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PROVINCE OF GUJARA.'T. 

REPORT ON THE RESOURCES OF THE DISTRmrS OF NADIA'D, M.A.'TAR, 
MONDEH, BIJA'PUR, DHOLKA, DHANDHUKA, RA'NPUR, GOGH!, &0. 

From 

To 

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL A. WALKER, 
ResIdent at Baroda. ; 

'TBlIi HONOURABLE J. DUNCAN, 
PresIdent and Governor In Councu. 

Bombay. 

HON:OURABJ;.E SIR, 

Dated the 18th June 1804. 

I have been very anXIOUS to lay before you all account of the CIrcumstances and resources 
.of the Company's late acqUISItIOns m GUJarat from the Peshwa and Gaekwal', but I have 
been prevented by causes which could not be foreseen, and whICh, as they are known to 
you, I need not at present repeat.' Some of the reports of the karkuns who were employed 
to lllspect the parganas have not yet been translated. and others remam unfimshed 

These shall be transmItted as soon as possIble; but I have anticipated. 111 my occasIOnal 
letters m thIS department, some of the subjects whICh belong to thls mqulTy. 

I shall, in the mean time, state summarIly such informatIOn of each pargana as may be 
more essentially necessary to enable you, Honourable SIr, to frame a system SUitable-to the 
.Clrcumstances of these posseSSIOns. 

NADIA:D. 

2 The Pargana of Nadlad contains about 114,13p bIghas of land, of whICh 69,504 are 
m cultIvatlO:l1; 15,142 waste, but arable; and the remamder either altogether unfit for the 
J'urposes of cultIVatIon, or In a state whIch could not be recovered wlthout great labour and 
.expense. 

The proprietory of the land in cultIvation and waste IS dlvided mto the followmg shares :-

Sarkar Zamin, which pays on an average to Government at the 
BigMs 

rate of Re. 9 per bIghs. .... . . 15,27lj 0 0 
Waste ground, the property also of the Sarkar, but fit for cultiva.-

15,142 tlO:B . . .. 0 0 
!ntto dItto, ba~n, or 1D the least iJ;nprovable state 29,489 0 0 
Mortgaged and sold, paymg no revenue to the Sarkar 'f 13,429 0 0 
Paymg Salami at RIl, 1-8-0 per bIghs, ~ 22,951 2 0 

Gra8~a Wanta.-

;Free land 5,800 0 0 
Paying Salami at Re 1 per bIgha 4,615 0 0 
Pasalta., t whIch pays no revenue 7,403 2 0 
Warl<lfa,t also free land 30 0 0 

Total ... Bighas 114,135 0 0 

This pargana. contaIns. Including the kasba, thirty-nine villages, and five more under 
the head of KIlledari. whl,Ch have been added to It from the nelghbollnng distncts. There 
6re nme Mehvasl VIllages. whICh are included In the dlstnct of Nad:W.d Proper. and compnsed 
in the above en~meratlOn of its VIllages. These Meh"asl pay a. fixed Jama under the hea.d 
,of Ghans Dana,§ wwch amounts to Rs. 8~631-3n, exclUSIve of the Dharalall Vajara,orthe 
Kuh house-tax, of about Rs. 2,514: 

::z i 

• Ihvide~ l the cl,Vl810n or sha.re of Grll.sl88 t A handful; PasMpordla, gIve hnn a handful. 
::: A gIft. § GralD and forage. 

~ .An armed man, or a person pnvJ1eged to carry anna. -

B ~64-1 
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3 The avowed principle for estimating the revenue of N aduid is by the gross produce, 
of wh:ch one-half belongs to the Sarkar, and the other to the rayat From the rayat'. share, 
however, the following deductions are also to be made from every maund of produce .-

To the SarHr ... Ii ser. 
Do. Talt!.tls ..• .. Ot .. 
Do Patels ... ... 0: " 
Do. HavaldArs .. ot .. 

21 sers. 

There is also an anna received by the Sarkar on every maund for its hire, 'fVhich would 
in some measure appear optional, as the rayats may declme to pay it, and deliver the grain 
themselves at Baroda. 

The rayats pay beSides, onder the head of Kadoba*-

For the first sort of ground Rs. 2 per bigh&. 
Do. second " "1,, 
Do. third " "Of ,. 

But this mode of assessment IS not applicable to the Mehvasi VIllage!!, which pay II

certam som, whICh varies more or less from year to year, accordIng to circumstances, wblcIr 
commonly depend on the degree of good management, and means in the hands of the 
Kamavlsdar to secure or enforce payment. 

4. The prinCipal produce of this district consists of tobacco, rice, zingli, jowari, bQj~ 
matt, and kodra There is lIkeWIse a httle wbeat and cotton, and different lmds of pulse. 
The penods of reapmg gram are cmefly 10 February and March j but the tobacco crop. 
which lS one-third of the produce of the pargana, lasts from February to Apnl. 

5. There are three prinCipal and nine inferior DeSalS in Nadi8.d. 

There is one Muzamdar and three Amin Patels. The Dastl1rs 
of a. Sukri. levied in certain proportions from all the villages ;-

The Desai Dastur from the Villages is 
A proportIOn of the Dandfuri or fines, estimated at 

of these officer& consist 

... Rs. 4,200 
••• " ],200 

Rs. 5,400 

The Muzamdar Dastur from the villages is but Rs. 175 and about 20 bighas of Pasalta. 
The ordmary Patels are thirty-six, and as they are the great agents for settling the 

jamabandl, and the chief medIum of intercourse between the Kamavisdar aDd the cultIvators. 
they receive a certain allowance for those servICes. This allowance II in proportIOn to the 
aSSIstance they may have afforded, and sometimes amounts to Rs. 6,000. There is no fixed 
rate for the payment, which IS a reward for the trouble they may have taken in the affairs. 
of the pargana, and IS paid to each according to hil degree of merit. in respect of whICh 
the KamaVlsdar is the judge. 

6. It has been customary to fix the jamabandi of Nadi4d, about the month oC la.nuary : 
after the assessment of each Village IS fixed, the revenue is receIved by instalmetlts in each: 
a.nd should the Patels fau in performing their engagement, the Sarkar WIll attach the crop. 
When ~he crop is rIpe. the Patels ought to apply to the Kamavisdar for permiSSIOn to cut it : 
on thIS occasIOn they gIVe Bhatt 8ecun1;y, who mnst be answerable that the rayats shall 
not pnvately dispose of the grain, nor reap the produce WIthout leave. 

The Patels, on theIr part, obtain security from the rayat to pay their just duea before
they reap the fruits of their labour. 

MA'TAR. 

7. The Pargana of Matar adjoins that of NadIad. 
There IS no statement or report of thIS district which hItherto furnished an estimate of 

Its contents In bighas. 
This pargalla contains seventy-one villa.ges, includIng the kasba, onder the following 

denomInatIons :-

Rasti, or peaceable ... 35 
• Mehv&.s. 18 

Rasti Mehvas 16 
Waste ... 2 

Total Villages 71 

Rssti Mehvas implies a nuddling state of subordination, or a VIllage which is inhabited 
equally by Kubs and Kulambls, or wherem a smaller llumber of Sebandls 1.8 requIred W 
enforce the collectIon than in a VJl.lage thoroughly Mehvas. . 

• BaJri atraw. t £andaryuI. OJ:' Bard, appomted 10 COUlpl* versea ill praiae of Iua B.&J& or Chlel. 
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There IS but little Sarkar zamin remalmng in thIs pargana, the greater part having, 
been mortgaged and sold ThIs ahenatlOn has taken place m some cases under the authonty 
of the Sarkar, and In others the Patele Ilnd natIve officers have a.ssumed a powE'r whIch they 
had no nght to exercll~e. m order to relieve theIr own neceSSItIes, or to answer 1I01:1\e object 
of prIvate mterest or ConvenIence -

8. The ostenSIble prmclple of assessment is the same as in N adul.d, and the same deduc
tIOns are made from the rayats' share of the pl'l>duce. 'l'he revenue IS paId m SIlver rupees, 
and thIS is supposed to be more for the advantage of both partIes than payment lD kmd. 

The Mehvae villages of ]'datal' are subJect to the regular operatIOn of the jamabandi 
and are taxed and assessed hke the Rastl VIllages 

9. The Pargana 0.£ Matar is reckoned a good gram district. Its prinCIpal produce IS 
MJri, matt, tobacco and bowta. of these products the most valuable is tobacco. It YIelds 
on an average 20 maunds per blgha, whIch issold on the spot from Rs 3 to Rs. 3l, and even 
Rs. 4 per maund. 

A blgha of ground on whIch tobacco is cultIvated pays to the Sarkar, accordmg to 
CIrcumstances, at the rate of Rs 10, Rs 12, and Rs. 15. 

The expense, however, attendmg the culliJvatlon of tobacco, IS conSIderable, the pre
paratIon of the ground alone ~or thIS crop amountmg to about Rs. 10 a blgha. • 

The Sarkar receIves from a blgha of bowta from Rs 3 to Rs: 5 ; baJrl and other grams 
pay at the rate of Rs. 8, Rs. 4 and Rs. 5 

The average produce of these grams IS from 19 to 20 maunds per blgha. 

10. The Jamabandi is generally fixed ,m the month of, January, and the perIods of 
reaping are chIefly m February and March. 

The quantum of the Jamabandi IS determIned by an InSpectIOn of last year's accounts, 
and the produce of the present year. 

The work IS fimshed by the Patels, who are the agents of theIr respective VIllages, and 
the KamaVlsdar. The assessment of each Village is paid m money, by mstalments: should 
an,y Patel fall m performmg hIS agreement, It is customary to attach the crop, and, after 
satlsfymg the Sarkar, whICh IS supposed to be entItled only to one-half of the produce, the 
other mOlety reverts to the cultIvators. 

As the Patele are bound for the dIscharge of the revenue to the Sarkar, they take care' 
to obtam from the rayats secunty to Indemmfy themselves 

A Bhat IS the common pledge in either case It is necessary for the Patels to receIve 
permISSIOn from the KamaVisdar to cut the crop, and also, after It IS reaped, to obtam hIS 
leave to carry It home 'these are precautlons for the secunty of the revenue, and are had 
recourse to at two perIOds, at the fixmg of the jamabandI, and ItS payment When the first 
IS agreed on, and appearances are suffiCIently' In favour of the second, the restraint IS re
moved 

11. There is one prmclpal Desai, with several mferior, m Matar 
There IS one Mnzamdar, WIth five Amm Patels, seventy-one TaIatls, and seventy-one 

ordInary Patels. 
The Desrugll'l Dastur consists of a Sukri from the VIllages, and a s;maU proportIOn of 

the Dandfurl. These together are estImated, commumbu8 anni8, from Rs 8,000 to Rs 3,500. 
The DeSaI enJoys, besides. 3,200 blgMs of l'asalta. The Muzamdar receIves Rs. 800 

from the VIllages, and holds 25 blgas of Pasalta. land. There IS also a Vera on the VIllages 
for the support of the Talatls, whIch, accordmg to the state of the VIllages, varles fl"om Rs 30 
to Rs 100 each pel' annum. 

The Atnm Patels possess 100 bigMs Paaalta, and rece'lVe from the Sarkar an Inam, 
amongst them, of Re 500 . 

The ordmary Patels receive also an lnam, or present. from the VIllages; of not less than 
Rs 25 nor more than Rs 800 from each.' 

YONDER. 

12. The Pargana of Mondeh IS next to that of Matar, the two kasbas beIng only 
eIghteen mIles dIstant. 

Its measurement in blgl:as has not been ascertamed , and It dIffers httlel in ItS products 
and customs, from the former district. 

Mondeh contams mnety-two vIllages, VIZ -

Rastl 
Mehvas' ... 
Rash'Mehvas 
Waste 

51 
24 
5 
& 

Total VIllages- '" 9Z 
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13 The jamabandl IS here fixed, and received, in every respect, as in Matar The 
assessment of the Mehv9.s villages IS also the same as the Rasti, the Patels of the former 
appearIng, m common \\ lth the latter, to settle their Jamaband1 

There are, however, in this pargana, three Mehvas villages exceptlOns to thIS rule 
These pay to the Company a fi'ted jama of Rs. 500, and ~ the Gaekw4.r Sarkar, under the 
head of Ghans Dana, Rs 3,200, on account of the Mahl KantM Mllll.lkgI~, In which they 
are included. *' 

14. The principal produce of Mondeh consIsts of tobacco, matt, bajri, rice and bowta. 
These grains, In the quantIty of their produce and value, are nearly equal: they Yield In 
general 20 maunds per blgha, sell from Rs. 3 to Rs. 4 per maund, and pay to the Sarkar 
Rs 10, Rs 12 8JJd Rs. 1t), accordmg to the produce, or the rate of the market, wh1ch are 
both, of course, liable to fluctuate. RICe is on an average sold for Rs. 2 per maund. The 
state of the tobaoco culture 1S the same as in Matar. 

15 The dutIes of the Sarkar in this pargana are conducted by two Desals, four 
Muzamdars and four Amin Patels. Each vIllage, however, is prOVIded With ItS comIllement 
of Patels and TaIatIs. 

These KarbMr1s have the same Dasturs as in the parganas already reCited, under the 
separate hads of Sukr}, DandfurI and Pas~bta. They are estImated, from all these sources, 
at Rs 3,000 to &S. 3,500 a year 

16. The jamltbandIls fixed in Deoember, ThIS is determined by the process already 
described. 

The assessment of each vIllage is received by instalments in cash, unless on a failure of 
payment, when the crop is attaohed, and the revenue 18 taken in kInd. 

The Patels, on obtainmg permisSIOn from the Kamavlsdar to reap, present him with a 
rupee, but the same offering is not requIred when they are allowed to carry home the crop. 

Bhat security from the Patels to the SarkarI an<l from the rayats to t.he Patels, is gIven 
and accepted here, as lD other places. 

KAIRA. 

17. The fort of Kaira is between Mondeh and Matar. It is iQ the Pargaua of Ml1mr 
and the jag-hir Itself consists of thirty 'Vllla-ges, whwh have been dIsmembered from the 
adjoIDmg dIstrIct. 

The terntory of Kalra. is est1mated to contain 9,000 blgbas, 3.000 of which is waste 
ground, 3,200 under cultIvation, and the remaiuder IS Inam land, the property of Brl1hmIDs, 
Wamas, Grasias, and KulIs, Of th~ cultIvated land, 2.800 bighaa is Sarkar Zamm, or Mahl 
Kalknad (heap of gr~lD) 

'fhe land uncultivated is supposed to be little mOl'e thq.n is reqqired to support the stock 
of cattle lD the dIstrIct, which IS said, in proportIOn to extent, to be very great. 

18. The assessment of this d1stnct, and the mode of collection, were regulated by its 
late possessor, and dIffer In some respects fram the customs of the tJeighbounng parganas. 

It was the practice at Kaira. to enter into regular engagements WIth the rayats, and the 
Sarkar land was frequently leased to them,in lots, for a penod of years, from three to five. 
In those ellgagements, ~he rltyats either agreed to pay a fixed sum in callh per bigha, or to 
give half the produce lD kind: If they paId in money, security in the nsual way was taken 
beforehand, If In prodqce, the shares were dIvided on the spot. 

19. The tax on land in thIS Ilistric~ is from Rs 4 to Rs. 12 a qigha. 
Gmger, saffron and sugarcane pay at the fa.te of Rs 12 per bighs, bnt tobacco only 

Rs 8. The common grams are neIther dUrerent in their kmds, nor in their value, from 
those of Matar. 

The free lands,' which a.re oalled Bang Maungna (to ask a. share), pay notwithstanumg a 
Salami, whICh varies, accordIng to. the artICle In cultjvation, frorp. Re 1 til Rs. 5. 

The Mehvasis subject to Kaira are generaUy Rji.sti, but one of theIr vlllages. which 
should pay a jama Qf Re. aOO, lIas cpntrived for several years to avQid wscharging Its 
contrIbutIOn. 

NA'PJ\.'D! 
20 The Tappa or division of Napaq is situated to the sout4 of Nadiad, ~nd distan$ 

from It only a few kosso 
Napl'id contams 22,9331lllghas of land, of which 19,4451 are under cultivation, 1,979 

waste, but arable, and 1,509 supposed incapable of cultIvatIon, being occnpied by honses, 
tanks, wells, roads, &c. It conld notl ~therefore, be rendered more pene~cll~l to the Sarkar, or 
the rayats, than It IS at present. 



The dIvision and present state of the above quantity of land will be found under the 
followmg heads -

Cultivated ground belongIng to the SarkaI' 
Also cultivated. but Garema or mortgaged 
Cultivated, but VecMlua or sold .. 
Ditto, Paslhta or Iuam 
Ditto, GrasIa Wanta 

Total In cultivation Bighas 
Blgbas WAste, but capable of Improvement 
Ditto, unfit for cultivatIOn . 

BlghaS 

2,914 0 0 
.3,501 2 0 
4,156 2 0 
2,833 2 0 
6,040 0 0 

19,445 2 0 
1,979 O' 0 
1,509 0 0 

Total Blghas ... 22,933 2 0 

21. There are but twenty vtllages in the Tappa of Napl1d, of whICh seven are inhabIted 
by Mehvasis • 'fhese Mehvas VIllages as well as those lands called wanta, are subject to a 
fixed tax or Ja.ma, under the name of Ghalls Dana, whICh IS, however, exclusIve of the 
DMrala Vera on the houses of such Kults as mhabit peaceable VIllages. 

22. The jamabat!dL of N apad IS determmed by comparmg the jama of former 
years with the appearance of the produce of the present year. It IS accordIngly increased or 
decreased, as the season may have been more or less favourable. On a faIlure of payment, 
or of non.performance, on the part of the rayat, of thIS agreement, the crop, as is the practIce 
elsewhere, ,IS attached. In thIS case, It ought to be equally dIVIded between the Sarkar and 
the rayat, but the share of the latter IS subject to the followmg deductIons -

From each mannd of produce 21 sers are approprlll.ted to the Harkar, and a.lso one anna 
per maund under the pretext of conveymg the produce to the seat of government. 

The rayat, however, may find carnage at hIS own expense If he prefers It, when the anna 
is not exacted. Under the head of kerbah, jowarI, or bajrI straw (an exaction, however, 
unknown III other districts), the Sarkar receIves for each bigha of the best ground Rs. 2, for 
that of an InferIOr qualIty Rs. Ii, and for the waste ground Re. 1. 

23. But thiS mode of assessment is by no means applIcable to the Mehvas villages of 
Napad. where thiS class and the Graslas are extremely obstmate and turbulent. The 
Ghans Dana of Napad varies from year to year, and is more or less accordmgto the abilIties 
of the officers of Government, or theIr means of enforcIng obedIence. 

24. The produce of thIS Tappa dll'fers lIttle from the rest of the possessions of the 
Honourable Company in thIS quarter, and the periods of reapIng are the same. Tobacco IS 
the latest crop, and It IS not so productIve as In Nadlad. The ground, In general, of thIS 
Tappa, IS not extremely fertIle. 

25. 'fhe jamabandi IS fixed in the month of January, and paid by instalments. The 
periods of the revenue instalments lU Gujarat are, generally, calculated to meet the 
convemence of the rayat, and made to fall due about the seasons of reapIng. The same 
securItIes are taken as In other parts. 

26. SlUce the ceSSIOn of the Tappa to the Company, the duties of It have been conducted 
by one Desm only,. He has receIved, as a salary, Rs 125, and a Sukri from each villageof 
R~. 4 or Rs. 5, agreeably to the CIrcumstances of the plaoe. 

27 The port of Dehwan is comprised in the Tappa of Napld, and, as it is situated on the 
entrance of the Mahl, It may derive from that Circumstance suffiCIent Importance to deserve 
the attentIOn of Government, 

CHOUTR OF CAMBAY. 

28. The Chouth of Cam bay is a proportion of the revenues, or customs. which admits 
the appolUt~ent of a JOInt Coilector With the Navab. With the exerCIse of a certaIn share 
of authorIty, but comprIses no terrItorial posseSSIOn whatever. 

29. These territorIes lie between the rIvers Mahl and Sabarm.ati, and are oontiguous 
to each other. The Tappa of Karl and the Pargana of Bljapur are both to the westward 
of the Sll.barmatI, and towards the northward extremIty of Gujarat, which dIstance, and 
separatIon from the rest of our dIstrICts. WIll render thelr superIntendence imperfect. and 
more dIfficult to prOVIde for.' 

TAPPA OF SAMA'UD, IN THE KARl PARGANA. 

80. The Tappa of Samaud, of the Kari Pargana, consists of twelve VIllages, of whICh 
several are MehvasI; but a s It has hitherto remaIned under the management of the KamaVlS
dar of Karl, Its rents have been regularly paId, mthout trouble or expense to the Com~ 
;pany. 

BIJ.KPUR. 

31. The Pargana of Bijapur is in the same direction. but more distant, and, as has 
beetl pbserved, msulated from the rest of the Company's possessions. There has been flO 

i 264-2 
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acconnt o~ltlained o.f the extent ot this pargana. in bigbas, but it cflntaiJ!lsj with the 1ub"" 
seventy VI ages, 'IIlZ .- . 

Peaceable 16 
:MehvaSl... 4S 
Waste, or nearly so ..• 60 

Total 70 

In this pargana exiensive tmcts ~f land lIe neglected, and in a. state' that promise& 
little hope of a speedy Improvement, having been much of It waste for Ii penod of fifty years. 
ThIs is lmputed to the excesses of the Kulis, aod theIr preda.tory hab4.ts, which reqUIre, t() 
restrain them, the annual appearance of a. la.rge force. 

32. The following. customs are generally observed )D collecting too revenue of Bijapur . 
It is optional with the Kamavisdar to receive the revenue in specie or in grain - ' 

1:n plentiful seasons. it iii- to the advantage'of both parties- t() coUect in kind. but in those' 
of scarcIty this mode is much to the detrIment of the raya.\&. '['he produce-. however, in this. 
case, is equally diVlded, but there is) besides, a. generalb,3 throughout the pargana of Rs. I:> 
on every plough. 

This. also varie& according t() circumstances; as, forr instance, i~ cases when the crop i,. 
raised by well-water, the Sarkar only receIves one-silf.th. of the- produce, and Re. I) on the 
bucket, or instrument f()r drawing the water. 

33. The mode-'of assessment 1& ~ no means applicable to the M'ehri& and Grasia 
'Villages. These castel!) in this pargana, are peculiarly obstmate, IJtld Ile'Ver pay either thoir 

,Salami or Gban& Dana unlea&a force comes. against them. It ha&oo thIS aCCOWlt been 
usual for the troop& employed on the Mulukg:i.ri of the Mahi Kfutha to take BIjapur In their 
progress 1 and theIr commander receives- a prellent from the Kamlhllsdar for his trouble, under 
the head of ~ Mezvani or entertainment~ This service Was performed for the Company 
thIS year, and Kaktiji, who commands the forces, receiwd the usual present. 

34. The general quality of the soil of Bijapur is not very good,. and its principal 
produce is- matt, hajri and iowa.ri. The latter is in small quantIties, and bairi is the
most abundan; The perIods-of J:Caping commence in November-and end of January. 

35. It is customaTy tI> fix the jamabandi of thiS' pargana in Au:gU8t. It is received. 
by Instalments, whICh commence, As soon as It IS fixed. When any of the Patel. fUll In their
engagements, their property is attached as usual, and all the precautions whICh have been 
notIced In the other parganas. In respect to obtaining permissIOn. to reap and house the crop. 
and with. res-pect to securitieS) prenu here in. full focce. The Bh't i& also the commOl) 
pledge on these occasions.. 

3.6. There is- one priooipal Desai, and eight of an inferior rank in B1iapur. The
.managing oflicer receiws. under the head of Sukri, about Rs. 1.000 a. year. There is one-
11uzamdl'ir and two .A.m.in Patels. The ordmary Patels and Tala.tu. are numerous. The 
fees ot the M.uzatndar are the same as. the DesMa., or about Rsr lOU. 

DHOLKA. 

~ r '1'he Pmrgana or Dholka rlF contiguous to Kaira, aDd to- 1;lle weltward 01. the &ibar
'matL This- pargana is. by £a.r the most elf.te-nslveJ and the Plost important of the Company'. 
rosses~ioJls-)D. thl& part Qf Gujaratr 

There is. no. account of its elr.tent in bighas) nol' is it thought that any l:Ileasurement could 
eallily be e&cted m its present stater 

The pargana. contains tw~ hundred villages, Including.' the town of Dholka, which is one-
~i tJJ.e.largest i)lr GUJarat. These villages. may be cl~sed. under the followmg. heads-:-

R4sti-ot»eaceable-, of which three are waste ••• ••• 9a 
In. a mlddlmg stLt~ of subordlUabon .. of WhiCh two are waste '" ... 51. 
MehlAsi, of wh.lC~h live are wastli 0" ••• f) 1 

Teta.l ... 200 

S1t. Th~ ?i.rehl1s.villa~fi. are in a .tate of independen8e~ and pa)t with wfficulty their
eoo.tribution of Ghans Dana. 

This 18 obtained, or fixed, by e. large DUlitary £orce-, or by a Begotiation with the ChICfs 
who are concerned, WhICh. generany secures them an aba.tement. Some of these Chiefs are
GraSlas of'Inore 01' less infl.uence, bu.t the Chief o.f Kolln.te assume&- the tlt.Ie of. Raja, and J&. 

I!ud to. claim 8. very high desoent. 

"Eaeh o~ these Chieitams has a certain number of arme<1 foiIowersr wh()o attend. him. 
Toluntanly, and subSISt on hIS bounty or on. the frUIts of theIr natural plllllller. 

But the Kounte Raja has in his service a force of two thousand Sebandl!, aoo one hun
tied and fifty horsemen, who mount guard at hlB'l'ulage, and who are engt\ged to.dt:fend.-w. 
,persOll~Ot to.waKehostlllhe$, ~e ~e t~OOl?"s of.a.soverelgn J2twc~ , 
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The vi11l.1ge of Kounte is not fortIfied, but it is in the middle of. II j1J!1g1e, and Sllrrounded 
by fastnesses The Kountewalla has under hIs jurIsdlction twenty-four villages, and pays, 
generally, a jama of Rs. 42,723 yearly, but this. vanes accordmg to CIrcumstances. 

The Chlef of Ganger is the next most conslderable, and is a relation of the former. He 
has eight villages subject t? hIm, for which he pays the yearly sum of RI!l 15,870. Thls IS' 
a very valuable State, and Its protector keeps up a constant force of one thousand men. 

It may be remarked that the Grasia!! of Glljarat are either connected by relatIOnshipr 
or by a commuruty of mterests and sentiments, which strongly prerusposes them to feel for 
each other. The authority of Government in this SItuatIOn must be very lmperfect, and we 
have not, indeed, any nght to mterfere in the mternal admmistratIOD of these pnnClpaMles, 
'fhe legal demands of Government are confined to the Ghans Danllt and to obhge these 
men to give securIty for Its payment, and to refram from rustlirbmg the peace of the eountry. 
These are obligations- whICh they seldom perform, and a just cause would never be long 
wanting for reducmg them to a more perfect state of obedience i but a war with the Graslas, 
or Kuhs, would be I!lI!.Ilgumal'y, wlthou.t bemg honorable or profitable, and we have peace
able means WIthIn our power, for ensuring success, which we shall no douM adopt ill 

preference. 
39. The town of Dholka itself is fa~ from 'being in as-tate f1f eomplete subordination. 

It contains II> popUlation of fifty or &lxty thousand souls,. chiefly Musnl:nanl!l, who are rustm
gUIshed by the rather reproachful name of KasMtis. They are del!lCribed, In the old recordtf 
of Gujarat, to be a bold and turbulent people, which character they mamtam at this- day. 
Some of them can cOOlmand the servICes- of a conSIderable number of horsemeIl!, and occa~ 
lIionally hire them out to s-uch of the neighbourmg Statel!! as reqlllml' them. 

The KasMtlS of Dholka hold almo9t all the' R.lsti part of the parga-lla in l\I.l.nub,* and 
this has added much to their mfiuence, as well as proved, mjurlous to the puhliC' revenue. 
It would IIi prese'llt be dangerous too make any innovatIOn on thIS head, 01" to attempt any 
conaiderable improvement, until we are prepared to support the measure by a. mI11tary force 

The Kasbiiti& were ul!Iefulto the Gaekwar Government, alit they asslsb·d in secllring the 
revenue, and formen a counterpoise to the MehVlisis That Gwernment thou.g:ht It necessary 
to treat them WIth great mdulgence. and !to long as we respect their pre sent pri.vIleges we 
~ay also expect thelr servICes. 

40. In this state of affaIrs, the lands- of this. dIstrIct are neither advantageously managec1 
'~ the mterests of the Sarkar nor for those of the rayats. The greatest pwrt of the Sarkar 
zamm has been !tOld and mortgaged to the KasMtis and GraSlafl'. A eonSlderahle portIOn 

, qf it is also WIthheld Without any legal right or pretext whatever Thel1e IS- hkewlse a great 
pOl'tlOn of this fine pargan~ waste, which appears to ha ... e been the case from a remote perIOd. 

As the burrier, O!' frontIer, of Kathiawar, Dholka posses-ses- a g.reat deal of pohtlea). 
importance, and It may be considered as- the mart or moolUm of tra.ffic and ~tercourse between 
the 1iwo diVlSlons of Gujarnt. 

41. The jamaband.1 ()f Dholka is fixed,. m the samemanne1"as- in <>the'!." districtS', by alJ 
lUspectIOn of the precedIng year's- accountS', and the produce of the presen.t. It may here be 
remarked that thIS IlInnu.al. mode oj estiIDaitl~g the revenue In Gujarat IS- liahle to great un
certainty and abuse, It is customary, when the season dlsappomts- the expectatIons of the 
~artles, to allO'W for that mrcumstance;. and In aU engagements f()il' revsnue, there is-a prOVISO 
tnade for the effects- of war. The&e accIdents, which are styled! 111 the- emphatlc language of 
Ghe country "Al!lmani Su.ltani," are admItted all a justlfiable plew fOi"' abateIDe'Ot. On the 
~t~~r hand, it itt usual WIth the famme:rrs of revenue, when the season tu.roo out more favour
II.ble than It promi8ed at the time of inspeetion, to lay an addltllOnal Vera or ta.:lC ,on the rayat, 

The cu9tomary mode is also res;orted to in Dholka of attachmg too, property of the 
rayat, and the crop, IIthould. he tallm hIli. payments; and El the latter CllISe, bes!.des- one-half 
~f the produce. Sarkar exacts five sers bom each. maund of graIlI!. In tlwse attachments,. 
~owever, the llllplements f.)f labour and hW!bandry are commonly spared.. 

42. 'fheSle remarh are n~ appJi.ca'91e tal the Clueftams oj! thul' pargmrra. whO' Itt'e in 
IS great degree, as- haS' been notlCed, Independent of Government. The :Miehvasi., aCC'OTdmg-
10 the term of Mal'athb, are !to powerfUoI in Dholka, that they 1llI'6 nearly 011 the footmg of 
Mulukglli trlbutarJ.e1l) and requIred an annu61 armament to OOtaIIP payment 0:£ thel1' Jama. 
or Ghans- Dd.na. If the troops were nu.merous, the harvest ensued lID!med.uttely, and the 
f:ontribution wal!f fised on an mereased ratIo; If, orr the other hand, the fO$ce employed was
not very strong, a s-lurilllsh ell\lued, whICh, whatever llJlght be Its- issue, the reSistance was
thought honourable to the Mehvas, and after s1#bjectmg their country te> \Je pIllaged,. the 
~ifa1I' ended In a cOOlpo&itlon jor moce (}r less, aceording to cU'f:umsia.nces. 

43 The periodil of reaping are- ldoter than in the southem dlstrlCtS', a:n& ~he cUlltr'\Yation 
is more laborIOoo. There are three dIfferent seas()t}s of euJ.tIvatIOn. The first IS called. 
khanf, comprIsmg the &eaSOIl of, the rams, The pnnClpal artIcles- cultivated durmg thl& 
tIme are ba,jrI, tur, matt, errandI, zmgh, chowla, plamtams and flce. The second IS
£aUea. rahI, and comprIses the cold months, whtoIl! heavy dewB- prevaIl. Wheat, baIley. 
kusumba, tubacco, lowari, mug, gram and cotton are the chIef artIcles cultIvated '\VJthulI 

* A premluln OIl money~ 
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this period. _ The third season is called trnallu, or the produce ot hot :weather, when tng 
culture is carned on by means of well-water. JOWarl, sugarcane, haldI, gInger, and,. v8nety 
of pulse and vegetable products are reared by this mode. Wheat is the prmcipal product. 
of this pargana, and is seldom ripe before the latter end ol February, or begulning of March. 
The sugarcatle, whlCh is a valuable artllCle, is gellerally rl!laped in the month of JanWlry ; and 
the plant am, which is als" a profitable article, althDugh It produces only once in. sIxteen. 
months 1D this country, IS ready in October. 

Tobacco IS II considerable eultivation, and 81 it belongs to the raM crop, it is consequently 
:reaped in the month of February. Baldi (turmeric) is eultl~a\ed In June, but It is- not fit. 
for use until December, anll therefore belongs partly to the rabi and partly to the kha.rif. 

44. The follOWlllg detaIl will give &ome idea of the expense at\ending eultIvation, and 
the dIviSIOn of the produce r-

The preparation of II. 1>igha of wheat, biijri, jovriri and gram, COtts on an average from 
Rs. 6 to Rs, 7. It produces about 18 maunds, if the crop is raIsed by well-1V~ter, valued at 
Ite 1 each, and the cultIvator pays to the Sarkar at the rate of Rs. 10 per bigh&. The same 
articles, r81sed by the rams, produce but 7 or 8 tnaunds, and pat to the Sarkar from B.s. 3 
to Rs. 4 per bighs.. 

The expense attending a higha of tobaccD IS not lese than RAI. la, and each may }'ield 
20 maunds, which IS commonly sold from Rs 1~ to Rs.2 per maund. Ii is accordingly 
varIously taxed, agreeably to the rate of lts produce, paying to Govermneni Rs. 10, Hs. 12, 
Rs. 15 and upwards per blgha. 

RIce is an artIcle of considerable cuIti-fation in Dholka, and the expense of preparing II 
l>igha, excludmg seed, is about Re. 20. It YIelds abont 30 maunds of batty, which sells, fin"!, 
on an average at Rs. H each, but the price of the coarse sort is not more than a rupee; and 
the rayat pays to the Sarkar at the rate of Rs. 10 per bigha. 

The preparatioll for a bigha of sugarcane and the manllfacture of the article cost 
Rs. 152. It yields 50 maundl! of jagn, "alued at Rs 3 per maund, and is assessed by the 
Sarkar at Rs. 20 It blgha, which leaves only a profit of Rs. 8 to the cultivator. 

The expense of cultivating a higha of plantains is about Re. 50. The 'Value of its pro· 
duce IS estimated at:as 100, and It pay& II- revenue of Rs 20. 

Eut the above rates of assessment are only applicable to the richeet products, and th j 
rest of the lands pay from Rs. 3 to Rs 4 a bigha only. It is evident that these rate. arl' 
extremely l'lnequalllJ theIr operatIOn, and I was disposed to donbt theIr accuracy j but the 
karkun employed to exanune the condItIOn of the Dholka Pargana stated them to be thl' 
result of his actual research. 

45. The jamabandi of Dholka Pargana is filled in the month of January, and received 
by instalments, whICh commence in September. The revenue is paid in silver rupees. It is 
recovered principally at two penods: the first follows the rams, and the !lecond ends in 
March or April; but it has been usual for a considerable proportion of the revenue of Dholka 
to layover untIl July or August of the enSUIng year. 

The general quality of the lands in the pal'gana is good, and tit for the reception of all 
grains i but much of it is lD a very uncultivated state. 

There is no record of the quantity of Sarkar zamin, but it is notorious that 8 great pro
portion of It has been Illegally possessed by the Kasbatls of Dholka, and others. The Patels, 
as in other places, are obhged to satisfy the 8arkar before they are allowed to remove the 
crop, and require, on their part, the usual securities from the rayats, which are in both cases 
:Blmts. 

46. The Desais of the pargana would appear extinct, at least there is no family at 
present in posseSSIOn of that office. The duties of the Desaiship are performed by three 
Patels, who receIve for theIr trouble some consideration from the villages, which is said to be 
paid voluntal'lly, hut the amount of whICh I have not ascertamed. The former fee or salary 
of the Desaigirl wall Rs. 7,815, or something less than two per cent. Dn the jama. The Desai 
Dastur of Dholka was seized by the late Fatteh Smg Gaekwar, and makes at presen1i. part 
of the revenue. 

There is one Muzamdar in this Pargana, and four Amin Patels, who receive among them 
a Sukri from the villages of from Rs.5 to Rs. 10 on each, agreeably to the Cll"cumstancee of 
the place. These ofikers have also some Pasruta, and they receive a small proportion of the 
fines. 

DHANDHUKA. 

47. The Pargana of Dhandhl1ka is to the southward of !)holka, and adjoining it. 
This pargana cont81ns one hundred and three villages and a-half; of these one hundred two
and-a-half are Mehvas, and the Kasba of Dhandhuka comes alone under the description of 
Rasti. Forty-two and a-half VIllages are under nearly as many independent Gmsiss; there 
are waste twentY-SIX, subject to Limdl, or rather depending on it for protection; the aame 
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number depend on the Ra.ja of Bh8.vnagar j and five are lnam. The whole of these VIllages 
pay a jama or contrIbutlOn to the Company, but owe no other obedxence to the Enghsh Gov
ernment ThIS contnbutlon IS received under three denominatlOns, fliz., Chapperbandx, or a 
tax to defray the expense of huttIng the troops, Mahl Raza, for leave to reap and carry home 
the crop, and Mahl Japti, or tax under the plea of paymg people who are appomted to 
prevent the gram being removed untIl the jama.bandx IS settled 

48. The Kasba of Dhandhuka, and the lands cultivated by its mhabitants, comprise all 
the Company's terrItory m thIS pargana. These lands are estImated at 25,249 bIghas. 

The SarUr zamm of the kasba amounts to 
Pasalta. 
Forcibly or fraudulently withheld .. 
Occupied by houses .. 
Occupied by tanks and rivers 
Waste, b1+t arable 
Waste, and very httle capable of improvement 
Blr, or grass lands of the Sarkar 
Grass lands which are puhhc or common 

Total 

Blghas 

12,000 
6,400 
2,000 

325 
424 
600 
600 

2,000 
900 

25,249 

By another account the quantity of ground is stated to be no more than 10,600 bighas, 
viz:-

For Sarkar zamm under cultivation 
Pasli.lta .. 
SarkarBlr .. 
Rayats' Bll' 
Waste 

1,200 
6,400 
1,500 

liOO 
1,000 

10,600 

The kasba lands are termed Baugbattai,* and pay the revenue in produce; the Grasias 
pay their jams. and contributIons in money. 

49. The principal produce of Dhandhuka consists of wheat, bajri, cotton, mug, channa, 
and jowari In the better cultIvated parts, near the kasba, onions, chilly, garhc and tobacco 
are raised 

It IS stated that the expense .of cultlvatmg JJ, bigha of wheat IS about Rs 4h v~z. :-

For one maund of seed 
Labour 
Revenue 
Sundry charges ... 

Rs. a, p. 
100 
020 
100 
200 

4, 2 0 

The produce of a bigha of wheat is on an av~rJJ,ge fr,Om D to 10 maunds 

The general qualIty of the SOlI is inferIor to that of Dholka, but the land contIguous to 
the kasba IS ln a tolerably good state of cultivatIOn. 

Of the produce the Sarkar receives 6 maunds, the rayat the reIl}.aming 9 , this share is, 
pc.wever, subject to the followmg deductlOns:-

For Shareka, or a fee for grarll measllremen.t 
For Tarafdarl 
For Havaldari 

Total 

. ,. .. 
.. 

.6 
2 
4 

12 

0 sers . 
1 

" 2 
" 

3 sers. 

1'he expense of prepal'mg a bigha of chilli.es IS about Rs 3, and the value of ItS produce 
Rs &, of whlCh the Sarka.r receIves one-half 

50 There is but one DeSaI to this district, who performs also the duties of Muzamdar, 
There IS only one managmg Patel, and one TaIatI, but there a~e others unemployed. The 
Dasturs of these officers are derived from the sallle sources as elsewhere, but the ",mount of 
them has not been ascertained 

h; 

• A cODll'ound word of two !angui'$es, Baug' SIgnIfying a ~ru:e, and l1att41 or B4ttay dwiBIOll, 
B 2641-3 
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51, The jamabll.ndi is fixed in .November, and pa.id by instalments. The usual pledge 
of a. BM,t is the security for Its realizatlOn, and the precautIOns observed In the other parga-
nas prevail here. 

There are but two distinctions of cultivation known in Dhandhuka, the kharif and 
rabl. In'the first, bajri, banta, errandt and zmgli are culttvated; in the second, wheat, 
gram, and cotton. 

52. The kasba or Sarkb lands of this small district are estimated to be about 8,000 
bighas, VlZ:-

In cultIvation by the rayats holdIng or farmtng froID Sarkar 
Pasalta 
Waste 

Bighu. 
5,700 

.... 800 
'" I,SOO 

Total blghas '" 8,000 

This pargana. containS 49 villages: of those with the kasba four are Rasti, and the rest 
Mehvas. The villages are divided or classed as follows :-

Under separate ChIefs or Graalas, who pay theIr own j.1ma " 22 
Kasba Ranpur, /l-nd the three Rastl, subject to the Uovemment, and to the 

operatIOn of assessment ... ... 4 
Under Bbavnagar, paymg a fixed contribution tI 
Under Limdl, dItto ditto 9 
Under Wadhwan Nagness ... 5 

TotAl villages 49 

RA'NPUR. 

53 As at Dhandhuka, the Kasba of Rnnpur lind the three Rasti villages are the whole 
of the Company's territory in this district. The remainder is sl1bject to its respectIve Chiefs, 
several of whom have forte and troops for their defence. 

It appears from the hIstory of Gujarat that the fort of Ranpur wasvtewed by the :Mogal 
Government as a mllitary fort of consequence; a considerable force was ueually maID tamed 
here whIch served to overawe Kathiawar, and to keep these distriCts in a state of proper 
subj~ctxon. The same practice was observed by the Marithae j hut of late yel!.ra, with the 
general decline of their military establishments, this also fell into decay. 

54. The revenue of the Government diviSIOn of this pargana is received in kind, but 
the Chiefs and Graslas pay their contrIbutIons In money. 'rhese last collections are vcry 
small, and made under the following heads :-lat, GulaI-pattl, which is a recent impost of 
the Marathas, under the pretence of buying reJ. powder for the celebration of thelf Huh, 
2nd, Dassera Bhet has the same Origin and 18 a present exacted on that festival; 3rd Chap
perbandi, a tax that has been already described. l'he prinCIpal Rajas have entered into Ii 
composItion, and pay a fixed sum for the VIllages they possess, in the following proportions -

Bh&vnagar . RI. 661 
lAmdl ... OJ 1,549 
Wadhwan ... ,. 1,033 

Total ••• Rs 3,243 

The inferior Chiefs pay as much under each head distmctly. 'fhere is also a colletltlon 
or trIbute received from some VIllages of the PargaDIl of Vlramgam, whIch adjotnl Ranpur, 
amounting to Rs 884-2-(} . 

55. The same distinction of crops prevails as in Dhandhuka, and the lands of the kasba 
and the Mstl villages are also called Baugbattai, which refers to the practice of 8harmg the 
produce. In apportioning these shares the villages have wiferent rules :-

Bajri, matt, wheat, gram and cotton, the produce of the villages of Rlijpur, Dh8.1 pempla 
and Hanselpur-one-thlrd of the crop belongs to the Sarkar and two-thirds to the rayat. 

From such articles as are cultivated near the river, the Sarkar receives, besides tht' 
quarter of the produce, Rs. 50 Sukri. 

Bajri and zingll, the produce of the Kasba of Ranpur, are divided into three equal 
palts, two of WhICh belong to the rayats, and one to the Government. 

The Sarkar receives, beSIdes, l~ ser from eac.h maund of grain of the rayat's share, 
under the head of Kharajat or ch8.l'lty From other grains ot the ka .. ~ba no Khadjat 'IS 

received, and only ontl-third goes to the Sarkar. 
']'he cotton of the kasba pays a half ser a.'S KharaJat, and one-third of the produce 
The same rule prevails WIth regard to vegetables and pUlse, but without the Khar'jlit 

- U-}8'saidt.nat- tliese<1itferentcustoms- have their origm in the terms whIch each 
VIllage ma.de separately for itself when It submitted to the )jar~tha GO\'ernment 
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56 The general rate of produce of 8. blghs. oi'"wheat in the dIstrict of Ranpur, that is 
watered from the well, is from 12 to 16 maunds. The produce of a blaha of such grains as 
are raIsed in the rams does not exceed from 3 to 31 maunds. ., 

57. There is one Desai and one Patel, who conduct at present the duties of the kasbs. 
The receipts of these officers are not known to me • 

58 The jamabandl IS fixed m the month of January At the same time the 
Mehva.'il contnbutlOns are determmed, and a time fixed for their payment, after which 
shoulJ It be allowed to expire, they are subject to mterest. ' 

GOGHA. 

59 The Pargana of Gogha IS the last of the Compa.ny's possessions In this quarter, 
but, as m Dhandhuka and Ranpur, our authorIty is confined to the town or kasba. 

60 Til. Pargana of Gogha contains one hundred and forty-eIght Villages They ale 
divided under the followmg ,ules :-

The Oompany, mcludmg Gogha. . 3 
The BUvnagar RaJa, !Dcludmg Bhltvnagar 59 
Gr&'~la Villages, conducted by the respectIve ChIefs 86 

Tohl ... 148 

The BMvnagar Raja pays a fixed sum or jama yearly of Rs. 9,6~5, the mfenor 
GraSIM or Mehvasls pay also a stated revenue 

61 The revenue of the Company's villages is collected m produce, In the followin<l" 
proportlOns, and IS called BaugbattaI, for the same reason as has already been asslgned~ 
'i'he gross produce IS equally dIVIded between the Sarkar and the cultIvator, but one-half 
of the Sarkar's share goes to the Grasla proprietors For each kalsI of gram, the rayats 
pay from Rs. 2 to Rs. 4, accordmg to the custom of dIfferent VIllages. 

At the VIllage of Karode, the Sarkar receIves for a kalsl of gram Its 4, and on kappas, 
or unprepared cotton, a quarter of a rupee per maund Garden grounds are taxed accordIng 
to their CIrcumstances At the VIllage of UkUIk a kalsi pays only Rs 2, and every plough 
Rs. 12 These proportions w-ere settled by the Grwnas when they ceded the two vlllaO'es 
in questlOn to the Maratha Government. ., 

62. There are two fields of Sarkar zamin m the environs of Gogha, of ten bIghas in 
extent each. The produce of this land is equally diVIded between the Sarkar and the rayat, 
1I.nd the Grasias reCOlve no part of It. Formerly 200 blghas were given In Inam to the lascars 
or seafarIng people, who inhabit the Kasba of G-ogha, and these useful men continue to 
.enjoy the gIft free from all deman.ds of revenue; but when they obtain the permISSIon of 
the Kamavlsdar to reap, It is customary to pay him one rupee for each field In cultivation 
There ale 200 bIghas also of Sarkar zamIn waste, but capable, for the greater par~, of 
cultivation. 

6:l The following artIcles are cultivated in the Pargana of Gogha -

In kha1'ij -Bajri, zingli, mug, black gram, matt, chovla, kam, erra.ndl, bantI, cotton 
and tobacco and rIce (a small quantIty). NeIther of these two last mentIoned artIcles IS 
cultivated for sale. 

In rabi -·Wheat and gram. 
In unalu.-Jowari, greens and sugarcane. 
64 'rhe prinCIpal perIOds of reaplng are In February and M.arch The jamabandi IS 

fixed at the same time as at Ranpur 
65 There are four lJe~als and two Mazamdars in thiS pargana. One of the former 

i-i the Dlwan of the Rija. of Bhavnagar, and the whole of these officers are but Imperfectly 
subject to the Company. 

66 The dIstrict of Gogha IS a collectIOn of independent States, the chief of whICh IS the 
Raja of Bhavnagar. ThiS Raja and the rest are Graslas, but they owe no obedIence to each 
(;ltift.er, unless what they may contract by voluntary engagements They generally reSIde In 
places of dIfficult access, and some of them have built extensIve stone fortificatlOns, whIck 
are, however, mdIfferently proVIded WIth ca.nnon, as well M defiCient 10 other means of 
defence. The Raja of Bhavnagar enterta.ms In hIS serVIce about seven thollsd.nd Infantry, 
.and five or SIlt hundred cavalry. Most, 1£ not ths whole, of these States pay Mulukgltl 
contrlbutlOns to the MaratMs, and to the Navab of Junagad, beSIdes the Jama or tues 
whICh they paid to the Peshwa, and whlch have been ceded to the Company It may easIly 
be conceIved that where there are so many clalms the authorIty of thiS country }s divided III 
a very smgular manner; and It would not, perhaps, be an easy matter to POlDt out the para
mount power 

_ Besldes these dIvlsions of the land revenue, the Company have a share of the customs 
ot Bhavnagar, and that RaJa receIVes a proportIOn of those of Gogha It mIght be expected 
that such lOtermlOgled Interests would produce mternal causes ot d15putes and quarrels, hut 
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such is the dIscretIOn, or habits of the pMple, that the respective sha.res of the parties have 
been usually collected and qUletly accounted for, without any contention. Whlle such au 
f;Lrl'f;Lngement, however, eXists, the mterests of neither party can be properly provided for, 
and the prosplmty of the country must be sacrIficed 

Gogha was formerly So great commerclal mart, Bnd it IS stlll the nursery of the bess 
Native seamen 1D IndIa. When thls port has exper16nced the protection and encourag-emeut 
of the Company's Government, It will no doubt revive, and recover Its former trade and 
ofulence, 

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS. 

fir. The forego1ng sketch comprises the whole of the ceded districts fr,om the Pcshwa 
and the Gaekwar, north of the Narbada. 

As the rerenue year has bllt just expired in Gujarat, there has not been tl~e to mepecli 
and translate the volummous natIve accounts of the collectI~ns. As it will, however, be 
satIsfactory to know whether these pos'>esslons wlll YIeld the revenue for whIch teey have 
been ceded, I shall submIt the followmg comparative statement, taklog the dIstricts 10 the 
same order In which they appear in the present exammation .-

D,.trlC\s. Ceded Revenue. ActuaJ JI>Itla. 

Rs qra ra. Re. qre ra 

Nadlltd 2,25,000 ° 0 2,31,1176 o as 
1>T4tar -,. .., 1,30,000 0 0 1.34,735 2 0 
Mondeh 1,10,000 0 0 1,16,000 0 0 
KaIra., Includmg the Tanksal, whIch has 

not been employed 65,000 0 0 42,000 0 0 
BIJlipur .. ... 1,10,000 0 0 1,42.2~4 3 0 
Napad, and the Chouth of Cambay 60,000 0 0 91,000 0 0 
Dholka n 4.50,000 0 0 4,13,000 0 0 
Dhandhu}ta, Rlinpur, and Gogha. 1,05,000 0 0 1,22,000 0 0 

'fotnl .. 12,75,000 0 0 12,92,936 1 88 

68. From the Gaekwar cessions must also be deducted the value of the Dumalegaoo, 
amountmg, probably, in all to ha1£ a llikh of rupees. 

It appears by this statement that these possessions, with the exception of Dholka and 
the Dum:Uegaon, yield a. larger revenue than ther have been ceded for, 

69. Whatever may be the present state of these revenues, it is evident that theya.re 
capable of great improvement; and this Will follow as the Maratha. oppressions have ceased, 
Without even more actlve exertlOns In favour of It : although they have only had a. short and 
Imperfect specimen of the Company's Government, yet, as the agents have been accountable 
to us, and the people have not beell ~xposed to the exactIOns of the DarbB.r and of the Gliek .. 
war troops, the districts have begun to feel the benelita of protection. When this is con .. 
fiI'med to them, by longer experIence, and when they have felt in full force the justice Bud 
benevolence of the EnglIsh Government, theso distrICts must attain a. great and rapid degree 
of prosperity. It wlll scarce, I beheve, pe far from the truth to say. that by an easy and 
laudable operatlO~ theIr revenues may be doubled ill four or five years. 

This is to be etrec~ed by brInging t~e waste lands into cultivation, and assisting the 
mhabltants with Takavi loans for that purpose, at a moderate lDterest, a.nd by recovenng or 
leasmg the Sarkar zamm whICh has been either mortgaged or sold Without proper authority. 
As an authentIC ground for calculatIOn, we may take the distrIct of Naduid, and the sarno 
tram of reasomng IS applicable to all the pthers. The waste ground of Naduid 6t for culti .. 
ntion, and the property of the Sarkar, amounts to 15,142 blghas. The quantity sold and 
n;ortgaged and at presenp in a s~ate of cultIvation, is 36,380-2 blghas, of whIch It 19 8uppos~d 
that one.half IS redeemable, qut takmg this only at 15,000, the number of bighas wIll be 
30,142. 

If we apply to thIS Dumber the average rate of assessment, viz. Re. 9 per blgba, It wIll 
produce a revenue of Re. 2,71,278, whlCh IS more than the whole of the present landed rental 
of the pargana. 

tIre statemel!~ of this district presents us with another curious fact, viz, that the 
greatest porhon of the revenue IS paId from the Sark4r zamin, which is lIttle more than a 
'3cventh part of the pargana; and thIS dIsproportIOn prevails everywhere 

70. Whether the natives have a property iu the SOlI is /l ~uestion that has been 10n<7 
agltated lD Ind~a. Without entering at alllnto that questIonJ J shall state the facts as they 
fclat!> to GUJl\rat. 
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In this country the proprletory possessIOn of land IS ceTtalOly vested in indIVIduals as 
well as In the Sarkar. It appears that thIs rIght In favour of IndIVldua.ls IS derived from two 
sources, frol!l the soverE'ign, and from some dilIerent State, and probably from the pre
eXlstmg constItutIon, of sOCIety. The Graslas and Kuhs, who are the aborigines of 
Gujarat, possess thlll right In the fullest extent. It IS derIved to them by hereditary descent 
from a perIod of the most remote antIqUIty, of whIch there IS no record, but IS secured to 
them by universal assent, and IS at thIs day unImpalred.In Its priVIleges ThIS rIght, whICh 
has been maIntamed by arms, and by an unconquerable sentIment In favour of It, has WIth
stood the revolutIOns of ages, and outhved the Mahomedan dommIOn. wh:ch dId everythIng 
In Its power to subvert It. '1'he Grasla and Kuh property In the soIl IS frequently, however, 
vested In a famIly, and It reqUIred the consent of all the members to a. certam degree of 
consangUIDlty to enable them to sell or mortgage the estate. Frequently, also, the property 
IS dIVIded mto shares, and each IndiVIdual IS, In that case, at hberty to dIspose of hIS own 
In the case either of a sale or mortgage, the vahdlty of the act IS attested by documents 
formally executed under the seals or slguatures of the parties 

The second kllld of prl vate landed property origInates In grants from the Mahomedan 
and Maratha conquerors. These go by the names of Inam, Vazlfa, and Pa.,>~bta. The grants 
from the Mahomedan PrInces, and from the Marathas, were confirmed by Sanads, but 
many of the former are now saId to be lost,~the latter Me all forthcommg What propor
tIOn of the land In GUJarat IS pobho property or Sarkar zamm IS not e<1sy to determme, but 
the quantity has, no doubt, of late years conSIderably decreased. BeSides the alIenatIOns 
made by the GovelDment, the Patlls of VIllages have sold and mortgaged a great quantIty 
of land. 

71. The Marathas may be conSIdered m a constant state of warfare With the GraSlaS and 
Kulis, and they are not numbered amongst the rayats, nor are theIr lands subject to the regular 
operatIon of assessment In thIS mOle restrIcted vIew of the suhject. Valida and lnam lands 
are alone conSIdered as private property Although the Patels have no rIght to sell or 
mortgage any part of theIr VIllage lands, theIr acts have been generally confirmed, or sub
Jr.ltted to by Government. '1'hey are saId to have had recourse to these expedIents In order 
to satIsfy exorbitant demands of revenue, and the transactIOn haVIng been tolerated by 
those m power who had an Interest In the first mstance, many motIves would arIse to pre
vent It afterwards bemg rescmded. On sellmg or mortgagmg lands In thIS predicament 
the purchaser, or mortgagee, agrees to pay the Sarkar a certam yearly acknowledgment, 
called SalamI, whIch never exceeds Rs. 2 pel' bIgha, and is for the most part below thiS rate. 
These alIenatIOns have also been at tImes authorIsed by Government, to supply Its tempo~ 
rary neceSSItIes, and as, In eIther case, a valuable conSIderation IS gIven, It would be unjust 
to deprIve the partIes of property thu8 acqUIred, WIthout some relmbursement 

Under the Maratha Government, Mrutmles have been InstItuted, WIth a vIew of re
covermg Sarkar zamm that has been transferred WIthout authorIty. It has been customary 
In those cases to pay the holders, or occupants, two-thIrds or three·fourths of the money paId 
or advauced. ThIS repayment was regulated by CIrcumstances, such as the length of tIme 
whICh the party may have been In possesslOn,the manner III whICh he came into possessIOn 
and the profits or advantages he may have enjoyed during that perIod. 

72. The rayatsof lands paylllg SalamI, and of Wazifa or Ina.m, are, generally speakmg, 
better treated than those that pay theIr assessment to the Sarkar. The proprietors possess 
the rIght of assessmg the rayats, and of leaslllg theIr lands to the best advantage They 
appeal' to exel clse the same right In thiS respect as a proprietor III Europe j but thell' rate 
of assessment IS commouly under that of the Sarkar. It does not appear that the Govern
Dlent Interferes In this matter, but It is well understood that In the case of oppressIOn on the 
one part, or of mIsdemeanour on the other, eIther party has a. J'lght to complain, and the 
rayat, If he dishkes the terms of hIS landlord, may remove Illto another dIstrICt. ThIS IS 
the usual resource, and the whole of the mhabltants of a village, or that part of them 
"hlOh may be aggrIeved, whether on private land,>. or holdmg from the Sarkar, WIll 
remove Into another dIstrICt, and accept of new lands 'there, 01' IemalD until they receIve 
ledre15s. Qnd have obliged the lalldholdels to accede to theIr terms To prevent these 
emIgratIOns, the KamaVISdlllS sometulles agree amongst themselves not to afford those who 
quarrel WIth their landlords any employment wlthm theIr dIstrIcts, but It happens, as 
flequently, that they are ready to take advantage of theIr Ill-treatment, and to Ij.vall them
sel ves of then' servICes. 

It may be here l'emslked that even the rayat or cultIvator,of Sarkar zamlD has rIghts 
by prescrIptIon; and to deprIve wm of the spot whIch he or hIS famIly had long culhvated 
would be conSidered as an al bitrary act, unauthorIsed by law, or custom, whlCh IS the same 
thlD~ such ejectments therefore seldom happen 

73 There is not, properly speaklUg, any ra.yati tellUl'eS In GUJarat such as are known 
III Bengal, WIth the ex.ceptlOn of Inam and Wazua, whlCh are in perpetuity, and the Gras18 
and Knh lands j the remamder of the SOli IS let out by the Patels to the rayats or KulambI8 
to be cultIvated The jamabandl or assessment is paId by the cul~i.,.ator to the Patel, and 
he pays the sam~ to Government 011 ~o the KamaVIsdal'. 

B 26~-4 
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74. Desais, Muzamdars, Patals, and Talatis ar~ the several descriptions of local officers 
in Gujarat. Their rights and functIOns are partIcularly des(,fl?ed Jn my report on the 
Pargana of Broach. 

It is sufficient to observe at present, that the Desais and Muzamdars represent the 
Pateis and rayats. II; is theIr duty to take ca.re of then mterests, to keep open to thenl the 
cbannels or justice, and to be ca.reful tbat tbeyare Dot oppressed. It 18 the duty of these 
officers lIkeWIse, to supenntend the improvement of the pargana; to make what IS called 
Lavni A'badi (the preparatIOn for SOWIng), to settle the jama.bandl, and the rates of all 
other assessments. 

The most important rights of the Desais and Muzamdars consist; in exemptions of 
revenne, and fee$, which have beeD eDumerateq. 

The Patels perform the same duties to their villages as the superior officera do for thf> 
district at large; the TaM,tis are simply accountants. 

75 The term Zamindar frequently occurs in Gujara.t, and the De~18. Muzamdars,' 
Patels, and Talatis, who are possessed of property, come under this denominatIon; but there 
does not appear any class of the description of the Zamindars of Bengal, or who clauD the 
exerClse of a. separate and independent jurisdictIon. 

Very few or none of the Zamindars have any San ads, which appea.r to have been lost in 
the revolutIons of Gujarat; such as have purchased their SItuatIons from the aOCleot Zamm
dars possess writings of transfer from them. The possesflions of the Zamindars are heredI
tary, and they have a nght to mortgage them, to sell them, or to dispose of them by Will or 
contract, without the permission of Government. They are commonly reduced ~ sell and 
mortgage thelr lands in consequence of over-assessment. 

76. There are no pattas, or other wrItten leases, granted to the Desais or Zaminuars, 
by the Governments In Gujarat, neither to the rayats nor Kulambls. The Governmont 
leases the dIstricts to the Kamavlsdl1r for one, two, three, four, or five years. He makes 
hIS agt;eement with the inhabitants, as has been before described; but In the event of a 
village wlthm his district being ruined, depopulated, or laid waste, in any of these cases the 
l{amavlsdar is at liberty to lease it to any person who will improve It, and this man has, 
agaiu, the optIon of parcelling out the uncultivated lands of the vlllage to others, on such 
terms as the parties may agree on. Written papers a.re sometimes passed on these occa
SIOns j but more frequently the engagement is confirmed by the secunty of a BUt. ThiS 
practICe, which is the same, probably, as patta leases, is in use In Gujarat, but only where 
villages are ruined, and theIr lands not productive. 

77 A Fazilbandi, or a statement of the crops sown and produced in each month of the 
year, may be supplied by a reference to the remarks on the parganas. 

To prepare a table of thes" circumstances wonld require a more particular detail. but 
the following summary will be found generally applIcable to the dlstncts to the northward 
of the Narbada:-

In the rainy season jowari and pulse. 
In the month of September tbe principal produce is chenna. 
In October, gangra., kodra, oil-seeds, nagh, gour and coarse rice. 
In November, bajri, bowta and nagli. 
In December, mag, matt, chavli, val, ambadi# saitron, und, tuar, tobacco, glDger 

and fine rice. . 

January is not a productive month. 

In February, jowar, gram, cnmmin seeds, mustard, errandi, "heat, beaDS, cottOIl or 
kapus. counter seed, &Swon seed, and barley. Vegetables, where there is well-wa.ter. are 
raised all the year rouDd. 

78. In Bengal, the rayata who pa,. in cash are called Rayati, and those who pay In 
natural products KhomaD. . 

In Gujarat, such rayat. as pay in mODey are called Bighoti, and such as pay in produce 
Baugbattai. 

The myats pay for the most part in cash, but in a few d18tricts part IS receit'ed in CASh 
and part in kind; and in others, payments are made according to the agreement of the 
rayats and the Patels with the KamaVlsd8.r. 

79. In Bengal, their rents are divided into AssaI or original. and Abab or assessed, 
whIch IS so much per cent. on the AssaI. 

It is possible, and from circumstances highly probable, that there was formerly a Nalk. 
bandl or ratable table for regulating the rents payable by the rayats 10 each pargana 10 

Guja;/it, but at present there is no standard of this kwd. 
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The greatest part of Gujad.t was surveyed, measured, and assessed by Raja Tondar 
Mall, the same person who performed these offices in Bengal. HIS work is stIll extant; but 
It IS needless to observe that It has been entIrely dIsregarded by the MaratMs. although It 
is yet remembered and cherIshed by many of the inhablta.nts. . 

The term Assal seems to have the same meaning WIth JamabandI, and Abab to corre
spond WIth Vera or Babat, whIch are in use at present as revenue dIstInctIOns in Gujarat. 

80. The mode of collectmg the revenue in GUJarat IS far from beIng complex, aud It 
is calculated to expose the dues of Government to few chances. But whtle thiS method IS 
easy to the officers of Government, 1t 1S proportIonally burdeJ?some to. the rayat. The 
secuntles which he IS obbged to produce for the payment of hiS rent require to be paId, and 
even the Patels of hiS VIllage commute their services for hire at hIS expense. 

For the further secunty of Government, and to enBure a more prompt payment of the 
revenue, aoother class of agents have been establIshed 10 GUJarat, under the name of 
Manutldars. These are usurers, who bmd themselves to llay the revenue of a Village, or of 
any number of villages, by a partICular time, whIch IS generally earher than the regular 
lDstalment, and for this advance they charge the rayat at the rate of twenty-five per cent. 
I have explaIned the nature of thIs system, and ItS oppreSSIve consequences, In my letter of 
the 8th of April; but 11; pervades Gu]arat, and prevails In all our parganas. It seems to 
have attamed the greatest height in Dholka, where certam mdlvlduals or famihes Imagme 
that they have a kmd of hereditary or prescrIptIve rIght to Manuti,* which SignIfies here, 
10 fact, to govern partICular vIllages. 

81. The attachment of property, and the application of force, are methods constantly 
resorted to by the Marathas, where a VIllage IS backward or dIlatory in papng ItS revenue. 

Fmmg, and the practl(le of Talbanna.,t are expedients readily resorted to on the same 
occasIOns. These heads make an estimated part of the regular revenue, and they are con
SIdered 3S justifiable mean! for covermg any deficienCIes. 

The Talbanna consists of a fine, varymg, accordmg to the dlscretlOn of the Kamavisilitr, 
from Re. 1 to Rs. 100. If a. h~rseman be sent on thIS servlcef he, or as many as are em
ployed, receive provlSlons for their horses, and half a rupee each for themselves; If a foot
man, he receives hiS food, and half a rnpee for Pan Supan. 

82. The Sayer, or land and transit customs lD GujILrat, cannot, considermg the natural 
wealth and extent of the country, be VIeWed illS fertIle sources of revenue; agrIculture, 
although oppressed by so many heavy Imposts, and weighed down by'the high mterest at 
whICh the cultIvator borrows money, is yet the grand Ilource of the pubhc income The 
receipts of customs from the Company's ceded parganas may be estimated as follows :-

Dholka. 
Na.dl.l.d 
Ma.tar ... 
Mondeh 
Kalla.. ... .., 
BIJa.pur ... • 
Dhandhuka, Ranpur and Gogha 
N4pad 

Total 

Re. 
50,000 
21,000 

6,300 
6,000 

.. 2,000 
7,'100 

10,000 
1,000 

• 1,04.,000 

83 The custom, which prevails m G~arat, of fixing the jamabandi 01' assessment 
a.nnually, must be a great means of preventlDg improvement. The land may be conSIdered 
as let from year to year, and thiS wlll have the same operauo-n as short leases, or rather 
where they are wantlDg altogether: 

84. Some cavalry appear necessary fO'!' the collection of the revenues of Gnjarat, and 
to control the unruly part of the inhabitants. This observation is applicable to the terrI
tories north of the Narbada, but stIll more'!O to those beyond the Mahi. 

These duties were performed during the last year by the G:tekwar cavalry; hut they 
were ouly lent for one year, which has eXpIred, and they are now wanted for the serVIce of 
the~r own Government. It WIll be necessary, therefO!.'6', to organise a body of horse In the 
Company's pay, to maintam the mterlOr order of their' dIstricts 

85. The present Sebandl establishments also requ'ire to be reformed. The Sebandiis 
of two kinds,-the HaMI Sebandl, whICh are two peons for the collection of the revenue, 
a.nd the Fauj SebandI, or troops for mamtammg the peace of the conntry. ThiS last des
criptIOn of force was embodied when the regular troops were withdrawn for the Mar4tha 
War, and, In ItS present state, IS neither adequate to afford. protectIOn nor to enforce obe
dIence. 

• The word ~eans a preJlUUJD on 1R0ney. t Roze Tulb4Dna. dally payor demand. 
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86. In Gujarat, the same religious distinctions of castes prevail as in other parts of 
India, but there are pohtlcal dlstmctlODs In this country whICh seem to be known nowhere 
else. The Graslas, Kulis and BhIls* are races of men claiming and exerCIsing peculIar 
privileges, and liVlUg 1D a. separate society. With theIr mstitutlons we hav~ lIttle acquaint
ance, but they have their own forms of Government, and conduct their communities by 
theIr own mterlOr regulations or customs. 

Most of these people are thIeves by profession, and embrace every opportnnity of 
plundermg eIther pubbc or private property It IS these habits, contrasted with the obse
qUIous character of the rest of tbe mhabitants, that hAAl given rise to the appellation of 
Rastl or peaceable, and Mehwlts or fa.Ithless. 

87 In frammg a Government for our possesions, in Gujara.t, the character of these 
turbulent tnbes will require parbcular conSIderatIOn. They are all armed, and they con
sider thls 8S one of thelr dll~tmctlve prIvlleges. They are not a. collective people, but are 
scattered In small societIes, Intermixed wlth the rest of the inhabitants, and sometimes living 
III the same villages wlth them 

Each village has its own Chief, but they are all united by their inter8its ana a common 
sentiment. Many of these people have a right to live in~pendent of our Government, on 
paylDg a fj.xed sum or tnbute yearly, and all .of them will he averse to Jts introduction over 
them. To attempt to gIve them our laws agaInst their will would Dot, perhaps, be lust, and 
would not answer the purpose At present we possess their confidence and their respect In 

a high degree: an attempt forCIbly to change their customs would dep"ive us of theIr friend
Shlp, and 1£ the attempt were uusuccessful, we should, beSIdes theIr hatred, be despIsed by 
them NotWlthstandlJ.lg these plfficultI~S. which are very great, we mD):lt overcome the III , 
otherWIse our Government In GUJarat WIll be motley and ineffiCIent. 

88. We must, however, be satIsfied to reclaim this people from their (lIsor£1e1"1y habits 
by gradual measures, and we shall succeed by kmdnsss. 

The GraSJ8S, Kuhb and Bbils, are treated by the Mare.tbas as outcastes of society. 
They confound them all under the disgraceful and reproachfql name pf Mehwas. They will 
soon become Bens~b1e of a different treatment, and when they perceive the eqUItable maxims 
of the Company's Government, they w111 not be long in seeking its protectIOn. When they 
perceIve the same anxIety to admlDlstel' ju&tlce impartially ~ a Mebwasi,as to any other pro
fession or caste, they will voluntarlly put themselves JlpdeJ.' that GovernJDeIlt whose prlJlci. 
ples assure them of security. 

It Will much nnproye this dlSposltlOn if we forbear fr0111 any att~lJlpts to inertlase their 
revenue. Our first endeavour should b,e bent to obtam from them acknowledgments in 
;w;rltmg, expressIve .of their submISSIon a$ subj~cts to the Engllsh Government, and it. la.ws 
a;od regulations. It 18 usual WIth Grasialt to give writings pf the kind, and formally to 
transfer their rlghts lD exchange for proteptlon. Dholera IS an enmple pf thIS, a.nd t~l'e 
are many QtherR m the Parganas of Gogha and Dhandhuka. 

The extrceIl).e misery in which these people hve at present will ind)l,ce ~hem ~.o adopt 
~his measure unlversally. and by degree'! enable us tR p.ssirpi)ate ~bem Wlti). the m8.$S of tl~.e 
\Company's subjects 

The rest of the inhabitants are ready to receive witD. wa:tItude any system of law or 
Government which will decently respect th,eir religious pre)udices and ~ustoms. 

89. I have great ~atisfaction in enclosing, as an Appendix, a r~V01t from :Mr Diggle 
on thiS subJect, and conveymg much useful mformation of the distncts under his charge. 
This informatlOn is valuable tor its accuracy, and the nElW light which it throws on an ex
raordmary soclety, and it will afford Government a pleasing proof of Mr. Diggle's talents. 

tand attention to improve th.e pubhc mterests in UUJ3rat. 

I should not do Justice to that gentleman if I did n.o~ avail myself of th41 opportnnity 
of noticmg, to Government, the great share of prudence and judgment with which he diS
charged several delIcate and important trust& which I had confided to hIS JDanageruent. 
These circumstances, and his knowledge of the Marathi language, will JlO dopbt b~ justly 
appreCiated by Govemment. 

Baroda, 18th June 1804 . • 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) A. WALKER, 
Resident. 

• Gris, a. mouthful, Keraut, lin inha.bltant of a forest; Bhd lin archer. 
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APPENDIX. 
(..4.lluded to in. paragraph 89 of the foregoing '1'61'01'1.] 

MB. H. W. DIGGLE; 

LIEUT.·COLONEL A. WALKER, 
Resident at Baroda. 

SIR, 
Dated the 10th May 180.$. 

In conformity to your instructions, transmitted to me under date 20th January, 
to report upon the system of civil and crimival judicature which has hitherto prevailed in 
the dlStricts now under my charge, I have the pleasure to make such remarks as the state 
of the subject will admit. 

It may be necessary to mention the degrees of subjection under which these inhabitants 
were during the Government of the Peshwa and Gaekwar They appear two entire distinct 
races of men,-the Grasias and the rayats,-the one almost totally independent, the other 
looking up to the sovereign for redress of grievances and support in all emergencies. 

Out of one hundred and ninety-four villages of the Dholka Pargana., there are one 
hundred and thirty-four which would be amenable to the Court, inclusive of the kasba. 
In the districts of Dhandhuka., Ranpur and Gogha., the inhabitants of the kasbas alone are 
subjects who have been controlled by the chief authority in the country, the residue being 
entirely the property of Grasias, with the exception of two in the latter pargana, in which 
the sovereIgn has a share. 

In a former address to you, I had occasion more particularly to treat on the subject of 
'he privileges and authorities which existed fn the former Government over that race of 
people. called Grasias; that considering their present situation towards t..he Honourable 
Company, as being the same as It was towards the former Government, they can be con
sidered as nothing less than independent sovereignties, tnbutary to us, who have never 
been accustomed to look up to the superior power for protectIOn, nOr has that superior power 
ever considered itself as bound to protect. 

Neither does it seem that.any consideration or salutary arrangement has ever of late 
years been planned, to induce this class' of people to desire the prot@ctmg influence of a 
sovereign, which has occasioned numerous villages connecting themselves, as it were, 
together, and placing themselves under different Chiefs, whose good fortune has enabled 
them to afford assistance in times of need 

In this manner are the little existing distinct Governments formed, and Within which 
all arrangements are framed, and pomts of justice determined, at their own free will and 
pleasure. 

I may be allowed here to obsel'Ve, that almost every Grasia's village is in itself a forti. 
ncatlOn,-there being m the dIstricts of Dhandhuka, Ranpur and Gogha, no Jess than seven 
extenSIVe forts, built of stone, and every smaller VIllage is surrounded by a mud wall, many 
of them havmg m the centre a high stone tower. ThIs state of defence they have ever 
adopted and found requI81te to guard against the attacks of their neighbours, so little has 
the sovereign power ever thought it a duty to interfere in their quarrels, unless both parties 
should agree to have the matter in dispute referred to It, which seldom 01" never occurs, as 
the Gr'sla spint always mclines them to decide the matter by dInt of force, rather than the 
adoption of more concihatory measures. 

Every Grasla who has under his protectIon four or five villages styles himself Raja, and 
his dependants look up to him in all thmgs, and acknowledge no other master. 

The dIstribution of justice in matters of a civil nature in these villages depends entirely 
upon the will of the head GraBia, whose customs and rules are not guided by anything whIch 
bears a resemblance to system. They are to a great degree venal. and theIr decrees are 
given either for or agamst. in proportion to the pecuniary advantages held out by eIther of 
the disputants. There is a sect of people called BMts and Charans, who universally 
become their securities for all debts and contracts, and by which means they obtain a liveli· 
hood. It; is the rehgious respect and unreasonable devotion and bigotry paId to the opinions 
of this class of people tha.t render their securities so acceptable, for they generally are ex· 
tremely poor; but the idea of a Bhat or Charan sitting in Dharna is to a Grasia almost a 
certain instigatIon to the fulfilment of his engagement. of whatever kind it might be; but 
should a GraSIa eventually prove stubborn. whether from necessity or inclina,ion, the Bhat 
or CMran WIll continile to wonnd himself in dift'erent parts of hIS body untU his life be 
endangered. When matters have proceeded to such lengths. the debtor naturally unbends. 

B 264-5 
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a.nli would rather forfeit his own life than allow that of one of this sect to be sacrificed at 
his door, although frequent instances have occurred where the live~ of. women and children 
have been inhumtlnely taken to answer the ends of what they deem Justice. 

This unreasonable alternative is peculiar ~to the Grasias alone, and never practised 
amongst the rayats. 

These parganas have ev~r been in the hanlls of Kamavisdars. whose residence has been 
only temporary, and whose interests m the welfare and prosperity of the country were not 
of such a nature as to conciliate the people, and make them happy, by an impartial and 
correct admInistration of jusbce, but actuated by an exorbitant thirst for gain, and to accu
mulate as much as pOSSIble by fines, which lS a chief source of revenue, and which are im
posed WIth little or no consideration to the circumstances of the person fined. 

The important trust of administering justice being always in the hands of these farmers 
of the revenues, whose neglect of everythmg that offered trouble, WIthout a. prospect of 
emoluinent, together with a defiCIency of system, whereby the property of mdividuals would 
be secured, the subject has become restless and. dissatIsfied, havmg no alternative but to' 
endeavour to forget that he had an mjury to he redressed, or an entIre removal from the 
seat of his troubles to a dIstrICt where he has conceived that a more favourablc prospect 
would open to him. 

Such disputes of a CIvil nature as were brought to a hearing, whether for landed pro
perty, debt, relating to caste, &0., were almost universally submltted to arbitratIon, which 
form of administration IS sometimes resorted to by the GI'asias as well as the rayats, WIth this 
difference, that the former levies from the parties disputmg a very small'sum, agreeable to 
their circumstances, which sum is always appropnated to charrtable purposes, whilst the 
Kamavisdar always demands one-fourth of the sum which may be awarded by the arbitrators, 
and which is all appropriated to his (the Kamavisdar's) own use, and the person who gains 
the cause becomes answerable for the payment of this fourth. 

Durmg my short residence In this part of Gujarat, I have had sufficient proof of the 
entire neglect of all rule, regulanty, or equity,.in the administration 'Of judicial concerns, to 
be able to observe what a. blessmg a regular court of justice would be consldered by the 
inhabitants, who would then meet with encouragement to remain fixed in their habifations, 
and enjoy the frUIts of theIr lands WIthout molestation, whereas heretofore most glaring 
acts of injustice have been perpetrated by one to another,-the aggressor urged to the act 
by hatred or revenge towards hIS neighbour. with httle dread of being called to an account 
for his conduct. 

It has never beeA usual to comIDlt the proceedmgs of any case to writing, or prescrve 
any record, beyond that of the KamaVlsdar's Gumasta entering in his daftar the benefit. 
that have accrued to him from the decision of any dIsputed pomt 

If I may be allowed to say that any system has prevailed, it has been only that of 
tyranny and oppression. 

Cnmes of the most heinous and flagitious nature are passed over, with no severer 
pUDlshment than an insignificant fine. 

Amongst the Grasias, it is melancholy to relate the frequency of murders; and It ma., 
be said that, instead of endeavour to check the current of such acts of atrodty, a sanction 18 

gIven to them, for, should a GraSla commit murder, robbery, or be guIlty of any .hemou. 
4Jrlme towards his neighbours, he has not to dread the justice of his Chief, to whom If com
plaint be made by the relations of the deceased, they are told that, as they are the person. 
aggrieved, they may pursue such measures as they think most lIkely to ensure satisfaction. 
With this authority. one murder most commonly leads to another, and the person who com
mits the horrid act meets with credit instead of dIsgrace. It is WIth the same inllIffcrcnce 
that the life of a fellow-creature is taken as that of any beast of the field. 

To exemplIfy this assertion, permit me to mentIOn the following fact, which occurred in 
our distrIct of Gogha at the fort of BMvnagar about two years ago. A gIrl of about the ago 
of ten years was observed towards the dusk of the evening by a Grasia to be alone, and to be 
possessed of some valuable toys. To provide himself with these valuables, he depnved the 
child of her lIfe Her cries were dIstinguished by her parents, but too late to save her, 
though they apprehended the murderer, and, in the hopes of havmg him punished. went 
before the Raja, who, ascertaining that he was a Grima, WIth the utmost indifference told ~ 
dIsconsolate parents that he had done him no injury, and that he had nothing to say to .hun 
for the act he had been guilty of, desiring the parents to do as they pleased. They retired, 
filled WIth that revengeful spirit so natural to the race, and immediately fut an end to the 
murderer of .their child. His remains are interred WIthin thirty yards 0 my present abode. 

ll! a case .of this kind, it is the revenge of the decease<l.·s .relations that is dreaded! al 
that will be satiated by some alternative, and as J have before Sald, not the fear of chastise-
ment from a. superior. I 
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It is a. point of honour amongst Grasias to give protection to the perpetrator of the 
1I1ost vile deed, who has of necessity deserted his village; and at whatever GrasIa's feet he 
may prostrate himself, he IS certain of meeting with a comfortable reception and a main. 
tenance, and no terms will induce them to surrender him, unless a solemn engagement is 
-entered into that he shall be treated with kindness afterwards. The murderer's character is 
considered as wIthout a blemish, and the friends and parents of the deceased become recon
ciled to him by the usual ceremony of drinking kusumba from each other's hands. This is 
a sovereign remedy for paSSIonate maligmty ot all descrIptIOns. Should a man of any other 
sect, and an mhabitant withIn a GraSIa town, be gUIlty of murder, robbery, or any other 
crime, his fate is harder. Although very insuffiCIent to inculcate a due sense of the enormIty 
of a crIme, a slIght fine compensates for all the mjury he may have occasIOned to an in
diVidual, and thenceforward the guIlt of a crune IS annulled, and no further expiatIon 
necessary to render hIm acceptable to ,hIS aSSOCIates. 

The proceedings In matters CrIminal have been attended with the greatest cruelties, 
with a view to the detection of gmlt, whereby the innocent often suffers torture, but upon 
slight suspicion it has been a practice to place a man In the sun, with a large stone on his 
head, there to remam untIl a confession be extorted, another of twisting cotton around the 
fingers, wpping them in 011, and settmg fire to them; the mfliction of stripes; and many 
other such dreadful methods 

On these occasIOns, If it appear that an innocent man has suffered, he is presented With 
a. turban, or some small present, whIch is deemed adequate to the deprIvatIOn of character, 
and hIS bodily suffenngs. 

After the above observations, it may be easily conceived that a race of people thus 
harassed would gladly receIve a regular judICial code, that would so much contrIbute to 
their ease. 

I must candIdly confess 11 want of suffiCient confidence to advance a determmed opinion 
as to the full extent to whIch the juwcial regulations for SaIsette, and of Surat and the 
Athavisl, may be applIcable to this part of Gujarat. 

The rayats are a qUIet, tractable race of people, and all judICial process would WIth ease 
lie executed towards them 

As the GrasIas are in thelr present state, I humbly conceive that it would not be the 
desire of Government to Infnnge on their usages, to whIch they have been ever accustomed; 
but I have little doubt that, as soon as the salutary effects of a court of justice beganlto 
spread, and to be felt by the rayats, that It would be the means of mducmg the Grasias to 
avwl themselves of the benefits of the new system, that those who have not hitherto ceded 
theIr vlliages, and are consequently at liberty to dIspose of them, will gladly take shelter 
under the Wing of a good Government, and then be amenable to theIr laws. The mcrease 
of the Honourable Company's reven!les would be great, and the happmess of the people 
would by degrees be completed. 

• I am therefore of opinIOn, that in the first instance those regulatIOns whIch are declared 
applIcable to S8.lsette and Its dependenCies WOllld be preferable whilst the system IS m its 
infancy, by reason of theIr being more easy, and their tenor will With less dIfficulty be made 
known to the inhabItants; at the same tIme, I respectfully beg leave to observe that every 
()pportunity should be taken to remark how far any of those for Surat and the Atha visi may 
be apphcable, as experience, acqUIred by practIce, Will be able to speak WIth more ease and 
certaInty as to the good effects whlCh would result than I am at present capable of. 

Bhavnagar, 10th May 1804. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(SIgned) H. W. DIGGLE, 
Assistant. 
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INFORMATION RELATIVE TO THE FORMER CONDI1'ION OF GUJARA.'T, &0. 

FROl( 

To 

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL A. WALKER, 
ResIdent at Baroda, 

J. A. G RANT, ESQUIRE, 

SIR, 

Secretary to Government, 
Bombay. 

Dated 118th March 1805. 

In a.ddltlon to my report under date the 18th June 1a9t,* I beg you will be 
pleased to state 'the folla-wmg CIrcumstances for the mformatlOn of the Honourable the 
Governor In CouncIl. 

2. Every Information respecting the former system of the cOllntry as It respects 
Government, and the rlg~ts of the people as they re~pect IndivIduals, must prove useful. 

Although in the former case the power of the Native Government was not llImted by 
pOSItIve rules, or laws, yet Its conduct was restramed by customs and forms, whlCh, If they 
dId not prevent oppreSSIOn, confined ItS exercIse, as m the common sentiment of the peopl'e 
there eXIsted an Imphed engagement on the part of the Government not to transgress those 
usages. ThIS, it is true, afforded a precarIOus and uncertain degree of secunty, but It 
commonly sufficed to prevent any general and flagrant act of oppresslOn ThIS security 
derIved a further support from the mterest of the Government<! whlCh reqUIred that the 
rayats should enjoy some degree of protectlOn, III order to ensure ItS own revenues. 

The Maratha Government seldom inflIcted capItal pUnIshments, and thIS was the source 
of one of Its greatest abuses almost every crIme became commutable for money, and fines 
were considered a .regular branch of the revenue. . 

It IS deservmg of remark that m all theIr oppreSSIOns, whlCh conSIsted In raising money 
without eXCItmg commotIOn, the Maratha,s always took care to make the Pat,els theIr mstru_ 
ments. It was by theIr agency that a Jamabanw was fixed, or a Sukri negotIated; and by 
a secret understandmg they receIved a proportlOn of these assessments, as well as, In soma 
cases, a share of the fines. 

Although the Native Government was not limIted by pO!utive laws, yet it was checked 
by customs which It was obhged to respect. In many cases, also, the mfluenoe of Its 
subjects, and theIr means of SpIrIt of OpposItIOn, controlled In ~ome degree the CI1PIdIty of 
the Gaekwar Government. 

ThIs Government was always mistrusted by Its subjects. A strong instance of thiS IS 

to be found In the practIce whlCh some of the most powerful dUltrlCts, particularly that of 
Dholka, had of reqUIrIng yearly of the Gaekwar Government, the securIty of one of Its own 
servants, that theIr rIghts should not be VIolated, and that no more should be exacted thall 
the jama whlCh they might have agreed to pay 

3 The admlDIstratIOn of JustICe amongst the Marathas was entIrely neglected. 
Nothmg can exceed the confused and mdlstmct notIOns whICh they entertam on tlus head 

The Kamavisd1r unltes In ills own person the judICial and financial powers, but he may 
aelegate the same to other agents, and as he seldom reSIdes In the dIstrIct illmself, he 
appomts a Karkun to offiCIate for hIm. 

There are very few Marathas dIspersed through Gujarat, but it seldom happens tha.t 
the management of a dlstrlCt IS entrusted to a NatIve; a DeSaI or a favourIte Patel may be 
allowed a httle more power, and permltted even to mfllct fines, but a Maratha or a Deccani 
controls them. 

The authorIty, however, of the Kamavisdar is limIted. He is hable to be called to an 
account by the Sukar for exceSSIve fines, and IS not invested,wIth the power of inflictmg 
the pUUlshment of death. , ' 

The rayats may III all cases of oppreSSIOn complain against him, and sometimes they 
succeed. In all dIsputes concermng property, eIther between Government and mdlvldualll 
or WIth each other, the Hmdu and Mahomedan law, aecordmg to the faIth of the partl~s. 

*Vzde pages 1-16 6t 86'1.' of thU4 SelectlOIIo __ I 
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ought to dIrect the deCISIOn. In criminal cases, however, such as IL breach of the peace 
tbeft, or murder, the wIll of the Government determines the punIshment., WhICh IS commonly 
a fine, imprisonment, or bamshment 

In all mstances the offending party is required to give security. The multitude and 
nature of these securitIes strongly mark the mutual dIstrust between the Government and Its 
subJects. The securities are SIX 10 number,-

I.-Fael Zamin or ChaIn Zamin, which is security for good behaviour. 
1I.-HUzur ZamlO, or security for personal appearance. ' 

III.-MaMi ZamlD, securIty for money, pl/operty, or revenue. 

IV.-Lilla Zamm, permanent, lIterally eternal, secunty for good behav.iQllr, wqlCh IS 
more solemn and bInding than Fael Zamin. 

V -A'rr Zamin, or addItional security. 

VI.-There is a sixth security, whICh IS only bad recourse to in extraordmary cases, and 
IS called U tkhant Ishwar MaMdeo. 'rhls IS a solemn invocation 1U which the Bhat 
who makes It binds himself for the performance of the engagement. It is supposed 
to confirm the rest of the SeCUrItIes, but it is seldom exacted unless from the most 
refractory Mtlhvasis. 

A Bhat is the common pledge or guarantee on all these occasions. Should the person 
for whom one of this caste has become bound fall in perfornllng his engagement, the Bhat 
wIll place himself at hIS door, and commence a rigid fast; but should this noli dlspose 111m to 
a complIance, the Bhat will proceed to shed hIS own blood. 

BeSIdes these methods, for securing permanency to engagements in Guiarat, there Iii 

another extraordinary practice for enforcmg JustIce, or for compellIng a complIance WIth the 
vIewll of the party. ThIS practICe consists In sacrIfiCIng a person, commonly an old ,BrahmIn 
woman, the gUIlt of whose blood, and the consequent curse, cannot be removed, untIl the 
WIshes of the complainant are satIsfied. 

JustIce, in fine, in GUJarftt, is not administered according to the written laws of the 
several castes, but depends on the Will of the person 1U whose bands the local authOrIty Illay 
be placed. 

The NatIves usually settle thei):' disputes concerning property by a PancMyet, or by 
arbitratIOn. 

4. 'rhe dIstrIcts that have been ceded to t11e Company in Gujarat dIffer conSiderably 
In theIr products, and In the state also of theIr SOCIety. These dIfferences are more consI
derable than could be expected In countries pretty contiguous to each other. From the 
Narbadda to Kathlawar there may be reckoned three gradations or dIVISIons of terrItory, 
and the eharacter of the Inhabitants becomes less tractable as they recede from that rIver. 
The firs!) diVISIon IS comprised between the Narbada and the M:ihi j the second from the 
Mahl to the Sabarmatl ; and the thIrd from thence to Llmdi. 

5. Within the second division IS comprehended the Company's Parganas of Nadiad, 
M4tal', Mondeh, and Bljapur, mcludmg the JaghIr of Kalra, and the Tappas of NapaI' and 
Kari. Even WIthIn these lImIts there IS a varlety In the characters of the people, but as 
the parganas extend to the northward, they become more turbulent, and contam a greater 
mixture of the Kuli or Rajput trIbes Nadiad, WIth the exception of a few small VIllages, 18 

free of thIS oa.'Jte, nor are they troublsome In Matar and Mondeh; bllt the VIcinity of these 
dIstrICts to the KulIs and Grasias who inhabit the banks of the M.ihi. and against whom the 
Giiekwar Government sends a periodical force, exposes them to a contlDual apprehension of 
danger from theIr depredations 

The Pargana of Bljapur is in a more insubordmate state, and, contains a great number 
of Kulis. The proportIon of thiS caste of men to the rest of the inhabItants is small, but It 
cannot eaSIly be correctly estimated. 

From their habits, and perhaps from their poverty, they are formidable to the rest of 
the society, which, altlu>ugh armed as well as the Kuhs, is unable to cope with them, and 
stands in need of bemg assisted by a military force. 

6. The more mteresting of the Company's possessions, and the most insubordinate, are 
the dIstricts beyond the Sabarmati, and WhICh border on Kathulwar, some part of them 
bsmg Included under that name. 

7 It has excited. surprIse that we should find bands of Kulis scattered throughout the 
most open parts of Gujarat, and stIll retaimng, iu a. great degree, the manners and habIts of 
a wstlllct people; but It 18 stIll more extraordmary to find existmg States of Kulis and 
Grasl~ hVIng in mdependence;. and under a separate Government, makIng at the same time 
component parts of our parganas. Such is the case at Dhandhuka, lUnpur, Gogho. and 
Dholka The threeformerdlslirlcts are at present almost entIrel, possessed by Grasias, and 
a considerable part of the latter IS also stIll In their bands. 
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These dIstricts were long a part of the Mogal EmpIre, but it would appear thl.'.t their 
subjectlOn was incomplete, and that those conquerors must have accepted a contrIbutIon 
Instead of a regular revenue. 

8 I am informed that priO'l." to the conquest of the Mogals, the lands of Dholka, or the 
greater part of them, were the property of the GrasIas, and that after that event they were 
only allowed to retam 8 fourth share (or :nearly that proportlOn):ofthe grounds they formerly 
were lords of. Having thus converted the lands of the Gr.tslas mto publIc property, they 
were gIven JD trust to Kulambls, HaJpnts, (.1' to the GrasI8s thetnselves, when they were 
wllhng to cultIvate them on the part ot Government. As a reward for theIr labours, they 
were allowed a half-share of the produce of the lands they thus cultIvated. The land left 
under the Grlislas IS termed wanta, that converted. into Government property talpat 

9 Durmg the Mogal Government, the cultIvators of the talpat lands paId half the 
product! to the SarkaI'. To secure this share, tbe Government usually sent agents to the 
VIllages, wbere the prodllce was dIvided With the rayats, previollsly deductmg the seed, or 
the value of it when It was sown, m favour of the cultIvator. Instead, however, of thIS 
dIVISIon of the produce, sometImes the collectors of the revenue agI'eed WIth the Patels to 
receIve a fixed sum from theIr VIllages, but the estImate of the produce was o.lways the 
baSIS on which thiS agreement was made ThIs method was less vexatIOUS to the rayat, and 
as It secured the profits of hIS labour, It encouraged his industry. During the dynasty of 
the Mogals, and m the tIme of Akba;r m particular, the Improvement ot agt'lculture was 
promoted 'by many saluta.ry regulatlOns, but partrcularly by allowmg those who brought 
waste lands wto cultivatlOn to enjoy the produce for,a certaIn number of years. 

10. At present the GrAsias and Kuli vlllages, Inelusive ot the wanta lands, pa,y either 
a fixed jama, or they settle for the jama WIth the officers of Government, and repay 
themselves eIther by takmg the haIf of the produce or by taxmg each bigha at a certam 
ra.te The rate is determmed by the season, and the nature of the prOdtlC6. When ha.lf the 
share of the produce IS taken It IS termed BhagbattliI, when the blgha is taxed, Rlghotl. 

11. This system or negotlatmg or settling for the Jamabandl, although extremely 
prevalent, ought to be abolished whenever It IS practICable, and the rents collected dIrectly 
trom the cultIvators, or from tbe hands of the Patels The Patels are the natural agents ot 
the people, and the)' are the hnk thd.t connects them WIth the Government Some wealthy 
KasbatIs, but partIcularly those of Dholka, have aFrogated to themselves a power SImIlar 
to that WhICh the Graslas possess by lllhentance, of setthng for the Jama of the VIllages 
under their management 

.It may not be superfluous to nobce, for the mformation o£ the Ronourable the Governor 
m CounCll, the orIgm and present .stat.e of the Dholka Kasbatls. 

12. PrevlOus to the fall of the Mogal Government, the.ltasMtis, as soldIers of fortuna 
who had acquired a competence, settled at Dholka. From their numbers, and warhke 
cha.racter, theIr mfluence was great; and they were feared by that predatory race of men, 
the KattIs. 

When the Marathas obtamed the supremacy In thIS part of the country, they were 
uReful to them. At thIS tIme, owing to the frequent wars and revolutlOns m the Government 
GUJarat was m a state of anarchy, and the dIstrIct of Dholka had neady become an I1ncultl-
vated waste. The Gliekwar Government was mcapable or remedymg these dIsorders, and 
of restorIng the revenue, WIthout the aSSIstance of men of mfluence m the country, and who 
had a comma.nd of cash. 

The Kasbatls on thiS occasion offered to restore th9 populatlOn of the several villagesl 
on condItIOn that each VIllage whICh they brought mto cultIvatIOn should be leased to them 
fer a certam number of years at a fixed rent. These o-lIers were accepted, and since that 
time It bas been customary to grant leases to the Kasbatls of those VIllages whlCh have 
from tIme to tIme become waste. 

13. In thIS conduct the Gaekwar Government perhaps pursued the best expedIent lI1 
Its power; but It went too f.1r, and contmued or renewed the leases after they had expIred. 
The public mterests and the prosperity of the country would have been more effectually 
secured, had tbe lea.ses (when tbe term for whICh they had been orlgmally granted was past) 
been WIthdrawn, and the VIllages reta.med In the hauds of Government By reneWIng them, 
a multItude of petty tyrants have been establIshed, and a power acqUired the more dlfIiculn 
to be removed, as It has obtamed the sanctlOn of tIme under the contInuance of the eXIstmg 
Government 

14. It reqUIred, however, to remove thls power, a steady admmistratIOn lD! the chle£ 
Government, a careful selection of servants to carry mto executlOn Its mtentIOns, and a force 
to defend the dlstrlcts from depredatIOn 

The Company's Government may be supposed to possess the reqilisite qualIfications for 
forcmg theIr possessions not only m the distrICt of Dholka but on the rest whICh the 
Gaekwar Government wanted The English Government IS senSIble that ItS interests are 
inseparably connected With those of the rayats, and Its g!.'eat resources ought ta enable It to 
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pursue measures for the promotIOn of those interests. The system of ~armlOg, and thereby 
of antIcIpating, the revenues of the country, must be destructIve to lts mterests. 

15 After the term of their Pattas or leases had expired, the power and interests of the 
KasbatIs ought also to have ceased The Gaekwar Governm&nt, however, contrary to good 
pohcy, allowed their farmers to take bonds from the Patels for balances of revenue, some· 
times obtammg grants of their lands, and even entIre VIllages, for tbe dIscharge of those 
debts. The system of farmmg was favourable to these 'encroachments, and the temporary 
tenant sold the rights of the Government as well as of the rayat. Villages and lands were 
In thIS manner yearly ahenated by specific grants, or by mortgages whICh had nearly the 
operatIOn of perpetuity. l!'ew of these mortgages were ever released, and the Company's 
Government, by steadIly prosecutmg the object, may assuredly acquire 8 great accessIOn of 
revenue. 

16. But the agency of Kasbatls and Grasias was necessary for enabling the farmer to 
realIze hiS revenues speedily, which he was prompted by hiS own avance and the neceSSities 
of his Government to antIcipate. 

From these motives the Khalsa villages, which have e'lcaped the Kasbatis a.nd the 
GrasIas, have become subject to another order of men, probably not less 0ppresslv'3. These 
are ManutIdars; and as the Kasbatis, agam, are frequently security to those Shroffs for 
their advances, the VIllages become subJect to a double authority. Besides the charge of 
Manub, the VIllages in general maintam a Havaldar, or Mehta, belonglDg to the Mlinlltlllars. 

This is merely a general descrIption; hut to learn the full extent of this oppressive 
system, It would be necessary to requil'e a. particular report of each VIllage, the state of ItS 
lands, Its debts, Its produce, and the amount payable to Government. 

17 The effect of thiS system must prove perniCIOUS to the administration of justice 80& 

well as of the revenue. The management of the property of the dlstnct IS 1n the hands of a 
few men, and consequently ItS mfluence. The scale of Justice has heen for 8. long time In 

the hands of these men, and It WIll be dllficult for the Company's officera to enforce at first a 
judICIal system, such as the protectIon of the people and the honour of Government must 
both demand. 

18. In the collection of the revenue, Government WIll be also a loser from suiIermg 
the agency of Kasbatis and Manutidars to contlDue They gIve 1'ISe to a system of chicanery 
and of collUSIOn whICh IS disgraceful, but from whICh they are always gamers, to the IIIjnry 
of the revenue It 18 hkewise worthy of remark, that the Kasbatls support their mfluence 
very much from the number of retamers whICh they mamtain to attend to their interests m 
the villages, and WhICh at the same time furnish them With funds for mamtammg a force, 
whICh may at any tIme he employed agamst Government As a means of secunng the 
obtldlence and gratItude of the rayat, the details of the collectIOn should be conducted by 
the Company's servants. 

19 As the qualIties of the SOlI and the value of the products of G\ljarat are dIfferent 
these Iillrcumstances must of COUl'se determine the rato of taxation i but although the rate of 
revenue per blgha dd'fers from valious causes, the measurement of land in GUJarat is favour. 
able for formmg an exact computatIOn of ItS value. 

It has been stated that the Government has a right to exact the half of the produco of 
the Khalsa lands, and thIS IS generally done when the amount of tIle Ja.ma of a. VIllage is 
not fixed. The produce of lands whICh are called Mahat fonns another exceptIon to thIS 
rule of taxation. The grounds on whICh sugarcane, tobacco, red pepper, and some other 
articles are cultivated, come under the descrIptIOn of Maliat. The half of the Mlihat produce 
1S never taken by Government, but on account of the greut expense attending thu; specIes of 
cultivatIon, and the uncertalllty of returns, the revenue is determined from year to year 
and estimated accordIng to Circumstances The rates of taxatlOn per hIgba depend on 
the nature of the ground, the produce, and the dIstance from the village or from a market 
The followmg are the average rates leVIed per bigha on the different products cultIvated iD 
the Pargana of Dholka, from wluch some judgment may be formed on thiS subject :-

.Bowta, MJn. Jowm 
Gram 
RlCe ... 
Sugarcane 
Tobacco 
Plamtams 
Vegetables 

AlIa, or glDger lands, pay in general at the rate of Rs. 18 
of'such lands is as high as Rs. 4. 

per 

. Rs. 3 to 4 
... " " ... " 5 to 10 

If 10 to 20 

" 
8 to 15 

" 15 to 20 
... " 6 to 8 

bighll, and the llall1ml 

DaDgar land pays 1(\ a bigha, but a. salami only of Rs. I! ; red pepper pays on an avera&!'e 
)ls. 10 pllr blgha, and Rs. 3·50 reas salami; wheat" and most other grams produced by well-
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water. pay upon an average Rs. 10 per blgha, whereas $Ilch articles as are reared. by 
perIodIcal rams pay at the rate of Rs 4, Rs. 5, and Rs. 6 only The saUmI of such lands 
IS at the rate of Rs. Ii per blgha 

It is to be understood as a. general rule in Gujarat> that lands cultivated by mcans of 
well-water are nearly one-half more productive than those that are watered by the yearly 
monsoon wheat, for 1O~tance, reared by the natural rains, pays at the rate only' of Rs. 3, 
Us 3t, and Rs. 4 per blgha. 

20 The vlllages subject to the Graslas and KasMtis also pay half their produce to 
those Chiefs or proprietors, and, after satlsfymg the dues of Government, they appro
prIate the remamder tp their own use. 

21 The wanta grounds pay a fixed sum per blgha, Without any reference to the 
produce; thiS is termed salami. The salami tax varies from half a rupee to a rupee and a 
a quarter, and In some cases It IS fixed at Rs. 2. The lands whIch the Patels have mortgaged 
commonly pay a salami at the same rate as the wanta lands. When the revenue IS leVIed 
on Kah or Kanam lands by the Blghoti rate, they pay per blgha from Rs 4 LO Rs. 6 , but If 
the Bhaugbattal method is resorted to, the same grounds would probably yield from 
Rs 5 to Rs. 8 

22 In my address to the Honourable the Governor III CounCIl of the 18th June, 
I stateJ. that no patta. leases were 10 use III Gujarat, but that there was a form (apphcable 
10 certam cases) observed, whICh was equivalent thereto. I now find that the patta. system 
IS known 10 thiS country, and was formerly more prevalent. Waste land"), or lands at a 
dIstance from the VIllages, are generally gl~en 10 lease for a certam number of years, by the 
Patels, to anyone wIllIng to cultIvate them, at a reduced rate of rent per blgha In the 
same manner, VIllages that have become waste are granted to the Patels or others m lease, 
by the KamaVIsdar or by Government, for a certam term. 

The value of the lands in GUJ8.l'.l.t is very much determined as they are more or less 
remote from the vIllages On the cIrcumstance depends the labour or expense of cultIva
tIOn, and the securIty of the crop, as well as ItS value. 

The inhabItants of GUJarat lIve entIrely 10 villages, and nowhere in detached housE'S 
There must, from thIS state of society, eXIst a great dIfference m the estImate of land close 
to a VIllage, and that which IS five or SIX kos from It. 

23. In fram10g eIther a Government or a system of revenue for GUJarat, the condition 
of the Patels WIll merit a great deal of consIderatIOn. Their offices are hereditary, and 1U 

many situatIOns they are with proprIety termed Zammdars. The Government of the VIllage 
is conducted by its :patel~. It is their duty to collect the revenue payable to Government, to 
regulate the affaIrs of the VIllage, and to accommodate, 1£ pOSSIble, any dIsputes whICh may 
eXIst between the mhabltants. The patels are the agents of theIr VIllage, and regulate the 
cultivatIOn of Its lands; they possess great mfluence wuh the rayats, but there are generally 
one or two of more capaCIty m each VIllage, who take the lead, and whom Government, as 
well as the mhabltants, entrust more particularly With the management of then' mtel'ests. 
But With all these advantages, the PatoIs are not the owners and proprIetors of the vlllages,
they are perhaps, strictly, noth1Og more than managers and accountants There IS, however, 
some obscurity on this subject. 

The only object of the farmers under the Gaekwar Government Was to realize the 
revenue 'rhey were mdtfferent whether the Patels paid the amounts by the sale of the 
VIllage grounds or by an eqUItable taxatIOn of the rayats depending on them, From thIS 
mattentIOn, the Patels of the khalsa VIllages have been accustomed to act as owners, and 
b,ave sold or mortgaged extensIve tracts of land. 

Baroda, ~8th, March 1805. 
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I have the honour to be, &0 f 

(SIgned) A. WALKER, 
ReSIdent. 
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BEPO.RT ON THE DISTRJl1TS OF DHANDHUKA, RANPUR, AND GOGH!} 
THE :FORMER CONDITION OF GUJARA'T. 

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL A. WALKER, 

Resident at Baroda, 

THE HONOURABLE J. DUNCAN, 

HONOURABLE Sm, 

Governor 10 Council, 
Bombay. 

Dated, ~Oth JUly 1806 

In obedIence to the commands of your Honourable Board, communIcated In Mr Secre
tary Warden's letter of the 14th March last, I have the honour respectfully to submIt 
to your conslderatlOn my sentIments on the propOSItIOns and suggestIOns contamed m the 
letter from Sir MIguel de Souza, under date the 13th September 1805 

2 Previous, however, to a dIscussIOn of the pomts required by the Secretary's 
commUnICatIOn, I shall proceed to offer to your Honourable Board a few general remarks 
on Sir MIguel de Souza's address 

3 When the dIstricts of Dhandhuka, Ranpur, and Gogha were dehvered over to the 
Government of the Honourable Company, It was Illy IntentIOn to have entrusted them to 
the management of SIr MIguel de Souza, but It was not up-tIl the month of March, when 
three months only of the revenue year remamed, that Sir Miguel de Souza arrIved, 
prevIOUS to whICh, the advanced peMod of the season had mduced me to employ Ramchau
del' Anaud Rao, whose advantageous offers and former acquamtance With the dlstrwts 
recommended him to my chOlce 

4 The selectlOn of' Ramchander Anand Rao for the second year's management of 
those dlstrwts was the natural consequence of the short perIOd they had remamed under 
hIS dlrectlOn for the precedmg year It was necessary that every reasonable mdulgence 
should be gIven to enable him to reahze the balances, when he had made good the klsts 
due to the Company, and I had every reason to be satisfied With the abIlIty and IntegrIty 
of thiS KamaVlsdar, who brought forth latent sources of revenue, and fairly dIVIded the 
profits WIth the Government. 

S Ramchander Anand Rao had also prOVided for the KbadI, or tranquillIty of the 
distrI~ts, for the succeedmg year; and' as the affd.lrs of SIr MIguel de ~ouza did not 
permIt him personally to reSide III the dlstrlCt~, I did not thmk It Just or proper to eJect 
Ramchander Anand'Rao, of whose good conduct I had expel'lence, to make room for the 
NatIve agency which 8u' Miguel's non-reSIdence would have obhged him to have established. 
1£ the dutIes of the dIstrIcts were not to be personally conducted by Sir ]l.llguel de Souza 
It was reasonable that I should plerer the person whose condnct had already afforded 
satIsfactIOn. 

6 From an earnest deSIre, however, to forward the prosperity of the ports of Gogha 
and Dholera, by glvmg that gentleman as extenSIve a control over the neIghbonrmg 
countlles as Circumstances or propl'lety would permIt, the dlstrwt of Gogha was separated 
from Ramchander Anand Rao's charge, and deItvered to SIr Miguel de Souza. 

7 The ddficultIes enumerated by Sir Miguel de Souza, in the 15th paragraph of hIS 
letter now nnder consideratIOn, do not appear to have been experienced by Mr. Dlggle, m 
any degree, In hIS researches mto the produce and revenue of Dhandhuka and Ranpur They 
were certainly no bar to my own inqwl'les; nmther does It appear that the authority or 
m6.uence of the Company IS less respected In these parganas than they would be in any 
other, where the state of sOCiety IS SImilar. 

8 The system of farmmg, as has been practised III Dhandhuka and Ranpur for the 
two years Samvat 18GO and 1861 (A.D 1803-04 and 1804-05), has dIffered only III n~e 
from the prmCiple of the kacha system, while It afforded more complete secul'lty for the 
levenue, by the agents of Government supermtending the proceedmgs of the farmer, and 
by provldmg for the productIOn of the ol'lgmal accounts of the parganas 

The farmer was also prohibited from any VIolent exertion of the authority, no fine 
could be leVied above Rs 100 m value, and by an express article in the agreement, the 
c"tablishment of the Company's Court of Adaulat was prOVIded for, whenever that measure 
Duould be thought necessary. 

9 The 16th paragraph of Sir Miguel de Souza's letter mvolves subjects whICh require 
conSiderable attentIOn, and previous inquiry. much valuable mformatIOn may be collected 
by research, when judiCIOusly dIrected, but even If the accounts for the past forty years were 
forthcommg, it may be doubtful whether the mformatIOn they might be able to YIeld, would 
t.cnd much to the ll1crease of the Company's revenue. 
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10. From every mqUIry whwh I ha.'e made, I do not -timl that these dlstnets, lm1e!' 

the former Govelllment, ever YIelded the amuunt they now do, the power of the 1Ialilthils 
over the Graslas has eontmually lllcreased smce the conquel>t of GUJaltit, and, with that 
powel, they have managed also to ll1crease then exactlOns ou the jama whICh the GIaSI.1S 
pay Althou2,h the lllcrease 13 Sl.lffiCH'nt to prove the fact, yet It IS, upon the whole, 
extremely tllfhng. The pma payable to GoVelnIUent IS still but a ,ery small palt of the 
produce of the Villages, and, although beaung the name of lama, wlll be found to apploach 
mOle to the nature of a tllbute or PeshkaRh The telm pma IS 111 the same sense 
apphed to the Mulukglrl revenue whwh the Pesh"a's and Gaekw:lr's GO\elllmellts lecei\c 
flom Kathlllw~r In Its meaning, howcvcr, It IS ddrerellt flOm the assessablE' revenue \\h1Oh 
Govelnment recelYe from rayab 01 r.istl Villages 'rhe GlaSIa'S lama IS a sum whlch IS 

pUld without Government havmg mthm the llght, or the means, of ascertl1lmng the produce, 
or of exammmg the levenue funds of the possessIOn producmg the pm" 

11 '1'0 assume the jama of former year~, thererOIe,:18 the cutenon of the revenues 
of the plesent day, would requue a sacufice or the mcrcase, 111 many Illstances, for the 
partial adv[1nta,ges whIch a few cases would YIeld 

12 'rhe publrc Illqmry whlCh SIr Miguel de Sou.m recommena~ III order to a~certalll 
the nght anrl tltic of the ChIettarns of LIlliCh, BMvnagaI, dud \V.1Cl.h.dn to the 'l11ages 
whreh they hold III thIS pargana, bhould not be pleClpitated) It should be pUlsued \\ Ith 
<.,autlOn and dlsmetlOn, and should rather result flom opportumty than bear the appearance 
of pi emeditatron 

1'3 It IS not by excltmg the fears and jealousies of the ChIeftains of lUthl,l,War, or 
mfenor Gr£slas, who may hold pOSSe&SIOnS under the paramount sovereIgnty of the Company 
that the revenues of the Bntlsh Government wlil be lllcreased N elther IS It among thebe 
ChlCftaIlls. and in sueh a state of SOCIety as Kathlawar exhibIts, that we can ever expect to 
fmd less ambitlOn, or deSire to acqUIre posseSSIOns, when weakness affords the opportulllty, 
than mother countues. 

H. That these Rdjas may have ,.lCqulled lllany of theIr prE'sE'nt possesSIons by VIOlence 
or oppresslOn may be probable, but an mqully mto oIlglUal nghts wIll In most ca'>cs rest 
upon cOllqllest or superIOr power. 

15 The tendency of sueh an mqmry would be to alaI m and raIse the Jealousy of every 
Chleft.un or Gn1sla, With whom the Company may have eIther a near or lemote connectIOn 

16. PossessIOn IS aeknowledged to be the best nght to property untIl a better IS 
produced 'rh18 sentIment is a quotatIOn by memory from iill' Lew's pamphlet whleh treats 
of the introductlOn of the system of permanent leases mto Bengal, and appears to have been 
acted upon 1ll that provmcf' An [1dheranee to thIS maXIm m the present im,ta,nce WIll save 
a great deal of unnecessary lItigatIOn, and WIll tend to bury In obhvlon all obsolute clarmo, 
a, molllltenance or reVival of whICh would produce much uncasmeSb. 

17 It does not appeJ-l to me that the Company's mterebls would suffer by fOlegolllg 
thIg mqurry. By reference to the btatement ot the component part!> of the )MUa ot 
Dhandhuka, Ranpur, and Gogha, the sums respectIvely pJ-Id by the Chieftallls of Llmbdl, Bh.iv
nagar, and Wadhwan are exhIbIted. 

18. Your Honourable Board are fully aware of the dlotlllCtiou between the Jama 
payable by these GUtSlU ChIef tams, and the revenue derivable from those lands over "\,hlch 
the Company have an undIVIded and undIsputed sovermgnty The former approaches to the 
nature 01 a Peshkash or tl'lbute, and a Grabla'S mcome might vary mmo or less, wlthout affect
ing the amount of tho pma which he paJd, unless m eases of an extreme nature An 1llcrease 
to thIS Jama ha,s been often made, but It has been done by the fOlce of supenor power. 
Of thiS thetwenty-nme VIllages III t'\Ie Dhandhuka PaJgana, belongmgtothe Rala or Llmdl, 
affold an example for these he formerly, 1ll the year 18~5, paId only Rs 8,000, and they 
now YIeld between Rs. 14,000 and Rs. 15,000 Agam for neally [In equal numbel of Village", 
held m the same palgana by the Raja of Bh~vIlagar, only Rs 1,1391 ale p4Id. 

19 The mequahty and dIfference III the amount paId WIll show that tho jama pay
<1ble by these Chwftams has been fixed WIthout reference to the relative proportIon of mcome 
whlOh oach possesses, and that the eomparatrve dIsproportIOn between the Jama payable 
by dtffelent GrasIas can never be adduwd as an aIgument to mcrease or dlJllllllSh theIr 
respectne quotas of revenue. 

20. An mvestigation mto the fees and perqUliilltes of Maz.1mddrS, DesaIs, &c., would be 
useful although these offices are, by the custom of the country, 1ll a manner heredItary, 
they ale stIll offices of the Government, and it would not appear to be any VIOlation ofJustrce 
were all obnoxlOus or oppreSSIve fees, perqUISites, and dasturs, abolIshed, ana an honuurable 
and fall' salary aSSIgned III heu. In the introduetron of thIS reform mto these offices, how
ever, It IS not what our Government conceIve to be justlce which should gUIde our couduct 
but the usages, and the estabhshed oplllIOn of the country, whIch have been confirmed by 
prescnptIOn. 

21 Every opportumty may be faIrly taken to propose the alternatIve of a salary In 

heu of such sources of emoluments as lllay appear vexa,tlOus, or which may Cl eate a 
dIVided authol'lty, and a local mfiuence, whICh III some cases must be preJudicIal to the 
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interests of Government I am convinl't'd that hy pUlSU.lIlg thIS progressive reform coolly, 
and wIth due pl'ISCVerance, e,ery obJect of the Company's Government Ill.1y be qUIetly 
dttamed 

22 In a general vIew of the subject, these local officers have been establIshed fOI thc 
secuutvof Gover nment, and as a convl'ment medlUm of commUlllcatIOn wIth the mhdblt,mts 
It would be Improper to lJ,lse these new men to too great a hmght, but It WIll ever be ±Ol the 
publIc good to mamtam them m a state uf comfort and lespectabllIty 

23 Although the bOll or Ileal est relatIOll muallv succeeds to the office of hIS father, 
Jet he would appear to he removablo by Govel nment The Peshkash levied it om the' DesaIs 
was a c-oIllponellt part of the Mogal Ievenue, as the NUlluuinJ, WJ,S under the Marath,~ 
GovemIllE'ut 

Under both Governments, the office W,tS ralled Kllldmat, a term wlll<.-h III no WIse 
ImplIes an mdependpnt offioe, and dccordmgly, III the Ahmed<1bad records, mbtanlJeb of 
Ieilloval by the Government wIll be found 

2'~ As far as relates to the Purgcwas of Dhandhnka and Ranpnr, I have Ieason to 
suppuse that 8u MIgUel de Souza has been mlslllfOimeu III lespect to the rIght to the 
Rltu,ltlOns of DesliI and .v!uzallldai ~'he DeSaI of Dhandhuka IS a KunbI rCbldent at Patn, 
lIUlned Nathubh<lI, but Bhagwandas amI hI8 son Hanbha,l wele hiS fully empowered <1g'l'nts 

25 The J\fuzamdar ot Vll'amgarn ]lab the real claim to the M uili8111uarl of DhanuhukJ, bu.t 
Bhagwand<1s paId the legular Nazarana to the BaIkal a,nd IeeClved the sanad appomtmg hIm 
to that SItuatIOn Both BhagwJ,ndas and hIS son Hanbhm are now de<1u, a,nd thelr office'! 
me exercised by Karnd Sanker, the agent of the two tOlluer persons, on behal± of the WIVOS, 

"ho are b till In mg. 
26 I hav" been unable to aRcertam, Honourable SIr, that there are any eXIled or 

expelled dsscendJ,utb of the fOI mer posses~ors of the local offices 1Il Dhamlhuka and RanpUl, 
wandermg in bamshment EYen, howevel, should thme be any of those people, It \\ould 
plObably not be withm the power of the Horloura,ble Company to afford them rehef, or to 
ndrmt their pretensIOns tu othces whIch are only tolerated, and not forma,lly allowed a~ 
hereultary employments 

27 In tho early pm t of thIS address, I have submitted my Isasons for contmulIlg to 
R,lmchander Allancl J{ao the manl1goment of the dIstricts of Dhandhnka and R,l,IlpUI. ",VILh 
IllS gemJlal mandgement of the dlstncts, the rf'?ulanty of hIS <1ccounts, alld hIS punctualIty 
III the pa,yment o± hIS l{]~ts, I have abo every redson to be satIsfied 

28 I am also enabled, by a personal mtelY18w WIth DaJebha, the person alluded to b,' 
Sll 1flguel de SOliU, to ('orrect tho nnplcsslOn whIch that gf'ntleman has recened, of ,l 

quulIel Letween lIml and hIS relation H,,]m('h,lndel Anand Rao It would appear that a 
sepala,tIOII, wh){'h theIr mhne"ts lequlled, and the subsequent reSidence of DaJebha at 
Dhavnaga,I, had occa,swIIed a, lepOl t of tlIB dlbagreement, of whICh SIr lvhguel de Souza 
must have heard 

29 In lespeot to the' clallll of Kamal DegliI, I am unable to offer any OpilllOll, but 
13axu Patel had nrVBl exeILlsed hIS ofhce for many) cars pI C\lOUS to the ceSSIOn of thp 
dlstuct to the Company 

20 When thf' HOIloUlabie Company assullled the GOVf'rnment of these diShicts, Ba::\.u 
Patel came to Baloda, In hopes of bemg rebtO! ed to hls SItuatIOn He was followed, 
however, by a very considelable IIumbel of the mhabltants of Dha,ndhuka, who pNltlOned 
agamst Ius restoratIOn An lUyesbgatwIl was lIlstItuted, on the result of whICh It dId not 
appear to me auvlba 1 k that the d<1lm of B I,(U Patel could be lInmedIately complIed WIth, 
and I thought it p Aferahle to defer a final deCISIon on hiS case unhl the matter could be 
mUle mmutely lllvestlgated 

'31 In the mean" hIle, Baxu Putel was permItted to proceed to enloy hls estatps J,Illl 
lands, hut not to exeIClse any authorIty After bome tune he at last went to hIS Village, 
wh81e he has SlIlce rcmamed, ,md I ha,e not undelstood that the matter has smce been 
l'lllgltated, 

32. In the subsf'quent part of 811 1\il!l"uel de Souilia's lotter, the plCtule he has drawn 
of the state uf SOClety III Dhandhuka and Ranpur IS m general accurate and corred That 
the more powerful ChlPftams of that unhappy rountry have llleledsed theIr posseSSIons b, 
fraud, al hfice, or Violence, IS a fact" hlch may be very eaSIly Cledlted 

33 It IS not, however, dIllong the Chleftam~ alone of the western part of GuprM 
that tIllS dl&legald of ]11stlCe pre, ails It IS reasonable to suppose that the moral prmClpll' 
I, not stlongel among the mfenor cldsses of the mhabItants of that country than It 1;5 
i\lllong thelr supcl'lor~ If the HonoUlable Company 1111' desll'ous of SCGUlmg the Gra'10 
proprlOtors of villao-es hom the oppre~~lOnb of theu mOle powerfulnelghboUl s, It may b(' 
hut JLSt to prevent the comnllbo10n of tho&e act~ by "hleh the (J,Ltcl may justIfy or pallIate 
their enOl uac,hments 

34 In realitJ , one of the pl111clpal cansE'S of the Cllmes and dIsorders of Kathld.''''.1 
arises flom the "\ ast number of petty mdependent JUllsdlctlOn, whIch have boen establIshed 
1Il that country It IInght be pro'l-cd, from reason dnd experIence, that the condItIOn of the 
(JountIy can never be much llllplO"\ed untIl these lIlconsIderable autholltIes are mcorpordted 
'I'> lth the larger States 

B 264 - 8 
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35. I haye been induced to express these 8enti~ents from the opInIon, which·Sir 
:Miguel de Souza's letter seems to convey, that the. Grdsla proprietors of 'nllages or sman 
portIOns of land are objects of peculIar compaSSIon. .If the questi::>n were more> ~loscly 
exammed, it would probably appear that thIS descrIptIon. of people IS not more entItled to 
commIseration and protection from theIr more powerful neIghbours than the husbandmen, 
rayats, and others are, from the GrasI8 proprietor! of vIllages on which they may be dependent. 

36. The complaints of violence and oFpreseion are mutual, from the Raja down to the 
rayat. The Inference which I wish to draw from these general observatIons ul that It is not 
by any partial protection to any -particular descrIptiOn of people that the humane views of the 
Company 11'111 ever be realized. It is not from any measures taken In theIr favour alone 
that the Grasia proprietors of VIllages mllst expect permanent protectIOn, they must look 
forward to the resuJt of a. steady and assiduous administratIOn of justice, to eirect II. radICal 
and gradual improvement m the state of society in general. It is not until then that the 
rIghts of propet·ty are ascertained, acknowledged, and secured. 

37. The progress of improvement must be gradua.l j-some time must elapse before the 
manners of ages can be altered, or the prejudices of education overcome 

38. These general observatIOns were scarcely necessary to imfress upon the Honourable 
the Governor in Council the necessity of relymg upon the effect 0 the gradual progress of 
cIVIh~ation for the establishment of any essentiallIDprovement in the revenue. of the country 
or I.tmehoratIOD in the state of SOCIety. 

39. In the 17th paragraph of his letter, Sir MIguel de Souza recommends an inquiry 
mto the real amount of the revenues of those parganas. 'I'his inquiry naturally belongs t~ 
the- provlDce of the Collector to prosecute; and if there is any informatIon required in 
addltlOn to the valuable and judIcious collectIons which Mr Diggle has already acqulled, It 
may naturally be expected from that gentleman'. zeal, ability, and research. 

40. In the letter already referred to, under date the 18th June 1804,* I had the honour 
to forward a statement of the revenues from Dhandhuka, Ranpur, and Gogha.. In cO\lsldermg 
the possibilIty of an increase to this reven'ije, it will be nect Ilsary to retcr to the jama only. 
The other sources of revenue, 8rJSIDg from Mahl Jam, Mabl Raza, Chapperbandi, fines, 
&c., are too vague, uncertaID, and tnfiIng, to cause any conlliderable mcrease to the revenue; 
neither could it be attempted WIthout prejudIce to the Company's mterests, in JDcreasing 
lDlposts whICh are, already suffiCIently vexatlous. 

41. In respect to the jama which these districts yield, it must be observed tJlat it 
does not vary accordlDgto the produce. It WIll even appear, I have reason to thmk, that 
thIS Jama was OrIginally determmed by a stipulation, or agreement, with the Mogal uud 
Maratha conquerors. 

42. Villages of equal value may pay a Jama. very dIsproportionate to each other, as 
has already been Instanced In regard to the VIllages which are respectively held by the 
Rajas of Bhavnagar and Limdi. 

43. The mcrease did not depend upon the ability to pay a revenue, so tnuch al'l on the 
)lower of the Kamavisdar. If the Kamavisdar or farmer had troops sufficient, he could 
Impose more severe terms on the Grtisia. proprietors j and the Government reaped the bene
fits of the addItional jama. in succeedin~ years, by making the collectiol)<;J of the past year 
1,he CrIterion by which the collections of the current year were to be made. 

44<. It IS a curious fact, that in the receipts which the authorItIes of Dhandhnka, 
Ranpur and Gogha, pass to the GrasIBS for the jam&, the sum IS not expressed. 

45. It may, however, be presumed, that the demands of Government were not alwaJ It 
quietly acqUiesced in. The owners of the villages being RaJputs by caste, they were evel' 
ready to appeal to arms j and lIO Increase to re, enue could be mede without tile demand 
being suppoited by a military force As the payment of thIS force consumed the profit" 
of hIS employment, the Mamlatdar generally accepted a c9mplOmise, \\hlch, if delayed, 
mIght gratity revenge, but not satisfy avarice 

46. Owing to these causes, the more powerful Grasias have prevented any exorbitant 
increase to their respective quotas of jama, and these quotas have, from the same causes, 
varIed in their proportion, accol'dmg to the power the Grasias possessed of resisting the 
encroachment of the farmer or Kama,vlsdth. 

47. The circumstances represented in the 20th and 21st paragraph. of SIr lliguel'. 
letter may be generally admItted, but the intermixture of authorilics, and the relaxatIon of 
(jovernment, 11'111 be found to have existed long before the Marathas posses,Kd any power III 
thIS country. 

48 .. In the 18th paragraph It is stated that as the Honourable Company got the cessIOn 
of the dIstrIcts of Dhanl!huka, Ranpur and Gogha, they are to all intents and purposes th~ 
lords and sovereigns thereof. 

49. This propOSItion mu'st be received WIth Bome limitation. Antecedent to the 
lfusalman conquest, we know httle of these dlstrIcts j but durmg the couree of the ages 

• JTtde pages 8 to 12 of thiS Selechon. 
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whIle they remainE)d under that dominion, they appear to exhibit the same heterogeneous and 
dIscordant state as at thls day tor at least the last hundred years they have been wlt'hout 
umty in their Government, ~nd show only a collection of petty authorltles, each offering to 
Vlew an IInpenum ~n tmperw. 

From every information which has' reached me, It would appear that the different 
Chieftams of Kathuiwar have mamtamed, under the dIfferent revolutlOns of the Government 
of this country, the same character, and the same degree of personal mdependence. 

bOo Except in the payment of their jamabandi, the Chief, such as Raja.~, Ravals, 
Thakors, and Graslas, were m posses<;lion and exerCIse of every interlOr rlght of soverelgnty. 

51 The dlfferent Chieftams throughout Kli.thiawar bear the desIgnation of Raja, 
Rana., Raval, 'l'hakor, Bhumla, and Rd:vat 'fhe title of Raja is apphcable to tho head 
of the famdy only he must be mdependtlnt,-that is, not pay jama or tnbute to another 
of his famlly. The trIbute payable to the Mogal or the Marathas does not affect the 
independence of hIS character. 

52 Jam, the Raja of Navanagar, takes precedence of the re'3t, and does not rise 
from hIS seat on recelvmg a VlSlt, nor does he return the comphment of a Salam The 
address of a Raja runs ,. Maba.rliJa Raja Shri." 

The Chleftams of NavanagcLf, Porbandar, and Dhrangadra., are properly RaJas, but 
many others are commonly acknowledged by the Chleftains of Kathlawar-as Rajas among 
those who are Hajas by courtsey are the ChIef tams of Morvi, Bhavnagar, Wadhwan, LImdI, 
and others. 

63. The origin of the title of Rana, which is nowise inferlOr to that of Raja, cannot 
be satt'3factorily traced. ' 

54. The title which follows next m gradation is that of Raval, and is the most 
appropriate designatlOn of the Chieftam of Bhavnagar, a dIstmctlOn whICh hIS ancestors 
assumed on recelvmg some as'3lstance or serVICes from the Raval of ,Dongarpur. Hls 
add res" runs" Kaval 8hrl Wakat Smg Syi." 

The son9 of Rajas, Rana<;l, and Raval'3, bear the appellatIon of Kuvar (prmce), and 
their sons the deslgnatlOn of Thaknr, provlded they ha.ve succeeded to an estate The 
sons of a Thakor are also called Kuvars, during theu father's hfe, on hIS death the eldest 
becomes a '1'hakor, and the others Bhumias and Graslas. 

55. TM~or, the next gradation after Raval III the titles used by the Kathiawar 
Chieftains, IS apphed to all those who are not powerful enough to assume and use. the 
tltle of Raja, or who are tbe heads of dlstmct but inferior branches of a famIly. To the 
hea.d of the famlly, Thakors owe a feudal submlsslOn, exemplIfied III the payment of a 
tribute, sendmg a horse, or the performance of serVlCe. In theIr own possesslOns, Thakors 
are, however, as mdependent as Rajas. 

56. Bhumia lS apphed to all' possessors of landed property, who are not Rajas or 
Thakors, of WhICh they are the inferlor gradation. We have generally called them 
Graslas, 111 consequence of their bemg the anCIent hereditary proprIetors of the portlOn of 
terutory they possess, III whICh sense the word ~'Gras" IS used In Kathutwar, and IS 
eqUIvalent to ,. AsaI" or " KaddIm." 

57. Ravat is a tItle of honour. origmally bestowed by the Raja and slgmfies vahant, 
and IS hereditary m the famlly of the orlgmal possessor. 

58 The powers of these several ranks may be Illustrated in the present condltlOn of 
the authorlty of the Bhavnagar Raja, and of hls sltuatlOn m the pargana of Gogha. The 
power of hfe and death, and the admm1stratlOn of JustICe wlthm theIr respectIve Villages, are 
possessed by all, and It was never thought necessary to make any reference to the authority 
ot the supellOr Government, resldmg at the kasba of the pargana, m order to obtam leave 
for the pumshment of, or to avert the effects of havmg punlshed, a crimmal or dlsobedlent 
ray at. 

5;1. And ai~o, in the event of a crime agamst Government bemg committed, It was 
u~ual to demand of the Grasla, whose rayat mIght have commltted tho act, that he should 
take the necessary measures for pumshmg the same. 

60 In respect to exterior relatIOns, they appear to have exercised the same freedom. 
'rhe external mterests of sucb petty States could 'not have extended far, and may be sup
posed confined m great measure to theIr own,nelghbourhood; but they ehJoyed the rIght of 
peace and war WIth each other; they formed sucb connectlOns a'l mIght be necessary for the 
e~tenslOn and securIty of theIr commerce, they bllllt fortl~catlOns, and mamtamed troops 
Nor does It appear that any of the States to whom they paid tribute ever lllterfered 111 theIr 
tlansactlOns, whether foreign or domestw, so long as they were not InImICal to themselves. 

61. It is generally admItted that the payment of a trIbute does not deprlve the tribu
tary of hiS mdependence The ceSSIOn of the Peshwa could not anmhllate the rights and 
prlVlleges whICh othel's possessed. '1'he extent of hIS rights consIsted In a revenue del'lV-
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able from the different landholders i and unless in the measnreR wllich were neeessRry to 
ensnre the collectIOn of thIs revpnue, the Peshwa's amaldars did not exerCise any authority. 
wlthm the parganas of Dhanduuk3, Banpur and Gogha,1n the vIllages wruch belonged to the 
Graslas. 

62. If further proof is necessary to establish the point of the independent p!,1VI1eg-e of 
.the Grasia proprIetors the mform3tlon commuDlcatE'd by Bhagw3nda!l, the De!'lil of Dhan
dhuka, (tormlDg one of the enclosures In :Mr. W drden's letter of the 18th Aprll 1806,) way 
be quoted wIth some proprIety. 

tls. Bhagw8ndas states that the d1strlct of Dhandhuka fell to the share of the Peshwa, 
but that the Graslas continued 1D the free enJoyment of their terrItories and possessIOns, and 
every prIVIlege and prerogative, subject to a small contrlbntlOn, as an acknowledgmen~ to the 
Government they were under. 

It m'ly not be Improper here to remark, that It was upon this informatlOn from Bhug
wandas that the' Honourable Company accepted the cession of Dholera, and hOIsted the 
BrItIsh colours as sovereigns, wlthm thePargana of Dhandhuka, which then stood exactly III 
the sam~ relatIve state to the Peshwa as It now does to the Honourable Company. 

64. The inadequacy of language to express, WIthout a long prenolls circumlocutIOn, 
the precise connectIOn eXIsting between the chIef or subordmate members of a Grasla famIly, 
or between the Grasla proplletors of gronnd, and the Government to whICh they are tnbu
tary, has occasIOned the general use of the terms feudal connection, or feuual snbmissiOn. 

65 Although the term feudal, as apphed to deSCribe the connectIOn of the Kathia"ar 
States, is not strICtly de')crlptlve of that connectlOn, yet It Will be f(lund convement to conh~ 
nue it. But the Idea of mlhtary serVIce IS SO closely nmted WIth all feudal tenures, and feudal 
possessIOns bemg conSIdered as benefices proceedmg from the sovereign, the use of the fore_ 
gOlllg term IS apt to convey lDcorrect Ideas of the famIly, and polItICal subOldmOotlOn of the 
Graslas of GUJarat. 

66. .A. umty of Interests, or faully affectIOn, WIll freqllE'ntly or generally induce the 
subordmate members of the same famIly to umte 1U defence of the Chief. The submiSSion 
whICh the Grasill. owes to superiOr States, as for lOstance those of the Gaekwar or Peshw .. , 
IS stJllIess of ;l, feudal nature I he dId not acqu1re hIS posse~sion on conditIOn of paVIng his 
jamA.; the Jama was an ImpOSItIOn long posterior to his pOil"essIOD, BDd Impoeed by 
ViOlence 

61 To this circumstance must be Imputed the readiness w1th wh1ch tbi!l singular 
people avail themselves of every evasion to aVOId the payment of tho tllbute, and the neces-
SIty of frequently resortlDg to force, to enforce the payment. • 

68 WIth their hereditary posseSSIOns, p.lso, they lecelVe a variety of s(,lgneuril\J Mghts 
and prIvlleges, The Grasla proprietor!> of VIllages as!ugn lands to Rajputs and others, for 
mIlitary servIC~ 10 the defence of themselves and property; they can tor the 8ervlC~' of all 
the artificers of the nllage wh.enever thf'y reqllJre them i they PO"SE'SS tbe right to all 
trees whIch lllay faIt down, although the produce may belong io thE" tenant who occupIes 
the grounds j fees are p~ld to them fOf perm\SSIon to contract a marnage, and some collec. 
tlOns are made on the blfth of theil' ch,luren j they abate and lllcrello~e the revenues they 
derIve from theIr rayats &t theIr ow~ pleasure. 

69. Hence It would appear that the parganas of Dhandhukn., Ranour, and Goo-ba, and 
even Dholkll, comprehend, e:x;cluslvely of the Honourable Company's Sdorkar or a~e!:lsable 
lands, a varIety of lordships. 

70, The foregomg detaIl will have exhibIted some of tIle s('igneurlal rIghts and privi
leges whICh the Grasla ChleftaIDs po"sess, but they are stIli, I conoeIve, but Impelfectly 
known to the Company's Government. They vary in many cases, and are more or lei'" 
ex.te:qsiveA and. lU mOit lDstancesA the ChIefs are possessed of the el!;ercise of sovereIgn 
power. 

71. 'Vhfltller tbe prIvileges cla1med by the whole body of Grasias. 01' the aggrandlil6-
ment of part1cular f::tmlhes, ha,e arisen from succe'isful ambitIOn, from • long hne of ances. 
tors, from the lIanads of Mahomedall Prmces, or from the written grants or SIlent .acqlU. 
e~cence of tbe )Iarathaiil, the v"bdlty of tlteIr right~ IS eq\1aJIy to be respected, It IS prob-.!.lJlu 
that the selgneurlal cI~lms and pnvlleges ot the Gnisias may be derIved from all the sources 
here enumf'rated, 

72. Parallel examples of this comphcated IlJId dlvlded state (If autborlty may be traced 
not only 10 the former state of Europe, but in the present state of GermaIlY.. ' 

73. Five hundred years ago, England itself exhibited instances of the same tenacity 
for the rights and pnvileges of theIr f~refathers as the Gr\sias dQ at this day, and the reply 
of the Eall of Warrenne to the CommiSSIoners of Edward I ,who summoned him to produw 
the tltles to hiS estates, IS exactly \\hat mIght be expected from an mdepeudent Grasla. 

74. From the state of comparatIve mdependence in whICh we find the Grasias of these 
parganas placed, It IS .evldent ~hat. we must ~ vam expect lmmedla~ely to recel\"e from them 
the submlsslOll of subjects, whl\!h IS equally mcompatlble WIth tqmr illtuqtion and personal. 
feelings. 
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75. In general corroboration of the prinCIples disclosed in the course of thIs address, 
I have the honour to enclose a paper drawn out from the verbal commUlllcatIOn of Amrut 
Lall, a man who for thirty years was an Agent and Vakil of the Peshwa's Sirsubah of 
Ahmedabad, in the management of the revenue. To the expenence of Amrut Lall I might 
add the general sentiment of the country, and of every NatIve of experIence WIth whom I 
have conversed upon this subject. 

76. The opmlOns of Pmguel Smg Cha,ran, whom I have on a former occaSIOn had 
cause to mention as a man' of extensive local mformatIOn of the customs of hiS country 
might be quoted, If he mIght not be supposed, m hiS eVidence, to be partial to the cause of 
his countrymen-an objectIOn to which the informatIOn of Amrut Lallis not hable. 

77. I have also the honour to forward a translatIOn of an extract of a work compiled 
by Ah Mahomed Khan, a NatIve of Ahmedabad, who held the office of DlVlin of the Subli.h 
during the admmlstratIOn of Mubarazal-Mulk, m the year of the HIJl'l 1136 (A.D. 1723) , 

Trus date is prIOr to the establishment of the Marathas m GUJarat, and Will serve to 
show the actual state of the power of thCil Subedars ill thiS country, ill respect to the Zamm
dd.rs, or, as we have been m the habit of denommatmg them, the Gra~laS of Guprat. 

78. It may be necessary to observe, that' by the term Grasla I do not mean the pre
datory incendiaries who mfest the southern distrIcts, but a more respectable descriptIOn of 
people, who mhabit the northern and westeru parts of Gujarat, under tha.t denomlDatIQn, 
and are in the hereditary possession of lctnded propol ty and selgneurml rights 

79. The observatIOns whIch I have had the hononr to submit ill thIS letter are the 
result of my mqull'les mto the state of the ceSSIOns whICh we have received from the Peshwa. 
In the course of these mqU1l'1es I have found much to doubt, I have therefOle endeavoured 
to confme myself to a reCItal of such facts as the country, or my mformatIOn, could afford 
eVIdence for. 

80 I must confess, however, that the result is far from being satisfactory to myself, 
I am confident we have yet much to learn concernmg the nature, lUStltP.tIOUS, pohcy, and 
rights of the people, wlth whom we have so recently become acquamted A VIOlatIOn of any 
of these wlll disgust those whom we now seek to cUllcihate, llllphcate the JustICe and repu
tation of the Company's Government, and throw thmgs back mto a worse state of b.arbarlsm. 
than that III whICh they are at present. 

81. It would, however, be extremely desirable to dissolve these discordant authorItIes 
and to consohda~e all the mfenor separate JurlsdICtlOns under the Company's power. 

82. The present state of SOCIety lS mlmical to the I3xtenSlOn of the Company's jurlsdlC
tIOn, and I see the neceSSIty of effectmg a reform m It, before these men Will become habi
tuated to obedIence and justIce But the measures necessary to secure these results are no 
less (hfficult than deslrable, and I should betray the confidence of the Honourable the Gover
nor III Council If I offered any hopes of success withm a short perIod 

83. There IS probably nothmg so difficult to eradICate from the human mmd as Ideas 
of right, which orlgtnate In the ,SOlI. 

84. Another great obstacle to the Improvement of the Grasla~ IS thelr want of habIts 
of industry. among them no professlon - IS honourable but that of arms, and no hfe deSIrable 
but that of mdolence. 

85. Although a reform In this state of SOCIety IS difficult, let us hope that it IS practl
cable: every motIve of honour and humanity call on the BrItlsh Government to effect It, but 
the gradual though certam operatIOn of tlme must be trusted to, to produce permanent 
effects. 

86. A more enlarged and Ip.ore generlj.l intercourse WIth the people should be encour
aged; the communicatIOn between the local European authoritIes and the natIves should be 
frequent and unrestramed,-the extenSIon and dUfusion of Enropean agency comprises, in 
short, the only effectual means for improvmg the conditIon of thiS people, and of E'stabhsh
ing the Company's Government ovel' them. MIlItary detachments also mIght, If JudICIOusly 
posted and commanded, have theIr Lenefit. 

87. It must be by the authorIty of example rather tnan oy precept, or any speculative 
mstructlOu, that success must be hoped for, In altermg the sentiments and habits, which 
the Gl'atsla ImbIbes from his infancy. At present he 1S insenslble to the comforts of hfe, 
because as he has never enjoyed them in securIty, he has been at no pams to acquire them. 

88. Every expedient, therefore, for the improvemenli of the Grasias, shonld be combin
ed with plans for producmg an attachment to the peaceable arts i and the example of 
Bhavnagar may msplre the Company WIth well founded hopes that success is attamable. 
Unless this combmatlOn IS observed, it is not difficult to predict that any effort to reconCIle 
them to our Government will fail; and in this event, by a natural result, recourse to force 
must follow. 

89. But instead of this wasteful and unprofitable system, the Honourable Compa.ny's 
Government will prefer one founded on a just consideration of the uncultivated state of the 
Ora..nas. The formatIon of snch a system will, however, require much previous research, 
and more knowledge of the state of property, and of the people, than we at present 
possess • 

• 264-9 
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90. The collection of the reqUl51te Information cannot be better entrusteJ than to tbe 
local authorIties of the dIstrict. I would sugge"t that thIs information should comprehend a 
descriptive account of the reople, of the produce, and of the. proprietory. rig~ts of the 
country. Besides a genera account of the local mstItutIOns ot the Grasul.s, It should 
comprIse a partICular acCOUll" of the clalms, customs, rules of inherItance, &c., of every 
famlly or indIVIdual; and of every usage dissimilar or peculiar to these extraordinary 
trIbes ThIs account would of cour<;;e include the state of property and of revenue. The 
btatIstlCal accounts whieh have of late been published in Europe contam very good exam
ples for the collectIOn of this mformation. 

91 The progress of impendmg events Wlll naturally tend to as"i.,t in procuring a 
stock of mfOlmation, on which the Bntl':lh Government may proceed to form a system tor 
the gJ:'adual introductIOn of equal laws, the anmhilation of dIscordant authonty, and general 
improvement of society. 

Balod£t, 20th July 1806. 

I have the honour to be, with the greate.,t respect, 
Honourable Sir, 

(SIgned) .A. WALKER, 
ReslJent. 

No.1 - Vel bal 'Znformatiol~ relaltte to the state of G~tjarat, communicated bV .A.llRUT 
LALL, Agent and Va/';~l fO)' nea1' thirty years on behalf of the PIshwa'8 Subha of .A.hmedabad. 

PreVIOUS to the arrival of the Marathas in GUJarat, the Government of the country 
was managed by the Subeda.rs of GUJarat, appointed by the Court of Dehli. . 

The power of the Subha was supported by a large anny, wbich waS generally 
qual tered at Ahmedabad, and the City and the country immedIately surrounding it was 
khalsa, or under the immedIate management of the royal servants, and the "upcrior autbor
ity of the Subha was acknowledged from Songar to Dwarka, and the borders of lIalva, 
and hIS authOrIty was supported by Thanas at different places 

Notwithstanding that the authOrIty of Government Wall maintained by Thanas, or 
bodIes of troops, in dIfferent places, yet the whole extent of the country was intenected by 
the ppssessIOns of the origmal Rajas, Rajputs, Kulis, and Glasias, who all bore the 
general name of Zammdars under the Mogal Government. 

The nature of the subjectIOn of these people to the power of the }logals was much the 
same as It IS at present to the Marathas. They mamtained the sallle mdependence in 
whIch they now are, from the time of the Emperor Akbar, by whom they were permitted 
to retain theIr former prIvIleges. 

The revenue which was denvable from them, or theIr villages, wa.s a fixed and settled 
,;;um, but whether this was originally fixed by a valuation of the produce, and an equivalent 
portion assigned as the share of Government, or whether each proprietor obtamed the best 
terms he was able, Amrut Lallis unable to state, but the latter is, in gencral opinion, the 
mode in WhICh the assessments wei e originally mRl:C 

The collection of the revenue, however, from the zammdars, always appears to have 
been necessaIY to be supported by a force. 

Some yea.rs previous to Samyat 1812 (A.D. 175b), the incursions of the Marathas into 
Gujarat had been annually lepeated under PillaJi and Damaji Gaekwar, Baji Rao, and 
others; and although they obtamed possession of Baroda and some other places, their estab
lishment should be reckoned from the fall of Ahmedabad in the above year 

TheIr former incursions had been conducted WIth various succe<;s: they were generally 
predatory expedItIOns, in whICh plunder was the object, and although a Chouth had been 
conceded to the different parties by agreement mth the authOrIties of the former Govern
ment, stIll the levy of it depended upon the extent of the l\faratha power. 

Ahmedabad was governed, at the time of its capture by the Pc.,hwa and Gaekwar, by 
Kamal-ud-din Khan Babl It was defended with obstinacy for some time, until the 
Kha.n, findmg himself unable to cope with tIi'e Marathas, surrendered the fort on condItion 
of receIvmg the Parganas of Radhanpur, Pattan, Blsanagar,'Barnagar and KeraJu, he was 
also left 1D' possession of Kaira, whICh fort was built by hIS brother Khan Duran Khan. 

When Ahmedabad had fallen, the country was then dlVlded between the Peshw8 and 
the Gaekwar. The produce of the city was dIVIded equally, as was the authority j the 
parganas, including the collections from the Zamindars, were w.vided according to thClr 
respectIve value, each being acknowledged by the other as independent in their respectIve 
districts. 
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In the yeru: Samvat 1820 (A D 1763), DamaJi dispossessed the chlldlen of Kamal
ud-dm of Pattan, BlSanagar, Barnagar, Ker.tlu, and Kaira, but perlffitted them to 
retam possession of Sami-Radhanpur, which hIs descendants hold to this day. 

DUllng the contest for the supremacy of GUJarat between the MoO'al and Malatha 
powers, the zaminclars acted an indIfferent part, and pll.ld with equal facilay theIr revenue 
or jama to every peIson who possessed the local authOrity in the dIstrICt neither Mogal~ 
nor Ma.rathas 1I1terfered in theIr internal pohcy, and durmg the Maratha Government 
they appear to have contmued to possess the same rIghts and plivlieges, and to be nearly 
in the same state as they wele in the tune of Akbar 

. Durmg the period of fifty-one years since the fall of Ahmedabad (great part of which 
has been passed by Amrut Lall in close connection With the Governments of the Peshwa 
and the Gaekwar), the events which have occurred are famIliar to hun, and he IS unable to 
trace any innovatIOn in respect to these villages, or the possessions whIch are holden by 
the Grasias, except the gradual increase to theu: Jamas lDlposed by the arms and VIOlence 
of the Mallithas. 

In consequence of this tendency to increase their exactIOns, the power of t~e Malatha 
Government has been contmually increasing over the Mehvasl part of GUJarat The 
Zammdar of Atarsumba was completely con-quered by Fatteh Smg, and hIS Thana has 
since been occupied by"'the Ga.ekwar troops. 

The revenues of GUJal-at have conSiderably adv.1nced smce the time of the Mogals. 
The parganas llnmediately alOund Ahmedabad (called Daskrohl), within 10 koss, whlCh 
formerly Yielded only Rs. 75,000, now Yield Rs 1,25,000, although population and cultiva
tion are much decreased. 

The Peshwa's rIghts in the Pargll.lla of Gogha conSIst only in a jama derivable from 
the Grasla villages, which, except in this acknowledgment, are lD the perfect possession of 
all their lights and privIleges, and subject to their respective proprietors m all other 
matters 

Gogha is a divlSion of Gohelvad, ah61,ently (about AD 1236) pos'3cs'3ed by a famIly of 
the .Gohel trIbe of RaJputs. the seat of whose sovelelgnty was the l&land of Penm. Sehor 
is a Taluka of Gohelvoo. 

In process of time, when the power of the Gohel Rajas dechned, their Gadl was suc
cessively lemoved to Gogha, andfrom Gogha to Sehor, and they dwindled dOWll to Za.mindars 
of Sehor. Still, however, Sehor, bemg th.e seat of the Gadi, retained an extended 
superiority over the Bhayad Villages, or villages held by the descendants of the same famIly 

The toWll of Gogha, which, as a port under the Mogals, was subject to Cambay, soon 
&Ssumed the name of Bareh, which is synonymous with" Bandar:' except that it generally 
implIes having some portion of landed territory, or produce of some landed source, inde
pendent of the bandar, attached to it 

Hence Gogha, from havmg several of the neighbourmg vdlages paymg jamabandi 
to it, acquired the name of Gogha. Bareh, and has extended to the number which It has now 
acqUIred 

When the dIvision of Gujar1t took place, the Burek of Gogha fell to the Peshwa, and 
the Mulukgiri jamabandi of Sehor Il.lld Its Bh1yad fell to the Gaekwar. 

The villages of the Gogha Bareh principally belong to the Gohel Rajputs, who are all 
branches of the BMvnagar family. Whenever the jama of the villages paYIng to Gogha. 
came in a cour'3e of adjustment, the Raja settled for them all together, thus preserving his 
family mfluence, aud preventing encroachments, which the farmers ale as anxious to make 
as the Grasias to pt event. 

The term Bhayad, which implies brotherhood, pomts out the connection which the 
villaO'es of that denomination have with BMvnagar, or, more properly speaking, WIth the 
Gadt of Sehor They are BhlllDias, and independent WIthin theIr possessions; but the 
BMvnagar Raja claims the family superiority, in VIrtue of which he settles for their 
lumabamh 

(Signed) A. WALKER, 
Resident. 
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No. 2.-Tml1s1ate of an 'Ea,tlact 01 a WOlk entitle'/' l/irati Ahmedabadi, compile~ by ALl 
MAHOJlED KHAN, Divan of the 8ubah of Altm~dabad, who held the Office oj Dlva'll. dur
ing iTle ad'Tnin~strat,on of M..tRABAZ-UL-MuLK, ~n the year A.H. 1136 (A.D. 1723). 

SARKARS CONN;ECTED OR DEPENDENT (M:AZKF AT) ON 'fHE COUNTRY OF 
GUJARK'P BESIDES THE DISTRICTS PAYING REGULAR REVENUE 
(BA'JOKlIil:RA'J), SUBJECT TO THE SUBA'H OF AHMEDAB.A.D. 
From the time that the Emperor Akbar conquered the country of Gujad,tJrom the

Sultan Muzaffer II., the countries which the Zammdars held in their possession were 
retamed In the same state. 

There are sixteen Sarkars, of which nine are immedIately governed from Ahmedabad, 
and seven are dependent upon the Zamindars. Of these, take away two Sarkars, 'lJiz ,Surat 
and Ramnaggar the latter belonging to the Zamindar, fourteen Sarkars remain, in nine of 
which the Mut;adls, Amins, Foujdars, and Tehslldars, exercise their duties accordmg to
their respfctIve regulations. 

These nine Salkars are,-I, Ahmedabad, 2, Baroda; 3, Broach; 4, Nandod; 5, CMm
paner' 6, Godhra, 7, Pattan; 8, Sorath, 9, Islarnnagar, otherwise called Navanagar, 
which' was subdued by Alamgir, amI afterwards agam fell mt9."the possession of the 
Zammdar of Jam. 

R~jpipla, Navanagar, Banah, Eheral, Rana Bhao, Chayeh, Mohan, Sher Mandvi 
and other Zamindans, both great and small, in this SuMh, which are in the confirmed 
possession of Zamindars, known by the name of Gr~sias, Kuhs, l{attis, Jhats, Jharejas. 
Pakhirs, Koreishes, Rathores, and others, such as the Abirs, Makwanehs, &c, are com
prehended withm the DIne Sarkars, and, from the time of the SUbjugation of this country,. 
they have remamed In the enjoyment of the places dependent upon their own Zamindaris. 

The Sarka,· oj Dongarpur, ~c.-In the reign of Feroksir an imperial mandate was. 
issued, to the following purport," that relying upon the constant fidelIty of the Maha. 
Ranasing Ramsing, Rana of Udeypur, the Parganas of Dongarpur and Banswalleh were 
conferred upon him" 

Dongarpur IS a. dependency of the Raval Ramsing Zamindar; and Banswalleh is a 
dependency of Karal Zammdar The .latter is between GUJarat and Malwa; and the Su
Mdar of Ujein also causes his authority to be respected there. The Raval Ramsing, 
accordmg to a royal Sanad, is honoured WIth a Manrah o~ ~Q.D.(YIiiexi alid 1,000 horse, and 
the Mahal aforesaid produces in Dams one crore and S!~ hikhs, and is assigned for the 
Jaghir of the Raval, and he is appolDted to guard the roads to Miilwa. 

SruJ.ur of Kutch, otherwise entitled Sul~mana[Jar -The Zamindar was Rao DesaI, but 
at this time his son Rao Lakpat. The Zammdar IS honoured with a Khilat and FIrman 
from the imperial court. ThIS Sarkar is between Gujar~t and the Subah of TMtta, the 
Subltdal' of which causes his authcJrity to he Tt>Qpected In some of the MaMls. 

Sal'ka7' of Sel·ohi.-A Taluka of Akheraj, Zamindar, now occupied by his son. From 
the time of the administration of GUJarat by the Navab Ghirat Khan, the Naib of the 
"Prince Dora Sheks, this Sarkar has not been subject to Government Cd rujou.). This 
Sarkar is between Jodhpur and Gujad,t, and is subject to the Mabltraja of Jodhpur. 

Sat'kaT of Bunth, in the neighbourhood of the Sarkar of Godhra, belonged to the 
Zamindar Prathi Sing, and now belongs to his son 

SARKA.'RS, MAHXLS AND VILLAGES PAYING PESHKASH ON ACCOUNT 
OF THE COUNTRIES OF THE ZAM.IND.KRS. 

The odo-in of the Peshkash is thIS :-Asa, the Chief of the tribes of Kulis, joined by 
the whole of the Zamindars, in the time of the Snltan Ahmed Gujarati, erected the head 
of rebellion and disturbance They were, however, punished, and driven from their 
retreats, and the servants of the king were estabhshed in every place. 

In consequence of being thus completely dispossessed of their habitations, that band 
of unbelievers, being hopeless, began to infest the roads and villages with their depreda
tions. Anarchy increa.<led, confusion prevailed, the decay of cultivation became visible 
and the rayats were di~t:essed. Those whose duty it w~ to advise, in th~ir foresight put 
an end to these calamities, and exacted, from the Zammdar of every VIllage, security to 
discontinue his opposition. 

Three parts of the land of each village, under the denomination of Talpat, were 
acknowledged as the property of the king, and one portion was given to the Zamin~r. 
under the denomination of B~nta (or wanta), and they were engaged to furnish guar&" 
and protection to their own villages, and were to hold themselves in readiness for the 
service of. the king, whenever called upon. As these people, without paying obedience to 
the prince, did not see it possible to establish themselves, they attended to make their 8ub
mission, and engaged to pay the Sark4r a SaU,mi (fee) from their Banta. From this time 
Sa16.m.i and Peshkasb became established against them. .. 
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Some of the Zammdars, such as th.e Zamindars of Haldherwas, GhorMar (Mehwas, 
vulaO'es of Mondeh), Atarsumba, MandVl, and others, were converted to Islamism, and 
mad~ the Tabuds, and provlded for the defence of thell own talukas, and their posses
sions were confe~red upon them. by the imperlal court, for the encouragement of the faith, 
but they consentmg to pay the lmperlal Peshkash. From other princlpal Zammdars, over 
whom the hand of conquest ilid not extend, the levy of a yearly Peshkash was exacted as 
follows -Su: Sarklirs, paymg Peshkash accordmg to the register of the same,-Sarkars of 
Bansvalleh, Sunth, Dongarpur, Serohl, Sulimanagar, and Ramnagar 

MAHA'LS OF SARKA'RS WHICH BELONG TO ZAMINDA'RS OF 
~ONSEQUENCE 

The Mahals of RaJpipla, Ab, Jabua, Lunavtida; the Zammdars of Barlah, of Cham
pania KeroJa, BlJunagar, otherWise called Heft, Polich, the Zammdars of Edar, Chayeh 
and Porbandar, Danta, PMnglr, Sher Mandvi, Fattehpur, Bansda in the Surat Sarkar' 
Chowrasi, in the Surat Sarkar, and Kokarmandeh. ' 

PLACES OF ZAMINDA'RS OF THE GREATER AND LESSER 
MEHWA'SIS. 

The Kasba of Blrpur IS forty koss from Ahmedabad to the eastward, and sltuated 
()n the Bowh river It has no fort, and is sltuated upon a hlll, wruch 18 surrounded by 
the river It was founded by Blla, a Kuli. The RaJput of Lunavada was the first 
who dlspossessed the Kuli of trus place, and the habitatlOn of ·this Zamindar was former
ly upon a hill. near the burlal-place of KaZl Mahomed This place lS now levelled wlth 
the ground, and the Zamindar and hls descendants have settled themselves at Lunavada, 
which is beyond the Mahi. 

n the Governor of the SuMh should proceed with a large army towards the banks of 
the Batrak (Watrak), wruch is sltuated to the westward, and also towards the boundary ill 
that dllectIon as far as Bansvada and Dongarpur, whICh may be about 100 koss from 
Ahmedabad, and should return frolll Bansvada towards the south, the Zammdars of Sunth 
.and Jabua, and the Barlah dlstrlcts, and Rajpipla, and Mandvl, and Raronagar (whICh 
IS upon the sea.,shore), would settle for their Peshkash, should he proceed towards Don
garpur, whlch is to the north-east, he will effect the settlement of the Zillas of Edar, 
Serohi Danta, the hills of Glr, Rana Bhao, PMphar, Khandeyanagar, the Taluka of 
Kutch' and from thence, the Zammdars of Jhalaviid, Morvi, Halvad, the Sarkar of 
Islamn~ga.r (otherwise Bhuj), Jegat, Rana HMo, Sarkar of Sorath, Porbandar, Chayeh, 
Kessoji, Oanch, 8Jld others of Kathiawar, Gohelvad, Sahaneh, Dhandhuka, and Dholka, 
and at length arrive at Khambhayat, which js sItuated on the 'lea-shore, through the 
.abovenamed zlllQS. 

• 264-10 

(True translate) 
(Signed) S. A. GREENWOOD, 

Asslstant . 
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CERTAIN CHIEFS l.N KATmA W AU SOLICIT THE PROTECTION OF THE 
BRITISH GOVERNMENT· 

FROM 

To 

Major A. WALKER, 
ReSIdent at Baroda; 

J . .A.. GRANT, ESQUIRE, 

SIR, 

Secretary to Government, 
Bombay. 

Dated £3rd January 1804,. 

Smce I had the honour to address you on the 20th ultimo, I have received some 
further communioatIOns from Kathlll,war, which I beg leave, on the same principle as the 
former, to submIt to the consIderatIon of the Honourable the Governor In Council. 

2. The first IS the translation of a formal document, which several ChIefs in that 
quarte. voluntarily presented to the Company's Agent in BabaJI's ca.mp, in order that it 
might be transmltted to me. The object of thlS wrIting is to obtaIn the protectIOn of the 
BrItish Government, and, on certam condItions, to put us In posseSSIon of their country. 

3. Our geographIcal information of this part ot Gujarat is extremely limited and 
imperfect. Chital, Jetpur or Chitepur, and Kundala, are mtenor distrIcts between the 
rivers Sauri ll.nd J umtgad. They are each of them fortlfied, a.nd they have theIr res. 
pective Chiefs or TMkoTs, but pay a Mulukgiri trIbute to the Peshwa, to the Ga.ekwar, 
and to the Navab of Jun4gad. The entire revenue of these districts IS at the utmost two 
Iakhs of rupees a year, from which IS to be deducted about one lakh on account of the above 
payments, and expenses of local management, 

4. It would be useful to improve these connectIOns, in view to any future enterprise 
that we may pursue in Kathiawar j and this may be done WIthout exciting the jealousy of the 
Ga.ekwar Government, prOVided we show them dearly that we shall respect their rights. 
BabaJI has frequently expressed a WIsh to be JOlDed by some English troops, and has lately 
renewed ms apphcation for aSSIstance against the Navab of Junagad. When circum
stances permit of this combmed expedItion, it w{)uld not be dIfficult, I conceive, to enter mto 
such arrangements WIth the Gaekwar Government as would Improve the state of Kathlawar, 
and prOVIde for the Company's separate interests m that country. 

S. Two corps Wlth a proportIOn of artillery, and the Gaekwar forces under BabaJl, 
would be amply sufficient for all the purposes of thIS service. The IWquisitlon of.a. seaport 
In Katmawar would restrain the pIrates, who are so formIdable to the trade of thIS country, 
and we should soon be ablEl to introduce a system of order and security, instead of that 
anarchy and dIscord whIch now prevaIl. 

6. I ha.ve also enclosed, for the information of the Honourable the Governor JD 

CounCIl, the translajaon of two letters from Moulvi M,ahomed Ali, and of the same :Q.umber 
from the Chief of J urlabandar These writings Will throw some further light on the state 
of Kathlawar, and the disposition of its Inha.bltaont.s. 

1 have ~he honour to be, &0., 
~ (SIgned) A. WALKER, 

Baroda, ~3rd Januany 180J,., • Reside:Q.t. 

Tra;n,lation of a. Oommul1ication addre8sed in,the GUjaA4Ju.laJ),QJMJge, by sefJeral 01 the Chiej, 
of KatkiawWr, to Lieutenant·Colonel WAIf.pm, Resident at'lIa1'oda, dated the 19th 
December 1803 ; aUuded to in paragra.ph. q of tl"e jO'1'egoing Letter from that Officer. 

We, Lalla Sharoul, Joita, Dosss, Deva, Jltta Surti Unnada, Flatia., and other 
brothers, Or friends, make a voluntary cesSIOn, unto the Honourable Enghsh Company of 
our possessions of Chltal, Jetpur Medorda, J):~n<laJa, a.nd !Joll the other places of 'the 
Kumans, on the follOWIng terms :-

1. In the Taluk", of Chital, Raval Vakhat Sing lthe Raja) of Bhavnagar's incarsIOns 
have caused desolatIOn and confusion. That taluka. must be restored to tranqmllIty aneJ 
~rotected under the Company'.s flag, hOlSt~~ in tl,le tQwn of Cb,iW. ' 
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2 In the Parganas of Jetpur and Medorda, the Jum1gad and Jam's people come and 
i)ppress, and make mnovatIOns m former customs. They must be prevented from oppress
ing and makmg InnovatIOns; and what has been usually admItted will be submItted to. 

3. SInce SIX years the Bhavnagarvalla has forcIbly stationed Thanas In our share of 
vIllages In the Talukas _of Kundala, Shaver, MItllUa, Assoder, and other parts. These it 
IS necessary to wIthdraw, and protect the places under the flag of the Company, hoisted in 
the Kula or fort of K undala. 

Whatever be the amount of the revenues on the premises, we wIll dIVide wIth the 
C()mpany, one-half, after deductmg the expenses of management. • 

The usual subsistence of the Grasias must be gIven to them, and the village of Dongarl 
must be entirely allotted to supply travellers. 

Garden grounds, cultIvated by Grasias or Kattis, dwelling in theIr houses on the spot, 
must be free. 

The forts of ChIta! and Jetpur reqUIre to be repaired; the expenses thereof must be 
defrayed from the revenues. 

The, oppressions of the Peshwa and of the Gaekwar must not be suffered, and theIr 
acknowledged demands shall be p81d out of the Jamabandl 

Horse and foot must be kept up in the forts and VIllages TheIr expenses shall be 
defrayed out of the revenues 

The honour of the Bhumi as (local chIefs) IS in the hands of the Company 
In the forts we WIsh sepoys of our country to be kept, or the forts to be garrisoned by 

sepoys, of our own nation exclUSIvely The protectIon of these places is in the power of the 
Company 

The Company's Government must judge of land and boundary chsputes, and cause 
restoratIOn of parts that have been usurped; nor allow any to Invade our honours or our 
rIghts Without Just cause,-wluch hope has- Induced us to apply for the assistance of the 
Enghsh. 

4. The Junagad's just or usual demands 011 Jetpur Pargana he may take, WIthout 
offence, but let hIm not make new oppressive exactIons. 

5 Since the peoplIng of Navana-gar, the Jam's annual claims on Chltal were only 
.5,000 korls (fir Rs. 2,000) of Ghora Vera, or cont1'lbutlOn of, or for horses, untIl two years 
ago; then we were overcome In war WIth the Bhavnagarvalla, when the Jam began t() 
demand Rs. 12,000 from us ThIS must be prevented, and former usage observed. 

The Pargana of J etpur never once till now experIence the least oppreSSIOn from the 
J 3m; but now he has exacted 50.0 kons (Rs. 200) for- Masal Kharch 

6 The Company's Government must give assurances that It Will protect the Grasias, 
karbarIs, or people lU office, to the Kattls, who are connected With, an..d dependent on 'us 
awi our famIlIes. 

It is customary for the sepoyi or servants of the Grasias to bring people to work wlth
.oui;a fee. Tha..t must be admItted of. 

All affazrs should be transacted with Grasias present and privy thereto 
The first Enghsh flag should be hOisted in Chital, that wstnct rendered qUIet, and 

afte;t'wards lU J e.tpur and other forts the flag may be dIsplayed. 

If this address appears acceptable to the gentlemen of the Company's Government, and 
they wlll take liS lUtO their serVIce, then, for the settlmg of our affaIrS, please call our kar
haT'I.B or agents to the presence, and make such arrangements as shall render our SItuations 
respectable 

In thiS case the Company's Government must gIve Khllats to all of us, brothers, who 
have but .one deSIre of being theIr servants. 

Agree to our petItIOn, and, as we shall be OI;dered, all of us brothers, with four or five 
thousand horse and foot, engage to show our zeal and obedience in the cause of the Company 

God WItnesses these words! Vitoba PIlla]I wlll communicate to you such circumstances 
l'egardmg us as are not con tamed lU tlus Arzl. 

Our credIt IS 10. the hands of yo Ill' Government. 

Dated 5th Poush Shudh, Samtat 1860 (19th December A.D. 1803) 

TI anslation of €I Communication (alluded to in paragraph 6 of tlte precedmg Letter) fr01/~ 
Moulvi M.IHOMED ALI to IMuteng,nt-Colonel WALKER, dated at Morwi, 11th Ramzan, 
H~Jli 1~I9 (14th December A D. 1804) 

After the receipt of your letter, I intlmawd to the Raja of MorVl my mtention of takIng 
leave '1'he Raja requested I would remam tIll he receIved your answer to hls Vakils. 

B 264-11 
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On the 5th Ramz~n he receIved a letter from his Vakils, mentioning yonI' great attention 
and CIvilities to them; that you had been mquinng about the fort of MAlia, its structure, 
and dImensions, depth of the ~lLCh, the nature of th,: adJacent country, the lIumbeI' of Its 

arrison, and guns; whICh seemed to please the RaJa. much ~e therE'upon despa.tche~ 
g eople to :Maha, to ascertain and report on these POlUts, on whICh he has wrItten to hIS 
~aklls who WIll advise you of them accordmgly. 

A~ Agent from Navanagar came to settle the dispute with Malia, but the Morvi Raja 
declared he would do nothIng In it, without the consent and approbatIon of the Enghsb . 

• I have now got his leave to go on, and I will proceed to-morrow for Junabandar, and 
thence to Nagar. 

Hanmant Ro.o a brother of Malhar Rao, came with twelve horsemen to Morvi from 
Raipur where Malliar Rao's family resIdes, in Kutch, 28 koss distant from this, and told me 
that If the Honourable Company's Government would give him a maintenance, .he woul~ be 
glad to come and live at Baroda, or Ahmedabad, or anywhere else, under thell' protectlOn ; 
but not knowing your sentIments on this subject, I gave hIm no assurance. 

'rhe fort of Morvi is situated on the bank of a deep river. The ditch on the other three 
SIdes of the fort is four cubits broad, and five cubits deep 

The fort has four gates, and two sallyportB on the river side. The country arOlmd IS 
open, but its surface is unequal; on the approach to what IS called the Nagar Gate there is a 
thicket of the babul. 

On the bastions there are twenty-five guns. 
On the 3rd of Ramzl1n, the Sawar of Ml1lia came to Baktella, a village belonging to Morvi, 

where there was a Thana or post of fifty men; the Malians routed them, and kIlled twenty 
of their number. 

They plundered the place, and returned to :M.i.ha. 
Fatteh Mahomed Jemadar, from Kutch, has again written to Jagdis 'Mehta, to make 

haste and bring the Munshi (meaning me) to him. 

Tran,slation of an Enclo8ure to the above, signed by the Moulvi, but not mentaoned. 

DEflCRIl'TION OF MA'LIA 

The fort has four sides: 
The length of the south walliS 300 cubits. 

Ditto east ditto 500 do. 
Ditto north dItto 464 do 
Ditto west ditto 600 do. 

Circumference ... 1,864 cubits 

There are fourteen Kotas and VSJeris, and, Madu included, there are four guns. The 
ditch is five cubits broad, and five deep, on three sides. There is no ditch on the south SIde, 
but a Tallio or tank of considerable length 

The XlVJ}r is 500 Kadems (steps or paoes) off the town. 
There is a Voklo (naIa or brook) on the north of the town. 
The-tank water lasts but two months. 

Translation oj M()Ulvi MAHOMED ALI'8 Oommwnication oj the fl4th Shaban (10th December 
1808) .to L.etltenant-Colonet .WALKER, Resident; alluded to In paragraph 6 oj the 
precedtng Letter from that officer. 

Your lette.r .of the 16th ultimo I have received, and made myself acquainted With it. 
contents As It IS probable you may not hav~ t~oops to ~pl?y on thia service at presents It 
were better you should not declar? thIS to the' Ilkil, but daily gIve hIm hopes, that in the event 
of hIS gettIng them to-day, he WIll to-morow, or m two days at furthest -for this reason 
that .the whole of th.e Kathaw~r and Kutch countries "ill become yours. All the RAjas and 
Zammdars are anXIOusly wl11tmg :he result of the )Iorvi Raja's embassy to you, for this 
purpose, as well as to brIng ~bout, if possible, a good understandIng betwixt the MOl'l'i and 
MalIa RaJas The Karbans or servants of the Nagarbandar and Rajkot Rajas are at 
present here, and who also adVIse hun, that to call in the assistance of the Enghsh Will not 
ey~ntulllly answer his p~pose, but rather to let an agreement be brought about, as before men
tIoned. To thIS the Raja has gIven them no answer as yet, but is wlutinO' the reBult of hiS 
missIOn from the VakIl. 0 

The whole of Kath1ll.war and ¥aha are 'Yell~ acquainted with the Morvl Raja's embassy 
to y,ou. I find the Raja. has wntten to hIS ~ ak1l to make hImself ~cquainted WIth your 
sentIments as soon IlS possIble; but, for the reason above mentlOned, It were adVIsable you 
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shoold hear and approve of everything the Vakil has to say, but by no meRns make hun 
acquaInted wIth your real sentiments on the subject; that In this he will understand, and 
Inform hIS master that everything will be settled quickly, and for the best. 

The Raja informs me that the Kutch country is now usurped by ;Fatteh Mahomed, 
Sinman Jemu.dar, and a Banian by name Hansraj , that they have seIzed and confined the Raja, 
by name Roydhan, With whom he claims consangUInlty, and that the brother of the latter, by 
Dame Byjaba, by the wlll of God lS dead, that lD this Case no one remains to do Justice and 
release the Imprisoned Hoydhan '0 To effect this," he says, H I am well inchned, put I have 
no force. should, therefore the Enghsh come here, we wlil go as one, and !lrrange all matters 
there." In thls manner has the Raja spoken to me, as well as that he Wlshes you to settle 
wlth respect to this wlth hIS Vakil. In thlS much is to he had. Three Jemadars, by name 
.as follows, now in the fort of Morvi, who are anxIOUS to become servants of the Honourable 
Company, may one day or other be of use '-1, Shaik Law, 2, Shalk Ismael, and 3, Gassy 
Llmbabhoy. 

Fatteh Mahomed, above mentIOned, is acquamted wlth a man by name JagdIs Metha, 
now in the fort of Morvl, betWiXt whom letters come and go He has written the latter to 
request him to brIng along with him the Munshl (Mahomed Ali) to hear what he has to say, 
as well as that he will make him acquainted with his sentiment also, or that by this they can 
verbally understand each other 

To-morrow I shall arrange everything for the despatch of the horses, wluch done, I shall 
set off for Nagarbandar and Jurlll.bandar, agreeably to your mstructions. 

, I have sent you a map of the KathIaWar and Kutch mstncts, which I shall also do With 
respect to other places, as they come to my knowledge 

I have now to request YQu will wnte me as before, and am, &c. 

Translation. of Moulvt J1[AHOMED ALl'S Letter of the ~Oth RaJab (6th November) to FATTEH 
MAHOMED, at Kutch, alluded to in pa1agraph 6 of the forgolng Letter from L,eutenant
Colonel WALKER. 

I am well acquainted Wlth your friendship towards the Enghsh Company BaMdur, 
from Jagdls Mehta Naggi, your servant, who also Informs me of your haVIng sent a. 
Karbari, by name Jagjlwan Mehta, to the Enghsh gentleman at Cambay, to make known 
your fnendly inclInatlODs towards the EnglIsh, and to hear which has given me great 
pleasure. Upon the strength of thiS I have n,ow, addressed you, and have to request your 
answer, replete WIth everythmg you have to state, and no doubt your bUSIness wlil be 
advantageously settled through the Enghsh Bahadur, by the WIll of God, for thIS reason, 
that the Enghsh have concelVed a favourable oplmon of you.-I am, &c 

FATTEH M,(lBOMED JEMAD.A.R'S Answer to MABOMED ALI~ w~fhfJUt ilate. 

Your letter, containmg as follows, that you were -acquamted Wlth my frIendly inclinations 
towards the EnglIsh, as well as what Jagdis Mehta had informed y()U, Wlth respect to my 
lIllSSlOn to the Enghsh gentleman at Cambay, f()r that purpose, and that from that you will 
addres3 me, I have recelved, and understood its contents, and which I sincerely hope from 
God will contmue. 

But for what purpose have the EnglIsh deputed you here, with which I Wlsh to be 
informed, as well as to see you here,-and from no cause disappomt me m this, as I well 
know'what your wishes are WIth respect to us, will be attained; and continue to favour thiS 
DarMr with your letters. What more can I say? &c 

Translatwn of two Letter8 froTl~ 8AGRAM BBOWAN and PRAGJI BHOWAN, oj Juridbandar, 
to LUlltenanfrOolonel WALKER, dated ~nd Pousk Wad (30th December 1803); alludea 
to in para,,,aph 6 of the joregomg Letter f1'om that Ogicer 
After compliments 
We received with respect your letter by Bhanjl Mehta, and heard from him what you 

said, whICh will be attended to Weare your servants 

Two Agents Will be despatched to advise YOlI of all affall's the day after the HolI, l1lltll 
whICh time we will take the lIberty of keepmg your two men here, and hope lD the mean
tIme you will commumcate all Cll'cumstances to Bombay. 

lIehta BhanJi Ramjl requests you Wlll receIve hiS respectful salutations. 
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From the 8ame to tJte saml', dated fbt Ramzan. 

After compliments. 
We have receIved with respect your letter from Moulvi Mahomed. Ali, and attended to 

his verbal communications He will write to you, SIr, what we have 81\ld to him. 
After the Holi, two of our Agents will come to you, SIr. 
We are the Company's servants; command our services. 
Favour us with a letter. 
Please to receIve Mehta Bhanji Ramll's salutation. 

FROM 

To 

J. A. GRANT, ESQUIRE, 

Secretary to Government, 
Bombay; 

MAlOR A. WALKER, 
ReSIdent at Baroda. 

Sm, 

Dated, £2Hd February 180.1. 

I am directed by the Hon:>urable the Governor m CounCIl to aoknowledge the reoelpt 
of your letter of the 23l'd ultimo, with its enclosures. 

2. However oredltable to the Bntish natIOnal reputatIOn, or desirable in other points of 
view, may be the unsobOlted appbcation of any of the ChieftalDs, or landholders of Kathiawar, 
to be admItted, as in the cases of Chital, Jetpur, &0, to the protectIOn of the Honourable 
Company's Government, and to live under the British sovereignty, care must b" taken, be
fore such offer be a.cted on, to asoertalD the oircumstances and relative rights of the parties 
coming forward with such offer, with a view to prevent Government being eventually 
eJJ.tangled m mtrlCate discussions, leading, pethaps, to future tediOUS and unprofitable conten
tions, and espeCially to the commission of any act of inJustice, 10 respect to the rights of 
others, such as may, on more mmute scrutmy, possibly prove, in the present instance, the 
intIma.ted reclamatlOns agalDst what the complamants term the undue oppressions on their 
districts by the Navab of Junagad, and by the RAjas of Navanl1gar and BUvnagar, but 
if, consIstently WIth these precautJonary su~gestlons, or With their consent, on a satlSfactory 
reservation of the nghts, as far as they may be well founded, of the Rajas aud Chiefs clalm
in.,. to have permanently exerCIsed superlOnty over those parties, their couutries can be faidy 
t~nsferred to the Company's protection on such condItIons as to their fllture payable revenUd 
as you shall deem equitable, Government wIll be plea.sed WIth acquisitions thus nnobjec
tlOno.bly attained. especially If sItuated in a central, secure, and commanding POSItion, or 
upon the peninsula.. where It is on several accounts desirable that Government should obtain, 
consistently WIth a due regard to the general pnnclples of pohtical justice and equity, one 
or two stations, such as may, through the aId of our manti me strength, be easily anti 
economically maintalDed, and tend to faclhtate the former, proVIng a duly impresSIve check 
on the northern pirates, as well as for the general purpose of consolidatmg, by the main
teu.ance of the prlDciples of pubIlc rights, the Honourable Company's ascenda.ncy in Gujartit. 
The improVIng of our connection WIth the interior Chief tams of its peninsula. has the assent 
of Government, as is indeed in progress by the deputatIon of Mahomed Ali, which seems to 
have already been attended WIth some good effects; neither does there now appear to remam 
any sufficient objectIon against Babaji's being joined by part of the snbsidlsed BntlSh foroo, 
as has, lDdeed. already been sanctioned nnder the authonty and confirmation of the Supreme 
Government, and may, under present circnmstances, be attended WIth several advantages; 
but still Government wish to obtain (as already intimated to you lD respect to the &Iahl 
Kantha Slmtlar duty) the present sentiments of the Honourable General Wellesley, before such 
11 reinforcement to the remalDlDg Mulukgiri serVlce be actually carried into effect. 

3. On the 6th paragl"lph of your letter, and its enclosures, Government have to notic('! 
that there appears, In the vel·hal intercourse of Mahomed All WIth the Chief tam of Jnrlli
han dar, some expressions too loose and unguarded, tendlDg to nourish that Chief tam's 
ambitiOUS hopes that the Company might be brought to assist him, for a mere pecuniary 
conSideratIon, in the conquest of the Jam Raja's priucipabty of Navanaoar i whereas the 
natIves ought to be generally impressed With the Idea that they h"ve Dothr~O' to apprehend 
from the .Company's Government as long as they respectIvely act WIth dueQrespect, JustIce, 
aud propriety towards the BrItIsh Government Imd Its alhes, the Peshwa and the Gaekwar, 
in the several relatIons which those alhed States bear towards the various Chief tams who 
nre hable to Mulukgtrl tribute. or other duties and observances. 

4. On the other hand, Mahomed Ab's report of the wllllDO'ness of the Thakur or Chief 
of 'Ram Kamlr. to pay his tribute at Baroda, being euctly i: the Sp1l'lt of the' salutary 
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concessIOns that it is desirable, for the good of aU parties, to gain from these tributaries in 
general, should be followed np by the ntmost encouragement from you, and the Gaekwal' 
Government, so as to become an allurmg example to all the others to make sunihar offers, 
by which the qnlet of the country may be matenally promotE-d, to the proportionate extensIon 
of the credit and respectabIlIty of the Hon&'urable Company's name and pohtlCal character, 
1U that hitherto unperfectly explored, and but comparatIvely CIVllIsed terrItory. 

Bombay Castle, $land February 1804-. 

FRO)[ 

To 

LJEUTENA)rT~COLoNEL A. WALKER, 
ReSIdent at Baroda.; 

J. A GRANT, ESQUIRE, 

-Sm, 

Secretary to Government, 
Bomba.y. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 
(SIgned) J. A. GRANT, 

Secretary to Government. 

SECRET DEPARnlUT. 

Dated, l~th March 1804. 

I have had the honour to receIve your commumcahon of the 22nd ultImo, and I beg 
you w)ll commumcate the followmg reply thereto to the HODourable the Governor m COUDClL 

2. The Kattl Chiefs who have sought OUl' protactlOn have, no doubt, been led to th)s 
measure m order to screen themselves from VIOlence, and to hunt at least the degree of 
the)r oppression. They probably have also in view, by meaus of the Company's powel'ful 
mediation to settle the amount of theil' tnbutes at the rate at which they were ongmally 
imposed.- wIDch wa.s less than the pl'esent exactIons. 

3. With the reservatIOn pf tlteir acknowledged tnbutary payments, the Kathu1.war States 
are independent, and at lIberty to form connectIOns With other powers They are under no 
obhgatlOns of serVlce, and neither the Peshwa nor the Gaekwar pretend to exelClse an 
authonty m Katmawar, beyond the demand of thell' respective contnbutIOns. 

In any acqmsltlOns which the Company may acquire m Kathl3.War, or m any arra.nge~ 
ments With the Chiefs of that country, It will be necessary, m both cases, to respect and 
secure 1;he Mulukgm claIms of His HIghness the Peshwa, and of the Gaekwar RaJa. In the 
same manner, It Will be proper to arbItrate and adJust the rIghts wmch the supenor local 
Chieftains have estabhshed over the rest 

This WIll be the most dIfficult part of the subject, as these subordinate claims are the 
effects of latter VIOlence, and lU some cases Jmposed on the plea of mdemmty agamst the 
Mal'atha exactions 

It will, perhaps, be found necessary to fix on some perIOd from wIDch to take up thIS 
account, and to adJust It on prmclples of as much eqmty to both partIes as the nature of a. 
case that has Its origm 10 oppreSSIon will admIt 

4. In any negotIation that may take place on this subject, it will be necessary that it 
should be conducted and concluded under the guarantee of the Company, and that we should 
reserve to ourselves the r)gbt of enforcmg any engagements -that may be contracted, by 
pUDlshiug the party whl) may fail m the)r perfonnance. WIthout thIS precautIOn, these 
en.ge.~ements would not be long respected. 

5 I am led to expect deputations from several of the ChIefs of Kathutwal", and the 
relatIve rIghts of the parties may be more correctly ascertamed ant! dIscussed on theu' arrITal. 
In the mean tIme, I shall give them no room to expect that the Company's Government WIll 
aSSIst them in any plaus of ambItion, or of private resentment, nor release them from any 
obligatIOns whICh may be founded lD Justice, or establIshed by tIme. 

6 I shall deSIre Mahomed All to be more reserved m hiS commumcations, and to be 
'Careful not to pledge the Company for any performance whatever 

I am induced, however, to think that IDS expreSSion, although loose and unguarded, 
had no preClse meamng, and that the Jurl:l.bandar Chieftain Will not seriously give It a 
constructIOn which he knows the MoulVl had no authonty to encourage. 

7. I shall pay partlCular attention to the Honourahle the Governor in Council's 
1DstructIOns, in the last paragraph of your letter to whlCh I have now the honour to reply 

I ha.ve the honour to be, ~c., 
(SIgned) A. WALKER. 

Baroda, 14th Mal'ch 1804. ReSIdent. 

B 264-12 
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POLITICAL DEPARTMENT. 

FROM 
LIEUTENANT-COLONET "- WALKER, 

Resident at Baroea ; 

To 
J. A. GRANT, ESQ.UIRE, 

SIR, 

Secretary to Government, 
Bombay. 

JJated, 14,th Februa.ry 180.$. 

I request you will be pleased to lay before the Honourable the Governor m CouncIl 
the enclosed paper, WhICh I have drawn up for the lDforreation of Colonel Murray, 
who expresfled a desire to be made acquamted with the present polItical circumstances of 
GUJarat and WIth the prmcIpal obJects affectiDg eIther our own Of the mterests of the 
Gaekwa'r State. These remarks have been occasionally offered to Government, but they 
are here collected, and the subJects brought more under one view, than they appear In the 
separate communications whIch have been made respectIng them. 

2. I have stated my opinions unreservedly, on our lDterests in a country to which 1 
have glven a long and anxious attentIon. In proposIng the applIcatIon of our powers to the 
attaInment of obJects whICh I deem advantageous to our Interests m Gu]arat, I trus* that I 
shall not be understood to exceed the lImIts of my duty. 

3. I submit thIS prospectus of our affaIrS WIth great defereDce, and cannot presum& 
to deCIde whether the llleans I have suggested can be applIed to accomphsh the objects that 
are discussed; but If 'cIrcumstances WIll permIt these operatIons to be undertaken, they 
would, lD my humble oplDIOn, secure the tranquillIty of GUlarat, and improve our Interests, 
conjOIntly WIth those ot the Gaekwar State. 

Baroda, 14th Februqry 1804, 

I have the honour to be, &c., 
(Signed) .A.. WALKER, 

, ReSIdent. 

Extract Paragraphs 16 to £4 from Remarks by the Re8ident at Baroda, doted 
the 7th February 1804. 

Para.. 16. The third subject of consIderatIOn in GUJar;it ~elates to Kathul.wlir ana 
comprlses several separate obJects,-18t, to aSSIst the Gaf'kwar Government In recovenng 
Its trIbutes, or mIhtary contributIOns under the Dame of lIfulukgln; 2nd, to effect an 
establishment In KathIll:lvar, and 3rd, to take under our protectlOn several princes, who have
preferred applIcatIons for that purpose. It wIll, perhaps, be most prudent to unite these
obJects, and to prosecute them together; but I shall first reView them apart 

17. The Supreme Government authorized an expedition into Kathiawar, to secure the 
Mulukgm revenue; but the dIsturbances m Gujarat, and the war With Smdla, prevented. 
it talung place. 

Baba]l prosecuted the service alone, and sncceeded better than Willi expected, untIl he
arrived WithIn the terrltOJ')e~ of the Navab of Junagad. NeIther BabaJI nor t10 Navah 
has refused my mediatIOn to compose theIr ddl'erences; but I thmk It probable that they 
wlll not be accomInodated. In thIS ca.se It is most lIkely that we shall take part wlth 
Babajl, and If the Navab's conduct wIll In justwe authOrIse the extremlty. I would advIl'e 
that we should dlsposses~ him of hiS torts, or obbge him to adnllt Enghsh 01' Gaekwar 
garrisoDs llltO them. The Navlib of Junagad plundered, some tIme ago, a conSiderable 
quantIty of wheat belonging to the Company, and robbed an lllhabltant of Bombay of some 
valuable property. These form serIOus step of complaint, whlch we Dlay keep dlstmct 
from those ot the Gaekwar Government. I have called the Navab to account for the wheat 
but have ~ot yet receIved hIS final answer. ~ 

18. r establlshment In Klithiaw1r must be prosecnted in concert with the Gl1ekwar 
Government, nd the Petty States who have SOliCIted onr alliance in that quarter. ThiS
would require speCIfic arrangements WIth the Gaekwar Government. whlCh I cannot 
defimtIvelyente on untIl the measure is sanctIoned by the Company's Government· but I 
should hope, whe proper auth':mty is receJVed, to frame an arrangement for the Int~re8t of 
both partIes. 

The proposals from the Chiefs of Kathiawar remain for the same reason unanswered'· 
and I have lately InVited them to send deputles to Baroda. The Chlefa who have 80ught 
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our aId in KlI.thmwJtr are those of Jurilibandar, Morn, ChItal, Jetpur, and Kundala It is 
doubtful whether we should derive any posluve advantages from these alhances at first, a.nd 
we should expect no assistance from them, unul we have rendered them some essentIal 
servIce. After that, they are dIsposed, at least such 18 the tenor of their proposals, to cede 
certam tracts to us m Kathiawar. ' 

19. We ha.ve also received a.n injury froth the lIttle Raja. of Porbandar, which we 
might take thIS opportunity of redressing. He plundered, about a year ago, some property 
belongmg to the PerSIan Ambassador, which he has refused or declmed to restore. 

20. The forces which we should have to oppose in KathI3.Wltr, cannot be viewed as 
formidable. The ;Navab of Junagad, one of the most considerable of the Chiefs, has from 
four to five thousand horse and foot. Amongst the latter are some Arabs; but the prmci
pal force of the country conSISts of cavalry. These numerous httle States pursue their 
separate interests, and have never been known to umte agamst the Gaekwar's aunual 
incursions. It lS suffiCIent to show that the strength of the Crueftains of Katruawar IS not 
formIdable, smce BahaJl mamtains his superIOrIty in the field, and only wants, apparently, 
arullery to make hlmllelf mas~r of the forts of the Junagad Navab. 

21 Having thus stated, the most material objects we have to prOVIde for in Gujarat, 
and explamed the prmcipal dIfficulues that attend them, I shall proceed to mentIOn by what 
means they may be secured or accomplIshed. 

22. If a. peaceable arrangement can be effected with Kanoji, so much the better, but 
I am led to thInk that, to mduce rum to any reasonable accommodauon, we must first obtam 
some decisive advantage over him. If It were practICable to make a few acuve marches 
before the arInY breaks up, unincumbered by baggage or artIllery, we mIght dIsperse his 
followers, or, by obligmg them to retire further, glve them more uneqwvocally the appear
ance of defeat. 

If thIs plan cannot be pursued, we must have recourse to defenBlve arrangements, such 
as will prevent KanoJi returnmg into GUJarat. -

The forces under Kakaji, reinforced by the DewanJi, will make a considerable corps for 
this purpose, but to render them respectable, and to unpress KanoJl with a proper degree of 
apprehension, it will be necessary that a body of our troops should act m the same quarter. 
It IS not necessary that trus should be a very large body, but suffiCIent to keep the enemy 
in check, should he advance into the prOVInce. untll remforcements can he sent as they 
are requued. .. 

23. A proporuon of artillery, a detachment of Europeans, and two corps of Native 
infantry, would accomplIsh, in conJuncuon with the Gaekwar foroos, every obJect that we 
have in VIew m Kathiawar. The stores and artillery requued for thIs exped$.on may be 
sent from Broach or Bombay by water. 

24. Supposing one corps to be detached to watch Kanoji, and the force, which 1 have 
just mentioned to be employed in Kathiaw3.r, there will remam a large body of Europeans, 
and two sepoy battahons, to occupy the cantonments at Baroda. While th18 force would 
be a Securlty for everythmg at the capItal, it would also be in readiness to move agamst 
KanoJi, or to succour any 'ObJect wruch might require it. By establishing a oop&t of artillery 
and ammumtion at KaIra, at Kan, at B1lapur, or at any other m~rmedlate place, these 
measures would be rendered more secure, and expedltIous in theIr executIOn But these 
proportIOns of military force may be altered, and augmented, or tp.e detaIls changed, If 
found expedIent. 

FROM 

To 

LmUTE..lqANT-COLOYEL A WALKER, 
Resldent at Baroda ,* 

F. WARDEN, EsQUIRE, 

Secretary to Government. 

SIB, 

POLlTIC,lL DBPilT.I4ENT 

Dated Baroda, 9t]" May 1807. 

The reforIns in progress at Baroda haVIng arrIved at the stage of advancement, 
when It has been deemed advisable to prepare the ChleftaIns of Kathuiw.lr for the advance 
of the umted forces of the Company and Gaekwar mto that country, I concerted With BabaJ1, 
the terms m wruch It would be adVIsable to address them . 

• In reply to tlus letter, the Governor General ia CounclllDiamaW to the Bombay Government, on the nth 
June 1801, that LUlIltenant Colonel Wallter's proceedmgs appealed to be "m every respect proper and ludlclOus." 
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2 I have accordinO'ly now the honour to transmit copies of the English versions, re
f!peCh~ely of the letters'" wrItten by the Gaekwar Government, and myself on the part of the 
Company: lD whICh, wlule the JustIce and moderation of the views of both Governments a~e 
sct forth the appearance of the. Lspectable body of forces proceedIng on the servIce, It IS 
trusted .;.,m, have the deSIred effect of attairung those objects which your letter of the 3rd , 
A pl'll has dIrected. • 

3. I have the honour to forward, for the information of the Honourable the Gove.rnor 
In Council, the accompanyIng hst of the ChieftaInS to whom these letters have been wntten 
with theIr appropri.lte style of address, as used by the Gaekwcir Government. 

4. The letters from me have accordingly been despatched under the charge of careful 
Kasslds, who Will be accompanied by Jasuds, bearing the addresses of the Gnekwar. 

5. Gutu, a dependency of the Taluka of Morvi, has been d~ter~med upon ~ . the most 
ehO'ible place for the present, to receive the Vakus of the several Chief tams, as It 1S centn
cally sItuated, and unltes wIth thIS advantage the convenience of forage and water. 

6. On thIS subJect, however, I shall again, before Ileave.Baroda, have the honour to 
address you, for the further mformatlOn of the Honourable the Governor In Councu. 

Baroda, 9th May J807. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) A. WALKER, 
Resident. 

EnglMh 'Verswn of a Letter addressed to the Ohieftains of Kl;thiciw£l.r by Lieutenant. 
Colonel lV ,A.LKER, Hesulent at Baroda 

After compliments -The attentIOn and views of the Honourable the East Indio. Com
pany, bemg ever dIrected to the preservatIOn of peace and amity among the Talukdars, and 
Zammdars of the country of Kathul.war, and the mcrease of theIr pro"plmty and happine'l!l, 
they cannot observe, WIthout sentiments of gnef and regret, tho dIstracted and ruined state 
of the ferttIe provmces of Kathlliwar, 80rath, Jh8.htvad, &c. 

Independ3nt of mternal dIssensions, whICh are A.lways ruinous, thes!! fine provinces are 
annually exposed to the predatory mcursions of an army, whIch makes a CIrcuit of the 
country to c~llect the Mulukgiri, by which the labonrl of husbandman are suspended, and 
cultIvatIon and population, the only true sources of riches to the prmce and happiness to 
the people, decrease, 

This IS a truth so self-evident, that what ol'ca!)ion can there be to prove it by argu
JDent? 4s the payment of the Mulukgm Jamabandl is a just demand, which the GlI.ek
war Government have agamst the Chieftains of Kathlawar, the amount should be ascer
tamed, and determmed by an eqUItable arrangement, and paid without demur, and WIthout 
requmng the annual presence of an army to enforce the payment of a sum, which it 18 
inlpossIble to res)!)t with effect . 

. The advantage\! of an arrangement of this nature are so numerOllS and appa.rent, that 
It IS surprlsmg th&,t the ChIeftains of KathI8.War have not of theIr own accord soliCIted a 
settlement, whICh would relIeve theIr country from the annual presence of an army, whob6 
arrIval affects theIr houQur, their mdependence, and their ease, and, what ought to be of 
gleater consequence to every prmce, the happmess and tomfort of the people whom they 
govern. 

Of what avaIl can be resistance against the powerful al"my of the Ga.ekwl1r Govern
plent, the ally of the Enghsh 7 It only exposes weakness, and subjects the party to an in
creased as~essment as a. fine for contumacy. 

These arguments cannot fail to make an adequate, and proper impression upon your 
intelhgent. mmd, and induce you to acced, to the1..I\Iltatiou which, from the Slllcere regard, 
and attentIOn of the Honourable Company to the welfare and mterests of their neIghbours, 
IS now made to you. 

Accoldingly, you wIll no doubt h:j.ve heard that the victorious army of the Honourable 
Company is now approachmg to that quarter, In company WIth that of the·Ga.ekwar The 
mtention is to effect a permanent and amIcable adjustment of the Gaekwar Mulukgtri 
tribute, which they earnestly deSIre to see fixed, and determmed on prInCIples of modera
tIOn and JustICe, and at the same time to see that country relieved from the advance of an 
army, which however fnendly, must always occaSIon detriment 

It IS, therefore, hoped and expected that, duly weighing anq considering these impor
tant, CIrCnmbtances, and seriously reflectmg upon the advantages whIch are now held out to 
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you, you will send a Vakil to the camp, fully empowered to adjust a permanent settlement 
for the payment of the Gltekwar Jamabandl. and arrange the securItIes. 

(True copy) 
(Signed) J R. CARNAC, 

FIrst AssIstant 

Translat.on of a Circular, .A.ddAes8 from the Gaekwar Government to th'e Ohieftains of 
Kcithetiwar. 

After compliments.-As the Sar~ar'~ troops yearly visit the country of Kathiawltr, "for 
the purpose of collectIng thE' Mulukgtri JamabandI, and for other arrangements, when the 
irregularities of the troops are the occasion of injury to the country, and the state of war
fare InjurIOus to its subjects, and as the demands of the Sarkar are ultImately obtained by 
forCIble means, to the-detriment of the provmce : wherefore, In consideratIon thereof, It IS the 
pleasure of the SarkaI', that from the ensuing era of 1864 (A D 1807-08), all Talukdars do 
depute their Vakils to the camp, to adjust the customary settlements for the Jamabandi 
securities, and other arrangements, and by this measure the annual approach of thIS army 
beIng no longer necessary, the country is relIeved from ItS consequent Ill, and left to the 
enjoyment of tranqUIllIty and peace In further object hereof, the Sarkar's troop'!, and 
those of the Honourable Company, have proceeded to Gutu, In your country, to whIch place 
to send your agents, instructed to meet the WIshes Qfthe Sarkar, is In every manDer deSIr
able and proper Any delay in this measure on your part will incur the Sarkars dIsplea
sure, hence, in whatever way you are to act, give It all due conSIderatIOn. 

Meeting the wishes of the Sarkar WIll be laudable. whereas a contrary demeanour wIll, 
be assured, avall nothing. 

(True copy) 
(Signed) ]' D BALLANTINE, 

Translator. 

LIST OF THE CH;IEF'lAINS. 

1'he Oount1,,!/ oj JMlavdd. 

1 The Tltluka of Limdi 
1 " Wadhwltn 
1 II ])hrangadra 
1 " . Sl1yla 
1 JI Chura ... 
1 JI MuH 
1 " SUdamda 
1 J) ])hltndhalpar 
1 ., 'V I1nkaner 

9 Total of the country of JMllivltd. 

Jhalla Hari Smgji. 
Jhalla Zallam Smg 
Jhalla Amer Sing. 
Jhalla Vakmaat Sing 
Jhalla Hatti Smg 
Parmar RamaJI and Ragaji. 
Kati Sadula Kuvar. 
Kattl Goder Korl. 
Jhalla Chander Smg. 

The Oountr,!! of Gohelvcid. 

1 The TaJuka of BMvnagar 
1 I, Vala 
1 " Llithi ••• 
1 " ])evani ••• 

4 Total of the country of Gohelvad. 

Itava! Wako.t Smg. 
Raval Magabhoy. 
BMyad Samast(many owners) 
Grasias. 

The Countr1J of Haldr. ~c, 

1 The Taluka of MOfVi ... 
1 " Balebah 
1 " :Mallia ... 
1 ,. ])hr01 .. . 
1 Mouje Karsir .. . 
1 The Taluka of Navanagar 
1 ., Porbandar 
1 " Batva 

... Ihareja J ehajl. 

... Kowas Sangram and HalJi. 

... JhareJa DosaJi NathaJI. 
... JhareJa Bhopat Smg 
... JhareJa HattIJI. 
• .. Jam Jasaji. 
, •• Kuvar HallaJI 
... ;Babi Edal Khan and Gazzi 

;Khan. 



1 The Taluka of Junagad 
1 " Gondal Dhoraji 
1 " Jetpur 
1 " R 'J~ot 
1 " Kotadah 
1 11 Sardhar 
1 Mouje Rajpura ••• 
1 The Taluka of Jasdan 

16 Total of the country of BItIa.r. 

29 Total No. of Chieftains. 
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••• Navab Ahmed Khan. 
... Jhnreja Dewaji. 
••• Katti Sadulvala and Jallavala. 
... Jhare]a RanmalJi. 
••• JhareJa Hattajl. 
••• JhareJa VeraJI. 
••• Jhareja MyroJI. 
... Katti Wadzur Katti. 

(Signed) A. WALKER, 

ResIdent. 

POLITICAL DEPARTHENT. 

FROM 

To 

LIEUTENAIo\T-COLONEL A. WALKER, 
Resident at Baroda, 

F. WARDEN, ESQUIRE, 

SIR, 

Secretary to Government, 
Bombay. 

Dated 3rd August 1807. 

The answers which 1 received from the several Chieftains of K&thiawar, to the 
circular address, whIch I had the honour to forward in my letter of the 9th May, being now 
all translated and copied, I beg leave to submit them for the information of the Honourable 
the Governor 1D CounClI. 

2 It is satisfactory to observe that these documents exhIbit professions of general 
acquIescence and obedIence to the Company's wIshes i and that the objects are, by BOme of 
the ChIeftains, unqualifiedly admItted as tendmg to the henent of the p8rr~ies concerned . 

• 3. The incessa.nt a.nd unprecedented fall of rain, which until to-day has contInued 
since t.he 15th ultImo, however, has stopped all communIcation with the surrounding 
country, and naturally prevented alllDtercourse WIth the sevel'al Chieftainll. 

4. From thIS cIrcumstance, also, the Gaekwar army bas been encamped within fifteen 
koss of Gutu, WIthout beIng able to move; but as the weather now beglOs to exhIbIt a 
favourable appearance, I tl'ust that our future operations wtll not be impeded by SImIlar 
causes. 

Oamp at Gutu,3rd August 1807. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) A. WALKER, 
ReSIdent. 

Translation of a Letter fron'!. JI:IALLA. HARI SrNGJI, of Limdi, to Lieutenant-Colonel 
WALKER, dated 7th YalshUk Shudh (14th May 1807). 

After cotnpliments.-Your letter, Sir, by Kassid, I haye received, WIth the greatest 
satlsfaction.* * * * ... * ... 

You express an anxious desire for the general tranquillity and welfare of these depend
ent States, and recommend also, SIr, a nnammity of demeanour m the several TaJukd-irl llJ 

• The lIubJect of Lieutenant-Colonel Walker'. cl1"cul~r letter is here recapitulated. 
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these parts, for their general good. It is true It would be beneficial; but every Tltlukdar 
has his own obJects of primary consideration, and few will be found of one mind. 

In regard to myself, I have only one object, which is to conduct myself according 
to the WIshes of the Sarkar. I have made a general notIfication of the Sark8.r's favourable 
letter, I have receIved, particularly calhng upon all my fnends and relations to depute theIr 
agents to the Sarkar. As you have been pleased, Sir, to name Gutll as the common placE) 
of rendezvous, accordingly your wIshes will be obeyed. 

I send you this communIcation. Sir, by my own Kassid, and request your favourable 
acknowledgment of Its receipt. 

Your letter. SIr, of the 7th Magh Vad, Pinguel Sing has delivered, being on the sub
ject of Dholera. My answer to this communicatIOn, SIr. my man, on VIsIting you, WIll 
satIsfy you of. Be not bIassed by the misrepresentatIOns of anyone. I am the servant of 
the Sarkar, who seeks theIr commands and favour. 

Baroda, 17th May 1807. 

(True copy of the translation), 

(SIgned) F. D. BALLANTINE, 
Translator. 

Translation 0/ a Letter from JHALLA HARL SING, of Limdi, to Lieutenant-Oolonel 
_ WALKER, dated 7th. VaisMk Skudll, (14th May 1807). 

After compliments.-We have received your letter, Sir, and understood its content!;). 
It is wntten that we send a VakIl to camp, for the adJustment of our pecuDlary concerns'; 
accordlDgly our man WIll IlIttend, on the troops reaching Gutu. 

We are under the favour of the Company's Government. 

• 

(True copy of the translation), 

(SIgned) F. D. BALLANTINE, 
Translator • 

Tmnslation of a Letter from JHALLA ZALLAM SING of Wadhwan, to Lieutenant-Oolonel 
WALKER, dated 8th VaisMk Shudh (15th May 1807). 

After compliments.-Your letter by Kassid has arrived. The state of this country IS 
known to you, SIr, therefore I do not enter mto partICulars. 

The several inhabitants of this country suffer much from the extortions and depreda
tIons of predatory armIes. It was my llltentIOn to have made a dutIful appeal to the Com
pany'sGovernment on thIS subject, thIS step becomes unnecessary now, smce you are commg 
yourselfl and the circumstance IS to be conSIdered as propltIous for the welfare of these parts 

YOUI' objects are to restore peace to the subject and tranqUIllity to the country, wluch 
objects effected, you will return., ' 

Pmguel SlOg ~as sent as an agent to you by my father, he is stlll there. Our agent 
shall be sent on your reaching Gutu. Keep your favour upon us. 

(True copy of the translation), 

(Signed) F. D. BALLANTINE, 
Translator. 

Tran8lation of a Letter frorll A.MER BING, of Dh,!,Wngadra, to Lieutenant·Oolonel WALKERI 
dated 10th Vaisluik Shudh (17th May 1807). 

After comphments.-We have receIved your letter, and understood its contents. I 
have always been a.ttentIve to the commands of the SuMh. When all the ZamlOdal'sl 
Talukdars, and Bhumias shall attend youl my Vakll also is ready to come. Your orders are 
on our head. 

(True copy of the translation), 

(Signed) F. D. BALLANTINE, 
Translator. 
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Translation of ~ Letter from V.J.KM.J.A7' SING, of Say la, to Lieutenant-Colonel W.ALKER, 
dated 3rd Va11lM.h Shu,dh (10th May 1807). 

After compliments.-We hc,~c received your letter, and become acquainted with its 
particulars. 

The measure you iJ;ltend is most laudable, and beneficial, Ilond it affords us much bappi
ness. 

The Vakus of everybody else will repair to you, as wul also our agent. . 
Oor concerns are driven to the greatest extremIty; our dIstresses, SIr, are known to 

you, but the receipt of your letter has afforded us a very material happmess. 
Everything IS known to you, Sir j what more can we write? 

(True copy of the tran8latIon), 

(Slgned) F. D. BALLANTINE, 
Tl·anslatol'. 

Translation of a Letter from JI1ALLA HATTI SING, of Ohura, to Lieutenant-Colonel 
WAl;KER, dated 6th VaisMk Vad (~6th May 1807). 

After comphments.-We have received your letter, and understood its contents. It is 
written that we do attend, on the force reachmg Gutu, for the 3djustment of our jamR
bandi concerns We Wlll do so. 

The country, Sir, is yours' you are our sovereign, and in whatever you stau wish, we 
will do the same. Wrlte us your favoQrable letter In return. 

(Trqe copy of the translation), 

(Slgned), F, D, BALLANTINE, 
Translator. 

Translation of Q Lette'¥' from f ARMAll RAMAJI and RAGA1I, of lIfuli, to Lieutenant. 
Colonel WALKER, dated 14-tlJ, VaisMk 8hudh (1211St May 1807) . 

• 
After compliments -Your letter has reached u.s, and acqnamted us of particulars To 

send an agent, authorised to settle onr jamabandi cotJcerns /It Gutu, so Jt is wntten I 
accordmgly, on the arrival of the Company's force at Gutu, OUF IJgent shall be sent. 

We consider you as our Sarkar, lionel ask yoqr favour, ~c. 

(True copy of the translatIOn), 

(Slgned) F. D. BALL4NTINE, 
Translator. 

Translation of a Letter from KATTI SADUL,J. KUVAR, oj Sudamda, to Lieutenant. 
Colonel WALKER, dated 6th Vaiskak Vad (~7th May 1807). 

After compliment&.-Your lett,;lr has come, and informed ijS of particulq.rs. Tt is 
written, that when the English camp reaches Gutu, you will send to su~mon us. We will 
Ilttend, and act up to your WIll. 

We are your servants, an4 beg 'lour support; for we have much to fear from the 
}ialia Wala. 

(True copy of the translatiQn), 

(Signed) F, D. BALLANTINE, 
Translatpr. 

franslation of a Letter from GUDEB. KORI, of Dhandalpar, to Lieutenant-Colonel 
WALKER, dated 10th Yaiahak Vad (31st MavI807). 

After comphments.-We have recelved YOijr letter. When everybody shall attend, we 
will also II-ttend amongst the rest. 

We are yours, Sir, in every sense. 
(True copy of the translation), 

(SIgned) F. D. BALLANTINE , 
Translator. 
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Tru/ltslation of a Letter flJ'om ORANDER SING, of Vankdner, to Lieutenant-Oolonel W ALKEll 
dated 13th Va;6MJ, Vad (4th Jun81807). ' 

After compLments.-We ~ave received your letter, Sir, by Kassid. The particular~ 
you state,. m regard to our Jamabandl concerns, we have understood. Accordingly, on 
you~ reachmg Gutu, we wlll send our Vakil, and give securIty for the payment of our 
momes, agreeably to the .custom of that concern. 

Your favourable counten,nce upon our subjects must preserve them. Our place is from 
Gutu four koss We beg, on the perusal of thIS, that you will take e~ery precaution to 
prevent us receIvmg any lnJury. 

(True copy of the translation), 

(SIgned) F. D. BALLANTINE, 
Translator. 

Translation of a Letter from JOAREJA JASS.4.JI, of Horvi, to Lieutenant-Colonel 
WALKElt, dated 1.t,.th Jes,ht Shudh (flOth June 1807). 

After compliments.-On the receIpt, Sir, of your wrItten order, We perused it, and 
plaoed it on our heads in obedience. 

The cIrcumstance, SIr, of your coming for the purpose of Mulukgm, and the several 
particulars you have wrItten of the state of this country, have severally afforded us the 
greatest satIsfaction. 

Smce you have determined to render tranquillity to thIs country, the mea~ure IS well 
:befittmg, and you 'WIll afford benefit 'and happmess to its Zamindars, to theIr subjects, and 
the country 10 general. . 

Our Vakil will repair to your prese'nce, and lay before you our dutiful representa
tIOns. From the circumstance of our VakIl havmg formerly been WIth you, we presume, 
Sir, you are acquainted WIth everythmg relatmg to us. You are our master, and ill what 
'you shall c,pmma.nd, at our hands, we will be obedIent -to the same. 

(True copy of the translation), 

(Signed) F. D. BALLANTINE, 
TraIlillator. 

TrransZatiol'loj a Letter from BAGRAM and PRAGJI, of Juritibandar, to Lieutenant-Oolonel 
WALKER, dated 6tf' Vaishak Vad (27th Mal/1807). 

After compliments.-We have received, Sir, your letter by Halkara, and placed it 
.5.n obedlence upon our heads. Your letter, SIr, illstructed us to send our agent to the 
.camp at Gutu, near MOCVl, for the purpose of a. settlement with the Gaekwar. Accord. 
ingly, Su, the place of our xesidence IS subservielJ.t to the COlll-pany's Sark-ar, and we 
ourselves are their servants. On the a.rrival of your camp, Sir, at Gutu, our agent will 
repair to jihe presence, and m~ke a duti£ul representation of our a~Il's. 

(~rue I!IJPY of tke translation), 

(Signed) F. D. BALLANTINE, 
T~anslator. 

ffraMlatlon,r;j ft Letler frorm JHAREJA BUUPAT SING, of Dh'l'ol, to Lieutenant.-Colonel 
W J.LKER, dated 8th Vaishak Yad (29th MaJl1807 J. 

After compliments.-On the receipt and perusal of your letter, the same was placed 
,on our head; 10 obedIence to whICh, and ,agreeably to your wlsh-es, on the arrIval of your 
army a.t Gutu, we wIll.send our VakIl Our preseut ~.lCIstence depends on your favour. 
Our place, SIr, is yours, and we are your servants. The whole produce of our country, ths 
,Jam has takeR himself., and an adJustm$t of thIS concern, SIr, WIll only be effected through 
your salutary aId 

(True copy of the trauslation), 

(SIgned) F. D. BALLANTINE, 
TraIlillator. 

Oamp at Varduair, Ta11l.ka Vdnka.nel', 11th July 1.807. 



Tran8lation of (J Letter from JHAREJA HATTUI, of Rhirasra, to LieutCllttnt.Colonel 
WALKER, dated l1t! Fa/sM), Vad (lBt June 1807). 

After compliments.-YoUl letter, by Halkara, we have received, and understood. 

YOIl wrote many forcIble arguments, Sir, in your letter, and the same appear to us 
evidently to be fact. • • 

Your views, Sir, are correct, and whatever may appeal to you best to be done, in 
that everyone wIll obey. 

The present state of our affaIrs is lamentable, from the oppressions of the Jam, who 
attacking, plundermg, and destroying the vlliage of Jevapore, subject to us, has caused 
the total deserhon of the InhabItants of all our vIllages besldes. 

We have but one place at which to lay our complaints, and that is to your 
Government. On the arrIval of the army at Gutu, we wIll join the arll1y there. we wIll 
make the several relations of our concerns known to you, Slr~ and we will then walt to obey 
your orders thereon, 

(True copy of the translation), 

(SIgned) F. D. BALLAN'rINE, 
Translator. 

Camp at Va1dusir, T,.bluha Vankaner, 11th July 1807. 

Translat,on of a Letter from JHAREJA DOSAJl, of Malia, ta Lieutenant-Colonel W.4.LKER, 
• dated 18t Vaishak Vt6d (fl1Jnd May 1807). . 

After comphments.-Your letter, SIr, reachmg us, was placed on our heads (m obedl
ence thereto). 

Our place, SIr, is yours. and we are your servants. 

CommissIon us, conSIstent WIth our means, 

(True copy of the translation), 

(Signed) F. D. BALLANTINE, 
Translator. 

Camp at Vardusir, Talul..u Vankaner, 11th July 1807. 

Tran8latwn of a Letter from, J.4.'M JASS.A.JI, of Navanagar, to Lieutenant OolO'neZ WALKER, 
dated at Kandorana, flnd Jesht Shud (8th June 1807). 

After compliments.-I have received ~our letter, and I have understood Its parfnculars, 

The purport of this writung IS, that Bab3JI'a dues are not yet settled. However, 1 
am now employed on that score. In the country, popuiatlOn IS sCa.J:ce. For four or five 
years past, the Gaekwar army have made repeated VISItS, and the population of the country 
bas decreased in such a degree as to render money not procurable. 

You are acquamted WIth everything j where is the neceSSIty to enlarge on this head? 

ArmIes qmt not this country to ena.ble population to Increase. 

I have not yet wholly dIscharged Babajl's dues, whIle you, in the meantxme, are 
comIng; but you ~hould have deferred your commg for two years. However, I suppose 
you have done as It appeared to you best. 

I will send a. ma.n on the arrlval of the army at Gutu. but our situation here is such 
as not to be able to YIeld money. 

Babajl has left nothing behind hIm. In your letter you wrote of arrangements for the
country, and happiness, and population, the same befitted you. 

ContInue to send your !avourable commuUlcations. 

(True copy of the translation), 

(SIgned) F. D. BALLANTINE, 
Translator. 

Camp at Varduslrl Taluka Vankaner, 11th July 1807. 
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Translation of a Letter from W ALA SADULA and WALLA JET.A, of Jefpur, to Lieutenant. 
tlolonel WALKER, dated 31 d Jesht Shudh (9th June 18U7). 

After comphments.-We have received your letter, SIr, we place It on our heads, and 
consent thereto. 

The several partlQulars of your wntmg we have made ourselves acquainted wIth. 
You say you wIll do whatever will add to the oommon welfare of all; but, Fhr, you are the 
sovereIgn of all, and the happmess of the rayat rests In its Government. You wrIte to send 
our Vakil; on your reaching MorVl It shall be done. Send your favourable letters. 

(True copy of the. translatIon), 

• (SIgned) F. D. BALLANTINE, 
Baroda, ?J1st June 1807. Translator. 

Tlanslation of a Letter from AHMED KHAN, Na'/Jab of Junaglld, to Lieutenant·Oolonel 
WALKER, dated 15th of Rabi-nl-Awal (24th May 1807). . 

After comphments.-A.t the best of tImes your \.md letter refreshed the flower -of 
frIendshIp, by Its arrIval, and by the perusal of its contents, whICh were replete with friend· 
ship, the buds of the flower of my heart bloomed, and I perfectly understood Its contents. 

Some things were written In It whioh would be the means of comfort to the rayats, and 
to the populatIOn of the country, and an Increase to the friendshIp of hoth partIes, whIch 
from anCIent tImes IS uninterrupted and confirmed, whICh appeared extremely correct. 

Assuredly, the custom of ChIefs and possessors of country IS to preserve mankmd from 
the inJul'les of fortune, and from the oppreSSIOn of armIes~ that they may hve at ease, and 
exert themselves In realIzing theIr dues. The prmmples of the Honourable Company are III 
every Instance In unIson WIth justice, and the protectIOn of the subject. 

In short, you wrote to mc~ase our frIendshIp, by sending my VakIl. It perfectly met 
my approbatIOn. A.greeably to your mflimatIOn, a Yakil shall be sent In a few days. 

I trust you will conSIder my affairs as your own, and whatever may be to my interest 
act accordingly 

In these days, when the anCIent amount of the lamabandl IS lncreased, tf It be 
dlmiDlshed, through your favour, It WIll not be contrary to frIendshIp and esteem. 

As you were the founder and strengthener of our fr16ndshlp, It IS and will be un
necessary to say more on thIS subJect, 

I hope that you will always gratily me WIth accounts of your health, and commands. 
lD any busmess fit for me 

May your pleasure and happmess be everlastlog! 

Baroda~ ?JOth June 1807. 

(True translatIOn), 

(SIgned) S. A. GR~ENWOOD, 
ASSIstant 

Translation of a Letter flom EDAL KHAN, MOKH.USEN KHAN, and GIIAZEMPORE BABl, to 
Lieutenap,t.Colonel WALKER. 

After comphments-Your gratIfymg letter, by a pair of Kasslds, has arrIved, from 
the perusal o£ whwh We derlve- much satisfactIOn 

You have called us to the camp of Gutu, to settle the Jamabandl of the Gaekw8.r 
Government. In truth~ for these last four years we have been so oppressed, that the de
mands of our soldIers are beyond all bounds, and the parganas desolate, but what was 
ordamed has happ(;>ned , 

Now It IS our fortune that you should proceed to our country; we will explain every· 
thmg personallYI and hElm others you WIll also hear somethmg We rest on your favour. 
able OpInlonS, and are dependent on your pleasure, and not removed from your commands. 

God mcrease your years al!ld fortune' 

Baroda, 20tk June 1807. 

(True translatIOn), 

(Signed) R A GREENWOOD, 
ASSistant. 

Translation of a Leite'¥' from JHAREJA IJEWAJI and KUVAR NATHUJI, of Gonaal, to 
'L~eutenant·Colonel WALKER, dated 5th Jesht Shudh (10th June 1807). 

After complIments.-The Sarkar's letter by Halkara haVIng arrIved, we perused It. 
and learned ItS oontents. 



Learning the evils prevalent in this conntry, and actuated with a wil!h to promote its 
welfare and tranqUIllity, the Joint armies of the Gaekwar and Company are proceedlDg to 
Gntu near to Morvi. Belng' commanded to send our agent to the presence, for the 
adju;tment of our ja.mabandllvr .1864, accordingly we are the dependents of the Sarkl1r, 
and in no sense averse to thlID' wishes. 

On the arrival of the troops at Gutu, a respectable agent will be sent there on our 
part. The several connections of this province are in an abject state, and· the particulars, 
our agent, when he shall repair to your presence, wIll further acquaInt you wIth tbe ssme. 

The Compani,s Government are acquainted with everything, and WIll protect the country 
of the poor rayat. -No one is wstant ftQD1 theIr oommands. ContInue to wnte, &c. 

Ba'Y'Qila, ~Oth Ju.'ne 1807. 

. 

~True copy of the translation), 

(Signed) F. D. BALLANTINE, 
Translator • 

TransZation oJ.aLetter from J8ARzjA RANMALJI, of R&.jkof, to Lieutenant-Colonel W.dLKER, 
.dated 13th Va~8kc£k Skud}" (~Oth May 1807). 

A.fter compliroents.-Your wntten order by speCIal Ka.ssid i.s received, directing that 
a Vakll be sent to the army on Its reachmg the Morn Taluka. ThiS is a consideratlOn 
that well befits the Sarkar, for the measure WIll promote the interests of the subject as well 
as those of the Zammdars. 

But the forces af His HIghness the Gaekwl1r have already made settlement of their 
dues for the year 1863 (A.D. 1807). 

The respective views of the Hono\lll'able Cempany's Governm.ent, and those of the Gaek
war, beIng to effect a salutary adjustment of these concerns,'for the new year of 1864, and 
for. the fuuure, for the common benefits of tranguuhty, and the ~od of the rayats, where .. 
.fora" when the other Talukdl1l's of this country shall send th6ll' agents to the Camp, we 
shall do the same~ without error or delay. 

Comma.nd where our serviceI'! 0aJil be useful. 

Bar()da, ~9th May 180'1. 

,(True COPT of the translation) 

(SIgned) F. D. BALLANTINE, 
Translator. 

!l'raruJlatwn oj a Letter froOm JHAREIA HATT..tn, of Koira, to LielJ,tenant·Oolonel W.dLKER 
dated 15th Va,isMk Shudh (t2nd Hay 1807). • -After complhXlents.-lhe receipts of your letter afforded us much satisfactioD. It 

.directed that we depute ou,r agent to yQul' Camp, on its reaching Gutu. But in doing 
this, the preservation of OJl.r character and reputliitlOn rests in your hands. 

We hawe sold our VIllages to pay our ja.mabaudi, and at present we have only in 
our possesslon ;[Qur villages, besI~es Kotra. ConsiderIng. then, these circumstallces, should 
you make our settletJ;lent oonslstent thereWIth, we may expe.et to fulfil our oblIgations 
Some time ago we sent our man to Damasa, the Company's Agent at Dholera, 80S there w~ 
no other remedy than to appeal to the Company, and he may have wrote and acquainted 
fon of ~he same. 

We will attend when the Camp rea.ches its ,destmati(}n. 

To effect, however, our adjustment, you wiU find it necessary to abate a few. rupees 
less ~h\I.D a.ny other of the Talukdars of this couu,try. 

(True c0l'Y of the translation), 

(Signed) F. D. B4LLANTlNE, 
Baroda,30th MaV 1807. T~nslator. 

TransZation of a Letter frort/, JAH..tREl..t YER .. UI, of Sardar, to Lietdenant-Oolonel W .... LKER 
dated. ~nd Va~k Yad t~rd JIay1807). ' 

.After compliments.-Your letter on receipt, 811', was placed in obedience on oar head 
It related to a. settlement of our jamabandl concerns. . 

ThIs has been settled With Babaji AppaJi, but two years' rev-enuea are yet to be 
paId ... ~e 'Fa.~uka of Sardl£r 15 1Il a state of desolatIon aDIl the Faal Umm gIven to BabaJi 
;4.ppaJl IS stIllm force .. 
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We are the Sarkar's servants, and in no sense averse to theIr wishes as to the settle
,ment of the last year's dues on a plentiful monsoon; and when all the TaIukdars of thIS 
country shall come to you, and shall make a settlemeut With you, and shall depart accord
Ingly, then we will send our Vakil With them. 

We are attentive to the will of the Sarkar, and In no sense averse to their Wishes. 

(True copy of the translation), 

(Signed) F. D. BALLANTINE, 
Baroda, 30tk May 1807. Translator. 

Trans/ati()1/, of a Letter from JHAREJA MYBOJI, of Ra)pura, to Ll6utenant-OoloneZ WALKER, 
dated. 14th. Va'8kak Skudh (21st May 1807) 

After compliments.-Your letter by speCial Kassld has been received. It directs that 
I send my Vakil to the ~amp, when It reaches Morn This conSideratIOn is worthy of 
the Sarkar, for the measure wIll prOVide for the benefits J)f the rayat and the ZamIDdars; 
but the Gaekwar troops have made a. settlement of thell' dues for the year IH63 ~A n. 
1806-07). 

The l'eSpectlve objects, however, of the Honourable Company's Government, and those 
of the Gaekwar Sarkar, being to effect salutary arrangements for the new year, and. for 
the futllre, of these concerns, In ameliorating these demands, and In addmg to the general 
tranquillIty, and the welfare of the rayats, wherefore, when the Zamindars of hIS country 
shall selld thell' agents to the Camp, I wIll do the same, Without failure or delay. 

My next representatIOn, Su', 18 that the Ga.ekwar Sarkar have cansed me to be -If, party 
concerned for the settlement of the Morvi concerns,. and the MorVl's son IS placed 
here m pled~e. 

The discharge of thIS concern is u.ncertain, and is improbable; wherefore, the MorYl 
Raja is come here, and seated himself lD person. 

I am the Gaekwar's servant, and my Vakil aLaU attend WIth the rest. 

Baroda, e9th May 1807. 

(Trne copy of the translation), 

(Signed) F, D BALLANTINE, 
Translator, 

Translation of a Lette,. from KATTI W..tlJZUB, of Jasdan, to LieutPnant-Oolonel W.ALKER, 
dated. 8th VaiBMk Bh.udlt (15th May 1807), 

After eompbments.-Your letter, Sll', on receipt, was placed npon our heads, and we 
will send our agent to yonr camF. 

Considering as, Sir, as your own people, let your present fayour be increased towards ns. 

Baroda, 30tk May 1807. 

(True copy of the translation), 

(Signed) F, D. BALLANTINE, 
Translator. 

Tlanslat,on of a. Letter from Kuv..tit H.4.LLAJI, of PfYT'bandar, to Lieutenant-Oolonel W.ALKER, 
dated 4lk Va'8kak Vad (~5th May 1807). 

After complImenf;s.-Yonr letter by Halkara, reachmg us, afforded us 'q.niversal 
satISfactIOn Your ruscernment, SIr. is dll'ected to obtam tranqUllhty for the subJects, 
whICh lU ItS own CORrse will be advantageous to the Zamindars themselves. 

Your letter rurects that an agent be Bent toYOll, accordmgly, on your reachmg MorVlo 
and on the settlement of the concerns of the several Talukdars, our agent also shall be sent, 
to acquaint yon WIth our petltlOn, and the circumstances of our affairs. 

You Will do what may Beem to you advisable, and (generally speakmg) deem us in no 
sense apart from your pleasure. 

Certam people in our employ, in the capaCIty of sepoys, turning their course, have 
taken possesslOn of a fort called Kandorna; besides- they have otherWise comDlltted serlOUS 
depredatIOn in the country 

Tins circumstance )s at present an eVIl in our breast, but when It shall be removed, we 
WIll send our agent to petItIon you, SIr. 

Our country, SIr, 18 known to you, 
D 264-lS 
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N.B.-Thls letter IS accompamed with an a.dditional paper, comprising the parti
culars of the rebellion of the sepoys above mentiOned. 

Baroda, 7th Juno 1807. 

(True copy of the translation), 

(SIgned) F. D. BALLANTINE, 
Translator. 

Translation of a Letter from RA'YAL W AKAT SIlvGJI, of Bluivllagar, to Lieutenane·Colonel 
WALKER, dated 11th Vasshak Shudk (18th May 1807). 

After compliments . ...:...Your letter by Halkars we have received, and derived great 
satisfaction therefrom. ' 

The letter desues that a. Vakil should be sent to Gutu, situated in the TaJ.uka. of 
MorVl, where the respective encampments of t.he Gaekwar and ~rltish troops will ba 
statIOned, which measure makes us most happy, as the Company s Government seek to 
benefit the whole world, and the prayers of the people are offered up for theIr prosperIty. 

ey on are a Sardar, Sir, of importance, whose favourable attention, u directed to the 
concerns of those who, like me, are old servants, thelr hopes wlll be realized. . 

On the Immediate arnval of your personal retlUue at Gutu, I will send my VakIl 
there. 

Baroda, 1st July 1807. 

(True copy of the translation), 

(Signed) F. II. 'BALLANTINE, 
Translator. 

Translation of a Letter f100m RA'YAL JlAGGABHOY ana K17VAB HERBORBOH.J.Jl, 
of Vala to Lieutena,nt-Oolonel WALKEB, dated 1st VaisMk Vad, (~~nd Mag 180'1). 

After comphments.-Your letter by Kassid we have received, and, when read, under
stood Its contents, but at this place no one could read it. 

The next cause of this writing is, that when you shall come to Mnpul' and Kathiawal' 
we will send our man to meet you, but our only means of protection IS m you, Sir, our lord.' 

Our state of affairs you are acquainted WIth, and when the Thakur of Bhavnagar's 
man attends you, our man also Will accompany him. 

You know our conceI'ns j therefore what can we wrIte about, except that your approach 
makes us very happy? Metha Ramjl Pltamber sends hIS comphments. 

Baroda, ~na July 1807. 

(True copy of the tra.nslation), 

(Signed) F. D. BALLANTINE, 
Translator. 

Translation of a Letter from SUR SING and K17EBJI JEJEBABA to Lieutenant-OoloneZ 
WALKER,from Lathi, dated 5th Va.ishak Vad (~6th May 1807). 

After comphments. - Your letter by Kassid has been received, and all the written 
particulars thereof have been understood The circumstance has afforded us pleasure, we 
have communicated the same to the whole of our relatives. 

We will make consideration of our respective concerns, and repair to the Sarkal"s pre
sence, to meet their Wishes . 

. It IS fifteen days SlUce we have addressed a letter to Ba.baji Appaji, and when we 
receIve an answer thereto, we shall be able to meet the Sarkar's pleasure. 

The place of Lathi, and its dependencies, are much oppressed by the KAttis and 
RaJ puts. , 

These partICulars we will communicate to you, Sir, on our meeting, and we will seek 
from you such rehef as may be practicable. 

We have a confidence m the SarkaI' at Baroda j we are the old servants of the SarkaI' 
and rely upon their support. ' 

If m this address to the Government of the Honourable Company we have erred, 
pardon us, as Ignorant of the customs of conSiderable Sta.tes. 

Baroda, lsi June 1807. 

(True copy of the translation), 

(Signed) F. D. BALLANTINE. 
TrBDslator. 
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- THE SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT, 
Bombay; 

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL WALKER, 

Resident at Baroda. 

SIR~ 

In acknowledging the receIpt of your letter of the 3rd of this month, wIth its 
enclosures, I am rurected to express the satlsfactlOu the Honourable the Governor In CounCll 
has experienced, In observing the general promising purport of the answer~ from the 
several Kathlawar Chief tams, such as you will, It IS trusted, be able to mature Into a. per
manent adjustment With them, for the future punctual payment of theIr tribute to the 
Gaekwar State, under the instructIOns wIth whICh you have been already furnished 

BfJ'lrl.bag Oa.stle, 19th. A.'U1}'U,st 1807 

I have the hononr to be, &c., 

(Signed) F. WARDEN, 
Secretary to Government. 
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JHALA'VA'D 

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL A. WALKER, 

I-tesident at Baroda, 

THE HONOURABLE JONATHAN DUNCAN, 

Governor in Council, 
Bombay. 

HONOURABLE SIR, 

Dated 7tll October 1807 

I now beg leave to submIt to your consideration II report of my proceedings, under the 
instructlOns of the Secretary dated the 3rd Apllilast, directmg me to carry into executlOll 
the united objects of the Honourable Company's and Gaekwar Governments in KatInawar. 

2. The present address wIll be chIefly confined to that division cf the peninsula. 
comprismg the several chieftamships hereafter adverted to, and known under the name of 
Jhallivad , but it may be useful and necessary to accompany the subject with such occasional 
observatlons of a general nature as may be more or less applIcable to the several other 
dIvISIOns of the country. 

3. The Provmce of JhaJavad, which comprises a very extensive part, of the peninsula 
and borders on the western dIstricts of the HonOl1rable Company and Gaekwar, is said by 
tradItion to derIve its name from the trIbe of Rajputs who principally possess the landed 
right to It The family name of thll~ trIbe is ~JMla. The head of the family at present 
possesses the prIncipalIty of Dhrangadra, WIth a. famIly superiority. or precedence, over the 
other ChIef tams. 

4. In the accompanymg table I have endeavoured to exhIbit at one view an account 
of the several ChIeftainS of Jhalavad, and, under each Chieftain, the names of those GraSIa'l 
who are generally comprised ill the comprehensive term" Bhayad," 

5. This word may properly be translated ,< brotherhood, " and In it are comprised the 
relations of the RaJas who have had VIllages assigned them for their maintenance, and 
which theIr descendants contmue to enJoy. In the event, however, of any of the Bhayad 
dyIng WIthout heIrs, the VIllages revert to the Gadl 

6. In the RaJput familIes of thIS country, It appears to be an Inherent riO'ht that the 
younger brethren should receIve a certam portIon of theIr father's property. 0 

7. Among those who are simply GrasIas, the property of the father is equally divided 
among all the younger sons, but the eldest receives m some cases one share, or a half share, 
in others more than the rest. In the family of the Chieftain, however, the claims of the 
younger brethern are lImIted to a mamtenance, wInch generally comprIses one, two, or 
more villages. 

8. The Immediate brothers, or sons of the Chieftain, have comnwnly the choice of 
hvmg m the famdy, or of separatmg. and receiving theIr shares of villages. 

9. The possessors of those VIllages, and their descendants, are the BMyad of the 
prinCIpal ChIef In their own VIllages they are independent, but contrIbute theIr portion 
to the general trIbute leVIed from the country, for which, in SOme instances, they settle 
separately, and m others they are included In the general settlement of the semor of the 
famIly 

10. I cannot, however, ascertain that this is determined by any fixed rule' It seems 
more lIkely to be guided by occaslOnal motives of mterest and convenience, or famdy 
attachment or dIssension. 

11 From thIS It wdl be observed that the BMyad of the se'-eral Chief tams compose 
a fraternity, who, accordmg as they may. be actuated by the ties of blood or personal 
attachment, or moved by jealousy and enmIty, are either a powerful addItion to their 
domestIc force, or a source of trouble and alarm. 

12. The whole of the Bhayad bemg RaJputs by caste, they are also soldiers by pro
fession, and msdam every employment but that of arms They, in consequence perform 
the mIlItary serVICe, of theIr own VIllages, whICh conSIsts in defendmg them. thell lands, 
and theIr catt!e, from the attacks of robbers and Kattis; but, for the most part, their 
time IS spent In Idleness and disSIpatlOn. 

13 Those who possess larger estates engage the services of theIr poorer relations for 
the same purpose. 

14 Generally speakmg, however, independently of consideratIOns of obli"'ation of 
famIly, and of duty, the Influence of the bUperIOr ChIef i'l usually sufficient k> enf~rce 
obedIence from the Bhayad, and they are accordlllgly obhged to partiCIpate in the quarrels 
of the ChIef tams. 
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15. From this description of the BMyad, the Honourable the Governor in Council 
wIll observe the natural te~d?ncy of ,each descent, or generation,. to lessen, by division 
amongst descendants, the orlgmal patrImony, a.ud hence anses a. frUItful source of enmity 
and anImosity. 

16. When a village becomes the joint property of a number of proprietors much 
unanimitY," cannot be expected in the management. 'rhe shares being gUIded by th~ num
ber of chddren, are unequally proportIoned among those of the same descent for some it 
is insufficient for theIr hvelIhood, and they seek the means of present support in mortgag
ing or selling their shares to the Chief tams who are most able to afford protection, or who 
have the most ready means of annoying them 

17. By the successful exertion of those means have the Chieftains of Wadhwan 
Limill, 8&y18, &c., risen to their present superIorIty, and the same cause WIll also account' 
in some measure, for the number of commumties mto willch the coulltry IS dIvided. ' 

18. In this state of family connection we may observe some of the rude principles of. 
the early stages of society. A great degree of personal independence characterISes all the 
Rajput tribes, and produces all the effects whICh are common to men possessed of rude 
sentIments of personal freedom, unconstramed by the refinements of civIlIZed lIfe. 

19. The right, or the practice, of revenging personal wrongs, is maintained by all, 
and where the parties from theIr infancy Imbloo all the prejudices of their caste, we may 
expect It is often exerted 

20_ The rIght of affordIng protection to fugItIves and criminals is also another 
remarka.ble feature in this soclety. It IS a principle of honour which induces them to 
afford protection, and that protectiOn is seldom or never Vlolated. 

21. The certainty, therefore, of finding protectIOn wherever they may take refuge, 
jomed to the dIShonour to their C8'lte and profession of submIttIng to any personal wrong 
or inJury without revengmg It, are powerful mCItements to the Rajputs or Grasias to resort 
to the practice of Baharwatia. 

22 This term is derived from BaJuir, outside, and Wat, a road, and implies a person 
acting improperly, and it conSISts in makIng theIr rayats and dependents qUIt then natIve 
village, which is suffered to remain waste, and the Grasla, WIth hIs brethren, then retIres 
to some asylum, whence he may carryon hIS revenge and depredatIOns WIth Impunity. 

23. Being well acquainted WIth the country, and the redress of inJurIes being a 
common cause WIth the inferior members of every famIly, he has lIttle to fear from. those 
who are not in the immedIate interest of rus enemy, and he-IS. In consequence, enabled to 
commit very exten'Uve mlCmef, until he may be' extirpated, or his prmclpal forced to 
compromise the dISpute. 

24. The number of small fortresses in the country, the want of artillery, and little 
sklll in its management, render it easy for a person to obtam an asylum where he may defy 
the attacks ~f his enemies; while the safety whlCh these holds afford causes the COmmISSIOn 
of numerous acts of depredatIOn, whIch otherwise would not be commItted. 

25. If the BMyad maintain those principles of independence, it may readily be sup
posed that the superior Chieftains are not less likely to resort to arms, in the prosecution 
of their personal quarrels. 

26. The right of private war is therefore fully maintained, and the contests whIch 
ensue are often frivolous, but ruinous and destructIve 

27. Their force consists prinCIpally of horse; their exploits, in laying waste each 
other's vIllages and carrymg off the cattle, untIl, the means of domg injury bemg exhausted, 
they are nnder the neceSSIty of mutually· compromisIllg the illspute. In these conilicts 
the cultivation, the defenceless villages, and the InhabItants, prInCIpally suffer. J 

28 When a successful attack is made on a village, the attackIng party generally 
secure the person of the. Patel, or of some of the inhabitants; these serve them as hostages, 
and they ale never released without paying a fine for their hberty. 

29. 'I'his descriptIOn of the state of SOCIety in thIS country I conceIved to be a neces
sary mtroductIOn to thIS report, as the engagements WIth the E1everal ChIeftaInS have been 
takeli WIth a new to termmate these dlsorders, or render them le9ll frequent 

30 It WIll be readIly seen that the securIty o£ the Gaekwar revenue, partICularly 
when theIr army is WIthdrawn from the interIOr of the countIY, must depend, In a great 
measure, on the contmuance of tranquillity, and that lIttle advantage could be expected to 
be derIved from a country wasted by depredatIOn and dIsorder. The IDamtenance of tran
qUIlhty, therefore, has been combIDed WIth the secllrlty of the Gaekwoir revenue 

• 31. WIth these prevIOUS explanations, I proceed to explam to the Honourable the 
Governor In Councd the mode of setthng for the Mulukgirl revenue. 
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32 The first paper, which is taken from the Bhumia,o or his Vakil, is called B4t 
Zalamni. The meaning of the the term is sImply ",taken by the hand," a.nd it IS no~hlDg 
more than an engagement on the part of the Bhat, or other securIty of the Bhumll~, to 
answer for certain pomts adverted to, but not specIfically expressed In the deed. 

33. I have the honour to forward, for the information of the Honourable the Governor 
in CounCIl, a translation of the deed of Hat Zal8.mni taken from the Limdl Vakll. It 
may be necessary to remark, that when the deeds hereafter notloed are transacted, the Hat 
Zalamni engagement becomes cancelled, and is re-dehvered to the Bhumia., or ws security • . 

34. The engagement of Hat Zalltmni is, therefore, more an obligation to contract 
certain engagements than a specific engagement itself. . 

38. The neKt deed which I beg leave to submIt to your notice is a. Fael Zamin engage. 
ment Both the words compnsmg the term Fael Zltmm (pronounced Phile Zltmin) are 
of ArabIc extractIOn, and have continued in use SIDce the Musalmltn Government. The 

• meamng of the term is" secunty for behavIOur." 

36. A perusal of the enclosure wilJ exhibIt the nature of this instrument, and that it 
provIdes secunty generally for the peace of the country, and the protectIOn of the Honour-
able Company's, Peshwa's, and Gltekwar's dIstrICts, from irregulanties. . 

37. It may, however, be useful to point out that this engagement is perpetual, or in 
the language of Gujarat, It IS called LIla or Nila. Zltmin, lIterally "green" or "fresh,' 
but more extenSIvely It perpetual." 

If 

38. This document is given by the Raja under the signature of his BMt, which in a 
simple Fael ZaIDln deed IS fully sufficient. In the present case, however, Arr Zamin, or .Ad 
ZamlD, has been taken, which may be termed counter-secunty,-from .A:tr," across," "upon," 
OJ:' U over and above." 

39. The counter-security which has been taken in the present instance is that of a 
Chief, on the deed of the Bhat. 

40. It has, however, also been taken With a view to another local practice, denominate 
ed Sa.nkla Zamm, or connected secunty. Sankla IS literally a chauiI, and by that term it IS 

intended to express the bIDding of the Chiefs, m such a connected series as may make them 
mutually responsIble for each other. 

41. ThIS has accordingly been done iu the instance of JhaM,vad, and in the enclosure 
already notroed under No.1, the Arr ZaIDlns of the several ChIef tams are detlLlied. 

42. The next enclosure is 8 perpetual engagement to pay the amount of the revenue 
as now fixed and determined, by sending an agent to Baroda, and WIthout rendenng the 
advance of an aJmed force necessary to enforce its collectIOn, 

43. The obtamment of this engagement is the fundamental object of the present 
expedItion, and as far as any SImple contract IS capable of bindmg the actions aad consCIen
ces of men, this may be supposed to be effectual for every purpose. 

44. It may not be improper to remark that this document is important, as it places 
\ the right to thIS revenue, not probably on a more legitima.te, but certamly on a more desir

able basis, and anmhilates for ever any plea for resIstance on account of its being un
supported by anythmg but violence, or supported by nothmg but custom. 

45. It was natural, in obtaining these engagements, to desire also to obtain the best 
posslble secunty for their performance which the custom of the cpuntry had also rendered 
necessary. 

• 46. The security in those cases is generally a Bhat, between whom and his principal 
there exists a bond of connection and of mutual confidence which is but seldom violated. 

47. It was not possible, however, to obtain security for a money payment, e:tcept for 
a limited term of years; and the very nature of the money secunty necessarily confined It 
lnthm the power of a person, nnder reasonable expectation, to perform. 

48. It was also desil'8ble that this period shonld not be so remote as to deter perSOIlS 
from undertaking it, or to lender it too dIfficnlt to be procured, or so hmited in duratIon 
as to prove deficlent of its object. 

49. While, therefore, the engagement of the Chieftains was made perpetual, and Jay. 
them under the obligation of furDlshmg secnrity to this effect, if required; yet it was deem. 
ed expedient to limlt the duration of the revenue security to ten years, as coml'rising .. 
period which embraced the aboTe conslderatIOns • 

• Bhumla IS derived from Bhumi, .. the earth," and slgrufiell "possessor of Ialld. 2'he term i.e ~Denlll 
.pplied to the Ohleftalns of KAthliwar. It also meaDS " a gulde." 
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M. A separate seclll"ity bond, therefore, has been executed for this period for the 
jama, and for the KharaJat or deIUands distinct from the Jama, a trans!abon of which 
1 han) the bonour to enclose. 

51 It WIn probably appear to you, Honourable Sir, that these ebligatlOus, whlCh are 
now dispersed through several documents, might with more eonvelllence have been compns
ed In one general engagement. 

52 The precedIng observation, however, WIll have exhibited some cause for thiS sepa
rate state j but another anses from the necessity of followmg those local customs, and ado.pt~ 
lUg those measures, whICh are locally considered as bmdmg and valld, and whICh experience 
has proved useful, 1U preference 'to followlDg :any new prlDmples, whiCh may fall m- expen
ment. 

53. It may also be observed, that these deeds are to be executed by separate persons. 

54. The counter-secuTlty, or Arr Unnn, conld not be placed on the perpetual engage
meut for the re-venue. The perpetual eugagement from the Chief IS necessanly a different 
engagement from the decenmal security bond, and the Flle ZamlU deed is from the Chief, 
the secunty and counter-security. 

55. I have thought It necessary thus fnilly to explam to tne Honourab1e the Governor 
in 'Council toe nature of the several engagements whICh have been taken, as they also 
exhibit, 1U a. very considerable degree, the present state of thIS country 

-56. The contmual.sub-ruvision of property among descendants IS a frUItful cause of 
dIssenSIOn; and the end.eavours of the supenol'" Clueft8J.Ils to ,pres.erve theIr possessIons 
entire, by secret and VIolent procedure towards their younger brethren, keep t'he country 

-contmuaIly.ill arms. 

57. To the evil of this continuf:'d enmIty between the Rajput famlhes IS to be added 
the depredatIOns of the Kattis. the .Thats, and the people of Vagad and MalIa.. 

as. The Kaths are a tnbe of people whom It 18 dlf1iclllt to class; taelr professHJD IS 
generally th!}t of horse-breeders. 

\, 59. TradItion relates that they are a. foreign tribe, who entered thIS country at a very 
;r~mote penod, a.nd soon rendered themselves famous by theIr depredatIOns. 

1 -610. The three principal Katti faIllllies of the country are the Kachar,.Khaver, and 
Walla 

I, 61. The aborigines of the conntry appear to be tne Ahirs, or shepnerds It IS this 
try.be who mostly compose the body of the cultivators, and WIth thIs caste the KattIs have 
much mteflIlarned. 

\ 
\ 62 They dllfer, however, in -one .remarkable point; that IS, a Katti never pays 

l'evJnue, or parts WIth any portIOn of .the produc.e of his own rearlDg. Many of the Katti 
Chl~ftams pay jama., but this 18 rf:'ahzed from the Ahirs and Ku'lambls o'f theIr talukas. 

,1>3. The Kattis possess in this country many httle places of strength, whICh enable 
the~ to secure the plunder they carry off j but they are prmclpally formIdable from the 
,;xcellence .f theIr horses, and the celerIty of theIr movements. 

( 

1"64! In most parts of Jb8.1avad the cnlti\'atGr proceeds armed to hIS ground, and each 
~~lage bas a hIgh tree, or other elevated statIOn, where a VIllager keeps watch, to announce 
tpe approach of horse, upon which the cattle are drIven off from the nelds, under shelter 0f 
t~e VIllage. 

I 65. The villagers bemg too poor to have any other property but their domestzc 
utensIls and ploughs, the ca.ttle are, in consequence, the prmClpal booty, and tiley are 
gqnerally dnven across the Rnnn, into V-agad and Kutch, where they nnd a ready market. 

I 

I 66. The depredatIOns of the Jhats are similar to those of the Kattis, and consist 
al$o of horse; they are, however, a tribe of Musalmans. 

J 67. The people of Vagad are also Musalmans, who are noted for theIr depredations, 
bnt no persons inspire more tenor and alarm throughout the country than the people of 
Malia who are of the same reiigl'On_ 
I ' • 

I 68. These men came origmally from Smd and are distinguished by the patronymIc 
appellatIOn of Meana, from one Meya, theIr ancestor, who settled at KautMria in Vagad 

69. They were invited to Malia about eIghty years ago by the first Thakur o! that 
inconSIderable taluka, who availed hImself of a war between the Raja of MorVl, and 
Ius relatIon the Jam of Navanagar, to erect the present Ghan of Malia. 

70. From this place have these people carried on an umform system of depredatIOn 
throughout the country. They are pnncipally footmen, and excel In the use of the sword; 
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!Jna they, in c(lnsequenc~~ have III great advantlllg& m cSl'rymg on 81 night attack upon a. 
vIllage. 

71 The annual Mulukgiri expeditions of the Peshwa, the Gaekwar, and the 
Navab ·of JUDltgad, and the I curSIons of t~e Raja of Ns!anagar, combined wlth the 
above eal1ses~ have contrlbuted to render thls country, which possesses every: posslf>le
advantage for cultivatIOn, a.lmost was4ie a.nd dlilpopulated. 

72. ~'he vIllages are but few and miserable~ and the inhabIta.n:tS' are Jrring in a. con
tmual state of alarm. 

73. It is wOlrth remarking, however, that notWltbstana~ng the deficiency of cu1tivatIon~ 
the country is almost wholly destItute of wood and trees, whICh would seem to contradIct III 

general observatIon that the natural progress of the decay oil cuatIYlttI'On is to cause the-
country to be overgrown with. forests. . 

74. The want of fire-wood is indeed the most serious inconvenience i.n the country;. 
so much so tb.a.t iIf W8'S not unusual, when the army of the Subadar was passmg through it~ 
and the villages unable to supply the quantJty. fur the Bhumia of the place voluntanly to 
cause a partwular VIllage to be deserted, the materialls of which the army consumed fOI: 

fuel. 
75. The number of obligations and securitIes which it is necessary to interpose 

between the contractmg pa.rtles, will exhIbIt to the RonO\lol'abJ" the Governor in CounCIL 
another stlOng and remarkable feature in the state of society In this country. 

76. Under the general tenor of the preceding observations, the Honourablethe Governor 
10 Council wIll pl!obably d~em It a fortunate circumstl'1nce for the 'peace of SOc1ety that there 
should be a modB of restraining the turbulent propensities of ceruun deSCrtptIOns of people 
In thIS country,. by the influelWe of religwn.. 

77. The veneration that IS paid in this country to tlie inviol'aoiTIty of the person of 8t 

Bhat * is the restraInt which operates upon the most unclVllized, and has been that whIch, 
unde'r every CIrcumstance o£ precautIOn to increase its effect, has been adopted in the cours~ 
of ou: present proceedIngs. 

18. 'l'he several documents which lhave now submitted to the IJooollorable the <kIvel'nor 
in CouncIl are those which have been executed by the Limdi Raja; but as those whI~h 
have been executed by the other Chieftains of JhRhl.vad, and their respective Bhliyad, dIffer 
trom them In no respect, I have conc6lved It unnecessary to trouble you with a vanety )f 
papers of one umform tenor. I have, therefore, in the enclosure first referred to, exhiblte.l,. 
after ea-ch Chief tam's name, those of the Bhayad who settled separately the amount of ther 
Jama. and Kharalat (pr demands. sepa.rate from the jama) for tht' ye8.ll 1S63, as adJu~
ed on the old system, tollowed by the adJustment of the cl1rrent year, and that at whIch Ili 
is settled in perpetuity. There are also other columns exhIbiting the respecttve FIle Zaums 
and Arr Zamins. ~ 

79. Smce my arrival in tnis country 1 have not had muah occasion to alter thesetv
Ulents whwh I formerly expressed respectmg the Mulukgiri revenue. 

80. I have in no instance found the right to this revenue disputed, although all were 
lU'Clmed to complain, of more bemg eKaeted than was due, or was iust. 

81. It was found impossible, however, to appTy any precise term to what had alvays 
1\ been varying, and the Gaekwar officers and the BhuIIllas would dIffer extremely in mat 

they would term just. 

82. With the offices, however, entrusted WIth a. MuluKgm colTection~ it was alw~a. 
a fixed prmClple to get as much as- lie could, and WIth the ChIeftains to pay as lIttle as 
possIble; and the actual settlement was accordIngly not regulated by any fixed standard IIld 
varIed accordIng to· the power and abIlity of the partIes. I 

83. In consequence of this principle, it was usual OD the part of the Mnluk'lri 
officer, when the revenue of My partLCul&r place had fallen into arrear for a numbe of 
years, not. to endeavour by a moderate remISSIon to realIze the whole at once. In preferf.1ce 
to recelvltlg less than what a predecessor had done, he 'Would. settle fm: a proportion of bat 
revenue only, at an eq,ual rate~ and leave the remammg arrears to a future opportunity. 

84. In consequence of this tenacity not to relinquish what had once been realized tb 
. uemands of the Marathas in this country have been progressIve. It must, howeve: b 

remarked, that any great IDcrease of re\tenue has .D@t beeD realIzed by this mode. 'Th 
mcrease has been. pnnarpally on those talukas which have also been in a progressiv 
state of Improvement or eJ!lI8.L'gement, by the usurpations and aeqwsitlQns whIch the ChIef 
tamil themselves were ~akmg ; and It must also be admltted,. iD a hke degree, upon thOSE 
who were nna"IDle to reslSt theIr exactIOns. 

* BhM"or BhArot 18 the name of a caste of people very numerous in GU]arit, whose ~rson. are Iu hI 
ed by the }.{alPuts and Graslas: hence theIr use as securlles, as It would be highly cnminal to peJl1t~h:'~h: 
110 commit. VIolence on. hImself. 
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85. The Honourable the Governor in. CouncIl, however, WIll not be displeased. to observe, 
from the enclosure first referred to, that the Interests of the Bhumlas have not been unattend
ed to, and that lD no Instance has an mcrease been exacted, whIle m almost every Instance 
an abatement has been made 

86. In a country where the appearance of a powerful force has long been conSidered 
as the engine of a forced exactIOn, thIS proceedmg cannot fall to make an Impression of the 
dIsmterested views of the Honourable Company's Government, and that theIr mediatIOn has 
been employed, not for ~he purpose of oppressIOn, but really to relieve the country from the 
eVIls to whICh It was exposed. 

87 I shall be happy If the Honourable the Governor in Council should observe, 1D thiS 
detail of our proceedmgs, a conformity to the spmt of hiS lDstructions, and that appearances 
ehould exhibit the prospect of a favourable termination to the deSign for whICh thIS expe
dItion was undertaken. 

88 Before I conclude, it may be expedient to advert to the unexpected dIfficultIes 
and delays whIch have Impeded a termInatIOn of our objects lD thIS country at an earlier perIOd. 

89. The important objects which delayed my departure from Baroda have already 
been reported In due course, and the unprecedented fall of ram throughout the whole of thiS 
country was another obstacle, whIch, by preventmg the junctIOn of the Gaekwar army, also 
delayed the commencement of business. 

90 Notwlthstandmg the CIrcular letters to the ChIefs, It was found, on the first meetmg 
of the VakiIs, that they all pretended ignorance of Olll" mtentions and everyone was under 
the neceSSIty of departmg to receIve full powers from hIS superIOr. 

91. The Jealousy and the apprehension of the ChIefs were manifested m the, most 
extraordinary proposals, and the most mSIgnificant artdices. 

92. The experience of years had taught them to expect nothing from the appearance 
of an army in the country but all addItion to their burdens, and many hoped to find mdem
Illty for theIr M.lukas, or theIr own deeds, m making a common cause, and, under a 
mt apprehension of Olll' news, expressed a WIsh to extend thelr serVICes to a Mulukglri 
Cl Ult through Vagad, and even Kutch. 

93. Some attempts were also made to eXCite a SpIrIt of common mterest amongst the 
B umlas of the country, and partICularly by Fatteh Mahomed of BhuJ, to promote an: 
u IOn among the JhadeJ8.s and Rajputs~ and In one instance, to separate the VIews of the 
C( mpany and Gaekwar 

94. 'rhese were, however, soon discovered to be the lIlventlOns of weakness, and natur
all faIled m theIr effect as our proceedmgs advance~ ; and I trust that as our VIews are now 
welK understood, they may proceed unmterruptedly to theIr termmatIOn. 

\ . 

crmp at Gutll,7th October 1807. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) A. WALKER, 
ReSIdent. 
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General Statement, e:chibiting the Settlement oj the Gaekwdl' Revenue for the Province 

- the File Zamin and the 

Amount of Amount of Perpetual Re· 
T41uka.. Chleftams' Names. 1863, Khar4J4t 1864, Khar4JItt .,enue, wciualve 

inclUSIVe. Wcluslve. of Kba.dJat. 

- t 

RSt at p. Ra. a, p. Rs. a. pt 

LlliDI ... ... .. HarriSing ... ... . .. ... 55,569 0 0 51,931 0 0 51,931 0 0 

BMyad-
... b 1,139 2 0 985 - 985 2' JMlla Kllllji, of Talsa.na 2 0 0 

" TeJabai, of Bhadvana 1,779 0 0 1,078 0 0 1,078 0 0 

" 
Waktall, of Devlia ... a 554 0 0 504 I) 0 504 0 0 . 

486 0 0 335 335 " Wag;)l, of Ta.vi ... e 0 0 0 0 .. MuluJi, of PaI8.li ... c 486 2 0 385 2 0 385 2 0 
" BhadJlbhal, of Gen ... 0 1,477 0 0 1,296 0 0 Ij296 0 0 
" DesaIJI, of Bbalgam ... d 1,767 0 0 ],512 0 0 1,512 0 0 
" Maljl, of Samla ' .. d 1,439 2 0 1,035 2 0 1,035 2 0 

" 
GopaIji, of Ankeva.ha .. d 1,631 0 0 1,403 0 0 1,403 0 0 

" ABaJI, of Sounku ... c 676 0 0 560 0 0 560 0 0 

.. Akhobhai, of Karol ... 0 1,005 2 0 758 2 0 758 2 0 

" DesaIJI, of La.h3.d •• , c 492 0 0 391 0 0 391 0 0 

" J ljl, of KMndlfl. ... 0 1,022 0 0 870 0 0 870 0 1 

" WarsaJl, of Kantba.na .. 0 1,610 0 0 1,610 0 0 1,610 0 2 

" 
Ramabhai, ~f Darod .. a 539 0 0 395 0 0 395 0 0 

" Jet!JI,ofWanaIa It. a ~78 0 0 428 0 0 428 0 0 

" 
Bhaba, of Untn .. a 652 0 0 532 0 0 532 0 0 

" Muluji & Chandajl, of 0 
Bhoeka ... 0 2,100 0 0 1,899 0 0 l,89! 0 0 

" Jewanji, of ChacMna ... a 404 0 0 343 0 0 343 0 0 

" 
Megobhoy, of Bhat3.n ... c 852 0 0 692 0 0 692 0 0 

" 
Patthajl, of J akhan .. a 333 0 0 261 0 0 261 0 0 

" SattaJl, of Kamtilpur . 0 929 2 0 837 2 0 831 2 0 

" 
RattonJl, of ChaIlaIa ... a 1,150 0 0 1,048 0 0 \1,048 0 0 

" 
KualaJl, of Khamlav ... 0 1,001 0 0 788 0 0 788 0 0 

WADBW1N ... I> Jhalam Smg .. 29,134 0 0 28,331 0 0 28,831 0 0 

Bhayad-
JMIla Dadji of Vana. ... . . 4,761 0 0 4,011 0 0 ; 4,011 0 0 . 

.. Hari Sing, of DudhreJ . .. 1,289 2 0 1,189 2 0 1,189 2 0 

" GaJaJl, of Khera.Ii .. 782 0 0 732 0 0 782 0 0 

" Devl Smg, of RaJpur '" 
3,507 0 0 2,804 0 0 2,804 0 0 

" KaslaJl, of Gundlaln .. H. 
1,646 0 0 1,020 0 0 1,520 0 0 .. Kesrl SlJ')g, of Jambar 633 0 0 501 0 0 , 501 0 0 

" N yajl, of Jb3.mpodha.r ... 173 2 0 148 2 0 148 2 0 

" SeggaJi, of BaUoda .. 562 0 0 512 0 0 ~ 512 0 0 

" Mholl SlDg, of Varod .. 1,624 2 0 1,553 2 0 1,553 2 0 
DR&ANGADRA .. ... " UmerSmg ••• .. 56,162 0 0 46,260 0 0 48,90~ 0 0 

V.bX~ .•• ... •.. 
" Chander Sing, and 16 

l3Myads. .. 19,610 0 0 18,809 0 0 18,809 0 0 
BATLA .t. H. .. Jhalla Wakmat SlDg .• ... 21,226 0 0 18,782 () 0 18,782 0 0 
MULI,-

.. 
BMyad incl}lSlve, except} Parmar Ramabhoy and Ragabhoy ... 9,241 0 0 8,908 0 0 8,908 0 0 

the folloWing. Parmar Rassa]l, of Muujpur ... 651 0 0 651 0 0 651 0 0 
CllURA,-3 BMyad Inclu-

Sive ... . . ... JhaJla Hatl Smg 10,508 0 0 
1 Separate ... 

.. > . ... . ..... ... .. Dessaji of Karwar ... . .. t. 201 0 0 151 0 0 151 0 0 
13M-AU ... ... ... Jhat SUJaJi ... .. ... 9,189 0 0 8,615 0 0 8,615 0 0 
LAKBTAB,- Jhal1a Pattojl .. .. 1,502 0 0 7,502 0 0 7,502 0 0 
K.SBI. .... ... .. Jhalla. AIDlrJl 503 0 0 300 0 0 800 0 0 

VAl{OD .. . MaIlik Laka 2,497 0 0 2,108 0 0 2,108 0 0 
PA'l'RI 

... .. ... 
J llINJBUV lD~' 

.. ... Wakat SlDg Desai ... 5,652 0 0 5,652 0 0 5,652 0 0 ... ... PathuJl Komb&jl, and their 
brothers ... 15,159 0 0 12,005 0 0 12,006 0 0 

n.slDA ... ... LalI Meya and MaIlik Meya 16,555 0 0 14,001 0 0 14,000 0 0 

-
Total ... 2,91,741 0 0 2,56,925 0 0 2,59,57f 0 0 . 



oj Jhdlavdd, contrasting the year 1863-6,4. 'with the permanent AdJustment; also showing 
Ar1' Zdmin respectively. 

Security for ten years. FlleZ!l.mm. Arr Zamm Note. 

BMrot SeWJi Pathu, of VIramgam 

Ditto dItto 
Vheas Bhagti MogJ" 
Bharot Gopal Hlmmat, 

" Bhana. Bechar, 
Ditto dItto 

dltto 
ditto 
ditto 

.. Yeas BhagtI Mog]i, of V ll'amgam 

... BMrot MaThaI' Bechar, ditto. 

... Yeas "BhagtI, dItto. 
Bharot RanchoI' Ratta dltto 

" MaThaI' Rupsmg, ditto. 
ditto dItto. 

" 
Malhar Bechar, ditto. 

.. The Dhr'\'ngadra Raja 

• .. Those marked With the letter a 
• are Arr Zamin for those 

marked With the b, and 1Itee 
1Ie,.811 

" Sewji Pathu, 
" Bhana Bechar, 

ditto 
ditto 

" 
Rathu Tulsll'am, of KalIol In hke manner those that are 

marked c and dare Arr Za
mm for each respectlvely 

DItto dItto 
Ditto dItto 

" Sewjl Pathn, 

" 
Art Pha1JI, 

" 
Bhana Bechar 

" 
Amba Pathu, 

.. .. 
" 

Gopa1 Hlmm,at, 
\ Ditto dItto 

DItto ditto 

" 
Bhana W"gJI, 

" Gopa1 Himmat, 
" Bha.na Bechar, 
,. Gopa1 HlID.mat, 

Ditto dItto 

. ditto 

ditto 
ditto 
ditto 

dItto 

,. Amba Pathu, dItto 
" Bhana Bechar, dItto 

" 
" 
.. 
" 

" 

Ditto ' dItto. 
DItto dItto. 
MaJhar Rupsmg, of 

gti.m. 
Malhar Bechar, ditto. 
MaThaI' Rupsmg, ditto 
Yalhar Bechar, ditto 
Ditto ditto . 
RanchoI' Ratta, dItto 
DItto dItto 
Ditto ditto. 
Malhar Bechar, ditto. 

... " RanchoI' Ratta, dltto. 
ditto 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 

... " Malhar RupslDg, 
" RanchoI' Ratta, 

••• ,. MaThaI' Bechar, 
. . " RanchoI' Ratto.. 

" Malhar Bechar, 

VIram- For the VIllage of Bhadhwana 
R1ipa Bhal Jhalla. of KeraIi, • 
a. Wadhwan BMyad, IsArr 
Zamm. 

BaJa. Raba, a. Charar, of Bhodana •• CMrans Laku and Punru, of Maddar. Jhalla Wakmat SlDg, of Sayla 

" 
Ra.ba Raja and DewraJi, ofl 
Bhodana. 

.\ Ditto ditto 
DItto dItto .:. ~ 

R aba Raja 1;Jharot Sambhu Veas Parmar RamabhaI, of Muli, 
G opal Hunmat ... , ... . . .... 

&c 
V eas Bhagti MOgJi ... 
G opa.1lhmmat . . '" . j 

Raja Raba, a Charan, of Bhodana ••• Raba Wasing, Ambalrx • 
Harl Smg, the RaJa of LI~dl. 

Bharot Ghella. Pathn, of Viramgam PhulJI RupslDg, of Pithid _ 
Yeas Uman AJeb Sing, of Viram- Yeas Karpa Dhan SlDg, of VII' am gam, 

gam. 
Raba. Raja., ehara.n, of Bhodana. 
Baba Raja, ditto dItto 

... Raba DewJI, of Bhodana 
Ditto dItto. 

Mol'Vl JhareJa JehaJl 
Jhalam SlDg, the Raja of 

Wadhwan, 
Wadhwan BMyad 

Dltto. 

'" 
Baba. Dewraj .. 
Fatteh SlUg Desai, of VII' am gam .. ReserJi Yeas. of Ylramgam 
RanchoI' Ratta, Bharot, of Viram- . '" 

gam. 

...... 

1 ... .. 
.... } 

'f' • 

-

A.* 

a 

• 

D 

I!I 

• 
G 

R 
K 

I 

14 

r. 

]I( 

-
letter. III the column headed II Notes" 'VIde pages 72, 73. 
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Notes to the foregoing Statemtnt. 

JMlavad is the Dame of a provmce In the penmsula of GUJarat, inhabited, or rather possessed, by a 
fanuly of RaJPuts, bearmg the famlly appellation of Jhalla, whence It takes Its name • 

• The term Jhalla slgmfies "snatdlul up," and they assumed the Dame from thetr great ancestor, thus 
called, who, as It IS fabled, bemg the son of a goddess, was, by her power, mlr&CWously snatched out of 
the way of a wild elephant, whlCh happened uunng the reign of one of the Pattan Prmces, Sidra] J&l8lng. 

It was thiS prmce who bestowed upon Jhalla, or hiS father Herpal, the sovereignty of ei~hteen hundred 
villages, farIlllng the pravlllce of JMlavltd. 

After ma.ny revolutions and wars the Jhltlavad prmcipahty has been redllced to the state In which'W& 
now find It, diVided among several mdependent Chief tams, but who pay a famlly respect to the Raja of 
Dhrangadra, the seat of whose prmclpahty IS Halvad, which IS shawn lD recelvmg the first acts of CIVIlIty 
and In bemg seated when III company WIth the other Chief tams of hiS famIly, on a cot, whIle they are 
seated an the InferIOr SItuatIon of a carpet. • 

JUlItVa'd 18 diVided at present Into thp independent chleftamshlps enumeratsd in theaccompanYJng table 
In which It IS also Intended under each ChIef to show, as far as the same can be ascertamed, the mfenor 
branches, the places of their reSidence, and the Jama they pay. ' 

A -It Will be observed that a considerable abatement has been made m the revenue of the Limdi 
Raja and hIB BMyad, as well as throughout the prOVInce The necessity for thIS abaiement arises from the 
foUowiDg circumstances -

The dIStracted sta.te of the Baroda Government, OWIllg to the Kali war, had caused the revenue of the 
country to faU considerably Into arrears No less than SIX years' revenue was due when BabaJi entered the 
country Rls ngld exactIOn of the dues of hiS Government, lomed to the obstinacy of some of the ChIef tams, 
reduced the country to a wretched state 

To thiS cause IS to be added the disturbances raised by Malhar Bao after he :6.00 from Nadu1d, who 
plundered and raised contrlbutlOus wherever he went. 

Another cause IS the war whlCh lately eXisted between the Rajas of Limdl, Wadhwltn, and Dhntngadra 

ThIS war al'ose from the ridIculous Clfcumstance of a party of Dhrltngadra horse havmg taken a. goat 
from a shepherd. for whICh they offered to pay, but the shepherd went ac.d complatned, an<J a. party of 
Wadhwan people went and took the flesh of thl! goat from the horsemeu, while they were preparmg to 
cook It. 

This produced retaliatIOn from Dhrangadra,-one outrage produced another; the Lundl Raja was impli
cated III the qualrel, nor was It settled until every village of the Wadhwan Taluka, conslBtmg of upwards 
of Sl:tty, was la'ld waste, save four, and the walls of Wadhwan Itself breached. 

The other talukas suffered In proportIOn, and the most of them require the most mdulgent consider
atIon to restore the cultlvatlOn. 

These causes, WIth the demands of iult years bemg enforced in two successIve OlrcUltS With all the 
rigIdity whICh dlstmgUlshes a Mulukgm Circuit, lDstead of bemg gradually recovered, has been the cause 
of the necessity of the abatement whlCh has been made In the amount payable by the Bhumlll.s. , 

It may, however, be useful to remark that the Jama. and KharaJ4t wIll, in general, be found ~o 
be rather more, If anything, than Sevaram's, but, generally, less than the alVerage of Baba]I's oollectlons. 

The abatements In favour of the Bhumlas do nl)t w1IllUlsh the revenue of Governlnent, &8 the former 
IDcrease arose from the arbitrary lind una.qthonzed exootlOns for the benefit of mdlvlduals under a, vanety 
of heads 

It IS those which have appeared oppreSSIve and vexatIOus which have been abohsh8!i, by which, while 
the country has been reheved from a permanent burden, the Gaekwar Government will actua.lly derive a. 
larger revenue on an average than they have hItherto done. 

B -The above remark applies to Wadhwan also. 

\ 

C -The propnetar of thIS Village is an iwot, and hiS property was rapidly runnlDg to ruin b,. the 
dishonesty of Its managers It IS now put mtQ a commiSSIOn of management by the Bhayad, under the direc. 
tlOns of the Sark8.r. -

D.-The Bbayad of thl$ ChIef tam settle conJomtly for their jamaba.ndi. 

The perpetual revenue of DhrangadraIS settled at Bs 48,909, but for the year 1865 the amoultt 18 to be only 
Rs -17,909. ThIS ChleftalO's affatrs have been very III managed, and hiS dIStrict was plundered by the 
exactIOns of an unworthy manager, who has SlDce absconded, and another person plooed In the management, 
at the general request of the people of the country. 

E.-The Bbayad of Vankaner settle WIth theIr Chltlf. 
F.-Tho ChleftalD of Saela has ollly one brother, who possesses the vIllage of Llab. 

G.-ThiS little country IS possessed by a number of brethren, who areremar~able for theIr qUiet dlSpo
sibon. The Village of MUOJpur was formerly waste, &lld re-estabhshed by BabaJI, which 18 the cause of 
Its bemg mcluded m a separate settlelIlent. ,) 

H -The case of Chura IS something SImilar to that of Lakhtar. The place was distressed and taken 
under thA proteCtlOn of Government. • ' 

I.-The affaIrs of Lakhtar were In a dIStressed state, ·whtclo mduced the Chieftain to entJ'U.8t the manage· 
ment of them to HerJI Kavu.ss ThiS manager, accordmgly, advanced m~ney, but was preparing to convert 
the~ mto a fortification,· whiCh alarmed the RaJput proprietor, who appbed to Gehnabat the Widow of 
GOVlnd Ran. ' 

The <4~ghte~f the Lakhtar Chleftam had been married to Gov\Dd Roo, which bad alway. oCC8Blo.neci the 
Jjakhtal' 'faluka. to meet With much cODSlderatlon from the Gaekwar troops. 
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In consequence of thlll apphcatlOn, the demands of Kavl!.ss were dIScharged. A certam portIOn of the 
produce of Laktar was set apart for the subSistence of the ChleftalD, and the remamder IS appropnated to 
defray the debt and the expenses of management. 

K.-ThiS place belongs to Jh&lavad, but bemg at the northern extremity, It generally settles at Karl. 
Accounts that the secuntles have been taken have arrived, but the partiCUla.rs not havmg been mentioned, 
these columns for the present remam blank. 

L -Patri IS Sltnated IU Jhahlvll.d, but IS ,not a reg-alar l\Iulukglri plaee The Gaekwar has a Ghlinl! 
Dana demand annually of Rs. 0,652, and the Peshwa a Peshkash, payable every fifty-four months of 
Rs. 11,500 ' 

l\{ -The sums at which these places are intended to settle are here put down, with an aba.tement In 
favour of the ;BhumlaB The Vaklls have not yet attended, owmg to some family dISagreements. among 
themseh'es, but they are daily expected, and they may m the mean time be accepted at the amount stated 
agamst them 

(Signed) A. WALKER, 
ReSident. 

TRANSLATE OF THE HA'T ZA'LA'MNI ENGAGEMENT TAKEN FROM THE 
VAKIL OF THE LIMDI RA'JA. 

Ohukoti Yad or Memorandum of Settlement for tlle Taluka of Limdi, Sam'IJat 1863, 
BhMrapad Skudh 5th, at Oamp Gutu. 

ARTICLE I, 

Jamabandi, &c., for the year 1864, viz, Jamabandi as last year. 

ARTICLE II. 

Sukri, Kharajat, Beni Ba.hadari, Na2iarana horse, &c. ; the whole as last year. -

ARTICLE III. 

Sirkl'r Sowlhi Kharch. 

ARTICLE IV. 

To settle at Baroda from the year 1865 for ten years inclusive, each year accordmg to 
settlement, for Jama and KharaJat, accordmg to instalment, anll for WhICh to furmsh 
security. 

ARTICLE V. 

After these ten years the settlement to be made at Baroda, and for this to obtain from 
Had SmgJl, the LlIDdi RaJa, a writing to this effect, bindIng on hIS heirs. 

AR'tICLB VI. 

Waltar or property plundered SI1100 the date of the last settlement to be restored, 
where ascertained. 

ARTICLE VII. 

F!el Umin and Arr Zamin in perpetuity, or Lila Zamin (always binding) to be given 
accordUlg to the WIshes of tJ!.e Sirkar, as contained in a separate writing, whIch has been 
read, accordIng to whICh Zlimln is to be procured. 

Signatures.-Mark of JHALLA HARI SING .• 
SEWJI PATllU, Bhat of Viramga.m. 

1. 
Shri (Prosperity). 

JMlavad No. 31. 

Written by Barot Fu7Ji Rupsinwi of Nara, to Skrima'1l.t Raa Shri SenfJ Khaskhtl 
Samsher 13aMdur. 

To WIT -That i of my own free wIll, have given to the Shrimant Pant Pradhb 
and to the Governme~t of the Gaekwad, on behalf of Jh6.la ChandrasmgJl of T8J.uka Van
kaner constant and efficient security agamst exciting disturbances (Fael Zamin) for the 
two shares, constituting the entire Province, as follows -

B 264-19 
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ARTICLE J. 

That I will not have a feud with any other (Chief), nor will I harbour the outlaw of 
any other (Talukdar), whether Kathi or Rajput, *nor wilt 1 encroach upon the frontLeT of 
another, nor will incIte any other person to commIt any act of violence. I agree to act as has 
been the custom hItherto, and if any one's Bhaya~ should come and write over to me their 
lands or village I WIll not purchase such lands or VIllage. § Twill t.ot ret'enge myself upon. 
anyone for past enmities. I will not harbour thie ves In my hmits j but if.I keep any in my 
country, it shall be under proper precautions. I wIll not plunder In the TaJuka of any 
other (Chief) or on the high road. If any impoverished landholder should be In want and 
wrIte' over his land or village, I will report the matter to Government, and only purl'hase 
them after obtaIning permission. And If I should ever wish to wrIte over (my lands) to 
anyone, I ~dl only write them over after obtaming the Government permission. 

ARTICLE II. 

I will not aSSOCIate with any delinquent or criminal of Government, whether one of 
the Shrimant Sena K.haskhel, or of the Company Bahadur's Government. 

ARTICLE III. 

On both sides of us are situated the MaUlst of the Shrimant Pant Pradluin and the 
Gaekwad Government and also those of the Honourable Company. 

In these Mahals I will not comit any robberies or make any plundering incursions, 
nor will I, in any way, molest any merchant or traveller, but will supply them WIth 
labourers and thus escort them beyond my frontier. § The owner of the vlliage withm the 
limit8 of which a merchant or a traveller may suffer loss, shalt be responsible for the same, 
and if the 1088 be sustained at the village or on the frontier of a T&.luT.dar, the Ttilu7.du1· shall 
be responsible, or (the village owner or the Talukdtir) shall produce the red thief 

ARTICLE IV. 

If I have encroached on the.fronUer of any bther (Zamindar) by force, or purchased 
the land of anyone, knowlDg him to be impoverished, then I agree to resign such land on 
fall terms and afterwards to make'no claim to it. 

ARTICLE V. 

Accordfng to the above conditions, I become constant and efficient security, and agree 
to fulfil and cause the (terms of the) same to be observed from generation to generatIOn. 
And should the Sarkar's :Mohsal come on account of any failure to observe this agree
ment, then I consent to give such satisfaction of the case in point as the Sarkar may 
demand. together with the daIly expenses and fine Imposed by the :Mohsal. 

11nake Jadeja JIDJi of Taluka :Morvi the perpetual and efficient counter-security for 
tillS, and execute the deed. 

Signature. 

SIgnature of B.!ROT F ALJI. 

RUPSINGH of Nara (mark). 
Written by JADEJA JIAJI of Morvi. 

it * The sentence In Itahcs IS lD addItion to the tex~ of the LlmbdJ F;l.el ZAmlD. , 
Note.-From enquiries made In 1882 it appeared that the above verslOli of the F;l.el ZAmin Bonde Willi not 

correot a.nj that the deeds taken from the several ChIefs and T;!.lukdars of Kathl;!.w4r were differently wordtd and 
resolved themselves pnnclpally mto /I clauses, VIZ :-

1. Those m which the Tll.lukdlirs hlDd themselves to be responsible 11 II robbery takes place lD their terntory 
or produce the thIef. 

2. Those m winch they agree to be respoDSlble if a robbery takes place WIthin their temtory and produce the 
tlnef. 

3. Those in which they only bmd themselves to abstain from annoymg merchants or travellers and give 
them guards until they leave theIr terntorles. 

4. Those m winch they bmd themselves that If the tracks of any bad character enter the lande of any village 
of theIr taluka that they WIll carry on the tracks to another vlliage (, e. another talun), and If they fall to do 80, 
to be responsIble for the oflence ID any way the Government may direct. 

5 That If a. robbery occur III a. VIllage, the owner of the village shall be responSible and If in a t'laka vlllage 
the TalukdAr. ' 

TranslatIOns of each of these classes of bonds were then made by II committee of competent Icholan under 
InstructIons from Government which are subJOined. 

t Also an addItIOn as above. 

• ::: }.Ieamng perhaps Mahala In which these Governments held aD mterest, luch as trIbute, Itll., as well as UJeu: 
cr'lwn domslIls 

§ The lentence In ltahcs IS In addItIon to the text of the Llmbdl F;I.e] Z,'\UIID. 
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To WIT-I haye.become perpetual and efficient counter-security to the Sarkar, and 
will fulfil and cause to be observed, be responsIble for, and enforce responsIbIlity for that 
whIch has been WrItten above ' 

HaIar 20 

Signature (of, Counter-security) 
Signature of JAnEJA JIA;n, 
Ha.ndwritmg of K.utP1RAll DAY.ARAM. 

(True Tran&la.tion) 
(SIgned) J. W WATSON, 

PresIdent, RajastMmk Court. 

(True Copy) 
LADHA HARJI 

Head Clerk. 

II. 
Shri (Prospel'lty). 

Three Peshwa X 15. 

Wrtttpn by Barot Karar, SO(& of Fu1ja Rupsinghji of Nara, to Skrimant Rao ShTl 8ena 
Khus7.hel-Samsher BaMdur. 

To WIT -That I, of my own free will, have gIven to the Shnmant Pant Pradhan 
and to the Goveroment of the Gaekwar, on behalf of JadeJa. DeVajI and Kunvar NathuJi 
of the Taluka of Gondal Dhoraji, constant and effiCIent secunty agamst excltmO' dlsturb~ 
ances (Fael Zamm) for the two shares constituting the entIre Pro,-mce, as follow~;-

ARTICLE I. 

That I will not have a feud with any other (T8.lukdar), nor WIll I harbour the outlaw 
of any other (T8.lukjlir), whether Kathl or RaJ put, nor wIllmclte any other person to 
commit any act of vIolence, -'1Ior wiU I encroach upon the boundary of another. I agree to 
act as has been the custom hitherto, and If anyone's Bhayat should come and wnte over 
to me theIr lands or VIllage, I will not purchase such lands or village tl 'W"ll not reveng' 
tnJ/selj upon anyone for P!lst enmlhes. I will not harbour thieves In my lImits, but If I 
keep any III my country, It shall be under proper precautions. I wIll not plunde;r III the 
T8.luka of any other (Chief) or on the high road. If any impoverIshed landholder should 
be in wa,pt, and write over his land or village, I will report the matter to Government and 
(Jnly purchase them after obtaining permISslOn. And if I should ever wish to wrIte over 
(my lands) to anyone, I will only write them over after obtainIllg the Government permis-
Slon. . 

aRTICLE It 
I will not associate with any delinquent or criminal of Government, whether one of 

the Shllmant Shri's (Gaekwar's) Government, or of the Company Bahadur's. 

A:RTICLE IlL 

On both sides of us are situated tbe Mahalst of the Shrimant Pant Pradban and the 
Gaekwar Government, tp.d also those of the Honourable Company In these Mahals I 
WIll not commit any robberies or make any plundering incurSIOns, nor WIll I, in any way, 
molest any merchant or traveller, but will supply them with labourers and guards, and thus 
escort them beyond my frontier. § 7'he moner of the fJillage, tnthin the l~m~ts of which a 
merckunt or a traveller may suffer loss, shall be re~1?ons,ble f01' the same, and if the los8 be 
.sustained at the 'Villaqe of a Tdlukdar, the Talukdar shalt be resp~ble and (the mllage 
owner or the Trilukdarj shall produCB the real thief. 

ARTICLE IV. 

If I have encroached on the frontier of any other (Zamindar) by force or purchased 
the land of anyone knowing him to be impoverlshed, then I agree to resIgn such land on 
fall terms and afterwards to make no clRlm to It. 

ARTICLE V. 

AeeordIllO' to the above conditions I execute this deed and make Jam Shri Jas~JI, of 
the Navanag~r TaIuka, the counter-security for it, and agree to fulfil the (terms of the) 

.. The sentence m Italics IS m adchtaon to the text of the Llmbdl FAeI Zamm 
t Also an addltaon as above. 
! Meanmg perhaps MahAls In wluch these Goverr;unents held an interest, such as tribute, &c.. as well as the r 

crown domams 
§ Addltlon to the Llmbdl te1t. 
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as above Should the Sar1mr's Mohsal come on account of say failure to obsene 
:~?le ement then I consent to give such satisfaction of the case in point as the SarUr 
*:!d~h:&r offi;lals may demand, together with the dally expenses and fine imposed by the 
Mohsal. Kanak Shud 2nd, Samvat 18641. 

Signature (of the Security) (mark). Signature of the Counter-security. 
SIgnature of JAM SHRI J ASAJI 1Il the 

handwritmg of RUDARJI RUGNATHJI. 
(True Translation) 

Jhalavltd 42. 

(SIgned) JOHN W. WATSON, 
President, Ra.jastMmk Court. 

(True Copy) 

LADHA HARJI, 

Head Clerk. 

III. 
Shri (Prosperity). 

Written by Vya8 Bhagt~ Mogj~, of V.ramgam, to Shnmant Rao Sltri 8ena Khaskltel 
Shams1ier Bahcidur. 

To wIT.-That I, of my own free will, have given to the Shrimant Pant Pradhan, 
and to the Government of the Ga.ekwar, on behalf of Jhala HarlsingJi of the T8.luka of 
Limbdi, constant and efficient security against exciting disturbances (Fael Zamin) for the 
two shares, ,constituting the entIre Province, as follows ;-

ARTICLE I. 
That I will not have a feud with any other (T6.lukdar), nor will I harbour the outlaw 

of any other (Talukd3.r), whether Kathi or Rajput, nor will incite any other person to 
commIt any act of violence. And if anyone's BMyat should come and wrIte over to me 
theIr lands or village, I will not purchase such lands or village. I will not plunder in the 
Taluka of any other (ChIef), nor on the high road. I agree to act as has been the custom 
hitherto. I will not harbour thieves in my limits, but if 1 keep any 1Il my country, It 
shall be under proper precautions. If any hnpoverishad landholder should he in Tant, and 
write oveJ: his land OJ: village, I will report the matter to Government, and only purchase 
them after obtaining pernJlssion, IlQd if 1 should ever wish to write over (my lands) to 
anyone, I will only write them over after obtaining the Government permission. 

ARTICLE II. 
I will not associate with any delinquent or criminal of Government, whether one of 

the Shrlmant Sena Khaskhel Saheb, or of the Company Saheb's Government. 

ARTIOLE III. 

On both sides of us are situated the Mahals tof the Shrimant Pant Pradhan and the 
Gaekwar Govt'rnmeQt, and also those of the Govermnent of the ~ourable Company. In 
"these Mahals I WIll not commit any robberies or make any plundenng incursIOns, nor WIll 
I, in any way, molest any merchant or tJ:aveller, but WIll supply them with labourers, 
guards and porters, IloDd t4us escort them beyond my frontier. 

ARTICLE IV. 
If I have encroached on the frontier of any other (Zamindar) by force or purchased 

the land of anyone, knowing him to be impoverished, then I agree to resign such lands 
on fall terIl).s, and afterwards to IIlake no claim to it. 

ARTICLE V. 

According to the above conditions, I become constant perpetual security, and agree to 
fulfil and cause (the terms of the) same to bl! ob&erved .from generatIOn to generation. 
And should the Sarkar's Mohsal come on account of any failure to observe this aQTeement 
then I consent to give such satisfactIOn of the case in point as th9 Sarkar may demana' 
together with the daily expenses and fine imposed by the Mohsal. • 

• Also an adthtlon. 
t Meanmg perhaps MaMIa In which these GOTernments held an intere.t, luch II tnbutel, te., al w~'u u theIr 

crown domains. 
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I make Jhala AmarsingjI of Halvad Dhrangadra. the counter-security for this, and 

execute the deed. Kartak Shud 2nd, Sam vat 1864. 

(SIgnatures) VYAS BHAGTI MOGJI (mark). 

(Counter-security's) Signature (mark). 

Written by JMla Shn Amarsingh:Ji I have bll/!,ome counter-seeuntyand wzll fulfiZ 
and cause to be obSe1"Vea that which has been written above. The handwnt~ng of Mehta 
Parbhuji. .. 

(True Translation) 

(SIgned) JOHN W W!.TSON, 
President, RajastMnik Court 

(True Copy) 
LADHA HARJI, 

Head Clerk. 

IV 

Shri (Prosperity). 
To the Shri DarMr. 

Written by securities Malile Bapumilih LalmiUh and Malile Ba;i MotibMi and Maltk 
Kamum,6.h DaddbMi and Babar KMnbMi SaJzbhrii, inhabttants of the Dasada Tdluka, and 
by the counter-securities Barosi Jafar AchMbhQi and Stndht Motz Ohaba and Patkan ShaT
khan RaZa and Rabl1r Jamal CMndbhai, 'Lnhabttants of the af01esaid T6.luka. 

To WIT -We have become perpetual and effiCient securities and counter-securities for 
(the non-commission of actsofviolence by) the Gameties (Talukdars), Girasias and Jlvaidars, 
and all other armed tribes, and of the CM,rans' huts With enclosures Within the villages of the 
sald Taluka. No one shall commit acts of violence, nor harbour any robber or anyone's out
law, nor associate WIth them, nor give or send to any bad characters eIther food or provision 
in the village lands or on the frontier; and If any man shall come and resIde at the house of 
anyone and It be proved that such person be an outlaw or offender against anyone, we agree 
to produce him, and promIse not to keep stolen property, and If anyone's outlaw be crossing 
our lands or boundary, we agree, on bemg mformed to this effect, to at once go and capture 
them, and If an alarm of bad characters havmg come to any neighbounng Village reach us, 
we agree to go thither at once and aId such neighbouring Village. If we make any default 
m actmg as above written, we agree to produce the defaulter, and if we are unable, to pro
duce hIm, then we personally agree to constantly and efficiently, conjointly and severally, 
be responSIble to both the Sarkar and the Darbar for the loss as directed by them; and If the 
tracks of any bad characters shall enter the lands of any village of our Taluka, we agree to 
carry them on satIsfactorily to another VIllage and there entrust them to the anthonties of 
such TIllage And If we are unable to carry on satisfactorily the track'3, then we agree to be 
responsible in such way as the Government may dIrect' 

Samvat 1878, 1st. Aso Shud 8th, September 23rd, 1822, A.D. 

B 264-20 

SIgnatures of SecurIties. 
MALIK BAPUMIAH L.Ar.MIAH (mark). 
Hand writmg of (not legIble). 
MALIK KIMUMJAH DALhnAH (mark). 
Handwriting of (not legible). 
MALIK B1.r~ (mark). 
Handwritmg of (not legible). 
B1BAB KHANBHAI SAJIBHAI (mark). 
Handwriting of SAMTULLAH. 
SIgna.tures of Counter-securities. 
BAROSI J1FAB ACHHABH.'-r (mark). 
SINDHI MOTI CBABA. (mark). 
PATHAN SHERKHAN BaLA (mark). 
BABAR JAMar. CH!NDBHAI (mark) 

(True Translation) 
(Signed) JOHN W. WATSON, 

President, RiljastMmk Court. 

(True Copy) 
LADHA HARJI, 

Head Clerk. 
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V. 
Shrl (Pro<,perity). 

JMlavad 43. 
Written by Vyas Blwgt~ Mogji, of 'V.ramgatn, to Shmnallt R';'o Shri Sella J{M,l>lJtel 

Shall/aller BaMdllr. 
To WIT.-That I, 01 my own flee wIll,l1ave given to the Shrimaut Pant Pradh&n and to 

the Government of the Gttekwar, on behalf of Jhala TejaJl and others, of Bhadwlina, Bhdyat 
of Taluka Li~bdl, perpetual and effiCient security agalDst eXCltlDg disturbances (Fltel ZamID) 
for the two,sha.res, constitutIng the cntIre PrOVince, as follows:-

ARTICLE 1. 
That we win not have IL feud with any other (Chief), nor will we harbour the outlaw 

of any other (Talukdar), whether Kathl or Rajput, nor Will we inCite any other person to 
commit any act of violence, aod if anyone's Bhayat shoald come aod write over to us their 
lands (lr ~ardens (Wadis), we Will not purchase such lands or gardens (Wadis). We agree 
to act as has been the custom hitherto ·We will not ret'enge ourselws tlpon anyone fOT 
past en'lnitle8. We Will not harbour thIeves lD our limits, but If we keep any in our country, 
It spall be under proper precautIOns. We Will not plunder in any Taluka or on the high 
roads If any impoverished landholder should be In want, and write over bis land or 
Village, we Will report the matter to Government, and only purchase them after obtaining 
permiSSion. And If we should ever wish to write over (our lands) to anyone, we wIll only 
wrIte them over, after obtalDlng the Government permiSSion. 

ARTICLE II. 
We Will not associate WIth aoy delinquent or criminal of Government, whether ono of 

the Shrllnant Seoa Kb8.~khel 01 of the Company Bah8.dur's Gov~rnment. 
A RTICLE III. 

On both Sides of us are sItuated the MaMlst of the Shrimant Pant Pradblin and the 
Gliekwar Government, and IIlso those at the Honorable Company. In these Mahals we 
WIll Dot commIt any robberIes, or mr.ke any plunderlDg incursions, nor WIll we in any way 
molest any merchant or tlaveller ; but WIll supply them WIth labourers and porters, a.nd 
thul:I escort them beyond our frontier t The ou ner of the V'illage, 'tlJ'lt/lan the limtts oj which. 
a merchant or a ttavelleT JIIay Mtjfe1 loss, shall ~e responlllble for tha same, and .f Ilia kSI 
be sustained at tlie v,ll«ge 01 OIl tlte front leT of a To lul.dul, the Ta/ukdal' s/Iall be responsible 

ARTICLE IY. 
If we have encroached on the flOntler of any other (ZamindJ.r) by force, or purcha.sed 

the land of anyone, knowmg him to be Impovenshed, tLt'D we agree to resIgn such lanJ on 
fmr terms, and afterwards to make no claim to It. 

ARTICLE V. 
Accordmg to the above conditions, I have become constant and effiCient security and 

agree to fulfil and cause thE! (terms of the) same to be observed, from generatIon to gener
atlon, and should the Sarkar's Moh~al come on accouut of any fwlure to observe thiS agree. 
mont, then I CODsent to give such satlsfaebon of the elise ID pOIDt as the SarkaI' may de. 
mand, together WIth the dally expenses and fine Imposed by the Mohsal. I make Jhala 
RUpt1Jl of Mouje Khert1h, the perpetual and effiCIent Ad Zamin (counter-becurlty) for thIS. 
and el.ecute the deed Kartak Sud 12th of Samvat 1864. 

Signature • 
• SIgnature of Vus BHAGTI :MOGJl (mark). 

Written by
To WIT-That I have become pelpetual and effiCIent Ad Zamin (counter-secunty) to tIll;, 

Sarkar, and WIll fulfil and CBuse to be observed, be responSIble for and enforce responslblhty 
for, that whICh has been written above ' 

Signature of (Connter-Securlty) JUA'U RUU·llBA' •• 

To ''IT.-That I haye become counter-secunty, and will fulfil and cause to be oL. 
seryed that which hll8 been" rltten aLo\ e. 

Handwrltmg of BHA'lIJI. 
(True Translation) 

(Signed) JOHN W. WATSON, 
Pl'esident, Rajll8tbanik Court.. 

A. 
Tl'anslation of paragr(Jplt telathlg to the H8pOll8ibllity to pag Waltar ,n 'lie Fcid Zami. 

bond 0/ UluAa .J[o, f:1, dutea li urta!. SluH/. 12th, Samttat 1864. 
ARTICLl: III. 

On both sides of us are sItuated the Maha]st of tile Shrimant Pant Pradhlin antl the 
Gaekwar Government, and also those of the Honourable Company. In these lJah8.ls, 

• The sentence in Itahc8 18 In IIddltlon to the tellt of the Lmlhth F:lel Z'\mlD 
t MeanlDg perhaps MahAls lD 'IIhll,h these Governmenta held an lllter .... t 8uch as tJ'lbute • tc aa well aa th 

Cl'Own dOIDalD8, ' • eu 
; Th, senteDce lD Italics 18 ID addltloD to the text of the wmbru F.lel ZamlD 
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will not commIt any robberies or make any plundenng Incursions, nor wIll I, In any way, 
molest any merchant or traveller, but wIll supply them wIth labourers and thus escort 
them beyond my frontwr. The owner of the VIllage wIthm the 11IDIts of whlCh a merchant 
()r a traveller may suffer loss, shall be re~onslb1e for the same, and if the loss be su&talDed 
at the VIllage or on the frontIer of a Talukdar, the TaIukdar shall be respon<;lble, 
(Jtherwlse ("'l!.l~l) the VIllage owner or the Talukdar shall produce the real thIef. 

(True TranslatIOn) 

(Signed) JOHN W. WATSON, 
PreSIdent, RajastMmk Court 

(True Copy) 

NARBHER.A.'M J AMIETRA'M, 
Recordkeeper. 

TmRslate of tlte Perp6~ual Engagement of the Ohiefs 

To Shrlmunt ROWSHRI SENA KASH KREL, SHUMSHERE BAlIA'DUR, Wl'ltes JALLA fuRl 
SING, of the Taluka of Llmri, viz'-

The armies of the Honorable Company and Gaekwar having come mto thIs country 
with a view to effect a permanent and eqUItable adjustment for the country of Kathlawar, 
and Its Bhumias, GrasIas, Kattls, and Rayats, and that their revenues should continue to be 
paId at Baroda: I have of my own free wIll and consent engaged, and do by thIs writmg 
enO'age, for the above Taluka, ItS perpetual JumIDfJ.bundI and Kharajat, as per bond 
separately executed, as given when the armies used to arrive in the country ThIs, how
ever, bemg attended WIth great detnment to the country, and dIsturbing the tranqullhty 
()f the Rayats, and being conviuced that the above arrangement prOVIdes for my benefit, the 
J umma of the above:Taluka and Its Kharajat shall, each succeeding year, be settled at Baroda, 
accordmg to the bond, by sendmg an Agent for the .purpose, nor shall any deVIation take 
place in thIS respect 

I do, therefore, for myself, my sons, and grandsons, from generation to generation, and 
my successors, engage to the above puI"pose, and for any deVIations therem, they become 
responsible to Government 

Bahadari of the Honorable Company. 
SIgnature of JALLA HARI SING. 

I Seal. I 
(SIgned) A. WALKER, ReSIdent. 

Translate of the ]}ecenmal Secunty Bond, besng the "Writmg of SOWJI PATTU, on behalf of 
JaALLA HARI SING OJ MmT'b, to the SHRIMUNT ROWSHRI SENA KHAS KREL, SHuMSnRE 
BAffA'nUR 

That for Jhalla Hari Sing, of the Tliluka of Limri, I have engaged for the J ummabundi 
for ten years to the Slrkar, bemg, for Jummabandi and KharaJat mcluded, Rs. 51,931, and 
agreeably thereto are the several Inst~lments given in w:nting; and agreeably to these instal
ments are the pa.yments to be mil-de In Baroda, attending at the stated periods, and having 
made the settlement thereof, then return. Yet If It so happen that any delay shall in this 
occur, the same delay shall be made good by interest for the nUDlber of days beyond the 
stated period of mstalment at one per cent per month. 

The yearly KISt or bond to be rendered will be for 

Partlcula.rs of which are J ummabundi 
Kharajat, In whIch will come Sllba Sookrl 
Benl BahadarI 
N uzurana horse 
Zummdar Sookn 
Dewa.nJl 
Durrukdars 
Sha.gxrd Pesha. 
Sut a.nd Chumera. 

Payable at these instalments, viz :
MargshIrsh Shudh (or December) 2nd. 
Poush Shudh (or January) 2nd. 
Magh Shudh (or March) 2nd. 
FlI.lgun Shudh (or AprIl) 2nd. 

'.fotal 

Be. 
51,931 

48,001 
1,000 
1,101 

501 
501 
301 
326 
125 

75 

51,931 
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MACHU KANTHA· 

FROM 

To 

LIEUTENANT· COLONEL A. WALKER, 
Resident at Baroda; 

THE HONOURABLE JONATHAN DUNCAN, 

Governor In Council, 
Bombay. 

HONOURABL-tl SIB, 

POLITiCAL DEPARTMENT. 

I have the honour to report, for your information. the settlement of another general 
dlVislOn of this country, on the pnDOlples whIch are detailed in my address of the 7th ultimo. 

2. It IS the mtention of the present letteI'" to relate the proceedlDgs respecting that 
dlVlsion which bears the name of Slachll Kanthlll and to state fully the transactions which 
have ac~umulated disorder In this distrICt, and produced circumstances whIch gradually 
anmhIlated secunty. In order to trace these Clrcumstances to their origin, iii will be useful 
and necessary to examlUe some of the more remote, as well as the recent events, which have 
occl1rred In thiS part of the country. 

3 The dlstnct of Machu Kantha is thus called from being situated on each side of the
llYer Machu, m the western penmsula of Gujarat. It IS bounded on the north by the Runn, 
which communicates With the Gulf of Kutch, and which separates It from Vagad; on the 
ea.st by the rIver GOladru i and on the south and west by the course of the Adjl river, which 
discharges Itself mto the sea. ID the Taluka of BaIambha. 

4. These Doundarle8 comprise an exceedmgly fortl16.tract of coontry, which is known 
by the name of Machu Kantha, and belongs to a trIbe of Rajputs termed JhareJ8, who are 
dlstmgUlshed by the Inhuman and unnatural practICe of female infanticide. . 

5. The Taluka of Machu Kauth was formerly subjl3ct to the Rajas of Kutch. About 
a hundred years p.go a. dispute- to the succession of Kutch arOBe, ill the COllrse of which the 
younger of the two b\'others killed Me rival, a:nd got possesslOn of the countr,. The Bon of 
the deceasfld prince, however, escaped to KanthrllIa, where he ma1Dtamed a successful contest; 
but beIng unable to prevail against the party In Kutch, he accepted terms of accommodatIOn. 
and receIved possessIon of the dIstrICt Machu Kantha, and part of Vagad. 

6. KayaJi was tho first distmct sovereign of Machu Kantha, and as he establIshed hIS 
Ga.di at MorvI, he obtamed hiS title from thiS City 

7 Kaya]I wa~ succeeded by hIS eldest son, Alleyaji, and tbe otbers were prOVIded fur 
by portions of villages In different parts of Vagad; but It IS only necessary to notice thos~ 
who were settled m Machll- Kantha • 

.8. These were MorJi and Raising. 
9 The former receIved Maha and four VIllages, and the latter three VIllages of Machu 

Kantba. 

10. Some deSigns of ambitIOn, WhICh are not now easily ascertained, led Morjl to invite 
tbe Mlanas to estabhsh themselves m Maha, they are Musalmans, and origInally came 
from Sind, but had settled thflmselves m Vagad. 

11 The MIRnas are thieves, noted for dexterity and bravery, Rnd from their amval 
at Malia is to be dated the dIsputes with the head of the famIly at Morvi, which gradually 
degenerated Into ~\f.Illp1Ublel and heredItarY' re$entm"nt. 

12. The dIssenSIOns of the Morn and Maha branches were for a. short penod suspended 
and apparently accommodated ~ --- -

] 3 In the year 1858 (A D. 1801) the Thakur J ehaJI collected forces, and was jome:1 
by DossaJI WIth a conSIderahle body of his freebooters, who wel'e more formldable from 
their habits than their number. 

14 The' obJect of the expedItion was a. Mulukgm cirCUit ln the neIghbourhood and 
after takmg possession of Nagarawas, in the name "f JehaJI, a. small fort WIthin three' kOfS 
of Maha, belongmg to one of theIr Bhayad, whom they forCibly expelled, the confederate~ 
crosse~ the Runn, and advanced mto the country of Vagad, whICh IS also governed by one 
of theIr relatIOns 

15 The common enterprise was executed WIth unaDlmity and vigour. 
16. The expedition was successful, and the two Chiefs returned WIth a conslderaLle 

booty, and encamped together at Nagarawas. 

. 17 It was Intended that they should have sepa.rated nex~ mormng; but JehaJi, bv 
vlOlatmg all the prmclples of unIOn whICh bmd the rudest state of sOCIety, surpnsed Dossaj. 
and hIS attendants, dur1D6 an elltertamment to wluch he had Invited them. In thIS affray 
many of the MII~Da8 of Dossa]l were put to death, and those who 'were made pnsoners weH~ 
burnt ahve. 



18. In the dIsturbance and surprise whIch attended thh'l breach of faIth, and the seIzure 
1()f DossaJl, JehaJl expected to possess hImself of Maha; but havlOg faIled m thIS attempt 
chIefly by all aCCldent, JehaJi carrIed hib prIsoner Dossall to MorVl) where he was kept I~ 
close confinement. • 

19. III the year 1859 (A D 1803), shortly after these occurrences, BaMJI arrIved m 
thIS country wIth the Gaekwar army, to enforce the payment of the trIbute due to hIS Gov-
ernment, which was SIX years in arrears. . 

20 The impression produced by a foreIgn enemy, and the internal. dissensIons whICh 
]855 to 1857 (4 D 1799 to have. been JUs~ related, mduced JehaJl ~o ~ake. extraordmary 

'{801). exertIOns to satls_fy the demands of the Gaekwar. By the aSSIst-
ance of hIS frlen!1s) and by collectmg all hIli resources, he was 

en~bled to discharge three years of hIS trIbute, and almost at the rate that BaMJI dlrect.::d. 

21 The Gaekwar army, on a second CIrcuit, arrIved at Tankana, m the Taluka of 
MorvI, In 1860 (A.D 1803-04) But the resources of the Thakur were by thIS time exhausted 
and the country exhIbIted a scene of dIsorder and calamIty 

22 BabaJI remaIned but a. few days at Tanklina, and after an ineffectual attack on 
the fort, agamst whICh he opened a battery, he departed, wIth the semor lady (Ghenabai) 
of the Gaekwdr famIly, on a. pIlgrImn.ge to Dwarka. ThIS army first plundered such part 
of the Morvi terrItory as was wIthin its reach, and then proceeded on a. Mulukgll'l expeditlOll 
into the adjacent talukas, WIthout havmg succeeded in effecting the collectIOns from Machu _ 
Kantha. • 

23. The third Mulukglri circuit under Babajl took place III 1862 (A D 1806), when 
the Gaekwar's army remamed three months III the neighbourhood of Morvi. and helped to 
perpetuate the miserIes of the country 

24. During thIS hme Babaji made some small collections from the wretched VIllages 
but was unable to make any Impres~lOn on JehaJI, who shut himself up m MorvI, and saw 
hIS country laId waste, WIthout reSIstance. 

25 The people of Maha contInued theIr depredations with increased violence and 
-cruelty. 

26. BabaJi perceived the necessity of suppressmg these disorders, but they- were now 
too great to Yield to any common remedy, and It was not easy to suspend the resentment 
whIch they had produced. 

27. In this distracted sta.te, from the excesses cOIlJ.mitted by the Malia plunderers, 
peace and securIty were unknown, many of the cultIyators had abandoned the country, 
.and It was In danger of bemg depopulated 

28 The Morvi Thakur was, at last, forced to set bounds to hIS enmity, and consented 
that DOssaJI should be delIvered up to BabaJI, and become the Instrument of restorIng the 
order and t.ranqUIlhty of SOClety, which had been first violated III hIS person. 

29. It is, however, uncertam whether Babli]i was more mfluenced to obtain the release 
of Dossaji from the deSIre of composing these dIfferences, than to make use of thIS measure 
for reahzmg the a.rrears of the Morvi tribute. The frIends of DossaJI had, for some time, 
been carrymg on negotiatlOns for effecting hIS hberty. ThIS mtelhgence ha'>tened Bab:\JI's 
progress, and he finally arranged With Jehaji to receIve the money (ex~lusive of a Nazarana 
to the Gaekwar of 50,VaO korIs) that might be recovered from DOSsaJI. on account of the 
Sarkar's j,tmabandi. 

30. At the same tIme that this arrangement took place, several articles for the settIe
ment of the revenue, and for the future tranquIllIty of the country, were agreed to between 
Bahall and the Chief of Morvi 

31 These a.rticles were to the following purport 
1858 to ]860 ( ... 1> 1801·02 32 The Thakur agreed to discharge his arrears of revenue 

to 1803.0~). for three years, and to comply WIth the usages of the country. 
33. Under the head of ¥aslehat Karrah, or secret serVICe money, as settled In consul

tatIOn, the Thakur agreed to pay Hs 1,00,000, but on condition that Malia should be reduced. 
On thiS event, if the Gaekwar Government shoula retaIn posseSSIOn of the fort, they were to 
be responsible for the tranqUIllity of the country, but If the fort should be put mto the hand it 
of the Thakur, he became answerable for the public peace" and was to pay to the Gaekwar 
a Nazaranu 

34. There were some other conditions, but as the principal object, the reduction 'of 
Malia, was not effected by Babajl, they became nugatory. 

35 It appears that Babaji with the Gaekwar army, and accompamed by some of the 
MOrvl forces, proceeded to Malia'; but the people of that place were unWilling to purchase 
the lIberty of theIr ChIef, Dossaji, by making those sacrIfices which were reqUIred from them. 

36 Some tnflmg actlOns ensued at Ma~a, and Babajl erected battenes ag!1inst the fort, 
but he obtained no deCISIve advantage, and Judged It. necessary to rem force hIS army by the 
troops which were at that time employed m makmg the collectlOns of Mahl Kanth8l, an~ by 
lIendmg' for a gun from Baroda. 
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37. It is probable that Ba.baJi found himself unabl~ to- reduee- the fort of M~lia, anel 
found it necessary to turn hIs attentIon to an accommodatIon. 

38. The Jh~lIa Sahmat Sing', of Vankane~ ~n~ the .Thareja Mernji, of Rajpnr, were-
encouraged to interfere as medIators. TheIr medIatIon was not at first successful, but at 
length one Jemma Mowa)', a prinCipal Mlana of Mall., came- mto- the camp under the 8ecari. 
ty of a guarantee, and the followmg stIpulations were concluded. 

89. H was settled that the Malia people should, first.of all, pay two la.kh~ and a half of 
korIS, one lakh in ready money, and to gIve eleven BanlaDs as hostages until the balance
should be discharged: 

40. They were to pay a further sum of four Iakhs of koris within the period of five 
years, by annual instalments of, 80,000 korls. 

41. For thIS amount Dossa.ji gave his bond; but a clause was added, which provided 
that half the money only should be paId, on condltlOn that the payment should be made 
lIDmt'wately, or WIthout much delay. 

42 This abatement reduced the contribution from Malia from six lakhs and a half. 
to four Jakhs and a half ofkoris; in reality, however, the sum was five la.khs, as 50,000 kona 
were paid as a N szarana. 

43. Until the sum of four lakhs and a half was discharged, five of the principal Mianas 
were to be delivered up as hostages, and to remain In that state untu Dossajl should furnish 
the security of four Bhumias, who were to be answerable that he observed a peaceable demean
our towards Morn. 

44. The Mlana hostages were sent to }{ari, and the Banians to Than, 8 Gaekwar post 
in Ka.thiawar, established by B~.baji. 

45. During these transactions DOSsajl continued a prisoner in the Gaekwar camp, and 
as the Mianas for a long time dIscovered so httle anxiety to effect the release of their Chief, 
DosBaji was, at one period, sent to Dhrangadra, with an intention of afterwards confining hIm 
in Karl. 

46. It appears that some of the principal Mianas visited Dossaji at Dhrangadra, in order 
to confer WIth hIm on the subject of hIS release; and by hIS contrivance, but not Without the
knowledge of Bab8.ji, the Mianas were made prisoners. By means of this act of treachery 
Dossaji obtamed a powerful security, and forced the Mianas to adopt measures in earnest for
his freedom. 

47. It is impossible to relate these violations of established laws without feeling ,and 
expressmg sentIments of mdignatIon; but the maxim was mutual, of determining rIght and 
wrong by fraud or force. ThIS seems scarcely compatible with the existence of CIvil society;. 
and concessions extorted,.or obtained by treachery, would not be scrupulously observed. 

48. Under these ('ircumstances, however, BaMji released D08saji, who prf3viously sent 
hIS wife and son as hostages to Dhrangadra for the payment of one lakh of koris. This was 
one of the two lakhs for which the Mlana hostages were given, and Dossajl probably proposed, 
by relieving them of one-half of thIS payment, at the expense of his famIly, to recover the 
popularity which he might have lost with theIr tnbe when he authorised their seizure a~ 
Dhra.ngadra. 

49. The enclosed statement will exhibit to the Honourable the Governor in Council an 
account of the contrIbution which was on thiS occaSIon levied from Malia, and of the balance 
which remained due on my arrIval at Gutu. 

1858 to 1860 (.l D. 1801-02 50. At the same time that BaMji entered mto these arrange-
tQ 18GS 04). mente for MalIa, he adjusted the Morvi revenue for three yean 
and at the same rate as before. 

51. It was agreed that Jehltji should pay these arrears by instalments, and he gave, 81 
a hostage, his brothel Kuer Dewaji, and the Jhareja Mern]I of Rajpur as a. counter-secunty, 
who carried Dewajl WIth him to Rajpur, where he detained him in a state of confinement. 

52. I have likewise enclosed for the information of Government a statement of the 
Morn revenue, as it stood at the period of my amvalm that Taluks. 

63. I have t~ought these details, however tec?0us.and uninteresting, necessary, to afford 
you, Honourable SIr, the most complete means of ]udgmg of these transactlOns and of their 
extreme state of disorder. 

54. I shall now proceed to l'elate my own transactions, in concert with the Agent of 
the Oaekwar Government, with the ChIeftains of Morvi and Malla. It would be irksome 
and superfluous to relate the frequent and protracted·discussiODs with the Agenta of those 
ChleftliIDs who attended the camp for the purpose of adjusting the affairs of their respective 
masters. 

~5. These agents had been early in theIr attendance. and abundantly submissive in 
their language. 

56. Bhanji Mehta, the Vakil of the Morvi Ra.ja, affonled every assurance that he 
would give security for paying the Oaekwar jama, at Baroda by regular instalment. 
WIthout causing the advance of troops to enforce its lev)'; bllt required that the amount of 
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the 5ama lIh&uld. he d<eterminecl by th.e justice of the Company, on an examination of the 
~ncome of hIs master, and the former accounts of this concern. 

57. At present the district of MorvI is in a desolate state, OWIng to the disturbance wIth 
the MalIa Raja. , 

58. After considering these pomts, BMnji professed his master to be ready t(l enter 
into an arrangement, according to the Honourable Company's wishes, for the annual payment 
()f the jama they may conceIve just, and commensurate with the means of the Taluka 

59. BMnji proceeded to represent the circumstances of the dispute with Malia from 
the people of which place the dIstrict was continually 8uffenng, notwithstandIng the' settle
ment which had been made, and that, until this dispute was permanently settled, the district 
of Morvi would be uncultivated. 

GO. llir.ao Jagjiwan, the Vakil of the Malia Chieftain, was equally profuse in the 
profeSSIOns of his mastel"s obedience to the commands of the Honourable Company. 

61. Jagjiwan acknowledged the general justice of the complamts agamst the Malia 
'People from all parts of Kathlawar, and that they have been great \hieves,-a profeSSIOn 
whIch they had carrIed on WIth success for three generations; but this aaent promIsed 
.solemnly to quit these practices, and asked only indemnity for past offences. 0 

62. There were several reasons, however, for not trusting to the entire sincerIty of these 
profession!', 

63 Both the Morvi and the Malia Chiefs had appliPd to Fatteh Mahomed for aSSIst
ance, and some of that Jamadar's troops had arrived at Morvi. 
• 64. Although a friendly Intercourse had for some years eXIsted with this Raja, yet, as 

his country had been fixed on for the negotIations, and made a rendezvous for the troops 
he could not dIvest himself of the fear but that we might have some views of establIshment 
.and that the Company had umted theIr forces WIth those of the Gaekwar to enforce their 
demands to the utmost. 

65. The Malia. people entertamed SImIlar apprehenf'lons, although from a different 
motIve. IJ was not easy to remove these apprehenSIons WIthout excltmg improper expec
tatIons lD theIr room. 

66. The revenues of Morvi bad now fallen f'ilto arrears for four years, including the 
present, and a large balance of two Instalments, on account of 

1861 to 1864 (",.D. 1804·Q5 to the last settlement stIll remamed undIscharged 'fhe dlS-
1807-08). ' • 

tresses of thiS famIly had reduced It to poverty; and unless 
some path was struck out, or some remIssion made in the demands whICh Baball had for 
lleveral years passed attempted to enforce, It would be ImpOSSIble to preserve the prInCIpalIty. 

67. The Gaekwar Agents admitted the dIstressed state of the Morvi Taluka, but 
.averred that thiS was owmg to the Raja's own conduct in respect to the Malia Raja, whom 
he ha.d so treacherously seized, and whose followers he bad put to death ThIS, however, 
was not to mJure thEt rights of the Gaekwar Governmeut, a.lthough the polley was also 
admitted of not inSIsting upon what was Impracticable. 

68. The compulsory settlements, also, whICh Bab8ji had made WIth this dIstrICt, had 
held out only a nommal revenue. Power had enabled him to enforce the arbItrary standard 
of hiS first year's demands, but even thIS engme had faIled, and two Klsts of the last 
13ettlement remalDed unpaId, while the arrears ~f the distrIct had accumulated to four rears. 

69. It was evident that It was against the IDterest of the Gaekwar Government to 
enforce collectIOns beyond the abIlIty of the BhumI8s to pay, and although the Company 
lIlllght be nearly as much mterested as the Gaekwar in seemg the latter realIZe as large a 
revenue as pOSSIble, yet It was equally necessary to b(> guided by prmclple, and to be satisfied 
with what the country mIght afford to YIeld wlthQut oppreSSIOn, and whICh mIght then be 
expected to be plud WIthout force, It was also ObVIOUS that super-exactions have only 
tended to dimllllsh, In a superIor proportion, the revenues of future years. 

70. Wittal Roo Dewanji, wh6 acts in conjunctIOn with me on the part of the Gaekwarj 
readily agreed to adopli thIS prlDC1ple, generally, in negotuloting for the Gaekw3r revenue. 

71. An apphcatIOn of this principle was particularly necessary WIth respeot to MorvI. 
ExclUSIve of the conslderat)ons of ItS present state of devastatIOD, under no CIrcumstances 
Df ;probable proBperlty and management could thIS distrICt be expected to pay the exceSSIve 
demands whIch BabaJl had enforced. Its remote and lDsubordmate SItuatIOn requIres 
indulgence .. ,in pro,PortlOn as It affords opportumtIes of contumacy and reSIstance. 

72. No Bettlemen.t ,could, therefore, be permanent, unless It was moderate, and any wish 
to extend It beyond thIS pOint would be to the dIsadvantage of the Gaekwar. 

73. During the dl.'!cw;sions which these considerations gave rise to, and the backward 
",nd forward proceedmgs of the Morvl V.ikIls, who expressed themselvE's at a loss what re
.meches to Buggest, they produce a paper conLamlDg an account of the Maratha collectIOns 
,J;ro~ Machu Kantha for forty-five years. 

74. I have the .ho~our to enclo&e a copy of thiS document, Honourable Sir, which is 
.pf Importance, as It no.t only dIscloses the progress of the MorVl revenue, but may help to 
.convey an accur!l.te ulea of the fiuctuatlllg and Ilncortam m.ture of thIS Jncpme everywhere. 

B264-22 
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75 While these discussions were proceeding, Sunderji ~awji ~~vedt in my camt!'o 
d h had been requested by the frIends of the Morn .[WO.Ja 0 promote, y 

t~o~ lfl{utch, and aSdvelce th~ adjustment of the Raja's affaIrs, I was happy to agree to his 
hIS In uence an 3 , 

agency bemg made use of • . . . 
76 Th RaJa's Karbaris and SundefJi first directed theIr attentIon to adjust the old! 

account, and eto dptermme the amount to be paid for those years which we\'e lU arrears. 

77 The Raja's brother stIll contmued a hostage ill confinement, as a security for .the
bala.nc~ of the old account. 'rhe Mosahh, mterest, and Bhat dues on thiS account, besides 
theu accumulatIOn, had, accordlDg to the usual "ourse of these transactIons, afforded an 
ample subJect of htlgatlOn 

78. It would be useless, Honourable Sir, to trouble you With the almost endless 
diSCUSSIOns whICh ensued before thes& complIcated transactIOns were reconciled, and the 
settlement of Morvi was effected. 

79. The followlD$ settlement was finally agreed to ~-
Re. 

On account of arrears of pa.st demands • • ... ... 1,70,000 
For the arrears of revenue for 1861 to 864 (A. D. 1804-05 to 1S07-08), 

four years, at Rs 50,000 ppr annum .. 2,00,000 
In hen of SukrI, Nazar, BIaJ, &c .•• 4,000 

3,74,000 

Ded'lllCt, collected separately from the :B.Myad by BabliJ~ when he wa.s last 
at M(lrvl. and for whICh the Thakur had been promlA!ed credIt ... 52,000 

Balance In full of the Ml>rvi revenue., in..:luslve of 1864 •.• 3,22,UOO 

80. Thls amount was fixed to. he dischltrged by instalments at the- foUowing periods : 

Ra. 
To be paId on I1Iargsh.Irsh Shudh 3rd, 1864 (1st or 2IUi Decembell A D. 

lS07) .. . ... ... ... ... 1,72,0001 
Falgun Shudh 2nd, 1864 (March 1808) ... 25,000 
Ka.rtik Shudh 2nd" lS65 (No~ember tS08), ••. 1,25,000 

Total ... 3,22,000 

81. Of the abov& SI1m, the Raja's nlother, brother, and! Karb·aris. had agreed to furnish 
Rs. 1,97,000, and fQl' the- rematndei', the fort and district of Tankarla IS given in mortgage. 

82. If the mone-y is. no-t paid on the- Dewali of 1865, interest is chargeable aJ; one pel' 
cent. per mensem; and should i.t not be cleared off by the succeedmg D.e wAlt , inclUSive of 
Interest, the prodll.c& of Tankarla, Yleldmg about Rs. 26,000 annually, is to be carried to. 
account, prevLOuiilly defrnymg ItS. expenses. UntIl the eXplratIOn, however, of the above
period, the ThakUrr JehaJl allows for the expenses. or the me,!, who rerna.m 10 TankB.rla. 

83. The Thakur agreed to. giVe- Fael Zamin and Arr Za,mlD as required. 

84. The future revenue of Morvi for 1805, 1806, and 1807, was detex:mined at 
Rs 50,,000 a year, increaSIng at Rs. 2,000, annually, until It a.x:rlves at Rs. 60,000, where it is 
to be ostabhshecl and fixed for eve-r. prOVided the payments a.re made wlth regulanty. 

85. As the Thakur expressed an unwillIngness to deliver up the forb of Taukaria. to 
the Gaekwar, it was necessary to find some persons in whom the parties mlltually reposed 
confidence, and it was reCIprocally agreed to place his pledge m the hands of SllndeI'JL 

86. The translation of the enclosed documents, Honoura.ble Sir, will inform you of th& 
deeds whlch have been exeouted, 00 thIS occaSion, by the Chlef of Morvi;: and wIll afford 
another remarkable proof, to those whICh ha.ve aJready occurred in the course of these pro
ceedmgs, of the. extraordmary precautions. which are fonnd necessary for- the secunty of 
engagements. 

87. The first enclosure to wltich I refer is too translate of a. bond from the Raja 
JehaJI of Morvi, for Rs. l,!J7,OOO, payable at Ahmedabad on the following pen ods : 
Rs. 1,72,000 on the 3rd Margshlrsh Shudh 18641 (or the 2nd December A.D. 1807) and 
Rs. 25,000 on the 2nd Falgun Shudh 1864 (March 1808). ' 

88. The next document is the translate of another boud from the same person, for 
Rs. 1,25,000, payable also at Ahmedabad on the 2nd of Kartlk Shudh 1865 (November 
1808). ' 

, ~9. Nos. 6 and 7 are trat;tslates of two cou~ter-security bonus by Kner DewRJi, the 
Raja s brother, and by five mdlmduals lD the Raja s serVICe, or who possess influence and 
consequence at MorYl. The partIes 10 both these documents bmd themselves. £01: the Raja 
and become responsible for the performance of hIS engagements. • 

90. The account of the Bhat who had stood security for the Morvi reveuue last year 
still remamed to be adJusted. It was a sacred oblIgatIOn on this Rala to chscharge tlus 
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should not suffer who had stood security for their revenue. 

91. In the settlement, however, of the Bhat's account, some dIfficulties occurred,. which 
It would reqUIre time to remove. It was, therefore, With the consent of all parines, resolved: 
to refer this pomt to arbitratIOn, and J ehaJl agreed to put the Bhat in possession of Kakralu 
and Dhelnsru, two villages of the Morvi Talllka, the prqduce of which the Bhat 18 to. Ilnjoy 
untIl hiS account shall be cleared, With Interest. . 

92. Having brought the affaIrs of MOrvl to this conclUSion, Honollrable Sir, r have
the honour to etlclose a generaL statement, exhlbltmg the names of the ChieftaIns of Mach1l' 
Kantha, and theIr respecth~e Bhaya.dl With the amount of the Ja.ma, secul'lty, Fael Zamm, and 
Arr Zamlm. 

93. There was Dfi» Hat Zu.lamol engagement elliecuted fon Morvi; and as the Fael 
Umin engagement, the perpetual engagement for the Jamabandl, and the securlty fOD th~ 
decenmal revenue, are counterparts <>f those ell"scuted, for Jhalavad, cOpIes of whIch I haa, 
the honour to enolose In my report <>f the 7th of October, I haN.6 omitted them, int the, pre
sent address. 

94. The general statement above referred to WltI convey all the essentlll,l information 
contBmed in those separate documents, and I have added. such remarks as appeared neces~ary 
110 afford the Houourable the Governor In CounCIl any. additIOnal explanatIons whICh, the 
subject mIght requll'e. 

95. I shall now ;reSl1me the subj(lct of MalIa, this little· State 1,8 exact~y on lan,dl what 
the pIratical States are at sea.. 

96. 'L'he Gaeltwar Government had no regJllar demand oo"lt for revenue, and the only 
pecuniary concern between. them arosa from, the release of Dossali and the transactlOna~ 
w:hICh hav~ been already related. 

9'7. Malia mIght Dave occasIOnally paId a small contrIbution. to tlie Gaekwlf.r army 
under the head of Ghans .Dii.na, bllt thiS w.as not InsIsted upon, and the obJect was cpnp.ned 
to obtam such securIty as might restram" their predatory p,ractICes. The payment, also, of 
the debt wluch they had contracted to the-Gaekwar. Government was. reqlured, but It was 
determmed that thiS should not be a prinCIpal object, and. an, abatement would be made m' 
the demand~ as circumstances mlghtrrequm8. 

98. Illrrespect to. the mode of puttmg a stop t') the MalIa dep!'edatlOns, It \fas resqlved 
to, f,oijow the same course ~lllch hail been pursued With th,e rest of the Chle~s, m prefer;ence, 
to.jihe extremIty whICh ~he Morvi RliJa sngg51st,ed; £qr although. the fort of M~ha I~l.lght 
have been taken, and the Mlana'3 ex:pelled\ the qUIet of the. country must have contmued,. 
ex.posed to their depredatIOns, and It was not the mtentlOn of the Honourable Compra.niY to 
enter mto a warfare. 

99, At ddierent tin.es, the troops of Fd.tteh Smg G)i.ekw8.t) of Morvi, of Junt'ig!l!d,.&c., 
ha,ve all appeared before thIS fort, bllt the ChIef has, by mtrlgues and reSistance, evaded 
the llErangements WhICh. wera'intended to preserve the tranq;p.ilhty of the- country. 

100 In the last settlement, of BabaJi, notwithstandlDg·the securIties· he took, they 
have had no.effect In restraInlOg-the habits of the M'alIa people, .and they: !lave IRnCe, thQit 
tIme- extended theIr depredations mtq. the territorIes of Navl1nagal;' and other places. 
These accusatIOns, JagJ'Iwan, the Vaklb, on, the pa.rt of M!l.lIa, adm1tted~ and seemed to thmk 
the e-x"Cesses laId to theIr charge' were Justified by theIr neceSSIties, and by the power whIch 
they possessed of sllpplymg them. 

1M. The VakIl, however. observed tha.t they recelved'some unmerIted' obloquy from 
the . depredatIOns whIch are committed by the people of V.aga.d I),cross. the ~unn, an~ he 
alleO'oo that the MalIa, people have reoontly been dnven. to commIt depredations from the 
nec~sSlty of procurlOg funds to .satIsfy: the ransom, of DOBSaJI,. the Raja) when.be was released 
from hlS confinement. 

1()'2 The Vakil repeated hiS- assurances of theIr- desire to' l'eave off these thIeVish 
practIces, and to afford every security and satIsfactIOn, whICh- mIght be In their power. As 
a proof of theIr smcerll;y, they released, and se-nt for my disposal, some- mhabitants whom 
they had recently carried aW3JY from a vIllag~ of Navanagar, and retalOed as hostages for 8, 

contrIbutIOn or fine whICh they demanded. 

103. It would be to little purpose to repeat the tergiversatIOn, that attended! these
dISCUSSIOns. hut the VaJell and his master pleaded, With truth probably, that no Bhurma. would 
undertake to be theIr securIty 

104. In the cour~e of these dISCU'3sions the VakIL had been repeatedly sent back to 
Malia With a.dmomtWns and m.structWll8 for procurmg a settlement, but thIS adJustment 
remal~ed 10 the same- unfixed state when. eyerythmg was flOished at Morvi. I had delayed 
the most deCISive measures until thIS period" a.nd the movement of the detachment to Sadulka 
faCIlItated and b,astened the settlement of MalIa. 
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105 The Mosahli and interests demands of the Gaekwar Government had, as at 
lforvi i~creased the account with Malia, and created disputes; but the impolicy' of insist
ing uPon these payments to their full extent induced me to propose a compromise, and a 
oonsiderable abatement. The demand. therefore, of the Gaekwar, was redllced from 
2,83,285.2 to 1,00,000 of koris, payable in the following manner. 

106. On the payment of 30,000 koris, the Banian hostages were to be released, and on 
the payment of 70,000, which would complete the lakh, those at Kari were hkewlse to be 
set at hberty; but, With respect to the latter, this further conditIOn was annexed-that a 
Bhumia, as Arr Za.min, should be given for the secllrity of the Morvi DlStriclis in particular 
before the M18na. hostages obtained their freedom. 

107. This Arr Zamin was to be distinct from the Arr Zamin which Malia was also 
to furnish according to the regulations established for the country. These hostages will 
therefore remain as pledges in the hands of the Ga.ekwar Government, nntil the M~ .. 
people shall furnish a. Bhumia. as So partIcular security for Morvi. 

108. The usual Fasl Zamin engagement IIond Art' Zamin have been executed for 
Malia' but as the Gaekwar Government preferred no demand for revenue from this small 
territ;ry, the jamabandi engllgements were unnecessa.ry. 

109. I have been induced, Honollrable Sir, to exhibit this fllll view of the proceedings 
with Morvi and Malia, as they were not only attended with pecllhar difficlllties, but as on 
their issue depended, in a great degree, the estabhshment of the system which the Honour
able Company's Government wlshed to introduce into Kathiawltr. 

110. The Taiuka of Morvi had been fixed for the assembly of the Company's and the 
Gaekwal.' troops, and made the scene of the negotiations WIth the Bhumia.'I. It wa. in this 
situation that the first effol"ts were to be made to obtain from those Chlefs an avowal, ill 
express terms, of their respective tributes, which were before undefined and unacknowledged. 
unless when demanded by an army. All the fOl.'ms, maxims, and prejudices of the country 
were unfavourable to this change, however much it might be calclllated for their ()wn happl. 
ness and security. 

111. It was evident that ~he example of Morvi would produce &Il extensive inftuence, 
in guiding the conduct of the other Bhumias, and that the SIlccess or failure of the first trial 
'Would deterJJline our fntllre VFogreS/J. These circumstances gaye a degree of weight and con· 
sideration to the proceedings With respect to Morvi, which the amount of its revenue would 
not otherwise have conferred. 

112, A considerabJe degree of alarm had sprclJ,d over the couutry of the real intentions 
of the Company and (laekw'r. The B4nllj.ias had fixed their eyes npolJ. MOl'Yi, to see "hat 
would be the result, and, under the operation of the SlJ,me sentiment, wished for obstacles 
and delay. 

113. From the extent of the Gaekwa1.' demands, the difficulty of a<!justment was in. 
creQ-sed, and we becallj.e unavoidably imphcated 1D the ter[l,linatlon of the Malta dispute. 

114. To these oirouQ7.stances, w4ic4 favourad delay, D).llst be added ~he nSllal condllct 
and policy of Bhllmias to gaiu time, so long as they conceive this method can be pUr8lled 
with impunity. 

115. During the proceedings at Morvi, also, the States of Kutch were attentive to 
their progress and watchflll of their result, and a spirit of sllsplCion, if not of J'esist$nce, was 
for some time generally manifested from that quarter, w]llch encolJl"aged the MorYi Hl1ja to 
lIerslst, as long IJ.$ b.e cOIlld, iIJ. maintainin4r bls ow", hopes, 

Camp at 8ara'Rdar, 11th NO'IIemberI80'l, 

l haTe the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) A. WALKER, 
~sident. 
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APPENDICES TO THE FOREGOING REPORT, DATED 11TH NOVEMBER 1807. 

Statement of the MO'l"ui Revenue as it stood in July 1807. 

To balance ,of two KISt.q due from Morvi for 1858 to 1860 (A D 1802 to 1804) Rs. 1 70000 
Four years arrears, at Rs 50,000 per Mch year, for 1861 to 1864 (.& D 1805 " 

to 1808) . 200000 
Amount of KharttJat ' 4;000 

Total ... Rs 3,74,000 
Deduct what BaMJI recovered from MorV! Bhli.yad and Tank:lrla for the 

years 1858 to 1860 (A D 1802 to 1804) ... ••• ... ' 52,000 

Total ... Rs 3,22,000 

Account and Statement of the Oontribution fTO'll~ Malia. 

To first contracted amount of koris to be received from DOSsaJl 
Dlltu Nazarll.na to the Gli.ekwar. • ... .. 

Koris 6,50,000 0 0 
50,000 0 0 

Total ••• KOrls 7,00,000 0 0 

Deduet lD consequence of It ~econd agreement, and promIse of prompt 
payment 

Amount really recoverable 

PaId m ready money , ... 
Dttto on account of G~ekw~r Nazaran& 

Amount SlDce dIscharged 
DItto dItto 

ToMli.nuti .. , 
Mosahh. 
l~teresj; • 

... 2,00,000 0 0 

... 5,00,000 0 0 

... Korls 1,00,000 0 ° 
60,000 0 0 
--- 1,50,000 0 0 

Total " 3,50,000 0 0 

.. , 1,00,000 0 0 
93,000 0 0 

1,93,000 0 0 

Total ... 1,57,000 0 0 
8,700 1) 0 

32,536 2 0 
85,049 0 0 

------ 1,26,285 2 0 

Total due by the Gaekwar account ... Koris 2,83,285 2 0 

(Signed) 
• 

A. WALKER, 
Resident. 

Memorandum of the Gaekwar and Peshwa'8 Jamasleviedfrom Morvi in the 
undermentioned years, communicated by Bhanji Mehta, fJnd Octobe)'1807, at Gutu. 

Pesbwa" GaekwAc. TotaL -

Ra. Rs. Rs. 

In the year Samvat 1815, 12th Margashush Vad, by Sayaji G4ekwar 
2],500 Subedar .. .. ... .. . .... 21,500 

Samvat 1816, 13th Jesht Vad, b~ HerbaJI Ram • 28,000 28,000 
Do. 1817, loth Chaltra Vad, y HerbaJI Ram ... .. ... 213,000 I 33,000 Do. do. 14th Magh Vad, ,by Ganesh Appa.. ... 5,000 . ... 
Do. 1818, 13th Magb Shudh, by JevaJi ShaDIrao ... 5,500 5,500 

[In tlns year the VIllages settled separately for what they could, 
the above was for MorVl alone.] 

5,500 Do. 1819, 5th Margashlrsh Vad by :w.vlldar Bhagwan Bhoy . .... I 35,500 Do do 2nd Margashush Vad, by JewaJl Shambu '" .. ..... 30,000 
Do. 1820, 11th Kartlk Vnd, by Appa Ganesh ••• ... ... 6,400 '.' .... t 26,400 Do. do 9th Poush Shudh, by Pandlt JewaJI . ..... 20,000 
Do. 1821, 5th M:l.gh Shudh, by Bhagwan Bhoy. ... . . 6,200 ...... f 26,200 Do. do. do • . .. 20,000 
Do 1822 and 1823, 2nd Fo1l1un Shudh, by Ganesh Appa 9,000 ...... 9,000 
Do. 1822, 1823 and 1824, 4t Chaltra Shudh, by BlumJI Sowndas . . 1,23,000 1,23,000 
Do. 1824, 2nd Magh Shudh, by Bhagwan Bhoy Havlldar : .. ' 11,600 .. 11,600 
Do. 1825. 13th Marg80lllnrsh Shudh, by Ganesh Appa 4,000 . ... I 36,000 Do. do. 14th Margashlrsh Shudh, by Pandlt JewaJi ... 32,000 

Carried over .. 47,700 3,08,000 3,55,700 

, -
8264- 23 
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Brought over 

Samvat 1826, 2nd Ponsh Sbndh, by JemA.Ur Abod ••• • •• 
Do do 5th KItrtlk Vad, by Pandlt JewaJIShamrao '" ••• 
Do: 1827. 30th MAgh Vall, by Tnmbak Narayeo • • •• 
Do. do. 3rd Ch&ltra Vael, by Pandlt Malharao Trllnbak ••• • •• 
Do. 1828, 1st Poueh Shudb, by Tnmhak Narayen ... ... 
Do do 8th Poosh Shudh, hy Tnmbak Mokand '" ... 
Do' 1829 11th FAlgun Shudh, by Pandlt Gaoesh Appa... • .. 
Do do' 13th ChaJtra Shodh. by JewaJI Shamrao. from the Villages .. . 
Do: 1830. 6th Pom Shudb, by Pandlt Ganesh Appa • .. . 
Do lS'H 4th Poush Shodh. by Pandlt Amrutrao ... 
Do' 1832' 13th Fal~n Shudh. by Havlldar KaloJi .. 
Do' do.' 10th WalShak Shudh, by Pandlt Baburao ... 
Do: 1830 aod 1831. 8th Kartlk 8hudh, by Sohan ... 
Do 18:i4 2nd MAgh Sh"dh, by Pandlt Amrutrao ••• 
Do: lsai 1833 and liM, loth Jesht Vad, by Fatteh BlDg G4ekwAr ." 
Do. 1835. 2nd Poush Shudh, by Subedar Fatteh SlDg 

l The Jama thIS year was proVisionally mcreased. &lid agreed to 
be paid as a Nazarana, because Fatteh bmg Gilekwar engaged 
to muce Mli.Ila.] 

Do. 1836, 15th Jesht Shudn, by Pandlt Nana Shamrao ... 
Do. 1837. 11th MArgashIrsh Shudh. by Paodlt Luxlmon Nana Shamrao, 

G;\ekwar and Peshwa inoluded ... • _. 
Do. 1838, 1st Margashlrsh Vad, by Subedar NansJI and PandJt N_ 

Shamrao, Peshwa and GAetw'r Included.. .. .,. 
Do. 18'J9, 5th ~Ugh Shudb, by Subedar Shsmrao &lid Mehta Trlkumdaa, 

Peshwa and GaekwAr mcluded ... . ... 
Do, 1840, 12th Jesbt Vad, by Pandlt Gsnesb Appa '" 
Do. do 13th Pouah Vad, by Mehta TllkRmdas •• , • 
Do 18U, lOth M-'gh Shudh. by Bhow4w Sewram • 
Do do 2nd Chaltrs Vad 3nI, by Pandlt Noma Shamrao &Ild Mehta 

Tnkamdas •• 
Do 1842. 4th Chaitra Vad, by Pa.ndlt Mypatrao 
Do. do. 2nd Jesht Vad, by Knshnarso Bhow ••• 
Do. 1843, 11th V&lsluI.k bhodh. by R40shn Morarrso ... 
~ ~ ~ .. 
Do 1844, 11th Chaltra Vsd. by JsmMAr Amid &Ild Mehta Tnkamdaa. 
Do do, do. do. 
Do 1845, 3rd ChlLltra Shodh, by Bhowani Sewrsm ... 
Do do. 12th Chaltra Vad, by Mehta Tnkamdas _ 
Do. 1846, 12th ValSMk bhodh, by Pandlt Naro Shnpst and Mehta 

Trlkamdas 
Do do do. do. .. 
Do 1848, 13th Jesht Vad, by Mehta Trlksmdas,!l1Z. -

10 con&eqoence of a famme m the year 1847, Rs. 13,581, and on account of 
1848, Rs 38.000 • ... .. 

~amvat 1848, 4th MAgh Vad, by Mehta Amrutrao .. 
Do 1849, 7th ValShAk V.d ... 
Do 1850, 1st Chlutra Vad, by Mehta Amrut LaU 
Do 1851, Uth Magh bhudh, by Mehta Amrut Lall, lama • 

'rbe serVloes of the troops beIng reqUited to reduoe N igarli.was, reoovered 
addItional, under the Items of Bem BaiIadarl and bukrl .. 

~amvat 18Sa, 3rd Jesht Vad, by Commandant bawram, four years'lam6-

Do, b&lldi "do by ComO:;';'dant 8e~ ::: ':. 
110 1853, 13th MIlgh Shndh, by PaJldlt Bapu 
Do. ISM, 1st Bhadrapad Vad, by Jamlldar AmId, for 1853 
Do. ISS3, 8th Ashwln Vad, by Commandant bawram, for 1854 
Do do. do. .. 
Do. 1860. 5th AshwlII Vsd, by BabaJI AppaJI, for three years, up to 

1857, and for Pesbwa and Gaekwli.r .. 
Do. 1860. 5th .AsMd ~udh, by BallaJl APPSJi, GlI.ekwar &Ild Peshwa. 
three years, op to 1860 ... 

Peeh .... 

Be, 

47,700 

6,000 
. ..... 

6,000 

",000 

",500 
4,500 
6,600 
4,5liO 

3,'142 

7,000 

12,000 

12,000 

7,000 

1,000 
l(l.OOO 

6,000 

10,000 
9,.000 

18,$76 
12,.000 

".500 
18,000 
¥O,blii 

22,000 

Re. 

3,os,OOO 

17.000 

27,000 
., 

3,000 

22,000 
to,ooo 

80,000 
95,000 

. ..... . 

52,1100 

58.000 

63,000 
43,000 

43,000 

40,000 

38,000 

51,581 

1,00,000 

72.000 
64.300 

I 
l 

Rs. 
• 
3,M.700 

28.000 

23,000 

31,000 

7,500 
4,500 
5,600 

2tI,55Q 

40,000 

84,142 

95,000 

3,1U 

85,000 

75,000 

75,000 
59,000 

70,000 

77.000 

50,000 

&0,000 

00,000 

44,000 

61,581 

9,()()() 
18,376 

f 16,500 

I 1.18.000 
20.625 
72,000 

f 86,500 

2,50.Il00 

2,00,000 

. 

r-.. ----+-___ . __ _ 
G4ekwar and Peshwa m~luded, Rs. 1,35.000 2,46.230 12.41,081 22,42.316 

(Signed) A. WALKER, 

ReSIdent 

Trallslnte oj a BO/i(l executed by Raja JHAREJA JEH.AJI of Mon.i dated S,mava' 186J 
3ra Ashwin ShildA (October A.D. 1807),jor Koru 6,flO SSt-e' or D_ 197000 ' 

J ,AWl. J , • 

PartIculars as follows '-

For 0,47,390 koris, or Rs 1,72,000, IS to be given a bIll on A.hmedabad at the rate of 
3181 korlS to Rs. 100, and the same to be payable on the 3rd Margashlrsh Shudh S t 
1864 (2nd Decemher AD 1807), but on any delay thereIn Interest to be cha ed (!m,,:: 
prmcipal of Rs. 1,72,000) at one per cent. per month. bnt stIll the money (Tf lea ~ e 
bandl) shall be paid by me at the period as stipulated for. For koris '7956<) 2 0 arR r2laO~-

" .. -) r s. .." v\,'" 
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is to be given a bul on Ahmedabad, at the rate of 318i koris to Rs. 100, and the same to be 
payable on the 2nd Falgun Shudh, Sam vat 1864 (March AD. 1808), but on any default 
therem interest to be charged (OD. the prinClpal of Rs. 25,000) at one per cent. per month, 
but the money shall be paId by me at the perIod so stIpulated for; and according to thIs 
agreement 6,26,952-2 korls are to be paId at the above-stated perIods of Instalment so sti
pulated for, and to be the first dISbursement from the entire revenues of MorVl and ItS 
Pargana, 1D whIch is included ellery item of collectIon, bemg for the ,due dIscharge and 
payment of the Sarkar jamabandl. 

In case this payment is not delayed beyond one month from the date of the period 
settled for as above, the Sarkar Mohsals are not to be sent, but if delayed beyond that tIme 
then shall the Sarkar send five Mohsals, to whom shall be gIven the 118ual allowances, but 
on the due adjustment of the Sarkar momes (so stIpulated for) the Mohsais to be recalled 
and even in any case of mlSfortune to this country these monies (Sarkar JamabandI) shall 
nevertheless be made forthcommg from some elIgIble source. 

The above-wrItten matter shall be preserved and have effect. 
(SIgned) JHAREJA JEHAJI WAUGJI. 

Witnesses. 
SHRI SUR.ll (SUN). 
MElIU, AKIIARAM: DYABAH JHAREU. 
PA-TEL JEWAN SHANKAR. 
MUDUJI J ESS.UI RA'NSORD SHRI. 
NALLUBHOY KUER JALLAH SINGn JHAR1U'A. 
RAISINGJI DEWAJI JJ:TJ. BAWAH. 
SANGAVI .JEWAN JAGANI MEHTA. 
UDOWJr NARSINGANI JHAREJA MAWOJ'I. 
MEHTA BHIHJI RAHJI JHABEJ'A lIALLAJL 
RAwur. 

(True copy of the translatlon)y 

(SIgned) 1<' D BALLANTINE, 
Translator 

• 
TI anslalwn of a Bond executea by JHAREJA JERAJI, Raja uf Morvi, d~ted Ashwln Shud'JiJ 

3rd, Sam vat 1863 (October 4th, A.D. 1807), and for the sum of R8. l,f5,OOO, to be pay
able by a Bill on Ahmedrt,bad, according to Aut Currency (a rate of paym~nt peculiar and 
favourable to the Recoverer) 
ThIS money (SarkaI' Jamabandl tn part, ",iz, Rs. 1,25,000), prInCIpal only, shall be 

payable on the 2nd Kartlk Shudh, Sam vat 1865 (November A.D. 1808). 
At the expIration of that period (not bemg paId), mteret>t to be then chargeable at a 

rate of one per cent per month (understood for the granted term of one year), and the whole 
then (prlDClpal and mterest) to be wholly dlscharged on the 2nd Kartlk Shudh, Samvat 
1866 (November A.D. 1809;. 

In further aId and security for the due dIscharge of this money (the sald sum of 
Rs. 1,25,000, in part Sarkar Jama) is glven np (to SunderJ} understood) the fort o£ 
'rankarla, and five VIllages besldes {of that dlstrict), vtz. -

1. Fort of Tankana 
2. Harbateyalee. 
3. Large N asedo. 
.. Small Beserow, SaI'kar share 
5. Large Beserow, the share o£ Nagrlseya. Accor~mgly are the above wrItten six 

VIllages, mcludmg Taukarlllo, mortgaged, but to be gIven up agam (to the origmal possessor) 
on the actual settlement of all demands, mterest and prmClpalmcluded. 

As abvoe, thls money (Sarklir jama) is to be dIscharged In the year Sam vat 1866 
(A.D. 1809), but If, In faIlure thereof, then from the 2nd Kartlk Shudh (November) of the year 
Samvat 1867 (A,D. 1810) shall the entlre products of these vlllages be carrled to the account 
of Watanter (dIscharge of interp.st, Manutl, &c, and all other kmds -of Incumbrance). 

The whole products of the VIllages, conslstmg of Vero (asses), Talat {pecunIary rIghts 
of the VIllage clerks}, Bhum (land revenue). and KalIn (JUdIClal fines); Kawalabat (of the 
latter ltem) to be carrled only (to the cause of Watanter) the sum of 100 korls; for of 
thiS -custom, whatever addItIOnal Solm is rea.hzed, the same is to be carrIed to the dlscharge 
(of the prInCIpal Jama, Rs. 1,25,000) 

All waste lands that may be cult.ivated, all trees, and pasture lands, to be carried to the 
account 0f Watanter, as well as the whole products of the SIX vlllages (as above enumerated). 
Accordmg to thp. foregoing agreements the foi·t of 'rankarla bemg glven over (to SundefJI), 
the people appomted for lts protectIOn are fifty sepoys and twent,...five horsemen, and for 
theIr pay lS allotted a datly sum of 100 korls, to be payable at the eXpIratIOn of four months; 
but lD. any case lD. the mterlm, If money IS aske(l for, It IS to be glven. Should the fort III 

questIOn reqUIre any ordinary repaIrs, from aCl)ldent 01' otherWIse, the Patel to make those 
repaIrs to that extent. 
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All these monies (as above) being duly discharged, the said fort and Villages to be then 
released from thIs obligation. 

If It so happen that this money (Sarkar ~lLma) is not wholly paid within the period so 
stipulated for, the spirit of thiS agreement subJects the recoverer, from the day he commences 
to enjoy Watanter to all charges of interest and Manutl, the subsistence of the guard of 
Tank8.rm as well ~ all charges whatsover recoverable in this concern. ACCOrdlDgly have the 
SIX afore~ald Villages been mortgaged; but If in this appropriatIon should the property of 
another have been lDcluded, and the ,same become a sllbJect of dIspute, then I, JhareJa Jeh~ 
Ji, do hold myself responSIble for the same. 

The .above written shall be preserved from default. 
(Signed) JHAREJA'JEHAJI WAUOJI, 

(True copy of the translation), 
(Signed) F. D. BALLANTINE, 

Translator. 

Translats of a CowlUer-Securlty Bond by KUER. DEWAJI, Brother of the MOt'Vi R&ja. 
To Wlt,-That Sunderji Sewjl holds two bonds, the written deeds of Kuer Jehaji, viz. '
One bond, bemg for 6,26,952-2 koris, or Rs. 1,97,000, and the second bond for 

Rs 1,25,000 (Sarkar jamabandi, &c.), recoverable (m part) from Tankaria, &c., and 
'payable on the 2nd Kartlk Shlldh (November) of the year Sam vat 1865 (A D. 1808). 

Such bemg the spirit of the bonds rendered by Kuer JehaJi, he WIll make full pay
ment of the same at the period stipUlated for; but in all cases of excess, or deficiency thereUl 
1 do bind myself responSIble. 

This bond is further rendered to you that in case Kuer Jehaji shall deviate from the 
actual spirIt of hls agreement I wIll answer therein. And the same 8Ccordmg to thiS written 
deed shall have effect. 

Dated8amvat 1863 '.t..D. lS0i}, 3rd 4shwin8hu,dlt. Raviwar (October). 

TJle above written is truth. @ 
WItnesses. s'lh. 

UD. 

AMBARAM PANJI. 
S~N(,iAVl JEWAN JAGA~r. 
PATEL JBWAN SHANKAR. 

(Signed) KUERJI DEW AJI. 

(True copy of the traRslation), 

(SIgt)ed) F. D. BALLANTINE, 
Translator • .. 

'fl·anslat. of a ,Counter-Sec'Urify Bond by MEHTA UIJOWJl NARSANGANI and MEHTA 
BHANJI RAJ{Jl, and MEHTA8 AMBARAM, and KERP.4.BAAC and KAUJ'lJl DY.4.R4M i,l 
behalf of Raja JEBAJI. 

To WIt, -.-Tht Sunderji Sewjl holds two bonds, the written deeds of Kuel' Jehaji, 
VIZ.:-

One bond, bemg for 6,26,952-2 koris, or Rs. 1,97,000, and the second bond fo1' 
;&S. 1,25,000 (Sarkar jamabandl, &c.), recoverable (in part) from Tankarla, &c, and 
payable on the 2lj1.d K,artlk Shudh (November) of the year Samvat 1865 (A D. 1807). 

Such bemg the spirit (1£ the bonds rendered by Kuer Jehaji, he win make full 
p'ayment of the same at the peflod. stIpulated for j but in all cases of excess or deficiency 
thereltt, we do hold ollrselvell in-liVldually responSIble thereto (but subject to this olause) 
VIZ:- , 

Of aU the aforesaid ~dividuaJs who have hereby bound themselves responSIble, it is to 
be understood as aifectlDg onll those persons who shall actually remain lD theIr (present) 
~mployment. 

The same to have effect. 
Dated Sanux.tt 1863, 3rd .dahwin Shudh. 

Witnesses. 
KERPARAM SANGANI. 
JEWAN JAGAN! PATEL. 

JEWAN SHANK.n. 
JifEHTA AMBU .. ur P AN11. 

(Signed) MEHTA UDOWJI NARSANGANI. 
MEHTA BRANJI RAMJI, 
MEHT.kS AMBARAM and KERPARAM 

and KAUNJI DYARAM. 
The above written is truth. 

LTrue cop, of the traulilation), 
(SJgned) ,. D. BALLANTINE, 

Translator, 
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Gene1al8ta,fement, ':Ilkibitang tke Settlement o/the Gaekwar Revenue/or the Machu Kantha 
contrast~ng tke Year 1863-64 wtth the Permanent .Adjustment i also showing the Fael 
Zamin and the Ar,. Zamm respectively. 

Amoun) Amoun' 
Perpe .. 

t.oJ 
Ch.cft.rnB' of 1868'Iof le64, Revenue Sec1lrltylot 

TaJukl>. Names. Kharli· Khalil lOclu- T .... Year •• F ... I Zimtn, ArrZe.m.n. Remark9_ 
Jit tn. J't tn· Slve of 
clUBlve uBlve, Khara 

Jilt. 

------
R., Ro. B •• 

MorYl .. .. Jharej.. Jeba· 50,000 60,000 60,000 Ghelah Patro, GadVl PunaroVl JMlla Chander· The Cluel of lIIorv. 
JI, and 7 BMt of V._ Rlmah. and Taka Bing, RiJa of .ettl.. for aJ\ the 
BMyaci. ramg:1m, and Bhuna, Ch'rans VAnkaner. Bh'yad, and lII'lta 

VeasRam na.t of Mo.rade, of the pays no separate re-
of DhrlIngadra P&rgana of W"db· venue, nor has it for 

wArn. many 3 ears afforded 
anythIng to the gelle-

3itareJa Dossa 
raJ contnbut.on 

Milt .. . - .. " .. The CMmn. of Jhalla Amlr" 
~' and -4 Vtrbaderba and 

~~lJhr=: M.yad. Solim, and the 
p". of J ell,Jora.h 

The present state of Machu Kantha is more particularly exhibited in the follOWing 
table -

Names r<oo' Places of ResIdence. VIllages. 

Th8.kor JhareJa J ehaJl, ·stated in the MorVl .. 46 
Raja of MorVl mru.fferently, 

Bayad,-
1. Jhart'Ja SublaJl '" ... A Gurgon 4 

"2 MuluJl ... • Ii Murpur .. 6R 

3 PunslLJl .. ... C LUlal .. , 6E 

-4. Jhalam Smg , .. Senwar . 3 { 5 PallaJl ... .. D Berallo a 
6 DewaJI .. ShaJanpur ... 3 

~ 7 MerauJnenjl .. .. R Bella 2 

DossaJl Thakor ... ... Malia 8 
Bhayad,-
I JhareJa Dessalj I ... Navag.lm .. 1 
2 AnJanSmg Wadargu 1 
3. FalJl .. Kuntargu 1 
4 Bhowsmg .. ... Barordu .. 1 

, 

Remarks 

A -The descendants of Koja-
Jl and RamsmgJl, and 
llllmedlate brothers of Trl-
malJi, who dled chlldless, 
and AUeyaJl, who succeed-
ed to the four vlliages be 
longmg to the younge 
branch, have been almos 

r 
t 
e 
a 

completely reduced to th 
possession of the Mab 
Raja 

B.-The descendant of Jeha 
Jl, the brother of RewaJl 
the Raja of .Morvi 

C -The descendant of Jewa 
Jl, the brother of Wagp 
who succeeded to Morvl 
He also mherlted the por 
tion of AdJlbhoy, who we 
chlldless. 

d 

D -Descendants of Wanvaji 
and WerlLll, ' brothers 0 f 
WagJI. 

Brothers of the present Raj 
the eldest 

a, 

E.-Survivmg son of WagJl. 

Memo -The above compnses all the Bh·iyad of Morvi. The names of the Tllat or 
semor of each branch are mentlOned, but It IS to be observed that each of these has its rl'
latlOus descendmg from the same stock, who share thelr patrlmony .. MuluJI, of Mur
pur, IS so far an exceptlOn that hlS ooly relatlOn IS an 11ncle, who enJoys two of hIS SlX 
Villages 

The Taluka of Machu Khtha belongs to the tribe of JhareJa Rajputs, who are dlstm
gUlshed by the practIce of female lnfantlclde. The mtroductIon of theIr Government over 
thiS country took place In the reign of Akbar. who gave It In Jaghlr to the famIly of BhuJ, 
.as a reward for their treachery to Sultan Muzaffar of GUJal'at, when he fled from the Mo-

• S.c tn oTllJtne. 

B 264-24 
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gals after they had expelled him from the capital of Ahme.dabad .. ThiS action ?f the Jh~re
jas IS still mentioned as.a staID In a country where the Chiefs. claim and exercise the nght 
of protecting even cruDlnals who seek an asylum within their Jurisdiction. 

Bhowani.-The name of Jhareja is ascribed to the fabulons origin of four Yadows having 
escaped from the battles of Krishna, who wer? protected by :S:mgla. One s~e preserved .In 
her mouth, whICh in the dIalect of Klithui.war IS called JhareJa, and from hun the JhareJa8 
are descended; another was preserved m her urm, or Chura, and hence IS ,derived Chura
sawa famIly, &c. 

The Taluka of Morvi WIlS separated from the Government of Kutch Bh6j 111 the reign 
of Rewaji, about one hundred years ago, who waa killed and dtlposed by a rebellIon of Gar 
GOIJI, hiS jUnIor brother. 

The son of Rewaji, who was named Kayaji, established himself at Mervi, and had eight 
lions. 

The eldest, by name AlleyaJi, succeeded to the prmcipality of Morvi, and the others 
were prOVided for by portIOns of villages 1D different parts of Vagad; but Machll Nintha 
IS the object of our present mqulfy. 

Morjt received 1\18.1180, and four villages of Machu Kantha; RaislDjl received three 
Villages of the same dlstrwt 

Although Morjl received but, some say, only four villages from his father Kayaji, they 
have been slDce gradually increased to the number in the table, by the contmned depreda
tIOns and encroachments of the MalIa people 

In securing these encroachments, the Malia Chiefs have been principally assisted by 
the "Mlanas, a tribe of Musalmans whom MorJI InVlted from Vagad, probably with the 
\'lew of availing hImself of theIr actIvity, and their reputation for bravery, to throw off hiS 
subordmatlOn to the head of hIS famlly~ estabhshed at MorVl. 

There are two oplDlons concerning the term Mlana,-one, that it is not descriptIve of 
anythmg, and IS only a famlIy or patronymIc a.ppellatlOn, from ooe MIa or Meyan, theIr 
ancestor; by another opmion, the original name of the Mianas is traced to Yah, which, in 
the language of ~md, slgndias a mean or low caste. In Smd, the orIginal country of the 
Mianas, they are fishermen, but m Bhuj and In M4.ha. they are thieves. BeSIdes a few 
famIlies of Brahmins, RaJ puts, and Banians, MalIa 18 lDhablted by about fifteen hundred or 
two thousand famJ1les of Mlanas. 

Alleyaji had two sons, Rewaji and JehaJi. 

RewaJi succeeded, and Jehajl received six: Villages of Machu KlI.ntha, which are still 
enjoyed by the grandsons of Jehajl, who reSIde at Murpur. 

R:ewaji had six sons, Pancheanji Jewanji, Wagji, Kerojl, Adubhoy, Ryabji, and 
'VanuJ1. 

Pancheanji succeeded to Morvi, and reigned eight years, but, dying childless was 
succeeded by Wagjl, the next senior by the elder Wife. J 

The other brothers receIved three villages, Ryabjl receiving two more when bis elder 
brother ascended the Gadi. By Ryabji dymg without chlldreD, hiS Villages reverted to the 
MorYl head of the famlly. 

Wagjl had four sons; but Jehajl, the present RlI.ja, succeeded in consequence of hIS 
elder brother dymg wIthout Issue; the other two are Dewall and Mermajl, both hving 
I)n the produce of their villages, of which Dewajl has three, and Mermaji two j the latter 
bemg by a younger wue. 

The Raja Jehaji has five wives. Two of them are .1balla. RaJ puts of the Va.nka
ner and Wadhwll.n famlhes: one IS of the Gohel tnbe; one of the Warll who compose the 
Bate pirates. and another is of the S~raJ Rajput c~te. Fatteh M;homed of Bhuj is 
ma.rned to the sIster of the last ;-thls w1l1 show how little scrupulous these Rajputs are in 
respect to their marriages. 

By the Suraj lady Jehaji has one son, an infant l1amed Prathl Raj and bas no other 
offspring alive, having destroyed three daughters at theIr birth. ' 

(Signed) 

1 Itk November 1807. 

A. WALKER, 
Resident. 
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POLITICAL DJ:l'.lBTMENT. 

Dated the fJOth NO'IJember 1807. 

In my letters of the 24th and 29th ultimo I had the honour to state, for the 
informatIon of the Honourable the Governor in Councd, my mtention of moving the detach
ment towards the terntorles of the ChIeftain of Navanagar, and that, in prosecutIon of 
this design, the detachment, accomparued ,by the Gaekwar troops, had arrived at the statIon 
of Sarapdar. the prIncIpal vtllage of a Tal~ka dependent on that Chief. 

2. The llegotlation with the Chief of N avanagar formed the only material obstacle to 
the'success of those arrangements which the Honourable Company, In conjunctIon wlth the 
.Gaekwar Gove;rnment, had "ndertaken to introduce lUto Kathlawar: but I entertained and 
e~pressed a. hope that the Jam, influenced by a sense of the advantage and proprIety of 
those arrangements, would be mduced to pursue a hne of conduct whIch mIght secure to 
his country and hlS family the benefits of the ameliora.ted system. 

3. The event, however, has not answered my e~pectatlOns, and It is now necessary 
tha.t I should state, as CIrcumstantIally as posslble, for the conSIderation of the Honourable 
the Governorin,Coun~il, the C(l.USeB that have lor the present frustrated my hopes. 

4. Jam Jessaji, the ChIef of NaVBtlllgar, has been long' distinguished by the 
oppression of hIS Bhayad, and by manifestmg a spmt of encroachment on his Delghbours: 
this conduct bas occaSIOned Dume.rous complaints, and the Gae~war Government has had 
;recourse to ;various expedients to prevent hls schemes of encroachment, or to thwart theIr 
,execution. 

S. The Jam, however, by carefully availing hImself of the opportunities which occa
sionally offered from hIS SItuation, has conslderably enlarged the boundaries of his domI
nions, and employed hIS r~sources lD enterprises that have kept the country In a. state of 
lDquletude and alartn. 

G. One of the most violeljl.t and least justIfiable of those aggressions occurred after the 
-arrival of the detachment and Gaekwar troops at Gutu. A t thIS period the Jam possessed 
himself of the fort of Kandorna Ranna. belonging to the Porbandar Chief, and under 
CIrcumstances peculiarly reprehensIble. 

7. It is the detail of these Circumstances whieh I am induced to submIt for the 
informatlon of the Honourable the Governor in CounCIl, -

S. Kandorna Ranna is a small fort of the Raja of I'orbandar, WIthin a few koss of hIS 
.capital, and SItUated in the mIdst of hIS terntories. The Raja's forces consisted prmClpally 
.of Makranis, a people from Smd, who, hke the Arabi, repair to thIS country for IIlIhtary 
employment, and who had by degrees obtw.ned lihe chIef authorIty in the State, 

9. In consequence of a dIspute between a body of Arabs and the Makranis, the latter 
to the number of 81l0, left Porbandar, and seIzed on the fort of Kandorna 

1.0. At first the Makranis pretended to hold thIS place as a securIty for theIr arrears 
of pay, but when the Chief of Porbandar removed that plea, they refused to receIve their 
dues, and openly avowed a. venal "nd treacherous mtentlOn of dIsposing of the forli of Kan, 
dorna. to some other ChIef tam. 

11. WIth this view, th~y malle offers to the Navab of .JunaO'ad to surrender to him 
the possesSIOn of the fort, on condltion that he should prOVIde fo~ them In his sen ice and 
wscharge the arrears of pay due by theIr former master. ' 

12. The Makranis, however, receIVlUg no encouragement froUl the Navab of JunaO'ad 
made similar advanqes, WIth more success, to the Jam of Navanagar 0 

. 13. T~at Raja soon closed WIth the terms of the MakraDlS, and, contrary to every 
prmClple of Justlce and proprIety. deprIved a neIghbourIng ChIeftain, with whom he was at 
peace, of hIS possesslons. 

14. ~ccording to the assertions of the Jam, he paId to the Makr4nis three Iakhs of 
korls as th~ price of theIr treachery, and has entertained them 1D his service' by other 
,accounta the ~~m of mone, was onJy ha.lf that al1)oQ.nt. • 
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__ a __ .U ~". ____ 08sary to premIse, that by the established custom of thIs countrv 
which hal' become a public Jaw for the conduct of the ChIef tams, theIr mtestIne wars whl~h 
are carrIed on wIth cruelty and violence, must cease when the Maratha armIes ent~r on a 
Mulukgul CIrcuIt; and any troops whICh the Bhumlas may have m the field are obhged, 
durmg that expedItIOn, to retire mto their forts 

16 It IS equally the acknowledged rIght and duty of the Marlltha States, who exercise 
the prlvdege of Mulukglrl, to check the tyranny and oppreSSIOn of the Bhumlas, to 
redress the grIevancf's of those whom they inJure, and to pumsh those who commit Irregu. 
larltles. 

17. In pursuance of these acknowledged prInCIples, whIch form the baSIS of the success 
of the operatIOns of a Mulukglli army, and cannot m any Instance be WIth safety dIspens
ed WIth to a people so tenacIOus of precedent, when favourable to theIr own VIews, as the 
Bhumlas of Kathlawar, when It was known that th& Jam had sent a conSIderable force to 
the neIghbourhood of Kandorna to support hIS mtngue With the Makrams, he was warned 
by the Gll.ekwar Government of thIS IrregularIty through hIS VakIl, at that tIme In the 
camp at Gutll. ThIS cautIOn was meffectual, and shortly afterwards intelligence was receIved 
that hIS forces had taken possessIOn oP Kandorna 

18 The stablhty of the arrangement whICh the Honourable Company and the Gaek
war Government are deSIrous of 'tlstabhshmg In tbls country must at all tImes, In a great 
measure, depend on the care taken to afford protectIOn agaInst VIolence aud oppreSSIOn, and 
espeCIally to obhge the Chiefs to respect those customs 01." laws which are III favour of pubhc 
order or p1."lvate securIty. 1£ thiS IS neglected at any time, the country must be expected to 
I elapse Into a state of anarchy, and to exhibIt a scene of devastatIOn 

19. As the truth of thiS remark seems mdlsputable, it appeared more partICularly 
necessary, m thIS early stage of our proceedings, that they should not be marked by any 
derehctIOn of those prmClples, and that our operatIons should not exhIbIt any conDlvance at 
those mfrnctlOns whIch favour violence and dIsorder. • 

20. Under the mfluence of these sentiments, every remonstlance was made to 'the 
VakIl of the Jam whIle the armies remained encamped at Gutu, and e..,.ery argument whICh 
moderatIOn and Justice, and the mterest of hIS master suggested, was adduced, to make him 
alter hIS condllct. 

21. l'ully Instructed on thiS head, the VakIl was despatched early after the seIzure of 
Kandorna to :Navanagar, In order to persuade hIS master of the InJustICe and Impohcy of 
hIS behaVIour. 

22. Rudrai' (the name of the Nav~nagar Vakil) soon after thIS returned wlth the 
refusal of the Jd.m to dehver up Kandorna, but afforded rather satIsfactory answers to some 
other questIOns at Issue, and expressed a dlsposi\aon to accede to the arrangements In 
progress for the country, prOVIded he was confirmed In possessIon of , that fort. 

23 Durmg the whole perIOd tha.t the detachment remained In the neIghbourhood of 
Morvl, thIS dISCUSSIon was contmued, ansi every expedient and argument were tned to 
convmce the Jam that it was i~pos"lble to expect the approbation of the Company's or of 
the Ga.ekwar Government to an act so dlscredltable aud Improper as that whICh he had com
mItted. 

24 It was not untIl every argument had failed, and after the utmost latItude In pomt 
of tIme had been gIven for dehbelatlOn, that the last measure was resorted to of marchmg 
the detachment to Sarapdar, and, subsequently, further Into the territones of Navanagar. 

25. In the executIOn of thiS measure every pOSSIble care wall taken to preserve the 
country from molestatIOn, eIther from the Honourable Company's troops or from those of 
the Gll.ekwar. 

26. It IS but jushce to mention that the commander of the Gaekwar forces readIly 
adopted every precautlOu to preserve the country from Injury, and safeguards were furnIshed 
not only to !!uch VIllages as were In the viciDlty of the route of the troops, but they were 
sent on III arlvance, and In all directIOns, to a great dIstance 

27. In these mstanl!es the habIts of NatIve troops, and the established laws of 
:M:ulukO'lP, were abandoned, whICh exclude every Village from the benefit of a Bhandcir 
or I!afeguard that does not formally apply for protectIon, and authorIse a country to be laid 
under contnbuboll untIl It has satisfied all-the demands of the superIor Government. 

2S. Notwlthstandmg these extraordmary precautions, whICh afforded the most perfect 
securIty to the crops -and the Inhabltaut~, the Jam was actIvely ,employed 10 collectmg 
forces at hIS capltal. 

29. At the sam~ time he Issued dIrectIOns to the VIllagers to deselt their ha.bltatIOns, 
and to leave them \\aste 

30 Under these mdICatIOns, It was determlned to march towards ~avanaga.r, and, by 
the appearance of more vIgorous operatIOns, to awaken m the ChIef tam an alarm for hlS 

lmmedlate IDterests, and even for hiS personal safet,. 

31 In order to understand the force of t;hls remark, and to exhlblt fully the SItuation 
of the Jam to the Honourable the Governor m CounCIl, It IS necessary to lay open hIS domestIc 
CIrcumstances. 

B 26(-25 
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3" The varIOUS efforts of the Jam to encroach on the neighbouring States has rendered 
them ~h lDlmical to him. He IS on bad terms with the Jhareja Rajputs, who have the 
greatest power in this part of the country, and at open ~nmlty wIth almost the whole of bls 
BUysd, who are In a. state of BMrwatl8, and Ieavmg their own villages consequently depo-

ulated, and their lands uncultivated, they support themselves by commlttlDg depredation!! 
~n the country, taking ca.re that their ravages fall where they may be most lDJUI10US to the 
Interests of the ChIef 

33. Kuor SattaJi, the only brother of the Jam, bad latply fled from Navanagar, and 
wa.s at thIs time hVIDg at Joruibandar. ThIs brother and the w~ole of these fugitives had 
made repeated and earnest apphcatlOns to me for perwlsslon to Jom the detachment with a 
numel'ous body of armed men, and sohclted to be Jed agamst Navanagar, which they 
proposed to reduce, 

34. It would have been contrary to the moderation and humane motIves that had led 
the Honourable Company to interfere In the affaIrs of thiS country to have encoul'aged these 
hostIlIties, whIch would have but inm'eased Its dlsorder and cala.mlty. 

35. Instead, therefore, of brIDging the dlsaffe~ed Bhayad mto the field agamst the 
Ja.m, they were recommepded to reUlatn qUlt't, alld pJ'ohlblted trom prosecutmg theIr do mel>
tIC wars,-an injunction which they obeyed. 

36. By thiS means, the Jam was protected from the dangerous consequences of a 
"'eneral disaffectIOn, and no adv80:ltage was ta.ken of events whlCh might have been convert
~d to subvert hiS authority. 

37 The measure, however, of marchmg nt thrq time towRords the city of Navanagar wl'~ 
'luspended at the earnest entreaty of RudrsJi, the Vakil of that ChIef, who again departed 
fOt, that c~pltal, and nndertook to change the purpose of his master 

.l8. 1'0 remove every pretence which the Jam mlgM urge fQol' retaming his unjust 
:wqUlsltlOn, he was now assured that not only the money that he had advanced to the 
llakraDls should be repald to hIm, but that every Just clailD he had should be liquidated, 
and that on restoring Kandorna. be should receive an eqUivalent terrItory. 

39. These sacrifices the Porbandar Chle£ and the Gaekwar Government had agrt'ed to 
from dIfferent motlves,-the latter from policy, and that Its infant arrangements mIght. not 
be mterrupted by any contigenCles of war or disturbance" the former submitted from neces
SIty, and because he Judged that he had no other means of compensatIOn, or ra.t-her of 
security. 

40 The Vakil returned from thls miSSIOn as unsl1cce'l.,ful as bpfore, but reported, in 
mOle plain terms than he had hitherto mnde use of, the resolution of the Jam to reta111 
possesslOu of the fort of Kandorna.. and uffered on that score to pay a Nazarana to thtt 
Gaekwar Government equal to one yelll"1i trIbute trom POI'bandal', which is bet.ween 
Us 30,000 and Rs, 40,000. 

41 The honour of the Honourable Company, aud the permanent interests of the 
Gaekwar, equally precluded the posslbihty of acceptmg tillS offer. 

42. It would have been countenancing an act of perfil1y and aggres.,lon; the senti
ments which thiS conduct would have Inspired mu,;t have had a deCISive Influence on the 
arrangements, and their pohtlCal and permanent effects could nd have been preserved. 

43. Although the infamy and foBy of thiS proposal were explained to "Rudrajl, he wa~ 
told that nelther the Company nor the Gaekwar would Intel tere to plevttnt the POI'banda!" 
ChIef from accepting a pe.1umary satIsfaction. That ChIef, however, not onlv 7efo!led tl) 
listen to this proposal of accommoda.tlon, but declared that It he was curta.lled O'f hiS p<)s~es
~Ions he could not pay hiM jamllo tb the Gaekwar Government; and inSisted, be~ndes, If hH; 
wrongs were not redlessed, that he should pursue hiS own levellge by luylU<J' waste the 
territories of Navanagal'. 0 

44. In consequence of the conduct, the Jam had adopted, It was jlldge<l necessary that 
the detachment and the Gaekwar troops should adVdnce Ilear~r to hiS capital. 

45. Accordmgly, on the 15th lDstant, these troopi encamped at J HYapUr, a VIllage about 
sixteen or eltghteen miles from Navanagar. 

46 At this approach of the troops. the Vakil RudraJI agam te'itltied hiS uneasmess, 
..,n~ohCltnde to accommodate the differences of hIS master. 

4<7. As the Jam had no. forces tha.t coul.1 protect hIS country agalUst the mcunnons of 
thes troops, or meet them WIth any prospect of success m the field, It was hoped that he 
mlgll at last. ~e lDduced to deSIst from an oppOSitIOn whICh could not taIl to end dISdd\'anra
geous 1.0 hIS lDterest ; and as 11; Was not mtt'uded to pursue tllest' operatIons any longer 
than UD !l their effect was obser~ed, It was judged most adVIsable to accept Rudr8Jl's proposal 
of proce dmg once more to Navanagar • 

. 48. On the departure of ~his person the circumstances attending the present conduct 
of hiS mas r were fully re-capltulated, a.nd, that they might not be mistaken or misrepre
I:.ented, the were transmltted by the VakIl In writing. 

4:>. It as stll;ted that the sole object of the Honourable Company was to asSist their 
ally, the Gae ar, lD promotlDg the peace and prosperity of the country and to terminate 
the causes Whl have so long cheeked and retarded its ImprO\ ement. ' 
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50. This plan had been plOmulgated amongst the Chiefs, and had been 1l.Cknowledged 
by all the Bhumlas, mcludmg the Jam hIm~elf, as Just and advantageous 

51. The prmciples whICh formed the basIs of these improvements were vlOlated by 
the seIZUre of Kandorna, whIch was equally destructIve of the permanent peace and pro
sperltyof the country, and deprived the Giiekwar Government of Its revenue. 

5~. This outrage, also, had been commItted in defiance of the repea.ted prohibition of 
the Gaekwar Government, and was 'l. breach of the practIce and maXIms of the country, by 
which no Bhumia c.an act offenSively whIle the Maratha. army IS ~thm any of the 
dIvisions of Kathiawar 

'i.3, A.t the tIme that the .Jam possessed hImself of Kandorna, the troops of the HOllour· 
a.ble Company and the Gaekwar were at Gutu, and hiS Vakil m their camp 

54, Nothing could compeD'late to these Governments the VIOlatIOn of an established 
rule of '1uch Importance, and if they were once to admIt thl'l act of VIOlence to be JustIfied, 
it would he followed too readIly as a precedent, and prove destructl\'e of the prosperIty or 
the country, Iltnd of the publIc Ievenue. 

55 By permIttwg the Jam to retain posseSSIOn of Kandorna, the Gaekwar Govern
ment wO\lld have no other alternative than to carry the ravages of war mto the terrItorIes 
of the Porbandar Raja, who, on grounds of justIce and propl'lety, demands protectIOn from 
the superior Government against an aggressIOn commItted m tile presence of its forces. 

56 The Jam could not be at a 10'ls to determme what the duty and mterest of the 
Gaekwar Government must dICtate for Its conduct on thIS occasion. 

57. 'l'he honour and the permanent mterest of the Gaekwar reqUIre that he should 
preserve the JU'lt rIghts of his dependents, and the establIshed maXIms. of the country 
bemg favourable to Older and subordmatIOn, it was expected that the Jam would follow a 
hne of conduct SUitable to theMe VIews. 

58. On the other hand" the Honpurable Company and the Gaekw8.r were deSirous of 
affordmg the Jam every demonstration of thAll frIendship and favour, They were wIlling 
to uphold his respectabihty, and to relieve him from the charge of Kandorna m such a 
manner as would be least hurtful to hIS feelings and character. 

59. In case, the Jam should withdraw hIS people from Kandorna, every proper claIm 
that he mIght have on Porbandar,would be settled to hiS advantage, and It was mtended 
that he should be re-Imbursed in the money tha.t he had advanced to the Makrams 

60. On the 19th In'ltant, Rudrll:JI returned to the camp, and delivered the answer of 
hiS master, whIch in substance conta.ined. hIS resolutlOn not to restore Kandorna J but thiS 
refusal was conveyed in terms of greater humIlIty and submISSIon than he had formerly 
employed 

61 The Jam made no reply to the offers of indemnification which ~ad been made 
to induce hIm to delIver up Kandorna, and appeared to make no defence for hIS conduct, 
but pleaded, If he had committed a. fault, that It mIght be forgiven, and that he !!light not 
be compelled to restore what he had acqUIred. 

62. He declared that he would neIther make 'war on the Compa.ny nor with the 
Gaekwar, all/lIt WM a'3certained to be hl~ Intention to shut hImself up In Navanagal', where 
he expect~d securIty for hIS perllon and hIS famIly. 

63 After thi~ mdication of the Jam's sentiments and mtentions, it was eVIdently 
useless to, attempt to 0"' ercome hIS ref>Olution by eny further negotiation, 

64. The Jam had prepared hImself for that kind of resistance which all refractory 
Chlettams have recour&e to when they resolve to oppose or to evade any of the demand<; 
of the MarHhas, and although they are mvarlably oblIged at la!lt to comply WIth those 
demands after they have suffered theIr country to be plundered, thIS fdotal experIence ha'! 
httle mtluence in d.ltellng theIr conduct. 

65 The Bhllmills, accustomed to the sudden and short InCUrSIOns of the MaIa.thas, 
the object of whICh IS generally booty, retIre With theIr families and effects mto theIr fO! t'!, 
and froll1 these retreats they behold With apathy and mdlfference the ravages of war, which 
do but lIttle affect theIr own safety. If they suffer any alarm and dIsqUIetude they PUl
ch,~e peace, and on recelvmg a. pecumary compensatIOn the Malatha armIes evacuatE' 
theIr terrItory 

66 ThIS lme of conduct, the Jam prc;>posed to Imitate on the present occasion, and 
prepared WIth hUle SOhcItude to see hiS country wasted and plundered 

67. The present sel'vice, however, had been undertaken on dIfferent prinCIples, and 
the Company's troops could not engage III operations which would desolate the couutry. 

68 The G.iekw~r Government had also determined to act.n those prmclples, and to 
abandon, on this expedltl?n, the usual destructive practices of MulukgUI 

69 WhIle proceedmg 011 thIS system, an extraordmary occurrence had arIsen, whICh, 
as It was not foreseen, was not embraced WIthin any of the contmgencles and clSlculdtlOfls 
of the expedItIOn 
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70. A Chief has seized treacherou:,ly, and In an unprecedented maDner, on the pOS'les
sions of another Chief, which he not only refufjes to restore, Imt reqUlres that It should be 
confirmed to him as a. condition prevIOus to the bettlement of his own revenue. 

71 The ChIef who has 10,;1 "III possession declares, that unless It IS restored he could 
not pay the pecunIary demands of the Gaekwar, and Illsiste on hIs rIght, if the superior 
Government did not protect him, of wagmg w~r and ravagmg the country of hl8 enemy. 

72 Under these circumstances, the Gaekwar had only the option of choosing against 
whICh of the two tributary States he would use coercion. However much the extremity was 
to be regretted, justice and pohcy could not long hesitate whICh of the alternahves ought t~ 
be adopted 

73 Every effort had been made to obtain a peaceable surrender of the place in dispute. 
and the most honourable and advantageous conditions had been offered Without success. 

74. It was lmposslble to sAnction such an act of violence and perfidy, without sanctlon
mg that state of perpetual war and anarchy whICh we had undertaken to remedy It would 
have been repugnant to those motIVes of humanity and of policy that had led the Honourable 
Company to attempt improvements so important with respect to the state of thiS country, 
had their forces, and those of the Gaekwar answered the expectations of the N 8vlln8gal" 
Chief tam, by proceeding to. his capital and ravaging hIS territofles. 

75. After n delIberate consideratIOn of these circumstances, I have adopted the reso
lution of marching towards Porbandar ; in order to accelerate a settlement With that Chief 
and' the Bhumias m the nelghbourml!' country In the prosecution of this intention it Will 
be necessary to take up a scatlOn near Kandorna, the object of' the present discussion, and I 
shall avaIl myself of the opportumty whICh my proximity to tbe place will afford to make 
every mqulry into Its strength and resources. 

76. According to my present information, Kandorna is capable of making but little 
reSistance, and should I find thiS repol·t of its state confirmed by my own observation, I shall. 
in passmg, place the fort in the posseSSIOn of the Gaekwar Government, who will restore It 
to Its proprietor. 

77 By returning Kandorna to the Chief of Porbandar, the settlement of his country 
Will follow, and it will offord a dismterested and distinguished proof to the Bhumias of the 
equity and vigour of the Honourable Company's measures, and that no motives of temporary 
conveUiency will induce them to tolerate any aggressIOn contrary to justice. • 

78. In pursuing this course, neither the Honourable Company nor the Gaekwar have 
anything to apprehend from the resentment of the Jam HIS operatIOns must be defensive, 
and confined to his capital, in case he should pel severe in an unprofitable 0pposltIon. 

79 It IS probable that the Jam considers Kandorna connected WIth his character as a 
mIlitary Chief; and in a society where it IS conceived to be disgraceful to afford reparation, 
unless compelled by supeflor force, he may suppose that his reputation would be tarnished 
were he to surrender the fort by negotlation • 

80. On the other hand, from the same lllfluence of permclous impreSSIons, when the 
Jim has lost the obJect by a greater exertIOn of p9wer than hiS own, there IS every reason to 
expect that he will accede to the regulations rather than be the only Chieftain who wIll 
remam deprived of their benefit. 

SI .. I have thus de~aued at con~iderable length the circumstances whkh must have 
great ~elg~t In determlOmg the propriety of the hne of conduct which 1 have adopted, and 
I conSider It my duty to lay before the Honourable the Governor in Councd every contingency 
which may result from my present movements. 

Oamp at DaoU Baggal'i, fOtk ~,rove1)tber 1801. 

I have the honour to be, 4-c , 

(Signed) A. WALKER, 
ResIdent. 
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HONOl7RABLE SIR, 

I have the honour to report, for your consideration, my proceedings in effecting the 
6ettlement with the ChieftaIns of Gohelvad, -

2. Under the term of Gohelvad is comprehended a large and prodlJctive country, possess
ed by the Rajputs of the Gohel trIbe. 

3. The division of Gohelvad is bounded on the north by the river BMder, and the 
Company's distrIct of Arrata~; on the east by the Gulf of Cambay and the ocean; on the 
~outh. again. by the sea; alj.d on the west by Kathiawar I an.d the coast of VaIak. 

4. The boundaries, however. of the territories which are the subject of the lresent 
report, exceed considerably the limits of Gohelvad, by the acquisitions of the Chief 0 BMv
nagar, who has added to hIS possessions the district of Valak, a few villages excepted, the 
Taluka of KundQ.la S4var, in Kathiawar, Jl,nd other places of less note • 

• 5. Gohelvad is watered and fertilised by many rivers, and is mad.e more interestmg and 
valuable by the ports, and commercIal stations of Bhavnagar and Gogha. 

6. According to the traditional accounts of the Gohels, they derive their origin and the 
distinction of their trIbe from Sluilivahan. the third Raja of the Kalliyog, who defeated 
Vlkvramadltya seventeen hundred and twenty-nine years ago. The term Gohel is a Sanskrit 
compound.-Go signIfies strength, the efficient cause, and ela the earth. 

7. The Gohels are said to have established themselves in the peninsula of Gujarat on 
the following occasion, all-d about sixteen generations after the death of ShalivahaD, accord. 
ing to the loose mode of calculation In use among the natives. 

r 

The period of their migratlOn and settlement in thIS country is, however, more cor~ 
A D 1200 rectly aseertamed, by histoncal as well as traditional accounts, 

~ 
.,. to have happened about SIX hundred years ago. 

8. The treachery of the Rahtores of Jodhpur obliged the Gohels to abandon their 
ssessions in Marwar, and they arrIved in Gujarat under the conduct of their Chief Sejek, 
om whom the name of their first settlement was calred Sejekpur. 

9. The necessities, and the policy of the Gohels obliged them to conCIliate the regard 
of the ChIef of Junagad, at that tIme possessed by the Churasama family of Rajputs, well 
known smce to the Honourable Company's Government under the denominatIon of the 
Dholera Grasias ; and Sejek, notwithstanding an act of treachery on the part of the son of 
that Chlef, gave him his daughter in marrIage. 

\ 
10. Sejek, at his death, left three sons, Ranoji, Saranji, and Shaji. 

"....ll. Aft?r the death of Sejek, the Chief of Juuagad assigned his eldest son the dIstrict 
of u,~.rala, With fifty vd!ages ;. the seco~d Qbtamed Lathi, with .~hree hundred and eIghty. 
four VIllages, and SaranJI prOVIded for hiS younger brother, Sha.Jl, by gIving up to hun the 
Tappa of Mandvi, which. consisted of twelve villages. 

12. In order to account for this inequality in the portions of the sons of Sejek, it is 
necessary to observe that the youngest, at the death of hIS father was an infant· that the 
~ldest was by a different mother, from the daughter who m~rrled ~to the Churasa:na family 
and the partiality of the Jumigad ChIef favoured the only fnll brother of his wife who luid 
attained mature years. • 

13. The youngest son of Sejek soon afterwards increaaed hi, patrimony, by possessin ... 
himself of the mstncts of Garriadar and palitana. . 0 

14. In this narrative, mvested of its fabulous origm, we perceive nothing but the usual 
pr.ogress a~d spmt of mIlitary adventurers, and this is the foundation of ever1 Ra.jput esta .. 
lIlishment lD GUJarat. of whIch the Goheis are amongst the most ancient. 
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15.. 'The date of these establishments will show the Honouable the G()vernor in COllncl! 
that none of the Rajput Governments have -an ancient foundatlOn, and the prunitlve or 
original inhabitants of the country are still constantly in opposItion to them. 

16. The present ChIefs of Bhavnagar. Lathi, and Pahtana, are respectively the descend
ants of Ranoji, SaranJI, and Shajl. 

17. Thus early dId a separatlOn take place in the family of the Gohels, and at this day 
the three principal Chiefs may be each conSIdered as the head of a distlllct famllY, for they 
have little connection, and no dependence on one another. Their fortunes, however, have 
been dlfferent. 

18 The Chiefs of Palit8.na and Laithi have gradually declmed, and they have been for 
many years progressively losing thelr possessions. -

19. I.akaji, the immediate predecessor of the present Ll1thi Chieftain, gave his daughter 
in marnage to Damaji Gaekwar, and. with her, as & dowry, the Taluka of Chabbara, now 

• known by'the name of Damnagar. 
20. On this occasion the La'thi Gohels were exempted from the payment of thelr 

Mulukglri tribute, and are only reqnired yearly to make a Nazrana to the Gaekwar 
Government of a horse. By this connection the Lathl family obtained the support, and 
protection of the Gaekwar, which has probably prevented thelr destruction. 

21. By the operation of similar causes, and by many imprudent acts of aggression on 
his neIghbours, UnerjI, the present Chief of Pahbfna, was oblIged, only a. few years ago, 
to sohCIt the support of the Gaekw:tr, and h18 territories are now in Ilo state of complete sub
jection to that Government. 

22. The consequences of extravagance and imprudence ;educed the P:tliM.na ChIef to 
the necessity of mortgaging many of hIS VIllages, and the enemies he had provoked and 
attacked depnved hIm of others At present the trllDquilhty of hIS district is-mamtamed by 
a Gaekwar Thana in Garriadhar, the_anc~ent capItal of the posseSSIOns of this Chief. 

23. The most successful of the descendants of SeJek are those of h18 eldest son, Ranoji, 
who compose the present famuy of Bhavnagar. 

24. ThIS branch, wmch established itself at Umrlila, appears first to have extended 
its. posseSSIons under Mokra Gohel, who fixed his residence on 
the island of Perim, which he conquered from the Kulis. • About A.D. 1300. 

25. Soon after this event, Mokra Gohel was besieged In Perlm by Taglagh Shah, and 
D 2] was slam in battle after a long contest, which ended m the 

A.H. 720 (A .13 ). reduction of the place. This event IS stIll celebrated and com-
memorated by the natIve mariners, who, on passing the island of Perim, throw somethmg 
into the sea, as an oiftlring to the spirit of Mokra Gohel. 

26. Dungersi, the eldest son of Mokra Gohel, on the reduction of Perim, was made 
AU 3"8 pnsoner by the Mahomedans. ThIs young ChIef was soon 

About • • 1 .. • afterwards restored to hhf'rty by the courage and address of a 
potter, and was re-establishedin hls possessions by the aSSIstance {)f Phutaji, Raval of Don
garpur or Pawagal' 

27.. At the request of Phutaji, Dungarsi dropped the surname of Gohel, /lnd assumed 
the title of Raval 

28. DungarslrelOOved the seat of the family from Penm to Sehore, which he acquired 
by II negot18tion WIth the Brahmins, who were its proprIetors, and they contmued to reside 
.at Schore untll the esta.blishment of Bh8.vnagar. 

A.D. 1742-43. 
29. The site of Bhavnagar was marked out, and its founda

hon laid, by Bhow Sing, on W81shak Shudh 3rd, Samvat 1799. 
30. Bhow Sing was a ChIef of enterprise and sagacIty, and previous to his death 

.(in A.D. 1764) he had the satlSfaction to see BMvnagar estabhshed as a commercial mart. 

31. The CIrcumstances under which Bhow Sing undertook to promote and cultivate 
.. commerce were favourable to his design. At that period the 

A n 1,42-43 dIsturbances and decline of the Mogal Empire rendered navIga- / 
tion dangerous and oppressed commE'rce with exactions. 

32. The commerce of Gogba and Cam bay ha.d proportionally decayed, as those ports 
M'ere deprived of protection, and as they were no longer supported by the lucrative trade of, 
Ahmedabad. 

33. One of the first effects of the fall of the Moga.l Empire wa.s the esta.blishment of a 
grea.t number of small and separate communitIes. 

M. The seas became infested by pirates, and the cpast from Ca.mbay to the Indus was 
po_ssessed by robbers, who subjected the property of the merchant to their lawless rapllle. 

35. These variou'4 causes contrIbuted to favour the attempt of Bhow Smg to revive- Ir 

spirit of commerce, and thp. commerCIal effecta from the establIshment of Bhavnagar 1I00D 

bf'came conslderable. 
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36 F that period we are to date the interc01lrse of the Chiefs of Bhavnagr 
with th~ G::~ment of .&mbay j and at a time when ~he resources and commerce of the 

P d ra mnre limited than at present, the frIendship of the ChIeftaIn of Bhav-
reSI eney we U" • d . d t 

nagar seems to have been Culhv:1ted wIth assl uityan attEln IOn. 
37. Bhow SlDg was succeeded by his Bon, Raval AkerajJi, 

Samvat 18::0 (A.D. 1764-65). bwfl commonly styled BhawaJi, the father of the present 
Chief who was of an unambitious temperrand averse to war. 

1 • 

38. Bhawajl, however, from the necessity of aff~r~ing the trade of his port encour
agement and protectIOn, JOlDed With a. body of hiS troops an 

Sam vat 1827 Qr 1828 (A.D. 1770 armamemt oJi tbe Honourable Company from Bombay, and 
(If 1771-72). asslstoo. 10 the reduction of Telaja and Mowa, which wele 
posoossed by K~hs, who exercIsed pIracy on the merchants and veSiels @£ every natI?n. 

39. The moderate poliry of Bhawajl is sMd to bave made bim riject the possession 
of Telaja, whiCh, after Its- conquest, the Government of Bom~ay would have conTerred on 
him. 'felaja was, In consequenoo of the refusal ?f BhawaJI, dehverN to the Navab of 
Cambay, and about a year aHel!' thIS event BhawaJl dood. 

40. Bhawaji was sueceed.ed by his Bon, Wakat Singji,. the present Raval, who. 
accordIng to a practle6 common 1.U tbiS country, IS better 

Samvat 1829 (A.D 1772-73). known by the famIlIar lIame of AttabM.I . 
• 

41. Wakat Slllg, more ambItiOUS, active, and enterprisi.ng. thMl his fathe~, has 
JDcreased m& territorIes by VlllrIOUs acqUl&itIOns, and, WIth the sagaCIty at the same time of 
dlscermng h1!8 true mterest, has encouraged and protect0d commerce. 

42. One of the first measures of his administraotion was to dIspossess the Navatb of 
Vambay of Tel2,JIl, whlCb he eff~cted. by force and art»fke. 

43. Shortly aftorwards, Wakat S'lDg estabhsled his authol'lty over the district 0 

WalalC a few VIllages, the property of the Sbrweya RaJputs, excepted, ans fortified and 
resettl~d Mowa, whICh had been destroyed by the expedItIOn on whICh the Company's 
troops were engaged, and whIch has smce become a &urIsbmg port .. 

44. It is to be observed that thIS acquisition of a valuable country, and of aD exten
tuve COIlSt

T 
was made from tribes who exercised pIracy i and that whatever share of violence 

and ambItIOn may have been umted in. the measures of the Bhavnaga~ Chiefs, theIr ultimate 
object was the protection of commerce. The good effects of thiS pohcy were extenSively 
felt, and too ooastmg trade of the Honourable Company's sublecta derIved every advantage 
from this regular plan for the securIty of commerce. 

45. The Ravals of Bh~vnagar were the first Cbiefs who had dIscernment to dill
eover the advantages of thIS pohcy, and they have the singulav ment of reforming the 
predatory habIts of theIr au bjects, of direetmg theIr attentIOn to industrIOUs pursuits, and of 
affordmg securIty to the persons and property ofi merchants, whICh have reclaImed an 
extensive hne of ceast from the ptactICe- of phacy,. and been productive of many perma
nent benefits. 

46. :It must R·t the same time be admitted that,. in othev instances, the ambitious 
policy of Wakat Smg has been bllt lIttle restramed by any of the consideratIOns of honour 
and Justice. HIS measures have been executed with vigour, and generally, with judgment; 
bu.t they have been Influenced aloDe by his interest, and pursued with perseverance ani 
spmt,. emplo-,mg lDdifferently force, intrigues, and artIDce, to increase his power, and ensuw 
success tl!l bJs schemes. 

47. However ummportant these details may a}ilJl~::'I'r I have thought them not super
fluous, as they rela,te to the pohtical state of a Chiet Jwhose mterests are D~W aSSImIlated to 
those of the HoooJarable Company, an til It may be useiiul to ex.]ubit thIS sLort 'View of the 
eaUBeS and events whICh have,. wItb.:a the ptmod of siIty-five years, rlWled Bhavnagar to 

U. be a conSiderable emponu11l of trade, and which have converted the hl.tle communIties- of 
~ pirate&. who before possessed thIS part of the coast, mto places of publIc resort for 

merchants. 

48. I feel great satIsfaetion in stating, Honourable Sir, the readlDess WIth which the 
ChIef tams of Gohelvad have met the WIshes of the Honourable Company and the Gaekwar 
and they not only admItted tbe p:vinciples and regulations for the future admlDistratwn of 
theIr revenues WIthout oppOSItion,. bot they have receIved them WIth alacrIty. 

49. They appeared senSIble that tae object of these regttlatlonii was to protect them 
from VIOlence and oppreSS1?n • a.nd as aD uneqUlvocal proof of tbelr dispositIon, the settle
ments for tbe Gohelvad dIVISIon have been eftected while the troops remained occupied With 
distant ElperatlOns. The force of thIs remark wul be more fu.lly and agreeably felt by you 
Honourable SIr, bi" recollectmg that the Gohelvlid reVElnues haY'e been for several years ~ 
subJect of ccmtentlOn, and have annually produced a petty warfare, which usually spread its 
depredationa into the Company's adjacent dIstncts. 



50. In the present settlement for the revenu~s of Gohelvad the prIncipal and only 
difficulty consIsted In fixing them at a moderate and eqUitable scale, and In removmg or 
allaymg some causes of Jealousy and resentment whIch had arlsen among the Chiefs. 

51. Several causes, chiefly ongmatIng In the inJUdICiOUS management and OpposItIOn 
of the late RUPJI DesaI, the DlVltn of the Raja of BMvnagar, had engaged hlm In contests 
wIth the Gaekw&r, and these contests had umformly ended In Increasmg the exactIons 
of that Government. ' 

52 A SImIlar Increase had been made to the revenue of the other Bhnmlas of thIS 
dlVlsIon,.founded, probably, on no better reason than theIr weakness and InCapacIty, whICh 
rendered tholr acqulescence In any demand a measure of necessary comphance 

53 It Iii!, however, proper to remark, that the prInCipal dlfference between the perpe
tual settlement and the schedule for last year arlses from ~he realIzatIOn of several artICles 
of KharaJat, whIch belonged to the account of preVlOUS years but whIch had been wlthheld. 
by the Bhumlas at the regular perIods of collectIOn . 

• 54 The accompanyIng table will exhlblt to you, Honourable SIr, a general statement 
of the ChieftalDs of Gohelvad, and theIr respectlve Bhayad, Wlth the amount of thelr JJ,ma 
securIty, Fael Zamm, and Arr Zamm 

55 From the cordIal acqUiescence of these Clllefs m the entIre prmClples of the new 
regulatIOns, It was not found reqUisite to reqUIre them to execute the Hat Zalamm .bond 
but the Fael Zamm enga.gement!;!, the perpetual engagements for theIr Jamabandl, th~ 
counter.securlty of an A,rr' Zamm, and SeCUl'Ity for the decenmal payment of theIr Jama
bandI, were deemed mdlspensable documents, and have, accordmgly, been executed by 
those ChIef tams respectivl'ly, agreeably to the forms whICh were forwarded In my report on 
Jhalavad, dat~d the 7th of October last 

# 56 It is Wlth much pleasure that I have to notICe, for your mformatlOn, Honourable 
SIr, the ready and voluntary concurrence of the Raja of Bhavnagar In the transfer of hIS 
trIbute by the Gaekwar Government to the Honourable Company. The -al'langements 
under whICh thIS transfer has taken place WIll be the subject of a separate letter, but the 
predICament lD whICh thIS Chlef stands wlth respect to the Honourable Company rendered 
-hIS counter·securlty an'obJect of partlcular conslderatloll, and reqUires some remark 

57 The depe~dent relation and close connectIOn between the ChIef of BMvnagar 
and the Honourable Company rendered it very unadVIsable that he should be responSIble 
,to auy other authorIty for his conduct By giVIng a Bhumla as bIs.A:rr Zamm, thIS effect 
must have been produced, and a prerogatIve of control transferred Into the posseSSIon of 
another. 

58. The Bhavnagar ChIef tam, at the same tIme, dIscovered some reluctance to 
afford the securIty of a BhumIa, and expressed a ~Ish to be exempted from the operatlOn 
of thIS regulatIoJl; but as It formed one great object to prOVIde regular and ImpartIal 
remedIes against dIsorder, any exemption In favour of a partIcular ChIef appeared mex
pedlent and exceptIOnable. 

'59 The polItical and permanent effects of these arrangements would admIt of n~ 
deVIatIOn whlCh mIght ImpaIr theIr force, and mchme to favour 0110 party. Under ev!\ 
conSIderatIOn, therefore, of thIS subject, I felt conSIderable satisfactIOn when the Agent 
the Raja of Bhavnagar requested that the Company would become hIS ArT Zamm or 
connter-securlty, and by thIS pubhc tie, the power of the Honourable Company over theIr 
subordmate Chlef.t8J.n IS confirmed, and the regulatIOns of restra.mmg turbulence and 
violence mamtame« unbroken 

60. The Hononrable Company have, 1D theU' double capacity of guarantee 'and 
eounter.securlty to the ChIef of Bhavnagar, become the guardIans of hIs rIghts, and 
-empowered equally to check and redress the first encroachment whICh he may make on 
tholie of hIS neIghbours, while every other authorlty IS deprIved of any pretence f-Or inter- l 
ierence m lus transactIOns. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

Camp at J{andorna-Rdlllika, l~th December t807. 

B 264-27 

(Signed) A. WALKER, 
ReSIdent 
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GeneraZ Statement erehi6iting the Settlement of the GdeTcwar Revenue for the Province of 
showmg the Fael Zamin 

. Amount of Amount of Perpetual Reve· 

Taluns. Ohleftams' Namel. AD 1806"()7, • A.D. 1807·08, Due, mcluslve of 
Kha.raJat IDclusive Kha.mJat mcluslve KharaJat. 

I • Rs q r. Rs. q. r. Rs. q. r. 

BMvnagar Bh&yad " Raval Wakat Sing .. .. 82,11] 0 0 74,500 0 0 74,500 0 0 

Walla · . ... Gobel Maggabhai .. 7,722 0 0 6,722 0 0 6,722 0 0 

Rattanpur . .. , MOtlbMi ... t'54 0 0 762 0 0 • 762 0 0 
Chamard! .. ... .. TogaJi . .. .. . . 1,045 0 0 77'1 0 0 777 0 0 

Gadh3.li ... ... Wachavi JellaJl ... .. .. 231 0 0 171 0 0 171 0 0 

Dedukri ... Wachanj JessaJi. ... ... 380 2 0 280 0 0 280 0 0 
Panachawada · . ... Wachani PhUIJI ... 252 2 0 260 0 0 260 0 0 

Kantana .. GovindJi . .. .. 261 0 0 196 0 0 196 0 0 
Sonpun .. .. ... JassabMi ... 132 o '15 350 0 0 350 0 0 
Wavri .. · . ., Baghabhai ." ... .357 0 0 Xoo 0 0 aoo 0 0 
Thora. ... . .. Hutabh4i ... .. .. .348 0 0 275 0 0 275 0 0 

Pacbegam •. JanabMi ... ... 3.091 2 0 2,800 0 0 2,800 0 0 
Chatarawah .. Va.staJ~ ... . ... 575 0 0 499 0 0 499 0 0 

Ramanka ... Jaltabhal ... . .. . .. 870 0 0 720 0 0 720 0 0 
Warod .. WaleOJI . .. ." '" J,093 \J 0 955 0 0 955 0 0 
Alangpur ... Gohel WorsaJl .. .. J,~7 0 0 1,254 2 0 1,254 2 0 

Dholla. ... ... ... WundeJjl ... .. .. .383 0 0 330 0 0 830 0 0 
Lath~ . . .. ... Sur Smg .. ... ... . ..... .. hdrse • . ..... 

• 

Wari Lathi BMyad . BawaJI .. .. .. . . 1.201 0 0 1,038 0 0 1,038 0 0 

Kajaria ... ... ... DossaJi .. .. ... 519 0 0 397 0 0 397 ° 0 
RaJpipla .. ... D8.JlbMl . .. 696 0 0 525 0 0 525 0 0 
BaJava 'r ... • •• .. HaltaJi .. · . .. 1>I8 ° 0 418 0 0 418 0 0 
LIm and Ka.zppalda HanubMi ... ... J,IS9 0 0 949 2 0 949 2 0 
Cha ana .... . .. MorJi ... · . ... . .. 2,174 0 0 2,022 0 0 2,022 ° 0 
W gadara. Wazaji · . . .. ]4.3 0 0 80 0 0 80 0 0 
G al,~1 ... .. Kakabhai /loDd Nayaji •. .. 2,4.80 2 0 1,726 0 0 1,726 0 0 

• tcMrwa. ... ... Gohel Muluji ... .... • .. :115 0 0 253 ° 0 253 0 0 
,tna, amount of A.D. Khaehar W,a.tsur, KJmrajat in· 176 0 0 200 0 0 401 0 0 

\,180S-Q9. elusIve RI\. 300. 
Verdi ... .. .. . Gobel Sur ~1P~ .. . . ... . ..... 
-' 

. ... . ..... 

, 
, 

palitana. .. UnerJi and 1 BMyali • ... 1',001 0 P 7,500 0 0 8,000 0 0 

Dhata. .. · . . .. Hallaji Sarweya .. 5,707 0 0 4,739 0 0 4,789 0 0 

Total .. Ra. 1,11,700 ° 0 

. - - -

/ 
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Goheltxtd, co"lrasting A/J. 1806-07 with the Pe1·tnanellt Adjustment in 1807·08; al~o 
and the Arr Zdmm respectively. 

Security for Ten Years. Fael Zamm. 

Omma J agrup, of V lram- PengUlI Smg 
gam. 

Bharot TulJa Anju and Do. 
Ramdas Nathll, of Jat· 
sar. • 

ArrZlimm. 

. • HonourlSte Company. 

Unerji, of Pahtana 

!tEJIIAIlKS 

.. ThIS Chlef has settled at 
Baroda. 

Omma Jagrup, Bharot , 
Bharot PhulJI Rup Smg. 

Do. ... Raval Wakat Smg 
Dewra Bakol, and Bechar 'Kantllorillo Wacham GovindJI. 

Mowbat SIng of Nahar 
Do. do. ... Bharot Jeta Wakat Smg, Wacham TogaJI, of Chao 

of Matta. march. -

Do. do .. Do. do .. Do. do . 
Do do. ... Do. do. Do. do • 

Do do .. Do. do. Do . do 
Do do. Do. do ... 
Do. do. Do. do. ... I 

Do. do. .. Do do WakaJI • 
Bharot Parbudas Gohel Trikam Anlah... . . } 
Bharot Parbudas, of Bharot Trlkam Anlah WarroJI. 

Changa, Pltlad. and Wasson ' 
Do. do. .. Jora, of Vlramgam ••. UnderJl 
Do. do. .. Do. do. Darobh8.1 
Do. do ••• Bharot Trikam Anlah, and J Oletabhal. 

Wasson Jors" of 'Vlram· 

Do. do. 
gam. 

... Do do. .. Wastajl 
The Gaekw8.r ... The Gaekwar 

Bharot PhulJI Rup Smg, 
of Naha 

Sambu Vamhar, of Karl.. Sur Smg, of I..athl. 

Do do. Do. do. Do. do 
Do. do. Do. do Do. do 
Do. do. Do. do Do do 
Do. do. Do. do Do do. 
Do. do. Do. do Do do 
Do. do. Do. do. Do do 
Do. do Do do. Do do. 
Do. do. .. Do do. Do do 

" 
r These Grasuls have not ye t 

I arrived m camp, but ar e 
dally expected. Thl'lr sma! I 

~ Jama and secuntles ar e 

I Inserted mformatlo on n 
wruch It is supposed may b e 

l relIed on. 

.. The U.tlli Chief LakaJI ceded 
Damnaggar to the Gaekwar 
Government as a dowry to 
hiS daughter on her marry 
mg DamaJi Gaekwar. He 
18 exempted from all tribute 
a horse excepted. 

Guru Raga Rabbllo, of 
Bodmeah. 

Sakka Rama., of Morad ... Wala Sadul and J alta, of 
Jaltpur 

ThiS Village was assigned by 
one of the Llithi Bhayad to 
a RaJput as Jlvai, who has 
sold It to WaJe Smg, but 
thiS transaction being un 
lawful, arrangemeni are 
makIng to cause ItS restitu
tIOn, when the proper owner 
will settle for It. 

.. 
• 

Wakatsha. Sett, of Ah· Bharot AmbaJI HarraJI of Waggabhalof Walla 
medabad. Kano, of Karl. 

Lak Gurwa, Charan 01 Punrow Garwa, of Madmid. Rava! Wakut Smg, 
Madad, of Mldwan. Bhavnagar. 

B 264-28 

•.. The settlement of this talukllo 
rE'sts WIth the Gliekwar, and 
IS gradually ImprOVing 

of The Arr ZlI.min of DMta has 
not been yet formally received 
but It IS intended to gIve 
the Chief of Bhavnagar. 
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It may be useful to possess the items whIch formed the settlement for Bh&vnagar la.s~ 
yea.r, and they wIll afford a knowledge of the prinCIples on which tht1 Mnluli:glri revenues 
have heretofore been transacted :-

Jamabandl • 
Do for Sowar Kondala 
Do. Gondala, &0 .. , 

Kharajat,- . 

{ 

Subha. Sukri for three years .. 
These are the usual heads of BeDI Bh8.ndFi do. ... 

revenue, bUL exacted thIS Horse do. do.. .. 
year three-fold. Knshn Rao's expense ... 

Nowa B6.bat,-

'fhese heads oompnse fees to the} Madhowrao 
Giekwar servants, they were Dewanjl 
thIS year entIrely new, and, Retmue 
therefore, called N OW& Babat. 

Cbbut, or Abatement 

• 

The regular demand would have been as follows :-
Jamabandl .. ... 
Subha Sukrl ... 
Bem Blul.ndan 
Horse 

Rs. 
1,000 

SOO 
SOO 

Rs. 
69,000 

1,401 
401 

6,90'0 
2,100 
2,000 
2,000 

2,300 

Total 

70,SOl 
2,300 

700 
667 

Rs. 

70,802 

15,300 

86,102 
4,000 

82,102 

74,468 
The settlement of the present year, and for the perpetual revenue, exceeds this by Rs. 42 

The following table exhibIts a particular statemen. of the present Chiefs of Gohelvad.-

Places of Resldenoe. Names. Dependent VIllages 
REMARKS. er Talnkas . 

B havnagar .. A Kava! Wakat Sing- Twelve Talukas, A -The Tliat, or senior maledescend-
Jl. con~IDlng about ant of Rana SeeJk Gohel. 

650 vtllages. 
alIa. ." ... Il MaggabMi 32 Villages B -The Bon of WassaJi, the second 

son of BhavsinO', the founder of 

2 
Bhavnagar. 0 

Rattanpur •• C Mottbhal '" .. do. .. c -'1'he descendant of the third son 
of lihavBtng 

Chamadl D Toga]1 1 do. D.-Styled WassaDl, from WassaJi, a 
Gadah ... ... JellaJl Wassanl 1 do younger brother, who many )ears 
Deda.krl ' JessaJl do 1 do. ago received those VIllages M hiS 
Panachavada PhulJl do. 1 do patnmony, u.nd whose dC8cendantil 
Kantarl!1. GovludJl do 1 do the present holdelB al e. 
Sonpurl .. JassabMi •• , 1 do. 
WirVl Baghabh,ii .. 1 do. 
Thora Hutabblh . 1 do. . ... 

W 

Pachegam ... K .Tanabbil ... 3 do. B -Styled Dewanl, from D (11 r J Chatarawah Vastajl 1 do Do. do. do. 
Ramanka ... Jaltabha1 .. .. 1 do. 
Warod ... WakoJ1 ... 1 do. • 

Alangpur ... WorsRJ! ... .. 1 do. 
Dholla. .. .. Wunderlt .. 1 do. 
Lathl ... F Sur SlUg ... 5 do. .. J -Tbe TJlat of SamerJl, the second Warl LUhl ... Bawajl 2 do. • BOO of SeJl'k Gobel. 
Kajarla ... .. DosBa]i ... '" 1 do. 
Rarplpla ... ... Dajlbbal ... .. 1 do. 
BaJavadar HaltaJi 1 do. 
Llmra .. Hannbhai ... ... 4 do. 
Chabana ... ... MorJI ... . . 2 do. 
Wangadara .. WazAii .. '" 1 do. 
Gadalt ... . . Kakabhai ... ... 2 do. 
Batcharwa ... .. Gobel Muluji .. 1 do. 
PAhtana .. G UnerJl ... . .. 42 'fio. ... 20 a.re waste G -the Ttlat of the 

Dhatha Hallajl Su~weya 40 do. 
descendants of Shaji. ... .. ... 

R -~aJPuts of the Surweya tnbe, 
ancient possessors of this Tflluka. 
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The above comprise all the Chiefs of Gohelvlid, with their BUyad, who ~ttle sepa
rately Each of these have others, who share in their patrimony, but WhICh the limits of 
this table cannot comprehend. 

Bhavnagar bemg the residence of Raval Wakat Singji, the settlement of the Jama 
of his country IS always comprehended under the name of that place, but as Bhavnagar 
IS itself a component part of the Honourable Company's district of Gogha Barah, it pays no 
Jama to the Gaekwar. The names of the Talukas which settled with that Government, 
and the tribute of which is now transferred to the Honourable Company, aro,-lst, Umrala, 
and the villages of Solgana; 2nd, Mowa and Baniwlir, 3rd, Wagnaggar, 4th, Dehore, 5th, 
'l'elaJa, &c.; 6th, Jammere, 7th, Jillalpore, Mandwa, and the vlllages of Dassa Lathl, 8th, 
Nalagandar, Assodar, Sabri, and the vlliage of KMrMat. 9th, Gaddara and Bamrad, 
10th, RaJ pur ,11th, Sawar Kondala. 12th, Gundala. These 'l'alukas are enumerated in 
the Parvana, which It is usual to grant to every Chief after he has settled for his revenues, 
and satisfied the claims of the superior Government This Parvana is equivalent to an 
act of obliVIOn and amnesty, and all past offences and dlSputes are supposed to be forgotten 
and accommodated. 

The present* Chief of BMvnagar has three sons, the eldest is named Kuer WaJe 
Sing, the names of the others !Lre Vasajl and Rai<>mg Wakat Smg)1's mother IS stlll* 
ahve; she is a daughter of the Sarweya RaJputs, who possessed Dhata.. 

Raval Wakat Smg has marrIed seven Wl\'es. 1st, a daughter of KhoraJI, a Parmar of 
lIuli, nea.r Wadvan; ind, a daughter of Ragabhai, JhaUa of Wanna, a Bhayad of Wad van , 
3rcl, a daughter of KhnnaJi, Wala of Dhank, who was the mother of WUJe Smg, and 
WasaJI, 4th, a daughter of Tukat SlDg, of Samd near Cambay. 5th, a daughter of 
Kastll.Jl, Churasama of Berlad, 6th, 8. daughter of Khengarjl Sarmerj, of Dbata, who IS 
the mother of Raising, and two daughters, one of whom was married to the Chief of Bhu], 
but is SlDce dead, and the other IS married to the pre ... ent Jam of Navanagar; anti 7th, he 
mamed a daughter of the Raja of Dharampur Three only are now alIve, the second, 
the fourth, and the sixth. the two latter live at Sehore, the tormel' at Bhavnagar, With 
Wakat Smg]l. 

Waje Sing has married, 1st, a daughter of Bawa.Ji, 01' Gamf; 2nd, a daughter or Nathu
bbai, of Beriad; a,.d, a daughter of RanmalJi JhareJa, of Kersen; 4th, a daughter of the 
'l'hakur of Rua, in Kutch, JhareJa Wejlrll.gJi, 5th, a daughter of a Parmar of Muh, 6th, a 
daughter of the Thakur of Chura, who is the mother of two sons; and 7th, a daughter of 
the Thakur of Manna. The sons of Waje Smg are named Bhowsing and Karsan Sing. 

Bhavnagar is a sea-port in the Gulf of Cam bay, on the eastern coast of the peninsula of 
Gujarat,lO lat. 21° 50' N., long. 71° 50' E. It takes Its name from the grandfather of the 
present Raval, who founded it on the site of a village called Juna Warwa, and which IS 
the na.me of one of the Puras or quartel'S of Bhavnagar. ThIS port IS at present the chief 
mart, and the channel of the import and the export trade of Klithiawar, Ahmedabad, and 
Marwar 

The encouragement, w,J:llch merchants received induced many opulent people to settle 
at Bhavnagar; and the neighbouring port of Gogha, with the advantage of a. much more 
convenient harbour, soon fell into decay. 

As one example of the superior Judgment and policy of the Bbavnagar Chiefs, It 
deserves to be mentioned that while at the port of Gogha, at that time under the Peshwa's 
government, ship-wrecks, and stranded vessels were annually farmed as a source of revenue, 
everywhere on the coast subject to Bhavnagar they were protected and restored to the 
merchants. 

It may be observed that the wrecks of vesseis compose the royalties or lights of all 
barbarous natIons j and although commercial intercourse cannot be complete, and safe, until 
this cla.im is relinquished, It has been but slowly and reluctantly parted with by nations 
far advanced in civIlization and refinement 

TeIaja is a port more to the westwa.rd than Bh"livnagar, and Mowa is another, thirty 
koss dl~tant, on the same coast. They have neither of them the same facilities for trade as 
Bbavnagar, but are no less thriving, and from hamlets and piratical .. -illages, which preyed 
on the mdustry of others, have become wealthy commercial statIons. 

The rera ot Vlkramajlt IS in use north of the Narbada, and that of Shalivahan south, 
of th&.t river. 

The term Samvat, is used to expless in writing the rera of VikramaJlt, Slake 
that of Shalivahan 

There is a difference of one hundred and thirty-five years between the two reras, the 
rera of Vlklamajlt exceedmg by this period that of Shahvahan. 

(5igned) A. WALKER • 
. Resident 

• December 1807. 
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PORBA.NDA.R. 

POLITICAL DEPARTMENT, 

LIEUTENANT.COLONEL A. WALKER, 
ResIdent at Baroda i 

TB;E B;ONOl]RA.,BLJ!,l JONATHAN DUNCA.N, 

ij:oNOURABLE SIR,. 

Govetnor in CouncIl, 
BomblL1. 

Dfl.t~d 16th Dece'1l1be'l' 1807. 

Having explained, for your information, in letters to tho Chief Secretary 
dated 20th and 28th November, the causes that obliged me to mov.e WIthin the 
terntories of the Raua of Porbandar, I shall proceed to state the proceedings that have 
attended the settlement of thls Ohieftain's revenues, and to notice such circumstances as it 
may be useful foil the Honourable, ~orn.panu's. Government to be acqualQte~ With, respecting 
either the former or present condItIOn of the domlDlons of thls anCIent famIly. 

2. It would be superfluous to state with minute exactness the fabulons and obscure 
history which each,of .the Hindu JlIltlOns has to relate of its own origin; but it may not 
be altogether uscless..to become acqL181lOted With the occw.·rencel;\ that have conducted those 
natIons or famihes to thelr present state, and have gIven nse- to many of their peculiar 
customs. 

a The family a~ present governing-this. pat:t of. the country are of the tribe of Jetwa 
Rajputs, and derive tbeu>r-descent from Hanuman. 

4. At this ancient period the Jetwas obt6med the dominion. of the Raja o£ Barrada 
ooD<!isting at that time of. '1;200 vulages .... a.Jld comprismg the mo@rn dlyisions of Machu 
Kantha and BalM. 

5. The first authentic- account of th" Jetwlls does n()t extend beyond the period of 
five hundred years. 

6. About that period Jam. Unar, one of the Jhareja Kmgs of Kutch, invaded BarrHa 
and besieged th.e R.ana in Ghumli, which w.as then a POpulOUj;,Clty, and the capita.! of hLS 
dominions. I 

7. After a 10Dg) contest, Jlttn Unal" returned unsuccessful to Kutch j but the ent~r. 
prIse was completed by his s,u Bamanm, who, ashamed of the disgraceful termination. of 
IllS father's expedItion, resolved to retrIeve the honour of the .house, and conducted th& army 
back. to Ghumb, whlch place he reduced after an obstmate SIege of one year. 

8: The Jharejas, howevePj returned to Kntch Without establishing their authority in. 
the country, but they destroyed Ghumh, whIch, th~ J etwas were prevented by ~uperstltion 
from rebUlldlOg, and. t~y removed the seat of theIr authol'lty to Chaya. r 

9. The rums of Ghumli exhibit, at thiS day, 'Vestiges of its grandeur ald 
magmficence. The- situation of Ghumh was in the mountamous parts of Barrada ; but s 
the new reSIdence- o! CMya was near tne sea, It appears to have lUsplred a spirit of co • 
merce, WhICh the Ranas patronl$lld, and cultlyated WIth attentipn. 

10. They estabhshed the present port of Pur whICh 1S WIthin a few koss of Cha a 
and on the site of the anCient Clty of Suddampul'a, whIch is mentlOned 10 the BbagV!at 
alta as havmg been changed from 8. szna}l Village into a city of gold, by Shri K.rlSho, c5ut 
of fa-vour to hIS old £J:lend and compamon Suddama.. ' 

:no The reductton of the authority and prosperIty of the Jretwas.happened about th'ree 
hundred years ago. About that perIOd. a. J,hareJlL Chief, uamed ~wal Jam, conqpered 1~om 
the Rana th~ whole of the provlUce of HaJar, an-d the luDlts.of Barrada domiDlons wel'e lD 

a succeSSIon of unsuccessful wars" graduu,ll,. reduced to their present state. ~ , 
12. The country whICh is stIll known by the name of Barrada, and which compos s the 

present territory o~ the Bana, 1'8 bounded. Olil<, t~ north by the Sortlani rIver, whic falls 
mto the sea at Mlam, and by Halar i on the east by the Barrada Mountain and! the-
Minslir i and {In the south and west by the sea. \ 

13. The progres8.and cultivatIon of cOlllmerce have produced their usnal elJects on(the 
character and polItICS of the Government of the Ranas. They h&vc produced .. habit of indu~try 
and a respect for property. Then' commercIal pursnits at first occasIOned perpetual1var 
between the Ranas and the pIrates of Okhamandal, from which they have SlDce been rehe~ed 
by a trIbute. • J 

14. The Rana SartanjI, lD A.D. 1785-86, removed the Beat of authonty from CMya 
to Pur, and thiS {>ort, WIth the addItIOn of "Bandar," now gives the title to the family. 



15 Sartanji was .deposed a.bout three years ago (A.D. 1804) by his son. HaUaji~ 
1vho at present governs and exercises the whole authorIty, but has noli assumed the tItle of 
Rana, belDg dlstmgulshed only by that of Kuer. 

16. The dep<Jsition of the RanI., however, was not attended by any violence or dis
order, and appears to have been an act of the prmcipal people, who compelled Sartanjl to 
r~lgl]) the-authority of the Government into the hands of hiS son. 

17. Sartanji is described as a man of unequal understanding, possessed of consider
able learnmg, but labouring undel" bodily mfirmities, and subject to fits of temporary 
msamty. UDder some of these melancholy Impressions he committed an act of relIgiOUS 
extravagance, which was made the ostensible cause of hIS depositIOn; but It IS more 
probably to be ascrIbed to a.n unequal warfare with the Gaekwa.r Government, and some 
exactIOns and restramts on the trade of Porbandar, whICh were mjurIOus to the mterasts 
and preJudIces of hiS subjects. . 

IS. The present manager, Hallaji, is of moderate capacity; but of a peaceable dis
position, and was raIsed to the chief authol."lty by the suffrages of tb.e Mhers and Rebuls. 

19. The Mhers and Reb8:rlS form"th.e original'and' smgular instltutiollfof a standing 
and' national mlhtia. They are a body of soldiers, and called the" Sword of the State~ a 
thr.ough whom, on all occaSIOns of importance, the p1lblic opIDlOn IS conveyed. 

20. The Rebarls Itre cowherds, hut the Mhers pretend to be of the cq,ste of Rajputs 
althoug.h they arc consldered,by the fundus of a dlstmct cla'ls, and scarcely comprehended,. 
withm theIr relIgion. The term Mher means favour or frl611dshlP, and refers to the anCIent 
connectIOns and oblIgatIOns establIshed between them and the'"Jetwa tribe. In every 
vIllage ~e are a certaIn number of Mhers, who are charged with Its defence. 

21>. They are snpporte.d., by Jiva.is, or grants- of-lands, proportioned t@ the abilIty of 
81l1Qh village, and have, beSIdes, fourteen vIllages in the Rana's terrItories approprIated to 
theil'-use entIrely. BeSIdes theIr personal servICes m war, the Mhers, who breed horses and 
camels"ar& Gbhged to give all the males to the &ana. 

22. The Mhers w.el'e.formerly exempted from, all, taxes and-public contributions, and 
obliged only to afford mlhtary servICe t but smce the declme of the Rana's mcome,. the,. 
pay one rupee on every house, and ten korls on every plough,_ although they are stilt 
exempted from paYlDg the usual Veras from whIch the jama IS completed, and each of 
theIr fourteen VIllages gives a Sukhri, of an mdefinite amoun~-ajerm which conveys the 
Idea..r;l.ther of a free gIft than,of a.o mdlspensable payme!J.v..: 

23. .A:. Mher, however, can never be reduced·to mamtaln himself by pel'3onftl, labour 
al?-d when hIS Gira'l, or JLVal, IS mad equate for the support of hIS famIly, they become a 
charge on the treasury of the RanI.. 

24. The Rebarls, who keep,cows, not for sale or sla.ughter, but for theIr mIlk, also 
perform military service, but stand in a subordmate capacIty. and qualIty to the Mhers, andl 
tpell: unmunltles In.. thl'l cOlUltl'y are mferlOr. 

i 25. The Rana of Porbandar prOVIdes for the subsistence of hIS Bhayad by the assIgn
ment of villages, but this IS entirely dependent'Ou hiS bounty &nd,favour"and the :Bhayad are 
(?oblIged to lIve at Chaya or Porbandar. 

) 2!). The Ranas of, Porbandar are subject to. numerous exactIOns, Itnd every State or 
<phlef w.ltbm theIr mtereOURe appea.rs to have laid them nndel"CDntnbutlOn, apparently for 
only not--vlOllttmg those laws of equity whICh have been agreed to by general consent, for 
~he common safety of mankind: 

, 27. They pity a Mulukglri tribute to the Marathas, to the Navab of Junagad, to the 
Ribl ChIef of Bhtva, and the KlJ,sbatl of Mangrol _ 

28. For the bbel'ty of tradmg In,Secur'lty, they pay a contnbution 1;0, the pirates, ana 
a ~mall surn to the Portuguilse doV'ernl'IWnt of D~u, In consIderatIOn of Kowl for then: 
Yesfels, 

\29. The Thiua!;! of Porban.ibr receive in maruage the daughters of,any of the Rajput 
famlhes of Kathiawar, but prefer to bestow th~lt· own daughtel s m marrIage to the prmClpal 
Chiefs of the Jharejas, and to..the T.M.kurs of Char~ar and Kl6ssod, who.are ihe descendants 
and rehcs of the Churasoma Gl'aslas. 

30. On the other hand, the BMyad of toe Ranas give their daughters to the BMyad of 
the Jhalejas, but only to the heads of the Jhallas, and receIve In Ill:.I\.rnage the daughtels of 
th.e Bhayad of those Chleftams 10 ret,urn,. 

31 Although these extenSive and almost unlImIted mtermarrlages of the Rajput 
ChIefs are not productive of those famJly connexlOns whICh produce la:;tmg and cordIal 
mterests, yet they are attended With an advantage whICh IS of conSiderable consequence In a 
(lOm.mUluty so frequently dlstU,I bed by domestIC amrooslty. 
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32. On the ocoasion of either a death or a marriage within· the circle of connexions 
and. rela.tlons during the celebration of the rItes a general amuesty prevails, and those who 
are at open .:var oease their hostll ,h"s, and VIe with each other In a reciprocal exchange of 
.condolence and OiVIhty_ 

33. 'The procaeding-s for the aettltlment of t'he Porbandar revenues fIl8.1 be compri8e! 
'Within a short compass. . 

34. The Rana's Government made ClO oppollition to the introdootioD of the Dew 
system, and Khora Khaw.as, the MiDlster of thiS Statez was deputed to camp to expres8 
their entIre acquiescence 1n those prmclples whlOh are 1ntended for the future administra
tion of the country but requested that they mIght be protected against the aggressIOn8 of 
.the .chIef of Nav8.~agar, and affirmed their incapacity to discharge the Gaekwar revenue 
unt11 the possesslODs of whIch they had been deprived by that Ohlef .weDe i1'estored. 

35. My letters to the Chief Secretary in thiS departtnent, under dates 20th and 28th 
November will have informed you of the ,progtess of the diSCUSSions which took place 
in conseql;ence of the representatIons.of the Porbandar Chieftain, and of the termination of 
the transactions that ensued by the capture of Kandorna. 

36. The sudden and decisive dect of this event removed every cause of delay, and the 
agent of Porbandar immediately proceeded WIth alacrity a.nd good faith to enter into 
stIpulatIons for the future payment of the revenue. To testify every respect and satisfactioll 
'Wlth these proceedings, {(ner Adabhai, the second son of the Rana, was sent from Por
bandar, and made sUitable acknowledgments of theIr gratitude, and of their desire to con
tract any engagements which miglit be judged necessary for maintacipiDg the publIc 
tran,u~14ty.· -

37. In consequence of this rea.diness to meet the Wishes of the Honourable Company 
and the Gaekwar, the doc\lments with Porbandar were speedIly executed, and as they are 
me.re WItUSOr,lpts of those that:r have already had the honoDr to forward, iI have omItted 
them in this address. 

3B. The accompanying table will apprise you of the amount of the Porbandal' jams 
.nd of the decennIal security, Faal Za.mm, and Arr Zamin. This statement contalDS also 
the names and connexions of the Rana, and some mlscellaneo.us information. 

39. The fort of Kundorna was delIvered into the possessio'!l of the R'na's brother and 
Karbaris on the Oth in~tant, together with ita artlUer1 p.nd stores. 

40. When the .Gaekwar Government is oblIged to use its power and resl)urces in the\ 
support of a dependent ChieftaIn, it invariably expects alld receives I' gratification from 
that dependent. ) 

41. On this occasion I saw no reasou for discontinuing a. s81utary and useful practic~, 
;which, when confined to the effectual pUUlshment of gUilt, or pursued for the redress ~f 
wrongs, affords securIty against Imprudence alld violence, and limits the ,intervention of thl 
superIOr State to cases of necessity onlY,j but care has been takell to fix: the Nazarana at 
moderate and equitable scale. 

4_2. The amount of Nazarana from :pqrbandar ",illllot exceed Re. 20,000, and IshII. 
nave the honour to transmit a separate report of this article, 8'1 w.ell as of several other 
nnder the head of N~a,J;ana. or Asswani Babat, whIch do not appertain to the regular an 
~x.ed revenue. 

43. The articles arc of uncertain amouI\t. and indefinite in their »p,ture, and cannot 
precisely aEicertalDed untIl the completion of the service. 

44. . They are small ~ontrIbut~ons, which. ill general, 6Jl.ch talukp, .pays on the settl ,~ 
-ment of Its revenue, and In most lDstances he.1'etofore have been 3'ppropnated to priv&;e 
purposes, but on the present serVlce Will be brought to the public account. It is, howev r, 
Ito be remarked, that In consequence of ~heir perpetual engagements, the States of Kathiaw l' 

.are henceforward released from these Irregular ex-actlOR.S and this ~s one of the immediate 
,advantages which result to tl~e Chiefs from the establIshn:ent of the preseItt tlystem. / 

I have the honour to be, &c., ~ 
(Signed) A. WALKER, ( 

.ResideD.~ 
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APPENDIX TO THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

DATED 16TH DECEMBER 1807. 

Genetal Statement exhifuting the Settlement oj the Gtiekwar Revenue Jor the P1'ovince oj 
Barada, contrasting .A..D. 1806-07 with the Permanent Settlement; also showing the 
Fdel Zami1~ and the ATr Zami.", respectwely. 

Amount Amount Perpetual 
Chleftam's of A D of AD Revenue, Seenr.ty lor 

RBKAaKS. Tti.luka. Name. 
lS(J6.07, 180i..o8, mcluslve Ten leArs. Fti.eJ UlOID. ArrUoun. 

Kharti.jM Kharti.Jti.t of 
inolusive mclUSlve Khar.j1t , ---------

Ra. Re. iI •• 

Porbandar • Mna Sarttln)I, 80,251 80,002 30,('02 Veas Adjha Bhli rot Mukhtta.. It IS proper to remark tbat all the 
Bnd Kuer Jebur, of Sam b u Kha.n, a.nd engagements ~"e been executed In 
HaJJaj., Ma.n ... Vlram- Keen. of Jagu Mia, the Dante of the Rana, a.nd of Kuer 
ger. gti.m. Kan Par Ch.efs of !:"=.'d~"t:~,:'i)a~;~~~:: gaoa, Bintwa", 

the mhuman prnctlC8 of mfantlclde. 
a practice so barbarous and hostile 
to th ... noted sentnnents and most 
Da.tural affectIons of mankInd, that It 
IS perhaps more extraordmary, tha.n 
the practlce Itself, that It should find 
lftlltators.. The BAnas, however of 
Porbandar, and the Jhareja. chlefs

lll 
have renounced tb18 sbocklDg practIce 
in future, by the exeoutlon of asolemn 
deed. Tb .. will b. the subject 01 a 
separate report, but thlB cursory 
DotIee of It will be gmt.fymg to the 
Honourable the Governor lD CouncIl, 

I 
who has been pleased to mterest 
h,mself parttcuJa.rly In thIS eau.e of 
bumamt.l' • 

. 
The followmg table wIll show the present stli\te of the BMyad ot Porbandar:-

Names. PJace of ReBId.nce. Village. RBJlAIIKS. 

Kuer Adabh3.1 ... ... CMya ... ... a Second son of SartanjL 
'Kuer WaJe SlDg ... Do. ... . .. Tlurd do. 
Kuer Hababhil ... ... Do ". ... It FOUIth do 
Dadabhal ... ... ... Do . . .. I Son of Sartanjl's uncle. 
Hattebh,h ... .. Do .. . ... 2 The father of thIS person was Inlled when the 
Mutubhru. . . Do. ... .. 1 Navab of Junagad recovered Patt!ln from 
KumbaJl and SangaJI ... Do. ... 2 Porbandar 

BaTrada ill the Sanskrit and Guja:ratl languages means t< the back-bone." The 
teI1'1 was applIed to thIS country by Pradyumna., one of the sons of Krlshn, placing a 
mduntain on the back or Barrada of the Rakshas KaIketu who had the presumption to 
lOt~rrupt the Ashvamedha whICh the Pandows were celebrating. 

\ The first siege of Ghumh is saId to have lasted seven or eight years. ThIS city is 
descnbed to haTe been famous for ItS wealth and grandeur. It IS at present deserted, but 
it~ rums continue to attract the curIosity and devotion of the Hmdus • 

. \ Chaya, the new capital, derIves its name from a tree on its Site, which afforded shade to 
tM, fUgltlV'6 Rana after the loss of Ghumb. 

, AnCIently the prinCIpal port of the Barradlf country was Sonmiani. The merchants 
having suffered much from shipwrecks and fire, the inhabItants attributed theIr losies to a 
superstitiouS ca~seJ and establIshed the present port of Pur. 

, Sartanjl is at present in the fort of CMya, which he is not permitted to leave, but IS 
treabed With respect. . , 

'Sartanji IS infirm in body as well as mind. This is ascnbed by the superstition of 
Ips sltbJects to hIS havmg performed a Wlshnu Jagga.n at an Improper time, and In au 
imprqper manner. ThIS happened eight years ago, and since that tIme all hIS undertakings 
a.nd CIrcumstances. have been unfortunate. 

The Makrani who betrayed Kandorna had a prinCIpal share in the revolution, and 
ASSIsted the Mhers and ReMrls In plaCing Hallajl in the management. There are two 
tnbes of Mhers, Orodla and Juaderama, but they intermarry, and thereby depart from 
one of the first Hindu rules lD forming matrimoma} conneXlOns. The custom of divorce, 
.and the hberty of the women remarrymg, either in the case of a dIvorce or of the death of 
their husbands, III permitted by the M.hers,-a latItude agamst the laws of the Rajputs 
and H10dus 10 general. 

As the Jetwas assert a decent from Hanuman, the Mhers claim the honour of be10g 
descended from the followers who accompanied the Jetwas mto the Barrada country. 

B 264-30 
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Be this as it may, the lIhers have proved faithful servants, and have adhered to the 
Jetwail through all theIr misfortunes. 

Their present number is supposed not to exceed three or four thousand, and they are 
only to be found In that pa.rt "f the country stIll subject to the Rana. It would appear 
that they were either destroyed, or they retIred from their former settlements when theIr 
master's family was expelled. 

When the military services of the Mhers are required, messengers on camels lire des
patched WIth a summons to their villages, and to appomt a place for the general rendezvous 

Their commanders are appomted by the voice of the village, and not by the Rana j each 
vIllage has Its own ChIef, which it nominates separately; and all the other .Mhers and 
Bhans are equals. So long as the Mhers are in the field they receive proviSion frl)ID 
the Rana 

On the death of every Mher slain in action the Rana pays to his heir Re. 100: and 
a.llows hIm some addItlonal Jlvai. The heir of a Rebart killed in battle also receives 
Rs 100. 

The Rana of Porbandar has nine small forts and two fortified towns within his 
domIDlOns j the tOWDS are Porbandar and Navabandar, whIch each carryon & consIderable 
trade WIth Arabia and the western ports of IndIa. 

The yearly payment of the Rana of Porbandar to the settlement of DIU is stated by 
his Dlwan to be Rs. 1,400, to Junagad Rs. 7,300, to Bantva, Rs. 2,000, and to Mangrol 
korls 5,800, or Rs. 1,933. 

Babaji settled With Porbandar for three years at Rs. 90,000; the Ilext settlement, 
whICh was for a hke period, was Rs. 82,501 ; and for the two years followmg Vlttal Rao 
DewaDJI reeeived Re. 60,501. 

Sartanji was married eight times,-18t, to a. daughter of the Thakur of BeraJi a 
Bhayad of Rao, a Jhareja i 2nd, a daughter of Halwad, a Jhalla; 3rd, of Vetta, a. V Ilghell~ ; 
4th, of Chura, a JhaUa; 5th, of Chorvar, a Churasama j 6th, of Bhavnagar a Gohel : 
7th, Harrlllna, a Jareja, and a BhlS.yad of Jhanna; and 8th, Kotera Langan'na also a 
Jhareja. ' 

Hallaji has married six tlmes,-18t, a daughter of the Thakur of Bhamani in Kutch' 
2nd, of Banvarj 3rd, of Harriana, all Jharejas; 4th, of Kote, a Vaghella; 5th, ~f Barsorai 
a Chavarra; 6th, of Lathl, a Gohel. 

He has two sons, Prithi RaJ and Ram Sing. 

(Signed) A. WALKER, 
Rcsideny. 
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Bombay. 

HONOURABLE SIR, 

POLITICAL DEl'ARTMENT. 

Dated 12th January 180S. 

In continuation of my proceedings for the fut~re administration of this country, I ~avE1 
the honour to submit to your consIderatIOn a detail of the Clrcumstances and transactlOnlJ 
connected wIth the dIvision of Sorath. 

2. Junagad, and the country called Sorath, were anciently gover,ned by Rajas. of the
Churasama tnbe. The history of the settlement of those ChIefs m thIs country, wIth the 
varIOUS subsequent events whIle that dyna~ty ruled, is too .much obscured by. fables to be at 
all interesting to any but those whose preJudlces and rebgIOn favour the bellef of whatever 
IS extravagant and wonderful. 

3 So early as the period of the settlement of the Gohel Rajputs, we find the Chur{· 
sarna ChIefs poesesslDg a great extent of country and of authority. At that time Re. ~aidan 
had the prinCIpal sway, and we have seen m what manner he ~onierred an ample territorial 
inherItance on the sons of Sejek Gohel, 

4. It is stated in the Mirat-i·8ecundri* that the Churlisama. dynasty possessed the 
sovereign authonty over 80rath for nineteen hundred years previoul to the perl?d of its 
reductlOn by the Mahomedaus 

5. Under the peaceful government of its own princes, 80rath enjoyed security and a 
hIgh degree of prosperIty, whIle the terrItorIes In ItS neighbourhood were harassed, and 
plundered by the vanoul contendmg Mahomedan Chiefs of that age. 

6, The :Mlfat'l.Sec~ndri descl'lbes the flourishing state of Borath in the following 
Iterms :-

.. Fortune seelD-ed to have selected thIS territory from the most fertIle spots of lUlwa, Khln. 
desh, and GUJarat, to present to the vIew at once all that was valuable in those conntrles: but to 
aU the advantages whIch It derIved from sOllm com on with those provinces, it possessed lD'lts 
ports another. whIch they cannot boast of.-from whIch ItS merchants obtaIned wealth, and the 
Ulland countrIes many of those lUXurIes so much In demand." , 

7. The conquest of 80rath by the Mahomedans proved fatal to its prosperity; and the 
present aspect of the greater part of thIS country cannot be better dslscrlbed, tb,aq iq the £'11. 
lowing passage of the same hIstory :_ i 

" God is mercuul '-Sorath is now reduced to that state that the curious. hearing of ita wretched 
condItIon. turn from the road", Ithout more InquIry after It, and those Who are ca~able pf conql • 
mg It possess not the InclInatIOn' It has become the reSIdence of thteves and of robben, w ~ • 
country 18 a waste, and whose assocIates are people reduced to poverty and mdigence; the pe~ , 
who sOJourn tJlIt are anchorItes and beggars, tta.merchants are people who sell words (Bhata 
Charans), ItS governors have been cnrsed by God, ~ts Jaghlrdars have lost all favour in ~ 
Bight I Ita soldIers are embarked In a. ve~sel of \lncertaIn~y , Itnd its royltl plttenteea derive no ad ,_ 
taga from thaIr Sanads .-from these causes, the government of the country is Without regul II 
01' stability' " 

8. The Rajas of Sorllth WIthstood several attempts of the Mahomedans who inva ld 
theIr country WIth the view of conquest. They owed their successful resistance to the stren th 
of the forts of Junagad Ilnd Gll'Dar, adsmg from thelf Situation on moqntains of great height 
and of dIfficult access. ' 

9. Girnar is ~ natural fortification near the top of one of the five }leaks of the moun .. 
tam i three of Its SIdes form an arc of 8 CIrcle, Ilnd the fourth is I' chord. The south face is 
separated from the west of the mountain hy a deep and long ravme, which IS called Maha 
Balla Ketter,-a term that conveys an Idea of Its SIze and importance. • 

10. The fort of Junagad is on the west side of the same mountain and on a tabular 
SIte, the base of whIch occupies about a. mue. ' 

11 The ancient residenre of the R~as of Sorath was firllt at Wanthalli and afterwards 
at these fortresses, whIch probably served them as places of refuge on the lD~reasing troubles 
of the country. 

• Or .. Mirror of Secunder ... 
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12. Sultan Mahomed Taglagh Shah of Delhi, and Ahmed Shah of Guja.rat, the founder 
1)f the CIty of Ahmedabad, conducted,* in their turn, armies agamst Jurui.ga,<.l. 'l'hey were 
both unsuccessful, and retired after plundering and desolating the country. 

13. After the failure of Ahmed Shah, the predatory tribes of Sorath began to plunder 
and to infest the country of Gujarat. These thIeves had the boldness and address to conceal 
themselves within the city of Ahmedabad, and from theIr lurkIng-places embraced every 
<>pportumty of robbIng the inhabItants 

14. Sultan Mahomed Begra, one of the succeeding KIngs of G~arat, irritated by 
these depredations, and ambitIOUS of performing what Ahmed Shah had failed to eliect, 
medItated the reduction of Sorath under hiS own authorIty. 

15 WIth thiS design, Mahomed Begra invaded Sorath with a numerous army, and 
l1rrivedt before the fort of Junagad; but he was as unsuccessful as his predecessors, and, 
after laYing waste the country, he thought it adVIsable to accept general professIons or sub
.llnssion from Rao Mandahk. the Chief of Sorath, and returned WIth hIS army to Gujarat 

16 Shortly after the retreat of Mahomed Begra,: the vanity or the ostentation of Rao 
Mandahk afforded the Sultan a pretence for again invading Sorath; and on the plea that 
the Rae dIsplayed the Chattar, or umbrella, and adorned hIS person with the ensIgns of 
royalty, Mahomed negra ordered an army of 40,000 horse to take the field; but before they 
had advanced far, Rao Mandahk obtained peace, by prudently transmlttmg to the kmg the 
insignia that had given him offence. 

17 Two years however after this event,§ Mahomed Begra invaded Sorath, aIld ca.used 
It to be plundered. 

18. But a short period elapsed before the Sultan formed a settled plan for rec4Icing 
J unagad entirely, and for this purpose he marched hImself, at the head of a great army. 

19. Rao Mandahk repaired to the roy,l camp, and endeavourecl by every kind of 
submission aud concession to prevent the rum of his famIly, and to avert the resentment of 
Mahomed. 
• 20. The Rao's hopes, however, vaUlshed when he was Informed that the kmg's dis. 
pleasure arose from his being an infidel, and. that he could only obtain hUI fnendship by 
repeating the creed of Islam, and becomIng a Mahomedan. 

21. On receivlUg this intellIgence, the RaJa fled In deSp'l.Ir durIng the night, a.nd shut 
hImself up lU J unagad, which was well prOVIded WIth the necessar\es reqUISIte for sustainUJ.g 
a SIege. 

22. At length,1I however, the provislOns were consuIlled, and whel) 1).0 hopes of success 
remained, Rao Mandahk descended from the fort, and, klssmg the ground, delIvered the 
keys mto the hands of the Sultan, and was lmmedlatelyordered to repe<tt the Mahomedan 
()reed. 

23. The Mirat-i-Secundri, from which these details are ~xtracted, remarks that lew 
guns were used at this siege, and that the beSIeged defended thelIJselve~ prmcipally with 
stones and arrows 

24. After the reduction of J unagad, Mahomed Begra norQ.mated officers for the admims-
'tration of the affaIrs of Sordoth, and mtlmatmg a design of resldmg In that city hImself, 
he thereby encouraged many of his Amirs to settle there. 

25. About thIS period, Mahomed Begra ordered the citY' to be surrounded by walls, 
and, accordmg to the custom of his nation, changed its name to MUlltaphabad. 

26. From thlS time, Sorath has remained snq)ect to the authority of MlJhomedan princes, 
and when Akbar conquered GUJarat, It became a dependency upqq. the Court of Dellii, 
subject, however. to the authority of the Subha of Ahmedabad. 

27. Mlr Hazabbar Khan, brother-in-law of Samsam-ud-Do'\fla, wI¥' the last Jaghirdar, 
who held~ Sorath under the authority of the Mogfj.l Governmen.t, and he governed by deputy. 

28. The first Naib, or deputy, 01). the part of Hazabhar Kh8.I)., was Mir Ismael, who 
was dismissed: after hIm Sohrab Khan held thiS SItuatIOn, and on the death of that office1/' 
It was conferred for a. short tlIlJ,e on Mehran Khan, the maternal ulJ,cle of the Jaghirdal) 

29. Mlr Dowlat A..li was, however, appointed Nalb from Delhi. 
30. In those times of rebellion a.nd dlsorder the aff'.llrs of Sorath rapidly declined, and 

fell mto confusion. 
31. The last N rub wanted capacity and courage, and his exertion and vigi1a~ce were 

unequal to conduct the dutIes of a distracted Government. 
32. At thi~ perlod** Shere KhaJ1. Babi, a 801d~er of fortune, who had acquired conllIder~ 

able reputa.tion, was Jaghirdar of Gogeh ~anna, to which SItuation he had been appointed by 
RattQnsmg Bandarl, the Nalb of Ajltsing, RaJa of MarlVar, who was Subha of Gujarat. 
Shere Kha.n had formerll been Izardar or farmer of Sorath, and was well acquainted with the 
interests and resources 0 the country. 

"111 A. D. 1426·27. t A. D. 1469·i.o. :tAo D. 1470·71. § A. D 1472.73. 
II A. D. 1476·77 " 4b.out A. D. 1723 24. ." About A. :Po 1735-36. 
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33 The Naib of Barath Mil' Dowlat Ali, from the reputatiOB of Shere Khan, invited 
tm. ;son to Junagad and 'confidmg to him the defence of th~ eonntry, a~l~ed,· for that 
purp~e and for the payment of the troops,.one-half of the terntory oithe JaghU'. 

34.' Shere Khan, eoverlDg more a~b~tious vie,,!s, was apparently content WIth thlll 
rusp081tion, and applied himself with 8881duIty' to bus!Dess; but w~en he f.onnd ~& power 
estllbhshed he conducted himse1f so 88 to harass and distress the Nalb, who, ill despair, thr~1V 
up his cha:ge, and the Khan possessed himself of Sorath. • 

85. Shortly after thi. event, Mil' Hazab~ar Khan ~ied, and the F.,ujdarl of JUJUigaci 
was conferred on Himmat Ah Khan, the cousIn of Momm Khan, Nava.b of Khamb4yut, or 
Oambay, and at that time Subha of Ahmedabad. 

36. Momin Khan's assistance was required to place his relation in the Government of 
Sorath, but, owmg to the IncurslODS of the Marathas, he was for @o~e tnne p~evented. from 
asslstlDg Hlmmat Ali Khan; lind a~ length,t when he undertook thiS enterprISe, he found 
himself unable to dispossess Shere Khan of Junagad. It does not appear that any further 
attempt was made to subvert the usurped authority of Shere Khan. and hIS descendants 
continue possessed of Sorath at this day. 

37. Shere :Khan did not long survive his pstabhsbment m Sorath. He was succeeded 
by his son Salabat Khan, who shortly afterwards retired ,to Gujara.t; and left hiS SOD. Bahadur 
Khan at Jun:1gad, in possessIon o~the Government. 

38. This was a time of general anarchy and usurpation, and the prinCIples of disorder 
and corruptIon subverted the Moga! power. Every Idea. of polItICal 8ubordJDatlon was 
extIngUIshed, and the empIre was divided into as many separate Governments as provlDces. 
'rhe sources of anarchy were abundant lD Sorath j but this country, bel'ldes the other general 
cause. of dnJOrder, presented the extraordinary appearance of a number of aristocracies, 
whIch were the scene of perpetual tumults, of jealouEY, and discord. 

39. These Governments were formed b, the principal Mahomedan families, who seized 
the fortIfied towns, and dIvided the revenues among them. 

40. Hence arose a number of small communities; but these discordant as:soClatlODS, 
unconnected by any common principle and bond of UDlOll, were perpetually at variancf', and 
suddenly declmed ; although some lDstances of their eXistence, and of the inBuf'nce of thiS 
specles of Government, are still traceable m Sorath. 

41. The most considerable of these petty Governments were Bil8.val Pattan, Y'.gro], 
and Una Delv:1da. 

42. The lIarltthas, at thIS period, were the only nation who had fLat polItical union 
and power whlCh might have collected, and com bIDed those jarring interests j but the sole 
obJect of their filst inroads proceeded from a deSIre of plunder. 

~3. The dIfferen!; petty usurpers, by complyJng WIth the pecu»iary demands of the 
Mar~thas, acquired, in mfny JDstances, their countenance, and they were rendereol less 
80110ltou8 about the rights of the parties, who contended lor authority. 

44. Among the various usurpers in Sorath, It is necessary to partleularlse Basvnt Raop 

a KusMtil of Junagad, who had acquired autho1'lty over [leveral of the best talukas, and was 
thereby enabled to main tam a. large £or('e. The Influence of Basvant Rao counterpoised 
that of BahadDr Khan, who had now assumed the tItle of Navab. 

45. In this state of general distraction and confusion, the Navab despaIring of restoring 
order to the Government, and his finances belDg :ruined, retwedt to' Balaainor, and left th~ 
admlDlstration of affairs ~n the hands of Dalpat Ram, hiS Thvan. 

46. Dalpat Ram ha.vtng imprisoned some turbulent person for whom Ba8v3n' Rao 
was BhandarI, the latter prepared to resent the affront lInless Immediate reparatIon was' 
made. both parties had recourse to arms, and the issue of the comtest W8l5 favourable to the 
D1Van. 

-4. 7. Soon after this event, Bahadur Khan returned from GujaJ'at,~ and died at J unigad. 
.48. Mohd.bat Khan, the son of Bahadllr, succeeded to the Government of Sorath 

whIch had DOW become an hereditary POIlS8sslon. ' 
49 It is bere necessary to rema!,k ~hat Salltbat Khan bequea.tlled to IllS sonl\ DIllat 

Khan and Ze~an Khan, who. were JUDlor to Bahadnr Khan, the district of Binha and 
dIrected that It should be enjoyed by their familIes In equal proportIOns Gazanpher Khan 
and Mukhtlar Khan, the descendants of DIUat Khan and Zeman Kban' • are accordlng]y at 
present lD possesSion of ~antva, and settle l!eparately and indepel1delltlv of the N avab for 
their tnbute to the Marathas ., 

50. Sa!abat Kban also assigned Ran pur. wlth the revenues of tell 01' iwehe -~iIJage8 
for the support of a. collateral relation named Shamat Khan .. :hose great grandsoD hkewlse 
named ~hamat Khan, lS still In possession of Una taluka. ' , 

51. It would be improper to omIt in this narrative t:he transaetioD8 of Ammarjl ",hose 
name h88 be~ore occurred on the records of the Honourable Oompany, and who elrlub:ted the 
force IlIld energy of an ongmal character. 

• ~bou.t A. D. 1738-39. 
::: A. D.1748.'9. 

t About.1. D 1740·U. 
I A. D. 175&-67. 
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'52. Ammal:jl belonged t(); the' useful and active caste of Nagar BrahmIns, and was 
~ppolDted. early In hfe to the office of DIvan. by the Navab. Mollabal1 Khan 
. 53 When Ammarji 8.1'rlved at power, his first a.ttention was directed to promote thE\' 
fortune of a Jamadar, whose favours or patronage he appears to have recollected WIth 
gratItude. 'the dispoSitIOn of the Jllml1dar, however, was. turbulent and seditious.,; and, 
haVlDg Inourred the N avah's dIspleasure, he suffered Ii violent death IIlL A.D. 17'73. 

54 On this occaSIOn, AmmarJi was disgraced and Imprisoned; but was soon afterwards 
-set at hberty and restored to hiS office, m which he continued~ until' he was hImself put to 
death lD A D. 1~85, 

55. The aspmng aud enterprIsing' character of Ammal'ji was displayed in reducIng 
the greater number of the refractory httle Governments. um.der the authonty of the NavAb,' 
aud the first sllccessful attempt was made under his adtnimstration to restore order, and to 
prOVide for the security of socIety. Durmg the hfatlme of Mohabat Khan, Ammarjl reduced 
tlae fortl:j of Una Delvada, SaMpot·e. and KutyaI\a~ With thelJ;'reJlpec~lv~ ,iIstl'lcts. 

56 On the death of Navab Mohabat Kh8.n, Ammarji protected by hiS VIgilance and 
resolutIOn the rIghts qf Hamed Khan, the son of the deceased anll the, present ~avab, who 
was then (A D. 1775) only a youth of thIrteen years of age. ' 

57. The succession of Hamed. Khan was opposed bY' the ambllilous views of Mukhtl31' 
Khan, one of the Chiefs of Bantva, who aimed -openly at the Government of Junagad, lD 

exclUSIOn of hIS nephew. 
58. About tQis perIOd also (A D 1777-78), Ammarji ac'quired for hiS young master the 

ihalf <>f the district and revenues of Mangrol. 
59. Tn the more early' periods of the revolutions and usurpations which followed the 

-decline of the Mogal authorIty m' Gnjarat, the KasMtls of the seaport of Mangrol had 
voluntanly receIved a Gaekwar Thana lDtu that place, and a~sIgned for its maintenance the 
greater part of the revenues of the dlstl'lct. 

60 In the year SamVlLt 1816-17 (A.D. 1760-61) the Marathas were expelled b~ the 
Kasbatilil, ~nd they agq,in establIshed an aristocratical form of Government 

61. ThIS contmued until Shaikh MIa, the grandfather of the present Chief; ShaJ.kh 
.BOOr-ud-dIn, selZed on the e~tire authonty, and banIShed those, }'I';}:JQ~ he thought elthe!" 
able or wtlHng to give him dlsturbanqe. • 

162. Shortly after ShaIkh Mia had established hil$ authorit;v in }4angr()l, he ob,~ned 
possessIOn of the ()lty of Pattan, whICh was governed, by another tyranlJ,l,qaJ, apstocr~y , and! 
to this enterprlsJ he was inVited by a faction of the inhabItants t 

63. About two years afterwards, I/onot.her revolution, and the treachery of Its inhabitants, 
guided by the a:ddress of Ammltrji. betrayed Pattan, I}nder the Government qf the Navab, 
3nd It has remalUed under hiS authorIty. 

64 From the youth and inexperience of the N3vab, thll IltdII\lUistrl\t~n w~ condllcteq 
by AmmafJl, and he transacted pubhc a~ll's WIth firmness Il-nA, lI>hll~ty. 

65. At tms perIOd Merll Khavas, anothel' man of capaCIty and resol\,Ition, was Thvan 
()f Navanagar, and possessed the uncontrolled disposal of the recourees of that State. 

66 l\Ieru Khavas and Ammfl.rji were rivals and enemies. 
67. Under some tnfhng pretences, Meru Khavas succeeded In abtammg a declaration 

()f war agamst the Navah of Junagad by the Rana. of Porbandar. nm, and the Chief of 
GondaJ After a desultory warfare, which prodnced no deCISIve- event, and whICh lasted 
but one season, peace was restol'ed,t and ea.ch of ~he partIes r!lm~lne<;l ,Ill. the- S8llUf state as
before the war. 

68. This IDco-nclusive effort IS the oaly attempt that I can trace, in a.U the cha)lges 
of Government In thiS country, of any confederacy and union of interestl\ among a.ny of ~h6' 
States or Chiefs. • . 

69. It deserves to be mentioned that the expenses ot th~ confed~rlJlcy were 9..yOO in 
the followmg proportions, and that the settlement of these ~ccounts is still a, sut)jec1. m 
dispute between the Jam and the Rana. the ChIef of Navanasv agre,ed tq defray five
tenths of the expense of the war; the- Raua of Porbandar four-tenths, and the GondaJ. ChIef 
one-tenth, but thIS last contnbuhon conSisted in a stIpulated quota Of men, while the othe!" 
two were to keep a runnmg aCCOtlnt. 

70 The authority whICh AmmarJi exercised at his discretion became uneasy to the 
Navab, and, as he advanced in years, he became more desll'ous oi removing the DIVan from 
the adm1Dlstration of affaIrs. 

71. Ammarji is said to have exercised his authority wltn arrogance, and sometImes 
without much respect for the person a.nd capaCIty of the Navab ; but a.lthough l have receIved 
generallmpUw.tlOns of the crlmlDal ViewS of the DIVan, I have not been able to obtain a.ny 
eVidence of a partICular crIme, notwlthstaudmg many InqulrIes, a.nd that there IS now no 
motIve for concealment. 

- I z 
* A. D. 176667, 

t 4., D. 1779, :t ~ D.178~.8'. 
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72. Wha.tever may have been tbe demeanour of AmmarJi, the great services he had 
rf a to the Navab and his family were unquestIOnable. rhe Navab however, prepared 

fo~ ~~:~eBtructlon of his Dlvh Wlth a want of seDEllblhty and dupllclty of whIch hilt 

subsequent conduct has afforded many proofs. 
73 The instigation of Ammatjl's enemies, who were numerous, and possessed of rank. 

d . 'n the country would produce theIr influence on the Navab; but the nll.tural 
~~Btr~:~~:~lously, and av~rice of hIs dIsposition, furnished probably the strongest incltemen~: 
The secret and dIBhonourable mode by whIch the Navab perpetrated tbe murder of Ammar]L 
appears to have been hIS own contrIvance. 

74. Ammarji was assassinated* on the evcDlng of the Holiot The Navab, who was 
celebrating this festIval m hIS DarMr, suddenly retlred from the assembly to ~n upper 
apartment, whither he called Ammarjl, on the pretence of bU~lDess, and he was slaln on the 
way, by people placed in concealment m a narrow passage to l~tercept hIm, . 

75. Dulabhji, the brother of the Divan, his son RanchorJI, and silveral of hls rllla.tlon~, 
were at the same tlme seized and thrown 1Oto prison. 

76 From this period we can dlscover nothing but meannesS anel crime in the conduct 
ot the Navab, and a Government subsistlOg by unhappy and disgraceful expedIents. It 
would be dUlgustlDg, and WIthout use, to enter mto II. mlDute relatIOn of the most. flagltlouS 
and wicked actlons, whICh were prosecuted from Tesentme~t and. temporary motlVes only J 
but it may not be uninstructive to notIce, brIefly, transactLOns WhICh h/lve been more or less 
illtrodllc~d on the recorels of the COIQPJiony'liI Gonrnment, . 

77. At the time that Ammal'Ji was assassinated, hls eldest son, Ragnnatbji, was Killedar 
of SutrilpMa, and the fort of lJDa was in cl:)/lorge of Morarji ~IS nephew i but ~s llorarj~ was 
then a youth, his Ilo~ai!'s were mauII-ged by Parbha ShlLnkar, a mall of an enterprIsmg disposltlon. 

78. Ragunathjl, suspecting treachery from the garrison I)f SutrQ,pada, fled to Chorvar, 
tvhere he remained until hls brother and uncle were released. 

79. Their release was soon afterwards a.ccomplished by the interposItion of RaUoji 
Sincha., an officer in the Gaekwar's army; and Ragun~thji and Ranchorji, the sons of 
Ammanl, were jOlDtly jnvestedt wit~ the otJice of Divan. 

80. The mitVsters who immedIately succeeded Ammarji were, successively, Bhimbh4i 
and Tapidas, comprIsmg a penod of httle more than II- year. 

81'. The sudden return of the spns of Ammarji to power '\'fill shoW' bow little the 
Navab was guided by penetration an,d jl1dgm,ent when he mprdered t}leir father 

82. The rest()ratlOn of the sons of Ammarji was assl~ted by the influence of Ralloji 
Sindla; but the principal causes were the mistrust which the Navab concelveel of his new 
Karbarls, and the confusion and dlsorder of his affairs fro~ their contmual cbl'nges Itnel 
~ncapa.clty, whICh obliged him to hlJove reco)lrse to the famIly and Qonnection of Ammarjl, 
who possessed more caJlacity and resources. It is, however, to be relllarked, that RagunatbJI 
and Rancho1:Jl, the sons of AmmarJl, were but nomlDally the Dlvans, and, from theIr youth 
and inexperlence, the dutles of the office were conducted by Dulabhjl, the brother of their 
father, who was hImself the father of MorarJl, ' 

83. Dulabhji consequently became responsib~e to the troops for theil' pay, which had 
accumula.ted In arrears; a.nd not bemg able to dlsoharge theu, demands, the Sebundl" had 
,recourse to their usual expedIent of Dhama, and enforced it 80 'Itnctly, that DulabhJi wa, 
prevented from performing the necessary functlODS of nature, and died.§ 

84. DurIng the five years, howe,'er, that Dulabbji conducted the administration, he 
exhibited considerable capacity and energy. 

85. By treachery, and the assistance of the Thakur of Chorvar, Premji, the Di dn 
Qf the Rana of Porbandar, seized on Bllaval Pattan. 
. 86. After the death of Dulabhjl. the Navab prqceed:d against ~andorna, and, after a. 

SIege of nearly two months, the place ha.ving been reduced to extremity the Rana was 
induced to conclude peace on unfavoUf8.ble terms. ' 

87. Ragunathji, the eldest Bon of Amma.rji, a.l.veady meJltioned, succeeded Dulabhji in 
the actua.l management, aJld became the ~fficient Divan. 

88. By t~is tLme~ ~he character of th~ Navab was unfolded i and the inconktancy and 
treachery of hls dlSpOl>ltion had deprIved hIm of the coufidence of every person. His own 
means and credIt were unequal to ~upPlr the f~n~ req~ired for the payment of his troops, 
and they proceeded II to the extremIty 0 throwmg hIm lDto confinement, to which act they 
were pnvately encouraged by the DIvan. 

89 The Na.va~ remained imprisoned {Of sixte:IJ months, and during this ~riod was 
exposed to every prlva~lOn and lDSU.lt. Punng thiS season, the entire authonty of the 
Government was exerclsed by the DIVan RagunathJi. 

90. At length, the Navlib gained over to his interest some of the J80madars who had 
charge of hill person, and by their assistance escaped by a hole whIch they made through 

• Vide p&r&gl'lloph 54, at page 123. t .l.D. 1785. A.D. 1786. AD. 1789. U A.D. 1790. 
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the wall'.! of his water-closet, and wa, conducted by a single Siddi to his own palace. With 
the aSsIstance of the conspIlators, an.d such of the fnends and adherents of hIS famIly as 
appeared on the occa.'llon, the Navab mtimidated hIS enemIes, who fled in consternatIOn to 
the Uparkote, or the hIgh fOlt of Jumigad. 

91. After twenty or twenty-five days, the malcontents evacuated the fort, and the 
Divan with hIs party proceeded to Kutyana, a fortIfied town in the pos'IessIOn of hIS family. 

92 Upon this revolution, Parhha Shankar, the former Thanadar of Una, on the part 
of Moral'Ji, the son of Dull\.bJl, and DyalJI Mehta, the Karbari of Rag1lIlathJI, were called 
to the administratlon, and became the Navah's MIUlsters. 

93 Parbha Shankar, who had a secret under'ilhnding with RagunathJi, procured a 
reconcIliatIOn between hImself and the Navab, to whICh the latter was probably compelled, 
and the ,DIVan returned to Junagad. 

94. Durmg these transactions, the Arabs and unpaid Sebandls in the Navab's service 
plundered and laId waste the whole country. , 

95. As thIS· was a year of general famine in Gujarat, many of the inhabitants of 
Sorath perished from want, and the utmost wretchedness prevailed. 

96 The country was in Bome c.egree relIeved from thIs dIstress bv ParbhaShankar and 
Rugunathji provIdmg funds for the payment of the sedItious Sebandis they received 
one-half of theIr arrears, and were discharglld 

07. Parbha Shankar and RagunathjI nowt openly assumed the government, and divId
ed between them the revenues and authonty of the country They scarcely acknowledged 
a nommal allegian{Je to the N avab, and professed no respect for )us person, and he was at 
length obliged to submIt to the humihatmg ceremony of fasting, to eXClte theIr compasslOn, 
and to obtalll the necessary means for supportmg himself and hIS family. 

98. We ale now arrived at a perIOd whICh discloses every species or secret vice and 
pubhc enormIty The dallY dIsputes of the managers had eXCIted between them an enmIty 
and resentment that knew no bounds-1792-93 AD 

99. It may be necessary to remark that Dyalji, formerly the Karbari of AmmarjI, 
formed a thIrd party in the admInIstratIOn, and the managers possessed nearly an equal 
share of power They had conceIved an Implacable hatred agalDst each other, and were 
secretly prepal'lDg <!very means for the destruction of one another 

100. The mutual Ill-will of Parbha Shankar and D~aljI was avowed, but their senti.
ments of RagunathjI, and hlB towards them, were somewhat suppressed and concealed. ThIs 
enmIty appears to have saved the Navab 

101 Ragunathjl was the' first who privately proposed terms to the Navab . this person 
suggested tothe Navab that Parbha Shankar, Dyaljl, and MorarJI, the son of his uncle, should 
be put to death, when he would be enabled, by an undIvIded and undIsturbed attentIOn, to 
conduct the admimstratlOIL fOl' the ease and advantage of hIll master, but Ragunathji accom
panied thIS pr~positlO. WIth' an mtJmatlOn that, If hIS terms were rejected he would be 
obhged to reqUIre j~le payment of 20,00,000 of korIS, for whlch he Ilfflrmed the Navab was 
hIS debtor 

102 Parbha Shankar and DyaljI reciprocally proposed to the Navab the death of each 
dther, WIth a VIew (for such was the argument they used) to hIS own tJanqudhty and comfort, 
but they confined the pumshment of RagQ.nathjl to a close ImprISOnment 

103. So far th~ both agreed, but Parbha Shankar reqUlred also the puhliQ lllvestiture 
of MorarjI as DIVan. 

104 '1'he duplICIty and subtle cunmng of the Nav.tb were a match for the wickedness 
of his managers WhIle he satIsfied them WIth promIses and assurances, and appeared to 
comply WIth their WIshes, he medItated theIr overthrow and destructIOn DUrIng thIS scene 
of mutual deceptIOn, Pal bha Shankar was detached on a !!ulukgm cirCUIt, and dId. not reo 
turn untIl the month of Bhadarva, Sam vat 181,8 (A D 1,792). 

105. The absence of Parbha Shankar delayed the catastrophe, but on hIS return the 
Navab and hIS managers resumed the.1r mtrlgue'l. 

106. The Arab Jamadars m the service of the Navao were EMndarls for the personal 
filecurltyof ltagullathjI; but theIr fidehty was corrupted by bl'lbes of money, and grants of 
lnam Villages The VakIIs, however, of the Arab, bemg of the t\agar caste Brahmms, theIr 
feelIngs and theIr mterests were favourable to Ragunathjl, and they apprIsed hIm of the 
dangers thAt environed hIm; but theIr mformatIOll was dIScredIted, , . 

107. From the period of Ragunathj"s expulSIOn from J umigad, hiS family, -and those 
of hIS adherents, contmued III Pattan and Kutyalla Just at thiS time, however, those fami
hes arl'lved at JUUligad to celebrate a Hmdu festIval, and the Navab conCeIved this the most 
favourable opportllmty for the execubon of hiS schemes 

101 

• A. D 1791,92. t A, D. 1792-93 
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108 On the night of the 8th of :Uagsir: Vad,. Samvat 1849,* the Navab ~cretJy 
d· bo t f ur hundred men in a M&SJld which commanded the entrance mto the 

~~necte ~:J~ U t;e part of th .. tOWIl occupied by the habitations of the Nagar Brahmin _,agarvauA, or 
caste. 

109. To this Ma...<>jid, under religious ~retenees, the Na.db himself repaired, and sent 
Kamal Chila to eall Ragunathji, who, havmg made some meffectual excus;es, was appre-
hended. 

110. By refined piece of artifice and cunning th~ Na.va~ left Dfalji at his pal~, 
under the expectation of soon hearing of the destructIOn of hIS enemies; but he was In 

reality a prisoner to his guards. 
111 As soon as the Nav&b was informed or the apprehension of Ragunathji. he sent 

a force irom the mosque to the house of Mora.rji, and seIZed him and his family. 

112. In prosecution of this plan of vengeance, the Navab next despatch~ a favourite 
child who was in habits of friendship with Parbha Shankar, and who, under thIS mask, was 
admit.ted wimout suspicion to his bedside, to which he was confined by a fever. In this 
situation the child stabbed Parbha Shankar, and wounded his wife, who attempted to save 
her husband. Parbha Shankar was not, however, killed. 

113. The whole of the Nliooars were now seized, and seals were put upon their houses 
and property. 

114. Through the whole of this complicated scene of treachery, fraud, and villainy. 
the Navab had but two confidants-Madhavrao KushaI, and Kallian Sett, who was after
wards his Divan. It is also to be observed that the Navab, in pursuing these transactions. 
had freely, and without scruple, violated the oaths which he had voluntarily adminbtered 
to himself, to silence the fears and jealousy of hiS Ka.rbaris. 

113. Parbha Shankar was for a few days protected by some Arabs who adhered to 
him, and who removed him to a place of safety, and his wounds were in a fair way of re
covery; but being visited in this retreat by Kallian Sett, who now officiated as Dlvin, he 
was allured by the representations of this person to quit his sanctuary, and to accept of 
accommodation in Kallian's own house. 

116. Kallian Sett and Madhavrao Kushal, who possessed the chief authority under 
the })ivan, took each of them a solelDD oath for the security of Parbha Shankar's person, 
before they prevailed upon him to leave his asylum. These unprincipled men probably 
found little dIfficulty in violating this sacred obligation; but to atrord some colour to thelr 
breach of faith to the world, they caused a letter to be forged in the name of Parbha Shan
kar, inViting some of the neighbouring Chiefs to attack Jun&gad, and, on producing this to 
the Navab, he directed Parbha. Shankar to be put to death. 

117. This person w&& accordingly removed to the Uparkote, where the rest of the 
Nagars were in confinement; and a few days afterwards, on the night of Posh Vad Padva, 
or 1st of Posh Shud, Samvat IS.t9 (A.D. 1794), his throat was cut, and all hil effects were 
plundered. .. 

118. At the time of these transactions, Ranchorji was Killedar o~ Chorvar; Dilpat
ram, another junior brother of Ragunathji. of hutmpada; and the forts of Una and 
Kutyan& were in possession of their relations. From these holds, the adherents and de
pendants of ~crunathji plundered the adjacent countries, and commitW every excess 
and depredation, murdering indiscriminately the inhabitants that fell into their power, and 
despoiling them of their property. 

'< 
119. The Navab at first negotiated with Ragunathji for relinquishing these forts. 

but threats, ~rror, torture and the severest privations were employed in vain, to obtain an 
order for ~helr s~ender. At length, however, Runchorji, having obtained a Bhandari for 
hIS secnrlty, J."e~~ed ~ Junagad, and agreed, on condition that the Navab should set his 
brother RagunathJl at hberty, and pay the expenses of his Sebandis, immediately to sur
render the fort of Chorvar (A. D. 1793-9-1). 

12~. Several months ~terwards the Nava.h's officers were, in like manner, put in 
possessIOn of Una. and Ku~yana, and the rest of their relations also obtained their freedom 
(A D. 1794-95). 

121. The three brothenJ retired ~ Navanagar. and w~re entertained in the service of 
the Jam by Meru Khavas, who asslgIled them the dIStrict of Pard4ri for their support_ 
At the end of a year a.nd a half the brothers separated. 

I"· R th" • d' _ ~~. aguna Jl. remame 10 the serviCf> of the Jam; Ranchorji enterl'd that of the 
Rana, and Dl1pat obtamed employment with the Thakur of Limdi. In this situation they 
tontmued for se,-en :years 

1~~. The ~avab violated the capitulntio~ ot ~na by eon~seatin~ the property of 
~orar}', who retired to Bhavnagar, and was admitted mto the service of that Chief 

• A. D. 1;93-91. 
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-death 

DyalJl, who alone Gf the clbalnow remarned ill the Nava.b's hauds, was put to 

125. It IS reported and beheved that the Nav.l.b acquired a la.rge treasure by the 
plunder of the Nagarvada, and by confiscatIons; and as he is extremely parsImonious, he 
1S supposed to have hoarded and preserved a considerable part of thIS booty.* 

126. In about seven months only after these events, the new managers, KaIlian and 
Madhllvrao, quarrelled; and the latter fled to Vanthah, the gates of which he shut agamst 
tho Navab Shortly afterwards,t however, on reCeIVIng a. sum of money, M.adhavrao sur
rendered the fort, and went to Ahmedabad. 

127. In A.D. 1795-96 we find Kallian the sole actor on this tragical stade, and he con
tinued im. authorIty uutIl 1801. At thIS period he went at the head of : force to assIst 
the Chief of Sayla against the Dhandalpor l{attI, but, bemg unable to prevail, and at the 
end of ~even months the tr00ps pre'SsIng for theIr pay, he deserted them and returned 
prIvately to Junagad. 

128. The Navab, however, inSIsting that Kalhan should be responsible to the army for 
their arrears, that person fled, aud seized on Kutyana ; his son, at the same time, possessing 
hImself of Chorvar. At Kutyba, KaThan for three months reSIsted every attempt of the 
Navab to take the place; the Navab, despaIring of Buccess, inVIted RagunathjI to return, 
and again to accept the office of DIVan; .and thIS person, haYIng obtained the BM.ndarl and 
immUw.tIes which are specified in'hls Sanad, resumed hIS former situatIon (A.D. 1802). 

129. Ranchorji collected troops at Porbandar, and conducted them againt Kutyana, 
whIch he carried b.v assault or tilurprISe, and made Kallian prIsoner, who afterwards dIed In 
.confinement. • 

130. The SOD. 01 Kallian evacuated Chorvar, and fled to Diu. The relations of Kal
ban were Imprisoned, and were only last yeart set at hberty, on the payment of a fine of one 
lakh of kons. 

131. On the investiture of the sons of Ammarji, the Navab gave them, as secunty for 
.any advances of their own cash, which they might be oblIged to make In the adminIstratIOn 
~f his government, the fort and district of Kutyana, whIch they are to enjoy until all claims 
they may have agamst the Navab are dIscharged. The San.ad for the possession of this place 
speCIfies that they are to enjoy it until the Navab shall settle their just claims, and the deed 
is sealed by all the :prinCIpal oficers. 

132. RagliWLthji and Ranchorji continaed jointly in office for four years, without any 
extraordinary event 0ccurring TheIr CIrC1lmstances were; hQwever, cramped, and theIr re
sources ImpaIred., hy the contmnance of the Gaekwar troops In the country, and the long 
MlIlukgm CIrcwt GI BaMji. They were deprIved of theIr usual resource of prQceedmg on 
MulukgIri themselves, and theIr own private funds, from whICh they had advanced four lakhs 
of rupees for the payment of the troops, were exhausted. 

133. In A. D. lSG4-05, Rallchorji, durmg a temporary absence of the Gaekwar troops, 
fOUlld an opportumrY of makmg a MulukgIri cirCUIt 

. 134 In A.D 1805-06, while BaMji was employed. in the siege of Wadhwan, Vithalrao 
DlwanjI was appomted to proceed on the MulukgIri CIrcuit; but R!l.nchorji, taking advantage 
of Blibajl'S absence with the best part of the Gaekwar troops, collected a force, ~nd made a 
Mulukglri circuit 011 the N avab's aCCOllnt As this conduct waS a violation of establIShed 
.custom., It was highly resented hy BaMji; and a detachment was immediately sent in JlursUlt 
of RallchorJi, but b.v rus activity, and superior knowledge of the country, and by raJlld 
marches through Kath.lawar and. Gohelvad, RanchorJl sllcceeded in collecting about one Iakh of 
rupees, and had the .address to return from this expedItIOn without encountermg the Gaekwar 
troops. 

135 RanchGrji, however, finding that he was, in a great measure, excluded from this 
source of supply, aIIld that it would be too hazardou.s to repeat the experIment whIle the 
Gaekwar army remamed ill the coo.ntry, signified to the Navab that he would not hold his 
office unless the Navao provided more certam funds than the Mulukglli, under these circum
stances, afforded for the paymemt of hIS forces. 

136 Accordingly, in AD IS06 the sons of Amma,rji reSigned theIr office and retIred 
to Kutyana, after havmg disbursed to the Sebandls about four lakhs of rupees of their own 
money; and whiCh stIll (lonstl.tutes a debt, or an unsettled claim, which this family has against 
the Navab. 

13'7. About eight years ago, the Cruef of Navanagar conferred on Ammarjl's 'sons the 
Taluka of Rampua, wruch they have since enjoyed. The total of the produce of this t.lluka, 
It is supposed, does not exceed 40,000 korls No particular stipulatIOns are said to be attach
ed to thIS grant As It was given by the Jam at the tIme that he rescued the government 
of hiS country from the hands of Meru Khavas, It is likely he WIshed by the gift to secure \P
lus mterest the sons of Ammarjl, who are held in conSIderable respect by the natIves of thiS 
.country. 

• Estimated at about 10,00,000 KOCIs. tA.D.179!·95. :::A D 1807. 
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138. Their Bhandar, O~ar Mokha~an, an Arab of mfiuence. and p.ower, inc,!rred the 
Nab' d I ure who beSIeged him for two months and a halt In hIS RavallI, agrunst 
wh':ch he ~~~c:d ba'tteries. Th P Arab, however, resIsted his attacks, and was at last aUo·wed 
to depart WIth his property to Beel fort, on the coast, three koSllo west of Mangrol, WhlCh 
he still retains In his possessIOn. . 

139 The Nav1b, about a month ago (December 1807). agam enterta~ned.Omar Mokha
san In hIS servICe; an expedIent usually resorted to hy the Bhumlas f?r retamlOg an ostensIble 
rIght to a possesSIOn which is WIthheld by a w'Iobedlent and Icbelhous senant, whom they 

are unable to reduce. 
140. It was soon after the mvestIture of the so~s of Ammar~i in the Dm~.nglri that 

the Gaekwar army entered Sorath in A D. 1804; and, m order to enforce the demands of hiS 
Government, Babaji sat down before Vanthah, whlCh he battered for SIX weeks ... Dunng 
thIS period. the Gaekwar troops sustamed some .losses from the actiVIty of .RanchorJI, but the 
country suffered from the usual effects of a frUItless reSIstance, and on thIS OccaSIOn It was 
plundered and laId waste to a great extent. 

141 On this occasion the duplICIty and weak polIcy of the Nad.b contributed to the 
l'uin of the country. Wlule he encouraged RanchorjI, ~o oppose BabajI's dem~nds, and to 
keep the field agamst him. he privately mformed Baba]I that the reSIstance of, hl~. VlVIin was 
m contempt of hIS authority and mchnatJOn Letters from the Navab to ruMJI and Ran
chorjl are ~tl11 in eXistence, to prove thIS absurd and contradICtory conduct It suggested to 
B'<baJ'I however to threaten the DlVIln first, in hIS own distrICt of Kutyana, and then the 

"" , h . I' h Nayab by moving towards ChorvaT, when, perceIVIng t eiT partIcD ar Interests t us 
separately endd.ngered, they settled for the revenues on BabRJI's terms 

142 Reva. Shankar the osten~ible successor of AmmBrjl, made another Irregular 
attempt last year (A.D. 1807) to collec~ the Navab's M;ulukglfl dues, and recovered from the 
Bhumlas about three lakhs of koris, or one lakh ot rupees On thiS occasIOn Reva. Shankar 
approached the Honourable Company's dIstrICts of Dhandhuka. and Ranpur, but refl'alned 
from molestIng them, when he was mformed that the Company's Government would attend 
to any Just claIms which the Navab mIght hdve on theIr te1'ntorl8s, but would not allow 
them to be recovered by force of arms, :1<'01' thIS unauthOrised excursion, ho.wever, the 
Navab wail oblIged to pay a fine of Rs. l5,OOO to the Gaekwar. 

143. At present, the Navab has no regularly appOInted Divan. Ren Shankar, who 
offiCIates in this capaclty, IS a dependant of the Gaekwar Government, and owes hIS apf>OlOt
ment and support prmCIpally to BabaJl Without thIS support it is not hkely that Reva 
Shankar would have accepted the sItuatIOn. and It may be a useful pohcy to mamtain the 
Influence of hIS office. 

144, The sons of Ammal'Ji reSIde in Kutyana, and ape supposed to. confine their views
to mdemnIty and personal securIty. 

145. The Nava.b is forty-four years of age,* and af a corpulent habit, which renders 
him unfit for the actIve pursuIts of hfe. The character of the Navab) may be gathered 
trom the CIrcumstances of hIS admInlstratlOD, whIch IS ma:rked by cunnin~1 cowardICe, jeal
ousy, and avarICe; WIthout hIS possesslDg. III the general sentiment 0 the country, one 
virtue as a counterpoIse to hIS VIces Many of the SItuatIons of 11ls poll tal hfe,1t wIll be 
allowed, were unfavourable to a strict and rIgId executIOn of the regular duties of govern
lllent, but he was reduced to SItuatIOns of dIfficulty and of dIsgrace more frequently by hIS. 
own mIsconduct and VICIOUS habIts than by any other causes, 

146 Under the Mogal Government, Sorath formed a conSiderable Sarkar, and com. 
prlsed a much greater extent of country than IS mcluded withm Its bmlts at present. 

147. These countries were, III general, but I'Ilperfectly subdned, and the original Gov
ernments commonly subSIsted together WIth the authOrity of the Mosalm.lns; bUli the )lah,,
medan Government III Borath was completely estabhshed, and It 1S the only terI'150ry of al) 
theIr former possessIOns In thIS quarter which still acknowledges theIr power. 

148. Anciently Borath was bounded on the west by the sea and the Gulf of Kutch and 
by the 8arkar of Islamnagar, on the north by JhaIavad, on the east by the Gulf of Ca~bay 
and Armtam; and on the south by the IndIan Ocean. 

149. The pres~nt boundarIes, however. of Borath. are more contracted. It has on the 
west the sea. and Bhadar rIver, on the nOrth the same river on the east KatbJ lwar and 
Walak, which IS one of the dIstricts of Gohelvad; Qnd on the ~outh the Indran Oc~an. ' 

150. The extent of sea·coast, and several good harbours, will always render Sorath one 
of the most mterestmg and va.luable diVISIons of GUJarat. 

151. The frequent c4a.nges of ItS admimstration, and the confused state of anthority 
ot the Navab's Government, have been unfavourable to commerce, and gave rise to a spirIt 
of plunderIng by sea as well as land. Several lUstances of piracy have occurred from the 

• January 1808. 
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Navab's ports, and his officers have not been able to resist habits which theIr situatIOn 
favoured, and whICh was pomted out to them by the neighbourhood and example of the pira
tical States 

152 Of late years the Navab's admmistratlOn has rather repressed thiS piratical SpIrIt; 
but Illstead of acoomphshIng thiS object, by affording encouragement to Qommerce, and 
secuI)lty to merchants, they have shut up or destroyed the harbours whICh were most noted 
for the resort of pIrates 

153. Under these oiroumstances, the present commerce of Sorath IS confined to the 
export of the raw products of the oountry, and to such tnfhng artICles of Import as may be 
comprised wlthm the necessaries of hfe, and IS more Circumscribed than the trade of any 
other part of the coast 

154 The port of Jafferabad, which is comprised wlthm Sorath, but :IS not under the 
Navab's JurisdICtIOn, has also been conSidered as addICted to pIratICal practICes. Jafi'erliblid 
IS an appendage to DandaraJpur, and has long been In the possessIOn of a famIly of Siddis 
whose power at one perIod was very conSIderable. 

155. The Portuguese settlement of DIU IS lIkeWise In 80rath, and mdependent of the 
Navab. • 

156. ;Neither DIU nor Jafi'erabad pay any trIbute to the Marathas, nor to the Navab. 

157. The rest of Sorath IS subJeot to the Navab and hIS relatIOns are tributary to the 
Marathas 

158. It IS satisfactory to state that the proceedmgs for fixmg In future the tributary 
payments from thiS part of the country receIved no oppOSitIOn from the Govl'rnment of the 
Nav4b, and the system, for,the estabhshment of which the present expeditIOn has been 
undertaken, was acqUiesced Ill, apparently, not only Without repugnance, but under a Just 
sense of ItS advantages. 

159 .• BeSIdes executmg the usual engagements for hiS own revenue, the Navab has 
afforded a strong recogmtlOn of their prInCIples, by agreemg to compromise hiS Mulukglrl 
demands, and by entermg mto stipulatIOns With the Bhumlas, under the mediatIOn of the 
Honourable Company and the Gaekwar, whICh Will prOVide for the non-compulsory pay
ment of these trIbutes to the Navab. 

160 The authorities of Sorath have entered mto the same pubhc oblIgatIOns and secu
rIties as we have received from the Ch1efs w1th whom settlements have been prev10usly form
ed, and the enclosed table affords mformatlOn of those prOVISIOns for ensurmg general 
tranqu1ll1ty, and the amount of rev~nue derlv/Lble from th1s dlv1slon of the country. 

I have the honour to be, &c , 

Camp at Pdlri, near RaJkot, 12th Janua1'Y 1808. 

B 26t-33 

(SIgned) A WALKER, 
Res1dent. 
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Gene] al Statement e:Lhbitwg Settlement qf the Gueku'ar Revenue for the Province of BOl'ath, contrasting A.D. 1806-07 with tIle Pel'll/rilleld 
AdJustment; also slwwtng the Fael Zdmin and the Arr ZamuJ, respectively. 

Sarath 

Bantv& 

Amr41JUr 

ltJlinglOl 

Tliluka <ChlefuUD$' Names AA;,mf:o~t07~ I 
Kbarr.JAt melu_ 

sJVe 

Rs. q r 

•• Navab Ahm<>d Khan 78,858 0 0 
Dabl BabAdur. 

Mukhhllr Khlln aud 40,011 0 0 
Gazanpher Khan. 

Jlwa Letha and Fattch 
hhan 

blllllk Badr.ud.dm 

bllhh Jatub 

Dllnta Kotda, and the 
Bh.'iyad 

002 0 0 

Amount of 
A 'D 1801.08, 

Khllll'lJflt mclu. 
8l\e 

----
Rs q r 

75,655 0 0 

32,002 0 0 

552 0 0 

Perpetual 
Revenue 

mC)UBive of 
Jlb"'''Jlt 

Rs a p 

75,655 0 0 

32,002 " 0 

552 0 0 

Seeunty for Ten 
years Fael Zamln Arr ZimlD. 'Remarks 

Baret Hlmmd SlDg Barot 
and Banay SlUg, of pur 

Mulu, of Meg- Gadvi Mukasura, 
ChaTangam 

of Barath IS the de'lgnotlOn oft he lIM Mil Tapp .. 

PlI.tan 
Barot Galakllna, 

Vlramgam 

D~tto ditto 

of B:lrot PhulJl Rup Kuer Hallajl, ofPorban-
SlUg, of Nake, of dar. 
PltJad • 

... B.l.rot 
bIng 

PhulJl Rup JhaleJa JassBJI, of J:I
ha. 

The N"v~h collect. the Ghaneem Vcu of the 
distrIct of )l:'i.ngrol. and lts 1l\.m8o IS l1\l hu1 
cd 111 hie settlement The Na\lS.h lm", he-. 
sltles. a half of all thA other lwotiuce of th 
du.tnct but has no "'ha.re 10 the revsnul.S () 
the port 

JMferiMd pays no re, cnue to tb. G.wk IV Ir 0 

P~bwa. 

The mhabltants of B~hrl~' lid do not Bettie r .... 
KUlar\y In Sam\at 1860, when SabaJ' 
marched hiS o.nny to that quartpr agml\st 
('horvft.r, he made some eml\ll collectIOns froln 
them r 811lce tha.t penod the, have not pn.ul 
anvthlDg In the so.m~ yea.r the BettlemeDte 
BalJAJJ mOOa \\ ere 008 folio,," -

• ~ R Thllnba.. prr ) ca.r Rs 450, for three 
:year8 - • 1.351 

BOlli Bbam!an ~ 60 
--1.401 

Jakarteri. per)ear Ra 50. for three 
)..... 151 

"8nO\ a, RAmpurt\, and Bhano-
vir, per .l"e1U' Its. 3UO, 'or fOUl 
) 0&'" 1,201 
B~UI Bhandan 6U 

-- 1.201 
N Agoun, per) ear n. 75. for three 
.\ ears ._It _ow ... • 226 
g::~!~. ~... ' .. 2,401 .Q 
BhA.udari •• ... 100 

-- 2,501 



The following table will show tue names of the ChIef~ of Sorath, ~he principal places 
p£ their resIdence, and the talukas and vIllages under them .- . 

Names of Chlefs. Places of Dependent Number of 
Bemarks. TeIlldence. 'fa:Lukas. lllLagea. 

Dewan Navab Hamed Khan Junagad ... 12 758 
Bani Babadur. 

Mukhtlar Khan and Gazan- Bllntva .. 1 80 
, pher Khan . 
.Jflwa Letha. and Fatteh Amrapur .. .... 2 

Khll.n. 
Shaikh Bltdr-nd-dlO .. Mangrol ... ... 140 
Siddl Jacub, Jacub Kham ••. Mu zafarabad, ... S (B4briavad.) Two of 

or J.Hferab:id. these vIllages are under 
the Navab, and one under 
Hamlr Warro. 

Megha Dhankada and BM- War ... n • ... 6 (Babrlavl1d) Under the 
yad. RaJuUa. dIVIsIon, whICh 

Ham~f' Wa,rru an.d SJlar Nagesri 
IS under Bhavnagar. 

.. ... 5 These vIllages are the 
Warrll and Bll/lyad. general resIdence of tlu.e 

Chiefs of the Babria. 
trIbe. 

Wadja. Rajput ... ... ROJsa ... ... . .. 1 

BORATH. 

Sorath is in SanskrIt written Sourashtra,-Sou, tc good" J Riiyhtl'a, tc Government," 
and also" population " It was probably applied to a country well mhablted, and in a high 
state of cultIvatIOn. 

It contains fourteen waJled towns and twentY-'3even ChouburJas, or enstles wit1ll four 
towers. Of the former, ten are su-bJect to the Navab of Jumtgad, one to tue Chief of 
lBantwa" O.lle to the ChIef of Mangrol, and one to Gondal Twenty-one of the latter 
lI;:;e'long to the Navab, three to the Bantva, one to the Mangrol, and one to the Gondal 
Chief, and one to a body of Gosams. This is named Gorak Marl; it is garrlsoned by 
G.osains, who !tve on the charIty of th~ neighbourmg country 

From M:iMdhavpur, the last port on the coast west of Porbandar, which is subject to 
the ChIef tam of that place, the coast as f",r as Chauneh may be reckoned subjeet to Sorath 
This part is called Nager, a SanskrIt term, whIch SIgnifies anythmg rare or' curious, and in 
<colilsequence of ItS fertilIty it is dlstmgmshed by the appell.ttIOn of NIli, or verdant. For 
the purpose of irrIgatIOn the natIves of thIS part of Sorath use the PerSIan wheel. 

The ports of Sorath are, reckoning from the westwards in order,-I, Mangrol, 2, Vll.-a
,valor HlIaval, 3, Hu-akot; 4 Mul Dwarka, 5, DIU, 6, Navabandar, 7~ RaJPur, and 8, 
Jafi'erabad or MnzafaraMd. 

The fir'lt of these ports IS sllbJect to Shaikh Badr-ud-din Kasbati, the grandson of 
ShaIkh Mia, who u'lurped the government of thIS place. It has a consl(jerable dIstrIct de
pendent on It, III the prodllce of whIch the Navabof Junagad has a half share; the Kasbau 
however, enjoys the whole of the revenue derived from the port, aIld alone exerCIses author
~ty withm the town. 

The 5th is an Island of Sorath, and Ii. Portugl1ese settlement, the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 7th 
are subJect to the Navab of Jllnagad; but of these Vel~valls the most frequented. Hlra
kot was establIshed by Shaikh Mia durIng the time he Jaad possession of Veraval Pattan, 
and It went to decay on the subJugatIOn of that place by the Navah. Navabandar and 
RaJpllr were shut up several years ago, after havmg suffered materlally from the Honourable 
.company's erUlsers, which were employed to prevent plracles 

Mul Dwarka is a dependency on the Ta,luka of Korinar. Here the Mar:Hhas, when 
they first entered thIS country In force, establIshed a post, for the mamtenance of whICh the 
Navab of Junagad ceded one-half of the revenues of Korinar. Ammarjl, in the zeDlth of 
lus power, expelled the Gaekwar agent; bllt on the investIture of the sons of that MInIster 
WIth the DIw3.nship of Jumigad, the Gaekwar's rIghts were restored. The whole of the 
revenues of thIS, taluka do not exceed Rs. 20,000; the Gaekwar Government have usually 
farmed theIr share for about Rs. 8,000. 

The tradItIOn of the country states that Mul Dwarka is the only part of the large tract 
of coast occupIed by the orlgmal Dwarka, Gumpt Dwarka excepted, which escaped from 
the deluge that swallowed up this once famous CIty. It IS now entirely deserted, and bears 
110 features of Its ancient Importance. Plrate boats are not allowed noW' to harbour here , 

1126~34< 
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those freebooters, hewever, taking advantage of the facility of l:!V'oiding detection !rom itll 
deserted state, are sometimes in tho habit of woodIttg and watenng, as well ~ of sendlllg on 
shore at this pIa.ce the crews of such boats as they may have captEired, preVIOUS to proceed
ing to theu' own port wIth their prIze. 

In the Purans, Borath is celebrated as containing five Ratans, or inestimable thingsl 
Itt, the Tlver Gomti; 2nd, beautiful women j 3rd, good horses; 4th, SomnAt~ i and laBtly, 
Dwarka. The first and last cannot, in the present hmlted state of the boundaries of Borath, 
be coneldered as included in it. 

The ancient extent of the country included under tne Sa.1'K&r of Sorath, as recorded in 
the Kholase 'fawll.rlkb was in length from Aramra to Gogha. one hundred and twonty-five 
koss or two hundred ~nd lifty English mIles, and in breadth from the port of Diu to 
SIrdMr, seventy-two koss or one hundred and forty-four mIles. 

Sorath is fall of spots reckoned by the Hindus sacTed. The most remarkable within 
tfle present narrow lImits af that country are Somnath, Patlan, Tulsisham, Glrnal' and 
Mul Dw6.rka. 

Somnath Pat tan is a place of great religious resort of Hindus of all classes, who bather 
Itt the junctIon of the three x;vers, Hl1'l'anya, Kaplla, and Saraswatty~ Pattan· derlTes the 
llame of Somnath from a famous Mahadeo formerly at thIS place. Somnath IS one of the
Dw'dasjobling, or twelve sy~bols of Mahadeo, whICh are said to have descended from 
heaven on the earth. The g~eat fame of thIS temple 1D former times throughout the East 
attracted the notICe of Mahmud of Ghaznl, who, out of a bIgoted zeal for his own faith, 
led a great army against it, ana succeeded iu reduclDg the fort after an obstinate but in
effectual resIstance OD the par~ of the HIndu princes of the country, who made the protec
tion of this place a common cl¥Use. The LlDg was on thIS occaSIon broken to pieces by thtt 
fanatical Mahmud, who also ;und a vast quantIty of rIChes In the temple. 

The Hludus, however, 0 not admit that the Ling was broken and destroyed by 
Mahmud, but assert that It etIred lDto the ocean. Many powerful Mahomedan Chie£&. 
followed the example of Mahmud. Sultau Ma.homed Beghara of Ahmedabad is stated as 
the last who sent an army agamst this place. . On thIS occasIon the Gohel Chief of Lathi 
opposed the Sultan, but WIthout effect;: he was kIlled and Mahomed succeeded in reducing 
It. when he bUIlt a mosque on thO' spot where the temple had formerly stood. Another 
temple was lately built by Ahtlabai, a. WIfe of one of the Holkars, in wkich another symbol 05 
Mahadeo has been placed. PIlgrIms ba.thing in the nvers at Pattan pay to the Nava.b a 
fine of seven korlS. )the whole of ths- produce from this source amollnts to about 30000 
koris. // • 

Somnath ,§attan is al~O tenned Phrbas Pll.ttaD, in· conseql1ence of the numDer of 
pIlgrims who ntertain hope that the God WIll grant them. offispnng,-Parbu in Sanskrit 
belDg one of t e names of e god, and As signifies "hope. " It is also called J ad wRsthal .. 
f'attan, or the ttan where he JlI.dows fought and kIlled each other' and Bilaiva.l Pattan 
from ~ts port Bll val or Viraval~ , I 

RespectIng' attan, the }\:holase Taw&rikh relates that it is an anciel:1t place of worship 
~nd known ever where;!t IS three koss d18tant from the sear and has five ports subJect to. 
1t. The rIver arasvati passes :near 1.. It IS famous for a. battle which took place fiv& 
thousand years a 0 between fiftY-SIX crores of Jadows, who were all slain. Half a kos 
dIstant from So lith IS .0. place ca~led Bhalka, where Shri Kl'lshn receIved the mortal wonnd 
from' an IlI1'row wh p termmated hiS mcarna.tloB. Thls place IS on the book of the 3araswaf 
and under. a. Plpltl ree, whIch: 1& knowB. at this day undep the name of Deoswarg or Pi a:~ 
8warg,- ~. e., the Ipal heavenrOl' the geds' heaven. p 

Tulslshll.m, or the goddess Tulsi and her spouse Sham, which are respectivel n 
for Bhowam and ~hn. Knshn, both of whose idols under the former names are in th' y te amt~ 
IS situated in BlI.bruivad. Here aPe bot wells .. whIch a.re aeootmted tlacred 1t H n:t mp hel 
perform pIlgrImages for the purpose of bathi'llg lU them. Pilgrims to trllS $acO' pI os,; 0 
ThOBe of a. caste inferlOr to a BrahmlD are stamped. ay no De: 

The m~lDt81~I of Girn8.1' IS full of templell- and sacred springs: the most remarkable i 
the MlI.hta (j~nan. and the gods Nlmnll.th and VmmlJera .. or the watlilr-dro from s 
Clrcumstanc of water oozmg through and dropplllg from the chin of the a'l the 
hterally sigm ylUg I. persplration/' and Jarrow" to drop "'-tIle temples.f h.oh-f Amme 
fort of Girmi ~ • "" IC orm the 

• I 

Mul DWI,trka was the place where Shri Knsbn first settled after his fhghll f 11 h 
Here IS a temple of RanchorJl, but there is no 1101 in Jot now. Mul siO'nws r:;: at ra_ 
orlglUal Dw~r~a, which 18 the door. .. e root or 

\ 
Bltbriavll.d, mentioned above as the place in which TuIsisIuim is aituated . 

uncultIvated country, covered WIth thICk jungle,- and inhabIted by people '-oE8 the t;r or 
c~ste, who are nea.f}y of the. same tnbes 11.9 the Kathls, and Intermarry WIth that bna 
) ormerly the Babr~as were m the habIt of hVlDg entirely by plunder lJut th people-. 
broken off theIr bcetJtlOus practicelii by Ammarj,1 DIvan and the relatIons ofetYb ""t ere greatly 

\. ' a person who 
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lIucceeded him in the administration of afi'.l.Irs at Jl1uagad. The BM"nagar Rcija.a also 
assIsted In suppressIng these robbers. RaJulIa formerly belonged to a Babr13 named 
BhoJkotllla ThIS person was put to death by the Navab, who seized on the fort of Rajulla; 
but the BMvnagar Chief succeeded in addIng it to hiS possessions in Sam vat 1843 (A D. 
1786-87), and stIll ret:nus It. The whole of the Inhabtted vIllages In Babriavad do not 
exceed thIrty, and these are scattered, and contaIn few inhabitants. Dedan IS the prinCIpal. 
ThIS place belongs to a BabrIa Chief, named Danta KotIla, who received thIS name from 
the romarkabl~ Clrcumstance of havmg been born WIth teeth. The only fortIfied places, 
exclu!llve of BaJuUa, III Bltbrlavad, are Nagsarl, whIch belongs to Hamir Waru of Tlmba, 
itnd tunasapur, sdbject to Muzafarabad. Dhantarvad was formerly a place of consequence 
in BabrIavad, but has been a long tIme unInhabited. Many of the VIllages of Btthriavad 
have been subJected to the authOrIty of J unagad, and aU pay Jama to that ChIef. 

The Maratha collections from this uncivihsed people are small, and have been always 
precarIous. The water III thIS country IS bra:cklsh. 

Muzafarabad or JafferaMd is properly the port of Babrutvad. It is situated on a 
small penmsula on the coast of Sorath. It IS governed by SlddlS, and subject to Dandaraj. 
pur, the ChIef of whICh appomts the Governor of Muzafarabad, who IS always o£ the Slddi 
tace. 

'they are desoended trom Abyssinian staves, but no tI'aces of theIr history are recorded 
in the hIstories of Gujarat that I have consulted. They appear, however, to have had a 
very early establIshment In thIS country, and by theIr address and courage to have main
tamed a state of independence durIng all the revolutlOns of the Mogal EmpIre. 'fhey were 
the admIrals of the Mogul fleet, and were known by their oppreSSIons and pIraCIes dUrIng 
the Company's early transaotIons at Surat and Bombay. All the maritIme settlements of 
that empire on thIS coast became thence In some degree dependent on the Sld51IS, who 
appear to have possessed actIVIty and courage. 

There is stIll a Haveh at Ahmedabad whICh is said to have belonged to the ChIef of 
Dandarajpur, and the tomb of ohe of hIS ancestors IS wlthm it. Latterly a VakIl of thIS 
ChIef at the Court of the KIngs of Ahmedabad used to reSIde ~ere. 

When Akbar Shah conquered Gujarat, findIng no one tl,{at would be security for these 
SiddlS, it IS related that he hImself became responsIble for them, observlDg that none but 
the master should be made answerable for hIS slaves. \ 

J,Hfe'rabad haa formerly a qonsiderable Mluka dependent' on it, but it has only five 
VIllages at present subJect to Its authOrIty, fJiz, Mltlallu, Vadara, Kaflalla, BaM.ma, and 
Lunasapur, the revenues of each not exceedmg from four to five hundred rupees, 

The whole revenue of Jafi'erlibad is not oomputed to exceed Rs 20,OOQ a year, inclusive 
of its receIpts from pIracy, whwh of late have been very confined It may be observed that 
the States whioh exerCIse pIracy are all small, and WIthout terntorml fundfl suffiCIent foy 
theIr support. 

The town IS surrounded with a wall, and oontains about two thousand ho~ses. 
The fort ha.s conSIderable artillery mounted, and is surrouJ!l.ded on aU sl~es by the sea, 

a small isthmus excepted, through whIch a dltoh is cut, leavlDg only a spape sufficient to 
admIt the passage of a cart ThIS dItch 18 filled WIth water at sprlDg tIdes. Three hundred 
of the houses In Jafi'erabad are ocoupied by BanUIas, four hundred by fishermen, two 
hundred by Kasbatls ; the remalDder by tradespeople, saIlors, and other castes common In all 
towns 

The number of armed men kept III regular pay is very small, but the, whole body of 
lllhabltants, who are chIefly Mussalmans, are conSIdered profeSSIOnally as soldIers, and afford 
their serVICe on every presslllg occasIOn. 

The country sUl'roundlllg J affercibad IS unfavourable to a spirit of commeroe , the whole 
of Its trade, therefore, II! confined to the hmlted wants of its inhabItants. As Its SItuatIOn 
IS favourable to pIracy It has not WIthstood the tomptatlOn. 

The present ChIef of Muzafarabad is SlddI'Jacub. ThIS person, contrary to the former 
pohcy of the ChIefs of DundaraJPur, which led them to relieve th~ir deputies at this plaoe 
-every three years, has enJoyed the Government by desoent. 

The Mulukgirl of the Navab of Junltgad has been several times the subject of cOmmu. 
meatlOns to Government. 

It may be proper to'remark here that the Nawab III this respect follows the custom of 
the Governors of Sorath III the tIme of the Mogal EmpIre, the whole of whose priVIleges his 
ancestors usurped to the utmost of their abIlity on the deolme of the power of the Emperor, 
as already related. ThIS source of revenue, it would appear, IS reckon~d on by t~e Navab 
to produce eIght lakhs of koris, or Rs. 2,66,000, and IS generally aSSIgned by hIm to hl9 
DIvans as part of the funds for the support of hIS troops and household expenses. 
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The arrangements. however, whlCh have taken place for the Honourable Company's and' 
the Gaekwar's districts, and which wIll, no do?-bt, b~ followed" by the greater Dumber of the 
'Bhuwlas, wIll greatly reduce tl1 l)l'anch of his receIpts. 

These arrangements will be the subject of a separate report, .and it is, su!ficient to 
remark at present that they deprive the Nllvab of the power of enterl.ng tbe dlstn.cts of the 
Honourable Company and the Gaekwar With at? armed force; and tbls advantllge IS secured 
to our subjects In conSideration ~f the regula~ dit.charge of a sum Dot amountlDg to half the 
collectIOns carried by the Navlib s agent to hiS account, and Dot, perhaps, one-fifth of the 
sum extorted from them under ddferent pretences and forms. 

From the importance of Ammarji's fa.mlly in these transactiona, and 81 their connection 
with the Navab may probably be on some futnre occasion a. snbject. of dehberation, I have 
thought it necessaI'J" to transmit a translation. o~ the. Sanad gr~nted on the occ8iio~ of the 
late investlture of RagunathJI WIth the admlUistrabon of affalrs. at J unagad.. Thl~ docn_ 
ment will also disolose to the Honourable the Governor In Councd the mode 1n which the 
Government of the Navlib IS conducted. 

"I, DIvan Navab Hamed Khan, hereby invest you, Divan Ragunath Ammarji, 
With the admmistration of the affaIrs of the Mahals and country, whethe1" Rayati (i. e. 
mhablted by people of peaceable and mdustrlOus habits, and governed by mlld means) or 
Zur Tallabl (. e. inhabIted by refractory people, who only contnbute to the ewef when 
forced ,-thiS term comprehends those subJect to the ,QIulukglri operation of the Jun4gad 
army) whatever yon QO, either by your personal exertion or by foreIgn means, for the 
benefit of the Sarkar, will be approved of. The representatIOns of mtel'('sted person to your 
dISadvantage wIll lIO. be heard, ~nd on every affaIr your advICes wIll be approved . 

.. I.-The produce of the Eur Ta]]llbi Mulukgiri, Ilmounting to about eight lakhs of 
korls, is assIgned for the pay of the Sebandls, for the support of two Pligas, the Modikbanna 
of the Sarkar, the servants al1d their dependents, and tlIe Sebandls of the deputies, &c., 
lDcJudlDg every item of expense, whICh are all to be discharged from the above IIOUrce, for 
no other sum wdl be allowed' Whatever is laid down in the Thedad, or fixed estabhshu:ent, 
IS to be the rule of expense. 

"II -A lakh and' a balf ~! koris from the produce of the Rayatl country is as'!igned for 
the payment of all outstandlDg mstalments, debts, or demands, whICh are all to be o,s-
charged from thIS source. ' 

"III.-Shoulq any Madl\t Vera or aid assessment be granted, the Khangi four 
t41ukas are to be exempted. 

fI IV.-All arrears of pay up to the end of Jamadi-ul-Awal must be settled for in the 
one and a hal~ hikh. Should any Jemadar go awar contrary to tIly Inclination 1 Will satisfy 
hIm I 

.. V -It ~ sts with you to settle everythmg relatIng to p~y ~nd salary Do you tah 
agree~ents fr m the J~madarsJ that they wdl he attentIve to you, and accompany you on all 
expedltIC'ns a a excurSlODS 

" VI -Sh uld the Mar~tba settlement be made by me, r Will take from you tile pro
duce of Kutya aj but even lD thIS case my Mutsadl wIll not go there for the purpose of 
collectIOn. S uld you settle WIth the Marathas, the proportIOn pf that settlem~nt whIch 
may belong to e Mahals under me wIll be paId to you. . 

., VII.-Th Parvana which has been here~ofore granted in your behalf and the 
~handari gIven on, IS now good and sufficient. ' 

" VI~I -T e followmg villllges are granted for your support as DlVIln these yOq 
are to eDJoy, r 2:- • 

nand Waraasar, These two VIllages Wf're assig'ued in your former Bhandari. 
re hereby renewed, and Ohadukra and Barer, whIch are usually granted for 
pport of the Divan, are now aSSigned to you 

cc You sha I enJoy the usual Rayati Suk},l, and should anyone obiect to pay thiS th .. 
Sarka WIll enforce It oJ, .. 

.. The Su . of the Mulukg"lri collection is confirmed 

'{ The gra s and grain of your Paga, and the pay of tbe Eargirs, will be allowed 

'~x.-t have taken an agreement from you' in it the instalments a & 
~. d..L th t fi !. , P y. care men:o e 'j'1 ou Sp~CI e en~merabon ; but YOll will act according to thIS wrIting. • 

Frrlt.n the above Items, VlZ., the Zur Tallabi and Rayati you will carry th ffi' f 
the Sebandl~ ,on e a IUra 0 

II X.-~6~any of the old Seba~dis as you shall 'become answerable for, the win 
d~m~d their pa~om YOll; no one will trouble YOll unless YOll yoursell undertake to !atisf 
hIm. and wha~v ?"Ver and above the regular pay you agree to pay you shall If bY 
flDswerable for ItS scharge. ' yourae e 
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"XI.-Kutyana is assIgned to you for your satIsfaction, and as a security for the pay
ment of any claIms you may have Do you entertam the garrIson of that place yourself. 
'l'he claims are those which you may have agaInst me from the 1st Bhadarva, Samvat 1860 
[AD 1803-04], accordmg to the accounts of debIt and credIt 

" I pledge my kowl or word for all the above, and MIa Ghulam Mohi-ud-dm and Syad 
Ah Hadad, &c [theIr names are all mentIOned in the origmalJ are gIven as Bhandars or 
guarantees ... 

None of the rivers in Borath are large t'nough for the purposes of commerce, they ale, 
however, numerous, and supply thl!'Oo country WIth abundance of water The Bhadal or 
Bhadravati,-which IS. called NIh, m contradlstmctlOn to the Sukoradri Bhadar, whICh 
emptIes Itself mto the sea at Dholera,-Is the prmclpal rIver In thIS country. It disembogues 
itself mto the sea at Navlbandar, but prevIOUS to thIS It IS jomed by the Ojat near Nawl, 
and tlus latter rIver IS also jomed by the ObIon near Vanthalh 

The large range of mountains in Sor&.th is called' Glr Their Inhabitants are thIeves of 
the Kuh caste, and of the' Khant trIbe, and people who, havmg rendered themselves ob

.noxlOus to the laws of SOCIety by their habIts, are obliged to take refuge in the recesses of 
these mountaInS Bh.lrwatlas, or people who are endea.vourmg to redress, by force, InjurIes 
which powerful superIors or neIghbours have commItted agamst theIr rIghts, also take refuge 
here, and, at convement opportUnItIes, rush forth upon theIr enemIes, carrymg devastation 
wherever their power of doing injury extends. 

As connected with the transactions of the Navab of Jumigad, but more ImmedIately 
WIth the .Bantva Chiefs, It should here be Iemarked that the Talaka of Wlsavadar, whlCh IS 

situated near the Gir Mountams, belonged to a Kathl of the Walla trIbe. Owmg to the 
dIStressed state of hIS country from the want of effiCIent pl"otectIOn, the Kathl ceded, m 
Samvat 1839 (A.D. 1782-83), the half of thl'S revenues to the Navab of Junagad, reservmg 
to himself the other half, and a JIval. In Samvat 1851 (A D. 1794-95) the Navab bestowed 
hiS share as a gut on the ChIef of Bantva, on hIS marrymg a daughter of that famIly. 

These ChIefs encroached on the privileges whlCh the Klitht had reserved for hImself, III 
consequence of which he expelled theIr Thana, but the Bantva Chiefs shortly after thus 
leadmg a force against hIm, he betook hImself to the GIr, and left th.em In posseSSiOn. 
Unable, however, to restore the population, whIch had fled WIth the KathI, these Chiefs 
aSSIgned the share of that person to Wala Ramng, as a counterpOIse to hIS pewer Wala 
Ranmg IS a Kathl, who, from Interested motIves, betrayed hIS relatIOn, and materially 
assisted the Gaekwar Government In the seIzure of Malhar Rao, and who has, In consequence 
receIved great countenance from the Gaekwar !'army In this country, which has put hIm 111 

possession of Dharay, a fort belongmg to Matra Wala, the Kattl he betrayed, and the great 
abettor of Malhar Rao This latter KathI, therefore, beIng now at war with Ranmg,latelv 
attacked and destroyl'd the settlement whlCh the Bantva ChIef had nearly effected thlOUgh 
hIS means of the Wlsavadar Tliluka. 

The usual artIcles of cultIvation ill Sorath are JOW8.l'I, bajrI, til and cotton, and, by the 
assistance of wells, wheat and sugarcane OWIng to the dIsturbed Government ot the 
Navab, and the consequent insecurIty of pl'operty, the populatIon of the country is madequat • .; 
to Its cultIvation. 1n Samvat 1860, when the Navab reSIsted the settlement of hIS Muluk
gl1'l tribute WIth BabajI, the Gaekwar army laId waste eighty-two villages of the tbest lll

hablted tract of his country. It 18 stated that at that tIme Sorath was begmnmg to acqUIre 
an appearance of fertility, but thIS fatal Mow, brought onithe IndustrIOuB part of the com
muruty by the weak pohcy of their ChIef, has never been smce recovered. 

The Navab has only been once married, namely, to a daughter of the Navab of Mujp,u 
or Shami Rhadanpur. 

He has, however, several Nakalt ladles and Rakhehs. 
He has two sons, the eldest by a Rakheh, the latter by hiS wIfe. The eldest son 1, 

named Bahadur Khan; he IS about eIghteen years of age, and hves wlth hIS mother at 
BIlaval .Pattan. 

Ihs stated that the Navab suspects hiS second son to have been adopted by hiS Wife, 
and that he IS not really of her body, and owmg to dIsputes In consequence of thiS, the 
mother has returned to her father 

The Nava.h Hamed Khan ascended the Masnad when he was but thIrteen years old 
The Government was conducted by his Divan, AmmarjI, a ~an of conSiderable ablhty. w'h.o 
was, however, put to death by the Navab on the 15th of Falgun Shudh, Samvat 1840 
(A D 1784), when the Navab was Itbout twenty years of age. :ge was, therefore, born about 
.the year A D. 1764. 

Babaji's settlements wlth the Navab of Junagad were, on the average of SIX year.!!, 
between Rs. 75,OUO and Rs 76,000, last year the settlero,ent was made at Rs 80,000, and 
.conSIsted of the follOWIng articles - ' 

Total 

B246-35 

&S. 
70.001 

8,857 

Rs. 78,858 
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Besides the above a nne was levied on the Navab for allowing his army to remain m 
the field collectmg hIs'MuJukgm trIbute after that of the Gaekwar had entered the country 
for the same purpose. 

The first collections of tlH, Marathas from the Navli.b of Junagad were but Rs 31,000. 
Re. 50,000 were collected the year that Ammarji was kIlled by the N avab; after whIch, 
however, the rate again fell, and It was unsettled, but never exceeded Rs. 40,000. 

The Marathas at this time dId not annually enter Kathiawsr, and previous to Sewram 
making the collectIOns m Samvat 1851 (A D 1793-94), no one collected any arrears that 
mIght have taken place. • 

Sewram, however, departed from this rule, and those who followed, guiding their 
exactions as much as possIble by the tota.lof the sum that Sewram collected, made it the 
rule, or nearly so, of theIr exactIOn for the year of account, on account of which they col
lected. 

The jama of Bantva has been fluctuatlDg Babajl settled for the first three yea.rs at 
Rs. 1,05,000, for the next three years at Rs 92,000 and for the following two years at 
Rs. 72,000, mcluding Kharajat. 

Before Sewram collected the Mulukgiri trIbute, the Bantva jama va.ried from 
Rs 28,000 to Rs 32,000, accordmg to the power of the Collector, Sew ram rweed it to 
Rs. 38,000 

The greatest part of Bantva IS at present waste, its revenues in flourishing tImes never 
exceeded R.'1. 1,20,000 The Chiefs, however, being peaceably inclmed, or unable to make 
reSIstance, the tnbute was Imposed In that proportion, and not in that of their ablhty. 

The settlement of their present year IS less than the average of the collections of the 
last eight years by Rs 1,625. 

This abatement, though, Jlerhaps, not adequate to thClr wants, Will, together With the 
exemptIon they Will henceforth experIence from the numberless lIttle Babats, or payments 
whICh always are the consequence of a Mulukgin ClJ'Cwt, be the means of relievmg them 
conslderably \ 

Sultan Mahomed Beghara was the person who dispossessed the anCIent Bindl1 prmce& 
of the fort of Junagad, and from the circumstance of takmg Champaner, another hul fort 
also, he Rssumed the name of Beghara. This Sultan commenced his reign in 863 Bijrl 
(A D. 1458). 

(SIgned) A. WALKER, 

Resident. 
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POLITICAL DEPARTKEST. 

Dated fJ5th January 1808. 

HONOURABLB SIR, 

In offering for your consideration the following report of the settlement of the revenue 
for the dIvision of Ha.Ur, and of the transactions connected wIth this part of the country, 
I shall pursue the method and plan of my preVIous accounts, 

2 I am only apprehenSIve of introduclD? matter ~hich may appear irrelative to.the 
subject, and of loadIng tq.e Honourable Oompany s rec~rds 1I'1t~ obsole~e and fabulous relations 
but notwithstandIng the fictIOn which pervades every HlDdu hlstorl?a} !lccount, these 
gleanings are generally founded lD truth, and may not be u~eless, I conCeIve, lD enabhng us 
to form a more correct judgment of the people to whom they rela~. 

3. We have the outline of their progress to their present state,. and may !race many of 
their peculiar manners, and ascertam the circumstances of theIr pohtlcal condItIon. 

40. As my mquiries led me to a knowledge of these CIrcumstances, they were noted fol' 
my own Information, and I conceived they mIght be useful to others. 

5. 1hey relate to a country httle frequented by Europeans, 1>\1t which contains many 
smgular mstitutions, and is peculiarly distinguished by the favours of nature. The mterest, 
.lso which the Honourable Company possess now, in the prosperity and improvement of thll~ 
country, may dispose us to view Its affairs wIth less indifference. 

6. The dIvision of Halar denves its present name from Halla, a .lhareja Chief, and 
comprehends the whole of the country conq1I.6red by h18 descendants. The boundary of the 
provmce of Hatar, (>n the north, is the Gulf of Kutch, on the west the Barrada Mountam. 
the ocean~ and Okhamandal, on the south~ the flver Bhadar, and K6.thiawar, on the east, the 
dIstrict of Machu Kautha and Jhalavad 

7. It hus been already generally noticed in the report of the settlement of Machu 
Kautha, that the Jhareja RajP\1ts are desl'ended from one of the fOUT Jadows, who escaped 
from the destruction which befel their race at BIld.val Pattan above five thousand three 
hundred yea1'.8 ago. 

8. As the present report. is intended to relate the settlement of thIS smgular people in 
thIS country, and theIr celebrated ~ransactioll8, as they have been transmitted to posterity It 
will not be Improper to brmg Into vIew all that has been at different tImes related concern:ng 
the Jharejas 

9. The four Jadows. who escaped the fate of their brethren were preserved by the care 
of Hinglaz Mata, in Sind. One of them, she concealed In her mouth, another under the 
ivory bangles on her arms, the third under her cushIOn of state. and the fourth in the fire
place. From trus wsposition they have been respectIvely named accordingly.-Jhareja from 
Jhdda, "the mouth"; Churasama from Chura, II bangles for the arm," and Sam mil 
"conn~cted with"; Chakatta. from ChQkla, a " cushion of state" i and Batti which 
slgrufies a " fire-place. " , 

10. To t~e~e Rajputs RlDglaz Mata. further extended ber care by 8SS1gnlOg to each 
a separate d{)mlD10n. 

11. To the Jharejas, she assigned Smd; to the Churasamas Sorath; to the dhakatta 
JIasnapur; and to the Battl Jessalmere. 

12. It 18 worthy of remark, that notwitbst&ndmg the long penod of time whl"h 
tradItIOn assigns to ~hese events, and the many subsequent revolution!!, the Raj48 of 
Jessalmere have ret~lDed possession of theIr dOIQID10DS to the present day; and the Jhareas 
though they were dIspossessed. of, or gave away SlDd. have always been rulers of a conSIder_ 
able tract of country, and continue to rank among tbe most powerfnl of the Rajput &nbes 
who have at any time p088essed authorIty In the western part of Hi.dustan. ' 
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13. Jhareja, the first of his tribe, established his seat of a.uthority at Nagar Sam mOl, 
-or Tatta, five thousand years ago, lIoud from this mfcumstance, the whole of the JhareJa 
Rajputs,are also dIstingUIshed by the appellatIOn of SammOi. 

14. Unar, one of the descendants of Jhareja, after his tribe had, through a succession 
-of ages, multiplied to a considerable number, bestowed his country m charity on OM.rans, 
.and went forth himself With a. powerful army to conquer another (A..D. 1300). 

15. With this view, he advanced through Kutch, crossed the Runn, and attacked 

About A.D. 1300. Ghumll, at that time a place of great note, and the residence of 
the Ohlefs of the Barrada country. It has been stated in the 

'report of the divIsIOn of Barrada, that Unar, despamng of success, had set out on hIS 
return for Smd, whIch hiS son, BtmannI, learmng, repaired to the army, assumed the com, 
,maRd, and reduced Ghumh. 

16, The resistance which the Chiefs of Barrads on this occasion made to the encroach
.ment of the JhareJas probably prevented them makmg an attempt to settle m the cOllntry 
.Bamanm, therefore, evacuated It, and had arrIved in Kutch, on hIs return to Smd, when he 
formed the deSIgn of establIshing hili authorIty there, and ws> successful. 

17 When Bamanni settled in Kutch, thIrteen tnbes of Jharejas colonised WIth hIm. 
These, though all descended from the same common ancestor, were dlstlDguished by different 
appellatIOns, accordmg to a custom common III eastern countries, whiCh assigns, to the 
descendant of a person famous for some VIrtue or great deed, hiS name, as an honorary 
distinctIOn. 

18. In the coorse,of time, the Jha.reja domimon In Kutch was formed into two separate 
States, but continued to be possessed by the same famIly, and probably exhibited the same 
sort of connectIon, that we see at present eXIst under the name of Bhayad • 

19 The elder branch ruled over Lakui.vln and Its dependencIes; the junior over Barra, 
and the country then subJect to It. 

20. This state of thmgs contlllued ttll Jam Laka's son, Jam Raval, treacherously put 
Hamlr, or Hamlr, the Ohref of Laklltvirl, to death. 

21. Jam Ravalmvited Hamir and his sons to an entertamment Hamir, suspecting 
Ab t 1450 the sincenty of hIS nephew's frIendshIp, and mtentlons, refused 

ou AD. to accept the inVItatIOn, untIl Jam Raval pledged himself, by 
the goddess .Llss&puri not to commit treachery, 

22. Notwithstanding this pledge, Hamir was put to death during the entertaInment; 
but his three sons, Khengar, 8alb, and RaIb, escaped, being concealed and assisted ill their 
fhght by Jam Raval's wue. They werl! conveyed to Shapur, a. VIllage on the border of the 
Runn. inhabited by MiRnas, who, when Jam Raval appeared at the head of an army, to 
demand the fugItIves, deceived him, by delivermg mto hIS hands three of their own children, 
instead of the young suppliants, who had sought theIr protection. 

23. Whatever may be the truth of this story, the Mllinalil were instr1lIJl.ent~ in saving 
the bves of the sons of Hamlr, and when Khengar recovered J11S posseSSIons, he rewarded, 
this service by grantIng the Mianas a license to plunder WIth impumty. 

24. The sovereigns of Kutch respect this iicense to thIS day, so far that, upon the prpof 
-of theft or robbery belDg estabbshed agamst a Mutna, it is only customary to order restitution 
and never for this offence to mfhct pUnIshment, eIther cdi'poral or pecuniary. 

2-&. It appears, however, that the Government of Kutch has recourse to a deVIce for 
punishmg the Mlli.nas, when they commIt outrages dangerous to the peace and security of 
somety. When this happens, they have recourse to the agency of the nelghbounng Chief
tains, who are not restramed by this extraordmal'Y her~dItary obhgataon. 

26 The following account of the settlement of the family of Jam, in B4.Iar, 18 ex
tracted from a hIstorICal fragment in the Gujarati language;-

27. "The last Jam, who ruled over Kutch undivid~d, had four sons, to whom he 
assigned separate dIstrICts. Jam Dada, the elder son, had the fort of Kantakot, and its 
dependent country, Halla, the next brother, had the Kambera distriCt, and the two younger, 
Jam Raidan, and Jam,HathIa, had respectively the dIstrIcts of Ukiavm and Ja~a.aangar 

28. "Jam Halla, of Kambera. had offsprmg Jam Laka; and Raldan.of UklaVln, Jam 
Hamir. 

29. "Jam La.ka and HamIl' becoflll:ng enemies, HamIr found means of seizin.g on the 
former, and put hIm to death. 

30. "Jam Laka left a son, named Ja.m Rawa.l, who for a length of tIme, in revenge of 
1us father's death, waged hostIlities agalDst Hamil". 

31. "The Bhayad, however,mterferIng, an accommodation was brought about, and to 
all appearance the ceremony of drInkIng Kusumba, whIch IS the lethe of enmity among 
the RaJputs lD the country, wa.s only wllontlDg ~rJ;Dly to estabbsh the inCIpient f;rlendship. 

B 26,1,-36 
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32. fI Bamir, however, while he PI"?fessed his willingness that ~e ce~ony sh"uIII 
take place being mistrustful of the intentIOns of R4w&l, refused ~ repflolf to his house. TOI 

remove th:s dIfficulty, Jam Rawal swore by the goddess Ass'pun tha.t no treachery should 

b mmltted on the person of Hd.Il11r; and as It was known that Rawal was much devoted to 
eco . lIed 

this goddess. the fears of Bawr were a ay • 
33. "NotWithstanding the oath that he had taken, Rawal determined to assassinate 

HamIl'. 
84. "The goddess. who is said to have been fav~nmble ~ JUn Rawal,.perceiving his 

mtentions, appeared to him in a dream, and warned h~m that if aftt\r swearing by her, he 
committed treachery, she would thenceforward desert hlS cause, and he would thereby lose 
ws possessions. 

35 ".ram Rawal however, bent on satiating his stl_~1!) thirst for revenge. replied· to 
the goddess that he w;s regardless of tbe loss of his possessions, and that he had determined 
to take the life of the mnrderer of his father. 

36. tI When, therefore, Hamil'. in confidence in the oath of Rawal, rl'paired to an 
entertainment wbich he ha.d prepared f?r him,. accompaDled .hy hls three wfant s?ns, and 
several other relations and members of hiS family, Rawal, taklDlZ' advantage of the lDtOJ:ICa

tlOO whICh Hamil' and his party. Without entertaming SUsplc10n, had broaght on by,. too 
free nse of liquors, put them to death. 

37. " When Rawal's wife, who was a sister of Hamil', received this intelligence. she, 
dreading and disapproving of the intentions of her own husband, concealed the children of 
Ham1r, whom she had lDvited into her a.partments during the entertainment, and after
wards favoured their escape to Shapar, a village, the property of their grandfather, situated 
il» Vagad, and thus they eluded the search of Rawal, who made much inqUiry after them. 

38. II Jam Rawal, after the comm1ssion of this crime, possessed himself of Lakiaviri 
and the other possessions of Hamil .. 

39. " The three sons of Hamil' were named Khengar, Saib, and Raib. The two elder 
repaired to Ahmedabad, the kmg of which place had received their sISter in marriage. The 
brothers. entered the service of the king. 

40. "One day, having accompanied his majesty on a hunting excursion, a tiger was 
discovered. 'rhe king, addressing hiS Rajput attendants, asked them if there was any among 
them who wonld singly attack and kIll the royal beast. 

41. "Khengar and Baib immediately advanced before the crowd, and bowing respect. 
fully, s8Jd,-' If It is the royal pleasure, one of us will attack the tIger, and put him to 
death. 

42. "The king accordingly ordered Khengar to combat the furious animal, which Jut 
killed. 

43. cr His majesty, highly pleased with his gallant exploit, commanded the youth to 
ask a favonr, and pledged hiS royal word to grant It. 

44. ., Khengar, in consequence, petitioned to be put in possession of his patrimony. 

. 45. " The king ~omp1ied, and, at the further request of Khengar, confel'l'ed on him the 
title of Rao, and dismIssed blm from his Court, accompanied by an army ()f twelve thousand 
chosen troops, and With every mark of distmction • 

. 46. II Rao Khengar, returning to Kutch, soon succeeded in regaining tbe possessions 
of hIS fa.ther, and defeated the adherents of Rawal, to whom the goddess again appeared, 
and made known ~ him, that after haTing' falsely &Worp by her name, he conld expect 
notlung favourable 111 Kutch; she therefol'e ordered him to depart and repair to the OppOSlt\'t 
shore, where she undertook to provld6, for him the means of su~rt. 

ch :'7. t "6::11owing the advice of the goddess, Rawal bestowed fifty or sixty villages in 
arl 1 0 arans, and sQrrendered Kambera to Ra.o Khengar; a.nd accompanied by an 

a.rmy of four thousand men, marched to KanUria. ' 

4
d

£8. her The provmoo of A'dji Kinta 'Was at this time under Dada the bro'her of Rawal's 
gran at er~ • 

49. to From him, Rawal solicited a sopply of gr' but' tead of yJ • 
loaded bullocks with dust, which lie sent to him. alD, , ros comt"ymg, Dada 

:' 50. " ~onsidering ~bis a favourable omen, Rawal, in great. elevation of spirits res ct-. 
fully ben~ hl~ foreh.ead In. the dust, and saId, - • In thee do I foresee the domlnl~n ohhe 
earth IS UllOe. He Immed1ately marched WIth his army from the neighbonrh od f Ka ta 
~nd took up a strong position at Daisru. in the vicinity of Amran wh~ h

O 
nt . nadir 

inactIve some tIme. I ""'" e COn mne 

l) 1. "' At length he seized on the port of Natgne which depended on the J t Ra . 
and by degrees he estabhabed hiS anthority OTer the province of H8.lar.- e wa lP~t!l, 
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52. Subsequently to his establishing his authority, in the year Samva~ 1598 (A.D. 
1542), and In the month of Shri.wan, Jam founded the city of Navanagar. 

53. Shortly after their invasion of this part of the country. the Jharejas succeeded 
in extending their dominion over the greatest part of the territory which now bears the name 
of Ha.lar, and which had been from an anCient perIod subject to the Ranas of Bamda, 
whose descendants are the present Chiefs of Porbandar. 

54. The territory conquered by this branch of Jharejas was called Halar from JiIQ 
Rawal having been of the tribe of RaJ puts denominated Hala, or descended from a person 
of this name. who was a powerful and dIstmgulshed prmce of this: family. 

55. The place which Jam fixed on for his capital was' orIginally called Nagoe a name 
which the shroffs and merchants frtlquently make use of at present, Ul preference t~ that of 
Navanagar. The name-of Navanagar gave.way to the Musalman appellation of Islamabad, 
which those conquerors Imposed durmg theIl' government; bllt smoe the Jharejas recovered 
authority the origmal name again prevaIls. 

56. J1m Rawal had three brothers, and an offspring of two sons. The elder brother, 
Hardol, had the prlUcipahty of Dhrol aSSigned for lus support, and his descendants, the 
present Chiefs of Dhrol Taluka, have assumed the dIstinctIve appellatlOn of Hardol, from 
theIr ancestor of that name. 

57. The two junior brothers of Rawal had each twelve Villages assigned for their' 
support: Rewaji, the senior, had the Taluka of Kllos. and MurJi, the younger, had that of 
Kandera, and theIr descendants, imitatmg the custom of the country, and m particular of 
their tribe, assumed the appellatIons of Rewanl and Moram. 

58 Jiaji, the elder son of Rawal, died while his father was alive, leaving behind him 
a. son named Lakaji, who bemg but young when hIS grandfather dIed, was depnved of his 
birthrIght by hut uncle' VIbhajI. 

59. Vlbhaji was succeeded by his son SattaJi, and by Ajaji, who had offspring two sons, 
Lakaji and VibhajL • 

60. Lakaji succeeded his father, and Vlbhaji received, accordmg to a custom which 
had long been estabhshed In this famlly, and which had continued untIl the present 
ChIeftaIn broke through it, twelve vIllages, and the fort of Kallawar, as hIS mherltance. 

61. VIbhaji. however, Who was of an enterprising dispOSItion, surrendered to his 
brothel' thIS district, in return for hIS assistance In the conquest of Sardhar* and the country 
depending on that place, then consisting of seven hundred villages, from Its possessors, 
RaJ puts of the Waghela tnbe. 

62. The Waghelas had rendered themselves obnoxious to' the inhabitants of the 
surl'ounding country by their predatory habIts: they had thereby but few adherents to 
oppose the .designs of VibhaJl, who prepared to extirpate thell' race and obtained a Sanad 
from the Mahomedan Government of Gujarat authorising him to pursue such measures as he' 
thought necessary for thIS purpose. 

6$. VIbhaji, after having concerted his measures wIth the Musalma.n Government, 
returned to hIS own country, and immedIately proceeded to execute his scheme by treachery. 
]l'or thiS purpose he inVIted to the VIllage of ChabbO.ra, the Chiefs of &rdhar and theIr 
relatIons, and put the whole to death durIng an entertamment, after whICh he possessed 
himself of their country, apparently Without any reSIStance. The descendants of VIbhaji 
styled themselves VIbhanl. 

64. It is to be remembered that the head of the Jbareja. family, which established Its 
reSIdence at .Navanagar. retained the exclusive surname of Jam as a dIstinguIShing 
appellatlOn. -

65. Nothing material in a historical point of view seems to be remembered.of thEt 
events, the above excepted, which took place during the tIme that; Ralsing;)l ruled In 

Ralar. 
66. Tamachi was succeed~d, about one Jtundred and seventy years ago (A D. 1630), 

by RanmalJI, a prIDCe of a diSSipated and weak dIspOSItIon. who had early In hfe rendered 
hImself Incapable of performmg the offices of wedlock. in consequence of a dIsease wbtch 
he had contracted from early Ilhclt amoors. 

67. RanmalJi, notWIthstanding his condition, married a daughter of a Bhyad of 
Jodhpur. HIS Wife concealed the secret of her husband's mfirmity from every person but 
her brother, and hence she acqUired a complete ascendancy over the Jam, who mvested her 
brother, Goverdhan Smg Rhator. with the management of tus possesslOns. 

68. Goverdhan gradually encroached on the liberty of Jam RanmalJi, and, by the aId 
or co-opera.tlon of lus sister. reduced hIm to a state of confinement, dIsmIssed from the 

• About A.D. 1620.-Vule AY1U Akbar!, Vol. II., pa.ga 69, where the Waghela tribes are mentloned a.s the 
lDhabltants of the Seventh Dlvwon of the prOVlDce of GUJarat. 
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d •· t t' II the old adherents of the famtly, and prevented, by every possible means a mmlS ra 10n a 
the residence of any of the BUyad at Nav3nagar. 

69. Goverdhan Sing, ha' ~g thus prepared his measures,. instructed his sister to 
spread a report that she W8S pregnant, and when the fixed time arnved, a boy was pr1vately 
procured, and gIVen out to have been born of her. 

70 This child was named Laka. When he was two years of age, hIS reputed father, 
Jam R~nmalJI, fell dangerously lU, ~nd desirous of undecelVlDg the world, and divnlglng 
the Imposture which had been pract1sed, be sent for two of the most respectable adherents 
of his house, who were named Gopal Smg, a CUran of Ukana, and Mahk Issa. 

'11. Goverdhan Sing, however, took care t~ be pres~nt during this interview, and 
afraid that the Jam was about to disclose the spuno~ OffSprl?g, w1th great arl and address 
recommended to the ChIef the necessity there was of mterestmg such powerful well-WIshers 
of his famIly m behalf of h1s son agamst the oppositlOn which he foresaw was hkely to 
arise from his uncle and Bh8yal dunng his minorlt~; aud Goverdhan bad th~ effrontery, 1D 

conclusIOn, to request the Jam to recommend the chIld to the protectIon of hIS VISItors. 

72. The Jam, under the influence of personal fear, complied, and himself plAced Laka 
in the hands of Gopal Sing and Malik 188a, and they pledged themselves to protect him. 

73. The Jam, however, contrived, a few days subsequent to this transaction, to obtain a 
pnvate mtervlew WIth the same people, when he disclosed t~e secret of. ~he counterfeit 
child, and that Lab was not his son; expla,IDlng, at the same time, the debIlity under whIch 
he laboured. 

74 Ranma,lji commissioned Oopal SIng and Mahk Issa to acquaint RaisIDg, bis 
brother' of the CIrcumstance, who possessed RaJaI' and its TaIuka, that he mIght take 
measur~8 to secure the SUCceSSIon to himself on his death. 

75. Gopal SIDg and MalIk Issa, with a strange vener4tioD for their pledged promise 
of protectIOn to Laka, but not IDcongrllous to the selltiments of thIS country, and of regard 
for the commands of their Chief and the honour of hIS family, agaiu promIsed to give the 
necessary mformation to Ralsmg, but at the same tlDle resolved to protect Laka.. 

76. Jam died a few days after this communicatIOn, and his confidants punctually 
advised his hrother of hIS just nght to the succession. 

77. Goverdhan was afraId to trust the Bhayad of Jam Within the walls of Navanagar 
and, therefore, dId not send the usual inVItations to them to repair to thllot capital, to coudole 
on the occasIon of the death of theIr Chief. 

78. Gopal Sing, however, previous to the expirotion of the period of mourning, 
prev81led on Ooverdhan to celebrate the usual rites witho}1t th", walls, invjtIDg WIthin the 
town only forty or fifty of the pnnClpal Bhayad, and the wives of the rest. 

79. Shortly after they had assembled, Junajl, of Dhrol, who was one of the Bhayad 
allowed to enter the fort, bemg in prtvate With Goverdhan, caught hastily from his side a 
Kattar, and 8ssassIDated hIm WIth hiS own weapon, and immedIately making a signaJ, a 
number of men, wlio were conceaJed in the carts which had brollght In the Jhareja women, 
sprang torth and seized on the Darb8r. 

80. Goverdhan's sister and her adopted son escaped to the house of Malik Issa, who 
apprised RaisIDg, the legal successor, that he would only surrender them WIth hiS life, 
Kn?~mg hiS determined chll;rBcter, 8S wen as respecting hIS attachment to hiS famIly, 
R81sIng conceIved the possesSIon of the chdd not adequate to the Me of MalIk Issa, ant} 
therefore lelt hlm 1D that person's house unmolested. 

81. Unable, however, to afford him any efficient service, :MalIk IssjI. 1J00n alter sent 
the boy and hlB foster-mother to Ahmedabad, where she implored the assistance of the 
Subha. 

8~. This offi<:er, in consequence, led an anny into Bahir, but returl)ed after levying 
excessive contnbutlons, whIch occasioned great distress to the inha.bitants of the country. 

8~.. The Mahom~ans made a second iDcnrsion two years afterwards, and were opposed 
by RaiSIng, who was killed lD battle, together WIth lJIJIDY of the princIpal Jharejas. 

84. The deception which Vias parctised by the introduction of /10 spurious child althougJ1 
he ~Id not succeed to the inherItance pf this Jhal'eja. famIly, gave nee to a method ~fadoPtJon 
whICh does not probably prev8.11 among any other tribe of Rajputs. An example ofthis 
mode of adoptmg an allen, and from another caste, will be fonnd In the lnstauces of the 
present Jam and his brother. • 

85. Jam Tamachi, the fourth descendant of Raising, and the grandfather of the 
present ChIef, was a child when his father died. 

86. From the. ruinous ~ncur8ions of the Subha's armies, and the weakness attending th., 
governmen~ of a nunol', durmg whIch the BMyad assumed power and importance anarchy 
~nd confUSIon became prevalent, and the country exhibited a scene of devastation; the 
InhabItants were a prey to the KAttis, and every pre<latory tnbe in their neIghbourhood. 
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87. Tamachi's reIgn was, therefore, a perIod of turbulence and tr~uble. Hewas killen 
-at the age of forty, about. seventy years ago (A.D. 1756), by Halla]l, son of BabJl, one of 
illS Bhayad but better known by the appellatIOn of Kakabhoy, the ChIef of Pardharl. 

88. TamachI, on the death of hls father, was carrled to Kutch as a place of refuge, 
.and he contmued there tlll hIS country was In 'some small degree settled. The mIsfortunes 
of hIS younger days made hIm dIstrustful, and on returnmg from Kutch, he ordered most of 

. the Bhayad, who reslded at Navanagar to repalr to their respectIve posseSSIons m the 
-country, and ,Kakablaoy retIred to Pardhan 

89. Karsan Smg]i, of the brotherhood of the ChIef of Wadhwan, aDd brother-m-Iaw 
to Kakabhoy, and over whom he had a great ascendancy, lDstilled mto hIm doubts of the 
legItlmacy of the birth of Jam, alleging that he was a y'outh adopted by a cabal for theIr 
(lwn purposes. Karsan Smg:)1 adVIsed Kakabhoy to assert hls rIghts, by puttmg Jam to 
death 

90. WIth thls intentIOn, the conspirators repaIred to Navanagar, where they were 
entertained for some tIme in a frIendly manner by Jam, who was put to death at a covement 
opportumty by Karsan SmgJI 

91. The ultImate object of the assassmatlOn, however, was frustrated by a. daughter 
of Jam, who had been wedded to the ChIef of Jodhpur, but, in consequence of sdme dIsputes 
WIth her husband, had reburned to her famIly She found means to deceIve the attendants 
and the InhabItants, by makIng some of her confidants brmg forward the corpse of Jam to 
a baloony, where she told the people he was only sbghtly wounded, and Implored them to 
take vengeance on the gUIlty. ThIS stratagem eXCIted a tumult, and the consplrators were 
compelled to Hy. 

92. The women havmg matured theIr measures, on the next day the wives of the 
Qeceased adopted two sons, and proddced them as theIr own offsprmg, and the Jam's death 
was proclaImed, and the last offices performed to hIS remams. 

93. Kakabhoy fled to Pardliari, whICh he strengthened agamst the expected attempts 
of hIS enemIes. In the more early perIod of hIS lIfe Kakabhoy assassinated Alleya]I, the 
great-grandfather of the present ChIef of Morvl. Rawa]I, who succeeded to the 
authOrIty of that place, in concert with the officers who had charge of the Government of 
Navanagar during Jam Laka's mmorlty, entered mto engagements wlth Khandoba 
Bhandara, at that tIme on a Mulukglr~ CIrCUIt m thIS provmce, to pay four lakhs of 
rupees, on condltlOn of reducmg PardharI, and puttmg Kakabhoy to death. 

94. Khandoba, after he had be$Ip-ged Pardhari many months without success (A.D. 1745-
46), and fearful of losmg aU remuneratIOn for hIS trouble, from hiS not bemg able to fulfil 
the necessary SerVICeS, closed wlth, an offer on the part of Kakabhoy to accept four lakbs 
from hIm, and to raIse the SIege. 

95. Kakabhoy had not the necessary treasure to settle the demand lmmedlately, and 
he placed. hImself In the hands of Khandoba as a hostage, agreeing to dIscharge hiS 
engagements In one montlt and six d.l.Ys, durmg whICh tIme he expected assistance from 
the Rana of Porbandar, who was hIS son-m-Iaw. 

\\)f;l. These supphes, haVIng been Intercepted and captured by a party of .Tam's horse 
lKakabhoy fled, first murderIng a man and disfigurmg hIS face, so as to make It be beheved 
/that he (Kakabhoy) had laid VIOlent hands Oil hImself. 

97. About thls tIme Meru Khawas was lnsvested by Jam, ~ho was only a youth, 
WIth the prm.C1pal power In Navanl>gar. As thIS man made 

Samvat 1815 or 1816 (A.D. a grea.t figure 1U :th15 country for many yeal's and as he ",as 
1758-~9 or 1759 60). • 

the founder of the chlefshlps of JodIa and Balambha, It may 
not be Improper to state shortly the origm of hIS power. 

98. Meru Kbawas was a son of Adja Kha.was, of Db.rangadra. Having married the 
daughter of Prema Khawas of Nagar, he repaired to that plaee with a daughter of the 
Halvad Raja, who was betrothed about thIS tIme to Jam Lakha The father-in-law of 
Meru held a memal office near the person of Jam, but, growmg old, he had Meru sub
stItuted ill his room, and he soon acqUIred .such an ascendancy that he was appointed 
Dmm. ' 

_ 99. One of the WIves of hIS predecessor. possessing great influence dver Jam Lakha, 
and foreseemg its declIne m the rIse of Meru Khawas, laid several sehemes wlth the VIew 
of accomp\lShmg hIS death, but they all failed" although in one of those attempts a brother 
of Meru lost hI!> lIfe. ThiS aCCIdent happenmg at a time when Jam was in company, 
Meru had the address to turn It to great advantage, by mstIllIng an idea that thIS lady 
aimed at Jam's own lIfe. ' 

100. In the event. Meru firU;ly,establIshed his influence over Jam, to the entire rum 
of that of, hiS foster-mother, who, enraged by dIsappointment, left Navanagar, an4 
returned to her own famIly, the ChIefs ot Utelya, in the Dholka Distnr;~~ iheI\ce she 
shortly after repaIred aJ;l. a pilgrimage to Gokal Matra. 

B 264-37 
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101. On her return, she again formed schemes for dispossessing Mera Khawais ot his-

authority- .... 
102 The address however of Meru, while It flattered her vamty, lulled her mto 

f t 1 • ·ty and in full confidence of the integrity of his intentions, she accepted an 
• a. ataBeCt. urIfro'm hl!m to retum to Nava.nagar.· On heramval at that city. while she was 
IDVI Ion h 1 f M • . t 

te . g its gates with aU the honours due to er rana:, one o· eru 8 creatures asSASSlDa -en nn . 
ed her in' her Rath or covered carnage. 

103. From the period' of this transaction, Jli.m until his 
Samvat 1820 C .. Id)· 1763 64). death, was a prieoner in the hands of Meru. Khaw8.s. 

104. Jam La.kha had two wives, but, having no offspring, he adopted two sons, who
were both procured by Meru Kba.wu. The foster-mother of 

Samvat 1822 (A.l>.1766-66). the present Jam was a daughter of Babji of Bate; that of 
Lis brother Sattaji was a daughter of the Halvad Chief. 

105. On a point like the one in, question, while the parties are alive, some delicac~ 
might be expected to be preserved, in mentioning the CIrcumstances of a transaction that 
mihtates against every idea of caste, and the established rules of inheritance. Little pains, 
however, appears to have been ta.ken to keep this transaction secret, and it is known toO 
everybody, as well as publicly talked of. It may have acquired greater publicity from the
subsequent quarrels of Meru Khll.wlis j but the Bhayad with whom' I have conTersed, 
although they were Bhli-rwatia, and at enmity with Ja.m, appeared to consider this devia
tion as a pTlvilege of the head of their family, and that it neither affected the caste nor the
right of inherItance to the ffil.di 

106. Jam Jessaji is the son of a PIDjara or cotton-cleaner, and a Bhattiani
consequently of spurious offspring i and' the younger, named SattaJi, is of tIre Khawai.s 
caste. 

107. The two sons were adopted on the same day, but Jam, having been first pro
claimed, was considered as the semor, and has succeeded to the Go9'ernment. 

108. Jam La.kha died*" a few years after these transactions, which occasioned another 
minority, during which time- Meru .Khawas ruled without control in Hal&r. 

109. One of the first traI).sactions of conse'luence in Meru's. administration was the 
reduction by a stratagem, in' Samvat 1820 (A.D. 1763-64), of BaIambha (which had been 
mortgaged by Jam's tamlly to the Roo of Kutch, while a great famine distressed thilf 
provlDce, for some pecuniary advances). This act of Yeru Khaw8.s gave rise to the Serle'l 
of events which led to transactions that, are still unfinished between the Government of 
Kutch and Jam. 

110. Under pretence of & debt due to this Government, Fattelv Mehomed entered 
Samv8/f; 1851 (A,D 1794). HaIar, laid waste and plundered the whole cou!ltry. He 

returned, however, whell Meru Khawu, who on thiS occasion 
subsidised the Navab of Junagad, had prepared a. sufficient force to. oppoge him in the 
field. 

111 FaUeh Mahomed again, under the same pretences, but with bette)) hopes of 
making some permanent estabhshment in Halai.r, from the secret promi'Jes of the Jhareja. 
Chiefs of Dhrol, Khirasra, and others of less note, entered that province with 0. considerable 
army. On this occasion Fatteh Mahomed sat down before Navanagar,+- on the walls of 
whlch he succeeded in planting his standards, and it is said he would have reduced the 
place had not the Jharejas, who encouraged him to undertake-the expedition with the view 
af destroymg the power of Yeru Khaw8.s, taken the alarm at the risk of establishinO' a. 
more powerful enemy to their family in. authority than the person they Wished to exPel; 
a.nd, lD consequence, privately assisted the inha.bltants to repulse the enemy. 

112. The Jemaaa.r! on fallmg in hlB attempt on Navllllagar, retired to Kambhallia, 
WhIC~ place also he beSieged Without effect, for a. considerable time. From hence h& 
repa.~red to Bhanwa;r, wh?re he left, a Tha.na, and, returnlDg by Drapha, crossed the Runn, 
leavmg a garnson :m ~hlrasra '}nd.Dhrol, whose Chiefs it has been stated were hiS prinCipal 
abettors In the expedition, and It was therefore necesaa.ry to. pretect them a.gainst the resent
ment of Meru Khawas. 

113. During the yea1l Samvat 1854 (A.D. 1797-98) Fatteh ltfahomed proposed 
another expeditIOn agamst Navanagar. In the mterlm h~wever Sa.J&ram of Bate and 
Hansraj Sha.h intervening, a settlement was made and two and a h&lf lakhs of kona 
~eing paId in cash to the Jemadar, and five and a haif stipulated to be paid, he removed tbe 
Thana. he had. placed the year before In Bhltnwar. a.nd retUl'lled With his army to Kutch. 

114. In Samvat 1822 (A..D. 1765.66), Kakabhoy of Pardhari. who had fled from the 
hands of KhlllDdoba. Bha.ndars., returned to Halar~ a.nd~ repairing to Gondal, he foond 
protectIOn and a.SSurances of support from that Cluef. .Merq Kbaw8.s however with a. view 
to discourage the other JhareJ& Chiefs from countenancing or affo;dlng ImX: assistaDce, 

• In 4.D. 176T. t In A.D. 1796~ 
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spread a. report that he was an impostor; but offered, should the person appeal'lng under 
thIS name satIsfactorIly prove the contrary to two of his confidentIal adherents, to restore to 
him the posseSSIon of Pardharl 

.. 115. The result of a deputation for the purpose of clea-ring up thls matter was 
favourable to Kakabhoy, but not content with the offer of restItution of Pardhari made by 
Merl1 Khawas, he advancec1 pretensIOns to the Gadi of Navanagar. 

116. Lkabhoy was encourag'ed to advance these pretenslO!ls by the Chiefs of Gondal, 
Sardhar KlnTasra and Dhrol.; but the result of a. second IUvestlgatlOn for IdentIfymg hiS 
person bemg unfavourable to Kakabhoy, these Chiefs became lukewarm, and shortly desert
ed hiS cause, sendmg him to Dr1pha. 

117. 1'he Jharejas of Drapha gave him refuge, and espoused hiS party. From this 
place Kakabhoy repaired to Porbandar, the Chief of whICh, Rana Sartaunji, was hiS 
son-in-law. 

118. Ou the arrival of Kakabhoy at Porbandar, being in want of necessa.rles, Rana 
Sartaunji gave him some new clothes that had been made op for himself, but which he had 
never worn. In consequence of Kakabhoy wearmg the clothes of hiS son-m-Iaw, contrary to< 
Hmdu precept, be was genera.lly pronoonced to be an impostor, and SartauDJI at last 
embraced thiS pretence for abandoning his cause. 

119L From Porbandar, Kakabhoy fled, and seized on the fort of Morpnr, which he 
defended for some tlme agamst the attacks of Meru Khawas. 

120. On this occasion, Mern Khaw~s purchased the neutrality or assistance of 
Sartaunjl,-for It is uncertam,-and ceded to him mne villages, which were to be pat iato 
hiS possession on the fall of Morpur. 

121. Kakabhoy, however, suddenly vacatmg thiS place lD the same manner as he haIL 
left Khandoba, puttmg to death a man and iUs6gurmg hiS face, the fort was dehvered up
by Its garl'lson 

122. After thiS success, Mera Khawas did not concel ve it necessary to put Sartaunji 
Samvat 1822 (A.D. 1765·66). m possessIOn of th~ Villages, and thIS, WIth some pecumary 

demands on the part of Jam, also arlsmg out of thiS occaSIOn" 
contlDue unadjusted transactIOns between these petty States. , 

123. Darmg Meru,Khawas's admInIstratIOn, thel!mlts 0:£ Okhaman8a.l were rednced 
to their present confined state He reduced Gogha In Samvat 1824 (A D 1767-68), and 
Gurgat, and all the country on thIS side the Runn, In Samvat 1831 (A.D. 1774-75). 

124 In the same year he led a consIderable force to the as'Iistanee of Bab]l of Bate 
agamst Banjabhoy, the father of the Chief of Posetra, which place, after a siege 'Of SIX 
weeks, a.t whIch the army of the Navab of -Junagad was present, was- reduaed and 
plundered. 

125. As ]\.feru Khawas's power lUcreased WIth hIS success, hiS aammistratIOn became 
every day more firmly estabhshed. WIth thiS success, also, Mern Kha.was extended ru~
views and encroachments for a conslilerable penod The Chiefs of Navanagar received 
froilil many of the Kathi trIbes the Nazaraua of a. horse, uncier the appellatIon of Ghora. 
Vera, and thiS honorary present Meru Khawas conceIVed the 'Idea of converting mto a
money payment. ThIS was the orlgm 'of those Mulnkglri claIms whIch Jam has Slllce 
extended, and in some measure established 

126. The expedItIons and InCUrSIOns of Met'll Khawas mto Kathia.war were nUmel'OIlS 
and destructive He made a successfal attack on Jhasdan, and carried away as a hostage 
the uncle of the present ChIef, who was released after paying a conSlderable ransom 

127 Jam JessaJl had long, probably, been Impatient at the state of restl'am.t undeu 
WhlCh he was held by rus MlDlster, and. attempted, in company WIth hIS brother, to escape 
to a body of Arabs whom they had gamed to theIr purpose, and who~ to favour then.' VIeWS,. 

had taken their discharge from the servICe of Meru Khawas; 
Samlfat 1853 or 1854 (A.D and: encamped Wlth0Ut the citV' JIlnn effected. his escape to 

1796-97, 1797-98) • ". 
, hiS confederates, but the fiver In the neIghbourhood OF 

Navanagarswellmg at the tIme, he could not retIre to a greaver dIetJanC&. 

128 As soon as Meru Khawas was made acquainted With the flight of Jam, he adopt
ed Immediate and vigorous measureS' for recovel'ing hIS person, and succeeded, after a 
trIflmg skmnish, in wruch several people were lolled 

129 Though Jam, after this event, was apparently reconciled to Meru Khawas, and 
even lived occaslOnally at the house oJ'. his DIvan,-in appearance from chOIce addressmg 
him by the familIar name of Dada,-still Meru, wlsely supposmg, from the spirit, and dls
eon tent whlCh his Cruef had on thIS occasion displayed, that his mfluence was lIkely soon to. 
ilechne and, perhaps, events arise whIch would deprIve him of the wealth and consequence 
chat he bad acquired WIth so much danger and labour, agreed to relmquish his authorlty on 
bemg put in possession of JOl'labanda-r, Balambha, and Xmran 
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130 Ja.m conceiving the ces'Jion of these places but a small sacrifice, when compared 
with th; estabiishment of his independence and authority, immediately entered into the 
VIews of his Dlvan, and aSSIgned those terrltories by regular deeds as heredItary posses.-
sions. 

lSI Meru however, at the request of Jam lumself, continued until his death 'in 
., office,-a circumstance whlCh is not easIly accounted tor, and 

Samvat 1856 (A.D 1800). reconClled, unless we suppose, whrch appears to have been the 
case That the power and ascendancy of the DIvan stIll predommated too powerfully to be 
dIspensed with. On the death of Meru ~awas, which.Boon succeeded thIS event, his heIre 
retIred to Joria, Balambha and Xmran, whIch they contInue to possess. 

132. From this period these districts have been disseyered from the domains of Jam 
and the family of Khawas, although professing a nomiIlJ'j.l res~t tor the house of their for
mer master may be considered as e~er01smg all the rlgbts and privlleges of Bhumill.i. In 
this cap$.City tbey settle separately with the Gaekwar Government for tbeir revenue, and 
appeQ.r, in the transa.ctIQ~S of the c01J,ntry, on the same footing with the ~ther phiettams, 

133 The Musalman alJthority appears to have been iPlper£ectly ~ tra.nsjtorily 
established in HaJ,ar This province was comprised ~~ the Sorath Sarkar, but the family 
of Jam does not appear to have been ever dispossessed of the jnterior ad[JJinistratioJ), and 
they are mentioned by the Persian I).uthors as Zami~dar" of power and re.spectability. It 
~ould appear that J,am wa~ a mIlItary trIbv.tary. but withheld his Ijervice And hls trIbute 
whenever thIS could ~e done with Impumty. 

134. The Bhum~&s resisted the ,!>uthority of the SubMs, as we h.ave seen ~hem oppos,. 
~ng the Mulukgin circuits of the Marathas, and UpoJ1. the whol.e. the ~ormer state of 
thIS country fo;rJ;I1s a ~troJ,lg resemblan.ce With its recent condItion, 

135. I have been ,mabIe to trace, frOIl). Any source of information to wb~ch J have 
had access~ the traJ,lsactlOns of the Musalmans in Halar m any regular order, but the 
followmg extract from the Mirat-i-4,hmedi wIll confirm the truth of tbe precedil}g remark 
and pomt out tl;1.e nature of the connection between Jall).ljond the Mogal Governmet;lt. 

136. <rAnd ilit the year 1050 of the lIIjri (A.D. }640), Azim Kl;!an entered Sorath 
with a great army agaiQ.st Jam, !;Lnd tM other Zaminqars of that country, whQ did not 
pay allegiance toAihe sovereIgn. When he al1'ived w~tbin eight koss of NavanagBr, the 
reSIdence Qf Jam, he, unexperIenced, and WIthout the power or abilIty to encounter the 
Subha, becan;te oQedient, and. ma\dng excuses, prepared to pay his respects perso;nally tQ 
theKMn 

"But ~t ,this ,time Azim Khan informed hilJ;l. that, utltil the Fesbkl,l.Sh was settled, and 
until he desisted from COInIng the Mahmudi korl in the mint of Navanagar, he would not 
conclude a peace With him; in consequence of which that Za1llindar agreed to give one 
hundred };lOrses of the country of K.utch, with tpree Iakhs of Mahmudis, to give over com
ing, as also to refuse refuge to the ,ayats of Ahme?abad, who might fly from that coun
try, and to ~end his son WIth a good ,army to the asSIstance of the Royal troops, when they 
proceeded against the Mehwrulls 

"When arrangements of peace had been concluded on these terms, and the Peshkl,l.Sh dis., 
charged, the Zamindar paid a visit to Azim 1{Mn, ",ho, b,eipg satis1ied $n regard to him. 
returned. . ' 

"Now, however, in consequence of ,the want pf power on the part of the Subhas, the for
mer custom has ,again been adopted, the mint cpins Mahmu.dis, the PeshkWlh is withheld, 
and.Jam's son does not attend WIth his troops." 

137. With the exception of the territory ceded to Khawas, the whole pf JI8,l8,r ill in 
P?ssesslon of the JharelasJ and under Chiefs, who derive their descept fropl Jam Rawal, and 
hIS brother H~rdol. 

138. The whole are, strictly Spef1.king, BMyad of these two families, but with many of 
them tbis connection is weak, and they do not appear to possess any !!ommon bond of lInIon. 

139. The more powerful Chiefs have disused the name of BMyad, ap.d consider them. 
selves as the heads of their own famIlies. In tpis capacity they have each their own Bhayad 
and these are more or less in a. state of subordination, accordIng to theIr various temper.!! 
and dispOSItions. 

140. In most cases, the Jhareja. Bhliyad of RaJaI' settle for their revenues themselves 
and exerCIse in this resped, as well as in many others, a jurisdIctIon separate, and independent 
of the respective heads of tl}.eir famil~es. 

141. The small State of Dhrol is next to ~hat of NlI.vanagsl'in rank and prionty of 
establIShment, but it has lost most of its possessions by the encroacnmenta of Jam and the 
l'emamder have only been saved by ~he interference of the Gaekw~ Government. ' 

142. The~Vlbhani branche<;, called so from Vibhaji, their founder, possess Sardhar and 
}laJkot, which are considerable Ta.l~as, and held independen~ of any control. 
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143. The pos&essIOn of {k}ndal was obtained,lor services performed, from the Navab of 
Junagad, by KumbhaJI, the younger son of VlbhaJI, and 18, therefore, a Junior branch of 
R.iJkot; but the ChIef of Gonda1 does not acknowledge any dependent connectIOn. 

144 K0tra, whIch IS dIstinguished by the surname of Sangam, from the founder of 
the famuy,!s hkewise an Independent JhareJa prInClpalIty 

145 Drapha, although belonging to one of Jam's Bhayad, IS not subject to his control, 
.as it"l ChIefs-for it is under several-dl8claim any subordInatIOn to hIS' authorIty and 
transact theIr own affaIrs. 

146. When these Bhumias had secured the pcssessIOn of theIr respective distrIcts 
they naturally renounced theIr subordInatIOn, and became Independent. By de!n"ees the 
bonds that connected them with the heads of their famIlies have been dIssolved, or b~t w~akly 
remembered, and they have neglected or lost every sentIment of honour and JustIce 

147 The causes of Jealousy and discord were contInually augmented by the practice 
of asslgmng portIOns of theIr terrItory as a patrImony to theIr offsprIng, and, by dIVIdIng It 
into small shares, they establIshed, 10 sOOJe Instances, as many separate jurIsdICtIOns as vIl
lages. In thIS SItuation these petty ChIefs are perpetually engaged m contests, and theIr 
internal hostlhties have destroyed e\'ery kInd of securIty. 

148. The interIor admmistratIOn of these httle Governments IS entirely m the hands of 
the Nagar Brahmms, and to mamtam theIr own influence they promote the dl8slpatIOn and 
misconduct of theIr ChIefs. 

149. It is impossible In this general sketch to afford an adequate Idea of the anarchy 
that prevalls in the Sub-dIVIsIOns of RAhir but some lUstances may be mentIOned. In the 
march of the detachment from Kandorna to RaJkot, It passed thIrty towns and VIllages laId 
waste and destroyed, and which had been recently effected, composlUg-, but a small part of 
those anterIorly desolated, and of which the sites and foundatIOns are to be seen in every 
dIrectIOn. 

150. In a country with little cultivation, and deprived of its populatIOn, the Chiefs 
are reduced to poverty and want. Such of thell' villages as are not deserted by the inhabitants 
are mortgaged to theIr credItors, and theIr chIldren and relatIOns are hostages for the pay
ment of theIr revenue-. In this SItuation they are supported bV rapine, and live by open rob. 
bery, whICh they exercise as a profeSSIOn WIthout the least remorse or shame. 

151. 1\1y intercourse and transactions With this society mIght a~use without being 
useful j but the relatIOn of one fact out of many slmllar WIll afford a. speCImen of their man
ners And prinClples. 

152. The ChIef of Kotra, who l10ssesses an annual income, when hIS country is well 
managed. of not less than Rs. 50,000 or Rs. 60,000, had a complamt preferred against hIm for 
I"obbmg a Dholka. merchant of Ahmedabad of pIece-goods to the value of Rs 1,000, which he 
plundered 4l.S they were passIng through hIS dl8trict for the Kutch market. 

153. Hothlji (the name of thl8 ChIef) Immediately acknowledged that bahAd commit. 
ted the robbery, and proposed to make f6lltItutlOn of such part of the goods as remained unsold 
and In the end he repaId their full value, Without expressmg any COntrItIOn, and. WIthout 
appearmg to feel any other uneasmess than that arlsmg from refundtng some money he had 
received, whICh he seemed to thmk hard. 

154. After this general descrIptIon, you will not be surprised to learn that the revenue 
of thNi country has been generally 10 arrears, and that cOUSlderaQle c4fficllltlefl occurred In 
adjustIng It on the prInCIples of a permane~t settlement. . 

155. The 41fficulties tha.t arose with the Jam, the principal proprIetor In Halar, although 
the amount of his jama 18 exceeded by the Gondal Cmefs, have been already related, and are 
fully stated m my letters dated 20th and 28th November 1807, which dellcrlbe the events 
that preceded and followed the short hostIlIties at Kandornll. 

156. The faCllIty With which the Jam entered Into the viewll WhlOh had been before in 
vain suggested. with superior advantages, to hIS conSIderatIon, and hIS subserviency after those 
hostIhtlesl would not be easy to comprehend. WIthout a k;nowledge 0.£ h~fI character, ~nd of 
the Ideas ;prevaIlIng In this country. . 

157 After thIs event Rlldraji, ihe VakIl in oamp, repaired to Navanagal', and in a 
few 4,ays returned WIth J agjl~an, the DIvan to the Jam, wl!.o came mvested WIth full power to 
settle every pomt in dlspute wlth hIS master. Thls person conducted b,imself WIth more Can-
40ur and good sense than any of th~ representatIves from the Bhumiafl. 

158. The settlement of the jama W:1S not ~ subject Qf objectIon; but as the numerous 
.complaints of the Jam's Bhayad, who, inclu'iJive of mil brother, are almost all in the state of 
Bharwatla, comprIsed a great varlety of mtrICate pomtll fQr d,lscussion, It was conceIved neces
sary to require from the Jam's representatIve t~e pledge of Hat Zalamm, and JagJIvan exe~ 
cuted thIS deed, by which he engaged to afford fi\atIsfaotlOn on every artIcle. After recelvmg 
thIS document the dl8cussions With thIS DIvan were prinCIpally confined to these domestic 
detaIls, and the greatest part of them were adJullted betm;e 11eft the army. 

B 264-38 
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159 It may however, be necessary to mention tha.t Jagjivan was under the neces
sity of going back to ~avanagar, and of.~econclhng the Jam,. by ~IS personal influence, to 
grant a provIsion for hIS brother SattaJI, and to compromlse hlS differences WIth some 
of the most obnoxious of the Flhayad. 

160 .. The revenue settlements for Dhrol and Gondal were easily and amicably 
adjusted 

161. The latter Chief bears a character for probity and good t()ndllct uncommon in 
this country, but his peaceful and. submissive beha.vio~r had exposed him ~ the exactIOn 
of every successive Subha, and hIS Jama had been ralsed to an amount disproportioned 
to his revenues and the general rate of assessment. For these reasons .. and on the principle 
of the perpetual settlements, which require that the lama should not be oppressive, th& 
propriety of admItting a. moderate abatement was recognised in favour of the (...'hief of 
Gonda!. 

16Z. The foregoing narrative will have detailed the causes and circumstanees that long 
impeded, and for some tIme seemed to render an adjustment for the revenues of Sa.rdha1". 
RaJkot, and Kotra impractIcable. 

163 Independent, however, of their internal state of disorder, their jams. had 
within those few years received more tha.n a double augmentatIOn, iD conformlty to the 
poltcy of the Marathas, who avail themselves of the diSl:lensions and weaknesses of their 
trIbutaries for increasing their own demands. 

164. Kotra had paid no revenue for last year, and BardUr and Bajkot were nearly a 
moiety in arrear. 

165. The extreme necessity of these CASes required that the demerits of the parties 
should be overlooked, and that some relief should be administered to theIr circumstances. 
In concurrmg, however, with this settlement, these Chiefs had committed offences against 
the property of indIviduals and mercha.nts, and it would have been extremely dangerous 
to the peace and prosperity of the country had they been suffered to preserve the advantage 
of crImes commItted agamst the first security that men expect from society. 

166. Although, therefore, the propriety of admittIng a. reasonable abatement in the 
revenues of Ra.jkot, SardMr, and Kotra was acquiesced in, It was judged equally necessary 
and proper to obhge those Chiefs to refund the full amount of the robberies they had com
mitted smce the last settlement. Every settlement supposes a satIsfaction for pas' offences, 
either by affordmg mdemmficatIOD, or by compromise and oblIvlon. The restitution in the 
case of theft and robbery, In the language of the country, is called Waltar, from Wtilnll, 
" to return back." • 

167. It would be superfluous to enter into the detail that attended these discl1ssions 
which consisted, on one SIde, in pleading t.he necessity of robbing, and on the other in pro
nouncmg the necessity of restItution It Will be agreeable to learn that tnese Chieftains 
were obhged to Yleld to the dICtates of justICe, and have madE!, or rather have found, security 
for afi'o.rding mdemmficatIOn to the parties, who ha~e suffered from tbeir depredations. 

168-. The accompanying table will inform you of the revenue settlements, which have 
been concluded for the diVISIon of Ralar, and of such circumstances of 6 miscellaneous 
nature, or of those more immediately connected wlth the present transactIOns, which have 
been ommltted in thIS report, and which may convey information coneernmg this extensive 
and valuable dlvision of Gujarl1.t. 

169. It is unnecessary to make an observation on these engagemonts, which are of the 
same descriptIOn as those that are already before Government; and it is suffiCIent to mention 
that the ChIeftains of Ralar respeetIvely executed tbe Faal Zamin security, the perpetual 
engagement for their revenue, the counter-security of all. Arr Zamin, and securIty for thelr 
decenmal payments. 

170. It would be improper to dismiss this report without noticing that the Jhareja 
Raiputs are those who have been distinguished in this 'part of India by the J>ractIce of 
female infanticide j but it is only necessary to advert to the circomstaDce on thIS occasion. 
The solemn and written engagements of the Chiefs, renounCing, in their own Ilame aDd 
that of theIr posterity, this hornble usage in future, WIll form the subject of a. separate letter; 
and although ~he nrst efforts to suppress this extraordinary custom met WIth a. strenuous 
.oppOSItIOn, It 1S very gratlfyIng for me to report that the success of the measure baa been 
uDlversal and complete. 

Oamp at Rajkoi, eSt" January 1808. 

I have the 1IoDoor to be, &0., 

(Signed) A. WALKER, 

Re8iden~. 
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General Statement exhibiting the Settlement of tlte Gdekwdr Re1)enue fur tJ,e Province of 
Zdmin and the .Arr 

Amount of A.D. Amount of A.D. Perpctual 
TaluM •• Chu,ft&ms' Names. 1806·07, KharnJ:l.t 1807·08, KharaJt.t Revenne, mcluslve 

Inclusive. meluen' •• of Kbar:l.J:lt. 

Rs. q. r. Rs. 'q r. Rs. q. r. 

Navanagar ... . .. Jam JessaJI 96,011 ° 0 95,010 0 0 95.010 0 0 

Earl/tna ... · . ... Do. .. .. 5,627 0 0 5,627 Il 0 5,627 0 0 
Sarapdar ... Do ... 4,359 0 ° 4,359 ° 0 4,359 0 0 
Jaha ... · . .. JIulreJa. Jessaji .. 3,754 ° ° 2,700 ° 0 2,100 ° ° . 

Chandaly '" .. ' .. Jh3.reJa JonaJI ... .... -. 
Bhadukeyu Takbuksan Jam JessaJI .. 152 0 0 152 0 0 1.)2 0 0 

Kotara Nayani ... " JMreJas Jeball and MulJI ... 051 ° 0 li.'i] 0 0 
, -

RaJkot .. JMreja RanmalJl ... 17,013 0 0 11,560 0 0 14,500 0 0 

SardMr · . ... JhareJa Ranaji ... .. 7,606 0 0 972 0 0 6,003 0 0 

Lodhlka ... -. .. JhareJa AbheraJJI ... .. ],566 0 0 972 0 0 1,390 0 0 

Paal .. · . .. .. Jh6.reJa DewaJI .. ." - 1,508 0 0 1,353 ° 0 1,353 0 ° Kotariyoll ... ... JhareJa DossaJI ... · . . 1,149 0 0 1,024 0 0 1,024 0 ° 
Gowrldar ." .. .. Jhare]a DadaJI " .. l,236 0 0 1,092 0 0 1,0!l2 0 0 
Garku , . .. JMreJa BbanJl ... .. 792 0 0 694 0 0 694 0 ° 
Virwa ... ". . Jh&reja Talzajl ,. . .. . 186 0 0 161 0 0 161 0 0 

Mowa. ... JMreJa HodaJi ... ,. ., 100 0 0 130 0 0 130 0 0 

WudaIi ... · . . JUreja KanjI . .. , .. 2m 0 0 266 0 0 266 0 0 

Kanksu~h · . . .. JMreJa. RowaJI •. ... 91 0 0 91 0 0 91 0 0 

Gondal DhoraJi , . Jh8.reJa DewaJi, and Kuer 1,32,185 0 0 1,15,C05 0 0 1,15,005 0 (j 

NathllJI -
llfegni , , .. , JMreJa Samat Sing'Ji ... , 4,239 0 0 3,684 0 0 3,6840 0 0 . 
Kotara Sangani 

Rises from five years Rs. 1,000 ... ... Jbareja Hataji, and Kuer 12,007 0 0 6,001 0 0 11,000 0 0 

RaJpllt' 
BaJsajl. 

3,955 0 0 , , .. , JMreJa Merojl .•. '" .. 4,497 0 0 3,955 0 0 

Bbarwfl, , .. ... .. Jhareja Wanaji · . .. 1,805 0 0 1,429 0 0 1,505 0 0 

Shapur ". ... JMreji. RaduJl . ... ... . ... ~ . 201 0 0 By progression of RI. 
100 the firat, n.. 50 • the next, .t R,. ~OO 

Kandar JMl'eja LakaJi. 
the thu-d, to R •• ... .. 000 • 

:Balambha Joria. -,. Khawas Sagaram , .. ... 13,708 0 0 ll,607 0 0 11,607 0 0 

Amran . , ... .. Khawas HllJi . . .. . 2,502 0 0 2,404 0 0 2,~4 0 0 

Dbrol ... . .. JMl'eja Bhupat Smgji ... . .. 5,949 0 0 5,346 0 0 5,346 (j 0 

Kbirasra , .. ... .. . clMreJa HataJI ... ... .. 3,108 0 0 2,003 0 0 2,5M 0 0 

Drp,pha , .. ... .. JMreJ& Satter Smgjl .,. '" 4,001 0 0 4,001 0 0 4,001 0 0 

Kharedl .. . .. .. Jh3reja SllraJi ... · . -- 2,056 0 0 1,691 0 0 1,891 0 0 

Vlrpur ... ." Do. . .. .-. 2,0.)4, 0 0 1,799 0 0 1,799 0 0 
S~todar Wowri ... .. Jbal'eJa Karoa ... , .. .. 1,834 0 0 1,:"83 0 0 1,583 0 0 

Dell UlIhla ... ... .. Jhareja MepJi ... . .. .- 1,439 2 0 861 2 0 
Slsang .. ... ... Jhareja DI!daJi ... .. . .. 628 0 0 527 0 0 627 0 0 

.. . • e 
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HaZar, contrasting A.D. 1806-07 witl~ the Permanent Adjustment; also showing the Fdel 
Zamin resppctwely. 

SecurIty of 10 years. FaelZllmIn 

Ga.dVl Walla Khlma, of Kogra- Gadvi AmradalnJa, of 
wada.r, and Bh8.rot Hlmat .dhan. 
:::Illig, of pata.n. 

Do do 
00. do. 
Do. do. 

GadVl Walla KImak .. 

Do 
Do. 
Do. 

do. 
do. 
do 

.. Inclilded in Jam's other agree
ments aforementioned 

A.rr ZltDllll 

Do. do. 
Do. do. 

Hatajl, of Khirsara. 

Remarks. 

The ~ecurity and FIlel Ztmm of 
Jtlha have not been settled 
Many of the villages of thiS Cluef 
owmg to the enmity of the Jam 
are waste; hIS disputes, however 
are In a tram of settlement 

Waste, owmg to dissensions among 
the proprietors 

Vl8.8 Shankar MogJi,ofVIrI~m
gam. 

Do. do. ••• Jhareja Dossaji, of Kotarla, This vIllage Wall waste last year 
and DadaJI of Goundar. and did not pay revenue, 

Bharot Bachar Talza, 
Vll'amgam 

Manu NIt Smg Pattn, of 
Vlra.mgam. 

of Vias Bakhti MomJI, of Vira-m
gam 

Bharot Bellamber, VIas BakhtI Jbareja HataJI, of Kot.irla. 
MOID.JI, of Vll'amgam 

Bh,.a.rot ,Wassan Jorla, 
I\lramgam. 

Manu NIl SlDg, of Viram
g.i.m. 

of JassaJlof Jaha, and Hatap 
of Khirs&.ra 

:Bharot Bechar Tallila. 
Bharot Bechar Talza, 

Varamgam. 
Do. .do 

Bharot Manu Nll Slllg, 
Vll'amgam. 

.. Do do. 
of Bharot Sambu Vicha., of Kan .. 

AbheraJ, of LodhIka 
JhareJ&9 JahaJI and MuIJI, of 

Kotra Nayanl. 
.. Do do. Do do 
of Prandas Annp, of Karl, Bharot. JhareJa Verajl, of SardMr 

Bharot Bechar 'lal!lla, of Bharot Samban Vlcha 
VIramg.i.m. 

.. Jharejal Jehaji and MulJi, of 
Ve13.m 

Bharot Pltamber Pattu, of B~rot Wassan JOriB, 
Vlramgam. VIJ:amgam. 

of JbareJa Jess8JI, of Jalla, and 
Hataji, of KhIrsar3. 

DMrot Bechar 't~lza, of Bharot Prandas A1tlUf' of Jbareja WanaJl, of BMrwa. 
Viramgam, Karl 
J3harot Pltambllr Pattu, of Bhtirot Samball Vlcha, of NayaJi, of Kothra. 

Vuamgim. Karl. 
oGadVlV\;alla Khima,ofBoggar- Bh9.rot Phulli Bup Smg, of Jam Jessaji. 

dadar. NAr. 
;Bh9.rot Manu Nil Smg, of Bhaoot Prandas Anup, of JbareJa Dewaji, of GondaL 

Vlramgam Karl 

~a.rot Pltamber Pattu, of Mala Bechar, 'of Vlramgalli •• JMreJa Ranmalji, of RaJko~. 
Vlramgam. . 

VIas A"ba JaybhB.n, of Vlram- BhirQt Bhowji Bhagwan, of Jbareja Vlkaji, of SardMr, 
gam. JalSOIJl, Bhagwl10n Glrdar,o! 

Camblty. 
llharot Hamar Udesing, 

Karl 
of Bhirofi Vlcha Nawal Slong ... Jhii.reJa Kannj~, of Wadii.lla. 

Bhii.rot Bechar Talza •• Vias -a~tana Kantar, of Vnam- JhareJ_ DewaJl, Df PaaJ, 
gam. 

•• This yjl1age was waote last year, 
alld did l).ot settle Its tribute. 

VIas Asba, of Viramgdlll Vias ~ankar MogJi, of Viram- Jhareja Bhnp/lot £mg, of 
gam Dhrol. 

Do. do. VIas Mogjl, of Vlramgam ... Do. do, 

Bharot Ma.nu NIl SlUg, of Bharot 
Vlramgam. Kim. 

Anup, of Khawas Sagaram. 

Do. do... Do. do. • .. JMreja JesBaJI, of JUlyon. 

Bhii.rot Partab Ralkarn, and Bharot 'Malia Bechar, 
Niia Matap,<9f Kan. VIl'&mgam 

Bharot GopalJI Nawalsmg, 0 Bharot Bhagurestram, 
Jalsall. Karl. 

Partab RaJkarn, of Kari .. Bhagwan Askarn, of Karl 
Bharot GopalJl NawalslDg 0 Do. do 

Jalsan. 
...... 

Bh8.rot Padab Raj!carn, (of Bharot Rajkarn, of Kari 
Kari. 

Ie . . 
JI 264-39 

of Jh3re~ Dewaji, of Gonda{, 

o Karna MOgJi, of Satodat 
Wavdl 

.. Jb.ireJas DadaJl and Pataji. 

... JhareJa SnraJ~ of Kharedl. 

.. .Ihareja Snrajl, of Vupll,r, 

ax • 

Not settled ro, lII'Ier a9 yet, part of 
thiS JUfela',a VIllage. belUg 
waste. 
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HALLA-R. 

Jam is a. title of honour, and IS synonymous to ., Prmce" or "Cbief." 

The natIves are ignorant of the true import of the word j but as it is only assUllDed by 
the person on the GMI of Nagar. whatever may have been its original import, it is now 
understood as a tItle of honour. 

The Jha.rejas, by e\'ery account, possessed the ancient Government o~ ~ind; bu~ they 
trace their descent from a much more dIstant country, and both by tradition and biEtory 
derive their orlgin from PersIa 

The followmg I'1brldgment of a translation of a PersIan work, called Tu~klit Akberi 
WrItten by Nlzam-ud-dm Ahmed, wIll, perhaps, throw some lIght on this subject:-

.. In former times. the Government of Smd was vested in the famIly of Tamim .Auaa.ri, 
but on one of the Zammdars of the Samkan trIbe becoming powerful, it was transferRd to 
him. 

"This family held the dIgnity for a period of five hundred years, when it devolved, by 
one of the revolutIOns common in this world, on the tribe of Samkan, and thIS dynasty 
ruled over Sind for fifteen generatIOns. 

"Jam Unar was the first of the Samkan famIly who attained the regal dignity in 
Sind. He traced hIS origm from Jamshed, and jhe title Jam, whIch is derIved from this. 
he adopted as a mark of his digmty, and of hIlI illustrious descent. He reigned three 
years and six months. 

"Jam Junan, brother to Jam Unar, succeeded bim in the authority of Sind DurinCf' 
biS reign, which contmued fourteen years, the inhabItants of Sind hved m security, and 
prospered. 

"He was succeeded by Jam Bapu* Nehieh, the son of Jam Unar. This prince had a 
virtuous disposItion, and was beloved by hIS subjects During his reign Sliitan Feroze 
Shah of DelhI repeatedly invaded Smd WIth a large army, but was opposed by the J am~ 
Feroze Shah proceeded successfully on the third mvasion : he reduced Smd, and took the
Jam prIsoner, but afterwards he showed- him favour, and, conferrmg on him marks of 
dIstinction, allowed him to resume hIS authOrity. Jam Bapu or BIlUl reIgned fifteen years. 
Re was suceeded by' hIS broth~r Tamachi, who reigned thirteen years. 

,. Jam Sillah-ud-dint succeeded ro the government on the death of Tamachi, and hEt 
reigned eleven years. Jam Nlzam-ud·dm followed next. lIe lIved only two yea.rs and 
a tew months. Jam Aishir succeeded Jam Nizam-ud·dm. He was th6' son of Jam. 
Tamachi. He would a.ppear to haTe been dIspossessed of hIS birthright by the iBtervening 
Jams. and which Jam AlSher seIzed on by f()rce. He was a VIrtuous prince, a.nd ruled 
lUX years. 

"Jam Keram, the brother of the late kmg, and son of Jam Tamachi, entertaining a~ 
Idea that the son of a king was always born to ascend a. throne, seized on the govern
ment, WhICh he held only for a day and a half, when he dIed . 

• , Jam Fatteh Khan, the son of an officer named Secander, when the throne of Sind 
thus became vacant, was elected to command and regulate affaIrs, which he did for fifteen 
years. 

"Jam Taglagh succeeded the last prmce, to whom he was brother, thiS Chief carried 
on affaIrs for twenty-eight. years • 

.. Jam Mubarak, one of the dependents of Jam Taglagh, usurped the &lIt.hority on the 
death of his prinCIpal, but was, agam, deprived of it in three days. When the countl'1 
was relieved from the confUSIOn occasioned by the usurpation of Mubarak<,. the nobles of 
Smd conferred the authorIty of ChIef on Secander, the son of Jam Fatteb Khan, and on 
the death of Jam Secander, who lived a year and a half, they elected Jam Sujan, who ruled 
for eight years and a. few months. 

"On the death of Jam Salan, Jam Nizam-ud-din, commonly called Jam N&nda~ 
succeeded t() the regal authorlty. DUring his government the country of Sind prospered,. 
and acquired a national fame. 

"In the year A H. 890 Shah Beg invaded Smd from Kandahar, and reduced the fort of 
Sowi from the Jam, who afterwards recovered that place the brother of Shah Beg being 
kllled in defending It. ' 

" Shah Beg,! hearing this, deputed an officer WIth a large army, who defeated Jam. 
Nanda, and the Shah shortly after arrivmg in person, Bukkur and Sehwan surrendered to-

• V~tk Daw's Hmdustan, Vol II, page 56, where thIS occurrence 18 notIced In the Ide of Feroze III 
From thu! It would appear that the Jam, who IS Btyled Bam, was dependent OIl Deihl, but bad rebelled. 
a.nd that the Sultan, bemg obhged to wltharaw hIS troops from Smd to-Gu]arat, 00 account of the 6even$r 
of the ra.ms and want of proVISIODS and forage, reduced the country dunng hIB eeeond mVaBlOD 

f..1he name of thiS pnnce, beIng eVidently MahomedaD, it may be mferred ,bat the Jam. had. after the 
UlVaBllrn of Feroze Shah, become converts to Islam16m 

:t: I t would appear that of la.te the succession to authority had bellD electlVe., \hough confiDed to the royal 
faallly 
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his arms Jam N anda, after many ineffectul struggles to regam his possessions, departed 
this hfe, havmg feIgned SIxty-two years. 

"On the death of Jam N anda, the office of WazIr was bestowed on Deria Khan, 
whIch excIted the Jealousy of Jam Sillah-ud-dm, who was related to Jam Feroze, and 
who conSIdered hIS pretens10ns to succeSSIOn to be, stronger Jam Sillah-ud-dm accord
ingly made some attempts to possess hImself of it, but not succeedmg, he fled to the court 
of Sulta.n Muzafll.r of Ahmedabad, who was marrIed to one of hIs relatIOns. Muzafar 
sent a large army WIth hIm to TaUa., but Deria Khan ostenslblv surrendered hIS power 

• WIthout trymg the issue of the contest. Dena Khan, from thu; circumstance, estabhshed 
hIs own power more firmly, and shortly after placed Jam Feroze in the government. 

"Jam Sllah-ud-dm again fled to Gujarat, and once more being assisted with a 
powerful army by Muzafar m A.H 928, he succeeded m expellmg Jam Feroze, who soon 
guthermg ad-herents from the asSIstance granted him by Shahl Beg Isghun, was enabled to 
face his nval 1D the field, and shortly after slew hIm and his son Hybat Khan in an 
engagement 

"Shahi Beg. however, at that tIme lent his assistance with Slmster motives lle was 
at the same tIme medltatm~ the conquest of Smd to hIS own authonty, and the year 
A H. 929* he actually reduced TaUa, when Jam Feroze took refuge WIth Sultan Muzafar 
of GUJarat, and shortly after was enrolled by Sultan Behadar among hIS Ameers!' 

The following extracts from Daw's HIstory of Hmdustan will show that the family of 
the Jam was powerful m the sIxteenth century -

Vol. II., page 379 -"Muzafar faced about to oppose the Mogals in a natrowdefile, but 
he was driven from hii post by the artIllery of MIrza, and fled towards JIOnagar (Junligad) 
takmg refuge WIth Jaml, an IndIan prmce In those par~." 

Page 380.-"Muzafar soon after, by the aId of Jaml and the Subha of JIOnagar (",.e., 
Junagad), advanced to a place called Mabi, wlthm one-hundred and twenty mIles of 
Ahmedabad. Mirza, marchmg out to oppose hIm, he was struck WIth a sudden pamc, and 
made a preClpitate retreat, but, strengthened by new allIances, he made a third attempt to 
recover hIS dominIOns, and, engagIng the Mogals at Serantl, he was defeated and obhged to 
take refuge WIth Smg, the Prmce of Jhalla (~e, Jhalavad) " 

Page 385 -"Koka havmg arrIved ill GUJarat,t led an army against J6.mi, a Zamindar of 
great power in that provInce, who, m allIance WIth Dowlat, the son of Ami. Prince of 
Jumigad m the Deccan,: came out to meet hlm WIth twenty-thousand horse. A sharp 
engagement enaued. Rafi Hossem and Shenf Omras, of dIstinctIon m the empIre, were 
kIlled on the Mogal SIde, and, a great number of men, whIle the enemy lost the eldest son 
of Jami, and tpat Prlllce's WazIr, WIth four thousand RaJ puts, on ihe field of battle 
Victory declared for the Mogals, and many more RaJputs felIm their flight." 

Page 389 -"Koka was thIS year§ oblIged to take the field against a. powerful ChIef of 
Gujarat, who gave protectIOn to the unfortunate Kmg Muzafar. He obhged the ChIef to 
gIve Muzafar up, and that unhappy prmce, weaned out by !ldversity, put an end to bllt 
own lIfe WIth a razor, as they were carrying hIm pnsoner to the capItal of Gujarat " 

Vol III., pages 310 and 311 -"When Dara, ffymg before the troops of Aurangzebe, 
entered GUJarat,1I the road of the pnnce lay partly through burnmg sands,~ destItute of 
water, and partly through abrupt mountams, covered with Impen'10us woods, the haunts of 
beasts of prey, 'hIS people were parched 'fnth thirst. hiS very camels dIed of fatigue. The 
unfortunate women were just expmng for want of water, wlien the prince, who ranged the 
solItude far and wide, hghted on a spring. He camped near It, and havmg refreshed hIS 
attendants, arnved next day on the borders of the terntorles of the Rajas Jam and Bahara. 
(Kutch, whICh lay contIguous to each other in rus route). 'fhey receIved hIm WIth 
hospitalIty, but they dech,Bed to embrace hIS cause They were the natural enemies of the 
house of Tlmour, who had often, from VIews of conquest, penetrated into their almost 
inaccessIble country When persuaSIOn faIled, Dara endeavoured to work on the prIde of 
the Jam. He plOpo&ed an alhance between hIS son Sipper Sheko, the constant attendant 
of hIS misfortunes, and the daughter of the Raja. The match did not take place The 
few Mogal nobles who adhered to hIm were so much dIssatIsfied WIth the proposal, on 
account of its mequahty, that It was lald aside, and Dara proceeded to Ahmeddbad. 

When Khengar, aSSisted by the KIng of Ahmedabad, succeeded m regainmg hIS 
posse~sIOns, he sohclted the tItle of :Hao, and-dropped that of Jam, whlCh, preVlous to the 
explusIOn of Raval from Kutch, seemed common to the dIfferent members of the famlly. 

*A D 1521 tAD 1588 

§A D 1592 ItA D 1660 

'IlTh18 18 no doubt the country laId down lD Rennel's map as the Sandy Deser!;., whieh 18 mhabited by 
RaJputs of the Soda tnbe, and IS known to the natlves under the appellatlon of Thar or Thar, and by the 
l'el'SUUlS called ReglStan, "the coumry of sand" 
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In resigning this appellation, Khengar marked his strong disgust of the treacherous 

conduct of Raval who murdered hIS father Hammir, and he caused many of the low 
castes m Kutch t~ assume the dIstinctIve a,ppellatlOn of Jam, to cast dIsgrace or ridicule on 
the name. 

Hmglaz Mata having been instrumental in saving the first Chief of the Jllareja race, 
they have adopted that goddess as their Devi The tradItIOn of the Jharejas states that 
when Bamanm, the son of Unar, after his conquest of Ghumh, was returnjng with his 
army through Kutch to Smd, the Hinglaz Mata appeared to him m a dream, and ordered. 
hIm to remam in that country, and to erect a. temple to her. Bamanni obeyed, and, erecting 
a temple to Hmglaz, he called it Xssapuri, because in the country of Kutch the hopes 
with which hIS father Unar had left Nagar Sammoi in Smd were fulfilled-A'88d 
signifying "hope," and Puri "full." 

When the Jharejas, under Rawal, entered this conntfy, their traditions record tha.t the 
Matta .K.'!sapuri directed hIm to settle on the side of the Runn, and when expelled from 
Kutch, in pursuance of this adVIce, the first conquest Rawal made was N~gnabandar, " 
port at that time of considerable celebrIty. Here he founded the present CIty of 
Navanagar. 

Jam Rawal being descended from the race of Rajputs denominated Halla, from their 
Cl()mmOn ance!ltor of that name, the country he establIshed his dominion over has been 
called, accordmg to a custom common lU this country, Halavar, or the country of the 
Halars, and this term has been contracted to Haliir. 

Ha}.ar is dIvided into several principalities. The most ancient, and first in point of 
rank of Navanagar is Dhrol. The founder of this chiefdom was Hardol, the brother of 
Jam Rawal, who had this 8!lsigned to him WIth one hundred and forty Vlllages. 

It is now divided into several portions as it!! Bhayad has increased, and the J~m about 
ten or twelve years ago, seized on the Taluklf. of Sarap4ar, whioh belonged to the Dhrol 
family. 

For the revenu.e of Sarapdar the Jam makeR a. separate settlement, as he does fo .... 
several other small places, subsequently acquired, and wrested from pis neighbours, after 
the jama of Navanagar was estabhshed. The Mad.thas were at first indIfferent about 
~he question of rights, but were careful to obligee very Chief, who acqUIred terrItory at the 
expense of another, to pay some increase to their revenues. Tl}is increase was readily 
agreed to, and was, probably, the prlce of their psurpations, 

Sarapdar is one qt t~e mql$t valuable 'rl1lukal$ iq. Hala.r ; to prptect it from the incursion 
pf the Kattili, the P4rol Chief p,aid a Pal to Merq Khawas. , 

7'he following is Jj.list of Tlj,lukas und.er the Jam, and a~ es~iJllate of their revenues : ..... 

Sarapdal' .•• 
HaIavar ... 
Kandorna 
~odhpore ... 
Morpur •• , 
Bhanwi ... 
LiUpur '" 
Harlall3 ... 
Nagar Havalb 
RamMllya 
faroarl 
Ranpur ••• 
:Rlival , .. 
Bbayad .. , 'oo 

Bhadh In ~athliwar ... 
A'tkote/ .. • .. 
Kotora, .. • •• 
)3hadla, " '" 
Sammandyalla., in Klttljl.War 
ChuUnB, " 

.,/ 

.. ~ 

.,. 

./' 
./' 

"", 

, .. 
Dillan B • IV "... • •• agan era ... ••• .., 

.., 

Vera. from SIX vIllageB of the Sac4ani tnbe 
Balun agar • ••• ..f ::: ::: 
Vera from the vilJages under the females of bis family ... 
Vera {roOm Bundry .other Bhayad nUage8 
r~uka Nav'na~1I1 and Bandar ... -, 

Besides the Vera. which is collected from the K£ttis • 

.. , 

, .. 

~8. 
;lO,OOO 
6,0,000 

1,00,000 
fiO,OOI) 
30,000 
45,000 
30,000 
3~,OOO 

l,2~,000 
2,00,000 

30,000 
21,000 
30,000 
20,000 
I8,OVO 
10,000 
3~,ooo 
40,000 
8,000 

30.000 
12,000 

9,000 
6,000 

25,000 
40,000 
60,000 

3,40,000 

Total 14,19,000 

. The above. ~ow~ver, may be considered rather an ~xaggerated stateDlllnt, as from 
varlOUS te!llmomeli It would appear that the revenue3 of the Jam do nQ~ Ilxc~ed eleven or 
jwel ve lakhs of rupees, 
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Halar contams fourteen walled towns, forty-eight ChouburJas or castles wIth four 
towers, and five ports, as follows --

Ports. Clue/B. ChOUburJ .. ·IWalied Towns I 
----~------ll ;-----------------

3 

2 

5 

14. 5 Under the J~m and Bhayad 
5 Do Dhrol and BMyad 

1 Do Vlrpur. 
1 Do Dra~a. 

10 2 RaJkot and hayad. 
12 3 Gondal and Bbayad 
5 1 Kotra and Bhiiyad. 
2 1 I Jorla. and Bhaya.d 

48 14 

The Jbarejas have little regard or respect for any relIgion. The Jam, by every account, 
appears a convert to the faIth of Mahomed· he is reported to repeat the stated prayers 
openly, and to observe all the external forms of that worship, execrating, and contemnmg 
the Brahmms 

He has contmually in his hand a large rosary, that was given him by a Mahomedan 
devotee. • ' 

The character of Jam JessaJI may be collected, and estImated from hIS conduct durmg 
the short penod of our transactions with hIm If to hIS conduct, we add the universal 
opmion of the country, we mIght conclude that his intellects are sometImes impaired, and 
those who are ~IS adherents admIt that hIS dIsposition IS uncertam and Huctuatmg 

HIs education under Meru .Khawas may have confirmed the jealousy, and SuspicIOn that 
mark hIS character. The well-grounded apprehensIOns from that Mmister may have m
creased the natural timidIty of hIS dISposItIOn, and he IS supposed to be pecuharly subject 
to fear He is, WIthal, c~el, avarIcious, and faIthless 

HIS perpetual encroachment on his neighbours and Bhayad have added considerably to 
hIS dommIOns, whIle his parSImonIOUS habIts have enabled him to accumulate a treasure of 
SIX or seven lakhs of rupees. 

It was his Ignorance, and not his msensiblhty of danger, that made the Jam overlook the 
hazards from hIS RMyad, whIle he was offendmg the Company and Gaekwar The bame 
ignorance, when hIS fears were awakened, made him crouch and submit to a regular system 
for the future government ?f the country. 

The Jam was born in Samvat 1822 (A D. 1766), and is now (A D 1808) forty-two 
years of age. Meru Khawas dl(~d in Sam vat 1856, or about sixteen years ago; and as the 
Jam only then assumed the full charge of tms Government, the long state of pupIlage In 
wmch he was held by that artful Mmister may account for his weakness and irregu
laritIes. Indeed, this IS the defence set up for the Jam by his partisans. 

The Jam has five wives,-lst, a daughter of the Raja of Bhavnagar; 2nd, a daughter of 
the R:tja of Limdl , 3rd, a daughter of the Raja of Aramra ,4th, a sister of the late Raja of 
Dhrangadra ,5th, a sister of the present ChIef of Dhrangadra 

The Jam had a son by one of the DhranO'adra WIves, whom he mmself is saId to have 
kIlled, from some apprehellSion of :Meru Kh~was raISmg this son to the Gadi, and destroy
hng the father. 

It should be mentioned that the Jam is neIther gIVen to drmkIng spirits to excess, nor 
to the improper use of mtmncatmg drugs,-a reproach few of the Cluefs are free from. 

SattaJI, who received the appellatIOn of Kuer, as the brother of the Jam, is debilitated 
by the use of perniCIOUS drugs. 

The cha.racter and conqQ.ct of SattaJlls not respectable. He is patronised by Khaw8.s 
of J ona, who pleads a pretended affectIOn for the famuy of his old master, but has, probably, 
no better motlve than tQ aJ,arm and embarrass the Jam 

When SattaJi sohciteq the Company's protection, and assistance, . he proposed to 
reimburse the expense that might be mcurred in hIS quarrel. He offered, If the Honourable 
Company would put mlI/. In possession of Navanagar, to pay twenty 18"khs of rupees, and 
to pay an annual tribute, which was not specified The means, however, of his paying thl:'l 
expense, solely depended upon the executIon of the scheme, and, to aId It, SattaJl, WIth the 
assistance of the JOrIa man, proposed to brII).g Into the field one thousa~d men .. Wlthout 
affordmg any countenance to this scheme, I thought It proper to asSist SattaJI In what 
was conSIdered hlS Just rIO'ht by the customs of hIS family, which allows for hIS support 
twelve villages <> 

The Jam posses"es several harbours or bandars in the Gulf of Kutch, and the capItal 
carries on a very extenSIve trade With the opposite countries, and WIth the Malabar Coast 
.and ArabIa. 

s264-40 
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The port or bandar of Joria, wIth A'mran and Bo.lambha, as is already mentioned, we~e 
gIven in Inam to Meru Khawas; they are now In possesslOn .of Sagaram Khaw!s. T~18 
territory contains thuty-six villages, and two ports. The grant IS guaranteed by the ChIef 
of Morvi Bhuj and others. ThIS terrItory, Includmg customs, yields about one Li.kh and 
twenty-fi~e tho~sand rupees aJlilually, subJect to the payment of the Gaekwar Mulukgiri 
tribute. 

Khawas is the name of a trIbe of servile origin; the term is synonymous to Khas N okae. 
It imphes a servant whose duty It IS to attend to hIS Chief. 'fhe offspnng of domestic female 
slaves belongmg to Rajputs and Charans are all Khawas. They are the property of the 
owners of theIr mothers, but are conSIdered as chIldren of the family. The credIt of the 
famIly is interested in the future weliare of its Khawas. 

The following are the prinCIpal BMyads who were BMrwatias against. the Jam when the 
detachment entered Halar :-lst, the ChIef of Ja11ia; 2nd, the Chief of Mokania j 3ra, the 
Chief of Khusara; 4th, the Chief of Kerone; and 5th, that of 'xmran ; with others of less 
importance, and about fifteen hundred Charans, whom he had deprived of their villages, 
whIch were granted them for their support by hIS forefathers. 

The Mulukgui revenue of Navanagar has been, as elsewhere, progressive. In Samvat 
1841, 1842, and 1843, It amounted to Rs. 70,000; Sewram increased It to Rs. 80,000; and 
it was advanced by Babaji to its present amount. The revenue of Kotra was rrused by Sewram 
from a small sum to Rs. 17,000. BabaJI, calculating at this rate, made his firlt settlement 
with Kotra for three years at Rs. 50,000, for the next three years Babaji was obliged to 
receive Rs. 24,000 i and the growing dIstresses and dIstractIOns obliged hIm to accept for the 
following two years Rs 17,000. Being unable to dIscharge this engagement, the ChIef of 
Kotra gave his son and five RaJputs as hostages. 

The Chiefs of Ra]kot and SardMr were under SImilar CIrcumstances, and had their sons 
and relations pledged as hostages. The irregulanty and oppreSSlOn of these eases afforded 
no criterion for a perpetual settlement of the revenues. 

It may be noticed that, excepting the Jam, none of the Jhareja Chiefs of HaIar assume 
any title, simply placmg the term Jhareja before their names. TheIr sons are called Kuers. 

The principal Bhliyad of Dhrol are the Chiefs of Khirsara, Jallia, and Harmattla. 
When the Gaekwar and the Honourable Company's troops entered Kathlawar, all these were 
at hostlhtles with the Jam, in consequence of hls haVIng attempted to seize upon theIr 
possessions, and theIr country was nearly a waste. 

The Chief of Jalha acted as a useful guide to the detachment on its marches In that 
country 

When Azim Khan was SubMdar of Gujarat, being on a Mulukgiri excursion in Kathia
war, and observing the deserted state of Sardhar, he converted it mto a considerable mihtary 
post, under the command of his adopted son, Bhakar, and changed Its name to AZlmabad, 
WIth a. view to protect the dependent terrItory agamst the encroachment of the Bhayad, and 
the predatory tnbes of Kattis who harassed the surroundmg country. He left at this place 
a large body of troops Mirza Bhakar, however, seems to have been defiCIent In Judgment, 
and not capable to carry into effect the VIews of his superior; for, dIsrespecting the temples 
and, religIOUS orders among the Hindus, as well as theIr property, he soon eXCIted those he 
was placed to protect, to rise agamst hlm as enemIes, and after several attempts for supremacy 
on both parts, destructIve of the peace and prosperIty of the country, Mirza Bhakar was 
kIlled m an engagement, and hIS troops were routed. The recall of the Subhedar, as he was 
leadmg bn army mto thIS country to quell these dIsturbances, proved in the event favourable 
to the ChieftalUs of Sardhar, who shortly after regamed that place. 

The chlefship of Sardhar contained seven hundred villages; owing, however, to the diVIsions 
of property among the BM,yad, and to the dissensions among the famIhes of Its Chiefs, as also 
to a long struggle with the Mahomedan officer who, as already mentioned, had a Thana m 
Sardhar, the posseSSIons of this family have gradually dlmlll1shed to theIr present mSIgnIfi
cance, 

'fhough 8udhar is properly conSIdered as the seat of authority of their family, yet they 
are more commonly known under the designatIon of the "RaJkot Walas," from their long 
reSIdence m thIS latter place. 

When L6.khaJi; the grandfather of the present Chief of Sardhar, succeeded to authOrIty 
about fifty years ago, the most valuable portion of the posseSSIOns of 8ardhar had been 
separated from the semor branch of the famIly by the disturbances already glanced at, and 
from the neceSSIty of assigmng a patrImony to their descendants It IS worthy of remark, 
that thIS patrImony dimmished one-half every descent from VlbhaJl, when there were several 
brothers, except 10 the mstance of KumbhnJi, the first Chief of Gondal, who forcIbly seized a 
tenth of the chletshlp, • 

:MayramanJl, the first Chief, who had several Bons, gave the jUnIors SIX VIllages ealh 
Hanmnl]I, his son, gave hIS younger sons three, and LakhajI each of hIS own one and a half. 
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Lakhaji, tired of the cares of authorIty, resIgned in favour of hIs Bon MayramanjI, the 
father of the present Cwe£. ThIS Cwef, however, l>hortly after dying, LakMjl agam resumed 
the authority, hIS grandsons bemg too young to assume thIS charge. 

RanmalJi, the senior, a. man of weak understandmg. being mfluenced by mterested 
advisers, soon found means to expel his grandfather and a Junto of Klirbans who admmlstered 
under hIm; but agrun repenting, he lUYlted him back, and dISmIssed hIS confidants When 
LakhaJi resumed the authorIty on thIS occaslOn, he invested as KarbharI, or admmIStrator hIS 
second son, ViraJi, and the Chief of Lodhika. ' 

These people only held theIr trust for a. year and a half, at the end of whICh perIod they 
retired from RaJkot to Sardh:!.r, wwch place they seIzed on as a guarantee for the payment 
of their advances to the Government. LakMJI gomg there to effeot some accommodatIOn 
RanmaljI, at the mstlgatlOn of DadaJI, hIS younger brother, agam assumed the authorIty of 
RaJkot Soon after thIS, DadaJI, who assumed the adminIstratlOn of affairs under hiS 
brother, repaired to Rajkot, and settled all the clauns of the former KarbarIs, brmgmg 
back WIth hIm LakhaJI, hIS grandfather, to Rajkot. LakMJI shortly subsequent to thIS, 
repalreiJ to Navanagar (wher~ he dIed), and, workmg on the tImId mmd of hIS nephew 
inspIred hIm WIth fears of hIS brother Ranmalji. ' 

ViraJI, the second son of LakMjI, and uncle of Ranmalp, takmg the alarm, fled to 
Gondal, placmg, as he proceeded, Sardhar m Vll'ajI's hands. DadaJI and hiS brother were 
soon reconCIled, but Vll'aJI has retamed Sardhar and Its dependent VIllages, under the plea 
that RanmaljI is a man of weak mind, and under restraInt by ws younger brother The 
disturbances whIch these dIViSIons have lately occaslOned, together WIth the wlthholdmg by 
the ChIef of Sardhar the produce of three VIllages of the Taluka from the Cwef of Kotra, 
which had been ceded to hIS ancestors by the RaJkot ChIef tams for serVICes performed In 

tImes of great dIstress to that famIly, have caused the dIstrICts of Kotra, SardM,r and RaJkot 
to become waste, and nearly deserted durlDg the last two years, and reduced them to such 
a. wretched state that, forgettIng theIr rank and theIr caste, they had become highway 
robbers. The most powerful ChIef of Ralar next to the Jam IS the Cwef of Gondal. 

Gondal was a small place, a Village subject to the Sarkar of Sorath, whICh was conferred 
on KumbhaJI. The ChIefs of Gondal have acquIred most of theIr possesslODs from the 
Navabs of Junagad for pecumary aIds granted them at several tImes, such ceSSIOns were 
generally countrIes whICh at the tIme of gra'1-tmg them were nearly wa"te, from the anarchy 
and confuslOn of the tImes. Under the ChIefs of Gondal they have arrIved at III hIgh state 
of cultIvatIOn and prosperIty, and many VIllages, such as Jetalsar and DhoraJI, have rIsen 
mto flourlshmg towns. 

The town of Dhank, whICh was an anCIent and celebrated City, IS subject to Gondal 
and IS settled for by that ChIef. DMnk was formerly called MungIa Pattan. The occaSIOn 
of ItS name bemg changed IS by the natIves saId to have arIsen from the followmg cause. 
A holy Gosam lIved In retIrement on the top of one of the hIlls 10 ItS neIghbourhood, whose 
Chela was m the habIt of repall'lng dally to DbI),nk, to beg for hIS master's and hIS own 
subSIstence. On a certam day he went through the whole place WIthout gettIng aught ex.cept 
a small pIece of bread from a Brahmm celebratmg an Agm RotaI' * 

When the Chela had returned to the holy man WIthout the necessary alms, exasperated 
at the hard-heartedness of tho InhabItants, he took the Chela's pot In hIS hand, and, over
turnmg It, exclaImed "Pattan Thate Dattan."t The Chela, sorely grIeved at the curse of 
hIS prmClpal, whICh he knew to be fate, solICIted permIssion to inform the CItIzens of the 
destrnctlOn whICh would befall their abode, m order that they might save theIr hves by 
flIght; but the GosaIn only Indulged hIS Chela's humamtv m regard to the BrahmIn who 
had gIVen hIm the small pIece of bread. He alone escaped, WIth hIS wue, chIldren, and 
family. As soon as they had reached beyond the lImIts of Pat tan, a great convulSlOn of the 
heavens burled that once celebrated place under dust. From thIS CIrcumstance th.e place 
has receIved the name of Dhank, from the HlOdu word Dhankna, "to cover:' -

It WIll be proper to notICe here the ChIefs of Drapha. They are Phatyas or Bhayads of 
A'mran. The ChIef of the last was the son of Jam RanmalJI. On the late ChIef dylOg, 
WIthout heIrs of hIS own body, hIS WIdow ceded A'mran to the Jam through Meru Khawas, 
who stIpulated to prOVide for the credItable support of the WIdow, and It IS one of the places 
ceded smce by the Jam to the famIly of Meru Khawas. 

The Cwefs of Drapha present a commumty of Jomt proprietors hvmg in one place 
whICh IS uncommon m the provmce of Ralar. They amount to about one hundred and 
fifty sharers, of whom SartanJI IS the ChIef. 

ThIS person, under pretence of providmg acrainst the machinatlOns of the Jam, mtro
duced about four hundred men of the Babna ~ste and Meea trIbe, who were dIsmissed 
from the service of the Navab of Jumigad, and who were at that time SUbSIStIng by 
the depredatlOns they commItted on the J unagad country. 

* A ceremony performed In honour of fire , the person celebrating It, ever after keeps alive the fire lIghted on 
thIS occasIon 

t In Engbsh ltterally "May PaUnn be bUrled' " 
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Soon engaging thebe people in hIS own cause, he expelled the greater p!l-rt of Ius 
BMyad In setthnO' with Drapha, the return of the BMyaJ and the expulslOn of the 
~has formed a pfl~Clpal part, and It was acceded to .. The present Jam has obliged 
the vIllages under Drtlpha to pay hmi Vera as the prIce of forbearance from vlOlent 
proceedmgs. 

The practice of adoptmg chIldren by the several Jams who have reigned over 
Halar has been very frequent, and It is stated to proceed by the Natives from the 
first ChIef Jam RawaJ's desIre to form a matrimonial but sacrIlegious cpnnexion wIth 
a Charan woman. 

It is worthy of remark that two singular CUbtoIlls prevailed in the famIlies of the Rao 
of Kutch, the Jam, and Sardhar, on a new Chief sIttmg for the first time on the Glidl. 

In the famihes of the Rao and Jam, when any Chief first ascends the Gadi, a. Mattan rr 

or Brahmm of the Dhers steps forward, and witll his blood marks his forehead. Unt;} 
this ceremony of anointment has taken place, none of his subjects or dependents salute 
111m as theIr ChIef. ThIS is repeated yearly at the Dasera. ThIS custom had its rise 
from a tradltlOn among them, which relates that previous to the inva.'lion of the pen in
bula by Jllm Unar of. Kutch, a Brahmin of great re'learch in a'ltronomy predIcted be
fore the Rao, the then Churasama Prmce of J una gad, that & son had been be~otten to 
Jam Unar who would be the cause of hIS own death, and he afterwards foretold to the 
Jetwa Ch~ef of Ghumh, that the same prince would destroy that once famous country. 

Ja.m UDar actually dId invade this country, and laId siege to Ghumli, and the 
bame prmce fadmg lD his attempt to reduce It, this honour fell to the lot of h)s son. 
After he had completed hIS desIgn, the Brahmin who had predi('ted that Jam Baman
ma would be the cause of hIs own death, had, in the interim, from love, married a 
Dher, and became himself one of that caste. He presented hImself before Bamanma, 
and desired him to cut off' hIS head. 

The prince refusing, the Mattang is said to have sprinkled his eyes with wa.ter, 
whereon he saw into futurIty, whIch disclosed to him tha~ he would act properly In 

klllmg the Brahmm, The next day, hIs head being severed from his body, the head spake 
till the space of an hour elapsed, foretelling all that would happen in the course of tIme 
to the Jharejas, particularly theIr estabhshment lD this country. Out of veneration for 
thIS fabulous story, whICh no doubt has some connection wIth a real occurrence, IS 

the custom of receIvIng the ImpressIOn from the blood of the Mattang continued. 
In the SardMr famdy, a Waghela (the tribe who fOlmerly possessed this part of 

Hahlr) IS introduced and placed on the GadI, which, on havmg fCceived the com ph'.. 
ments of the Bbayad and dependents of the Chiefs, he quits. The new Chief then 
ascends, and reCeIves also the compliments of hIS dependents. 

The Jam consIders himself the first Chief lD point of rank 10 this country, and he 
never rIses to receive any person, whatever his condItIOn or rank in hfe may be. To aVOId 
the affront whICh other men of rank and consideratIOn would comuder they had received 
from a receptIOn of thiS kmd, and at the same time to save the digmty of the Jam, it is 
customary for those of that consideration who have business With him, to repair to a 
temple, which, before the Jam turned Mahomedan, he was in the habIt of frequentmg. 
These bellJg seated before the Jam enters it, they rIse up on that occasion. 

The accompanymg Genealogical Tables of the pincipal Chiefs in Hahir will serve to 
show the conneXIOQ whIch subSIsts between each -

Navanagar Branch 
Jut RAwAL 

I 

Jlajl (dIed a!rlDg the lIfe
tlme of ailS father). 

• L:!.kbaJl was depcsed b,. 
11IB uncle, VlbhaJl who as
SIgned !um Khllos 

t Jam. RanmalJl had DO 
lA.ue, but adopted a son, who 
was deposed by RlIlsmg. 

! The present ChIef; both 
he and hl~'brother are adopt
ed children and of spurious 
olfsprmg. \ 

I 
Jam SattoJI 

I 
I 

Jam. AJaJi. 
I 

I 
Sisaji. 

Jam LakhaJl,-
I 

VIbhaJi, founder of 
the Sardhar famIly. 

Jam RanmalJi t ......... Jam RalslDg. 

I 
Jam 

Tamachl 
I 

PhulJI. 

I 
I I ' I 

Jam Jam Jam 
LakhaJi. . RaislDgJi. Lakhaji. 

I I I 
Rall mal.Ji. HardolJi. AJaJ!, 

I 
Jam 

JessaJl.! 
I 

SuttSJI. 



.Dhrol B1·ancp. 

HABDOLJI, the brother of .Jam Rawal. and first Chief of Dhrol. 

• ThIS person refused the 
Glldl of Dhrol, and accept
ed Khllsara, wIth twelve vu· 
lages. 

t The /irst ChIef oE Ja1h&. 

: The ,present Cluef. 

, 
Bhimji.* 

" Jeilsaji. 
I 

Bamanji. 
1 

Pachanji. 
I 

Kalleyaji. 
I 
I 

I 
Babji. 

~ 
Nathajit 

I 
Mllrji. 

f 
- .Tonaji. 

I 
Khetaji. 

I 
Wan~hji. 

I 
.lonaji. , 

I 
Bhnpat Sing.t 

Barakar B'ranm • 

D 
I .. 

evaJI. 

..JHUE.JA VlBBAJI. second son of Jam Ajaji. 

I 
HaD-mal ji. 

I 

I 
'saJbji. 

I 

I 
Mayramanjl. 

I 

I 

- -- . I 
Knmbhaji, founder of the Gondal 

{amIty, 

Bamani~i. 
I 

I 
Janyaji. 

I 
Kalaji. 

I 

I 
Jessaji. 

J 

I 
MOrJi. 

J I 

who each had 
l 

Kantfana. Shapur~ _Bencher. Gouridar. KhokaIda.. 

I 
J.akbaji. 

J 

I 
I 

j 

and fiv.e other vlllagel'\. 

I 
;Hajerajj~ , I 

U marsingji. 
I 

who each held 

Gatka.. 

, 
;Prithirajj~ , 
Tramba.. 

and two other VIllages. 

I 1 
Mayramanji (dIed 
before his father). 

t 
Veraji. 

I , 

'1'.ogaji. Suraji 

WOO each had a. village and a. half. 

ltanmalji. the present Chief ......... SongaJi. commonly called Dadaji. KarbMri to his brother. 
B 264-41 
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Gondal Branch. 

KUMBHAJI, son of Mayramanji, of Sardh'r. 

I 
Sangaji, first hief of Kotra: I .. 

SagaramJl. 

HJlaji. 

I 
Kumlhaji. H

I. .. 
amtrJl. 

S I .. 
agaramJl.* • 1 ied during h18 father', life-time. 

I 
I 

Muluji 

Hallaji (died after 
ruling one year). 

I 

.. I d d DevaJl succee e 
his nephew, San
gaji, the present 
Chief. 

I 
Sangaji succeeded. 

I 
HaIlaji (died after 
ruling four years). 

Kotra Branch. 

I 
HattibMi Bavabhai. 

SANGAJI, second son of Kumbhaji, of Gondal. 

J - -
Tazmalji. 

/? " I 
Togaji. Hakaji,- K 

I .. 
I 

essaji.'"' t' • These three rothers were killed by 
Ko!.ttlB ; the two former had no ~ue. 

anoyaJl. 

I 
Sartanji.* D 

I .. 
ewaJl.* 

I 
Hatiji, the present Chief. 

f 

B 
I .. 

OS1'8]l. 

,... . S b I. . .w.otabal u Iabal (no ISsue). 

I .. 
BhanlJ· 

Names Gf tribes that colonised with the Jam in Kutch,-Halla, Mov&l', DeU, Rabar, 
RChun, Appa, M.r\1kalsi. Bremsi, Dandur, Dammar, Botie, Amat, and Tombel. The laat are 

arans. 

(Signed) A. WALKER, 
Resident. 
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KA'THU'WA'B PROPER· 

LIEUTENA.NT-COLONEL A. WALKER, 
Resident at Baroda; 

HONOURA.BLE JONATHAN DUNCAN, 
Governor in Council, 

Bombay. 

HONOURA.BLE SII\, 

POLJTICAL DEPA.RTMENT. 

Dated 7th February 1808. 

I have now the honour to report for your consideration the settlement of the revenues 
of Kathiliwu, and tws wlll conclude my proceedIngs for the arrangement of this country. 

2. The -dIvision of Kathiawar Proper is bounded on the south by Babria.vad; OD 
the east by Gohelvad i on the west by Sorath and RaUar; and on the north by .Tballivad. 

3. It appears to be the first desire of nations and tribes to claim an ancient .and heroic 
or miraculous origm. The traditions of the Kattie trace their descent to the end of the 
Dwapar Yug, when the Pandows or five brothers, by the fortune of play, had been obliged 
to leave their native coulltry .and .-eqlain in s~cre.t eldle for ~welve feara. 

4. At the termination (If se+ett ~Q,teJ of their banishment, -t.h& kothel"8 arrived in 
Vairat or Dholka, and settled there, livmg privately. The spies of Duryodhan discovered 
the plaoe of their concealment, without, however, being able to verify the fact by obtaining 
a sight of the roya.l exdes, as it was part of the stake they had pledged, to remain con
cealed for t.welve ~ar~, under 8. pe~~lty, 9~ dO\l~llng the perioi of t4~ b~sbment. 

5. On the strength of his suspIcions, Duryodhan prepared a farge army and advanced 
to Vaira.t. The place withstood his attacks, and he despaired of success; when his chief 
Mmister, Karran, the "offspring of the sun," suggested a device for discovering the 
Pandows. -

6. Karran suggested a stratagem for capl'Ying off the cattle of Vairat, which, as he 
expected, would obhge every true RaJput and ~arrior to leave the walls for their recovery, 
and, consequently, compel the sons of Pandow tq appear. But I\S it is also dlsgraceful tOI 
Rajputs to plunder and carry off cattle~ it was necessary to have recourse to others than 
the brave soldiers f>I. thAt (ll.JSte. wpo composed t~e army of ~uryodhan. 

7. Karran removed this difficulty by striking a rod which he held in his hand on the 
ground, on which the rod opened, an~~!Hssued forth a. man, who, ~iflg produced frOIlJ 
woo~ca~t;-- ,.---' - -
~'.,. ~his newly createq being was appointed to carry off the ga.Ule from Vaid.t, and, to 

reconcile him to the serVlce, he WQ,S told by Karran that the gods would never red~o!l it, in
him and hIS descendants, a sin to commit robbery, especially thllot of stealing cattle. Thus, 
the Kattis claIm a diVIne ordinance JUl,d l>rtY!tege _as_ the ongiQ of the means by which the 
greater number of them subsist. -

9 After KM.t. the primeval ancestor of the Kattis, .had perfvrmed the necessary 
service for which he was created" Dur'yo_dh~n assigned for his use the district of Powu, w hicI} 
lies between Siud and Kutch, and gave hlm, lD marriage, the daughter of an Ahir or 
shepherd. . 

10. The Kattis continue to speak with great veneration of Karran, and worship his 
father, the sun. representIng or drawing the figure of this planet on every written dee<\ 
and document of any impo~nce which they execute. . 

11. Khat had offspring eight sons.-Patkar, Parwa., MlQjq,ria., Toris., Bail, Jobalia, 
Narer, and Natha. 

12. Many generations (according to the tradition of the ~4tti!!) after their establisb
ment in Po war, they emigrated into this colUltry. This event is said ~o have ha.ppened OQ 
the occa~lon of a famine, when they accompamed a band of trAvelhng Cqarans, who were 
lIkewise going in search of subsiste.Q~e, aqd who are supposed to have settled in Gajarat. at. 
the same tlme wlth the ~~ttis. 

13. The Kattis and Charane moving wherever they coull! fiQd fora.O'e for their Bocks 
and provisions for themselves, arrived in the neighbourhood of the city pf Dhank, the Chiel 
of which was a Rajput of the Walla. tribe. . _ . 

14. At this place, Dban Walla, the son of the Chief, became enamoured of a Ka.~ 
tlani, the daughter of a Katti of the Patkar tribe, and, in order to obtain ber in marria~e 
pe becam~ one of their societr From the superiority. however, of his rank and caste-, tIl; 
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KattlS appointed Dhan Walla their Chief, and promIsed obedIence to him and hIs des. 
cendants. 

15. The CIrcumstances of thIS marriage gave rise to two great classes of KlittIS and 
to one of whIch all the subsequent dIVIsions are referable. The descendants of Wall~ are 
termed Shakiiyat, or " prmCIpal nobles," and to those of the prImItIve KattIs as well as 
others who have mtennarrIed WIth them, the epIthet Ourtia, or "inferIor," is apphed. 

16. After this event, the Kattis are reported to have returned to Kutch and to have 
emIgrated a second time m a more powerful body. The cause of this seco~d emIgration 
appears not to have been from want, hke the former, but proceeded from some prIvate and 
domestIc feuds. 

17. Accordmg to the account of the Kattis, they slew the sovereign of the country 
who had conceIved an improper attachment ~or one of theIr women, who had prevIOusly 
been betrothed In marrIage, and whIch the kmg would have unJustly dIssolved. 

18 The Kattls were obhged to fly from the resentment of his successor about four 
hundred years ago, or AD. 1400, and he pursued them as for as Than. 

19. At Than, the leader of the Kattis was counselled by the sun, In a dream, to try 
the event of a battle, and theIr tutelar deIty foretold that they would be VIctorIous Under 
thIS' encouragement the Kattls engaged and overcame the army of the sovereIgn of Kutch 

20. It is probable that thIS occurrence obhged the KattIs to gIve over every thought 
of returning to theIr orIgmal settlement of Powar, and they dIrected theIr VIews to effect 
a new establIshment where they had defeated theIr enemy. In prosecutIOn of thIS design, 
the KattIs expelled the BabrIas from Than, and establIshed theIr own authOrIty in that 
country 

21, The same traditIOnary accounts state that the abOrIgines of this country before 
the arrival of the KattIs were the AhIrs and Babrl3.s. 

22. The BabrIas are said to be descended from the AhIrs by a Culi mother, and 
they contmue to Intermarry. 

- 23. The KattIs, AhIrs, and BabrIas are shepherds, and follow pastoral occupations 
and seek theIr SubSIstence by rapine and depredation. 

24. The Kattis who settled at Than subsisted for many ages on the great pastoral 
wastes, and lIved m hordes WIth their flocks, embracing every opportumty of plunder
ing theIr more mdustrIouS neIghbours. 

25. .A long perIOd appears to have elapsed before they departed from this 
and barbarous mode of hfe, whICh they have not yet by any means abandoned 
probable that some Improvement, however small, took place in ~their manners 
two hundred and fifty years ago. 

rustIC 
It IS 
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26. At that period they are reported to have settled in VIllages, and betaken them
selves to fixed purSUIts, probably agrIculture, for at thIS day they are elfher shepherds, 
cultivators, or thIeves, and generally follow all three together 

27. Even after thIS perIOd, the settlement, and acquisitions of the Kaais of proprIetary 
rIghts and dOmInIOn In the country appear to have been very slow and confined. 

28. TheIr first regular settlements, after extendIng themselves from Than, were 
Sudamra, Gaddera, and Bhadli. They were long confined to these hmits, and have but 
recently In any conSIderable degree enlarged them. 

29. The first great acqUIsitIOns of the Kattis appear to have been derived from 
MayramanJI, the JhareJa ChIef of SardMr The country of the Cluef had been plundered 
and laId waste by the KattIS, and he endeavoured to reclaIm. theIr habits,. and to dIvert 
their depredatIOns from the rest of hIS terI:Itories by rehnqUIshmg to them a part. 

30 MayramanJI accordmgly conferred on the most dIstmguIshed of the KattI leaders 
succeSSIvely, the dIstrIcts of BMdla, Jhasdan, Anandpur, Meywassa, BMirla, and other 
places. 

31. Before the period, however, of these acquisitions, the KattIs had sprea. themselves 
over that tract of Ratti country whIch rIses at Than and contmues to Santhalli, as far as 
the neIghbourhood of Amrelh. They appear next to have stretched mto that part of the 
country known by the name of Bansvada, and gradually usurped its posseSSIon, or secured 
to themselves portIOns of ItS produce, In return for not plundermg the whole. The country 
of Alag, which IS sItuated between Babruivlid, Walak, and the GIrnar MountaIns, fell by 
simIlal! means into the posseSSIon of the Kattis. 

32. Most of these acqUISItions were made on the declme of the Mahomedan authOrIty 
and large tracts of country becommg waste from the dISsenSIOns that followed. the Chlets 
of Junagad bestowed several T.Hukas on the Kattls (bout A.D. 1640) for the sake of insur
ing some degree of tranqUIlhty to the rest. 

J; 264-42 
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33 Some oC the Rajput ChIefs followed this example, and ceded their villages to tlHl 
Kl1ttIS, ~eservmg to themselves only a Giras or JIwai for their subsIstence. 

3'. In this manner the Ratti cmefships of Chital and Jetpur were established. 

S5. Chital belonged to RaJ puts of the Sarweya tribe, who, being unable to proteet 
the Taluka, ceded it about sixty.five years ago (A.D. 1735) to two Katti brothers named 
Naja and Vira, retaining for themselves only a small share for theIr support. 

36. A circumstance that occurred soon after the occupation of Chital by the Kattis, 
and which is stIll a common subject of conversation in the country, may deserve to be 
related, as it will show that their depraVIty may be overcome by a senbe of justice. 

37. The Navab of Junagad's .Ami! of Amreili having maltreated and disgraced a 
wealthy merchant, the man fled to Chital, leaving behind him his property. 

38. The Kattis of ChitaI, in consideration of receiving one·half of whatever part of 
the merchant's goods or money they mIght recover and wIthdraw from Amreili, agreed to 
undertake the enterprise They were successful, but reso~ved to retain the whole of the 
property, and to put the Baman to death 

39. They were dissuaded from this intention by one of their women, who reproached 
them for their Vlllany, and made use of such convincing arguments that the Kattis l'estored 
all the valuables, without retaining even the half whIch was theIr due. 

40 The effects that attended this act of generosity and justice soon rewarded the 
Kattis. The Banian, from gratitude, settled at Chital, and the fa.me of the transaction in 
a short time brought to It merchants a.nd inhabitants. 

41. The Katti Chiefs saw their advantage in the increase of the popUlation and pro
perty of Chital, and entirely renouncing the predatory habIts of their trIbe, turned their 
attentIon to the protection of industry and merchants. 

42. Some of the neighbourmg Sarweyas, influenced by this example of good faith 
and securIty. placed their villages under the protection of the Chital Kattis. 

43 The Navab Bahadur Khan, of Junagad, followed the example, and ceded several 
whole Talukas to the ChIefs of Chltal, who had by thIS tune acqUIred a great reputatIOn 
for Justice, and their exertIOns for the protectIOn of the lDhabitants. The TalukM ceded 
by the Navab were Mendarda, Bllkha, and Jetpul'. ThIS event happened about fifty years 
ago (A.D. 1758 or 1760). 

44 The Navab appears to have been influenced to this tramaction from his In. 

capacIty to afford the dIstrIcts protectIon, whIch were plundered or possessed by the Khant 
Cuhes and other thlevlDg trIbes. The Na.va.b, however, reserved to hImself a Chouth of 
the produce. 

4'). The settlement of Chital deserves attention, as it affords the firFlt, and perhaps 
the only complete example of reformed Kattis. 

46. The harmony and unanimity that stIll prevail among the proprietors of Chi tal 
are exemplary, and extraordinary in this country. and It would be remarkable in any 
country, when wtillconsider the field for lItIgation afforded by the practIce whIch makes 
the inheritance of every male equal. 

47 ' In consequence of this practice, the sharers in the proprietary of Chital have 
greatly increased since the first establishment of the Ka.ttis. but thIS extreme dnision and 
almost community of property have produced no disputes among the Bhayad. 

48. It is painful to relate that in the long wars between the BMvnaO'ar R;lHJ, and the 
Kattis, Chital, being slightly fortIfied, was taken and plundered. The abital ·Chiefs OD 

thIS occasion fell into the hands of AttabMi, who gave them Seropavs, and two days after
wards lIberated them; but the place never recovered its former flourlshmg state. 

49. This happned in A.D. 1792·93 or 1793-94, and to aVOId a similar misfortune, the 
Ktittis erected a. fortIficatIOn at Jetpllr, which has smce been the chief place (If theIr re
sidence, and a great part of the population of Chi tal has been transferred to thIS Dew 
capltal. 

50. The Chital Kattis are the most powerful, as well as the most peaceable of theIr 
caste. 

51. The Katti Chief of Jhasdan has adopted the same habits, &ond renounced the 
unsettled manners of his trIbe, and ranks, in respect to power, next to the Rattis of Jetpur 
aDd Chital. 

52. The connectIOn which the Klitti Chieftain of Jetpur has formeu with the Honour
able Company may render some detail concerning his circumstances not unusefuI, and is 
Dot incompatIble with the object of thIS report, which is to lay ol'en the means by whIch 
these rude people acquire conSIderation. 
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53. It has been already stated that the Kattis derived their establishment at Jhasdan 
from the ChIefs of Sardhar 

54. In consequence of the practico among the Kattis of- dividing property equally 
among all the heirs, a great number of sharers arose at Jhasdan, of whom the present 
Chief was one. Wajsur, the name of thiS Chief, was by the death of his father left an 
infant under the care of his uncle Jetsur Khachar, a man who had acquired notorious fame 
as a marauder and robber. 

5.'). The Kattls of Jhasdan had established theIr Pal, or money for protection, In the 
Villages of Llmdl, and over other neIghbourIng RaJput possessors of land. 

56. Herbhamji, the father of the present Limw Thakur, refused to pay the Pal. --To 
recover trus payment, Jetsur was accustomed to make contlOual and regular mroads mto 
the Llmdl dIstrICts. Young WaJsur accompamed hiS uncle on these experutlOns, and they 
plundered the country of every kmd of property. At length, Jetsur haVing lost hiS hfe in 
an engagement, WaJsur lIucceeded to hiS reputatIOn and authOrIty. 

57 Among a barbarou., people, theIr SOCIety must necessarily be dIstlD~shed by 
ferOCity and violence, and personal courage and bold actions, which constantly, In opposItion 
to Justice, lead to dlstmctlOn and preferment among the K:Htis. WaJsur ,had acqUIred a 
pre-emmence and skillm dlrectmg the predatory habits of hiS tribe, and he succeeded by 
the consent of hiS Bhayad, If not by their electIOn, to be theIr Chief. 

58. About twenty years ago (A D 1788) the authOrIty of the Peshwa's AnnIs havmg 
, declined in the districts of Arratam, Dhandhuka, and Ranpur, Wajsur extended rus de

predations into those terrItOrIeS, wruch ended m estabbshing a Pal, or a payment as the 
price of rus forbearance 

59. The Thakur of Limdi three years after this event (A.D. 1791) was obhged to 
secure the frIendship ofWaJsur, and to cede a VIllage and Its produce, to save hiS districts 
from the effects of a perpetual predatory warfare 

60. By conceSSlOns, extortad in thiS manner prIDcipally, but also by purchase, the 
present Chief of Jhasdan has acqUIred the proper~y of tlurty-two VIllages, which Yield 
a yearly revenue of Re. 75,000 or thereabouts, exchlSlve of the posseSSIons of hiS Bhayad, on 
whICh he does not appear to have encroached. 

61. Wajsur has the merit, after acqumng Ius possessions by rapIne and Violence, of 
relInqUIshing hIS predatory habits, and of endeavourIng to Improve hiS Income by cultivatIDg 
the arts of peace. 

62. An anecdote may here be related, to show how much these Chief tams are under 
the mfluence of their present feelIng!! and pas.,ions, which eXCIte them to emulatIOn and ac
tion, Without any consideration to regular pohcy. 

63. In Samvat 1857 (A.D. l ROO-Ol) Wajsur I{hachar, on the death of Meru Khawas,. 
viSited the Jam at Navanagar. WaJsur presented the Jam with a mare, who, dlSapprovmg 
of the ammal, ordered her to be returned, and the KattI, with much apathy and indifference, 
gave her away to a Cha,ran. 

64. The Jam expressed hIS resentment at thiS conduct, whICh he conSidered to be an 
msuIt; but WaJsur treated the Circumstance WIth leVIty, and, returnmg to hiS own country, 
began to make mcurslOns mto Halar. 

65. The Jam, however, proceeded against Jhasdan With a force which the KattlS could 
not resist, and Wajsur, with his famIly and effects, fled to Llmdl. From Llmdi, Wajsur 
went to Bhavnagur, where he met WIth a tavourable receptIOn, although he had been but a 
short tIme before, together with the Kattls of ChIta,}, at war WIth that Chief tam. 

66. From the TaIukas of Bhavnagar, Wajsur contmued his mroads mto Halar, but 
the Jam burnt and destroyed Jbasdan. On this occasion the Jam attacked and plundered 
some part 0f the Wadhwan territories, in revenge for the protection and concealment Which 
that Chief had afforded to Kakabhai. 

67. ThIS contest ended m a compOSition or truce for eIght years between Wajsur and 
the Jam, the former paYing a Nazarana of Rs. 11,000 on receiVing a Bhandari that he should 
not be molested durIDg thIS perIod. 

68. Notwithstanding the misfortune that attended Wajsur on this occasion, hIS 10-

flnence continued to lllcrease, and he estabhshell the" Walawa" throughout the country. 
Wala.wa IS a guard whIch tlavellers in this country hire for their protectIOn; but Wajsur'a 
reputation IS so great that hiS notes are generally sufficient, and equIValeut to armed men. 

69. On the cession of Dholel"do It was found convement to sanction the W.tlawa, and to 
permit the merchants who mIght resort to this place to secure the safe tranSIt of theIr goods 
by paYIng the fees whIch WaJsur had establIshed for their proteotlOn 

70. It would be superfluous to continue a minute detaIl of transactions of thIS kUld; 
and what has been related IS applIcable to the progress and state of every Katt). 
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n The Xattis from their system of inherItance, which makes an equal divIsion of 
property amongst aU'the heIrs, must ever be in a state of poverty and discord. They are 
distInguished at present (wIth the exceptions which have been mentIOned in thIS letter) only 
for rapaCIOUS habIts and the faWI;) of robbers. To this mode of life they attach neither dIS
grace nor reproach, but, (In the contrary, boast of theIr devastatIons and rapine, and, WIthout 
seeking to cloak the matter, call themselves plamly, thIeves. 

72. The most celebrated of these robbers at present are the ChIefs of ·DMndhalpur, 
Sudamra, ChotIla, Morwar, Sejakpur, .Bhimora, Choubarri, and Xnandpur. 

73. The Kattls are not numerous. and their mode of hfe is unfavourable to population. 
They are formidable by theIr boldness and dexterIty, but In theIr great IncurSions they 
supply theIr want of numbers by hmng the horsemen of the country. They pay thelT 
mercemmes lIberally, and reward those who may suffer, but never allow them a share of the 
booty; the profit and loss of the adventure are theIr own. Some of the ChIefs hve In forts 
or castles, lD whIch they seLUre theIr plunder, and retire on any external danger. 

74. The hazard of a Kattl robber, however; IS not conslderable, and he commonly 
watches an opportunIty. or resorts to some contrIvance whICh dimmishes the danger of hIS 
enterprise. 

75. When a tribe or a family have become notorIOUs robbers, and they may have 
attracted suffiClent attentIOn to appear objects of severe pumshment, they ImmedIately desert 
and destroy theIr VIllages They sell or dispose of their goods, and remove theIr women and 
children IOto the mountalnS and fastnesses, or conceal them in the towns of theIr neIghbours, 
WIth whom It is a POInt of honour to afford them shelter and protectlOn. 

76. When a Katti ChIef and hIS trlbe are expelled from society, the nature of the 
country affords them numerous placel of retred.t. ThiS happens when their depredatIons 
have eXCited uDlversal resentment, and It becomes dangerous to protect theIr famIlies. 

77. FrQm theIr retreats the Kattis sally forth and plunder or iJestroy everything that 
comes in theIr way, as often as they are excited by neceSSIty and opportuDity. 

78. Their prInCipal booty conSIsts in cattle. wbICh they drive sometImes across the 
Runn, and sell to the thieves of Vagad. 

79. Wlthont property, and frequentlr without a fixed place of residence, the Kltttis 
despise, and brave the resentment of the States who are much more powerful than them
selves, and pursue thell' hcentIOus habIts WIthout restramt. The dIsorder and mIsery that. 
al'lse flom thIS state of perpetual hostIhty is deeply marked throughout this conntry. 

80. BeSIdes this system of depredation, the Kattis are hardly ever WIthout. theIr 
domestIc wars and prIvate quarrels, WhICh are prostlcuted WIth ammosity and cruelty. 

~l. These ferocious and rude people hve in theIr SOCIety nearly in a state of perfect. 
equahty 

82. Laws and regulatIOns cannot be expected to have much mfluence 10 such a state 
and It must be difficult to overcome habIts so VIgorous and firmly establIshed. The Instan
ces, however, of Obltal and Jhasdan, may afford a hope tha.t the rest of the KlittiS may also 
be reclaImed. 

\ 

83 TheIr pecuhar mode of mheritance, and the perpetual subdlVlsion of propel'ty, are, 
perhaps, greater obstacles to the Improvement of the Kattls than theIr hcentlous manners. 
ThIS custom forms a contIOual check to the accumulation of mdlvldual poroperty, and the 
augmentatIOn of territorial possessIOn; It perpetuates a. great number of small ~nd inde
pendent C?mmuDltles, which are Without the means of protectIon agaInst internal mju1'les, 
and contam the permanent seeds of Internal dIsorder. 

84 In the course of the present proceedlDgs, every opportunity was taken of lDstilI
mg mto the KattIs the advantages of security and tranquillity j and I was cl1reful, 8S 

far as the thIng was practICable, to pi event the prejudices and ImpresslOna 00 accouot of 
their past offences operatmg unfavourltbly to theIr lDterests on thIS occaSIOU They were 
not lUsenslble of thIS treatmBnt, and dIscovered a confidence and moderation III theIr conduct 
whICh, I beheve, had no precedent. 

85. The ChIefs or agents of most of the Kattis appeared in camp, and settled for their 
revenues WIthout In anyone instance the apphcatIOn of force. 

86. The Chiefs of Chltal and Jhasdan early sent theIr Vakiis for thIS purpose, and 
the rest by degrees, M they acquired confidence, eIther came themselves, or commISSIoned 
others to transact tht'Ir affairs. 

87. The prlDcipal Chiefs ~vinced but few dIflicultles, and appeared capable of appre
ciatlDg all the advantages of a perpetual settlement. 

. 88 .. In general the KattIS, In proportIOn as they respect industry and eIlIt,,-atIon, 
discovered a readlDess or reluctance to settle their revenue. 
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89. The Dungar ~r mountaineer Kattis were, accordingly, from their habits and situa
tIon, the most repugnant to this settlement. Some of them were reduced to such a. state 
of wretchedness and poverty that they had nothmg to lose, and others were so notoriOus for 
their hcentiousness and depredations that they could afford no security for any engage-
ments. ' 

90. The smallness: also, of the sum whlCh many of the Ka.~hs pay as revenue, Will ever 
form a great obstacle to ItS regular collectIOn Without the intermediate agency of some 
military force. 

91. Notwithstanding these circnmstances, and the unsettled manners of the Kattls, It 
was judged proper £0 pursue the same system, In respect to their tribes, as haG. been adopted 
for the rest of the country. 

92. The Katti Chiefs, therefore, have afforded security for ten years, Fael Zamm, 
Arr Zamm, and executed a perpetual tributary deed In the same form as the other Bhumlas. 

93. The enclosed table will dIsclose to you some additional notices of thiS origmal and 
extraordmary people, and exhibits a. statement of theIr revenues payable to ~he Gaekwt'ir 
State, and of the settlements which have been made With theIr Chiefs It 18 eVident that 
the OppOSIte Interests and numerous sources of discord and of turbulence amongst the 
Klittis cannot be allayed Immediately, but they Will dimInIsh 10 proportIOn as they acqUIre 
settled habits of hfe, and accumulate property under a more regular system of securIty. 

Mota Boru, 7th February 1808. 

B 264-43 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) A. WALKER, 
Resident. 
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General Statement exhibiting tho Settlement qf tho Gaek'lOar Revenue/or tl,e Pror;ince 
the Fael Zdmin and the 

TAluka. 

B adli 

K 
I: 

arriana. 
ambala. 
a.ttsane It 

N dvalIah 

kedeyou 
oJmaal 

A 
R 
R 
B 
M 

ypnr 
arvalah 
odukah 

analu 

... 

... .. , 
, .. 
oo, 

.. , ... ... 
,., .. , 

S 
B abera and Cbamardi 

K dadu Kupanu 

'antaH IS 
S 
K 
P 

amdt'aln 
aunpur 
aunchvarra 

Balgam 
aTJtirath 

Jessapur 
hadala· 

W 

B 

Autkote 
ChalaiIah 
Jaber 
Wankiu 
Samadealu 

Dewla. 
Cherkha. 
Dban 
Kamighar 
Gigasaran 

Bagsal.'ah 
Wahghnlu 
Jetpul' 

Chital 
Dewaleyou 
Plparyou 
Mohanpur 
CheTkha 
pa.nsal.'ra 
Peflaleyou 
Walardl 
WalnknelO11 
Gal'ni 
Navaniyou 
Wandi 
Lnnki 
Nadala 

... ... .. , .. , .. , ... 

.. , ... 

... 
• oo ... ... ... 
... ... ... ... ... 
... 
... ... 
... .. , ... .. , ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 

DewelI:0u Motu 
Thol·k an ... 
Lah6.reyou ... 
BJlkha , .. 
Jbasdan 'oo 

Kotle .oo 

Kudani ... 
Aniylili ... 

Amount of 
Chieftains' Names, A.D. 1806·07, 

Khar4J't molUBlve. 

Rs. q, r, 

... Khachar Bhan ... .. , 653 0 0 

... Khachar Dasah ... ... 1,670 0 0 
Khachur Wajsnr ... 626 0 0 ... ,., .. , Malo Gowal ... ... 45~ 0 () ... Khachar Dewdas ... .. , 652 0 0 

... Chowra Rana .. , ... 226 0 0 ... ...... 51 0 0 ... Chowra Rawat ... ... 152 0 0 ... Khachar Sura • oo . .. 1,204 0 0 
" . Khachar Bh&n ... .oo 2,48.-1 0 0 

.oo Do. ... 'oo 150 0 0 ... Walla Abab and Jetsur and 4,049 0 0 
Daywiet and Tukera, 

6,184 0 ... Walla Pltah , .. , .. 0 

• oo Walla Hala and Uga ... 1,627 0 0 
." Walla Ramah ." -. 772 0 0 ... Walla Manseah ... ... 226 0 0 
'oo Walla Lunab ... .. , 302 0 0 ... Walla Hersur ... ... 301 0 0 ... Khachar Chela ... .. . 350 0 0 ... Walla Manseah ... .., 676 5 0 
• oo Khachllr Jalta and PIta ... 2,052 2 0 

... Khachar Joietr. ... ... 2,551 2 0 ... Walla Bhoka ... ... 1,421 0 0 ... Walla BhoJa ... . 627 0 0 ... Walla Dasah ... . .. 60S 0 0 ... Walla Uga ... .oo 822 0 0 

... Khamaun Haddo ... ... 1,253 0 0 

.oo Walla Vikamsi ... ... 301 0 0 ... Walla Ranak ... ... 702 0 0 . .. Walla Dewa ... . .. 176 0 0 ... RaJplil Kotilo ... .. . 402 0 0 

... Walla Harsur ... . .. 3,196 0 0 
... Wana Ranak ... ... ),201 0 0 
... Walla JlLlta and Dewa, and 42,506 0 0 

Sadn} and Viramsi .. DItto ... 1,852 (' 0 
... Walla Dewa ... , .. 1,052 0 0 
.oo Pir Walla ... .. . 2,602 0 0 ... Walla Oghar . .. , .. 1,502 0 0 ... nltto 4" .. tol' 0 0 .. Dltto ... . .. 75 0 0 
... Walla Sadul ... . .. 'l01 0 0 
... Walla JlLlta ... .. '152 0 0 . .. .t .••• 902 0 0 .. Walla Vlkamsi ... ... 302 0 0 
• oo Ditto ... . .. 75 0 0 .. Walla Jaita ... ... 1,802 0 0 . .. Dltto . .. . .. 402 0 0 .. Dltto - .oo 1,002 0 0 .. , DItto ... . .. 501 0 0 .. Walla Hath18 ... ... 376 0 0 
... Walla ... . .. , .. 302 0 0 .. WaUa Oghar . .. . .. 4,344. 0 0 
, .. Khachar Wajsur ... .oo 4,737 0 0 
... Khachar Bhan ... . .. 5940 0 0 
,.. Khachar Dasah ... .oo 636 0 0 
.oo Khachars Samalo and Jalta . .. 386 0 0 

Amou~tof Perpetual Re· 
AD. 1807-08, venue, inolullve 

KhariJit melU.lve. of Khar'J4t. 

Rs. q. JI. Bs. q. r, 

601 2 0 . .... 

. ..... . ..... . 

. ..... . ..... 
501 2 0 501 0 0 

...... . ..... 

...... . ..... 
1,093 0 0 1,093 0 0 
2,101 0 0 2,101 0 0 

...... ...... 
3,500 0 0 3,500 0 0 

5,236 0 0 5,236 0 0 

...... . ..... 
620 0 0 620 0 0 
. ..... ...... 

271 0 0 217 0 0 
. ..... ...... 

290 0 0 290 0 0 
576 0 0 576 0 0 

1,626 2 0 1,626 2 0 

2,149 2 0 2,149 2 0 

...... ...... 
553 0 0 553 0 0 ... -.. . ..... 
. .. " . . ..... 
. ..... . ..... 

176 0 0 176 0 0 
727 0 0 727 0 0 

I ••••• . ..... 
38,2b3 0 0 88,253 0 0 

2,102 0 0 2,501 0 0 
976 0 0 1,161 0 0 

2,411 0 0 2,941 1 0 
1,247 0 0 1,48' 2 0 

276 0 0 :128 2 0 
161 0 0 192 0 0 
650 0 0 '{73 2 0 
691 0 0 993 0 0 
826 0 0 823 2 0 
277 0 0 329 2 0 
14.1 0 0 168 0 0 

1,176 0 0 1,399 2 0 
402 0 0 478 0 0 
926 0 0 1,102 0 0 
441 0 0 525 0 0 
306 0 0 368 S 0 
376 0 0 447 1 0 

3,5440 0 0 3,544 0 0 
3,610 0 0 3,610 0 0 

493 0 0 493 0 0 
435 0 0 430; 0 0 
285 0 0 285 0 0 
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of Kathidwar, contrasting A..D. 1806-07 with the Permanent Adjustment; alBo showing 
.ArT Zamin respectively. 

Secunty for Ten Years. FaelZ,nun ArrZIimin. 

• 

TheCluef of Bhadll18 a notorioll8 
thlef. and has often been fined 
and p11D18hed by the Subha. 

A thief. 

Veils Washon J Olll 
•.• . f Under the Chief oJ Jasdhan. 

BMrot Omak, of Vlram- Gadvi Ram Klumkern, 0 Under a GosaiJ). 
gam. Clna 

J WalIa Khunah, of Khir- '" . . .... 
sara 

Rllba Razll, Rana of Bo· Garvi Lab Bhima, of AlA- Walla. &dul, of Jetpur 
dana. dadana. 

1 Gadvi Walla KalSena Ba.wa. Aa.tyarga.r, of Cha.- Walla. Pita, of Kotara. 
of BodarawOOer. marde. 

Waste. 
Ul1der Jam Jessajl. 

TIns village is held by the Cluef 
of Jasdhan. 

Walla Khimah, of Kai- BMrot Jagrup WaJu, 0 Walla Aba1l, of Ba~riana • Under Jam Jas8aj;' 
seria.. Vlramga.m. • 

} 
GarVl WaJla. KhlDlah, Dltto ditto 

of BodarawOOer. 

} 
Walla KhlDlah, of Bo- Ditto ditto 

darawader. 

•. Jam Jess&Ji 

} 
Raba Raza, of Bodana. GOOvi Lakha Bhuna, of Ma- All the Kattis, of Jetpore. Ul1der the Jasdhall Cb~ef, 

dana 
Walla Khimah, of Boda- Ditto ditto .• Ditto ditto ... UI1Qer Jam Jessaji, 

rliwader. 
Ditto 

}
GOOvi Walla 

sena. 
Kai.!Veas Shanker and Sambhu Kha.cha.r Wajsur, of JIUI- A notorious tine!. 

Vachi. dhan. , 

1 GadT! WaJl& 
S sena. 

Kai· Yeas Sanker and Sambhu Khachar Wajsur, of Jas-
Vachi. dhan. 

Bha.rot Himat Sing and 
Bhadur Smg of Pattan. 

} Gadvi Walla. Kaiseria 

"') Do. l Do. Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do 
Do 
Do. 

>- Do. 

I Do 
Do. 

I Do. 
Do. 

I Do. 
Do 

I Do. 
) Do. 

Veas Shanker Noi and 
Sambhu Va chi. 

Do. do. 
Do do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
00. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do I ;Raba Raza 

BOdana. 
Ra.na, of Gadvi Lakha. Bhima, of Ma-

dana. 
Do. DQ. do 
Do. Do, do, 
Do. Do. do. . Do. Do, do. 

;a 264-U 

Khachar Wajsur, 
dhan. 

of Jas-

,Do. do. 
Do. do 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 

• po. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
D.o. .do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
D.o. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 

Jetpl,l1' 

Do. de. 
Do do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 

The Chief of tb,is place some-
tmlesstea1s. • 

Ditto. ~~. 

M()ftly refol'Qled lUttis. 

Ditto. 

ThIeves. 
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Amount of Amount of Perpetual Re-
ChIeftain.' Samea. . A D. 1806-07. A.V. 1807 os. venu~ mclUBlve -TAlukaa. KhArtJAt lnClll8lve • KMra)At iDelu.lve. of &ul,t. 

• 
. Rs. q . r. Rs. q r. Rs. q. . 

Sitaleyou Khachras Rana and Jetsur ... 151 0 .. . . 0 110 O· 0 110 0 

Pallyad ... ... Khachars Naza Ram and Hattya. 1,076 0 0 ...... . ...... 

. 
Sudamra ... ... Khachar SOOul ... 1,698 0 0 
D ... .. Khachar Godur ... ),404 0 0 Mndalpur 
Sejakpur ... .. KuerMazur ... ... 784 0 0 
Anandpur 0 202 0 0 202 ... .. Khachar Abul .. , ... 201 0 

Mevasu ... ... Khachar Uner ... . .. 437 0 0 ...... .. ' 
Chobla ... .. Khachar Daywite '0' ... 251 0 0 ... -.. .... ,. 

anosarah S 
H 
B 
A 

... , . Khachar Vlra ... ... 181 0 0 . . ..... 
armatiyou ... '" Khachar Wago ... H5 0 0 ...... ... , . 
hlmora. ... ... Khachar N azo ... .. !!OI 0 0 ...... ...... 
zamer .. ... Khachar Manseoh ... 1~5 0 0 ...... ..... 

KXTHIAW XR PROPER. 

Kathiawar derives its name from the Kattis. 

It is in the northern parts of the country of unequal surface, and in the southern, parti
cularly In the neighbourhood of Babriavad, jungly or woody: 

Kithiawar Proper is dIvided mto four dlvision,-the 1st. reckonin~ from. the north, In 
Panchal ; the 2nd, Btinsvada; the Srd, Alag Dhunaru j aDd the 4tA, Khuman. 

The term Panchal arises from the division of the country to which it was applied havlD~ 
consIsted of Panchahs (forty-five) villages; Bansvada from Bansvada, the anClent capital of 
this dlvislo;n; Algag Dhunani and Kauma.n from their Katti inhabitants, who are of these 
tribes. 

Valak and Bt1bnavad may be conSldered as sppertainmg to KathiBwar. as Valak, 
however, several years ago passed from the Kattis to the Kulis, and as they have in 
their turn been extIrpated by the ChIef of Bhavnagar, this division has been classed nnder 
Gohelvnd; and the Navab of Junagad, havmg lately subdued In a. great measure the 
turbulent tnbes of the BAbrias, Babria.vad has been classed under Borath. 

The su 9-divisions of this country are modern, or, at least, to be traceable to some accident 
and circumstance of Its history. 

The country from the Gulf of Kutch to the Konkan appears to have been comprehended 
anciently under one name, and to have composed a. great nation, speaking and writIng, the 
same language, which IS stIll the case. GurjOJ' or Gujarat was one of the Panch Dramr, 
accordmg to the geography of the Purans 

The general name of Khhiawar, for the peninsula of Gujarat, seems to have boon intro
duced by the Marathas, and gamed ground as It came to distlllgnish a great operation of 
theIr Government-a Mulukgiri CIrCUit. The Kattis probably gave them most trouble, 
and mquietude on their first appearance in this country . 

. Th~s was a time of general disorder, when the regular powers of Government were 
extlngwshed, and the depredatlOus of the Kattis had extended their influence and fame. 

TheIr active and rovmg habits, also, while they dispersed them over every part of the 
country, gave a mach greater appearance of number, and of importance to the Kattia. 
These Clrcumstances have contributed to confer their name on the whole country. 

The Kl!.ttis are dIstinguished by two general denominations,-Shakayat, the descend
ants of a Walla RaJput and, a Katti female; and Ourtia, the descendants of the OrigInal 
Kl!.ttiS 

The Bbaka.ya~ Kattis are first in rank. and consideration j the Ourtiaa are a 8uborwnate 
class or caste. 

0 

r. 

0 

" 
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Ijfcunty for Ten Yea.rs. FaelZamm. Arr ZamlD. RJUIARK! 

Raba Raza Rano., of Bo· Gad VI Laka. Bluma, of Ma.- Jetpur. 
dana. dana. ... ..... . ..... PaUylld was formerly a town 

of considerable Importance, 
, but It has been reduced to a 

small village, w Iuch IS but 
thmly mhablted, by the feuds 
of the propnetors, and by the 
Subhas, m consequence of the 
aggression of the Kl1.ttlS Of 
late the Klltt18 of Pallyl1.d 
have m a great measure reo 
nounced robbery • 

. . 
• 

BMrot Jagrup WaJu, of Bh8rot Gela Patta and Kachar Una, of Mew8s1 ") 
Vlramgam. Veas Rama Kanta, of 

I Vlramgam • 
...... .. 
"" . .. .. . .... } All thieves; some of them ... .. . I very notoriOus • .. .. .. .... ... . .... J 

The Ahlrs and Babrlas may be cOnlndered as belongmg to the Ourtla. The preju
dICes of caste are, however, but little felt among these trIbes. 

The Shakayats invariably marry the daughters of Ourtlas or Ahris, and Babrlas 
and the OurtIas, includmg the Ahirs and Babrias, marry the daughters of Shakayats. 

The sons of the Walla Rajput by the Kattiani were Walla Khuman, and Khachar. 

From them have descended several tnbes, who have assumed dd'ferent dlstinguishwg 
surnames as they have descended from Kattis of repute. 

The Ourtla trIbes have multIplIed from the same cause. 

The followlDg is a hst of the dIfferent tl'lbes of Shakayat ,-

Bhayani, N!l.Jam, Chaska, WeIanI, Dandaml Monka, Alani, Mayramka, Thebani, 
Harsurka, Selarka, Udar, Wayka, Wardar, Jogia, RadarIa, Lalu, Deruys, Bogra, Kagra, 
BOJak, Karsara, Chandar, G owalya, Vlkma. Chandu, Alag, Bagsi, Chak, Mani Ganya, 
Lunchad, Maugam, Mokani, Lakam, Malam, Dand, Jobalia, HIsa, and Tadani. 

The Ourtia Kattis are Kotiwal, Kundela, Laola, Dawera, Mora, Wargnya, Mohya, 
Gogla, Selam, Makwana, Basya, Borya, Wanko., Dadal, Guggam, Bl\mbani, Janjarla, 

, Halaka, Kauwar, Somasarya, Turgamarya, Gulya, Gida, Shekwa, Dangar, Chawar, Kasor, 
Mokasya, Chabruka, Mala, We gar, Chanchar, Yankar, Jaru, Kakrya, KaUyal, Chabar, 
Torya., Malana, Garlba., Guglya, Kada, Soneur, Sekan, Wandarra, and KaUya.. 

WaJsur of Jhasdan is a descendant of Khachar, the son of Walla, and of the trIbe 
Lakam , he IS addressed Wajsur Khachar Lakham. The other Kattls, whether Shakayats 
or Ourtlas, are dlstmgUlshed m the same manner 

All the sons of a Kattl succeed equally to the patrimony of thew father. 
The daughters are Incapable of InherItance. 
The Kattls marry any number of WIves, but they generally at most never exceed two. 
The wamen of the Kattls are proverbIally beautful and graceful. 

The K.lttis are much under the authority of these women, who often mclIne their 
husbands to moderate the harsh treatment whICh they sometImes pursue to theIr captives, 
In order to extort from them large ransoms. 

KattJanis are at lIberty to marry agaIn after the decease of their husbands. 

In case an elder brother dIes leaVIng a WIdow, the WIdow invarIably becomes the WIfe 
of the younger brother, although, she has had chIldren to her first husb,and. ThIS rule is 
never broken through, whatever may be the age of the partIes, unless the WIdow positIvel;y 
refuses to form any tuture connexI,on lD hfe. 
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The wIfe of the younger brother is never married by the elder: when, therefore, younger 
brothers dIe, the windows are at lIberty to marry, where they please. 

When a Kattiani, the mother of chIldren, dIes, the nearest relatt~n8 of the deceased 
take away the children from tlH'lr father, and carry away ~be whole of hIs moveable property 
for theIr use. 

The Katti IS not at lIberty to complain, or to make any effort whatever to prevent tms 
removal of his property They carry off everything that is moveable, leaving him only a 
mare the father IS deprIved of his chlldren,-they are WIthdrawn from his house, and brought 
up, a~d educated by the famIly or relatIOns of theIr deceased mother. 

When a Katti bridegroom proceeds, accompanied by his friends, to the village where 
his bride lives the KattIS of that VIllage, and the friends of the woman, come WIthout the 
village where'they oppose WIth stones and brickbats the progress of the procesSIon of the 
bnde~oom who is not permitted to enter the villarre except he forces his way, which is 
always atte~pted and often performed, or until he acknowledges himself unable to accom
plish his entry by force. After thIS, they only admit the bndegroom, and one or two of 
his friends. The remainder of t\tc attendants contmue without the village tIll mid-night 
and until they have in the most humIliating manner solicited admission. 

Once admitted, the marriage ceremonies go on with the utmost conviviality and order. 
The ceremony ot opposing the bridegroom's procession may be equally a lesson to the 

young Katbs to defend theIr property, and that they are to owe the acqUIsition of every
thmg valuable to force. 

All offenders against society find refuge from the Ka.ttis, who are seldom known to 
betray them, though treachery among themselves, and to each other is common. 

They are fond of spintuous liquors and opium, which they take to excess. 

The followmg is an example of the effects of their propensity to liquor and opium, R.nd 
descrIptIve of the licentIOUS and destructive habits of the KattlS, and also affords a. short 
account of Matra WalIa, who was the principal adherent of Malhar Rao, when he excited 
dIsturbances in Kathiaw.tr. 

The small Ta.lukas of Akria and Dhari belonged to Matra. Walla by descent. 

Being an actIve and enterprising Katti, he increased his territories very considerably 
and Meru Khawas, the DIWan of the Jam, to secure hIS forbearance, enga!{ed hIm in the 
service of his master, and assigned him the fort and Taluka of Mewasa. for hIS support. 

Walla Matra, being at enmity with Gondal, he, in conjunction with his cousin, Walla. 
Raning, carrIed off about two hundred and fifty head of cattle from the villages of that 
Chlef 

After Walla Matra's horsemen had l'Ieparated from his cousin's, a party of the Gondal 
horsemen attacked the latter, and put him to flIght, in which Walla Walero, e. brother of 
Walla Raning, was kIlled. 

According to the custom of the Kattis, the family of Walla. Walero got the whole 
advantage orthepredatory excursion, and Wall Matra and Raning, carried on their depre
dations agalOst Gondal to revenge the death of their brother. 

Matra took upon hImself to defray the expense of four hundred horse, and greatly 
harass€d the Gondal Taluka, when at length Dewaji, the Chief, repaired to him, and 
agreed to pay a nne as the price of the blooli. of WaIla. A Panchayet was accordmgly 
assembled, and peace and friendship apparently established. 

JhareJa DewaJi of Gondal secretly, however, nourished revenge, and, by the promise 
of a reward, he instigated Ranaug, Matra's cousin, whose cause Matra. had assumed as his 
own, and the Kattis of Bagasra, to kIll hIm by treachery. They attempted to assassinate 
Matra by a mode common to the inhabItants of Kathiawar, by inViting hIm to an entertain .. 
ment, and fallIng on him when his attendants were intOXicated. 

The Katti Matra, however, escaped. this snare, but they seIZed on his horses ani{ 
personal property . 

W~l1a Matra immediately commenced a warfare against hill cousin, and their mutual 
hostIlItIes soon reduced theIr country as well as the TaIuka of Bagasra to 1J.ninhabited 
wastes. 

When Malhar Rao entered Kathiawar, Matra Walla joined him, and adhered to his 
ea.use tul Malhar Rao, from hiS mactrnty, rend.ered it dangerous to Matra to continlJe longer 
WIth hlID. 

Matra left him jll the Setronja Mountain, shonly before he was wscovered and betrayed 
by some KulIs or ~hIrs, and Babaji ~onferred the fort of Dhari, which belonged to Matra 
Walla, on hIS COUBlll aJj.d ~nemy Ranmg, who now has possession of it. 

Withal Rao Dewanji is, .however, employed in bringing their displJteas to an adjustment. 
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The KattIs place great rehance on omens PreVIOUS to their gomg on any predatory 
excurSIOn, they ascertam by a prognostic whether they will be successful. 

Any person, therefore, skilled in divination, IS much respected by the Kattis. 

The omen the Kattis place the greatest rehance on IS the call of a partrIdge on the left. 
Early in the morning, a person is sent into the fields, who ascertains on wmch Side the first 
partrIdge calls, and IT on the left, he Immediately ties a knot in ms turban, or some part of 
hiS clothes, which is thought to retain the power of the good sign. 

At times, too, the Kattis, preVIOusly to settmg out, mvoke the favour of the sun, ot 
Bhimnath, and other gods in whom they may have confidence, by promising to approprIate 
to them a portion of their spOils. 

When they have engaged themselves to pay a sum to the sun, they spend it on VIctuals, 
and feast their village, or a portIOn of It, in the name of the sun. 

Whatever they may have promised to Billmnath, Somnath, or other deIties they give 
to their temples' , 

If any Katti is killed m battle, the whole of the property acquired on that trip IS given 
to his heirs. 

The Kattls hIre mercenaries to accompany them on their predatory excurSlons 
This is necessary on two accounts,-to create numbers, and to prOVide their expeihtions 

With matchlockmen. 
The Kattis consider It disgraceful to carry firearms, and never use them. 

When they are not in circumstances to hire more respectable mercenaries, they' are 
accompanled by Dhers and Gadhais, With matchlocks. 

The Gadhais are the offsprmg of the slave girls of the Kattis, as Khawas are of the female 
slaves of RaJputs and Charans 

Whatever l1umber of asses are procured in any expeihtIOn m which a Gadhai has a 
share, they are his property,-hence the orIgm of the term 

If a mercenary is kIlled in a predatory excursion In the southern part of the country, 
they gIve hiS heirs Rs 500, m the northern parts Rs 700, and rewards are always given 
for wounds, in proportion 1;0. their severIty. 

KattIs are always mounted when they go plunderIng 
They breed theIr horses, reservmg the mares for their own riding and for J.'reeding, 

and sell the horses. 
They also nde horses, but sell them as soon as they discover a disposition to neigh, 

the quietness of the mates favours the pnvacy of theIr expeihtIons. . 

Kattls avoid as much as pOSSible to expose their persons, and they rarely, therefore, 
attempt to SeIze property protected by matchlockmen. 

Cultivators at a ihstance from their vIllage have, in consequence, small mud towers, of 
a suffiCIent height and size to protect theIr persons and theIr cattle, to which they run With 
their bullocks on observing Kattls approach; and if prOVIded With a matchlock, or bow and 
arrow, the Kattls, whatever be theIr number, will seldom approach them. 

Durmg Babajl's first Mulukgiri expedition, the Kattis were m a state of the greatest 
lnsubordmation. The Chief of Jhasdan alone, almost, made a ready settlement for hIS 
revenue 

The Jetpur or Chlta! Chiefs claimed an abatement, on the plea of the losses attending 
theIr contest WIth the RaJa of Bhavnagar In Samvat 1860 J etpur was accordingly 
attacked by Babaji, and battered for a month WIthout much effect 

Babajl found it necessary to admit an abatement, and settled at Rs 90,000 for three 
years, the next CIrCUit he agreed to receIve the same amount for the same number of years, 
but thIS was not effected without opposition As thIS part of the country, however, recovered 
from the effects of the warfate WIth. Bhavnagar, BabaJI effected an mcrease of the revenue 
of Chital and Jetpur. Under the head of Kharajat some addltions were made. 

Most of the other Kattis fled, and deserted theIr hamlets, to wmch they dId not return 
untll the Gaekwar army had retIred 

Others, agaiD, who had made some progress m cultlvatlon, acceded to Babaji's demand!\.. 
The Kattls worship the sun They have only one temple near Than, w¥ch contatns 

an Image of the sun. 'l'heIr Brahmans are Rajgors, but their functions seem to be confined 
to the ceremomcs of marrIage and the Shrad 

They have little sense of any religion; they have no formal prayers: placing their hands 
in the posture of adoration, and looking at the sun, they lDvoke hIs favonr m such language 
all theIr conception of his omnIpotence and theIr fervour InSpire 

The Rajgors have much influence with the Kattis, which they exerCise to theIr OWJl. 

advantage. 
B 2r4-45 
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The Ra.j"'ors m,>ure goods from the attack of Kattis, and if a Katti disrespects their 
WaI.iwa they punish him by the common interest they take in each other's concerns, the 
Gor of the Katti who oflend~ refusing to offiCiate at the obseqUies of any deceased member 
of hiS fal~Ily This they reckon so great a misfortune, that the Katti, if he cannut overcome 
the bcruples of the Rajgor, becomE:s 1111 exile from h18 caste. 

In the Shrad days, instead of throwing food to the crows, as other castes do the Katti!t 
rcpair to tanks and marshe .. , and throw it to lapwmgs. 'I'his bird is therefore very. familIar 
and they conceive It to be ncceptable to the spint of the deceased, and as ensuring a well-~ing 
lQ a lutU! estate. 

'1'be Kattis.are in gener,al atbl~~ic men; thei~ dress does n~t differ much, if any, from 
that of the RaJputs or Graslas. IheIr turban IS peaked, which has llCquired them from 
101 elgners the name "f:haunchlB ", having peaks or bills, ond this term has been confounded 
With the pirates known under that name, but derived from a different source, ",iz. "Chauncb II 

the narue of B harbour 1U Sorath, which they inhabited. " 

Plillyt.d IS the station of the 2nd battalion 8th regiment native infantry. 

(Signed) A. WALKER, 

Resident. 
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REVIEW OF PROCEEDINGS IN GUJARA'T· 
• 

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL A WALKER, 
Resident at Baroda; 

TilE HONOURABLE JONATHAN DUNCAN, 
Governor In Council, 

Bombay. 

POLITICAL DEPAltTlU1N'l". 

Dated the 15th May 1808. 

HONORABLE SIR, 

A varIety of causes, which it is unnecessary to recapitulate, has hitherto delayed the 
completlOn of an earnest dt>slre to submit, in a connected form, 
a general review of the proceedings of the Honourable Com
pany's Government in the Western Penmsula of Gujarat, 
which are at present diVIded into the several detached reports* 
under the dates m the margin. It has occurred to me that it 
would be useful to take a comprehensive view of this subject, 
to trace to its ongm the interest whicb the Honourable Com
pa.ny's Government·has taken in the welfare of that country, 

Letter of 7th October 1807. 
IJ .. 
" 
" .. ,. 

11th November" 
20th .." 
12th December .. 
16th " " 
12th January 1808. 
25th " " 
7th February ., 

and generally to advert to those arrangements by which the object of thelf humane and 
honourabl. sohCltude promises to be accomplished. 

2. In the early part of our connection with the Gaekwar Government, when the 
Honourable Company began to manifest an interest in Its affws, It was Boon discovered that a 
conSIderable part of the resources of this State depended on a realisation of its Mulukgiri 
revenues from Kathiawar With punctuahty, while the large arrears actually due at that penod 
rendered their recovery an object of no common impot:tance. 

~. The Gaekwar admmistrators were extremely diffident of their abihty to recover 
their revenue from hiS country, unless with the Honourable Company's assistance; and the 
increase of the subSidiary force to three battalions of native infantry, and the stJpulation in 
the definitive treaty that one of the battalions should proceed to Kathiawar whenever real 
necessity required It, principally arose from this Impression of their weakness 

4. It IS unnecessary to detail or repeat the negotiations which this article gave nee 
to; the remark is only introduced to show that it was an object of ruscussion. and that one 
prmcipal cause whence the measures, which have recently been adopted m Kathiawar arose 
was die desire of the BrItIsh Government to relieve itself from an engagement which, 
however consistent wit)I, justice and pl)licy, was, neverthelesll, under the general idea, 
attaehed to the term Mulukgiri, considered as repugnant to our habits and sentiments. 

5. In the instructions of the Most Noble the Governor General in Council under 
da.te the 15th December 1802, relative to our growing conneetion with the Gaekwar State, 
the Supreme Government were at that early penod mduced to express theIr opinion that 
if an amicable arrangement could be made WIth the several ChieftaInS of the peninsula for 
the regular payment of their tribute, Without reqUlflDg the periodical advance of a military 
force, an acceptable service would thereby' be .rendered to the state of the Gaekwar and the 
Bntlsh mterests in Gujarat. . 

6 The Court of DireetQrs, also, in their letter to the Government of Bombay under 
date the 28th August IM04, expressed sentIments neDrly SImuar in tendency; and the 
repeated instruetions which I recened from your Honourable Board on twa subject caused 
me to keep constantly In VIew the means of effecting thIs desirable object. 

7. There were, however, many other concurring circumstances that operated, in an 
equal or less degree, to render our mterference m the affairs of Kathi8.war necesllBry and 
deslfable. 

8 .• '1:he realisation of the annual trIbute from the country without the n?cessity for 
the penodICal advance of an army was an object of no less Importance to the mtereets of 
the Gaekwar, than it was consilltent with the pullcy of the Company. 

9. By the accomphshment of thIS object, the Gaekwlir Government looked forward to 
a very considerable reductlOn in its mIlItary establIshment. and anticipated a valuable 
addItIOn to Its resonrces, from funds whIch had hitherto, in a great measure, been 
swallowed up III the enormous expense of collection. It is l1atlsfactory, therefore, to 
remark the cpmCldence whICh so fortunately eXIsted between the mterests of the Gaekwar 
and the pohcy of the Company, and by whIch theIr united objects were so much faclhtated. 

10. Nor were humanity and the general interests of society less objects of 
consideration. The Blltlsh Government contemplated With honest satIsfactIon the 

• Y Ide the precedlDg pages of t1ua Selection. 
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advantages which the Principalities and Petty States o.f Kathiawar Wo.uld derive fro.m an 
arrangement that amelio.rated the o.Ppressive custo.m o.f Mulukg~ri. 

11. Th18 term, whICh hterally slgrufies t· seizure o.f country," is a misno.mer, apphed 
by the Marathas to. the collectIOn o.f the annual dues fro.m their tributaries 

12. It is also. called Mulrs,1cgiri, o.r a "circuit o.f the co.untry"; while the actual 
realisatIOns are divided into. a variety o.f heads. Among these is Kkar.dni, o.r "tnbute"; 
Nalbundi, o.r" co.mpensatio.n fo.r sho.eing ho.rses" who.se sho.es may be wo.rn o.ut; Glulns 
Dana, o.r It hay and grain"; Ghanim Ve,.a, o.r "co.llectio.n fo.r the Ghantms," ( i.e. plunder
ers o.r Marathas); Turk Vera, a co.llectlon by the Musalman Government, and Babi Vera, 
a collectio.n by the Navab of Junagad o.f the Bab1 fanuly; with a "Variety of trrlhng articles 
classed uncler tile general head of Kha,.o,Jat or Kherr'l.yat,-'b e. "extraordmanes" , 

13 It IS worthy o.f remark that the term Mulukgin, as far as it is applicable to this 
part o.f India, is applied prinCipally to. the revenues which are derived fro.m the several 
Rajput Chieftains occupymg the co.nntry extendmg from the mo.uths of the Indus to.wards 
Jodhpur. 

14. These princes have fo.r centunes either maintained or regained their ternto.ries 
fro.m the oppressIOns of the several d.ynasties which have reigned m Hindustan; and no 
~o.vereignty yet established in thiS country has been suffiCient to reduce them to subjection 
or to. o.btam from the tract they inhabit a regular Po.rtio.n o.f the produce of the sOlI. ' 

15. The uniform resistance which the Rajput States have exhibited to the encroach
ment of every fore-ign nation has saved them fro.m "ntIre subjection, and theIr obstmate 
OppOSItIOn, so.metimes co-operatmg With interest and intrigue, has caused tempo.rary 
accommodations: the conquerors of Hindustan have often found It more to their immediate 
advantage to accept a pecuniary co.mpensatio.n, mstead of prosecutmg a do.ubUul co.ntest to 
extremity. 

16. As these attjIDpts were from time to. time renewed, success was vario.us in 
dJfferent situations; but where it fell sho.rt o.f abso.lute co.nquest or eXpulSIo.n, It has ended 
in the regular and periodical enforcement of the revenue now called Mulukgui, which has 
fo.r ages, m Gujarat at least, been considered as a constitutIonal and regular part o.f the 
sovereIgnty of the country 

11. Hence It will be o.bserved that Mulukgiri is, in fact, a mIhtary co.ntnbutio.n, but 
perlllanent. It origmated from the same source as right arIsing from conquest. It was 
originally imposed, contInued, and enforced by power; It was always res18ted when the 
partIes were able to. offer resistance; and from this cause Its amount has ever been varia.ble 
.and dependent on the power of coerCIon whIch the collector of the tnbute might possess. 

18. While, therefore, it has been the constant endeavour of one party to increase the 
-demands, it has heen the object ef the other to diminish them. A MulukgIrl army, there
fo.re, seldom possessing Po.wer suflfcient to subjugate a country, o.r reduce its fortresses, has 
()8.rried on ltS o.perations against the open towns and villages. The season of harvest is 
always chosen fo.r the period of action, as promoting not only the more ready acquiescence 
-of the ChIef tam to the demands made upon him, but as also affording the Illore ready means 
-of SubSIstence to the troops. 

19. In the collection of a revenue so fruitful in causes of dissenSIOn, generally realised 
by the most Irregular of the troops, entrusted also to perso.ns who. are self-interested in the 
amollUt of the collections, it Will be seal!. that numerous iujuries and oppressions must fall 
upon the country. 

"20 My late excursion into I\Iithiaw8.r afforded me nllmerous opportunities of ascertain
ing, £rum their effects, the disorders, whIch attend the pl'ogress of a Mulu~giri army, and I 
was smgularly fortunate in findmg the Gaekwar troops under the command of a ydung man 
of discernment suffiCient. to lament these effects, and of candour enough to. disclose hiS in
formatIOn, united WIth an earnest desire of preventmg IUj.d termmatmg these d18orders. 

21. It Will afford a curIOUS, but barbaro.us picture, to detail the practice of Mlllllkgiri. 
as It eXIsted m K.d.thiawlir. 

22. .A.lthougb its origin. is founded m violenc!l and superlOl' power, yet, in a series of 
years, certam rules and custo.ms have obtamed that have had conSiderable effect iII- :regulat. 
ing its practIce. 

23. I have already mentioned that the season of harvest is the usual period. when thlil 
service IS perfomed, and the army J!!. then aet In motion. 

24. As it apprOl!oChes the territory of the ChIef from who.m the tribute is due, It is his 
duty If he meditate no QPpsltlOn, to cause hIS VakIl to mee~ It on the boundary of his terrI
tory: and hiS intere~t to cause a. settlement to be effected. as ea.rly as possible. 

25. If a settlement is intended, the Hat Za.lamni bond, fully described in the RePo.rt 
on Jhalawar," 1S executed by the Vakil, which is received 8S an earnest 'On the part of the 
Chieftain to comply WIth every reasonable demand; and thiS secures his territory from every 
predato.ry act. The Bat 1.alamm bond i.s not, however, mvanably taken; It is dispensed with 
where the slUcerity of the parties 1D the adJustrpent can be depended on. 

II Yule Repo~t, dated 7tIJ October 1807 •• , pages 62. ..... 67 of tbJa SeleoUOD, 
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26. Among, however, the 10Dsely dIsCIplined trDDpS Df a Maratha ~rmy, a mere Drder 
would scarcely be sufficient to prevent maraudlDg where transgresslDn IS nDt attended WIth 
severe and ImmedIate pUDlshmen t and I have seen the transgressIon of the order meet 
WIth the most exemplary chastlsement. In order to ensure protectIon to the vIllages, they 
are furnIshed accordlDg to theIr magmtude, WIth onet twO', or m{)re horsemen, nnder the 
appellatIOn of Bahandars. The lIteral meaning of thiS word is "rocket-bearers" i and these 
safeguards are thns called from belDg furnished frDm the ad vance guard, lD w hu-b the rDcket· 
bearers generally march, but the Bahandars, or safeguards, are now furnIshed jndlfferently 
from any part of the troops. 

27. The supphes whICh the Bahandar is elltitled, during his stay in the village, to
receive, formed a very cODsiderable tax upon the po?r villagers, as they had to pay for the 
protection furnished, and to prOVIde t~e Bahandar w~th grail! for hIS hDrse, victun.ls for wm
self tobacco beetelnut ghi, &c, and, sDmetImes, WIth furDlture for hIs house. ThiS abuse 
wa~ SO' great that sDm~ Df the Bhumlas settled the actual amount to be furnished to' the 
.Bahandar by ~egular agreement, and paid a Co1mpD81tlOn 1D money WIth a view to release them· 
selves from these mdefimte demands. 

28. ShDuld, however, no IndICation of an early settlement be affDrded,. the Pindaris are 
let loose, and the march of the army IS then marked by every speCIes of plunder and desola
tien. 

29. In a country where wood is so scarce as it IS ID Kathiaw8.r, fuel becomes a 
valuable artIcle and, to supply this want, villages are strIpped Df theIr beam&, theIr ploughs, 
and every uten~Il that can be converted into fuel, nDthlDg being left but the bare mud or 
stone walls of the houses Where thls IS not required for the service of the troDps, the 
VIllages are wantonly ih-ed and destroyed, and it has frequently happened that every VIllage 
of a Taluka ha~ been destrDyed before its owner has condescended to enter into an adjustment. 

30. These ravages have been so frequently repeated, and have becDme Se) famIlIar to the 
rude inhabitants of Kathw.war, that it is not surpnsing If the msecJi'ityof property should 
have rendered them mdlff'erent about its improvement. 

3!. Some of the villa.ges of KathJawar are, In cDnsequence, a composition.. of the rudest 
hamlets that can be conceived, whIle a wall of mud Dr lDDse stones securea the inhabitants and 
cattle (almost the sole property of tl;le VIllagers) from the nocturnal visits of lUttJs and other 
robbers. 

32. They have, in consequence, lIttle to lose, and if the damage that was done was 
estimated at the ordmary valuatIon of property, its amount would be extremely small. 
Wealth and property, however, are relatIve terms, but by the destruction of the crops and 
habIta.tions of the VIllagers they are reduced to absolute poverty. 

33. These depredatIOns on the part of the Marathas are direeted principally agamst 
prDperty-the persons of the VIllagers escape cruelty and oppressIOn, and the state they are 
left lU by the Marathas m comparative happiness to the barbarities they experience some
times from the depredatIOns of each other. 

34. I have already, In my correspondence respectlDg Mulukgiri, statec! tha.t this prac
tlce was not cDnfined to the Marathas alone. It; is practised by the Navab of Junagad, and 
the collectIOns WhICh the ChIef tams of .Bhavnagar, Wadhwan, and Navanagar make frDm 
theIr own Bhayad, or dependent Gra.':lSlas, partake of the nature of Mulukgiri, aathey depend" 
In fact, more on theIr power to cDllect than on any rIght to a portlDn of the terntorial pro
duce A perpetual conflIct between a spirIt of encroachment and of resistance perpetuates 
the evIl in almost every taluka 1D Kathlawar. 

35. The Navab of Junagad seems to have a right of practising Mulukgiri,. equivalent 
to that claimed by the Maratha8. 

36, The independency of this Chieftain is nearly cDeval with the establishment of the 
Maratha natIon 10 Gujarat. It preceded the conquest of Ahmedabad by that people in the 
year 8amvat 1809 (A.D. 1753) i and SInce the establishment of J unagad as an independent 
State, the ChleftalDs have contmued to e~erClBe, on their own behalf, the duty which their 
predecessDrs formerly performed to the throne of DelhI, and have converted to their own 
benefit as many of the rIghts and adva.ntages of that sta.tIOn as their power was able t() 
command 

37. The nse of'this Musalmall independency existing in the centre of Kathiawar is 
generally stated in my report on the settlement of Sorath * but it may here be useful to 
meLtion, that when Kumal-ud-dlD Babi, otherWIse caUQd jawan Milord Kha.n, surrendered 
:Ahmedabad to Rugnath ~o In the year 1809, Vlluamajit (.l.D. 1753), the possessions then 
III th.e hands of thl\t famlly were solemnlv: guaranteed to them by Jd.alharjl Bolkar, JyaJi 
SmdIa, Powar of Dhar6 and others. At thIS tIme, MDhaba.t Khan Babi possessed JunaglKl, 
Khan Duran Khan Babl possessed Kaua., and Sirdar Mahomed Khan Ballisinor Kumal-ud-
dm hImself gettmg pattan,. Blsanaggar, .Barnaggar, and Sami Rhlidanpur. I' 

38. The ~ulukgiri excursiDns of the Chleft!l'ins of Junagad were not simply confined 
to the present hmlts of Sorath. The cause of theIr extension over the province Df JMlAvad 
and over the Honoura.ble Company's dIstrIcts.of Dhandhuka, RAnpur, and Gogha, which at: 

'If V,d. Report dated 12th January 1808, at page 119 of thIS Selectiau. 
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situated within the Sirkar of Ahmedabad, ha.d already been notIced; and they also extended 
into the dIstrIcts of Halar, Machu Kantha., &c. 

39. It was dunng the progress of the detachment through part of H:Uar, when I 
arrived at the vIllage of Mejpur, that I had an opportunIty of ascertaming the revoltlDg fact 
'Of two Patels of that vIllage having heen burnt alIve by the J unagad troops m the rums of 
that place, only three months before. ThIS was not the result of accIdent, but the delIberate 
act of men, to enforce payment of theIr demands. 

40. The Honourable the Governor In CouncIl will, therefore, discover a cause of gratifi
catIOn m the reflectIOn that these enormItIes have been suppressed by the late arrangements 
m that country, whIch promise to open to the vIew of the dIstressed and harassed lDhabitants 
that prospect of qUIet and abundance mcidental to publIc peace, tranqUIllIty, and the natural 
fertIlIty of the ~ountry. 

41. WhIle the eVIls above related are suffered, and mfhcted under Clrcumstand'es of 
OppOSItIOn and reSIstance, It IS but JustIce to menhon that they are more frequently the result 
'Of the conduct of the ChIef tams or the coun try than of the deSIre of the Mulukgl1'l commander 

42 HIS prinClpal object, whIch IS also frequently hIS ImmedIate mterest, IS to obtam 
a. qUIck and speedy settlement of hIS demands, and he IS always anXIOUS to relIeve hImself 
from the expense of mamtammg a Mulukg11'l force. 

43 If, therefore, the Chief tam settles before the troops approach hIS taluka, he IS 
perfectly secure from any oppressIOn, and Bahandars are supphed to every village m the 
xoute thrQugh hIS country. 

44. Should reSIstance, however, as is frequently the case, be opposed, the eVIls of 
warfare already enumerated are resorted to, and the army of the Marathas bemg uneqnal 
to the reductIOn of fortresses, the open country sufIers m consequence from the rmsconduct 
()f Its ChIef. 

45. Durmg the season of MulukglrJ, there IS seldom any want of forage lD tlli8 
'Country. but the necessity for fuel still eXIsts. In obtammg a supply of thiS a,rtIcle, 
however, some attentIOn IS paid to the convenience and ClIcumstances of the Inhabitants. 
1£ the open country'and the dung of cattle should be InsuffiClent to afford an ample supply, 
a CIrCUit IS made through the Village, and any woqd whICh may be outSIde the houses IS 
'Carned off; but should thiS resource fall, the BhuInla or Chief tam causes a Village to be 
deserted, the materIals of whIch are convertedmto fuel. 

46. This is certainly a melancholy pICture of the nature of the sovereIgnty heretofore 
exercised by the Gaekwar and Peshwa's Goyernments In Kathiawar, but the Honourable 
the Governor m CounCIl will be pleased to understand the unIversal satIsfactIOn WIth 
whIch the orderlJr progress of the Honourable Company's troops was contemplated. 

47. It is but justice to mentIOn that the regularity of the EnglIsh troops was 
successfully ImItated by those of the Gaekwar, unde..r the InstructIOns and example of the 
Gaekwar commander, WIthal Rao Dewanji. It IS also pleaSIng to notice the cordIal man
ner m whIch the duty was performed by the umted detachment, and that, durmg the service~ 
no instance of any capItal excess came to my knowledge. 

48. The effect of this conduct on the Bhumias of Kathlaw8r was proportionate. They 
now, for the first time probably, observed an army actIng for the real moral purpose of Its 
lDstItution-the defence and protectIOn of the poor and mdustriolIS agamst power and usur
patIOn 

49 Previous to proceedmg to recapItulate, m a general summary, the arJl'angements 
whIch have been effected under the Honourable Company's medIatIOn m this lutherto dIstressed. 
country, It 'may be useful to submIt such remarks of a general nature as opportumtyafforded! 
me of collectmg I am perfectly senSIble that these may be often erroneous> and frequentIy 
defectIve. 'I'hey were the result of the few moments of leisure and observation which other 
avocations admItted, and I must entreat Indulgence for the haste and want of order in 
WhICh they are submItted to your conSIderation, 

50. The Western Peninsula of Gujarat, whICh among the Mar&thas in this proVlDce is 
comprIsed under the general name of KathlawSr, IS to Europeans almost an unknown 
country,whether we conSIder ItS geographIcal dlvlsIons, hIstorICal detaIl, its revenue, strength, 
and resources, or the peculiar custom'!, habIts, and mannerj;l of the extraordmary people who 
inhabIt It. 

51. I shall endeavour to consider the subJect under each of these heads 

52. The accompanymg map, for whIch I am indebted i,o the zeal of Lieute.nant Pierce, 
of the artIllery, WIll show the general geographIcal dIVISIon of the country, and It, moreover, 
comprises the route of the detachment, ascertamed by ,the actual survey of Captain Green
wood and LIeutenant PIerce, and as It may be found to afford a tolerably accurate Idea of 
the extent and SItuatIOn of the several mdependent chleftaIllshlps of the peDlnsulu, It may 
prove a useful document for occa'lIOnal reference III the course of the present letter. 
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53. Of the history of this country we are yet more ignorant thau of its geography. 
54 The history of the early ages of every country generally consists of disgusting 

cletalls . of quarrels, and of deRcnptions. of inhumanity and bar~ty, so that mankwd has 
probably lost neIther benLil" Dor Instruction by the want of this mfonnatlOn. 

55. Were we also to contemplate. the present state of Kathiaw'r as one to which it 
had arrived in the progress of oIvlbsatlOn, ,,!,e shou.ld have had still ley to regret i but there 
IS reason to suppose that Ka.thll'Lwar a.t one time enJoyed an envied state of cmbsation and 
culture, and that its relapse. into Its present sta~e of ignoran<:e, barbarism and devastatIOn 
was progressive With the decliue and downfall of Its anCIent prlDces. 

56. Where few or no written records exist, to furnish ~nformation or satisfy curiosity, 
recourse is necessarily had to tradItion and collateral Clrcumstanoes. ThIS IS, In fact. 
the only guide to the early history of our own as well as other natlOns of Europe, and It was 
some tIme before the provlDce of the Bards was occupied by a regular historian . 

• 57. There still exist iu thiS country two ,a!!es ~r men, whose profession is similar t() 
that of the Bards of Europe, and who continue to transmit to postenty the traditions of 
their ancestors, and the memory of honourable events. These are the tribes of Bbats and 
Charans. 

58. The history of these tribes, hke thflt of the people which they celebrate, is lost in 
fable. they trace their orlgm, however, to a very anCient date, and I understand thero IS 
some mention of them both In the Mababbarat and Ramayan. 

59. The Bbats are not peculIar to Gujarat-they are found in various parts of India. 
From the slmila.rity of name and occupatlOn, and an exact comCldence in some of ~he leading 
traditIOns of theIr origin, as sprmgmg from the sweat of Mahadeo at hiS marriage With 
Parvatti. an incarnatlOn of the daughter of a Devata nampd Dukshprajapatti, they are 
undoubtedly the same people as ",re descnbed by Major MackenZie in the ., Annual AsiatIC 
RegIster for 1804," under the denominatlOn of Ratta RaJas. 

60. It is difficult to explain the etymology- of the word Bhat, and the following, 
although the best procurable, are not wholly satIsfactory :-BM, in the Sansknt language, 
sIgmfies "a place of JOY," and .Altam IS the verb I'to go" ; the compound, Bluit, may there
fore mean an "attendant on joyful occasIOns," a " celeb rater of festiVity," a "poet." Others, 
agam, derive it from Bhdt, .. the forehead," and Alta, fI born" or II produced U ; thus Blult 
means .. born from the forebead," In allusion to their being produced from the sweat exude 
ing from the forehead of Mahadeo. 

61. Their professions are various in Gujarat: they are bankers and cultivators, but not 
merchants j and among the Rajput Chieftainships they have aoqlllred a very considerable 
share of power and influence. 

62. The principal profession of the Bbats, however, is that of singing the praises and 
keepmg the pedigree a.nd register of events In the families of their Jajnmns, or Rajputs who 
employ them, 

63. This employ is hereditary, and certain famlhes of Bhats claim. as the Wataa 
Werllii, or herItage, the employment of theu partIcular patrons, or Jajmans. 

64. In this respeot their profeSSIon coinCIdes With that of the Welsh Bards. Mr. 
Pennant, in hIs" Tour through Wales," says they were prohibited invading one another's 
proviDce; they were respected and esteemed, and had certalO fees and advantages; they 
were the oral hIstorians of all past transactlOns; they related the great events of the State ; 
" but what endeared them more than all the rest to the Welsh nobihty was that of being 
most accomplIshed genealogIsts, and flattering their vanity in singmg the deeds of an 
a.ncestry del'lved from the most dlstant penod:' 

65. Notwithstanding this similarity in their customs, and even in their names, it may be 
deemed too presumptuous to suppose the Bards (or, as they are styled in a proclamatIon of 
Queen ElIzabeth given by !fr. Pennant, the Barthes) conld be the same people as the BUtB, 
Barods, or Barotes of thlS oountry. 

66. A true Bbat ought to live by charity; and the amount he may receive in donation 
should be commItted to the common stock of Ius own brauch of the community . 

. 67. DUl'Ulg the rains they live with theip families, and pursue the necessary JabouJ'IJ of 
agriculture; but afterwardli proceed on thelr annual viSIt to the several branches of their 
patrons' families. 

68. This was al~o th~ oase in Wales: they had the lIberty of going three times A year 
through thel~ patrons terrlt~rIes! and once a. year through the whole pnncipality. 

69. It IS durlng these Cll'cwts that the Bba.ts receive their usual charity: they attend 
at weddmgs j a.nd regl~ter th? events, as well as all deaths, births, and remarkable occurrences, 
which haTe happened In their patrons' f~mlhe8 smee the precediug visit. 

70 .. On these occasio,!s they carry with ~hem the Wahl or Chopra, or family register, 
from whICh they amuse thel" patrons by a recitation of the pedJgre& of the1l' !&mily in a 
Jj1uslcal cadence. 
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'il. This Wahi IS a recora of authority, by which almost all disputes relative to diVI
sIOn of property are deCided These are of course mtrICate where all the sons of a famtly In 

whioh polygamy 111 prcl.ctlsed are, entItled to a, share. The Bhat who keeps thiS record IS 
termed Wahtwancha, the reader or expounder of the bopk. 

72 Every RaJput family a.nd Grasla has hiS Wahlwancha., containing in detaIl hiS 
ancestry from the Immediate fOllDdt:f of Ius separate branch, and upwards generally to the 
common stock, whIle the Wahlwancha. of the Ttlat Of head o£ the family keeps the record 
of the lmeal descendants 

73 Another e~traordInary instance In the character of the Bhats 18 theIr use as 
securItIes It has been stated to me that RaJa Todar Mall first llltroduced them as securI
ties, and j,t IS certaln that a cU,stom of such general and extensive use must ha.ve required 
a long time to obtaIn the authorIty and respect It now commands. 

74. , Bhlit securIty IS In common use In the revenue and judiCIal proceedmgs of GUJarat, 
from Dwarka. to Surat; and It WIll be observed that It IS almost the only species of secunty 
obtamed from the ChIeftaInS of Klithl8war, eIther for the payment of theIr revenue or theIr 
beha.VIOur. 

75. Its efficacy eXIsts less In the InviolabIlity of a Bhat's person than m the pomt of 
honour which prevaIls among the RaJ put ChIeftaIns not to Invahdate thIS securIty and the 
dIshonour, probably, as milch as the cl'lminahty whICh would attend permIttmg ~ Bhat to 
spill hIS blood 

76. This act of the BMt II! termed Trfiqga" whIch means ~he mihctIOn of a wound 
voluntarIly; In Sanskrit Tya,qa, " self murder", and is applJed to all cases, from the Simple 
spllhng of hiS own, blood to SUICIde, or the murder of a third person. 

77 Tragga III performed mdrl'ferently by men or by women, and the person of th.e 
Bhat, hIS women er children, are mdlfferently the object of thiS barbarous act 

78, A melancholy instance of Tragga. occurred durina' the time the detachment was 
encamped at Gutu, and It exposes m a forcible degree ~n extraordmary feature of the 
barbarIsm mto whreh Kathul.war has relapsed. 

79, The Jareja ChIef tam of Malia had f.lrnished a BMt as his securIty, but failed m 
his engagement. The Bhat endeavoured to obtaIn hiS pomt by £astmg, but without effect, 
aud his character bemg now at stake, ae resolved on the desperate expedIent of puttmg 
himself to death. 

80. From this, however, he was dissuaded by another BMt, who Insinuated that as 
others depended on hIS hfe, It would be better that he should dIe An affectmg debate 
took 1'1ace between them, and at length the object of the sacrIfice was changed to the 
youngest daughter of the onginal sf"Curlty. 

81 The tWG men spent the DIght m fastmg and prayer, and In the morning the lIttle 
daughter, SIX years Gld. was brougllt out, and told she must die to save her father's honour 

'82 It was from the mouth of the father lihat I heard the relatIOn He told the 
CIl'ClIImstances w~th that a.fi'ectlOn aod regret whICh the tragedy was so weH calculated to eXCIte; 
but seemed to reflect With pride on the fortitude WIth whICh the Infant submItted to a 
measure wluoh was necessary for the preservatIOn of her father's honour. She was led to 
1\ proper spot, whel'e she V(lluntarl'y sat down, and adju!;lted her long hair to prevent Its 
u\1terfel'lltlg WItl! the £"tal stroke, whICh was given by the hands of her parent 

83 It is proper, however, to mention that thIS relatIOn was publIcly delIvered before 
many other Bhats, and It eXCited no approbatIOn. The wonderful emulatIOn and fortitude 
aiso, wrth whidh these children strIve to become tbe VICtim, of whICh I have hea.rd many 
remarkable mS'lJances, are desel'vmg of notICe, as addmg another extraordmary fact to tihe 
anomalies which occur m the hlfltory of mankmd, and whICh display the supanor force of 
habIt and educahon over the strongest propenSitIes of nature. 

8:1. Ollher instances may be mentIOned from the relation of verba.1 authorItIes, but 
these occurlences are extremely rare, and It IS dIfficult, notwlthstandmg the prevalence of 
Bba,t security, and ItS long practlCe, to trace many well authentIcated instances of'l'ragga 
attended With 10s8 ot hie 

85 Although at first vIew the InstitutIOn of BMt security may be conSIdered as an 
endence of the extreme unOlVlhsed ~tate of the people, yet we cannot refuse our. tribute of 
admIratIOn to the person who invented the only means whIch has yet been discovered of 
preventJDg, With any degrt:e of success, the turbulent propenSIties of the Graslas and 
Koba 

86. It WIll reatllly occur to the Honourable the Governor m CounCil that no Gov
.ernment can be gratified l'<lth thIS extremIty. The occurrence of the above aot eXCited a 
.general mterest, accompamed WIth a just abhorrence at the dIssolution of all the ties of 
mature and affectIOn, and CIrcular !DstructIOns were ImmedIately Issued, to direct tha.\ no 
I3Mt should in future ever enf'lrce hIS securIty by committing SUICide or murder 
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87 It muat also be observed that no Bh't wIll become security for & person of whom 
he kno~s nothing; between the security and hIS prInCIpal there generally exists & bond of 

founded on experience of theIr ulUtual neceSSIty to each other. unIon, • 
88 The BMt derives hiS eXIstence and means of support from ~he Chiefta.in who 

elliploys hIm' he generally has lands assigned him tor thiS purpose and always some advantago 
n every sec:rlty deed he executes, and his Intlmat6 acquamtance wIth the resources and 
~ISposlhon of hIS prlDClpal enables hIm fully to ascertain the risk be may rUD. Tbe Clllef
tf.un is aware that wIthout the securIty of the BUt he can make no settlement wIth the 
Government, and It III only by the observance of good faith in his contract that he ?an expect; 
the aId of the BUt. 

89. The profession of the Ch'-rans IS similar in every respect to that of the Bhat'! act 
securities, but they dlfi'l'r In many other respects. 

90 The Charans trace their orIgIn to a heavenly deacen., and their I.ntlqulty is lost In 
fable; they are, howevl'1", of a low caste. 

91 I do not find that thIS caste is known out of Kutch and GUJarat. They dllier 
from the Bhats, In sometimes followmg a mIhtary hfe, aDd In tralhng j their perSODs, 
however, are equally sacreds and among the K'-this they are more respected.. 

92. ThiS respect for their persons 1S of great Se"lCe to them, as they are almost the 
only people who caD trade in security In a country whIch payt! bttle regard to property. 

93. It also enab-lese them to protect theIr propel-ty from the depreda.tIOns of Kathis 
and robbers when they are settled In Villages. 

94. There are many Villages in K.\1;hul.war Inhabited solely by Charans, who pay no 
revenue, but who solICIt charity from every person of any rank that passes their vIlll\getl r 

there are also many famIlies of Cha.rans living 10 other 'Vlllages. 

91> In almost "v~y part of l{athlawar are to be seen stones in the open places nea.r the 
entry of the Villages, whICh bear the- appearance of tombstones. 

96. These are called Pallias,* and are erected' to commemorate any act of bravery or 
fortitude, or to preserve the memory of any aCCldent In wIuch a person may have lost hiS 
hfe. 

97. Among these there are several of very anCIent as well as modern dates, erected to 
perpetuate the memOl'Y of Charans, both men and women, who have performed Tragga to 
prevent the carryIng off 01' to recover the- cattle of the Village from the predatory Katbls, 
a.nd generally WIth success. 

98 The name of the party, the date, and the object, are expressed on &D inscriptIon 
on the Plilha, while a rude sculpture also denotes the way In whICh the Tragga was performed, 
which is generally done on horseback by the men, . with 80 flWOl'd 01" spear, but, 10 the 
lDstances of women of that descrIption, called Galla Ga.ntl, or runmng 80 ICatta.r through the 
throat. There are several modes of Tragga, which are denowilJated. us above, bom the 
way In wluch tbey are performed. 

99. The Uppe1' margtn of the stone IS diVIded into. two compartments, by that emblem 
of everythmg tbat 1& deSirable-the vessel In whIch KlKumba lit made. 

100. To the rIght or left of thIS, aCGOrdlng to the seasoD.< of the year, IS placed the 
figul'e of the sun, and on the opposIte side that ot the moon, the pOSitIOn of the horns of wlllch, 
eIther up or down, denotes whethelr the catastrophe took place on the Sbudh or Vad, the 
lDcrease or decrease of that orb. 

101. These detaIls ale probably trifllDg,. aud foreign to the purpose of tbls letter j but 
It may not be unmteresting to you to recelve any remarks whICh may Illustra.te the manners, 
or tbrow any new lIght on the lDstltll:t1Ons of a people With whom we- are so httle acquainted. 

102. Both BMts a.nd C'harans are Bards by profeSSIOn, and It IS from the tradItions 
preserved by these people, and other corroboratIve circumstances, that I have chiefly derived 
such slight sketches ot the history of tws country as thlS lettev contaius. 

103. From every traditional account that I procured, It would appear that the Babrlas 
the Ahlra, and the Reba-rIs are the aborigines of the country.' ,. 

104. No satisfactory etymologlCal.conjecture can be offered In rt'spect to these names 
unless the Sansknt word Ahairi, slgmfYlng II huntIDg," should be thoogLt to ha~e any 
affimty to the practICe of a tribe of people who are horse-breeders, shepherds, and hontel'S, 
but who have also of late years assumed the character of eultlvators. 

105. The want of any regular historian among the HlDdll writers obliges us to have 
recourse to the Musalman relations. but we must not expect moch impal'tlahty from a race 
of Ignorant and bigotI'd conquerors, who eqllally despised 'he manners and rebQ"lOD of the 
Inhabitants of the country they invaded. ., 

• Pal, a protectlon, guard, a boundary, .. limit; Pal/ta, .. memonaJ of protecboo, .. landmark, 1;0. 
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-106 The Mahomedan histories, however, enable us to trace a prett)' generaUy C(lrrect 
~utline of the state of these countrIes. 

• 107. In the year A H. 696 (A.D 1296) the Rajput dynasty of prmces who rei!?lled over 
Oujarat, in. Pat. tan, whICh was then. the capItal, was subverted by Sultan Ala-ud-ebn KhilzI, 
~nd at that perIod the 18land of Perlm was subject to the Gohel Rajputs. 

108. The settlement of the Gohels m thiS part of the country had preceded these 
-events about eIghty or ninety yell.rs, but the Churasama trIbes were at that time an ancient 
people, and date their settlement In Sorath about mneteen hundred years preVlOUS to the 
~lahomedan conquest of that country 

109. About six: hundred years ago, also, we find the sovereignty of the Jetwa RaJ puts 
who bOd.st an establIshment m the country of higher antiqUIty than the Churasamas, extend
mg over the present districts of Halar and Machu Kantha, and who at that time held theIr 
capital at Ghumli,* a city, the rums of whICh exhibit at the present day a melancholy contrast 
to the power, opulence, aqd dignity which the Jetwas once possessed. 

110 The third dynasty was of the Wala trIbe of Rajputs who possessed the sovereIgntv 
'Of the celebrated CIty of Dhank, the destructIOn of whICh under Its anCIent name of lIungl~ 
Pattan IS noticed in my report on the settlement of Halar t 

111. Of either of these dynastIes we know scarcely anything but their eXistence, and 
that from the extent of their territory and other mdICatIOns they must have been wealthy, 
and have made very conSiderable progreas m the arts of CIVIlIsed Me. 

112. ,ThIs last remark IS proved from the InSpectIOn of the rums of the CIty of Ghumh j 

whIch fell to the aTms of Jam Bamuma in the second mvaslon of the JhareJa RaJputs about 
the year 1250 of the ChrIStian era. 

113. It IS not my intention to proceed WIth a detaIl of the revolutIOns of each State,
such detached memoranda as relate to the mternal concerns of the several States of Kathla
war are generally comprised m my separate reports upon each dIvisIOn; my present obJe<.t 
18 to connect these detached observatIOns m one pomt of view 

114. The Churasama dynasty of Junagad was overturned by Sultan Mahomed Begra 
of GUJarat, m the year of the Hijn 87, (A D 1476~77), and smce that period the tel"rltory ot 
Sorath has remained under a Mahomedan Government t 

115. The other two dynasties were subdued by the Jharejas, who founded theIr own 
power on their rums. It IS probable that this conquest of the JhareJ&S was promoted by 
the revolutions in their own country, and, as they were gradually lOSIng their dOmInIOnR 
by the ,progress of the Mahomedans in the north, they endeavoured to indemmfy them
tlelves by new possesSIOns towards the south. 

'116. Here It may not be unuseful briefly to advert to the supposed prohIbItIOn of the 
Hindu lawgivers, agamst any of that nation crossing the Attock. 

117 Captain Wilford, in his dlssert>1.tion on Yount Caucasus (ASIatiC Researches, 
Vol. VI, page 525), recites a text which is equally known in GUJarat, to prove the plohl
llltion. 

118. Sir William Jones's SIxth Anmversary !JIscourse on the PersIans also alludes 
to thiS prohihitory law; but at the same time states, from a cham of ingenious reasonIng, 
11.nd the great SimIlarIty that prevwled beflween the language of the Zend and the SaJ.\skrit, 
that an ancient Hmdll monarchy formerly existed in Persia 

119. The Hmdu rehglOn, as it eXIsted in Persia, would appear to have undelgone two 
reformations, the first reJectmg polytheism, but retaining a veneration for the sun, file, &.c., 
the second reformation, by Zerthost, or Zoroaster, still retained this rite, but added the 
agency of genIi and fwries 

120. From the emigration of the Hmdus arose the Hindu monarchy of Ayodhya., but 
we may easIly suppose that the natlOIlll which he to the south of the conflux of the :live 
rivers of the Punjab mIght partake of the Imperfect remnants of the anCIent and reformed 
religion of the Persians, whIch have been "Still more corrupted by the Mahomedan conquest 

121. Accordingly, we find the JhareJas full of the pride of hIgh birth and descent, 
but very mddferent In theIr mode of hfe ; and eatmg mdiscriminately with Musulmans and 
other castes, and, notwithstandmg their pretensions to caste, extremely Ignorant of every 
Hindu ordinance. 

122. The KattIs, a people purely wandermg and pastorall and th.erfore, le~ affected 
by the change of more settled tribes, we find professmg to thIS day theIr veneratIOn for the 
sun, and, in their predatory excursIOns, employing other castes to nse firearms 

• A P&llta InSCrIptIon at Ghumh notIces the death of a Jetwa RaJPllt In tho wars of hIS counlry 10 ~amv.' 1218 
(A.D 1162), or 6W years ago. 

t Vide Report, dated the 25th January 1808, at page 140 &f thIS SelectIon 
: Vtde Report on Sorath, da",d the 12th January 1808, a. p .. ge 120 of thIS SelectIon. 
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123 The existence of Hindus m PersIa, however, is confirmed by hIstorical evidence-

124. In the year of the H'Jri 77 (cor~psponding with AD. 696), we find that Abd~l1a, 
the SOD of .Abubekar levied an ,;> m Selstan, and marched agaIn'!t Runtehl, the RAJa of 
Cabul, who defeated'the Mahomedan general (Vtde Aym Akberi, Vol. XI, page 169 ) 

125 By the same authority (page 119) we find that the Khahl Omar ineffectually 
atiempt~d the conquest of Smd, and that It was not until the year 99 of th,e Hljri that 
Tatta fell to the arms of Mahomed's successors. 

126 The conquest, however, appears to have been but temporary, all sub.'!equent to 
that event the country was ruled by the Rajputs of the tribe of Sumah, who were succeeded 
by the Simeh as the translator of the Ayin Akberi calls It, or by the 8und Khan dynMty. 
as It is Wrltte; m the Tubakat Akber), page 120,-" The tribe of Simeh esteemed themselYes 
of the stock of Jamshed, and took the name of Jam." 

127 .Tam Unar, the same prince as is called Anwar in Mr Gladwin's Translation, 
was the person who invaded and besieged Ghumli 1'hus we have a series of direct evidence 
to prove the anCIent establishment of the RaJ puts In the countries west of the Indus, and 
strong presumption to suppo:!e a near affinity between the relIgion of the tribe inhabitmg 
GUJarat and that of the anCIent PerSIans 

128. I must ask your pardon for thIS dIgreSblOn , but I now return to the subject of 
the letter 

129 The detlul of the conquest of Halar under its m,)dern boundary is a.lready 
btaied, and It therefore only remams to notIce the Jhala Rajputs of Jbalavaid. 

130. This tribe states the place of Its original establishment to be Kutch, whence their 
ancestor Harptll emIgrated, and entered into the servIce of Sudraj Jaising. 

131 ThIS prince flourIshed a.bout the year AD. 1067, and signalised himself during 
a long reIgn of bfty years, by cultivating the arts of peace, and several of the most magm
ficent public works 10 GUJarat are of hIS foundation. 

132. Among these is the Clty of Dabhoe, the city or Kasba of 8idhpur, and a. bea.utiful 
tank at Vlramgam, whIch is surrounded by a stone waH of ornamented carved work, 
which forms the curtam of communicatIOn between :365 pagoda.c; suffiCIently large for the 
devotIOns of an indiVIdual. The remaInS of this tank still exist, and most of the pagodas 
are 10 a perfect state, exhlbitmg no unpleasmg monument of the progress of archItecture 
aud of royal mumficence m that eady age. 

133 As the eIlug-ration of Harpal from Kutch took place some tIme about the year 460 
of the HIJrl (A. D. 1067), It may be presumed that this was the departure of a milItary 
adventurer in search of a new and more profitable estabhshment, both Kutch and Smd 
hemg for the three hundred and fifty years preceding a constant scene of contention between 
the Moslems and the JhareJas or Jams, who probably drove the remam'! of the Jhalas before 
them as they effected theIr settlement m Kutch. 

134 Jhala, the son of Harpa.l, was the founder of the State of Jhalavad, which by a 
va.rIety of revolutions IS now subdlvlded into severa.l petty prmcipahtletl, held by his de-
scendants the Jhala Raj:puts. _ 

135. The preceding observa.tions will, I believe, comprise a brief account of the sever,,1 
dynastIes who have held the sovereignty in th~country now known under the general 
name of K!lthI3,war. . 

136. There are several other tribes of Rll:jputs in the country, who occupy, however, 
but an mferIOr station; they do not interfere WIth the general outline of hIstorIcal infor
ma.tlon, and have not any peculiar custom claiming separate remark. 

137. Nor wIll it be necessary, for tho same reason, to repeat the few observatiom 
whICh hav~ occasionally occurred respecting the other castes of this country, under the 
denommatIon of Kulambls, Jhats, ~hanas, Mhers, Makrani'!, Borahs, 13amam and Nagar 
Brahmms. These are eIther common to other parts of IndIa or ha,'e been particularly 
referred to in the course of my separate reports.. ' 

138 There are, however, lIeveral detached ob'lervatIons relative to customs whrch 
are peculIar to Kathlliwllr, and deserve to be recorded, as exhibIting a curious pIcture of 
the manners, superstItIOns, or b8.1bansm of. this country. 

139. The smgular and barbarous practir.e of female 1l1fanticIde has already formed 
the subject of a dI::,tinct report. * but there are others almoot as barbarous and remarkable 

'. 1.40. The practIce of Satti, or of a woman burning herself with her htisband's corpse 
IS, as 1D other palts of IndIa, very frequent III thi'! country, and the .act is commemorated 
by the erectIOn of a Palha, bearmg a. suitable inscription. and the figure of a woman's hand 
tlnd arm . 

• pated the ~5th March. J808, a copy of whICh 18 I_rted 111 a 3ubsequent part of tbl8 Selecg,OlI. 
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1 U. ThIs custom, however, is not pecuhar to the widows or actual wives of any 
caste. In Jhlillivlid it IS claimed chiefly as the privilege of the lowest castes, and among 
the JhareJas thIS proof of affection is claImed and practIsed by the Rlikheh, or mIstress 

142. Another HIndu anomah of a more extraordInary nature is that of mothers burn
ing with their chIldren, and thIS not unfrequently occurs. 

143. I have alio ascertained an instance of a husband burning wIth hIS WIfe, and the 
DO less extraordinary fact of a woman burnmg without her husband I '1;hIS man, although 
he was not only II. WIlling spectator, but an actual assistant at the ceremony, complaIned to 
me of the cIrcumstance, not from feelmg regret foJ' his loss, but for the expense he was 
exposed to in his endeavours to procure another wue. . 

144. The remarkable custom that prevails among the Kattls, of the survivmg widow 
of the elder brother becomlllg the WIfe of the young ones, II). successwn, deserves repe~itIOn, 
ail discloSlllg another extraordmary custom among the people of Kathlliwar. 

145. The equal diVIsIOn of property among the sons of a Rajput is another institutIon 
which prevaIls (WIth some httle VarIatIOn ill respect to the portIOn of the elder son) through
.out all Kathiawar. 

146 Among the Jbalas, the eldest son receIves a portion double the value of the 
yonnger brethren, among the Churasamas the elder portIOn IS one and a half 

147. ThIS custom is commonly known in Europe under the denomination of "gavel 
kind!' 

148. From the banks of the Indus to the Mahi, opium is universally eonS'ldel'ed among 
all the natives of the country as the emblem of h~spltahty, and the seal of fnendshIp. 

149 Opium is mvarlably offered to every stranger as the pledge of welcome, which 
it is neglectful to omIt and impohte to refuse. 

150 This narcotic drug is 1n universal use, and of so much Importance as to give a 
dIstinct name to every utensIl used In Its culture, collectIOn, manufacture and consumptIOn. 

151 When ground wIth a certaIn portIOn of water, It is caJled Kabumba.* a hquor 
more In request among the Rtjputs than spIrIts are among the lower cl~sses In Europe 

152. The act of SIpping thIS hquo~ from the hands of each other is the pledge of 
l'econcilement of enmity and the obhvIOn of mjury, and m such general use that the phrase 
". to drink Kasumba" is equIvalent to terminate a quarrel, or to conclude a peace. 

153 Such are the people who mhablt the Western PenInsula of Gujarat of whose 
history I have given a very obscure outlme untIl theIr final settlement flmce thIS, they 
have remaIned In the same state of independeJJ.ce, although during a series of SIX hundred 
and fifty years, from the constant incurSIOn of theIr Musalman conquerors, succeeded by 
those of the Marathas, as also from thllIr intestine broIls and commotions, conSIderably 
.impaired and reduced 

154. In respect to the revenuel> of Kathiawar, the several detached reports will have 
given a view of those derived by this Government for the years Samyat 1863 and 1864 
(A.D. 1806-07 and 1807-1808); but I have now the honour to submIt to the Honourable the 
Governor In CounCIl a document of more general and e~tenslve use and reference 

155. ThiS is a tabular s4ttistlral account of the whole of the cpuntries and princi
,Palities In the western pemnsula, arranged under theIr respectIve divisIOns. 

156. It exhibIts, £.rom the most accurate data procurable .. the posseSSIOns of the severa.l 
.chieftains and their respective Bahaya.d, the numbtp' of fortIfied places they possess, and the 
,mages they enjoy. '~ _ 

157. The revenues derived by the ChIeftains, the ~unt payable by them on account 
.of trIbute, the disposal of the surpI!}.'!, and an estImate of the populatIOn} IS also attempted 
to he distmguished by separate columns. 

158. The compIlatIOn of thIS document has been assisted by persons whose halnts and 
local acquaintance wIth the people and the count.ry have greatly faCIlItated the acguirement. 
..of the necessary materials. 

159. Ill-may, therefore, be received as a tolerably accurate exhIbition of the subjects 
which it professes to Illustrate, hut e,-ery account of thIS nature, however, must contam 
many errors and many InaCCUraCies, whICh are Inseparable from the subject, and in a 
country lIke KlIthI8war, destItute of every lUternal pohce or domestic mstitutIOn to facihtate. 
inqUIrIes of thIS natU,re, the ddl;iculty 4.8 also much increased by the natural Jealousy of 
the people. 

160. The revenue, which the Maratha Government derives from thIS country is stated 
lD eo dIStlllCt column} and is fO\lnded Qn the perpetual settlement recently ma.de, amountlllg 
to Ea. 9,79,882-2-0, mcludmg the few places In Kathlawar, which were not settled at the 
,Period of my report on that dIvIsion at the rate of the former year. 

,. CnmbblllS IIlso II plant (Oartllamu3,l. 
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161. In this place II few rema.rks relative to the revenue may be useful. 
162. The origin of this· revenue, the mode of its realisation, and the general practice 

of Mulukgiri, have been alren 'J stated. 
163. During the struggles for power, which took place in Gujar't, subsequent to the 

invasIon of the Madthas untIl the final conquest of Ahmedabad, the power of the 
Chief tams of Kathlawar was sufficiently respectable to render them an object of considera
tion but with a. degree of almost unaccountable blIndness, they seem to ha\'e permItted 
that ' perl~d to pass over without any at~empt at a. politIcal confi~enc? ~ recover, and 
protect their independence, and confined theIr efforts merely to a partICipatIOn In the general 
scenes of plunder and devastation, which were so much encouraged by the distracted state
of the country. 

164 The idea of union among the Chieftliins of Kathill:war for the protection of their 
bwn rIghts agamst foreign usurpation or invasion seems never to have been conceived 
practicable: they have indIvidually resIsted, and have been separately reduced, and the' 
exactions from a neighbourmg principality appear to have beeu considered by the Bhumialf 
6S a. fortunate reductIOn of the power of a formidable rival. 

165. It must also be remar!ted that the injune8, which w~re sustained by. the irrup .. 
tIOns of the Marathas were tranSient, and the Bhumlas of KathuLwar, With that mdUference
of futurity, WhICh is characterlstI0 o~ all trIbes that have not ~rrived at some advanced state 
of Cl vilisatlOn, forgot the devastation of the Maratha armIes, as they retired from the 
-country. 

166. It is a singular feature in the policy of the Marathas, in almost every country 
to which their arms have extended, that their sole object was money, or the creation of a. 
revenue; and it was not untIl some t~me after experIence had taught them the advantages, 
which a per~anent settlement would YIeld that their thoughts were turned to a mOTe regular 
admimstration of the countries, which their arms had subdued or overrun. 

167. Their judicial and revenue regulations are to this day extremely circumscribed 
and imperfect, and their revenue system was more calculated for the speedy realisation 01 
it. than framed from any provident view to foture increase. 

168. The districts were generally farmed, and the revenues mortgaged or anticipated, 
and the judIcial power simply that of levying fines by the same hand by which the revenues 
were collected. 

169. In Kathiawar, however, the object was soley money; three or four thouslUld 
predatory horse, without guDS, or camp equipage, pursued their plundering march through 
the country, and adjusted the amount of their demands accordmg to the ability of the party 
'to comply, or their power to. enforce. 

170. This was the general tenor of the expeditions under Damaji Gkkwtir. 
IiI. A few instances of settlement, WhICh did occur in the country, can scarcely be 

called exceptlOns to the general rwe. The establIshments. which the Gaekwat obt&1ned in 
the country are mentioned below, with their dates, as far as the same can be ascertained :-

LathI, by DamaJI, in the year Samvat 1799 (A.D. 1742-43). 
Amreli, by ditto. 
Seahnagar. formerly called Marud, by Seaji GaekwR.lj in Samvat 1822 (A.D. 1765-66). 
Than and Lakhtar, hy Babtiji, in Samvat 1~62 (A.1> 1800-06). 
Kl!>rinar, an early settlemtlnt. 
Bhimkata" by Babal\. 
172. As the Government. of the country, however, became more settled, some little

regularity began to be observed, and the Mulukgirl of Kathiawar came to be considered as 
an available and valuable addItion to the income of the Stat.e 

173. The Mu}ukgiri expedItions began to be undertaken witb a certain number of 
Sebandl and foot soldiery, and assumed some features of rtlgularity. 

174. The person, however, who made the mo'lt co.nsideraNe inroads .upon the ancient 
practice was ShIvra~ Guarm, who havmg c.onducted several ?miles of troops into Kathiliw~J1 
at dlfferent tlmes, hl~ experlence enabled him to ascertam Wlth great certainty the abIbty 
of the country to bear a. greater tnbute than formerly, and which he also possessed the 
means to enforce. 

175. The Mulukgiri tribute was accordingly very considerably ra.ised from its fonner 
standard by ShIvram, and enforced With much cruelty and oppression, and devastation to 
the country. 

176 The Mulukgiri Commanders in general h8.ve made it a rule not to recede trom 
the demands of their predecessor, and so tenacious have they been of this principle that if 
a place from any cause should have fall~n into several years' arrear&, settlement for two 
years at the former rate would be preferred to one of a more moderate standard embrac:
ing the settlement of the whole arrears. 

177. It is equally a principle to increase the demand if pos~ible j but the t.enacity of the. 
BhumIas, opp~d a serIOUS obstacle, and art has been called m to the assistance of force I 
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a.nd a long traIn of dIfferent heads of demand have successively been added, undei' the 
name of KharaJ<H 9r Kherlyat or extra demands. The inventIOn of this has been imputed to 
Baba.Ji AppaJi, who by thIS means has also m some measp.re mcreased the Gaekwar revenue. 

178. In tills place it wIll be proper to take a short Vlew of BabaJl's Mulukglri progress. 
179. Several cause':!, arising from the usurpation of the Arab Sebandi, the death of 

Govind &0, the usurpatIOn and deposItIOn of KanoJI, and the war with MaThar Rao, had 
contrIbuted to prevent the despatch of the usual army mto Kathul.war , and their revenues 
e.ecordmgly were in a.rrears from the year Samva.t 1855 (.ltD. 1798-99) inclUSIve. 

180. To collect the large arrears whIch were due fell to the lot of BabaJI, and he pro
ceeded on this serVIce shortly after the fall of Karl m the year 1802. 

181. During the intervening perIOd the Chieftains of Kathiawar had fortIfied them
selves, and prepared for reSIstance, and the treasure which ought to have been approprIated 
in payment of theIr trIbute was diSSIpated in varIOUS purSUIts, particularly m the prosecu
tion of theIr own dIssensions . Their apprehensions were also further eXCIted by conceivmo
that It was Bl1baJl's deternllnation to enforce the whole of hIS demands at once. '" 

182. After suppressing the Des"aI of Patn, who was a partIsan of Malhar Rao't:, 
BabaJi entered Kathlawar, and after a series of successful pperatIOns, m whlCh he was 
engaged m hostlhties WIth Maha, .:Morvi, Jumigad, BMvnagar, and Wadhwan, and sup
pressed a dangerous msurrectIOll of Malhar Rlio, by takmg that person and hIs son prisoners" 
he finally liquidated the whole arrears of the country, and establIshed m It a system of 
more subordmatIOn and order than had ever been wItnessed before. 

183. It must, however, be a.dmltted that BabajI's progress was attended with some 
excesses and severIty, a.nd where hIS demands were evaded, or rejected in the presumptuous. 
ness of strength and obstmacy, he resorted to the only means wlthm hIs power of enforcmg 
the rights and,supremacy of hIS master. 

184. Under hIS management, the roving propensities of the predatory were repres'!ed 
Il.nd chastised, and we have often been mdcbted to his interpOSItIOn for the recovery of 
\Tarious property plundered from the Company's terl'ltories. 

185. When the Honourable Company's troops proceeded into Kathlawar, It was neces
sary to keep the subject of all the precedmg remarks In view, for it was evident that our 
oblect was liable to be misunderstood; that the hopes of some would be rMsed, the alarms of 
other excited, and the Susplq!.ons of all on the alert. 

186. That so respectable a detachment of the Honourable Company's troops should ever 
enter into the country WIthout some object of ambItIon, conquest, or emolument, was a. case 
but httle in the contemplation of the ChIeftains of KathI3.War 

187. The circular addresses to the ChIeftains were hardly beheved to be sincere; and 
some extraordmary and curIOUS commulllcatIOns were the result of the ad vance of the troops, 
and discovered .the sentIments of the country. 

188. It was most natural to suppose that our object was a Mulukgiri cirCUIt upon our 
own account, and I accordmgly receIved some proposals, extollmg the acquamtance of the 
parties WIth the arts of exactIOn, and the bravery of theIr troops, whlCh would be exerted, 
WIthout exposing those of the Company, for a partiCIpatIOn in the spoIls 

189. The M.llia_ Raja wished to turn the command of iii. passage over the Runn to 
account, and proposed a Jomt plundermg excursion mto Vagad, Kutch and Smd. 

190 It is needless to 'lay these proposals met with the' treatment they deserved j but 
they are curIOUS exhIbItions of the pubhc sentIment. 

191. Others, agam, conceIved our object was to supplant the rights Qf the Gaekwar 
Government, and these were prepared to offer the mo_t lavIsh assurances of dependence on 
the Company, and exhlblted some attempts to neglect the <laekwar. 

192. Some inSIdIOUS attempts, also, were even made to raise our suspicions of the 
fidehty of the Gaekwar Government. 

193. It was necessary to be prepared against these attempts, and discourage them on 
their first appearance. 'l'helr mtentIOn was mSIdIOus, and would have been productive of 
very serIOUS consequences, that could flow from dIsunIon of conduct and wa.nt of cordIalIty 
in the PUISUIt of an object of Jomt Interest. 

194 My endeavours were therefore dIrected to convince the Bhumias that the Com
pany's troops appeared In Kathlawar as the allIes of the Gaekwar, and that their object was 
to promote an ultIm&.te arrangement of the country, under the Company's mediatIOn, haVIng 
in VIew the advantage of the Gaekwar State, and the permanent Interests of the Bhumias 
themselves. 

195. Wittoba DewanJi, the officer commandmg the Gaekwar troops in Kathiawar, is a 
man of ablhty. He completely comprehended the IntentIOns of the Government, and fully 
appreCIatmg the mode to be adopted In effectmg these obJects, entered with ardour and 
cordialIty into all the detaIls necessary for theIr executIOn. 

196. As our motIves began to be developed, the confidence of the Bhumlas revived, 
and the dIsmterested conduct of the Company's Government at Kandorna mcontestably 
proved that they were not actuated by mterest or ambItIOn 
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197 Under this view of the conduct of the Company's Government, it was nat,uraI 
for the ~eaker Bhumlas to regard It as a power capable of gratIfylDg all t~eir expectations. 

198. In no part of the WUllci does there eXIst a gleater degre~ of tenacIty in respect 
to personal rIghts and property than in Kathuiwar; allu the clauDs of a party r.re transmIt
ted through succeedmg generatlOns 

199 By the indefiulte redress of mjuries lD Kathl3.war, where power ,has ever been 
equIvalent wIth TIght some respectable prlDClpahtles would be reduced to a. 8mgle vIllage, 
and some wholly an~Ihllated, and the state of society not be in the least improved by the 
transfer. 

200 It was ImpOSSIble to encourage the chimerical or excessive expectations of the 
Bhumlas: the utmost that could be done, In general, was to provide for their securIty in 
fnture, and extend to them protectIOn in tIme to come. 

201. Whtle, however, It was necessary that this general rule should be the guide of 
our conduct, every practICable opportumty was embraced of rehevmg dIstress, and extend. 
ing protectIOn where it could be done WIth convemence, advantage, and success. Several 
BharwatIas were lD consequence reconcIled to theil' famihes, and restored to their homes, 
and many oppreSSIve acts restraIned and prevented. 

202. The oppression that some of the mferior BMyad receive from their elder brethren, 
or more powerful neIghbours, certamly renders them objects of pIty and compassion. 

203. The wvisIOn of property among the sons is a fruitful source of discord and 
family dIssenSIon, and a very few generatIOns where polygamy IS practised is sufficient 
to produce a Dumber of co-proprIetors of one VIllage or estate, whose mdividual shares are 
InsuffiCIent for subsistence. The favourable opportumty IS not lost by the nearest or the 
most powerful ChIeftain. The BharwatJas, or dIscontented brethren, and the predatory 
KattIs, are easIly eXCIted to depredatIons agamst a. VIllage, the intestIne dIsorders of whICh 
deprIve It of the means of defence. 

204. These depredatIons are connived at and encouraged by the neigllbouring Chie[; 
the VIllage In consequence eIther becomes waste, or throws itself under hIs protectIon for" 
maintenance and personal securIty; a. Thana 18 next Introduced into the VIllage, and the 
establishment of the Chleftam's authorIty IS soon followed by a complete ejectIon of ]ts 
ongmal proprIetors, who, lD consequence, become BharwatIas, and discontented incen. 
dIarIes 

205 From this descriptlOn of the practices of one party, WIth the habits and disposi. 
ion of the other, the Honourable the Governor In Oouncil WIll perceIve that there was 
ome dIfficulty to be expected In reconCllmg the hopes, expectatIOns. and WIshes of tbe 
BhumIas, WIth the mterests of the Gaekwar Government, and to effect a permanent adJust
ment of the revenue of this State, perplexed, as It was, WIth so ma.ny subSidiary relat]onl 
and arrangements. 

206. There was also some difficulty in assuming a just standard for thil ravenue, which 
had hItherto been so fluctuating and undetermmea. 

207. It was eVIdent that the Ga",kwar Government had", just right to expect that our 
Interference was not to dImlnIsh theIr revenue; on the contrary, under the intImate know.
ledge which the Honourable Company's Cl-overnment possessed of theIr necessities. they were 
more lDchned to hope for an increase under the mfluence of the Company's power. 

208 The Bhumias, on the other hand, were also induced to hope that the Company 
would protect them from excessIve exactIOn, and, lD fiXIng the permanent tribute of the 
cOllntry, would detelmme it bl the standa.rd of theIr abilIty to defray ]t WIth punctuahty. 

209. The most eqUltable mode of procedure, th~refore, seemed tu consist in preservmg 
the Bhumlll.s from further exactIOns 1U future, and to moderate the demands of Govern
nlent upon such of the ChieftaIns as mlght appear to be sufferers from over-exactions, or 
defalcatIon of their resources. 

210. On thiS part of the subject, therefore, it only remains briefly to advert to the 

~
pera.tIOn of thls prInCIple in the recent a.dJustment. 

211. The underWrItten is an abstract of the revenues for Samvat 1863-64 (A D. 
1 06-07-08), and of the perpetual assess1l!ent, w}pch may be useful in understandlDg the 
sub~equent remarks -

DIVISions Samvat 1863 (A.D Samvall884 (A. ... ,erpolaal. 1_) J8O\'~ 

Be. q r 11.8. q. r. RI. q. ,. 
Jhalhad . . ... 2,97,741 0 0 2,67,(33 0 0 2,67,992 2 0 
Macha Kanth .... ... ... - .. 60,000 U 0 50,000 0 0 60,000 0 0 
Gohelvad 

~\ 
.. 1,23,043 0 0 1,10.999 0 0 1,10,582 0 0 

Barrtda .. .. 80,26; 0 0 30,002 0 0 30,002 0 () 

Sorath 1,19,371 0 0 1,08.209 0 0 1.08,209 0 0 
K4tluj\wf.r ... ... .. . 1,10,910 0 0 71,747 0 0 1.03,018 II 0 
H41ar ... ... 3,35,513 0 0 ,94,002 2 0 3,OO,0i8 2 0 

\ Total 10,66,835 0 0 
\ 

9,82,442 2 0 9.79.882 , 0 
, 

• 
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212. According to th& schedule which I had. the honour to enclose in my letters of the 
22nd of October 1802 and 22nd March 1803, the revenues derIvable from Kathulwar are 
stated at Rs. 9,47,540, bemg the amount of Shlwram's collectIOns for the year Samvat 1854 
(A,D. 1797-98). 

213. The amount stated for the years Samvat IS63 and 1864 respectively, are 
Rs. 10,66,835 and Rs. 9,32,442-2-0, the permanent revenue bemg Rs. 9,79,882-2-0. It must 
also be observed that thIS amount Includes the utmost revenues of those 'Talukas, whICh 
under their present dlstressed condItIOn have been settled wIth for a revenue, mcreasmg 
wlth the giadual progress of culhvatIOI\. 

214. This llatul'ally occasions the aggregate of the permanent revenue to appear of a 
larger amount. than that whIch was levied. f9r the year Sa.mvat 1864 (4 D. 1807·08). 

215. The Honourable the Governor m Council WIll also observe that the revenues of 
Salllvan 1864 (.A..D. 1807-08). whlch were realised during the recent expedltIOn, and under 
our medIatIOn, faU short of thosa of Samvat 1863 (4 D. 1806-07) by the sum of 
Rs. 1,34,392-2-0, thus :-

1868 
1864 ... 

B.s. q. r. 

10,66,885 O' 0 
9.32,44.2 2 0 

1,34,392 2 0 

216. From II! slight inspection, of the schedules of the revenue settlements formmg the 
enclosures to my separate reports, It wIll be observed that the cause of thIS dlllerence arlses 
from a small reductIon havmg been granted to almost every Talukdar. ' 

217. For thIS there were many reasons; the collectIOns for AD. 1806-07 had much 
excellded even the heavy amount to which Shlwram had raIsed the rental of the country. 

218. This excess had been occasioned by the zeal of Wltal Rao DewanjI, a young 
man whom BaMJI had left in charge of hIS office m Kathlawar durmg his absence at 
Baroda. With the natural emulatIOn to prove hImself worthy of the trust, he ImmedIately 
adopted the principle of all hIS predecessors, and conSIdered the Increased amount of hIS 
collectIOns the surest pledge of hIS ablhty and actIVIty. 

219. The Bhumlas had submItted to these exactIons wlth reluctance, and thIS rate 
had not been sufficiently long establIshed as a precedent to mduce the peopla voluntarIly to 
pay the same amount undtlr the perpetual settlement. 

220. Nor could the Gaekwar Government have expected to have reahzed that revenue 
in succeSSIve years, WIthOut :recourse to coercIOn; and It was, therefore, not to be expected 
that a permanent engagement for that amount would be voluntarIly executed. 

221. The principal source of BabaJI's progressive increase arose from the artICle of 
KharaJat, and some of the Items under thIS head appeared objectIOnable. 

222. The Gltekwar commander was also senSIble that punctuality in the payment of 
the permanent revenue depended in a great measure on its bemg fixed at a rate avowed(y 
wlthm the a bIhty ot the Chleftams, and that there Was conSIderable policy In annihIlatmg 
every pretence or excuse which mIght arIse from the plea of over·exactIOn or assessment. 

223. Some pains, therefore, were taken in ascertaining the abIhty of the partIes, and 
It wall endeavoured that they should be settled as much as poSSIble to the interests of the 
Bhumia.s, WIthout matenally trenching upon the just dues of the Gaekwar. 

224. The abatements, therefore~ that were made, were prinCIpally if not whoUy from 
the KharaJat, and the Bhumlas were gratIfied by seeIng one of the most oppreSSIve sources 
of exactIOn conSIderably ameliorated, and Its futuro amount determIned, under the meiliatlOn 
of the Company's Government. 

225. It is now proper to advert to the military resources of Kathlawar, both 1D a 
domestlc and polItICal point of VIew. 

226. The precedmg observatIOns WIll have disclosed that the country is principally 
mhabited by trIbes whose profeSSIOn is arms: the RaJputs, Jhats, KattIS, Misnas, and 
Mhers, are all soldIers; and even the VIllagers and cultIvators, from the neceSSIty of bemg 
1D constant preparatIOn agaInst thIeves and plunderers, pursue the labours of theIr fields 
With theIr bOWb, arrows, and spears stuck In theIl' ploughs. 

227. Independently, however, of the indIgenous soldIery of the country, there are 
many troops of mercenarIes employed among the prInCIpal ChieftaInS, who are general1~ 
composed of adventurers from the sea-coast of ArabIa, Mekran, and Smd. , 

228. These are the bravest and best armed, and the most formIdable descriptIOn of 
troopsJ-they compose, indeed, the only mfantry lU the country, urness the Mhers and 
Mianas may be styled such i and generally comprlse the pnncIpa.l part of the standIng 
garrIsons In the fortresses. 

B 264-49 • 
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229 The general object of the strongholds in Kat.hiawar seems to have had in view 
secunty ~galDSt the sudden mcurSlOns of Kaths and other predatory bodies, rather than 
defence agaIDst troops proVlded with artillery. Some of the prlDcipal fortres'les, such as 
Navatnagar, Junagad, Morvi, Bha.vnagar, and a few of the fortified places on the sea·coast, 
are provIded wIth considerabl '1 uantItl,es of artlll~ry, but they are deficient of the means of 
worklDg It, and very imperfectly acquamted with Its use. 

230. The'prinClpal force of the country consists in horse; and almost every Grassia, 
however mferior In rank, is mounted on hiS horse or mare. . 

231. The latter are generally preferred, not only from being more quiet and manage
able, but from their not nelghmg-a. very.essential qualificatiun for cavalry whose expl?'ts 
consist in surprising, with secrecy and silence, the droves of cattle of the lurroundmg 
country. 

232. Generally speaking, Kathiawar is an exceedingly plain and open country, ex
tremely favourable, both from Its SOlI and pasture, for the breed of horses, and the operations 
of cavalry. 

233. In those places where the depredations of the Jhats and Klittis are much appre· 
hended, a few tall trees are preserved near the Village, or a lofty tower erected In the centre, 
In which a man keeps watch, and gives timely notlCe of the approach of horsemen by beat
ing a tom-tom or small drum. 

234. A very considerable number of the horses of this country are annually bought 
for the service of the powers of India, whICh are exp0l'ted through Malwa, from which 
source, also, IS a consIderable portion of the Madras cavalry supplied. 

235. Were the several Ohleftaius of Kathiawar united under a Ohief of vigour to con
trol their iiIssenslOns, and of abIhty suffiCient to direct their combined resources to a single 
object, Katthlliwar would be able to produce a. numerous army j but under the jealousy and 
mutual mistrust whICh dmde the country, the force that could be assembled wlthlD the 
domlDlOns of any Chief would be very small. 

236. In fact the Navab of Junagad, and the Rajas of Navanagar and Bbavnagar. 
are the only ChleftalDs who possess an army, or a body of troops expressly entertained fot 
mIlItary serVlce and offpllslve operations. 

237. The natural fertIlity of the country is an inexhaustible mine of wealth. The soli 
IS generally-rich beyond conceptIOn, and the produce extremely abundant-In Ballir and 
Machu Kantha proverbIally so. 

238. Notwithstandmg the vast tracts uncultivated, it still raises more than is sufficient 
for Its mternal consumptIOn, and great quantities of gram and cotton from the country are 
exported. 

239. It appears equally favourable for receiving any other description of culture which 
the people may deem proper to follow. 

240. It also produces a11lts own arms (except firearms), which are swords, shield'!, 
spears, and bows and arrows. Morvi, Navanagar, and Kutch are celebrated for peculiar 
excellence In the manufacture of steel j nor IS the country destitute of other mAnuractures: 
coarse cottons are fabrIcated for internal consumptIOn, and also compose an artIcle 
of export. 

241. Kathmwar also possesses many excellent seaports, and Its pl'incipal towns possess 
some men of wealth and property. 

242. The vlcimty of thIS country to Smd and Kutch also renders it an object of 
interest. Horses, draught and carnage cattle, gl'alD, prOVISions, iroD, and artificers are all 
found 10 Kathlawar. , 

2.3. Under the vIgorous government of men possessing power and ability, the 
yv estern P~nlDsula of GUJarat IS capable of bemg raised to a very conSiderable degree of 
Importance m the politICal scale of India, of which, under ItS present state of uncivilisatlon 
and barbarIsm, It may not on first consideration appear susceptIble. 

244. I have thus endeavoured to place in a general pomt of view the detached obser
vatIons whIch I conceived IllustratIve of the manners and lDstltutions of the people of 
Kathlliowar, and to explain the nature of the connection of the Marathas With that country. 

245. Many of these remarks may appear tnVlal, and many will be found equally apph~ 
cable to other tribes or natIOns Similarly sItuated and dIVided • 

. 246. It ma~ters but httle whether the period of barbansm precedes or follows the era 
of cIVIlIsatIOn; ItS effects are generally the same. In both states we find several pdty 
prlDces and chleftalDs contendmg for superiority, and endeavounng to establIsh it on the 
rUins of each other. 

. 247. These revolutions are lDvariably attended by crimes, assas$mahons, And warp, 
dlsgustmg for their Virulence, deceIt. and crnelty, and remarkable for nothing but theIr 
lDuecIslon. and the weakness of the parties that conduct them. 
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248. The termmatlOn of these disorders has generally been effected by the ascendancy 
Qf superIor power, whIch has eIther subdued the turbulent, or reconciled contendIng mterests, 
and dIrected the consohdated power and propensItIes to obJects of pubhc benefit or ambItIOn. 

249. PrevlOus to consldermg how far lihe ascendancy which the Gaekwar possesses is 
capable of effectIng, under the auspIces of the Company's Government, a SImIlar reform 
a.mong the ChieftaInS of Rathiawar It may be useful to advert to the tenor of the engagements 
whICh have been concluded under the medlatlOn and guarantee of. the Honourable Company. 

250. The objects of these engagements are SImple. They guarantee to the Gaekwar 
Governmeut the panctual payment of the trIbute whICh has been determIned under our 
medlatlOn 'fhe ChIef tams of the country are bound to refram from depredatIOn and those 
mutual aggreSSIOns and acts of violence which formerly kept the country in a stat~ of warfare 
and devastatlOn. 

251 The Petty States on the sea-coast are also bound. to relinqUIsh pIracy. and have 
gIven up the rIght to wrecks that may happen WIthin theIr JurIsdIctIon. 

252. The JhareJa and J etwa Rajputs have also solemnly abrogated the Inhuman 
pll~ctlCe of female infanticide. 

253. 
sIon, and 
army. 

In return for these concessions. we have guaranteed their country from oppres
reheved it from the injurIes it sus tamed from the annual CIrCUIt of the Mulukgui 

254 It must also be observed, that these engagements have com'pletely changed the 
natUl'e of the cO!lnectlOn between the uaekwar Government and the ChIef tams of Kathlll.war. 

255. The rIghts which the Gaekwar Government possesses m Kathlawar are j-ot, as 
formerly, the mere superIority arlsmg from more powerful resources These rIghts are now 
solemnly and formally recogmsed by the voluntary acts of the ChIef tams of that country 
themselves, and rest upon the same basis as those engagements WhICh connect more CIVIlised 
States WIth each other. , 

256. This IS an advantage, In the most complete sense of the term, whlCh no Govern
ment precedmg that of the Gnekwar has yet been able to obtam, and must be conSIdered as 
one very conSIderable step towards tae amehoratIOn and Improvement of the Gaek\var 
affairs. 

257. The foregolDg observatIOns briefly comprIse the tenor of the enga~ements whlCh 
have been concluded III KathI8.war, and by the observance of wlnch the several advantages 
which are expected from our mterference, as detailed m the course of thIS letter, are to be 
realIsed. 

258. It IS not, however, to be expected that forms of engagement. whlCh in the most 
CIvlhsed perlOds of human history have ever been found defective, should acqUIre a greater 
force and permanency among the uncrvlhsed Chief tams of Kathmwar than among other 
Sta.tes. 

_ 259. Their simple acceSSlOn to the mstruments they have SIgned must not be accepted 
as a. guarantee for their performance, under CIrcumstances where mterest, natural restless
ness, or opportumty, may combme to permit the breach of their engllogementl.l to be practIsed 
With Impumty. 

260. If, however, the ChIef tams of Kathutwar are as fully convmced of the Company's 
determmation to enforce the observance of the contracted engagements as they are of theIr 
ablhty to pUDll.'h deViatIOn therefrom, It may reasonably be presumed that the agreements 
execut.ed m Kathlawar Will be observed WIth punctuahty and good faIth. • 

261. It is certalDly an object of very conSIderable Importance to the Company's Goyern
ment to prevent as far as pOSSible the turbulent propenSIties of the mhabltants, or the 
ambItlOn of the ChIefs, ever exposing the Company to the dIsagreeable alternative of sup
portmg' by actual coerCion the permanency of these contracts, whIch the ChIef tams have 
bound themselves to fulfil. 

262. Tli.e surest mode to avoid thIS necessity is to place tills object under the constant 
VigIlance and active mSlJectIOn of a person qualified by preVIOUS habits and local acquamtance, 
and possessmg faCIlity tor colloqUlalmtercourse. 

263 A further mode of preservmg and ensuring the execution of engagements whICh 
have been executed m Kathlawar IS to be found m the paramount superIOrity of the Gaekwar 
Government, whICh affOids the right and the means, and probably the duty, of controlling 
the turbulent, of protectmg the weak, and of preservmg the general peace and tranqUillIty 
of the conn try 

264. It IS an estabhshed part of the Raj-ul-mulk, or common law of the country, that 
durmg the tIme the army of the Gaekwar 18 m the field, all mIlItary operatIOns must cease 
among the Bhumlas j Rnd probably the most happy perIOd that the mhabitants enjoy IS 

actually that m whICh the Mulukgm army IS maklllg ItS ordmal'Y CIrCUIt, and ItS obJect IS 

solely that of collection, whose oppreSSIons are stated. to be less formIdable than those which 
are expel'lenced froUl the licentIOUs conduct of their own countrymen. 
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265. In order, however, to ensure permanency to engagements, and to confirm to the 
Gliekwar Government that ascendancy on whICh so many advantages depend, it WIll be advIs
able to statIon within the boundanes of the country a body of. troops composed of a party 
of Gaekwar horse, and one l' ttahon of the subSIdIary troops. 

266. This arrangement, also, the Honourable the Governor in Council will observe, is 
ill full consIstence with the plan origmally proposed, for having certain bodies of moveable 
troops contInually in readiness and statIOned in conveDlent parts, where they may be able 
to co-operate in the general defence of Guja.rat from external attack, 'as well as in the 
preservation of mternal tranqUllhty. . 

267. With thIS arrangement, which appears to me to embrace every object and 
measure neceisary to ensure to Kathiawar the advantages intended nnder the mec'batlOD and 
interference of the Company's Government, we may hope that the era. of considerable 
amelioration and improvement is not either very remote or improbable, and I may conclude 
this letter Wlth a general expressioD of hope that the Interference of the Honourable Compa
ny's Government in the affaIrs of Kathiawar Wlll be the means of extendmg to the SOCIety of 
th'lt country a greater proportion of happiness,. comfort, and securIty, than has yet been 
experienced for a series of many years. 

Ba.roda., 15th May 1898. 

I have the honour to be, &.c., 

(Signed) A. WALKER, 
Resident. 
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Gelleral Table of t/UJ Distncts and .DiVUJtons of the Westem PellMsula oj GUJaraf, e.xlttbiti/lg under each, the ~evcral Tcilld .. as, thetr Chieftaills the Ploducc, 
Revenue, and Dtsbursements, Number of Fortifications, Gllaris, and Villages.lnhab~talt's, Mtltlary Force, <tc ' 

lIAIiU OF D'"'lUcrl 

Jl&dIdudJ,. 

Limd. ... 

BMYRd 
Wadbwan 

BhA)w 

DhrAnfllldla •• 
VtnkAne. 

IIn)la 

Mull 

"'Chut'a 
iI.jAII" 

LakhtAr 

tKe8rll~ • \Ilnnod 
1'ltrl 

Jhlnjh"'Ii>!a 
lJ&OII>l. 

Math KIln'hn, 

II 
AI 

oryl ,. 
&lila. 

GoA.I.,ld. 

Mrnagar l\ 
P 
L:I 

,llIt"h. 
'hi 
IIMvad 

l\ e\\aH) 

" 1\\1. 
8hl~)a.d 

>Alha 
'ul.hani 

.. 

I 
N "meB 01 ProprIetors 

and Ch.eft..m •• 

Jballa Bar! SUlg 

Sltndry Cfflons 
Jbalam mil '" 

Sund!J persons 

AmerSIfl~ '" Chander Sing 
Wo.kmo.tSlIIiC 

rlflMr Ramabh6. -
Jhalla Hall. Smil' 
Jha'SII).JI 

Jballa Patta}. 

Jhalla Amer). 
Malik I,aka 
\\ akn.tI:HIIg' Dess'1 

',thlljl 
Latta and Malik M,,> 

Total 

,lh'''''Ja Joha}1 
Jh.r'J& O"'.JI 

Total .. 

lIs.,' lV"""t 8mg 
Rovrol UDllril 
Gohel Sur SID, ,.. 
Sundry penaus 
llhM"n}1 • 
H.\ al .... ~h.JI .. 
Sund," pt hlt)JUI 

'arn('\. HaJlAJi 
Rnal J ..... JI 

Tvtal 

I 
Amount of 
Produce "I 
Revenue 

R. q r 

2,60,000 0 0 

J,OO,OM 0 0 
J,25,OOO 0 0 

40,000 0 0 

1,75,000 0 0 
So 000 0 0 
GO,OOO 0 ° 
40,000 0 0 

20,000 n 0 
30,0<,0 0 0 

25,000 0 0 

SOO 0 0 
7,0(10 0 0 

.u,ooo 0 0 

-
MOon 0 0 
420l1li 0 0 ----100.,300 0 0 ------

2 ~o 000 0 0 
40,0('0 0 0 -----2110,000 0 0 ----. 

7,00 o.~l 0 0 
8"t)tltl 0 0 
8,000 0 0 

ao 1"0 0 0 
IO,NlII 0 0 
2100111 0 0 
3 :al 1O 0 0 ,,,(1(1() 0 0 
6,:WO 0 I) 

-----
83t,700 0 0 

D.str.butlon 

Internal Mulukgm InferIOr BMyad 
ExpenseS Jamiballdl or Sharers, 

lis q. r Rs q. r Ro. q. r 

80,000 0 0 61,931 0 0 403,000 0 0 

0 19,927 0 0 12,000 15,000 0 0 0 
20,000 0 0 28,831 0 0 16,000 0 0 

6,500 0 0 J2,616 3 0 3,500 0 0 

so,noo 48909 0 0 63,000 ~ 0 0 0 
J2,000 0 0 IS,BOQ 0 0 J2,OOO 0 0 
6,000 0 0 18,782 0 0 5,000 0 0 

• 
6,000 0 0 8,908 0 0 11,000 0 0 

4,000 0 0 8,853 0 0 2,500 0 0 
5,000 o I) 8,115 0 0 7,000 0 0 

8,000 0 0 7,502 0 0 10,000 0 0 

SOO 0 0 
;-00 0 0 2,108 0 0 1,'00 0 0 

6,000 0 0 5,501 0 0 11,500 0 0 

6,onO 0 0 12,000 0 n t 000 ,) 0 
7,000 0 0 lfi,ooo 0 0 7,000 0 0 ------ ----------1,46200 0 0 2,67,P9J II 0 2,01,800 0 0 ----------- ----

30000 0 0 60,000 0 0 80,000 0 0 
8,000.' 0 0 3,000 o '0 ----- ----------

33,000 0 0 80,000 0 0 83,000 0 0 -------------
J,(l(l,r.o~ 0 0 7.,~no 0 0 1,>;(I(l(JC) 0 0 

1I ('0)0 0 0 76<10 0 0 8000 0 0 
~t)," 0 0 A horse 2 (100 0 0 

1,875 t) 0 7."9 ~ 0 S4<l'i 0 0 
~no n 0 6 tl6 2 0 1,921 I 0 

IIOC'" 0 0 T, "2 0 0 8,000 U 0 
SiH) C 0 1 ''lII 0 0 623 0 0 

"ut)Q 0 0 4 7N 0 0 Jonoo 0 0 
lI7" 0 0 1.757 0 0 J,lIb3 0-0 

-------------
1,10,853 0 0 J,IO,;82 0 0 1,83,301 II 0 

! 
V~lagea. ~~ 

11 ~: 
Prol>netor's -[ "'g. 
Revenue or i 

.... 
'i 0., 

Sebandt Income. IIJ"~ 
j i ! 

.. 
Expenses. ":3 5;; 

~ Si \S ii= - --- - -
Ro q r. lis q r. 

'0,000 0 0 67,000 0 0 110 .. no ! 1 

. 
12,000 0 0 '1,073 0 0 '0 70 1 
2.,000 0 0 33,000 0 0 40 40 3 1 

6,000 ° 0 12,483 Z 0 70 70 

8",000 0 0 23,MI 0 0 115 tiS 3 3 
18,000 0 0 24,191 0 0 50 60 1 II 
10,000 0 0 10,000 0 0 20 :ro a 

3,600 0 0 11,692 0 0 16 16 

l,liN> 0 0 3,147 0 0 I~ 12 1 
2,000 0 a 7,885 0 0 21 21 

4,'98 0 0 2~ 24 

2,S92 • 
.. ... 

g 0 8 8 l 
6,000 0 0 10,999 0 0 13 13 1 

10,000 0 0 13 11 1 
13,000 0 0 20 SO I ------------ - --- - -

',58,000 0 0 2,1',861 2 0 646 545 IS 10 ----------- ~- - - - -

40,000 0 0 90,000 0 0 US 2 3 
',000 ft 0 SO 000 0 0 U 1 -------------- --- - -H,_ 0 0 J,20,ooo 0 0 J87 .~ S 3 -

1,?OOOO n 0 lI,o.',~OO 0 0 81l 'Q • 6 
7000 0 0 9500 0 0 '0 1 1 
300<1 0 0 lI>;nO 0 0 C - I 
1,7'0 0 0 1>,{)80 2 0 n - 1 

770 0 0 J 0!13 0 0 7 
',III1() 0 0 1,868 0 () .3 1 

s..'1.~ 0 0 .00 0 0 8 .. 
T."(\{) 0 0 11,2"1 0 0 20 . 1 

tM 0 0 1.~8 0 0 7 

------------- - --- - -
1,96,Sa 0 0 2,34,660 I 0 fU T • 

" .., 
.5 
~ .. .; 
,,~ ... = 
e.'! ,,-
z'" 

SO,OOO 

6000 
7.000 

.,000 

10,000 
6000 
8,000 

',000 

2,200 
40,000 

2,000 

"'00 
6,000 

2000 
3,';00 ----

79,400 -----
24,000 
3,000 ----

27,000 ---
6/1,000 
2,~OO 

1"01' 
J,I75 
l,5O(J 
2,000 

400 
1,500 

680 

----
66,765 

~ 
Sebandl. l~ 

as 
l;, 
sg ~ 
~ii: ~ 

liD,OOO too 

2,000 ~ 
2,500 300 

1,560 2U~ 

8,00() 360 
8000 soo 
1,800 26 

i,5M 25 

100 ,~ 

1,600 10 

1,000 

~or 
1-,600 126 

1,000 
1,200 ---- ----

74,600 1960 -------
10,000 125 
1,000 60 -----11,(l(JC) 176 ----
l~MO 1,000 
I{WO 160 

2'0 16 
7;(1 b7 
6~ 7 
600 50 
1'0 a 
8010 t5 
116 10 

-:.:r-:; 

0.., 
~~ 
t~ a •• u. .... .. ..o.:.ti :: Iii "' ... 0 ~~.a III 
1-

2GO 200 The Llmdl R~ja out 01 hi 
own lDoome pays Ra.18,06 

125 
150 

100 

200 
160 
25 

100 

10 
10 

... 

60 

--1,1SO --
200 
60 --260 --

,,_ 
60 
60 
17 
8 

60 

16 

--
1186 

jama to the Company 10 
the village. III IJhandbu 

I ka and Mtlpur. 
125 
150 p~ 8 aa. 1,169 to the Co 

160 

175 
100 

pan:!, Irom hu. Incom~ 10 
v.llages \D Rio pur 

A small reduction bas take n 
Ie p\~e 18 one Ir tWQ 01 tl 

BMya l• 

16 he PaY. Ra. 218 jama to t 

76 

t5 
100 

400 

15 
25 

'S 2'; --1,406 --

--
......:-

. 

.. .. 

-

Com pan) 's pargau" Rit h' 
P\1f 

A aman reduotlOn also to ok 
pla.ce on tillS re¥enue 

ThIS lama I ... Iso I> 
down at Ita correc '" ted 
amount. 

Ascertained 'SInce tho fe port 
of Jhala,id 

The 1I\\D\bandl 01 t 
plaee wu formerl) et! 
nlated • It 18 now &Ie 
tamed. 

. 
And lbre. b .. nd,r. or p<>r 



lIar.ada 

Porb'Mat 

Sarath 

JunAjrad 

SlID! ... 

Amntpur 

Na\ltno.gar 

N&vAnagtU' Bh~l n.d 
BlllalulJa JOlU" 
Amrun 
lJharoJ 
J{tlJrsam 
l)lappa 
~taJkotfl'\.rdh ~r 

" Bh/L)ad 
'I)oudal 

" IlMyad 
1{'Ot1a Sa.ngh6.w 

" Bhuyad 
RAjpur 

Kdth." .. d~ 

Tdluka Shadell 
Ksnfl.nn. 
Kambltlla 
Hath~alli 
and\lUages 

Berv8.l~h 
Moduka. 
Si>.mtleh 
Rlbra 
]{otra. 
!(upti.nu 
SB'natbeli 
Dadvin.h 
Sama.ndl 
Aleh &0. 
llMdela 
A tko&t 
Alog 
Dhan4nlDl 
lJagsli.To. 
Vnnghnea. 

" Jetpur 
It Chltal 

Village of Cblto1 
'aluka of Bllkh. 

" Jasdan 
VUiage 01 J •• don 

" Anardpur 
Tiluka of Mehv4sa 

So.n08o.ra. 

~~:r ~':..'il:~njl' "n~ ,1,40,000 0 0 25,000 0 0 30,002 0 0 16,000 0 0 80,000 0 0 89,998 0 0 80 2 11 15,000 )1,000 800 100 

---------------------------------- - --- - ----- -----------
N.~1ib Ahnled I,ban 
Ilabl 5,60 000 0 Q 

Mukht.". Khon 60,000 a 0 

rfltteh Khnn 5,500 0 0 

93,000 E 0 
~,OOO v 0 

200 0 0 

7',655 0 0 
82.00J 0 0 

552 0 0 

60,00() 0 0 t 2,50,000 0 (1 
6,000 0 0 5,000 0 0 

BOO 0 0 

8l,3~ 0 (l 
2,998 0 0 

1;00 
45 

19 16 
1 5 

50 001 
8.000 

7,000 
2,000 

Total 
1,448 0 0 400 100 

-6,-0-3,W;-0-0- --96-,200-0-0- --1,-08-,2-09-0-0- --5-6-8-00-0-0- -2-,-55-,5-00-0-0 --85-,791-0-0- 6;; - --- 20 2]--6'S,400 -9:ioo --;708 I
t

108 --
--------------------------r--.----....!....-- -- -------- ___ ----

500 0 0 

Jdm Je.o.ll 12,00,000 0 0 2,00.000 0 ~ 1,06,148 0 0 1,25,000 0 0 4,00,000 0 0 8,69,852 0 0 550 12 76,000 20,000 

---- -1----1-----1--- ---

FIve bandar. 
Mungo.rollB Included In t. 

Juna.,..rad T41uka I nthrut 
vAd 18 too wdd to put down 
any dot.iI, J.tr.r~Md I. 
excludud 

Three ba.nd&ra. Sara.fdo.r 
o.nd Da-rriti.n& are l1Icludt d 
10 the statement of No,v' 
haga.r 

Snndry perlsons 
Khawa,s SlIgaH\1n 
KorJl 
J,de]" Bhul',t Smg 
Jo.dej. Hotljl 
Sata.SlIIg 

82,000 0 0 4,000 0 0 6,661 2 0 10,000 0 0 2,200 0 0 9,138 2 0 22 2 2,910 1,2,5 46 I!O 
75,000 0 0 7,000 0 0 11,607 0 0 6,1100 0 0 80,000 0 0 21,S"3 0 0 21 1 6,5110 2,000 800 160 On. BandAr. 
30000 0 0 4,000 0 0 2404 0 0 4.,000 0 0 10,000 0 0 9,6116 0 0 l6 8,000 1,000 75 76 
25,000 0 0 4,000 0 ~ ~ ij.J,1I 0 0 8,000 0 0 6,000 0 0 2,654 0 0 24 4,000 700 60 40 

lta.nmal)l 
Bundr) persolls 
Dos .. j. 

Jadej .. Botlj' 

Jadoja M.rUJI 

Total 

KtlChar Bhane. 
Knchar De's 
KoAochar Wa.dsu\' 

Do, 
Kachar Sureh 
Karho.r Wodtlut' 
Kachar Bhantl 
VaU .. Abbel 

} Vall" Pltha 
Vall .. RAn. 

} Valla Ramo, ole 

Kachar Jetta. 
h,tlchar JOlto. 
} V.U .. BhoakA, lie. 
Valla. Harsnr 
Valla ){anAk 
VaU. J"ta, &. 

1)0. 
1>0 

Valla Ogh.r 
Ka.chfU Wadsur 
K&char Bhana, &0 
I,oehor Abhel 
U:uL!ul.r M'ino.d 
Kacbar Vue. 

Carr ad over 

i6,600 0 0 1,500 0 0 2,564 0 0 4,000 0 0 4,000 0 0 4446 0 0 12 1 1,800 600 40 50 
10,000 0 0 2,000 0 0 4,001 0 0 4,000 0 0 1,000 0 0 8999 0 0' 6 1 1800 800 20 
90,000 0 0 U 000 0 0 20503 0 a 15000 0 0 16,500 0 0 28,997' 0 6it 2 8000 2,4'0 19.5 70 
S8,J60 0 0 8,125 P 0 a,70J 0 0 ll,100 0 0 34;0 0 0 13,873 0 0 39 8,9iO 1735 58 

4,Ou,000 0 0 45,000 0 0 1.16,006 0 0 70,000 0 0 70000 0 0 99,996 0 0 60 6,000 7,000 900 600 
12,000 0" 2 000 0 0 3,684 0 0 2,000 0 0 ~,01l0 0 0 2,316 0 0 8 2,400 3110 "5 nO 
30,000 0 0 4,000 0 0 ll,003 0 0 4,000 0 0 7,0110 0 0 8,997 0 0 16 8,000 500 100 _ 60 
11 000 0 0 600 0 0 1,506 0 0 2,7"0 0 0 2,500 0 0 3,696 0 0 6 750 276 83 10 
17,000 0 0 2,OJO 0 u 3,9;5 0 0 2,600 0 0 8,000 0 0 6,645 0 0 6 1 1,200 400 80 20 

---------------------------- ------ -S3" - --- -16 79 -1,19,310 -;S,iii5-5,3il 2,635 19,OI.i50 0 0 288,22, 0 0 3,00078 2 0 2,67,300 0 0 5,568,0 0 0 6,79,496 2 0 v. ___ _ ---------------- ------------ ------~ - -----

8,000 0 0 
2600 0 0 
2,0;00 0 0 

8.600 0 0 
8,000 0 0 
6.000 0 0 

60c) 0 0 
9,000 0 0 

12,000 0 0 

',600 0 0 

6,4;JO 0 0 

9.000 0 0 
8,000 0 0 

14,150 0 0 
7,000 0 0 
8,000 0 0 

65000 0 0 
6,600 0 0 

24,5vO 0 0 
8,000 0 0 

2400000 
fi900 0 0 
3500 0 0 
1,600 0 0 
1,200 0 0 

300 0 0 
200 0 0 
800 0 0 

225 0 0 
201 0 0 
260 0 0 
50 0 0 

500 0 0 

600 0 0 

200 0 0 

600 0 0 

500 0 0 
600 0 0 

850 0 0 
600 0 0 
800 0 0 

6,000 0 0 
600 0 0 

1.526 0 0 
800 0 0 

2,uOO 0 0 
400 0 0 
600 0 0 
100 0 0 
100 0 0 

601 2 0 
1,447 0 0 

688 2 0 

<1,256 a 0 
1,01)3 0 0 
2,101 0 0 

160 0 0 
3,600 0 0 

6,286 0 0 
1,527 0 0 

I,Q13 0 0 

1,626 2 0 
2,149 2 0 

5,891 0 0 
2,996 0 0 
l,ool 0 0 

38,263 0 0 
2,102 0 0 

13,610 2 0 
3,544 0 0 
3,610 0 0 
1,321 0 0 

202 0 0 
4.'7 0 0 
28J 0 0 

400 0 0 

550 0 0 
300 0 0 
500 0 0 
100 0 0 

1,500 0 0 

1,300 0 0 
700 0 0 

975 0 0 

873 3 0 
1,000 0 0 

1,518 0 0 

1,200 0 0 

4,000 0 0 

1,000 0 0 
BOO 0 0 
700 0 0 

576 0 0 
1,000 0 0 
1,200 0 0 

100 0 0 
1.650 0 0 
2,264 0 0 

1,000 0 0 

1,067 0 0 

4,000 0 0 
2,350 2 0 
I,G95 0 0 

~45 e 0 
700 0 0 

8,i60 0 0 
1,898 0 0 
8567 2 0 
1,166 0 0 
5,000 0 0 

731 0 0 
298 0 0 
168 0 0 

1;098 2 0 
168 0 0 
661 2 0 

OQ4 0 0 
407 0 0 
949 0 0 
1"0 0 0 

1,850 0 0 

2,700 0 0 
l,OiB 0 0 

2,006 0 0 

2,000 0 0 
2,000 0 0 
4,141 0 0 

1,~59 0 0 
999 0 0 

8,997 0 0 
1,100 0 0 
8,615 2 0 
2,600 0 0 
9,000 0 0 
2,271 0 0 
1,6UO 0 0 

6 • 6 
8 S 6 
8 1 4 

5 6 
6 6 
8 B 
I 1 
8 4 12 

I2 12 

10 

12 12 
1 1 

10 19 

4 12 
6 10 

50 60 
1 1 

16 16 
12 12 
24 24 
6 6 
9 Il 
8 8 

700 
400 
300 

285 
400 
50u 
4') 

1,000 

1,600 
BOO 

620 

1,800 
400 

160 
100 
100 

130 
125 
260 
20 

200 

600 
200 

260 

3liO 
160 

25 
2 

12 
16 
2 

10 

10 

20 

26 
6 

10 
B 
8 

6 
10 
15 

2 
15 

16 

6 

26 
15 

25 
25 
20 

6 
10 
25 
1 

76 
16 

25 

19 

25 
10 

4. 1,280 636 36 139 
400 200 20 25 
400 1;0 14 I. 

7,000 1,'00 200 60 300 
700 250 26 25 100 

2,~~ ~tg ~: li~ 1~~ 
3,000 1,000 60 100 150 

710 21>0 22 43 
500 125 4 20 
l76 ~o 2 10 

801 0 0 
2,281 2 0 

600 0 0 
4,3~0 0 0 
1,17~ 0 0 

900 0 0 
J&G 0 0 
200 0 0 118 0 0 

650 0 0 
500 0 0 2 2 200 60 2 7 - ------------ ----------I-------=-~-=-~~-,--------



N .... .,o.,D,n,uC'1'8 Names 01 ProprJetorJ 
and Chleltam •• 

Edllua."jr.-Contlnued 
Brought over 

Talllka Hadmattla • Kach"r Wagha 
,. Ajmlr Ka.char ManUSIa. 

Bhimora • , Kachar Naga .. 
.. Chan bl\.l"l Kacbar Ra.ma. 

" 
Chotll .. X ... har D"v .. 1 

" 
1t\AltaruTlmba Kachar Ganga .. Dhindhalpur, X ... h"r Godad .. Budh4mra ... Xachar Badul .. P'lIIl11d Xochar Rama .. BOJakpur ... KachM'Sadul ... 

Total 

ABSTRACT. 

hAIlvad J 
M 
Q 
B 
8 
B 
B. 

&ehhu KlInth. 
ohelvld 
"rr4d .. .. 
oratb ... 
AlAr 
'thliwir 

.. .. -.. ... 
' .. .,. 

Grand Total 

" .. 
.. . 

... 

Amount of 
Produce of 
Revenqe Internal 

Expenlee 

Rs q. r, B •• q r. 

... .. 
1,100 0 0 100 0 0 

SOO 0 0 76 0 0 
1,700 0 0 150 0 0 

600 0 0 100 0 0 
2,000 0 0 200 0 0 
1,200 0 0 llOO 0 0 

10,000 0 0 1,200 0 0 
9,000 0 0 1,000 0 0 
8000 0 0 1,000 0 0 
3,500 0 0 600 0 0 

----
3,71,300 0 0 20.826 0 0 

10,64,300 0 0 1.46,200 0 0 
2,90,000 0 0 88,0)0 0 0 
8,84,700 0 0 1,10,863 0 0 
1,40,000 0 0 26,000 0 0 
6,03,500 0 0 98,2110 0 0 

19,91,760 0 0 2,88,j25 0 0 
2.71,300 0 0 20,825 0 0 --

51,85,550 0 0 7.2Z,303 0 0 

D IBTRIBUT10N 

Mulukg," Infenor bBhyad Sabandl 
J~llb8Ddi, or Sharers, Expenses. 

Rs q r. Ri, q r. Ri. q. r 

" . 
lEI 0 0 200 0 0 149 0 0 
175 0 0 100 0 0 150 0 0 
2"1 0 0 600 0 0 
201 0 0 89 0 0 
700 0 0 

200' 
100 0 0 

BOO 0 0 0 0 
1.700 0 0 1,600 0 0 2,600 0 0 
1,700 0 0 2,000 0 0 1,300 0 0 

800 0 0 2,700 0 0 
800 0 0 600 0 0 200 0 0 

-
1.03.018 2 0 &2,761 0 0 '7,217 0 • 
2,67,993 2 0 2,01,800 0 0 1,58,OQO 0 0 

60,000 0 0 83,000 0 0 44,000 8 0 
1,10,682 0 0 1.83.302 2 0 1,96,312 0 0 

30.002 0 0 15,000 0 0 30,000 0 0 
1,88,209 0 0 56,800 0 0 2,M,600 0 0 
8,00,078 2 0 2,87,800 0 0 6,66,650 0 0 
1.08,018 2 0 82,T67 0 0 47,217 0 0 

-- --
9.79.883 II 0 7,88,989 J 0 12,81,6711 0 0 

Vl"'!rAGBe. !~ .. 'll I!~ .c SIIBAKDI, 

~ 
.!l .. oS S.c "'~ Propl1etor'. .. .2 15 ~~ Revenue or I 

'j;, 
o~ tD!i j-f. !:.s a •• ABKI. 

Income .. 'i 

! ] .. !,s "'; e5 ~ 
,8.,ci 

.c 1: !;z S~ ! 6 Q..., 

oS ~ ~ 6i ~.a ~ii: = ilA.a 

Rs, q r. 

... , .. , . ... .. 
600 0 0 2 8 125 60 J ... 7 
900 0 0 1 1 3 .. 100 40 B 6 
749 0 0 4 1 5 1 200 7'1 10 v16 25 
100 0 0 1 2 8 i 100 26 ... 25 

1,000 0 0 , 8 11 400 76 .. 60 
600 0 0 1 1 .. 2/10 40 60 

8,100 0 0 11 .. 11 1 1,200 700 86 25 100 
3,000 0 0 10 10 . 1,500 600 16 10 100 
3.'100 0 0 6 6 ... 600 200 40 
1.600 0 0 2 2 .- 350 126 t 26 

- - --- - - --~ - - - --
67.472 2 0 266 62 308 , 16 30,316 10,165 87t .ao 1.671 

2,74,861 I 0 545 646 13 10 79.400 74,600 1.960 1,120 1,(05 
1,20,000 0 0 137 137 3 's 27,000 11,000 176 250 ... 
2,34,160 3 0 744 744 7 8 66,76'1 19,186 1.877 1,185 

89,998 0 0 80 80 2 11 16,000 8,000 300 100 
86,791 0 0 646 546 20 21 68,400 9,100 2,708 1,108 

6,79,496 B 0 886 886 16 29 1,19,810 88,915 S.Sll 2-:; 67.472 3 0 356 62 808 , 16 10.816 10,185 872 1,671 

- ---- - --- -----
14,01,760 0 0 11,144 III 3,198 '16 9r 8,85.180 1.85,886 12.508 6,87' 8.0VO 

NOTL-Tho .olumn of .. Number of Inhabltantl .. ellpre .... merely the number of fauuhes, or heads of f&DIWea, it Is oon8Oquently exclUSIve of brethren ImDg toaether, wome", &Dd children AllowlDg live indIvidual. to each lamll), there will b • 
• popuJa&lon of about 1,976,800 IOU I •• 

'l'be Mulu&lr,ri ,n •• ue, as now •• Wed at n .. e, ",882.28, 10,11 not ellOetly ...... e WIth the at&tementa I'paratol, forwarded m the reporta on each divIBlOn., A few pIacea remained u_tlled whIch have lin •• been adJuatad and 10m. placea have 
"ad a tIlrlher ablOt.",n" Tblddleronce, bowe .. " In tither way WIll Dol -.I at." hundnd ruJl'!", 

(Signed) A. WALKER. 
:Resident. 

to:) 

o o 
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TRANSFER OF THE BHAVNAGAR TRIBUTE TO THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT· 

Ln:tJTBNANT-COLONEL A. WALKER, 
Resident at Baroda ; 

THE HONOURABLE JONATHAN DUNCAN, 
Governor in Council, 

Bombay. 

HoNoURABLE Sm, 

Dated, 80th ..4pril1808. 

In my letter of the 12th December last, reporting the settlement of Goheldd,* I 
intimated my intention to submit, in aseparate address, a few observations relative to the 
transfer of the G~ekw~r revenue of Bbavnagar to the entire possession of the Honourable 
Company 

2 The several advantages which this revenue possesses over every other cession of 
the Gaekw~ or Pesh wa, in being realized without expense, and in consolidating in the 
Company's hands the several dependent claims of the Pel:lhwa, the G~ekw~r, and the 
Navab of Surat, over Bbavnagar, have already been set forth and admitted in various 
letters wherein this subject has been agitated. The general superintendency which the 
Company have acquired over the Raja as 8. tributary, and the control of 8. valuable and 
extensive line of sea-coast, afford both the right and the meam of regulating the conduct 
of the ~ja in every a.ffair that bears relation to foreigners, or is inconsistent with our 
policy. 

3. Thls does not, however, convey any right on our p'art to interfere in the internal 
concerns of the Bhavnagar territory. • 

4. In this respect the Chieftain of Bh8.vnagar still retains every right he previously 
possesseu undiminished by the transfer of his tribute to the Company. 

6. These rights consist in the exercise of every species of authority within his own 
terrltories, either of a revenue, fiscal, or judicial nature; and are limited only by his general 
obedience to the superior Government as a tnbutary, but more precisely by the Faa) 
Umin engagements, already noticed in my letter of the 12th December * 

6. In my letter of the 19th June 1807, I stated that the revenues of Bh&vnagar 
were to be recelved in completlon of the Honourable Company's Jaydad. at such a. valuation 
as they might ultimately be settled at through the arrangements then pending for the 
affairs of Kathlawar. 

7. The revenues of Bhavnagar, as settled by the above adjustment, were Rs. 74,600, 
which sum, since the commencement of the current Magshir 18641 (A.D. 1807-08), is realis
ed by the Company on account of " Anandrao Gaakwar, on account of subsidy subsequent 
t\l the cession of territorial revenue," 

8. It was an object of some consequence, in fixing the instalments at which this 
revenue was to bl" paid, to accommodate the Raja as much as possible, 80 as to ensure the 
utmost possible punctuality in the payment, and relieve him from the heavy charge of 
Beaj and Manuti. On the other hand, it was equally desirable that the whole of the Kists 
..should be reali~ed within the year of account. The periods noticed below appearing 
equally convement for both these objects, I trust they may receive the approbation of 
Government .-

1st Kist, 2nJ Magshir Shudh, or December 
2nd do. 2nd Poush Shudh, or January ••• 
3rd do. 2nd MAgh Shudh, or February 

Rs. 
••• 2',834-
• •• 24,H33 
••• 24,833 

Total ... 74,500 

9. The small deduction from the above amount of Rs. 250 annually payable to the 
Desai, is the usual gratification or Desal' Dasturi to this officer, for his assistance in settlinO' 
the annual 'revenue. 0 

" 

'"" • y.de pages 101 to 111 of tIwi Se1eetioa. 
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10. 'fhe sum originally settled for this Dastur was Rs. 500, for which the Desai 
possesses a Sanad from the Gaekwar Government, but reference to the Farnam' office 
haVIng shown that the actual receipts were only Rs 250, I would respectfully recommend 
a Sanad to that effect to be issued In the name of the Honourable Company 

11. It will be proper, however, to notice that this small sum can scarcely be deemed 
a deduction from the Company's revenue of Rs. 74,500, as the gain by the difference of 
exchange so fully covers It. 'The amount of the gain thIS year on the remittance to Baroda 
is Rs. 5,199-1-47, making the total of realised revenue amount to Rs. 79,699-1-47 

12. I embra.ce this opportumty of submitting to the consideration of the Honourable 
the Governor in Council a, request from the RaJa of Bhavnagar, to be relieved from the 
security of a Bhat, Vl-hich, in comphance WIth the general system, he gave for his revenue 

13 The Bha.vnagar Raja's pursuits are so much of a mercantile nature, that greater 
punctuality in his payments may be expected from a sense of his own interest than from 
any terror of a Bhat's influence. 

14 I would, therefore, respectfully suggest that the Bhat's obligations be cancelled, 
and the Bhavnagar Raja be permitted to execute in his own name a bond for ten years, 
which it will be proper to address to the Honourable Company, instead of the Gaekwar 

Baroda, 30th April 1808. 

FROII[ 

To 

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL A. WALKER, 
Resident at Baroda; 

F. WARDEN, ESQUIRE, 

SIR, 

Chief Secretary to Government, 
Bombay. 

I have the honour to be, &c , 

(Signed) A WALKER, 
Resident. 

Dated, 11th July 1808. 

With reference to my letter of the 30th AprIl last, reportmg on the transfer of 
the revenue of Bhavnagar, I beg to submit to the consideration of the Honourable the 
GovE'rnor in CouncIl the accompanying translated extracts of letters from the ChIeftain of 
that place to hIS Agent at Baroda 

2 It may be proper to repeat that the engagements and s_ecunty from this Chieftain 
were executed in the name of the Gaekwar; the subsequent 'transfer to the Company ren
ders 11; desirable that the engagements should be remade in their na.me, and, by making 
the Bhavnagar Raja personally responSIble, we more directly ensure, by the Honourable 
Company's influence, the punctual dIscharge of his revenue 

Baroda, 11th. July 1808. 

I have the honour to be, &0., 

(Signed) A. W AL~ER, 
Resident. 

T1'anslated EilJtract of a Letter from RA'VAL WAKAT SING ant/, KVER W AJE SING to ·D~TlB.J., 
dated Chaitra Sltudh 11th, 81tmvat 1864 (7th April A..D 1808.) 

I have paid the thIrd Kist, amounting to Rs 24,833-1-0, to Malhar Rae Hari, whose 
receIpt for the sum is now -enclosed to you. I have taken from him my two letters 

UmaJi Bharot conducts hImself in a very unbecommg manner, and as I shall always 
reaularly pay the amount of my tribute accordmg to JustIce, and without trouble, in like 
m:nner to others, I do not see the neceSSIty of having any Bhat to interfere in this concern. 

(A true extract) 

(SIgned) F D. BALLANTINE, 
Translator. 
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TranslatIon ofa leUer from RA'VAL WAKA7' SINO and W...tJE SING to D...tJIBJ., 
dated aka~t1'a Vttd 18t, Samvat 186J,. (11th .dpril.d.D. 1808). 

After compliments.-I have received your express letter. I have sent you by express 
the amount of the third Kist, which wIll have arn ved. . 

You will have understood my wishes respl!cting UmaJi Bhbot, and by any means 
I beg you wIll remove this man, as he is daily making disturbance. 

Now he demands Rs 10 per day, saying he will not receive Rs. 5 i therefore, remove 
this Umaji, and place in his room Nathu. 

FROM: 

To 

(True copy of the translation), 

F. WARDEN, ESQUIRE, 
ChIef Secretary to Government, 

Bombay; 

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL A. WALKER, 
Resident at Baroda.. 

SJR, 

(SIgned) F. D. BALLANTINE, 
T;ranslator, 

Dated S3".d July 1808. 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatches under date the 
30th of A.pril and the 11th instant, and to inform you that the Honourable the Governor 
in CouncIl, concurring in your recommendatIOn that a Sanad be issued in the name of th.e 
lJonourable Company for the Desai. Dastur of Rs. 250 r.er annum, as chargeable on the 
BMvnagar ceded tnbute of Rs. 74,500, you are authorised to issue the Sanad accordingly, 
.and to forward a copy of it, and an attested translation, to the Presidency. 

The Honourable the Governor in CouncIl, moreover, Q.Cquiesces in your further sue-ges
tion to relIeve the Chieftain of Bhavnagar from the securIty of a Bh8.t; and in the rehance 
placed on his future punctualIty in the regular payment to the Honourable Company of his 
annual tribute, as transferred from the Gaekwar State to the Honourable Company, to 
permIt that Chieftain to execute in hIS own name a bone! for ten years to the Honourable 
Company's Government, Wlth a clause rendering the same renewable as intended to operate 
in perpetUIty between the parties. 

You are further desired to prepare and cause to be executed the Sanad in question, 
and to forward the origmal, as executed by the BMvnagar Chieftain and his son, to the 
Presidency, WIth an attested transllj.tion, SIgning, for theIr satISfaction, a. counterpart, whIch 
you are to dehver ~o them. 

I h1Lve the honour to be, &c., 

(SIgned) F , WARDEN, 
Chief Secretary. 

Bombay Castle, ~3rd Jul1l180ll. 

FROM 

To 

• LmVTENANT-COLONEL A. WALKER, 
ReSIdent at Baroda; 

:p. WARDEN, ESQUIRE, 

SIR, 

ChIef Secretary to Government, 
Bombay. 

Dated 13lh November 1808. 

I have the honour to report the execution of the instrnctions of the Honourable the 
Governor in CouncIl, conveyed in your letter of the 23rd July last. 

2. The accompanying paper is the original deed of the Bhavnagar Raja and his son 
Wakat Smg, bindmg themselves, theIr heirs and successors, to make good annually to the 
Honourable Company the sum of Rs. '74,500, the amount of their demands upon thIS Chief
tam ceded by the Gaekwar Government. Tills engagement is accompanied by a translate 
and, It wdl be observed, is renewabk at the expiratIOn of ten years from the year Samvat 
1865 (A D. 1808-09), inclusive. 
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3. I have also the honour to forward a copy of the Parvana which it is usual to 
tlxecute to the Chieftains on their revenue settlements, but drawn out conformably to the 
relative situatlons of the Honourable Company and the Bhavnagar Raja, and containing 
the usual assurances of support and protectIon. 

4. The Enclosure No.3 is a copy of the Banaei which I have, in conformity to your in
structions, dehvered to the DesaI for hIS Dasturi or customary allowance of Rs. 250 per annum. 

5. The Enclosure No 4 is a copy and translate of the Chur Chiti or authority of the 
Gaekw'r Government, addressed to the BMvnagar R.tja, directing that hIS future 
revenue be paid to the Honourable Company, to whom It is transferred. 

6 The original bonds executed by the Bhavnagar R'ja. are in the Gaekftr Daftar 
in Kathlliwar. but they have been dIrected to be sent to Baroda, when they will be delivered 
to the Raja's agents I trust that these measures will meet the approval of the Honourable 
the Governor in Council. 

I ha.ve the honour to be, &c., 
(SIgned) A. WALKER, 

Resident. 
Baroda, 13th November 1808 

Paver to Lieutenant-Colonel A. W ALKEB, R68ident at Baroda, on behalf of t,le HOllourablB 
Company, by R.lvAL WAK.A7.' SING and KUER W4JE SING oflhe Taluka of BhIlV'1lagar. 

A bond executed to the Sarka.r of the Maharaja. Anandrao Gaekwar Sena Kbas Khel 
Samshere Eahador, by which, through the medlUm, and on the security of Bharot Omar 
Jagrup, we became bound to make good the yearly .dues of our Taluka, amounting to 
Rs. 74,500 (KharaJ't inclusive), at Baroda., for the penod of ten years, and by a sepa.rate 
agreement from us, we also engaged for the perpetual payment of the same. 

Now the said revenue of Rs. 74,500 being transferred from the SarkaI' of A'nandrao 
Gaekwar to the Honourable Company, I do hereby bind myself, and my heirs and successors 
from generatIon to generation, to make good to them or their assigns in each year as fol. 
lows ;-

1 Kist, Magshir Shudh (December) 
1 Do., Poush (January) 
1 Do., lUgh (February) 

Ra. 
.,. 24,834 
... 24,833 
... 24,833 

Total ... 74,500 

The said instalments to be pa.id in the currency of Surat. 
This engagement is renewable at the expiration of ten years from the year Samvab 

1865 (A.D. 1808-09), inclusiTe; and accordmg to the terms of this engagement I do promise 
to abide, for myself, my heirs and successors, so long as my present possessions may remain 
with me, the said Rs. 74,500 being in full of all Mulukgiri demands whatever on my Taluka 
either from the Peshwa's or Gaekwar's Governmpnt; and in case I do not pay at the stated 
periods of instalments, I do promise to pay at a rate of interest one pe~ cent. per month, 

, 

The above is truth, 
RA'VAL WAKAT SING, 

Parwan(l to the Raja of BMtmagar. 

Parvana from Lieutenant-Colonel A. Walker, in behalf of the Honourable Company, to 
Mval W akat SlDg of Bhavnagar, and Kuer W aJe Sing; to wit.-
Having under date the 2nd Kartik Shudh, Samvat 1864 (1st November, A.D. 1807), 

.executed an agreement to the SarMr, bindmg yourself to pay to the Honourable Company 
the annual amount of your jamabandi, and Kharaj't, and which engagement is renew
.able in ten years from 1865 (A. D. 1808-09), inclusive: therefore pursue the cultivation of 
your dIstrict with confidence, and pay your jamabandi and KharaJat, according to your 
hond, as the Kists become doe, being for the following districts ;-

1 U mral. Loaliana. 
2. Talukas Mowha and Bbanver. 
3. Do. Dehore. 
4. Do. Tallaja, &e. 
5 Mouje JalQIpur, Madwa, Dha.ssa, Lathi. 
6. Taluka Ajmere. 
7. Do. Waughnagar. 

B 264:-.52 
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8. Mouje NeIll Gondran, Assoder, Sheladi, Amba, &c, belonging to Khal'apat. 

9. Talukas Gadhra and Bhimadad. 

10. :Mouje Rajula 

11. TlI1ukas Samber and Kundalla. 

12. Do. Gonedalu. 

Should in any year any real dIstress occur, in that year the Sarkar ~ill consider the 
same. You have afforded perpetual Fael Zamin, according to which perform your engage
ment, and be assured of recelvmg m allJust cases the protection of Government. 

NeIther the Peshwa's nor Gaekwar's GO\'emment will afford any molestation in respp~t 
to the above jamabandi, and should they so do, the Company will answer the same. . 

(Signed) A. WALKER, 
Resident. 

Sanad to the "DESA'I of GDGHA" for ht8 Desai, Dasturi On the Revenue of BhQ,vnagar. 

To the Oollector or other person in behalf of the Honourable Company, appomted to 
receive the revenue due to the Honourable Company from the Raja. of BMvnagar. 

By virtue of a power vested in me by the Honourable the Governor in Council of 
Bombay, I hereby renew and confirm the Sanad of the Gaekwar Government dated 1st 
FalO'un Vad, Samvat 1841 (A D. 1784-85), to Wagji GovmdJi, for the sum of Rs. 250 annually, 
pay~ble from the said revenue of Bhavnagar, the said persons continuing their duties to the 
Sarkar in the Desaigiri of the Tl1lukas of Naval Wakat Smg. 

A copy of this Sanad will be taken by the authority aforesaid, returning the orlgmal 
to the owner. 

Done at Baroda, ~~nd .August .A.D. 1808 (cormponding with the 1st BhUdroplld Shudh, 
Samvat 186J,.). 

(SIgned) A. WALKER, 
Re'lident. 

SHRI MALESIIAH JHADAT. 

Sl(:~a. 

Translafton oj a Letter from the Sarkar of ROWSHRI .ANANDRAO GA'EKWA'R SENA EHAS 
KHEL SAMSHERE BA'HA DUR, to the Zamsndars of tlie Tdluka of Bhavnagar, RA'YAL 
WAKA2.' SING, and KC,ER WAJE SING. 

To wit,-The whole of your Taluka. Chukati, connected with the Mulukgiri, the monies 
Qf wInch from the year of Samvat 1865, San l.'isa. Myatain (ol. D. lH08-09), ha.ve been 
appropriated for ever to the Honourable English Oompany, in behalf of the dues of the 
Jaydad of the subsidised battalions; and whereas the whole of this money including KharaJat 
tioes amount to Rs 74,500, the same you will yearly make good to that Sarkar not re-
qUiring further advice. ' 

Done Sa1"l'l.vut 1865, 5tk ](J¥M Shudh (8rd of the month cf Ramzan, or EnglIsh date oj 
'24th October .4.D.1808). 

(True copies of t"\le translations}, 

,SIgned) F. D. BALLANTINE, 
Translator. 
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F. WARDEN, ESQUIRE, 
Chief Secretary to Government, 

Bombay, 

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL A. WALKER, 
Resident at Baroda. 

SIR, 

Dated f/18t NOlJember 1808. 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated the 13th of this 
month, and to inform YOIl that the deed mentIOned in its 2nd paragraph has been deposited 
in the Teasury, as usual. 

I take this occasion to inform you that the Honourable the Governor in CouncIl has no 
-objection to any part of the documents transmitted in your letter now acknowledged, pro
vided no part of the Rs 74,500 thus rendered receivable in perpetuity by the Honourable 
Company from the Chief tam of BMvnagar includes any proportion of the Gaekwar's former 
claims on him that are divisible with the Peshwa; which it is necessary to have clearly 
ascertained and reported on, from a dubious expreSSIOn in the said deed, whereby that 
Chieftain and his son have stipulated that the amouqt in question is to be in lieu of all 
Mulukgiri demands on them from either the Gaekwar or the Peshwa. 

I have the honour to be, &c, 

(Signed) F. WARDEN, 

Bombay Oastle, !Ist November 1808. 
Ohief Secretary. 

FltOM 

'To 

LIE-UTENANT-COLONEL A WALKER, 
Resident at Bareda , 

F. WARDEN, ESQUIRE, 

Sa., 

Chief Secretary to Government, 
Bombay. 

Dated 7th December 1808. 

I have the honour Cio acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 21st ultimo, 
-and m reply to which I request you would have the goodness to Inform the Honourable the 
Governor in Council that all the lights, either of the Peshwa or the Gaekw8.r, over the Raja 
of BMvnagar, are now coneentr&ted in the Honourable Company, in virtue of the Treaty of 
Bassem :and of the recent ceSSIOIl of the Gaekwar Mulukgill demands on that Chieftain. 

2. It may, therefore, only be necessary to observe, that the tribute of Rs 74,500 does 
not mclude any part of the Gaekwar's former claims on BMvnagar that are diVIsible with 
the Peshwa, the expressIOn adverted to in the bond being introduced merely to protect the 
Bhavnagar Chief tam from any eventual irregular demands whIch the Peshwa's army from 
Ahmedabad nught m any future cirCUit be tempted to exact, to the consequent detriment of 
that klbute whIch the Company's Government now derIves from the Bhavnagar Tll.luka. 

Baroda, 7th December 1808. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) A. WALKER, 
Resident. 
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-FEMALE INFANTICIDE. 

MEASURES ADOPTED 
(COMMENCING WITH THE YEAR 1805) 

BY 

LIEUTENANT-COLONEIJ A. WALKER, 
RESIDENT AT BARODA, 

AND :BY OTHER OFFICERS, 

FOR ~HE 

SUPPRESSION OF INFA~TICIDE IN THE PROVINCE 
. OF KA'THIA'W A'R, &0., 

ACCOMPANIED BY 

REPOl;tTS, &c., ~y MR. J. P. WILLOUGHBY, 
POLITICAL AGENT IN THAT PROVINCE, 

AND BY HIS SUCCESSORS, 

• 
(1F THE SUBSEQUENT MEASURES ADOPTED BY TH'OSE 

OFFICERS FOR THE ATTAINMENT OF THAT OBJECT. 

11 25i-/ 



To 

B U P PRE S S ION 0 FIN FAN TIC IDE I N G U JAB A' T . .. 
LIEUTENANT-COLONEL A. WALKER, 

Resldent at Baroda; 

F. W AR~EN, Esq., 
Secretary to Government; 

Bombay. 
Dated fJ7th May 1805. 

* * * ~ * * * * 
It may not bE.' superfluous to observe, for the information of the Honourable the Gover

-nor ui Councll, that both these famlhes (Dhrol and Navanagar ChIeftains) came oI'lgmal
ly from Bh6j, but have been estabhshed from e. remote perlod 11\ Kathlltwar, to.at "Jam" 
IS a title, or surname, assumed only by the elder branch, and that both are dIstInguished by 
the no less extraordulary than barbarous practIce of puttmg thelr female chlldren to death 
In t.heir infancy. 

FRollI 

To 

F. WARDEN, Esq., 
- Secretary to Government, 

Bombay; 

LIEUTENANf-COLONEL A WALKER, 
ReSident at Baroda. 

SIR, 
Dated 6th June 1805. 

I am dl1'ected by t11e Honourable the Governor in Council to acknowledge the receipt 
of your letteil dated the 27th ultlmo 

2 WIth respect to the usage adverted to in that letter, of Female IufantlCide, It IS 

known to the Honourable the Govtlrnor m CouncIl to be equally practlsed among all the 
JadeJas, or those who are of the Bame caste Wlth the famlly of the present RaJa. of Cutch, 
b-esldes bemg probably dl:/fused, more or less, amongst several other classes on the borders 
orthat country, into all whlch you are desl1'ed to cause full mqul1'y to be made, wlth a vlew 
to ascertain whether these people mIght not by perseverance be restramed from a practice 
so aoborrent to all prmclple and natural feelmg, partICularly in as far as the same may be 
found anywhere to eXlst Wltlnn the Gaekwar's, or the Peshwa's, or our own part of GUJarat 
In whICh a begmnmg mIght be made, by mducmg the partIes to Slgn such a~ agreement as 
the Honourable the PreSIdent took in 178!1 from a lIke race of mfantlCIdes, called R8.Jkumars 
in a remote dlstrICt of the dlVISlon of Benares, then under hls charge, of whlch some account 
and a copy of the saId deed or wrIJ;1Og, wIll be fonnd in a russertatIOn from Lord Teign. 
mouth 10 one of the volumes of the'" ASiatIC ~esearches," a manUSCl'lpt copy of whICh 
agreement IS enclosed.. ._ 

3. The Honourable the Governor m CounCIl desires on thIS occaSIOn that you wIll 
communicate WIth 8undarji SavJl, of MandVl ll\ Cutoh, now on hls way to Baroda, and 
endeavour to gam hIS assent to becomlOg the C<;>mpany's Agent for effectlOg the abrogatIOn 
In that quarter of so detestable and atroCIOUS a custom. • 

• 
To 

I.have the honour to be, &0., 
(Slgned) F. WARDEN, 

Bombay Oastle, 6th June 1805. Secretary to OoVerDmelj.t, 

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL A WALKER" 
• Resident a.t Baroda; 

F. WARDEN, Esq, 
'. Secretary to Government, 

BombaYt 
]Jq,ted fJ'lth July 1805. 

SIR, • 

I have the honour to forward, 'for the informatIOn of the Honourable the Governor 
-i-Ii CounCIl, a translati~n of a letter* recelved from SundarjI SavjI, of Cutch: Wlth a copy 
of my reply. 

* TIus Jette;r IS omitted ffQ~ th,is Selection as It does not rel~te to thl' sublect Of Wantlclde. 

p 2.94-l 
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B the latter, the Honourable the Governor in Council will obs~rve that I.have adopted 

th fi Yt h ch I conceived to be necessary for the executIOn of their commands, e rs measure WI. S d . to Jr d h . ted' your letter of the 6th nltuDo, by requestmg un arJI all or me suc 
~ofmmuntlca la.IDtlve to the barbarous practIce alluded ·to there10 as might enable me to 
10 orma Ion rEI • tt t t Lr t'ts b t' th h 

rt · t e~tent and prevalep _ preVIOUS to any a emp 0 ellec 1 a roga Ion rou~ asce ainiS A '. •• • • 

hIS a enc ,which by suddenly alarming hI~ preJudlce~, mIght retar~ the reform whlch t e 
hum:D1t! of the Honourable the Governor 10 COunClllS deSIrous to 1Otroduce. 

. I have the honour to be, &c., 

{Signed) A. WALKER, 

Ba'l'oaa, 27th July 1805. 

Extt'actfrom a Letter from Lieutenant-aolo~eZ A .. Walkor, eo Sundatji Savj' 
of Gutch, dated 25th July 1805. 

I have understood that among the ca.ste of JadeJ~s there exists a. custom. of pu' 
theIr female children to death, and that they receIve theIr women from other llastes. I have 
also learned that the RaJa of Cutcb is one' of thIS caste. To ascertam the real particulars of 
thIS custom would be. very desIrable; tberefore I request you woulcI iuform me of the ongIo 
and -contlDuatIOn Qf tros practICe, and in what manner the infants aTe destroyed; also how 
far thIS cu.stow is prevalent among the other trIbes of RaJputs, and the number of chIldreo 
who may suffer annually from thiS practice. 

FROM 

To 

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL A. WALKER, 
ReSIdent at Baroda; 

F. WARDEN, Esq, 

Sm, 

Secretary to Governmentl 
Bombay. 

Dated 1st September 1800r 

I have the honouy to enclose, tor the mformation of the Honourable the Governor 
in CounCIl, a translatIon of a letter received from SundarJi SaYJi, of Cutch, communicatmg 
some particulars relatIve to the practICe of Female InfantiCIde among the tnbil' of JA4ejAs, 
and some informatlOn on the state of affa.irs a.mong the Chieft80lD& bordenng on the 
(luU 01 Cutcll. 

2. The Honourable the Governor in CounCil will obse.ve, with regretl that so large a 
number of innocent chIldren annoolly suffer from the prevalence of the barbarous custom of 
Female InfantiCIde q,mong the caste of Jade}lis;. but the custom seelD1! hmited *0 that trIbe 
inhabItmg Cutch and KathuiwAr,- as I have not been able to'trace Its eXIstence among any 
other people of GUJarat. • 

3. I have the honour to enclose a coey of a letter written to- SundarJi on the 8ubJec~ 
of thIS custom, but I fear the humane attempt of the Honourable the Governor 1D CounCIl 
will not be suCcessful to any ~at extent In restraInlDg the superstItlOus and rehgIollS pre. 
jtlwces of a tnbe which are so far removed from the authority of the BrItish Government,. 
a.nd so httle acquainted WIth the pnnmples.of improved SOCIety. 

1 have the honour'o be, &e , 

Barod/il,s 1st Septembe,' 1805. 
(Signed) A. WALKER, 

ReSident • 

. 
Extract fr~m a Letter fy,om SU'ndarji Savji of (Jutch, to Lieutenant.Oo1,ooe7,.d. Walker, 

., dated. 13th August 1805. 

The drowning of the daughterstt>f the Jadejas proceeds from this eau~e :,-

In this country there is no one who can marry into the ~n'be of J~ejas, wherefore 
they drown their daughters j and there may be annually five or six: hundred births among 
the JadeJas, in as much alt the Chieftains of Morn, Rahir, Oondal, Wsaad Cotch and 
CaHcut, are all Jadep,s, ana are all related, and Among relatives It is not m:stomarr-for 
Hindus to marry. Excepll relatives there are none of their own trIbe. SllCh ia the cuatom 
of the Jadeilts. . 
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• LIEUTENANT-COLONEL A. WALKER. 
'Resident at Baroda.; 

SUNDARJI SAVJI. 

Dated ist September 1805. 

I have been favoured wlth your letter of the 13th instant (August 1805), detalhng some 
customs of t~e caste of J adeJas -

I have to request that on thls interestmg subJect you wdl in your next letter be more 
particular, and detail every cU'cumstance relatlve to the mhuman custom whICh lS practised 
by the Jadejas In puttmg their female chlldren to death in thelr mfancy . . 

The prevalence of such a barbarous custoIIJ..must be a subJect of regret to all the frlends 
of humamty, and the more so to the Brltlsh Gov-ernIQent, whose vlews, bemg ever dIrected 
to promote the happmess of theIr own subJects and nelghbonrs, cannot learn wIthout horror 
that five or SIX hundred mnocent children are annually put to death, who, If suffered to live 
would contnbute so much to mcrease the populatIOn, and the consequent prosperity of th~ 
country in whICh they abIde. 

~ . . 
This custom is the more extraordmary and reprehensIble as It IS expressly iorbidden by 

the Hmdu laws, and in the :8rahma Vywartak Puran Iii! called a great crime-lD the Purau It 
be"lng written tha.t kIllIng even a fretus IS as crImInal as killIng a Brahmm; and the same 
Puran condemns the perpetrator to suffer ill the hell, called Narka, for as many years as 
there are hall'S on the chIld's body. 

It would, therefore, be a very acceptable serVICe to humamty, highly gratlfymg to 
Mr. Duncan and the BrItIsh Government, and honourable to yourself, If you could exert 
your Influence to put a stop to sqc\.a barbarous custom. 

When the Honourable Mr. Duncan was lD charge of the provlDce of Benares, he put a 
stop to the custom, which was then practised by a caste called RaJkumars, by gettmg the 
caste to SIgn an agreement, by whICh anyone who committed thIS crIme should be expelled 
from the trIbe, and neither eat, drmk, nor sleep WIth the members of It, besIdes suffermg 
the pumshment denounced 11). the Puran. If such an agreement. could be executed lD 
Cutch, it would probably be effectual. • 

(Signed) A WALKER, 
Baroda, lilt September 1805. ResIdent . 

• lhtract from a Letter from the Government of Bombay to Lieutenant-Oolonel 
- A. Walker, d(,ted the 3rd April 1807. 

It is reoomm~nded to you to endeavour to lDclude"lD the engagements WIth the MorVl 
and other ChIeftalDs habituatod to the Iam~ntable practICe <if destroying their female 
lDfltnts, to renounce a usage so repugnant to every humane and natural feehng, for whICh 
you are authorIsed to Cite to thIS preJudICed class of SOCiety the SImIlar abandonment whICh 
has happily been obtalDed from bodIes of the Company's subjects uider the ImmedIate 
Inflnence of the Supreme Government, their knoWledge of WhICh may materIally (}ontnbute 
to facIlitate their own acqUiescence to a lIke amehoratIOn, as far as respects their famIly 
concerns. 

E~tract /1'0'"' a Letter from Lieutenant-OolonelA. Walker, to the Government of 
Bomba:y, dateil~9tk June 1807. 

I was the more particularly induced to retalQ Pingal Sing, conceiVIng from his' 
personal acquaintance and lDfluence With the ChIef tams and Bhomias of that. dIVISIon of 
K6.thui.war -called Halar, which IS prmCIpally mhabited by the caste of Rajputs, called 
J adeJas who are addIcted to the a.bomlDable practICe of Female InfantICide .. that the humane 
and be~evolent Vle"'lS whICh the Honourable the Governor in Councd entertams of rendet
lDg thIS practwe less frequent may be thereby' conSIderably promoted. 

I shall hereafter have the honour to forward, for the notice of the Honourable the 
Governor in Council, the informatIon collected by PlUgal SlDg relatIve to this custom, by 
wluch ).ta extent and prevalence Will he observed. 

_~_~ Pmgal Smg describes it as an ancient and .immemorial custom, confirmed by prejudICe 
, and fahuly pride, but that there are also many lUstances of par6'1ltal affectIOn overcommg 

thIS horrId propenslty.- and that under the influence of the Honourable Company's Govem
ment the practICe may be consld~rably amelIora.ted. 
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Extract/rom a Letter from Lieutenant-Oolonel A. Walker, lleM8nt at .Baroda, 
• to the Government 0/ Bombay, dated RaJ"ot, fJ5t4 Jan'Uarg1808f1 • 

It would be improper to dl'lmiss this report without noticing that the Jadeja Rajputa 
are those who have been dlf>tlllguished In this part of IndIa by the. practIce o~ Female 
InfantIcIde; but it is only necessary to advert to the cIrcumstance on thIS OCCasIon. 

The solemn and written engagements of the Chiefs, renouncing, in t~eir own name and 
that of their posterity, this hornble usage In future, wIll form the subject .of a separate 
letter' and Although t.he first efforts to suppress thIs ex.tmorwnary custom met WIth a 
stl'enu'ous opPOSItion, it is very gratuymg for me to report that the success of the measure 
has been uDlversal and complete.* 

To 

LIBUTENANT-COLONEL A. WALKER, 
Resident at Baroda i 

THE H·ONOURABLE JONA.THAN DUNCAN" 
Governor of Bombay. 

HONOURABLE Sm, 

.Dated 15th Harch 1808. 

The abohtion Df the singular custom of Female Infanticide formed an object of my early 
and anxious attention during the late service. 

2. I have alreadyt had the honour to state generally the success' which has attended 
thIs measure j but, before I proceed to detaIl its progress and circumstances, I shall endea
vour to ascertam the origm and history of a practice the most barbarous that ever owed 
its existence either to the wickedne,~s or weakness of human nature. 

3. The early customs and ttistory of every people are obscure and fabulous. 

4. The Hindus, with a facIlity proportionate to their creduhty, generally ascribe their 
peculIar mstitutions to a divine ongm, and, by connectmg their observance with religious 
dutIes, they have passed inviolate through many ages. . 

5. This, probably, more than'any other cause, has maintained that great distinction 
WhICh is evident between the Hindus and other natIOns, and also between their own castes. 
The force of the same sentiments has rfndered institutIons favourable to morals and huma
Dlty equally venerable and permanent, as it has sanctIOned many that are absurd and 
crIminal. . 

6. The dIspleasure and authonty of the Supreme Being is naturally, and with pro
priety, resorted to in support of customs or ntes which tend to the suppression of VIce, and 
to the welfare of society. 

7. When theo customs and rites of any people are harmless, whatever form tbey 
assume, and from wha.tever source they may be derIved, they are entitled to toleration and 
protection; but they ought tQ be pUDlshed or amended when their evident tendency is to 
dIminish populatIon, and to alienate the natural affections of mankind. Of thIS description 
IS the custom of Female Infanticide, which prevaxls among the tribe of Rajputs denominated 
Jadejas. • 

8. The tradItionary I1nd legendary accounts of the Hindus, although sometimes 
m}5emous, are often the wild and extravagant!' fictions of a rude and superstItious people iI 

.but the oral aecount of the savage and atrocious custom of InfantiCIde is comprised in a 
Simple narrative, and exhIbits, under ,a shght disguise, a remote historical event. 

9. The Jadejas relate that a powerful Raja of their Cllste, who had a daugbter of 
singular be.autY!lond accomplishments, desired his Rajgort or family Br~in to affiance 
lier to a prmce of desert and rank equal to her own. 

• In reply to thlS let'er the Government of Bombay on the 7th March 1808 applauded Lieuteuant,Colonel 
Walker's success m obtauung from the JadeJa ChIeftama the reuunclatlOn of the practice of Female 1m_beida 
whlch had prevailed amoDgst them, the Cel!satlOD of whlch, If duly carrled lDto effect, to eneure whIch GO~1:IOm8D' 
was satisfied that olhcer'. attention would be coDtmned, would, It was remarked, COnstitute an era 11l th7§YlDC4I 
of K4thll1wlor of more Importance than all the occurrencea of that people's OtherwUle suffiCiently eventfu.~ rJ. 

t V~de extract above. • -nn_ 

• :s: The RAJgor otherWIse called RAjguru 18 hterally the pnest, tutor, or'preceptor of a RAja' but t 
apphed to the domestic BrAhmin of auy family In thIs country. The Kl1thia, and even every In'vtdual 
Jias a RAJgor. In the penlnSula and Cutch the RAJgon are a dlatJp.Dl mba. 
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10. The RaJgor travelled over many countries without rusc6ver1Og a. Chief who 
possessed the requIsite qualIties, for where wealtlP and power were combined, personal 
accomphshments and VIrtue were defectIve. In lIke manner, where the advanoo.ges of the 
m10d and the body were united, those of fortune and rank were wantIng. 

11. The RaJgor returned, and reported to the pr10ce that hIS mIssion h'l-d not proved 
successful. 

12 ThIs intelligence gave th9 Raja much afflICtion and concern, as the Hindus reckon 
it to be the first duty of parents to provide SUItable husbands for their daughters, and 
it IS reproachful that they should pass the age of puberty wIthout haymg been affianced 
and be under the necesSlty of hv10g 10 a state of cehbacy. 

\3, The Raja, however, rejected and strongly reprobated every match for hIs daughter 
whIch he conceived InferIOr to her high rank and perfectIOns. 

14. In thIS dllemma the Raja consulted hiS RaJgor, and the Brahmm advised hIm to 
aVOId the censure and disgrace whIch would attend the prIncess,remammg unmarrIed, by 
havlllg recourse to the desperate expedIent of puttlllg hIS daughter to death. 

15 The Raja was long averse to this expedient, and remonstrated agamst the murder 
of a woman, WhICh, enormous as it IS represented m .the Shastras, would be aggravated 
when commItted on hIS own offspring . 

16. The RaJgor at length removed the Raja's scruples, by consentmg to load hImself 
with the guilt, and to become In his own person responsIble for all the consequences of the 
sm. AccordIngly the prlllcess was put to death, and Female InfantIcIde was from that 
tIl,lle practIsed by the JadeJas. 

17. From thIS narratIve, CUriOSIty receIves httle gratIficatIon, and the mInd no 
pleasure. It resembles the tale~ of 1Ofancy, ratIier than the grave hIstOry of a transaction 
Involvmg the fat~ of a numerous portIOn of the human race 

18. This, however, comprIses all the mf9rmatIO:Q, whIch the Jadejas possess of the 
origm of a custom so contrary to the dIctates of nature, and which is JustIfiable on no plea, 
as It gratIfies no reason~ble paSSIOn. 

19. Notwithstandmg this 10adequate and unsatIsfactory account of the Origin of 
InfantIClde, many whImSIcal and absurd Institutions lIke thiS are dependent less on reason 
than on partIcular circumstances, whic.h in the.course of many ages glVe them importance 
and influence. 

20. There IS noth1Og too extravagant aIlod preposterous for the human mmd to beheve 
and for men to practise, but there were also motives and contmgent CIrcumstances whICh 
mIght operate to the progress and contmuatIOn of thIS mhuman custom of the Ja~eJas. 

2l. - The forms and maXIms, and all the religious tenets of the Hindus, are strongly 
opposed to the crIme of InfantICIde 

22. Whatever may have been the motives that led the JadeJas to embrace the extra
-ordmary practIce of destroymg theIr daughters, conveniencyand pohcy ha.ve contributed 
to contmup and extend It. 

23. The scruples of relIgion and consCIence were lulled and qUIeted by the Ideal 
1leCurity of another race be10g responSIble for the Crlme , opmions and habIts, for whICh at 
first we have an averSIOn, as they grow famIlIar, nse mto con~Ideration, and establish 
theIr ascendancy. 

24. . The liuper~tltion of the -.fad eJ as ~asIly reconcIled them to the expedIent proposed 
by the RaJgor, whICh freed them from tlie fear and consequence of SIll, and undermllled 
their compaSSIon and affectIon for theIr offsprmg 

25. The sentiments of nature and humamty were supplanted by the paRsion of avarIce 
and prIde, for the Ilght of destlOylug theIr daughters grew mto a privIlege, whICh they 
legarded as a dlstinctIOu and honour pecuhar to theIr caste. 

26. The Hindu precepts and customs concermng marriage are full of famIly dIstmc
tIOns, exact so many observances, and ImpOSe so many restramts, that a mIlItary tIlbe lIke 
the JadeJas mIght not be reluctant to receIVe a dIspensatIOn. 

?7. These restraints, when theIr operatIon IS strICtly enforced, occaSIOn many mcon
veniences, and lD some Situations they may prove Insurmountable 

28. All these' dIfficulties are felt more In the cases of women than men, and the 
expense attendlllg theIr marrIage IS ~n obhgatlOn whICh the Jadejas conSider It for their 
luterest and advantage to be exempted from. -

29, Accordmg to the ancient hIstory of the JadeJas, their first conSIderable and well 
ascertamed establIshment was lU Smd, but by tradItIOnary accounts, there IS reason 
to beheve that they at one period extended, under dIfferent denommatlons, over 8 gl'eal; 
part of Persia 

30. Bmd was one of the earhest objects of the ambitIOn of the fanatical KhalIfs who 
- d i dad to the power and authority of Mahomed. As the converSlOn of mfidels was the 
:hIS :o)le object o( these conquerors, th~ greatest part of the mhabItants of Persia. an4 

t th'le oblIged to embrace t1.e M .. homedan falth. men l -, 't,.. • 
!I.-; 



31. It is probable that the custom of Infanticide amongst the Jadejas was a conse
quence resulting from the Mahomedau· conquest of Smd. 

32. By the conversion and conquest of the greater :part of the inhabitants of SIDd, 
who were undoubtedly Rajputq hefore.that ev~nt, the Jade]as were depnved of the nsual 
means of dispoSIng of then' daughters 10 marnage • 

• 83. This event, or some occurrence ~f a similar kind in the history of these tribes, 
which interrupted their intercourse and their anCIent habits, mnst, we may conclude, have 
arlsen~ and have been sufficiently powerful to introduce the strange custom of InfantiCide 

84. At the period of tbe conquest of Sand, the Jadejas were not arrived at that state 
of society when the sentiments of humamty have much Influence; hut, nnder the gUidance 
of then' paslllODs and prejudices, they were capable of aclltel, feeling every circnmstance 
that affected the honour of their family or caste. 

RS. The Jadejas, findlDg themselves suddenly surron?ded by tribes who had em
braced a new faith, and preclnded thereby from marrylIlg thel.r daughters to those amongst 
Wb()Ol they were formerly accllstomed to contract matnmonl&l engagements, may, under 
such Circumstances, have preferred the expedient suggested, and encQuraged by super
stitIOn, of destrOyIng their female offsprlDg. 

36. They may have adopted thIS dreadful expedient in preference to the SID of rearing 
their daughters lU a state of cehbl1ocy, or of exposlDg then:'selve.s to the dlsgr~ce which 
would be Incurred by incontInency; and the pohcy of their Chief may have either con
curred lU, 01 lDvented the delUSIve responsiblhty of the R~Jgor. 

37. The credulity a.nd superstition of the Jadejas would not suspect the incompetency 
of the intervention of their BrahmlDs; an<1 thIS veneration for the advice of relIgious 
preceptot's IS not a new sentIment, nor is it pecuhar to any religion. . . 

38. We know that the Jadejas maintained their independency in Sind for So 10nO' 
period, and re$isted thelr mvaders wlth spirit and fortItude. It is probable that they wer~ 
not completely subdued untIl obhged to mlgrate mto Cutch. where they established them
selves, a.nd retained their own rellglon. 

3~. But before this event, the insulated situation of the Jadejas in Sind, amongst 
trIbes of different classes from themselves, and the expense and rlsk that would attend the 
sending of their daughters to countnes where they might be affianced to Rajputs of 
a. proper descent, had Impelled the Jadejas to have recourse to Infanticide. Bemg pre
cluded frQm disposlDg of their daughters 10 their own vicinity, they were sacrificed to theIr 
pride, convemence, and superstition. 

40. In subsequent times, when the emigration of the Jadejas into Cutch and Gujarlit, 
lDhablted by RaJputs. offerred abundance of husbands for their daughters, and removed the 
plea for thelr GestructIOn, the custom had been estabhshed. and was conSidered 81i one of 
their unahenable rights. . 

41. The Jadejas had also conceived many harbarous notions of their own superiority 
and they undervalued or despised the tribes amongst whom they had obtained a compulsory 
settlement. 

42. The circumstance of conquest, under which they settled in Cutch and Gujar~t 
confirmed this sentiment of superiority. As t~e JadeJas came from a. distant country, the; 
had many foreign and strange ha.blts, and their DevI, or household goddess, was different 
from the worshlp of the other Rajputs among whom they were now established. 

43. The custom of kIllIng their daughters, we may suppose, had by this time pro
duced ltS effects on the manners of the Jadejas; and, as their wars with the Mnsalmlns 
had made them more hardy and enterpnsing than the inharutants whose possessious they 
had conquered, the same cause would render them more arrogant and overbearing. 

44. This is. still the character of the J adejas. 

45 .. The history. of the .,Tadejas, also, since they arri,;ed in putch and Oujarat. 
bears eVidence of theIr IncapacIty for Government, and of their eapnClons and imprudent 
conduct. 

46. It is necessary to mention these traits in the eharaeter of tlle Jadej~8 as they 
would operate to maintain the. practice of Infanticide after their lTettlement in th~ country 
and when the onglDal pretence for Its ongln ceased to exist. 

47. lD what way soever the pracilce of Infanticide was introduced,'jt must be referred 
to the pecuhar manners and pohtlCal state of the people. The sequel will disclose th& 
circumstances that at present maintain and preserve this barbarous cnstom. 

48. Straugers to parental emotions and a.ffections, the great cause for destroying t·~lei; 
children is avarice, ~nd that they may not be exposed to the cares and expense attend IDg 
theIr estabhshm:nt In bfe. • 
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. 4{}. This was actually pleaded by the J!S.deJa Chiefs in defence of the praotice, whic~
depnved them, they said, of much care, vexa.tlon, and expense, and wluclrhad been eo long 
in eXistence that the heinousness of the cnme was altogether lost sIght of In Its antiqwty. 

50. The practIce whlCh prevalled in Europe, and chiefly amongst the principal fami
bes, of placlDg their daughters In nunnenes, might be traced to the same motwes that led 
the J!S.dejas to put theirs to death j and both have ongInated in the deSIre ot dlmimsJring 
the cares and expeose attending a numerous famIly. 

51. They also pleaded their aversion to rehnq,ulsh a custom which they cO'llceived to 
attach renown to their caste, and to distInguISh It above all the otheJ' Rajpnts. In thiS 

• quarter a~ least. • 

52. In order to explain the operation of these sentiments on the minds of the Jadejas 
it is necessary to antIcipate a CIrcumstance, and to mention that there are several Instances 
of JadeJas who have all(9wed their daughters to hve. 

53. In those instances they are instigated by their pride and tneir ideal notions of 
sUperIOrIty, to gIve large marrIage portions WIth their daughters_. _ 

54. It is a maxim wIth them, that the daughter of a Jadeia, indepandent of her 
person, and the honour of their allIance, should carry wealth into the house of her husband 
and be a valuable acqUisItIOn to her neW' conllexions. ' 

55. An Instance, however, occurred in the petty Jadeja Chief of Kathlliwar saVing a. 
daughter, and afterwards contractlDg her in marrIage to a son of Meru Khavas. ThIS 
was conSidered as an extraordmary mstance of degradatIOn, whICh even the pressure of 
necesssIty and mterest could not excuse. The marriage was not consumrnated~ and the 
father never permItted his daughter to repair to her husband's house. • 

56. These sentiments a;e common to the rich and the poor, and have undoubtedly 
contrIbuted to perpetuate the practic& of InfantiCIde. 

57. In conSIdering the causes which have tended to confirm and contmue this 
practlCe, conSIderable weight mnst be gIven to the apathy and mdifference WIth WhIClt 
It has ever been receIved by the rest of the Rajput famIhes, and the Brahmms. who are 
nnmerouS lD thIs country. 

58. It does nQt appear that any ~ffort has been made for the general suppressIOn of 
tms crIme, for which they possessed a SImple and effectual remedy, by refuSIng to affiance 
their daughters to the JadeJas, unless on the condItIOn of reaI'Ing theIr female oB'sPrJDg. 

59. Such an idea never seems to have occurred to the other Rajputs; on the contrary, 
they appear to have countenanced the practIce (If InfantICIde, not only by mtermarrymg 
then' daughters WIth the JadeJas, but by allowlDg them to become the instruments of 
murderIng theIr own offspring. 

60. These RaJputs were led to this unnatnral compliance frem the ease and faCIlity 
with whIch theIr acqmescence enabled them to marry their daughters. To thIS interested 
motIve they appear to have sacrIficed the sentIments of relIgIOn and humanIty WIthout any 
repugnance. 

61 They excused, however, to me, and endeavoured to palliate their want of sen.
SIbilIty, by pleading the ImmedIate usages of caste, and the impropriety of interfenng in 
those of the JadeJas. 

62. Cunosity WIll naturally be excited to learn the forms aud methods observed in 
commIttmg these Infanticides, and whether they were attended bl any compunctIOn and 
ceremony 

. 63. The cOKlmon expressIOns for InfantlCide are Dim marva 'M chat, or 'r the 
custom of kIllIng daughters," and Nani d1kt-i maroa m cMl, or "the custom of kIlling-young 
daughters" In conversation, and In dlscussmg the subJect With the Jadejas,. the term 
used was Dik1-1. btibat, or "the artlCle of gIrls." 

64. The suhject is du'gusting, and I shall endeavour to state briefly the result of my 
mquJrles. Although the JadeJlis spoke freely (\f the custom of putting theil'" daughters to 
death, and Without delIcacy, and Without any pain, they were more reserved on the mode 
of theIr executIon, and appeared at first unwIllIng to be qnestloned on the subJect. 

65 They usually rephed that it was an affait of the women; It belong~d to the 
nursery, and made no part of the business of the men .. They at last, however, threw off 
thIS reserve. 

66 .The following is tbe translate of a memorandum from VasanJl IshvarJI, a 
Nagar Blahmin, who attended the camp in the qualIty of VaIoI from the Gondal.Chlef -
"When the WIves of the Jadeja Rajputs al'e delivered of daughters, the women who may 
lie WIth the mother reprur to the oldest man ll!l the house; thIS person desIres them to go 
to hIm who is the father of the infant, and do as he dIrects. On tms the women go to the 
father, who deSIres them to do as is customary, and so to inform the mother. The women 
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then repair to the mother, and tell her to act m conformity to their usages. The mother 
next puts opIUm on the nlpple of her breast, !,hlch the chIld inhalmg wit.h I~S mtlk, 
dIes. The above is one custom, and the follOWIng IS ,'!nother' when the child IS born, 
they place the navel stnng on its mouth, when It ,:xpues .. 

67 From the convel'satwn, of the Jadejas, It appes.rs that the opium is- put Into the 
mouth 'of the chIld; but the mode of admiDlstering thls drug described by VasanJI may 
have given rise to the opmIOn that the JadeJas drown theIr daughters, by throwmg them, 
as soon as they are born, lDto a vessel of mIlk. , 

68. l!'rom every inquiry I could not understand that the Jadejas ever put theIr 
daughters to death after this manner; but the story may have had Its orIgin In the Idea 
of the Infant imbIbing pOIsoned mIlk, or from an expreSSIOn WhICh is ascribed to tae father, 
who, when the bIrth of a daughter IS announced, With brut,~l equivocatlOu says to the 
attendants, Dudn pillana. 

69. This IS but a popular story, and, independently of the circumstance of few infants 
sucking immedIately on the birth, the placmg of opium On the nipple would effectually 
prevent It. 

70. The true manner by which the Jadejas kill their daughters, as received from the 
Chieftains of RaJkot and J:tlia, is subsequently related. • 

71. There is, apparently, neither ment nor demerIt attached to the savmg of theIr 
da.ughters j but, although the act IS optlOnal and voluntary, It seems more reputable to 
destroy them. The few lnstances that have been traced to the contrary would establish 
that the practICe of InfantICIde was conSIdered more honourable; for although the motive 
may be gross and sel1il!h, it is the natural dIspOSItion of men to ascrIbe their actions, espe
cially when they. are deviatIOns from natural prlDClples, to Illustrious and generous sources. 

72. If a. father wishes to preserve a. daughter, he preYlously apprises his wlfe and 
family, and his commands are obeyed; If a mother entertalDs the WIsh of preserVlng a 
danghter, and her husband is averse to It, the infant must be put to death. 

73. There are, however, instances wherein the blandIshments and influence of the 
mother- have succeeded In saving the infant, by obtaming the revocation of the decree for 
Its destructIOn; but these instances of maternal SOlICItude are either infrequent, or but 
seldom successful. 

74. The father sometimes expressly orders the infant to be put to death, probably 
when he suspects some tendency or mtentlOn of the. mother to preserve it; but, In general, 
thiS sangumary mtlmatlOn IS unnecessary, as a total sIlence on the part of the husband IS 
conSIdered to Imply hiS unalterable resolution that the chIld. if a female, should pArish. 

75 To render thiS deed, if pOSSIble, more horrIble, the mother is commonly the 
executioner of her own offsprlDg. Women of r8lllk may have their slaves and attendants, 
who perform this office i but the far greater nnmber execute It WIth their own hands. 

76. This comphance of the women must appear the more extraordmary, as they 
belong to castes who rear theIr females, and are brought up In famIlies where theIr own 
existence is eVIdence agamst this unnatural practICe; but as they are betrothed at an early 
age, they imbIbe the superstItIon of theIr husbands, and some of them appeared even as 
advocates for this custom. . 

77. They have been known to prIde themselves, hke the Jadejas, and to conSIder 
their murder as an act of duty; an.act which these females, who are mild, modest, and 
affectionate, would, if married into any other caste, hold in detestation 

78. They appear to have several methods .of destroying the inCant, but two a;e 
prevalent. . 

79. ImmedIately aSter the birth of a. female, they put into Its mouth some opium, or 
draw the umbilIcal cord over its face, whICh prevents Its respiratIOn. But the destl'llction 
of so tender and young a subject is not dIfficult, and It IS effected withQut a struggle, and 
probably WIthout paID. 

80. The natural weakness and debihty of the Infant, when neglected and left 
uncleaned some tIme, causes Its death Without the necessity of actual vIOlence' and som~. 
tImes it is laid on the ground, or on a plank, and left to expIre. ' 

8]. These acconnts I learnt in conversation with J'dejas and prefer them to the 
Illformation of the translated memorandum. ' 

. 82. The infant, after i~ is destroyed, is placed in a small basket entirely naked, and 
lD thiS state carn~d out and l?terred. In Kathiawar, any of the female attendants of the 
famIly perform thls office, but lD Cutch it is done by the domestic Rajgor. 
. 8~. Th.e Rajgors who bnry ih~ infants that perish receIve a fee of one Kon, which 
IS a. COlD eqUIvalent }n valne to one-third of a. rupee or about 10d sterhng and a meal. 

84. In C!ltch, the f~male Rajgors are the executIoners of the infant insteid of the 
mother, and tIps seeIl1ll to approach nearer to the origin of the cnstom. 

85, The bIrth of a daughter is considered by Hindus of every description as 
i~erior event,. and theJ rare~y make it the subject of congratulatIOn or festlVlty whIle t~n 
1;IIrth of a son IS celebrated WIth every olitentatlOD aud htlanty, • e 
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86. It is not, therefore, surprismg tha.t on the birth of a. daughter, which they may 
have even preserved, and predetermlDed to brIng up, a JadeJa famIly should discover no 
demonstratlOn of joy; the event IS allowed to pass over in silence, as 1£ they WEre aahamed 

'of It. 
87. Should any inquisitive per~on ask 8. Jadeja the result of the pregnancy of his 

wife, If it were a female, he would answer "nothing" j and th18 exp~essIon, In tJ:te idiom 
of the country, is suffiClently sIgmficant. • 

88. The infant is invariably put to death immediately OD its birth; and it would be 
• conSidered a cruel and barbarous actIOn to deprIve 1t of lIfe after it had been allowed to . 
hve a day or two. 

89. Although instances of this cool And delIberate murder may be very rare, yet, from 
the exammation of a JadeJa who was reported to me as having been guIlty of thIs deed * 
I have reason to beheve they sometimes occur. ' 

90. The death of a daughte, is generally viewed by a J8.deja as an infallible conse
quence after its bIrth, and it 18 conSIdered to be aD event of suoh IDSIgruJicance that he is 
seldom appl'lsed of it. The occurrence eXCItes neither sllrprise nor lDqmry, and is never 
made 8. subject .eyen of con'VersatlOn. It is attended 5y no ceremony, and publicity IS 

aVOIded. 
~l. The Jadejas spoke of It with. the utmost levity) ad Me perfectly illdifferent WIth 

respect to the mode of puttIng theIr female offspring to death, ,proVIded the Inhuman deed 
18 performed. 

93. Jesaji of Jalia haa had three-daughters: they were all put to deatll aA; the time 
of theIr 1)lrth. J es8.Ji attended the camp. IS a man of mtelhgence. and served the detach
ment as a guide. Tl:te character and dispOSitIOn of Jesajl both Ior humaru.ty and 
proprlety are favou.rable; bllt he has not the least compunctlOn for the murder of these 
chIldren, and considers the deed to be in every r.espe.cj; justd1.abl~ • ~3. The practice of Infanticide appears to have been discontinued by the descendants 
of the Jadelas who mhabit Sm~ and who han be.come conv.ert.\l to the Mahomedan 
religlOn. 

9i. 1 was told, _:however, of Ion exception, and. tb.at Ol!le of tmese cOB.verted tIibes or 
familIes stIll follows the customs of their ancestors. 

• The mstance alluded to here was a ;r 4deja whe Will! .weported to have mlJrdered his claughter aftePShe hael been 
preserved for some dayllo This .cIrCumstance also illustrates another S.Upe.rst1t10llS OO18mOllY o.f the RUldus • 

..\. JMeJa of Ralkot was accused of callsmg, accordmg to the custom of lus caste, Ins infant daughter to be 
destroyed. 1hIB was lust ali tlul penod lII7hen mosli of the Cln!lfs had SUbscr1bed to an engagement for renouncmg 
the pract1C~ , 

Although tIus deed was supposed 14 have been comm1tted befere ibe poDaltles of the engagement cOl'lld be 
enforced, I conceived It' necessary to notic.e the mrcumstanclI, and to emb.race evllJ'y occas1on of markmg WIth 
ihsapprobatlon and horror the CODlDllsslon of tlus unnatm-al CrUDe. -

The circumstance, !'lso, was relat..ed to me as atteiided WIth uncommou barbarity. It ~ stated that some tune 
prenous to the dehveryof the Jlideja woman, the Cluef of IUJkot had, callSed It to he intlDlSted to her tbat If she 
sbould be dehvered of a daugbter 1t should be preserved.. At the tune of deUvery the husbaud :was abroad, and hlS 
WIfe, who happened to gtve bIrth to a daughter, followed the UlJunctlons 0:1; her Cluef, and, no doubt, her own 
mcbBation, by savmg the hfe of the infant, Two or three-days after th1S IIvent, the basband retamed, and WIth the 
most brutal rage threatened to kill his WIfe, and llDmedla~ ordered Ins daughter to be liestroyed.. IB th1S manner 
tbe cU'cumstances were related to me, and Dadltjl, j;he Chlllf of Ra.;Jkot, who reSlded Ul mJ camp, confirmed the f8C~ 
ot the delivery, and the JDjunctlons wluch he had 188nOO forpreservmg the ojf~pnng. 

The attendance of the Jadeja was obtamed; but III! he affi~ed, With appear&nees also in IiIB ~avour, that :the • 
chud had ched a. Batv.ra.l dAlath, we Wille contented, lD a case where Ilomplete eVIdence could nQt be procmed, to have 
rCOUUl'S8 to tbll expedJ.ent of declChng the question by lot. ' 

Tbls extraordmary mode of appeal to the chVIUlty ma] be traced among most nations, and it is still practISe.d amoug 
the Hmdus The appeal b81ng supposed to be made m the presel\ce of the chvmny, "It 18 attended by relIgtous ntes 
and ceremoIUeS, ~d when It happens to be a case of unportllllCe, nothmg 1S spared to gtve the tnal a solemn 
appearance. • 

The partJ.es assemble, and pJ'Oceed to a place of worsln~ accompanied by their frIends and Br:\htainllo After the 
necessary PUJas and ceremOUles are over, cluts or notes are made out ~ the name of the de1ty unto whom the appeal 
lS made one of them Implores that If such a one IS lUl1ocent, the Dharam note, or note Ileclanng Iurn mnocent, may 
come forth, the other that the P.Lp note, If he 18 gwlty, may come forth. -

These notes are thrown mto \\ cloth, or into a vessel; and the parties, or those whom the, may appomt, draw the 
tlcl..ets wInch lire to dec1de the contest. 
• The fOllOWIng 18 another mstance of recourse to the tnal by lot, m the de~)S1OD of a crn] case, but the dubIOUS 
nature of wh1ch :was Jlot dec1ded thereby. The obJect was to IIScertwn wbetbe.r some words 1n a mIl were ongmal 
or forged. 

Tlus case had been referred to arbitration, bat the arbitrators were not able. to say whether the words were the 
ilandwntmg of the deceased or not; however, they determ1lled to put SIX tickets before the god,~, tluee m favollr 
of the eompmmant, and three In favour of the defendant, to know whether th~ words lD questaon were In the hand
'Wrltang of the deceased or not. The first time tbe t1Cket Will! m favour of the defendant, and two sllbsequent times 
in favour of th/l complamant. If the three tiCkets had 'been Ul favour of either party, he would have had the ease 
deCided m h18 favour 
~ _ The follOlWmg are translates of the notes winch _e 1ll!ed m the mstance of the JadeJ\\ I It IS unnecessary to 

- add he was acqUltted -
No 1.-ProspeWlty! Shn RanchodJI 1S mfallible! If R:1J:1Ji KurcherawAUa killed Ins danghter, let the P:\p 

(a) chit, or note declanng the SlD he hIlS CIImDlltted, come forth. • • 
No. 2.-Prospenty! 8br1 RanchodJI 18 1llfalhble I If RdJdJl Kurchera's danghter bas ched a natural death let 

the Dharani (lI) note, or note declal"lllg WI» JDnocent, come forth. 
(co) Pap, aln, or Clune, (b) Do\MG", reJigioll, chanty, llinoceDco, 
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95. A few of 'the Jadeja tri.bes ot Cutch have a.lso dillCont~naed Infan.ic!de, or 
practIse it but occasionally: bllt my informatIon was not clear and pomtlve OD thIS polnL 

96. The following J8.dejn famIlies i~ that country were mention.a. to ~e a.s systema
tically refraining from Infa.ntlclde, and theIr names deserve to be recorded, 'Ina., the famlhes 
of Balach Botan Bltr Kabar, Kali. Ubi'" Jama, Gaffan, Marusi, Mokara, Kaya, 
Retna, M~, Bao,' Jessa, De~a, Danrar, Detter~, Joria, Adria, Verak, Kanerde, and VIm" 
are enumerated as rearing theIr daughters. \ 

97. Some of these families are of respectability in Cntch; but the far greater part 
of the inhabitants follow the practice without the least remorse. 

98. In the peninsula, although some mdividuals have occ8ol!ionally preserved their 
daughters it appears to have been the resolt of accidental circumlltances and impressions, 
and not the effect of any steady resolution or principle. 

99. The origin of Infanticide among the J&dej&. is not supposed to be more remote 
than fin hundred years. 

100. As no disgrace or stigma is attached to the' omission of this act, we mIght 
expect that natl1ral affectloD would prevail over a barbarous custom i but this is overpower
ed by the influence of habits and prejudICes, strengthened by little selfish views of c:conomy 
and s>f domestlo ease. . 

101. I endeavoured to asoertain the motives of the laaejas whO preserved their 
da.ughters ; and by their own confession, thi~ act 01 .humanity dId not proceed from parental 
feelmgs. 

102. It appeared to be iDspjred~ not by motives of affection for the object~ 80 much as 
by personal consideratIons; arismg from the ideas of metempsychosis, which are' so uni
versally and rigIdly observed by t.he Shravak Baniss who -are the followers of Jaina. 

103. rhes& people eohsider it a sm to deprive aRy being or creatnre, howeTer mean or 
noxious. of bfe; and their doctrines are said to have made a.n impression on a few of the 
Jl1dejas. 

10~. It wouIa be an interesting inquiry to ascertain tM numbe .. of females who perisb 
annually from this detestable practice of Infanticide. Tbis could only be effected by • 
personal inspection .. and a ca.reful tesearch Itmonglt thl) Jadeja famihes, which mlgh~ 
determine their numbers, and obtain a tolerably correct estimate of these casualties. 

105. The result; of my information was too general, vagoe, and uncertain, to &fford the 
datllo of aU &ceurate calculation J but it ma.y be still usefol to state thiw information, as, 
a.lthough defecti'V9, -it may conTey some determinate tJotion of the extent of this olIencfJ 
against the first law8 of human na.tnre. , 

106. I sha.l1 begin by stating an account which has the appearance at exaggeration. 
According to a loose computationl the number of Jadeja famlhes iuhabiting Clltch and 
Ka~w'r is estimated. at 125,0000, and the number of female illfants yearly destroyed to 
amount to 20,000. 

107. Being desirou~ boweveT, at redooing this inquiry to a. state ot greater certaint, 
I endeavoured. to procul'i! a. partioular list of the Jadejas inhabiting these eoantries. ' 

lOS. 1 foond it impracticable to obtain this information of Cutch J but the following 
IS an aocount of the names and the number of Jadeja families inhabitiug Halar and MachlJ 
Kanth&, furnished by all intelligent NatiV'e, and well acquainted witb that extraordlnar1 
race :-. , 

Lis( oj the Familt68 of tke different tTibes of J adfjda wko inhabit Hal,it- an" 
It/achu Ktintha. 

J&m jMa.~ or-the descendants of the Jltms 
Hardhol ... ... • .. 
Duug&rani, 
SlsangJa 
Kabat ... 
Ra.vani ••• 
Wlbham 
Lakh&ni 
Moram ... 
Kha.ndh~ria 
Ammar ... 
BMrinl 
BMnl!.ni 
Amran ••• 
Dd ... 
Halla ... 
Happa ... 
Khlmw 
Kana ... 
It&o ... 
BAIAch ... 
Other caates 

... 

t •• , .. 

... 

... 

... 40 
• .. 500 
... 500 
... 100 
...100 
• .. 100 
... 000 
... )00 
.. 500 
.. 100 
•. 100 

... 100 

... 60 

...500 
• •• 600 
• .. luO 
... 100 
. 100 
• .. 200 
.-::4Ulr
... 100 
••• 500 -Total ... 15,390 -



109. It is supposed ,tha.t the a.nnual number of Infanticides in the peninsnla..of Gujarat 
amounts to 5,000. 

110. The number of Jadejas in Cutch, on the authority of the Natives is ten tUnes 
as many as those of Halar and Macha Kantha, and thIs would give us a 'popula.tion of 
150,000 mett i for all these ealculatlons are exclUSIve of womell and chIldren who must 
from the nature of the case, either be WIves or boys. ." 

111. As a unmber of Jadejas in that country have disused Infanticide, without a.ny 
formal rennnciatlOn. however. of the practice, the nnmber of deaths may be estlmated at 
80,000. . 

112. ,I shall, lastly, state the lowest estimate that I received of those murders' and 
although its moderatlon may appear in favour of Its truth, I am dIsposed to thmk this 
account as short of the nnmber destroyed as the preceding is probably an exaggeration of 
thIS clrcumstance.-

113. These accounts, it is to be observed, do not pretend to rest on calculatIon, but 
convey the opmions of persons well informed of the state of the country. Accordmg to thIS 
authollty the number of Iufanticides annually in Halar and Machu Kautha are between 
1,000 and 1,100, and in Cutch about 2,000. 

114. The dIsagreement of these estimates would probably defeat any attempt to re
conCIle them, but they are sufliclent to estabhsh the enormity p.nd magnItude of the crime. 

115. It has already been remarked that whenever a Jadeja saves his daughter he 
~invarlably exerts every m~ans, sometImes to the impoverIshment of hIS family, to obtain a 
respectable settlement lor her in life. It is, perhaps, thIS strong deSIre that prevents the 
lower orders savmg their daughters: 

116. The instances that were reported to -me of Jadejas who saved their daughters 
Were of fatnliies of rank In the country; but these instances of hu~a~l1ty are few. _ 

117. I shall begin with stating the most remarkable instance, as it was the effect of 
eonscience, although operatIng by a kind of double faculty. _ 

118. The Jadeja, Mokd-Ji of Anandgadh, one of the BMyad of the Gondal -Chief, re
nounced, after a Bhort perIod, every matnmonial Intercourse w~th lus wife, from the 
apprJ;lhension of begetting a daughter. 

1] 9. This self-restraint was persevered in for several years, and "M:okafi during that 
period patiently resisted the scoflings and persuasions of hiS caste and relations, WIthout 
pemg In the least dIverted from his purpose. • 

120. The case became serious, and the family assembled to prevent the ,mlsfortlIne, i~ 
possible, of. Mokaji dying chlldless. . 

• 121. After every other expedient had failed of success, Kumbhaji, the late CInef of 
Gondal, in hls capacIty of TIlat or ~ead of the f",mily, was obliged to lay a solemn and 
publIc mjunction on MokaJi to preserve his daughters. On receIvmg the ol'der of hiS superIOr. 
Mokaji returned to hIS wIte, and had born to blm, III succession, fOllr daughters,-a cIrcum
stance. which exposed hlm again to the taunts of the Ja(lejas, bu.t whIch Mokajl a,ppears to 
have sJlpported with philosophIcal inddIerence. 

122. These daughterS are !tlllalivo, and marned to the present Chiefs of Dhrangadra, 
Wadhwan, Limdl and Wankaner. -
.' 123. The motives that l~d MOkaji to pursue this conduct deserve to be explained, but 

it is first necessary to mentIOn that he had become a Kablr Panthi. 
• 124. 'rhe-Kabil' Panthls form it sect of Veragis, who follow the tenets of Kablr, a ho)y 

man, who hved about three hundred years ago, They dimy 1n general the authentiCIty of 
the Shastras and Vedas, and as!1ert that God is one and indIviSIble, possessIng In hImself 
every attrIbute, ascrIbed by the HlIldus to dIfferent deltles. They deny the, Avatars or 
mcarItatIOns, and they place no confidence in the efficacy of the ceremonIes of worshIp, and 
pUrIficatIOn by washmg in rivers. but put their whore trust m the sincerlty of devotion, and 
1D good works. . 

125. • Kablr hImself was a Mahomedan by caste, and a weaver by profeSSIon. HIS 
dISCIples may be either Mahomedans or Hmdus. On hlS death, the Mahomedans claImed 
a -nght to bury hIm, the amdus to burn hIm i In consequence of whICh they quarrelled, and 
placed 80 sheet over the corpse, whICh, when 'hey withdrew, they fOllnd the upper part of hlB 

body to be metamorphosed mto a Tulsi plant, the favounte nympha of KrIshna, the lower 
'p'1.rt lIlto Rehan, an, odorIferous herb of a green colour, the colour of the prophet Mahomed 

126. As a zealous Jade]a, the honour and custom of his caste reqUIred that Mokajl 
should klll his daughters. As aKablr Panthi, the principles of the sect rendered-InfantICide 
unlawful and crlmmal. 

127 In this sltnation, Mokajl could only avoid disgrace or sin by that course of 
celibacy which he prescrIbed for hImself, and from which he was so happdy relIeved by the 
commands of his Chlef. 

128. 'The Chief of Khirasra 1$ the next instance of a Jade]80 who has brought up hIS 
daughter, and ~h6 IS now marned to WaJe SlIlg, the eldest son of the Thakor of.Bhii.vnagal'. 
n was neither natural affection nor any conSCIentIOuB sentIment that made the ChIef of 
Khlrasra save"hls daughter. 
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1~9. The whole merit of this act of humanity is due to an Ar!1b Jemadar, who. ga~e 
u to this sordId and mercenary ChIef all the arrears of pay whIch he had earned In hIs 
s:rvice, and which amounted to a consIderable sum, on conditIon that he would presene bUI 
daughter. . . • • 

130 It is more pleasing to relatll the thIrd Instance, as It appears to have proceeded 
from th~ natural affectIons of a parent .. DadaJi, th~ brother of the present Chief o,f lUJkot. 
las presened bis -daughter, and from hIS conversation and manners I was fully Impressed 
that It was the effect of principle and duty. 

131. A similar instance occurs in the -example of Hothiji, the Chieftain of Xotda 
• Sangani, who has preserved all his female otIsprlDg. 

132. It is to be observed that the families of Raijkot and Kotda are both in im
poverished circumstances. an~ th~ principle that has led theD?- to !lave their daughters IS, ~he 
more unquestionable and mentonous, as they have voluntanly burthened themselves WIth 
the great expense of providlDg for them. 

133. Hothijl is a professed robber, with whom sentiment and feeling might be ~upposed 
to be fltrangers. The profeSSIOn whIch he follo'Yed ~Id not prevent my converSlDg With 
Hothlji, nor holding a pretty frequent intercourse Wlth hIm. 

134. 1.'hls man, with the aspect and manners of a barbarian, possessed all the feelings 
of natura.l affection, whIch led hIm to cherish his daughters, in opposItIOn to the usage and 
prPJudlces of hIS tnbe The daughters of HothiJi are between six Bnd eight years of age • 

. and he brought them both to my camp, where they were vaccinated. -
135. I observed their father caressing them with pleasure. and exulting in them with 

true parental satIsfaction, and their persons and manners were very interestIng. 
136. It deserves remark, as exhibiting a. strong feature in ~he oharacter of the Jaidejlis 

and of their feehng with respect to theIr daughters, that these gn-Is wore turbans, and WAre 
dressed and habited hke boys. 

137. As if afraid or ashamed of aoknowledging their sex, they assured me that. they 
were not gl1'ls, aud, wlth lnfantine simplicity, ap~ealed to theIr father if it were not the case. 

138. The last instance whioh I shall mention of a J adeja saving his daughter is the 
ChIef of Malia, and J. beheve this comprises the whole number of existing cases that came 
to my knowledge. 

139. The wife of this Th4kor pre1'8.i1ed on him to rear his daughter J but notwithstand. 
ing this, he was one of the last who subscribed' to the instrument for abolishing the practice 
of InfantiCIde. . 

140, My reports for the settlement of the revenue of this country have occasiona1l1 
exhibited a solItary instance, ·wherein the Jadejas have saved as well as destroyed theIr 
daughters; but my intercourse with the Jadejas brought me acqnainted with .several who 
had caused three or four of their female offspring to be put to death; and they spoke of the 
circumstance with the indifference inCIdent to the most ordinary transaction. 

141.' The Jadejas carefully select their wivtls froUl the most respectable'Rajput 
bmrtles; and although they glve a general preference to the JUlas, they may ~a.rry 
o.pparently lOtO any of the numerous Rajput tnbes. 

142. The Jaideias marry the daughters of the JUla, Waghela, Gohel. Chudasama, 
Parmar, Survaiya, Sodha, J ethva, Wa.lIa, and W adher ~rlbes; they give ill marnage such 
legItImate daughters as they preserve to any of these castes, but invanably endeavour-to 
fl,ffiance them to the highest rank or tribe in their power.* • 

• The followmg memorandum from an agent of the Jeml.dir of Cl\tch Bhnj, who holds the present power ot that 
prmclpallty, wID Illustrate thIS paragraph :-

It has been a vulgar report that the SOOh., Sogdi, or Ch4vda caste, encouralfjl the practICe of JDfaDtlcitle aJIlong the 
JadeJas, as theU" nches oons18t in thoU" danghters, w}nch the preservatIon of the J"deJa females would obat1'11ct. 
The eVldence of KUberjl IS suffiCient to prove that these women only follow the practIce m common WIth others when 
nntled to a JadeJa; but It may also be observed that the aoove reason conld Dever operate, as the JAdejaa ~r any 
RaJputs never malTY a woman beanng the Rme famIly Dame. • 

KuberJI Mehta, agent of Fatteh Mahomed, descnbes Bao B4lCIMn, the B4ja of Cutch, to have had su; Wive.: 
three are dead; the three that l'emam ate-a Jbalt, a Sodhi, and a W'ghel,. 

There IS no d.stmctlOn whatever m the custom. of these castes; the ladles, from whatever caste, destroy t£e1l' 
chIldren when man'led to JMeJaa, and not when marned to any other. 

The 80dha woulll mm to be t.he same people as are mentIoned by Arnan, and quoted by Major Bennel· they IIJ'e 
also qnoted In Vol II of the Aym Akben, nnder the SU"kIor of Tatta, by the name of &wra, and the follOWl~g extract 
from the Khola81 TAnkb, under the Snba of Smd :_ 

.. On the south, from U cq to GUJar<lt, are BaIIdlnlls, inM blted by a tnbe called Batti, the residence of whose Chief 
'6 Jeysal\ll'r • 

" From Bhlker to Nasirpur and Amerkote, the country is inhab,ted by the Sodha, Jadeja, and other Rajput tnbes," 
Whether the 80dha are the Sogdl mentioned by the h,stonans of Alexander, must be ascertamed where the lOUJ'IlH 

of mformatlon are more abundant; but there are many reasons for behevmg that the tnbes who opposed that conquerai' 
are still eXistmg. and that thell" manners and ,nstil,attoRS aile bttle altered from those of tllell"ancestars. A compar16OD lD 
1;lus respect would be CUfloua, aad m'g~t be ea."ly made, by refemng to the orlgmal wn~rr.wlro bltre rela~a~h 
Wlth exaggeratIOn, the explOIts of th,s hero. The tn-, however, who opposed Alexander' w,ll not be found exactlj" -
111 the &aIDe Sltuatlons that they occup,ed at that penod. They have progre8Blvely advan'ced mto 100 ,.lu1e tbeU" 
f<>rmer places have been supplied by natIons equalling them 10 1'11deness and barbanty but su &ssm th~ m conn. 
and ferOCity, The K:lth" the JMl,., the JoIde;Ja, the Sodhs. and other tnbes, have sn~CessIV:r c"~sed the IOOna, .:: 
obtamed more. southern estabhshments; but It appears probable that they were obhged to seek ~or the,r ne .... eettremente 
from nccesslh, and not cholre I the more warhl.e tnbes of Amlna, Perala, ParlhlD. d ~ tl.!ft. lled the f 
theu own country and forced them mto Inlha. ... an I)Y ...... expe m ro", 



143. lllegitimate- daughters are not given in marriage to Rajputs, but are bestowed 
6n Mussalmans, Or on Hmdus" of an mferIOr caste, under the best CIrcumsta.nces they can 
select.' • 

. -144. I waS told that the Jadejas, from the dIfficulty of. procuring wives: were in' the 
habIt of marrymg.bastards and slaves; but I was satisfied that this was an untruth. 

]45. Up. asking Jasaji if thIS were ever the case, he appeared to feel'great indignation, 
and to thmk that It \Vas mtended to msult hIm; but, on explaming ,the motIve of the 
mqmry, Jasa'JI acknowledged that the Thakor of Bhanvad, upder the hope of supportmg 
hImself through the great influence whICh Meru Khavas possessed at Navanagar, was 
affianced to hIS daughter, but the. contract was not completed" and the Thakor never 
admItted the woman mta hia house. Even the poorest and lowest Jadeja feels tIte utmost 
sohCltude not to .taint his blood by an improper alliance. 

146. It does not appear that the numbel" of thtllr WlV~S is hmlted by any rule. 

147. .the practice of concubmage is common among the JadeJas, and in forming these 
connections ther are under lIttle or no restramt with respect to caste. • 

148. It WIll be observed that the settlement of thelr da.ughters born of Rakhelis or 
mistresses is attended With httle expense or pUbhcity; and the motIves, therefore," whICh 
lead the Jadejas to destroy theIr legttimate daughters do not in the former case enst wlth 
equal force. . 

14,9. Rao La.khpll.t, the grandfather of the wesent Sovereign of Cutch, had a. daughter 
by a Rakheli, whom he preserved, and afterwards married to Damaji Gaekwar. The name 
of this lady, who has since returned to Bhu], ,where she reindest is Mata Bd.i j but from her' 
alhance wlth DamaJl she IS commonly styled Bal Maharaj. 

150. It may be observed, howllver, that thIS marriage among the:Marathas is reckoned 
of an mferIOr kind, called Khanda Laggan,* or a marriage celebrated by the proxY' of a. 
sword; and the children wouid be cOlfsldered IllegItimate, -or -mcapable of Inhentmg the' 
(Jaekwar Gad~. • 

151. Pohtlcat reasons Induced Rao Lakhpat to f-orm this connection with Damaji. The 
country of Cutch was at that perIod threatened WIth an invaSIOn from Smd, and the Rao 
was deSIrous of protectmg hlmself by the powerful alhance of Damaji. 

)~2. The marriage was Qeleorated at Patan with great pomp and. expe,nse Damajl 
survlved thIS transactIOn but two years, Qnd at his death hiTil WIdow returned to her relatIons-

153. ThIS lady- derives her suppprt from her own family, and hves on the produce of I( 
JaghIr from the RaJa of Cutch. • 

·154. The uncle of Rao Lakhpat had a daughter by a Rakheli of the Khomarin caste, 
who was fama.us for her beauty. The daughter was affianced to the Kmg of Sind, a 
Mahomedan. . • 

] 55. The present ChIef of Cutch has hkewise a. daughter by &. Rakheli, wlio was 
betrothed to a son of the Junagad Nawab, but Fatteh Mahomed prevented the celebration 
of the marrIage, and ~t IS now considered to be dlssolved. . 

156. These instances may be suffioient to show the treatment 'by the Jadejas of their 
iiIegttImate bfi'sprmg and they appear to spare them rather from a contemp£uous 
Oplnlon..of theIr infenonty tpan'from humamty. These chllqren are not considered to b~long 
to the caste, "and theIr future SItuation in hfe is of httle consequence, but the _pride -and 
p1.'e]udlCes of a Jadeja make hIm, occasIOnally. al110 destroy his SpUriOUS offsprmg. 

157 It is remarkable that it is the practice of these R'kllelis, or mIstresses, to 
perform"sati wIt.h deceased JadeJas, whICh lS but rarely done by thelr wive,S. 

158. When Ra~ Ukha, the grandfather of Rao Raidhan, the presentt Chief o~ Cutch, 
died fifteen Rakhehs burnt at his funernl pIle. Two of these women were Mahomedans of 
the 'country, and another a Siddan ; the rest were Hindll,S of dlfferent castes; but not ,one 
otR.ao Lakha's WIves sacrIficed hersel£,oD thIS occasIOn. 

159. This deVIatIOn from the general Hmdu practice IS merely the effect of another 
hs.blt or custom, as there.ls no law agamst a JadeJa WIfe burmng wlth her husband, and 
they sometlmes voluntarIly devote themselves to the flames.. • 

160. ThIS ceremony, however, lS less expected from the WIfe -'than the Rakheh; and 
these unfortunate females conceive it a pomt of honour to consume themselves WIth theIr 
lords, often bemg inspired by a dreadful emulation to become the first vICtlm. 

• 161. It may be necessary to correct an opimon which many Europeans have enter-
tamed, that these sacnfices are compulsory. 

* KMnda, .. a SCllmtar "; Laggan, .1 connection." t4..D, 1808, 

B 294-4 
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162. The Jai1ej~s; wive. and Rakhelis a~e a~ hberty to follow this custom or to 

b tao fr 't and neither disgrace nor opprohnum lS attached to those who may choose a s In am 1, • 

to survive.': .. 
. 163 It may be mentioned 8S another extraordinary deviation from the general custom 

f H' d' s that in the district of Halvad the wives of the lowest caste" Invarlably burD 
~th ~h:ir'husbands, and this may be the reason t~at. the Jadejl\ w?men eXCllse themselves 

• and as it is only people. of rank who keep R3khehs, Instances of thIS nature are not frequent. 

164. The influence of example and communication are capable 'of procuring converts 
to the most cnminal and flagitious courses. 

165. The Jethva. Rajputs, who rule over the divisi~n o( Burda, known a.~ present 
under the name of Porbandar, have been accused of adOptlDg the barbarous practIce of the 
Jadejas in destroying their daughters. . 

166. Th~ Jethvas may have thought it no disgra~e to foilo~ 8 custom cherished by 
their conquerors' and having lost the greater part of thelr posseSSIons, they may have been 
deSIrous lIke th~ Jadej4s, of relieving themselves from the burden of portltning theI!' , . 
daughters. 

167. The Jethvas, however, do not pretend to deny the sin of Infanticide, aud il.void 
an open a.vowal of ~he practice. 

168. They observe a silence on the subject, and the deed is performed in sd'crecy; but 
the singular fact that the Rads of Porban~ar have bad no grown up daughters for more 
than a hundred years would be sufficient evidence against them. 

169. The Ministers of the RMis, did not deny 'the circumstance to me when I com
munica.ted the information I had received rcspectlDg this practIce of the Jethvas; and their 
Chiefs executed the same instrument as the Jadejas did for renouncing the custom-an 
unequivocal proof that it existed. 

• 170. The doctrines of the Hindu religion have been singularly careful to protect the 
femalQ sex and infants from violence, and it is nnlawful to put a woman to death for any 
offence whatever. . 

171. In support of this opinion, they qllote the following Shlokalt or verse:-

•• Shatam g:1o vadhet vipra ; 
Shatam vipra. vadbet striytJ. i 
Sbatam stnyao vadhet balao; 
Shatam bala vadbet mraijha:' 

To kill one Brahmin is equal to one hundred cows; 
To kill one woman i.s equal to one hundred Bra.hmins ; 
To kIll one chIld is equal to one hundred women; 
To kill one hundred chIldren js an offence t.oo helDous for comparison. II 

The crime, therefore, of killing a woman, is considered as gre~t a. sill as kll1ing .. 
hundroo'BmhmiD8; and the ain of killIng a yOUDg chIld of eIther sex is equal to killing a 
hundred women. 

172. As the Jadejas, and many other tribes now callmg themselves Hindus are but 
very imperfectly instructed in the doctrlDes of their faIth, and entertain many oplDions in 
opposition to its tenets, I imagined at first that the Jadejas might possess precepts favour' 
ing Infanticide. . 

J73. Althongh my inquiries into the rehgion of the Jadejas did nohupport thiS 
coujectu.re~ it may not be superfluous to notice some of theIr religious oplDions and practIces. 

174. The Jadeja,s are comprehended WithIn the Hindit nanlt! and pale but we are 
ignorant of the origin of the term HI1'!di,.whic~ is not of an. ancIent. date; s,!d it is i"n many 
lnstances 80 loosely, Irregularly. and mdlscnnnnately appbed, as to embrace religton. pro-
fessing tenets m wrect OppositIon to the BrahIDlDlcal system. • . 

• Tlus ShIoka, I am iDfonned', 18 extracted from the Dhanoa ShAstra The traDalatwn In the tut is lIot hteralJ 
corre<!t: Instead of saymg to kill one hundred children 18 an offence too hemous for eompanson, the tranalat h l~ 
appear as annexed, The order of comparison is alao Inverted In the text, and 18 here correcte4 :- lOll • 011. 

Shatam GaG VadW!t Vipral 8 ~ 00 ~ U To kIn 100 cows is eqlllll to klllin • 
• • Br~hmID; g 

I ~ AlIT ~ • To kill 100 .Brahminl II eqlllll to lullmg. 
_man . 

D W ~ ~ • To kIll 100 ,,"omeD is equal to Jnllillg • . ~~; . 
• ~(f i(ffl cr~ ~ .. To Itt11 100 cluldren is eqlllll to<teUmg an 

untruth. 

Shatam V,pra Vadh~tStnya; 

Shatam I!tnya Vadh~ &Ia; 
'. 

Shatam B6Ja Vadh6t Mrusha. 

p t Several oPlblona have been adl'llllced respectmg the etymology of the word Bond or I1z"d, th E 1 h 
wbO possess the greatest knowledge of the Sanskrit have yet dtscovered no authonty for II; In t.:e ng ::'at ~_'!.t.!~~ 
(Yule 811' W. Jones's oplblon, ASiatIC Researches, VoL III. page 48 ) ong. --~. 

Neither 18 it, as I have been assured by an mtelhgent Yatl, known amOli the Ja1D8' a dB' • 
1 have conversed baa been able to trace It in h,s native dtalect. • g • II 110 ~hmm With "h.om 

It is not knoWll m the Malabari and Tauul, eIther 118 the lIame of the country or Ie these ,-- b 
bad leal mterllllxt.ute of foretgu words than most otta:r lDdum dtaIecta, aud they are onC':J.. ; _ uagetl ..... 
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175.. The Shrtivo.k* Banias, for instance, deny the existenc~ of the Trimp.rti, the 
divinIty of the Avatars, and the 8llthol'lty .of the Vedas. They have DO Brahmms, and 
worship dllferent gods, but they are nevertheless comprised under the general denominatlOn 
of HlDdna. 

176. The Jadejas a.nd the Kathis especially, have also a. very tloubtfhl claim to this 
btle. lJ; IS to be observed that both these people came from beyond the Indus, and derive 

The word HfI{Id, therefore, would seem to have a foreIgn root, and the followIng ~ been produced' to me by 
B.lpu Mehta, a v\lry IntellIgent NAgar Brahmm, w;ell acquamted WIth the Persl8.ll, which would 'seem to be 
tolerably well sapported. 

In the Secunder Nameh, composed by Nizann, who flourIShed about the sixth century, occurs the following 
verse.- • 

Padr murdeh.e-ra ba chm gao zad. ~ Hmdustltll pm az kharfitad. 

• • An old man fell from hiS ass in Hmdustoln, but I/o calf was born -to his orphan m China. 
The Secunder NalDeh abounds WIth verses of hke recondIte meaning; and It has accordIngly produced a Shereh 

cr commentary from a learned man, named Syad SIf·ud-dlD, who, In explalDmg the above, says Hand orlgihallr 
means" dark" or "black," which colour IS that of the planet Saturn, uuder whIch planet's mfluence HInd IS 
reckoned Bltpu Mebta quotes the above from memory. 

In support of Hind being synonymous with Saturn, aud black, he produces two extracts from books -of authonty 
whIch are here Inserted.-

Eztract fi om the M..,[ar-ul.Ajul.-" Hmd (pronounced WIth a Kesra). The cluuate is known, one boundary 
• IS Ohms. and the other Smd. According to the Ibrahlml, Cabul does not belong to Bmd, but" I have heard tbat It 

does Thlil they say IS & cIty on the bonndarleS of Khorasol.n, which 18 beyond Cahnl, and one of the CItIes of 
Badakashan. Hmd is m that chmate winch 18 subject to the mflnence of the planet Saturn." • 

JjJxtractjrom tke KU!llif-f.z Lo'/kat.-" Zohul A planet well knoWn, possesSIng two places in the Zo(hac,-Cap
rlcomus and AquariUS Its place IS m the Seventh Heaven Its colour IS black, an<\ Its temperament cold and dry. 
The chmate of HInd is subordmate to tlns planet" 

In each of these works, also, In explanatIon of the phrase ~ U' ~ (Pal Hmd), the commentator translates 
PlIn" a star," and Htnd, ., S .. turn", but whICh, we~ It not for the aId of these works, might be trslllllated "an old 
Hmdn," or .. an old man' of HlDd." 

lIence It would seem that the word H;ndusf;an has come mto current use 10 thiS country from the mflux of Maho
medans, and means "the conntry subject to the planet Saturn," and not '·the country of the Hmdus" 

The salDe as KlwrlfJtan, now Klwrdsan, "the country of the sun", 'l'urktstom, or "the conutry subject to the In 
Suence of MaPs "; Turk and Manlck (" Mars") 'being nearly synonymous. 

* People of the J8lD or Shra:vak persuasIon are verl numerous in GUJarltt. 
Tha Jattls, or Yaias, are priests, or more properly ascetICS; for they perform. no relIgIOUS rIte, but It IS thea duty 

to expound and read to the Shra:vaks the scrIptures, or Sha:stras, of the Jam system. 
The Yatls are people deloted to relIgIon from thea Infancy They are eIther the chtldren of people (prmClpally 

BaUl&S or Kunbl8) who devote them to thIS duty, or they are children of Bra:bmms, BaDl8S, or Knnbls, pnoohased 
while .young by the Yatls, and educated by them. • 

It IS frequent for BsDlas (Wa:tnas) who have no chIldren to promlS8 theIr firstborn to their Shn PUJ, to procure 
the blessmg of fecunchty In theIr famIly. -

They serve thea UOVlC18te WIth theIr Quru, or preceptor. and perform for hIm many domestIc offices, and after a 
proper penod, when they have arrl'ved at a suffiCIent age; and made 'Progress 10 their stuches, tIjpy are then admItted as 
YatIs. 

The ceremony on tins occasIon 'IS SImple The novic18te IS carne"ci out of the town WIth musIc and reJolclDg, lU 

proceSSIOn, followed by a crowd of Shra:vaks, who assemble on the occa,non He IS taken benea.tn any tree the JUIce 
of whIch IS milky, but generally the Indl8l1 Jig (or Baman tree) , a cacle IS formed by the YatJS, and all others are 
excluded THe hair Or lock of the i1.ovlclate IS pulled ont by the root at five pulls, cl\illphor, mo.sk, sandal, saffron, and 
sugar are applIed to the place ~e IS then placed before hIS Guru, stnpped of hIS clothes, and hIS hands Jomed. A 
Mantra IS pronounced lD hIS ear by rus Guru. lIe IS lDvested then WIth the clothes pe(lulJar to Ya$!s,-,.a cloth of 
three cubIts for hIs loms, one of five cubIts for hIS head, a camohaa or country blanket to cover hIm, a Trlpulll or 
waterpot;a plate for hIS VIctuals, and & cloth to tIe thelll up m, a long stick to guard hImself from lUJUly~ but not to 
lDJure others, and, lastly, that mdlSpensable, Instrumeut, a RaJnharam, or broom made of cotton thread, to sweep the 
ground, to preve.nt blm trom destroying auy lDsect 

That lllght IS passed at a strange place, and the next day he returns to hIs preceptor's, th~ initiation belDg com-
pleted. • 

A Yatlls eqmvalent to a Sauya:sl among the IImdus, bnt they deny the term The Yatis reCIte a verse whlc'h 
• expresses theIr state,-" That person who keeps hIS five senses uuder restralDt IS a X at,," 

The dutY' of a Yatlls to read and expound theIr books to the Shra:vaks, some of whom dru1yatteqd At morn
mg and evenmg tWIlight the Sandhya (0;) 'IS performed WIth the face turned toward the east, durmg WAlch no 
light IS adlll1tted. • 

A true Yatl should lIve by chlmty, theIr dally consumptIOn of victuals IS procured ready dressed from the 
houses of Shra:vakas, Bra:hmms, or KunblS. A Yatl may purch~ VIctuals ready dressed from the bazar, bnt 
must not dress them hlIDself; the fragments are thrown to alllma.ls. 

A Yatl never eats or drmks when the sun 18 below the horizon: 
The food of a. Yatl consISts of all kInds of gram, vegetables, and frnlt, produced above the earth, but no reots' 

Buch as yams, omons, &c ; mIlk and ghee a.re permItted, but butter and honey are profublted , nothmg t,hat contams 
ammal hfe ever composes part of the food of a Ja.lIJ, • 

Some BtrlCt Ya.tlS drlDk no water bllt what IS bOlled,-lest they shouid madvertently destroy any msect,it being 
less crlmmal to kill them thus than by destroYlDg them III thel}." own stomachs, and othe'il\ will only drlDk that 
wblch IS received from the Bouse of a Shra:vak. -

A Yatl havmg renounced the world, and all CIvil dutIes, he consequently can have no family, nor does he per 
-form any office of mourumg or reJolcmg-he renounces all gratIficatIOns of sense. 

The object of the worshIp of the J&lDS IS the Supreme Bemg, mcomprebenslble, omnisQlent, and olllmpresent: 
"hom they call Alhant Parmlttma. • 

la, 8andhya htemlly means C'lunctlOn,n and t.he ceremonIes performed, at the JunctIOn-of flhe Olght With the mornmg, the day 
with tbe Dlght, the foreno6n With the afternoon or mendl&u. are thus caJled hy the Br'bnllDs. The prayers pronounced b,) the J&U1S He 
from the same reason caned by the aom6 uUotne but do not mean the same ceremony_ 
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their descent from a c~untry where It has always been sUP1?osed a genuine Hindu GOuld not 
t The sun 18 the real obJect of their worship, and It 18 not, perhaps, too extravagant 

::~o~clude that they orlgInall) .vllowed the religion of the ancient PersIans, nor that these 
relIgIOns might have been formerly connected, 

177 The religtob of the Jade]as is far from being strict, either in its precepts or 
practice; the sun and the Mata. Ashapuri are the obJects of their worship. • 

They have twenty four Arlhantas or Gurus, who bave appeared on earth These were prophets or boly men 
who by study and abstr8(,tlon at length reached Moksh, or rellnlted themselves \uth the dIVIllI~y. Tbe names of 
these Arlhantas, as written down from the pronunciation of a Jatl, are.- • 

1. Rlshabb Dev. 13. Vimalla Dev. 
2. AJlta Dev. H. Ananta. Dev. 
3. Sambhava Dev. 15. Dbarma Dey. 
4. Abhloandall Dell'. 16, Shltnts Dev • 

.$. SomatJ neV\ 17 Kunthu Dev. 
6. Padmaprabhu Dev. 18. Arha Dev. 
7, Sop4rsava Dev. 19. Malh Dev. 
8. Obandraprabbu Dev. 20 MUDlsuvmta Dev. 
9. Suvidhl Dev. 21 Nanu Dev. 

10. bltal Dev. 22 Nerol Dev 
11. bhreynas Dev. • 23. PAr8llva De .. 
12 VltspuJya Dev. 24 Vardbaroltn Dev. 

With the exception of the nmth, these are the sam~ names as those menboned by Major Mackenrie in Vol IX. of 
the ASiatiC Researches 

These are the twenty-four Images which are represented m the Jam temples. They are also called Tlrthankara. 
The founder of tlw Jam faith was R18h"bh Dev, or Rtkhabh Dev. The Yatl who gave' me the pnncipal outhne of 

tws memorandum referred to a book, from which he sud, that when ~he lSun, Mercury, and JupIter were m conJunc
tIOn JU LWra, Venus ill ScorJno, Mars and Saturn m .A 'luan,ua, and the Moon m Cancer, Bl8habh Dev was born. 

Rishabh De; was the author, also, of the books of the J81n faith, WhIch he prpmulgated in eighty-four dlvillons 
verbally. He was followed by the others of the Arlhanta, but when men degenerated. and beoame exposed to death and 
mortahty, tbey were reduced to whtmg. About a thousand years smce they were abndged to forty-live, to accommo
date them to theodegenerated comprehension of the human mmd. 

A catalogue of these forty-five books follows thiS note, b'll'ldca these they have many works, on a variety of 
subJects, and some of very anCIent. date. • 

There were orlgmally eighty-four castes of Jams (whlcb are called Gatcha) both among the- Shrltvakas, and the 
J at18, but of these many have become extmct; the Lonka Gatche, both, Jatls and Sbr.vakas. wffer conslderabIt 
from the other sects. 

They are more careful of animal life; they worship the Supreme Hemg alone, anll wholly reject the agency of 
'Devatas and the Arlhantas , they despise the worship of the Arlhantas in the Jam temples, and ask how an Image can 
grant a petItion 

The high pnest of the Shrltvaks aad J atis 1M called Shd Poj. 
The Shrl Puj of the Lonka Gatcha, or tribe, IS at Baroda; this is his principal station, but their duty is to 

take a circuit Omong their dependants cvery year; the hIgh pnests of the other sccts Ib'e elsewhere. The Lon ka 
Gatcha had four stat,ons (of whIch one no longer eXists), at whIch their Thlvaras were stationed; va. Deihl, AJmen', 
and J alonr These Thlvaras 'are deputles or legates, who are eutrnsted WIth a geneml supermtendenc& over tile 
morals of the Yatls. 

The Shn Puj IS chosen by adoption, generally from among the Wltmas of the Vislt-Osavala caste, the mOllt 
respectable. When the bhn PUJ IS on the pomt of death the Chela IS placed on the Gmb. hlB lock of hair plucked 
out, and the Mantra partIcularly appropriated for thIS station 18 whispered 10 his ear, and the assembly of ¥atls ara 
des1l'ed to obey their futere Chief 

About a hundred years ago, thiS sect gave bu1rh to a new descnptlon of Yatls, who carry mortlt\CatlOQ to a great 
extreme. 

It IJappened that a Yatl of the Lonka GatclJa dIsputed the mandate of the Shri Poj, aad waa expelled from 
his caste; b-e threatened vengeanQf, and that he would Withdraw $he veneration heretofore paid to the • bhri PUJ t:J 
himself. • 

He accerdingly WIthdrew, and by extreme mortdlcation and penance gamed many dISCiples and follUded tbe seet 
of Dhundh189, whIch 18 exclUSive of the eighty-four castes. _ 

The Dhhundta wears only such clothes as are gtven to him, and only eats suoh victnals aa are voluntarIly offered bv 
the bhra'vaks, he can have no property, he never stirs out In the min, for fear of ktlhng .ome aruma\, and never 'It. 
down Without first brushmg the gronnd , some sweep the ground aa they walk,and cover their mouths ... they apeak, 
they never wash their clothes, perform any ablutiOns, or cleanse any part of theU' persons. The Dhundhuu reJect all 
huJ; ten of the Jam books • 

A Shrltvaka IS a 1a.yman of the Jam rehgIon, and of' coul'!le he haa every necessary intercourse With the world and, 
c.mforms to Its customs. Marr.age 18 c~nsldered as a Civil act, and on that account It IS performed by Brahmms 
lured for the OC;Ca810D0 These Brlthmms are of the Shrunltll tnbe. • 

The'ShrltvaKS also perform ~hrMh and other ceremomes, thei! domestic worship or Puja is performed a~ bome 
either by themselves or by PnJ.\n& engaged to perform that duty, or personally In thlllr temples. ' 

ThiS should be performed daily; the. Shrltvaka should brst bathe himself, theu bathe the idol of the partlcu1a.r 
Arlhsnila to whIch he may offer h18 devotIOns He mues camphor, sanda.l, and saffron. WIth which he marks the; Idol 
m DIne places, the mIXture 18 left for the subsequent votanes These ceremorues are not performed by the Yah. 
and t.bey are wholly rejected both by bhrolvakas and YatJs of the Lonka Gatch&. 

l'he Jams class the rehgtons of the world m SIX wVlsions, VIZ _ 
1. bhlva Mitt! 
2. Budhl\ Mit .... 

• 3. Veda Mlttl. 
Any of these caste! except the fifth may beeome Yat18 

and e,ery other rebgton except that above denoDlmated 

4. NIJdek Mltti 
5. MlmRn81ka Mltti. 
6. Jam MIRlo 

The MlmAnstka inciudee Chnatian., Mahomedan ... 

Although any of the above castes may become converts. yet they do not choose theIr dISCIple. or Ch I f 
• the mlhtary class ,-th18 IS at least the case With the Lonka G •• teha e &Ii rom 

The Jam temples are numerous'm Gujarltt In their external structure tb .. y differ nothing from the n.na1 
archttecture of the country, 10 religIOUS bulldtngs. The lUIages of tbe twenty-fvur Arlhantaa are placed m the in8Ide ~ 
the Images are of lhfI'erent SIzeS, 10 .regular gradatIOn to- the extenor Idol. The Yatls a:Jd Shrltvak ha 
obJectIon to any persou entermg these temples and handhog the .dol!!, and theI are far fro be • \e ~~ 
COlJlmllDK'atlon OD every art,cle of their faith m IDg avene to ,...,., 



J 78 Her tenets are reported to hold forth that it is not improper to eat With people 
,f a ilift'erent faIth. In Halar the Jadejas observe Bome scruples on trus POInt but In 
Cutch and. Wagad scarcely any distinctIOn 18 observed. • 

179. The Jadejas worship the Dev} or the Goddess of Nature, under the appellation 
of Hinglaz, who, According to theIr legendary accounts, saved and nourIshed theIr common 
ancestor, one of the four Jadavs who were- saved from the universal destructlOn that befell 
their race. 

180. When the Goddess Hingla.:/l Bhawani bestowed on the JadeJ3.s the kingdom of 
Cutch. and thereby fulfilled theIr hopes. they bUIlt a temple to her, whlCh they called 
A'shapuri ,By this term the Jadejas expressed theIr gratitude, and their confidence In the 
favour of the goddess; A'sha in Jhe Sankrit sigrufying c. hope," and pun "fulfilled" ac. 
complished." , 

181. To their Devi Xshapun the Ja.dejas offer up in sacrifice the buffalo at the yearly 
festival of the Dassera, and afterwards feast on the VIctim. 

182. The JadejliB drink wine and spmts in public, and are in general, espeCially in 
particular situations, indifferent about the mode of preparIng their food, ahd seem to be 
excluded only from eatIng of the flesh of the cow. 

183. The Jadejas hold their Rajgors or domestic priests in. httle estimation or respect. 
By the rest of the Brahmins the Rajgors are deilpised; but thIS seems to arise from their 
performing the Kria, or the ceremomes at tp.e funeral 1I11e, as the Kaltia .BrcthmlIlB do In 

GUJarat and other parts of India 
184. Like the Kaitia, the Rajgoril receive the alms which areclistrlbutedon the twelfth 

day or DwMasha, \Which finishes the penod of mourning. 
185. On the twelfth day the Rajgor of the family IS placed on the cpt of the deceased 

J adeja, and stretched out like a corpse, on which are placed. several articles of food and 
-raiment. 

"The most remarkable Cll'CUlDstance of the Jam temples IS a subterranean apartment; th.s '8 called' a BhOlra 
1cavern, corresponding With the OBe above, and furnIShed With similar .dols, sltnated dIrectly andel-neath. The cause 
of th,S 1 cob.ld not ascertain. The freedom With whIch they pElrIDlt strangers to descend IS a proof that tins apart
Ulent could not have been mtended as a saactuary to enallle j;he bhx:ltvaks to practIse thell' rehgIous worslup d\ll'lllg a 
period of persecutlon. , 

Another elltabbshment pecuar-to the Shrsvaks 18 the Piujarapols or hospitals for ammals and rel'tlles, howevet 
vue there are many of these m GUJarott The name slgmues an enclosure of pr&tectlOn There 18 alsQ atiother 
elttraordmary estabhshment, called a J Ivkotl. TIns JB a dome, Wll;h a door large enough at the top for a man to creep 
in. In these repos.torles weeVlls, and other Insects that the Shrsvaks may find 1U their gram, are yroVlded w.th 
fo~ by thexr char.ty, and extraordInary protectIon to everythmg contammg bfe. 

Among the Jams, of G:ujarott at least, there IS not the least • appeawance of any cbstinction of classes, 8Im\lat< to 
those among t.he fundus. The Idea of catTymg arIDll is cl>ntrar,Y to the.. pnnc.ples and fa.th, the ~ object of 
whIch is the preservatlon of hfe. 

It would appeR that any of the Hmc1u sects may 'become proSltlytes to the .Jam falth, hut by this they forfe.t 
nery el_ to the character of Hmdu. 

I have ~n assured by a learned BrShmm that were any Brlthmm to go to a Jam temple to worsh.p, that he 
wonld lose lus caste, and others would not eat or drmk m hIS comp""Y' In Be",,<>'&I, I understand, from the prevalence 
of the Jam system, mauy Brshmms observe the extenor ntes of their caste, and conform to the Jam persuaslon; but 
theae must be conSidered as mterested temp(>rISeJ'S, the abuse bemg conm \'ed at by the prevalence of the practlCe, and 
the_necess.ty of cult.vatmg the good graces of thell' pl.trons, who may be Jams These men, however. would be con
sldered by the Brshmms of Poona and the Deecan as outcaste., and to them they would not return the sa.lute of the 
Namaskar. . 

These sentunents do not preveut the Shnmah Br .hmll;lS frOID performmg the- manJage r.tes aDd the ceremon.es 
~f Sbrsdha for the Shravaks who emp'oy them, tlus IS pern)ltted as a lawful employment by the BrShmins, and .t ha~ 
110 connectlon WIth the Jain religiOn. The YatlS aud Shravak .. conSIder marr!.age aud Sh.-4dha as c.vll r.tes, WhlCh 
have nothmg to do WIth the tenets of thelr fatth These remarks are oBly j;o be cQIlSldered as apphcable to GUlar.it, 
the conform.ty WIth Jam prmclples may be JIUll'e marked m otber places. 

The Ja1Illl have forty-five ongmal books. wluch they owe to the .. founder, R.shabh Dev , they are wntten m the 
Magadha Bh4sha or dIalect, and Balbodh character -

1. Acmi"anga.-;-Contal1l9 2,000 Granths (Granth, "a book,"" a compilation)" on the conduct and actlon3 of 
a Jatl m pomts of rehgIon, &c. 

2; Sugadanga,-ContaUls 2,160 Granths; a dIssertation on the hutoall body. aad Its appearance 
3. Nnanga.-Coutams 3,700 G.ranths; phYSiology, 
i. Samdvd.lIanga -Coll1iatns 16,061 Granths; a hIstOry of the DevUs, their (limeJlS1ons, &c • 
.5 Bkagwath.-Contams 157,502 Granths; in praISe of God, form of prayers, worslup, rehgIon, &e. 
~. GlInat&h Darram Katha.-Contams 600 Granths; hlBtory 01. celebrated Raj~s • 
7 Updsugdas~ntaJns 812 Granths, lustory of ten celebrated Shravaks 
8, Alttgadtla8a.-Cont",ins 890 Granths, ShOWlug how the above ten samts reached the kmgdom of 

heaven. 
S. 4. '!.uta..., Y Ii y •• -ContaUls 11,200 Granths s lustory of infenor deltles of heaven. 
l() P,askna VgaMralJ,-Contams 1,260 Granths, a commentary on rehgIous duty 
11. YP,U: Sut .. a.-ContaUls 1,290 Granths, the doctnne of cnmes and pUUlshment. 
12. Uva, SutM -Co'lltams 1.160 Granths. a dlsqulSltlOl). on the bll'th and generatlon of manktnd and 

ammals. 
13 Ra.pamu.-Contatns 2,078 Grallths; hlStory of Pradessl RaJa, lllllStrative of the Jam doctnne of the 

preservatlOn of hie. 
14, J.w. Bhegam.-ContalUS 4,70.0 Granths, on thm~s animate and lnammate, charlty, huiiu.h.ty, &e. 
15. Panmana.-Colltluns 7,737 Granths, a d,ctIonary or cyclopmdta, deserlptlVll of a vanety of arts an.d 

SCiences, 

B 264-~ 
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186 This is taken up and carried to the spot where the Jadeja was burnt, like a 
funeral 'rOCl'SSlOn, provided the crowd allows it to proceed The relatIOns of the deceased 
and the ;nhabltants follow the processlOn as I~ It were a real funeral, but the multitude exert 
themselves to interrupt its prog' ~::I, and f?r .thls purp~ throw· dust, fire, Btone~, and every 
missile within their reach. As all these mJurles lire aImed at the Ra]gor, he 18 generally 
oblIged to abandon the cot preCIpitately, and to fly. 

187. The intention of this vio~ence and c~amour is to frighten away t?e evil genius, 
and to prevent its injUrIng or molestmg the 8ur\,IVOrlS; and the cause of placID~ food and 
raIment on the cot IS to supply the spirit of the deceased with 8uch arli"lea In the next 
world. 

188. This ceremony i8 termed Seja, from the cot j but it 18 not peculiar to the Jadeja.s 
a8 it IS practised by some othel' tribes. 

189 The Jadejas will sometimes remark that their Gor8 are poor and despised, wbi.ch 
they make no IIcrupl~ of attrIbutmg to the 8i~ of lOfanticide and from the wrath of God for 
having placed the weight of that cnme on their heads. 

190. This singular opinion, which I have expressed nearly in their own words, instead 
of producing any abhorrence m the Jadejas agalDst the act, has served to confirm their idea 
that they have nothing to do with its respoDlublhty and puniahment. 

un. The Jadejas respect the Oharans and" Bhats more than they do Brahmins. 

192 The Dasondhi,* or people who receive their support from the charity of the Jade
Jas are called Kaggar~ they are a trIbe of Charans of the 'l'umbel, or, as pronounced by the 
mhabitants of Cutch, Tumber, and imlgrated With the Jadejas into thls country, 

193. Although the Jadejas are not pure Hindus, and know little of the ordinances of 
the Bru_hmins, yet they belIeve in all their legellda. Although the religIon of the J adejas 

16. Ja'fTtbu DIp Pannattr.-ContalDs 4,146 Grallths ; comprising the hIstOry of Jambu DIp. 
17. C/wm,d Pannatll.-ContalDS 22,000 Glanths, history of the moon. 
1~. NITllhvdZ·.-ContallJ.s ],179 Granths ; of the sun. 
19. Pmhp&ka.-COIltalnS--(a) Granths; botany. 
20. Kalpa Wattang SBl& -Contalns--(a) Oranths i descnptlve of the heavenly manSIons of the gods. 
2J. PWJla Wattang Sak -Contruns-(a) Granths l descnptlve of a heavemly mansIon ot the gods, in 

extent one Iakh YOJans. 
22. Waneda.!Ba. ContruJls-(a) Granthe; a dIssertatIon on fire: what, and how far It pervades. 
23. UtttM'ddhlll-Contmns 2,000 Granths J a relIgIOUS treatIse on the cWference In the sects of Yatl8. 
2*. ,A'w"!JlJk Y~ryuktt.-Contalns 3,200 Granths, comprl8lng the several relIgiOUS avocations of the Jalns. 
25 Pmda Ntryukh.-ContslDs'l09 Gl'IInths; a dissertation on the soul. 
26. ])/14'" KdZak.-Contruns 700 Granths, a ntual of penance, read and expounded dunng the last Illness 

of every great man It seems to have In VIew an luterceSSIOn for bl. transgreSSions. • 
27. Nand. SutTa.-Contams 700 Grantbs ; on Nandeshwar DIp. 
28. A'ml1ogadwm·.-Contalns 1,199 Granths; on mind, speech, and existencc. 
29 ChollBaTan,-Contruns 63 Granths, a relIgiOUS work, read at the decease of indiVIduals, an Intercee81on. 
30. ,Avat' Pacllkhan.-Contalns 84 Granths, on fastlDg and prayer. 
31. Alalia PachkTtdn.-Contams]34 Grantha, on excesSive fastlngs of one, two, or three months. 
32. BTtakt, Pt'ag1lQ;.-Cot;ltamaI71 Grantbs; duty to tutors. 
33. TandulvydZI.-Contams 400 Granths, on the fishes and Inhabltat;lts of the waters.-
34. Chanda V!1e.-Contams176 Granths; 1ustoryof the moon. 
35. 6lun"')8.-Contruns 100 Granths, on the lucky marks on the human body; palmIstry. 
36. Maran Bamol •• -ContaIns 656 Granths, 011 death. 
37 Dat/,end, a StC1) -Contams 300 Granths ; a wssertatlOn on the gods, and thell' Indra or ChIef. 
3S. Sant:lh,'ak.-Contalns 121 Granths; on &leep and rest, &c. 
39 KaZp Butra -Contruns 1,216 Granths; a I6lIgtous treatIse, read In Shrawan and BbAdrapad,oll the 

twenty.four Arhants. 
40. NI81t Sutla ~Contruns 815 Granths, on cnmee, penance, and punishment. 
41. Maho. N'UJ.t Sutra -ContalDs 3,500 Granths • on large crlIIles and thell' consequences. 
42. V dtldlu2t' S,'" -Contrun, 500 Gmnths; a treatise 011 ethICS alld moral obllgatioll8. 
43 DaBdll 8,ut.-Contruns 500 Grauths, hfe aud ItS preservatIOn. 
U Jtt Kalpa.-Contruns 105 Granths. lllstltntIOns of the elghty.four castes of JatI8. 
4;;. Braho.t Kalpa.-Contams 500 Granths, on the conduct of the followers of Jruna. 

Pl1nch Kalpa.-A work of general obsenatlons on the whole, contams 1,433 Granths. 
The Jams have also fourteen books of great antlqUl.ty, not now used, but which are kept In a kind of sacred 

depOSit m a few of their pnnclpal temples III Gujarat 
These books are not wntten in the lIagadha language, R8 the reet of the Jam books are, but lD aD anCleDt; 

Sanskrit character, scarcely to be decyphered or understood by any of the learned of the Jama of the preeent day. 
Independently of these, the Jams have several works commentmg on theu rehglOll, original hiStory, &e • 

• The Dasoudhl are IlteraUy thoso who receive the tenth or tithe, but thIS amount has long BIDce been dll1ll1lUlhed 
to a mere voluntary donation. 

(II) Blank la the ongiDaI 
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may have but a feeble operation in preventing mfanticide, it certainly presents nothing to 
authorIse the practice. on the contrary, the expedient of maIong the Rajgor answerable for 
the act IS a pwn proo! that they VIew It to be a cnme llgamst rehgion,. 

194. I have now related such facts and Circumstances as have come to my knowledge 
concernmg the practice of female tnfantICide among the JadeJa Rajputs. 

< 
195. But however-singular and extraordinary this practice may appear it is not con-

fined to the J adejas.. ' 
196. That it prevails among the Jethva RaJputs I have already noticed, and it also 

prevaIls amongst a people stIll mor~ numerous, and there are not wantmg appearances which 
would lead us to think that It is connected with the manners and institutions of some of the 
anCIent nations. 
• 197. The practice of female infanticide prevailed with the Rajkumars and other tribes 
m Bengal, where It has been happuy abohshed. The custom of puttmg their mfant daught. 
ers to death has also been discovered to exist with the Rathod Rajputs of Jeypur and 
Jodhpur, bllt this fact, when reported to :E)urOpei was doubted, and denIed to be pOSSible, 

198. It IS confirmed, however, by every intelligent and well-informed native of that 
country, nor does there appeal' any ground whatever for 'luest.IOning Its eXistence. 

199. The eXIstence of the custom is traced to other tribes of Hindustan, and in parti
cular to the Jhats and Mewats, whICh latter are a sect of MusaImans. 

200. I am indebted for this information to Niza.m-ud-dm Hussein, and the following 
is the translation of a memorandum which he gave me on the subJect ._" The Jhat ChIefs 
at Bharatpore are styled Sensmwal: these people, or the SensD,lwals, are In the habit of 
putting to death theIr daughters at the moment of thei1-" birth, by opIUm, or by stranghng • 

.. The cause of their doing so proceeds from a supposition which they entertam, that it 
is a great disgrace to gIve theIr daughters even In marriage to any person . 

.. And many Mewa.ts, who are Mahomedans, but who are known u,nder the appellatIOn 
of Mewati, whose country is near that of the Jhats, kill their daughters for the same cause. 
I suppose the governors of Hatras* and Marsan follow the same practIce • 

.. These people are all of the Jhat caste." 
201. I have learntJrom other sources of }nformation on which 'I rely, that some of the 

Bathod, the Hari of Bundi ,Kota, the Waish in the Purab. the Jhats In Hmdust3.n, and 
some of the Katchwas of Jeypur, and other Rajput trrbes, kill their daughters 

202. The J;idejas are aware that the custom of infantICide is practised by many 
other tribes besides their own; but although it is probable that they have a common origIn, 
I could not dIscover the tradltionary motive tha.t had led to the mtroductIOn of InfantICide 
amongst so many people of H!ndustan. 

203. The practice, however. appears tc;> be mainta.ined among them by the same causes 
whICh operated With the Jadejas Prlde, avarICe, the cares of a family, the disgrace that 
would attend the mIsconduct of theIr women., the difficulty of estabhshmg them lU hie, and' 
lion apprehenSIOn of exposlllg theIr daughters to Ill-treatment, were asSIgned invarIably, by 
every person acquainted WIth thIs,subJect, as the cau~s that induced these tnbes to commit 
mfantiClde. 

204. I have ventured to suppose that the practice of infanticide may have some 
analogy with the customs and mstItutIOns of some of the anCient nations. It would be 
interesting to trace and develop the laws and customs of the most -distmgulshed people 'of 
antIquity whICh sanctIOned infantIcide. 

205 If we except the fabulous hIstory of the Amazons, I am not aware that we have 
any account of a posltive law, or custom, for the Tegular and mvariable destructlOn of 
chIldren of either sex. 

206 The Amazons are sald to have formed a State from whiCh they excluded men 
They held a commerce only With strangers, and for the purpose merely of begettmg daughters 
They kIlled theIr ma.le chIldren, and cut off Jihe rIght breast of their female3, to render them 
more fit for war. 

207. The method of the anCients of exposing their children was a very general 
practIce, and they do not appear to have conSidered It as either cruel or barbarous. 

208. Romulus is said to have laId the Cltlzens under an oblIgation to educate all their 
male chIldren, and the eldest of their daughters. 

209: The requiring of thIS obhgatlOn from the.citizens must have been suggested by 
the neceSSIty of restralllmg the practICe of InfantICIde; and Romulus probably trqsted m 
-procurmg WIves tor his males from the other trIbes in his nelghbourhood With as httle 
dIfficulty as the JadcJas do at present; but the l'ape of the Sabmes IS an histoncal proof that 

* Hatras hes east of Agra about 30 IDlles • 

• 
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the number of males exceeded the females in th~ infancy of the Roman State, and mIght in 
some measure have originated from the exposure of theIr da.ughters. 

210 Montesquieu has the following observations on this subject, which makes the 
resembl~nce stIll more complete, Bnd proves that the same motlves'Preva.il~d ~th the Roma.n 
fathers for exposing their chtldren as WIth the nations of Indu~ who commlli lDfantlClde :- , 

ft We find not any Roman law that perttut.ted the exposmg of children. This was, 
without cfoubt an abuse mtroduced towards the decline of the Repubhc, when luxury robbod 
them of their freedom' when wealth divided was called poverty; when the father beheved 
that all was lost Whl~h he gave to his family j and w1;ten tho family was distlDct from his 
property." 

211. It appears that infants newly born were placed on the ground; those who were 
ltgreeabl~ to the father he took up, or educated (for these were synonymous terms), but those 
who were displeaslOg to him he neglected and exposed. 

212 In Greece, infanticide or the exposure of children appears to have formed a part 
of the policy of those States. Solon gave permission by la.w to parents to kill their 
chlldren. 

213. Aristotle appears an advocate for the exposing of chIldren, and conceIves, where 
this is not the case, that the number of those brought forth ought to be limIted. He pro
poses expedients for th~s purpose more barbarous than any usage of the JAdeJ&s . 

. 2U. The Greoks appear to have been led to expose their offspring from the sterility • 
of their territory, and the apprehension of want excited by a redundant populatton. 

215. The same motive, arising from a fear of famine, has induoed the Government of 
Chin~, if not to permit, at least to tolerate, parents to Bell and expose their children. 

216. The Carthaginians are reported to have frequently sacrificed their chIldren i bu~ 
this appears to have orIginated in motives of rehgton and patriotism: they first; taught 
them that the sQ.Crifice of chIldren was acceptable to their gods, and the love of their 
country inspired the noblest of the CarthaglDlans to offer up their offspring 1'. VictIms, 
to avert or remove any public calamity. A Similar custom was also practised by the 
Phoouicians and Syrians, the founders of Carthage, and which also extended to the Greeks, 
the Gauls, and the German natIOns. Among the Canaamtes, also, prevIous to the invaSion 
of the Israehtes, similar sacrifices prevailed, whiCh are termed 1n Scripture" passing their 
seed through the fire to }4:oloch. n 

217. b Robertson's History of America we are i!J.formed tha~ the difficulty of .raining 
up an mfaut to tnatQ.rity amidst the hardships of savage Me often stifles the voice of nature 
among the Americans, and suppresses the stJ:ong emotIOns of parental tenderness. Some of 
these women are sta.ted, in pa.rticular, to destroy their female chlldren in their infancy, 
"But though necessity compels the inhabitants of America thus to Bet bounds to the increase 
of their famIlies, they are not deficient lQ affection and attachment to their offsprmg; they 
feel the powers of this instinct in its full force." At Otahelte, and other Islands of the 
:Pacific,' a pecuhar sOCIety exists, who destroy their children; aud other nations In a rude 
state have been found, who do not sufI'er those to live who are born WIth any natural defeell 
or deformity. A more attentive and extensive resea.rch would multIply these examples, and 
tllustrate thIS subJect. 

218. However disgusting it may be to human nature, we find th!lt many nations have 
tolerated or permitted pa.rents to destroy their own offsprlDg, and we are certain tha.t 
pa.rents have deprived theIr chIldren of Me by availing themselves of this prIvIlege; but the 
custom of exclUSIvely murderlUg females (though the regulatlOn of Romulus eVidently pOlQts 
to theIr destruction In preference to that of the males), and a systematic infanticide, seems 
to be confined to the Rajputs of IndIa. 

219. . It will now be necessary to relate, with precision and briefness, the proceedings • 
and expedients which finally led the JadeJas of the peninsula to rehnquIilh infanticIde. 

220. I entered on this undertaking with sapguine expectations of success, but which 
were for a, long tIme dlsappolDted. and I must own that the natives had formed 'much more 
just opinIOns on the subject when the,. foretold the difficulties that wonld attend the attempt, 
whiCh few of thelll thought could. be overcome but by the Company ma\in.,. a conquest of 
the country. ~ 

221. I conceived that reason and feeling would effect the relInquishment of a barbarous 
custom unconnected with the prinCIples of socIety, and whICh aU the passions of the human 
mmd and all the forms and ma.xims of religion were combined to destroy, 

222. As it was evident, also. that the most disinterested humanity had led the Honour
able Company to interfere for the abolthon of female infantlclde, I conceIved that thi; 
reflection, and the respect due to their mediation, would have disposed the JadeJas tQ 
comply with a request which it was scarcely to be supposed could be at variance wItb their 
own sentimentf'. 
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~23, But sentimentQ of nature and humanity have no influence with the Jadejas· 
and I was soon, however reluctantly, obhged to rehnqulSh the favourable expectations l h;:J 
formed of success, ... 

224. ' The difficulties were many and formidable. 
.. -

225. I had been for several years in habits of friendly correspondence with Jehaji, 
the ChIef of MOrYI, and he had contmually expressed a strong desire tq cultivate the favour 
pf the Enghsh Government, The aiotmces of this Chief and his VakIl, who :feslded in, camp. 
deceived and a.mused me for some time w~th promises which proved fallacious. 

.. 226. I availed myself of the agency aud influence of Sundal'Ji Savji, after his amval 
in camp, but Wlth no better success. At last JebaJi transmitted a paper, in, whICh he offered 
to acced-e to my wjshes, by preserving hIS daughters, provided I would redqce MalIa, and 
restore the vIllage of Hadalla, of whIch he had been deprived by the Gaekwar Government. 
(Yida Appendix No.5.) 

227, The possession of this paper I cQnceived of importanoo,-as it discovereCl the selfish 
and mercenary motIves that attached the JadeJ3s to infanticIde. I preserveq it as a 
testImony whlOh reflected on_ their pretences of the lUviolablhty of the practice ~s a c1\stom 
,f the caste, and destroyed every !Iorgument whIch they had attempted to found on princlple\ 

228. When JebaJi perceived tIte disadvantage which a.ttended the possession 9f this 
~aper, 4e made several applIcatlons to induce me to restore It, with, which l dId not comply. 

229. A~ my intercourse and knowledge of the Jadejas increa.sed., every circumstance 
tended to show that they followed infantIClde from mean and interested motIves only. H 
was also eVIdent that it would be v.ery d1ffieult to ~waken their natural feehngs~ ~nd that the 
Ilame motives of conveniency and mterest would have more mlluence In IndUCIng therq to 
rehnqnish the practl<le thaD. any argull!ents derived fl'om humamty. moralIty, or relIgIOn. -

230. It appeared, likewise, from the communications of Jehaji and others, that the 
reproaah and odIUm of being the -first to reD.OUl'lce an ancient practICe operated as. 8j consi
derable motive. The weIght a.nd authority of thiS example could not be complete unless It 
WElre set by a Chief of acknowledged rank and superlority. 

231. 'The Rao of Cutch seemed te possess these qualifications, from his famlly, q,q4, 
f'lxtent of terrItory. 

232. I was indtiCed, therefore, to select this Chieftain; but a!ldressed myself princi
pally tQ Fatteh Hahomed 'vide AppendIX No. 18), whose authority IS paramonnt In thaI; 
country, and from whom, as a zealous Mahomedan, I was led to expect the exertion of h~ . 
influence for suppressing a crime against nature and relIgion. 

233. The answer, however, of Fatteh Hahomed, destroyed every hope of success from 
that quarter (flida Appendix 18). This Jemadar .. who rose from the humbie station of a 
goatherd, and is extremely illltera.te, 'had the sentlments of ms letter probably dwtated to 
hIm, and by the hand of hIS wrIter transmitted, in an mllated and ostentatIOUS style. ail 

elaborate defence of the practIce of mfantIclde, such a.s .could be, expected to proceed only 
from an lUfurla~ed and bIgoted J.adeja. 

234. It may not be unworthy of remark that this defence of infanticide was written 
and composed by a Nagar Bra.hmm, and promulgated in the name of a. Mahomedan, ".hose 
relIgion msplres hIm wlth horror agamst these murders. "-

235 In the meanwhile, every effort and endeavour was eontilllled to prevail on the 
;MorVl Chief to abandon. infanticide which the long detention of the detachment jn ~he 
"ICmity of that city afforded. It was the dally subJect of letters. messages, a.nd conferenc¥s. 

236. The humanity and tenderness congenial to tne sex induced me to expect the 
assistance of the women. of Jena'llJs famdy. The preservatIOn of their offsprlUg appeared 
aaturally and peculiarly thelr busmess, 

.237. I eonceived that my appeal to wives and mothers, and to women who came from 
tribes that rejected mfantlCide, would be attended wlth every advantage. I was further 
led to entertam great hopes from thIS plan, on account of the high character of the mother 
of the ChIef of Morvi for prudence, proprIety of conduct, and a. bene .. olent disposition. 

238. As this lady possessed considerable influence over her son, I expected that she 
would exert It in favour of a measure agreeable to her own feehngs, (Vtda AppendIx. 
No. 10.) 

239 The embanasse<1 state of Jehaji's affairs and the countenance which he stood m 
need of from me for retrIeving them, were circumstances whICh I conceIved would occur 
to the discretIOn of hIS mother, and urge her to obtain from her sOD: a concession whIch mIght 
give the famIly a cl81m to my support, • 

240 My overtures to this lady were, at firstA received with the feelings natar,,] to her 
lex, and she seemed dIsposed, wlth the rest of the women, who held several cOIlsultatlons 
together on the subJect, to unite thelr i~fluenc~ for the abolition of infanticide. 
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.241. But these ebullitiops wer~ of short daratioD t the Jadejas wewe alarmed. and the 
F~l1neJ1. contended for the anCIent pnvllege of the caste i they were led away from the patu
of nature ap.d humanity by the example and mfluence of their husbands. ' 

242. The mother of the Chief of Morvi requeste~ that ahe might b9,~x~d sobOltiDg 
her son on this he~d, and refen ed m~ for any further lDformatlon to Jehllll., • 

243 At this }>Cl-iod my prospect of Sllccess was very obscure and distant (wide Appeu., 
d~ No. is). Althpugh these efforts, however, had fail,ed of thE!U" effect. they were useful .. 
and paved th~ way for SqCce~Ejl \>y turDlng ~~ attentIon o~ th~ ~Ull.t~ to a "tlbje<}t wlul?la 
had never appeared before t'? engage any ~otlqe. 

f 244. By discussing: th., ~ubjeyt fJ,'e~ueTtily in the p~blio Xacheri, and e~posing t1!1\ 
~ln01'llllty of the practIce, as contrary to the precepts of rehgto~ aud the dictates of. natnre, 
every caste came iio Itxpress IJon abhorrenc~ o~ infant411de,. an4_ ~e ~vetera.te preiuwcel! 
of the Jadeia~ began to be shaken~. _ 

, -245.- ffb.e maxims and passions wJtich favq~re<! infa.nticide werea prob~ly tor the first 
~ime.J canvassed. ancl censured lut¥ f.x:ee~m. 

246. The progre~s of t'fliS' system was sTow, bllt it was insensibly spreading its in
fluence and b'ecame a subject of unrversal c:onversation. The novelty of the attempt, and 
the ext'r~rdmary n&tu.re of the ,ubject, also attracted gelleral attention. 

247. Bu.t whatever- influence these circumstances might produce, as Jebaji wa; the 
~rst ChIef tha.t I ,had. addressed on the subJect, it was of t,h~ utmo~t i.mpor~ance.. to make some 
lDlpression on him: I bent every ~xertlOn, therefor6't and, tned varlO\1$ expedl(>uts t() 
reclaim this Ohief. who. had already destroyed. twO' of 1!-IS

c 
daughters, from_ the practICe 0* 

inf/lrnticide. . 

248.. At last I obtained from JeMji a conditional writing, to the following effect:
f', rr9m motlves) o~ frIendship, the HonouraMe Oompany ha.ve urged me to prese"! my 
~aughters • to this. 1. consent, 1£ the quefs of NavanJlogar and Gonda1 agree." • 

249. This was the first considerable step towards the attainment of this- great object. 
and thE!' Wl71tIng a.ppeared to reduce the questioo t~ a kind of point of honon!', or respect rop 
.,ntiq!llty, i~ s~ttiljl~ the, examp!e- of sanctioning an innovatio~ ~ a genennJ. habit. 

250. From th\il character and behaviour of the Ja.m, I could have no hopes that he 
would set thiscexample t but as. the family of Dewajl of Gondal· had already preserved 
I!\lveral ot their daughters, I was led to enterta.i.n. the most favourable expectations 110m th\l 

, genero.l,wsposltion of this- C~f. and his reputation for humanity. -

25.1. It may be proper to mentioll that Jebaji first proposed to insert the names of the
Rao of Clltch a,nd Jam of Navanagar in hIs writmg i but I positlvely refused to receIve
the paper unless it comprised newaJi of Gondal. 

~52. The compHance of JeMii with this request it 'may be but fail' to consider as a 
favourable indlca.tion of hIS sentiments; and that he was seeretly~ thou~h not extremely, 
averse to agree to. the abohshing of infanticide. It may be presumed that he was acquaint
ed with the dts'posI1jlon of DewaJI~ and of the general opinion that thIS ChIef. when pressed. 
}Vould renoQ.npe the pr~tlC~ of kuling hIS daughters. 

253. From Dessllii of Ma.ha I ootained II similar writing to- that received from the 
Chief of Morvi. 

254. I ~ad conceived great expectations from Dessaji, wh.o.lmd preserved a daughter. 
and had by hIS V aktl a.ffor~ed repeated assuranoes that he was ready to renOWlCe iufalltlC}de ~ 
but It IS remarkable that th~ ChIef used every evaswn and. delay. to avoid executlDg a formal 
~eed 1n renunCiation of the practIce. • 

, 255. It is necessary to. notlCe here, that there were several petty Jadeja Chiefs in. 
camp, whose dIStressed and dependent cmlUmstances rendered them obseqUIODS to an,. 
mea.:;\ure p~:posed br Gov~~nment, and tb,ey,were ready t~ bind ,themselves by any engage
ment to renounce- ,lDfanbclde-; but I ~oncel,!ed that their acquiescence would not have th& 
foroo of example WIth an! of the supenor Ohiefs, and would rathe!' preiudic:e the cause. 

256. Undel'.these Ideas, I declined for, the presen.\ entering into- engagements wjth 
the petty Cbiefs who followed the camp. -

257, The narratIve must now accompany the operations ot the detachment whIch 
trav~rsed the country of the J~m, and arrive~ at Kandorna.: I employed this time, as often 
as cll'CUmstaD~es and Opportunlty perwtted. In favour of the designcOl' abolishlDg infantICide. 

258. Vasanji IshvarJi, the Vakil of th~ Gondal, Ohief, residing in camp;~abled me 
frequently to c~nverse wlth ~Im ~)D. the sllbJect ; and this senSIble and respectah rahmlll 
was eaSIly prevailed on to unIte his mfiuence WIth mine. in order to prevall on his ster to 
enter into a formal ob~lgatIon for abolTslung infanticide. . 

259. I?uring these ev~nts, Vasanji had. occasion to proc~to GondaI on so'-
revellue aiiaJrs, and before his departure he pnvately gave me lIuch assUTanc ..... "" I me " ~...... CODcelve~ 



!)light be eonftded WI thafllie .oulet obtain: from Dewaj_ authorIty ell- his -ret~n to etite~ into 
any engagements wluch mlght be J:equired fol" preae:r\Ung the daug11.ters_~f the Jadeja~ 
resldmg In. tha.~ PltoFt oJ the country- _i , • 

260. In tws and every endea.vour for suppressing infanticide, it is WIth great plell.surEf 
that I mentJOD the cordia\ and zealous aSsIstance of Vlthal Rao Dtv'nJi, the commander of 
the Gaekwar army. Tlus officor, with the peculia.? a.rdour of his cnara.ctel'"embraced eveJY! 

• occasion of expoillng the enormIty of the crIme, and: of proniotmg I>-y hl& argumentlf. and 
~nflqence a. detestatIon oi t11.e practice. . 

261. The missIOu Q~ Vasanji Ishvarji was, entirely 9l1caessful, and' oli his return to 
caqtp. aftel!' expressing the reluctance ()f his maste~ 00. sell an example- which; might bring ali 
Jllm the repro8lCh of h18 caete, ,. deed of the most solemn, effechual, and binding nature was 
executed, renoullcing' fop avell the pra.O&ICe of infantIcIde. , 

262. The following is a translation of this instrnment :-" WhereaB the Honourable 
English Compa.ny and: ltnanilr8.O- Gaakwar Sena. Khalil Khel Sha.msher BaMdutl, havmg selP 
fortb to- us. the chctate& of the SMstris, and thEY true faIth of the·Hmdus, as well as that the 
C BraQl.ha Vywartak PUllin' declare8 the kllhng· of children to ·be-a heInous sin,-lt. bemg 
wntten that it is as great an offence- to kIll 8.11' embryo 8& a. Brahmm rthat to, kill one Womali 
is as grEl/J,t a &in .as ktlhng 8 hun\lred. Braamins;_ tha~ to pnt O:Q.e ehdd to death is as. great. a. 
transgl·es·ljion agamst th.e chvme laws as. to kilt a hundred women; and that the perpetrator 
gf tP1S sin shall be dam~lld to the nell Kuth Suthal"wliere he shall be infested with as many 
Ihaggots as he may have. hairs on his body, be born again a leper, and debilitated in aU hiS 
members : We, Jadeja Dewaji and· Kunvar Nathu, Zammdars of Gondal (the custom offemale 
ipfantlCi4e having long prewded illtoar casta), do hereby agree,. for ourselvelt- snd fop our 
offspring, as also we bmd ourselves lD behalf of our relatlOIlIi and. theIr afi'spl'ing, for ever; fo1' 
the sake Q( our Owll> p\'ospenty" andJQl"" the credIt of the llindu fauk, that we,shall from this 
day renounce this practaoo;, and7 In default of thIS, that, we acknowledge. ourselves ofl'enderEl 
8gams~ the Sirkars. Moreover, should anyone In futw;e commIt that offence, we shall expel 
Ipm from our caste, a:Q.d lie aha.U be pl:\.D1shed 8c.?ordl~g to ~he pleasure of the twa Governments, 
~nd the rule of the S~stras/" The above wrllimg 1.S duly execl:\.ted. . 

263.. Wlth, the exceptiOft at the .Tam. every Jadeja Chief readIly, and withou,1(. offermg 
~ SIngle objec~ion~ subllcnbed to a OQuntllrpa.rt of tws mstrument. 

- ~t>4. The Jam continned'to oppose. that measure as long as lie was able, and made 
use of every subterfuge .and artifice to a~oid makmg tne same declaration that his brethren 
~ad done. His firJ;lt attempt..tpJnake the pIau miscarry wl,Wrt<Ol parsuade DewaJi' of. . Gondal 
n_ot to sign the engagement.. Eor- tills- Pll,.l'P9se., the Jam usecL tAe influence of letters and 
~es~eng~l's~ but fortunately llieffectually. 

265. When Jam J esaji found. notwIthstanding his oppoSItion and' remonstrances; that 
Dewaji had executed the agreement- for renouncmg ill.fantlC~Ide. and that the rest of the 
JadeJa Chiefs. would folloW' thIS example, he probably. for~aWr that he would also be Qphged • 
to comply j bp.t even at this moment he" waS mstig8tted. by< lilS p.rIdElr,anq arrogance, to- offel' 

• an exooptlOn, by which he expected to save hIS honou.r .. JI,nd ,tp -Clrcumscrlhe the, extent qr 
hlS obhgatlOn. 
, 266. The Jam proposed that n~ither- hImself nor,his,own,offspring should be included; 
~n the engagement, but that,he, shou~d. b}rulJ~II)1~e!.f:fQJ" .w.s relablOnS..laD,d theIr ofrsprmg only 
to renounce lDfaQ.t~clde. 

267. On the grounds however. that an, uuqahfiedl abohtlOu was become- the.M"lJ/l1c! 
Shireshta. "custom at the country,", o;J:lthe lUJ;'IJ,l-Mulk", " ~rder of the Government," thl{ 
Jam was mformed that hlS request cpuld, not be complIed, wIth, a.nd~he fiually~ hke the res,i 
qf the Jadeja,&j cpnclqded and e~ecut~d a,correspond~ lllstrum,eJli;., 

268. It is sufficient, to expose tI1e unworthy motives of 'thur Chief; to mention. that' 
after he had ag"reed te the engagement for renoUll.Cmg, InfantiCIde, he had the effroutery aud 
meanness to sohClt an- abatement of hlR reven~e, IP ordel',to. relmburse the expense whlOh 
as he alleged,):te wouLd in future be haple to In oonsequence of brmglUg up hIS daughters.: 

• 269. The character of this Chief exhibits an extraordinary contrast of great lirrogance 
and. extreme suhmlSSlon, Di.insolence. And..Jauuchty+.awlthatJ:ea.chery -and....cruelt.y .otihaJam 
are only ,r~str~ined by the co)Varchce of hIS dISpOSItIOn. 

270. The originals of these i~struments are in my posse!,\sion, and will be deposited la' 
the Honourable Cpmpany's Treasury at Baroda._wheTe they may. perhaps, be beUer preserved 
than lD the G~ekyva.r Dl:1ftar~ a1)d can readuy be produ.qed Oil .a.ny OCC/),Slon of appeal or 
reference. .' • 

271. Copies of the orIginal instruments remaHl WIth the commander of the Gaekwar 
army In Ka.thiawar s and In the appendll~ to thlB leLter (vidlS A.ppendlx No. 20) a hst will be 
found of the names of every Chief who has subscrIbed to the deeds for renounCIng mfantlClde. 

272. This list contams noli only every Chieftai~ of note, but every inferior Jadeja. 
Chief who enJoys the least share of md!lpendence. and comprises withm its obhgation every 
Jide]a famJly mhabmng the penInsula. of Gujarat. 



273 Having accomplished the renunciation of infanticide in this part of the country 
( id A' nd x No 18) I was wdlmg to think that the example might produce a favourable 
efte:t o~~te J'deJa~ of Cutch; and, in th18 expectation, I addressed m1seU ag~in to Fatteh 
Mahomed, • 

~74. The Jamadar's ans~ _1' contained a seoon~ d~fenoe of infantlcide, ~ut l~ m~re 
~oderate terms; and it disclosed a OlrCllm~tance, which ~s probably true! that his Situation 
rendered it improper for hIm to Bay anythmg on the subject of the J4delas. 

• 375 It appears that the Jadeja BUyli.d of Cutch could easily overturn the usurped 
authonty of Fatteh Mahomed ; and that they only san~tion, or subm'~ to it, in consideration 
that they have acquired thereby an extension o~ th~lr own authonty, and many Illegal 
posseSSIOns; but it is generally n.nderstood that ~f thl~ Jama.da~ ~~tempts to depnve. them. 
of any of their privileges, or to ~lrcum8cnbe their nnJust acqmsltlonsl they could Wlthou~ 
much difficulty deprive him of his own power. 

276. UDder these circumstances, we cannot probably indulge any strong hope that 
.the suppression of infanticide wIll soon be attained in Cutch; and in the actual state of 
affairs in that country they may a.fford some apolo.gy for !atte~ .:Mahomed appearing as a 
constrained advocate, perhaps, fol' the unnatural cnme of mfanticlde.* 

~71. I have annexed, as an appendix to this letter (vide Appendices Nos. 1 to 20" 
my correspondenoe with the Native Chiefs concel'ning infanticide, and several other docu· 
ments connected With the subject. I have ocC8Rionally alluded to these papers, and they 
:'V111 be found noticed, where a reference occurred, in the present letter, 

~78. I shall now proceed to offer some remarks on the nature and efficacy of the 
~ngagements for the renunciation of infanticide, • 

379. The ease and readiness, after the example of the Chief of Gondal, with which 
the Jadeja!l relinqmshed the practice of kIlling their daughters, is difficult to account fol' on 
anl satIsfactory motIves of human conduct, 

280, This sudden change in the sentiments, and dereliction of their manners and 
prejudices, was not probably entirely the effect of example. The UdE'jas were prepared 
for the event, from the perseverance with which the measure had been pressed on their 
attention; and they were probably apprehensive that they might expose themselves to some 
inconvemence and punishment If they continued an opposition which they had beel\ accus
tomed in every case to see endIng to their dIsadvantage. 

281. H~wever thiS may be, the difficulty with which these' people relinquished the 
absurd and WIcked custom of destroymg their daughters may be .iewed as no unequivoco.l 
proof of the stabIlity of the arrangement, a.nd that It was entered into With more sincerity 
~han If it had been the result of "n lDstant compliance with an arbitrary mandate. 

282. Bot to estima.te correctly the determination' of the Jli.dejas to respect their 
• engagements, it IS necessary to r.efer to the terms of the edgagements, the extent of theil" 
obhgatlons, and the unquestionable power of the Honourable Company and of the' Gaekwat 
tQ maintain these contracts in force. • 

283. The instruments ascertain with precision what the parties have stipula.ted to 
perform; and beSIdes mfilCting the penalties derived from caste and religion, those deeds 
coofer on the Company and Gaekwar a clear and legal l'lght of punishing the oft'enders. 

• 284. It seems to be inc()D.trovertible that the J~ejas continued infanticide from 
motIves of interest or convenience, and the same motives are now brought forward to CODnter
balance their former prejudIce; for if they were to relapse, and kill their daughters they 
would be liable to the disgrace of expulsion from their famihes, and to an arbitrary p~nish
ment,-exposing themselves evidently to much greater disadvantages and 'Vexations than 
~an pos~lbly p.n!!e from preservfng their chudren. 

285. The illiterate condition of the Jadejas, the confined state of their informatioD 
ana the acquiescence of successive generations, had shut their eyes to the atrocity of infan: 
bClde; but It is not too much to expect that the instruction and liahts they have lately 
received, mllY prodnce 80 benefiCIal chllDge in their sentiments.:> -

• Smce 'lus paragraph was wntten, I have bad an interview with an Agent of Fatteh lIahomed, and I annex a 
memorandum of hll conversab.on. KUheEJI Mehta 111 the brothel' of Fa.tteh Mahomed's DiviD, the man who wrote the 
letter in Fatteh Mahomed'. name. From twa mQmorandum It will be _n that the &tate of Fatteh Mabomed'. 
cU'cumstancea 1f~uld not; pemllt him to attempt this lDDovatlOn on the preludtOlI of tha JacIej48:-

" In a conversation With KUberjl Mehta, an agent of Fatileh Mahomecl of Catch Bhuj. upon deairinghim toesplaia 
why the JamM'-r returned such erll'aordmary1'ephes to the overture.r respectmg Infanctlclde wblch were made to lu .. 
from KathtAw~, KnbelJI says that the pecuhar 1j&ture of Fattch Mahomed's situatIon obhgea 'lum to be extremely cau
tiOUS and conciliatory 1D Ius conduct respecttng the JAdel"'- He p~f .. sel lumself to he a servant of the Bio, and 
acts accorotnglYl he never Stts on a G.1dI, unless he takes a young JadeJa ID Ius arms • he never DIed. palanquul til 
lately, or Bleeps on a cot ID the camp, wluch is a privllege of the J Mellie.' un 

.. When he received a :wound. tnlhcted by an &8S&8Sm. tile RAa gave him permission to naa a palanqum. Were be 
to wsgust auy of tbe J aldeJ48. he adds new strength to the cause 01. hu rival Hansrlil Shah. 

"The bUBlness of mt'lUltlClde conceI'Ds the Jad"JM alone, and thel litter was wrItten 1Ulder their • II ..... _ 
,J amali Ir neIther commltli nOr JUstifieS the pracb.ee." ID uqee. .&..., . 
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286. The crime of infantIcide has been exposed to the community, and many men 
who never reflected upon it liefore WIll now, under the unpresslOn of Its enormIty, InSensIbly 
impart their sentIments to the JiideJas who live amongst them 

287. The intlll'course ol lut\, and the equal state of thIS society, afford abundauce of 
opportunity for thIS commnnicatIon; and It wIll produce that influence whIch IS generally 
the consequence of a free exchange of correct.opInlOns. 

"288. Among the causes, also, which are l~ely to maintain the observance of these 
engagements, superstition may be mentIoned, whIch was before employed to favour infan
tlClde. 

289. The Jadejas now understand the punishment denounced by the SMstras for the 
'crime, and the same SpIrit of rehe:,ion whIch transferred the sin to the RaJgors WIll be 
equally dISposed of by a kind of retrIbutive justice, In consequence of their own voluntary 
deed to make them in future answel'8ble for every violatIon of their contract •• 

290. Even a temporary disnse of infanticide would asSISt towards its entire abolItion 
by allowing reason and natural feelings to recover their ascendancy. The great satisfac
tIOn pf the country, and the general contentment of the Jadejas themselves, after they had 
signed the instruments for abohshlUg infautlcide, whatever repugnanee they had before 
expressed to the measure, appeared to me to afford strong grounds fOF behevmg that the 
-engagements would be permanent. . 

291. The efficacy, however, of these engagements, and the entire suppres~ion of this 
vice, must be mamtained by the vigilance and rigour of the Campanis anj! t.he Gaekwar 
Governments ;-their power or inHuence must be exerted to pumsh the first Instance of 
transgression. 

292. • It might have been desirable, buHt was not easily practicable, to have defined 
the nature of the punishment to be inflIcted on future offenders. 

293. The great inequality in the power and rank of the Jadejas rendered it impOSSIble 
to fix on a common standard of p1lJ1.ishment. There may also be some advantage in leaving 
this matter uncertain. and unlimlted. 

294!. I have noW' brought to .. conclusion the several observations which have from time 
fio time occurred to me on the very extraordmary subject of female infantlCide as existIng 
among the tribe of Jadeja Rajputs, and which I have committed to paper as they a10se. 
with little attention to order. 

295. The extent 110 which this horrid practice has been carried affords a melancholy 
picture of human manners and depravity.- The fact, which would scarcely obtaln credIt 
among the more CIVIlised natlOns of Europe, is now established to demonstration I and the 
Honourable Company's Government have the merIt of dIrectIng their p1iiIanthroplC attention 
to the abolIshment of a. custom as s-ingular, as barbarous and as contrary to the g,eneral 
feelings of parents and humanity as ever dIsgraced the history of man. -

296. It is"remarkable that none of the Governments who have acquireil an ascendancy 
in IndIa have ever been induced to attempt the abolition of infantICIde, and that a custom 
so repugnant to every principle of reason and natural affection should have been permItted 
to eXIst and be tolerated, eyen at the very wal1& of the capitals of the Mahomedan 
sovereIgns of Delhi and Gujarat, without an attempt to abohsh It, wblle the harmless* l'ltes 
of the HIndu rehgion should have eXCIted the w.ost bIgoted and intolerant persecutIon. 

297. It is satisfactory, however, to reiject, that this honour has been reserved for our 
nation. I trust the engagements which have been executed wIll be perpetual; and I see at 
present no reason to doubt, but they will be observed. The abohtion of infanticide was op.e 
of the most popular acts of the Honou;mble Company's Government m KathJ.3.war j and even 
the Jadejas themselves seemed to conceIve it to be a benefit to be reheved from the per-

, formance of an act which, for the honour of human nature. IIi mnst be hoped could not 
always be practised without some pity and compunction. 

298. The same motives which directed the Honourable Company to obtain engagements 
for the abolItIOn of infantIcide wI also induce them to supel'lntend with anxious care the 
advantage thus gained to the cause of humanity, until natural feeling sha.ll have gained an 
ascendancy suffiCIent to prevent .any infraction of the present agreement, 

Baroda, 15th. Marek '1808. 

J have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed') A. W AL~ 
Resident. 

• POSTSCRIPT.-* it * • There is at this day a n.umerous class of Brahmins who are 
accused of the practice of human sacrifices; they are called Kamda, and are inhabItants of 
the Konkan. 

• Mr Duncan observes, in a note on this passage,-" MaJor Walker here adverts to those ntes of the mnd" 'reu· 
gion that are reaIlJ' mnocent, or at least unhurtfpl to the pubha," 

11264-7 
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The object of their worship is MaMla.kshmi, to. whom human sacrifices are acceptable, 
and the more so If the victim is a. Brahmm learned In the Sbltstr&s.* • 

The public performance of this sacrifice has long smce fallen ~nto dil!use j but a sec~ of 
the Karada Brahmins are aCCUbeJ of effectIng by the secret operatIon of POISOD, that object 
which they dare not publicly avow. 

I know several Kara'aa. Brahmins in respectable public situations, intelligent, charitable, 
a.nd humane, who would abhor the commiSSIon of th!s detestable crime, and who, though 
they admit its former existence, must strongly deny Its present practice: bnt the power of 
prejudice IS sometimes stronger than the completest eVIdence of moral conduct; and many 
people nnder the influence of thIS passioD, would dechne to eat of food prepared by a 
Brahm'in of thiS tribe, of which he himself should not at the same time partake. 

Smce my return to Baroda, also, I have met with an a.ccount of infanticide, ,,:hicb 
ascribes its origin to a Circumstance more probable than the disappOintment feU by the 
Raja. a.t not finding a. suitable match for his daughter. 

It is said that some of the early Musalmltn invaders of the Jadeja country, who 
experienced thedetermiDstion WIth which they defended thell' liberties, unIted polIcyto·thei. 
arms, and sought to consolIdate their mterests in the country by demandlDg the daughters 
of the Rajas in marnage. 

The higb-spirited. Jadejas would not brook the disgrace, and pretended they did not 
preserve their daughters; but fearful of the consequences, aJld tha.t force would be resorted 
to, m order to obta~n what was refused to entr?aty, they hste~ed to t~e advice of theIr Raj1 
gors in this extremIty, and, deluded by the fiCtItIOUS responsIbilIty which they accepted, thft 
practioe of infanticide origmated, and has SInce been confirmed. • 

... SInce thiS pal'8grsph was wntten, I nave collected some detached memo1'9l1da respecting the practlclII of the 
Kar8da or Karan Brihmms, which would seem clearly te estabbsh tha.t they ha.ve been, and probably are now, addicted 
to a superstitious Idea tha.t the goddess 18 to be prOpltl&ted by the destructIOn ()f a human hie This goddess 11 Imowll 
\mder a vanety of names, and may be worshipped by her devotees, Bomet1Ule8 as the chspensef of flChel and bleBllngo. 
and at other times aa a deity whose wrath IS to be deprecated. or as her woralnppers may be of the ect of Sh,va or 
VIshnu. 

It is already memioned in the text that the Kar4.da or Ker4ra Br.lhmin. are nmnerooe iu Gujar4t. 
'rho term Kar4rla (a) is denvea from a village or a tract of country lD the Konkan, and comprehends. nmnerou. 

tnbe, who are d,Vided into several sects or classes and Bub chvmous The difference of thel! tenets conl18ts pruwipally 
lD the preference of the worship of a particular deity rand, cOD8equently, Ul being gUIded by Ins inatltutlODI or diC
tates. They are snpposed to be \mder the inftuence 01. the V,Bbara BMt, or SPu"lt of P018OD. TIut we may perll8lve 
to be either the cause or the eifect of the p~uchce against them. 

In order to appease the wrath of this WIcked demon, they adlllUustel' poisOJl to tneir gueste And friew. 13, 
this means the Spl1'It 18 gratIfied, and m return, extends h1a protection to them and thell' famIlies. This character 18 
probably dIctated by Ignorance of enmIty, and the pIcture 18 hkeW188 too horrid and extravagant to be wholly true, 
but neither IS It to lie wholly reJected. 

'rIllS prejudice agamst the KarM.a Brahmins is supposed also to have derived credibility aud weight from. very 
general and popar tlpllllon that the Konkau 18 wested m. a partICular mannelr With evllsp1l'lte. • 

Although a. KarlUla \lIlwillmgly chSCUS8e!! tlua 81lbject. as he is sensible of the preJudlclII agalD8t him, IIoIld or the 
1I1dlgnatlOll of otber tribes; yet they sometimes Will admit that theU" caste labour under the odtum of the practice, 
and 1f he should even be convmced of the spl1'ltual expedtency of the practice, he 18 aware at present of the ru.nger 
attenchng It,-the law and custom, humamty and reason, would now pUlllsh the perpetratIon of the deed. 

If ever It is pract18ed, it is evident that It must be m. secret. 
There C9D be little doubt, but that formerly th18 sect mdalged their prejudices in thia respect to • coDiulerabl. 

extent, though now, hke manl other customs of the Hindus, the observance of thl8 baa from varlou, cauaea relaxed. 
It 18 said the practIce has fallen much mto chsuse smce the Peshwu have gamed an ascendancy. 
OWl circumstance is deservmg of partIcular notIce-that the caste of Brahmms aceused of practuling these bloody 

and savage ntes are equally followers of Slnva and VlShnu. 
I have been told the followmg anecdote, which, although repeated by several people, is too vague and 1mceriain to 

)e received 11& anyendence of a general custom :-
It 18 related tha.t the WIfe of a certam Brahmm made a vow to her god, that provuled ,he obtained • particular end 

ahe would gratify lum by a hwnan 8aCl'llice As she was favourably heard, 1t was necesll81'1 that. &be .hould 6nd .. 
Vlctlm, but the secrecy and danger attendmg It obhged her to select. the ob18ct from her own fannly. 

The vicbm she &elected for tlue purpose was the destmed husband of her mfant daughter. The deaign "II knowu 
only to tlus tluld, who was entrusted WIth the fatal secret for the reason tha.t appean III the sequeL 

Accordmg to the custom, the young bndegroom wo.a inVIted to partake ot the nuptl&l feast at w. father·m law'. 
house Tlua was the ocea,wn wluch the woman bad fixed upon for admllllStenng the potson. Everythmg 'l1'li prepared, 
Ilud the drug mixed WIth the portion of food inteuded for the boy, and, aecorchng to the Hmdu custom, put apart. 
The portions of the two cluldren were close together, and the mother 18 BIlld to ha.ve entrusted her daughter With the 
secret to prevent mlltake. and te lead hllD to lus partICular share. The cluld, however, terntied at the prOlpect of 
mlBfortune, and her future 1IIlsery, WlIfa1ly gll1lied her yolUlg hlUband to another portIOn, and asved hie hfe but at the 
espense of her father's. ' 

The mother observed the conduct of her daughter, but she was compelled to remain .11ent J and the rest of tbe 
guests slttmg down mdtscnnllnately to the" VIctuals, the fatal portion fell to the lot of her own hlU band. 

There is another story attendtng the ongin of lIuman aacrrllces, which I relate on the authonty of trad.tiou. 
A certam RaJa, havmg bwlt a SpllClOUS ~ bea.ut1fuJ. tank, found every e1lort to'till K With water lIDpra$eable. • 
Th18 greatly dIstresBed the Raja, and havmg m YaUi exerted every espedten1i 01. devotion aad labour, the RaJa at. 

last vowed to Ins partICular deity the aacnftce of hiS 0'11'11 cln1d, pronded thta precIous oifenng "II accepted by the 
grant of Ins prayer. • 

ta) The origin of the Karlida or Kmra Bribmln8, 88 wen .. tbe Kokanmha \rIbe, .. deoer\W b)' CaptaIn WDlord In "01 IX of 
lb ••• ABlatieReBearcb ..... lI Iully r.okoowleged by the BrihmIn. 01 tha tnbe, who ...... ....,den' 10 GujariL The)' den • 
tbey have destroyed or mutll&ted the eecond pari; 01 the 81&1><1& PuliDa, and _ thal It JlIItiII e:&&allt. 'I. bowever, \baa 
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In consistency with this relation is an account which I have heard of one of the Rajas 
of Navanagar, whose daughter was demanded m marnage by the Emperor of Delhi, and 
whIch also throws some hgot npon the doub£ful POlDt whether a. grown up daughter IS ever 
put to death? It appearS that although much discredit would attach to a. Jl1deja. who 
killed his daughter after having preserved her for any time, yet that such occurrences, how
ever nnfrequent, are not Without precedent. It IS probable that the caste, or famIly, would 
resent such a deed, and refuse to eat with the perpetrator. 

In some period of the history of the J ltdejas, it is saId that one of the :rams was despoiled 
of his country by the kmg of Delhi, who promised t-o restore it, prOVided the Jl1m gave hIm 
a daughter, whom he had preserved, in marriage. ThIS must have been a legitimate daughter 
Qs the Ja.m disdainfully rejected the alhance, a.nd trauslIlltted hIS refusal through. the 
Governor of Ahmedabad, who was the medlOm of the proposal on the part of hIS sovereIgn. 

After some time, however, was given to reflectlOn, the Jl1m was counselled by his fnends 
to comply apparently, and to depart for Delhi, accompaDled by his daughter, when he mIght 
evade the disgrace, save his honour, and recove.r his country, by puttmg his daughter to 
death, and give out that she died of SIckness or fatigue durmg the Journey. The plan was 
accordIngly put into execution, and this conduct does not appear to have received the disap
probabon of the caste, probably It was applauded. 

The accompanying extract from Sale's Koran contains further evidence of the practice 
of infanticide, asslUulating more than In any other case WIth the custom of the ll1dejas of 
Cutchan~ KathIawat. 

This barbarity seems confined to the female infants, as is the case with the Jadeja Raj
puts; and It is reinarkable that the difficulty of proVIdmg for them in marriage, or the 
apprehension of thell' conduct dIsgracing th.elr parents, is asSlgned m both cases as the 
cause of this inhutnan custom. 

. 
Accordmgly the ruJa dueeted one of hIS cluldren to he placed in the eentm of the tank, on winch the deity 

instantly gave 8A undenIable testImony of hIS _t and gratmcation • the tank immedJately filled WIth fine water, and 
the child was aacrrliced in hemg drowned. 

Although stones of thIS descnptIon are too wtld for hehel, they show ho.... general the nnpresslon 18. 'The 
followmg memorandum of a conversatIon Wlth a Karada Br8.hmm on the subJect IS more posltIve:-

VlBhnU Pauth, Napr&l Tattl&, by caste a Kar.1.da. Brl.hmm, a Go1llllst& m the honse of Han Bhagt" acknowledges 
that hIS caste have the odtum of CODlDllttmg hnman sacrrlices-at least he has heard so, for he hunself is ignorant of 
~~ -

If any Karada Brihmm shonld he poor or clnldIess, the Goddess Dmga, but under another name, is proPItIated by 
InJlmg a Brihmm of any caste.-the more holy, learned, beautiful, lngh-bred, ncb, and HonnsInng ather m famtly or 
nches. the more acceptahle the sacrrlice. 

It is eifected by treachery, or hy mVltmg to a feast The mtended vietim is always treated with erlroordina1'7 
Eespect, otled, and Howers pnt round hIS neck, but polson IS admlDlStered m hIS food. The food IS admlDlStered by a 
Wldow,-no man, or woman WIth a husband, will commtt It. VlSlutu Panth, in elucldatIng the sacrmce, says such a 
_ as the Shastn wonld he a very acceptable oifermg 

Both the ShAstri aud VIShnU Panth enumerate some instances of sacrifices of thIS descnptlOn, which have, accord. 
ing to common rumour, taken place.-

1. Trunhak Bhat Davekar, the son of the SISter of Ga.ngMhar SMstn's maternal grand-father, rued of poison 1010 
SlitAr&, admmistered at the house of Baburio TalwaIkar, a Karida or Kerm BrAhmm. 

2. A Tehnga:Brihmin 18 ,owl to have been pOISOned a.t the house.of Baburoo Keshow, a K .... Ma Br.llimm oflngh 
respectability at POOD&. 

3. Sed Bhat ThAkur, a KarMa Brihmm, and the Guru of the SMhu lUJa, administered poison to Blnkoha Gosavi 
Wynkar,. Brahmm. Tlusis also only from report. • 

These snperstttious practices, however, must now he cOBSldered as dechning, or wholly abandoned among the 
Hindns, they have followed the progress of clVlhsatIon and humantty m Indta as well as in Enrope, and dISappeared In 
both countnes WIth the nnprovement of 11l&Illlers and SOClety; but there are still other anomahes shockmg to human 
nature, wluch are permttted, and are strongly opposed to the general character of the Hmdu rehglon for henevoleuce 
and h1l1l1&lllty WIdows hurnmg Wlth thell' husbands, the practIce of Female InfantICIde amoug the JAdeJAs, the 
mentonollS kmds of BIU<l1de are Iill of thIS descnptIon. 

The mhumau practice, also, of a son supporimg and exposmg a parent enfeebled by age, and unable to support 
Inmself to the Hood, lS perhaps alone to he found eIlStmg at thIS day m Indl&. The practIce lS not frequent, aud If 
it can adnut any palliatIon, It wonId he from the coustderatIon that It IS done at the desire of the Vlctnn_ 

Bnt, as more partacularly connected ,nth the snbJect of mfantIclCie, the custom of mothers who have been long 
b&m!n offenng their firstborn as a sacrmee of gratItude to their godli, deserves partacular mentIon. _ 

I have not, however. been ah16 to ihscover, from my own dbservatJ.on. nOl' from any mformatIon to which I have 
ever had access, that thIS IS done by leavmg the cluld m the woods to he devoured hy Wlld beasts, buds of prey, or 
throwmg It mto the Ganges ahve. • 

It has been ever descrIbed to me as pecnhar to the fourth class, and. as a mere act of devotion, leavmg the 
toffsprmg'to the servJ.CC of the god, whem It rem&1DS, unless redeemecl by the parents, wluch is generally the case. 

The CIrCUmstance of parents devotmg theIr olfsprmg to a partIcular deIty IS illustrated by the case of Futteh 
8m" Gliekwoi.r, the presumpttve hClr to the G~kwlir domunon... Gevmd ruo G~kwoi.r marrled two laches of the 
8&1D"e DlIUly. who were second consms to each other; hut hIS psrttahty inchned Inm mther to favour Gellnibru.. It was 
in consequence of thIS psrtmhty that thIS lady persuaded Govmd Rlio to dedtcate lus son hy Anpur1l& &i to the SCl'Ylce 
of Kaudoha, an mcarnatJ.on of Sh_ and t\l.e tntelary deity of the G4ekwoi.r family TIua was accordmgly performed, 
~ Fatteh bmg remamed m the Deccan, and It was not unW the mterlerence of the BrltIsh Government that thIS 

young man was brought into GUJarat, WIth the Vlew of taking a share m the adm1lllStratlOll of hlS fa.m1ly's conoems. 
• Previous, however, to his entrance illto bnsmess. and also previous to hIS marnage. it was thought au mdlSpe1lS&ole 

act that he should he redeemed from the god, by opstnbutmg to the priests an eqm9alent to Ius wetght m silver and 
gold. The ceremony IS called Tula (a), and was performed at a pagoda of Khandoha's m the neighbourhood of Baroda, 
some short tune before hIS marnage. UnW thIS redemptaon IS effected, the obJect IS sapposed not to he able to perform 
any Clru duty 
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The existence of the custom of InfantiCide has now been tracetl to almost every nation, 
scarcely any appearing to have been exempt from the reproach; and one benefit whIch has 
resulted to Jll&nklDd from the success of MahoIlled's imposture has been the relinqulBhment; 
of so mhumau a practice amODo ,rus numerous followers. . 

Baroda, 16th March 1808 

(Signed) A. WALKER, 
Resident. 

E3!t1'act from SALE'S Koran, Preliminary Diacourse, page 17.f., Edition. 1801, 
by T. MAIDEN SUERBOURNIII LANE. 

The law of Mahomed a.lso put a s'top to the inhuman custom which had been long 
practised by Pagan Arabs, of burying their daughters alive, lest they should be reduced to 
poverty in proVldmg for them, or else to avoid. the displeasure and disgrace which would 
follow u they should happen to be made captives, or to become scand.alous by their behaviour ; 
the birth of a daughter being for these reasons reckoned a great mIsfortune, and the death 
of one as great a happiness. The manner of theIr doing thIS is ch!Ierently related. Som~ 
say that when an Arab had a. daughter born, if he mtended to bnng he\, up he sent her, 
clothed ill a. garment of wool or haIr, to keep camelS' or sheep in the desert; but if he 
designed to put her to death, he let her hve tIll she became six years old, and then said to 
4er mother, "Per£ulI\e her and adorn her, that I may oarry her to her mothers" ~ which 
being done. the father led her to a well, or a pit dug for that purpose, and having bid her 
to look down into It, pushe<\. hef to headlong as he stood behind, and then, filling up the 
pit, levelled it with the rest of the ground. Bul others say, that when a woman was ready 
to fall in labour, they dug a pIt, on the brink whereof she was to be delivered i and if the 
child happened to be a daughter they threw it into the pit, but If a son they saved it alive. 
This ,Custom, though not observed by all the Arabs in general, was yet very common among 
liIeveral of their tnbes, and particularly those of Koreish and Kendeh, the former using to 
bUI'Y their daughters alIve In Mount Abu Dalama, near Mecca. In the time of ignorance, 
whIle they used this method to get rId of their daughters, Sasaa, grandfather to the 
celebrated poet Al Farazdak, frequently redeemed female chIldren from death, giving for 
everyone two she-camels big with young, and a he-camel; and hereto Al Farazdak alluded 
when, vaunting hImself before one of the Khahfs of the family of Meya, he said, If I am the 
son of the giver of hfe to the' dead" j for which expreSSIon, being censured, he excused 
himself by alleging the following words of the Koran: fI He who saved a souJ alive shall 
be as if he had saved the lives of all mankInd!' The Arabs 10 the murdenng of their 
ehildren were far from being singular, the practice of exposlUg infants and puttmg them to 
~ea.th being so common among the ancients that it IS remarked as a. thmg very extraordInary 
in the Egyptians that they brought up all their chlldren; and by the laws of Lycur~us no 
child was allowed to be brought up WIthout the approbation of public officers. At thIS day, 
it is said, In Ohina the- poorer sort of people frequently put their children, the female, 
especially, to death with impunIty. 

This wicked practice is condemned by the Koran in several passages, one of which, 
as some commentators judge, may al~ condemn another custom of the ArabIans altogether 
~s wicked, a.nd as common among other natlOns of old, viz., the sacnficIn~ of their chIldren 
to "their Idols, as was frequently done In partICular In satisfactIon of a vow they used to 
mak~, that If they had 8 certam number of sona born they would offer one of them ~ 
~acrlfice. 

APPENDIX No.1 TO THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

~ztract/rom a Letter from Ueutenanl-Colonel A. WALKER to SUND.4.JUI SAVJI, 
dated Camp at Gutu, 13th September 1807. 

Another Indispensable article is the rellnquishment of the custom of Female Infaatieide. 
This is a. concessjon to the Company. -It is necessary. to ensure their regard, and WIll 

rende ... the character of JeMJi illustrious for abohshIng a. practIce whIch all Clvlhsed people .0 strongly condell1n. 

APPENDIX No. 2 TO THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

Extract from II Letter from SUNDA.lI.n Sun fa Lie-utenant-Oolonel A. W ALJl:BR, 
dated the 20th. September 18(')7. " 

The state of affairs here is, that having had an interview with JeMji TMkor son.. 
time e~aps~d in making hiI? .acquainted with my message. By his answer It appear:d tbat 
the relinqUIshment of Inianbclde WIll not compose an' artIcle of the Faal Zamin but he will 
gi~e a separate wntmg to thIS effect into my hand,-" Provided you will caus~ the VIllage 
which BII.bajl has taken to be restored, when you leave the country to go to Baroda' theQ 
'Ply consent to the relinqllishmen~ of Infallticide IS glven." , 
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APPENDIX No.3 TO THE FOREGOING REPORT • 
• 

Extractfrom a Letter from lAeutenant-Oolonel A.. WALKER to SUNDABII SAVIl, 
dated the ~Ot/i, Septem6er 1807. 

In respect to the Thakor Jeba'Ji, I am very sorry to observe that the full assurances 
which I gave YOIl and BhanJI Mehta have been lost: I did not expect the obJections which 
have been made, and all the trouble whICh I have taken may now prove fruitless. 

The rehnquishment of the custom of InfantiCide mllst be unconditional; it must be 
clear, and from the heart, and without any reservation. The advantages to the RaJa would 
be maDY besides those arlsmg from humamty. from religIOn, and from the natural afiectlOn 
of parents to chIldren. It Wlll ensure him the friendshIp and favour of the Company's 
Government. 

The Thakor must' not expect the friendship of the Company If he continues thiS prac
tice, and nothing WIll be ceded on thiS pomt to mduce him. It must be rehnquished as 
the only terms on which the Honourable Company's favour aud friendship can be obtaIned, 
out there IS no objection to the engagement to rehnquish It belDg expressed in It separate 
paper 

Since wl'itmg the above, I have received yOUl" second note, but its contents cause no 
alteratIOn in the sentiments I have above written; further, that you may tell the Raja that 
I do not know ho.w the Honourable Company can become Bahandarl for any ciVil obliga
tIOn of men who appear to disregard the most sacred of all obhgatlons, that of protection 
of offsprmg. 

APPENDIX No.4 TO THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

Tran.lation of a Letter fr01n SUNDAR.JI SAvn to Lieutenant-Colonel A. WALKER, 
dlJted the tOfh Septe1}tber 1807. 

Aft.er compliments.-I_related thiS morning the conversation I had yesterday With the 
Thakor Jehaji, with which jou Will have become acquamted. At present the mother of 
the Thakor, with the brethren of the Raja, havmg assembled, they represented "that 
the rehllqUlQhment of Female InfantICide will be agreed to by us according to the conditIOns 
to which Roo Saheb of Cutch and Jam Saheb may agree; before them nothing' will be 
concluded by us." 

If lIaJor Walker should cause the Village taken by BabaJl to be restored, it is well 
U otherwise he is a free agel1t; b\lt accordmg to the adJustment whICh the Rao and the 
Jam may make not to commit InfantICide, we will agree." 

APF?ENDIX lio. {) TO THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

Eztlactfrom. a Llltler frfJm JA'DEJA JEHA'Jr, of 1lorv~, to Lieutenant
Oolonel K. WALKERJ dated the ~lst Septet,iller 1807. 

You have often urged me ta adopt some course to preserve my daughters, 'and I am 
convinced y{)U look upon me as YOllr own when you deSIre me to do this; but the J'deJ3s 
have from anCient times killed their daughters, and I cannot set a new example first. . 

I am much annoyed by Malta If, therefore, you reduce Malia and keep it subject to 
the Company, or give It to me, as well as restore Hadalla,-If you should favQur me so 
much, my present distress Will be removed. and. I wIll meet your WIShes in preservmg my 
daughters. 1'his IS my petition .• 

APPENDIX No. 6 TO THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

Eztract from a Letter from SUNDABJr SAVJI to L$eutenal.t-Ool.onel A.. W ALlI:l!1R, 
dated the ~2nd September 1807. 

Havmg arrived at Morvi, and had an interview With the Raja untu I saw that no dear 
answer .could be obtamed, without threats, notwlthstandmg that accordlDg to the best of 

- my abihhty I used both soothlDg and warm language, yet I grasped the wind, and nothing 
but dregs remamed lU the cup The arl'3Dgement respecting the cluldren in partIcular 

.appeared helpless 

APPENDIX No. 7 TO THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

Extractfrom a Letter from SUNDARJI SAVJ~ to Lieuie1tall.t-OoZonel A. WALKEB~ • 
dat"d the ~3rd September 1807. • 

I yesterday wrote the particulars of my interview With the ThakorJ and his refusal' to 
'I'-elinqUlsh Infanticide. 

B 264-8 
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Affairs are thuB, that what r yesterday wrote is still the laDg,!"g~ of to-day; ~herefore 
f e wl'th an answer to yesterday's, and the presQIlt commuDlcahon,.for to walt longer 
avour m 'b 1 b' t t d withou~ elfect would be dlscredltable; ut am su Jec 0 or ere. 

APPENDIX No, 8 TO THE FOREGOING REPOI.lT. 

Eztractf'l'om a Letter f'l'om Lieutenant-Oolonel A. WALKER to SUNDARJI 
SAVJJ. dated the 133'1'd. Septembe'l' 1807. 

Your notes of yesterday and to-day are both recelved and understood. I delayed to 
answer the first in expectatlOn of the second. I have n~~ th~ pleas~re to send you two 
letters one to the Raja and one to hIS mother: that to the Raja belDg delIvered first, observe 
what ~ffect It has, and then, If you thmk it will prove of any use, deliver the other to his 
mother. 

If thiS should induce any alteration in the Raja'S mmd, you Will of course make the 
most of it; but if It does not, we can only regret that our elforts should be unattended with 
the elfect we wished 

It)Vill however. be still proper to keep open the gate, so that this business may be 
hereafter eHected; and you may t.herefore suggest to the RaJa the propliety of answering 
my letter in terms of frlendshlp with this view. 

APPENDIX No. 9 TO THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

Eztractfrom a Letter to the RAJA or Monv" dated tlte ~3'1'd September 1807. 
L have learnt with much dissatisfaction from the respectable Sundarji Savji, that 

notwithstandmg the assurances which I have given him and BMnji Mehta, you still 
continue to perslst in refusing to contract an engagement to rehnqUlsh ~'cmale Infanticide. 

If the custom is a bad one, it cannot requIre any person's exam pIe to leave it off; I' it IS 
a good one, no person's example ought to be sufficient to cause Jts abolishment. 

But it is universally allowed to be uDIlatural, and against your religion; and the objec
tions you urge against it are unbecoming your rank and situation. The friendship and 
favour 01 the Company can only be procured by leaving 011' a. practice 80 contrary to the 
usage of mankmd. 

I am well dISposed to serve you, but my support to you must depend on yours to the 
cause ot humamty. 

On thiS subject, and on the adjustment of your future Jama, hear the advice of 
Sundarji, to whom I have commuDlcated my sentiments. 

APPENDIX No. 10 TO THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

Letter from Lie'Jienant-Colonel A. W,iLXAB. to tlte Mother of JA.D£1A. 
JEHA'JI. of MO'l'vi, dated f3rd Ser,tember 1807. 

After compliments -The army being in the neighbourhood of Morvi I have nn. 
aVOIdably lealDt a. numbol' of circumstances, and I have heard of your wisdom 'and prudence 
WIth great pleasure. 

. The Sukar is very amnous that the very cruel custom of Female Infanticide should be 
abolished by your adVice and asslst"nce. Do you, therefort}, by every means in your power, 
endeavour to persuade your son to deSist from thiS practIce. I hope you will labour m thIS 
a{falr, for It IS very unnatural for a mother to allow her own offsprmg t.o be put to death. 
Your father and your moth!'r have nursed and brought you up' whelefol'6 then should It 
hurt you to rear up your daughters r Should you not do as I request, what' answ~ can you 
return to your God 7 

Should you fully consider this buslDess. you wlil perfectly observe the impropriety of It. 
Should other castes do as the Jadejas. how could the Jadeja race exist? 
Wha.t more can I wrlte ? 

(Signed) A WALKER, 
ReSident. 

APPENDIX No. 11 TO THE FOREGOING REPOR'r, 

':dractfrom (I Letter from SUNDARJI ~AVJJ 10 L.eutenant-Colonel 
A. WALKll:R. dated tile ~4th September 1807. 

Your kind letter wlth Its two enclosures wltb whlch you favoUled m d 
proper t!me. They were both dehvered. ,A!te: four hours had elapsed, the Th:~;eca JD 

t,o mT. quartenJ, and appeared very submIssive; b~t although I posbed the omt all farma: 
pOSSIble, h~ never consented to abandon the practice of InfaDticlde ba-· h P'd t.h h 

\ ' • e 8&l us mac 
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"'that whatever the Jam ma! conclude in this bllsiness, it has also my consent. Before 
that I cannot ,engage for anything, thsrefore let thiS subject be dropped'; but the Oompany 
are powerful' • 

APPENDIX No 12 TO THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

Letter from L'/,eutenant-ColO1~el A.WALXER to SUNDARJI SAV/I, dated 
tke fJ4th Septomber 1807. 

I have received youI' letter, and I. uuderstand Its contents; but to-day bemg Wlttlpad, * 
whICh is an unlucky day, I therefore apl unable to write a particular answer until to-morrow. 
I beg you to walt Still I request you will not slaken your endeavours untIl you have 
accomphshed the pomt of obtammg a renUncIatIOn of InfantICide 

Thl~ obJect IS for the good of Thakor JeUjl, and your reputatIOn wIll be mcreased In 
the opInIOn of Mr. Duncan by gaming It. 

(SIgned) A. WALKER, 
ResIdent, 

APPE~DIX No. 13 '1'0 THE FOREGOING REPORT. 
, 

From JADE/A JEHA.'n, 0/ Ml)rv~, to Lieutenant-Culonel A. WALKIHt, dated 
• the fJ4th September 1807. 

. After comphments:-Your letter, SII', I have received, ill whIch IS written to rear np 
and protect anI' daughters but the .Clrcumstances of thiS case are, that from time Immemorial 
the Jadejas have never reared their daughters, nor can It now be the case ThiS is my 
petitIOn. 

My SItuatIon lind CIrcumstances are all known to you, SIr; and I now wlth folded 
arms make my petitIon, that If, SIr, you will continue to observe the same course of 
favour towal ds me, as you have hItherto done, I may then hope to secure my ends, and to 
meet the demands upon me I have agreed to a ~um of Jaruabandl even beyond my actual 
m(:ans, and let your protection so extend that I may De able still to walk With rectItude, 
and be able to pay my dues, 

F"01Tt the Mother 0/ JEuAn to LIeutenant-Colonel A. WALKER 

Y ('ur letter bas been received, and Its contents understood You have called npon 
Kunvar Jehaji to rear up hIS da.ughters: but It IS so, that for many yeal'S past none of the 
Jadeja tribes have ever reared theIr female offsprmg; FUI thel partICulars of thiS concern 
yon will learn from Kunvar Jehajl's writing, and you must excuse 111m on thiS score as 
Kunvar JebaJI has attached lnmself to you Let hIS Ja mabandl be so settled that his 
credit WIll be preserved. 

APPENDIX No. 14 TO THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

Extract/rom a Letter from Ltetttenant-C()tonet A. WALKER 10 SUNDARJI 
SAVJI, dated as ~5t1~ Septem/J(fr 1807. 

Should anything wear a favourable appearance, I request you will let me know, the 
former and strong averllion to rllllounce InfantICide appears now to be less Do. you OIJ. 
this account keep Thakor Jeh:iji'assured of my friendship 

APPENDIX No: 15 TO THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

Er&t1a~tfoom a hettel'/rom Lieutenant-Colone~ A WALKER to SUb1DARJ[ 
SUJI, dated tke fJ5th Septembel 1807 •. 

I have received your note, and unde~stood Its contents, but I request you wIll agam 
take the trouble to explaIn to the Raja JehaJI my concern at the difficulty whIch appears 

. to eXIst to persuade rum, and the obduracy with which he resists every argulllent to 
relinqUIsh the practIce of Female Inhnticide 

What can induce the Honora.ble Company to make such efforts, and what can mduce 
me to request from you the utmost exertlOn of your abIhties in thIS respect, except the 
cause of humamty, and the desire of the Honorable Compa.ny t? put a stop to a practIce 
WhICh will redound to the adva.ntage and credIt of the RaJa JehaJl 1 

APPENDIX No. 16 TO THE FOREGOING REPORT. 
E,dract/rom a Letter from SUNDARJI SAVJI to Ltelltenant-Colonel 

,A., WALKER, dated tlte ~6th Sepiembe1' 1807 
Your letters of the thIrd and second days past have been receIved,- the second at 

about 8 o'clock at night, when the Tha,kor was w.lth mil, wh? saw the peon. Before I 

, .Wittipad, an unlucky day ln the Hmdn calendar, in consequfnce of wlnch the officer ,commandlDg the 
G4ekwir troop. did not come to camp. 
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, d th, I ttet' I h!l.d been engBO'ed in strong CODversatioli with the Thako.r, but with· 
re~elffi t IT:e dIfficulty still rema~s, and this practICe will not be rellDqmshed by the
ou , e ec j M. i II Whatever the Jam agrees to, I wIll", which I before reported,-the 
Thak<?r til J~elt upon What was communicated by you, saYlOg that should the 'fMkor 
~a':":el:: r~linquish the practice of I~a.ntlcide. it wou)~ ?e a source of advantage. to him, 
~d the cause of increase of reputatIOn to me 10 the OpInIOn of Mr. Duncan: bl!t, Sir, your 

a t has come to Morvl solely on the Honorable Company's account; anrl In whatpver 
b~r= attem t, he is not that person who will not exer~ his best ability. Other b~siness 
has ar~ived ala point of conclusIOn, but to. the Infanticide relInqUIshment consent ~9 not 

rocurable and my further detention here l~ nnnecessary : but as you say that oWIng to fh rain the Dlvanji had not arrived, but that I should receive an answer to-day, I 
ac~rdingly await its arrival, pray favour me wIth it before the close of the day. 

If the relinquishment of Infanticide is a qnestion assuredly to bP effected by the 
Company its accomphshment must be effected by force, which would be but adVisable 
and prop~r . hut in future, whatever is your pleasure, I am your ser"ant, and your orders, 
whatever they may be, wIll be conformed to. 

APPENDIX No. Ii TO THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

From JAnEJA JJ:IU'JI, dated the ~18t Octobet' 1807. 
After comphments.-From motive of friendship the Honorabll1 Company are urging 

me to preserve my daughters, To this I agree, if the Navanagar and Gondal ChIefs 
agree: If they do not preserve theirs, I will not do it. 

APPENDIX No. 18 TO THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

Flom Lieutenant-Oolonel A. WALKER to FATTER 1\JAROMED, datea the f8t" 
September 1807. 

After compliments.-It is now a long time since I had the pleasure of hearing from 
you: It is proper that, in contradiction to tho past, you should fa"our me with fnendl! 
letters. 

The object of my present writmg to you is to disclose a plan which the Honorable 
Company are very. desirous of seemg adopted, and which would redound to your credIt 
and honour. 

It is known to you that the tribe of Jadeja. Raj pu ts, who are very numerous in the 
country of Cutch, do not rear theIr female offsprmg, but, under the blind influence of 
prejudice, suffer their female infants to be destroyed 10 their chIldhood. 

• This practice is no le'38 contrary to the laws of the Gospel than it is to the precepts of 
the Koran; and it IS also equally and fully prohibited in the Shastras and ordmances of 
the Hindus, whIch the Jadejas ought to respect. 

Then you 'WIll observe that no motive of ambltlOD, interest, or advantage can prompt 
the Honorable Company to wish to see u. practice so contrary to every law abolIshed. 

Their desire in thIS respect can arise solely from humanity, and a. wish to inspire the 
trIbe of JadeJlls with that affection for their female otTt>prmg which parents ought to 
possess. • 

But what argument ca.n be necessary to prove to you the advantage and credit which 
Will attend your co-operatIng In this useful and humane atwmpt, to which you are im-ited 
bv every consideration of humanity and relIgion 1 

Your effectual aid and assista.nce in this respect will secure the respe~ and consideration 
of aU persons, and I feel a confidence that you will exert your best endeavours, 

Accordingly, as His H5gh~ess ~ao Saheb is the senior of all the tribes of Jadejas, it is 
lllghly probable that all thIS tnbe WIll not heSitate to follow an example that is set them bT' 
the head of the famdy. especially 8S they do not appear averse to it In other respects and 
some of them have laudably broken through the custom. ' 

'ro make thiS custom, however, universal, it requires that it should be formally renounc
ed, and that t.he separate mdependent heads of the Jadela family should give some nubIle 
document of ItS abolItIon F 

I flave there 'fore written upon this occasion a letter to His Highness R~o ~aheb, and 
trust that hIS answ~ ~ay be ID conformIty to the above, and be productIve of the very 
deSIrable result of ter~abng the practIce of InfantIcide. 

Onp! 0/ /J I,eitel' m Lie"'e'1lant-OoZoneZ A. W ALltER to RA' 0 S.'UEB Ra)a. 
o OUich, dated the Bra Oclobe'l' 1807. • 

After cnmpliments -In e;e parts it is represented that all IS well: gratIfJ me by 
wilting me accounts of yQur we re, and lD the term. of friendshIp that subsist between you 
and the Honorable Com pliny. 
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Just now, whatever is most prontable to your interest. and to the welfare of your family 
and race, in tJ!e opimon of the Honourable Company, has been wrItten to Futteh Mahomed. 
and that respectable and worthy person' will disclose the whole to you for your consideration. 
I am satisfied that you will reply conformably to the WIshes of the Honourable Company'. 
Government, and friendship w1l1 from thIs cause be much mcreased. 

From FUTTII:H MAHO)lZD JEMA'DA.'R to LitJ'Utenanf-OoloneZ A. WALKER 
without date, 'l"ecei1Jed on. the BIst October 1807' ' 

After compliments, and recapitulating the content. of Major Walker's letter to him 
which he ,tates havlDg received at a fortunate moment, and that it afforded hun much plea: 
sure, it proceeds,-

It is notorious that since the Avatar of Shri Krishna these people (the Jadejas), who 
81'e d.escended from the Jadavs, have durmg a period Df 4,900 yeal's been in thE! habit of' 
~ill.mg their daughters, and It has no doubt reached your knowledge that all of God'J! creatIOn, 
even the mighty Emperors of Hindustan,-l:)hah JeMn, Aurangzeb, and Akbar, who have 
successively reigned in Hindustan,-those of Khorasan and Iran, and the Rajas of the four 
9uarters of Hindustan, besidell all Dthers the conductors of the affa.lrs of this world, who 
liave existed from time to time, have always preserved f1'iendshlp WIth this court, and. never 
Alcted. in this respect (Female Infanticide) unreasonably. 

Even the King .of the World, who is pl'otected by God! the King of Room, descended 
from a long Ime of illustrIOus ancestors, who have reIgned over that country froIl). the earlIest 
times, and in whose dominions is SItuated tbe inestllnable and glorious Mecca, never once 
thought of puttmg a stop to the custom whICh prevatls among the Jadejas of kIlling their 
daughters, but, on the contrary, has preserved friendship at all times WIth this DarMr; and 
merchan.ts possessing lakhs of wealth, belonging to hIS country, reside here, and people of 
eq.ual wealth of thIs country a.re there; but he never once uttered anything on thiS subject. 

But you, who follow the paths of the Kmg", and who are an Amtr of the great Sirkh, 
the Honourable Company, havmg written me on this subJect, I have derIved much uneasi
ness; for It does not accord WIth your good character. 

You should reflect, that though the authority of many Kmgs and Rajlis, the King of 
Room excepted, has decayed or passed into the hands of others, stIll the g'overnment of this 
country has remamed unmoved. from the period of the Avatar of KrIshna tIll thIS day. and tnis 
country contains so many brothers of one heart, descended from a common parent, as is not 
to be found m any other q.ual'ter; but they have not to this day departed from the habIts of 
Female InfantICide. They have, however, approved of two good customs,-'-lst, in thiS counp 
try, neither birds nor animals are kIlled, goats excepted, and but few even eat t!tem; a.nd 
charita.ble places for FakIrs going and commg from Mecca, and Hmdus performing pilgri. 
~ages, are so strongly planted that they ~uffer no annoyance. 

This Darbar has always maintained friendship beyond bounds WIth the Sirkar of the 
Honourab.e Company; andnotwithstandmg this, smce you have acted so unreasoI\8bly in thilJ 
;respect, I am much dIstressed. 

God is the gIver, and God is the taker away: if anyone's affairs go to rlJin. he must 
attribute hIS fortune to God! No one has until thIS day wantonly quarrelled WIth thiS .QarMr •. 
.-ho has not in the end sllffered loss. This Darb4r w184es no one Ill, nor has ever wantonly 
quarrelled With 311y one. Everything that may happen is from God,-I pow obedient' 
Do not again address me on this subJect. , 

From Lieutenant-Colonel A. W ~LKEB. to ~'UTTBH MAHollBn, dated tILt} 9th Ja1l'lMlry 1808 

The Honourable Company's Government, Impressed with honor at the mhumau practiCtl 
Qf Female InfantICide, m eXJstep.ce~tnt).B~ the J.3deja trIbe, was mduced. to take measures to 
put a stop to It, • 

The designs of great men .3M,JUways in concordance WIth the secret Will of the Divjmty, 
and that secret assistance of the Ommvotent which, praise to HIS name! always attends the 
yictorious standard of the arQ1Y of the Honourable Company, has iu thIS matance, 1Il a short 
period, crowned the wishes of t:Q.etr Government WIth success, and extended ~and cOnfin:ned 
theil' reputation for humanity. 

The fame of the great character whIch )';ou bear in the country of Cutch for hUmanity, 
"nd your love of justICe, has not remamed a secret to me. Do you, my friend, put a stop t( 
the custom of Infanticide in Cutch, and you will perpetuate that name by an act whlch,wIll 
ever be remembered WIth dehght, and be assured the reward of so good an action will await 
you in the Qther world. I am fully satisfied that you WIll exert your utmost. influence to do 
away this horrid practice, and thereby entitle yourselfto the gratItude of youp fellow mortals-, 
and the most perfect bhs~ m the next world; for the Almighty has bestowed on you the' 
rower to do thiS. 

I have heard that all the J:1dejas who h/lve become converts to IsIamism have renounced 
this practice. True It is that it IS contrary to the dictates of Mahomed and the religion of 
"-esus Christ, a.s well as the saymgs of the Purans and Sh8.stras of the Hindus j mdeed it is, 
J\ccordmg to all these, the most hemoUB !lr~me and sin. 
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1 feel a strong desne to \Vrite you much at length oil this subject, but to the wise a- hint 

IS enough. . 
M friendship requires me to desire you always to wnte me accounts of your welfare, 

and of rhe advancement you WJ.Y mab In the attaInment of the object of my present letter. 

F,'om. FUTTEH AIAHOHED JAMADAR to Lieu~nant-Colonel A. W ALItKB, Wit/lout date. 
Your other letter is expressive of the grief of the Honourable Company on account of the 

horrid practice of Female Infanticide among the Jadejas, and stating that you would denve 
much pleasure from the ahohtion ?f t~is custom, which you h~ve urged on account of. the 
fnendship which subsists between thiS Sukar and the, Company, al!d supported by several 
arguments well composed, from the perusal of all which I have derived much pleasure. 

The reputation of your Government and of mine are now long establIshed, and thiS is 
known to the whole world, and, God be praised! it will dally increase. . 

Previous to thiS I "rote you on the subject of Female Infanticide, and from that you 
must have learned everything. What can I now say on thiS subject, for thiS custom has 
J>revalled for five thousand years, since th~ incarnation of Krishna, ~nd thus it ~as been, ~nd 
)S now practised r ThiS is not a practice confined to a few, that l~ can be dIspensed With. 
Everyone, also, who Wishes to nounsh his daughters is ~t full lIberty, and he wh? Wishes to 
kIll them at thelr birth has full powers SO to do. In thIS world, none of the kmgs of the 
seven countries occupymg the four quarters of ~he world, f!r the ~ings of Arabla and Azum, 
who have reigned in thIS world, have ever written on thiS subject. but, on the contrary, 
have always preserved the .connection~ of fri~ndship, and this ~ove~m~nt has wit~ these 
kings and rulers always mamtamed amIty, whIch I also preserve. and It IS not fit, With true 
frIends such as we are, constantly. on this subject, to create any ground 01. uneasiness. 

It is the decree of Heaven, God the merClful,-the King of the two Worlds be praised r
everyone IS pleased with his own faith. On thiS account. and as the Jadejaa are the rela
tions and bro~hers of Maha Rao S!iheb, and I am an adherent of hiS Darbar, it is not proper 
for me to say anythmg on the subject to the Jadejas, and it would not have effect. 1I.or ever 
will. • 
, Therefore, this busmess excepted, I beg you will write me on any other, that I may 
from performing it, show to you my regard. from which we will derive mutual advantages; 
and to say more than this to a person of your wisdom would be 8S foolIsh as to Jeach know
led ge to Lokman." 

APPENDIX No. 19 TO THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

From. JADES! DADAJI, Ohief of Rajkot. 
Many of the J.idej,is of Cutcb preserve theIr daugh~rs, and previous to the birth of a 

ehlld, the father. u he wishes to preserve his daughter, signifies such a wish, and ius will i. 
invariably obeyed; if the m(\ther Wlshes, and the father IS averse to preservo his daughter, it 
111 killed. Exceptions to thiS take plaee now and then. when the mother has great influence 
over the father. 

When the danghters are lulled, they are almost invariably put to death immediately after 
their birth. 

On. the bIrth of a. daughter, the mothers generally never apprise the father, but put 1. 
to death at once. 

Daughters, when put to death, are always buried in the state in which they were born, 
without undergoing any punfication, or being wrapped in any cloth. 

Da.dS,jl has a daughter alive. He states. however, that he expressed a wlSb to preserve 
it preVl?US to its buth. 

Some Jadejas preserve their daughters that may be born within the space of six months 
after the death of a Chief. Though trua IS little observed, it is still reca.oned proper; but he 
says the avarIce 01' other passions Of the parents make them dlBregard this practice. 

Dadaji sa),s there is no uniform mode of killing the infants ~ sometimes they terminate 
their ahort life by oplUm; sometimes by placing the navel stnng on their mouth and 
suffocatIng them. Dadaji, on bemg Interrogated as to any other mode, asks in reply .. \Vhat 
difficulty IS there in blastmg a. Hower Y" , 

lJadaJi observes there is no impropriety in Jadejas preserving their daughters. Some. 
times the mothers if there are no female attendants. kill their infants themselves· but in 
general, women of station never perform this unnatural office. ' , 

Dadaji, in allusiou to this subject, and 8S descriptive of the motives for Infanticide 
states that in Kathiawar and Halar the RaMris or goatherds allow thelf male kid. to dl~ 
when there are many of them brought forth, and the Charans follow the same practice WIth 
their male buJIaloes; both bemg reckoned unproductive in a country where little flesh is COD
sumed, and the only profit that arises from these animals is from their mIlk. 

In regard to the origin of the custom of infantiCide, J~eja D~.iji related the ltory 
of the RajJ\ and his beautiful daughter; but although he did net appear to put much COD-

• A celebrated Peraian phyliciaDl I.moue f~ Jus boll'lec1ge. 
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fid6nc~' m the truth of thIS &tory, Dadliji eould give no other account of the origin of the 
practice. He says that hIS race at one time occupIed Q. country on the other' Side of Sind 
and that, being suddenly surroundell with Mahomedans, they were necessitated to kill thel; 
daug?ters, not be~ng able to provId~ them with, hUBband~ ,and th:at the custom, ~hich had 
its orlgm 16 a deSIre to preserve their caste, has been maintaIned Itt consequence of tts favour
ing the aVarlCIOUS motives of some, but, in general, WIthout any mot4ve at all further than 
that of followmg a 'Custom of the trIbe. . 

DadajI further states Persia to be the country which tradItion assigned the JM~all as 
their J.'esidence, and that the word Jam is derived from Jamshed, the name- of a famous 
PersIall monarch. 

SunderJi Savji states that all the Jadejlis In Cutch kIll their daughters; but he 15 
Dot acquainted with the particular mode in which they do it. Others have reported that they 
place the navel string on their mouth, or give them, opium. 

He thinks, that it is not customary to report the birth arid death of a daughtel: to the 
father. 

The J~deJas of Clltch marry into all the Rajput families of Gujarat. of Tha.t and 
Parkar He states that they never marry theIr slaves, and that when they keep them as 
Rakhelis, or mIlltressell, that they allow them a separate house, even though the J adeja 
be not married. 

Sundarji's Munshi, who is a native of Sind, states that m thls country the CUstom of 
Female InfantlClIle has been relinquished by all except a trIbe of Mahomedans named Kalhora. 
Thill is not a very numeroUIl trIbe; the Ilovereigns of Cutch formerly beJonged to it. 

APPENDIX No. 20 i'O THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

Liat of JarJejas, 'includmg Bhayad 'l/.ot specifically mentioned, who have 
renounced Infanticide. 

III .. 

1 
S 
3 
4. 
Ii 
6 
7 

8 { 
9 } 
I 

10 ~ 

1 
l 
( 

11 ~ 
I 
l 

12 

JttdeJa HothlJI ... 
J!tdeJa DoslaJI and Kunvar SattaJI 
JadeJa Jebajl ... '" 
JadeJa RanmalJI and Kunvar LttkbaJl 
Jam JasaJI .. ... • • '" 
J!tdeJa RanmalJl, by the &geney ol Kunvar VeraJ! 
JadeJa DewaJI and Knnvar NathuJi 
Jttdela Bhupat Smg ... 
Ju.de]a Hothl]l 
Jade]a SatUtJl 
J adeJa Khen~arJI 
JadeJa JeMJI 
Ju.de]8 RaIDSlngjl ••• 
J!tde]a Krumll.JI 
J:!'de]a DeWaJI 
JadeJa MOr]1 
J !tdeJa DOSsaJI 
JadeJa KMn]1 
Ju.deJa TeJmalJi 
J!tde]atJ KhanJI and Bh3.n]i 
JadeJa Ra18lDg 
Ju.dl'Jas RaoJI and Ha.:luJI 
J4de]a FuIJI ... 
JadeJa SalleyulJI 
Jll.deJa Rll.ebJl 
J &deja J IJI RasanJI 
J adeJa RamBl1l/l'Jl . 
J adeJaB Maroll and Kunvar OSIl.Jl 

13 JadeJa Banll.JI 
14 JadeJ!!. SamatJI 

{ 

Jll.deJa FulaJl 
15 J u.deJa DIl.d(\JI 

Jll.deJa SUJ"Jl 
J !tdeJa MakanJi 

16 Jade]a PemJl and WagJI 
17 J!tdeJ!!. Surll.Jl 

r J!tdeJa Kan!!. Mulu 
J!tdeJI\ Kll.na Mota 

18 j J!tdeJa Kana Huku.Jl 
"'\ J!tdeJI\ Kana ROUJI 'l J !tdeJa. Kll.na PaChanJI 

JttdeJa Kana NathuJl • 
19 Kunvar Sattll.Jl, the brother of Jam • 
20 :Rana S~nJl and Kunvar BAUIl.JI, Jeth,vatJ 

Ttilukas 0. Villege' 

Kotda Sangttm. 
MalIa 
Morvi. 
Ra.Jkot.. 
Nav4nagal'. 
Sarcllib!. 
GondaI. 
Dhrol 
KhU'aara. 
Jaha. 
HadmatJ&. 
KotadIa. 
Amba. 

., Lodluka. 
PaL 
Govrulad.' 

.. KotMI'IlI. 
Wad!th. 

.. Vn-wa. 
6adhka.

.. Sh3.hpUl'. 
Kangsllili. .. ") 

::: ~ Draph!!.. 
... I 
• .J 
•• R&)P.ur , the Bhayad of Kotdf. Sanoo 

gam. 
B:!.rwa 

• Mengni., 

~.: ~ S18ang. 

.. Dedi MoIr ' 
•. Karl and V lrpur 

· I 
! 

... ~Sll.lodurVavdl' 

:::J' ... 
Porbandar. 

(Signed) A. WALKER 
ll.esldent 
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J, 'Uar 1808 the following Engagement aga.inst Inla.ntic'" toM 
MIMO ........ In the mo:!h °t" atnO 1 Ynel A 'wALKER firom the J ADEJA and J ITaYA CHIEn i,. 

obtained by ,uoB1/, Bnan - o~o • 
KathUiwar :-

ed. b JADEJA llATBlJI and, KVNVAB BB01RA.m, of Taluka Ilotda Sangtini, 
EngagB;;ent pass RA!sBRI SENA KH!S KHEL SBAMSHEB BAsAon and elt. BOliOURABU 

~o~~:'d~ted Posh Shudh 6th, Sam'IJat 1864 (A.D. 4th January 1808). . 

From the commencement it was a custom in our ~adeja. cas~ not to pr~aerve ~he bves 
da hte 0 this both Governments after expoundmg the Shastra on this subJect, and 

of. U! o::'to u: the way of the Hindu 'religion, sta.ted t~at it is wntte~ in t~e" Bramha 
pomtl ~ k r a " (a sacred work) that whoever commIts this act, h18 sin IS great; that YYi:i:: ualu~n/, Garbha Hatya," (the killing o.f .an infant in the ,!om~,) and" Bl'!"mhll if t a" (~e killing of a Brahmin,) so that the kIlling of 100 .Bra~mms 18 ~qual. to kilhng 0:' ~~man and the killing of 100 women is equal to that of o~e child; b.ut m this t.WO'.S~B 

'tt' d . the kuling of woman and child. The pUDlshment written for th18 am IS 
are comml e , :JfI,Z., ..L.l k K h S hal N k .. ( rticular that he who commits it wIll remam m" Uour!"vaul ut ut ar a,. a pa • 

lac h 11) for as many years as there are hairs on the person of the Bald woman, and 
p ft e m de, hen he is born again he would beeome a <I Kodhia," (leprous,) and be subject to 
~ Pa~~: ct~t" (paralytic stroke). In this manner the Slrk&r expo~nded the Shastra to us, 
In order for our own good, and out of deference to the Hmdu religIOn, we and ou.r pos~. 

t • r sons and grandsons and our brothers and nephews, and all, havQ gIven thIS 
~r~ti:~:' binding ourselves for p~rpetultY, that from henceforward we shall !lot do such a 
thin If we do, we shall be consldered,.offenders agalDet the S,rUr. If, Itl future, any 

~f our caRte :{leople be gUilty of thltl act, a.nd it shall come to our knowledge, we shall, 
~ft~r expelhng hIm out of caste, punish hlm~ as an ~tonemeQt for th(l deed done, accorlhng 
to the SMstra and the will of the Sukar. 

(Signed) J-KDEJA HATHIJI AND 

KUNVAR BHOJRDJI. 

[N'oTZ.-Tke names of tke Jddeja an~ Jethva ~hief8 in ~a.tk~tlla.r who 8".bscribed to th~ 
above Engagement are contait,ea ~n .Append"" No. 20, gwe1/, t'~ th, prec3dvng page.] 

FaoM 

SIR, 

F. WARDEN, ESQUIRE, 

Chief Secretary to Government, Bombay J 

14IEVT.-COLONEf. A. WALKER, 
Resident a.t Baroda. 

Dated 31st March 1808. 

1 have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated the 15th instan' 
(March 1808), and of its several accompaniments, and I am directed by the Honbflr
able the Governor in Council to inform you that, in addition to the approbation a.lrell!d1 
expressed under date thQ 7th of }larch, * of the success of your exertions io putting, it 18 
hoped, an effectual end to the revolting practIce of Infanticide in and thronghou~ the 
Peninsula of Gujarat, Government haye perosed, With an interest commensurate to the 
extraordinary nature and great importance of the subject, the more perticular details fornish
ed by your present address of the probable rise and progress, and Lhe too certaiu prevaM 

lence of this barbarous system amongst the J adeja.'l, and, in one instance at least, among 
the Jethva RaJputs j and whilst the Governor in Oouncll cannot sufficiently commend tha~ 
s6hcltude, perReverance, and abihty, to which IS to be ascribed the procurlDg of the obhga
tions entered into by the Reveral Chief tams to abandon it, he is senSible that It must reqwre 
the vigtlant and concnrreut attention of both the Governments of the Gaekwli.r and of the 
Honourable Company to ensure, espeCIally dunng the first year, the faithful adherence of 
the several parties to the salutary stipulations to which they haye thus been brought te 
subscribe. But the Honourable the Governor in Council rebes on your zeal and feels 
assured that yo~ will.not fall to stimulate the Native adminlstration at Baroda, aX:d, thron~h 
it their officers In Kathlawar, to attend to, and make periodical reports of the effectB of the 
n~w system thus happily introduced, which, If allowed to operate, must soon become maDifest 
lU the number of female children that every J.ideJa's honse may soon be known to contain, 
whIlst, on the othel' hand, the want of such IndicatIon will constitute pro.:>f sufficient of the 
influence of the old prejudice, and of the dlsregard to engagements which, m the present 
lUstance, ought not to be treated With much indulgence, but rather punished by a moderate 
fine, to be always imposed WIth the privity of the British Government, through you and the 
amount of whlch is to be apphed to the rehef of those among the more indigent ~lasBes of 
the Jli.deJas who shall ~e known .to .fu~fil and adhere to the letter and 8pirIt of their 
engagements; or otherWise, by the mfhctlon of snch dtfferent description of penalty aa the 

• Vide Note to page 4 of this Selection. --
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local authoritIes may deem the most Impressive, and lIkely to ensure the attainment of an 
obJect so hIghly salutary and mdlspensable in all respects as IS the extIrpatIOn of the bane .. 
ful practice of InfantICIde from all the dIstrIcts of Kathlltwar, wIth au ultImate vIew to the. 
same humane object lU Cutcb. 

2. You are accordmgly deSIred to concert WIth the Gaekwi'ir Government the best 
means for obtalUlUg periodIcal notIces of the operatIOn of the oblIgatIOns, makmg it also a 
rule to submIt (exclUSIve of such IntermedIate reports as may become necessary) one general 
statement on the last day of each year, showlUg bow far tbe amended system has been acted 
on and observed, what deVIatIOns are known or suspected to have been made from Its rules, 
and what measures ,Pursued for theIr euforcement, the whole to be accompamed WIth an 
estImate of the number of hve. tbat may, under the blesslUg of DIVIne PrOVIdence, be thus 
ultImately saved to the commul!Ity 

Bombay Oastle, 31st Marck 1808. 

I have the honour to be, &0., 

(SIgned) F. WARDEN, 
Chief Secretary. 

From 

To 

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL A. WALKER, 
ReSIdent at Baroda; 

THE HONORABLE JONATHAN DUNCAN, 
Governor In CouncIl, Bombay, 

HONORABLE SIR, 
Dated 16tli December 1808 

Advertmg to the Chief Secretary's letter of the 31st March 1808, I have great satIs
factIOn ill submittmg for your lnformatlOn the accompanymg copy and translate of a 
letter from ShIvram Sadashlv, the NatIve Agent m Kathlawar, WIth enclosure, 

2. It is lIttle more than a month smce I deSIred Shlvram Sadi'ishiv to dIrect his mqui
ries to ascertam the number of females whIch he mIght learn had been preserved in the 
JadeJa famIlIes, In consequence of the engagements for refraInIng from InfanticIde; and 

• the satisfactory nature of the mformatJOn whlCh he commUnIcates from a very lImited por
tIOn of the JadeJa terrItory seems to promIse that the humane expectatIOns of the Honor
able Company's Government WIll not be dlsappoll~ted m the result 

3 I have also the honour to transmIt another memora.ndum verbally communi .... 
eated from a JadeJa who came to Baroda from Morvi some tIme SInce, and I have 
no doubt that subsequent mqumes wIll greatly extend the hst o~ those hves whlch the 
interference of the Honorable Company's Government has saved from the early death ~ 
whIch a bar~arous superstltion had doomed them. 

4" When It is recollected that WIth strIct mquiry, durmg my progress in K~thia.
war, not more than four pr five illstances of daughters bemg preserved CQuid be traced 
for years past, the importance of this reform will be estImated by the number which 
have been saved in the few months that have elapsed SlUce the engagements were 
executed; 

5 The number of lIves which are ascertained to have been preserved under a very 
lImIted mqUlry IS a deCIsive proof of the benefiCIal nature ~f t~ose engagements, but 
the effect whlCh they have h-ad on the mmds of the JadeJas IS probably shown In a 
promInent light by the CIrcumstance of one of the JadeJas mentIoned in the enclosure, 
under the Bhityad of Dhrol, bemg the same .Hdeja, JessaJI of JaIia, notIced in the 92nd 
paragraph of my report of the 15th March last, who had already destroyed three 
daughters. 

6. It is probably difficult to prove the fact of any female chlldren being put t() 
death, but m a country where thIS act has never been considered crIllIinal or dIsgrace
ful and where every person avowed it without scruple or compunctIOn, the Clrcum
str..~ce' of three InfantiCldes only beIng ascertaIned, and one of these restmg ?n report, 
deserves notice, as teuding to prove tbat the practlCe is decreasmg, or that publIc opmIOn 
now VIews It m a dIfferent lIght than formerly 

7 For those that have been ascertaIned I have suggested to the Gaekwar Govern .. 
meut the mode 011 pUnIshment whIch Mr Warden's letter recommends. 

B 264-10 
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8 Itt the information I have now the honour to forward will prove satistac
tory. ~nd aff':d you the pl?asing hope that the horrid practice of Female Infanticide 
may be eradicated from Kathlawar. 

Barotia,16tk Decembe,.1808. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) A. WALKER, 
Resident. 

FIOK 
SHIVR£M SADXSHIV, 

Native Agent in Kathllhvltr i 

To 
LIEUTlilNANT-COLONL A. WALKER. 

Datecl C;mp SanOB,.a, the 8th December 1808. 

It is certain that th.e Gondal man has put his daughter to dea.th, though no one 
will come forward to prove It agamst him. I am, however, using my endeavours on thIS 
point and when we shall have actually detected hIm, the DivltnJi wlll, according to his 
orde;s take measures to fine him. I shall have the honour hereafter to send you a parti
cular 'bst of those persons who have respectively preserved and sacrificed theIr female 
offspring. 

(SIgned) SHIVRXM SADXSHIV 

MBmorand1Unfrom WITHOBA. DIVANJI, contaming info,.mation relative to what Jd.deia Rar 
puts according to the~r ..4gretment, hailS prsservecl th.eir daughterll, ancl tho,s tvhom it 
has 'been ascertainecl, from inquiry have put them to death. 

T A'LUlU R.i'J'KOT, AND BR,,'YA.'D. 

Jltdeja Dadaji has preserved his daughter, and had done so previous to the agree
ment on this account. She is now two years old. 

Dossltji, of KotMria VIllage, has had a daughter since the agreement. who has been 
preseryed, and is now nine months old. He has gIven her the name of JIJlba. 

JadeJa. Modji, of Gowridad village. ThIS man's wife had & female child prematurely 
born, whIch dIed in its bIrth. The mother was in imminent danger, but she recovered. 

KHIRASRA. 

Jadeja. RahduJi had a. daughter four months ago, which he has preserved. 

Jadeja BapuJi also had a daughter six months since, that is now hving. 

Jadeja. Dessalji, of Radad village, has preserved his female infant, born three month. 
ago. 

DRROL AND BBA'YA'D. 

Jltdeja JessaJi, of Ja.ha village, had a daughter, whIch died a natural death one 
month after its bIrth. 

Jadeja. VakMJi, of Dhrol, had a daughter two and a. half months since, which is 
hving. 

JadeJa MakltJi and his brother, of Sanosrlt village, have each had a daughter, who are 
now nIne and ~welve m:mths old. _ 

Ja-deja Sagramji, of Sanosm village, has also a female child, five months old. 

Jadeja BUraji has a daughter four months old. 

. Jadeja NathuJi, of Ralya Village, has preserved his daughter, who haa now arrived '" 
eight months of age. 

Jlidela Kanthadli, of the same village, has a daughter seven months old. 
Jadeja Karsanjl, of Rlijpur, preserved his daughter, ten months old. 
J&deja. Dahli. of the same Village. has a female mfant nlne mont.hs of age 
J&dela DessaJi. of Jltblda, has a daughter of seven months. 
Jadeja Jethajl, of Jaivahala; his daughter is ten months old. 
J4d.eja. PathabMi, of Rojhia, has a daughter of SII: months 
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Jadeia Viraji, of Dedrakda.d; his daughter is five months old. 
Jadeill Tbglfji, of IMngra., has a daughter of eIght months. 
Jadeja VaJubhai, of the same place, has a daughter of three months. 

VILLAGE OF WADALI. 

JadeJa. KhanJI j h18 son has put his female infant to death. 
Jadeja. Nathujl, of Gondal, 1\'ho IS the legitimate Bon of Dewall, the RliJa of Gondal, 

has also saorlfioed the Me of hIS daughter. ThIS is p.ffirmed by a number of people, but no 
one has yet come forward to substantIate It. 

It IS also saId that anuther Ra.jput has put hIS daughter lio dea.th, but thIS IS only a 
report. 

Female ehlldero who have been preserved 
Dled & natural. dea.th 
Put to death 

20 
2 
3 

Total 25 

By an mqUlry of one month, the af<1rementioned mformation has been acquIred, but 
these people are great vagabonds, and It IS With great diffioulty that they oan be dlsoovered 
in putting theIr female ISSU~ to deatb.. 

I have, however, taken proper measures to asoertam all partloulars on thIS mterestlng 
8ubJeot. 

(SIgned) WITHOBA DIVANJI. 

Verbal Oommuntcalum received bll L~eutenant Oolonel A WALKER, from a 
Jade3a, on the 10th August 1808. 

Aooordmg to the informatIOn of the Jade)a Jl:'thlJI, of Morvl, the followmg famihes 
ha.ve saved t'helr daughters smce the agreements for abolishing InfantiCIde '-, 

Jadeja. Modjl, of Dhrol, JunaJI, of Nagadawas; Ramabhai, of RiiJkot, and SurtanJI, of 
Dhrol. 

These four, JethlJI observes, have reared theIr daughters, who are of hIS acquaIntance. 
but that many others ha.ve followed the same practIce, and that It has become nmversal. 

From 
F. WARDEN, ESQUIRE, 

ChIef Secretary to Government, Bombay; 
To 

LrEuT -COLONEL A WALKER, 
ReSIdent at Baroda. 

Dated: ~4th December 1808. 
SIR, 

In aoknowledging the receipt of your letter dated the 16th lOstant, I am dIrected 
to mform you that the Honorable the Governor m Co UDell experIences a sensible satlsfao
tlOn at the prospeot afforded of ext1rpatmg from the Penmsula of Gujarat the barbarous and 
long prevalent praotICe of Female InfantioIde; and thIS a Vlgdant attentIOn ID enoouraging 
an adherence to the engagements lately entered mto for renou!lcmg It, and an enforoement 
of the recommended mode of pUDlshment aga.mst those who may stIll be deteoted m Its com
mission, oannot fall, under the blessmg of Dlvme Provldenoe, to aohieve, and thus, as IS 
trusted, to stamp an era In the hIstory of Gujarat lastmgly oredltable to the Engbsh Dame 
and influence. 

I nave the honour to be, &0 , 

(SIgned) F. WARDEN, 
ChIef Secretary. • 

Bombay Oastle, ~4t" JJecember 1808. 

l'rom 

To 

LIEUT -COLONEL A. WALKER. 
ReSident at Baroda. 

THE HONORABLE JONATHAN DUNCAN, 
Governor In CounCIl, Bombay. 

Dated ~5th December 1809. 

HONOBABLE SIB, 

DurlDg the recent expedItIon mto Klithiawar, I was noL unmtndflll of inqUlrIDg mto 
the .uccess of the humane arrangements introduced, under the mfluence of the Honorable 
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Company's Government, for the abolition of Female InfantICide Ilmong th~ Jadeja Rajputsl 

and I am happy to report that this reform has completely taken root. . 

2 I have the honoor to enclose a hRt of those Jadejas who have preserved their 
femal~ chJldern, which' feU uu,kl' my own direct observance On my halt at DhroJ, I had 
all those In the ImmedIate neighbourhood, who were capable of attendlDg, hrooght to my 
tent, and many were too young to be brought to any dIstance. It was extremely gratIfying 
on thIS eccaSlOn to observe the trIumph of nature, feeling, and parental affectIOn over pre
judIce and a barbarous soperstltlOn, and that those who but a short period before would, as 
many of them had done, have doomed their infants to destruction without compunctlOD, 
should now glory In their preservatIOn, and doat on them WIth fondness. 

3 The whole of the lDstances submItted in the accompanying list have occurred since 
the execubon of the engagements renounclDg the practICe of InfantICIde. Among these the 
Honorable the Governor 1D CounCIl WIll observe the name of the Raja. of Morvl; Kunvar 
Dadajl of RaJkot, Kunvar WaktaJl of Dhrol; and of several other men of rank and mtlu
ence, whose example must have a most benehclal effect. ' 

4. The hst of lIves whIch have been saved to the commumty by the humane interfer
ence of the Company's Government mIght be very conSIderably Increased by extending the 
mqull'y mto the Jadeja vIllages, but thIS WIll be suffiCient to show that as the preservation 
of female children has now become general, there IS no reason to doubt of the final abolItion 
of thiS mhuman practICe. When once the natural emotions of parental affectIOn have resum
ed their sway, It may reasonably be expected that this cruel and barbarous preJudice wIll 
be condemned by those who formerly most strongly supported It. 

5. As every anecdote relative to InfantiCIde IS deservmg of notice, It may be worthy 
of remark that In Cutch there 1S a VIllage mhablLed by JlldeJas, who have for many gene
ratIons abstamed from the uDlversal custom of the caste, and preserved their female 
offsprmg 

6. ThIS reformation has been produced in their manners by the influence of religion 
and the presence of a temple of VIshnu m theIr neIghbourhood. It IS unnecessary to notice 
that the tenets of thI8 sect mculcate a regard for QUlmal hfe, and whIch have in thll! case 
extended their mauence to the support of humamty. 

7. I respect£oUy beg leave to submIt to the consideratIOn of the Honourable the Gov· 
ernor m CouncIl a memorandum of disbursements made m presents to those Jl1deJas who 
had preserved theIr daughters; aud who vU!lted me at Dhrol The fund whence this dlsJ 
bursement IS to be defrayed is from the Nazarana exacted from the ChIef tam of Gondal, 
and whIch, the Honourable the Governor In CounCllls already apprIsed,lDcluded an amerce
ment for the destructIOn of the female Infant of that ChIcftalD's son. 

B. '£hI8 arrangement IS In conformity to the instructIons of the Honourable the Gov
ernor 11\ CounCIl, and I respectfully trust It wIll be honoured with their approval and sane
tlOn. 

Baroda, 1l5th Decembet·1809. 

I have the honour to be, &c .• ' 

(SIgned) A. WALKER, 
ReSident. 

¥emorandum specifying those Jade)as whQ have p,'eservea their Fe'male Oh,ldren, 

TALUR;A. DUROL. 

1. Kunvar WakhtaJi 
2. Dada AMjl. 
3 Dada JethIjI, of DhroI Bhayltd. 
4. JadeJa JethlJl, of Jaeva.. 
5. Jii.de)a Punj.ilI, of Liala 
6. JadeJa MakaoJ1, of Sanosra.. 
'(. J ndeJa MaIJI, of ditto. 
S Jade)a MuhlJi, of PlpaIana. 
9. Jade)8 HahiJI, of Dangra 

10. Jade]a MeruJi, of Wagudad. 
11. Jadep, BhanJI, of Gohta. 
] 2. JadeJa PacballJI, of LIaJa. 
13 JadeJa DossaJ!, of ditto. 
14 JadeJa JemaIJ!, of Rajpura 
IS. Jade]a JaguJI, of Megbpur. 
16 Jade]a Bhaljl, of Virpardl. 
17 JadeJ8 Bhara)" of dItto 
18. JadeJa AJebJl, of Anandpur 
19. JadeJa HaliaJI, ot HaJamchora 
20. J.ldeja DOSSAJl, of BIJalka. 



21. 
22. 
~3. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27: 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
3.2. 
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J;{deja. Xandbaji, of Bara. 
Ja.de]" :QhulJi, of Ha.nole. 
Jlide~a. JaM]I, of Dangra. 
Ja.deJa. Mulu]l, of Sanosra. 
Jadeja. Toga.Jl, of Dlingra.. 
Jadela Haldhore, of Nagedi. 
JadeJa JaktaJI .• 
Ja.deja JebaJl, of Rajkot. 
Kunvar Da.daJi, of Rlijkot Bhayad. 
Kunvar DOSSa.]I, of KotW1rla, Morvi. 
Jadeja Jlaji, the Raja. of Morvi, a daughter just born. 
JadeJa ~essajl, of JalIa. • 

,(SIgned) A. WALKER, 
Resident. 

List oj Presents to the Daughters of the Jadejai. 

T.!LliKA. DUROL AND BUA/dD. 

Bs. 
JAdeJa Wakt.tJi, u.. 300 
lade]a BAvItJI's brother's daughter 250 
Dada WaloJI.... 150 
D'da letMJI 150 
JadeJa MalIa]1 150 
lltdeJa PunJIlJI 200 
.Jade]a Jethap 200 

Total 1,400 

(Signed.) A. WALKER, 
Resident. 

Not".-The receIPt of the foregoing letter was acknowledged on the 6th Jauuary 1810, With an mtlJDatlon that 
Government had read With mterest and sympathy the report therem made of the successful p~ogre8s in the 
aboldaou of Female InfantiCIde, and that Government entirely approved of the measures whICh Lleutenant
Col~ne1 Walkefhad adopted With a view to the advancemflnt of that humane and enlightened object. 

MEMo.-On tke 25tk February 1812, tke following renewed Engagement against 
tke practice of F~maZ(! I nfardicide was obtained from JAM J As1Ji, Okiif 
of Navanagar;-

, Renewed Engagement agaimt Infanticide entered info by the Jam of Naf1anagar, 
.on the ~5th Feb'I'Uar?l1812. 

Engagement passed by Jam Jasaji, of Navanagar, to Shrimant Rao Shri Sena. Khas Khel 
Shamsher Bahadu!1' and the Honourable East India Oompany Bahadur, dated Falgun 
Shud 13th, Samvat 18~8 (A.D. 25th February 1812). 

From the commencement it 'Was a. uustom in .our J adeja caste not to preserve the lives 
of daughters. On this both Governments, after expounding the Shastra on thIS subJect, 
and pomting out to us the way of the Hindu religIOn, stated that it is written in the 
"Bramha V ywartak Puran," (a sacred work,) that whoever commits this act, hIS sm IS great, 
.equal to " Garbha Hatya.," (killmg an Infant In the 'Womb,) and "Bramha Hatya,'J (kIllIng 
a Brahmm,) so that· JaIling a chIld IS equal to kilhng 100 Brahmms j but In thIS act two 
S'lns are commItted, viz'l that of kIlling 'Woman and chIld. The pUnIshment written for thIS 
sm is, that the person who commIts I~ wIll remaIn lD "Rourawadlk..Kuth Suthal Narka," 
(name of a partIcular place in hell,) for as many years as there are h~rs on the person of 
the said woman, after whICh, when he is born again, he would become a "Kodhia," (leprous,) 
and be subject to "Paksha' GMt" (paralytIc stroke). Both Governments saId this tCJ us 
according to the Shastra, in wluch, the year Samvat 1864 (A.D. 1808) I, my brothers, 
nephews, &c, all the ,TadeJas of my Taluka, passed a wrIting to the Slrkar, bIndmg our
selves not to kIll daughters. To inqUIre about thIS, a person lately came to us from the 
Slrkar, and we wrote a reply and sent with hIm. The Sirkar again, In the year Samvat 
1868 (A.D. 1812) required me to pass this agreement j and I do hereby state, .that out of 
deference to the HIndu rehgIon, I and my prosterity, mz., sons (l.nd grandsons, and my 
brothers and nephews, and an, bInd ourselves In perpetuity, that henceforward we shall not 
do thIS act; If we do, w'e shall be consIdered .offenders agaInst the Slrkar. If, In future, 
anyone of Ollr caste people commIts this act, and if it shall come to our knowledge, we • 
shall, after, expellIng hIm out of caste, make him answer for his lIin .. accordIng to the will 
of the Sirkar. Perpetual Jlecurlties, given for the fulfilmeI!t Qf the above wntmg, are 

JI :/64-11 
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Barot Meru Mehta, of Viramgam, ana Barot IUmdl1s Natho, of jalsam, who shall be 
answerable for It. This is a true WrltlDg. • .. 
Dated 8a'm'llat 1868, Falgun Shudk 13th (correspO'T/,dang witk tIle 15tT. FeiJf'U,ary, A.D , 

1812). (Signed) J"(M: SHRI JESS"(JI, 

We Barot MeI'Il Mehta, of Vira.mgam, and Blrot Ramdas Nath~, of Ja}sam. 
Parga.na' PetIad, do hereby sta.te, that we sliall abIde, lI;ud cause them to abide also, by the 
above writmg

f 
and we ourselves shall be answerable for It. 

From 

To 

'Mark I 1- of B.KROT MERU MEHTA,· 

Mark I 1- of BXROT RA'MDA'S NATHU. 

CAPTAIN J. R, CARNAC, 
Resident at Baroda; 

F. WARDEN, ESQUIRE, 

Chief Secretary to the Government ot Bombay. 
. Dated t8tk August 1817. 

SIR, 
I ha.ve the honour to forward for the information. of Government, copy of a letter 

from my A sSIstant In I{athla war, 'WIth Its enclosure, on the subject of Female InfantiCIde. 
2 I am not sensible of the necesslty of offering any observations to the RIght 

Bono~rable the Governor in CounClI on the volummous remarks of Captain Ballantme 
partIcularly as the su.bstance of the recommenaatlOns from that gentleman has been former
ly dIScussed in my despatches to the Honourable Board, and received its decisIon on their 
present InapplicabIhty. 

3 The register of Jade]as forwarded by my Al!Isistant is 8 useful docnment for futur& 
refere~c9, and 1 conclude It must be correct, from the pams taken to acquire ihe mformation. 

Baroaa~ ,,8th. .August 1817'. 

From 

To 

CAl'TAIN F. D. BALLANTINE, 
AsSIstant ReSident at Baroda; 

CAPTAIN J. R. CARNAC,. 
Resident at Barod-

8m,. 

I have the honour to be, &0., 
(Signed) J. R. 'CARNAC, 

Resident. 

.Dated ~Otk June 1817. 

In conformity witn the' commands of the Honourable Conr., and those of the 
Government of ludia, my attention has been dlrected to obtalD the best possible data. to be 
procured on the humane and Interesting subject of the InfantICide engagements contracted 
with the JadejSs of the peninsula by ColQ.nel Walker in hiS first CIrCUit in Kathl~w'r. 

2. In·handmg up the aocompanying oomplete register of all the Jadejas known in 
KathIawa.r, 1 have the satisfactIon to thulk It wIll be acceptable, as I belIeve it is the first 
paper of the kind tha.t has yet been ol>tained, and the more especially as it will form the 
bes~ basis and data on which to watch, w.lth better effec~ It is to be hoped, the progress of 
an -InstitutIOn whICh appears to have eXCIted uncommon lilter"st and estonishment wherever 
its extraordmar1 hIstOl'Y hilS reached and been promulgated, a.nd at the same time the most 
decided attentIOn of our Governments at home and abroad, 110 as to introduce by every 
possible means the best practicable prohlbitlon to the practice of the most unparalleled 
cnme, the systema.tic murder by parents of their own children. . 

3. No a.dditIonal facts are wanting to elucidate the too fatal progress of tbls peculiar 
and abnomwable custom; but the indIsputable proofs of this ample 'document gIve a 
melancholy evidence that OIl! measures or mea~8 have yet ~en in,sufficient to give all the 
effect and check to the .posmble secret commiSSIon of the crIme, nnder inheren. prejudICe 

• so much to be desIred: It mnst, on the contrary, be received as an indubItable testlmouy· 
that sIxty-three female children saved bear no proportion to the probable popUlation of tb 
JhltreJas in the peninsula durmg the long period of ten years . 

• 
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A complete Ust, or particular Register, ;omprising the Names, Families, Places oj 
Abode, TlilukoB,' ~c., of all the Jddejd8;in June 1817, in Kdthitiwaq; together 
wit", the Age and Number of their Female Offspring saved 01' now liVing. 
aince the introduction oj the Infanticide arrangement by Lieutenant-Colonel 
A. W.tLKEll, in .t.D. 1807 and 18(J8. 

Talllkas. Names of the Parents. R_dence or Place 
of Abode. No. Age. 

________________ ~----------------II------------~I----------
In Morvi ... ... J6deja JeMji ... Morvi ... 

... DewaJi, his brother ••• Do. 
to 

1>0. ... 
Vlilges belonging 

Morvi. 
Modpur, of do. 
Sarvad, of do. 
Khewalliu, of do. 
Lajayi. 
Blraslu. 
Mitana. 
Bhella Mota. 
Vavdi. 
Daisllrru. 
R4.jkot... ... ... Ranmalji 
Villages belonging to 

.. . 

... Rajkot ••• 

Rajkot. 
Rajkot, of do. . ••. DadaJi, his brother ... Rajkot ••• 
Kotharia, belonging to DossaJi, do. ... Do. 

Rajkot. 
Gowrldad, of do. ••. Modji, 
Lodhlka, of Bajkot. 

do. Do. 

Vavdi. 
Virva. 
Pal. 
Ghatka.. 
SMhpur. 
Pargana Mcngni. 
Thordi, belongmg to do. 
Anida do. 
Ambalialla, do. 
:Pargana. of Rajpur ... Sura ji .. 
Hadmatyu. of do. • .. Na,th8.ji 

• .. Rajpur ... 

Bhadva. of do. 
Kotdu, of do. 
Virvav, of do. 
Panch Tal&o, of do. 
Pargana. Virpur 
KhlJawu ." 
Kharedi. 
Khirsaru. 
Gondal ... 
:Bhayad ... 
LUlllvaV 

Do. 
Do. 

Hadma.ntalu 'Oo 

Itlbda. 
Dhor~ji ... 

Do. • •• 
Do. ..• • ... 

... Do. ... 

... Dadaji ". ". Virpur ." 

... Motabhai, his brother. Do. 

.. N athubhlri, 
• .. -Hattibhai 
... Nanjibhai 
... Dossabhai 
... VirAji, .. 

la,te Raja. Gonda! ... 
111:1 ., Do. 
.-. ... Do. .. . 
e'l .... Do. 

Kessaji 
.,. ... Do. 
," .. Do. 

• .. Khimani Jejibltai •.. lU~Q 
... SabIaji, his brother ... -l>o. ::: 
... SangaJi, do. ... Do. . .. 

• 0. 

~. ... 

... 

. .. 
. ... 

Dhrapha. 
Navanagar. 
Sarodad, of dQ. 
Bhangol, of do. 
Mema.nu, of do. 
Gavana, of do. 
Khadba, of do. 
Mokhanu, of do. 

.. Ladhubhai .,. 'Oo Navanalru 
• .. Sattaji. his brother ... D09 __ -' ~ .;; 

RasoJi ... • 'Oo Dall' •. 

. 
... Dessalji ." Do 
Oo' Jadeja. RavajI, broth~; Do: 

of JeJlbhai. • 

... .. 

• Hamed to the Chief of WadhwU;: 

1 7 years. 
1 4 do • 

1 4 yearll. 

1 3 years. 
lIdo . 

1 4. months. 

1 4 years. 
1 2 do • 

1 2 years. 
1 3 do. 

1 5 years. 
1 15 do.* 
1 2 do. 
I 6 do. 
1 21 do • 
l 5 do. 

1 5 years. 
1 1 y.&6m. 
lIdo. 6 do. 

1 2 years. 
1 5 do. 
I 5 do. 

1 6 years. 
1 11 do. 
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Na~es of the Parents. Residence or Place I 
of Abode. No. Age • 

• 
--------------~-- ------------~---I---------------I-----I----------

Panchasara. 
Khandhera . 

to Do 
KhllmbMlIdu •.. 

Do. 
Do. 

Mota Madha 
Do. 

Bedl ••• 
Radmatyu 
Vanthalli 
Khilos ... 
Chur ..• 
Meghpur 
Chandragu 
A'nandpur. 
VIsaman' 
Salplpalyu 
Manmt '" 
Modhukda 
Tuna. ..• 

Do. .. . 
Do. .. . 
Do. .. . 

Satodad 
Do .... 

Rajpura ..• 
Vhdi .. . 
'Do .. . 
Do. .. . 
Do .. . 
Do. .. . 
Do .. .. 

Sisang ... 
Do. .. . 
Do ... . 

CMndli" 
Kasbe DhroL 
Vanpari 

Do. 
Sanosra 
LiaIu '" 
Rojia '" 
Khljedyu 
Meghpur 
Sultanplilr 
Khakhardu 
Bhofalku 
Ghatku .... 

"" 

., . 

.. , 

... RavalJi, brother of Mo- DaIl 
dJI • 

... Bhimaji,do do... Do. 
••. Elyajl, do. of Ravant. Do. 
... LingaJi, do. do. ... Do. 

BhalJi, do. do. .. Do. 
... GaJanJI ... .. Madha ... 
... Adabhai ... .. DD. 
.. MegharajJi ... ... Do. . ... 
.... Dessalji ... ..... 

....... ... BhlmJI ••• 
.... Nathubhai·Bhtirani ". 

.. Jaggoji ¥okabh81 

... :J38PJ1... • .. 

.. Jehaji ... 

... Dessalji 

• .. Nathaji 
... LakhaJi 

," KlindMji 
••. KesMjl 
••• ModJi 
... Devabhai 
... Dajlbh81 
... JessaJI . ~. Do • 
... Elyaji 
••• Kesserji 
... RupsmgJI 
.. KalhlJl 
••. MakauJi 
• " HamlrJl 
... GapalJl 

." 
.. Kesarji 
... Wakhtaji 
... BaMjl 
.. JeMJi 

MooJi 
.. Hamlrji 
.. Naghubhai 

... 
'" 

.. . . 

.~. 

.. Adabh81 ... 

.... Bharoji ...• 

... SagramJi ... 

... Bhalji and Dewaji. 

. ..... 
... Halqar ... 

, .. Haldar ." 

... Rappa ... 
.. Do. . .. 
... Do. ... 
.. Do. • .. 
.. Kana .. . 
,. Do .. . 
,.. Do ....... . 
I' Do. . .. 
.. Do. ... 
... Do. ." 
OO' Do .. , 
. .. Do. . .. 
... De •.• 

Rawa.l Pati 
:.. Do. '" 
.. Do. ... 

... Raldhor ... 
... Do. • .. 
. .. Do. .. . 
... Do. .. . 
... Do. .., 
.. Do. .. . 
.. Do. .. . 
••• Do. .. . 
•.. Dungra.m 
,., '-Do. . .. 
,.. Do, ... 

.. 

. ., 

. .. 

1 6 years. 

1 7 do 
1" 5 do. 
I 4 do. 
1 6 do. 
I 2 do. 
1, 3 do. 
1 2 'do, 

I 5 years.' 
l' 7 do • 
I a do. 
1* 20 do. 
I 7 do . 

I 4 months . 

I 2 years. 

It 11 years. 
1 8 do. 
l 6 months . 
I 2 years. 
I I year • 
I 6 months. 
'- 1 year. 
I 6 years • 
1 1 year. 
I ~O years . 
1 4 months. 
I 2 years. 
I 6 do. 
lIdo. 
1 6 do • 
I 2 do • 

1 2 years. 
I 2y. & 6 m • 
1 3 years . 
It 10 do . 
1 l4 do. 
1 9 do • 
I 3 do • 
I 21.'& 6 pl • 

• In the BUI Pargana, and her husband is _ble to :&ed her, therei'C»'e she returned to her father's house ... Such 
:a case of poverty IS truly affectIng, and WIll, no donbt, claIm pnblIc attentIon. There are other Instances _where the 
pa.rtles lU dlstress appealed for support, ~nd sald they would my theIr da.ughte1's at the SIrkll.r's door for the purpose. 

t Hamed at Gonda!. • :t Married at Gayl1war, in Jhalll.wlld. 

N B.-ThIS hat i. incluSIve of all the Jl\deja c,aste lD the peninsula •• 

Camp BaZumba, ~Oth June 1817. 
B 264-12 

(Signed) F. fl .. BALLA~TIN~ 

A.ssistant. 
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F. WAnDEN, ESQ.UllU:, 
Chief Secretary to Government, Bombay; . 

CAl'TAIN J. R. CARNAC, 
&sident at Baroda. 

SIlt, 

Dated 19th September 18U. 

'1 am directed 9Y the Right Honourable the Gove~~ in Council. to- acknowledge 
the receipt of YOU:f letter dated the 28th Qf last month, w~th Its a.ccompamments from your 
Assistant m Kathiawar. 

The reporl of' Capta.in ~aIlantine, whilst .it affor~~ a satisf~tory proof of sixtr:three 
female children hariIlfr been ~reserved by our mt~rposltlO~~ exhibits a melanc~o!y .plcture 
of the almos~ universal contlDwtnce of the horrId 'pra.etlce of Female InfantICide, to an 
extent little expected, after the reports of the success genera.lly but inaccurately attribt1~ed 
to Colonel W .. lker's influence and exertions. 

It is ohserva.ble thatl the prese~vation of no more than the above small number of 
children can \)e establashed throughout the taluka.s specified by Captaui Ba.Uantine, where 
It is concluded the nUllljber of Jadejas must be very consIderable, since Draph~ a.lone 

'contains fOlll hlllndred familiesj nor can it escape notice tha~ the Jadejas enumerated as 
having prase-ned their fenmle children have saved only one of thos" that must l1ave been 
born according flo the ordinary course of nature. 

The inRuen~~ which the cession of the Peshwa's tribute from Kathiawar will afford to 
the British Goverq.ment o~er that part of Gujarat will, It is hoped, enable it to secure & 
more rigid adhet:eI)ce to the engagements of the Jadejas, and it is desired that you will 
depute Captain Ballantine to the Jadejas, informing them of its determina.tion to enforce 
the penalties whenev~r a breach- of their engagemente can be esta'blished, and to withhold 
its favourable con~id~ratiol1 from thOS& p~rtje8 who shall continue to follow this inhuman 
custom. 

Tn~ G!Ovexuot" in Oouncil appreheJ,ld,s that the 1I0noural;lle Oourt of Directors wlli be 
equally disap:eoillted when they peruse the melanCholy statement of Captain Ballantine, 
and believes {qat J.t \\1111 ~ ready to afi'oJ;d any' reasonable degree of encouragement to such 
of the Jadejlifi (l.S IJlaJj' abandon the practice. • 

The Governor in. COljlDcil would feel the strongest inclinatioJil to accede to any plan 
which might tend to 1tS s~ppression; but he is not aware that any can be adopted, beyond 
the distrlbu,tio~ aIJilOng those who shall adhere to their engagement of the fines which may 
be levied from the ot~ers, withou~ incurrmg a. \rery heavy expense. 

To &tatiou spies in e\"ery town or village would be incurring a large outlay, wjthout, 
perhaps, securmg ~he objep' desired; and the measure of authorIsing an esta.blishment fot 
that purpose, with additional emoluments to the Assistant, would be very objectionable. 

The eonsideration of Captain Ballantine's pIm will, however, be resumed hef~re the. 
Governor in Council finally dec1des Qq. what may be most advisable to be done on this 
subject. - • 

1 have th~ honour to be~ &c., 
(Signed) F. WARDEN, 

Bombay Oa~tl6, 19th, qeptember 1811. Chief Secretary. 

From 

'fo 
LmUTENANT-COLO~EL.A. WALKER, 

J. DARTf ESQUIRE), 

SIR, 

Secreta.rr to the- Honourable the Court of 
DIrectors, East IndiaHouse, London. 

No. 38, BU88tLZ Square, 19t1 July 1l>19. 

* * ". ". I beg to enclose, for the Honourable the Oourt of Directors a 
mem9rauduJ?l on the subje~t of Female Infanticide. I have found it impossible M pt'e~Dt 
to {pve that lmportan.t subject al~ the consideration which is due to it, and I shall probably 
avail myself of a future opportunity of transmitting for the notice of the Honourable 
Oourt, some additional reflections which may- hereafter ~ur·to me. 

Alth!>ugh ther~ ~IW be nQ differ~ce of opinion tegarding the enormity of the crime 
of InfantiCide, yet It 1S not to be comlldered as peculiar to the Natives of India. In other 
parts of the ~I;t.h the SlLlQe practice h3s . prevailed: in China, it is not nncommon at this 
day, where It 18 perlilltted by the legislature, and where it is reckoned no dis!!Tace or 
dlshonour to the individual. 0 

Every humal!-e person, however, must agree that such & practice sboo1d be stopped by 
all the means which a WIse Government can command. That we have the means in our 
pow~r there cannot be a doubt, !lnd I must beg leave to say that my own 8UCcess is & proof 
of thls. The means are persuaslon and reaso~ If those are wlSely applied by the agents 
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of Go~rnment, they will be found to be quite sufficient, without a.~y inquisitorial instItu:
tio.n, wIthout Q,ny OdIo.US systeDJ. of espio.nage, whlch no. remotE! advantage ~aI,l lnaka neces. 
sary. 

The foundation of reform was laid. It was pro.ved to the Na1;J.ves that this practIce was 
agamst thelJ;" sacred institutIOns, and that It was revoltmg to the best feelmgs of the human 
heart. They agreed to rehnquu.h it,. and probably, did Slncerely mean to do so. The Gov

,ernment, however, and the local authorItIes, became remiss, and the peo.ple returned by de
grees to. habIts too long estabhshed. 

• I am convinced that it is necessary, by undevlatmg lilttention to the subject, to satisfy 
them that we are really sincere in our WIsh to. abolish this crIme... The gentlemen on the 
SPo.t should be instructed to. get annual reports of the bIrths in the dIfferent distrIcts to 
encourage tho.se' who. adhere to theIr engagements, aI;ld to exact the penalty from those ~ho 
neglect them Tho.se who. perfo.rm thelr duty may even -ba rewarded by, small sums 9f mo.ney 
and the Court WIll not decline to sanctIOn a mo.derate pecunIary dl.Sbursement In the cause of 
a humane object. The peo.ple sho.uld be made senSIble, by every means In our power, that 
we do. not fo.rget the subject, but that the vigilant eye of Government, hke that of the DeIty 
does no.t turn away fro.m the VIew of crimes, and that it is always o.n the watch for thelr pre~ 
ventIOn; that it is ready to en~9urage the goo.d, and. punIsh the bad. 

By such attentio.n, there is not a do.ubt but that the progress of Infanticide would be 
sto.Pped; and that, if stopped for a fjlw years, the natural horro.r of th.e CrIme would be felt 
by every parent, and problblto.ry laws Wo.uld no. Io.nger be necessary 

All, ho.wever, depends on attentIOn to the subject for a suffiCIent length o.f time, tIll the 
influence o.f custoyJ. IS forgotten, and the natural affectIOns have sprung up agam in the 

,hearts of parents. They are not wholly lost, although some unhappy CIrcumstances have 
been able to cover them for the pres.ent. In attammg this object, there cannot De a doubt 
of our success, for nature lS workmg In our favour. All that IS required 1S attentIOn to the 
subject, and for" suffiCIent length of time. ' 

"Naturam repellas furca, tamen usque recul'ret." 
I have the honou.r to be, &c, 

(SIgned) A. WALKER 

MemOl'antlum by L~8Uten~ne-Colonel A. WALKER, alluded to ,11, tke foregOing Letter. 

In offering my opm~on upon the means of suppressing Female InfantICIde lD the West 
of India¥ I must first observt;l that thIS object should be acoomphsheQ, WIthout VlOla1;J.ng the 
feelmgs of the N atIve~, and WIthout havmg recourse to actual coercion I must also beg 
to refer "to my own proceedmgs, which. succeeded In. obtaining the consent of the people to 
relmquIilh this bat:barous alld unnatural practice, It was accomphshed, no doubt, WIth great 
dtfficl1lty, but It ,!as so flj.r a spontaneo~s act tp.at 11 was s~lely effected by persuasIOn and reason. 
It IS under thill mfluence alone that the measure can ultlIDlJ,tely be expected to I;'rove succeSI:j
ful· but from the peculIar habits of the :people of this part of IndIa, the practice of destroy
ing'theIr cll.lldren cannot be overcome by the mere dtctates of natural affection. When thIS 
he was Qnce abandoned,jt would be long before it could be agam recovered, and It 'would be 
necessary that theX should be contmually watched, and urged to the performance of a duty 
which IS seldom neglected even by the brultes. ThIS- IS an un:l;avourable pIcture of human 
nat'lre but It is the unaVOIdable consequence of a long famIlIarIty WIth deprave<l sentIments 
an,d a perseverance 11). VIcious habIts. It \fas foreseen that the melie engagement whICh these 
peo.ple had contracted for discontmuing infantiCIde, however solema and authentic, would 
not be sufficient unless they were looked after WIth VIgIlanGe, unless they were frequently 
encouraged; and unless those instances in which they mfringed theIr own vpl!J.ntary engage
ment were detected and pumshe~. The mode?f pUDlshment was prOVIded, by their agree
ment I am persuaded that a system of thIS kmd would have succeeded. and ha,ve preserved 
in a' great degree, the engagement mVIOlate for the abohtion of InfantICide. Occaslonai 
infrachons mIght have happened, and were to be expected;. but the general prinCIple would 
have been mallltamed, and, III time, the custom would have been forgotten, and have 
dI;appeared. It must have been, indeed, by the same process that it was esta.blished, for 
it was ImpOSSIble that a practice so contrary to every feellDg of nature could have been 
established at once, and without the utmost repugnance. Many persons must have perSIsted 
m savlllg theIr children, and dIsobeyed lit hOl;rld and inhuman mstI~ution, until they beCame 
recOnciled to It by <iUStom and Hsage. 

n was under the ~qence of a similar train, of reaso.ning and reflection that I suggested 
to the Government, when I qUItted India; to exact an annual :report of the progress of 
I"DfantIcIde and that i.t should be the object of con1;J.nual Care and solICItude, Before I retIred 
from the ~el1VIce) I bad the satIsfactIon to see that the prmciples for Its abolItIOn ha.d mad" 
no slight impr6ss1on on the mmds of the p~ople, and that in_ a! short pePIpd they had saved a, 
co.nsiderable nun1ber df lllfants But from the report whICh has now been received from 
India It would appea,r that the whole number saved In the course often years Ishttle more 
than ~lxty, and, perhaps, not a third more th~n were pI esented by their parents to me In 

Kathiawar with feelmgs of affectIOn and delIght. From these feelmgs, whICh were public
ly dlsplayed, and which had all the appearance of the most tender maternal effusioD, I must 
own that I thought myself warranted in entertaming the most sangume ho.pes that thIS 
blot'on human na.ture would be utterly eradicated. 
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In the resent state of the subject, and wIth reference to the pec?liar state of th~ 1I0ciety 
]11 which t1!:s crIme prevails, I would take the lIberty. of suggesting some remedIal mea
sure~, which may btilI avert the fate of those nnhappy chIldren. 

The first circumstance whIch requires attention is to see the people often, !l'nd, by.s. 
f uent mtercourse to inspire them with sentiments more favourable to humamty. It IS 

s~:;cely to be expe~ted that the J adejas wIll seek our soclety.without greater encourage
ment than it is the habIt of our countrymen, generally speakmg, to afford to the NatIves 
of India j and·we must~ therefore, VISIt tb.em in their villages. 'l'he.y must be sought out in 
theIr recesses invited to attend the publIc Kachens, and the subject brought as often as 
pos'llble unde~ puLlic discussion. ThIS should not be done in a controversial manner, but 
WIth the complacency and benevolence of instruction, whIch seeks rather to convince than 
to confute an unreasonable opponent. In these situations, opportunities weuld frequently 
arise of enforcing the heinous nature of the o~ence, of c~lmly.dli:!cussm~ its tenden'Cy, of 
exposInO' its crime and of contrastmg the abommable practice WIth the unIversally-contrary 
usage of the rest df mankind. By the effect of example, by the force of conversation, and 
by diffusing O'ood and just notIODs of human nature, these men would be gradua.lly ahena.ted 
from theIr absurd and guIlty conduct In every attempt to arrest this crime, the Brah
mms and the precepts of the lindu religion, would be a powerful aid. That religion is 
dIrectly opposed to the practice, and I always found the Brahmins most willing coadJUtors 
m thIS caUbe of humamty. By these means, by a constant attention to the subject, by fre
quently assemblmg the JadeJ3.s, and by usmg the immense mass of concIlia.tory methods 
In our power, the practice might surely be effectual1y suppressed. It i~ not founded on 
rehgion, it is disavowed by the great body of the people; and prevaIls only among " 
smgle tribe. 

'fhey would not withstand any syc;tematic exertion which might be directed to its 
overthrow; and, m fact, dId it not YIeld to an attempt which was made in a doubtful . 
SItuatIOn, amIdst a multItude of other occupations, and which was not pursued for a. long 
tIme? The same facilItIes, and greater, now exist to ensure success. The G¥kwar a.uthority 
may be dIsposed more readIly to co-operate with. us, while our own is better esta.blished, and 
whIle we possess an actual share in the Government of the country. The Collector of the 
newly acqUIred revenue m Kathiawar would be a natuml and an essential agent in this 
humane work. By means of the police, which is under his contrf>l, and by the frequent in
tercourse which hIS office obltges hIm to hold with the Natives, would he have opportunities 
of commuDlcatlOn, superior, perhaps, to any other persoa. Let the Collector, the Agent in 
Klf.thiawar, the agent in Cutch and the Gaekwar authorities, heartily, and in concert, exert 
themselves, and they would be irreSIstible. It is With no Improper or invidious motive that I 
have observed on the great superiority of these means over the new a.nd imperfect influence 
which we had when tbe attempt was first made to suppress this odious crime. But I would nob 
rest the S!lccess of this interestmg measure alone on VIgilance, and the active use of even all the 
agents in our power. I would employ other stimuli, and not neglect those that may b,p 
calculated to produce an effect on the grosser passions of those who persevere in the prac
tIce of Infanticide. I would not encourage-the idea of an expensive agency, nor the direct 
and professed employment of sp'es, WhICh are more bkely to defeat than to promote the 
object j but there are surely means of ascertaming tile result of a birth in a famIly, withou' 
eIther offending its dehcacy, or requIring much expense The fact of a pregnancy is always 
public, and the report of the neighbours would often be sufficient evidence. A few detec
tionS' would arrest the practICe If the lntercouise W8.'1 as frequent as I have recommended 
many things would be casually learnt, and httle indeed could be concealed. In the course 
of this intercourse, many acts of friendc;hIp, of courtesy, and attentIOn could be conferred 
on the Jadejlis, which would be attended WIth httle expense, but which they would hi17hly 
value,-they are both greedy ,and neceSSItouS. ThE! present of an inferior turban, "of a 
Dupatta, of a snuff-box, of a pall' of spectacles, or of any other triflmg article, would be 
prIzed by them as a mark of honour, and as a profitnble acquisition, These little favours 
would be the means of bringing them together, of inducing them to come into our society 
and, finally, of reconCIling them to our VIews. It is by association, and a constant attentio~ 
that they are to be reclaImed. -

I cannot conclude these b~sty remarks Without observing that the character and 
reputation ot our Government must suffer matenally should those people be anowed to 
resume a practIc.e whIch they had abandoned WIt11 all the formahty of a regular and solemn 
~ompact. May It not be saId tbat we were more indifferent in the cause of hiImanity than 
In exactmg a rIgId alid scr~pulou.s compliance WIth the terms of a Treaty whjch involved 
a paltry revenue, or some lDsIgmficant dIstrICt r W (\ may, by klDdness and by patience, 
brlDg t11em back t~ the pat~ of theIr d~ty. The voice of nature, and the influence of the. 
women, wIll unite lU a~slstIng us; and lD thts struggle against a deplorable practice we 
shall finally prevatl, whtle our motIves must be Bpplauded, and cannot be mIstaken. Were 
the power of Government never apphed, but lD ca·ses so obviously benefiCIal and disniterest-
ed, the rudest minds would bless them, and the feelings of men as well as their reas 
would render them both agree&ble and IrreSIstible. ' on 

• 

38, Russell Squat'e, London. 
(Signe~) A. WALKER. 
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FROM: 

LIEI1TENANT-COLONEL A, WALKER; 

To 
J. DART, ESQ.UIRE, 

Secretary to the Honorable the Court of Directors, 
India House, London. 

London, fllth August 1819. 
SIR. 

SInce I ha.d too honour of a.ddressing you IlBder date' the 19th ultimo, I have beell 
able to peruse wIth more leIsure and attentiOn the proceedIngs which have been held 
()n InfantiCide from the tIme that I left lndll!.. Although It would be a very pamful task 
for me to enter into a. mInute and crItiCal exammatiOn of those proceedings, some remarks 
are unavOidably necessary OJil a. subject whiCh cannot be vIewed wIthout Jnterest and 
emotiOn, and whIch, to a consIderable degree, must lDvolve the character of our country. 
The pohcy a.nd humamty of our Government are irre170cably blended WIth the success of the 

. measures foOr abohshmg this re170ltulg crime. . 
After a careful perusal of the documents with which I have been. favoured -by the in

dulgence of the Honorable Court, I have found It ImI?osSIble to suppress the conclUSIOn thl\.t 
the subject had eIther been forgotten for years together, or that some imperIOUs and 
uncontrollable circumstances had rendered our interference utterly impracticable. From 
whatever resistless cause this has arisen, it IS deeply to be lamented, and the consequl'lnces 
are far more formidable than even the Immediate effects. The imJDediate effects are the 
loss of so many thousand ltves; but the consequences are stIll more serIOUS, as the enforce
moot of the engagement must now be infimtely.more dIfficult, by the long negll'<lt and 
disuse of Lts prOVISions .. There is no more effectual way of destroymg the most sacred laws 
and obhgatIons than by usage j while they acquire fresh strength a.nd vigour by a regular 
appeal to their allthority. 

At the time that I left India, the slD.bjeet was familIar to the JadeJas; there was an 
• impresSIOn of interest on thel!' mmds. a return had appeat'ed of pa.rental affectIOn; and, 

'above all, there was the neceSSIty of obeymg"a legal enactment possessmg theIr own solemn. 
sanctiOn, and for the enforcement C!f whIch the BrItIsh and Gaekw.ar Governments were 
pledged.. 

Instead of this picture, the Jadejas have now found (lut that the engagement, whiCh "
was at. first so reluotantly yieldeil and strenuously urged, means almost nothing, smot! It 
may be elttded witlrimpumty, may be viola.ted WIthout detection, and WIthout reproof. If 
they had imagmed that thete would be so littie danger in its ,holation as they eVIdently at 
present balieve ill be the case, I should without any doubt have found.muoh leils difficulty 
in obtaIning theIr oonsent to disoontmue the custom of destrOYing. their daughters. Could 
fuy have foreseen that the whole would afterwards have rested on theIr own free wlll and 
choICe, they would neIther have been apprehen!jJ.ve of inconv~nience nor of punishment, a~d 
ws>uld have saved themselves and me much trouble from a useless oppOSition. This' 
reflection is not new, and.I viewed the dIfficulty WItlt whICh these people were fil'st led to 
discontinue thIS e!i:traerdmarY"custom, at the tIme that I.was USIng every effort to over
come theIr preJlldices, as no uneqUIvocal proof of the stabIlIty of the arrangement. ThIS is' 
stated il'l my report t9 the Bombay Government. 

The conseque:nce, in short, at this ~oment, operating in Kathiawar, is the impression of 
weakness and vaClllancy on the part of the BntlSh Government, 'or that they are Incapable 

• of givmg effect to thell' own measures. 
It may seem idle to trace out the nature and extent of the evil that remissness 

or acCIdents have produced. I should not, indeed, have made these observatiOns, were I 
not olearly of opImon that, jn the applIcatIon of any remedIal measures, it IS most parti
cularly necesll1a.ry that we be distInctly aware of the nature and the extent of the mISchIef j 
otherwise it WIll newer be connteracted. I am aware, also, that the truth cannot be stated 
in aU ItS broadness and honesty to the Company's Government in IndIa, as it migh1; irrItate 
instead of conClha.te; yet it should be stated, though with as much debc~cy as the ~ature of 
Buch truth will'admit. 

I have no-wa more agreeable duty to perform, in adverting to the inte:rest which 
fleems to be everywhere felt and expressed at present for the suppreSSiOn of th.is crime. 
'the commuuications of Captain Carnac and of Captain Ballantme breathe the spirit of 
feelIng and humlLmty which is natural to their charapter. They are meJ,l. WM love their 
country their friends and mankind. They wIll, I am persuaded, pursue the subject WIth 
a rene-v:.ed degree of earnestness and warmth, and; by a judiCious dIrection of their exer
t}QUiI, fiually accomplish the abolItiOn of InfantiCIde. TJ:tey will embrace every means and 
opportunity of mamtaining unimpaired the honour of their country, by supporting its 
-reputatiOn for humaruty and phIlanthropy. ~hey are the best judges of local clrcumstances, 
6)ld have the- best means of takIng advantage of them. 
, I expect th~ troll1o those gentlemen, and that they will ut?ite a kind of enthusiasm i:q. 

the cause. 
l! 264-13 
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I cannot aVOId -taking t.his opportumty of expressmg my own obligations and warmes~ 
thanks to Captam Carnac, for t1 ,pmt W'lth whlCh he repelled the InsinuatIon contained in the 
resolution and minute of the 19th September 1817. It 18 WIth the utmost unwdlmgness that 
I have at all alluded to this sn!>ject, but I c<1ncelve that I could not pass It ov~ lQ total silence, 
and must trust in the Honoratile Court of Duectors dOl1~g me that jusbce wluch I have on eo 
many occasions gratefully felt and acknowledged at theu hands I may, however, be allowed 
to observe, that the attempt to tluow reproach. and eensure on my ,infi.tl.ence .and exertI~ns IS, 
in point of fact at least, Inaccurate: The ~xertloru; and responsIbIlity of an mdlVldual m the 
public service must necessanly termma~ WIth hiS office; but I can affirm, wlth truth. that I 
have never been able to dIvest myself of care and sohCltude for those interests whIch I left behind 
me m India, and especIally for that measure by whlCh 1 hoped to rescue a great number of help-' 
less infants trom a premature death. I have endl}avoured to second thIS w18h by every eXCIte
ment whIch a frequent corresPondence at so great a dIstance could effect, to impress on the mIDd. 
of my European and Natlve mends an attachment to those prmc1ples which had always regulat
ed my own conduct, and partICularly never to relax theIr efforts against those whb VIOlate the 
laws of nature and society. Th18 was alrthat I could do, and was, perhape, more than was to 
have been expected from an unemployed mWVIdual. The .most arduous part of the enterprl~ 
was unquestIOnably the procurmg of the engagements on the part of the Jadeja Chiefs to 
abohsh the practIce of destroymg theIr daughters; the solemn acknowledgment that it was eon. _ 
trary even to theu own relIgIOn; {Iond that such was theIr abhorrence and detestahon ~f it, that 
whoever should be proved, guilty of the repetitIon of the CrIme should be branded WIth all th~ 
Infamy, disgrace and privatIOn of pnvIleges involved lD the loss of caste. 

The recogrution of these things as general principles, and prinCIples of law, I hold to be the 
grand acInevement 1D the removal of thIS scene of guilt, desolabon, and DllSery. 

If the practical benefit has not followed; it cannot, by any fair inference, be imputed to me, 
and thIS conclUSIOn seems firmly founded m the fact that, in the course ot a short penod after 
the engagement was procured, as many hves were spared through 'its agency as for all the' 
SUCC~lDg years. . , 

But, perhaps, the followmg quotation from the proceedmgs of the Bombay Government 
Itself might be produced as a proof that the failure had no dependence on my in6.uence and 

• exertions: - • 

• " Had the annual reports [they observe, 1D their consultabons of the 16th of August 1816] 
required by the mstructlOns of Government of the 31st of March 1808 been regularly attended 

. to, the ChIef tams would have observed a contmued anxIety on the part of the Brltu;h Govern
ment to enforce the engagements they contracted, and the formation of those reports would also 
have led to a splnt of mqUlryo, and ensured, In a certam degree, the fulfilment of those engage
ments, inasmuch as It would have proved to the ChieftaIns of KlithiAwH.r ilie aDXlety felt by"thc 
~ntIsh Go~rnment tn. the subject." 

I~ this passage they have themselves correctly traced, however late, one of the principal 
• errQl'S WhICh has been commItted, and whIch it was lD theu own power at any tune to have 
corrected. • ' 

• 
. It may be sa.ld there was nothing to report. Let thlS be ·a<lnlltted'. Report that fact,-

for It was a fact httle expected.-and the knowledge of it would have gtvell an impulse to, 
lnvesbgatIOn and VIgilance. It has at length produee<l thIs very effect j and however mefficient 
the means adopted mIght hav~ proved, the appearance of activity and Interest must have prevented 
many bad conseqlleJ}ces. 

I sha!l now turn 'Ylth pleasure to the circumsta~ces which are still favourable to this cause' 
of humamty, and which may encourage us to expect that this revoltmg pracbce wIll be 
overcome. 

'fhe Coury of Dir~tors. the Government, and its as~stants in India, appeu at present 
to t4ke grea.t mterest m the success of the measure. Tlus 18 oIt'e favourable class of CIrCum
stances .• 

Again, the pl'ejuchces of the Jadejds, with which I had to grapple: If not entirely done 
a.way, ale a.t least suppressed and chstwowed. They appear so far to move Wlthtn the range in 
whIch ~ature . acts, that they: express no pude in the destrnction of their offspring, and feel no 
~h~e 1n rearIng them. It 18 eVIdent that a very favourable change has taken place, since aU 
the mfants they have saved hav\! been the consequence or their own C'hOIce j and as some of theIr 
daughters have hOOD: reared Wltlun vert recent da.Ws, the prInCIple of natuxaI affechon J8 even at 
thIS moment pro.ducmg Its effect. _ -

ThIS therefore is, upon the whole, a second class of favourable cucumstances' but the 
can be favourable only to an enhghtcned and resolute mind,-a mlDd that calculates :Oolly, th!t 
'regards no obstacle as contemptible, and yet WIll not be appalled by the greatest. 

• One of t~e pr4tCl,pal objections to the remedIal m~ures propOl:,ed to and rejected by the--' 
Bombay Gover\ment, Wlthout·t~e ~ubstitutioa of others, is that. they UIl:lform1, conSIst of small 
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detaIls. They suggest to me the.l~ea. of a conqueror proposing to Ia.y ~ '9'ast region at his feet; 
by merely disarmIng or takmg captIve u. few of the VIdettes or outposts. It appears to me 
that there are two great princIples, of which a.Il the-mmor detads must be mel ely l"amlfica.fad'ns . 

. The tiut prtnclple IS the maIntenance of the authonty of Government II! connectIon With the 
solemn enagements of the Jadejas; and the second 18 the "SodoptIOn of that conduct towards 
the NatIves whlch I have endeavoUled to Illustrate lU the letter whIch I had the honour to 
address you last month. I have taken the hberty of suggesting In that commumcatIOn what I 
thought might be usefully enjoyed; but much m.u5\be left to the discretion, temper, and good 
sense of the local authontles. -

There must be intercourse, teasoning, and such dlgmfied and manifest benevolenca, that 
the foul breath of marevolence shall never be a'ble to sully It In short, reason, persuasIon, and 
the aId of women, who more readIly feel than men the cruelty of such a practIce, would do much 
to put a stop to InfantICIde, and lU a few years It would be looked on in Kathulwar WIth as 
strong a feehng of horror as it IS now m England. 

I shall take the hbelty of offermg some I'emalks on each of these points, In the first 
place, the authonty of Government must be mamtamed. and the engagement, whICh lias been_ 
mutually contracted, exactly: fulfilled We must show that we are serIOUS, and that we are 
determmed to be obey~d. • ThIS Will be more dIfficult now than lU 1808; but stIll It must 
be done. 

I would begIn by sending to every Jadeja Crue:t an authenticated copy of rus engagement, 
and apprIse hIm m the most solemn and preClse terms of the sieterminatIon of the Company and 
the GaekwRr to exact the pelformance of an obligatIOn whIch has prescnbed to all partIes saCIed· 
and imperative dutIes. These separate addlesses to- the ChIefs would soothe thell' pude, and pre
vent them from taking 'offence; but that none may be able to plead Ignorance of the mtentlons 
of Government, I would follow up the measure by a pubhc proclamatIOn, and gIve it as Wide 
a CIrculation 80S poSSIble. 'Ibis should be addi'essed to the bosom and understanding of every 
J adeJiI.. It shoulll deelare the feelIngs and the mtentlon of Gov;ernment upon the subject. It 
sbould strongly. mark the abhollence of the cume, and explam the nature of hIs own oblIgatIOns 
In consequence or hIS engagement.to renounce Infant\CIde. He should· be told that the beal, 
the tiger, the wolf, the hyena, and whatever 18 fiercest lD nature, preserve thell' offsprmg, and 
rISk theIr own lIves for theu safety. He should be asked what was to be expected from a 
being m the shape of a man, but who IS so far from having anything of the natUle of a man, 
that his bosom IS unviSIted With even that tenderness whIch moves and controls the most savage 
beasts of prey?-that where the monstrous mhumamty of InfantICIde eXiSts It IS ImpOSSIble that 
any- good cim eXIst; that It mvolves a. VIOlatIOn of good faIth as well as- the lecogmsed prmclples 
of relIgIon, and that no trust can be leposed In the }Jerpetrators of thIs horrid crIme' that there-
fore Govel'nment are resolved to pUDlsh such outcasts of human nature by WIthholdIng frolll. 
them every ma~k of confidence and legl}rd, as well as by mflIctmg paIns and penalties aCOOrding 
~ the nature of the case. That, on the other hand, those who gIve eVidence of a smcere and 
healty return to nature and the pri;nmples of relIgion, shall be regarded With affection, and 
enjoy every mark of esteem, ot favoUl, honour, and emolument, of which circumstances wIll 
admit. 
• When these and other conSIderatIons have beeh promulgated, It would lie necessary that 
they should be acted upon WIth firmness and VIgIlance; for early relaxation m partIeular would 
prove extremely IDJurious, not only. to thIS cause; bu.t to the respectability of Government m 
general. 

In th; proclamatton I have above suggested, and in all. public declarations on the subject 
-It might be useful to pomt to the 'Taluka, of Drapha, of .four hundted families, who have never 
saved a female infant, and who are endul'lDg the marks of DIvine vengeance, m the extreme· 
poverty and mIsery tn whIch they are reduced. The Rajkumal's of BeDal'es, also, who, ha\'& 
proved lalthful to theIr engagements mIght be mentIOned as an hOl)ourable mstance i and, l~ 
fine they should be remlDded of every obhgatIon and example which caD, be suPl'osed to beal' 
on the questIOn, and is hkely to produce any mHuence upon thell' sentnnents. The feelings and 
compaSSIon of the ChIefs should be roused, by frequently expressing our mdlgnation agalDst the 
crlIne; and. by correspondence and remol!strance. to inspire a natul'al, horror or It in every 
brea.st. 

In order to observe~ and. to gIve due effect to these prelImInary measures, the servant& o~ , 
Government, NatIv!!ll or BntIsh, should have InstructIOns'to watcll over the operatIon of the 
engagements in thell' I!Cveral shstncts, and tq report upon every occurrence of' a. birth among -
the JadejuB, or even_the surmIses of Its consequences. A~ they aie not very rIgId in the seelJl
sion of their women, and as aU those who 'are In the lower statIOns of hfe, who form the great 
majonty lU every SOCIety. must necessarIly be employed In occupatIons wruch expose them to 
pubhc VIew, a caile of pregnancy can scarcely ever be concealed. There IS no attempt made) 
Indeed, to prevent It belDg known, and surely it would not reqUIre much discrIminatIOn of Judg-" 
ment, nor the exercise of a very OffiCIOUS or Impertment CUrIOSIty, to ascertam a CIrcnmstance , 
whIch IS SO notonous. But there are other. Cll'cumstances of less direct eVIdence, from wmch 
very fall' and correct inferences may be drawn) and of whIch we may ava.Il ourselves m case~ 
where stronger testImony may :fail. It is well known that among Hmdus oI an descrIptiOns 
the bIrth of a son IS an object of congratulatIon and rejOIcmg. Whenever It- bIrth in a J8,deJa

c 

family was unattended by these cheerful and happy symptmnS', whcte it was passed over In I 

sllence and withoutnotIc6, we might"Wlth·very conSIderable certainty, eonclude. thad; the t&ll'th- I 
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was a female. Upon thij surmise or suspicion ~n inquiry ?Jlight be made, aDd I d? not imagine
that there would eIther he any impropriety or mdehcacy In questloumg the family as to the 
resalt, In many cases I am dIsposed to think that the Jadejli.s would not deny th,a fact, and 
any attempt to equivocate would form a strong p~oof of guilt. ~ases of a susPlclous,nature 
must occasionally occur, and come under our ~bservatlonj but the mISerable cluldren of poverty 
must not become the victims of vengeance, while the more aggravated gUilt of those that range 
in the higher ranks of hfe are paesed ov.er In sIlence, a~d With impunity: By tak~g advantage 
of every opportunity by appearlllg actIve aDcl'1nqmsltlve, and deeply Interested In the evcnt. 
we should conVInce these people that we are determmed in future to prevent the perpetration of 
~~ , 

At any rate every servant of Government should have injunctions to ascertain the con
sequence of a bn.th, by all the means that may be in hIS power: nothlDg should be too tnfhng 
for hIs notice wluch may bear on the pomt,-he should collect even the rumours of the country 
upon the subject and report to hIS superior j he again to another, If such there happen to b&; 
and so on tIll ea~h case reach the Ass1stant to the Resident, and then the Resident lumself, who 
should, lastly, report to the Government at Bombay. I would beg to recommend that the 
report of the ReSident should be made at least every three months for the first year or two, or 
till it appear that the measure is proceedmg so securely that an annual report, wluch must n~ver 
be dIspensed WIth, shall be deemed sufficient, Quarterly reports for a bme, indeed, would be 
hIghly beneficial and If they were mere blanks, still I thmk they should be punctually made. 
They would pre';ent the subject from fallIng Into neglect, and, by maintaInIng a spirit of 
inquiry make It manIfestly appear tbat we are in earnest. I would even suggest, tf it could be 
att3.lned, to engage the ChIefs themselves to mab returns of births, and not only of females, 
but of males, whIch would be a check upon the evidence lD regard to the former, 'fhis would bo 
gaining a step of deciSive importance, not only to the cause, but might increase the small number 
of' useful facts whIch we possess on the state of populatIon lD India, There is every reason for 
suspectIng "that the ChIefs have been transgressors of their own engagement.; but the form 
alone of makmg a quarterly return to' Government would add to the general excitement,' 
and would ultImately produce good. The great obJect IS tu> apply as man5' prinCIples all 
possible of common cohesion, and to put in motIOn the whole of the moral machinery whIch 
can be discovered for the abolItion of this unnatnral practice. I am at the same time 
perfectly aware that the nature of the subject most render it peculIarly dIfficult to ~btaIn 
correct information and accurate eVidence of a fact whICh is commonly perpetrated in secret. 
The means of concealing the sacrIfice Itself are exteDiuve; but as they make no mystery of 
the pregnancy of theIr women, the result cannot be '0 easily d1sguised, and into this it 1S our 
business to inquire. 

• Ii there is any reason to believe, or even suspect, that the birth has been a fe~ale, a.nd 
that nothing has been offered to the view or notIce 'of the publIc, such circumstances 
occurring most afford a proper subject for mvestlgatlOn. It IS tiot to be expected that thll 
investigatIon should Mways produce convictIon j but the purposes of humanity would be 
fully answered by the InqUll'y, by showing the party that lie was watchea; by alarmiug him 
With the possIbihty of detection j a.nd, by a natural consequence, to prevent the repetition of 
the crime. • 

, ~ shouId be, disposed t~ e~nsider a co~rt of PancMyet as the, most prudent and 
legitImate means for the exammatlOn of the question. It would be a tribunal congenial to 
the Na.tlves, and it' deciSion would give them no otfe~e, As the cour~ would be entirely 
composed of Natives, its proceedmgs would be r~gulated by their feehngs alld the nature 
qf the mquiry, Should, however, any obJection be made to the Pan'chayet, or it be 
prevented fl'?m assembhnlJ' I ~ould have recourse to the trJa~ by lot, or £0 devlCe, however 
defectIve or 1mperfect, whIch mIght show that we were attentlve to the subject and ever on 
the watoh for Its detection. ' 

. It is evidently nece~sa.ry tha.t ,the ~hole syst~m should be supported by rewards and 
pUDlshments j b~t a conSIderable dIverSIty of OpInion may prevaIl as to thelr nature and 
mode of a.pplIcatlon. The cnm~ may be rendered more frequent by the severity of the laws 
whIch are enacted to prevent It, whtle there may be 8S much danger of encouraging 't b 
too great tenderness In punishIDg. The offence is of such an odiOUS description th 1 t { 
cannot be considered ~ a fit object {or the exercise of clemency j 1int, a.t the same tim: it 
ha.s been, so,long legalIsed by custom, and so commOn in its practice, th"at it may not' be 
proper to mfbct the la.st seventy of the law on the first trans!!Tessora.· • ~terward h 

d h th d' h b f ' .. .AJ. s, Owever an w en e or manee as een _ 01' some tIme generally obsel'1ed, the criminal b' 
-prosecuted as a oommon murderer. may e 

Cases of delinquency should in every event be a.lways punished by fine and b d d 
WIth infamy, The Chiefs should be particqlarly held to thelr engagement • and la~ he d 
WIth a precuniM'Y penalty to the extent of theIr means a.nd the degree o'f the' PDDlflS e 
Th t ~ J 1 d " h d h lr 0 ence. e pover y 0 .. many 1:10 eJas, owever, must ren er t e mode of amercement With 
to them impracticable, and the punishment Qf those whQ violate the engagement und respecht 
cll'cumatanctls must be limited to disgrace, or ejection from caste. er suc 

~o this may be. ~uperadded the displea~ure of Government, the reproach and • 
of socIety, I.have s,ald m a former~ommuDlcation that I would not have recourse ~orrectl,OQ 
means, and, if pOBSlble, I 'Would still ad4ere to this rule i' bqt. the ~uthority of Gove=~~~ 
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must at all events be maintained, and this gross departure from duty punished. If all other 
means, therefore, should fall, I would not hesitate to apply those of coercion taking care to 
show that it is a matter of necessity, and not chOIce. ' 

Rewards and punishments always suppose somethlDg tIone to merit the one or incur the 
other; but it is generally a less difficult task to repay a good deed than to discover the best 
means of punlshlDg a crime, so as to prevent Its repetltLOn. 

I have endeavoured, in my letter of the 19th of last month, and more partIcularly in itt!! 
enclosure, to POInt out various marks of regard whIch might be ohown, at lIttle expense to 
the observers of the engagement 'I'hey should have less the aFpearance of brIbes thaY{ of 
marks of honour; but, at the same time, instances may occur In which It may be necessary to 

• display the generosity and hberahty of Government. ThIS must be partIcularly necessary In 

cases of extreme poverty, and InabIlIty to rear the offspring which has been saved ThIS 
revoltmg practice may have begun among these people from want, fear of future evIl and a 
redundant populatIOn, it has been contInued from prejudIce and habIt ~uch c~ses of 
extreme poverty and distress have actually occurred. Several Instances are stated 1;Iy CaptaIn 
"Rallatme to have happened. and an affectlDg appeal appears to have been made by the parties 
for pec:uniary rehef, whICh will not escape the humane attention of the Honorable Court of 
Directors. I would suggest the adoptIon of a regule.tIOn, whICh, while It mIght serve as some 
check on the perpetrators of InfantICIde, would be an eooouragement to those who follow a 
different conduct, the latter should receIve as much praise and publiCIty as possible. In thIS 
point of VIew it mIght be found useful to publish, III the Kacherls and m places of pubhc 
resort, after a report has been transmItted to Government, the names of those who have been 
faIthful to nature and their engagement, and of those who have been proved to VIOlate the 
dIctates of both Whlie one class would thus be marked as uDoworthy of trust or confidence, 
the other would be placed WIthin the VIew of dlstmctIOn and prefelment Might It not be a 
benefiCIal eXCItement to confer an honorary medal on the Jadejas who save -theIr daughters? 
The silver of a few rupees might answer the purpose; the medals would contam a sllltable 
inscrIption, and the persons receIvmg them should be Invested With them by the highest 
local authority of the dis11'ICt, and In as pubhc a mannel' as pOSSIble. 

From the Increased share and mfluence whICh we now possess in the revenue anu 
Government of KaLhul.war, we have proportIOnately increased means of bmding the prmClples 
and directmg the sentiments of the Natives. These are so bbvlous that it IS almost 
unnecessary to' pomt them out Amongst the citcumstances of which we have the 
command IS the power of employmg only In the transactIOn of publIc busmess meritorious 
Natives, and of selectmg', esplclally fQr places of honor and trust, those Jadejas who may 
have saved theit chIldren. 

:The Company, in a. great measure, possess all those means of prefermtmt, and of profit
able appomtment, whICh formerly belonged solely to the NatIve rulers. A plan fouuded 
on thIS prIDciple, systematIcally and JUdICIOUllly pursued, would have a far better chance of 
success than one whlCh proceeded solely ~m compulSIon. AvarIce seems to be the most 
powerful obstacle at present agamst whICh we have to struggle or contend; and the most 
effectuatand natural way of counteract~ng thIS paSSIOn would be to oppose Its mfluence 
by a new source of advantages _The fines recovered from delmquents should constItute a 
fund sacred to the benefit of those who have saved theIr daughters, whICh should be 
distrIbuted by the ReSIdent accordmg to the merits and wants of partICular cases The 
management and dIstributIon of the fund iu thIS manner would be one means of satisfYIng 
the country that the humamty of the Company's Government was qlllte disinterested I 
shall only add that every reasonable hopt) of abohshmg InfantlClde In Cutch IS strongly 
connected with our giVIng effect to what IS already become law In the neIghbouring country 
of Gujarat. The accomplishment of thIS most desirable obJect ought to be conSIdered as a 
prudent and legItimate measure for the consolidation and stabIhty of our Governmen~J or 
mfluence in that' quarter of IndIa. -

In concludmg these remarks, and submitting them to the conSideration of the Honourable 
Court of DIrectors, It may be necessary to apologise for their freedom.' My only, but I hope 
satisfactory excuse is that peculiar interest which I feel in common With the Court·on the 
subject of Female InfantiCIde, and my great anxiety that those measures for its suppression, 
WhlOh have been honoured by theIr approbatIOn, and cost me no small paIns and sohcitude to 
effect, may not, In the end, :prove totally worthless and abortive. 

I have dehvered my sentiments "Ith candour, and WIth that plamness which truth seems 
to me to reqUIre, but With feelIng!! of the most respectful regard for the prosperIty and honour 
of the Company, WIth whIch the dearest interests of thiS country are closely connected. 

It is unnecessary for me to make any professions of attachment to a service frotn which 
I have enjoyed so IPany benefits, mto whICh I entered at an early period of my lIfe, and In 
whICh I have Witnessed so many eventful scenes; none 'of them, however, of a more extraor· 
dinary nature than that whICh IS the subJect of thIS address. 

I shall be happy if the desultory thoughts whIch I have at dIfferent times thrown 
together upon thIS Important subject, shall be deemed worthy of the attentIon of the Honour. 
able Court; and I shall conclude by earnestly wIshmg and praYing for the final triumph of 
humanity over a barbaroos and mhuman custom. 

~7th August 1819. 
B 264-14: 

I have the honour to be, &c., 
(Sig~ed) A. WALKER. 



P S -There is no doubt but that InfanticIde il practised in other parts 01 India 
beBlde~ those of Cuch and Kathutwar. The existence of the custom has be~~ tm.cad to 
the Rathoues of Jeypur and Jodhpur, to the !fan o! Bundl Kota, the \\ BIsh III the 
Purab, the Jhats in HinduRttln, and to varIous RaJput trlbe.s remotely sItuated. from. each 
other and who have at plesent no common tIe of connection. The custom IS contmued 
witho'ut the excItement of society and intercourse. The Mewats, a Beet of Mahomedans, but 
whose ancestors were Hmdus are stIll in the habit of putting to death theIr daughters at the 
moment of theIr bIrth. I have stated these circumstances in my report to the Bombay 
Government of the 15th March 1808, and that the Jadejiis are aware that the custom of 
InfanticIde IS followed by other tribes besides thEiir own. Although we have not du;covered 
the motIve that has led so many people to adopt this unnatural and relllarkable custom, it 18 • 
probably among them all to be ascribed to the same event, a!1d to tue same orlg!n. T~e 
sacrifice IS confined ]t would appear, to females, and to RaJput'l, or such al claIm theIr 
descent from that m:htary race. A.mong a people devoted to war, and peculiarly exposed to 
danger, the rearing of their daughters may often ha:ve been an object of great dIfficulty, and 
lU some sItuatIOns they may have proved an imped1111ent to the professlOo of arml. They 
may, therefore, have made thIS sacnfice, . on some emergency, to thei~ convenience, and ev~n 
to their safety; or, If we choose to ascribe It, to a dreadful s~perstJtlOn very prevalent In 

ancicnt times, liS the means of appeasmg the wrath, or of propltlatmgfthehfov?ur, of the gods. 
\\'e are told that the ancient natIOns assIgned thiS as their reason or avmg recourse to 
SimIlar sacrifices; " They thought nothlDg," says Polybius, II sordId or dishonorable that ill 
employed in that dcslgn." The Senate ot Cal thage proposed to sacrifice the infant son of 
IId.llUlbal after he had gained the battles of Tecinus and 'l'rabia. 

Without attempting to investigate this subject, we may assume it as an unquestionable 
fact, that the existence of Female InfantICIde prevaIls to a greater extent in lndlll. than has 
yet come under the observation of the BrItish Government. The knowledge of this fact 
would untIl lately have been productIve of ltttle more than to grahfy a melancholy and 
speculative curIoslt,y. It might have added to the list of those offences which are contrary 
to the common course of nature, WIthout affordmg an opportunity of con ectmg this partIcular 
departure from duty and affectIOn. The case IS now very much altered; and the same 
mqUJry at thiS moment might be attended, not merely WJth the dI8covery of the eXIstence of 
the fact, but enable us, by the means we possess at present, to suppress everywhere thJlJ 
revolting crIme within the region of HmdusMn. Many of the districts in which the practice 
IS supposed ·to prevail have either fallen under the mfluence or the actual Government of 
Great Britain: many of those people have become our subjects; and we are bound in doty, 
as well as honour, to reclaim them from the reproach of kIlling their own chIldren. I am 
qUIte certain that the Company's Government requll'es no other excitement or encouragement 
for undertakmg Uns humane work than would result from the probabiLty of theIr success, 
and It IS WIthout any view of this kIDd I am led to mentIOn that the subject was not over
looked by the former Government of India, to whIch the Company may now be considered 
as havmg succeeded. 'l'he author of the A.kbar Nameh relates, that in the route of the 
royal army from Kashmere to Lahore they came to a VIllage the inhabItants of which Lad 
formerly been Hmdus, "where numbers of the poor people, upon having daughters born to 
them, that Instant secretly put an end to theIr eXIstence." Upon this fact coming to t.Le 
knowledge of the Emperor Jeb8.nghlr, he ordered" that this barba.rous practIce should be 
dlscontmued; and enacted that whoever should commIt It In future should bo put to the 
torture:' 

From thiS it would appear that Infanticide pngnged the attentIon of the Mogul Govern
ment, and that It made an attempt to suppress the practIce. It would be conous, as well 
as useful, to ascertam what has been the fate of the measures which were adopted for thIS 
purpose two hundred years ago have they been successful, or have they faIled 2 The moral 
neglIgence whICh succeeded the dechne of the Mogul EmpIre, and the impracticabilIty, in 
the disordered state of the country of enforcmg a severe law, would be sufficient to diS
courage our expectatIOns that the termmation has been prosperous. t:ltIll it would be deSir
able to know the actual result, to dIscover the extent of the impreSSIOn, and whether "the 
Attempt was only tho effect of a feelmg at the moment, or pursued as a system. The less l' 
was expeded the more agreeable, certamly, would be the dIscovery, sboud we find that 
IJatural affechon has assumed Its IDfluence in the midst of all the tumults and revolutions to 
whICh that pa~t of IndIa has been exposed. The extensIve power and domlDlon whIch we 
llOW possess In IndIa, may be made subservient to thIS Inquiry, and be dIrected to ascertain 
how far the practice of InfantICIde prevails in any of the countnes nnder the influence 
or contro! o~ the BrItIsh Government. It IS only necessary to make thll\ suggestion: the 
Company s Governnrent are always prepared and willing to embrace every opportunity and 
eItlploy every means anslDg from the~r SItuatIOn, for securing the rights due to human:ty. 

(Slgned) A. WALKER. 



Extract If'om a, Letter from the Honorable the COURT OJ!' DIRECTORS to the GOVERNMENT OF 
BOMBAY, dated the 1st March 18fJO. 

We have learned With great pam that your humane enaeavours to accomplish the sup
preSSIOn of the barbarous and unnatural practice of Female InfantIcide in the Pemnsula of 
Kathui.war have hlthel·to proved to a great degree unsuccessful, notwlthstandmg the engage
ments which were contracted by the JadeJa Chiefs of that provmce in 1807 With Colonel 
Walker, to abstaIn from the commission of that offence. 

The register appended to the report of the ASSistant to the ReSident at Baroda, under 
date the 20th June 1817; shows that the lives of only sixty-three female infants have' been 
saved In consequence of your lDterposltlOn In the conrse of ten years,-a number extremely 
disproportIOnate to the number which must have been born withm that period. Indeed, the 
facts stated by Captam BallantlOe, that in the taluka of Drapha, whICh contains four hundred 
J adeJa famllles, there IS not a slOgle female chlld in eXIstence, and that In no family has 
more than one femr..le child been preserved, demonstrate the lDveterate prevalence of thiS 
horrId custom. 

However mortifymg may have been the result of your ,past endeavours, we are persuaded 
that you will not allow It to operate as a discouragement to further and preserVIng efforts m 
the same cause. We thInk: you may do much by addressmg yourselves to the Interests of 
the J adejas, aud the renewal of the decenmal engage!Jlents With the Kathlawar Chief tams 
Will have furnished you WIth an opportunIty of callIng upon them to enter 1Oto fresh engage
ments, under proper securItIes, to abandon the practICe 10 question We are not WIthout 
hopes, also, that the additIOnal mfluence which we acqUired 10 that part of Gujarat by the 
ceSSIOn of the Peshwa's trIbute, may, If JudICIOusly exercised, be the means of enablmg Y01\ 
to enforce a stricter adnerence to their engagements on the part of the JadeJas 

We entIrely approve of the measure of dlstributmg among those who observ~ thelf 
,promIses, the fines whICh may be 'levied upon those who Violate them. 

Extracts (i'om a lIfinute by the Honourable MOUNTSTUART ELPHINbTONE, 
Governor oj Bombay, dated Oamp Malta, 9th January 18~1. 

I have the honour to lay before the Board the OpInIOn I formed while in Kathuiwar on 
the system which It is most expedient hereafter to adopt towards that province. 

* * * * * * * * 
There IS one point of great importance, 10 whICh we are already enbtled to exercise the 

right of general supelllltendence. ThiS IS In checkmg the crime of Female InfantiCide, and-In 
ImposlD~ the fines authOrIsed by Colonel Walker's agreements on those who may be guIlty 
of It. It IS greatly to be regretted that the dlfficJllty of detectIOn should secure the 
nerpetl'ators of thiS crIme so effectually from pUDlshment as to render the artICle agamst it 
;.. dead Jetter. There has been 'no mstance of pUDlshment for InfantICide smce the agree
ments were concluded, and thIS IS so far from being OWIng to the dlm1OutIOn o~ the crime 
that from the best mformation Malor Ballantme could obtaIn, It would not appear that mor~ 
than one hundred females, born smce the agreement, are now in eXIstence; and it IS no~ 
easy to say how many of these mIght· have been spared If the engagement had never been 
entered into. No effectual check can be Imposed on thiS atroCiOUS practicE!' as long as It IS 
so completely conge mal to the general feebng of the people, unless by emploY1Og hired 
agents, as proposed by Major Ballantme, whose duty it should be to detect offenders of thl!l 
desCilption, and such a measure w'ould lead to so much Intrusion mto the most prIvate and 
domestic proceed1Ogs of the superior castes (among who.m alone InfantICide prevails), and 
would be open to so many abuses on the part of the mformers, that I do Dot thlllk the 
chance of success would compensate f9r the disaffectIOn whICh It would create It may also 
be doubted how far we' have a. rIght to mterfere to such an extraordmary pitch WIth the 
private hfe of a people WIth whose CivIl Government and Internal pohcy we do DOt pretend 
to have auy concern. We must, therefore, be content to follow the- footsteps ,of 01l1' 

predecessors (Without attemptmg to go beyond them) In their most mentorIOUS endeavours 
to discountenance thiS enormity, and we may safely flatter ourselves, that as the manners of 
the people become softened by a contlDuance of tranqUillIty and good order, they WIll 
gradually dlscontmue a practICe whICh IS not more lllconslstent with reason and morahty 
than repugnant to natural Instmct. 

Extract from a Letter from J B Sn.rsoN, Esq., Seereta,'Y with the Right 
Honourable the GOJ,eTnor on Tour, dated 9th January 18£1 

The Honourable the Governor ha'l learned With great concern the very lImited success 
that has hItherto attended the exertIOns of the Brltlsh Government to put a stop to the crime 
of InfantiCide. ' 

Though the Honourable the Governor does DOt think that it would be prudent to 
authOllse the employment of regular infOlmers for the PUl'pose of detectlOg Instances of thiS 
atrocity, he feels the greatest anxiety to employ every practIcable mea.ns fol' Its SllppressIOn, 
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and oonsiderlng tba.~ the practice is entirely ancon~ected with religion, and unsupported by 
the 0 Inion of the bulk of the commumty even In the countries where It eXls~s, he cannot 
but e;tertain a hope that more effectual means of extlrpatlDg It may yet be deVIsed. . 

You are requested to ,tate your sentIments on this head, and to offer any 8uggestions 
tbat appear to you calcula.ted to obtain the end in view. It IS to be hoped, tha~ from the 
dIrect communIcatIon which now subsist,S b~tween you ~nd the InhabItants, you wlll be ab~e 
in the course of your circuIts to obtaIn InformatlOn In some of the many Instances of this 
crIme which must occur. It wIll then be in your power to viSIt the offence, not only on the 
person who has commItted it, but on the head of the VIllage, or On the ChIef who 8hall 
appear to have connIved at it. 

'Your influenoe ought lIkewise to be always employed in disoountenancing this atrocity, 
and In encouraglDg an opposite course, When remiSSions are refused to & ChIef, It may b. 
noticed as one reason for rejeo~ing hIS request, that be has not been zealous In sQPpressing 
Infantl~Ide j on the other hand, when an aba.tement is granted, It may, pl:lrhaps, be possible 
to reserve to Government the rIght to recover tbe amount a.fter ~ certaIn perIod, unless tbe 
Chief and hIS BMyad oan prove theIr attention to th:,. rule 10 questlOn by the productI~n of " 
certain number of female chIldren of theIr caste. 1 ho proportion mnst of course be much 
smaller than a caloulation of the births in so many familIes would authorise us to expect. 

WIth a view to encourage parents in sparmg their female chIldren, you are authoMsed 
to tbrow a.ll finel!l leVleu on Chiefs for other offences, as well as for InfantiCide (after 
Indemnifying the sufferers by each) into a. fund, to be distrIbuted 1n portions to chIldren so 
preserved. 

FaoM 

'1'0 

CAPTAIN R. BARNEW ALL, 
Politica.l A.gent in Kathiawar; 

W. NEWNHAM, ESQUlRJII, 

ChIef Seoretary to Government, Bombay, 

SIR, 
Datld 16th JulU 18114, 

I request you will submit, for the information'of the Honorable the Governor in Coun
cil, the annexed statement, shOWIng the number of Jadeja. females at present in exi,tence 
iu thIS pemnsula; the last statement Willi forwarded m Major Ballantme's report of the 
29th June 1817. and appears to have stated sixty. three as the. whole number that could then 
be discovered to have been preserved during ten years, 

2. The contra.st with the return now transmItted is so far fa.vourable as to exhibit 
that durmg seven years more than double this number of Jl1deja females have been pre
served-the number at present beIUg two hundred and sixty-sill:; forty.six have dlBd. 
Among this number, some 8re stated to have been destroyed, bllt the impo,slblhty of 
tliitabhshing the faot, under a declaration to the oontrary on tho part of the parents, has 
rendered It Imprllctlclloble to enforce any penalty agalDst the partie •• 

S. The prinoipal obstacle to be overcome in rendering the engagements effectual is 
the diffiouity in detectlllg those concerned lD the perpetratlOn of the crlme, so long as th" 
feelings a.nd mterests of the people render thtlm disIDclmed to afford aid III discovering 
it: few are prompted to make it known by & sense of humanity, or even of interest, though 
all cla.sses are rea.dy to admlt the barbarity of the p1'8.ctice J stIll th .. y view it WIth so passIve 
a Spll'lt that they feel indisposed to encounter the odium or animosity that the consequences 
of a. dlsolosure might occaSlon. 

4. A constant intercourse with the Jidejas during my annual circuit haa given me 
opportunitIes of impresslllg on their minds the interest taken by the Bl"itlsh Government in 
the suppression of thiS barbarous and unnatural practICe, and the guilt attacbed to the commis. 
SIOn of It by tbe dictates of tbeIr own religion. I reoelVe contmual assurances that they 
WIll dIscountenance it; but, from the disproportionate number of females still existing it is 
eVIdent that although this horrible practIce may be somewhat subdued it is stIU far' from 
beIDg relmquished. • , 

5. The mInds and opmion of the tribe do not appear to have undergone that change 
on the subject that will alone overcome the eXistence of a custom so unnatural: the effect. 
of the penalties enjoined by the engagements entered mto by the Jadejas would operate in 
deternng the commlSSlon ~f the crime, if the means of detectlOn eXIsted, or Its discovery , 
was l!-0t opposed by dIfficultIes that defeat the utmost vigIlance. Provmg it is almost im. 
practlcable, unless some part of the domestio establishment of a Jadeja betray hlm-a 
circumstance that seldom can be expected, as the domestic servants are generally thIJ' old 
adherents aud dependents of his family. 



6. Therresent Chieftain of N avanagar had a daughter born some months since, and, 
11S the head 0 the Jd.deja trIbe, it was partIcularly desirable. he shoul<1 have set an example. 
by preserving It, and showIng, by his doing SO, hili! anxiety to support the existlng engage
ments. I had been particular in every intenlew I had. with. this young- Chief, in engagIng
hlB mfluence and li!upport WIth! hiS tribe In discountenancing the practIce He promised me 
to discourage it in every way in his power; but no sooner was a daughter born to hIm about 
ten months ago, than he determined upon its destruction.. This mrormatioIl. was acqUIred 
from a person in close Intercourse With attendants on his famIjy,-an mhabItant of hIS 
town,-but who would only communicate the injormation undeE a" promIse of hili not being 
made the mstrument of provmg the offence. The CIrcumstance was umversally peheved by 
others who resided in the principalIty, and the tribe in general, and, from all the information 
I could procure, I have scarcely a doubt of the fact, though the ChIef, when called upon, 
openly demes it, avowmg the child died. a natural death, and challengmg proof being 
adduced,-well aware that nOlle but hi!! own immedIate domestics qan estabhsh the charge, 
and that they dnrst not give any evldence, but such as WQlJ.ld acqlllt' him of the crIme. 

7. 'the only means to ensure further success iS,to persevere In dIscountenancing as mnch 
as posslbie thIS atrocity; but so long as the force of pride and interest have a dominion 
suffiCiently powerful to subdulllP. the Jd.deja, evel'Y prmclple of humamty and religIOn, thiS 
unna~ural practIce wilL be but slowly abolIsh_ed. 

S. The effect of tewards: for convicting the offender and establIshmg the gUIlt of the 
paTtIes might be attended wit~ some benefit: they Itllght' be offered, to stimulate $e activity 
of informers, to enforce the PElnalties prescribed by the engagement, and remove obstacles 
which now mterferE! td prevent. the crime beIng dIscovered. 

9. 1jhe fines leVIed for the commission of the, offence might be expended partly or 
wholly in rewards to those actively ehg~ed In ~nablmg the BntIsh Government to glve 
greater effect to the suppression of the cnm~' this appears_·the only temptatIOn hkely to 
induce ali. informer to come forward, that it. would be pol~tlC or deSirable t9 auphorise, or 
that seems calculate<l to afford any Increased fa~Ihty In estabhshing the gUllt of those 
perpetratIng it. • 

K6.thiawa1' Political Agent" OjJice, t 
RUJkot. 16th July 18fJ4· J 

I have the honour to be, &c., 
(Sigiled) R. BARNEW ALL, C~ptain. 

Pohtwal Agent. 

Statement "bowing the Nu,m~e'f' qf, Jddej'a Females born and p'f'eserved 
, in the Western Penirisuta of Gujarat. 

liaDl801 PrQVlDC8 Name of '11l\1~ Name of Parent. 
{ Toljal 
• No <>1 
Daugh~rs 

"l'ved. 

Name of 
Daughter .Age. 

--~,~-----~~_~--~I----------~'~' I",-----,~~!------~ ~·I-------~~------

HaTh- .. 0" Gowridad 

KothAtia 
bh:\hpur. 
Vlrva ... 
Lodhlka 
Pal. 

Dhrl\pha 

Dhrol 
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.. Gowridad 

•• Kotlul.rlJl, 
• iShllhpur ••• 
• VlrV~ ••• ) 
, .. Lodhlka 
, .. Pal 

... Dhra~ha ... 

Rlidad 

Intallu 
Khllkhra ... 

Chhalla ... 
Dllngra 

... J adeJa hlerjl 
" KaranJI ••• II. 

I'. " DOS&Jl... ..~ 
" Hak;4Ji .. . 

.. !' ArJanJI .. . 
.. JtJI 

"', 11 Dostll ... "I , 
" Sambrabal 

• .. \.. JIJI RaJaJI ", 
It trnadjl Chandaji. 
" Add,abha! Rat· 

tanJ! 
" V t8hJl ... 
" nhalll V &khtaJI ... 

• " f II JehaJi ... .,. , 
.. ~ HIIl\aJi... ... 
" nhll,tJl... • • 

1" JlwaJl It, • • 

"Ranma.lJI •• 
n Kal'l'nJI. .. 
.. AllyaJI .. 
" SangaJI... ... 

.. 
I., ., .. 

II .. 

VIraJI ... 
Nai;huJl .. . 
Dildo .. . 
WIIghJl ••• 
MehrJI ... 

1 

... 
AmJlba 

MaJlba 
Kashba 
A 'chuba 
BlIJ. Sliheb 
BonJlba 

... 
Rupl\hba 
BIIJlba 
MaJlba 

BaJlba 
MIIJlba 
Rupllhba 
Rupllhba 

..1 ... 
Jljlba 
Fuhba 

Y. m. d • 

040 
11 0 0 
100 
600 
040 
200 
500 

, .. 2 0 0 
400 

• .. 3 6 0 

080 
o 012 
010 

10 0 0 
'1 0 0 

• .. 5 0 0 
160 
600 
160 

... a 0 0 
600 
II 0 0 

.. 4 0 0 
100 
200 

.. III 0 0 
,,, Iii 0 0 



H~lar-l'Ontd Dhrol-confd. 

Name 01 Village. 

Modpor ... 

Hajpar 
Li&lu 

IUlIa 

Vagudar Motu .. 

VagudaT N4nu ... 
Nathu VadIu 
Vanparl ... 

Kheng4rku 
SaDona ... 

• 

Gadhdu ... 
Khl]&rlu 
Dhntarpur 
Gonda! ... 

Bediya .. . 
Charakhdi .. . 

A'mbaldl 
Kba]un .. . 
Mathea .. . 

Deo-cb4ri ... 

SulUnpur 

tanlJ.hlir ... 

Meapur 

lIbaduku ... 

Badmatalln 
DhorllJi .. ~ 
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Name of Par~nt. 

II 

II 

'J 
II .. .. .. ,. 
,. 
II .. 
to 

" .. 
" " 
II 

" II 

" ,. .. 

Doaa]1 ... 
:Nathuji ." 
Laltha)l ••• 
Jeba]l .. . 
Nathuji .. . 
BamlUUaji 
Unad]l .. . 
Doea]l .. . 
Mululi .. . 
DaUull 
Annuli .. . 
Eeull .. . 
RUpl\.ll .. . 
Jessall .. . 
Mak&li ., 
Keaa)i ... 

." .. 
Wakhtall 

Mulull .. . 
Visall .. . 
Jlvanli .. . 
Mulu]1 .. . 
Bhliubba .. . 

,. Mottali....... 

.. 
n 
,,' 
n .. 
'I .. 
" 
" n .. 
I' 

" 'I ., 
" .. .. .. 
" .. .. .. 
" 
" " 
If 

.. 

....... 
SU]a]l ... .. 
BamllJi 
Ada]l .. . 
KaDa Desaijl .. . 
NathuJf... • • 
Ballubhal .. . 
lUllall... .. . 
RaWanl Merull .. 

It SangaJI ... 
.. Ballall. 
It Sagramll 
.. RasAJI • 

Raww AgA)i .. . 
'J Nay')i .. . 
.. MoID)I .. . 

Haldhor JessAll ., 
Jethl)i. .. 
Haldor NAthAJi • 

.. DA]I ... 
KhimliDI DossAJI • 

.. Bha'l/SlDiJl • 
.. RAe4JI .. 

])&1 KhJrl\ 
Haldhor MehlDJI 

H~idb~r PattAJl .. 
Blumll ... 

KAna BhagvanJi 

Baldore A'ddabhai 

II NaJlbhai .. 

" .. 
~. 

" .. 
.. 
.. .. .. .. .. 
" .. 

DolatslDg ...... 
VlTaJI ... •• 
D08eAJI... .. 
PUDJaJi • 
KlllDllUll Lakhaji 

Gop'il~· 

DaVAli 
Keu)1 
Khlma .. .. .. 

8ablajl • 
Khodall 
lIang]l .. 
JeJluhal. 

Khlm4Di Mota· 
bhal • 

30 

40 

50 

60 

BaJlba 

Bal'~'" 
Dagub. 
Gaguba 
KeBlba 
Gaglb. 
nalba •• 
BupAllba 

81mb;'· 
NaDab6 

Jetlll'b;" 

Monghlb • 
B,"b •. 
RopAhba 

. .... 
BOD)lba 

JIJlb~::" 

BalraJ':'" 

Jib. '::." 
Gaglba 

Udub~" 
BODJlha 
W.khtuba 
80uJIba 
BAlb •••• 
Amarb • 

Jljlb;;":' 
MlIjlb. 

10' JIJlb .... 

80 

90 

100 

110 

Rupahb; 
Motlba 
Motlb. 
RaJub. 
Balba ••• 
Waktllba. 

K'lIuba 
J1Jlb ... 
M'llha 
JIJlb .... 
Rupl\.bba 
Mongtba 
BAlb •.• 
NAmha 
Mallha 
Sbaba ., 
Mallba 
Kouba 
NaDlba 
MODgblb. 
l\onJlb. 

Rup4ilb~ 
Kaahba 
Sadaba. 

Motlb. 
Achuba 
Kllelba 
ltllelba. 
lIalba 
A'dlba 

A'nuba' • 

Mot,b~ •• 
Rupalaba 

A,e-

Y.m.d. 

.. 4 0 0 
SO. 

.. 700 
4 0 0 

.. 2 0 0 

.. 700 
.. 1 0 0 
... 3 J) 0 
.. O. 0 

10 0 0 
.. 18 0 0 

18 0 0 
18 0 0 

• •• 28 0 0 

... 7 0 0 

.. S 0 0 
•• 1 0 0 

200-
500 

.... 0 0 
200 

.. • 0 0 
260' 

... I 0 0 
10 0 0 

.. 300 
060 

22 0 0 
300 

••• II 0 0 
... 1 6 0 

20 0 0 
... 16 0 0 
... 10 0 0 
.. • 0 0 

9 0 0 
2 8 0 
500 
500 

15 0 0 
.. 1 0 0 
.. 2 0 0 
•. 12 0 0 

00. 
400 

•• 1 0 0 
•• 0 II 0 
• •• 6 0 0 
... 8 0 0 
.. 0 6 0 

002 
003 

.. 5 0 0 

.. & 0 0 

.. 1.3 0 0 
... 13 0 0 

600 
.. 2 0 0 
_ 13 0 0 
.. 13 0 0 
.. 13 0 0 
... Ii 0 0 
.. I 0 0 

2 0 0 
... 1 0 0 
... 3 0 0 
" 8 0 0 

200 
.. 13 0 0 

, 0 0 
... 1 0 0 

260 
/I 0 0 

.. 800 

... BOO 
••• 2 0 0 
.. '0 0 
.. 100 

• 0 0 
15 0 0 
180 

... II 0 (), 
180. 

•• 4 0 0, 
.. 5 0 Ot 
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Tot.al 
Name of l'rovm... l!I~m. oJ i'f>luka.. ~"",e of VJllo,ge. Name of l' ..... n~. ~g. No. 01 Name of 

Daughters Daugh~er. 
sa.ved. 

-----1 ~-==="'"~I------,I~-===----:,--=---,""",.. - ~~--- ----

H414r-coned. 
JadeJa Kh1D'8.n1 GovmdJI 

" "S4matJl Dhrol-contd. DhorltJl-coned. 

Gondal 

... 
Kun~8 ... 

KaU4nu ... 
SUpedl 
Zazf\ler 

... Zazmer 
Arm 

DhlInk 

Gadhethal 

Upletta 

Jalhyu Khltkhmu • 

Khi~saru ... 

Navanagar Navltnagar 
Bhangol •••• 
Sarodad 
Bhet eurda 

May~tru ... 

Pasaya 

RaJlya ... 

, Khambhlllida. 

Intal1u ... 
Gadhra • 
Llyallu 

Hadljlatiu 

Salplpahyu 

Khakhra ... 
Megqpur 

Domda 

Jaga 

ChlIvda .. . 

VanthaJl .. . 

KhIllos ... 

Khl\khdabella 
BeraJu .. 

Bodlsangad 
Bodlsangad 
Khandhera 

, .. 

.. , 

... 

, .. 

If 

" 
II 

.. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" It .. 
" 
" II 

., .. 
" ., .. 

Haldhor MaU4Ji 
'" Anubhal 

K~a Jagnji 

Khand!Ie1'l~ 
KohdaJl 

Ka.~a BhlmJi • 
" SUJabha.i .. 

• I 

Ka~ Magliabhat. 

KA'i'~ VareAp • 
H~dbor Ph.u1J~ •• 

Kapb~r Kaka· 
bhAl ... 

JIJ. MulllJi 
Kana Bl\puJi 

.. , 
JlY!L Devag]l 

II UnadJl , 
'1 UnadJl • 

Hapa BhagvanJl • 
., NanAJl ... 

Khandena BawAJI 
DalI RupeangJI 
Ka.~a K1iodaJl ... 
Kalla JethlJl • 
DI4 Pattabhal ... 

Jaljl RanmalJI ... 
" SattAJl 

Lacl.!:iUJI •• 
MeghJl .. 
San~aJI 

•• M~luJl ... 

" Kar,!UlJI ... ....... 
n DewltJI ... 

" .. 
" " 
" " " 
" 
" 
" 
" n 

•• 
" 
" ,. .. 
" .. 
" 
" 
" .. 
" 
" n 

" 
" 
" " 
I' .. 
" 
" .. 
•• ,. 
" 
" ., 

......... 
MuluJI .. . 
JIWlmJl .. . 
SagrltmJI .. . 
Bagwanp 
HathlJI ... 
DaJI 
Mull'Jl .. . 
Mod~l .. . 
GOdJl 
Bapl'JI SabIaJ> ... I 

MehruJl .. . 
PattaJI .. . 
lIamal]l .. 
KaslaJI ... 
OghadJl n. ... 
Jlyajl .. , 
DewaJI Bh~i ... 
Jagubhal 
RamsmgJI 

SagramJI .. 
VeraJI ••• 
BawAJI ... 
HallAJl 
SurAJI .. 
Rupsm~Jl 
R!l-uma.tJl ••• 
Dossap '" 
WIssliJi 
Bhau)l 'M 

A'dd .. bhal 
BhlmJl 
KarsanJI." 
J1\riJl .. 
KbettltJI ... 

RawalJI .. . 
BhunaJl .. . 
ModJI •• 
KumbhAJl 
Jall .. jl '" 
Ralobhlll 

../ 

Amarba 
Ba]ilia 
Jalba .. 
JIJlba ... 
A'dlba 
BaJlba 

120 Deoba 
Wa.duba 
Wakhtu!>a 
RaJuba 

Sonba 
Rupllhba 
Nllthtba 
Jlliba 
JIwllba 

.29 Hlruba 
il.30 Monba 

Adlba ... 

Motlba 
Ruplthba 
Hakuba 
BonJlba 
Huuba 
Fatba .. 
Fal!>a 
Falba 

140 Hakuba 
Balba. •• 
Motlba 
Kesaba 
MOtlba. 
A'daba 

150 Deoba 

160 

...... , 
R31bl\1 

ParmAbaJ. 

RaJlba 
A'Juba 
Motiba 
Monghiba 
Rupahba 

Navalba 

Kashba ,no Achllba. 

180 

190 

MQngbaba 
BalM 

Jalb~.::· 

Rupahba 

\la!b~' 

1.1""'. 

Y. m.d 
900 
400 
'100 

... 6 0 0 
IS 0 0 
Ii 0 0 

... 3 0 0 
600 
300 

12 0 0 

100 
1 0 0 
600 
500 

... 0 6 0-
... 5 0 0 

300 
030 

400 
... 5 0 0 

600 
.. 14 0 0 
.. 0 9 0 

700 
.. 4 0 0 
... 4 0 0 
.. 0 3 0 
.. 9 0 0 
... 6 0 0 
... 6 0 0 

200 
... 0 4 0 

002 
500 
200 
008 
'100 
o 010 

... 4. 0 0 
260 

20 0 0 
400 

.. 6 0 0 
200 

20 0 0 
260 

... 20 0 0 
001 
001 
001 
500 
200 
200 
001 
001 

... 3 0 0 

... 6 0 0 
001 
001 
001 

20 0 () 
o 0 1 

25 0 0 
400 
200 

... 16 0 0 
100 
001 
" 0 1 ••• 7 0 0 
001 

.. IS 0 0 
500 
I) 0 1 
700 
001 
001 
100 
100 

14 ~ 0 
.. 20 0 0 

060 
70 0 

.. 8 0 0 
040 
o 2 0 

'M 4 0 () 
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Total 
Name of Parent. No of Name oIdaugh"'r .lp. 

Nam, of TfJuka. Name of VUJage. daugbten N o ... e 01 PrOVluce. 
II&ved. 

Y. m.d. 

J 3rdej a D.1 II .. 201 ...... 0 0 1 
Nav4nagar- Hoda ... 

0 0 1 HaiAr .... ... 
., BhalJi conhnued. . .. 

Babb;;'·:.· 3 0 0 B~a " :RIL]maIJi ... ... ... .. 0 1 0 .. Doss'Jl ... ... . ..... 
Ii 0 0 Klllmrl1nQ ... II RauaJl ... 

Monitb; 20 0 0 Bh.4rAJI ... ... •• 6 0 0 Khadba ... ... " 
DesalJ1 ... .. ... 

11 0 0 Mokhanu ... .. :RAw'll ... ... . ... 
1 Ii 0 Khambh4hda AlleyAJI ...... ., 

lllO , 0 0 
" 

SUra]1 ... .. I. '" 
2 0 0 .. B/IAIJI ... ... · -, . 
2 0 0 Mota Madha .. " 

Galanll ... ... ...... 
a 0 0 . ., ApdAbhM ... I .... 

2 0 0 Bed '" ... .. MegharaJJI ••• • • I • 

S 0 0 Chur ... ... " 
BhAr'm NathuJI ...... 

7 0 0 ChandrAlia .. .. BAba]I... '" · ... 
0 , 0 VIs4man ... .. It Haldhor Oag'JI . .... 
2 0 0 MaJoth ... .. .. .. Desalit· t. '" 

11 0 0 Toda RAppa Nathu],l. II ••• ... .. It 
220 8 0 0 

" ., U kh3lt. II "' 

0 6 0 Kan3JI. . ..... 
" " 2 0 0 .. Kess'Jl •• "'0.1 

0 0 1 Sl1todad YILvdL Satodar Yhdi Kl1na Kanthad]l. ...... ... " Motlba 1 0 0 JaIaDl8mgjl ... 
" Nl1nlba 10 0 0 .. Jasa]l ... .. 

Balba 12 0 0 , 
'Jaldeja R\1pSJDg]1 ... .... 2 0 0 

Jethl]l ••• B&lba .. . 2 0 0 .. 
KIlShav]l Motlba Ii 0 0 .. 

" KeshavJI 230 0 4 0 .. " Motlba Ii 0 U Khod'JI ... .. 
" 1 0 0 KIIna Modll ...... 
" 0 6 0 " Dew~ji ..... 

" DesaI]I' I .... , 6 0 0 
DesaIll ... .1 ••• I 0 0 

I AllyAjl... • .. ...... 10 0 0 
I r ~llalll ... • • ...... 6 0 0 
R3jpars • K na VAllbhAL •• . ..... 1 0 0 

Sllling CMndh S18~g Chaindb .. Makanll • ..... 1 0 0 
Hamlrll • 240 6 0 0 
B3puli BalwAJI • Sujlb~'" .. 3 0 0 
K'Y'll ... '" KUJlba ... 8 0 0 

Jlimba ... a 0 0 
J3deja JasaJI RAsliJi ••• JI]lba .. 3 0 0 

" GopAlJi ... BA]lba ... Ii 0 0 
I 

" DewAJl ... ... Alhba .. 8 0 0 
I 2 0 0 

ruJkot Sardhllr RAJkot Sardhllr • JAdeJa RanmaIJi Waktuba .. 12 0 0 . RanmaIJI ... 
BUV.'iab; 

4 0 0 
1 BhArAJI • 2&0 ... 8 0 0 

H .. Idhor SU]'JI • BAlba ... 8 0 0 
JeyA)i •• .. Rupahba .. . 10 0 0 
Bh&l)l ... .. "MA]lba .. 8 0 0 
JeIS')1 ... BonJlba . .. 3 0 0 

Dholera ... ... Dada]l ... ... 3 0 0 
KAnkasi&li .. KAnkastAli Hak'bhAi '" MAnba .. 7 0 0 
Bh3dwa .. BhAdwa ... DAd .. bhAi ... Ra)bll ... 0 1 15 
Mengnl ... Mengm ... '" MaDamg)1 ... MtraJ 2 0 0 

Mengnl ... , BAmsIDg)i Soneba ... 1 0 0 
RUp8lD8JI .. 260 MA]lba ... 2 0 0 

RaJpura ... BAJpura • .. SUr')1 ... ...... 4 O' 0 
Hadmatla NathuJJ ... ...... 2 0 0 

VII:l'ur Khare· Vupur Kharedi .. DIMiAJI ... ... . ..... 2 0 0 
eli. 

Macha Kantha • Moni ... .. KhiJanu ... 
" MotAbhaii . ..... 3 0 0 

'" II JeyAll ... . ..... 7 0 0 , 
" DewAJI ... 266 ..... 4 0 o 

In t~ ab)ve statement the total number shown CODBlSta o~ 266 JAde)a females. Of thi. nnmber sixty.three 
aPPIlar,lo llave been ID e:l1stence on the 29th .lune 1817; the remainlDg tWI) hundNd and three have been hom 
sod pl'e8ervccl BIDee: forty-seven of the Whole nwpber have died slDee their buth i twenty.five are mamed, and 
one bUI,l~ed aud nmet1·four are UDllJ&fried. 

,-J 

1(dthi«wtir Political Agent's Office,} 
16tk July 1824-. 

(Signed) R. BARNEW ALL, Captain, 
Pohtical Agent. 
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• 
FROM: 

W. NEWNHAM, ESQUIRE, 

Chief Secretary to Goverpment, Bombay; 

To 

CAPTAIN R. BAJ3.NEW ALL, 

PohticalAgent, Kathlllwltr. 

SIR, 

Dat~d 318t July 1824.. 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch dated the 16th 
instant, forwardtng a statement of the number of Jadeja females at present livmg In 
Katluawar, and stating the obstacles to the detectioI). of !I).faI).tIClde. 

2. The great difficulty in the detection and prevehtion of this crIme arises from the 
circumstance that the offenders are not under our government, being only our tributaries, 
not our subjects. It is to be feared much time must elapse before this practice can be eradl
(lated, and more will probably be done by the gradual mcrease of knowledge and cIVilisatIOn 
than by dtrect means. Tlj.e lq,tter, however1 when they c/I,q be employed, should by no 
means be neglected. 

3. The Governor in Gouncil considers the system of rewards to Informants mex
pedient in the !lircumstan~es of Kathiawar. 

lJombay Castle, filst Jul1l1824. 

FROM: • 

W. NEWNHAM, ESQUIRE, 

I have the honour to be, ~c, 

(Signed) W. NEWNHAM, 
Chief Secretary 

Chief Secretary to Govemment; Bpmbay i 

To 

CAPTAIN R. BARNEW ALL, 

Pohtlcal Agent,- K6.thiawar. 

~IJl., 

Dated the 28th "March 1825 . . 

_ Referring to your report dated the 16th July 1824,* on Female InfantiCIde, the 
Governor in Council has been led to observe, that although your accouJlt pf the mcreased 
number of female children preserved IS satisfactory, and that you propose a plan fol" further' 
checking that detestable practice, yet you do not state the measures you have adopted in 
consequepce of the directions contamed in Mr. Simson's letter of the 9th January 1821.+ 

In recoml1,lending your attention to the subject, the Governor in Council requestS that 
you Will be pleased to state whether any'fines have as yet been applied in the manner 
directed in the ,above InstructIOns. 1£ they have not, the amount of all sums received 
since the date of that letter, and not appropriated to purposes connected With the grievances 
which led to theu imposition, the Governor in Council directs be now £orJDeq into a fund, 
.and distributed In the manner prescribed. • 

Bomtay Castle,28tkMarck 18£5. 

* Vule page 56 of thIS SelectIOn. 
p264,-lG 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) W. NEWNHAM, 
Chief Secretary to Government. 

t V"ul8 extract at page 55 of t1ua Selection. 
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CAPXAlN R. BARNEW ALL, 
Politica.l A!!pnt, Kli.thili.war i 

W. NEWNHAM, ESQUIRE, 
Chief Secretary to Government, Bombay. 

SIR, 

Dated 7th June 1825. 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 28th March last, 
. on the subject of Female InfantIcide. Referring to my report of t~e 16th July 1824, I 

observe that I do not state in it the measures that I had adopted In .consequence of the 
instructIOns contained in Mr. Simson's letter of the 9th January 1821, or If any fines had been 
appropriated as yet in the manner therein recommended. • . 

2 I beg you will acquaint the Honourable the Governor In CounCIl that every en
coura;ement has been shown to those JadeJas who have attended to their engagements, and 
that dUlIng the tIme of th.elr se~tleD1ents some were permitted to .postpone the pa.yment of 
theIr trIbute in the year In WhICh the marrIage of a daughter took place; remISSIons were 
granted to others, and all measures adopted that could testIfy to the tube the ardent interest 
ta.ken by the BntIsh Government in thIs interesting subject, rewardmg those who adhered 
to their engagements, and notICmg with horror and disapprobation the conduct of others on 
whom rested a suspIcion of having dIsregarded them. 

3. The Jadejas of Dhrol, Ranmaiji the ChIef of Rajkot, Modji the Chief of Gow
ridad, Dossaji the ChIef of Dholerwa, have all received remissions expressly upon the prin
ciple laid down In Mr. Simson's InstructIOns. 

4.) The Jadeja of Dhrapha. was also allowed to postpone the payment of his tribute dur
ing the year that hIS daughter was married; and instalments, paya ble in future years, .were. 
accepted. -

5 I have suffered noo'pportunity, also, to pass, when meeting the Jlldejas, without re
presentmg to them the enormIty of the offence of Infanticide, B:nd pointlDg out how contrary 
It is to the precepts of theIr relIgIOn and the dIctates of nature my former report shows that 
much success has resulted from the arrangements of Colonel Walker, as the cnme is now dIS
avowed by all, and the feelmgs of na.ture and humamty have optained an ascendancy, which, 
it IS to 00 antICipated, may be progressIve in the mmds of the JlideJas, a.n.d gradually lead 
to the entire abolItIon of thiS detestable practice. 

6. The obstacles that prevent the detection of the crime, or punishments being en
forced, I notIced In my report of the 16th July last. In II. case where the strongest sus
pICIon often exists, as m that then stated of the N av.lnagar ChIef, th+ means of convicting 
the accused IS still wanting' this is II. dIfficulty consequent on the limited authority and 
power that we possess In this penmsula, and is, perhaps, not to be overcome WIth success 
until the ChIefs will aId and co-operate in aU mE'asures calculated to suppress the crime, 
and encourage mformation being atforded by their dependents that 18 requisite for enforc
ing the penaltie9- whIch the engagements authorISe 

7. No fine has booome hitherto aVlnlable, because all thnt have been levied have been 
appropriated as compensation for the loss of property, or III payment qf expenses mcident 
on enforCIng theIr recovery. • 

8. The first that IS likely to become avaIlable to the funel is now In course of recovery 
from the Gonda! Raja, for a breach of hIS engagements, amountmg to lls 15,000. The pro
portIOn of this fine appertammgt{} the Gaekwar IS US 8,086-2-42, the remainder or Rs. 6,9]-3-
'I-56, the Company's share, WIll be credited to the InfantlCide Fund. and' appropnated 
herliafter under the sanctIOn of Government 

~. ~he occasIOns on whlCh these fines have been imposed m the last four years arE' 
exhibited In the annexed statement j most of them refer to the Khum'n insurrectIon, and 
the amount of them has been credIted In part liqUidatIon of the military expense incurred 
on that occaSIOn, the fine of Rs 4,000 refers to a sum exacted as compensatIOn for property 
plundered from a Village subject to the AmrelI authonty and paid over to His Highness 
the Gaekwar's Uyots, as indemDlficatlon for thelr losses. ' 

10. I lIbg to annex (No.2). a statement of the expt'n?e estimated to be reqw81te to 
marry the daughters of the JadeJas now In eXIstence, chvIdmg them into four classes, and 
cal~ulatIng the number of m8rTIUges lIkely ~o take place each yeal' from the present age of 
theIr daughters, frammg thIS statement upon that which 18 annexed to my report to vou of 
the 16th of July, No. 33 of 1824. • 

KC£th.a!l'tir PoZltical Agent's OtJice, 
1i.aJkot, 7th June 1825. 

I have the honour to be, &c.,. 
(Signed) R. BA.RNEW ALL, 

PolItical A.gent. 



No: 1. 

Statement of Fines lev'l..ed in the Peninsula of Kathiawat' in the Year, 1821 18££,1823, And 
1821" a,nd how AppropriatecZ. I . 

On whom levied. Amount. Oause of Exaction. In what-way approprlate.d. 

Rs. q. r. 

BMvnag~r Chief ... 33,333 1 33! Connivmg at the Khuman Credited to military ex-

Proprietor of Sanala. village .•. 200 0 0 
Do. Ghughralla do. . 65 0 Q 
Do. SuIM.npur do . . 1,000 0 0 . Do PI pardi do .... 200 0 0 
Do. Uhugbralla do •. 135 0 0 
Do. Khadkhad do ... 200 0 0 
Do. Zangwad do. 50 0 0 
Do. Kotda Pltha do. 1,000 ·0 0 
Do. Kunka-vav do ... 50 0 0 

KathlS of .J etpur .. 4,000 0 0 

depredation. 

Do. ... 
Do. .•. 
Do. .. 
Do. ... 
Do. . . 
Do. .. 
no. ... 
Do. . 
Do. ... 

For affordmg aid to J ethOl 
Allana , Baharvatla. 1D 

attacking Amreh vII-

penses incurred 0 

account of the Khum 
JDsurrection. 

Do • 
Do. 
Do • 
Do . 
Do • . Do • 
Do 

. 
Do • 
Do • 

Paid to the sufferer s 
e from the attack of th 

Baharvatla. J etha. AI-. 
\ 40,2331 331 

lage. lana.. . 
Total 

Katkiawar Political Agent's Office, } 
Rdjkot, 7th June 1825. 

No.2. 

\ 

(Signed) R. BARNEW ALL, 
PolItIcal Agent. 

Statement showing the esttmated Expense attendant on the Marr~age of 189 Jadeja 
Females of the four Ranks and Olasses; the Number that it is esttmated ~are to be 
7liarried each yea7" wtth the Sum 1lsually expended on each • 

. 
1st Class. 2nd Class 

. 
'" ... 

~ '"' !G '<Ow 

~a ~:ll " -i ~ Years. <'I <'I 
.... <> 00 .... " 

~ 
os:>. '" ~~ x .. 
... f"l A ..,f"l .... <'I", "C " ., 0 6~ "00 

:i 
0 .. 

S~ 0 ~.: .,q'"' Z . 
AD. Rs Rs 

IS2~-25 1 30,000 ... 
1825-26 .. ... 
1826.27 .. 1 30,000 , .. 
1827-28 , . .. ... 
1828-29 .. . . ... ... 
1829-30 .. 
1830-31 . 1 12,000 
.1831-32 .. 
1882-33 . .. 
1833-3i . 
18340-35 .. 
1835-86 ... .. , .-
1836-37 . ,. 

------ -
Total 2 60,000 1 12,000 

K6th~awdr Polltical.Agent)a Office, 
RaJkot, 7th June 1825. 

300 Class. . .. . 
'"' .... .. .. 

" ~:ll -i " .... 0> 
~ os:>. 
A M 

-:=f"l 
"C ",'" 

,,~ 
0 ~;:: Z 

Rs. 

. . .. . 
1 3,000 

1 3,000 

... 
1 3,000 

., . 
.. ... 

----
3 9,000 

4th Class Total. 

.. ~-!G '" ~ 
... 
f.: Total 00 Amount of [;i ~ Amount Marnage A A • of Marl'lage .... Expense~. "0 Expenses • 0 

a <5 z.- , Z . 
Rs. 

15 22,500 16 52,500 
2 8,000 '2 3,000 

9.2 83,000 24 M,OOO 
14 21,000 H 21,000 
18 27,000 18 ..27,000 
18 27,000 19 • ~O,OOO 
16 24,000 17 26,000 
21 31,500 21 3],500 
11 16,500 11 16,500 
19 28,500 20 81,500 
16 24,000 16 24,000 
·9 13,500 9 13,500 

2 3,000 2 3,00e 
--------------

188 2,74,500 189 3,55,500 

(SIgned) R. BARNEW ALL, 
PolitlCaJ Agent. 
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From 
W. NEWNHA.M, ESQUIRE, . 

Ohief Secretary to Government, Bom~ay ; 

To . 
OAPTAIN BARNEW ALL, 

Political Agent, Kathi4war. 
Dated 5th JuIV18£5. 

SIR, 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your !etter dated the 7th ultimo, on 
the subject of Female Infantlcide in the Provmce of Kathlawar, and to express the grEta' • 
approbation of the Governor in OounCll WIth y01U' proceedmgs. . . • 

The Governor in Oouncil directs that all fines under Re. 20,000, whlCh are not given. 
up to the sufferers on whose account the fine may have been lev!ed, shall hereafter be allotted 
to the InfantIcide Fund. 

Copy of my letter of this date to the Assistant in charge td the. Residency at Baroda, 
on the subject, is enclosed for your tnformatlOl\. . . 

• lJornb'av Castle, 6th JuZy 18~6. 

From 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) W. NEWNHAM, 
Chief Secretary. 

W. NEWNHAM, E~QUIRE, 
Ohief Secretary t~ Government, Bombay; 

To 
THm ASSISTANT IN CHARGE, 

Baroda. 

SIB, 
Dated 6th July 1825. • 

I have the honour to transmit to you copy of a .letter from the Political Agent in 
Kathutwar, dated the 7th ultImo, with enclosure, respecting the prevention of Female 
Infanticide in that proVlJlce. 

~. The Governor in Councjl requests that you will take '" favourabl~ opportunity of 
brmging the subject to the notice of the G.iekwa:r Government, and endeavour. to prevad on 
It to co-operate in the measures proposed by Captam Barnewall, by appropriating lts portion 
of fines to a simllar purpose. 

8, You are requested, however, not to press the measure, if .found to be disagreeable to 
• HIS Highness 

4 A copy of my letter of this date, to Captajn Barnewall, is herewith enclosed, f01: 
your informatIOn. 

Bombay Ca8tle, 6th July 18~5, 

From 

. .. ' 

J, p, WILLOUGHBY. ESQUIRB, 

A8B18ta.nt lWBldent, Baroda; 

. 
W. NEWNHAM, ESQUIRE, 

1 have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) W. NEWNHAM, 

Chief Secretary. 

Chief Secretary to Government, Bombay. 

'sIR, Dated 18t4 dugUBt 1825, 

" ~ have the honour to acknowledge the .receipt of your despatch dated the 5th ultImo 
WIth Its enclosures, relatmg to measures proposed by the PolitIcal Agent in Kathia a f' 
~he prevention of Eemale Infanticide j.n that proVInce w r or. 
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2: In conformity with- th~ }nstructioJl"s' of the Honorable the Gevet:nor in CouncIl, I 
embraced a fJLvourable opportumty afforded'me lU a late mtervlew with His Highness the. 
Gaekwar and his Mimster, to \lxplaiu to ~em the nature aud object of the measures proposed; 
and It IS WIth the highest graiificatiod'"I am enabled io report that I expetJ.e;nced but bttle 
dIfficulty in prevaihng upon them to ·cs-operate, In the manner requMted, to put an end to 

, so barbarous and unnatural a practice. • - -
3 Having obtained tlns verbal a~qules~enoo, I considered It ~pedient that the'same 

should l?e recorded. With this view, I sen~ wrrttin proposal to tile 'paroda Darbar; coEY 
and translation of wnose,reply IS he.rewltli transmItted • .' - • 

-4. On l'eference to this, Government will be g-ratified to observe that the Gaekwar's 
assent to adopt the same measures"with respect to his trIbutaries, as tholle already adopted. 
by the .British Qovernment, is .I~wen' in the most lIberal term!! It is, moreover, made re
trospective to the peri04 .when· C"aptain. Barnewall received.- eliarge of Kath:W:war; no limit 
in the amollnt of fines to be appt:opriated for the suppression of InfantiCIde is specdie~ but 
an account ot the manner lU whICh they may be appropriated is requested may be rendere!l 
,nnually. • . ' 

• 5: The Pol{tical Agent in Kathiawar will be duly aPjrised of.. the acquiescenee of thiS 
. Government having Men obtamed to the recommendatlu af- tb.il Honorable Board to co: 

optlrate in this henevolent del!lign, • • • 
• .. • I have the honour..to be, &0· .• 

(Signe4) J, P WILLOUGHBY, 
'Asslstant Resident. 

-a 

Transration oj a Memorandumfrom tits Gaekwar GOfJerlunent, dated the 13th August 1825 • 
. A. .memerandum has been recotved. from the Residency, d.ated· 9th. of t~e first Shrawan 

Vad tAugust Sth, 1825~, stating that I. letter h.ad 'been. received. bX Mr .. WIlloughby from 
Mr. Newnham, Chief SeCretary -to Government, refernng to the expedition of' Colonel 
Walkeldnto Kathi4war in Samvat 1864 (A.D 1807-08), at whICh hme the. settlement in per
petUity for the tl'J.bute 'was adJuted" and" pledges obtamed from the Jadeja R,jputl;! that 
they-would deSist from their practlIce of Female-IIifaliltICide. Colonel Walker, it IS stated, 

.. resolvoo at the time that the sums levied as 'fines, from distu'rme1's of the peace, and other 
offen.ders, should, through the cleIijency of Government, be distribu&ed in such sums· as were 
sUltable to·the station,In IUe of the partIes concerned, to defray the marrIage expenses of 
the females who should be preserged through this arrangement. '{'his being brodght to the 
notIce of the Bombay Govellllment by Captam • Barnewall, the orders of Government have 

. been forwarded to hun,. that throu.gh the British dependencies In Kathmwar, the sums realised 
,in fines p81d by disturbers of the peace should be appropriated.as above specIfied, and Cap-

. tain Barnewall has, accordIngly, made the necessary arrangements Further, Mr. Newn
ham:s letter reqUIres that information of this settl!lmel).t should be given to th~ G1ekwar 
Goyern~ent, and a suggestion be made of tlie propriety of Its being extendeg. to the Gaekwar 
dependenCIes also, in the same province: In commllnieat.uig this, an early answer was soli
.Clted ; to-whlch It rs replIed; that tJte case Ul).de).' consideration is one of charity, and wIll 
ptocure the blessiJIg of Heave~ .on both qQvernw.ents; therefore, .whatever· sums have been. 
realised as fines on offenders, 81l:ee Captam Bamewall was placed m charge of the districts, 
or any- extra. revenue beyond the trlbute as ,fixed for perpEltulty by Colonel Walker, m.a1 
be appropriated as above specified, the dlS,pos\l1 being year by year duly communicated to us, 
..ad the arrallgement is highly sat~sfac~orJ to t1,Iis Government: 

From 

" 

',[0 • 

W NE~RA.M, .ESQUIRE, 

_ phlcef S'ecl.'etary 'to Government, 
.' Bombay; 

• 
S. P. WILLOUGHBY, ~SQUIRE, 

Assistant ill Charlte, .. 
Ua 'I'In..1 on 

(True translation) 

(Signed) R. H. KENNEDY, • 
Translator. 

• 
Dated 30th A lIglIst 18~ 

SIR, • 
In reply to your letter dated the 18th instant, forwarding -translate of a memorandum 

from the Gaekwar Government, stating its readmess to co-operate with the British Govern-
B ZG4--i7 " • 



, . ' Ii to ]!'emale Infanticide. I ~m. directed to express the satisfaction of 
~en~ln puttin,g C :~cu at the success of your endeavours to obta.m the 'concurrpnce of IllS 

tHe h ove~noGr IvDernOment in the arrangements propo~ed for the 'abohtion of so detestable a 19 ness so, .. , • 
practice, . • • ' 

• ~ have the honour to be, &c., • 

Bombay Oastle,' 30th .A.llguBt 18£6. 

(Signed) yv. NEWNHAM, 
Chief Secretary to G9ve'rnPlent 

Frolll 
CAPTAIN R. BAH NEWALL, 

Political A~ent, Kathi'war ; 

'J:O 

W, NEW~.EI.A,M, ESQUIB'm. • 

Chief Secretary to GoverIlIIlent, Bombay, 

lJaled Wth .4p"illS~(J., 

SIR,· • 
i have the honour to anne'x 11 statement of presents I propose* mak;ng to .the four· 

classes of Jadeja .Chiefs, as a mark of the approbation of the Honorable the Governor' In 

Council at their attention to their engagements in preservmg theIr female offspring, ana.. to 
1::equest a sanction ipr dis]>UI:smg the amount in question from the Infanticide Fund. Wh~l1" 
the Jadejlis ara assembled for this purpose, I shall assure them of the unceasing interest taken 
by the Britlsh Governmen, m this subject, and I shall inform them that I. have received the 
most positiJe instructIons to distInguish, b! acts of favour and eoun,tenimcel all that evince a 
stJict regard to theIr engagements, and pUnIsh, by penalty and severe <Iispleasllre others'. 
who, by dlSregardmg theIr engagements, .viC?late the dictates oi hUI!lanity and tho s?lemn 
precepts of their rebgw.n.. 

Kathidwc!r' PoliticaZ .A gent's Office, 
BaJkot,101h. April 1826. 

I have th~ honoUr to be, &0., 

'(Signe~)' R. BARNEW ALL, 
. Political Agent, 

8fdtement of Presents P,.op~.~d to be made to th~ 198 Jadejas specified in the Statement 
encl08ed to Government ~n my iUs patch dated 7th. June 18~5 No 60 tDholle Dllughtet.· 
ArB preser"ed and now living, div!ding tlLem into four OllUlBes.: • : 

lBt Class ... 
2nd Class ... 
3rd Cl88s ; •• 
4th CIIWS .. , 

S 
3 
4 

.. , 182 

Total, .. 192 

• 
"alu. of the Present 

proposed CO _h 
Jadel" Of the C1&88, 

Rs. 

• 250 
60 
40 
.20 

'I'otalc<MOf 
Freeeolil. 

Rs 

'750· 
180 
160 

4,5~~ 

6,640 

• (Slgfled) R. BARNEW ALL, 

Political Agent's OjJrce, Bajkot, 10th April·1826. 
Jlohtical Agent. 

arrangement i'roposed WII approved by Government 011 the ~h Apn11826 • 

. . 
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. 
• W. NEWNHAM~ ESQUIRE, 

Chief Secretary to Government, Bo;mba;y; • 

.Tn ACTING POLITICAL AGE1'5T, • 
Kathiawar. 

Dated 6th March 18E7. 
SIB, • 

I am dir~cted by the Righrnonourable the Governor in eouncitto request your attention 
o the ihstructions furnished to the la.te PolitIcal .A gent (on the 28th 'March 1825) * on the 
Ilhject of Fema.leeInfantis:ide, also to the tormer orders issued by the Honor~ble the 
.overnor when in the Province' of Kltthiawar. • 

The Governor in Council reque.sts that Y<W. will be . good enough to state the measures 
dopted t~ carry thQse mstructI.ons into effect smce MaJor Barnewall's last report, the 
Ilccess which has attended them, and the general prospect WIth regard to a dimmutlOn .of 
ue crlDle. • 

Bombay Castle, Glk March 18?J7. . . 

1 have the honour to be, &c., 

(SIgned) W. NEWNIIAM, 
Chief ~ecretary to qovernment. 

}'rom' 

~. WILLIAMS, ESQUI:RE,~ 
.. ResIdent at Baroda. 

- To 

W. NEWNHAM, ESQUIRE, 
:Chief Secretary to Government, .Bombay •• 

Dated ?J1st August 18?J8., 

SIR,. 

I have mucli pleasure in forwarding the enclosed letter from Lieutenant-Colonel MIles, 
Political Agent in PalanpurL WIth its enclosures. showing the happy results of his humane 
endeavours to abolish the wretched practlC6 of Femall2 Infanticide in the distrIct under 
his superintendence. I am confid.ent. that Government will partIcipate in the gratificatlOn 
expressed by Lleutenant-Ooionel Miles, and.WIll VIew his pro.ceedings with approbation. 

J!rom 

To 

I have the hpnour to be, &c., 

(Siglled). J. WILLIAMS, • 
Resident: 

LIlllU;'ENANT COLONEL W. MILES, 
. PolItical Agent, Palanpur j . 

• 
J. WILLIAMS, ESQUIRE, 

Resident at Baroda. 

SUt, 

Dated 16th August 18138 

• In referenc~ to my lcitera to Mr Willoughby, dated 19t~ June and lOth. Augu~j 
1827 reporting that, In conformIty to the engagements entered mto by the- JadeJa ChIef! 

• attached to this Agency, several bad preserved their female children, and forwardmg a lifjJ; oj . . 
• 

It V ~de page 61 of thIS SeiectIod! .. 
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their names I have the honour to enclose copies of notes fQrwarded to me by the Karkua 
stationed at'SantalpllT Chorar, aated 18th August 1827 and 2nd August 1828, and from the 
Karkun atCharchat, dated 21st November 18~7 and 20th July 1828, containing Jists. of th~ 
female children since preserveu bl the JadeJa!l -of these talukas j and I beg to observe that 
from this sample of their rauh in the observance of thllir engagements, I entertain great 
hopes that the horl'lble custom Qf destroymg their female offspring will be, under the mild 
influence of the .British Government, in IJ, short period entirely abandoned in this quartel -

I have the honour ~be, &c., 

(SIgned) W. MILES, LieutenaD.t-~vlonell' 
Polit.ical Agent. 

Translate oj Notes ;'eceit~d/1'om tlte KarkUJII Btationed at' 8a'ltfalpur O!Lord~, containing. 
" List8 of Female Ohildren preserced by the Jadejas of that Tciluka, in. conformi.ty'to t!e 

Engadem.ent entered into by the Chiefs o'fIAtlte :lrd March 182..7, dated 18th A/4gU8t 18e7 
and end :dug'UBt 18~8; also Tran8late of Notes 1'eceived/IfJm the Karkuf£ at CMrchal, 

• dated ~18t November 18~7 and ~Otk July 18~8. 
• • 

AT THE TOWN-OJ!' SANTALPUR. 

Jadeja Nathaji Rliisingji, a daughter, born 27th July: 1827,' named Adibai, Jlow 
IlVing. .: 

Jadeja. Kesarji, a daug~ter, born 13th March 1828, named Majiba, nQw living. 
Jadeja Arjunji, a daughter, born lQth June 1828, named .!dJ.ba, nOw living. 
Jadeja P~yangji, a daughter, born 6th June 1828, named Motiba, n~w·hving •. . . AT 'IDE VILLAGE 01' PARR • 

, . 
Jadeja Dajuji, a daughter, borI> 17th August 18~', .named Bajiba, now hYing. 
Tadeja. Anand S~g, a daughter, born. 1st June 1828; named Adiba, now Uving. . , . 

AT THE VILLAGE Oli' BA'BRA. 

Jadeja Kesarji, a daughter, born 28th May 1827, named' Ilimjiba, ~ow living. 
Tadeja Radji, a daughter, born ~th January 1828, named Jljlbl" now living. 
Jadej~ Dajuji, a daughter, born 23fd .tanuary 1.828, named Rajb8.i, now living. 
rad~ja. Dadaji, a da~ghter, born 19th June 1828, named Devba.i, now living. 

A'B THE VILLAGB OJ' Cd.RANKA. • 

Jadeja Maluji, a daughter, born 21st Al?ril 1827, and, named Ba.ir~j. now living • 

.AT iHB VILLAGE OP SO¥ETI .. 

Tpakar Jadeja, a daughter/born 21st November 1827, n'lt ».amed at that period, now 
~~ . 

AT THE VILLAGI: OJ' LUIBONI • 

• jad~a Manuji, a daughter, born 20th ,July 1828, now living. 

. . 
to 

From 

To 

(True translates) . . 

. J. BAX, ESQUIRE, 
Secretary to Government; 

(~i~ed) W. MItES; Lie(ltenant-C~lon~l, 
I>oUtical Agent, 

THE' RESIDENT AT BARODA. 
• 
Dated 9th September 1828, • 

~ SIB, 
to 

I ,o.~ direc¥ to acknowledge ~h~ receipt of yOUl' ~etter dated the 21st ultimo 
transmIttmg c,~~ of ~ne from th~ PolitIcal Agent at P~lanpur, sho~!1g the happy rcsul(~ 

• 
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of his humane endeavours to abolIsh Female Infanticide, and to express the sincere satIs
faction of the Governor in Council with Lieutenant-Colonel MUes's proceedmgs m this most 
laudal;>le object. 

Bombay Oastle, 9th September 18118. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) J. BAX, 
Secretary to Government. 

From 
D. A. BLANE, ESQUIRE, 

Acting PolItical Agent, Katluawar 

To 
W. NEWNHAM, ESQUIRE, 

Chlef Secretary to Government, Bombay. 

Dated 31st J'tLly 18148. 

SIR, 

I have the honour to reply to your letter of the 6th March 18~7,* reqUIring informatIon 
respecting the measurps adopted for checking Female InfantIcIde m l,{a.thiawar smce Major 
Barnewall's last report. 

The difficultIes opposed to the detection of the crime are so great that a clear case of 
oonvictIon can hardly be supposed, and pUDlshment, therefore, should be resorted to WIth 
great cautIon. No grounds of suspiClop. against mdIVIduals have, however, come to notice 

Our chief relIance must, in the present state of society and Government In Kathlawar, 
be placed m measures of persuasiOn and encouragement, and these contmue to be unremit
tmgly persevered 1D 

An InfantICide Fund has been formed, accordmg to the instrnctions of Government, and 
presents have been dIstributed to some Qf those who have preserved theIr female children. 
It was intended that each lDdlvidual known ~o have a daughter hvmg should receive some 
mark of the npprobation of Government, and they were accordmgly inVIted to Rajkot for 
that purpose by the late Actmg PolitIcal Agent. A few only attended, but all those who 
(lame receIved presents accordmg to their rank. An account of thIS Fund IS herewith 
enclosed. 

A census of the Jadeja females m the Navanagar Taluka, which was made last year, 
enumerates 171 mdlVIduals, wluch is an mcrease of 95 on the number shown m the statement 
which accompanied Major Barnewall's report. Referrmg, however, to the ages specIfied in 
this ce~us, It appears that the increase now exhIbIted must be partly owing to omissions on 
the former mqwry; but'lf thele be any maccuracy on this head, there 18 not, I imagme, the 
slIghtest doubt that the total is correct, and that there are at least that number of Jadeja 
females now alive in the Navanagar mstricts . 

.l!n equally favourable result Will, I doubt not, be exhIbited when a census shall have 
been made of the other Ta.lukas. 

Without, therefore, over-estinIating the success which we have hitherto obtained, much 
has unquestionably been effected towards d~termining this horrid and llUDatlll'al practice. 

The chief motive with the Jadejas to the commission of Inf'lUticide is the pride which 
leads them to conSIder tlie other trIbes of RaJputs nnworthy of receivmg their daughters in 
marriage; and as no Rajput can marry a female of his own trIbe, they prefer putting them' 
to death to the prospect of the dishonour which IS hkely to result from theIr hYIng in a 
single state. 

Lakha Fullam, the most powerful sovereign of their race, who ruled over Cutch and Sjp.d 
is saId to have sent two Bl'ahmms to .find an appropriate match for hIS daughters, but they 
returned without being able to discover a.ny one of equal rank; and as he was unwilling. to 
marry them to an inferiOr, the Brahmins recommended that they should not be allowed to 
hve. They were accordingly put to death, and the example being thuS' sanctIOned, the 
Jadelas have since destroyed thelr female children immedlately at then blrth. 

The expense of marrying theIr daughters mIght operate with the poorer J adejas, but 
the preservation of a female was equally unknown In the most wealthy faIDllies. • 

* Ylde page 67 of thIS SelectIon. 
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Amon st the other Rajputs, equal.it1 of rank and wealth is the chief consideration in 
t tI g marrIages' and the Jade]a females who have been preserved Since the en

~~n :!~n~! entered lnt~ with Colonel Walker have been given in marriage according to this 
rufa. 

As the example of the prin~ip~l Ta,lukdars in ~a~cti?ning this .p~ctice may be expect~d 
~ have great influence in dimimshlllg the crime, It 18 hIghly gratIfymg to observe that m 
each of the large Mlukas etther th.e Chief him~elf or one ,of hiS nearest Bhayad have joined 
In establIshing It by the preservllotlon and marrIage of theIr dau~.hters. 

The principal J~deja TaIukas are Nav6.na.gar, Gondal, R6.jkot, Morvi, and Dhrol. 

In Nadnagar the Jam's own brother has a daughter, who is betrothed to the son of 
the Rana of Porb;ndar, the head of the Jethva Rajputs. 

In Gondal the present Chief's late brother, who preceded him on the Gadi; had a 
daughter, who is married to the son of the BAja of DhrangadhraJ the head of the Jh8.1a 
Rajputs. 

In Rajkot, the late Chief, father of the present TMkor, had a daughter, who is also 
married to the son of the Raja of Dhrangadhra. 

In Morvi, the present Chief has a daughter, who is married to the son of the ruj of 
Wank8.ner, a Jhala Rajput. 

In Dhrol, several distant relations of the Chief have married daughters, but none of his 
own family have yet concurred in setting an example to hiS subjects. 

When the prejudice with regard to marriage shall have been fully overcome, it may, I 
think, be anticIpated that the J6.dejas will adopt the same views respectmg the expense of 
the celebratIon, &c., as the other trIbes of Rajputs, WIth whom they have now become more 
intImately connected. IllI.the oonsus above noticed, 68 out of 171 appear to be m!lrried or 
betrothed. Of the remainder, the greater part are of tender years, but a few have exceeded 
the ajre beyond which they should not remain single, and in such instances, if poverty be the 
cause, aSSIstance judiciously afforded might have a beneficial effect. 

The Rajputs, in general, are said to be guilty of the crime of Female Infanticide, but in 
any other tribe except the Jadeja it is, I beheve, of very rare occurrence, and is Dot admitted 
to exist in Kathiawar, 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(8igned) D. A. BLANE, 
• Acting Political Agent. 

Kathiawar Political Agent's Office, Rajkot, Slat July 1828. 

From 

To 

J. BAX, ESQUIIlE, 

Secretary to Government, Bombay; 

THE ACTING POLITICAL AGENT, 
Kathiawar, 

SIB, 

Dated 9th September 1828. 

I am mrected to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch dated the 31st July last 
on the progress of the measures adopted for checInng Female Infanticide in Kathl6.war' 
together "?-th an a~coUllt of the InfanticIde Fund, and to express the entire assurance of th; 
Governor m 90unc11 that ~our unrelDltted attention will continue to be directed to the very 
Important object of checking the hOrrId practice of Infanticide. 

Althou~h the progress h;itherto made has not been so marked and effectual as could be 
w!m.ed, yet It has been, SuffiCIent to encourage every hope that in the course of time every 
WlSh WIll be fully obtamed. " 

Bombay CfJ,8tle, 9th SlJptember 1828. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) J. BAX, 
Secretary to Government. 



From 
D. A. BL~E, ESQUIRE, 

Acting Political Agent, Kathmwar; 

To 
W. NEWNHAM, ESQUIRE, 

Chief Secretary to Government, Bombay. 

Daterl11th May 18~9. 

SIB, 
I have the honour to forward a report from my la~ First Assistant, Mr. Langford, 

respecting the progress of our endeavours for the suppreSSIon of InfantIcIde m the Dhrol 
Taluka, and trust the Honorable the Governor in Council will approve of his having dIstri
buted presents as therein detaIled. 

- I beg leave, a.t the same time, to acquaint you that the Thakor of Mom has expressed 
himself to have been highly gratified by the dIstInctIOn which has been shown hIm in consi
deration of his father Jehajl having been the first to set the example to the Jadejas of 
preserving their-daughters, and he observes on this head, that to do so being a It Dharam nn 
kam." (a sacred duty), there WIll be no remissness on his part in fulfillmg It. 

I have the hononr to be, &c , 

(Signed) D. A. BLANE, 
Acting Pohtical Agent. 

PolitiCal Agent's Office, Rajkot, 11th. May 18~9. 

From 

To 

J. W. LANGFORD, ESQUIRE, 
AssistantPohtical Agent, Kathiawar; 

D. A. BLANE, ESQUIRE, 
A.cting Political Agent, Katmawa!'. 

SIR, 

Dated .Morui, 18th ApriZ 18£9. 

Durmg the time I was at Dhrol, I had an opportunity of dIstributing some of the 
presents sent by the Government some tIme since for the purpose of bemg given to those 

'Jadejas who had set the good example to theIr caste of saving theIr daughters from 
the inhumau custom of InfantICIde, and I trust my havil!g done so will meet your approba
non. 

The names of these indiVldllals I dQ myself the honour to annex, and it WIll be gratify
ing to Government to know that several daughters have been saved in this small talilka 
SIUce you last reported regarding it in June. 

Not having sufficient presents with me at the time to distribute to all the Jharejas that 
had daughters at this place, I expressly told those who dId Llot get them that theIr claim 
should be remembered at some future time, or on apphcation at Rajkot. 

When it is considered that in this petty State. which does not contain more than 
twenty-five or thirty mhabited villages. there are no less than seventy-one Jadeja females 
at present in eXIstence, a number nearly equal to what the total was in the peninsula a 
few years smce, I humbly conceIve it 1vill be apparent to .Government that the efforts 
of late made towards the abolition of Infanticide have been attended with considerable 
success. 

I trust I shall be excused in bringing the case of Bhupat Sing, the Raja of Dhrol. to 
their notice. He has been for some years a strong advocate for the suppression of thIS 
revolting QrIme, and has hImself had two* daughters; but as they are neIther at present 
livmg, I did not cOlll!llder myself authorised in making him a present suitable to his rank 
without an order from Government. 

.. Oue died when Dearly two years ol.d and the Dther Dearly at the lame IIge, 
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He is now in particularly embarras~d circumstances, owing to the poverty of his 
taluka most of the Bhay8d villages for whose tribute he 18 answeraMe being depopnlated, 
and either a present or some small deductIOn from our demands on him, given ex}lressly ID 
consideration of the good exulHple he has set, may, I thmk, have a considerable effect as an 
inducement to the other Jadeja T.11llkdars tG a Slmilar exertion in putting a stop to this 
barbarous custom. 

M01'vi, 18th .A.pril18~9. 

. I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) J. W. LANGFORD, 
Assistant Pohtlcal Agent. 

Names oj tho8e Jadejas of the Dhrol BMyad who had Present, made them by Mr. LANG
FORD, on account oj their having 8aved DaughterB. 

N .. me 01 JM.ej ... Name GI b18 Villages. Amount 01 Present. When.lven. 

. 

Vis~1 ... ... ROZ13 .. . .. ... A Pagri & Sela . .. 23rd March-1829 • 
Bab JI Sanoshra. . . ... Ditto .. . Ditto • 
MaUJI . . ... Nattu Wadla ... .. Ditto ... Ditto • 
Jlvanll .. ... ROZla ... ... .. Ditto .. Ditto • 
Sltmatsingli ... .. Itltla ... .. . Ditto . .. Ditto • 
Kayall ... ... Waupun '" ... Ditto ... Ditto • 
Ramsmgil ... .. Ditto . . .. . . Ditto . .. Ditto • 
WakhtltJI ... .. Kh1la.rlU ... _. ... Ditto .. DItto • 
Desa.~t ... ... .. MaJoth ... ... DItto ... DItto • 
Nong anJI ... . Dltto ... '" ... Dltto ... DItto • 

Names oj the Jadeja BhayM oj DheroZ T~luka; thei, Daughte,,' Names; and IChere 
res~dent. 

No. N .. m. of Daugbter. F .. th ..... Name. Of what Village. Remark .. 
, . 

1 Ru~ahbU ... ... Jeh&JI ... Bodlghow. 
2 Bal a ... .. Hallall .. DItto • 
3 Majlba 

. .. 
4 MIlllba 

... .. BhyJl . . .. Dltto • .. , ... Jessa'll . .. . .. Dltto ThIs PeI'!IOD has a daughter about a yea 

Ii Karanll ... 
old. ..... ~ .. Dltto ... ThiS person baa a daughter, likeWISe 

6 Ranma.lli Ditto 
lately bom. I 

7 
..... .. .. DItto ditto. 

8 
.1 •• RawaJI ... ... Dltto . .. DItto ditto 

9 B~J! ......... • .. 
HappaJI .. DItto .. DItto dltto. 

10 Rupahba. MllrgJlha ... 
NligJI ... .. Rltdad ... Three yea.ra old. 

11 
SangaJI ... Ditto. .. 

12 
Rqpa'hba ... .. Vera'J~ " ... It.ila .. ,',. NathuJI ... ... KMkhri.bella :: TIlls pel'Bon has a daughter a fi:ar old, 

hVl~ 10 her mother'N VI 'fie of 
13. ........ Dada)l ... Khokhra • 

Kh abella, of the JAm, near hrol. 

14 Babba 
.. 

Iii Jlli a 
... . .. KandhB.Ji ... Ihtto • 

16 
.. , WlighJI .. . Chhala. ........ XaradJI .. .. Ditto ... This person's daughter ill married to 

17 .. , .. " Bh&ljl ... Ditto. 
JhaJa RaghaJI's BOn, of Kankot. 

18 Puliba 
... 

19 
... MuluJi '" Dhrangada. 

20 
... DittO ... ... DItto VeTTyoung. 

TeJabhftl 
.. 

21 Rupahb4~ ... .. Ditto. 

2J BaIJlba 
... .. Khenglt'li .. Mod pur 

23 
... .. JlJI ... .. Rltlpur • 

24 
Dagnba ... Modll ... , Luda • 

25 K_ba 
... ,. Ditto '" ... Ditto ... Very young 

2& 
. . Mululi ... .. Ditto • 

27 Jilba 
...... , DOss8JI ... ... Ditto. 

28 Rnplthba 
... NathulI ... .. Ditto. 

29 Bl\llba 
... ... BILWILJl ... ... Ditto • 

30 Vlruba 
... Jeball ... .. Ditto • 

31 Namba 
.. Nathujl ... .. Dltto • 

32 
... . .. UnarJI ... . .. Ditto • 

••• I.., Dltto ... .. Dltto Mal'Med to JMla ... Umra i'. BOn of 

r 



No. 

33 
34 
35 
36 
37 

38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 

47 
48 
49 
50 

.51 
52 

53 

54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 

61 
62 
63 
64 

65 
66 
67 

~8 

69 

70 
71 

Frolll 

To 

Name of.I>r.ughter 

Jalba ... 
Mongluba. ... 
BlrJlba. ... 
Rup8hbs. ... 
Motiba ... 
MQjlba ... 
Devba. ... 
SUJlba. ... 
Adiba. ... 
Ramb8.i ... 
BaJlb:h ... 
Motlbs.i ... 
Wakhtublh ... 
J1llba ... 
M8Jiba. ... 
Motlba ... 
Blhba. ... 
BaJrlij ... 
RODJlba ". 
Banal ... 
Nwba ... 

• J1Jiba ... 
BonJiba ... 
Rupaliba ... 

'" ... 
Motlba ... .... . 
Mltjlba. ... . . ...... 
MOtiba ... 
JIJiba ... 
Laduhi/o 'J' 

Bonjlba ... 
Wakatqba ... 
BonJiba .~ 

B:l.Iba. .... 
Amal'b:h >.n . 

""1' 
BalJlba ... 
- -. - -

Father's name. Otwhat vlll"ll'e. Remarks 

• •• Lutla. ••• DOSS3JI ... 
•• DalloJl ... 
, .. Hanll,li .. 
... KesaJl ••• 
... ~upaJI ... 

.. Motu Wagudad 

.. Ditto, 

... DittO. 

... Ditto 

.. Mulu~l... ... Ditto 

.. WannaJI ... Ditto 

... SUraJI... ... DItto 

... BangaJI... ... Ditto 

.. MotaJl ... Ditto 

.. HothIJI...·... Ditto 

... DhmgaJi ... Saggatia 

.. HakoJI... ... Ditto 

... RltghItJl... .. ;J»)tto 

• .. Married to Olle of the Dhr£ngadhr& 
Bhltyad 

MaI'ned to .Th:Ua Vajubhal, of Sal" 
dbaI'. 

... JesSltJI •• 
BhltnltJi ... 
RawaJI .. 
Sltmatsmg)i 

.. Nanu Wagudad • 

... DItto ... 

.. MokaJI ... 
.. DesalJI 

... Nongha.nJi 

.. KesltJl 'M 

.. , Ramsa.n~JI 
Wakhta;l 
BabwaJi ... 

... BhagW8.nJl 
RassaJi ... 

... VISaJi ... 

Jlvanjl ... 
',J MuldJl J" 

.. Dnto JJ • 

.. BaMJI ... 

.. Dit!O~: .. 

.. MallsJlhallJ 

... Ditto 

PItto 

... SeSSaJI ... 

HaksJI ... 
J MeruJI ... 

... Ditto .. A year and a half old • 
• .. ;Itala. '... .. Received a. present from Mr Lang. 

ford, 
... Nat.b,u Wad}a •• Ditto dltto 
.. MaJoth ,.. .. MarrIed to Kuer, Sadaba.,' son of J eSSaJIl 

of Dhranga<l.hra., 
"J Dltto~.. .. Received a present from lUr Lang. 

ford 
... Wanpan 

Dnto 
OM KhlJarlu 
w Jabidu 
• • RaJpur ". 
... Ditto .. . 
.. RoZia. .. . 

•• Ditto " 
... Ditto " 
t. Kheng3.l'ka 
.. Sanosra •• 

Ditto 
••• Ditto 

,>ttto 

Ditto 

Ditto 
DItto 
lhlito 

ditto 
ditto 
.dItto 

.. FIve years of age> 
)l.ecelve4 g present front Mr. Lang-

ford 
... Ditto ditto 
... Marned to JMla JatMJI, of Padra 
.. Ditto to JhIl.la BahaJi's son, of Khtrwa.. 
.. Received a present frol;)l Mr. Lang • 

ford. 
.. Married to Jha.la LadSJI, of Kothana. 

':. MaI'ded to the son of $arvalya Map)!. of 
Gondal 

... MarrIed to JM!a ~hengarJi's SOil, of 
Karwar, 

... Gadhda J'IVa. .. 

,-"" .... ~111 

... Khengai'ka 
• • Two .years old. 

Married to WaktBJi, of Gondat. 

r.ooJ>led iJ:om I). statemen.t made by the Raja and hiS Bhaylid ] 
• 

C .. NORRIS,. ESQUIRE, 

{Signed) J. W. LANGFORD, 
..A..SSlstant PphtJ-cal A.zent. 

ActlDg Chler Secretary to Government, Bombay, 

THE Acting POLITICAL AGENT. 
Kathlawar. 

Dated ~l~t July 18~9. 
SIR, 

I am directed to acknowledge the ~receipt of your letter dated the 11th May WIth 
copy of one from Mr. Langford, reportlllg the progress of our endeavours to suppress Infan
ticIde l!l the Dhrol Taluka. 

~he Governor in Council approves of the presents distributed to the Jadejas of thiS 
taluka, in consequence of theIr exemplary conduct in abstamlllg from the practICe of 

B 264.-19 
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. . d d' that you Will express to them the high satisfaction of Government 
InfantIcIde, an eSlres 
at their attention to Its wishes. 

I have the honour to be, &c.. ~ 

(Signed) C. NORRIS. 
Actmg Chief Secretary. 

Bombay Castle. f!lst July 18£9. 

From 

J. P. WILLOUGHBY, ESQUIRE. 

politICal Agent In Kathiawar .; 

To 

J. WILLIAMS, ESQUIRE, 

Po'htlcal Commissioner for Gujarat. 
Dated f!4th ..4.prilI833. 

,SIR. 
I have the honour to aekn()wledge the receipt of your letter dated the 14th of 

January last, a.nd, With reference to the 2nd paragraph of the letter which accompanied It. 
from the Chief Secretary to Government. to forwa.rd an account of !he Infanticide Fund 
established for the preservatlOn. of the female children of the Jadeja..'I. which exhibIts a 
balance on the 31st of December 1832. in favo£Jr of that institution. of Rs. M,U6-0-421. 

2 The resources of thiS Fund are two-fold,-lst, fines imposed on the trlbutaries for 
misconduct, and fo-r breaches of their engagements; 2nd. the Mohsali collections. In the 
account* !lOW t:ra.nsJDltted. I have only deemed it necessary to &how the aggregate am:>unt 
collected under each head monthly from the first formation of the Fund in 1825 up to the 
end of 1832. Should It, however, be required, I can easily fW'nish the detail. from which 
tbe account has beeB compiled. 

3. I lately called upon the Chlefs in whose .erritory tpe revolting crime of InfantiCide 
prevailed. to send In regIster!! of the number of the female chIldren that are now hving, In 

order to afford data for ascertaining how fd.r the humane efforts of Government to abollsb 
the inhuman practice has been attended with success. 

_ 4. I shall hereafter have. the honour to submit these returns to Government. and at 
the same tlme propose a scale of. distrlbutlon of the balance now available among thos& 
who have preserved their chIldren, and whose poverty or other circumstances may render 
It expedient to confer upon them pecuniary aid or favour on the part of Government. 

5. I annex So statement in the Guiarati language of the receipts and disbursements of 
the Fund~ for the information. aocordIng to agreement. of HIS HIghness the Ga.ekwar. 

From 

To 

J. P. WILLOUGHBY, ESQUIRB, 

I )Jave the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) J. P. WILLOUGHBY. 
PolItical Agent. 

PolItical Agent, Kathlawar; 

C. NORRIS, ESQUIRE, 

Chief Secretary to Government, BOJpbay. 

SIB. 
Dated 24tll September 1834. 

~ith reference to my letter dated the 24th of April 1833 I have now th h to 
lubmlt So few observatlOns upon the interesting subject of F~male Infanticide: :~~~r has . 

• Ouutted from tW. Selec:tlOn. 
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engaged my constant and sedulous attention ever /llnce my return from the performance of 
a speCIal duty at Ahmedabad. 

2. In my letter of the 24th of December last, I explained that the delay whICh has 
occurred In transmItting this report orlglllated m the rufficulty expel'lenced In obtamIng 
registers showing the number of JddeJa females who have been preserved.' These could 
only be procured from the Chiefs themselves; alld belng strongly Impressed with the con

'vICtlOn that we must prInCIpally rely on persuasIOn and encouragement for the entire 8Up
preSSlOn of the dreadful cnme of InfantIcIde, I felt unwllhng to resorp to any kInd of 
compulsion In obtalnInlS' the returDS. My patience has been ultImately rewarded, and 
It IS now lU my power to furnIsh the most complete. and at the same time, I beheve, 
the mo&t accurate census of the sons and daughters of the Ja.deJa. trIbe. tha.t has ever 
yet been made. 

3. It IS my intention to divide my present report into thre& separ8lte heads 1U the first" 
I shaH take a brief retrospect of the measures adopted for the suppressIOn of InfantIcIde, 
and the degree of success which appears to have resulted from them during the agency of 
my pred~cessors ,1U the second, I shall ana.lyse and remark upon the census now transmItted; 
lU the thl'rd, I shall make such observatIOns and suggestl'Qns upon the proceedmgs whICh 
appear to me called for an expedulnt, With the VIew of ensurmg ar more ngup enforcement 
of Colonel Walker's ar:rangemen:ts for the suppresSl'On' of the crime, and of evmmng th& 
aeep and lively mterest whICh the British Government must ever feel in securing thaI; 
systematIC Infal!l:tietde, the gl'ossast shun that eyer (iIsgl'RCed humanIty, ehall be entlrel,? 
supplessed. 

4. The attention. of the Rritish Government to the prevaTence of InfanticIde In Katlda~ 
war was first eXCited lD 1805-00, by the late Colonel Walk~r. ReSident at Baroda; and to, 
lum, as the author of the JUdICIOUS measures then adopted for ItS suppreSSIOn, and to the 
Honorable Jonathan Dllncan, Govel.:DOr at the tIme of Bombay, is the chIef praIse due for 
hav1ng la.ld the foundatIOn of the abolItion of so revoltmgea crime. The success of thos& 
measures was not so completA as the sangume antICIpated, or so immediate as all desned. 
It was not to be expected that a whole tribe would at once relinqUish a custom in which, 
howeveJ: barblll1'Ous, they )}ather pnded thellldelves,. mstead of regardmg It as an indelIble 
stam on. theIr character. This want of sucQess, howeier,.Is no reproach to the eminent pub. 
lie servant a.bove alluded to. Whoever peruses hIS able and interesting report on InfantI
Clde dated in March 1808,* must acknowledge that his zeal and philanthropy were fully 
equalled by the talent and sagacity WIth whICh, he finally at tamed hIS obJ.6ct Ardently as 
the looked forward to Jots accomphshment" and conscIOUS, perhaps, of-the Immortality whICh 
success would confel: on hIS memocy, he turned nelthc17 to the rlght"hand nor to the left, but, 
declInmg to enter into any compromIse, InSisted that the ChIefs o~e Ja.deja tribe shou11:l. 
agree unconditIOnally, and ultimately succeeded. in. pre\talimg upon them to consent volun. 
tarily. to abandon a praGtICe abhorrent to man, and opposed to the dICtates- of l:eason and 
relIgIOn. In. the end, he oveFcame every difficulty, and when all the other Important servlOes 
he performed for the State have beEm f01.·gotten,. the name of "ALEXANDER W AI ... KER" 
WIll be revered and hallowed, as- the savIOur of a numerous race of helpless mnocents, and as 
the person who succeeded In rekuldhng the parental tIe (the strongebt that pervades creatIOn) 
among a whole trIbe, from whose breasts It had for many generations been rooted out by 
prIde, aV8J.'J.ce,.and. some of the worst feelmgs that enter the heart of man The partial 
faIlure of the plans adopted fol" the extmctwn of InfantIcide IS prIncipally to be attributed to 
the almost lUSurmou.ntable dIfficulty whiCh eXists as to. detectlOIl, WIthout the establIshment 
of a system of espIOnage and mquisitlOn. over the domestIc affaIrs of the JadeJas, to whICh 
(when. the pecuhar notions they, lU common WltQ. all RaJputs, entertam respectmg the 
prIvacy lU whICh the female branches of theu' familIes should be kept are conSidered) they 
never could be expected to submit So great is thiS difficulty, that notwlthstandmg the fact 

.0£ the contnnuance of rnfantICide IS placed beyona doubt by the exlireme dispropOr&IOIPeXlst-
ing between the nflmber of male and female JadeJas-,. I can' only trace on the records of 
thIs office, dUil'mg a permd- of twenty-five year, one lUstance where mvestlgatIOn and pUnIsh
ment bas followed an mfractlOD' of Colonel Walker's settlements. StIll, however, It IS 
gratlfymg to reflect that a. conSiderable degree of success has. resulffed from Colonel Walker's 
measures. Previous to-the renunmation of InfantICIde by the·JadeJa ChIefs of Kathlawar, 
only five instdonces were known where parental feeling had overcome the general custom of 
the trIbe. ThIS fact IS sta.ted m the report -of March 1808, and· on the 1'6th December of 
that year, Colonel Walker forwarded a return showmg thaI; durmg the short perIod inter
vening, twenty-five daughters had been preserved; and- on' the 25th of the same month, 
another return, showmg that the number had Increased to thuty-two ThIS flattel1mg pros
pect, no doubt, excited expe!:tatlOns, both m Europe and m thiS country, whICh, unhappIly, 
were doomed to be dlsappointed. In 1812, Major Carnac tried the experiment of statIOning 
Mehtas at the prmCipal Jadeja towns, for the purpose 0:6 communmatmg the" bll-th, pre
servation, or murder of fewale children"; but the Jealousy WIth whIch they were looked 
upon rendered their exertIOns nearly abortIve, and'they were WIthdrawn. In the same year, 
the Jam of Navana!!ar was fined Rs 5.000 for general mattentlOn te- the engagement he 

• VIde' pages 4 to 35 of thIS Sele. ton. 



had entered into in 1808,* that the practice of Infanticide should be discontinlled withil 
hIs 'unsdiction 'and on this occasion thiS Cruel was reqDlred to renew that engagemenl 
In Jept6mber 1in7, Major Camflc reported that I, h!s expectatlons~ aod those of the Honor 
able Conrt of Directors," In regard to the suppl'ess~on of the crlme~ had Dot been fulfilled j 

and tms melancholy fact was pl3?ed beyond dOllbt In the sUOC6?dmg y,eal", by a re~nrnt ob. 
talned from hIS Assistant Captam Ballantme, then statIOned 10 KathIawlr, showmg that, 
from December 1808 to J~ne 1817, the number of females preserved had only increased froIq 
32 to 63 The subject does not appear to have again engaged particular attention, or to 
have be;n reported upon untl11824. In trus year, the Pohtical Agent, Major BarnewalJ, 
forwa.rded a return sho;mg that from June 1811 to July 1824 the number had increaaed 
from 63 to 266 of ~hom 25 were married, 194 unmarned. and 47 had died a natural death. 
These results ~ndicated that although th& hornble practice mIght be somewhat subdued. 
it was stilI far from beI;g Pehnquished In 1825, the" Infanticide Fund" was estabhshed. 
This is composed of all fines under Rs. 20,000 imposed upon the trIbutaries for breaches of the 
peace or other mIsconduct, and of reahsations under the head of MohsaH. The Brltish 
GOV9l'nmeI).t urst set the example j HIS Highness the Gaekwar beIng subsequently induce" 
to consent that all fines Imposed on hIS tributaries should be similarly approprIated. From 
thIS source occasIOnal remissions of tnQute, presents to the Chlefa, and pecuniary aSSIst .. 
ance on th~ marrjage of their daughters, have been granted to those who have practically 
renounced the custom j and another mode of testliymg approbation tQ those who have 
preserved theIr daughters is by postponing the payment of the tribute to SUIt their con~ 
venience. In July 1828, Mr. Blane obtamed a regIster of Jadeja. females then alIve ill 
the territory of the Jam of N avanagar. This showed them to amonnt in number to 171,~ 
of whom 68 were married and 103 unmarried. AccordlDg to the return of 1824, tha 
JllJ,mber was only 76. Mr, Blane's regxster, therefore, exhIbited an increase of 95; but 
from the age of some of the persons enrolled in the latter, the Agellt observed that part 
of thIS excess originated in omiSSIons in the retarn of 1824. At the begmning of lS29, 
J ehaJi, the ChIef of Morvl, who was first prevruled npen by Colonel Walker to renounce 
InfantIcIde, dled, and presentt were made by Government to his successor of the value 
of Rs. 2,000; and the ,4gent wq.s lDstructed to ,I announce In the most pnbhc manner thijl 
departure from usage In honour of the memory of one who, by hIS conduct in beIng the 
prst to renounce a shocking custom, entitled hImself to the gratitude of tbe Government by 
whom hlS fa-mily is protected." A mstinctlOn of this kind wa:l calcnlated to produce a 
good effect throughout the prOVInce generally, and was appreciated by the Chief upon whoJD 
It was conferred, and called forth from him a promIse that thete should bo no remissness 
on hIS part in the performance of a sacred duty ('I Dharam nn kam"). In July 1829,§ 
Mr. Blane forwarded a. return, framed by his Allsistant, Mr. Langford, of the Dumbei' 
qJ females preserved i.the dIstrict of Dhro). They were 71 in number, and exceeded 
by 20 the census of tnis dIstnct for 1834. On this occasion, presents to Bome value 
were distributed among the Jadejas, and the Agent was Instructed to inform them of 
the high satisfaction which Government hlJ-d derived from their exampJary' conduct iq. 
adherlDg to their engagements. The fetJ1rns. ffom Navp,n4gll), and Dhrol aliord 
$l\tisfactoryevidence, that in those districts the lmmans efforts of Government to subdue 
the practlCe of InfantICide wf3re becommg more 81}c.cessful; but as no census was obtained 
from the other Jadeja distrIcts, no data eXIst for asoortalDlDg .he actJl~1 incre/lSe in the num ber 
of lives preserved, eIther from 18240 tJ> 1829, or from 1829 np to ~he present penod. The 
above summary Will, perhaps, aid sopeno, ~uthonty in determinjn(J' hQW far onr measurea 
for the extmction of InfantIClde have beeq crowned WIth IJUC~ie. I have dIligently 
sea:rched the records of lIlY <?ffice, and it embraces the pnncipal facts they contam lIkely 
to Illustrate t4e subJect; but l~ IS reqUISIte to remark that some of.the earher Eroceedings 
of my predecesso~ ml/.,. he omItted In conseqtlence of the records prlOr ~o .Major lJarnewall'$ 
agency bemg m an lmperfoot condition. . 

5. I now proceed to the second head of my letter, Or to analyse aud rl3P1ark npon 
the ,census hereWith transmItted, of the nJ1mber of Jadeja females who are eithe17 
nowahve, or who bav~ dl,ed a natural death. These are drawn out in a new, and' I think 
Improved form, a separate return having been obtained from each ,Ja.dej~ dIstnct. I~ 
order. moreover, to afford data whereon to found a judgment how far t~ engagements 
are maintamed} by a companson of the uomber of JadeJas of both sexes, II> return of mal. 
Jadejas of and undEl1 the age of twenty has been included In So sep8rat~ ~lamD. In the 
course of my lDvestigatlOns, varions improvements m this return have l5uggest~ themselv6l 
and some mea.su~es appeared called for to ensure as much as posslble the accuracy of futur'" 
returns, but these Will be more appropnately noticed under the thqd head of my report. 
In regard to the accuracy of the present census, I am unable to assert that sJlch has bee
completely attaIned. I ~ave reason to hope, however, that·its general $Ccnracy may lx' 
depended upon, thongh It 18 very lIkely enors may eXIst, and more espeCIally in regard liP 
the ages assigned, on whICh pomt the ideas of the Natives of India a.re extremely loose aud 
unsatIsfactory The returns were procured by circulars (in eo me cases several times 
repeated) Issued to the Ohlefs themselves; but iu several instanalS I subsequently tested 

• V tde pages 35 and 36 of thiS SeiectlO4. + Ditto 42 to 45 d,tto. 
% D.tto 69 and 70 d.t tto. 
• DItto 70 to 73 ditto. 
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~heir accuracy and fidehty, by Jlending persons privately to ascertain from personal obssrn .. 
tlOn whether they truly represented the number of males and femall's of the Jadeja tribe 
now alive; and I am gratIfied to report that In no case was any dIscrepancy detected, except 
In regard to the age and names of some of the partIes, and In one or two Instances th", 
number o~ males being underrlLted. The returns are twenty-eIght in number, and the 
folJoWJDg IS an abstract of the results they eKhlbIt 1_ 

( if.les of 
Fema.J ..... 

and Exccss Excess 
No. Platl'lets. under of of 1I0lDarks. 20. 

Marrisd. Be· Unbe- De- Total. 
Mal ... lemal .. 

trothed • trothed. eeased. 

-- ---- --~ ~ 
1 Navltnagar ... . .. 613 86 77 178 39 380 233 ... TIlls ret1ll'Jl has been par-

~ tssted, and found 

(TIna :r<It1ll'Jl haa been tsst-
2 Dhrol... .. 208 11 .. 73 9 93 115 ... I ed, and found generally 

Gondall>ho~ji 1 correct AddltJ.(ms and. 3 ., 86 • 18 6 20 1 45 41 ... alteratIOns are mserted 
~ ~nr:. OllPPlamentary 

4 l\forvi ... ... .. 61 3 3 1 7 14 47 {An inveetlgati'on .. aa ... instItuted by the Agent, 
5 RltJkot ... 15 2 .., 1 5 8 7 ... .. Inch proved thsso 

ret1ll'n8 ta be oorrect. 

6 Dbrltpba ... .. 67 1 . .. 9 4 14 53 . .. } 7 V1xur Kharedl .. 52 2 4 4 ... 10 42 . .. Ihtto chtto 
8 Mu lII.den .. .. 63 ... 1 13 3 17 46 ... 
9 SlSaug Chandh · . 37 3 . .. 10 .2 15 22 ... 

lO Satodad V bw .. 38 6 5 13 8 32 6 ... An mveetJy,;tlOn .... lJI. 
atJtnted the AgmU , .. Inch proved thee. 

Kotda Na.yani 
%etorns ta be _to 

11 .. 24 ... 1 1 . .. 2 22 • •• A Mehta of the Agents ..... 
tamed tine ret1ll'Jl llII COJ'o 

12 Khirsa~ 12 3 .2 11 I 17 5 not. .'" · . ... 
} 13 RaJpul'llo ... . .. 30 .. ... 2 3 5 25 ... Ihlto dItto. 14 Jaila .• ... ... 28 ~ 1 5 2 13 15 ... 

15 Malin. •• ... ... 16 . .. 2' 2 I 5 11 . .. 
16 LotUuka ... .. 9 ... ... 2 ... 2 7 .. . 
17 Mengni ... ... 6 ... 1 I; 

'''2 
6 ... . .. {.A Mehta -.. sent to 

18 Pltl ... ... .. 5 ... ... 1 3 ..g these 'lJdakas, and iM .. 
certamed ~ ret1ll'Jla 19 Bhadva ... ... 18 ... 1 1 1 3 15 .. . )ll'ere eollalt • . , 

20 Virva ... 
, 

2 {A Mehta was sent ta thIS ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... 2 .. . T~tuka. and .... rtamecl 

Kotbirlllo 3 1 
the retulU was correct. 

21 ... ... ... . .. 1 2 I · . 
22 SMhpUf ,.. ... 3- . .. ... ... ... . .. 3 . .. PItta dItto. 

23 Wadah ... II ... ... 1 .. 1 7 ... 
" Kotda Sang,;;i ... 3 . .. ... 1 1 2 I · . t5 KankaSllUh ... ... 4. . .. 1 1 ... 2 2 ... 
26 Mawa ... ... 2 .. . .. 1 . .. 1 1 . .. Ihtto chtto • 
27 Gownda.d ... · fj ... ... .. 2 2 3 . .. 
.28 Gadhka ... 

"'f 4 

... ... I 1 2 2 · . 
-.."..... ------- -=--

Total .. 1,422 140 105 858 93 696 731 5 , 

-
The present census, therefore, exhibits the undermentioned results:-

The number of males 01 and nnder the «.ge of twenty is ,.. • • .. 1,422 
',rhe number oJ females of all a~es knowp /;0 have been preserved is • 696 

Excess of males, therefor,e, 18 726 

Of the females. 140 are married, 105 betrothed, 358 unbetrothed, and 93 are stated to 
have died a n~tural death. 

In regard to this return, however, it is requisite to observe that an omission has 
oocurred in not ascertaining the number of male JApejlis who have .died, an allowance on 
thIS account IS therefore necessary. otherwise tbe- inference drawn from the comparative 
returns of each sex will be D;lore favourable than correct. To rectify this omIssion, it wIll 
'be sufficient to presume that a propfntlOnate number of casualties h,.a\-e taken place among 
the males as in the other sex; and in this case the number of deaths which may probably 
ha.ve occurred aD).Ong the male Jadejas born during the last twenty years will he as 
follows:-

696-93,., 603: 93 : 1,422 gives 219l 

The above results, while they afford a most cheering prospect of ultimate success, if 
proper care- and precautions are taken to ensure that the Jotdejas adhere to the engage
ments, they at the same time establish beyond doubt the melancholy fact that the dreadful 
.crIme of InfantIcide hQ.S nevel' beell completely suQdued. The number of females alive in 

B .264;-~O ' 
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, to lfa'or Barnewall's returns, WaR only 219 .. the number now alive is 603. 
1824, QCcordIDg, l' eat. and atIfymg increa.~ during the last ten years, the 
but ~otwIthstafndthlDg u~~:tf,,1 crime fs establIshed by the disparIty which is still appa.rent 
contmuance 0 e al 
between the number of males and fem ea, 

I h e er able to place the progressive increase of the number or temales 
6
d
, f am'd °tW vtI'o'n in a more strikinO' and satIsfactory point of view, by the following 

rescue rom es ruc ,b 't d' t h th t tb further analysis of the census herewIth transmIt e , SInce 1 sows a ere are-

Malea.. Females, Males. Perual ... 

67 uf the age of 20 15 of the age of 20 ... 41 of the age of 9 .. 30 of the age of C) . " 
20 ditto 19 40 ditto 19 .. 96 ditto 8 34 ditto 8 

20 ditto 18 11 ditto 18 76 ditto 7 .. 43 ditto 7 ,., ., 
93 ditto 6 36 ditto 6 

24 ditto 17 9 ditto 17 .. , .. 
89 ditto 5 53 dl~to 5 

41 ditto 16 29 ditto 16 ... ... 
ditto 15 27 ditto 15 .. 118 ditto t ... 40 ditto 4. 

• 59 . , 
108 ditto 35 ditto 3 

42 ditto 14 15 ditto ]<I, .. 
48 ditto 13 21 ditto 13 , . 103 ditto 2 ... 46 ditto 2 ... 

1 4L ditto 1 
S3 dLtto J2 26 dltiO 12 .. 130 ditto ... 

19 age Dot speCified 7 age not speCified. 
32 ditto 11 .. 13 ditto 11 .. 

]25 ditto 10 33 ditto 10 .. 
The total number of females now alive is 603, whereas the number shown in ~he above 

table IS only 571 , the dIfference consists of females above the age of twenty, not Included 
in the second analysIs: It follows, therefere, that of the females now alIve, 68 wero born 
during first five years comprehended In the table, 102 durIng the second, 176 during the 
thIrd, and 225 durlng the last five years of the period. 

7 It will be observed that the return shows that 93 deaths occurred among the 
numb~r of females preserved, An analysIs of thIS column wlll also exhibIt results fal' from 
unsabsfactory. and in many cases the dIseases of whICh they Illed are spdcIfied, and WIll 

be found to b~ of that description to whICh mfancy 18 pecuharly lIable, such as small-poll, 
measles, convulsIons and fever. Among the casurutIes,-

1 oecliIlTed at the age of Z5 
j dItto 24 
S ditto 20 

1 occurred at the age 01 6 
6 ditto 5 
1 ditto 4 

1 ditto 17 5 drtto 3 
d}tto 16 

I ditto 15 
'1 ditto 2 
1 ditto 18 mouths. 

1 ditto 14 
1 ditto ]A 
1 dltto 11 
4 dJitto ~ 10 
3 dLtto 9 

S ditto 12 .. 
I ditto Q .. 

1 ditto 8 IJ 

8 dItto 3" and under. 
1 dllw Stdl·born. 

5. dltto '1 .35 age not specIfied 

The above table, thel'e£ore, proves that Oolonel Walker's settlements were at. all eVl'uts 
adhered to In 57 cases of the number of casualtIes, and the only doubt whICh eXists applil'!I 
to the remalDder, where the age at which the casualty occllned IS not Inserted; an omISSIon 
whIch, 1 hope, may be attnbuted to the carelessness .of some of the parties by whom th~ 
returns were furUlshed. 

8. There is stIll another point" of view In which the present census is to be regarded 
WIth the hIghest satIsfactiou. The Government of 1817 justly remarked, that the contlnollnce 
of InfantIcide in Kathutwar was placed beyond doubt by the SImple fact that no lDstance 
had occurred of a JadeJ& having saved more than one daughter. The present retarn 
shows'-

Two IDstancell of Jadejas having four dangMers alive, 
Thirteen instances of JadeJis haVIng three daughters alive. 
EIghty insbances of Jadejas having two daughters alive. 

9. .Th~ anI! other. POlOt to be noticed as matter for' congratulation is, that almost in 
every JadeJa Taluka, either the ChIef lumself, Or' one or Inore of his relatIOns, have set the 
example of preserVIng theIr daughters, some of whom are ahvel and have intermarned lOto 
the famIlIes of the other Rajput tribes of this provInce. The moral effect hkely to result 
from thiS happy cIrcumstance can scarcely be estImated, and cannot fall to promote in the 
hIghest degree the success of our exel'tIOos towards the full and complete extInctIOn of the 
crime. 

10. Taken in detaIl, the petty ta.luka. of Khirasra, situated only a few mIle' from 
RaJkot, stands pre-emment. Here the dreadful crime must have been completely snbdued 
there bemg actually an excess of females over the males. In the petty tAluka of Mengni; 



the number of each lIex IS exactly equal; and in that pf Satodad Vavdi there -are as males 
and 32 females, of whom 24 are ahve. These results were so gratIfying that I sent persons 
IUto these dIstrIcts, wh~ ascertamed that they Were quite correct, except in the case of 
Satodad Vavd~, wllere SIX males and two females had been born, subsequent to the furnlshmg 
of the return, the reqUIsIte alteratlOn has, therefore, been made In the orlgmal register 

11. In aU the other dIstrICts, the number of males greatly preponderates over the 
number of females, and In those noted below the excess IS so great as of necessIty to lead 
to the conclusion that the shockmg practIce stIll prevails in them to a conSIderable extent -

T~uk .... 

Dbrapba. . 
MorVl. .. 
V lrpur Kb:u edi . 
M.uhladert .. , 
Slsltng Cbandh .. . 
Kotds. Nit yam .. . 
JailS. 
llaJpura. .. , 
Wjld"h .. 
RltJkot •• 

Males 
aIlve. 

67 
61 
!J2 
63 
37 
24 
2i 
3(} 

8 
15 

FemaleS' g~cess of 
ahve. Males. 

------

10 57 
7 54 

]0 42 
14 43 
13 24 

2 2J 
11 17 
2 28 
1 7 
3 12 

It IS mortifying to observe that the Tliluka of Morvl, from Its positlOn in the above 
• t,a,blc, has not benefited by tho example set by ItS Chief twenty-five years ago, In bemg the 
first to renounce InfantICIde. The return of the distrICt of RliJkot, the head-quarters of thIS 
.Agency, and, ther-efore, more Immediately under the surveillance of the Agent, is far from 
satisfactory. Whether thi'l al'lses from aCCIdental causes cannot be ascel tamed; but the 
fact that III fifteen yearE. the number of malE'S ahve has only been Increased by one, is 
calculated to gIve rIse_to great snspicion that Colonel Walker's measures for the suppreRsioB 
of the crime have not been observed In thIS dIstrict It IS due, however, to the. Chief 
himself, to state that he preserved two daughters, althongh both dIed between the age of 
eIght and nine months When one of hIS daughters, moreover, was dangerously III with 
fever, he eVlllced a deSIre to aVOId the ImputatIon of not havmg acted up to hIS engagement, 
by apprIsing me of her Illness, and requestmg that the medIcal officer attached to the 
Agency would attend -her. When thiS applicatIOn was made, the mfallt was past recovery; 
but notWIthstandIng thIS, I thmk that the ChIef sendmg a message to me at all showed a 
dl'>posltIOn, on hiS part, to WIsh It -to be understood that he was anxIOUS to preserve hIS 
.daughters. 

12. I now come to the third and last head of my letter, or to suggest measures whICh 
)leem to be calculated to secure, for the future, the entIre extinctIOn of InfantICide, and to 
impress upon the JadeJas m partIcnlar, and the community in general, the hvely mterest felt 
1>y the BrItIsh Government, and ItS fixed determmatlOn to accomplIsh thiS humane objecli. 

13 In the first place, I would suggest that Immediate measures be taken to obtam 
a full and complete census of the Jade]a population of this province. The great import
ance of possessmg mformatIOn of thIS kmd never appears to have attracted attentlOn,. but 
Without It no data can eXIst for computmg accordIng to the generally receIved rules of 
populatIOn, the number of Jad-eJa. females whICh are born, and thence deducing, WIth 
referf'nce to the number actually preserved, how far eXlstmg engagements are observed hy 
the tribe, I have myself much felt the want of thIS mformatlOn, Since the only estImate 1 
can find on my records respectlllg the extent of the Jade]a populatIOn IS con tamed in the 
108th paragraph of Colonel Walker's report of March 1808, where, on the mformatlOn of an 
intellIgent NatIve, It IS computed that there are 5,390 familIes 1D Ralar and Machu Kantha, 
diVIded lUtO twenty-two st'parate branches; and Major Carnac, In hIS letter of the 16th of 
September, estImates the number of famIhes at 5,000, If these computatIOns In any way 
apprOXImate the truth, It IS qUIte ObVIOUS that the present census of females preserved proves 
that the crIme of InfantICIde must still prevail to a large extent. I have also experienced 
conSIderable dIfficulty In estllnatmg the mlmber of VICtIms annually sacrlficed previous to 
'Colonel Walker's arrangements, when the murderous custom was observed by the trIbe 
generally. In 109th paragraph of the report _of March 1808, the annual InfantICIdes in 

'Gularat are estmlnted to have been 5,000, and those In Cutch at 30,000; but lD the Hath 
paragraph they are, accol'dmg to another estImate, stated to amount in the one case to 
between 1,000 and 1,100, and 1U the other to 2,000. Colonel Walker admI~s that these 
calculatIOns were founded on hearsay eVIdence, but states It to be hIS oplDlOn that whilst he 
deemed t,he first exaggerated, he conSIdered the last underrated. For the credIt of humamty, 
however, I am lUchned to hope that even the lowest estImate was beyond the number of 
VIctIms who annually perished; and m support of thIS belief, I beg to refer to a letter to 
Colonel Walker from SundarJi Savjl, dated the 13th of August 1805, lD whICh the number 
of bIrths aIllong the J adelas IS stated to be between 500 find 600 annually. The wrlter. 



so 
h ther the estuMte includes both sexes; but, from hIs reply, Colonel 

does not e!en st1ate wd e t d th t It only referred to females; and this was most probably 
Walker eVident y un ers 00 a. 
intended. ] L h 

think however, It WIll be satit'facrory, Dot only to Government, but a so ~o t e 
14. hI t 't set this questIon at rest i and therefore suggest that a general censu~ of 

home aut on les, ~ hlOh will also be attended with the beneficial effect of makIng 
the trl,?ed~e ndowl mJ1..l ee'l'a.

w 
acquainted with the feelIngs of the BritIsh Government on the 

every 1D IV' ua a.u • • h t't 11 b t . d r 
b' t f 1ft' 'de I do not antiCIpate tal WI e necessary 0 IDcur any conRI e • 

BUblJec ° n!l'n ICI YI:nO' thIS design into execution: all that I ask at present is for permil!slon 
a e expense In carr .. , d th' d t dEl h 't II 
to entertain a karkun, to be e:rpressly employe on

b 
Ids'd" u y it dant ,atn , n

t
g IEs WI nhel' TWh' 

nltimatel be required to render the returns from t e lueren IS ~IC S In 0 ng IS • e 
k ' k Y Id b d rected to viSit every district i and I annex to thIS letter the form of the 

ar un wou e I d' d 'f' th b r fl' h return in wblch the census should be embo Ie ,spe.cI ylng e num er 0 ami les. JD ellc 
d t t, the names ages profession and occupatIOn of each member of the J,\deJa trIbe; 
IS{d~ !d' g tbe ma~ed hom the un~arried members. Tbe Cbiefs of each distrIct WIll be 

::quir~d ~: afford every aid lD theIr power in framing these tables; and one great advantage 
wbICh may very pOSSibly ensue from.a karkun b

d
el?g.80 empl

1
0yea IS, perhtaps'bthe dtlsJcotvery 

of some case of InfantlClde for IDveshgatlon; an it IS scarce y necessary 0 0 serve !8 one 
installoo of detectIOD, followed by severe punIshment, would contrlbu~e more to the extmctlon 
of the crime than any otber measure that can be resorted to. The e:cpense of thiS arrange
ment wIll be as follows i and the amount of it, If thought proper, mIght be defrayed frolll 
*he InfantIcide Fund :-

One kll.rkun Rs. SO, and Re. 10 batta when a.ctually absent from R1tjkot. 
One Peon...... 6 
8ta.tlone~y, &c 4 

Total... Re 60 per mensem, or Rs 720 per annum. 

15. In the second place, I wouid proFC?se that every J8.dej!" Chief should be requi~ed 
to furnish a half-yearly register of all marnages, betrotha~II, bIrths and deat~s occurnng 
among his tribe residing in his district; and tbat if he omIts to do so, or furmshes a false 
return that he should be severely fined. These registers should be considered due on the 
1st of January and the 1st of July in each year, though for some time to come complete re. 
gularity cannot be expected, and want of it should be treated with some degree of indulgence. 
'I'he karkun employed in taking the general census will be very useful in ens~lring uniformity 
and regularity in framing these returns; but the great advantage of requinng them will be 
the constant reminiscence they will give to the J8.dejas of their engagement.~, and of the 
resolution of the British Government to compel adherence to them. . . 

16. In the third place, the Political Agent in this Province should be directed to 
consider it to be his imperative duty (and I am sure he will at the same time regard it as 
the most gratifying he could be called upon to perform) to furnish au annual report, on the 
last day of each year, on the Imbject of Infanticide, accompanying the same with a. register 
of all marri!l.ges, be~rothals, births, and deaths th8.~ have occurred a.mong the tribe wIthin 
the year of report. This is no new suggestion on my part i fot in the correspondence on 
my records, I find allusion made to instructions issued many years ago by the Honourable 
Court of Directors, that in addition to such intermediate reports as might become necessary, 
one general statement should be submitted at the end of each year, showing hoW' fat the 
amended system had been acted on and observed, what deviations al'e known or suspected 
to have been made from its rules, and what measures pursued for their enforcement, with 
an estimate of the number of lives saved. These orders, from some cause, appear to have • 
been overlooked or lost sight of; but, as was justly remarked by the Government of 181", 
a report of the nature adverted to would convince tho JadeJa Chiefs of the continuel! 
anxIety on the part. of the BritIsh Government to enforce their engagements, and would 
lead to a spirit of inquiry, conducive to the fulfilment of them. Under this arranO'ement. 
my ne~t J:epoJ:t on this subject should be considered due on the 1st of January of 18J6. 

17. In the fourth pill-ce, I beg to suggest the promulgation of a proclamation by Gov. 
ernment th,roughout Ka.tbi~w~r, requirin~ the Jadeja Chiefs to enforce the observance of 
th.e lnfantlcI~e enga~eJllents within their respective jurisdictions, announcing the deter
lnmed re~olutl0n of Goverqment to suppress the crime, and noticing, either in terms of 
approb~tIon or of condemnation, those Chief~ who. by the present census, are proved to 
flap: elther·".dhered to, or departed from theIr engagements. I take the lIberty of sub
~uttlllg for approv/lol 8. araft of the kind of proclamatIOn I think might with advantage be 
Issued. to whICh I would annex a copy of the renewed engagement entered into in 1812, by 
the Jam of Nav~naga.r, for the abohtion of the crime of Infanticide. If this measure be 
~pproved. of, I • be~. further to slfggest. that '700 copies of the proclamation should be litho. 
graphed ~n G~laratl, at the PreSIdency, and be forwarded to me for distribution throuO'hout. 
the provmce. ., 

18 • There is on!y 0!le part .of the procla.mation which seems to me to require particular 
notice, t:~z., the promIse It. contams that rewards shall be granted to persons who may afford 
J.Q.formatlOn ,leadmg to the detection and cODviction of any oI}e who may commit Infanticide. 
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I find that al~ost all my pred~cessora have suggested this measure, but tqat the suggestion 
has never been acted upon. Major Carnac, in particular~ pressed It upon the attention of 
Government, and proposed the .followmg scale of rewards to informers, .and of fines to be 
inrposed in cases 'of conviction .:-

'Rewards. Fmes. 

'k ~ 
1. An Informer ag4IDst the 1. The Jtl.m, if·convlcted. • 30,000 

Jam... ... .' I,QOO 2. An mferlor Raja, If': 
2. An 'lnformer agamst 1m • • conVIcted •• 10,000 

1O£er1Or RItJII. •• , 500 3. The~r near relatIOns, If 
~. An mformer agamst a conVIcted. • 2;500 

near relatlon • .. ,250 4 A poor Jadeja,-as muchl 
An Informer agamst a. as hIS means allowed. 

poor Jlidela... •• 100 Wlt~oUt abso~e rUIn. 

• In my draft of a p~oCll!.m!l.tlOn I hav~ aioptad no scal;-, -b-Il-t-m-e-r-el..l.y-m-t-lm-ate generallv 
that informers will be recompensad m'prQPol'tion to the rank: of the person convIcted, and 
WIth the view of deterring persons fL'om brmging forward false accusations, that such recom
l'ense will Only be giveu in cases af coDviction. • 

• 19. I aql strongly of opinton that in suah a sa.cred cause' as that" of the extinctlon of 
. Infanticide, every practicable measure should be adopted calculated to ensure success; and 

rewll.l'ds t<1 informers. appear to be one of them. It is qUlte true that informatlon so 
obtained would be liable to susplcion, because it' would most p:cobp.bly origma.te eIther In 

enmIty or avarice. 'fhis to me, however, is 'not a sufficient ooasoh why testimony so 
encouraged should be wholly rejected, although It is obvious that great cautIOn and d~scre· 
tIon will be requIred. in making use of It. Under the system recently introduced mto 
thIS province for the trial. of' offenders, th~ chances of any evils l'esultmg from the adoption 
of such a measure wtll be greatgr dlmmished, for I would propose that all persons accused 
of the cgmmission of Infanticide shQuld be tried by.tnc Iligh Court of Drimlnal.Justice for 
Itatbi8.warf except, perhaps, where the rank: of the offender is such a.s to render It expedIent 
that he should be dealt ~lth accordmg to the special instructions of Gbvernment. T~e 
Political Agent statIOned m the province will Ulstltute tPae prelimmaty inquiries, and oom
mIt for trial; and the·ultlmate pubhClty of the prol!eedings would. under all circumstances, 
whether of acquittal or convictiop, produce a most .. salutary effect. throughout tbE!. country 
The commumty in geneI;al certamly reg~rd InfantIcIde as's crIme of the deepest dye, but 

:the experience of twenty-fite years has amply proved, that if hot stImulated Ul some mode 
to exertion, no one is likely to weur the obloquy, repro!1Ch, and enmity usurtlly encountered 
lby informer,s and accusers UBless, therefore, thiS feeling can be over!!ome, we can nevel 
hope t9 see convIction f.pllow one of a thousand instances of the perpetratIOn of the crime 
Row is the fact to transpIre, except upon ,the informatIOn of some one present when 'the 
infant was born, or even of some one eng,o.ged lU the nefll-rlous proceedmgs? From the 
secrecy with which the crime is perpetrated, and the consequent dIfficulty of dlscovery~ tl1a 
pena} l>art of Colonel Walker's settlements ha'! remamed entirely a dead lettef, anil will 
ever oontmue so,.unless persons can be induced to denounce those who commit the Crlme 
I therefore think Government should rerognise the principle I am advocatmg, bemg of 
opinion·that, in the attamment of an object of such ma.gnituae, we should no.t be partIcular 
in our mqUlries respecting the motives of the agent through whose mf'ormat.lon a case of 
Infanticide'~s clearly established against:any one On the receipt of the .lithographed pro
eIamation, a copy should be Mnt.to each trIbutary, with an admonitary letter, to aid,'either 
.dlrectly or indlrectly, in putting dowll'il. practice 01 stich grea~ enormIty, 

20. There is also another .part ef the proclamation which requires briefly to be alluded 
tQ. In notIcing- those dIstricts where, from the great disproportion of the sexes, it is 

• manifest that the crime sttll prevatls, I have intimated in general terms, that should this 
great dU!parlty continue to be shown in future ret.urns, the British Government will feel 
bound to take intQ conSIderatIOn whether any relations can be maintained w.th those 'who 
prove themselves so utterly regardless of the first duties of mankind. I have endeavoured 
to word this part of the-proclamatIOn m such a manner as not to alarm the GIll,efs oi 
Kathiawar generally, respectmg their estates, but, at the same time, to convey an int~matlOn 
'to the Jadeja Chiefs, that ,the compact between them and' Go\rernment IS composed of 
mutual obbgations, and that If they do not perrorll\ their part of the same, it is thereby 
rendered null-and void No one can be a stronger advocate than I am that existing rela

'tlons.with the Chiefs should be Inl\mta.med, that we should be content with the tllbute 
paid to former Governments, and alIow them to enjoy their hereditarY' estates and privIle-ges 
WIthout molestation' ssould, however, it be established by the certvllD, though presumptIve 
eVJdence to be obtained from returns of the na~ure now transmf'tted, that the cnme of 
InfantiCIde still prevails in any partlcl;l!}!" dIstrIct, I thmk, after the ·warnmg contamed in 
the proposed proClaJIlatIOn,. the ChIef of that du.trlCt shourd be-severely fined; and that If 
this does not produce attentIon on hIS part to his engagement to suppress th«' Cl'lme, I think, 
that an example shoul'd be made, and that he shQuld, be deprived o~ the 'soverel~nty of hIS 
district, The case must be very glaring where I snould propose such hn eJ,treme measure 

,2H-21 
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l d t · nnd should only be resorted to when aU other ~fforts directed to the aceom. 
or a op lon, .. '. • . h b t . d d £ __ 1 ., 

plishment of ,the object In vIew ave- een. rle an ~ew.. .' , ' 
21 In the fifth place, 1 would propose. tJiat eyery ltllilPut m K&thitt'Y~r should, I~ 11 

, I 'I tter from the Agent be himself enJOined, and be requested to enJolD all RaJPu~ 
c~~~~:: t~ his authQrlty, to :nake it a stipula,tion in every ~arriage contract of theIr , 
s ~ ht ith Jltde':i,g that the Issue of the UUlod shall be presetved. In the 58th para.-

• d!l:gh :fbi; report o~March 1808, Colonel Walker alludes to the apathy and mdift'er~nce 
;::th which the .abominable practice has: always been regarded by the rest of ~he RaJ put 

'ty although as that ab1e and enhghtened man rema.rked, the other RaJput trIbes 
~ommun~ d'a aim' pIe 'and effectual remedy, by refusing to alliance their daughters to the 

possesse , h' d • ht " Th 'f t t d JltdeJas unless on the condition of rearlDg t elr aug ers. ~YI In ac, ooun enance 
't by s~ch alliances by permittinO' their daughters to become the mstrument"of murdermg 
~ it" own offsprma' and are stated to have viewed the practice with less abhorrenc~, from th: increased facll;ty it afforded of marrying their own daughters-that first of duties of 
the Hindu parent. My presiJl't suggestion is t~erefore f5>unded. on the a.bQve rema~k. I 
do not think the CIrcular would ~e genera.lly attended, to; 'but If .ten-.nay even. If one . 
victim were saved the object in vIew would not be entIrely lost. At all events the Issue of 
such a'Cll'cular wo~ld afford another,strlking p~oof of the intens~ I!'nxiety felt ,by Gov:ern
ment completely to suppress infantIcIde; and thIS arone, lD my oplUlon, renders I~ exped!ent. - .. 

22. In the ~xth place, I beg to recQmmend that the ~olIo,,:iog marks of approbation 
be extended to the ClllefS ana inferior Illemb~rs of the J adeJa trIbe wh? have a?hered. to 
their engagement to preserve their female IS'lue; and that the expense lDl:urred In makmg 
the same should be debIted to the InfantI~lde Fund :- • • 

Its. a. p, 
lat.-To the ChIef ol ~Illrasra, a re.mission from the amount of his annual 

• tnbute of 10 annas, or ... , .... 1,006 0 0 
"Id.-To dItto, a present of clothes of the valne of .. ... ... 100 f) 0 
Sl'd.-To the Clnef of Mengm, a relDJllSIOn frqpl hIS annual tnblltEt of 4 

-allnas, or ,.. ... ... ... • ... ... 921 0 0 
4tk.-To the Chiefs of SModad Vatvlli, remIssions from their annual Vloote& 

• of 4. annas, or .... '. ,.......... 895 12 G 
IItA -To the twt) JadtlJ3s, who .have preserved fo., daughters, a present to 
• each. of clothes, oJ' m money of .' ... ...,... 300 0 0 
6th -To those wllo have preserved three darughters, a piesent of dItto, or In 

money eac}l .. • .,. • • ... ... ... "I 160 0 0 
7tlof"'To those_who have preserved two daughters, a. present, valying accord· 

• • rug to tbe clreumstanc~s of e!\cil! from Rs 25 to' 60 0 0 

i is, I consider, a fortunate ctrcumstance, that the Chiefs of Khfras;& a.nd Mimgni p~tition: 
ed for It. remissl()n from their tnbute for the past year on account 'of the fulure of the, 
monsoon, but which, after inqUIry into their resourceS', I d~chned to grant. There WIll. 
therefore, be no mistaking the leal cause why such an indulgence is-now extinded to them. 
I sliould not, however, conceive it deSIrable that the whole()f the above remissionsshould.be 
patd drrect to the ChIefs. They are undoubtedly entItled. to the greater share, but the 
lc'ferior Jadejlts living under thelr authority, who have preserved a daughter, are entitled 
to a part • I shall therefore require from the Chiefs a statement of the amount of reve.nue 
paid la<!t year to them by each of the infenor Jadeja!>, and pay to the latter a cotrespond. 
mg portIon of the remlsslOns~ ~ould Government b~ pleased to sanctlo'n them. 

23. In tlie original draft of this report, I had suggested that Ii 'Present should be 
made to the Jail) of ~&vanagar'on thIS occasion. ;The- returh from hIS dIstrlCtli shows 613 
males and 380 females, WhlCh pr()ves that Colonel'Walker's arrangements have taken root 
lD them to a very ('onsiderable and,. gratifying extint. On thIS account, and because I -
conceived it would be pohtle to conClhate thiS Chief as the 'acknowled&:ed hl!ad of th~· 
Jadeja tribe in Kltthiawar, 1l.nd to mduce him cheerlully to co-operate W carrying into 
etlec.~ the humane efforts of GovernmenJ;, I thought that.such a distmctive mark of approba
tion might conduce to success The Jam, however, has not himself preserved a. daughter, • 
and dllnng. MaJor Barnewall's agency, h.e was stronO'ly suspected (although he denied the 
charge) of havlIlg committed InfanticIde. It has, ~oreover, been suggested to me by my . 
ASSistant, Captam Lang, whose interest in the succes'l of the measures for the suppression 
6f the.crime IS as great as Government could desire, that such a present might induce the 
Jam and the other Jadeja. Chiefs of rank to beheve that the crime of InfantiCIde, as far 'as 
they were ~oncerned', wou1d not be very narrowly inqUired lDto, prOVIded they could show 
that a 'conslder~ble number of females .are preserved within their respective districts I 
thm'k that cODSluerabte welg~t II.ttaches to thIs remark, and shall merely at present &uggest., 
that when the procla.mabon IS transmitted to the Jam the satisfactIOn of Government be 
'Con,!eye~ to' him at the progress ma.d~· in hIS distrICts in suppJ:essing Infanticide, &CCOID- • 

pa.med oy urge~t exhorta.tIon. tha.t he wIll 'adopt the strictest melJsures to ensure Its com. 
,plete extinction.· . ' , • 

24. Such' ar6 the measures which, after a iobg IJnd deep meditation on the 8ubject I 
presume to propose for ~he consideratIOn of Government, a.nd I beg to' state tha.t they ';'re 
consldered by Nahyes of the provmce. coptpetent to form a correct judgment ealculated (0 
!pve increased efficlen.cy to the measures adopted ~y Colonel Walker for the :u.ppressJOn of. 
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this terrible criIIijl. .It is soarbely necessary, I,hope, to'state that I feel as every mali, a~d 
more pattlOularly every Chl"lstlan should, most deeply interested in its Qomplete abohtion, 
9r that I wtll -strenuously exert myself to ensure success to whatever SubSIdiary measures 
may be dIrected to compel obeUience on the part of the Jadejas to their enga~ementii.. Both 
Captain Lang and myself embrace every opportunity of speaking upon. the subject with 'the 
detestation It m9l"Itll, and t>f stlmulatmg the trIbe among wbich thfl custom prevails to aban. 
don It and thereby restore themselvelll to that scale among human bemgs whIch tkey 
forfeIted from It!') prevalence ~mong them, 13y unceasing endeavours to expos~ the enormity 
of .the ofient'Q, and lio show that It IS at direct 'varIance WIth the precepts moulqated by "the 
rehgion.oE those who perpetrate It, by extending favour t.P those who renounce the practIce; 
by. promulgatmg the fixed resolution of Go~ernment to punish with the utmosf;~1!everitJ 
th4se ~ho stIll adhere tQ it; and from the success, partial as I fear it must be regarded,'which 
ha~ attendl'ld ,our efforts for Its dIscontinuance. I am sangume that, through the ,DIvine 
~lel!slDg, complete success ma.y be lIltlmately attamed. • • • : 

, ~ 25. A report on the subject, of Infanticnde 'lD. Ka~hlawar ,,:"oul<l be incompl~te without a 
brlef allusIOn. to the· prevalence of the same cr4Dll In. the a.dJacent pro\Tmce ot Cutoh. It 
must be qmte obvious, that If the crIme IS not suppressed in Cutch, the- Ilffect wIll be' most 
immlOal to Ils·suppression in Kathlawaf, SlUCS the' members of thp tribe resldmg lD each 
pr.ovlUce are mtimately connected with each other. It was .. doubtless under this impreSSIOn 
that Colonel Walker entered into a ~orrespondence, whICh does hIm the hIghest honour, with 
Futteh Mahomed Jemadar, the Reglmt of Cutch, in 1807.08, wlth the view of enhstmg hIm 
III the cause of humanity. I have, of course, no m~ans of ascertaming how far the OClll'J.e hits 
been .subdued m Cutch, but from our intimate connectIon and powerful influence WIth that 
Government smce 1819,. it is by no means Improbable'that greater progress has been ma.d~ 

,in that provlDce than m thIs, an4 that If I weremiqrmed of the measures thaJi may have been 
adopted there, some of them may be found to apply equally to the Clrcumstancl'lS of Kathl.l.War. 
The care and pailla, also, which are reported to have been bestowed upon the educatIOn af the 
young prince reoently elevated to the supreme authorItY.In Cutch, cannot faIl.to ;faCllit~te the 
obJect In vIew; for I am convmced, that wnen the ChIefs of the tribe can be prevaIled upon 

• practically to renounce the custom, but lJitle dlfficulty will then be experienced ill inducmg 
the Inferior JadeJits to follow the example. . ' 

,26. In. conclusion, t llnnex to my report' a stilotement of the Infanticide Fund on the 
15th p.i September 1834 ~- • . 

The balapce d.ue to the Fund on the 24th AprlllS33, the da.te of th~ last account, was • 'Us. 51,146 1 8 
Iutermewate receipts have been... ... ' • Rs. 81,781 3 6 • 

Do. disbursements have been. , ... " 1,000 0 0 
Surplus receipts a.re thero:fQre ... " ~-- 30,78! 3 6 

Ba"IanC'e dne tG the Fund on the ISbn September .. 1834 .. 81;927 52 
27. In the 4th paragraph of my letter of the 24th April 1833 I expressed an Intention 

to propose a scale of dIstrlbutJon Of the Fand aIIll,?ng those who had preserved theIr daug~. 
te~s, or whose poverty and other Clrcumstances mIght render them deservmg of favour or 
pecuma:t:y RId from Government. The results of the present census, however, mduce m.e to 
ab~ndon this Inten.tIOn, because !hey lead me to an£lClpate many apphcatlOns for aSSIstance 
towarolil defraymg the expense of .marriagesl for WhICh we should be prepared. It IS a 
.creditable feehng among the JadeJas, and one whICh should be kept alIv~ as milch a~ 
pOSSIble, that {t IS not lalldable to apply to Government lor pecuniary "aSSIstance, and. 
dur.lUg 1833-34 on'ly three applIcatlDns were receIved, In t.wo of the'se' cases a donation of 
Rs 400 was granted, and"m the 'third, Rs. 200 I have no doubt that these grants will 

"encourage 'Other apphcants to come forward, and as, of the num.ber of female Jadejas now 
~hve, as many as 463 are unmarrIed, I do not think the Fund should be trenched upon at 
present to a greater extent than IS'D.eCess!1ry to carry into effect the recommendatIOns mad'e 

,In the 22nd paragraph of ml' r~port. < • 

• 28. To avoid delay, I have taken.the liberty of forwardIng this communication direct 
to Governmenti but as Boon as copIes can be prepared, they will pe forwarded for thtl m·· 
formation of the PQhtical CommISSIoner £01' Gujarat -

~ • - I have the hono~r to be, &c., 

.It (Signed) J P. WIL1-0qGHBY, 
• Pol\.tlCal Agen~. 

Kathiawa'r Pol~tlcal Agent's OtJice, Ra;kot, fJ4th September 1834.* . . 
Draft of a pr~p08ed Procllilmat~on to be iss,!ed on the 8ubject 0/ Female !nfqnticide 

in K4thitiwa1' 

The British Government havmg reQently had uiIder consideratioo the preva.,lence of Fe. 
male InfantIClde in Western. india, is pleased to declare it to be its fixed determInatIOu to' 
put an end to so revoltmg and barbarous a practIce. From returns lately receIved from the 
P_ohtICal Agent' statroned In Kathlawar, It appears that although a consIderable degree of . . . . . 

.. The enclosures to thlS fepor~, being extremely voluminOUS, are omitted, With th~ eXcep.tloll of thIS Draft 
l'r 00 lama.tlOn· -
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h • 'ttended the measures adopted iJl that province for the supp;ession of Infanticid~, 
success B .. B b h d· . b bl· t'-th . IIJ roved to be still commItted, y t e great IsproportlOn 0 serva e In ,ne num-
be: c::m':alePand female Jadejas. This melancholy fact, ther~fore. pr~ssiDg .it"sel~ upon t~e 
tte tion of Government th( l:lght Honourable the Go,!ernor m CouncIl consIders It reqU1sIte 

: c:ll upon tU Chiefs ~f the ,Jadeja tribe to &ahere to,.and mamtain WIthin their respective 
d~stricts the enga(Yements they voluntarIly and 'ImcondItlonally entered into with Govern
U:ent twenty-five o,ears ago through the medium of their friend and benefactor, the late 
lamented Colonel Alexander' Walker, to abandon the detestabhl and heinous custom of mu!-
deting their own offspring. . 

His Lordship ID Council :further requires the active co.operatiQn of the whole commu
nity of Kathi6.war in giving increased effi~iency to the measures ·adopted for the extinction-of 
InfantiCIde, the grossest staID. that eve! dIsgraced ~he human r~ce ; atJ~ hereby declare!J, ttJat 
whoever shall aflOrd informatIon suffiCIent to ConVICt Jiny Jad!lJa of so I~human a J>rQceedmg 
·shall receive the protection of Government, ]lnd be rewarded In proportIon to the rank nn.<l 
conselJuence of the party convicted. HumanIty and a due regard to the precepts of thelr 
religion shOUld induce the Hindu l>art of the community in particula"r fo aid, by everT means 
in theIr power, the efforts of Govetnment completely to suppress the crime. The Hindu 
SMstras declare that he who commits Manticide is guilty of a grievous sin," equal to thllt 
of Garbhatya or the murder of jpfants by causing abortIon; ana to that of BrahmhatYlI, or the 
murder of Br~hmms. They in fact declare, that to kill" one Brahmm IS equal to killing 100 
cows j to kill one woman is equal to kIllIng 100 BrahmIns; to kIll one child of eIther sex is 
equal to killmg 100 women; and to kIlllPO children of either sex is an offence too hemous 
for compaJ:ison. The punishment awarded IS in proportion to the magnitude of the crIme: 
the murderer is Qoomed to suffer the most dreadful torments in the hell caUed N arnk, and, 
when born agaIll, will be afflICted With lepi"osy or paralysis. • 

With the view of enabling Government to aseertain how' fllr tIre measures for the snp
pression of Inranticide are adbered to, the Political Agent has been instruct~d to make a. full 
and oQmplete cen.sus of the Jadeja population of Kathlawar j and the Chiefs of the tribe are 
hereby called upo.n to aid in the framing of this return, which, when completed, Will at once 
enable Goverpment to detect where the crime ill S'till committed. The Political Agent hils· 

·aij!o been· directed to requlJ."e from the Chiefs half-yearly', and himWJlf to furnish annul\lly, a 
statement exlubitmg the number of bll;ths, deaths, marriages, and betrethals occurring wlthm 
their respective jurisdICtIOns, and those who neglellt to furnish this lltatement, or who. may 
furnish an mcorrect return, will be severely pUnIshed. • 

As a
O 

measure of preventi<1ll again~t Infanti~ide, Government considers it. expedient to 
suggest to the whole of·the other ltajRut trIbes of Kathiawar that they should refuse to give 
their own daughters in marriage to the Jadejlls, except under· a stipulation that the female 
issue of such marriage shall be cherished and preserved. 

The returns recently received from Kathiawar sho~, in the undermentioned distrIcts 
such a great disparity between the number of male and fetnale Jadejas as can only ~ 
occounted for by the. continued prevalence. of the dreadful crIme JQ those places:- • 

. , 

No T,Uukas Males Females ESl'el. of . abve. . abve. M.lea 

. . 
1 Dhripba ". . .. 6T 10 57 
3 MOrvl ... .. 61 7 5 .. 
3 VIrpur KharedI ... .. - 52 10 42 
to Muhlii.deri ... (j~ 14 49 

Slsang Chandli •• l-S ... 37 13 24 
6 Kotda NAram · . . 24 2 22 . .. .. 
7 Jalt" ... .. 28 11 17 
6 Rii.Jpara 

.. 
· . . .. 30 2 28 

9 Wadah 
.. .. ... . 8 1 7 10 RaJko\; 
.. . · . . .. .. 15 3 12 . . . 0 

-
The Chle~s of these dtstncts are hereby warned, that should similar results' he shoWD 

from ~he perlo~lcal returns hereafter to be furnished, they will be severely )lUnisbed for not 
adhermg to their enagagements to renounce the crime. It wIll not be deem~ sufficieni by 
Government that they themselves shall adhere to their engagements to preserve their female 
chudren, but t?ey ~re equ~lly bound to secure that those engagements are observed b everv 
member of th~lr trIbe sqbJect to their authority. Should they neglect this warning, 1t 'Wlil 
bpc.ome requ.lslte for th~ Government to take Into cODsideratIPn whether any relatIons caD be 
mamtruned WIth ChIefs who a~ I~ such a manner liS to prove themselves utterly regardless 
of the precepts of theIr relIgIOn, and of the best feelings of mankmd. Io. k· t b 
hsh InfantICIde, the ?3ritish GoV\}rnment is noft actuated by any muhve of 8~b~ti~~g o~ :eH: . . 

• }'rom th18 pl~e ~ the end of the para h wa for a n 
illatIOn aa :saued by ordel of Ge~ernment on ~p ~nd 'iiove:b: ~8:plalDed. at page 86, omlUed from the Proch.· 
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.interest, Qut simply by an anltioull desire to erase the foulest stain that ever lLttached to the 
name of man. The possessions of the Chiefs of Kathw;wli.r are guaranteed to them, and pro
tectlOn is extended to them, on certain condttIons, and It IS the sincere wish of Government 
that they should conttnue to enjoy them, and all their prIvileges and ImmUnItIes, free from 
molestation. The compact is, however, reciprocal and 'mutual, and the Chiefs have stipu
lated that they mIl cease to disgrace humanity 'by de~troying their own !helpless offsprl'llg 
at the moment of Its buih. Should they not adhere to thlS condItion, the compact IS 'broken, 
the favour and protection of Govemment WIll be withdrawn, and the severest penalties be 
imposed untJ! the inhuman custom is completely eradicated. 

It is more gratifymg to GOlVernment to be able to notice some of the J6.deja Chiefs in 
whose districts the crime hall been wholly or In a great measure suppressed. The Jam of 
Navanagar is entitled to praIse for the progress whIch has been made towards its complete 
extinctIOn within his jurisdIction, which ).II to be attrIbuted to the care taken by that ChIef in 
enforcing a due observance of the engagement he entered into for its suppression. The 
BrItish Government confidently rehes on his contmued e~ertIC)n.s and co-pperation in ensur
mg silccess to the measures It has adopted for the abolition of a ctllltom which, owing its 
orIgin to avarice and a mIstaken pride, reflects most serioilsly on the ~haracter of the tribe 
oi which the Jam of Navanagar is in Kathiawar the I;Lclmowledged head. 

Among the other talukas, Governmen.t is pleased ta notiee, ill terms of high approbatIon, 
the following Chiefs as havmg eIl8u.red to themselves the favour and protectIon of Govern
ment for haVIng adhered to their engagements :-

-
I 

FIl:M.ALES. 

Males of .Excess Excess 
of No. DIBtncta. uud of Fe-

~ under 20. Un.l;>e- Males· Dlales. J\{a1'rled,. Bethrothed trothed.. ' 
,De'ceaSed ;r~ . 

--'-r------. 
. . 

1 Khirasra .. 12 '3 2 .II 1 17 .. 5 
~ Mengni . ... 6 . .. 1 5 6 ... .. 
3 I Satodad Vavdl ... ,38 ,6 ~ 1.3 ji 

1 
32 6 .. 

i, I 

And at the same tIme to hold up to the tribe in general, as an example for imitation, the 
nndermentioned Jadejas, who have,preserved four and t~ree daughters each:-

. - . 
Belongillg .to 

No. Name. 'No. of 
Daughters. 

Dist,rwt. I Vl&ge 
, .. 

I 

I J adeJa KhanJi ... ... .. , Navanagrur ... LUpur . . ... Four. 
2 .. BawaJI .. .. .. Do. I ;Balwa .. '" 

L-a " RubJl ... '" .. Do. 'n yacharda. 
4 " DosaJi .. ,. ... Do. ..! Plmpardl .. 

KanthadJi . Do • PunpalYll I 

.5 " 
... -0' .... ... . .. .. 

-6 " 
DlldaJI ... .. , .. . ,Do. ... Singachh .. . ... 

7 " 
BabaJl ... '" .. ~ !Qo. . .. Dantranii ... i 8 " BawaJl ... ... ... Do. •• ,1 Paaay.;L . , . ., . 

9 " 
MegbraJji . ... . .. Do. " Amra ... 

[0 
" 

HarhhamJi ... . .. . .. Do. ... ChhlUri .. ~ ... J 
ill " SaJaJl ... . . .. Dhr<¥ '" ;Radad ... ,-, Three. 
12 " 

JllnaJi ... Do. ,''''' Lt~l1u ,,~ ... F.0ur 
13 " VarsaJi ... ... Gondal Dhoraji ... JMnJmer . .. ~Three. 14 Khlmlim Rupabb&i ... . . ... V lrpur Kharecib MettIa ... , .. 

. 15 JadeJa UkMji ... ... Khlr&sra .... . .. Vada .. ... 
, 

- ... ~~-
• Government have also derived the grea.te$t satisfaction from observing that the returns 

show' as many as eIghty mstances of Jadejas having preserved two daughters each. HIS 
Lordship in CouncIl, with ~ ;VIew of testlfymg the ~nse he entert&ns of the merltorlOUS 
condtlct of the Chiefs and inferIor J adejas above alluded to, has instructed the Pohtlcal 
Agent at RaJkGt to grant remISSIOns of trIbute and honorary presents to them. 

The British Government 18 pleased further to declare, tha.t although it WIll always be 
jIllore se.tlslac,tory to Government, and more credltab~ to the JadeJas themselves, for them 
to ;perform the first of parental duties, without seekmg pecuniary aId .from Government in 
defray'lng the expenses of the marralge of their chIldren, nevertheless that the local Agent 
is authorIsed to receive ilnd attend to applicatIons when CIrcumstances rendef S\lcq aid 
mdispensable 

B 264-22 
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In conclusion, the Right Honourable the Goyernor in Cou~ci1 is pleased to ~nnex to this 
proclamatIOn a copy of the engagement by which every JadeJa Chief of Kathi8.",:a~ bound 
himself twenty-five year ago, to dIscontinue the dreadful custom of Female InfantiCIde.; and 
at the ;ame time to declare it to be the fixed resolution of the British Government to mamtam 
the sa.me, and that any person charged wIth havmg violated it wul* either be pla~etl 0" h .. 
triaZ lor tke heinous crime of "ck~ld-mwrder" he/Ol'e tile High Oourt 0/ Oriminal Juehce recentl.f 
e8tabl~8ketl in Kd,thitiwar, or be dealt with in such othe,. mode as may be deemed most 
expedient, and condUCIve towards the complete suppression of the practice. 

Pubbshed by order of the Right Hon. the Governor in CouncIl of Bombay, 

(Signed) J.~. WILLOUGHBY. 
Pobtical Agent in Kat!'-iawar. 

From 
C. NORRIS, ESQUIRE, 

Chief Secretary to Government, Bombay 
To 

J. P. WILLOUGHBY, ESQUIRE, 

Pobtlcal Agent m Kathiawar. 
Dated flfJntl November 1834. 

SIB, 
I am directed by the Right Honourable the Governor in Council to acknowledge 

the receipt of your letter dated 24th September 1834" with enclosures,reviewmg the measures 
pursued for the suppression of Female InfantIcide amongst the Jadejss of Klithiawar, and 
the results with which they ha.ve been attended, and suggesting further proceedings WIth the 
VIew of finally suppressing that inhuman custom. 

2. His Lordship in Council directs me in the first place to return to you his warmest 
thanks for your mterestIng and able report, which displays throughout an unremittmg zeal 
in the cause of humanity, united with the soundest judgment and dIscretion in treatmg of 
the measures best calculated to effect the abobtion of the barbarou." practIce in question. 

S. The forms of the returns which accompanied your letter are lUCId and well devised 
and the judICious measures taken by you to test their accuracy warrant a confidence in theIr 
general correctness; and the Right Honorable the Governor in Oouncil is bappy to express 
hIS entire concurrence in the conclusions at which you have arrived, after analysing the 
returns in the able way you have done in paragraphs 5 to 11 of your report, that II improve
ment is progressive, and that a cheerIng prospect exists of ultimate success." 

4. The measures suggested in the 13th to 16th paragraphs of your despatch are entire. 
1)" approved by the Right Honorable the Governor in CounCIl, and ihe expense of the esta
blIshment required for the preparation of the proposed tensus and returns, as stated in the 
13th paragraph, is sanctioned by hIS Lordship m CounCIl, and Will be borne, as you recom
mend, by the InfanticIde Fund. 

S. The proclamation by Government, which you propose to promulgate throughout the 
peninsula, is approved by his LordshIp in Council, with_two exceptions: the degree of eri. 
minality attachmg to Infanticide, compared WIth other CrImes as taken from the Shlistras, 
the Right Honourable the Governor in Council thinks, may without wsadvantage- be olDltted 
in a proclamation by the British Government j and his LordshIp in OounCII prefers, upon 
the whole, that the denouncement of punishment, towards the conclusion of the proclama
tIon, against those who continue to commlt the crime, shall be general, rather than it should 
be specIfied that the offender should be trIed by the Kathmwcir High Oourt of Judicature, or 
otherwise dealt WIth. Seven hundred lithographed copies of the proclamatIon, altered as 
above, 1D the Gujaratllanguage, WIll accordingly be prepared, and farnished to you as soon 
as possible, for promulgation. To each copy of the proclamation WIll also be appended a 
copy of the renewed engagement entered mto 10 1812t by the Jam of Navanagar, the head 
of the Jadeja trlbe in Kathlawlil'. 

6. The'Right Honorable the Governor in Council prefers the general promise of re
ward to informers in eases of InfantIcide, on conviction, proportioned to the rank and power 
of the offender, as contained in the proposed proclamation, to the graduated seale proposed 
by Major Carnac. 

7. The following, therefore, is the system which is approved by the Right Honorable 
the Governor in Councu, WIth regard to cases of InfantICIde :-The Political Agent will in. 
stltute a prelIminary investigation, and, if persuaded of the guIlt of the party. wIll make a 
report to Government, and suggest in each ease the course to be pursued, with reference to 
the actual circumstances, the rank of the offendel', and other consIderatIOns of importance,
whether the gUIlty party should be at once pUnIshed by a fine, or In any other wa.y or 
whether the case should be tried by the High Oourt of Crimmal JudIcature for Kathlaw~r • 

• For reasons explamed m paragraph 5 below the words prlDted lD Italic. lD the eODcludlDg paragraph of the 
Draft ProclamauoD were omitted by order of Government from the ProclamatioD as ISluaed on the 22nd !'ioTember 
}834 

t Vide page 41 of thiS SelectioD. 
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8. The tenor of the 20th paragraph of your report, relative to the general notice 
~hlch the proclamatIOn ~tlmates will be taken of Chiefs wlthuJ. whose talukas Infantlcide 
IS found to prevaIl IS concurred lD by the RIght Honorable the Governor in Council' and his 
Lordship lD CouncIl also entIrely approves of the circular letter which, in the 21st p~ragraph 
YOIl propose to lss~e to Rajput Chlefs lD K.athiawar, calhng upon each, when glvmg hIS 
daughter lD marnage to a JadeJa, to make It a stIpulatIon that the issue of the union shall 
be preserved, and to oblIge every Rajput sllbJect to him to do the same. 

9. His Lordship lD CouncIl has much satisfaction in sanctJomng the rewards enumer
ated lD the 22nd paragraph of your report, to be borne by the InfantIcide Fund, and approves, 
also, the commUnIcatIOn whlch you propose to make to the Jam of Navanagar as stated m 
the 23rd paragraph. _ ' 

10 ... The Residen~ ~ Cutch wlll be dIrected to make known to you the steps taken for 
the abolition of InfantiCIde lD that provmce, and theIr result, and the Right Honourable the 
('l1)vernor m CounCIl r.equests that you WIll on all occaSIOns communIcate freely on this 
nterestmg tOplC with tnat officer, to whom correspondmg InstrllctIOns will be Issued. 

11. In conclUSIOn, the Right Honourable the Governor m OounCII dIrects me to observe 
that he views your exertIons in thIs all-lIDpOl"tant -cause wlth_ peculiar satlsfaction and 
exborts YOlL to a continuance of those efforts' which have so Justly entltled your proceedmgs 
pow reViewed to the unqualified approbation and acknowledgments of Government. 

130mbau Castle, ~2nd November 1834 

I have the honour to be, &c., 
(Slgned) C. NORRIS, 

Chlef Secretary 

From 

To 

J. P WILLOUGHBY, ESQUIRE, 

PohtIcal A.gent, Kathlawar; 

C. NORRIS, ESQUIRE, 

Chief Secretary to Government, Bombay. 

Dated !,o?'oanaar, 11Jth April 1835. 

&~ . 
I have the honour to submit for the consideration. of the Rlght Honourable the Gover

nor lD Council the jOlnt proceedmgs* of Captain Lang and myself in investlgatmg a charge 
()f InfantICide, preferred lD OctGber last agamst JadeJa SuraJl, the present ChIef of Rajkot, 
trlbutary to the British Government, and which I regret to state has been most clearly 
establIshed. 

2. A summary of the eVIdence by which the charge is supported, accompanied by 
Temarks m elucidatIOn, will be the best mode of explaming the CIrCUmstances under which thIS 
'l'evoltmg instance of chIld. murder was perpetrated and how It has ultimately been brought 
tobght. 

3. On the informatIon of a Jadeja of respectabIlity, who had been lUdnced cordlally 
to aid my endeavours to gIVe full effect to the measures lU force for-the suppreSSlOn of 
Infanticide, it was ascertamed that one of Surajl's wives gave bIrth to a daughter on 
the 9th of AshwlU Vad, Samvat 1890 (correspondmg WIth the 6th of November 1833), and 
that immediately after blrth it rued, no care belI).g taken to preserve It 

4. It was further ascertamed that the unde)'mentioned persons were in attendance on 
the occaslon,~ 

I. 'l'he wife of Waland Kachra, in the capaclty of mIdwIfe. 
II. The WIdow of Patel Mand4n, a frlend of the chIld's mother. 

III. Jethi, and IV. Kunvarl, slave glrls In attendance on the mother. 
V. Several Brahmins in attendance outside the room where the birth occurred, for the 

purpose of notmg dowIf the Wela, or the precIse time of bu,th, had a son been born 
It is here necessary to premIse, that the a:Jcusation agamst Surajl was in some degree 

corroborated by the fact that no birth in hiS family, corresponding with the one alluded 
to was entered in the register of Jadeja chIldren of Rajkot, forming No. 5 of the returns 
a~com;panymg my report on Infanticide dated the 24th of September 1834. 

!i. Nathu Bhat, the first witness examined, deposed before Captain Lang that one of 
Surajl's wives gave birth to a daughter lD the month of AshWln (October or November) 
1833 ~ that he IS aware of the event, because he accompamed another Brahmm, whose duty It 

,was to note down the Wela. or hour of birth, in the hope of receIvmg a present; that when 
he arrived at the Darbar he was mformed a daughter had been born and preserved, upon 

* The proceedmgs which a.ccompa.nled thiS report, bemg voluminous, a.re omitted from thIS Selection, their 
subatALnce 18 given m thIS report of Mr Willoughby's 
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learning which he returned-home, knowing that no preBent would be made on account of the 
birth of a daughter. Finally, he does not know whether the cluld dIed a natural death. 

6. Ratanba, wue of Waland Kachra, deposed before Captain Lang that she occasion. 
ally acts as midwife; that a few days before the DewliIi of 1833 (11th November}, she was 
summoned by a slave girl, named JethI, to attend the younger wife of Suraji in her confine
ment; that when she arrived~ the widow of Mandan Patel and a slave girl named Kunvari were 
in the room; that the BaH had just been delivered of a daughter, whIch Kunvari was holding 
on the bed; that the deponent was directed to remove the after-birth, and while engaged in 
attendance on the mother, the slave girl, Jethl, took up the infant and carried It out81de, 
together with the after-birth; that when she reached the house the child was not as it ought 
to have been, but seemed gaspmg; that she does not know whether any -violence was used, 
but the infant was not quite dead when it was carried out by Jethi. Finally, deponent is 
certain that the after-birth was not:separated from the infant whilst it was m the room. 
1'he mother cried out, but saId nothing. 

7. Captain Lang remarks that this witness gave her evidence very reluctantly, 
and not unt11 she was aware that the widow of Patel Mandan was lIkewise in attendance. 
Tms appeared to give her confidence, and to convince her that concealment was useless. She 
was on the .same day re-examined m my presence, when, WIthout any hesitation, she 
repeated the evience she had gIven before Captain Lang, with the addition of the material 
eircumstance that one day after the birth she viSited the mother, and found her crying, 
because, I\S the slave girls atated, her chIld had been put to death. 

S. RUl'i, the WIdow of Patel Mandan, d,eposed before Captain Lang, that nine or ten 
months since she was sent for, by Suraji's younger wife, to attend her in childbed; tha. 
when she arrIved, she found her in laboul', and almost immediately after ahe was delivered 
of a daughter, a slave gul, named Kunvari bemg also present, that the birth was quite natural. 
and at maturIty, and that the midwife arrived just after It had taken place; tlJat when born, 
the child was quite alive, but it was never separated from the after-birth,. and was immedIately 
carried away by the slave Jethl, the mother cried out,. and ",aid her fate was hard; the mid.. 
wife had arrived before the infant was removed, and deponent is quite certain that when, 
carried out it was still alIve. 

9. This witness gave her te .. timony without hesItation; and on her re-examination 
before me, she repeated It without any material varIation, but with the following additional 
partIculars. that the child cried after It was born; that "When the midwife arrived, and 
ascertamed the sex of the infant, she was about to return home, when the slave girls request. 
cd her to remain until the after-birth had come away, that the mother made no attempt to 
preserve'the Infant, feanng that if shu did so, her husband would put her away. becanse on 
a former occasion, Surtl.ji had abstamed from allmtercouree With his first wue for seven 01" 

eight months, because she had saved ~ daughter agamst bis will Finally, the infant was 
carrIed away, with the. after-J¥rth attached, and was, consequently, murdered; but deponent 
does hot know how it was dIsposed o.f after removal from the room in which it was horn. 

10 Jetha Bhut, the officiating Brahmin o.f the family or the Rajkot Chief, deposed 
before Captain Lang that one of SUrajI'S WIves was delivered of a daughter I.\bout the Dewali 
of 1833 ; but in hIS re-examinatIOn before me, he merely deposed to the fact of a birth having 
occurred in the Chieftain's family about the period of that festival, and feigned ignorance 
respectmg the sex of the chIld. 

11. Thus far, "the inquiry was carried on without the Chief being informed 01 the 
serio,\\s accusation that had been made against him. It mU$t be obvious, that in investigat. 
mg cases 0,£ Infantioide, more especially when, as in the present instance, the party accused 
possesses influence and power at the place where the crime is alleged to have been committed, 
the forms usual in judicial inqUiries generally cannot be strictly adhered to. To enSU:f& 
(letection, and ultimate convictIon, secrecy is at firs.t requisite, to 'Prevent intimidation j and 
to overcome the reluctance and apprehenSIOns of witnesses, promIseS of protection against 
the r.eeentment ~f th~ a,ccus~d m,us~ be liberally bestowed and faithfully fulfilled. 

12. At thiE\ s,ta.ge of the proceedings, howe"er, I deemed it expedient to send for Suraji, 
for the purpose of apprising hIm of the charge. and to hear what he had to say in lus defence. 
The Chief accordingly viSIted me on the 13th of October last, and his rephes to the inter
rogatories put. to him are recorded on my proceedings. It is, however, worthy of observa
tion, that the result of the examination of the prece¥g .witne~ses had transpIred, and that 
before he visited me, I had learned what was to b~~e nature of his defence. Before any 
question was put to him, the Chief betrayed his knowledge of the ~use ()f the interview by 
asking me,-" How could child-murder occur in the immediate vicmity of the pomi~l 
Agent 7" He then acknowledged that one of.his WI.as gave bIrth to a daughtcn' some time 
between the Dasera and Dewtl.lifestlvals (i. e. between the 22nd Dctober and 11th November 
1833), but that, as the birth was premature, at eight months, it '1va~ not entered in the 
register he had recently furnished. The infant Ih,ed about an hour, and his Karbaria must 
have been aware of the event. The women alluded to by the witnesses before referred to 
~ere in attllndance on his wlfe~ and the midwife could testIfy the bJrlh was premature. 

13. It now occurred to me that, provided I could obtain the attendance of the slave 
g}rls Jet4i ~nd Kunvari, wit~out affordmg them an opportunity of communicating with their 



'ln~t~r, 1 might be able ~o elicit some further mformation regardIng thiS transaction I 
therefore, whIlst SuraJl was With me, summoned them, WIthout statmg the object I had in 
VIeW ift sendmg for them. • 

,. 14. From Jethi, Who no d0ubt was the principal agent by whom the infant was 
murdered, nothmg could be eKtracted. She a;;serted that the bIrth was premature and 
stIll-born. but It IS unnecessary to dwell on her eVldencl:', becau~e its falSIty is placed beyond 
11 doubt by her )laving asserted, in Oppo'lition to the father's admission, and to the eVIdence 
Df all the other witnesses examIDed,. that the infant- born was a soa, and not a daughter. 

15. In the first instance, the other slave gIrl told, with eVIdent preparation nearly 
Ghe same story as Jethi. In her cross-examinatIOn, however, after mueh prevarication she 
first admItted that the inip.nt was of the female sex, and Ultimately, after havmg obt~med 
promIses of protection against JlT usage for declanng the truth, stated as follows' that she 
was present when the chIld was born; that it was born ahve, and crIed; that she cannot 
jay whether the moth~J; had gone the full tIme, because she had only arnved from Chuda 
eight days before the bIrth. Her mIstress crIed because the chIld was not preserved. The 
i.ft~r-bIrth was plf!oced. upon the infant's mouth, accordin$ to the custom of JadeJas; this 
was done by the mIdwIfe, b;)l' the dIrectIOn of the mother, who cried very much On IJ. 

former occaSIOn, the mother preserved a. daughter, In consequence of whwh her husband 
SuraJi separates} from her for eight months The mother did not suffer more than usual in 
~ases of chlld-bi,th~ and,the child did not appear prematurely born, and was qUite alIve 
when the mIdWIfe arrived, no att~mpt was made to preserve it, and when carrIed out of 
~he TOOIp by Jethi it was dead, from the after-bU"th havmg been placed upon Its )nouth 
;"0 pre.vent reSpIratIOn). • • 

16. The slave gurJethi having been.recalled, was confronted with-this witn~ss, who 
repeated in her presence the account above given of the CIrcumstances uuder which the 
murder was perpetra.ted , ~his, however, prod.uced no effect on the former, but she declared, 
with the greatest effrontery> that her oWJl.liltatement was the true oM. 

17. On the 17th or October following, Suraji requested an interview ",itb. me. teo 
'I'I4lich I immedIately acceded. He stated that the obJect of his VISIt was'to solicit me to 
desist from my intention of placing his possessIOns under attachment In reply I Informed 
hIm that I certainly had resolved to adopt this measure, pendmg a reference to Government 
respectmg. the cruel instance of InfantIclde which was proved 'to have been commItted in 
hIS house, in violatiol} of the engagemeat which hiS father had ollntered: mto WIth Colonel 
Walker, to renounce the unnat\lral practIce for ever. On thIS occasIOn, Deuher the Ch~ef 
himself, nor a confidential peraoIJlOf hiS own trlbtl who accompanIed mm, made any attempt 
to deny the charge, but by "their demeanour clearly "showed that they considered it as 
satISfactorIly established- I therefore recommended the Chlef to express contntIOD for hIS 
offence, to throw hImself on the mercy of Government, and to promise herellifter to abstaI~ 
from a practice }Yhich h~d so long ~lSgraced hIS trIbe. At the same tlI~e, I Iteld out· n9 
pl:omise whIch would mterfere With Government dealIng WIth the case In such manner as 
might be judged most expedIent. The Chief stIll made DO denial of the charge, but, after 
prIvately -consultmg- :WIth Halarji, the JadeJa ahove alluded to, he expressed a wish to 
l'etJi,rn home, and promIsed to give an_answer theofollowmg day, when he carqe prepared to 
deny the charge, and, under the mfluence of his family and otber advisers, stated he had 
Dothmg to confess, or for whIch to express contrition. It must, howeller, be eVIdent tha,t 
Suraji, by solicItmg time for consIderatIOn previous to giVUlg an anewer -to my suggestIOns, 
tacitly admitted the crime Imputed to hIm, and th~t his subsequent denial was the l'e~lUlt of 
~he consultation with his family. 

18. "After thIS last interview, I placed the \,\:hole of the Chiefs possessIOns under 
attachment r should haVe} adoJlted this measure under any circumstances from"the impres
sIOn It is calculated to produce throughout the -eountry, of the Bxed determkation .of the 
Brltis~ Government to eradIcate the dreadful cnme of InfantiCIde from this province. 1;0 
~he'present case, hoWever, it wa.s also recommended" by the rights of Government bemg Ul 
danger from the Ohief's mismanagement of hIS resources, whIch has occaSIoned a conSIder
able accumulation of the debt due to hIS Hamidar (security) under our gva;rap.~ee. l,.v~e.d 
myseIt, however, of the opportunity to assign as the reason for _the sequestratIOn, the 'y10Ul.
tIOn by the Chief of Colonel Walker's settlements for ,the suppressIOn of, IlifintIClde. 

19. I had' commenced this repoct, when severe illness .compelled D;le tQ proceed to the 
Presidency on sick certificate, ·wq.icQ. will satIsfactorIly accQunt for the delay which has 
occurred lD its transmission. • . 

20. It is now m., dutYf in eo~~ormity with the instrubtions conf<ained In the seventh 
paragraph* of your lette~' dated the 22nd of No.vember last, to suggest the course to he 
pursued against the "ChIef of :&iJkot. He.is of the ag~of twenty-two, and, m"rank, takes 
precedence of all but thr~e of the J,adejfl. families o£ Kathiliwar. Np c1rc)lmst.ances eXlSt 
which render hill). deserving of personal ponsiderat~on. He h,lits not"e~en expressed oontrition 
for the heinous crjme he h8iB comlJ!.itted, he is evidently alanned for the consequences that 
m"ayensue, but he does not appear to feel' ashamed of the uI).natural deed he has Plrpetrated 

• V Ide page 8~. 



. 
The evidence against him is clear and conclusive, and Government possesses the undoubted 
right to mfilct whatever punishment. it deems most advisable. Although, however, I do 
not consider SuraJi to poss~ss any cla.im to considera.tion ~ersonally, on other grounds I am 
induced to recommend that in .this, the first CMe of Infanticide that has ever yet heen 
clearly pI:oved in Kathi4war, justIce should be tempered'wlth mercy; the chief motive for 
which is. tha.t extreme severity would, In Illy opinion, be injarious-to our future efforts to 
effect the complete extinction of the practice. It. must be obvious that, to secure fhi!?, we 
must enlist the feelmgs of the commumty on our Side, so that they may be induced to VIew 
the custom with general execration, and to aid our endea.\'oul'S to wipe away so foul a blot 
011 humaDlty. We must (more especially ill the first Instances. that are brought to light) 
aVOid the dano-er of eXCltmg sympathy in favour of delInquents, thereby deterrlDg persons 
from informmg ao-a~n.,t them who might otherwise be disposed to do so. In short, unless 
we are able to cll~ry publIc opinion With us, and inflict auch penlllties only as are likely to 
be recognised as just by the respectable portion of the community, our endeavours 1D the 
cause of humanity will be long lIetarded,. or may altogether fall. I think, also, SODle regard 
is due to the feelmgs under whICh the Jadeja acted whQ gave informa.tton aga.mst SuraJi;. 
for J am qUite satIsfied he never would have come forward had he thought that the formal 
tnal of hIS Chief would have. eflsued, or that any other punishment would be infll<!t.ed 
beyond a fine, and exactmg security against the recurrehce of (he o1lence . 

. 21. The following. therefore, is the course which i would respectfully recommend 
for the conSIderatIon of the RIght Honorable the Governor in COUDCII:- _ . 

I -That a fine of REI 12,000 be imposed upon Surliji, to be .credited to the Infanticide • 
Fund, and that hIS tlilukp. contuftle under attachment until it is paid. • . . 

II . .:....That he}>e required to renew the engagement by which himself and family ~re 
• already bound to renounce InfantiCld~ and that he furnish the security of twa or 

three of the principal Jlideja Chiefs for the observance of the same. 
IlL-That an addltlOnal article be inserted in this contract, providing that, on any 

expected birth in his family, the Chief is to advise tbe PQ1itical Agent of the Bame~ 
to enable him to take measures f6r ascertainlDg the result, and for securing the 
fulfil~nent of the engagement. • 

IV.-That he be required to dismISS from 'Dis service Jutn8" B"arwant, alld Dalpat, 
Mehtas. decIa.ring them incapable of being re-employed by him, a.nd requlrlng 
them to leave hIs,territory ten days after the receipt of the order. • . 

V,-That he be lllformed that a repetition of the offence will subject him to a forfeiture 
@f his esta.te, and to such other Eunishment as ~vernmellt may see tit to awa.rd. 

22. I think that on these condi.tlOns the Chief may 00 pa;rdoned. The! amount of the 
fine IS ~uggested with reference to his resources and embarrassments; the third and fourth 
conditions W1U, I have no doubt, be ctmsldered humiliating, but they a.re Justified by the 
~lIcumstance!, of the case. WIth i'egard to the Mehtas, I beg to explam that for many 
years past they ha.\ e had the exclusive management of the Rlijkot ,,'luka ; they have greatly 
abused theIr trust, and enriched themselves at their master's expense. In 1825, the whole 
of the R:t.Jkot Bhliylid petitioned agamst them, and Major Harnewall, in consequ~e, removed 
them from authollty, and declIned ha.ving any communicatioo with them; they reinsta.ted 
themselves lD power during Mr. Blane's agency; but their dismission and expulsioJl is now 
expedient,-18t, for having failed to communicate the destruction of SUr8.Ji's dallghte~, 
although, from their Situation; they eould not have been ignorant of the event; 2nd, for 
navmg been instrumental in furnishing me with a fal'Se return of the JadeJa. children of 
Rajkot, and for having, when expressly questioned by me on the subject, declared this 
return ~o be correct I greatly rely: on. the efficacy of thiS measure j the example will be 
salutary, and iruiuce tms cla.ss to give inform~tion against those who 1bay violate the 
engagements in. force to di.9contmue the practice of Infanticide •. 

23. I t'e~ret to state that Jltdejaa. Modji, the person through whos.e agency the preRent 
case of InfantIcide has been principally brought- to light, is since dead, as reported 1D the. 
annexed letter from Captain'Lang. This event is much to- be deplored, as it has deprived 
me of an agent on whose future exertions I had \0 much reasan to rely. Taking into 
consideration ..Modjl's rank; that be was a member of the trIbe among whom Infa.nticid~ 
prevaIls, and connected W1th SurliJi, whose favour and protection he forfeited by informing 
against him, cou.pled with. mlY COllNICtiOn. tha.t.. he wa.s not· mfluenced by sordid motives, 
but by a. detestatIoIli of the revolting crime, and & sincere desire that It $hould no longer 
disgrace hIS trIba,-lt was my mtention, had he lived, to have recommended him to the 
peculiar favour of Government j but this intention has been frustrated by his dea.th, and 
it now only remains to testify the high sense eh.tertained of his benevolence, and the mora.! 
courage heeexb.xbited, by holding up his exa.mple to others, and by bestowing BuitaLle marks 
of favour upon his famIly: I therefore- beg to ·recommend that the presents proposed by. 
Cap-tam Lang. viz. a donation of Rs. 1,000 and a pa.ir of SIlver bangles, should be sa.nctioned, 
and that, in additIOn thereto, 'a. remission of .one-half of the tribute and Zortalbi payable-
durmg th. present year flOm Gowridu.d should be. granted ,to hIs famiry. • 

24. In.tlHl pl'osecutiClll of this inqUIry, assi&tance was received from & Mehta out ill 
employ, at Rajk.ot, named Jaduram, and, in reward for his services I beg to suggest. 
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present of Rs. 200. The whole of these dlsbursements· wdl of course be debited to the 
Infanticide Fund. 

25. In conclUSlOn, I have great gra.tification in acknowledging the valuable assIstance 
I have derived from Captain Lang during the invelltigatlon 'of the charge againllt SuraJi. 

26. TO' obviate further delay, my report is transmitted direct to Government, and a 
copy will ~e furnished for the lnforma.tron of the Political CO~Il\lSSIOner lor GUJ8.ra~. 

Potbandar, l!!th .A pnZ·1835. 

I have t~e honour to be, &c., • 

(Signed) J. p.. WILLOUGHBY, 
~ohtical Agent. 

Form 
Captain W LANG, 

• ASSIstant Pohtlcal Agetlt in Charge; 
To 

J. P. WILLOUGHB.Y, EIQUlRE: 

Political Agent in Kli.thili.war. 

• 'Dated 6fJ1, Decembe,·lEmA. • 
Sm, . 

It IS WIth much regret that I report to you the death, on the 25th ultimo, of ModJ,l 
the J adeJa' Grassia. of GowrIdad; an event wl!ich, "happening as it has done so soon after 
the conVICtIOn of the Rajkot ChIef of the inhuman crIme of.IG.£anticide, which, you are 
aware, was effected chiefly by his means, is the more to be lamented, smce, in addition to the 

• almost Irreparable loss the cause bf humanity has sustamed m the demIse of a JadeJa RaJput 
whb had not only good sense enough to' abJure the horrid practice of InfantICIde because 
it was prescrIbed by the BrItIsh Government, but, as I firmly beheve, sufficient prinCIple 
to detest the crime for itself and to volunteer to come fO'l'ward to denounce it when pra.etlsed 
by other members of hIS tribe, hIS sudden death is not unhkely to be connected (m the 
nunds of so prejudICed a race as the NatIves of this province are, especia.lly in such matters) 
WIth hIS exertions i~that caus~, which ought, on the contrary, to render his name revered 
amongst them. • . 

2 To counteract, as far as we can, the evil effects which might arise from such ideas, 
and to evince to the commumty in general the hIgh sense of hIS services and respect for 
hIS memory entertained by the BrItish Government, I deem It my duty to recommend, in 
the strongest manner, that the sum of Rs. 1,OO(T should. be presented to the family, to asSIst 
them in defraying the expenses of his Dada, and that a further present of a pair of bangle!., 
or anything eTse which may be consiilered more eligible, be made to his eldest son. I 
address thIS letter to you in consequence of xour having the RaJkot InfantlCide case.lD 
J:iabd, and my knowmg that It was your mtention to recommend the employment of the 
deceased on a small allowance from the InfantiCIde Fund. • 

3. I beg to add that, at the urgent request of MeroJi, the eldest son of Modji, I have 
advancea the sum of Rs. 1,000, ineludmg the price of a small supply of opium from the 
warehouse, which, in the event of my present SUggestIon not bemg complied WIth, will be 
recov~red by i~stalmen~s from the revenues af Gowrldad. 

6th December 183.f.. 

From 
C. NORR!S, ESQUIRE, 

ChIef Secretary to Government" 
To 

J. P. WILLOUGHBY,. ESQUIRE", 

. Poli~ica.l Agent in KathIawir; 

r have the honour to be, &e;., 

(Signed) W. LANG~ 
Assistant Pohtical Agent in Charge,. 

Dated, Bont"6ay Castle, flna June 1835;. 
• SIR , . . 
I am 4irected by the Right Honorable the Governor in Council to aclnowIe(fge the'. 

receIpt of your letter dated the 12th Apnl, submittlng for the consIderation of Government 



the j()i~t proeeedings of Ca1>tai~ Lling and yourself, in -investigatl!lg a cha.~ge. of I.nfanticide 
preferred in October last, against J~deJa Surajl, the present Chief. of RaJkot, tnbutary to 
the British Government. . 

l~ teply, I aIn instructed to inMmate to you· that the Right Honorable the Governor 
in Council highly approves the humanity and abihty Wlth which you have in this instance 
followed up your former very meritoriouB exertiotpB for the suppression of the atrocious 
crime 'of Infanticide. YOu· are requested to convey a similar assurance of the approbation 
of G()'\rernment to Captain ang, who has so effectively seconded your efforts. 

The evidence addu.ced before you and Captain La~g incontestably, 1 am desired to 
state, establishes the guilt of the Chief of RaJkot; and the barbarous insensiblhty which. 
that 'Chief hasjlvinced on the occasion proves him to have little claim to forgiveness. At 
the same time, the Right Honorable the Governor in Council ~ntirely concurs in the Judici
otIs and enlIghtened observations contained in the 20th paragraph of your letter, with 
respect to the principles and consideratIOns by which we ougM to he guided in dealing With 
thiS inhuman offendet • 

. In the 21st paragiaph you recommepd the following measures for the consideration of 
Goverument, viz :-' . 

I ........ That a fi~ of Rs. 12,000 be imposed upon 'Suraji, to be credited to tl~e Infanticide 
Fund, an~ that his Taluka.c~ntinue UI~der aliachment untlllt IS paid. . 

n.-That he be required to renew the engagement by which' himself and family are' 
• already bound to .renounce Infanticide, and that he furn-ish the security of two or 

three of the prinllip(l.l Jadeja Chiefs for the observance of the s~me. .' 

IH.-That an additional article be inserted i~ this contract, providfng. that on any 
el.I>e~ted birth in his family, the ·Chief is to advise the PolItical Agent of the 
same, to enable him to take measur~s for ascertaining the result, and 'for securing 
the fuHihneiit of the engagement. . 

IV ..... That he be required to dismiss from his service J utha, Bal tant, and 1>al1>&.t, 'Mehtp.s 
declaring' them incapable of being re-ein ployed by him, and requirlDg them to leave, 
hIS tetnllory ten days after the receipt of the order. • 

·V.-That be be informed that' a repetItion of the offence 'WIll subject him to a. forfeiture 
,of bis estate, and to such. other punishment as Government may see fit to award. 

These meaS'dl'eS are entirely approved bf by the' Right Honor,ble the Govel'llor in 
CouncIl, as being·suffiCIent, under the circumstances of the pase, for the punishment of tbe 
crIme commlttM, and as prolDIslDg.tO be efficacious in preventmg the perpetratIOn of lIke 
enormitIes lD fllture. 

The death of j~deja 'M:odji, to Whom the detection of this ca~e of InFanticide was 
ptlD()lpaHl owing, as reported lIi the aSra paragraph' of your letter, is lion event, I am directed 
to observe, much -to be deplored; nor would it be free from suspwlOh of havmg been 
()pco.sion~d by unfair means, but that, if ground for guch an Idea. existed, it would scarcely 
have escaped disclosure by Captam Lang. The Right Honora.ble the Governor In COllJlcd 
has no hesitatIOn in markillg hl~ sense of the d~ceased Mocljl's merit, by authorislDg 'You t~ 
bestow on hIS family those tokens 01 appropation whlCh Captain Lang has ao properly 
recommena.ed, -viz-. a donation of Rs- ~,O~O and a pll.i1' of sllver bangles. . 

. The nIght Honorable the Governor in Council is also pleased to autnorise the presenta
tion by you of Rs. 200 to the Mehta who rendered you his assistance during the investigation 
of the charge against Suraji" as recom mended in the 24~h paragraph of your letter; debitipg 
the whole of .these disbursemerrts to the InfantiCide Ifu~ll. • 

It has not· of course esdaped you, I aD). directed to observe, to use al\ proper means for 
the protectIon ().f the female witnesses through whose evidel\c~ the C~ief~s gUilt was brought 
1101lle tQ him, as they appear to be perso;nlfm his power. . . 

The example which in this insta.nce is to -be made of the Chief of Raj~ot will~ the "Right 
Honorable .thEl. Gtlvernor In Qo~np\l tr"sts, produce a salutary etJect~ not ~erely on the 
surroundmg ChIefs. but 'On the J adeja' pppnlation of Raj kot. among whom the census! 
reported by you in your letter of the 24t4 Sf'pterpbf'l 1834, -proves tha~ ~he cnme Of. 
InfantICIde was of freq!lent occurl'ence. . 

• A.. copy of thIs lett~r will be ~ommunicated to t:pe Polrtipal Commillsioner, for lus 
information. 

I have the hOlfour to be, &0., 

• 
~nd hne. 1835. (SIgned) C. NO.RRIS, 

Cbi"ef Secretarr,. 
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From 

C. NORRIS, ESQUIRE, 
Chief Secretary to Government, 

To 

THE PQLITICAJ:,. AGENT' IN KXTHIKW AR. 

Dated 19th June 1835. 
SUt, 

With reference to the 23rd paragraph· of your letter dated the 12th Afril, No. 68 
of 1835, wherem you recommend that, m additIOn to the donation proposed by Captain Lang 
a remIssion of one-half of the tribute and Zortalbi payable durmg the present year fl'o~ 
Gowridad should be granted to the- family of the deceased Jadeja ModJI to whom the 
detectIOn of the crime of Infanticide committed by SurajI, the present Chief ~f Rajkot was 
prinCipally owing, I am directed to mtlmate to you that the Right Honorable the Go;ernor 
]n Counoll18 pleased to accede to your recommendation, and accorumgly authorises you to 
grant the said remiSSIOn to the family of the late JadeJa, as a mark of the sense entertamed 
Py Government of his mfll'lt. 

19th June 1$35. 

[ have the 00001' to be, &c., 

(Signed) O. NORRIS, 
Chief Secretary t 

From 
CAPTAIN W. LANG, 

Acting PohtIcal Agent in Kithlli.war ; 
To 

T1IE POLITICAL COMMISSIONER FOR GUJARXT. 
Dated RdJkot,11th Felmrory 1836. 

Sll~, 

I have the honour to report, for the information of the Right Honourable the 
Governor m CounCil, that I was yejlterd!lY enabled to remove the attachment Imposed upon 
the RaJkot T:Uuka on the 17t~ October 1834, in co~sequence of the violatIOn by Sump, 
its Chief, of Colone,l Walker's settlements for the suppreSSIOn of Female InfantICide, It 
haVing been clearly proved that that mhuman crime was committed In SuraJI's own family 
In the month of October or November )833, as reported In Mr. Willoughby's letter of th~ 
12th Aprulast t 

2. On receipt of Mr. Chief Secretary Norris's reply to that communication, dated 2nd 
June 1835, Surajl was reqUIred by lettel'to pay the fine of Its 12,OOQ, to dIsmISS the three 
KarbMrls,anci to enterlll,to the eIigllgements suggested m the 21st paragraph of Mr. WIllough
by's ,despatch, a.Jld approved of by the lbght Honorable the Governor lU Councd He was 
also distinctly mformed that a repetItIOn of the offence would subJect hIm to a. forfeIture of 
hiS taluka., and such other punlshme~t as Government might thmk :fit to millet. -

" 
·VIde page 90. 

, tThe proce&hugs at pages 87 to 93 of this Seleehon havmg beeR reported to the Honorable the Court of 
DU'ectors, that au.thorIty m repll' I,Il II despatch dJ.ted the 27th Apnl1836 (No.2), remarked as follows:-

"Mr yV illoughby's r~port 011 the eJfect of our measure. for the suppreSSIon of InfantICIde m KlIthmw.\t IS lughIy 
credItable to hun, And lS, on the whole, satISfactory. for though It shows that the practlce still prevatI. veryextenslvely. 
It shows, also, that a great and progreSSIve decrease has bll\ln produced by the efforts of the BrItISh Government It 
IS unpossible not to concur m the obset:Vations of Mr. Wuloughby wheD. he l8oyo that, • to efl'ect the complete 
extmct,on of the pl'jloctIce, we must enlIst the feaImgs of the commlllllty on our SIde We mast (more espectally 11t the 
first Instances that are brought to lIght) aVOId the danger III excItmg sympathy m ,favour of dehnquents, thereby 
deterrmg' persons from mformmg agamst them who mlght other1l"se he dtsposed to do so. In short, ullless we are able 
to carry pubhc opmlon WIth ns, and lnfhct such penaltws OBI,. as lII'e hkaly to be recognlS~ as Just by the respectable 
portIon of the commuDlty. our endeavonrs 1I1 the cause of hnm",D.1ty Wlli be long ~rded, or may altogether fall.' On 
these grounds, we should have dJsapproved of the m/hctlOl& upon the Ch.ef of RSJkot (who was proved to have, lU 

llOlat.on of Ius eng&gement, destroyed hIS female mant) 9f. any severer penalty thau that wInch YOu have .mposed 
upon hIm, and wluch lS as follows - _ 

.. I -That. tine of Bs. 12,(,00 lJll imposed upon SIIr4Ji, to he credIted to the InfantICIde Fuud, and that hiS 
Talu\.a contmue under attachment untu it IS paId 

~'ll-That he be required to renew the engagement by whlCh hImself and famtly are already hound to renounce 
Infa.ntlCule, and that be furmsh the securIty of two or three of the pnnclpal JadeJa ChIefs for the observance of the 
same. , 

"III -That an add.tIonal art.cle be lnserted in ilus contract, proVIdlng that,1.n any expected bll'th m hIS famdy, 
the Ch.ef 18 to adVIse the POhtICa.1 Agent of the same, to enable hUll. to take measures for aacertammg the result, and 
for securmg the fulfilment of the engagement. 

"IV -That he be requ.red to dlSmlss from hIS 8el'Vlce J utha, Balvant. and Dalpat, MehtaB, declarmg them mcapahla 
of bemg re-employed by h.m, a~~ requU'mg them to leave Ius territory ten days after the receIpt of the order 

"V -That he be mformed tb!lt a repetltlon of the offence Will subJect hIm to a forfeIture of hIS estate, and to 
sueh other punIShment as Government may see :fit to award " 

::: V Ie e pages 87 to III of tnlS SeleQtlOD, 

B 264-24: 
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3 After the attachment was imposed, the Chief was told that :t>usiness could not be 
condn~t.ed with the Karbbarls he then had, and thls soon led to their leaving Ra]kot, and 
takmg up their residence at Sardhar, of the same taluka. They still, however, retained' 
considerable nnderhand inflnenco wlth SuraJi and hls advisers, until the order arrived for 
their bemg sent out of the taluka, whICh was Immediately enforced. He has now, I beheve, 
given up all dependence upon them, and has, m one or two VISits he has paid me, expressed 
a Wish to examme the accounts of jihelr management. I have always told him, in reply, that 
he ought to have done thiS :long ago i but as they have now left his jurisdiction, he had 
better, In the first instance, ascertam from them whether they are wIUmg to submit the 
accounts on both SIdes to a Panchayet, both parbes giving Shahukar security for any balance 
which may be determined against either. The dIsmissed Karbharis would in all probabIlity 
consent to a settlement of this kind for their own sakes; and after the step we have already, 
taken, it appears to me highly desirable to avoid all further interference. Sura]i has lately 
entertained, in their room, a very respectable K'rbbari, Moti Parekh, formerly of the Dhran
gadhra-Taluka, and of late years manager of the Saela Chief's affairs. 

4. There has been some difficulty in getting two Chiefs to enter into the necessary 
security engagements for Rurajl. He at first offered the Chiefs of Sa.ela and Chuda, to 
which taluUs hIS two wives belong, and Mr. WIlloughby agreed to accept them. They 
have both, however, since refused, and the security of the Raj of Wankaner was In 
consequence tendered to that officer before his departure; and on his agreelDg to take It, 
the engagement required was drawn out, and approved of by him. A translate of thIS docu
ment is annexed (No.1). The Jadeja. Chief of Kotda Sd.ngani has since been offered as the 
other security, and I have taken a SImilar engagement from him. Mr. Willoughby, In hIS 
report, suggests that the security of Jadeja ChIefs should be requJr(~d; but he afterwards 
thought that of the other caste, RaJputs, who gIve their danghters to the JadeJas, would be 
eqnally good. One of each has now been obtained, the Raj of WanUner being' of the Jhala. 
trIbe; and 1 hope thIs will be appro"9'ed of. I lIkeWise annex translate of Suraji's reply to 
Mr. Wllloughby's letter (No.2), acquainting him with the deciSion of Government, as thIS 
contains the only renewed engagement whjch has been taken from hlm. Should any more 
formal agreement to renounce InfantICIde, and give mformation of expected bIrths in hIS 
famIlYJ be required, the Chief is wllhng to give It. • 

5, Nothing further was necessary as far as the charge of Infanticide was concerned 
except the payment of the fine ordered to be levied; but there has been another dIfficulty 
to contend With before It was pOSSIble to remove the attachment, viz., making a provision for 
the lIquidation of the arrears due to the Hamidar, 01' security for the trIbute under our 
guarantee, as alluded to in the 18th paragraph of the tate PolItical Agent's letter ahove 
mentloned. On a settlement of accounts between the parties up to 2nd Magh Shudh 1892 
(corresponding with 20th January last), the balance was rE\ported to me to be Ri!!. 45,000. 
As it had been formerly ascertamed, however, that the Shahukltr had included in hiS account 
some prIvate peCUDlltry transactIOns With the ChIef, I had before 'required him to produce 
hIS Chopdas (books), In order that I mIght be able to decide how much of the amount ought 
properly to be co:nsldered withm our guar~ntee. Every P.,Ossible objectIon. was offered to 
thIS, and some WIth a show of reas(}n~, partIcularly that the private transactIOns took place 
many years ago, and on the mortgage of the M6.ndavi, or customs of Rajkot, which are not 
lIterally lnclllded 10 the wntten agreement re~arding the trIbute, althongh they, of course, 
come withm the general proVIslOn made therelD, that, In the event of the mortgage proving 
msuffiCIent to repay the Shahukar for his advances on acconnt of tribute, the whole resources 
of the taluka shall b~ included. -

6. The ChIef was not by any means anxious to press the examination of the accounts 
and expressed hiS deraire to pay the prlva.te debt lIkeWIse, which it 111 of course but just that 
he should do. The eXIstence of such, however, gave me conSIderable latitude in argulDg 
wlth the Shahuk.ir, and I had but lIttle difficulty in persuadllig both partIes to consent to an 
arrangement, by which the interest npon the debt~ whIch has been gOlDg on a.t twelve per 
cent., should cease from the date of the last settlement of accounts already referred to, and 
the balance be pald off by annual instalments, to bear interest at nine per cent., after the 
date fixed for the payment of each • . 

7. I reqUIred the Chief lD the meantime to pay the snm of Rs. 12,000 towards the 
liquidatIOn of the debt, beSIdes giving me securIty for the whole of the current year's dema~. 
Thls, I am happy to state, he has succeeded in doing, and the Sbahukar has agreed to accept 
the balance, Rs. 33,OJ)O, in three annual instalments, payable on 2nd Falgun Shudh, whIch 
Will fall thls year on the 18th instant, and commenctng in Samvat 1893 (A. D. 1837). A 
wrIting to thIS effect has accordmgly been drawn out and signed by the Chief; and on my 
O'uaranteemg the prOVISIons It contains, the Shahukar is willmg to retnrn the present Mutalab 
(SeCurlty engagement) receIpted in full, the period for which he was responSIble for the 
tribute havlDg last year expIred. The fine of Rs. 12,000 was then paId into the treasury 
Without our having to aSSIst 10 raismg the money, or hecommg responsible to anyone fo; 
ItS repayment; and upon thIS I at once consented to remove the a:;achment. 

8. I have not pledged myself in any way to the Sbahukar, but, on the contrary, told hIm 
dIstinctly, that if the present arrangement is not approved of, it wIll be absolutely necessary 
that he should produce hIS Choplas (account books). I beg, however, to recommend, in the 
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strongest manner, that it should be adopted. It is most favourable, I consider, for the 
Chief, and perfectly equitable as far as the Sbahukar is concerned; otherwise he wouJd not so 
readIly have agreed to It. I annex (No.3) translate of the Simple engagement reqUIring 
oUl"gnarantee, III case It is approved of; by which It Will be observed that if the Chief acts 
up to hiS agreement, hiS taluka. Will be f;-ee from this embarrassment in three years. I have 
every reason to expect, from the character of hIS present KarbMl'1, that the strictest attentIOn 
Will be paid to the regular payment of the tribute, and, the mstalments of arrears as they 
fall due; and on thiS ground have only reqUIred the Chief's own engagement to pay the 
tribute, beSides agreemg With the Karbharl that he IS to furnish Shahukar securIty each year, 
both for our dues and the amount of mstalment, before begmnmg to collect the revenues 

9. Much credit IS due to the new Karbarl, Moti Parekh, for havmg already done so 
mucb, and effected such favourable arrangements for the future, 10 order to extricate SuraJI 
from bis em barrassmelits; and should the plan now proposed meet With the approbatIOn of 
the Right Honorable the Governor m Council, I would strongly recommend that a small 
present of clothes, say of the value of Rs 150, should be made to that mdlVldual Any such 
mark of favour would have the effect of mducmg the Chief of RaJkot to contmue Moti 
Parekh in the management of his affairs j and It IS, moreover, hIghly deSirable that advantaO'e 
should be taken of this, one of the few opporluDltles which have of late years occurred ~n 
K;l.thlawar, to prove to the community m general the sense whICh Government WIll always 
entertam of the serVices and exertIOns of persons of thiS class, In retrlevmg the affaIrs of 
Mlukas entrusted to theIr care, or keepmg them In a prosperous condition. 

No.1 

I have the honour to be, &c, 

(SIgned) W. LANG, 
Achng Pohtlcal Agent 

RAJ CHANDERSINGJI of Wankaaer writes as follows '-

Whereas the Jadeja people formerly put their daughters to death, thereby commlttlDg 
a sm of great enormity; and Colonel Walker, m Samvat 1864, caused them to enter mto 
engagements to abandon the mhuman custom, and preserve their female offsprmg for the 
future; but notwlthstandmg thiS the ChIef of RaJkot Sardhar, Jadeja SuraJl, disregarded and 
broke thiS engagement, and put a daughter to death, whICh case of InfantICide was mvestl. 
gated m the month of October 1834, and the crlme proved by means of witnesses, It 
therefore became necessary to call upon him to furDish securIty that he would not commit 
such a dreadful deed m future, and he has named me I therefore agree to become perpetual 
security for h1m, and accordmgly execnte this wntmg, to the effect that JadeJa SuraJI shall 
mform the Sarkar whenever the birth of a child may be- expected lD hiS famIly, and that he 
shall never lnJure or threaten Eatel Lakmon's mother, or any other people or their relatIOns, 
who may have given eVidence m the case of'InfantICIde agamst hIm, that he shall act 
agreeably to, and mamtam the engagements formerly effected by the SaIkar for the 
preservatIOn of the daughters of JadeJas, !!ond the proclamatIOn dated 22nd November 1834 
Issued on the same subJect, and that JadeJa SUraJl shall punctually mform the Sarkar of 
aBY breach of these engagements whICh may occur wlthm hIS taluka. I have become 
security for hIm in case he may not inform the 8arkar of any case of InfantiCide commg 
WIthm hIS knowledge; or uphold and mamtam the engagements for the abolitIOn of thiS 
horrld custom, and am therefore bound to see the same done, and responSible to Government 
for any brea.ch that may hereafter arise. 

This writing t8 duly signed, A'sMd Shud 15th, Samvat 1891 (corre8pond~ng 
" 'U/,th 6th October A.D. 18(5) 

(SIgned) JHKLA OHANDERSINGJI, 

And for him by KUNVAR W AKATSINGJI 

No.2. 

Translatwn of II letter from JADEJA SURAJI, of RaJkot, to J P. WILLOUGHBY, Esq, 
Poltt.cal ilgent, dated Shr(wan Vad 10th,Samvat 189~ (corresponding with 

18th August A.D. 18(5). 

Your letter of the 20th June has been received. You have therem written that I am 
to pay a fine of Rs. 12,000. My circumstances are InsuffiCient to enable me to pay thiS sum 
at once. I beg, thereiore, you wIll do me the favour to settle some way m whIch I can do 
It You have further written that I am to inform you beforehand of births likely to take 
place m my· famIly ThiS IS well, and I shall do so. In regard to your request that I should 
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furnish security to abstain from the cuslom of putting my daughters to death in flltare, I 
beg to atate that I am determined to renounce the custom. My possessions are entirely 
under the Sarkar j but if, notwithstandmg this, you should wish me to gIve security, I shall 
duly furnish the same. I have, agreeably to your orders, banished Mehtas Balvant, JlJth&, 
and Dalpatram Khushal from my Mluka. In respect to Patel Lakmon's mother and the 
other persons who gave evidence in my case, or any of their relatlons, not suffering. as you 
bave wrltten, any harm at my hands, I beg to state that Patel Lakhmon is as a son of thtt 
Darbar and there is no one higher in its estimation than he is. I have, notwithstanding. 
thiS day called him into my presence, and spoken to him in terms of encouragement and 
coniidence before four Shahukars, and two other persons, whom I had summoned on the ocoa
SlOn. The proolamation regardlDg' the daughters. of . Jadejas whICh you have tranBmitt~d 
bas been received, and I shall take the measures It directs. Whatever the Sarkk does 18 
designed exoluslvely for our good, and I am therefore obedient to its wishes. 1 beg you 
will fix some way 10 which I can pay the fine i~posed on me, and withdra.w the attachment 
011 my taluka.. The character of my place depe)lds on the Sar~ar. 

No.3. 

To SHIT WAKHATCHAND KUSHA.LCHANO, J A'DEJA SUR.AlI, of Raj!.ot, Sa1'dluJ,r, write, 8.B follow. :_ 

Whereas I had, through the British Government, appointed you my Hami (security 
for the payment of the tnbute and Zortalbi due from my tal~ka. for seven years, from 
Sam vat 1885 to Samvat 1891, both years inclusive, and you have, according to the terms 
of the Mut~lab entered into on that occasion, fully paid the J4m, though I have been unable 
to reImburse you the whole amount, and consequently, on an examination of the accounts 
between us for that period, IL balance of Rs. 45,000, lDcluding the yearly interest, is due by 
me on the 2nd Magh Shudh, Samvat 1892 : I have, therefore, paid yoa the sum of Rs. 12,000 
within that month, and a balance of Rs. 33,000 now remains due to you. I agree to liqUidate 
this debt by three instalments, as follows :-

On the 2nd F,Ugun Shud, Samvat 1893 
Ditto 18941 
Ditto 1899 

••• Re. 11,000 
• .. 11,000 
..... 11,000 

Total .. Be. 33,000 

This sum of Rs. 33,000 is to be paid you in the above manner without interest. Should, 
however, IL balance remain due to you of any instalment after the period fixed for its pay_ • 
ment, the same shall be payable With interest at three-fourths per cent. per mensem. The 
lIquidatIon of this debt Will be provided for according to the former Mutalab (agreement), by 
the mortgage of the whole revenues of my Pargana, from which it WIll therefore be pa.ld in 
full. 

On the termination of the period fixed for the 3rd instalment, nothing shall remain dae 
to you. This agreement has been entered .into in the presence of Captam Lang, Acting 
PolitIcal Agent, on the part of the Honorable Company, and no dIfference will take place. 
In case, I should make any, the British Government w.ll ma.intain the engagement. 

Magh Vad 5th, Sunday, Samv(~t 189~ (oorrBspo'llding with 7th February ~.D. 1836). 

In the handwriting of RAVJI NARANJJ, signed by JA'DEJA SURA.lI. 

(True translatioQs) 

(Signed) W LANG, 
Acting Political Agent. 

, Memorandum by J. P. W~LLOVQHBY, Esq., Secretary to Governrnent,Bom~Qy. 

1. Under the authority of the Right Honorable the Governor, I proceed to offer a few 
remarks upon Captain Lang's letter of the 11th of February last, reportmg the removal of 
the attachment which was imposed upon the Taluka of Rajkot, 10 consequence of the Chief 
having been convicted of the crime of InfantiCIde, under the circumstances detailed In my 
report of the 12th April 1835. 

2. The Chief having paid the fine of Rs. 12,000. and having complied with all the 
other conditions which Government thought fit to prescnbe to guard agamst the repetition 
of hIS grievous offence, the removal of the attachment was a very proper.proceeding. 

S Although it would have been beUer that the Chief called upon his former Ministers 
to l'ender an account of their administration before they quitted his tern tory. stIll I think 
they should not be allowed to refuse to render such an accollnt even at thiS late penod and 
the mode proposed by Captain Lang in the Brd paragraph of his report, for effectl~g a 
settlement, appea.rs unobjectionable. • 
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4. I am well acquainted with the person named Mott Parekh, who had been 'selected 
by the Chief to succeed as Minister, and from Ius general respectabilIty of character, and 
the influence he possesses, I have httle doubt tha.t he Will in a very shorb penod extncate 
the Chief of RaJR:ot from the embarrassments In which, from the mismanagement of his 
aff8.lrs, he IS at present involved. I thmk the honorary present which CaptaIn Lang recom
~ends should be made to Moti Parekh would be well bestowed, and Increase Ius U8~fulness. 

5. The securities afforded by the ChIef of RaJkot, fo' the discontInuance of the 
Inhuman practice of InfantiCide within hIB taluka., are, I think, unexceptionable. I origi
nally proposed that he should be reqllll"ed to furnish the security of two Chiefs of hiS own 
tribe, but, on reconsidering the subJect, I thought it adVisable to make the modification 
notICed In the 4th paragraph of Captain Lang's letter, whICh I doubt not the Board will be 
pleased to approve .• Our best security, however, for the complete extInctIOn of the revolt
ing custom, IS the vigilance of our Agent In compelling the JadeJas to adhere to their 
engagement for its renUnC18tlOn. 

6. The letter to my address from the Chief of Rajkot, accompanying Captain Lang's 
despatch (enclosure No.2), furnishes reasonable grounds for hope that he is In some degree 
senSible of the enormIty of the offence whICh he commItted, and that he IS resolved hence
forward to renounce the diabolIcal custom. I am happy to be able to state that" before I 
left Kathiawar the Chief acted up to that part of the present engagement requll'l.ng him to 
appnse the Agent of any expected birth In his family. He gave me thIS InformatIOn some 
time before the event took place, and I was then enabled to adopt measures to satisfy my
self of the result. ThiS is the more satisfactory because, although the precaution was both 
called for and justified in consequence of Surajl havmg been conVIcted of InfantiCide, the 
measure in itself must be highly offenSIVe and humlhatlng to the feelIng of a. Rajput. 

7. With respect to the arrangement concluded by Captam Lang for the liqUidatIOn of 
the debt due to the bankers through whom the RaJkot tribute has for several years past 
been paid, and amounting to Rs. 45,000. I think, under the actual circumstances of the case, 
It should be approved and confhmed. I have no doubt that a. strict exammation of the 
accounts would have enabled us to reduce the amount of debt we have really guaranteed 
very considerably, because part of the sum above mentioned IS undoubtedly composed of 
private advances to the ChIef, unauthorised by the engagement guaranteed. 

8. Taking; however, into consideration the'lmportant advantage which will be derived 
by the Chief, from the bankers having consented that the debt, whICh now bears interest at 
the rate of twel ve per cent. per annum, should become a non-mterest debt, payable by ins
talments, I am of opmion that in thIS mstance the great Irregularity of pubhc and private 
pecuniary transactions being blended m the same account, should be overlooked. 

9. In order, ho~eveF, to check thu! practICe for the future, of whICh I discovered 
several Instances dunng my agency in Kathll1wa.r, I would recommend that the Political 
Agent should be dIrected to Issue a notIfication, strictly forblddmg it hereafter, and decla.r
ing tha.t any person hereafter proved to have Inserted private loans in a guaranteed account 
will forfeit our guarantee In consequence. ;He mIght be further d!1'ected to lDSert,a clause 
to thiS effect in any Hami or security bonds whICh he may hereafter have occasIOn to 
guarantee. 

10. The non-exactIOn of Hami or security for payment of the RaJkot tribute for the 
future may be approved, but the Agent should be directed to be vigilant in compellIng the 
RaJa to furmsh security each year for paYIJII:mt of the same, and the Instalment of the 
guarante.ed debt, before he applies the resources of hiS taluka to hiS own use. 

11. The proceedmgs of Captain Lang lD effecting the settlements adverted to in thiS 
memorandum appear to merit the highest commendations of Government. 

(SIgned) 

8th July 1838. 

J. P. WILLOUGHBY, 
Secretary to Government 

Ml'nute by the RlgAt Honout'a"fJls the GoVJlll.NOR, concur"ed in fly the'Board, 
dated 13th Jul,l1836. 

I approve and adopt* Mr. WIlloughby's memorandum generally. 

(SIgned) 

13th July 1836 . 

R. GRANT, 
J. IRONSIDE 
J. FARISH. 

• Instruetloll8 to the effect suggested by Mr. W,lloughby were-accordlngly lssue4 to the Poiltu;lI1 Agent ill 
~athl~w'r on the 9th August 1836. 

B 264-25 
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J. P. WILLOUGHBY, ESQl1IRE, 

PolItical Agent, Kath:mwar i 

C, NORRIS, ESQUIRE, • 

ChIef Secretary to Government, Bombay. 
, 

Datea Rajkot, 10th September 1835. 
SIB, 

I have the honour to submit, fllr the cQnsideration of the Right Honourable the 
Governor in Councu, another case of InfantIcide in thiS province, which has recently been 
detected, and clearly substantIated. . ' 

2. It occurred between three and four months ago, and the person who committed it 
is Jadeja Vuajl, of Khirasr.a, a dependant of Ja.deja DllngarJI, the Cluef of that place. 
I regret to add, that the latter had endeavoured to screen his dependant, and, consequently.
has justly forfeited the marks of favour which I suggested should be bestowed upon him In 
my report on InfantIcide dated 24th September 1834. 

3 'In consequence of temporary indisposition on my part, this investigation was com
menced and conducted with his Ilsual abuity by my ASSistant, Captain Lang. 

4. The case was first brought to my notlCe by the receipt of a letter purporting to 
come from the Chief of Khuasra, but in reahty written by a lIehta, named J aduram. 
This letter reported that three Jadeja females had recently been born and preserved in 
the district of Khirasra; and further stated that "Jadeja Vml.Ji had probably had a 
daughter." It was, however, accompanied by a memorandum from the Mehta, fairly statmg 
that Viraji's child had been put to death. Translations of both these documents are 
recorded on the proceedings* under date the 22nd ultimo. 

5. Three women were alleged to have been present, but the names of two only were 
given: one of these, HurMl, when examined by Captain Lang on the 16th August, 
disavowed all knowledge of the transaction, but stated that she heard "a male chIld had 
been bOrD, which died ImmedIately after birth from bleedmg at the nose/' In her 
re-examination before me (12th August), shll persevered in thiS statement j but her eVidence 
is, nevertheless, corroborative of the accusation, because she stated her information was 
derived from the aunt of the accused, and as the latter even adxruts a daughter was born, 
it is evident that some cause existed why the aunt attempted to deceive the witness 1D 
regard to the sex of the infant. 

6. Another woman, named ManMi KhoJi in her first examinati9D before Captain 
Lang (16th August), although it was subsequently proved that she officiated as midwife 
on the occaSion, disavowed all knowledge on the subject, further than that about two 
months and a half before, she had heard a son had been born, and had died from the cause 
stated by the precedmg WItness. She had, further, the hardihood to assert that the 
Jadejas never employed mIdwives, lest cases of InfantiCide should transpire on their 
informatIon. • 

7. At this stage olthe inquiry, the case was fully brought to light by one of those 
accidental CIrcumstances Which frequently aid the detection of guilt, in such a manner as 
may be deemed almost providential. The WItness ManMI being detained at ~jkot, her 
husband, an old man of about sixty, who happened to be absent from Khirasra when she 
was summoned, came in search of her. Captam Lang promptly examined this man, and 
elIcited from him the following important facts '-That about two months before, 8. 

daughter was born in Virajl's house, when hIS wife attended as midwife, that the infant, 
havmg been washed,. was placed by the side of its mother, and a lIttle Gur (molasses) 
mixed with water ~iven to it. Finally, that hiS wife did not inform him of anything 
improper that occurred, but tha.t three days after the chIld was born, he heard that the 
body of an infant had been dragged from an ukarda or dunghill, which was suspected to 
be ViraJi's. 

8. Manbai was now re-examined, and with some hesjtation admitted that when the 
child was born she was sent for; that the birth had, however, taken place before she 
arrived, that two female relations of Viraji told her a male child had been born, and 
had dIed immedIately, that such 'was the report circulated, but that every person in the 
town was aware a daughter had heen born and had been destroyed. 

9, Up to this time the witness was not aware of her husband being at Rajkot, much 
less of the information he had afforded, and it was evident that from fear she had not yet 
stated the truth They were now, however, confronted, when the Wife became more 
assured, and made the followmg statement ~-" One evening, just alter dark, I was called 
to attend VmiJI's wife A daughter was born. I informed the mother, 9.nd she Mid it 
should be preserved. I did what is usual on such occasIOns, and placed the infant on a 
chair near the mother's cot. When the chIld was born, two of Vidji's female relatioJ.ls 

• These proce~'ulDg •• belD~ volummouB, are omitted 'from tbl8 SelectloD thel~ lubataD.ce 1& contained 18 thl. 
letter. \...: 
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were the only other persons present, one of whom gave It some Gur and 'water. I 
thought It was Gur, and not oplUm, because It was Intended to preserve the child. I returned 
home, but th~ following morning, when I proceeded to VUa.JI'S house I observed the 
chaIr on whIch I placed the child turned upSIde down. Upon this, I observ~d to the mother 
• You saId JOu would preserve the chdd, what IS thIS?' -when she replied, 'What was the 
use, I cOllld not afford It, so what was to be done 2 , When thIS conversation occurred, 
no other person was present." 

10 Both these witnesses were afterwards re-exami~d by mysel£. The only additIon~1 
circumstance eliCIted from the husband was, that the dunghtll from whIch the remains of 
an infant were dragged out by a ,Ilog belonged to Vmi.JI, whIch naturally fastened suspi
CIon upon hIm. The wile repeated all the prmClpal facts she had deposed to before Captam 
Lang, addmg,_tt You ask me about the klllmg of the child, the whole town is aware It 
was kIlled. Virajl'S wife was attended in her confinement by her SIster who was 
summoned for the purpose from another village She was accompamed by a ilttle girl of 
the age of ten or twelve." This last fact WIll, in the sequel, be found of matenallm
portance. 

11. Before dismIssing this part of the evidence, I deem It rIght to make. two obser
vations,-Ist, that the revolting CIrcumstance of Vmljrs chIld havmg been dragged out of 
the dunghIll has not been establIshed, 2nd, that although the mIdWIfe stated truly the 
Infant was destroyed, perhaps, to avoid imphcatIng herself, she had given a false account 
of the tIme when the barbarous deed was comlnltted, and has concealed the real CIrcum
stances attendIng it. 

]2. To proceed,-WaIMi, another witness, in her exammation before Captain Lang, 
demed all knowledge of the subject, except that she heard a son was born, whICh dIed Im
mediately after bIrth, from bleedmg at the nose Before me, however, she acknowledged a 
daughter was born; that a slave girl named Jlvi mformed her It was destroyed, and that 
the whole town of Khrrasra were aware of the CIrcumstance. It IS evident that the three 
women, HurbaI, ManbliI, and WalhaI, came prepared WIth a preconcerted story, the falsehood 
of whIch was aCCIdentally exposed by the husband of Manbai 

13 The accused was now sent for, and mformed of the charge agaInst hIm, whIch he 
stoutly derned He admItted havmg had a daughter two or three months after the last 
Hoh (whIch festIval fell on the 15th March 1835), but asserted that It rued ImmedIately 
after bIrth, from hemorrhage at the nose, adrung that he had had five sons whICh had dIed 
In a SImIlar manner. He stated that he was absent from home when the bIrth occurred, 
and, In the first instance, asserted he dId ;not YlSlt rus house for SIX or eight days after the 
occurrence, but finally acknowledged he rud so the same evemng At first he saId he dId 
not know who was present_at the bIrth, but afterwards corroborated the midWIfe's eVIdence 
upon thIS point. He was reqUIred to send for one of these persons, but has evaded doing so, 
although such attendanctl mIght have been effected without much VIOlence to the prejUdICeS 
of hIS caste regarrung the appearance of theIr women In publIc. FInally, he has made no 
attempt whatever to produce evidence to refute. the. charge, which he mIght eaSIly have done 
had It been false 

14. I now beg to call attention to the examination before me of the Mehta through 
whose merItorious exertIOns thIS case of InfantICIde has been dIscovered He admIts that the 
letter referred to In paragraph 3 was dIctated by hIm WIthout the authorIty of the ChIef In 

whose name it professes to be wntten, but alleges that the mformation It contams was 
derived from the Chief's mother. ThIS lady beIng at Rajkot, I deputed my ·Natlve agent to 
interrogate her on the IUlbject, and the result of her examInatIOn IS recorded on the pro
ceerungs. In this she demes having ever authOrIsed the Mehta to report that VnajI'S chIld 
had been destroyed, asserting, on the contrary, that it dIed a natural death. 

15. Further inquiry, therefore, appeared necessary on trus pomt, and as the Mehta 
had mentIoned the name of the person who was the channel of communicatIOn on the occa
SIOn, ne was summoned. Fortunately this person IS altogether unconnected WIth the partIes 
Imphcated. He IS a Rajput of the Jhala trIbe, and has for some tIme past been residIng at 
Khnasra, taking care of a mare and foal belonging to his master, who reSIded at BhoIka, 
and IS connected by marrIage with the Chief of KhIrasra. This man deposed that he heard 
to that VIrllJi'a wile gave bIrth to a daughter, and that It was put to death, that the lIehta 
Jaduram sent hIm to make inquirIes of the wife of DungarjI, the Chief of Khlrasra, and 
.she acknowledged the fact, WIthout statIng the manner In whlCh the de~th of the infant 
was effected. The circumstance is known to all the inhabItants of Khlrasra. they are 
afraid to Inform; but why should..I conceal so great a Pap (sin) ?" 

16. In hIS examinatIon, the Mehta also alluded to a woman named Kesar,Iesldmg 
at Khrrasra, capable of affordIng informatIon on the subject, an.d she was hkewise sum
moned and examined. At first, this WItness demed having ever stated the mfant was 
destroyed, bnt asserted that It died a llI{tural death, after haVIng lIved eIght days On 
bemg confronted WIth the Mehta, however, she confessed that she dId inform hIm of the 
murder, and stated C'that she derIved her mformatIOn from the mother of the Infant, and 
that the occurrence was the talk of the whole town" She explaIne.d that In the first In
stance she was afraId to speak the truth, lest her master (i. Ii the ChIef of Khirasra) should 
get mto rufficulty on account of what had happened. I conSIder thIS woman's eVldence to. 
be trustworthy. and, l1s far as it extends, Important; the first, becaUJle It was gIven 
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reluctantly i the second, because her situation as a domestio iD,. the Chief's famdy afforded 
her opportunities of becoming acquainted with what had happened. 

17. It may almost appear to have been superftuous my still persevering in this 
inquiry after havmg obtained such a strong body of evidence in support of the oilly facta 
of reallDlportance to prove, viz., that the wue of the accused was dehvered of ... daughter, 
ana that it was destroyed. Too great caution, however, cannot be observed in conducting 
ID.vestigations of this kind, becaus, the ordmary rules and principles of' judIcial inquiries 
cannot be rigIdly adhered to. It must be 'obvious that case.s of Infanticide can only be 
established by the servants and dependants of those guilty of them. It is therefore essential, 
for their protectIOn, that their names should in many instances be concealed, to prevent their 
bemg exposed to the vengeance and resentment of their masters. It must also be equall, 
ObVIOUS that nothing is more easy to advance than an accusation of InfantiCIde, and It 
becomes the more imperative upon the Agent to adopt every precaution in his 'power to 
guard against an innocent man becoming the victim of enmlty and malice. He must even 
take care lest his zeal In the cause of humaruty should warp hls judgment; lest his natural 
and great anxiety to deteot instances of a. barbarous practice, known to eXlst, should induce 
him to glve.too ready credence to aocusations of thls kind, and to the eVldence by whlch 
they are supported, so as to enable him effectually to suppress the diabolical custom, by 
combming the system of rewards wlth a few examples of si~nal punishment. These 
remarks apply more in a general pomt of view than to the indlVldual case under report, 
and are offered in support of my oplIDon that such inquiries should never be abandoned 
untll all the evidence wit1J.in reach has been obtained. 

18. It was, however, by accident only that additional evidence was obtained in 'the 
case under report. When I was about to close the inquiry, a woman named 'feju, accom
panied the two witnesses whose testlmony is summed up in the 15th and 16th paragraphs. 
Havmg ascertained. that she was a domestlc servant in the house of the Chief of Khirasra, 
I exammed her. At first she declared that Vldji's child lived ten days. On being, 
however, admoDlshed to speak the truth, and after havmg received assurances of protection, 
she said she would do so, provided her examinatlon was conducted In private, and that her 
name should not be published. '1'0 this I ASsented, when, wlthout heSItation, she made the 
following statement, whlCh was afterwards most fully corroborated by the httle girl named 
as her informant .-

• 
(f My first statement was dictated by fear. WheB Viraji's wire was about to be confined, 

her sister (called the patla. Sasu) was summoned from another village to assist on the 
occasion. A daughter was born. Two other women besides the Patla S6su were present. 
When the infant was born, the Patla Sasu placed it between two tlles, with the after-birth 
on its mouth: this is tlw usual way lD which the daughters of the Jadeja tribe are put to 
death. Thls is the second time a daughter of V1ll1Ji's has been destroyed. The Patla Sasu 
burled the infant in a corner of a cattle-shed adjoining Vimji's house. This occurred about' 
five months since. I am acquainted WIth the circumstances, because I reside with the 
Jadejas. The midwife ManMi arrived' after the birth had taken place." In her crOBS
exammation, the witnbss further stated,-u Virli'Ji, the father of the child, was sleeping in 
the veranda when it was born; his brother Ha~Ji wa& with him. He recommended that 
the mfant should be preserved, apprehendmg the consequences; but Viraji, awakIng, gave 
orders for its destructIOn. A slave girl named Waludi, of about ten or twelve years of age, 
accompanied the Patla Sasu to Khirasra, and it was from her I learnt t~e • above particulars 
the day after the child was born. In the first lDstance, she attempted to deceive me, by 
statmg a still-born son had been produced; but finally informed me as above. The birth 
occurred at midnight." 

19. On reference to paragraph 10 it will be seen that the witness Manb8.i likewise 
deposes to the fact of a lIttle girl of the age of ten or twelve years having accompanied the 
Patla Sasp to Khlrasra. I now, therefore, despatched a confidentlBl agent to the village 
where she resided, about twenty miles from RaJkot, with strict injunctIons not to permit 
her to hold any communication whatever With the persons who had been previously 
examlDed. This was accordingly done; and, in her examination before me, she entirely 
confirmed every part of Teju's evidence, with the exception of that part of it where she stated 
the father ordered the child to be destroyed, in opposition to the advlce of his brother 
Halaji 

20, The ch;rge being thus clearly established against Viraji, it now remains for me 
to suggest the punishment that should be inflIcted. The circumstances of the case would 
justlfy very severe penalties: the accused, personally, is .not a fit object of clemency; no 
plea exists in mitigation of his offence, for he cannot even urge inattention on our part lU 
enforcing the agreements of his tribe to renounce InfantIcide. The offence certainly occurred 
within the last five months, and I may safely say no subject has during the last three years 
engaged so much attention at Rajkot as that of Infanticide. He must have seen people 
deputed to ms district to take a celJ.SUB of Jadeja females; and he must have been aware 
that the whole of the .Rajkot Chief's possessions had been placed under attachment on 
account of the commission of a lIke offence. He has, therefore, sinned against all these 
warnings, and, could I separate the individual from the lDlpresSlon hke1x to be produced ou 
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the whole tribe generally, I should have no hesitation in recommending protracted imprison.' 
mentl Involvmg removal to a ilistant gaol or even transportatIon, as. the most sUItable pUnIsh. 
ment that could be aWBrded . 

. 21. I comess, howev~r, I entertain doubts whethe~ such seventy would oper~te bene
ficIally, and tend' to the ultImate extmctron of the practlce, and, after mature conslderatlOn' 
I beg to propose that-Vmi.jl should be sentenced to suffer twelve months' ordmary lmprIson~ 
ment m the Rajkot gaol, and to pay a fine of Rs. 3,000, or in default thereof to suffer 
Impnsonfnent for the further penod of two years, and finally, on ills release to furnish 
securIty that he will abstam from Imantll.llde hereafter • 

22. The fine proposed is, I beheve, far bey·ond Vuajl's means to pay j but the Chief 
of Khirasra has eVInced a warm mterest In hiS behalf. and mIl, In all probab:ility', come 
forward to asSist lum. Be thIS BS It may, If he IS unable to atone for his oflence by 
payment of this fine, he should be made to do so in person. 

• 23. I decply regret to be obliged to state that I consider the ChIef of Khirasra so far' 
implicated;n VmtjI's offence that, wlth a full knowledge of it, he faIled to report it to me, 
although bound to do so by hiS engagements. I beheve the Mehta 1aduram's statement 
that one of"the Chief's female relations acknowledged that the wfant was destroyed, corro-' 
.borated as It IS lly the eVidence of the Jh.ila Rajput, named Natha Jetha; but independent 
of this fact, there is other eVidence recorded on the proceedmgs, proving that the destruction: 
ot the mfant was known lD the Chief's famlly It IS impossible to suppose, therefore, that 
he hImself was Ignorant, and hIS manner and behavlOur, when examined before me, confirm 
my behef to the contrary. • . . 

24. Under ordlp.ary circumstances, the Chief would be justly habll3 to fine, for having 
tacitly permItted one of hiS dependants to commit InfantICide, WIthout reporting the 
occurrence to the Agent. It will, however, be in the recollectIOn of Government, that in 
consequence of the favourable result exhIbited in the return of Jadeja females from the 
district of Khlrasra, I recommended that a remiSSIon of tribute and an honorary present 
should be granted to thiS Chief. These- marks of favour were sanctIOned m your letter dated 
the 22nd of November 1834, and the Chief was duly apprIsed of them. Fortunately, 
however, no opportumty has mtermedJately occurred for bestowmg them. They have been, 
justly forfeited by the ChIef's attempt to screen VmiJI; and though I do It With reluctance, 
I beg to recommend that they be cancelled, and in thiS case no other pumshment need be 
awarded. • 

25 The merIt of the Mehta Jaduram, m bringmg ViraJl's cnme to light, IS very 
conspICUOUS, and requires to be proportIOnately rewarded. He IS the Vakil of the- ChIef of 
Khirasra, a Situation which. he will most probably lose m consequence of haVIng Informed, 
against a dependant of hIS master. Far thiS, and other reasons, I do not think a reward of 
Rs 800 greater than he~lB en.tItled to, which I beg to recommend accordmgly, from thei 
InfantICide Fund. 

26. The Right Honourable the Governor In Council Will perceive, at the close of the 
annexed proceedmg~, that VlraJ1 has, pendmg the reccipt oj instructlOns, been committed 
to the Rajkot gaol. HIS commItment appears to have created JUs" that sensatIOn in the 
country whICh IS desirable. The commumty, and particularly, I am informed, those tribes 
who marry their daughters to the JadeJas, view ttie measure With satisfactIon, and as an. 
earnest of our determInatIOn effectually to suppress the revoltmg practICe. A. few days 

·after ViraJi was committed, a dtlputatlOn of snch members of hiS caste as happened to lie at 
RaJkot, headed by DewaJI, the uncle of the prt>sent Chief of Morvl, a most respectable 
man came to me for the purpose of mtercedmg III hiS behalf, and fo request that I would 
rele~se hlm on security until the receipt of the orders of Government In. declming to 
conlply WIth their request, I dId not fall to embrace so favourable an. opportumtyof explallloo'l 
mg.m open Kachen, the VIews and intentIOns of Government upon the subject of InfantiCide ,J 

of I~velghing ag~lllst the enormity of the cu~tom i and of exhortmg them .1lldlVldually and 
collectively to 8ld, by every means III their power, III effectmg Its abolitIOn. I tillnk I 
succeeded in excltmg a favourable impreSSIOn, and It was satisfactory to observe that the' 
deputatIOn made no attempt whatever eIther to deny ViraJI's gUIlt, or to palhate It. 

27. In conclUSiOn, I take the liberty to request the instructions of the Right Honour
aOle the Governor m CounCil upon thIS case as early as may be practicable. The PolitICal 
A.gent's Court of Crimmal Justice IS about to be convened, and as tills Wl~l draw a large 
concourse of persons to Rajkot, I thlllk a good effect would be produced If the sentence 
Baamst VlraJIls published when the Court IS sittmg, and m the presence of as many persons 
a~ can Without inconvenl~nce be collected together. 

B&,jkot, 10th September 183.5. 
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I have the honour to be, &;C , 
(Signed) J. P. WILLOUGHBY, 

PolitlCat Agent. 



From 

lOZ: 

c.. NORRIS, EsQuIRE, 
Chief Secretary to Government; 

TUE POLITICAL AGENT, 
Xathibar. 

SIl!:l 

Dat,d Bombay Caatle, 9t1, Octo~er 1836. 

'I a.m directed by the Right Honourable the GovernOJ: in Conncil to acknowledge the
receIpt of lour letter dated the 10th ultImo, with enclosures, ~eportlng a case of Infanticldlt 
c:om~itte by Jade]a VITaJi, of KhIrasra, and of your proceedings thereon. 

2. The Governor in Council is of opinion tbat you acted quite right in pursuing the
investigatIOn, even after YOI1 were in possession of proofs whIch, in ordlDary cltses, would 
nave seemed abundant. The subject of inquiry was a family transaction of the darkest and 
Illost secret nature. The partIculaI's could be known only from the mouths of relatives, 
domestics, or dependents. The eVIdence of necessity consIsted in a great measure of hearsay. 
The pecuharity of the jurisdictIOn exerCIsed precluded many of the ordmary forma of justicft. 
Under these circumstances, too much care could not be bestowed in obtaIning the materials 
of judgment. • __ 

3. With regard to the puni.shment to be inflicted on the oHender, the ultimate and 
corrected view taken by you on the subject is, in the opinion of the Governor in CounCIl, 8< 

lust one. The object of human punishment not being the in.6lction of vindIctive paID, but 
SImply the prevention of crime, and this effect being chiefly to ~e produced by the impres
sion created on others, this last consideration, and not the actual Cl'lminahty of the f>fIender, 
sbould predominate in measurIng out the penalty awarded. It appears to the Governor }D' 

Council that by undergOIng an Impnso:tlment of twelve months, by having to pay a fine of 
Rs. 3,\)00 on pain of a further imprisonment for two years, and by being obliged to flo1rnlsh 
security that be will never again be gUIlty of InfanticIde, Vu;aji wlll be adequately punIshed 
fol" aU'the purposes of e.xample. 

4. The Chief of Khirasra, by eonniving at the crime of Vir'ji, or at reast by BcreenIDg 
him, has lamentably forfeited the chracter which the dimmution of the practice of InfantiCIde 
under his sway had procured for hIm, a.nd has deserved to lo!\e the advantages, both 
pecuniary and honorary, WIth wbich Government at your suggestion was prepared to mark 
its sense of his merits. 'l'he Govel'nol' in CQuncil concW's With you in thinkIng that to 
withhold from him these rewards wIll be felt as a suffiCIent punishment; and at the same 
hll).e tll.e privation in this case wlll tlnhance the value 9f the SimIlar marks of favour bestowed 
in other mstances. 

&. The Governor in Council sanctions the reward of Re. 800 from the InfantiClde 
Fund to the, Mehta. through whQse exertions the crime of Viraji was detected. You will 
however, Worm this person, that his letter giving notice of the Infanticide ought to hay; 
been written 1D bis own name. For what purpose he gave it the semblance of a communica
tlon froIn the Chief of Khirasra does not appear. It is admItted that he had no authorIty 
to use that Chief's name, and he could hardly bave supposed that the simulation should not 
be diseovered. But whatever purpose, temporary or ultimate, he intended to answer, by 
this wen-meant fr~ud, he rather crea:ted than avoided ddficulty by resorting to it,-thus 
only furnIsning another proof that the lnterests of truth are lDseparably blended With those 
of justice. 

6. As your letter sbows It to be fully In your recollection. t,bat every exertion should 
be used. to protect the. WItnesses, on whose testimony Vmi.ji has been conncted, from the 
resentment of that person and of his patron the Chief of Khirasral I am directed merely to 
allude to that topic>. _ 

1. In conclusion, the Right Honourable the Governor in Council instructs me to 
express the high sense entertained by GO'Yernment of the zeal. acuteness, and success With 
which both yourself 'and Captain Lang have followed. out thlS pamfal and disgusting iIlqullY 
and establishe.d ~h~ ~i1t of the party accused. " 

8. You will be pleased to report whether or not the fine of Re. 3,000 is realIsed. 

Bomba'll Castl" 9/h October 1835. 

I have t1I8 honour to be, &c., 

(SIgned) C. NORRIS, , 
Chief Secretary. 



Frl_ 

'1'0 

J. P. W!LLOUGBBY, ESQUlIi£, 

Pohtlcal Agent it! Kathiawar 

C. NORRIS, ESQUJ.EE, 

Chief Secretary to Government, 

Bombay. 

SIR, 
Dated llaj"ot, 16th. September 1835 

I ha.ve the honour to submit, for the consideration of the RighI Honolil'a.ble the Governor 
In CouDcll, another case of Infantlclde commItted in thIS province. 

2. Having received information inducing me to believe that this case had occurred' I 
deputed the person who has been iltltrusted 'WIth the Jadeja censUs In progress, to make 
mquiries upon the subject. 

3. On his arrival, the family wllo committed it (alarmed, 8S it would apPear by the 
measures adopted in the case of Jadeja Viraji, reported in my letter of the, 10th ;nstant) 
voluntarily came forward and confessed the crIme, In the hope that mercy would be extended 
to lihem, but WIthout rec~Iving any promIse of Rardon. . • 

4. From the depositions recorded on my proceedmgs,. the Right 'Honora.ble the 
Governor In Council wIll perceive that the offence was committed between fifteen and 
eIghteen months ago. The father of the child, a youth of weak intellect, does not a.ppear 
to have been concerned In the murder, since hIS father, the Jadeja -named Bliagwl1nji,-alimits 

. that the infant was destroyed by his orders. 'The destructiOn of the chlId is.-furthet confi.rmed 
by the evidence of the two Jadejas named DhmgaJi and Sujaji. 

5 J adeja. Bhagw£nli is the only person I consider deserving of punighment-j ",ut I 
thmk. it adVIsable to recolmmend that. he should be very lenumtly dealt wlth,-l st, becallse 
the offence was commItted previous to the detectIOn 01 the Ralkot case, and .. consequeatly, 
before the warning'that case afforded to the JadeJa comm1!lmty of our fixed determInatlOn 
to suppress the practlce of Infanticide; .and 2ndL ID censideration of the delinquent's con
fessIon. It is true that thIS confession has (mgmated in alarm for the consequences, but I 

• do not think it lIkely that one who has thus acknowledged the 'Offence and Its turpItude 
will agaIn be gUIlty of it.. -

£) The family Implicated in this offence a.re in'very impoverished circumstlUlees, and 
qUIte unable to pay a fine of con~Iderable amount. Having taken all the above circumstances 
mto consIderatIOn, I beg to suggest that J£deJa BhagwanJI be sentenced to paf a fine- of 
Rs. 100, or" in default of payment thereof, to suffer three months' ImprIsonment In- the 
RaJkot gaol; and in eIther case to-be required to furmsh securIty to abstaI!} from the 
practi~ hereafter. 

IAhave the honour to be, ~c~ 

(SIgned) J. P. WIL;LOUGH1!¥J 
Pohtlcal ~~;nt. 

Rajkot, 16t/t, Septem.~et: 1835 

. -
llajleot,9th Sepjember lS3'5.-MullShi GuIam Mahomed. the pE1rson appomted to take 

the Jadeja. cenlllS, enggesteJ in my report on InfantICi~o dated the 24th Septe'rober 1'834, 
was thIS day lDstructed to proceed to Lodhdta., for the purpose of ascertainIng, Itposslble, 
whether ndeja DhlDgajl had put IllS aaughte\' to dea.th, a rumonr to 1hiIJ. effect ha;vlDg 
reached me. 

14th September 1835.-The Munllhi returned, and 'reported that, accordIng to the iiliove 
order, he proceeded to the VIllage of Mava. j Jadeja Bhagwanji, the father of. th~ aCPl!sed. 
came to hIm, a.nd said,-I< Suppose a person who has_commItted some fault proceeds to the 
Agent, llcknowledges It, and asks pardon, WIll such be extended 'f. He reph~d • .:...'. I am 
not authorIsed to answer thiS que'ltlon, or to gIve assurances j bllt Governm~nt will be 
pleased that you speak the truth." Upon thIS, Bhagw&DJi sald,-" WEI have. commUted a 

• fault agamst Government we WIll, ,however, confess before th,e Agent, and ask fOl:glve-
• ness." I asked hIm what offence he aUuded to, when he sald,-' About. fiiteE!'h monthS' ago 

a daughter was born in the house of my son, whICh was destroyed: you have come on the 
part of the Agent to make inquirIes; go and inform him." , 

Q.-Was JadeJa BhagwanJl aware that SDspIcion existed -agaInst hIB- son, oef~re he 
communIcated to you the above partIculars! 
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A.-I do not know. _ 
Q.-Did you hold out to him any promise of pardon to induce him to confess? 
A.'-:No, I dId not j I told him I had no authority to do so. 
Q -Who were present when he made the above. communIcation? 
~.-HIS son Dhmga.ji, and his brother SUJ!l.Ji. -
Q.-Dld they take part ill" the conversation ? 
.A.-Both said that what Bhagwanji had stated WIUl true. 
Q.-Dld you ascertain how the chIld was destroyed, and who was present on the 

occasIOn 1 
,..4.-1 asked t,his, but Bhagwanji observed,-r< Do not make inquiries on this poi!!t; It 

is sufficient that we confess the dced," 
Sen t a horseman to Mava to bring the three prisoners above alluded to, to R~Jkot. 
15h September.-Jadeja BhagwanJi VarsaJi, aged forty-five, shareholder of the- village 

of Mava, 'l'aIuka Lodhlka, deposeS' as follows.-
When the Munshi came to Mava, I flsked whether Government would pardon a fault 

(Bhul), if it was acknowledged: he rephed he was a servant, and could not make any 
promIse. I.then referred to·the case of JadeJa Vmtji, of KhlraSraj to his frUItless denial 
of the charge of having put hIS danghter to death. and the punishment inflicted upon hIm; 
and stated that being thus warned, I desired to confess my fault, after which it rested with 
Government to kill, or ,Y.reserve me. The Munshi asked me what offence I had committed .. 
and 1 told hIm the dan~hter of my son DhlDgaji had been destroyed. 

Q.-How long ago dId thIs occur? 
A.-About eighteen months ago. 
Q.-Where were you at the time 1 
..4.,-1 was. at RaJkot, whither I had gone to purchase grain. 
Q.-Who was present? 
A.-The women were present j the wife of a Sindhi, named Nathoo,' acted as midwife; 

t hey have left my VIllage, and I do not know where they have gone to. 
Q.-How was tb chIld destroyed? 
A .-Opium was given to it about .three hours af~er it was Dorn. 
Q.-When you confessed to the Munshi, were YOI1 aware that information had been 

obtained of the destrucbon.of DhlDgajl's child r 
.A.-No, I was not; I confessed beca.use the fate of Viraji alarmed me. The killing of 

our daughterJ I am aware, is a great sin. It shall not occur ag:am for the next seven 
generatIOns. If my son henceforward has any chIldren, they shall be preserved .. whether 
male or female. 

Jadeja Dhingajl,aged twenty-two, son of the preceding witness,residing at Mava, states 
M~m~. ~ 

• A bout fifteen months since, my wife was delIvered of a daughter; my wife, Pnthbai, put 
It to death; I do not know in what mlmner the chIld was destroyed. 

Q.-By whose orders was the chIld destroyed? 

..4..-1 do not 'know. 
Confronted the father and the son, when the former confesses that tI;e infant was des

troyed by his order! j and states that his son IS half-witted, and of weak intellect. ThIS 
certainly appears to be the case. 

Jadeja Sujaji Varsaji, aged twenty-five, shareholder of Mava, brother to the first and 
uncle to the second. witness,. states as follows :- -

Between fifteen and eighteen months ago, Jadeja DbingaJI's wife had a danghter, whIch 
was destroyed. I WIll not epeak falsely. 

Q - Where were you at the tIme r 
.A.-I was at Mava. 
Q -Who attended DhingaJi's wife? 
4.-I <10 not know. 
Q.-Who told you the wfant was destroyed? 

A.-My 'brother Bhagwanji informed me. I observed_to him It was very wrong; as 
long as 1 hve It shall not happen again. 

Q.-What induced you to ackno~Iedge this great sin. 

A.-Wewere ~raid that we should lose onr (Girlis) hereditarypussessions, and hoped 
for pardon 1Iy eonfesslDg. 
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Q.-Dld the Munshl makeany promIse of pardon to you? 
A.-No, he did not; I wIll not speak false before you as ViraJI «lid. Up to the present 

tIme mInute mquIrles respecting the killIng of JlideJa. daughters were not made' the 
destrnctIOn of DhmgaJl's chIld occurred before they were mstituted. now the custom ,;ul be 
abandoned, on account of the great scrutiny that is entered into. 

Permitted JadeJa DhipgaJi aud SujaJI to return to their village, and admitted Jadela 
Bhagwanji to bail, on the responslblhty of Jadeja Jessa.ji, qhief of Lodhika, pendmg the 
racelpt of thgmstructlOns of Government •. 

From 

To 

C. NORRIS, ESQUIRE, 

Chief Secretary to Government i 

THE POLITICAL AGENT, 
~Ka.thlliwar. 

Sllr, 

J. P. WILLOUGHBY, 
Pohtical Agent. 

lJated Bombay Oastle, 9th October 1835~ 

I am dIrected to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated the .16th ultimo, 
No. 220, reporting another case of Female InfantICide .. commItted by the orders of a Jadeja 
named Bhagwanji. 

2. Pamful as It is to receive accounts of the repetItion of thts execrable crime, the 
RIght Honorable the Governor in Conncll hallS thIS case as provIng, even on the solemn 
depositIons of the gUIlty parties themselves, that the mentoriOUl! exertions used for the 
rewesslOn of the practIce, as exemphfied m the matter of Vlr1ji, reported in your letter of 
the 10th nltlmo, are already accomplIshing the first great object of a. vigilant aa-ministration 
of Justlce, namely that of bringmg to hght concealed delmguency . 

• 3 The Governor in Council agrees wlth you, that punishment should be awarded to 
the grandfather BhagwanJi alone, and that It should be confined to the lement mfilction as 
recmnmended by YOll. 

4. Bv~ the security for future good behaviour which is to be demanded of BhagwanJi, 
on ~he termlnl'-tlOn tJf rus .imprisonment, should be regulated as to Its amount by hls known 
CIrcumstanceS', as othel'W1se he runs the nsk of bemg confined for hfe 

5. On this occaslon, I am instrncted to state, that In )'eceiVlng as evidence the con
fessions of the gUIlty parties, the Governor In CouncIl observes that the questlOn is always 
asked Whether thtfconfesslOn was eliclted by any promise of pardon. In the present case 
no promise of pardon was given, and of conrse no dIfficulty arose $ but even had a promISe 
of pard,on or of lemty been given, the Governor in Council is of opimon that the evidence 
should not have been rejected. In thB supposItIon that such a case may OOCOl' hereafter, 
the Governor in Council deSIres me to brmg the POInt to your notice. 

6. It is a hIghly technical ruie whICh totally excludes confessions so obtained, and th& 
Governor in Council does not wish to see it lmpliCltly adopted in investigations which, 
wantIng mauy of the faCilities of regular courts of justlce, shonld not be hampered as a. 
matter of course by·all their restraints. 

'1. The questlon admIts o~ lhstInctiOns; but, generally speaking, the Governor in 
Council is of opInion that confeSSIons obtamed by promIses of favour should be admitted in 
eVidence j but that unless there be fully snfficien~ eVIdence to convict the accused without 
them, the promise should always be taken into the accol)nf; In dealing wlth the offende!' 
after convlction. 

8. Yon will be pleased to report whether or not the fine of :&s. 100 is realised.* 
I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) C. NORRIS, 
Chief Secretary. 

* 1'he proceedmgs at pages 98 to 105 havmg been rep01'ted to the Honourable the Court of Directors, that 
&uth01'lty ID reply. under date the 7th September 1836, observed as follpW8.-

\I We observe that two more case. of Female InfantiCIde hav.e been detected by Mr. Willoughby. In one case, 
the offence was mscovered by the voluntary confeSSlon of the pnnclpal offender, and the puDlShment mlhcted has, J1l 

c:onBlderation of tins CIrCumstance, been sltght, m the other case, that of J MeJa V ll'AJI of Khirasra, the cnme was 
• proved after a d,~nt mvestigatIon, and VtnJI was sentenced to twelve months' unpnsonment, and a fine of Be. 3,000, 

01'. m default thereof, a farther Impnsonment for two years. The ChIef of K1nrasra havmg VIolated Ins engagements 
by not reportmg Vll'AJI'S offence, thongh fully Informed of It, has been pnmshed by Wlthholdmg the relDlSSlon of 
tnbuts to the amount of Rs. ].000 wlncl~ yoq. bad proposed to grant, and the present of Rs. 100, wluch yoq. bad pre· 
VIously resolved to bestow n pon hun as a mllrk of sat18l'actIon at the favourable state of Ins tAluka in regal'd to 
infantICIde. 

.. These proceedi:nga were proper, and we perceIve III the docnment. !SlatIng to them gratIfymg lIImcations of a 
progreSSIve change m the moral sentIments of the people on tins snbJect." 
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J. ERSKINE, ESQUIRE, 
Political Agent in K,-thlawar; . 

THE CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT, 
Bombay. 

Dated ROjkot; SOtA Jflns1837. 

SIR, 

r have the honour to submit my report on Female Infanticide in K'thlAWar for the' 
years 1835 and 1~36. 

2. The repoI'L overdue for 1835 was in preparation last September, ft havmg been 
delayed tIll that time In order that I mIght subroit to Government; tbe result of a more 
mature and careful consideratIon of the steps t~at had already been taken for the purpose 
of Its final extermInatIon than I had It in my power to offer on my first arrival In this pro
Vince, as well as propose the adoption of lIuch others as Clrcumstances appeared to. require, 
and whICh wonld, in my opinion, most securely conduce to that desirable end, afte>r a diS
passionate consideratIon of the general questIOn. The census was not qUIte ready, however, 
at tha.t. time, and my SICkness and absence in Bombay have prevented me untll now, for 
want of the records and other 10calmformatlOn, from Il\yIllg before Government the report 
for the formor year. I have, therefore, considered it best to incorporate the report for both 
years into one, which plan WIn not Interfere with the prinCIple on whIch I l'ropol"e to frame 
thIS report, and which mode wIll, I. trust, not bo disapproved of by the Right HODourable 
the Governor in CouncIl. 

3. Following, with a triflIng deVIation, the example of my predecessor, in his report 
of the 24th of September 1834, I shall dIVIde this report Into three separate heads. FW8t, 
I shall notice the saveral cases of thiS crime whIch were bronght to the notIce of the 
Agent donng the yeaTS under reView, WIth the result of the investIgation of each caser 
and the decision of Government thereon; -8econd, I shall compare the census now completed 
with the returns which Mr. WIlloughby obtaIned from the dlirerent J'-deja Chiefs, WIth 
the- view of ascertainmg the accuracy of the' data. on which he founded his report and 
then by scrutmy of the state of the chIldren born since the issue of Mr. Willoughby'8 
proclamatIOn, deduce the result of that gentleman's humane exertion8 both towards the 
oblects of the preservatIOn of indIvidual infants, and the more comprehensive one of ~he 
final abolitIOn of thiS horrid practICe j and lastly, I shall otTer Buch Bng~estionB as my 
Judgment dtctates, as to the further means to be resorted to in order to lts final e:dl1)Ction, 
should the present rlan. on examinatIOn, not appear to lie adequate to its objeot • 

• 4. The first caBe since the renewal of the vigilance ou the part of the British Govern-
ment nnder the administration 01 its affaIrS by my predecesBors, which was brought in a 
tangible form before the Pohtical Agent, was that of.Jadeja Surajl, the Chief of Rajkot- a 
BrItish tributary, and one of the pnncipal J~eja TaIukdars m the peninsula.. After a. 
careful investigatlOD, conducted by Mr. WIlloughby and 'Captain Lang conjointly, with as 
grelLh delicacy as the nature of the case admitted of, the crime was clearly substantiated, by 
Q!.e~ns of the mldwlfe In attendance at the birth 0f the child, the slave girls waiting in a 
menial capacity, and Bome Brahmins, who were in attendance outside to note down the 
Wela or propitIous moment. had a son been the offspring, Great reluctance was evident 
on the part of the witnesses, all belDg under the hlfluence of the despotio Chief, and great 
dUlCl'epanCles occurred in their evidence. Ths Chief defended himself by asserting the factr
of the birth of a female chIld, but whIch wa.s not entered in the eensus in consequence of Its 
lut,ving been premature, and that the midwife and the persoDs in attendance could prove 
the truth of his assertions. After more mmute Inquiry, the falsity' of the evidence was 
proved. and, uItl1Dately, OQ8 of the parties present confessed the murder. and explamed the 
manner m which it~as committed. The Chief's conduct on a subsequent intervIew strongly 
confirmed hIIil guIlt, ~d h1s bUuka was. placed under attachment untIl the pleasure of 
Government was known. The date of the commISSIon of the offence was November 1833; 
the report to Government was made on the 12th April 1835, and the answer dated 2nd 
JQ.n6 of the Bame year. B.f that decision, the Chief was fined Rs. 12,000 j required to 

-renew his engagements agamst InfantICide j to furnish the security of two or three or the 
principa.l J ItdeJa ChIefs j to bmd ~hImself to report to the PohtIcal Agent any inst4Dce 
of repute<l birth in h1Il ~ly ; to dtsmiSI! his eVIl advisers j and, finally, he \VaB informed that a. 
repetition of the offence would subject bini to the forfature of his estate, and to such other punish
ment as Government might see fit to award. As I conSIder thIs to be the case wlllch bear. most 
mateliaJly on the subject U'nder review, I f'hall have occasion presently to revert to It. The 
secenc1case was that Qf Jadeja Vul1ji, or l\:hua.sra, who was, after a long and patient investi
gatlou by Mr WIlloughby and Captam Lang conjointly, conVICted of the offence, committA!ci in 
Ma.y or June 1835. He was sentenced to twelve montbs' ordmary unprisonment, to pay. fine 
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'of Rs. 3,000, or in default thereof to suffer a further imprisonment for jwo years, and to furnIsh 
securlty against a repetitIon of the offence (Report dated lOth September, and answer, 9th 
October 1835) ThEt thrrd case was that of Jadeja Dlungajl, of Mava, who was convicted of 
the crime, commltted about fifteen months prevlous to the 16th September 1835, when the 
repolt was signed, and the reply from Government was dated 9th of October, when hls father, 
BhagWaiIJI, bemg the person m fault, was fined Rs. 100, or In default thereof to suffer ordmary 
ImprIsonment, and to furnIsh secunty against a repetItIon of the cnme The fourth case was 
that of Jadeja Khengal'jl, of ~e ::t'ramba Bhayad, who nommally holds the SItuatIon of Bargll' 
or Lieutenant to SUUijI, but. IS m rel)hty that Chief's pnnCIpal adVIser. The cnme was not 
proved, but Government was pleased to o~der precautIonary measUles agamst tht1 offence for the 
future I shall have occaSIOn to take notIce of thIS case before I conclude tms report ThIS 
was reported on the 14th December 1835, and replied to on the 18th March 1836 followmg 
The fifth case was one of a Jadeja called Dajl, of the vIllage of Gadhra, who was conViCted of 
the cnme, commItted m September 1833. He was ordered to be fined Rs 100, and to furnISh 
securIty for the future ThIS was reported. 21st December 1835, and answered 28th March 
follow mg. The flxtb. case .was that of Jaqeja SesabhaI, of Kotda Nayam, whIch was not 
proved. securIty, however, was demanded from the chIef GrasIaS of Kotda, and from mmself, 
whICh waS furnIshed. Reported 10tlJ. March, answel'ed 9th July 1836. The seventh case was 
of J adejas Abhesmg and BhagwanjI of Ganod, two of the Gondal BMyads, which was not 
proved. The report was dated the 29th AprIl, and. anSwered 6th June 1836, when the accused 
were declared not guilty, and ordered to be lx¥ormed of the same. The mformer was a dIS
charged servant of the accused. r shall beg to call the attentIon of Government to tms case 
subsequently. The eIghth-case was of JadeJa Bawaji, brother of the SMhpur Clu,ef· It was 
reported on the 12th June, and answered 9th August 1836 The declSlon of Government was 
that there were great SUSPICIOlllil, but that notmng was proved, and that the prmmpal GriSl:!> of 
SMhpurwas to Ienew bIS engagement for ms brother, and tbe latter to furnISh securIty. A fine 
of Rs. 50 was ordered to be leVIed from the Shahpur Cmef, for not insertIng the bIrth and death 
of ms mece m the census. ActIng upon the orders of Government, whIch sanctIOned a severe 
fine from all those ChIefS who neglected the orders Issued in Mr. WIlloughby's proclamatIon, 
I recommended Rs. 100 to be leVIed-the sum hkewlse suggested by CaptaIn Lang; but 
Government thought fit to reduce the fine to Hs 50. I beg leave hele to bnng to the notIce of 

. Government that Government, lD the reply to my report of thIS case, appeared to suppose that 
CaptaIn Lang had not repOl ted the case to me m the offiCIal form, wmch that aSSIduous officer 
duly dId M.y reasons for not forwardIng hIs letter entire wele, that the 9asa was so clear iu 
Itself, and as I concurred in Captam Lang's deCISIon, I thought It needless to increase the bulk 
of the teport by a repetItion or Oaptam Lang's sentIments and my own; and second, because, 
m the concludIng paragraph of that officer's letter,.he suggest!Jd a measure whIch I was not ab 
that tIme prepared to express an oplDlQJl upon, whIch 1 thought would have been expected from 
me by Government had I blOUght It to theIr notIce at that hme, but wmch 1 mtended m my 
general 'report to remark upon ThIS measur9- shall bl) alluded 1;-<>, wlth my opiIDon on -the 
subject, wben I proceed to djScuss the eoerClve lI\easurelt at; present In. force towards the sup
pres$lon Qf tbe crime I mentlou this cu-cumstance, as I should be wstressed to thInk that 
Government fanCIed that that @ffi.cer, who has bElen, sueh a zealous aldel' of the benevolent 
mtentlons of Government In tms great cause, had so fa~' r.elaxed hlS efforts as to treat a case 
wmch he had InvestIgated m a desultoly or superfiClal manne)!!. The mnth. CllJle brought before 
the Pohtlcal Agent waS' that of Jadeja Motlbhai, of the Mulilliderl t4luka. The case against 
him was clearly dISproved, as the accouchement-of Ius, Wife, which was said to ha.ve led to the 
COmmISSIon of the crIme, was cle30my proved to have produQlld 3 son, s~ill alIve. The Informer 
was a. perSOll related to the accused, who, on account of dISputes, had gone out in BabarwatIa 
a.g3.lnst ms brethren, and thtl deCISIon of .Governme~t was tba.t he should be upbl'alded for hIS 
accusatiol!s. The tenth and eleventh cases were agamst the Jad!)ja~ oil Gadhka and RaJpura, 
which were investigated, but abandoneli for want of gljounds llpon whIch to found a judICIal 
InqUIrY, though SuspICIons Were very strong. Thes~ were not r.eportlld to Government. Twelfth
JadeJa Hltlajl, of Rltjkot" InvestIgated, but abandoned fo)' the s~~ rea~on The last case. In 
the two years under re~ew was that agaInst the son of Jadeja Dew6.ji, of Sajanp1ll', uncle to 
the Cmef of MorVl, whICh was reported to Gov.ernment on ~e 6th, of October 1836, and 
answered 16th of May 1837. Tlie bIrth Ij.D.d death of a daughtep were ploved; but as IllX 

months, the tIme allotted by the proclamatlOn, had not elapsed, notlung tangIble was produced. 
Jadeja Dewajl was dnected to be tnformed that he IIllg'ht have aVOIded the calumny by havmg 
reported the blrth and death of his grand-daughtel', and thIS deCISIon was dlJly commUlllcated to 
hIm. 

5, ThIs termmates the list of the cases brought to the knowled~e of the Brltish authori. 
ties durmg the years Ullder conslderatu;n; but, as II> scrntmy of the census will show, by no 
means presents an accurate pIcture of the scene of ImqUlty. 

6. The first part of the second head of my subject is to compare the returns obtamed by 
Mr. WIlloughby from the ChIefs themselves, WIth the actual survey now completed (WIth the 
exceptIon of the Navanagar Taluka), and thence to ascertaIn the correctness of the data on 
wmch Mr. WIlloughby founded bls observatIons and proposed his measures. Although the 
returns have been found to be in the case of some talukas defectlve, yet It IS satisfactory to 
know tnat they were not hable to lead that gentleman mto error by showing any very WIdely 
dlffer~nt state of the population from the correct one. ExcludIng cbildren of one year and, 
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under who were"born subsequently to the date of Mr. Wuloughby's returns, a comparison of 
the t~o documents shows the fdlowing results:-

Mr. Wllioughby's Present Census, ex· 
Talukas. Returns. cludmg thoae of one 

Year and under • 

. • 
Males. FtnIU,les. :Males, Females. 

Dhrol ... .,. ... ." 208 84. 196 80 
Gonda} .. ' ... .., ., 86 44 289 . 85 
Morvi ... ... ... .., 61 7 259 38 
R6.jkot ... ... .. . ... 15 3 21 5 
Dhr4pha ... ... . .. 67' 10 84 '10 
Vjrpnr .. , ... ... .. , 52 . 10 • 55 13 
Mublltderi ... ... ." 63 14 36 8 
Sis6.ng Chandli ... . .. . .. 37 13 42 15 
&todad Vavdl ... ... . .. 38 24 74 22 
Kotda. Nay4ni ... ... ." 24 2 28 2 
Khirasra ... .. , ." 12 16 30 13 
R6jpnra ." ... ... . .. SO 2 32 2 
Jaba. ... ... . .. " . 28 11 36 8 
Maha ... ... e· • . .. 16 4 31 13 
Lodhika ••. . 19 2 15 2 ... ... ... 
Mengni ... ... ... ... 6 .6 11 6 
Pal ... ,,, ." ... 5 1 7 2 
BMdva. .. .. ~ , .. .. . 18 2 6 2 
Virva ... ... , .. ... 2 , .. 2 .. . 
Kothana '" '0' . ... 3 1 3 1 
Sh8hpur 'e' , .. ... 3 ... 12 .. 
Vadah ... , .. ,,, ... 8 1 8 1 
Kotda Sangani . , .. . .. 3 1 13 3 
Kalnkasiah ... ... ,." 4 2 5 2 
Mava. .. .. ' ... ... 2 1 3 1 
Gowrldad 5 • 8 1 ... , .. .. ,,, 
Gadhka ". 

. ..' , 2 .. , .. ,. .. . ... 
• 

From this It will be seen that the most tlefectIve returns were from Morvi and Gondal; 
from the former of which 198 males were left out of 'the return, and 31 females; from the 
latter, 203 males and 41 females. In the case of Gondal, the de~ective state of the returns 
led Mr, Willoughby to thmk too fa\'Ourably of Gonda!; the chJierence being only but two to 
one m excess of males, whlle in reahty the disproporllon was neady three"and a half to one. 
In the case of MolVl, the disproportIon shoWll by the first return was greatly simIlar to the 
truth, viz upwards of eight to one. The return from Muh~deri showed 63 males and 14 
females, whereas there are now hYing but 36 males and 8 females. In the Rajkot Taluka only 
15 males were returned, whereas there are 21, who must all have been there at that tune. The 
returns from D.brol were, It wJlI be observed, nearly quite correct (although those furnished to 
Mr Langford m 1829 were eVIdently false, exhIbltmg 71 females, whereas there are only now 
88, and no casualtIes mentioned to 'have occurred), as well as from several of the smaller 
talukas; and any hUle drffel:ence that may be apparent in them is to be attnbuted, I have no 
doubt, to the lluctuatlOns in the population, from poor people occasionally altering theIr place of 
abode in search of. subsistence. In no case, therefore, except in Gonda! and Muhlliden, do the 
returns exhIbIt a more favoul'able state of the populatIon than the actual survey now forwarded 
proves to have _been warranted j and in tOOse cases, the state of the dIsparity of the sexes 
establlBhed the fact of the p~tice of th~ crime from the showing of the parties themselves. 

7. The second part of this head conSlBts in taking a view of the state of the population, 
as shown in the cen.SUB to have been born from the date of the publication of Mr. Wdloughby'. 
proclamation, viz. the end of 1834, lIP to the termination of the present census, about the 
mIddle of 1836. 
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'20 years ... 
19 " ... 
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17 " ... 
16 " .. , 
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26 
34 
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108 
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125 
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Total number of males ... 2,743 
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Total number of females living,
WIdows .• 
MarrIed ••• 
Betroihed 
Unbetrothe. . ' .. : . 

CasualtJ.es since Mr. Willoughby's returns: 

1 of 22 years of age. 
1 of 16 dIttO. 
1 of 9 rutto 
1 of 6 dItto. 
1 of I) dItto. 
2 of 3 rutto 
1 of 2 months old. 

'1 of 18 day!! old. • 

9 

4 
70 

" 92 
... S!!ss 

Total 424 

It appears, therefore, that there are 123 male Jadejas, of the age of one year and under 
now ahve, and 73 females. This' must be admItted to be highly satisfactory to the cause 
of huma.mty, as prOVlng that, in consequence of the measures put in force, 73 female lnfants 
have been preserved durmg the eighteen mQnths, immedIately subsequent to' the prQclama
tIQn, upwards of 40 of whom would, in the absence of Mr. Willoughby's exertIons, have met 
with lnevItable destructlOn The year bpfore the publIcatIon of the census has a show of 
102 males and only 20 females, eVidencing that nearly 80 infants must have been put to death. 
But to pursue 'the scrutiny fur~her, and from a more narrQW lUspectIon of it, a more satisfac

, tory rflsult even than the above, WIth respect to the prospect of the final extinction of the crime, 
becomes apparent, VIZ. that there is every hope tha.t the two talukas of Morvi and Dhrapha 
have effected an abolition of the atrocious practice in theIr respectIve limits. There may 
have been iSQlated instances of the commlssiQn of the crime In the Morn Taluka, but the 
indigent, and I~ IS to' be hoped penitent, Grasias of Dhrapha, have at last vindicated theIr 
humanity from the ~loody stigma. The Dhrapha Taluka. shows an equalIty of the sexes 
durmg the year subsequent to' the publicatIQn of the proclamation, the numbers being 10 to 
.11, although, up to the prQclamation, the dISparIty was 84 to. 10. In the MOrVI Taluka, 
during that year, the numbers are 20 and 13; whereas In ·that distrIct there were only 38.. 
females in all saved up to' the end of 1834. The state of the Gondal Taluka, I regret to say, 
is very melancholy; the num'bers being 36 to 12 in the year following the proclamation. 
In the smaller talukas, many of whICh C0I181st of only a. few hQuses of Jadeias, ~here IS 
hardly a female chud preserved, RaJapur being the worst • 

• 
8: This bx:mgs me to' .the thW part of my subject, viz. 1st, the consideration of the 

measures which have been taken, and are noW' In force, towardathe extinetlon of the crIme, 
and the success whICh has attended them., and 2nd, what are- the further steps we have 
It In our power to. pursue towards the accomplishment of the great end! 

9. The system at present in force for .the suppression of InfantIcide consists of measures 
of two distinct natures,~18t, coercIve; and 2nd, su.mptuary. 

10 In Mr. Willoughby's report of the 24th Septembe'r 1834, the measures under the 
first head, whIch he recommended for adoPtlOn, were as followB -A census to be taken of 
all the Jadeja population, specuymg the number of families in each dlBtriet, the names, 
ages, profeSSIon, and OCcupattlon of each member of the trIbe, divi!hng the marrIed from the 
unmarried. The ChIefs were to' be required to' afford every aId in theIr power III frammg 
these tables. A great advantage Mr. WIlloughby antIcipated fro~ the deputatIon of a 
person to frame thIS census was, the discovery of some cases of Infanticide for inveshgatlOn. 
Mr. Willoughby conSidered that It was scarcely necessary to observe that one Instance of 
detection, follQwed by severe punishment, WQuid contrIhute more to the extmction of the 
erIme than any other measure that could be resorted to. The second prOVISion was that 
every J~eja ChIef should be required t() fllrmsh a half-yearly Tegister ·of a1\ marrIages, 
betrothals, blr1rils, and deaths, ocourrmO' among hIS trIbe, resIding In hili distrICt, and that 
u he omitted to do sO', or fUl'nIShed a f~ return, he should be severely fined. These regxs
ters were to be conSIdered due on the 1st of January and the 1st of July m each year, though) 
Mr. WIllQughby observed, that for some tIme to' come co~plete regularity eQuId not be 
expected, and want of It ought to be treated WIth some degree of mdulgence. Mr. Willough
by conSidered that the person employed in taking the general census would be very useful 
m ensuring regularity m framing these returns; but that the great use in requIrIng them 
would be the CQnstant remmiscence they would giv:e to. the Jadejas of their engagements, 
and of the resolution of the British Government to compel theIr adherence to them. The 
tlurd prOVISIon proposed by Mr. WIllQughby, though classed. under the head of coerCIve 
measures, cannot, strIctly IIpeaking, be stud to belong to It. As, however, it has a close 
relatIon to this head, I trunk I ought here to notIce It, VIZ. the duty unposed oli. the Agent 
to furnish annually a report on thIS ImportflJlt subject. Mr. Willoughby, WIth hIS usual 
candour, observed. that this was nO new suggestiQn on hJS part, for In the correspondence on. 
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the records' of thIS office he found allusion made to lDstructlOns issued many yeare ago by the 
Honourable Court of Directors, that, lD addition.to sooh intermediate reports 8e might 
become necessary, one general statement should be submitted at the end of each year, show
ing how far the amended system had been acted' on and observed; 1I'hat departures were 
known or suspe~ed to have been made from Its rules, and what measures pursued for their 
enforcement, with an estimate of the number of lIves saved. Mr. WIlloughby went on to 
observe that" these orders, from some cause, appear to have been overlooked or lost SJght 
of' but' as was justly remarked by the Government of 1816, a report of the nature advertM 
to ~ould convmce the Jadeja Cruefs of the continued anXIety on the part of the BrItish 
Governqtent to enforce theIr engagements, and would lead to a spirIt 6f inquiry conducive 
to the fulfilment of them" In the fourth place, Mr. Willoughby suggested the promulg~ 
tlOn of a proclamation by Government throughout the pnvlDce, requinng the Jadeja ChIefs 
to enforce the observance of theIr InfantIcide engagements withm theIr respectIve jurisdlc
hons, announcmg the deterDlined resolutIon o~ Government to suppress the crJme; and 
notlCmg, either m terms .of approbatIDn or of condemnatIon, those Cwefs who, by the present 
census (that obtamed by Mr. WIlloughby), were proved to have eIther adhered to or 
departed from their engagements lIfr. WIlloughby submItted a draft of the proclamatlon, 
which he thought mIght advantageously be pubhshed; to which he proposed to annex a 
copy of the renewed engagements of 1812, by the Jam of Navanagar, for the abolition of 
the CrIme. He requested that 700 copIes of this proclamatIon should, u approved of by 
Government, be forwarded to hIm, 'for dIstrIbutlOn throughout the province. There was 
one part of the. proclamatIOn whlCh Mr. Willoughby proposed to be published, which' seemed 
to hlm to require partIcular notIce, VIZ. the promIse It held out to informers. That gentle. 
man remarked, that almost all bIs predecessors bad suggested a similar measijre, but that it 
had never beE5n acted upon. Major Carnac, m partICular, pressed it upon the attention of 
Government, and proposed a scale of rewards to mIormers, as well 8S a scale for fines to be 
Imposed m cases of convlction. Mr. Willoughby adopted no soole, but" merely intimated 
generally that Informers would be recompensed in proportion to the ra.nk of tne person 
convlCted; and that, with a ~ew of deterrmg persons from brmging false accusatIons, such 
recompense would only b6 paId In Cases where convictIOn ensued. Mr. WIlloughby judIciously 
remarked, that though be found himseU called upon to recommend the system of informers 
in so sacred a cause as that of the abohtlon of thIS inhuman custom, still that information so 
obtained would always be liable to suspicj.on, because, most probably. it would origmate 
Blther lD enmIty or avarICe. ThIS, however, dld not appear to Mr. Wlliouglsbya sufficient 
reason why testImony so encouraged should be wholly rejected, although great ooutlon and 

• dlsCTetIOn would obVIOusly be r~quisite in making use of It. Mr. WIlloughby proceeded to 
state that, under the system lately introduced }.Uto the prOVIDce for the trIal of offenders, the 
chances of ""ny evils resultmg from the adoption of such a meaSure would be greatly dlmmish· 
-ed, for 'he would propose that all persons accused of the commisl>ion of InfantiCIde should be 
tried before the HIgh Court pf CrIwmal J ustlCe for Kathiawar, With the exception of persons 
whosE' rank was such as to render It expedient that they should be tlealt with according to the 
speCIal mstructIons of Government. The PolItlcal Agent ~Mr. Willoughby.proposed) was to 

.institute prehmmary inqUIries, and commIt for trIal; and the ultlIDate pubhcIty of the pro-
ceedings would, under all circumstances, whether af llcqwttal or conviction, produce a. most 
salutary effect throughout the country. Mr. WIlloughby proceeded to remark that the 
communIty in general certainly regarded InfantICIde as a crIme of the deepest dye, but the 
experIence of twenty-five years had amply prove/1 that, u not stimulated in some mode to 
exertIOn, nQ one was lIkely to incur the obloquy, reproach, and enmity, usually encountered 
by mformers and accusers. He observed that unless, therefore, this feeling could be over
come, we could never hope to see convictIOn follo\o In one out of a. thousand in"tances of the 
perpe~ration -of the crIme .. How," proceeds Mr. Willoughby, "IS the fact to transpIre, 
except upon the information of some (Ille present when the Infant was born, or even of some 
one engaged in the nefarIOUS proceedmg Y From the secrecy WIth whIch the crime was 
perpetrated, and the conSequent dIfficulty of dIscovery, the. penal part of Colonel Walker's 
settlements has remamed entuely a dead letter, and.will ever continue so, unless persons can 
be mduced to denounce those who commit the crime." Mr. WIlloughby therefore thought 
that Government should recognise the prlDClple which he advocated, 8S m the attamment of 
an object OLJluch magpitude we should not be partIcular In oUP inquiries respectmg the 
;motives of J;he agent through whose informatIon a case of InfantIcIde IS clearly establIshed 
against anyone. On receIpt of the lithographed proclamatIon, a copy was- lIecommended by 
Mr. WIlloughby te be Tient to each trIbutary, WIth an admonitory letter, to aid either du-ectly 
or indirectly in putting down the enormIty. There was also another part of the proclamation 
which Mr. WIlloughby recommended for publIcation, whIch he thought ought t6 be alluded 
to by hIm in his report to Government In nobclDg the dIstricts where, from the great 
dIsproportIOn of the seges, it was manIfest that the crlIDe still prevaIled, It was intimated In 
general terms that should this great disparIt,. contInue to be shown in future returns, the 
BritIsh Government would feel bound tQ take in~o consIderatIOIl whether any relations, cou.ld 
be mamtamed WIth those who proved themselves so utterly regardless of the first duties of 
mankmd. Mr. WIlloughby. stated that he had endeavoured so to word the proclamatIOn as 
not to alarm the Cwefs generally respectmg theIr estates, but at the same tIme to convey 
an intImabon to the Jadeja ChIefs that tha compact between them and Government was 
composed of mutual oblIgatIOns, and that If they dId not perform their part of the same, it 
}Vas rendered Dull and VOId. No one (proceeded Mr. Willoughby to state) could be a stroJlg~ 
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er advocate than he was, that existing relations WIth the Chiefs sp.ould be maintained; that 
we should be content with the tribute paid to former Governments, and allow them to enjoy 
their hereditary estates and privileges W1thou~ molestation. Should, however, it be establish
ed, by the certain though presumpttve evidence to be obtained from returns of the nature now 
transmitted, that the crime of Infanticide still prevailed in any particular district, Mr. 
WlIloughby thought that, after the warnmg contained in the proposed proclamation, the 
Chief of that district should be severely fined; and that, if that wd not produce attention 
on hIS part to his engagements to suppress the crime, an example ought to be made, and that 
he should be deprIved of the sovereignty of his wstrlOt. Mr. Wllloughby observed that 
the case ought to be v.ery glanng where sllch an extreme measure ought to be had recourse 
to, and only when all the efforts directed to the accomplishment of tke object in. Vlew had 
bee11 tned and failed. The next measure proposed by Mr. Willoughby under the head oicoer
cive measures was, tha.t every Rajput Chief in Kathlawar should, In a CIrcular letter from the 
Political Agent, be enjoined, and be requested to enjoin all Rajputs subject to his authority, 
to make it a stipulatIOn In every marriage contract of their daughters with a Jadeja, that 
the issue of their union should be preserved. In the 58th paragraph of Colonel Walker's 
l'eport on InfantiCIde, dated March 1808, he alluded to the apathy with which the aboml
nable practice lias a.lways been regarded by the rest of the Rajput commumty; although, 
as tha.t able and enlightened man remarked, "the other Rajput tnbes possessed a. Simple 
.and effectual remedy, by refusmg to allIance their daughters to the Jadejas unless on the 
conwtlOn of rearing theIr da.ughters" The;r in fact countenanced it by such alhances, by 
permitting their daughters to become the mstrllments of murdering their own offspnng; 
and are stated to have viewed the practIce with less abhorrence, from the increased facility 
it afforded of marrYing theIr daughters-that first of duties of the Hindu parent. Mr. 
Willoughby went on to state that his suggestIOn was founded on the above remark. He wd 
not think that the cIrcula.r would be generally attended to, but if ten-nay even one victim 
were saved, the object In view would not be entirely lost. At all events, the issue of such 
a. circular would afford another strIkmg proof of the intense anxlety felt by GovernmeDit 
completely to suppress Infanticide; and this alone, in Mr. Wllioughby's opinion, rendered It 
expedient. Captam Lang, on the occaSIon of a Chief having neglected to enter the birth of 
8 female infant m the census, and to report her death, which he declared was ~ llatural one, 
suggested that the coerCive measures In force were even to be Increased in TlgOUr, VIZ. to 
oompel every J.tdeja., on occasions of premat1p'e bIrths, and consequent death of the infant, 
to show the corpse, whether male or female, to the Patel of the village, or, in vula.ges under 
attachment, to the Government Mehta. Captain Lang observed that there could be no 
doubt that thIS would be looked upon lloS a great hardship by the Jadejas, but he consideTe~ 
it a necessary evll. It will be seen, from lIul>sequent observatioIlS OB the coercive 
measures now In force, that l never could conscientiously recommend the adoption of such 
a step. 

11. The sumptuary measures recommended by ,Mr. Willoughby to Government on 
this important subject were as follows:-

Marks of approbation to be extended to the chief and inferior members of. the Jadeja 
tribe, who have adhered to thek engagement to preserve theIr female Issue. The detaIl of 
such was as follows:-

1st -To the Ohlef of Khirasra, a remission from the amount of biS 
annual tnbute of 10 annas, or • • 1,000 0 0 

2nd.-To dItto, a present of cloths of tbe ",slue of • • 100 0 0 
3rd -'1'0 the ChIef of MengDl, a. reDllSSlOn flOm hIS annual trIbute 

of 4. annas, or .. ... .. •• ••• 921 0 0 
4th.-To the Ohlefs of Satodad V'veL., remISSIOns from theIr annual 

tl'lbute of 4 annas, or ••• • • • 1I9S 12 <G 
5th.-To the two Jltde]as who have prest'Tved four daugbters, a 

present to each of cloths, or 10 money of ... •• .300 () 0 
6th.-To tbo~e who have preserved three daughters, a present of 

dItto, or tn money each • • 150 0 0 
7th.-To those who have preserved two dAughters, a present, 

varylDg accordmg to the circumstances of each, from Rs. 25 to ~O () G 
• 

Mr. Willoughby considered It fortunate that the ChIefs of Khlmsra and Mengni had 
, petltloned for a remlssion from theIr trlbnte for the past year, on account of the failure of 

the monsoon, but whlCh, after inqlllry Into their resources, he declIned to grant. ,. There 
WIll. :therefore," Mr. WIlloughby adds, "be no mIstaking the real cause why snch an in
dulgence is now extended to them. I should not, however, conceive It deSIrable tha.t the 
whole of the a.bove remlSSion should be pald direct to the Ohiets. They are undoubtedly 
entItled to the greater share; but the lDferior JadeJas living under their authorIty, who 
have preserved a daughter. are entItled to a. part. I shall therefore require from the Chiefs 
a statement of the amount of revenue paid last year to them by each of the infenor Jadejlis, 
and pay to the latter a correspondmg portIon of the remiSSIOns, should Government sanctIOn 
them:' Mr Wllloughby proceeded to state, that in the original draft of his rep?rt he ~ad 
suggested "that a present should he made to the Jam of Navanagar on this occaSIon. 
The retunl from hlB dIstrlOtB showed 613 malell and 380 females, whlOh proved that Colonel 
Walker's arre.ngements had taken root in them to a very conSIderable and gratIfying extent," 
On this acconntJ a.nd beca.u~ he conceived It would be pohtic to oonclllate tws Chlefl ~s the 
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a.cknowledged head of the Jadeja tribe in Kathiltwar, and to induce him cheerfully to· C~ 
operate in carrying into effect the humane efforts of Government, he thought that Buch a 
distmctive mark of approbation might conduce to success. Mr. WIlloughby saya,-" The 
JI1m however has not himself presprved a daughter, and during Major Barnewall's agency, 
he ":as strongiy suspected (althoogh he denied the charge) of having committed InfantIcide. 
It has moreover, been suggested to me by my Assistant, CaptaIn Lang, whose interest in 
the su~cess of the measures for the suppreSSIOn of the cnme is all great as Government could 
desire, that such a present might.i,:,duce the Jam and the other Jadejli ChIefs of rank to 
believe that the crime of Infantlc1de, as far as they were concerned, wUllld not be very 
narrowly inqUIred into, provided they could show that a considerahle number of females are 
preserved wItlim their respectIve dlBtncts. I think tha.t considerable weight attaches to tws 
remark and shall therefore merely at present soggest, that when the proclamatIon is trans
mItted to the Jam, the satISIactIOD of Government be conveyed to him at the progress made 
in his dIstncts in SUpPl"f'SSlDg Infanticide, accompanied by urgent exhortations that be WIll 
adopt the stnctest measures to ensure its complete extinction" Mr. Wiltougaby concludes 
his report by statlng,-" Such are the measures which, after a long and deep meditation on 
tbe subject, I ha.ve presumed to propose for the consideration of Government; and I beg 
to state tha.t they lue consIdered. by Natives of. thls provlDce, competent to form a correct; 
judgment, calculated to give Increased effiCIency to the measures adopted by Colonel 
Walker for the suppression of thiS horrIble crime. It is scarcely necessary, I hope, to state 
that I feel as every mau, and more particuJarly every Chrtstian should, most deeply interest
ed in its complete abolItion, or that I WIll strennously exert myself to secure success tOo 
whateTer SUDsIdiary measures may be dIrected to compel obedIence on the part of the 
Jadejas to theIr engagements. Both Captam Lang and myself ~mbrace every opportunity 
of speaking upon the subject WIth the detestation it merits, and of stimulatmg the tnbes 
among which the custom prevails to abandon it, and thereby restore themselves to that 
.,cale among human beings whIch they have forfelted from ita prevalence among them. By 
lllcrKsing endeavours to expose the enormIty of the offence, aud to show that It is at direct 
varianee with the precepts mcwcated by the rehgxon of those who perpetrate It; by extend
ing favour to those who renounce the pracnce; by promulgating the fixed resolution of 
Government to punish With the utmos~ severity those who sttll adhere to it, and from the 
snecess, partial as I tear it must be regarded, w'hich has attended our efforts for 1ts dnt
continuance, I am sanguine that through the DiviDe blesslDg complete success may be 
ultunately attained!' In noticing thIS head, I ought to mention that; M,.. W~loughby, 
towards the conclusion ot his report, made the follOWIng remarks :-" In the 4th parAgraph 
of my letter ofthe 24th of Apnl 1833, I expressed an intention to propose a scale of distri .. 
buti0n of the Fund among those- who had preserved their daughters, or whose poverty and 
other circumstances might render them des&rYmg of faf'our or pecuniary aid from Govern
ment. The results of the present census, however, induced me to abandon tbis intention, 
because they lead me to antIcipate many applications for assistance, towards defraying th~ 
expense of marriages. for which we should not be prepared. It is a credltable feehng among 
the Jadejas, and ODe which should be kept abve as much 0.8 possible,. tha.t it is not laudable 
to apply to Government for pecunm.ry asSIstance, and durmg 1833-34 only tbree applications 
were received. In two of these cases, a donatIOn (Jf Rs. 400 was granted, and in tb& 
thllld :Its. 200. I have no doubt that these grants wIll encourage othel' apphca.nts to com& 
forward; a.nd as, of the number of fema.le Jadelll.s now alIve, so many as 46~ are unmarrledl 
I de not think that tbe Fo.nd should be trenched upon at present to a greater extent tbaD 
IS necessary to carry lDto effect the recommendations made in the 22nd paragraph of my 
report. 

12. Such wet'e tbe mea.~llres recommended by Mr. WIlloughby on this great subject. 
In the letter In reply to Mr. WillonghbyTs repOFt, Government came to the following deci
IIIOIl, viz.-that the Right Hououra.blethe Gaveraorin Council agreed with Mr. Wtlloaghby, 
with the fonowing exceptions ~-

" lsl.-Tlle degree of criminalIty attached to Iufanticide compared with other crimes,. 
as taken from the Sbastras, may. Wlthont disadvalltage, oe omitted in a proclamation by the 
British Government. • 

.. 2,.I..-llis Lordship in Couneil prefers, upon the whole, that the denouncement of 
punishment, tGwards tlle concl»sion of the proclamation, agaxust those who continue to 
commit the crime. shall be general, rather than that it IIhould be speCIfied that the offender 
should be tried by the K8.thxawar HIgh Court of lLldlcatUl'e, or otherWise dealt with.'~ 

The letter preceeds to add,-ctThe following, therefore, is the system whIch itapproved 
by the Right Honura.ble the Governor in Councd with regard to cases of InfantiCIde. The 
Pohtical Agent will institute a prehminary lDvestJgatlOn, and If persuaded of the gUIlt of 
the pa.rty, WIll make a report to Government, and suggest m each case the coorile to be 
parsued with reference to the actual CIrcumstances, the rank of the offender, and other 
considerations of importance, whether that the guIlty party shoald be at onlle punished by 
fine or in any other way, or whether the case should be tried by the HIgh Coort of CrimInal 
Judicature for Kathiawar:~ The Right Honourable the Governor in Counct! also coDcurred 
in the sumptua.ry measures recommended by Mr. Willoughby, as well as of t.he commowC&
tlon of the euioglum to the lam of Navanagar. The above, therefore, 11 the substance (,f 
the measures at present in force in the proVince for the &bohtion of Infanticide. 
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13. The most able men who have entered npon this subject ha\'e acknowledged it tq 
be bespt wIth as great difficultIes as any that ever came before th!l mind of man; than whic4 
nothmg can be a better proof than that several dIstmguished servants of Government have, 
after much attentIOn to It, at last abandoned It III despair. I append to this report an extract 
of a letter (Appendix A) which Colonel PottlDger, Resld'l:lnt In Cutch, was good enough to 
forward on thIS subJect, in reply to an applicatlOn on my part to that officer for mformatlOn 
on the questIOn, as dIrected by Government III theIr letter of the 22nd November 1834, 
Although there are several POlDts on whICh I cannot coinc!de WIth Colonel Pottinger, yet 
there are many circumstances In lus letter whIch may have the effect of throwing useful hght on 

• this lWPOrtan.t questIon. Consldenng the dIfficulties wluch have appeared tQ threaten far abler 
and more experienced men than myself, I trust I may be favoured WIth the indulgence of the 
RIght Honourable the Governor In CouncIl when I submit, Wlth the greatest hUmIhty my 
oplUlon that the measures hithert~ adopted have been in some respects defeclilve and msumclent 
towards the final extmcaon of the practICe, and are not hkely, If pUISUed, to be produclilve of 
effectual FlUccess, unless under certam modtficatlOner, which I shall ta.ke the hberty to suggest. I 
feel confident that Government Wlll do me the Justice to beheve that III any thmg I may advance 
I am far from bemg led by a spmt of detractIon from the abihty and ments of the dJstmgmshed 
men who have preceded me, whose humamty urged them on In thts great ca\ll!e, and the great advan
tages of whose pl'e-eminent example have prmcIpaUy enabled me, however Wllhng, to submIt 
the folloWlng observatlOns to the wisdom of Government; for I scarcely should, Wlthout them, 
have had the presumptlOn~ considermg my own ex~rlence, to offer an oplUlon on such an mtri~ 
C<Lte and momentous subject. 

14 Upon matUl'e reflection, and earnest conSIderation 0.1. the measures that have lutherto 
been adopted by the BritIsh Government for the suppression of thlS cnme, It appears to me that 
they have been too ]lar1aaJ and superficml, and not of that comprehensIve and radIcal na.ture 
wluch is reql1lSlte in overtul"nmg a long-estabhshed custom among a depraved and barltarous 
race. The attention of the officers who have devoted their exertIOns to tms subject appears to 
me to have been wrected towards the preservatIon of indIVIdual female chIldren, undel' 
the impression that that Clrcumstance would of Itself lead to the final eradICatIOn of the practICe. 
It 18 of Itsel'f, no doubt, a. most humane and laudable object, abstractedly considered, but It 
does not follow that it should certaInly involve the extmctIOn of the cnme. More than tlus,
it may not only not be a step towards the final suppressIOn, but it ma.y positIvely operate as a 
barner, without wllateral and subsidIary measures DId we observe, on mqUlry, a greater 
number of female infants preserved year after year among the Jadeja population, Wlthout any 
e:IIOl-ts of Government being duected to effect the object, we mIght then naturally argue that 
the practice wa.s on the declIne 7 but when we see by the census that In all talukas but one or 
~o there IS presumpbve eVIdence of the cnme still bemg committed, in spite of the earnest 
exertions of Government, we shall be forced to suppose that a few chIldren ha.ve been p1eserved 
here and there, partly through fear of puwshraent, and partly to deceIve Government, m the 
hope that after a time it will relax in Its efforts for its abohtlOn Even the foreSIght of Colonel 
Walker himlilelf dId trot seem to contemplate what an enormous revolution tn.e abolItIOn of the 
practice would create in the Rajput community, and that, therefore, what serious obstacles 
would meVlta.bly present themselves to the endeavour to effect this object. He thus did not 
attach efficrent weIght to measures of the descrIption to wmch I refer, VlZ., of a radlcal nature. 
Colonel Walker I'emarked that even a temporary wsuse of Infanticide would assist towards Its 
entire abolItion, by a.llowmg nature and feehng to recover then' ascendancy. Tfus would 
undoubtedly apply to its dIsuse for a whole generation, and might even do so for a shorter 
penod, but Its dlsuse for a few years, WIth the CIrcumstances concunfng to' mduce to a return 
of the custom still in eXIstence, and probably eXlStmg Wlth increased actlOn, would, I fear, never 
lead to the desIred end. What I allude to IS the diflicu:ltyof poor Jadejas-the bulk of the 
tribe-in marrymg their daughters on the present expenSIve and ruInous terms, which must be 
removed before success can be atta.m.ed. As this subjec.t Wlll, however, come under review pre
sently, when I allude to the sumptuary measures lutherto adopted, and the alteration I would 
take the lIberty of suggesbng to be made in them, I shall llroeeed WIth the subject accordIng 
to my proposed plan. 

15. The detects which, in my judgment, exist in -the- coercive measures now in force 
are;-

1st.-The sudden and unexpected strictness of the BritISh Governmetrli in 183'4 and 1835. 
after so many years of apparent apathy. There 18 no doubt that Colonel Walker wd his utmost 
on all occaSIons to Impless the Jadejas Wlth the atrOClty of the cnme, and to inClte them to a. 
VlrtuouS course; the result of wmch undoubtedly was that many Jadejas preserved some hf 
theIr female offsprmg, as the census testtfies; but since that -bme no atnct VlgIlance had been 
enjoined by Government, or pursued by the local Agent. and the consequence was the relapse 
into the orlginal custom of the trIbe. The truth of th18 is clea.lly shown by the ceIJsus after 
an apathy, or nearly amountmg to it, of upwards of twenty years, the convICtlOn and punish
ment of Jadeja Surajl, ChIef of RaJkot, strnck the whole population of the provmce who 
Wltn('ssed. It as a harsh and unjust act of autli.onty Such an idea could only have orIgInated III 
a. people slIDllar to those of thlS proVlnce, Wlth no innate dlSpoSltlon to fulfil their relatlOns to 
God and man, but who merely do so as they are coerced StIll, however, among such a bal
barous commumty it is not to be wondered at that they should have looked upon such coerCIOn, 
after such a penod' of repose, Wlth anger, and a feehng that injustice had been comnutted 
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towards the sufferers. They, I humbly submit, as uneducated and rude barbarians, are entitled to 
some indulgence on this head. The .sentIments of t~e ~ost intell.tgent ?t the Rajput commumty ia 
thIs province few as such are, are lU favour of thIs VIew of the subJect. However unfortunate 
such a state ~f feelIng may be, it is my duty to Inform Government of the fact of its existence. 
On the late occasion of the notorious robber and outlaw CMmpraj WAla being tried, and h18 
challenglDg the Jadeja asse~sors ~n ~unt of their professed sy~tem, of. murder, .. l had all 
interestmg and very warm dISCUSSion WIth two of the assessors, ~IZ. JadeJll DewaJI, uncle of 
the Chief of Morvi and Jh8la KaJajl, Cluef of Lia, uncle to the Cluef of R4jkot. When they 
expressed their surprise and anger at CMmpraj Wala's objection, I produced the census, and. 
showed Dewaji that m his own distrIct of SaJanpur not a single female cluld existed nnder 
twenty-five years. I remarked, with some surpnse, that Kallajl, a JhAla, was, If possible, .. 
stronger and more energetic ad!,ocate for the Jadejas. than even D.ewaji, WIth all. hi, acuteness 
(for he is justly celebrated for It, whatever may be hIS defiCIency m better quahties), professM 
to be. They both complained bItterly of SurltJl's case' they Bald his case was a warning to WI 
Rajputs how to confide in the Bnhsh Government; that Surlijl'S father, Dadajl, had, afta 
the refusal of the Jam and the Tlmkor of Morvi to permIt a British cantonment to be estab
lished in theIr territOlies, agreed to Bntish force being settled at Rajkot, and that since that he 
had been persecuted by the BritIsh Government; that the case of InfantICIde having been 
proved agalDst him was owmg to the very circumstance whICh they were alludmg to, viz. the 
vicmity of the head of the Bntlsh power, and the facilIty, in consequence, of procnnng evidence 
against him; and finally, that it was extremely unjust to punish those who were led to beline 
that their 0ffences were not considered of a. serious nature, as heinous offenders. I need not. 
recapItnlate the observatIons I made use of in refutatlOn of these arguments j but I must add. 
that I am quite certain that they dId not convince the disputants. It would be extremely cul
pable in me to conceal the fact that Suraji is considel'ed all over the province, I mean among 
Rajputs, as a martyr. Let any person inspect the census, and it will be apparent that the 
Clime was almost universally practised in every Jadeja. famIly, great or small, without the 
slightest compunction, and WIthOut the most distant approach to Inquiry on the part of the 
BritIsh authorIties, up to "the period of Mr. -Willoughby's agency. God forbid that I should 
impute any evIl motIves to any of the officers who preceded Mr. Willoughby in the. adminis£ra
tion of the political relatIons ln this province between the BritIsh Government and the tributa
nes, but the fact IS Indubitable as I relate It: it is impossible to fathom the thoughts of man j 
and it is perfectly possible, and, I should say, from a personal acquaintance with Colonel Ba.r
newall and Mr. Blane, more than probable, that it was tlic honest oplUion of those two able 
servants of Government that it was not a safe subject to investigate and legislate upon j which 
opinion I know to be shared by many other able servants of Government. Besides. the almost 
total stlence of the Government on this question might have led -those !!ervants to direct their 
attention, lU preference, to subjects which were constal}tly pressed on their attention, and the 
neglect of which would have subjected them to reprehension by superior autholity. When we 
consider the great objections that were made on the part of some of the most able officers ~f 
the Honourable Company's service to the introduction of summary steps towarda the suppression 
of the very prevalent rite of Satti for many years, on the score Of danger, by interference with 
the superstItious prejudIces of the Hindu population, we cannot in justice find great fault WIth 
the predecessors of Mr. Willoughby, more especially as their exertions were Dot called upon by 
the Government, their superiol" Mr. Elphinstone, no doubt, kept the great object of the 
abohtion of the crime constantly in view; but himself not being in the country where the homd 
atrOCIty was commItted, he could not apply his energy, phIlanthropy, and other eminent quali
ties towards the details necessary to the sUppression of the unnatural practice. It is much to 
be regretted that his parental care of the whole of the Natives subject to his control did not 
induce him to extend the system ot education, WhICh he so benefiCIally constituted in Bombay' 
and the Deccan, to this prOVInce, which would at least have laid the foundation of a wholesome 
a.nd beneficial feeling throughout the body ot the people, and which, if it did not succeed in 
entIrely eradJcatmg crime, would have taken a long stride towards that desirable object by 
suppressing all that class of vices which spring from unreclaimed ignorance. The only noiace 
taken ot thIS practice in the provinoe since the days of Major Carnao aDd up to the time of 
Mr. WIlloughby was extremely desultory. Mr. Blane, in 1829, got some returns of the Jadeja 
popUlation from the Chiets themselves (a description of document, without collateral testi· 
mony, qUite useless to act upon), and he forwarded them with a letter from his Assistant 
(Mr •. Langford) to Government, merely mentiomng the. fact of Mr. Langford's having 
obtamed them, and recommendmg Government to sanction presents to be given to the 
Dholera ChIef. These returns were compared with soma that had been obtained in 1824 
and from that cO'llparison a. favourable result wail deduced: they were quite erroneous' 
however, and most nndeserving persons have been honourably distinguished, thereby 
defeatmg the cause of humanity in a glaring manner. Mr. Langford sent in a register 
(obtained from the Chief himself) of the Dumber of females in his t!luka: the Dumber 
alI)ountea to '11 in 1829, whereas there were only 45 alive at the time in the district. calcu
latin~ deaths, emigrations. &0. I have saId so much in exculpation of the predecessors of 
Mr. Wlll.ough by and in favour of the arguments of my Rajpnt friends, wheu they complained 
of bemg taken by surprise by the measures adopted by Government under Mr. WIlloughby'. 
admmlstration: it IS pOSSIble that I might have got the better of them in an arena of 
philosophical disputants, but I never could have the dispOSition to apply BDCh • teat to 
people of their cahbre, who would rather have been astolulde4 tbn (:oQvince4 bv 
/.argument. • 
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2nd.-The system of Informers is one which I consider both destructive of the social 
system IIond embarrassIng to Government: It Involves -a bad prmciple as well as dangerous con. 
sequences; it encourages enmIty and the gratIficatIOn of evIl feehng, destructlVe of a. peaceable 
and soctal system, and creates a great risk of confounwng the mnocent WIth the gutlty. I 
have already brought to the notice of Government that the eVIl dIspOSItion of an mformer ean be 
easily grattfied by the mere investIgatIon of a ease of suspected InfantiCIde: he knows, by the 

• Govel'lJment intunatIon, that any case brought before. the Agent WIll be InvestIgated and 
ngorously SCrutUllZed; even if he does not succeed in estabhshmg the case, he has gratIfied 
his revenge, by the destructIon of the honour (Liij) of Jus enemy whom he ba.s accused. The 
Rajputs are people of notonous prIde of birth, although when their lnstory IS known, 'their 
nght to assert such, even were the feeling a worthy one, can hardly be estabhshed : lt 18 na,tllral 
therefore, to ima"O'lDe that they would not Wlllingly submIt to mvestlgatlollS wPiclJ eompromlSed 
their hO'Bour, or that of their house. How would any gentleman 1n England brook the inqUIry 
as to how many tImes his wife has been enceinte j how the delivery took place; what CCClUTed 
after the confinement; With all the minute clDcumsta.nces attendant on such sacredly secret 
subjects? The investIgatIons which I pursued on my llrrival In Kathiltwar, I confess, filled me 
Wlth sUlprlBe, and very nearly with horror, and I consider it ImpossIblg but ~3i tl}.etr effect Wall 
to ahenate the people from our Government. - -

TM next great defect in the system of informers is, that in, our defective system of juris. 
dictiQn (m fact, almost incomprehensIble, for the Government has deCIded that we have but a eon. 
current jurisdIction), it is qUIte impossIble that' we can. protect the informers and witnesses • 
from the vengeance of the delmquents. The dea.th of three out of the five wItnesses m the Rajkot 
case is a melancholy illustratIon of thIs, although they were all In exoollent health, and of 
middle age. The general impression In the COUlltry is that they have been murdered, and 
there is nothing whIch can satlSfactorliy displOve such a suppoSltIpn, while the known custom 
of the country, and the bad character and almost irresponSIble power of the ChIef, render such 
a re\ult most probable.* Joduram, the informer in tlus case, has been ejected from his house 
in Rajkot by the Chief, and the WIfe of one of the Agency estabhshment treated J,D. the same 
way, for asSIsting in the conVICtIOn. These last cases the BrItIsh Government can partially 
remedy, in consequence of the VlCinrty of the BrItIsh power; but It would be ImpOSSIble to watch 
over the conduct of the, ChIefs at a dIstance, SImilarly dISposed, to prevent retahation The 
case of Noghanji of Ganode is another strong example of the evli of encouragmg a system of 
informers-I mean, to prevent being mIsunderstood, a system. of iJ!.formers' when the common 
voice of the commumty is not in accordance with the law. ThIS family was supposed to 
have re'l'louooed the, crime, having preserved two daughters, but on the mformation of a. 

-sep&y discharged for mIsconduct, a case was reported to CaptaIn Lang by the M:unshi, and 
the ,usual strict and searchmg inquiries resorted to. The, result was acquittal; and, in my 
letter reporting the case, I deprecated the frequent resort to inquirIes, as tendIng t6 irrItate, 
and recommended great attention on the part of the MUllshI, to evidence, This was 
rephed to by Government, by sa~g that it was not the MUllShI'S but the Agent's prO'Vl'l'l.ce 
to attend to eVIdence, and that nothing but the Investigation of every case whICh came bef~re 
thE! Agent could be ~xpected to eradicate the crime. My letter was loosely worded, and did 
not accurately convey the sense I intended; but what I have here said will expla.in the 
sentImeIlts I intended to convey The Munshi knew he got hIS information from a dis
charged sepoy, and ought distinctly to have informed Captain Lang of the circumstan.ce, to 
have put that officer on hIS guard in the investigation of the accusatIon. I request th.fl 
earnest attention of Government to this important branch of the "llbject, n6mely,-the violation 
ttf the lares and penates of the BaJput commuDIty, because such a system does Bat eoobe 
itself' to the Jadejas alone, 80S it is a prinCIple whIch WIll ·reader .every Rajput famdy 
miserable; and whIch the BrItish Government caB only expect to cOl!l.tinueby physical power, 
I fear much sympathy or respect cannot be expected by Government, if Buch measures are 
'Pursued. Another case of false accusation- was brought to the notIce of Government In the 
letter of the 2nd September last, where it was diMID.Ctly proved that the crime had DO~ 
been comJJ1itted on the occasion: stated, the frUIt ~l. the bIrth having been a boy, still ahve, 
The calumniator was ordered to be upbraided; but nG compensation could be ai'forded to the 
victilUS for the intrusion on the afl'ams of theIr household. which in,an eastern countnes are 
conSIdered invio'able, and are not made the subject of CGnversation 'even among the most 
intimate and near connexions. Nothing can. tend to greater mischief to the gr~t calise 
than a case of this descriptIOn, which irrItates the feehngs of a whole family, and alienates 
theIr dISpOSItion from the Government which dispenses the law, and WhICh can never be 
respected where it is not esteemed. DId there eXist a great feeling of execration against 
the practice, o.nd men eould be mduced to come forward' from. 'VIrtuous motIves, there might 
be advantage gained by allowmg the system; bllt where none but 4)vilpdisposed persons can be 
expected to inform, and that for tlle worst of motives, private l'evenge,-I fear a beneficial 
result !MDDOt he expected, eIther as to general morals, or to the suppression of the indiVIdual . . . 

• Jf4eJ" ;ModJlo of Go)'Vrid .. d, Qne of the RaJkQt BM1~;wlto WIlS the firSt and prinCJp$1 informer in SnraJI'. 
C,""" ched suddenly shortly after the COnVlCtlOn of SOd.JI, under ClrcumstanCeli of great IlUSplclon, which Govern· 
XJ.len~ Itself Dhsened lD ;the letter of 2nd June 1836. It was. the general belief lD RItJko' III; the time that he was 
pOisoned by the Darb~, ~ snbsequently a member 'Of the PolitIcal Agent's estabhshment, baVlDg gooe to Gow. 
a'loJad 'On a shootIng excurBlon, was lDformed by a sepoy of the deceased that there was no 00ubt bu& that he had 
beel,l k1lled by the IW-cJ of pOllou .. throogh the D;leans of SUTaJI'S D;lotber, -wbo IS " depraved aDd Ilrnel WDmll10 

.264-30 
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crime. The denunciation of the crime. by the Bri~ish Government is not.of itself sufficient 
to ereAte a general disopprobatlon of it. The RaJ put commumty, JMl's, Jethvis, Gohels, 
Waghelas, and Parman, all taCltly approve of the system, 1;>y giving thel~ daughters !"nd 
sisters to men who are predetermmed to make them the tIgresses of theIr own offsprmg, 
Pubhc mformers and spies neither could be of any lasting advantage in detecting nor c:heck
ing the crime. In 1812, Withalrao Dewl1ji, when Sarsuba of Amreh, establi&hed Mehtas 
in the Ja.dejs towns, to take notes of the birth sand destructIon of female infanta; "but this. 
totally failed. The Mehtas were looked upon with jealousy and mdignation, and were 
finally unable to obtain the shghtest mformation, either from the J~dejas or the rest of 
the community· which ended in their removal In Cutch, a similar plan was adopted, and 
faIled. U Mehtas sent by the regenoy," says Colonel Pottinger, ., were either caJoled by 
false returns, or expelled from towns and villages, not onJy.by the olasses charged with the 
crime but by the other inhabitants, whom long habit had taught to view the busmess with 
mdiff~rence if not absolute approbation." The J Itdejas themselves even told Colonel 
Pottinger that they dared not ests bltsh a system of scrutiny regarding their grown-op BOns 
or nearest relatIOns. Such failures mus~ have a very bad tendenc~ as convinclllg the J adej8.s 
of their power to continue the practice through means which no liovernment can contravene. 

Srd,-The next defect which I have occasion to notice is, that the rig~rous investiga
tioDslJrdered by Government, and tonsequent 'puItishment on conviction, tend to Wlcter 
vlgilance in. the commiSSIOn of the crime by those who st111 adhere to itsJr&Ctice. This 
prinCIple coutains in itself the elements of perpetuating the crIme for ever,' we raly lIolely 

, on conVIction and punishment foy itll abolit;ion. 'fhe truth of what I assert has indeed 
already become apparent. Since I have been in Kltthiltwar, no conviction has been able to 
be efie'lted. notw)thstand~ng the gr~test care and anxiety on my part to obey the iustructlODS 
'lnder Whlch It is my duty to act. That this is the consequence of increased Vlgilanoe there 
can b'J lIttle doubt of; ani!. in the event of these means prOVIng successful, they will 
QOntinll~ the cOmmiSSIon of the practice, knowing the security under which they caD act, 
and secretly despIsing tM abortlve exertiona of Government. A deed of th18 descriptlOD 
lovell darkness better than hght. an<1 who wlll commit the crime in such a maQner ~ to 
leave any probability of hIa ever belDg detected? The mother and two old 'Women are 
generally the sole witnesses of this deed of iniquity. One woman, the midwife, is JDdeed 
euffi61ent J and only in c&ses of housea of superior rank are the services of aU1 other person 
made use of. Indeed, as Colonel Walker records, from information conveyed through 
Jadela Dadaji, Chief of Rajkot, among the poorer classes the mother herself IS constrained 
to be the perpetrator of this nnnatural act. I have already stated the fact of only two 
out of the five Witnesses, In the case of Surltii, being now alive; and wh~n the wickedness 
of the benighted people of the provlDee is taken into conSideration, how oan anyone doubt 
but thab a Chief, contemplating the cOD;1misslon of the crime, would hesltBt~ in SIlencing 
the testlmony of the witnesses by the poisoned cup, or the uphfted sword? Such a state of 
thlDgs is very deplorable to relate, but the existence of sllch crImes i. for Irom chimerIcal,. 
of which Government. sballln due tIme be informed. But it does not requiI'e even sucb 
~;xtremlties, ready as many would be to resort t.o them: for, in several Instancea which 
were brought before me, the females declined altogether to give any evidence whatever. 
They saId, .. I know nothmg about this, and shall answer no more questions: do with me 
as you please j I tl>m ready to suffer death I"~ It ia not wonderful that, after years of almost 
tqtal Silence on the subJect on the part of the Bntlsh Government, when every Jlldej:l was 
lulled mto security by the want of notice taken of the Bubje(lt, and committed the crime 
wlth the same nonchalance that the manager of an English kennel w6uld drown a litter 
of unfavourable-Iookmg dogs,. several cases were brought home to the delinqflents. • But 
the case 18 now widely altered, and such caution is now exerCIsed, not only in the commlS
SIOn of the act at the present day (for it is lmposslble to doubt but that it is still commItted). 
but towards conceahng former acts of transgression, that there is hardly a hope of being lU 

future able to bring home any case of the nature to any perpetrator. After a few years 
have elapsed, and no instance of detection and punishment· haa taken place, the natural 
consequence wIll be that, If no other steps are resorted t~ by Government, those who from 
fear had abandoned the custom Will return to it, and thOle who in 'the face of Government, 
continued it, wIll persevere In Its oommissIOn. The very circumstance which Mr. Willoughby 
so much deSired dId actuli.Uy happen very soon after his report wa4 forwarded, VIt: an 
lnstance of detectlon:t and severe punIshment, and that too under Clrcumstancea most 
favourable to the system, had It been a. aure one, for the auppresslon of the crime, VIZ. one 
of the prlDcipal ChIefs bemg the aggressor. But the state of the tltluka of Rajkot does not 
exhibit auy good effecta from the example of SUrltjl'S punIshment. I must he.re allude to 
the case of Jadeja. Kengarji, and remark, that the very Clrcumstanc& which was stated 8S 
one lIkely to benefit. the cause of trllth and virtue, viz. tlte fact of his not being conVIcted 
from want of eVIdence, bemg lIkely to Impress the Rajputs With a sense of the justll~e of 
Government, has an effect of a totally OpPosite nA.ture. I have been frequently asked how 
It was that he was the only man whO' had been detected in the commISSion of the oilence 
havlDg been pardoned? When I repued, ., From want of eVidence of the fact," the answer 

.. Vide pages 87 to 97 of tlus Selection. 
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lPas, It Every child knews it in the town, as well as the very spot where the infant Was 
burled." The principles of impartial JustIce and beneficence whIch pervade thQ criminal 
code of Great Bntain may, by the'assIStance of Almighty 1?rovidence, be appreciated In this 
provInce, after the lapse of another century, .but at present are as capable of being under
stood by their ignorant minds as the deCiphenng of a Chaldl manuscrIpt. These ngorous 
investigations. moreover, enbst the feehngs of the other tnbes in favour of the Jadejas. 
Every JadeJ&. has in his house (or seraguo) the sister or daughter of some Jethva, Jhala, 
Gohel, or Wagbela., with whom he is on terms of frIendship. The private affaIrS of one's 
sister or daughter are"almost as sacred to a Rajput as of a Wife, so tl:at the whole' commu
nIty are against us, and not the Jadejas alone. I have already stated that Surl1jI was 
considered a martyr, instead of a justly punished culpnt, by the generahty of the 

. RaJpots; and such WIll ever be the case until a wholesome spirit of public feeling can 
be Infused into the communIty. I'lIlnst here mentIon, tha.t on Sor!jl's case comIng before 
the Political Agent, a deputation of Jadeja ChIefs waited, upon him, and presented the 
follOWIng petitIOn ,_If '1'0 J. P. Willoughby, Esquire., Pobtical Agent II}. Kl1thlawar. 
Jadejas Dewajl, Jesaji, Mat'wanjl, of the Morvi Bhayl1d; Jadeja LadMJi, of Rajpllra; 
Jl1deJas SamatsIDgJi, Wanaji, of the Gondal BMyl1d; JadSJl1s JesSa]l, MeruJi, Naya]1, 
NagJ!, of the RaJkot BMyad; .Jadejas, DllJlbh8.1, BMraj1, HallliJi, of the Dhrol BMyad; 
JadeJas MuII1JI, GopalJI, Aghabh8.1, of the Virpur Kharedl Bhayad; Jadejlis Khan)1, 
PacMnJi, Kesserjl, XdabMi, of the Satodad VavdI BMyad, petition as follows :-11) Sam
vat 1864, Major Walker effected arrangements for the preservatIOn of the daughters of the 
Jadeja people, who therefore preserved them. Afterwards, neither the European gentle
men nor prlDClpal Bhomias kept a stnct surveillance, in consequence of whIch some Ignorant 
persoDlfmay have violated those arrangements nnknowmgly. Cases g,galDst 1I0me of these 
have recently been investigated, and the accosatioD has probably been proved, for whIch 
reason the petty taln kdars and zammdars petition that past offenoes may be pardoned. 
From henceforward Oolonel Walker's arrangements shall be acted up to, VIZ. that from thiS 
time forward no one among- the J adejas shall pot, hIS daughter to death Such an engage
ment we Will wnte.and make over. Should the same be VIolated, and a (laughter be ktlled, 
the person concerned IS an offender agalOst the p-oventment, and we Will not drmk water 
tbken irom his house, This wnhng we are ready, of our own free wdl and pleasure, to 
execute: therefore let the Saheb do the favour of aceedmg to the prayer of thIS petltlOD, 
for the greater talukdars wIll not petItIOn for -ql!. SalDvat 1892, lUlan .KsMd, Shud bth. 
In the handwriting o~ Jadowjl Madowjl!" 

Here fo}low the signatures 01 the petitioners. 

In the conversatioI\ in {jqurt, when CMmpraj Wltls, objected to be tried for his Me by 
professed murderers, Jadeja Dewajl and JMla KaIaJI both of them referred to that 
petItIOI\, saying that had Government assented to their prayer then preferred, InfantiCide 
would have been by this time abolIShed. 1 am far from assentmg to this; but 1 shall 
presently allude more particularly to this petItion and Its object. Besides, It IS eVIdent that 
the rich and powerful Jadejas Will' always be able to conceal their gmlt, while the 1'1gorous 
system will only tell agamst those who have not the power to suppress eVidence. .A. measure 
haYIng for its object such partialIty IS necessanly and obviously defective. Another defect 
a.ppears to me to he m the transfer of the l'espouslbIlIty from Chiefs to vassals.-a system 
subversive of the prinCIples on which Colonel Walker framed his. able settlement of thIS 
dIstracted territory in the year 1807. The basis of that system conSIsted in reqUIrIng the 
Chiefs to be responSIble fQr their BMyad and Ryots. The singular success that has attended 
tlus plan is the best and unerring proof of lts WIsdom. The rigorous mvestIgations ordered 
by Government into the domest.J.c concerns of mdlvlduals, WIthout 'l'eference to the ChIefs, 
seem to me to ba a departure from the original, system on which our Government has based 
its interference in the affa.irs of this peDlnsula. The next. remark I have occasion to make • 
is the recommendatl<:lI\ of trying the criminals before the Oourt of OrlIDinal JustIce. 1 
beli~ve this was not approved of by Government.in the answer to Mr. Willoughby's 1;'eport, 
although the wording of the letter appears to me a httle obscure with respect to that point. 
Such a scheme must II!.veltably prove futIle. To try the very people who COmmtt the crime 
by theIr brothers and instIgatora needs only be mentIoned to demonstrate Its inutihty. We 
should render the. Government contemptible, and, besides, paralyse and perhaps destroy the 
Court of Justice, whICh has been of such benefit to the peace of the cO\lDtry. l'o select 
Kathi and Mussalman assessors would have the effect of impressing the Rajputs with an idea 
of inJustice, and, beSIdes, would have the worse effect of creatmg feuds and enmitiell betweeI\ 
the three dIfferellt seots, so necessary to be dIscoul,'aged. LMtiy. I beg to submit, that the 
measure I am now discussIDg, viz; th.at of present. severe coercion towards the perpetrators 
of thiS crune, a]?pears to me In the present state of society to be inexpedient Penal enact
ments, without the concurrence of the body of the people. never can be of essentIal benefit 
to the commumty. UntIl a wholesome publIc opimon is raised in the country, all punISh
ments will appear eIther as an act of indiVIdual hostility or of gross pubho severity, and such 
bemg the case, they are worse than useless. . The abolItIon of Satt! (>y the fiat of the BntIsh 
Government, and by the attachment of a speCific penalty, was a different question We had 
the power to abolish it, and save so many women from destructIOn, and We did do so, but 
none will assert that the whole Hmdu population were at once converted ~to the behef of 
the WIckedness of the act They have left it off through fear, and' wul in nme, Without 
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dount feel the-benevolence that dictated the abohtion of the practice by the Briti'!,h Gove~. 
ment' Infanticide has this difference, that the nature of the act being one of tlie greatest 
secre~r and ever must be so, the Government has not the same faCIlity in detectmg the 
comml;sion of it The words of Mr. Willoughby, quoted by the. Honorable Court of 
Directors are those of true wisdom and philanthropy, and in whIch I most fully concur :-:. 
It To effe::t the complete extinction of the p~actJce, we must ~nlist the feelmgs ~f the 
community on our side. We must (more espeCially lD the 6rst . III stances that are brought 
to light) aVOld the danger of eXCltmg sympa~hy m favour of de!mquents, tltereby deterrmg 
persons from informing against them who mIght otherwIse be dISposed to do so. In short, 
unless we are able to carry public opinion Wlth us, and inflict such penalties only 88 are 
likely to be recognised as just by the respectable portlOn of the community, our endeavours 
in the cause of humanity wIll be long retarded, or may altogather fail." When I advert to • 
the remedIes which I intend to prppose to the present system, I shall have occasion to refer 
again to this passage in the letter of our honorable masters, as an addItional proof t.bat we 
cannot hope to secure success Wlthout the adoptl(Jn of a plan which will relieve the mass of 
the poor deluded people from the weight of their ignorance, and render these heredItary 

. Chiefs honest and valuable citizens, lDstead of, as they for >th"e most part n~'W are, maan and 
contemptible tyrants. 

16. I noW' proceed to the examination of the sumptuary system at present in force ... 
The defects of the present sumptuary system appear to me to be, in a general point of view, 
that the measures are of an ephepleral and partial nature. The rewards given to Jade~aa 
who followed the dictates of humanity against the strong feeling and long-followed pracbce 
of their tribe, by preserving daughters when most of their brethren invariably de&troyed 
them are no doubt well be&towed; but as those who now save thpir daughters Will not 
evide'ntIy be entitled tq any reward for t~e future,. after such repeated and obstinate eVil 
conduct, this plan wlll cease to be an engme of puttmg a stop to the practlce after all those 
who have saved daughters (and they are very few) have been rewarded. With respect to 
the funds supplied to Jadejas for the marrIage of their daughters, the propriety se~ms more 
questionable. The sanctIon thereby conveyed of the British Government to a relaxed 
system of moral. duty, by assisting men in peMorming one of the most necessary a'Od .moral 
duties of mankind, I confess, appears to me to be not stnctIy correct, while. the advance of 
money to a Jadeja for the marnage of his daughter, to an amount more than three times 
a's great as is recognised to marry a JMla, Waghela, or Gohel, of the same condition in bfe~ 
who, m the Rajput hst, stand higher in rank than the former, is keeping alive one of the 
greatest causes of Infanticide-the presumptuous arrogance of the Jadeja.s. Besides, for 
the system to hecome a permanent one towards the object in view, it would'require faI" 
lar~er funds than we could command. I am. labouring diligently, although It must neces .. 
sanly be the work of time, to decrellse the Mohsal book by every means in my power, which 
IS a heavy clog on the Cliiefs. The apattly and folly-of the Chiefs induce many to withhold 
the payment or theIr tribute, restitution of plundered property traced within their limits, 
and the attendance of culprlts and witnesses until heavy Mohsals are imposed, and I have 
been doing everything I can to persuade them of the absurdity of sU9h a course. If any 
unreasonable demand is made on them, they are at hberty to represent the case to the Agent. 
but to show their independence and supposed consequence, by refusing to obey the juat order. 
of Government untIl compulsory measures are resorted to, when they are well aware of the 
eventual termmation to theIr obstinacy, is little short of delusion. I shall have the honouf 
to bring this subject to the notlCe of Government at a future period, but it is clear that If the 
resources we derive from Mohsali are restricted in a great degree, which is highly desirable. 
we shall not have funds to marry females annually on tb.e present extravagant Jlf.dej" 
terms. These sumptuary measures appear to me to tend to the perpetuation of the custom, 
by showing a sympathy with the perpetr~tors; as why should we acknowledge the necessity 

,for a Jadeja spending five or six .times the amount on his daughter's mllrriage that any 
other RaJ put does? Before I conclude" this part of the subject, 1 must bring to the notice 
Ci)f Government what I consider the bad ~ffect of steps taken before Mr. Wi1loughby's 
A.gency for the suppression of Infanticide, they bem~ in a manner of a sumptuaryr nature, 
In 1829 Mr Langford obtained returns from the Thakor Bhopatsing, of the families of hia 
Bh9.yll.d, and proceeded to deduce from them the favourable result of the decrease of the 
custom.. He acoordmgly presented several of the Jadeja.a of that Bhayad with honorary 
dresses and other distmctIons. The correctness of these returns are extremely dOllbtful, and 
the frequency of the practice of the crime in the Dbl'ol T8.luka at that time IS evident fro~ 
1l review of the census now submItted. This must have had the effect of showing the Chiefs 
that they had the power of deceiving the Bntish Government, 88 theu. own evidence was 
taken to their exculpation, and certaInly confirmed them in. the commission of the crime. 
In 18~9, Jadeja JehajI, Uhief of Morvi, died.. Without any investigatIOn as to the state of 
the population of his tliluka, his son was decorated with presents and honorary distinction, 
by the Bl'ltIsh Government, on account of his father havmg heen the first to renounce In
fanticide, by setting the example himself. A. reference to the appendix of Colonel Walker's 
report Will show the tenacity with wliich that Chief clung to his "immemorial custom and 
rIght" to kill hIs children, and demonstrate the probability of his being a 1VJlllDg convert to 
Colonel Walker's humane views or not after he did yield his consent. Alter having succeeded. 
in. deceiving Colonel )V alker by preserving, one daughte~, and si~g the Ilgreement tq 
rehnquish the praotIceJ he not only contin~ed ~ tqe ()Ommission of It hUnself subsefluentll, 
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but permItted it to be carried on t6 the same extent among hIS own relations, and over his 
whole t,Huka. This WIll be seen from the census. HIS son, PrlthiraJJl the present Chief 
is known to have commItted the cnme himselt a. few years Smce. The praIse conveyed 
by Mr. WIlloughby to the Jam, who is the head and front of the offend1Og ~nder the. 
sanctIOn of Government, without preVIOUS steps bemg taken to ascertam wh~ther he was 
entItled or not to such eulogy, was a measure, I humbly conceIve, of the same eVIl tendency. 

,17 This leads me to the last head of my repurt, and I feel that I shall stand in need 
of the mdulgence of the RIght Honorable the Governor 10 Council more for the suggestIons 
which I am about to submIt than for the observatIons I have above offered To censure IS 
far easier than to propose a remedy i and I am fully conSCIOUS of my insuffiCIency m attempt.
ing to remedy an eVIl whICh has defied the- vIgorous efforts of men of far superior know
ledge and abilIty to myself Under thIS conSCIousness, I must repeat, that WIthout the 
enhghtened measurelf o! Colonel Walker. at;td Mr. Willoughby i?efore my eyes, and the 
valuable aId I have obtaIned from Mr. WIlkmson, PolItICal Agent m Bhopal, on thIS impor
tant subject, I never should have ventured to intrude any crude ideas of my own on the 
time of the Honorable Board Neither can I avoid mentiOnIng the benefit I have derIved 
from my able Assitant, Captam Lang, who has been a constant and earnest mover In the 
cause of humanIty ever since hiS arnval 10 KathlltWar. I regret that my long separation. 
from hIm has prevented me from obtain1Og the benefit of hIS adVIce m the details of the 
system I am about to propose, by lay10g before hIm this paper preVIOUS to submIttmg It to 
Government, but I have had the advantaj?e of many long and earnest conversations with 
hun. on thIs Interesting subject j and although I am aware that on some pomts a dIfference 
of opinIon eXIsts between hIm and myself, yet I have hIS full concurrence 10 the mam 
prInCIples on which this report is founded. To Captam Lang I was indebted for the 
suggestIOn of the meetmg of the tribes as I have stated in another place, whIch measure 
I propose to make of more extensive use than I at first contemplated I lIkewise derIved 
great assistance from Captam Burnes, A..'1SIstant ReSIdent 10 Cutch. The state of InfantI
CIde m Cutch, so mdIssolubly connected with the pl'actice in this province, the deterlmned 
Dpmion of tho Rao on the subject, together WIth many facts m the hIstory of the J adejlis 
and other RaJputs, communicated by that officer, ha.ve been of great service to me. Captam 
.Burnes has studIed the subJect deeply, and written some Interesting papers on It, one of 
whIch IS pubhshed In the TransactIOns of the Royal ASiatIC SOCIety of Great BrItaIn, and 
all hIS opmIOns dIrectly tend to the conclUSIOn that hItherto we have been actmg on a. 
defectIve and erroneous plan which must be altered before we can hope finally to eradICate 
the practice r have found In Colonel Shureff, the officer commandmg the troops 10 

Kathuiwar, an active co-operator in the cause of publIc 1OstructIOn and lllentalimprovement 
He has exerted his abI11tIos and mftuence towa.rds furthermg my VIews, whenever he had au 
opportumty, and has fre'luently had conversatIOns WIth the Chiefs who happened to be at 
RaJkot on business, on the subject of natIOnal educatIOn" aud the awful crIme of InfantICide, 
and hIS mild manners and moral dIscourse have far from been thrown away on many WIth 
whom I have commllllicated, and in whom I have dlscovored the benefits of hIS good adVIce 
Not having a ",choal-room at prcsent, I have given over to Colonel Shirreff the services of ona 
of the PandIts I brought from Bombay, and he has already establIshed a school m the bazar 
It cannot but be hIghly satisfactory to Government to know that there IS a unIversal feelIng 
of beneficence towards th.e InhabItants o~ the provmce on the part of all in. any degree of 
authority m It, whICh IS shar~d by the person who WIelds the sword, but whose kmd dIS
pOSitIOn leads hun to aSSIst m the task of governIng by the pen. Amidst the enumeratIOn 
of aUlnharles, It would be unjust til olDit the name of my Second Assli:ltant, Cdptl:l.m Jacob 
I have obtaineci from thIS zealous officer many useful and always phIlanthropic slJggestIOns, 
and shall, on every occaSIon connected WIth thIS dIfficuU subject, avaIl myself of the use of 
hIS Judgment and abIlItIes. _WIth a full sense of my mablhty to cope WIth so intricate ", 
subject, I beg to state, that th~ sub,lect of Femal~ InfantiCIde IS one whICh has occupied my 
attentIOn for several years past, on my dlscovermg the eXIstence of the practICe among the 
Kumpava.ts of Edar, who, contrary to the repeated mjunctio~s of the late R'Ja, were m the 
habIt of kllhng every female chIld._ Ever SlUce my appOIntment to my present SitUatIOn, 
I may .conSCIentIOusly state that the subject hds occupIed my almost constant attention and 
1.'efiectIOn, considermg, as I do, that the contmuance of this dIabolical custom among a. trIbe 
of people under our JurIsdIction, for such we have undoubtedly assumed, If we orlgmally 
possessed It not (whICh I am not by any means prep!l.r,ed to assert), IS one of the blots upon 
the Just and benevolent rule of BrItIsh Government In Inwa.-. In attemptmg to lay the axe 
to the root of the eVil, we must endeavour, as well as we have It in our power, to dIscover 
what motives could have pOSSIbly prejudICed man to rebel to such an atroCIOUS extent 
~O'amst hIS Maker, and agaInst the l,lcontpovertlble laws which that heavenly Power, 
-a~knowledged (under dl:fferent and frequently culpable forms, but stIll acknowledged) by 
nearly the whole world, has InstIlled mto the breasts of men, and held up to theIr reverence 
for theIr temporal and ~ternal good. To whIch end it WIll be necessary to refer fio the early 
history of the Jadeja tnbe, thelr orIgmal pOSition. their relatIOns With the other trIbes 
With whIch they came In contA.ct on theIr arrIval 11), Kathlawar, and other CIrcumstances 
connected WIth theIr hIstory. From Golonel Walker's admirable report on the dIstrICt of 
Ralar, the present seat of the dOmInIOn of the JadeJas. we find that the trIbe :,ere oflgmally 
lords of Sind The cause of theIr emIgratIOn, or, It mIght have been, expuli:!1on, we are In 

ignorance of from what we know of the power ot the Mahomedan dynasty in those days, 
B 26~-al 
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the ",upposition is plausible, that they were compelled by superior numbe1'8 to Jeaye their 
orlgmalInherItance. They, however, arrIved ID Catch, snd, after aSSlStanclt obtained (rom 
the Mahomedan king of Ahmedabad, one of theIr ChIefs succeeded 10 estabhshIDg hIS power 
In that country. Their persuasion and habIts were at that tUlle entIrely Mahomedan. The 
mroad into KfLthuiwar, about five hundred J ears ago, of the brother of the Cutch ISOVtlrelgu 
(the kmg havmg, in revenge for the murder of hIS fdtber, discontmued the famIly title of 
Jam one derIved frOID the Emperor Jamshed, of whom the Jade]a famIly boasted to be 
desc~nded, and nnder the Emperor's authorIty assumed that of Rio, st.lU possessed by th8' 
Cutch sovereIgn) ended In the conquest of the north-west district of the peDlnsula, then 
under the dom}nlon of the Jethva tube of Rajputs, by this powerful band. Upwards of 
25,000 men are saId to ha.ve reached Kathl8.war under Jam Rawal, who finally established 
hlB power In the port of Nagn (Nagbandar), the site of the present town of Navanagar. 
When thIS h~st arrIved, they found in the country the Jethva, Jhala, Gohel, Parmar, an:) 
Waghela RalPuts. TheIr connectIOn WIth theIr Musalmaa neIghbours In the north bavlDg 
been by that tIme dissolved, they had no means of procurmg wives from them, and tbey 
found 1ihemselves constr3med to assume the casteslllp of the Rajputs. How they even 
partIally achieved thIS I cannot explalO, but they certamly never fully performed it . 
• Colonel Walker relates some accounts whlCb he had h!'ard of the IC'gends of the Ja\clellis 
as to their Rajput extractIOn, but they must strIke every person as somewhat fabulous; 
and indeed it IS Dot probable that that able man could have been imposed npon by such 
narrations Colonel Tod expressly states, that the JadeJRs were originally Rajputs, descend. 
ants of. the Jl1dows, a tradItIon mmgled wltb fiCtlOD, but that by mtermarrlage with Maho
medans had lost theIr caste, Rnd therefore were desprsed by the other Rajputs. The kings 
of Smd, with tbe tltle of Jam, were all Mahomedans, avowedly the progenitors of the 
JadeJa.s, as, even m the absence .. of authentIC hIstory, which is very defectIve at that time, 
can be clearly seen by jhe names of the sovereigns, such as Salla...ud-dlD, Nlzam-ud
dm, &c. I do not mean to deny that the JadeJa race were orlglDally idolators, 88 we 
know that Persia and all the surrounding countnes were peopled by such, when Mahomed 
established hIS relIgion. The re-transltlOn from Isln.mlsm to the haughty &rlstocratlca.l 
commuDlty of the Rajputs I confess myself unable to trace, but It appears to bave been, to
a certam extent, recogDlsed, but cet-tamly never fully, among tbe hIghest Rajput prmclpa
btles If tradItIOn IS true, the Jade]8 conquerors found mucb dIfficulty at first In persua.d
mg th-e Rajput prmces of the .penInsula. to contract matrlmomal engagements with tbem.. 
Their great power, exempltfied 10 the atrocities commItted by them In eiIectmg the conque!lts 
of the Barda country, and In theIr numerical strength, enabled them at last to overeom8' 
the caste ftelmg of the Rajpllts, and to obtam theIr daughters in marriage. Colonel Tod! 
remarks as fvllows ._u The Jadejh were Rajputs, a subdlVlsioD of tbe Jadows, but by 
mtermal'nages WIth the Mahomedans, to whose talth they became prosel,tes, they lost theIr 
caste. PolitICal causes ha\'e dIsunIted them from the Mabomedans, a.nd they desne again to 
be const.dered as pure RIIJputS, but havlDg been contaminated, no Rajputs wJll intermarry ~lth 
them'. 'The owner of a. hide of land, whether Sisodia, Rathod, or ChoMn, would SCOlD thEt 
band of a J adeJa princess. Can the 8te 'Dolo be appbed to men who think in this fasbion !'~ 
Bra.t ColOlael Too hImself does not attempt to trace the change in the caste of the Jadejlis from. 
the tIme they l'uled lD Smd, 3lld were Mahomedans, to their incorporation with tIle Hmdll 
community (for, as nO conversion is allowed, we cannot call It by that appellatIOn) He give£lr 
In the gravest manner, a genealogICal tree of the RalPuts, deducting theIr origin. one-balf from 
the 8Un and the other from the moon, confesslDg, as the same time, the indefeasible practice 
of adoption among the Rajputs defying all genlllDe descent, which must brIng every lIeuslble 
man to the conclUSIOn that, mstead of faithful hIstory, be occasionally indulged in amusmg 
fictIOn; and. mt place of confining himself to a simple narratIon of events .. he was pleased 
to enoot the part of the most talented Cbaran or Bbat whoever proclrumea the ostentatIOus 
anools of RaJastMn. It IS very dIfficult to ascertaIn whether the Jadejas were at that 
tlme a.ddwted to the practICe of Female InfantIcide; but from C~lonel Walker's minute 
mquiries, the praetlce seemed to orlgmate from that time. He says, from all evidence he
had been able to find, the practice commenced about five hundred years ago. The great 
prevalence- of t.he custom 1D Smd, the onglD of whICh appears to be ascribed to an. 
extraordinary morbId feelIng of degradatIOn lD any person being able to lIay they had had. 
carnal connexiion WIth theIr SIster or dauO'hter, renders It very probable that the Jade]4s# 
mdubltahly ChIefs of Smd, brought down!"wlth them the unnatural practice. On the other 
hand, there is the suppositIOn above noticed that upon the arnval of the J ad ej as in Kathilhv8.r 
they experIenced dIfficulty in procurlllg wIves from the neighbounng Raiput States. OWlDg 
to their known backshdmg (a<\ the Rajputs considered it, into lslazmsm. 

ThIs traditIOn is mentioned by Colonel Walker, who states that eighty-five daugbters 
were Immolated, not being able to find husbands. I wish we were able to establISh this as 
a sound cause of exculpatIon for the JadeJas, but I fear, on investigatIon. thIS wdl not hold 
good. If the powerful tnbe of JadeJas which immigrated into Katht&w4r, and 8ubdued the 
Jethvas, had the influence to indllce the Ralput mhabltants of the peninsula to give thew 
theIr daughters 1D marriage, they could have tound no dtfficult.y in dIsposing of tbeir female 
offspring to those Chiefs and their brethren, had they been 80 inclIned. '1'he faet of the 
Jam's famIly having only saved two daughters since the establIshment of the famIly In 
Kath18,War speaks volumes. The Haos of Cutch have never preserved one legItimate daughter 
in their famlhes tIll the present ChIef dId, one who subsequently dIed a natural death. Had 
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they ever preserved daughters, we should have heard of their living and dying maidens; 
but, unfortunately for the humamty of the JadeJas, no such occurrence IS known, save the 
tradItIOn I have -abovementIoned, related by Coloner Walker, but such I have never been 
able to tralle as bemg more than fabulous. Jam Tamachl saved a daughter sndy-slx years 
a.go, and Raja. AbhesmgJi of Jodhpur, h':l.vmg come to Dwarka on a pllgrlmage, and being 
receIved with grea.t kmdness on the part of the Jam, condescended to accept hIS daughter 
for hts 80n 10 marriage, which he dId WIth great pomp. This IS the sohtary mstance of a 
Ja.deja princess being accepted in marrtage by a RaJ put kIng. A sister of an ancestor 
of the Jam's, when the famdy were in Cutch, and before the Kathmwar branch reached the 
peninsula, was marned to the vIceroy of Aqmedabad, a son of the Great Mogal Emperor of 
Delhi. These are the only two mstances of daughters having been preserved by the family 
of the Jam, WIth the exceptIOn of the present Chief, who saved one three years ago under 
the followmg circumstances. When the Jam left his palace for the purpose of meetmg Mr 
WIlloughby on his arrival at Navanagd.r, one of his WIves was confined; the messenger, sent 
to inform the Jam of the female progeny, could not obtam a hearmg as long as the ChIef 
was WIth Mr. Willoughby, and when the Jam arrived at home the chud was several hours 
old, and he then refused his consent to destroy her, declarmg that It was her" N aSlb." 
The Jam professes that he WIll give hiS daughters to the Rana of U dhepur, the Maharaja of 
Jodhpur, and the Maharana of Jeypur, the heads of the Sisodla, Rathod, and Kachwa 
Raj puts, but nothmg is more true than that none of these princes wtll receive a JadeJa' 
prmcess In marriage; they conSider them Mahomedans, and would not hsten to a proposal of 
alhance WIth them, although on one occaSIOn, and one only, It has certamly taken place. 
They would no\v never consent to. bestowmg theIr daughters on the Rao of Cutch, far less, on 
the Jam, who IS a. younger bra.nch of the head race. It IS 10 vam, therefore, that the Jam, 
the prirnum mobile of the atrOCIOUS custom 10 thIS province, shall say in extenuation of ~s 
heinoll'J crime that he ca.n only marry hi~ daughters to the Sisodla, Rathod, or Kachwa 
lords a.nd that, in consequence of the dIfficulty of his obta1Omg a match for his daughters, 
he is constrained to destroy them. The SIsodla and Rathods generally would as soon 
think of marrymg a Dhed woman as a JadeJa I wIll, at the expense of harassing the 
Honourable Board, relate an anecdo~e of the late Raja GambhirslOgji of Edar, WIth whom 
I was on terms of lutlmacy, and who on his deathbed appointed me guardIan of hIS only son, 
Jowansingji, the preseut Chief. An Agent of the Raja of Dhrangadhra, the ChIef of the 
Jh61a tribe of Ra]puts, arrIved at Edar to negotiate the marrIage of the son of the Raja 
with a daughter of the Rathod lord. Gambhlrslllgji sent for hIm (thIS anecdote was 
related to me by the Agent hImself), and asked him what he ineant. The ambassador 
humbly preferred hi~ SUlt, and Gambhirsmgjl deSIred him to leave hiS territory without 
delay, or he should be summartly dealt WIth. "You," sal~ the Raja, " give your daughters 
to Jadejas,-dogs of Musalmans, and you ask for your sons the da.ughters of RaJputs 
begone, or woe betIde you I" The characterismg features of the JadeJa trIbe are ignorance, 
arrogance, and vice. Hardly any can read or wrIte. Those in Kathlawar affect superIorIty 
over all other castes of Rajputs, all of whom are superior to them, both in bIrth and personal 
qualitIes, and they are in the habItual exerCise of the most diabohcal VIces, some of whIch 
are of a nature Unfit to be mentioned The Jam's family IS not only in the habIt of killmg 
every legItimate daughter, but every IllegitImate, and when I state that the present Jam has 
six wives, and several concubines, who are kept 10 his secret seragho, beSIdes his assuming to 
himself the prIvilege of cohabltmg WIth any female whom his caprIce po1Ots out, it can be sup
posed what a scene eXists of female murder m hIS palace and environs To watch the progress 
of crime is most awful In all Jadeja towns there is a large population of those degraded 
wretches, the Pavaiyas, inmates of brothels for the most abommable WIckedness. Mandavi, 
Navanagar, Gondal, and RaJkot are the chief seats of these debased specImens of huma
nity.* The JadeJas are, with few exceptIOns, in every way a disgrace to the name of 
man To show any sympathy, therefore, WIth,. such people would be dIsgraceful to an 
enlIghtened Government, but vlewmO' them in. the light of barbarIans, from which state 
It is impossible to believe that they have totally emerged, a lenient treatment of theIr 
iniqUIties, in consequence of the want of actiVIty on the part of the BrItIsh Gov~rnment, 
and their own ignorance, appears to be the most efficacIOUS mode of eradicating their 
vicious and unnatural propenSItIes. Like all ASIatic conquerors, the Jadeja trIbe by 
force obtallled III marrIage the daughters of the Rajput Chiefs whom they found in the 
country on theIr arrival, but it is authentically proved that they never gave;thelr daughters 
to them in return, mdeed, they had no daughters to give, having, in all probabIlity, brought 
down WIth them the dl!tbohcal practice of female lmmolation from that hot-bed of miqulty, 
Smd, where It IS so mdiscrImmately indulged m even to tbe present day. It is a matter 
of some surpuse that Mr. Elphmstone, when on hIS miSSion to Afghanistan, did not 
discover the fact of the horrId custom among the Vazir Kheil, Barakzles, Ahzies, Baduzies, 
Alkuzles, Ta.rrm, &0, sects of Afghans, who, from m,.otlves of prlde, would never suffer 
any person to have the power to call himself theIr son-in-law or brother-in-law (Ja.mayi 
or BanevI), but such IS undoubtedly the fact, deposed to by one of themselves before me 
here. '1'he power and consequent prIde of the Jam famIly~ who conquered the western 

.. In MandaVI there are forty houses of Powyas; In BhuJ from fifteen to twenty; in Nav~nagar, forty, m 
Porbander (the Jethvas also bemg female child murderers) eIght or ten. There are none m the Jhala vlllageB, and 
In Jun~gad only one or two, In &alkot, Dhrol, Morvl, GondallUld DhoraJI, several. 
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district of Kathiawar about five hundred years since, is the gr~nd cause of the -continuance 
of the crime. Whether the Jadejas were resolutely. add!cted to .the crime wben they 
arrived in Cutch from Sind, or even when they. arnved m ~athIawM- from. Cutch, or 
whether they were induced to the perpetratIon of It from not bemg able to obtam matcbes 
for their daughters among their new RaJput neighbours, it is indubitable that they could 
bave had no reason to continue the commission of it after they had by force of a.rms 
estabhshed their ascendancy in this province by their conquest of the Jethn territory. and 
the constitution of their capital at Navl1nagar. Had the JMlas, Jethvas, and the other 
true RaJput tribes been able effectually to resist the Ja.deja arm'!, and refose to give 
their daughters to a race of spurious descent, and, moreover, who would not give their 
female offspring in return the mischievous results would ~ave hee!l averted; but t~eIr 
physical power prevailed over the customs of the subdued trIbes. It IS useless to the object 
we have in view therefore, to pursue this inquiry further. ns, whether the Jadejas brought 
the custom with'them from Sind, or, even tracing its history further back, that it has some 
relation WIth the practice followed by the ancient classical nations of exposing chIldren (as 
alluded to by Colo!lel Walker in his r~port of March 1808), or that they really did fi~d 
difficulty in obtainmg matches for theIr daughter~, and thence reluctantly commenced It, 
nothing is more certam than that no obstacle eXISts at the present hour to any Jadeja • 

• from tlie Jltm to the owner of a single plough, finding a match for his daughter among a 
class equal in tJlI respects both of oaste, consequence, or substance. If therefore, the 
obstacles to the marriage of the females are removed, ,,:hat C'ln be the operating cause for 
the commission Qf the crime at the present day? I think we may assert, without fear of 
contradIction, that the cause is ignoranoo, arismg from want of education. Much has heen 
said of the immutability of the Hindus, hut what is immutability hut ignorance 1 Men 
who in their several occupatIOns ar~ content to tread step for step in the paths wherein 
their fathers trod. entirely divest themselves of the properties of thinking beings. The 
Jadejas kill theIr children because their fathers did; and among the lower orders, their 
attention nev~r having heen drawn to it, they have never even given the subject a thought. 
Are we not, therefore, bound, as their natIOnal protectors, to place in their power the 
unspeakable advantages of education P I have already stated that the Jam professes to 
give hIS dauahters only to the Udepur, Jeypur. and JodhplU" pnnoes, and to the Raja of 
Dhrangadhr~, the Ohief of the Jh3.la tribe in Kathiawar. To the three former he might with 
equal justice have added the King of England, or the Pope; for although on one occasion 
the Jodhpur Raja condescended to receive into his seraglIo the daughter of the Jltm under 
the peculiar circumstances abovementioned, the three Rajput houses above alluded to would 
have as much objection to receive the daughter of the Rao of Cuteh, the elder branch of 
the Jam's family, as would either of the two other persollages. Such indignation 8S we 
can imagine wonld have been displayed by Richard Pla.ntagenet, on the possibIlity being 
hinted to him of hi:~ aJlying himself 'with the daughter of a serf, would undoubtedly be 
exhIbIted by one of the Rajput lords of Udepur, Jodhpur, or Jt'ypur, on the proposition of 
a Jadeja a.lliance being made to them. In order to place Government in possession of, 
the requisite information, I here append a memorandum showing the state of the customs 
regardll1g marriage which a.re at present in force in Kathiawar, and from tbis, Government 
will be a.ble to judge of the change which it will be necessary to effect before Infanticide 
and its operating causes are discontinued:-

<t the Jam prpfessel'l to give his daughters to the Chief of the Dhrangadhra family, or 
his eldest son and hjllr, as head of the JMla tribe,-to no others in X8.thiawa.r; but he bas 
never yet given one. In B.ajputana to Udepur, Jeypur, and Jodhpur only i but they will not 
take them. But only one daughter of JamLl1kMjI'S bas been preserved for these ten gener~ 
tions, and she was ~veq to R~msingji of Jodhpur. The Jam will take from Dhrangadhra. 
)3Mvp,agll,r, Sodha j fro:pl the head familY' of each only. The Dhrangadhra Raja will give his 
daughters ~o the Jam and Rao of Outch, Pf)rbandar, and Areysir (a Bhay4d of Cutch). He 
will take frQm the head Jadejas, /iuch as the BMyM of the Ja.m, and Waghelas, Ohavdas. 
and Gohels. The R4,ia of BMvnagar will giv!t to the Jam and to the chief family of the 
JMlas. He will take from the Parmars, petty-Jh8.las, Wl1ghelas, and JethvSs; will give 
to Jadejas and Jh8.la.!!. and will take from petty JhaJas and Jadejas. Jadejis and Sodhas 
will also give their illegitimate daughters to Muslllmans. Instances have happened of this. 
Kesarbai, the daughter of R8.0 Khengarji. by a cOllcubine na.med Jethi, the real mother ot 
the present Rao, hBjs been married to ~he Navab or-Juna~dJ and the late Jemadar Fateh 
!Iahomed of Cutch was married to the late Jadeja JaysJi s wife's sister. These two ladies 
were the daughters of Sodha Modji, of Nagar Pl1rkar. Wlighelas will take from JUlas 
farmars, and Wthods j and will give to Jh81as, Jadejas, and Gohels. Pannus will giv: 
to ~very sect ,of Rajputs, IUld will take from Jadeja.s. Gohels, /fnd Jhalas." 

Colonel Tod sagaciously remaJ"ks that, 'f although religion nowhere authorises tbis 
barbarity, the laws which regulate marriage amongst tbe Rajputs powerfully promote 
Infa.ntiClde. Not only is intermarriage prohibited between families of the same clan 
(Kul), but between those of the same tribe (Gotra); and though centuries may have 
Intervened since their separation, and branches thus transplanted may have lost their 
origInal patronymic, they can never be regrafted on the origiual stem. For instance 
though eight denturies have separated the two grand subdivisions of the Gelllotes, and th~ 
younger, the SisoIDa, has superseded the elder, the AMrya, each ruling dIstinct States; 
II. marriage b~tween a.ny of ~he bran~hes would be deemed ipcestuous. Th~ S!spdia is yet 
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brother to the AhapYa. and regards every female- of the race as his sister. Every tnbe has 
therefore, to luok abroad, to a race dIstinct from it!:! own, for suitors for the females: 
Foreign war, Jnternational feuds, or other calamities, affect tnbes the most remote from 
each other, nor can war or famme thin the clans of M:i.rwad without diminishing the female 
population of Ambar. Thus both suffer In a two-fold degree. Many virtuous and humane 
prmces have endeavoured to chec$: or mitigate an evIl, in the erQ,dication.of which every 
parental feeling would co-operate. Sumptuary edxcts alone cal). control It , and the "Rajputs 
were never suffiCiently enamoured of despotIsm to permit it to rule wlthm their pnvate 
dwellmgs. The plan proposed, and in some degree followed, by the great Jeyslug of 
Ambar, might with cautIon be pursued, and WIth great probablhty of success. He sub. 
mitted to the pnnce of every RaJput State a decree, whICh was laId. before a convocation 
of their respectIve vassals, In which he regulated the Daeja, or dower, Q,nd other marriage 
expendlt~re, WIth reference to the property of t4-e vlj.Ssal, limiting it to one yea.r's Income 
of the estate." • . 

18. I.-The first measure, therefore, whIch I shall propose, is that all the Rajput 
Chiefs in KathiawaT shall be reqIPred (and I sincerely believe that they can be persuaded) 
to enter into &n engagement that they wlll not give theIr daughters to any tnbe who WIll 
not give them their daughters in return. The prIde and the determined WIckedness of the 
JadeJas ,!"Ill thereby be struck at, and theIr proper POSItIon In ~clety be defined WIthout 
.~ny VIolent measures. . 

II.-l'hat the Jadeja Chlefs shall be required to enter jnto a Iltipulation that the 
expenses of the marriage of the daughters of theIr Bhayad shall not exceed the amount 
to be fixed at a general meetmg of the caste, and be informed that Government will cheer
fully assist the indIgent to the same edent as any other caste, but not to a greater. 

IH.-Although I deprl:'cate the resort to severIty in the outset, and even at this stage 
of the busmess, stIll I am far from recommen~mg tbztt no pumshment should be held up 
t() the Jadejas in case they WIll persevere In the iI).iqulty. I theref{)re consider that a 
distmetly specified penalty ought to be proclaImed in case of the' mfringement of theIr 
engagements after a certam tIme, to be fixed by ~vernment. ThIS ought, I consider, to 
be wVlded mto two heads, VIZ. first/" loss of Glraa; second, degradation. I consIder, these 
penalties to be reasonable, jm,t, and efficacIOUS. After the unwearied 'attentIon the Chiefs 
have seen has been paId to the subject by the late PolitIcal Agent, evincing the deep anxiety 
()n the part of hIS Government to abolish the practIce, and after the explicit intImatIon of 
Its intentIons,' which I have communIcated to almost eVl!ry JadeJa Chief personally and in 
the clearest manner, the Chiefs can have no rIght to expect less BeSIdes, too great a 
relaxation of measures at thIS perIod would tend to Impress the ChIefs WIth a sense of the 
weakness of. our cause~ and defeat our obJect. I shall Rresently allude to a propositIOn made 
by several JadeJa ChIefs, to the effect that they would bmd themselves, under penalty of 
loss of their estates, to abolIsh the practIce, on promIse of amDilsty for the past, and I feel 
sure that almost every RaJ put, If not every ChIef would wdlmgly agree to this. If they 
do not, however, Government WIll probably decide that we have gamed the undoubted 
advantageous right to place before-them that alternamve. The ChIefs themselves know 
well the engagements theIr ancestors entered into WIth Celonel WaIker on the part of the 
BrItIsh Government, and they all 'WIth one accord declare that the BrItIsh Government 
has rehglously mamtamed its part in the oblIgatIon To mform, therefore, the Chiefs 
exphcltly that the Government bas brok!'ln ItS terms WIth them, in co~sequence of thew 
repeated breach of theIr part of the stIpulation, IS nothIng more than JustIce, and that, 
therefore, they shall be deprived of theIr heredItary property. ThIS pnnciple, I thmk, 
ought to be apphe~ ~o the SuperIor dinefs who are proved not to have dIscountenanced the 
practice m theI;r territories. Those of mmor lmportance, who are seen to countenance the 
erime, to be degraded by llOt bemg a.llowed to SIt In the presence of the Agent or other
WIse * The obJection made by CMmpraJ Wala to be tried by JadeJa ChIefs I confidently 
assert has been productIve of the greatest benefit. The JaueJas have opened their eyes. 
they n6w see that they wIll inevltably be dIsgraced if thIS custom IS contmued, and espe
CIally they perceI~ that a ~etestation Of the practICe has commenced throughout the 
country I have so laboured 'lately to Impress upon' the JadeJtls the mdIgnation of the 
BrItish Government against such an atrocity, sometimes by mIldness and sometlInes by 
stern denuuCIatIOn,. that I am truly of· OpInIOn that a revolutIon has already tak~n place 
jn the mmds of the' J adeJa population, and that the result will hereafter be manIfest 

lV.-'fbe impciple of the responSIbIlIty of the Chiefs for~the conduct of their Bhayad 
and vassals to be strIctly observed. 'rhls IS aecordmg to immemorIal custom, and, beSides 
the pl'lllCIple on whIch Colonel Walker framed hIS settlements, subscrIbed to by the Chiefs, 
themselves. 

V .~The mmute scrutmy by the census to be the test, and all ChIefs to-be enJome.d to 
grant theIr effiCIent aId to the cen.sus . 

• SIr John Malcolm says, in hiS work on Central India ~ .. In speal..lng to those Natlves who enjoyed superiOr 
rank al\d statIOn under the authonty Or control of the BrItlSh Government, I have always expressed my hQrror at 
self immolatlOn, and my hope that througq, their mfiuence in sOClety and the .. deSire not to outrage the feelmgs of 
their European superiors. i1; would m time be abohshed But With regard to Infantlcide, I have ever, when it 
was mentioned, sta1il)d my abhorience of the murders that WRre committed nnde. the plea of thiS usage, alld refused 
.to aee those who practised it. Such sentiments were never found to g>ve o!fen.ce." ' 
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VI -On the occasion ot Snr!ji's case 'being brought forward, there WIUI. petitioD ()f2 
the part of Jlf.deia. and othel" Chiefs, to the effect that if a general a~nest~ Wal .l~lven to ' 
tbe committars of the crime, they would engage mos.t s?lemnly to ~lI!lContln\le It for the 
future. The same proposition was repeated by th~ Jl1m In hIS letter whIch I had the honoul' 
to forward on the 12th of this month, and has I5lnce been repeat.ed to me by many l'deja 
and other Chiefs. I am disposed sincerely to recommend thIs measare to() ~overnment i 
punishment is resorted to, Non quia p.t:t:atum e8t, Bed ne pec~etu,. i therefore, If we ~ave a 
reasonable hope of abolishing this atrocI~ by ~eanlJ of persuasIon and colhlteral subSidiary 
enactments the immedIate resort to ngour IS Dot expedIent. .1 have strong hopes that 
the pardon 'granted to former transgressor. will enlist the people, not only the J&deja, bu' 
other tribes in our i'kvonr, and that such a feelIng will giye weight and efficiency to the
measures of 'coercion, of which it will in future be necessary to make 11se, should determined 
<>ffenders be· detected, and th~reby secure, eventually, effectual succeslt to our exe-rtl0ll8. I 
here owe. an apology: to Government for dtrectly contravtlolng thelT views, but I must 
throw myself Oll. the' indulgence of the Honoura.ble Bc.ard. I am now adyancing opinions 
strongly opposed to the preViously expressed orders of the Government, and, most probably, 
I am erroneons in the view I take of ~hia question. The Government, in reply t.o a letter 
of mine in wJuch I deJ;>1'ecated the system of espIOnage, declared that, ,. whenever a. charge 
was preferred, or suspiCion of a case of Infanticide eXists. inqulryshollld}mmedlatell follow, 
otherwise we can never hope to suppress the practIce." In the Government letter of the. 
9th July 1836. paragraph 5, the views orOovesnment are more vehemently expretl8ed as to 
the rigour t() be pursued in cases of suspected InfantICide: _" CaptaiD Lang's remark of 
the necessity of clear and rigorous examination of every case to which the smallest snsI?icion 
attaches, is, in the opiDion of the RIght Honourable the Governor in Council, perfectly Just." 
I humbly confess myself to be of an entirely different opinion, but perfectly ready to carry 
out the views dictated by the superior wisdom of OQvernm&nt, to their full extent. in the 
case of the Right Honourable the G!>vernor in Conncd adherIng to the sentiments rom
municated to me so decidedly in the letter allu~ed to. Much as it would distreslil1ne to be 
obliged to violate the sanctity of 8 Rajput famuy, stIll I shall eYel' consider it my duty to 
obey the paramount orders of my superlOr1Luthority, in oppositioD to my own personal feel
ings. I therefore beg to submit to the wisdom of the Honourable Board the propOSItion 
that the period of two years. or such other time as liovernment shall demde, shaH be granted 
to the Jadel'"s and others in the habit of committing the crime, during which time no in
vestigation shall be made either with regard to former or late ca.~es, and that the result of 
the census at the terminatIon of that· period shall be the test. If Government, In Ita wisdom 
and benevolence. agrees to this proposItIOn, the lntermediate means to which I should WIsh 
to resort for the suppression of thIS enormity are land treatment and persuaSIOn, Dever 
losmg sight of the exposition of the penalty ih case of determIned disobedience. I have 
already experienced the Immense 6enefits of personal communication with the Chiefs. and 
I shall consider it a. paramount duty for me to viSit every Jadeja. dIstnct, and hold an 
earnest and expliCIt conversation WIth the Chiefs as well as with as many of the lower 
orders, as I may be able. It may appear inconSistent with the view of the question I have 
expressed throughout this report, regardmg the evils of domqstic InquiSition, for 'me to 
recommend the contlnull'1lce of the-census, which mnst Invorve 1OqUlsitlon to a certam extent. 
I should greatly-rejoice were there any plan which seemed at all feaSible by which thiS step 
mIght be avoided; but, after the repeated breach of faith on. the part of the J'dejlis, it IS 

eVIdent that it would be trifling WIth the- subject to rely on their promJSes, and no means 
eXist but the census of 8scertamlDg the fact of their havmg kept their engagements ~ not. 
Besides, concilia~ory conduct on the part ('If the censors, (one of whom Government has 
already sanctioned, 18 to be a respect a ble woman,) and bre in paying every attention to the 

. feehngs of the people which the natll.l'e of the case wIll admit, wIll soften, as much as we 
have.lt in our power, the evil which it IS lndispensably necessary to incur. ~e present 
censort Moonshi Gnlam Mahomed. is So man of Integrity a.nd zeal; but, to prevent as far 8S 

we are a.ble the cnance of collusion or error, the consequence of which would be so fatal, 
such important interests being at stake, I should beg to pl'opose the employment,1'or the 
present, of another censor 011 the same sala.ry. By dlvldmg .the Jade.18 distncts between 
the two censor8, and sending them to'dIfferent districts each year from those they viSited 
the last, the chances of lQIstake would be greatly dimiDlshed. at an inconsiderable expense. 

VII.-'l'he assi~tance: of the R&o of Cutch, the head of the Jadejl\ community. is one
of ~he most essentul.l deSIderata to~rds the soppression of the cnme; a.n4 I am re]olced 
to mform Government that I have lD my posseSSIon translation of a private and confiden
tialletter written by His Highness the Rao, 10 answer to a secret application on the part of 
the Jam for his adVice as to the conduc\ he was to pursue with regard to the practice on 
the renewed notIce of the custom on the part of Oovernmept. Tbis dOCBment was furnlshed 
to me by my friend, ~CaptalU Burnes, in a communicatIOn In which be saId that HIS Highness 
wrote It in his own hand, and that the origInal dra!t was CQuch~d in far stronger terms, and 
that ,It. was only through the advice of some of hIS dependants that he had been Induced to 
duute It. Tbe note 18 as follows .-

"You have asked my advice, through Mehta Tnlsidlis, about kilhng female chndren 
to whIch the Sarkar is making objecbons. My reply is, as to what you have written, i 
"beheve that If It was not an improper thing the Sarklf.r would .not notIce It,.and if it is an 
Improper thing, how can we agree to pursue it? My advice is this: when Colonel Walker 

,. 



arranged the' atrail's of tals part of the country, I have understood that you entered into 
engagements pledgmg your Kowl* to' malbta.zn them. Tha.t pledge continne to respect; ~ 
and you ought to adopt every measure accordmgly, because the Sa.rk3.r 18 anxious that Wf: 
do not VIolate the precepts of our Dharma Shastrall. Such is their wlsh, and we ought to 
~ntertain the snme, and strive by al! mean~ to a.ccompilsh good." _ ~ 

Here we have the very essenl:le ()f SUccess ,-The feudal superior of all the '1adeja tribe, 
nn educated Bnd intelligent .young man, In the practlCe of justice and benevolence, 
addicted to no vires, wIth a. warm desIre f01" knowledge, and gretLt and SIncere attachment 
to th.e BritIsh Government; HIS HIghness bemg on the Side of the gl'llat calHle, we cannot 
posslbly, If we ~UdIClously take advantage of OUl." positIOn, fatl in the cause of humamty. 
As r have ahove SaId, a. great revolution wlll necessarily be created in the Raput community 
In Kathiawar by the entire suppression of InfantIcIde OIi the part of the Jladejas. I bl'g 
leave to prop0l;\e that the general convocatIOn of the Chiefs of the Rajput race, sanctIOned 
by Government, shall he held at Bhuj, In the presence of the ReSident In Cutch .and myself, 
wh~re a pw.n can he distmctly drawn out for the conduct and observance of all classes, for 
the end of reconciling all discordant customs, and fiXing t'he social relatIons of the RaJput, 
race In thIS part of the colllltry on a secure and permanent baSIS. The first great object 
would he to mduoe the Chiefs to agree to a stipulation that they would give their daughters 
to Done '\Vho will not give their daughters m return in marnage to them. We' cannot hope 
.to abolIsh that law among the Rajputs which preve~ts any of a. kindred tribe interchanging 
daughters/neither IS it expedient i but we can surely obtam the fulfilment of the agreement 
I bave npw stated. We have _the hIghest pOSSible authority for such a regulatIOn,~that 
of no less a personage than Rana Jeysmg of Ambar,one of the noblest of the RaJput race' 
he exerted himself t<> the utmost towards the extmction of this abominable practice, and. 
en1Wted sumptuary measures similar to those now proposed for the abohtton of the custom. 
Colonel "{'ad says, in his work on. Rajasthan, as above quoted-" Many VIrtuous and humane 
princes have endeavoured to check or mitigate an eVIl, In the eradIcatIon of which every 
parental feelIng would co-operate. Sumptuary edlCts algne can control It, and the RaJputs 
wer~ never sufficiently enamoured of despotism to permit It to rule withIn their private 
dwellings. The plan proposed, and in some degree' followed, by the great Jeysmg of Ambar, 
mIght with cautIOn be pursued. and with great probablhty of suceess. ·He submitted to 
the prince of every Rajput State a deCree, whICh was laId before a convocatlOn of theIr 
respeclilve vassals, lD whICh he regulated the Daeja, or dower, and other marriage expendi
ture, wIth reference to the property of the vassal, lImItIng It to one year's incQme of the 
estate" This being made knewD to the RaJ puts here, would have the most benefiCIal 

·effect. 
VIII.-I now come to the last proposition which my judgment dictates

o 
to me to be 

submItted 'to the Right Honourable the Governor In CouncIl, to the end of the abolitIOn of 
thiS InIquity; and 1 confess my implIcit convlCtIOn that It IS not only the best, hut the only 
means by wh.lCh the Government has it In Its power effeetually and finally to eradlCate the 
atroCIous crime now under conslderaton. I mean educatIOn, mental Improvement, and 
moral amelioratIOn of the mass' of the people,- V~rtutt8 ~ndagat1i;c expultrixque fJitiorum, 
and Without which all our best efforts must be abortive. Among snah a popnlatlOn, 
drowned m Ignorance) superstitIOn, and vice, what engme can be used to reclaim °them ? 
As to the Jadejas themselves, any reasonable man would at once declarelhat no law could 
control th~lr Itllqwty. The VOIce of conSCIence, the representatIve of God In the hearts of 
men, "Goll's umpi1e," is enbrely hushed In the breasts of these relentless wretches To 
awaken wlthm them thiS divine monItor, to what earthly power can we appeal? It is true 
that no one became mfamous ",]J at once, but 11; is equally so that no one sunk m the deepest 
abyss of Im~ulty 'can ever suddpnly become virtuous, It has heen well remarked, that 
... when we look mto the history of the world, two thmgs are seen upon every page-man's 
ignorance and man's Wickedness," History presents an!lther truth' the most ignorant' 
mdlvlduals as well as natIOns have heen the most VICIOUS and degraded The JadeJII.s 
themselves al'e a forCIbi{l example of thIS truth. The present conaltIOn of the world reveals 
slavelY and misery where the people are Ignorant, and hberty and happmess where there IS 

mental Mld moral bght ~ where the mmd IS not improved by virtue and knowledge, It Will 
be governetl and debased by the paSSIons and appetltes, and employed In planning and 
executing- that' whlCh destroys happiness and preven.ts Improvement How far human 
suffering may be attributed to Ignorance. or how many of the eVIls which have and do stIll 
eXIst among the inhabItants of the earth orlgmatf'd from ignorance, would be dIfficult to 
ascertaIn, but we know enough to be assuI'ed,that the amount of suffermg from Ignorance 
18 unmeasurable, and the eVils unmeasurable. IgnQrallce has not only multiplied eVils by 
mlsapplymg what IS good but has gwen au Imagmary eXIstence.to many of the most fearful 
nature whICh have long dlstressed aud enslaved the human race. Ignorance and error 
have always led to the commiSSIOn of the most atroCious deeds of wwkedness, and t(} th~ 
habitual adherence to crlme, The JadeJ3.s. by a regend repeated by Colonel Walker, and 
preserved to the present day, give as an excuse for theIr InIqUIty, the sanctIOn of 9 RaJgor, 
or SpIrItual preceptor, for the unn:),tural practice; but it IS well established, that a relIgIOn 
hke the!r, based on the deepest superstitIOn, wl1l1ead men to the worst and most ImpIOUS 
actlOns, It has been. frequently known that mothers have, under the mfluence of thIS 
s'peCles of snperstltious feehng, been indn(}ed to deslrCiI the death of thell~ o£l'spring, contrary 
to the' Wish of the father. The followlDg anecdote IS related in Mr. WIlkInsOD'S report on 
InfantiCide. • 

• Solemn word of honour. 
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The following statement may, I believe, be relied '00 as a fact j it was made to me by 
the Rajgor Valol by Dame Kondll Pant Bhow, who IS dIstInguished amongsl; those about 
me for his supen~r regard for truth; his bent, too, was towards softeUlng the traIts related. 
He told me that Thakor MeghslDg, a Chandrawat Rajput of the Rampur famIly, and Ii 

conneXIon of the Rajgor ChIef, had ha.d four daughters; that he had preserved two of these 
and destroyed- the others. That the elder o( the daughters preserved had reached the age· 
of Ilineteen but that he had been unable from bIS poverty to secore .. sUItable match for 
the gIrl,; that this dIfficulty had Ilppeared so grent a calamit, to the Th8.karani, hiS Wife, 
that she had proposed to destroy the younger daughter by poison, who was IItl11 only fi"e 
years old to save her from the like disgrace of remaimng unmarried after reaching yeM's of 
puberty. ' The Thakor publicly and freely discussed the propriety of followll!g the mother's 
advIce but that he, the VakIl, on hearing the proposal, was horrified, and warned him 
agalDst commItting so cruel a murder, threatening hIm WIth the Agep.t's displeasure. How 
perverted and how utterly am11hIlated must all the best feellDgs of our nature be i.n a. tribe 
where such a prOposItIOn could be not only entertained by an lUdividuaI oof it, but delIber
ately canvassed in the commumty! What, except dire blindness and superstitIon, " lanett-In 
potu-it 8uadere matorom ?.. People i.n this deplorable state of ignorance never can btl ex
pected to reel their proper relatIOns eitherotowards God or man. Not having their moral 
or Intellectual nature developed or put in exercise by mental and. moral instruction, they are 
Ignorant of any other happIness but that derived from the gratificatIOn of theIr lowest 
natures, their animal appetItes and passloDs. The prmcipal cause, therefore, of t~is as well 
as of other human evils, IS a. sensual and dIseased nature domineering over the moral and 
mteJIectual nature. If knowledge IS of use in other communIties, of how much grooter 
benefit it must be to such a race, who, instead of knowing nothing, know nothing bnt what 
is bad. There never has deep an instj\D.Ce SIDce the creatIon of the world of any commuDIty 
entirely devoid of knowledge and instruction, being in the practice of virtuous actIons, or 
lUdeed, not bemg in the habItual practice of bad. To expect, therefore, an exception to, 
such a fact lD the inhabitants of thIS provIDce would be tantamount to shootlDg at the sun. 
They have, I fear, enough to answerior j but it is only to be wondered at, when theIr pro
found state of IgnoJ'snlle IS consIdered, that they are not a worse and more immoral race 
than they actually are, Mr, Wllkinson, who hilS <1evoted hIS distingUIshed talents and 
indefatlgable research to this subject, made a very important and remarkable discovery, VIZ. 

that on the commIssion of the atroclOUS deed, the Jadeja consIdered hImself 90 far polluted 
as to req Ulre th~ purIfi.cat19n used by Hindus pn tbe pccasion of any offence beip.g commItted 
agamst hIS spirItu)1.1 rules, ahd that such was usually performed by a present of food, Sida 
8aranJam, to the Brahmm or Brahmins )Vho were his fauilly prIests. I made mqulries If 
that wt're the case lD this province, and find that such was the custom formerly, but, for
purposes of eoncealment, it was never now resorted to. The commltters of the crIme now, 
therefore, do not possess even the show of consCIence. I D£'ed not dIlate on suoh'lt subject 
generally, but WIll bring it to bear Oll the present ~estion in a more particalar manner. 
Out of the twenty-eight Chiefs to whom Mr. Willoughby sent the proclamation, ~nly eight 
or ten can read. The Chu:ifs of Rajkot and GOndal have not the most remote knowledge of 
that art. Two copIes were sent to the Jam, but he decllJ.red himself he had never read it, 
mdeeq,"lt would have been as m~ch as he could do to have perused it in a day. The Chief 
of Gondal, when 1 asked hIm, saId he had not heard It read, but that he had heard lrom 
hIS mimster that" a paper had come from t,he Sarkar about female children." The gene
ralIty of the Jl1deja ChIefs replied, rt that they had received the paper, placed It on theIr 
heads, and sent their salaams to Mr. WIlloughby in return." The poorer ChIefs, 'raluk
dars of one vlllage, never had the proclamatIOn read to them, and, if they had ~eard it read, 
'\Vonld have found difficulty in comprehending it without assistance. 1 have already In my 
report, dated the lst of May last, hrought to the notice of Government the depwrable state 
of ign..orlj.nce among the Chiefs of this prOVince, their Bhayad, 01' br~thren j and unless 
Government delIberately resolves to e;lttend the aavantages of educatIOn O\1'er thIS commu: 
mty, no hope can be entertainer! of finally and elfectually eradlCatmg this atrocIous ollstom. 
I have already exerted myself toward thm object by dIsseminating caples of two small works 
In GUJ8J;ati, whIch I origInally procured from my friend, lir. Wtlkmson. I have diS
trIbuted ~oples to every J1deja, and many other RaJput ChIefs, many of whom' eagerly 
accepted them. I have, WIth the Itssistance of the two Pandlts whom I brollght With me 
from Bombay, translated seversl dlfferent works into Gujarati for dl,>tnbutiob alUong thE" 
Chiefs and such as will value them. A short history of the state of England moral tales 
grammars, spelling-books, &c , are already' completed, and ready to be transmltt~d to Bombay 
to.be bthogr~pbe.d. If Government WIll, in their WIsdom, grant an amnesty towards thiS 
blInd and misgUIded race, I w1l1 occupy my time in travelling over the province, addresslog 
m.yself to the Chiefs themselves personally, callIng up any latent good feehngs whIch may 
stIll he, though dormant, in their breasts, e~hortlDg them to adherence to their engage
ments and the practice of virtue. By such Dleans, even With the hmited acqualDtance I 
possess of the manners and customs of the natives of the peninsula, I feel confident of 
gamlDg a large number of converts to the cause of virtue, eveb if I sho'uld fiot suceeei ID 

entIrely abolishing the atrocity. In the letter dated 27th AprIl 1836* from the Honourable 
the Court of D.rectors. It is cl~arly stated that <, Mr. WIlloughby's report on the effect of 
our measures for the suppression of Infanticide in Kathi4war is highly credItable to him, and 

• Vide extract from the Hononrable Court's desPatch, gtven at pate 93 of thl8 S!IleetloD 
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is "On the whole satIsfactory. For, though it shows that the practice still prevails very 
extensIvely, It shows al$o that a great and progressive decrease has been produced by the 
efforts of the British Government It IS Impossible .not to concur In the observatIOns of Mr 
Willoughby* when he says that, t to effect the comple~e extmctlOn of the practIce we mllst 
enlIst the feelIngs of the commuDlty on our sIde; we must, more espeOlally m the first ins
tances that are brought to lIght, aVOId the danger of excltmg sympathy in favour of delm
quents, thereby deterrlDg persons fl'qm mformlDg agamst them who mwht otherWISe be 
dIsposed to do so. Iu short, unless we are able to carry pubhc opllvon ~th us, and 'mfllct 
such penalties only as are hkely to be recogmsed as just by the respectable portion of the 
commuDity, oar endeavours I::J the Cd use of humanIty will be long retarded, Or may altogether 
fJJ.ll ' On these grounds we should have disapproved of the infilCtlOn upon the ChIef of 
RtiJkot (who was proved to have, m vlOlatIQU of hIS engagement, destroyed hIS female m
fant) of any severer penalty than that whIch you' have IDlposed upon hIm" 

ThIS IS the surest and most true policy. "Truth prevaIls by delay and exposure," 
and by a steady adhel'ence to such prmclples the truth must eventually conquer. The prIn
Ciples upon whICh r propose to acn are alllD perfect accordance With the above-expressed 
opiDlon of the Honorable Court. of whIch I shall never lose SIght Agam, let us conSider 
the Immense advantages we shall acqUlre by havmg effected thIS deSIrable reformatIOn by 
gentle mea.ns IDstead of violent r When Its final abolItiOD shall have been effected. the PEla
pIe will look back WIth astODlshment at the WIckedness of theIr fathers and learn to bless 
the BrItish Government, who had conducted them by sure and firm steps to a state of virtue 
and happmess. 

19 I beg to refer you to my letter of the 1st ultimo, for the principles 01'1. whICh I 
WIsh to propose that th.e educatIOn of the Natives of the provlDce should be conducted. 

20. Should Government concnr WIth me in the view I have taken of the subject, It 
WIll be expedIent to make a few alterations in the proclamation IS5ued m September 1834, 
whICh, I would suggest, should be In some measure modIfied The eulogy to the Jam ought, 
I thmk, to be omItted, and the reference to the state of the populatIOn In the other talukas 
whICh IS 1U some cases erI'OJ:leous. I see no objectIOn to the InsertIon of the renewed agree
ment of Jam. Ja'lSaJl of 1812, In whICh allUSIOn IS made to the SM,stras, but the penaltIes, 
in case of InflactlOn of thelr engagements for the future, ought, In my OpInIOn, to be more 
~ltstmctly speCIjied. I therefore append a draft of an amended proclamatlOn (VIde AppendIX 
B), SUIted to eXlstmg eU'cumstances, for the approval of the RIght Honorable the Governor 
in CounCIl. I also forward for sanctlOn a draft of a CIrcular letter (VIde AppendIX C) which 
I propose to issllIe to all the ChIefs. for the purpose of inducmg them to meet me, and settle 
the subSidIary arrangementll consequent on tbe renunCIatIOn vf the practICe of InfantICIde 
I conSIder that thIS meetmg ought, as I have above stated, to be held at BhuJ, and aU the 
prInCipal ChIefs of Kathlawar and Cutch summoned to attend. I am confident of beIng able 

:to command the attendance of aU the Obiofs mterested on thIS SIde the Gulf, and I hope 
Govel'nment wIll nse theIr influence WIth the Rao and the Cblefs In that country also to attend 
the assembly. The ReSIdent UiJ. Ciltch I hope Will be addressed by Government partIcularly 
:to lend his earnest and able co-operation towards the measures now contemplated, for 
lIothmg but unammity and actIVity can ensure success 

21. I have the honour to append a stateme.nt of the state of the InfantICIde Fund 
tlp to thIS date (AppendIX D ) 

22. I likeWIse an~ex, for the informatIon of the' RIght Honorable the Governor m 
CouncIl, copy of agreements entered mto by the ChiMs of Malwa, at :Mr. WIlkmson's 
rnstIgatIoD, for the purpose of abohshlDg the Crime of InfantiCIde. (AppendIX E) 

23 The censor has already left thiS for the purpose of taking the census of the provlDce 
of Ralar, which I have every hope WIll be {)om'Pleted in a few months, when the result shall 
he laid before Government, with any !remarks that may occur to me on the subject 

24 The populatIOn of the penm.sula of Kithiawar IS known to be very smallm compa
rison WIth other tracts of flountry m.a sumktr extent, and It cannot be doubted but that the 
.custom of Female InfautIClde must ha:ve tended III a great degree to tills result. The lower 
ordees of Rajputs are mostly .(}oltwator-s by profeSSIOn, or employ themselves III the other 
.0ccnpatlOns of productIve labour. s@ that the defiCIency of women among so large a trIbe as 
the JadeJas must have done m~ch m1-8chief to the prosperity of 'the country BV the aboh
tlOn, tberefore, of thIS longpcontmued custom, beSides the ltnportant service rendered to the 
,cause of humamty and 11lrtne~ the BritIsh Government wIll confer a lasting tf'mporal benefib 
on the lDhabitants of tIns provmce. 

25. I am at present "el'lgaged in the inqUIries alluded to III the 5th paragraph of my 
letter to Mr. Secretary Wlllought-y's address of the-12th of thIS month, raspectmg the 
.other classes III the province who are addICted to thIS VIce, but they are not at present suffi
,Clently advanced to be of any service towards the general questIOn, and WIll hereafter be 
,brought to the notiee of the RIght Honorable the Governor III Councll. 

I have the honour to be, &C! , 
(Signed) J. ERSKINE. 

RaJkot,30th June 1837 Pohtical Agent. 

• VIde page 90 • 
.B 2154-.33 
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P S -I shall delay furnishing the Resident in Cutch with • c"py of this report until 
the receipt of the answer of Government as 1iowhetber my vIews are approved of, or not. by 
the Honourable Board~ 

AUENDIX A. 

Emtract f, om Letter to C E, TREVELYAN, Ellq • Deputy Secretary to Governmen{1 
Fort W~lllam. dated 31st August 1835. , 

The suppresSIOn of Infanticide appears to me by far the most dlfficnlt subject that we 
have ever had to deal WIth lD IndIa: Sattls, or the ImmolatIOn of children in the Ganges. 
were"Ilothing when compared to It. They simply required the 'nat of tlle Government to 
put a stop to them in our own territorIes; but even to check InfllBtlCxie- we have to oppose 
not only sentIments wh16~h are strong enough to suppress the common feehngs of human 
nature. and. I may even say; of the most savage wild animals. but to Intel'fere lD the most 
secret and sacred affa.ns amongst the hIgher classes of'natlves, of women; for no one who 
has been a sho,rt time In India, aud has used hIS powers of observatIon, cau have helped 
percelvlDg how scrupulously every man pretendl~g to respectabIlIty reframs from any 
alluslOn to hIS females, old or young. 

When 1 first came to> Cutch ten years ago, I set out with 11.11 the zeal of a new comer to 
root out the practice, bu.t I soo>n d\Scovered mv mIstake. The Mehtars. sent at my request 
by the then Regency, were eIther cajoled by false returns. or expelled from towps and 
villages, not only by the classes charged WIth the crime, hut by the other inh90bltauts whom 
long habIt had taught to VIew the business WIth IndIfference, If, not absolute approbatIOn. 
I next got the Darbar to, summon aU the tJadeJas to Bhui, and partly by threat and partly 
by persuaslonj arranged WIth them to furmsh quarterly statements of the bIrths wlthlD then" 
respectIve estates Thl::l plan I saw from the outset was defective, hut It was the best I 
could hIt upon at the moment. It proved, however, an utter faIlure; wlthln tUX months 
most of the JadeJas declared their mabIhty to act up to theIr agreement,. even as. faJ: all 
regal ded their nearest relatlOns. . '. 

Several fathers, for lDstance, assured me that tney dare not establish such a. scrutiny 
regardmg theIr grown-up sons and the few censuses that were furnIshed ~ found to have
been drawn up by guess-work from what may be termed the tIttle-tattle of the Village. MYr 
next idea was, that as all the JadeJas profess to be blood relations of the Hao of Cutch. 
they mIght he requested to announce to hIm as the head of the- trlber as wen as goV'tlrnment~ 
the fact of thell' WIveS bemg eJ1Ce~nte, a.nd eventually the l'esult. This scheme appellred 
fealillole to the mmisters, Dut when we proposed it to the Jade]a members of the Regency,. 
they receIved It With feehngs of equal disgu~t and horr&!'. Two modes further nggested. 
themselves of eaITymg our obJect. 'fhe one to use dIrect authority and force ~ but that 
'" QuId, no doubt, be at Va.rlance With the spmt,1f not the letter of the treaty. The other to 
grant a. porhon to every Jadeja gIrl on her marrIage. ThIS latter method had been pro
posed to the Bombay Government by my predecessor (Mr. Gardiner)~ had been exphcItly 
negatIved, and that negatIve had been confirmed by the Honorable Court of DIrectors j. under 
theseClrcumstances I was obhged to Femaln quiet. SIr John Maleolm came to Ehuj lD March 
It/SO He made a speech to theassemb~ed JadeJas on the enonnlt.y of the crime, and told t.hem 
the EnglIsh natIon would force the East IndIa Company to dlSsolve all connectIOn WIth a people 
who perSIsted lD It. The Jli.deJas, Elf COUl'se, mdlvldually demed the charge, but the" a.fter
wards inqUired from me how the Governor could talk so to them at a moment when we wete 
courtlDg the friendshIp of Sind, 10 whroh child-murder is carried to a much greater extent 
than even In Cutch, for it IS a wellknown fact, that all the illegitImate offsprmg born to 
men of any rank In that couptry are mdlscrlmlDately put to death, WIthout reference to sex. 
Subsequent to SIr John's VISIt, an ImpostoF of the name of Vljia Bhatt went to Bombay, 
presented a petItIon to Government s~tting forth my suplOeness and off40nng, if furnished 
With some Peons, to do 11.11 that was required. This petltlOn waS referred to me to report 
on, whlCh I did as it merIted,' and matters lay in abeyance tIll the young Rao was Installed 
lU July 1834, when he adopted the- most deCided steps to enfGree that artICle of the tloeaty 
whICh prOVIdes for the suppression of InfantlCIde. He took a paper from the whole of hl& 
brethre», relterll.~Ing tha.t stIpulation ... and agreelDg to abIde the fnlL consequences If they 
broke It. 1 offiClally promJ.'!ed the Rao our support in aU hIS measures and we have been 
watchlDg ever smce fGr an occasion to ~ake a SIgnal example-; but the dIfficulty of tracIng 
and hrmgmg home such an allegatIOn WIll be llD.derstood from this letter. and It wonld be 
rum to attempt to do so on nncertalD grounds and fail I do, howevel', thlDk that our best, 
perhaps only chance of succeSE! rests WIth the Rao, who is most sincere In hIS detestahon of 
the crIme and hlS Wish to stop It. 

I quite concnr WIth Mr. WIlkinson t~t InfantiCIde is carned to an extent of whICh 
we have hardly yet a complete notIOn. 10 IndIa. The R'o told me very recently, that he 
had Just found out that a trIbe of Musalmans called" Sammaa" who Came originally frolQ 
Smd, and now inhahIt the Islands lU the Rnn, payuig an lU-defined obedience to-Catch, 
put all their daughters to death merely to save the expense and trouble of rearlDg them. 
He has taken a bond from all the heads of the trIbe to abandon the hOrfld custom but a8 
he Justly remarked, he has hardly the means of enforclDg It. ~ 
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I had no mtentlOn, when I took up my pen, of saying so much, but have been insensI- , 
bly drawn on to tell you all I know of Inf:ttlCJde In Cutch j of Its or~m, I can only reapeat 
the general traditIon of Its b~mg a scheme hIt on by one of the Jade]as to prevent theIr 
daughters, who cannot marry In their own trIbe, from dlsgracmg their familIes by prostItu
tIOn. The Jade]as of Cutch have, perhaps, adopted all the VlCes, whilst they have few or 
none ot the savmg qualIties of Musalmans No people appear to have so thorough'a con
tempo!; for women, and yet, strange to say, we often see the" dowagers" of households takmg 
the lead 10 poth public and prIvate matters amongst them. TheIr tenets are, however, that 
w~men-are Inn~tely VIClOUS, and It must b-e confessed that they have good cause to draw 
thIS conclusIon m Clitch, In whlcli I strongly suspect there is hardly one chaste female. 
We can understand the men amongst the Jade]as gettmg reconcIled to InfantiCide, from 
hearmg It spoken of from theIr very bu ths as a necessary and laudable proceedmg, but 
several'1.nstances ha\Te been told to me !"heI'e young mothers, just before marlied fr!,>m other 
trIbes, and even brought from distant countrIes, have -strenuously urged tihe destructIOn of 
theIr own Infants, even In OPPOSltIO)'l to the father's dISpOSItIOn to spare them. ThIs IS a state 
of thmgs for whICh I confess I cannot offer any explanatIOn, and which would'astowsh us In 
a. tigreso or a she wolf. 

{True Copy) 

(A true extract) 
(SIgned) HENRY POTTINGER. 

(SIgned) J. ERSKINE, 
PohtICal Agent. 

,APPENDIX B. 

By THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT. 

A. Prol)'amation. 
l. Notwithstandmg the great an:Qety so EJoften eVInced on the paxt of the Sarkar, con

cernIng the ab.ohtIOn of the wICk~d custom of killIng female infants, whICh has so long 
eXIsted In the provInce of Kathul.war, It stlll appears, from returns of the populatIOn of tke 
JadeJas and others, that thIS crime IS up to the present day commItted. 

2 Mr WIllollghby, the late PolItICal Agent, took the. greatest mterest In thiS subject, 
yet the people appear to have neglected hilt bene-volent ad VIce and the O1,ders of Government. 

S Setting both God and man at defiance,. the JlideJas, and even some others, have 
persevered up to thIS tIme In thIS atrocity. . 

4. Every person possessed of reason knows that ·thele IS an Eternal and AlmIghty 
Power on hIgh, to whom every mortal IS responSIble, and who wIll exact strict retributIOn 
from those who obstlllately a.nd WIckedly transgress hiS la.ws~ whIle he loves a.nd protects 
all who obey hiS word. 

5. To the good Government of the affaIrs of thIS temporal worIiI It is also requi;nte that 
m every comm~Dlty there should be It paramo~nt power. The rules and ordmances deliber
ately settled by such are bmdmg-un all who owe- obedience to thd.t power, and who are pro~ 
tected by ItS Just laws. -

6 The BrltBh Government here infO'l'ms the perpetrators of thIS cnme tlmt it IS nO' 
longer pOSSible to set the laws of God and man at defiance, llJD.d that Government IS deter
rntned to take resolute steps to abolish thIS miqUIty and to attempt to brmg the Jadejas 
and those who contmue the commISSIOn of the cnme to reason and to VIrtue. 

7, 'l'he steps whICh the Governmeut are- resolved to pursue towards this end have 
been commuDlcate<\ to the Chiefs, and are now decI,ared Irrevocable. 

S The BritiSh, Government, takIng Into consIderatIOn the habIts and customs of the 
dIfferent castes, has determmed on holding an assembly of the prmcipal RaJput Chiefs for 
the purpose of reconcIlmg any dIfferences, andof concertmg a sen&bl.e system of socml m
tercourse to be deCided upon by the ChIefs themselves, takmginto theIr serLOUS conSIderatIon 
the mterests of their respective tnbes and brotherhoods, aSSIsted by the Bntlsh Govern
ment's representative. At thIS meeting every argument can be dIscussed and all Clrcum
stances and all OpInIOnS hstened to and deClded upon, m a temperate and Im'partlal_ manner, 
so that the mterestf! of no party can pOSSibly suffer. • 

9. The BritIsh Government has- nQ desIre to mtrnde on the-prIvacy of any Halpllt 
famIly further than the Interests of truth and of jUStlC~ require; for whwh reason the 
Government mtends to discontmu~ the system of InqUISitIOn mto prIvate families, WIth the 
exceptlOn oE the censors, and to gIVe the Jadeja trIbe, and others who are m the hab\t of 
perpetratmg'the crIme of chIld-murder, a. space of tIme, mcludlllg two years from thiS tIme, 
to renonnce thIS atroCIous practice, A strict Bcrutmy ofthe state of the population shall be 
kept up, and at the end of that perIod, If It shall be eVident that the cllstom has not been 
dIstmctly abandoned, the BrItIsh Government mtends to resort to the last extremIty of 
COJldlgn pUDlshment. 
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10 By the parental settlements of the illustrioDs Colonel Walker, by whose means 
the est~tes of all the ~1r8.SS13.S were guaranteed to them, it was settled that every Chief 
should be responsible for the behaviour of his BMylid. ThiS rule can never be departed from. 

11. Should the Jadeja and other Chiefs who allow this wIckedness to be committed 
shll persevere after this senous remonstrance, they are hereby to. know that the penalty 
affixed IS entIre loss of Giras and degradatIon in the eyes o( the community. Every Chief 
shall forfeit hiS estate, and no Jadela shall be allowed to approach the Sarkar, except at a 
(ilstance, and with his shoes off, like a Dhed. '. 

12. These orders are irr_evocable; but let everyone know that those' who respect the 
rules of Government shall be for ever upheld, and every indulgence shall be shown to those 
who continue lD a good and virtuous course. 

13. • The British Government observes with mnch satisfaction the condnct of the J;)imtpha 
Bbayad, who have preserved as many daughters as sons. It IS greatly to be hoped that thiS 
BMylid has the honour of bemg the first to set the VIrtuous example of having renounced 
thIS horrId SID; but should any man, through folly or wickedness, have still commItted the 
cnme, let him be aware of the penaltIeS he mcurs, and let him pursue a course of Tlrtue ill 
obedience to the law of the SMstras and of the Sarkar. • 

14. This Proclamation is to be read to every Talukdar in the presence of his whole 
Dalb1ir, Bh8yad, and others ~resent at the HuzUr, and all Karbharis are strictly enjoined to 
have It read and explained to the Thakors and others concerned, and Government will not 
overlook the neglect of KarbMris on such 8 subject .• 

Here will follow tae renewed engagements entered into with the Jam In 1812. 

(Signed) J It. lI.{ES ERSKINE, 
Political Azent. 

Kathiawar Political Agent'8 Office, Jlajkot, 30th June 1837. 

APPENDIX O. 
Circular. • 

. It was with the aeepest concern the .British Gov.ernment first heard 'of female child
mUlder lD this provInce. Conceiving it a duty to the Maker and Giver. of .all thmgs to 
mqUlre into the truth of it, they have according1,y done so. 

lt is very painful for the BritIsh Government' to learn how often the clear and express 
law of the Hmdu Shastras has been broken, and stIll more painful to know that those 
favoured by God wlth the government and. care of his people should not only have forgotten 
to warn them against and punis~ tnem for every transgression of hIS law, but have, on the 
contrary, set themselves up in opposition to what they beheve holy writings, the Shastras, 
and have persevered. in the actual commISSIon of the practIce at whIch all reasonllble men 
Wlll shudder, as hIghly offeJ.lslve to the Rewarder of good actIOns and the pUDIsher of bad. 

The Tlilukdars of this province have unfortunately not been in the habit of qualifying 
their children by educatIOn to read the Shastras and Judge for themselves, so as to be in all 
cases able to dIscharge the heavy duties of gUIdmg tb"elr fal1l11ies and subjects towarlh edutat .. 
lDg themselveli agreeably to the Wlll of the Supreme Ruler of the world, who has appomted 
them unceasingly to warn his people from sin by persuasion, and by punishment make them 
remember him and fear to offend hun. Dunng 6,000 years that God has been pleased to 
furnish the world with a rustory. many examples have occurred of his displeasure having 
been drawn down on mAll for the purpose of punlshing hiIll for the disregard of the law 
made to guide him.. Many instances can be brought forward of power taken from pnncca 

_ who had misused It, for the purpose of deterring princes from mISrule, and although the 
power of the Rajputs may not have been diminished., they cannot assert that they have kept 
the word of God or studIed to please him, and laboured to stamp Con the character of their 
subjects the virtue ~equired by all to be a subject in his klDgdom; on the contrary, the 
Salkar canDJ)t refram from being alarmed at the denunciations from Heaven against a practIce 
utterly repugnant to goodness and mercy, and all the kind affectIOns be,towed by God on hIS 
people, and although the mamfestatlon of his wrath has been delayed till this day, It cannot 
be expected so to contmue unless they cease so great a Violation of hIS divine law. 

. Impre~~ed with the re8pon~iblhty of the sit1~ation in which it has pleased God to place 
thIS Sarkat It entreats the JadeJas not to rest satIsfied WIth followina the customs of theIr 
fathers, but to examineothem, and -conVInce themselves that they are ~ strict conformity to 
the la,v of God; for If not, they lire most certainly displeasing to him, and sure to be followed 
by severe punishment. Let all Chiefs educate their chlldre~, and teach them to read thClr 
Shlil1tras, and see what they ought to do to obey the law of God and to maintain thelt esta.tes 
ill their anCient prosperity. 

There may have been some causes which led the Jadejas many bundred years ago to 
comDllt the horrid practIce, but these can never eXIst now, and there can be no dIfficulty In 
any Jadeja, Jhala, Jethva, Gohel, Wagbella, or Parmlh Rajput procuring wIVes·for his son8, 
~nd husbands for- his daughters, of a. condition of hfe 8Imilar to hls own. lome few trdlmg 

• 
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obstacles, how~ver, stand in the way, and require removal. This canw be done without in. 
terfering in any way WIth the rules. of the Rajput commUIUt1. The Political A~ent begs 
you, therefore, to reflect most serIOusly on this lID.portan1; subject, and mvites you to meet 
him at Rlijkot (or wherwer determIned upon), for the purpose of proceeding to Bhuj (or 
Nagar, which/Wer settled), where an assembly of all the Rajput Chiefs shall bll held to 

. consult and dehberate upon a remed! for thIS greafl sin of chIld-murder. Many Chiefs of 
thIS provmce are doubtless followers of good~ but stIll theIr presenCe 18 also greatly desIred, 
for the custom of glVlng daughters to those who WIll not gIve theirs m return, and bf the 
Jl1deJas 'being 'obllged to spend'so much greater a sum of money on-the mlnnage of then" 
daughters when they do preserve theJD, appears to be a hmdrance to the preservation of 
female infants; and the Wlsl3 and the' humane may, after full d18cussion and delIberation, be 
enabled flo move the assembly by "Virtuous' feelIngs to make such rules among the RaJput 
commumty m Kathlilwar, sO that the trIbes may WIthout dIfficulty exchange theIr daughters, 
and by WIse arrangements remove all obstacles~a work whICh. wIll be highly pleaslDg. to 
dod, snd therefore hIghly gt;atuymg to the Bntish Government. . 

(Signed) JAMES ERSKINE, 
.Political Agent 

Ku,thw,war Political Agent'8 Office, Rajkot, 30th, June 1837. 

APPENDIXD. 

Recerpts on Account of Moksali and Infanticzde Fund. 

FIDes leVIed from Moksah Collee-
• tloll from the . TotaJ. the Tnbuta"es. Tnbntanes. 

Rs. a. p Rtl. a p. Rs a. p. 

1834. . 
16th SeptelXlber. Balance- ••• . . , .. ... 810,927 5 2 

Oth " • Amount receiveu III "1.\10. lllu.uth 146 14 0 146 14 0 
31st October. . . Do. .do 69 0 4 2,185 8 0 2,254 8 4 
30th N ovetnber Do. do. ... 5 0 0 4,57<1 8 0 4,575 8 0 

1835. ' . . 
28th February . Do do. .. ~ ,. 310 g 0 810 8 0 
31st March Do. • do . o ••• 4 '8 0' 4 8 0 
30th Aprll Do. do - 5,000 0 0 - 5,000 0 0 ... 
31st May Do do ..... 18. 0 0 18 0 0 
30th June Do. do. 60 0 0 60 0 0 
:31'!lt Jnly .. Do do , 155 0 O· 508 0 0 663 0 0 
31st. Angust ... Do do. 60 0 0 561 0 0 611 0 0 
30th September. -Do. do. . 200 0 0 433 8 Q 633 8 0 
31st October .. Do. do. ... 10 0 0 360 8 0 370 8 0 
30th November. Do. do. 25. 0 0 583 0 0 608 0() 0 
31st December. Do. do. .. uS 7 '7 156 8 0 30~ 15 7 

/ . . . 
IH36. 

. . , . 
31st January ... Do. do~ 109 8 0 109 8 () . 

88 8 0 12,088 8 0 2~th February • Do. do. 12,000 0 0 
31st Maroh Do. do. 0 150 0 0 61 0 0 . 211 .0 0 
30th Apl'll ... Dar dQ • ... . . 1,037 8 0 .1,037 8 0 
30th June 

. 
do. '64 0 0 477 0 o· 541 0 0 . Do. 

31st July DOt do. ., 516 0 () 346 0 0 862 J.) 0 
31st August •. Do. do 294 "1l 1 244 0 () 538 11 1 . 

263 0 0 .363 0 0 30th September Do. do 100 0 0 ... 
775 0 0 825 0 0 31st Ootober Do. do. 50 0 0 

30th November. Do do. 206 • 0 0 2Q6 0 0 .. ..... 
31st December, Do. do. . {51 0 0 57 0 .... o 

1837 . . . . 
100 0 31 st January ... Do. do 100 0 0 ...... 0 .. 
*92 31st March ... • Do . do. 492 0 0 0 8 .. 
606 0 fI 30th April. Do. do. ' 500 0 0 106 0 0 .:"" ... ------- '"----. . 

J.4,160 14 r! 1,15,525 6 9 Rupees ... 19,427 3 '0. . ... . . 
• JI 264-34 
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31st July 

31st August 
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.. 
... Amount patd as reward tQ the ChIef of Gowri. 

dad for aIding in deteotlDg a case of Infan. 
tlclde commItted by Jad.e]a SuraJl,Ohlel of 
RaJkot, as per Government order dated 2nd 
June 1885 .. 

Amount paid to Mehta Jeduram, dated 2nd 
June 1831> ... .... • .. 
Do. Remission of Trlbute do.. • • . 

Rs. 8. p. 

1,000. 0 0 

200 0 O. 
,MQ 0 0 

~---, 

... Amount pald to Haldhol Punjaji, a.nd Rawani AgoJi. lor pre
serVIng t~elr daughters, a& pOl' Government order 'dated 
22nd November 1834 ... • •.• • ... 

80th September ... Do. reward to the undermEffitioned Jadejas 
lor pr~erving theIr daughters, 80S per Gov
ernment order dated 22nd Novjlmber 183"', 

31st October 

!VU;I.-

Jadeja. LakbaJi Modji 
Do. W aghJi ~upaJi 
Do' .Akh&rajJl._ . 
Do. lJhlmJI ••• • 
Do Sablajl. ., ••• , 

• 
15'0 0 0 
40·0 0 
50. 0 0 

laO. 0 0 
40 0 0 

~ Gold Chain to the young Chle! of Gowri
dad, as P&l" Government order dated 2nd 
JUbe 1835 750 0 0 

Do. reward to the tludermentlonea Jade
jas for preservmg their daughters, as per 
Government order iIated 24th Novem~r 
1834, V~2:-

JadeJ8.s :Hawaji VeraJl 
Do. .AkheraJll ... 
Do. Vlssaji ". 
Do. BhavaJi' ••• 
Do. JijlbMi 
Do. Halhijl' 
~o. LakMjl 
110. J aUajl . 

.... 

.... 

... 

Am,punt paid to the undermen\loned JadeJas, 
as per Government order dated 24th N()vem- • 
Del' 1834, viII :I- • 

J'adeja Kbengarjl : •• 
Do. Ranmalll. , .. 

180 0 0 
40 0 0 
40 (J f) 
40 0 0 
40 0 0 
40' 0 0 
40 0 0 

150 0 0 

:&0 0 0 
100 0. 0. 

31s1; Uecember ... Amount paid as reward to Mehta Jeduram for aiding in 
. detecting a case of InfantiCIde committed by J adeja Verojl 
of Khtrasra, as per Government order dated 9th October 

• ..1836. 
31st' JauUQ.ry 

. 3oth June-

31st July 

1835 eM 

DJ) Jadeja MerBJl, for preserving two daugbters, as· • 
per Government order dated 22nd November 1834 
Do. Rawani BM1Ji, of Gonda!, for defray-

lUg marrIage expense of his daughter, as per 
Government order dated 22nd·N ovem ber 1834 250 0. 0. 

RemISsion of 25 per cent. from the TrIbute 
• for Samvai; 1890. to the .TaIukdar of Snnto

dad Vavdi, as mark of approbation of Govern
·ment. as per Gover:llment order dated 22nd 
No!ember 1834 • a95 12 () 

. .----..... Do. Jadeja Kassiaji, for preservmg five dallgbtilrs 
as per Government order dated 22nd November 1834 ' 

I ••• Do, do. Jadeja. DadaJi, do; do. 
Do. do. JadeJa Satajt, do. do. 40 0 0 
Do. do. Jade]a Va.kaji, do. do. 150 0 (). 
Do. do. Jadeja. Ma~aDji, do. 4 do. 4Q 0. o • 

L p. 

1,746 0 0 
.-

• 
60 0. I) 

1,180 0 () 

• 

520. 0. 0 

140 0. O. 

80.0 0. 0. 

40 0 () 

64i 12 0 

343 2 ]0 

20 () () 

~30 0 () ___ s.--:.. 

Ca.rried over·... Re. .' ..5,7~4 H 10 
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1836. 
Rs.· a. p. • Re. a. p. 

5,'124 14: 10 
30th September •. 

'. Btoug~ Qver ..... 
Remission of 25 per cent. from thE' Tribute of 

1890 to JadeJ3 KasSllI.JI, as per Government 
order dated 2~nd November 1834 .• , 40 0 0 

Do do: Jade]1Io Hllol'kh&J1., d~ to 0 0 
80 0 0 

1837, 
. 28th February Do. do. Jadeja PaeMnJ;, for defraymg 

. marrlage-Dxpense of hIS daughter, as per Gov-

Slit MAroh 

30th A.pl·ll 

• ernment order dated 220d November 1834.. 200 0 0 
Do. do. fur preaervmg two daughters 40 0 0 

------
Do. do KaslltJi, for. toe marriage of his 

daughter 
Do. do. Mulujl, do. do. 

200 0 O· 
200 0 0 

Do. do. PaebaoJl, for preserVing three daughters . 
Balance 

240 0 0 

400. 0 0 
151> 0 () 

6,594 14 10 
1,08,930 7 4 

.' 

-----. 
(Errors excepted) 

(Signe1t) 

To~al Rs. .. ],15,525 6 2. 

JAMES ERSKINE, 
• PolItical Agept. 

K&thiawar l'ot~ticae Agent's OUice,· Bajkal, 30th; Apnl1837. 

APPENDIX E. 
ResolutIons passed by the several Rajas q,nd Rajput Ch!ejs (when assembled at GitO-pallen 

by Mr. -W&lk~IISon, tke Pohhcaf Agent aJ Bhopal) Jor beUer carrying ''/''to ea:8Cutlon 
tke OTaers issued by them. p"oh~b~h,ng' Female I nfantunde ~Inthm the~r several Te?ri
tories ; thB object of these Resolutwns being the rem'oval of ike caU&e8 t1J'uch 'I]ud to 
I nfant~ctde. . • . . 
1. -The chIef cause which has led Rajputs to destroy their daughters IS that f8everal 

famllxes of Rajputs 'W1l1 reC6lve in marriage ~he daughters a£ Rajputs of several other trlbes~ 
but the'y refuse to give to them theU' own daughters in return They thus are reduced to 
difficulty m gettmg what" they deem a sUltable.match for theIr daughters. 'Under thIS 
fancied dIfficulty they destroyed their daughters on the~r bIrth. On thIS account it has now 
been resolved;that every Raja and ChIef shall Issue In hIS own bmits an injunctIon, that no 
Rajput shall glVe his daughter in II)arnage to another who is not ready to giV'e him his daugh
ter m return~ but to give his daughter in marrIage m those families who Will give him theIr 
daughters. . 

2. It has been already resolved that any Rajput who shall destroy hIs daughter, shall 
be deprived pf hIS patrimOnIal rights, and excommullicated, and these penalties doubtlessly 
wIll be enforced upon. such an offender, but he also, who after preserving hIS 9aughter '!thall 
take Ilny money-.from lus son-In-law shall be excommumcated, if.he is poor and. destItute of 
mea.ns, let hIS famIly and frle'nds glye hIm asslStance to enable him tQ marry his daughter 
sUlta'bly to hIS name; If destitute of powerful frIends, let the Raja and ChIef In whose ter
otory he reSIdes give hun. assistance and prOVIde for the marn~ge oi hIS daughter • 

3. Bhats and Charans' have cllUms from of old agaInst RalPuts on the 'OccaSlon ol theIr 
marr!age. We hereby fix a maxlm1pIl qf what IS to be paId to theD]- a'ccordmg- to the rank 
and CIrcumstances a£ Rajputs, Vl£ :-

By RalaS to each Bhat and Charan 
By 'rhakors of villages to each Bhat and Charan 
By RaJ puts ho41mg rent-free lands to each Bhat 

Cha.ran . 
and 

:Rs' a. p. 
1 6. 0 
() 8 0 

Q '4 0 
.By poor RaJpu~ in serVIce, as' SPpoys, to each Bhat and 

Charan '.:. ... ... ..' 0 2 o· 
No more than the fees as above 1ixed are to be !?'lven by any Rajputs on O'CcaslOn of 

marnageS. • ThiS is to be the custom ~ If any Rajput, from a desire' to procure a /fOod name, 
')VISh'to give Il!0re, let hIm do 80 on any other day. Against hiS 80 doing there IS no 

• p.rohlbltlOn: -
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These three J:esolutions have been unanimously passed; let each ehief carry th~m into 
execution in"his own estate. ThIs is to be the rule.-26th January 1836" corresponding 1ntll 
the 8th of Maha SJludi of 1893 Samvat. • 

(Signed) R,KW AL MOTI SING, OK RAJGAB. 
DEW,KN SHRi SING, pI!' KUELCHIPOll.1!! 

From 

To 

R,KJA IJANW ANT SING, OB' NARS1NGAR. 

BARILKLL R,KJA BAHgDU.R,~oJ' MAXSUDANGAB. 

TH,KKO'R. C'HATTER LKLL, OB' AOllA. 
TH,KKOR S'&V ANT SING. 
TAKIR SING, ON PART or SURAJMALL THXl{UR, OJ' GAGOnJ. 

THKKOlt TAKlR SING. 
KURNV AR SING INDRA SING. 
lIAHXRKJA BALWANT SING, OJ' SOBTA.LIA .. 

(!rue Copy) 

(Slgned) J. ERSKINE, 

PolItical Agent. 

APPEN DIX F. 

THE POLITICAL AGENT AT RA'jKOT- ; 

MUNSHI GiIULAM YAHOMED, 

B&jlol, 23,·tl J~"6 1835. 

1. The Right Honorable the Governor in Council having been pleased to direct a 
census to be taken of'the Jadeja tribe of Rajputs in Uthiawd.r, I have, in consideration of 
the charac£er you bear, and your generallntelllgence, selected you as the agent for carrying 
this order into effect. 

2. The object of obtaining this census is to facilitate the complete suppression 'of the 
'unnatural crime of Female Infanticide, which ha$ prevailed among the Jdodeja tnoe from 
time immemorial, although its discontinuance was provided for by engagements entered into 
by the Chiefs twenty-five years ago, "fhere can, however, be no doubt tha~ the birbaroul 
practIce still exists to a very conslderQble extent. 

3. I rely both on your zeal, and the detes.tation with which you must view so inhuman 
a custom, to discharge the important duty confided to you with the utmOst diligence and 
circumspection; you must be aware that having no claims for employment on account of' 
previous service, you are nominated to the situation new bestowed upon you solely under the 
Impression that you are the fittest instrument at my command for carrylDg into effect the 
instructions of Government; you wlll, however, dlstinctly understand that your a:ppointment 
is merely provisional, and that its ultimate confirmation will entirely depend upon the man.· 
ner in whl.ch you acquit yourself of the trust reposed in you. • 

4. I hav'e dIrected all the Native records connected with 'the subject of Infanticide. to 
be transi.erred to your custody. These inolude a census of the- Bons and daughters of the 
Jadejas ta.ken in 1838, whlch y!'u should study with care and-attention. 

, .5 .. .A.nnexe~ is the. form in whioh the-census of the Jadeja population is to be taken, 
specifymg-.. . 

J.-The District} 
II.-'l'he T'luka. to which the census applies. 

lII.-1he Village • 

IV.-The llumber of JA.deja families, 1,2,3, &c. 

V.-Mal~ adults; the tribe subdivided into three eIas8es,-tI Widowers, .. " Mar. 
ned," and "UnUlllrried." . 

VI.-Subdivision or the tnbe to which each belongs . 

VIl.-Rank, prof~ssion, or occupation. • 

VIl'!:-M'li.e ch~dren; speCIfying their Dames, ages, recent casualties, and caaeea . ~ . . 
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IX.-Female Jadejas, divided into four classee,-" Widows," "Married" 

" Betrothed, nand fI U nbetrothed, " and epecuymg their names, agee to 
whom married, recent casualties Bnd from what causes these occurred. ' > 

X.-A column £01' remarks. 
6. There are twenty-eight talukas in Kathiawar belop.ging to this tribel The censlls 

for each is to be taken separately, comroencing With the dIstrIct of Rajkot. In all practic
able cases every member of the trIbe inserted in the register should be seen by you bui 
in some Instances, either from the absence of the party or some other cause, thus precB~tlOn 
may not be feasIble: you will note down such instances as they occur, and the cause of the 
parties not appearing. Independent of the dIstricts more peculiarly belonging to the Jadejas, 
famIlIes of the trIbe are scattered all over Klithiawlir; you WIll endeavour to trace out these 
families and embody them in a separate register, according to the general form, but with 
an addItIonal eolumn contaming the names of places from which they orIginally emigrated. 

7. Although you will bear m mind that it is an obJect of import~ce that the census 
should be completed as early as practIcable, you are to understand that entIre accuracy in 
framing it is an object of still hIgher importance; you should, therefore, proceed slowly and 
carefully, in order to avoid the errors and omiSSIons that would 1\1'1se by performmg the 
duty with too much expedition. 

S. Bnclosed is a letter to the Chief of Rajkot, apprising him of your appomtment, and 
requestmg his aid m obtaining the censlls When the regIster of thIS district has been com
pleted, you wIll brmg it to me for mspectlOn, after which you will be mstructed. tt) what 
district you are next to,proceed. 

9. In your commumcations with the Jadej.ls, you will be careful to respect theIr 
customs and not to offend their prejudICes; you will carefully aVOId aU unnecessary intet
ference WIth them, confinIng yoursel£. to the simple duty of .ascertainmg With accuracy the 
reqUIred census. It is unnecessary to add, that the prrvacy of married life is to be held 
sacred, and every precaution taken not to excite the jealousy of the trIbe. In the event of 
allY oppositlOn being offered to the measure under contemplation, you are to endeavour.fiG 
9vercome the same by persuasion alone, and if this fail, refer to me for instructionll. 

10. Enclosed is a proclamation recently issued by Government against InfantlClde, to 
whioh, durmg your circuit, you WIll gIve every publicity, more particularly among the in
ferror members of the tribe, to some of-whom it may not otherwIse be commurucated. In 
doing thiS you Will Impress on their attention the fixed res.olve of the BrItish GQvernment 
to suppress the custom of InfantIcide, and to pumsh with the utmost severl~ those who 
are stIll guilty of It, in violation, not only of the laws of God and. mall, bllt .uso of speCIfic 
engagements voluntartly entered into by themselves for its renunciatIon. 

11. I am sanguine that where the practice IS shll adhered to, you may, by your ex
ertions, detect the delmquents; and in all cases where suspicion arises of the crime having been 
J?erpetrated, the utmost circumspection on your part Will be re<].uired, and you will immediately 
apprIse me direct of the same, without acquamting aUf othtlr person of the suspIcion 'existing. 
You are authorIsed to hold out, m general terms, liberal rewards and prOmlses of pro
tection to mformtlrs agamst those who comm{t the crime, but beyond this you will adopt 
no measures whatever without first referring to the Agent for orders. 

]2. Should It come to your knowledge that any JadeJa who has preserved his daug-h:
ters does not possess the means of defraYIng the' expense of their marrl.!Lge, you wIll com
mnnICate the same to me, Without, however, in the- fir.st instance holdmg out to the party so 
Ilituated the expectatIon of receIVlog pecunIary aid. . 

13. Your appointment WIll take effect from the 1st July I your salary has been fixe4 
at ~s. 60 per mensem, with an addItIon Qf Re. 10 batta when absent from Rajkot. A peon 
IS to be attached to you, and stationer'y supplied from tlI~e ~o t~me from the Agency f?tores. 

Froll).-

No. 385 OP )8:}7. 

J. ERSKINE, ESQUIRB, 

Pohtical Agent at Rlijkot; 

J. P. WILLOUGHBY, ESQUIRE, 

;rohtIca~ Se,cretary to Government, 
Bombay. 

SIR, 

Camp, ne~r Novanagar, 
28th Suptember 1837. 

r have the honour to forward Ii letter from my First Assi.sta.n.t, Capt am Lang, whIch I 
be% the favour of you):' laying before Go'Vernment, With an apology on my part f?r lntrudmg 
Jll'lvate differences of opInlon ijpon the time of the Honoufll.ble Board. -

]I 264-35 
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2. Th~ reasons which may plead my excu~e are two i 1st, th;t I consider a.U Capta.in 
Ltmg's suggestions are. deservlDg of great attentIon, and for that purp.ose 8ho~ld be seen In 
the cleareilt possible pomt of View; lD case. therefore, I have perverted his meanlDg. I Sincerely 
desire that all faclhty should be given for placing It in ItS proper bght; and 2ndly, that, as 
the charge advanced agamst me by CaptalD Lang, of tl'havmg taken auch notloe of hIS 

suggestion as to be scarcely calc.ulated to convey a correct impression of the cirmstances 
t;lDder which it was offered." is, I consider, of rather a. BerlOUS nature, and nnder the relatIve 
pO$ition which Captain Lang and myself occupy towards each other, I am anxious that the 
Right Honourable the Governor in Councd should be enabled to judge whether such charge 
is well grounded. 

8. I have alrea.dy, in my general report on InfantiClde, stated the reasons that induced 
:we got to forward to Government the letter in question lD the first instance, and I do not 
ueer;u it necessary for me here to disclaim all intentions of perverilion, until I have reason 
to believe that the Right Honourable the Governor in CounCil coincides with Captain Lang 
il& thinking tha.t my wl'ltingil had that tendency. 

To 

Kath,idwaf POUlINZ Agent's Office, 
C(I'fII.P neat' N(l.vo,nagar, fl8th September 1837. 

CAPTAIN W. LANG, . 
Assistant political Agent. 

J. ERSKINE, ESQUIRE, 
Political Agent in K'-thi'war. 

Sl1~, 

I have the honol1r to be; &c., 

(Signed) J. ERSKINE, 
POhtlcal. Agent.. 

PorlJanae" 8th Septemblr 1837. 

4dvertI~g to your report on Female Infanticide, with a perusal of which you lately 
favoured me, I ha.ve the honour to request that. if you have no objection, YOll Will do me 
th, kindness to forwa.rd a oopy of the letter in whIch I suggested the expedIency of 80me 
ki~<l of inquiry being held in cases of the !leath of Jadeja. infants from premature birth, 
flDce it appears to me that the notice which you take of this measure in the 10th or 11th 
paragraph of your repOJ$ is scarcely calculated to convey a correct impreSSion of the 
circumstance~ under whIch the,suggestion was offered, andl am naturally anxious that a 
:weasure, whlCh 1 admItted to be somewhat harsh, and which you conSider '0 much more so, 
IIhould not be brought forward without a fnIl statement of the ground upon which it wall 
f9\Ulded. • 

Although If; may be deemed superfluous after the lenient measureR which you ha.ve 
suggested in your report, stIll, to prevent any misconceptIon, I beg, 10 making this request, 
alstlnctly to dISclaim the slightest wish to pre':ls the adoption of the proposal which, a.t the 
tiIQ" a.nd under the circumstances I made it, I deemed it my duty to offer for consideratIOn. 
laha1l be truly delighted to see any further coercive measures than those now In operation 
withheld for the present, and unfelgnedry- happy If they can be eventually dIspensed With. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) W. LANG, 
Assistaut Pobtlcal Agent. 

From 
CAPTAIN W. LANG, 

Assistant Political Agent; 

Te 
J. ERSKINE, ESQumB, 

Political Agent in Kathlawl1r, 

I~th. ..Ipril1837. 
'SJ)', , 

l hav. the honour to SIl'lmit my proceedmgs in onginal in investigating a char e of 
J'emtlle Infantmcide suspected to hue been committed in the family of J adeJa Bfwall, 
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brother of the princIpal lHrassia of the S?lthpur Taluka, RaJkot BMyltd, about a year and a 
half ago, and reported to me s?ortly prevIous to your arrival, by Munshi Gulam Mahomed. 

2. The circumstantial eVIdejce in thIS case IS very strong, although entirely founded 
on the falsehoods, evaSions, and contradictIOns contaIned In the eVIdence of the dIlIerent women 
who have been examIned. BltWRJI'S mother states, that the umbIlIcal cord was cut by the 
mother of the Infant herself, and that It survived tIlrthe evening of the day after It was 
born. Sh8.muri, the slave girl, says, she cut the cord, and that the chIld dIed next mornIng 
Just after sunrise: Had we to deal WIth people of intelhgence, thIS alone would be almost 
suffiCIent to conVIuce us, that the umbIlIcal cord was not separated by eIther, and that the 
chIld did not die eIther In the mormng or the evenIng of the following da.y. The Inference 
would then, In a fa.mIly 10 which Infantlolde IS known to be the oustom, be, that the Infant 
had been put te) death and the after-bIrth never soparated from It at all, When to thIS 18 
added the determmation shown by Bltl Sara of PIpalya, Gulis Shamn and Gallltl, and Duda 
Khan, the husband of the latter, who oould not have been ignorant of It, to oonceal the 
birth of the infant altogether, it IS most difficult to avoid the ce)nclllsIOn that the Inhuman 
emme was really commItted. 

3. When the oharacter of the people, however, with whom we have to do is taken 
latG constderation, the certain conviction must be reduoed to strong suspiCIOn. We have 
only to admIt that BawajI's mother and the slave gIrl, 8ha,muri, may have forgotten the 
two points in whICh they ddler so WIdely, vi~. who aSSIsted the woman In her labour, and at 
wl!at time the chIld dIed; and then, when we recollect the dread whIch such Ignorant 
people as these, must have to acknowledge the bIrth and the sllbRequent early dea.th of a 
JadeJa. female, lU case of unfavourable infl)l'enoes bemg dra.wn from the very faot, we 
cannot deny the possiblbty of the tall) eventually told of the prematur~ birth and consequent 
natural death of a daughter beIng the true (\ne. It must also be added, in favour of this 
VIew of the case, that after th~ first denial of any knowledge on the subject, everyone of 
the women whose depositIOn has been taken admIts that the chIld was born ahve a.nd hved 
for some tIme; that Bawall's mother and the sla.ve gIrl, ShamurI, WIthout having 10 all pro
bablhty made up the story, as the latter appears to have been sent lU to deny the bIrth, 
gIve exactly the same account of the means taken to preserve the chIld, Vl~. wrapp10g it 
up in cotton and trymg to gIve it a lIttle molasses and water, and more than all that, 
BawltJi, its father, was at the tIme absent m JMlawad, and as he is not 10 dIfficult ciroum
stanoes, and there was nothIng urgent to take hIm there, It IS not hkely, that he would have 
chosen the time of hili! Wife's being on the eve of oonfinement to have left home. 

4. Under these circumstances, and WIth reference to the necessity whICh eXISts to have 
somEl dIrect proof 10 order to conviot a. man of so serIous a crIme, I am not of OpInIOn that 
anything further should be done In tIllS case than to mSIst npon Jadeja KalltbMI's 
renewmg his engagement for hIS brother, and callIng upon the latter to furnISh two seouritleS' 
of hIS own rank m hfe agaInst the oommlSSlon of the crIme of InfantICIde lU hIS famIly 
hereafter. More precautlOn, If 'pOSSIble should be taken 10 cases of thIS kind than any other 
to guard against the pOSSIbIlIty of an mnocent man beIng punIShed, as, mdependently or 
the gross injustIce of the act Itself, nothmg oould tend more to enhst the feehngs of the
public through the sufferer agamst the prosecutIOn of others for the off:moe for which he had 
been unjustly pumshed, and thus to do an mcalculable deal of injury to the success of the • 
cause whioh all must have so much at heart . . 

5. KalaJI, the Chief of Shlthpur, and brother of BltWltJI, has been guIlty of grelj.t 
remissness, If not of more crimmal mIsconduct, 10 omIttmg to Insert the bIrth and death of 
Bltwajl's infant daughter in the regIster of Jads]a chIldren furDlshed to Munshl Gulltm 
Mahomed several months ago; and, as It is Indispensably necessary to enforce the stnctest 
attention on the part of the JadeJlts III reportmg all casualties whICh occur in theIr ~lukas 
a small flnll (say of Rs. 100, as this IS the first instance of anybemg imposed for a. fault of 
thIS desorlptIon) ought, I thmk, to be exacted In thIS casco It, lIkeWIse appears to me most 
adVIsable that some means should be taken to guard against the pOSSIbIlIty of the comunS-
8Ion of the crime of Infantlolde and the death of the child bemg afterwards ascrIbed to 
premature birth, as 10 such a case It WIll always be most difficult satisfactonly to prove the 
gUIlt of the acoused. I would therefore suggest, that in all mstanoes, of premature bi.rths 
whICh may occur hereafter In Jadeja familIes, where the child is -either still-born or dIes In 

consequence, the corpse, whether of a male or female mfant, should be shown to the 
Gamettl and Pa.tel of the VIllage, and a certIfied paper be required from them, Ilettmg forth 
the CIrcumstances of the case as far as they can ascertam them. In all places when there 
bappens to be a. Mehta on the part of Go.vernment., the report should be made by hIm; this 
wIll no doubt, be looked upon by the Jadejas as Ij. great hardship. but It cannot be coo_ 
t!lde~ed as mterfermg In any material degree with theIr d,omestIC privacy, and It seems to 
me 'to be a necessary evil, when 110 muoh must depend on our bemg able to prevent every 
chance of escape when the crlmeiJas really been commItted and an mvestlgatlOn mstituted 
regarding it. In the event of thIS suggestIOn bemg approved of, It ~Ight be stated:when 
the order on the subject is issued, that as soon as Government sees reason to beheve that 
general attention IS paid by the Jltdelas to theIr InfantICIde engagements, thIS precautlOnar!. 
measure WIll be at once discontInued. 
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6. I take the opportumty.of inform!ng yon, that when lately ~bsent from RAjkot,_1 
remarked with sincere pleasure In many, Indeed almost all the Ja.deJ8.s I met with, consI
derable anxlety as to how they were to dispose of their dallghters In marriage, and was 
requested by several to make some arrangements for the~on this subject. This feeling I 
never observed before, and it shows most clearly a determina.tlon, £01' the present ali all 
events to renounce the inhuman practice of Infanticide. Every possible attention ought, 
of cou;se, to be paid to their w~shes, whlOh are simply, that t~ey sh()uld be able to bestow 
their dauO'hters on their equals 1U rank, and not be obliged to lOcur a larger sum on account 
of the ma~I'Jage expenses of these thau IS mcurred by other Rajpats, whose daughters they 
receive in marriage. As the J~ej~s formerly pre~erved very fe,,!, females! there. was no 
dlfficulty in gettlDg them married mto JMla famlbes, even supenor to thel\' own In rank; 
but when the namber of female J8.dej~s increases, the other Rjaput tnbes, and particu
larly the Jh8.las, to whom the Jadej6.s prefer giVlDg theiL' daughters, will. no doubt, be 
ambItious of forming much higher connexions than they are satisfied wltb or even' think of 
at present, the more especially as the Jadeja tribe is very much more numerous in lUthl'" 
war than the Jhala. It is, therefore, I thmk, highly desirable, that all the most respeet. 
able Jhala Chiefs and Gll'Iissias should be invited to attend at RaJkot, the former deputing 
other.a to act for them, if they prefer it, In order to wscuss the subject with a lew of the 
most respectable Jadejas in presence of the PolItical Agent. No measures, except of per
suasion, could, of course, be used, but it might be pointed out to the Jhalas how much the 
success of the case depends upon them, and that G1wernment would expect from them 
every reasonable assistance in furthering it. I am strongly of opinion that Dluch good 
would result from thiS in enabling the Jadeja to dispense with the heavy expense whlth 
now attends the marriage of theIr daughters j but, even if nothing else were gained, it 
would servo to evince the deep interest which we take in everything connected with the 
abolItion of Infanticide, and our willingness to asSIst in every way in our power in :promot
ing the great object in view. Should the experiment succeed With the JhAla Rajputs, 11; could 
afterwards be extended to the other tribes, to whom the Ifoorer among the Jadejas now 
give their daughters occasionally, and all eventually must do when the haJlPY period arrives 
when InfantiCldel that foul blot on human nature, shall no lon~er exist in Ka.bhia.wa.!'. 

7. Two cases of Infanticide having been reported by :Munshi GuUm Mahomed as 
having occurred at the village of Ganod, of the Gondal Bhayad, I went to that place on my 
way back from J unagad, and made inquiries on the subject. I send, the proceedings here
With j but as they are nnfinished, I refrain from offering any remarks, further than to 
observe, that unless the grounds even for susplCion In eIther the case of Bhagwanji or 
Abhesing turn out on further Inquiry much stronger than they appear at present. I should 
be disposed to do nothing more than write to N oghanji, the pnncipal Glrassia of Ganod, 
statlDg that as he had shown so good an example by preserving hiS own daughter, it wa.s 
not conSIdered necessary to take any further measures 1D regard to the charges broulYht 
against his two cousins, than to call his attention to the absolute necessity of his 8ee~ng 
~hat hereafter the pmctice of Infantioide be entirely discontinued, both in their families 
and those of every other Ja.deja living Within his jurisdIction: It wIll be requisite, however. 
before Subwlttmg the proceedings in this case for the orders of Government, to take the 
deposltio.n of the informant, whom I have ordered the Muoshi to send for to RaJkot. He 
w\ll, I imagine, be found to be the same indlviduals8 iB alluded to by NoghanJi as having 

• beell dismissed from his service for Bome misconduct. Should any more suspicious 
CIrcumstances appear from his statement, It may afterwards be necessary tel sum moD J a.d,eja 
Abhesing, who was absent from GlIDod when I visited it j but etherwise this, I think, 
should be dispensed with, since in all cases where nothmg is lIkely to be established, it 
must always be very unpleasant, and may often be highly prejudicial, to show to the J8.de]as 
themselves any sort of distrust of their attending to the measures taken by Government 
tor the abolitIon of ~nfaI\tlclde. . 

(True copy) 

(SIgned) 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) W. LA.NG. 

J. ERSKINE, 
Polltical Agent. 

Minute by tlte Right Honourable Sm ROBERT GRANT, Goveruo'f" oj Bomba1J~ 
dated the 90th April. 1838, concurred in by the Board. // 

I shall be glad to take the elltrliest opportunity to offer to the Board 801n~ rem~rks on 
lIr: Erskme's, mterestmg report. Before.I do 110, however, well knowing the attentioll 
wh~c1;" Mr. WIllC?ughby has paId to the subject of Infanticide among the Jad~ .. , and the 
IitctlVlty wlth whIch In! labou~d for the suppression ~{ that abominable practice,.( Should 
WIsh much tha.t,he could find tl.me, to communicate to uS,such observations as may sugge8~ 
themselves to him on Mr. Erskme s report, or on the suble9t to which it .-elates. 
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In the meantime I beg to CIrculate these papers 

(Signed) R. GRA.NT 
J. FARISH. 

30tll Apnl18.3S. 
G. W ANDERSON. 

MemoranduM. by M1'. J. P. WILLOUGHBY, dated the 8th September 1838, 
con8equent on the above call . 

. I regret that a constant press of busmess has prt'vented my 'l.ttendmg at an earber 
pellod to the request c'lntalUf'd IU the late Governor's Mmute of the 30th April last that I 
w('uld lemal k on Mr. J!:lsklDe's Report Oll IntanheJde for 1835 and 1836.. ' 

2. In the fourth paragraph of IllS report, Mr ErskIne reviews the different cases of 
InfautlClde 'whlch were mvestlgated durlllg the two years above mentIOned. These were 
thuteen In number, of wIndt file accucred lD 1835 and elgh.t In 18&6, 

3. Durmg the first year, CO'1.VlCtlOn followed III four cases, and even lU the fifth case 
no reasonable dou bt could be entertamed of the gUIlt of the accused although the eVidence 
was deemed. insuffiuent for a JudlCial conviction In 1836, howev~r, although III several 
cases strong presumptions of gmlt eXisted, thele was not a smgle mstance of convictIOn, 

4. The difference m th;~ results IS as remarkable as It IS unfortunate. It may no 
doubt in part be fairly attllbuted to mcreased Vigilance and plI?cautlOns, on the part of 
those who commit the crime, to, conceal It, occasIOned by the convlctlOns of 1835 I cannot, 
Jll)~eVer, resIst the nnpresslOn that there must .have been some defect 01' mlsmanaO'ement In 
conductmg the mvestlgatlOn of 1836. 0 

5. It mlJst be obVIOUS that these mqunies cannot be condueted on ordInary prmCiples 
with, any pr.ospect of a successful termmatlOn. The mode I adopted whenever a case of 
lnfantlClde .came.to my knowledge was, III the first Jnstance, to hold a prehmlnary InquIry 
m pllvate, before I placed the accused party pubhely on hiS trutl, to satisfy myseif that 
reasonable g'rounds eXIsted for the chal'g.e. and that It was sustamed by suffiCIent endence 
J I>tn.te thiS, because It anSwers some of the objectIOns urged by Mr Erskllle to the sy!.tem 
J'lillch he foued m force, and because I am of opmlOn that the £ftct ot tour Olit of five cases 
<letected lU 1835 haVIng been most fully aud completely established, II> to be attnbuted to 
the mode of plOcedUie above described. 

6 Thel'e is, however, anotter great advantage attendmg thiS mode of procedure 
F,\lse accmatioDs are thereby cbecked tn z,mtne, and I am qUite satIsfied that had I con
tmued PolItICal Agent m Kathlliwar, several of .the ca~es pnbhcly investIgated m 18&6 
would nt<ver have proceeded beyond the prelimHlalY lUvestlgntlOn above adverted to I 
may, m partICular, refer to the seventh and IIInth cases of MI'. Erskme's bst. 

7. 1 am of opmIoo that the Pohtieal Agent Rhould consIder It hiS duty to Investigate 
every chalge of InfantiCide whICh may come to hIS knOWledge, Without reference to the 
quarter from whICh It may proceed, but that, m the hrst Ulstance, his mqulrIes should be 
,private:> anel .that when, III this manner} he has satisfied blmself that fall' grounds eXist for 
putting the accused on hiS trial, he should do Sl', but not before. In every case, however, 
whether of abandoDmg or pe-}.'Seyellng m the mqulry, a fu11 report of hiS proceedmgs should 
be submitted to Government. 

.. 
8, In hiS eighth paragraph, the polItical Agent tests the accuracy of my census of 

J adeja chIldren WIth the one subsequen1.1y Dbtamed. In -detau, conSiderable maccuraCies 
a.re obsel'vable; but It Is'satlsfactory to nnd that the accuracy ot the general results exhi
bited by my census has been confirmed. The PohtlCal Agent observes, "Although the 
,:eturns have been founu to be m the case of SOme t:Uukas defectIve, yet It IS satIsfactory 
to know that tbey were not hable to lead MI'. Willoughby lUtO erl'or, by showlllg any very 
Widely different stoLte of the populatlOll fl'om the correct oner In no case, except III Gondal 
Imd Muhladeri, do the returns exhIbIt a more favourable state of the populatlfln than the 
I.\ctl1al survey now fOl'warded proves. to have been warranted" I have no doubt that the 
variations may m part be .attributed to the emIgratIOn of J1deJas from one taluka to 
another; but when It IS recoNeeted that my census was obtallled from returns furDisheil. 
by the ehJefs '\;~emselves {no Government .censor haVing at the tIme been appomted), It IS 
glatJfymg to find that the aCCUIBCY of the g.enel'all'esults it exhibits has now been so well 
establIshed. 

ii. In the seventh paragraph of hIS repolt, Mr Erslnne contrasts 'the Jadel'l p6pllla
tion, from the date of Illy proclamatIOn, 01' the end of 18J4, up to the middle of 1836. The 
followmg table ~how~ the proportIOn of males and females, of and under the age of 20, In 
each taluka, except Navanagar, froUl wIuch dlStTlCt no census has yet been obtalUed:-

B 264,-36 
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Male. Females. ftIl1kas. Hal ... Femal ... 
TlilukaB. 

1 Ralkot 22 6 16 Gadhka ... .- S g ... · - 17 Plti 8 2 
2 Shlthpur 12 .. , . . ... ... . .. 

18 Vlrva 2 3 Mal's. ... .. S 1 ... . .. ... 
40 Kotda. Bangul 14 1) 19 Bhadwa .. G 2 

I) Dhrol ... 208 88 20 Kothltrla. ... 4 1 · . 21 Kotda Nu.yaDl 31 fJ tI Slttodad Va. vdl 79 27 .. 
"I Dhra.pha 95 20 22 Sisang Chandl1 61 15 

8 Ralpnla · . 38 3 23 Malm, ... 32 15 -, .. 
9 24 Klurasl'a 33 }tS 

9 Jaha ... 26 ... .. . 
10 Muhladeri ... 38 13 25 KanWl® ... S ~ 

11 Gondal ... 325 - 97 26 Mol'Vl 2711 t.I · . I 27 Vlrpll1' Kharedl 59 18 12 Gowndad · . .. 9 " . 
13 Lodluka. ... 16 2 ... \1;21 .p-

14 Mengm ... · . l3 7 Total ~ 

15 Wadah ... • · . 9 1 

Altogether. however, there are four hundred and twenty-four Ja.Jeja females living 
of whom four are Widows. seventy mal'ned, nmety-two betrothed, and two hundred anJ 
fifty-eight unbetrothed. Since my returDS, nme casultles have oecarred •. 

10. I cannot refrain from extracting the followiug remarks of Mr. Erskine on the 
results exhlbited lD the abora table. "It appears, therefore,. that there are one hundred 
and twenty-three male JadeJas of the age of one year and under, now alive, and se\ enty- / 
three females' this most be admdted to be hIghly satisfactory to the cause of hUmaJl>lty,8. 
provIng that in consequence of the measures put in force, sevonty-three female Infa.nt~ 
have be~ preserved during the eIghteen months immedlll.tely subsequent to the proclama
tIOn, upwards of £ol·ty of whom would, In the .absence of Mr Wdloughby"s exel twns, have 
met mth ineVItable destructlOu. The year before, the Cl'DSUS has a show of one hundred 
and two ma.le~ and on.ly twenty females, eVldenomg that nearly eighty mfauts must have
been put to death. But to pursue the Bcrutmy further, and from a more narrow inspectl(,n 
of It, a more satisfaotory result even tha.n the above, With ff'pect to the prospect of the final 
extlDction of the erlIne, becomes apparent, namely, that there 18 every hope that the two 
talukas of MorVl and Dhrapha have effected an abolItIOn of the- atr6)Cious practice III theu!' 
respectlve bmits. There may have belon Isolated Instances of the commissIon of the crime 
1D the Morn Taluka; but the indigent and, Ii; IS to be hoped, penitent Omissla5 of Dhrapba .. 
have at last vindIcated their humamty from the bloody stIgma. 'rlle Dbrapba Taluka showlf 
an equalIty of the sexes durmg the year subsequent to the pubheation of the proclamation, 
the numbers beIng ten to eleven, although up to the proclamatIOn the disparity was elghty
four to ten. In the MorVl TaTuka, durmg tbat Yf'ar, tIle numbers are twentyanu thIrteen; 
whereas In that dlStlict there were only thirty-eight females m 8011, saved up to the end of 
1834." In Gondall 8100 the sm .. Jler talukas, the retul'DS still contlnl1e unfavourable, ant} 
eVIdence that the crtme of InfantIcide IS stIll perpetrated. 

11. The 8lb<we results are exceedingly satisfactory, and will be haiTed with delight 
by every frtend of humanity; still they do not exhibit to the full extent the great meaSUre 
of success which has attended our mea.~ures for the extirpation of this dreadful crime. 
'rhe seventy-three female infants prese'I'ved are stated to be ot the age of one year and 
under, whereas the pOint of eomparison embraees a period or elghteerr months. Conse
quently, for the returns to be correct, It should include all females of aDd under the age 
of eIghteen months, instead of one year and under. Besid€s this, the TaJ.uka of Navanagar 
is excluded from the calcula.tion,. and in this du,tl'ict the Jadejas are nearly 88 numerOUE 
as the H,dejas of all the other talukas combined. III proof of this, I beg leave to refer 
the Honourable Board to the table given in the 5th paragraph of my report on Infanticide 
dated the 24th September 1834.* 

12. In the lOth paragraph of his report, the Political Agent reviews the eoercive 
measures adopted at my suggestIon for the suppression of InfantIcide-, ani iD' the 11th he 
gives a review of those whIch he designates" Sumptuary measures." In the latter case 
the term appears to me incorrect; the measures called" Sumptuary " are, m fact, meMurea 
of conciliatIon adopted towards such of the Jadejas as preserve their daughters, contra
distmguished from those of a penal nature directed against tho&e who destroy them. 

13. After the results alluded to in the lOth and 11th paragraphs of this memorandum 
I certamly was quite unprepared for the remark, "that the measures hitherto adopted have 
been in some respec~s defective and insufficlen~ towards the final extinction of the practice 
and are not lIkely, If pursued, to be productIve of effectual success, llnless "Under certain 
modlfications whIch I shall take the liberty to suggest"; that they l1ave been tr too partiaJ and 
superfiCIal, and not of that comprehensIve and radIcal natUl'e which is requisite in overturn
ing a long. established custom among a depraved and barbarous race P and that" attention 
has hitherto been dIrected towards the preservation of individual female children "Ibich 
-.:nay not only not be a step towards the final extinction of the crime, but may p~sltnely 

• VIde page 77 of thIS SelectU)8, 
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upera:te as II; barrier, without collateral and subsidi&ry measures." The remarks of Mr. 
Erskme, whIch follow, are not much to the purpose, for, in fact, the exertIOns of Govern
ment are only of .very recent date, and we can yet hardly Judge what is likelJ to be theIr 
result; but certamly the number of females preserved durlDg'the short perIod which has, 
Intervened since. those exertions were put forth, afford no ground for despair but on the> 
contrary, a WIde field of promIse and hope of final success. ' 

14 Further, I could not, under any circumstances, aso;;ent WIthout much reservation 
to Mr Erskme'& observations. I do not pretend to suppose that all has yet been done to 
effect our object that IS WIthin our power, or that many measures may not be deVIsed as 
auxIhary to thoile already In force for the 6uppression of Infanticide· hut with all due 
deference, I am of .opmion that the annual census, If rigidly enforced, a~d fohowed np 1y 
those measures which may be necessary, accordmg to the results which it may exhibIt IS 
of that comprehensive and radIcal nature deSired by Mr. Erskine. ' 

15. In his 15th paragraph, the Pohtical Agent 'Proceeds to notice what he regards as 
the defects of the present system; the first of which is the sudden and unexpected strict
ness of the Bntish Government lD 1834 and 1835, after so many years of apparent apathy, 
whIch is, of course, prelImmary to condemrung the severity of the punishments awarded 
~n the cases of convlCtIOn which occurred during my admimstratIOn of Kathutwar the 
case of the Chief of Rlijkot* being particularly dwelt upon. ' 

16. On this subject, I would remark that I was by no means insensible to the fact 
that my predecessors had not, as the Pohtical Agent states, paId much attention to the 
enforcement of Colonel Walker's arrangements for the extmction of InfanticIde It was 
no part of my duty to arraign the conduct of others, but SImply to perform what I con
ceived to be mme. It must not, however, be supposed that I gave no consideration to the 
fact, or was msen.'lible to the InJustice of visiting with too great severity the first offences 
dete~ted. The questlOn is, were the pumshments awarded too severe 2 Mr. Erskme 
thmks they were i and, in support of hiS opmion, details some conversations, not WIth 
dlsmterested partIes, but WIth some J adeja Chiefs, WIth whom the crime is familiar and 
habitual. What, however, were the pUDlshments ammadverted on 2 In the first case, the 
Chief of Rajkot wa~ fined Rs. 12,000 (whlCh lS, I beheve, not a fourth of hIS annual 

- lUcome), was required to renew hIS enagements, to report all bIrths m his family, and 
was warned that a repetItion of the offences would involve forfeiture of his estate. In a 

.second case, impnsonment for oue year, and a fine of Rs 3,000 commutable to ImprIson
ment for the further penod of two years, was imposed. In the third case, a' fine of Rs. 100 
was imposed. 'l'hese sentences were approved of by Government and by the Honourable 
Court of DIrectors; and Mr. ErAkme, m another part ot hIS report, quotes a passage from 
my letter of September 1834, which explaiD.s the prInciple en whIch they were awatded, 
and in ftwt, py which all my proceedmgs for the suppressIOn of InfantiCide were regulated. 
(. To effect (1 observe) the cumplete extmctlOn of the practice, we must enlist the feelmgs 
'9£ the commumty on our side; we must (more especIally m the first instances that are 
brought to lIght) avoid {,he danger of exciting sympathy in favour of delmquents, and 
thereby deterring persons from mforming again!>t them who might otherwise be dIsposed 
to do so. In short, unless we are able to carry pubhc opmIOn With us, and millct such 
penalties only as are lIkely to be recognIsed as Just by the respectable portion of the COm

munity, our endeavours 1D the cause of humamty will be long retarded or may altogether 
fail!' 

17. The Political Agent next objects to the system of making use of informers 1D the 
detection of cases of Infanticide. To this I have only to' observe, that I am Dot aware of 
any other mode by whIch the crime can be detected except through the agency of Informers. 
Such instruments should, of course, be used with great caution, but they must be used, 
unless we are resolved to abandon all further endeavours to convICt the gUilty. On this 
subject I beg to refer to the 18th and 19th paragraphs of my Report on Infanticide, dated 
the 24th September 1834.t Much of the eVil attendmg the system, as noticed by the 
PolItical Agent, may be obviated by the mode of proceedmg recommended 1D the 6th and 
7th paragraphs of this memorandum. ' 

18. In this part of the report, Mr. Erskine observes' "The investigations which I 
perused on my arrival in Kathlltwar, I confess, filled me with surprise, and ,"ery nea,rly 
with horror, and 1 conSider It ImpOSSible but that theIr effect was to ahenate the people 
from Government." I cannot understand this, or reconcIle It with an admiSSIon I find in 
the 4th paragraph of the report, that the RaJkot case" was conducted With as much 
delicl>cy as the nature of the case admitted." I certainly would not Willingly wound the 
feelmgs of any class or person, but am I to be deterred by the apprehenSIOn of doing so 
from Investigating cases of .Infanticide in the only mode in which the crime ean ever be 
established 2 I thmk not, and as for the remark, that my investigatIOns must ha\'e 
alienated the people from Government, it scarcely deserves a reply, for If anythmg is more 
calculated than anotlier to UnIte the people to the Government, it is measures lIke these of 
humamty and phIlanthropy) the adoption of whIch can never be attrIbuted to any sordid 
or niterested motive. . 

• V we pases 87 to ll7 of ths. S ~l (etlon. t V Ide pages 80 and 81 of thiS Seleoilon. 
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19 Another ground of objection taken to th~ me of informers, ic; the inability of 
Government to protect them from the .resentment of t~ose against WhOid they appear; 
which bkewise applies to wItnesses. ThIS I freely admlt IS a. serIous case, but one whIch I 
conceive may be for the most part guarded against, if proper precautions are adopted, and 
any attempt to injure either mformers or witnesses severely pUDlshed 

20. Mr. Erskine states that three out of five witnesses in the MJkot cMe- have died, 
and that the general impressIon in the country}s that they were. ~urdered. One of these, 
the ChIef of Gowridad dIed before I left Kathu!.wlir .. and a rIgid scrutmy was entered 
into respecting the cau'!~s of his death, but nothing. was eliCited to sh~w that his d;ath had 
been occasIOned by unfair means, except the SUspIcIon excited by hIS death havmg been 
sudden. Regardmg the other two Witnesses, no infonnatlOn is before Governmpnt beyond 
the fact now reported that they are dead. It is to be presumed that the Pohtical Agpnt 
instituted an inquiry when they died, and he should be requested to forward his prOC~(~
ings on that subjPct to Goyernment. m order that we may know on what grounds It IS 
supposed they were murdered. 

21. It is, however, observed, (, JaJuram, the informer in this case, bas been ejected 
from his house in RSJkot by the Chief, and the Wife of one of the Agency estabhshment 
treated in the same way for assisting in the conviction. Why, however, may I ask, has 
the Chief been permitted to act thus, and why has not the Political Agent mterfered to 
prevent such conduct 1 I am of opmIOn that even at thiS late period measures shouM be 
adopted for affording redress to the inJured partIes. 

22. The Political Agent's reasoning on the Gl1nod case appears to me to be lalla. 
cious; it is based on the supposItion that" the whole voice of the community is opposed 
to the law," or that against InfantIcide. I am confidently of opmIOn that the feehng of 
all classes of the communIty, except those who commit the crime, 18 exactly the reverse. t 
Besides this, on tbe prmciples which I have recommended for conducting thec;e . invest!. 
gations, the Ganod ca.se would not have proceeded beyond the prelIminary inqUiry, which 
could not have faIled to detect the false accuser and hi'! motives If we are to l'ebpect 
what Mr. Erskine quaintly calls the c: lares and penates of the Rajput community," we 
must relinquish our efforts to eradicate the Crime, and smk into our former apathy amI 
suplDeness as to whether Colonel Walker's engagements are adhered to or not. 

23. Mr, Erskine Justly observes, tbat the cases of conviction which occurred in 1835 
have rendered future detectIOn more dIfficult, by havmg placed the Jauej~s on their guard. 
ThIS IS undoubtedly true, and is unaVOIdable Surely, however, even throwing dlffioulties 
in the way of chIld-murder is something gained towards the completion of our ardent 
Wishes. Is this, however, the only result of those convictions? To what other cause are 
we to attribute the gratifying fact, that, in the short space of twelve mouths, seventy-t11f(>e 
infants were preserved, independently of those saved in Navanagar, the census of whICh 
IJIay probably add fifty more to the number I consider thIS fa.ct alone to establIsh that 
our measures, to whIch the Political Agent so strongly obJeots, are not quite so inapphcable 
and unsuited to the attainment of our object as Mr. Erskllle suppose'!. 

24. I shall have to remark m another place on the petition presellted to me before I 
left Kathiawar by various members of the Jade.)a tribe, praying for an amnesty for the 
:past, under a promise faithfully to abide by their engagements for the future, when I shall 
also explain to what extent I conceive thiS petitIOn should be conceded. 

25. Mr. Erskine is not correct In supposmg that I ever intended to transfer the 
responSIbIlIty of the crime of Infantioide from the ChIef to the vassal, in calles where the 
former can fallly be held respoDslble. No Chief, however, IS held responslble for any offence 
the perpetrators of which are discovered. If a. robbery occurs withm hill hmlts, he IS bound 
by the custom of tbe country to produce tbe robber, or to make good the loss. I would 
mamtam thIS principle in cases of InfantiCIde, aud, lD fact, it 18 advocated ID my report of 
September 1834, wherem I proposed that fines in the first instance, and ultimate depriva
tion of sovereignty in cases of manifest dehnquency, should be resorted to, whenever the 
annual census shows that the praotlCe prevalls in any particular Mluks. I beg to refer 
to the 2ut~ paragra~h of the above report. towards the end of which I observed, II Shonlrl, 
however, It be established by the certain, though presumptive eVIdence to be obtalDed from 
returns of the nat~re now submItted, that the crime of InfantICide shll prevatls in any partI
cular dlstnct, I tbmk, after the warDing contained m the proclamation now proposed. the 
Chie! of that district should be severely fined; and that, Ii thlS does not produce Rtte~tlOD 
on hiS part to blS engagement to suppress the crime, I thmk that an E'Xllmple should ba 
made, and that he should be deprIved of the sovereignty of hIS dIstrICt. The case, howevll.·, 
must be very glarIng where I should propose such an extrem& measure for adoption." 

26. The Political Agent is equally wrong in supposing that I ever intended to sngge .. t 
that those accused of InfantiCIde should be trIed" by their brothers and IDstlgators." Had 

• VIde pa~7 et B'q. 
+ In hlB 18th paragraph, Mr Erskme admIts as."much, for he obserna-IC The Jlldej~8 have oed 

eyes j they now see that they will be meVltably degtaded If thIS cllstom 18 contmued, and especlallv tt ne thel!"' 
th.t • deteetatlOn of the practIce has c:ommencell-1.brougbout thIS country" • addIng that he 1/1 tr·l ef perCf'n e 
". revolution hll8lili'eady taken l'lace m the Ir.tnds of the Jadela pOl'ulatlon: and that ~he result ;.T. bO Ol'f~~I0~ 
palUfes'." ... ern .... r .... 



my pr0ll.Mitionr, that these cases should, in some instances, be publicly investigated, before 
the Court we have estaul\l~hed In Kathul.war, been approved, It would have been the quty of 
the PolitIcal Agen!", as lD all ordInlLry offences, to have assocIated ~Ith bimself assellsors 
free II'om 1)1aS or frOlD the claIms of lelationshlp or frlendshl~. . 

27. Mr . . Erskme" next proceeds to state IllS objections to what he designates th(! 
.. sumptual'y med.Sllres for the suftpresslon of Inf.antiClde, a tet'm whICh I have elsewhere 
reml\} kE'd (parag-l·apK 12) does not convey a correct idea of the nature of those measures. 
He admits thd.t the rewards bestowed on those who preserved theIr daughters wele well 
bestowed, but obsf>rves, '~AIt those who now save theIr daughters wIll not e'Vldently"he 
entItled to any reward for the future, after such repeated' and' obstmate evIl conduct thiS 
plan Will cellse to he an emgme for puttmg a stop to.the' pr9,etICe" I do not see why this 
should follow; on the contrary, I would advocate the system, at all events, for some filme' 
to come. Hereafter we may trust to the mnate lov"" of offsprmg to be suffiCIent for our 
purpos!', but for the I>resent an annual distrIbution of presents o~ the pIau which I adopted 
wul, I thtuk, produce a ben~fiClal result. • 

28. ne next objects to the system now in' force, of tha Government contribntmg 
towards the expense- mcurred by Jadej~s in marrymg their daughters. Here, agalD. we 
a.re at 1-8'me. I conceive that such contrIbutIOns .should be ma.de With caution, and should 
be preceded by a strICt InquIry mto the circumstances of the applymg party. The Inlantl
clde Fund \vas expt'essly created by Mr Elphlston~'s Government for -thiS ob1ect, and the 
present amOllut of Its accumulated funds (Rs 1,08,930, shows that It IS not likely soon to 
become e'!:ha~:!ted. Mr Ers1nne, h')wever, condemns' almost every meaaare whlCh has 
heretofore been adopted to WIn. the Jade1as mto acquIescence With the humane vIews of 
the Brlh~h G.)vel'nment He condemas the dlstnbutton of presepts made by Mr, Langford 
In 18J9 among the Dhrol Jadejas, because he thltlks-the correctness of the returns ob
tamet! by that gentleman II extremely doubtful", he hkewlse condemns the honorary presents 
'bestowf>d by Government III 1829 on the son of Jlhall, the Chief of MorVl, who- was 
the fir!lt to set the example of renouncing the practice of InfantICIde; he also condemns the 
praIse conv('yed to the Jam of Navanagar at my recommendatton. I thmk all the above 
measu.re~ were wise and JUdICIOUS. Mr. Erskme IS wrong III statmg that no tc prevIous steps 
were taken to ascertalll whether the Jam was entitled Dr nl)t to such eulogy." On thiS 
pomt I beg to refer to 'the 23rd paragraph of my report dated the 24th September 1834, 
wherem It IS stated. that the return from Navanagar exhibited six linndred and t!l.lrteen 
males and three hundred and eighty females. "whICh proves that Colonel Walker's arrange
ments have taken root to a very conSiderable and gratIfying edent." I then mentioned 
that I at first llltended to propose that an honorary pr~ent should 1>e conferred on the Jam, 
to conOlhat.& 111m as the acknowledged head of the ladeJa tribe III Kathul.war; bllt, asslgn
mg ressoll'! why I had abandon,ed this Idea, I contenteq myself wlJ;h suggestmg that, In 
forwal'dlllg the proclamatIOn to thIS Chief, he II should be mformed of the satisfaction 
of Government at the progress made In hIS dll!ltrlCts lD suppreaslIlg InfantiCIde, and urgently 
exhortod to adopt. the strletest measures to ensure ItS final extInction." If praise accorded 
on such grounds was IUJUWC10IlS, I am very Willing' to bear the blame, but the lIon8urabie 
Board Will be gratified to learn fr.om another part of the report, that before I left Ktahiawar 
.the Jam had hImself preserved a. daughter. 

29 Fro~ the pl'ecedmg reVlew It wIll be seen, that the present PolitICal Agent con
demns almost every.measllTe that has been adopted for the suppression of InfantICIde, either 
as bemg uUJust or mapphcable; hIS condemnatIOn ahke applymg t~ those of a pena.l as well 
as to those of a cOllClhat&ry char,lcter , and he does so J!Iotwithstandmg the lsrge measure of 
ilUC'JeBS WIth whIch our arrangements have heen attended. I now proceed to remark on the 
measures which Mr Erskm6 proposes, thIS IS a more gralilfyIng task than the one I have 
above performed, because to some o.f them I can gIve my cordIal oonsent; not, however, in 
suppreSSIOn, but as aUXIlIary to those now In force, the whole- of which shonld, I humbly 

'thmlr, be strwl1ly a.dhered to alid followed up. ~ 

_ 30. With reference.l;o the remark~ 90ntamed in the 17th paragraph of the report, I 
thlllk It IS much to be regretted that Captalll Lang'S oI»nion on the PolItical Agent's pro
P(:salll was not obtaIned, more especldlly as It IS admItted IC on some PQmts a. difference of 
oplntOn eXIsts between them" Captcloin Lang's long reSIdence in Kathutwlir, hIS intimate 
acquamtance With every JadeJa Cmef in the provlDee, UIS extenSIve local knowledge, and, 

.. above all, hiS zealous and sllccessful exertlOn~ personally to extirpate the crime, render the 
opimon of thIS able office1' of ~ore than ordltiary value, and I would, therefore, respectf~ll'y, 
lecommend that It should even now be obtamed. 

31. I pass over 'Mr. Erskme's remarks on the early hIstory of ~he J'deja tribe, al 
though, for the most part, they are mtel'esting I extraot, however, a passa ge whIC~ g'lves 
the particulars of the preservatIon of a daughter by the present Jam.of Nava nagar. t'TbllB8 
are the only two 'Instances of danghtei's havmg been preserved by the family of the J81;11, 
with t}l.e exceptIOn of.the present Chief, who saved one three years ag~ under the following 
CIrcumstances ~ when the Jam left 'hls palaoe for the purpo~e of meetmg Mr, WlllonghbJ' ou 
hiS arnval at Navanagar, one of hIS wives was confined; the messenger Bent to iaform the 
Jam of the femal~ progeny Dould not obtaIn a he~rIDg as long a8 the Chief was witl\ 
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MI'. Willoughby, and when. the J Il.m arrived at home the child was 8~veral.hoQ~'pld, an~ 
he then refused to glve his consent to de~troy her.. decl.anng t~«t It was her nasslb. 
The Po11tical Ag~nt doss not state when?8 h~ derives hIS IUformatIo?; and 1 do not place 
,ImpliCIt faith In Iii. I recollect my meetlDg with the Jam petfectly ; It 'lYas on the morDlDg 
of my arrival air Navanagar, ut the begtl:wlDg of November 18341; I was bllt for" very 
short time with the Ja.m of Navanagar, and I should t~ink n.ot lon!f enough f~)r '~he purpose 
stated. by Mr. Erskine. The RaJkot case had bllen mfbstlgated In the precedmg month, 
and the Jam was well aware of the strenuous exertions in progress for s8Cunng the obser
vance Qf Colonel W.a.lker's engagements. Be this as lt may. whether'the p.,eservatlon of 
tM Jam's daugbter IS to be attributed to these exertions or to my. accidental vllit to Nav'
nagar. the .event IS one which cannot fall.to have produced A salutary. impreSSIon through
out the provlDce, or to ald our eflorli~ for the abolitIOn of Infantlclde. It IS' worthy of 

-remark, that the messenger coming to report the birth, proves that no general order for the 
destruction of h18 daughters existed in.,the 1am's famlly. 

32. The first ~easurb proposed by Mr. Erskine. is "thai; all the rujko~ .Chiefs in 
Kathlawar shall be required to enter into an engagemen~ that they will not give thel&' 
daughters to any tr1be who win not" gIve them their daughters in return." The Political. 
Agent is of opinion that the ChIefs will be Induced to enter lnto an eng~gement of this kind: 
I am not myself quite so sanguine on thIS pOint, and even if It were agreed to, I imagine it 
would not be generally adhered to; still however, I see no objection to an attempt belDg 
made to obtain the lolllntary assent of the Chiefs to the arrangement, which. If'liuccessful. 
would undoubtedly aid our objects •• 

33. His second proposition, is that the Jadeja. Chiefs shall be required to enter into a 
stipulation tHat the bxpenses of the marriage of the daughters of thelr Bhay6.d shall DOt 
exceed a certafn amount, to be fixl'd at a general meeting of the casto, and be informed 
that Government WIll asslst the indigene to the S&D\e extent a.s any other ca.ste, but not to a 
greater. I slle no objectIOn to the first part of this proposition; but in regard to the last. 
I am not aware that Government have ever contributed to the marrIage expenses of any 
other caste but the Jadeja. This should oontinue, after due lDquiry into the CIrcumstance8 
of the party requirmg relief. 

34. His third proposition is, that specific penalties should be proclaimed for the com
mlBBlOD of Infa.nticIde,. after a certa,m tune. to be fixed by Government: I would rat.her 
~low each case- to be' dealt With as at present, according to Its ments; but 1 thibk few Will 
agree With the PolItIcal Agent- in opimon that \t IS advisable to fix a period prospectlvtlly from 
which to punish. the crime. Mr. Erskine himself assigns a reason for my 0plnlon that ancll 
cannot be necessa,ry, narrely, ".after the ChIefs have seen the unwearied attention paid to 
the Bubjec~ by the late Politlca.l Agent, and the deep anxIety on the part of Goyernment 
to abohsh the practice." . 

F • 

35: His fourth measllre is, that the Chiefs be held responsIble for the condllct of their 
Bhayad and vassals, This is no new BuggelltloD. as wIll be seen from the l'ema.rki I have 
offered in the ~5th paragraph of this memorandum: this responslbllIty should undoubtedl! 
be enfd'rced to the extent therelD mentioned. 

36. The fifth, or that the annual census should be the test. aud that tbe Chief. shonld 
be enjoined to kid in framing thiS census, requires no remark, for these pr~position8 were 
sanc~loned by Government in 1835. . • .. . 

37. His SiXth propoTiitlOn is. that" the period of J.wo years, or s\1ch other time as GOY .. 
ernment shan deCIde, shall be gra.nted to the JadeJas and others in the hablt of committing 
the cnma. dUl'lDg whICh tJ.me no lDvestigatIons shall be made. eIther with regarcl to the 
former or Jate cases, and that the result of the census at the termination of tthat period be 
the test."· I must cQufes& I am 'astonished at this proposal; If acceded to, entire Impumty 
for the commiSSion of crime would be the result, anq I fear many wOllle( avail themselves of 
the license. It was my intentIOn, had I remalDed in Kathiawar, to have pl'tlposed, lor the 
favoura.ble consideration of Government. the pohcyof complymg with the prayer of the 
petItion presented to Il!e by the Jadejas for. an amnesty; but thiS shonld Dot. on any aCCOUnt, 
extend beyond the penod when every Jad8]a must have become aware of the determina.tioD 
of Government to do all In lts power to suppress the crime. My proclamation was the 
vehicle throngh which this informatIon was conveyed, and 1 would propose that the amnesty 
be granted np to the· end of 1835 . 

• ~8. I do not myself perceive any ne~esslty for appointing a second censor. more 
espeCla,lly when we conslder the dlfficulty whlch haa been experienced in finding persona 6t 
for the duty. 

39. Bis seventh propositIon is, that we should endeavour to obtalll the aid of the R&o 
of Onl!ch. Notlung, I concelve, would so much facibtate the suppre8sion of Infanticide aa 
hur obtaining the cordlat co-operatIon of the R5.0 of Cutch, and. I may add, of t~ Brit.ish 
authorltIes stationed 1D that province. ConSIdering the influence we have so long pos&eSsed 
in Qutch. I thmk more, might. have been done than has yet .been etfectea: The letter from the 
RI1o" forwarded by Mr. Erskine, proves that HIS Hlghnes8 18 favoarably dJsposed and t\l
force of nill example Will have a most ben.,ficial effect 10 inducing ~ 1ribe to :abandoD 
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the1.nhutpan practice. Extract of thiS pa.rt of the Pohtical Agent's report should be sent to 
the U6~ldent, with InstruotlOns to ooncett measur\)S with the Rao for the abol1tlOu of Infanti
CIde whioh all the Chiefs have long SlOce renounced; and It mIght lie suO'gested to him, 
ihat the first measure to be adopted should be to take a censul! of the Jadefa population of 
Cutch, w.J.llch has proved so benefiCIal "in Kathlawar. He might adopt the same form as bas 
been used In Kathlliwar, .and the census should be annually renewed. 

40 •• TJie Pohhca.l ,Agent prop~ses that the general convocation of the ChIefs of the: 
Rajput race, already sanctIoned by Government, should be held at Bh(lj In the presence of the 
ReSident in Cukh and hlIIls~lf, when a. 'plan may be dlstmctly drawn ou~for the conduct anct 
observanoe of all olasses, for the end of reconCIling all dlsoordant oustoms, and fiXIng the 
sooialrelatlOns of the RaJput race on a secure and permanent basIs, aQa more es'peClally an 
agreement not to give ""their daughters to those who will not give theirs In return, and 
r~gulatlOg t11.e dower,and other expenses at marriages. Tlrese are hlgp.ly useful sugges
tlOns, and the only objectIOn I have to offer IS, the heavy expenaes w~llch Will be Incurred 
by the Chiefs of Kathlii.w.lr If the meetIng be convened at BhllJ. The attempt to induce. 
them ~o go there may, however, be made, but If they refuse, the cOIlvoeatlOn' might be 
held at RaJ kot, and another at BhuJ, each commumcatlflg With and actmg In conert, as far' 
as practICable, With one anoth~r. • . . 

41 • Mr: ErskIne's eighth and I~st propOItltiGn is, tliat U we should endea.V'our to ~tre'lf; 
Gur object by the educatIOn, mental Improvement, and moral amelIoration of the mass of th~ 
people." IllS suggestions on this head have been already considered, aoo for the most part 
approved of by thiS Government; as an auxlhary measure they are deservmg of great 
attentIOn, thongh we ought not to relax: IU those ot a more actIve charactel', fQr ypars must 
ela.pse before we can e.xpec~ that any-materml effect wIl~ be produced by the dIffusion of 
educatIOn. 

42. In hiS 20bh paragraph the Political Agent submits the draft of a proclamatlOn 
• which he proposes to,lssue, and also tho draft of a Clrcuiar lette'r whICh be proposes to send 

to the. ChIefs, to mduce them to hold the convocatIOn suggested; With regard to the .£ormer, 
the precedmg remarks WIll have explained wherem I differ from Mr Elskme The first para
graph IS unobJectionable. ·the second I thmk requires qualIficatIOn, for the presen,t census 

, shows that consld;rable success has attended the mea,sures adverted to, and thiS should be 
notIced lU terms of encouragement and approbat\on, the Jadejas of Dhrapha. belOg partICularly 
alluded to.- The Srd, 4th, and 5bh' paragraphs, -althoagh not couched In .very popular 
language, appea.r unobJectIOnable. The 6th r~qUlres to be altered ~ that It may not seem 
that Government now for the first time warn the J adeJ3.s agamst InfantICIde, for the 
procla.mahou of IBM contained .exphct W8.rUlngs; for the same reason tbe words .r now 
declared" should be expunged from the. 7th paragraph. 'llhe 8th paragraph IS unobjectIOnable, 
bat it may be added, "the Butlsh Government, 1U convenIng thiS a~sembly, has nothlllg In 

vIew hut the honour and happinets of the Rajput Cblef!l' of Kathlawar." I am obhged 
entlr~ly .tG dissent from the 9th paragraph, for the reasons preVIOusly stated. Th.e 10th 
pa.l'&graph IS nnoPJectlonable, but the 11th shoul<l be modIfied as suggested m the 34th 
pa.ragraph of thiS memorandum. The three last paragraphs are qUIte propel'~ • 

, . 
43. I beg, however, to refer to the proclama.tlOn issued, m }834, whlcb wdl b~ found 

in the accompanymg volume; for I thmk several of Its clauses might I.leolntroduced Into the 
present draft, more espeCIally Nos 1,~, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 1'0, a.t all, events the present 
should be made to appear as a contmuation of the former pr<>clamation, and the provlSlollSo 
In the clauses I have noticed be confirmed, the Tables In Nos IS !l-ud 8 "bemg amended 
accordmg to the recent census. 

: 44. WIth reference to the cll'cular letter, I ~m not'qnlte satisfied WIth It It might be 
made much mOl'e simple and COnC1$, and in my opInIon the substanoe of the last paragraph 
would be suJIiClent, • 

• 45. '1'he Pohtl(!al Agent should be \equested to fU~Dlsh the reports promised In the 
.2:frd ahd 25th paragra.phs of hiS lettet as early U.s practicableJ and may be remmded that 
hiS annual InfantiCIde Report for 1837 was .due on the 1st January last. 

, . 46 Althou~h 1 haV'e 'presumed to dIffer on many pomts With HI' Er~l{ln6j ~he zeal 
and dIlIgence he has exh\blted. 10 his repGrt IS highly creditable to him, hIS heart 18 

eVIdently lU thiS scared cause, and I should be exceedmgly sorry to damp hiS ardour, or to 
dlsliOulage hiS future exertIons, by any unnecessary oppOSition to hiS views; for unless the 
.Agent eUlplQYed to carrl out the view'!! of Government 1S personally Interested, stloces!! 
cannot be exp~cted. 

. 47 I m~st confeliB, however, that I do not thmk that ?¥Ir ErsklU6 has propelly uudm'
litood the real character of some of the measures which were a.dopted at my recommendatIOn. 
auy one who was una.cquamted With my proceedmgs would on rea.dmg Mr. Erskllle"s present 
report, ImaglOe that I had aimed to e£f.ect my. obJect by penal measures only I may 
already have succeeded In removlD,g thiS Impl'esSlOll by the observa.tlOns I have offered, but, 
10 ord('r to place the matter beyond doubt, I beg to submIt to the Board a. translatIOn. of my 

.correspondence With the Chiefs and other mfluential person'! In K6.thuiwar, ou the subJect of 
my proclamatlOn, a.na cenous of the Jadeja populatlOn. 
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48. These may be briefly desoribed aa follow a :
No.1. Letter to the J~D1 of Navanagar. 
No.2. Letter to the Th~kor 'of Morvi. 
No.3. Letter to the Chiefa o~ Gondal and Dbrof 
No.4. Letter to the Chief of Rajkot. 

• No.5. Circular letter 10 the Chiefs of Dhrapha, Virpur, Muhl!deri,' Ses'~g CMndli 
J{otna. N"y&ni, Rajpira, Jaha, Dewani, Ma.ha, Lophika, BhBdva, 'Virva. SUhpur, Wad'}] 
Kauksiah and Gatka •. 10 

No.6 .• Circularlette'r to the Chiefs of Pal, Kotha.ria, Kotd4 Sangani and Maya. 
No.7. Letter to the Chief of Khirasra. 
No.8. Letter to the Chiefs of MengOl and Satodad Vavdl. ... . 

• No.9. Circular letter to the Chiefs of Dhrangadhra and other Raj put Chiefs, who give 
their daugliters in marriage to the Jadeja tribe. 

No. 10. Letter to BabaJi Bachaji, Minister of Gonda!. 
~o. 11. Clrc_lar letter to Nathu, Mehta of Limri; Moti, Mehta 'of Navanagar i 

R./LnchhodJI, Divan of Juuaghad i Baba Waslkar, of Dhrol, Mehta Vasanjl, of Goudal; Mehta 
Nathuralu of Porb!l.ndar; the manager of Amrell, and to aU Mehtas .Dn attachment duty, 
.transmittmg my proclamatIOn, and ca.lling for thsir co-operation in extlrpa.tlDg Infanticide. 

No. 12. Circular letter to eighty ChIefs of minor rank and influence. connected by 
marriage WIth the Jadeja. trIbe, sendmg them the proclamation; and solfclting their aId in 

• enfol'clOg it. . 

I also annex,a. selection from .the replies which ~recelved to these letters, the tenor of 
which must, on the whole .. be deemed.satlsfactory , and as thIS correspondenoe IS not noticed 
1D Mr. Erskine's'pl'esent report, and may probably therefol'e have escaped his notIce, I would 
propose~ha.t a.copy should be forwarded to the Poli~ical Agent, for hIS inform~t\ou; and 
fpr record In hls Office. . . 

49. There IS I\lso another documeD,t iIl'my possession whICh luis not 'been submitted to 
Go~rnment, namely, my instructions to the person appeinted to take the census of 'the 
Jadejas, now before Government. '.1 annex copy of these lDstructlons, Dot· only- because I 
beheve that every docum~nt 'connected WIth ihis mterestlDg subJert will :be rea.d WIth 
lDterest, but lIkewise because It coniams addltlOna1 eVidence of the principles on which my 
efforts for the suppreSSIOn of InfantiCide 1n Kathulwar were regulated. 

50. In conclusion, I shall brIefly notice Mr. Erskine's letter and enclosures of the 
28th September last, relatIng to a difFerence of oplllion which has arisen between hiS 
.t\ssistant and himself, on the subject of InfantICIde. It w;s very natural that Captain Lang 
should deSIre that his letter of the 14th AprIl 1837 should be submItted -to Govef'nment, 
and·I see nothing' in the request, or the mainner of makIng It, whl~h rendered necessarl the 
remark con tamed in the Fohtlcal .Agent's letter of the 28th September. • 

. 51. Captain 'L~llg's prflposal was, that in order to guard against the POSSIbIlIty of the 
commIssion of the cr~me of InfantiCIde and the dea.th of the chdd bemg llfterwards attributed 
to prematurB' bIrth, and to obviate the dIfficulty of proving m such cases the crIme, that, 1U 

all Insta.nces of premature births whICh may hereafter occur, where the child is eif1hor stIll
born, or dIes 1D consequence, the cox:pse, whether male or female, should be shown to the 
Gameti, or Patel of the vl1lage, and a.certifi~d paper, settmg forth the cIrcumstances of ~he 
case, be re<lulred from them j but that where there happens- to be a GovernJpent :MeLts en 
the spot, tlie report should be made to him..· . 

52 .. It IS not llkely, WIth the vIews enterta.ined by Mr. Erhk10e reg.ardmg the measur,ee 
which we'have adopted for the e1t1Octlon of the pra:tIce, that a propositIOn of thIs klUd would 
fin!} favour lD his eyes. The suggestion IS alluded to lD t~ latter portion of the 10th para-. 
graph of hIS report.. The Political Agent does not state hIS objectIons to it but merely 
observes: 'lIth tpe opinIOns he entertains of the coerOlve measures ailopted h: could neYer 
ccnscientiou recommend It. I think myself .that, for the present, the measure neeQ not 
be carrleu tnt effect; Dot that I regard It as Improper or unjust, but because I am WIlling 
to hope we may e able to at tam our object without It. 'Vhen the meetlDg of the CMefs 111 

held, they mIght, owever, be mformed tha~ th.e measure will be hereafter adopted If the 
cnme sbll contmu to be commItted, and It 1S needless here to report tha.t whe"never It is 
suspected, on reas pable gronnds, that InfantiCide has occurred, aud that the 'same lit 
endeavoured to be coucealed nnder the pretext of a "premat.ure birth," the Clrcams£anCe8 of 
tht' ('ase ~bou1d be strIctl)' inqulred into 

Btl! Septf'/mb61' 1839 

• 'SIgned) J. P. WILLOUGHBY, 
Secretary to Government 

• VIde page 113 of thiS Selem01l. 
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APPENJ.5IX.N o. 1 
.TO THE FOREGOING lIE~ORANDUli BY MR. J. P. WILLOUGHBY, 

From J. P. WILLOUGHBY, Esq., Political Agent in K(Uhiawar, to JAI)EJA JAM RANlIALJI 
. ' of Navanagar, dated Rajkol, ~lst'Jul1l1835. ' 

.. ,. • • I 

~ .. A£~r corpptiments,-I have the pllJilSure to for~ard. for'your informa£ion~ two copIes of 
8 proclamatIon r5lcently pu~lIshed by Government In thIS provin<!e. upon the sllb~ect of 

'Female InfantICIde. to which I requE}st your attentIve consider.a.tl'on. • . • 

'~i. I have been instJ;ucted on this occasion to convey to you the satuifactIOn derived by 
Government on observing the progress which has been made In the dIstrICts subject to your 
authorIty in abohshmg thIS in1iuman tlustom, smce the return lately-furnIshed by you shows 
that three hundred and eIghty mfants have been preserved. .. 

3. I confidently rely on receiving from you the most cordial co-operatIon in carrymg 
into effect the measures In progress for ensurlDg the entIre abohtIOn of' a practice oI!O entIrely 
at VarIance WIth the usage of mankmd. I am happy tor inform you that HIS Highness the 
Rao of Cutch. has pledged hImself to use hIS best e:s:ert19ns to eKtirpate thIS heinolls sm from 
hIS dommrons, and I look tOO you, as the Chief of the JadeJas of KathIltw!tr. to follow HIS 
HIghness the Rao's <namwe, bY' affordtng'me every aSSIstance In accomplIshmg the same 
IObJect in thIS province. By dOlDg so YOIl WIll greatly add to your reputatIOn, and establIsh 
,for. yourself and famIly the strongest ClAlIrul fOJ: a contInuance of the frIendshIp and protec
tIon of the Bl'ltlSh Gov.ernment . 

• 4. I.request you will do me the favour to give every publicity to the Gove;nmenbo 
proclamatIOn; ami It would be- nlghly condUCIve to the eRd In VIew wel'e -yon on thIS 
occasion to su~mon to your presence your BMyad 'ltnd the whole of ihe JadeJ8.s subject ta 
your l!<uthorlty, and mform them of your fixed resolve to punIsh WIth the utmost seventy. 
and expel from ehe caste, any persoD whC\ may slim" adhere to the barbarous custom of 
puttmg thelr female oftspring to death, at the same time reqUIring them to renew eXIstmg 
-engagements for Its dlscontilluance. 

. 5 You will observe that Go,ernment has resolved to obtain a census of the Jadeja. 
popUlation of KathIaWal", and to reqUIre from the 'Chiefs of thQ tribe )Jalf-yearly returns of 
all bll'ths, marriages,. betrothals, and deaths ocourlJng In. each dIstrict." The object of these 
returns IS ~o enable Government to ascertam-from th~ results how far existmg engagements 
are observed; and I request your aSSIstance towards rendermg the returns of yaul' dIstrIcts 
as full and ,4curate as possIble., 

6: The ;British Govemm~Dt ha.s estabhshed a fund for the relief of Jadejas'm in-
• digent CIrcumstances and unable to denay the marrIage 'expenses of theIr daughters I 
shall on all OCCaSIOns be most haPPI to pay every atteJlt~on m my power '0 suc;h representa
tIOns'as you may make on behal~.()f Jad£'Jas' so cli'cumstanced .. 

7 .. H IS 'ImpossIble to convey to you.an Idea of the mtense Interest felt .. not only by 
the Government of India, but by the authorIties m Engltt.nd,"to effect the entire extmctIOn 
"of the unnatural crime of InfantICIde. Persons at a. dIstance can scarcely. qredit the 
.eXIstence of such a custom. amOllg a. hlgh-mmded. race of men, whose Shastras or rehglOn 
denounce it as a crIme of the deepest dye, and so great as frot to admIt of e:s:piatlOn. In 
suppressmg It, Government is alone mfluenced by motIVes. of humanity and the purest 
phIlanthropy. It sIl1cerely deSIres to effect the end in VIew by persuaSIOn and byah appeal 
to the dictates of. reason and relIgIOn, but, should these means fail, the severest penaltles 
will be inflicted upon those who stIll adhere to the detestable custom, and, finally, ,lit wIll 
become m/lotter of serIOUS conSIderation whether Government Cal1 WIth proprIety mamtam 
4ny relatIons whatever WIth persons who, after havlllg voluntarIly renounced tQ.8 pra.ctICe, 
and, repeated warn\ngs and admonitIons, may stIll prove themselves to be utterly regardless 
or one of the first and most Important d_utles of mankmd, 

• 8. Favour me with an early reply to thIS cOmmUn!CatlOn, .and apprise me of such 
· measures as you may adopt for $~Vlllg efi.ect to the Wls!.es and orders of GO'lern~nt 

.-
APP;END):'X No.2. 

From J. P. W~LLOUGlIBY, Esq, PoltticalAgent in Kathiawar, to JADEJA PRITRldm, 
th~ Chief of Morz,~, 0/ t"e same date, 

l. .• Simllar to paragl'aph 1. of the foregoing. 
• .2, I have beeJi -dll'ected on thIS oC<.Jasion to express the deep regr~t ~hlCh Government 
has experIenced on receIving ·the return you recently furnIshed of 5adeJa children III your 
dIStrICtS, ShOWlllg that ''Whiist thert! are" SIxty-seven males only seven iemales have been 
preserved. No further proof is reqUIred to establIsh the melancholy/act, that the barbarous 
.custom of Female InfantICIde tltill prevaIls In your dIstricts to a conSiderable extent, because -
the Jnqull'les of the lea.rned have nroved that ill all countrIes the number of. persons born of 

• '!II t: .. JI.26!-38 -
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both sefes is nearly -equaJ. Let me remind' yon t.ha.t yonr late fat.her, tlie res~table 
:JebaJI, was the first Chief who set the example, twenty-fiv~ years ago, of r~nounclDg ~hlS 
horrible practice, and that, in consequence, yoo~lf a~d !amlly have on nrlous (lCCaslO~S 
receIved special marks of the favours and friendship of the Bnbsh Government. It 18 

mortifying to reflect that the laudable example of your father has produced so bttlb impres
sion upon the BMyacl and oLber Jadejlis residing in the Morn TaIoka. I «:.%hor. YOD in 
the strongest manner to take immedIate measures ~ ensure ~he s~ct (,bsewva~oe o{ the' 
engaO'ements en~red into JJy your respected father for the dlScllntlnua.IlC& of this dreadful. 
enm;; and I inform you, that should you fail ~o do so~ and shoDld fnture returns from. ~our 
dls~ricts exhibIt simIlar reslJ1ts, you ,,111 forfeit all clai~ to a contmuance of the favour and I 
protectlOn of Government. and justly e:Jpose yourself to reproach and disgrace. 

S. Same as para. 4·of the letter tp. the .Tam. 
4. Same-as para.. 5 dilito. 
5. . Same as para.. 6 ditto. 
6. Same as para. '7 dltto~ 

7. SallIe as pa.ra. S ditt(). 

APPENDIX No. u. 
. . 

From J. P:WILLOUGHBY, Esq, Political Agmt an Kdthw'war. to JADE1A CHANDEP.8INGlJ, 
• '. otI.e Chief of Gondal Dlwraji;. oj tA, sam, date. 

The sa.me as to the Jam, with the exception of the 2n'd paragrapb" and the allusiotl to . 
the Rao III the 3rd paragraph. 

From J. P. WILLOUGHBY: Esq .• Poliiic(ll.A.gent in Xdthiawar, to JA'DEJA 13HUl'ATSUfGJI, 
the Ohief of Dhrol Sarra/dWr. oj the lame- dale. 

The same as to the (Jh.lef of Gonda!. 

APP~NDIX No. 

'From J. P. Wn.tQUGHBY, Esq.,. Political Agfl1lt is Eat1iiawar, to JA'D£JA SURA'II, . 
Chief c1 R&jkot Sardar; of the lamp date. • • 

The same as to Gondal and Dhrol, with an addItion as follows :-
In my letter o~ the 20th June'l eommunlca.tea to 10a the decision of Governmtlnt upon. 

the drea.dful IDstance of InfantlClde committed in your housO' in 18:33. I trust that the 
leDlency extended to you by Government is' duly appreciate<!; that y01% have been 8.waliened 
to a proper sense of the.hemous sin which, under the inHuence of a shockmg p'rejbdice you 
commItted; and that you. will·endeavour to restore yourself iu some degree to the favo~t of 
Government by your future exertIons towa~s the suppression of II 'Prac£ice 10Rg smce' 
renounced l1y your tribe general~y: under the most formal.engagements. 

• APPENDIX No.5. 

To the. ChieJs oj Dhrapha. 

Enclosed is a proclamation issued by Go.vernment, requiring your trioe to adhere to the 
engagements it entered into twenty-five years ago, to discontinue the barbarous practice of 
Female lnfanhcide. . 

. 2. The return' of Jadeja children lately obtained from your district, unequivocally 
proves that thIS detestable custom has not been abandoned. The great disparity of 67 males 
to 10 fema.les can m no other way be"accounted for .. 

.~. The pract.ice·is denounced as ~ sin of the ~pest enormity in the Sh!stni.s of your 
• relIgIOn, and IS uDlversally execrated by all classes of the community.. • 

. 4. I hereby infor~ you thai! if it is prov.ed by future returns that the uUDatu~1 custom 
IS still adhered to,Y?1I \nll render yourself. lIable to the se!erest' penalties; and if yell neglect. 
to .a~tend to thIS frIen~ly warnmg, yon '!"Ill run a great risk of losing youI' talukaa and th'e 
prlV1leg~s you now enJoy. Reply to thIS commuDlcation. . 

The same to yirpur .~haredi. Mulil~eri, Sisang Chandli, Kotda. N ayauji, lUjpara, 
Jaha DewaDl, Maha, Lodhlka, .Bbadva, Vlrva, SUbpar, Wad~li, Kankasiali, and Gadhka. 

APP&~DIX No.6.· 

OtrcuZa,. to the Chiefs of Pal, Eotharia, KoZda Sa'{tgani, ana J[ava. 
The same as the above, omitting para. 2. 
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APPEND1X No. '1 
. . , 

'f'rom.jf; P. WILLOUGHBY, E81J.'J Politiool Agent ilb'Kathiawar, to JA'DEJA DUNGARJI, 
• Me Ohie! of Khjtrasrd. , ' .• 

• A1ter comphment;)-Enclosed IS a. procla~ti,pn, recently promulgated in Kathiawar, 
aga.i~st $he.unuatura.l practIce ~f 1!'etnale.IllfantlCIde, to whIch I request you wIll gjve eVfir..Y 
pubbcIty. 

2. It has afforded me the lughest satisfactl()n to observe; from the returns of Jl1deJa 
children o( your dIstrIct, that yourself and brethren have paid so much attentlOn to YIOur 
engagements to renounce a practIce so .entirely. opposed to the. u~age. of mank!nd. 

• 3. Your pfaisewortty conduct havi"ng been brought to the notIce of Government, I 
Have been .authorised to grant 'You a remission of ten annas from the trIbute 'payable from 
Khu-a.sra for Samvat 1890, and an honorary present 111 the llame of Government 111 token of 
its htgh approbation'of your exemplary conduct. These rewards wIll 'no doubt stImulate YOI1 

to further exertlOns towards.extlDguIs~ing a crIme. whlCh has so.long dIsgraced your tnbe • 

Send an early reply to thIS commUlllcatlOn. 

APPENDIX No.8. 

, To thfJ OliifJjs ot Mengni and Sdtodad Va'ltdi. 

The same as the ab"ove, substltutmg four annas for ten annas; and 'omittmg to mention 
an honorary prese!l.t in the name of ~overnment. 

APPENDIX No.9. 

To the Ed) 0/ Dhrangadhl'a and other Chiefs who g~"ue their Daugltter8 in 
• • ma'l;.rMge·to the J 4de}ds • • 

After comphments,-Enclosed IS a proclamatlOn recently Issued. by Government, m 
Katiuawar,.agalDst th;e practIce ~f Female Infa.ntlclde. _ '. 

You are aware that thiS custom formerJy prevailed almost unIversally among the 
la-deja trIbes but that ItS renunClatlOfl was provided for ul}der the mos~ solemn engage
ments. NotwItftstand)ng .thISl1t has recently been establIshed beyO'nd doubt, that the 
barbarous tluliitom IS stlIl adherEld to, to' a very ,conSIderable extent • 

. Further ~ell$ures have. therefore become necessary te effect tHe complete abohtion' of 
the 'Custom i anti the obJE!'ct of my wrItmg to you IS to' suggest that it be made a stIp!llatlOn 
in all marrIage contracts entered mto between RaJ puts Qf t,he JMla tribe and the Ja<leJlls' 
that the Pta.ctICe shall be mscontmued. ' • 

• I rely all your adopting measures ~or .carrying this suggestion mtO':effeci 'within' yO'ur 
terrItory. The practICe of InfantICIde IS revO'ltm~ to hutnan nature, and IS denquDced as 6n 
inexpIable sin in the Shastras of your rehgIOn.· By co-operatmg WIth me lD its disaon1;mu _ 

_ 'ance, you w,ill be dOlD~ what is llCQepta~le to God and man, and entItle ~oul'Elelf to the thanks, 
and approbation of the Bntish Governmentl 

Fa.vour me w}th an early reply to this commUlllcatIOn. 

APPENDIX No. 10 • 

. From J. P. WI~LOI1ClRBY, Esq, Political Agent in KcUhzawar, to BA'BA.'JI BACHA'JI, 
Mintster of the Ohtej oj Gondal,; dated ~18t July.183o. • . . 

After comphments.-When 'You lately visited me at' PorbandaJ:, I conversed 'WIth you 
uPO'n the subject of "the. s,:ustO'm of 1!'emale InfantICIde, and I apprised .YOll of the measures I 
mtended to adopt to secure Its entIre suppress~on. • , 

2. This practice being of sugh a detestable cbaracter, and ItS Dbser~ance so at v~rI
ance With the affectIOn implanted by pature'rn the hearts of ~are~ts Jor theIr chIldreB, I am 
sangume that Its ultIIl!ste abolitIOn may con~dently be' eXFected. • 

3. 1t is my deSIre to enbst the feelings of the whole oommllIuFJ ·in behalf '~f this 
sacred cauSe, so' that It may become generally execrated and be ultImately regarded by the 
trIbe among whom it prevaIls as the great ana. mexplable sm it IS d~scrlbed to pe in your 
SMstras.- . 



. .. 
4. I have ·written to the Chief whose minister YOI1 now are, requiring him to see that 

·Colonel Walker's engagements are strictly adheredttq. I request t~ con!!tant exertIon. of 
the influence you must possess, from your sItuatIOn, as well as high and. respecta'bJp charac
ter, over tlie. Gondal J" ~d(ljas, to give effect to tho~e lIettleDients 

5. Enclosed is a proclamatlOn recently issued by G()vernmeIt't on this subjeet, to 
which I wlll thank you to give all the p'Ublicity In your power. I requel>t also your ·atten· 
tl<~ln to a letter. I have written on the subject to the Chlef.of Gondal, and that yoa WIll urge 
him to adopt irn!llediate measur!ls for gxving ~!lect to the wishes communicated tq him. 

6. Should any ce.se of ltifanticiae come to your knowledge, yO'll should communicate 
the#same to me. There is no doubt the practice still prevails to a very. considerable extent. 
The British Government is resolved to suppress it, ~d should persuasions and admonltions 
fail to eftect this, severe penaltIes wIll be inflicted.·' -.' • 

7.. I shall be happy to receive' an early reply to this letter, and if any measures occur t<1 
you hkely to aid in the end in view, I shall be glad if YOll wul state them; YOll could not per-.
form a more acceptable service than that of suggestmg any mode by ~hich the cruqe of 
Infa.nticlde may -be dimi!lishea 0111 e:x;tinguished altog~her. 

Consi.der me "bur friend and -welt-wjsher, 

AfPENDIX No. 11 . . 
Circular letter written to Nathu M"ehta of Limdl, Moti Mehta of Navanasal', nancl)hodj i. 

Dlvan of Junaghad, Bab&.. Warikal' of D:qervi, Mehta Vasa;dJi of Gondal,' Nathuram Man
galJi of Porbandar, and other influentIal persons in ~athiawar. forw,!-rding copy of the pro
cla.mation, and soliclblOg taeir aid and oo-operation i.Q eftecting the extinotlon of the crim& 
of Infanticide. 

- APPENDIl( ~o. U. 

CIrcular letter to the undermentioned Mehtas on attAchment duty~ forwarding them the 
prdclamatlon, dirootlDg them t'o assemble the JadeJli.s in theIr viCinity, and to read and ex
plalll Its contents, 'Il.nd to be careful te rE!part Lo me any case of InfantICide that may corne 
to taelr knowledge. . . 

l. }(ehta Mandanji, in charge 9£ MulHl1deri, 
2. " Partaprae of Pal. 
s. " Raghunath, of Rajpur. 
4. " .Rewashanbr, of Mengni. . 
5. " PunJa. Karunash;ankar, of Satodad Vavdi, 
6. JJ MandanjI, of Si!ang. 
7. " Juloh Virchan.d, of Jaha. Dewani. 
8. It Ba.baji, of Dhrapha. . 
9: '" . Gppaljl, RaJkot. 

10. u Raojl) of M~1ia.. 

, Olrcular letter to t~e unde;me;"tioned Chiefs, forwarding the proclamatioD, a~~ reqt1~t.-
ing their' a4d in giving effect to It. .,. • 

1.' JMla JasRJi l)f Tradillo Limcli BMyad; dated 4th August 183S. 
'2. JI Narsing'Ji, Bholka,. .ditto. 
3. • 11 Sallg~Jl,' Ankewalia; dItto. 
4. II AgafJ31l1g, ~drmad, dltto~ 
5. II BhImji, Bhathan, dItto. 
6.. 11 J IJI • Bajana, ditto: 
7. "Sa1>Iaji, Samla, dItto. 
8. 11 ,hwanjI, Chachana, ditto. 
n. " Wajehrajji, Than Lakhtar, ditto. 

10.' '''' Bhojra.;jl, . Litnd!, • ditto. 
,11 .• II • Jahmsmgj~ Devaba, ditto. 

12. .. Ra\SingjI, Chuda, • dIttO. 
13. II • Mulu]l Jllkhan, dItto.· 
U. 'f R3.jslllgji, WmlhW8.D;. dItto. 
15. " JetllljI, _ W~nalu, ditto: 
16. "Aohesingji, Sh8.huka~ dItto. 
17. " BaneslDg]i,. Karol, ditto. 
18. "Kashu!.ji. Untdi, dIttO. 
19. " Chandrasingji,. Wankane~· ditto. 
20. ". WakhatsiDgJi, '" S3.Ila,· dIttO • 

. 21. ". Nathujl, Chalala, .alttO. 
22. " • .RanchhodJi, Kamalpur. dated 7th August 183S. 
:l3. ,,![ijibhlb, Daroa, dItto. 
24. " • ~Od8.jl,· . Khaad13, • wtto. 



~5. Jhalla Wastabbiti. 
~6'. " Aluji, 
27. '1 Maddarsing, 
28. "Jassajl, -
29. " Nathujl, 

• 30. II Maddarsingji. 
31. II PhaIJI, 
32. " Dipsmg, 
33. " AkheraJJi, 
34. " Sesabhal, 
35. II Doslijll 
36. " Punjaji, 
37. " Banesmg, 
38. " Mahdhavsing, 
39. " Bechar;ji. 
40. " Dayalsmg, 
41. " Khunajl, 
42. Rawal WajehslDgji, 
43. " BhawaJI, 
44. " Jlbajl, 
45. " PattaJi, 
46. " ' KaMil, 
47. " Dosajl, 
48. 11 UnadJI, 
49. 'I Kasbl8.Ji, 
50. " Hematsing, 
51. " HatanslDg, 
52. ), Bhojaji, 
53. •• J ethlJI, 
54. " J ymatsmg, 
55. " Kayajl, 
56. " Harbhamji, 
57. Uohel Desaljl. 
58. 11 KhrmaJi, 
59. ,J 'Jljl Sursmgji, 
60. " ManaJr, 
61. " DosaJI, 
62. I, JebaJI, 
63. " KhengarJi, 
64. " 'fogaji, 
65. ." KhodaJI, 
66. ". AJabhm, 
67. " MheruJI, 
68. " DudaJI, 
69 Sarvlya Amraj" 
70. .. Jlbhal, 
71 f, BhImjl, 
72. II UmaJl, 
73. " R4ebll, 
74. JJ RanaJi, 
75. ,. WanaJI, 
76. " WakaJI, 
77. I' BanneslDgJi, 
78 " Kayaji, 
79 Parmar RamJi, 
80. " RamsIDgJl, 

Kban~ia, daW 7th August 1835. 
Pallah, dittQ. 
Bhadwana., dItto.' 
Gedl, ditto. 
Lalllli.d, dItto • 
Talsana. ditto. 
Tavi, dItto. 
Kher ali, ditto. 
Gunduih, dltto. 
Bhalala, ditto. 
Jhampodad, dItto. 
W snod, ditto. 

• Jhammar, ditto. 
R1iJPura, ditto. 
'Wana, dItto. 
Dudbrej, ditto. 
Kel'aJa, ditto. 
Bhavnagar. ditto. 
Katodia, ditto. 
Pachhegam, dItto. 
Dhola, ditto. 
Panchavda, dltto. 
Ramanka, ditto. 
lJhItrawb, ditto. 
Chamardi, ditto. 
Wadod, ditto. 
A'Jampul', dItto. 
'l'odl, ditto. 
Rattanpul', ditto. 
Toda, ditto. 
Sonpuri, ditto. 
Valla, dItto. 
Samandhiala, dItto. 
Bhojawadar, dltta. 
]-8othl, ditto. 
Gadhali, ditto. 
KIjadl3, ditto. 
VavdlJ ditto. 
Gadhula, dltto. 
Wangdra, ihtto, 
Bochad va, ditto. 
IJimbda, dItto. 
Dedakdi, drtto. 
Pdhtana, ,ditto. 
Jlilha., 
Chok. 
Slhor. 
Ronlsala: 
Sanala. 
Aiyavej. 
RS.JPura. 
Pa. 
Dedarda. 
Datha. 
Muh.-
Munjpu,~ 

Baj'J.fJt. f9tk SeptembeT 1835 

Di'3trlbuted the proclamation againsl Infantimde to the Vaklls usually employed by 
the Chiefs in the transaction of their affairs, and dlrcted them to- take every opportuntity 
.of pubhshmg it, and of remlDdmg the- Jadeja Chiefs of the penaltIes they will Incur by 
neglectlllg to attend to It. _ 

Flom JADEJA SaRI RANMALJI, Jam of. Navana[lar, to J. P. WILLOUGHBY, Esq, Pottt'Lcal 
Agent, J(ithitiwal'; dat8d Shrall.'an Vael 14th, or !3ril August 1835. 

All JS weH here'. Wute regardmg yo~r own ",eUare. Your letter dated AsMd Vad 
11th has been received You have therelll wrItten regardmg arrangements for the suppres
sIOn Df the custom of putting our daughters to death; allo th18 IS rIght. I shall assemble, 
lIltelhgent men. toge~her. and, after due dehberatIOn, Wl'tte you a reply. 

JI 264-=-39 
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Prom J.(DV4 S1IRI ,Pk.l'l'1IUtLrh, Chief of Mol'tll ami Ais So" KI1NVUSBBI R&wln, '0 
1'. P. WILLOUGHBY, E,'l., Political Agent in Kaehi&.'I(uir, dated BhQ4elVtJ Yad 9th 
(16tbSeptember 1835). 

After compliments,-All is well here. Write to us of your welfare. Your letter 
regardIng the preservatIOn of our daughters Bnd the proclamation on that $ubject bas been 
received. Jadeja DewaJi and all oar BMyl1d are now at RAjkoli. I have wrltliell several 
times to my Vaklls to exact security from them, and to send the deeds to me. He ba~ 
however; not yet done so. My BUyl1d sta.te that they are ready to execute the required 
wrlhngs as soon as Jadeja. Dewaji has ~one so •• I w~ll wnte to YOll herea.fter on this su~ 
ject. My father was an 1Dstrument orIgInally In thIS busmess and I luysel£ act up to hIS 
example. I will noli fall to pay due attention to the orders YOIl hava now issued. Dad 
Mhurji WIll apprise you of my intentions in this matter. 

From J'ADEJA. CHANDAB.SINGJr, tlhie! of (Jondal, 10 1. :P. WILLOUGIIBY, E82 I Pohtical Agent 
in Kathiawar, daUd 10tk August 1836. 

The British Govenment formerly adopted measures for the suppression of Infanticide; 
but since receiving your letter of the 21st July, forwa.rding a proclamation 9D thiS subject, 
and observing that it IS your .fixed determmation to abohsh tbe customl I have accordllJ~ly 
communicated the contents of your letter and proclamation to the wbole 'of t~e JadeJas 
and the Bhayad, and exacted securIty from them to a.bstain from the pract:ce, and to tbe 
effoct that, if any of them should dIsregard the present engagement, he shall be expelled 
from the caste, and rendered liable to any punishment the British Government may think 
proper to infhct. I have spared no palDs and trouble to inform them thorougbly of this. 
The measures adopted become the VIrtuous and humane charaoter of the British Government 
and are strictly in accordance with the preoepts enjoined In the Hindu Sbasters. He who 
now should oommlt the dread.ful ofime Will reap the frults of h~s goUt; and he who knowing 
that the Cl'ime has been committed by another, should hesitate to revea.l pi$ knowledge therof,. 
must partIcipate In the gUilt and sln which are the cODsequences. Who would partiCipate in 
such sin 7 Let the Sirkar be convlDced of this; nothing will be left undone in this matter. But 
should, notwithstandmg, any instanoe of the crime occur, the SUk&r IS all-powerful to punish. 
Balf-yearly returns will be transmItted as directed. The new year Will commence from tho 
Dassara, SIX months after which t4e first half-early return WIll be forwarded. 

F,om JAnEJA SURA-Jr, Ohief of ,Rajkot, to J. P. WILLOUGHBY, Eaq. Political Agent, 
Kathiawar, dated ,tJ-ugu.t 1836. 

t have received your letter dated the 20th June. I am willing to pll,y the fine of 
Rs. 12,000 therein Imposed upon me. I am, however, not in circumstances to pay the whole 
of thiS sum at once; I rely on your goodness to grant some indulgence In this- respeot. You 
have desired that whenever there tmght be the prospect of an increase to my family, I should 
inform you of the same. ThiS I 'WIll carefully attend to. In regard to the security demand
ed from me that I shall hereafter a'bstaln from the practice of Infanticide, I beg to state that 
I abjure the custom for evel', and If ever I am fonnd gUilty of the 'Crime, my possessions will 
be at your dIsposal. Should you stIll insist upon exacting security, I am bound to afford it. 
I have agreeably to your orders, caused the departure of Mehtas ;, utha Balwant and Dalpatrl1m 
KusUI frolD my terrztorles. In reply to your orders that 1 must not mjure Patel Ll1khmon's 
mother, the mIdwife, and other persons who gave eVIdence, or their relations, &c, I beg to 
state that Lakhmon Patel IS hke a son of the Darbar, and there IS DO one it regards 80 much 
as it does him. 

2. I this day, in the presence of four Sha.hukars and two other persons, ca1led in Lakh
mon Patel, and gave him promises of encouragement. I have recelved a proclamation on 
the subJect of InfantICide which you transmitted to me, and shall adopt arrangements for 
carrying the orders therein contained Into egect. Whate~er the English Government 
determllles' upon ~oing is designed for our good, and I am anxious to obey the wi!>hes of 
the Sarkar. I beg you will be so good as to grant me some indulgence 10 paymg the fine 
Imposed on me, the way to be that whIch yourself may be pleased tj) determIoE.'. My estate 
1S &t the WIll of the Sarkar. ThIS is my petItIon. 

From JADEJA BIIOMINIAJI, Ohi,9/ of Kotd/J 8angani to J P. WILLOUGHBY' ElIq Political 
Agent In Kathiawar, dated ShHifJan Shull. 6th or 31st July 1835. ' 

Acknowledges letter WIth Proclamation of PolitICal Agent, and recapItulates the contents. 
I continue to act agreeably to my engagements, and the wishes of Government in th 

bl1SlDes~. The object of Gov~roment IS to uphold the HlDdn religion. The unfortuna~ 
alone wIll not understand thIS, and wretchedness wIll be their portion. Three d(l.u bterll 
have been lately born In my famIly, and have been preserved. I have drawn up g t 
fA thom in the fOl'm forme.rly farDlshed me by you, and have sent this return WIth t::~s~~ 
letter to you. I am obedIent to your orders, and deSIre to act accordlnO' to th b- f 
G t Th' S • ta . 0 e WI8 e8 0 overnmen . lB. II', IS my represen tIon. 



~om J1DElA J'ASSAJ1, ChieJ oj Lodhika, eo 1. P. WILLoUGHBY,- Eag., PoliUcal :Agenf in" 
Katkiawd". 

I have received your letter with the :proclamatIOn, and have p1ace9 i~ on 'l1ly hea.d. 1 
will obey the order of Government. 

From IA'DEJA MERA.'MlI (lind tlDO o(lter Shareholders of llluUltidtri, to 1. P. WILLOUGlmY7 
Esg., dated Shravan Shud 14th (rth ~UgUBt 1836). 

We have received your letter with the proclamation. Whoever commits the sin of 
InfantiCIde WIll be punished. We will attend to the orders of Government. We bave 
expl"med the contents of the proclamation to all our Bhayad (brethren) and will all attend 
to It. 

From tlu: J'AnE1A. CHIEFS 011' DHU'PIIA,IO I. P. WILtOUGlIBY, EstJ, Political Agent is Katkawal', 
I daf.ed Jest Wad ~nd (12th/lAme 1835). 

In obedience to the proclamation issued by Government, whICh we bave read, we will
not put out' daughters to death. Should any of our Bhayad commit the crime, we agree to' 
hIS bemg conSidered an offender against Government. 

As above written we will act. 

Signature of the parties. 

From IA'DEJA L.t.'DA'n" Chief oj Ro,Jpura;:tG J. P. WILLOUGHBYJ E,q., Political Agent in 
Ktithw,wal'. datocl Shra.;an Shud 8th (2nd August 183~). 

Your letter with the pT~clamation respecting the preservation of the daughters of 
Jadejas, has been received. 'Ihe Mehta on attachment duty assembled together the whole 
d my Bbliyad and read the proclamatIon over to them. 

FrGm IA'DEJAS KHA'NJt PA-THUl, KA'NTHADJI LAltHA'rI, KKSARJI NA'NA'JlH..(I AU.A'JlHAI 
ofSatodu,d Vat/di, to J P. WILLOUGIiJlY, Esg, Pohtical Agent in Katlwiwtir, date~ 
Sh"acan Shud 9th ('Jrd A UguBt 1835). 

Your letter, and the proclamation l'egarding -the preservation of our daughters, have 
been received. The Japtl~ar, Kurnashankar. assembled the whole of our :Bhayad togeth~r, 
and commuDlcated the contents of your despatch to them. In obedIence to the orders of 
Government we have never, nor will henceforward. put our daughters to death. 

From 1.A.'DEJA KHENGA'RjI and the Bhliydd oj Kotda Ntiyani, to J. P. WILLOUGHBY E81J'. 
Pohucal Apent in K&-tlnawar, dated 1st August 1835. " 

The proclamation which you transmitted, regardlDg the daughters of Jl1deJas, has been 
receIved. Read the -compliments of Khengarjr's mother. 

F1'om. JA'DEJA DmlG~RJx. 0/ Khira8'l'o" to J. P. WILLOUGHBY, Esg., Poktical Agent in 
Katlutiwar, duted 31st July 1835. 

The proclamation forwarded by you has been placed on my head i I do not act contrary 
to the WIshes of Government. 

:Prom JA'IlEJA DOSA'JI, Ckiif oj Pal, to J. P. WILLOUGHBY, E8q, Political..t1gent in Ktithid
war, dated 11th October 1835. 

I have received your letter with the proclamation. I have assembled my BMyad, and
formed engagements that they should Dot put their daughters to death. I am under the 
same obligation to preserve my daughters. FIve months smce my brother, Jadeja Hari.
phal, got a daughter, whICh he preserved. This I ",rote for your mformation. 

From BA'BA'JI BACHA'lI, .Jhniste~· 0/ the Chief of Gonda!, to :J. P. WILLOUGHBY, E8f] , Pobt;,.. 
cal Agent in Kdth.riwar, dated 11th August 1835. 

After comphments,-Acknowleages the PohtlCalAgent's letter forwardmg the pl'oclama
-tion and, after recapltulatmg contents states-I have thoroughly informad the Chlef,_Jade]a 
Cha~derslDgji, of these matters, and the arrangements duected by you shall Immediately be 
adopted, as you have already been informed m a letter from the Chief himself. He who con-
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oea11t his knowledge of a brime so heinous 118 that of Infanticide ia guilty of a deadlyein, an! 
concernment in the murder who, then, would share the enormous guilt attached to such 
concealment? The labour wluch you have undertaken from motives of the purest plulanthropy 
and the orders 'you have lS3ued, will be cordlally aided and obeyed even at the peril of our 
lives. ' 

y,.om, B!BA WASSBIUR Farmer of tke Tuluka oj Dhrol. to J. P. WILLOUGHBY, EB<J., PoZiticol 
Agent tn Ktithitiwar, dated ~9th 4:ugu8l1835. 

After compliments,-I have received your letter forwarding a proclamation regarding 
tlie suppresslOn of the wlc~ed crime of Infanticide practised amongst the Jadelas. I haye 
pubhshed the proclamatIon amongst the GlfBssias and others residing in the villages included 
In-iny farm. Wi~h polonel Walker of~ginated the a~optJon of measures. for the abohtion of 
Infanticide, but It IS you who have VIgorously carried those measures mto execu~lOn upon 
a. systematic plan. The ears of the communIty are ali last opened, and they begin to see 
with their eyes. The mhuman custom continued, and your predecessors came and went, buli 
no one has been so fortunate as to deserve that credit before God, and eternal name With 
posterit~, which you have obtained: I shaU a~opt the arrangeme~t~ yO!! have dir!cted, and 
CQJnmuUlcaie With you on the subject from tune to bme. I rejOice lIi two thmgs-the 
eX6l'ClSe of vlttue, and the attainment of that celebrity which is the inevitable concomitant 
thereof. 

F,'om MEHTA. NATHURA'l\I 1.:IUGALJI, of Porbandar, to J. P. WILLOUGHBY," E,q., Political 
.Agent'ln lidthiawar, dated. ~Oth September 1835. 

After ~ompliments,-Your letter dated the 7th August last has arrived.. and afforded 
me great pleasure. The proclamation regarding the daughters of Jadeja has also arrived 
and I have conversed with the Rana on the subject. The Jethva tribe is not numerous; 
there are only four Dehlis (dlVlslons) Orders have been iS8ued to all of them to abstain 
from Female Infanticide. The Rana is very much pleased thht the attention of Government 
is engaged on a subject of such im~ensEl interest, and so conformable to the religion of aU 
nations. The Jethva tribe, however, was not included in Colonel Walker's arrangements for 
the suppression of Infantcide, because this (i.e. Porbandar) is a Dharmraj or place where 
religion is much respected, and the custom does not prevaIl; the foar DehlIs consist of only 
ten houses. I am much rejoiced that the precepts of religlOn are to be enforced. and 1 Will 
co· operate. 

Flom RANCRBOD.JI, DIVA'No ofJttnagl~ad, to J. P. WILLOUGBBY, Esq , PoliU,,-aI.dgent in ]{tithiti. 
war, dated A880 Fad !lJnd (J'I! July 1885). 

After com-pliments,-Your favour, togetber WIth tbe proclamation, has been received. 
The Jl1dejas, in putting thell' da.ughters to deatb, commit a grea.t Bin. 'rhe Shastras de8~ 
crlbe this SIn as one of the greatest epormlty. The custom of Infanticide is not sanctioned ill 
any of the Purans that I have ever heard of. A woman cannot be deprived of life even 
If she is the most depraved and abandoned of her sex. The gUilt, therefore, of puttlnO' an 
InDocent Infant to death is of the blackest dye. The BI'ltISh ~overnment, in abohshing this 
lllhuman practice from motlves of relIgIOn and humanity, has gained for itself the highest 
reward of vlrtue. 'I'here are certalD tribes of Ra]puts who put their daughters to death. 
The causes 'WhIch appear to me to have led to the practIce are mentioned below. 'I'hese 
causes, however, n.o longer exist, and it is unaccoutltable their stlll continuing to practise 
the crIme. 

The causes I mentioned are as follows :-
1. Up to the reign of PrathiraJ Chola the bride was the property of tbe strongf'st 

who succeeded in tllklDg possesslOn of her person from the pavilIon erected to celE'brate bel' 
marriage. 'rhe contentlon<; whICh ensued in consequenco were of the bloodIest descriptlOn. 

2. The Samms. tribe of RaJputs gave a daughter in marriage amongst the Sumra. 
tribe of RaJ puts. Some causes orlglDatlng in thIS connection led to a Jastmg rupture 
b~tween the trIbes. 

3. The daughter of the Raja of Tatta was carried away by the KaMa. or Sewint of 
Bagdada.. 

4. The Mussalmen, during their reign, forCIbly posbessed themselves of the daughters 
of the RaJputs, and great batre~ and opPOSItion between the castes ensued in consequence. 

To the above ca.uses was owing the practIce amongst the Jadejas of putting their 
daughters to death. The pre~ent tImes al E', bowevel', those of religion and virtue, and vlOlence 
cannot be exercised by one lDdlVldual agamst another. It]S therefore Dnnecessar to 
contlOue the practice of IDfnntIcldtl. 1.'he greater purtlon of JadelBs do not. adopt thiS lead
ful cnmll, hut those who do so wIll ahst&n, in obe,'Jence to the Will of Government As 
yau have wntten to me to co-operate 1D the aboh!lOu of the cnstom, and as it IS a w~rk of 
pIety, DO endeavours Will be spareLi on my part. W rite In return, commandmg me to do 
)" ou servlC<'. 
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From VASSAN'JI ISHVARJI oj Gondal, to J. P. WILLOUGHBY, E8Q., PoZitical Agenfin 
Kathuiwal', dated. l1fh August 1835. ' 

Acknowledges the Political Agent's letter with the proclamation {recapitulates contents). 

I have spoken to the Darbar (i. e. Chief of GondaI) on the subject, and he has des
patched people to the !teversl members of his Bhayad. The strictest mqumes wlll be mstituted 
and ,no labour spared. The British Government is the pr9tector of justICe and of th~ 
relIgIOn of the Hmdus; consequently the arrangements It has adopted for the sUl>pression of 
Female InfantIcide will be acted upon. The orders of Government are lIke a crown on the 
heads of everyone; all persons are bound to obey the wishes of Government. 

From MAHAR1NA SHRI AMARSINGJI, OhieJ 0/ Dhro,ngadkra, to J. P. WILLOUGHBY, Esq., 
Poltt,cal Agent in Kathiliwo,r, dated A8hwin Shud £nrl (24th September 1835). 

After comphments.-Your order regardmg the daughters of Jadejas, together with a 
proclamation on the same subject, has been recelVed. I have summoned my BM,yad to a 
conference on the subject; they have agreed to meet at Dhrangadhra the day after the Divah 
festival. After thIS meetmg for dehberatlOn I wlll wrIte further to you. 

From JHfLA BHOJlU'JJ'I, OhieJ of Limrli, to J. P. WILLOUGHBY, Esq., PolitMaZ Agent 
~ in Kath,o,war, dated 4th Bkridarwa Wad (11th September 1835). 

Acknowledges receipt of letter and proclamation. 

I shall act in obedIence to your wishes. I have dIstributed the letters, twenty-four in 
number, whICh you forwarded to the address of the BMyad. As to a reply belDg sent you 
by the Bhayad, I have to mentIon that some of them understand, and others do not, the 
object in vlew: 'The Bhayad are distributed m many vlllages, and reqUIre to be adVlsed by 
a proper person. I shall therefore depute M.ehta 'Nathuram to them WIth instructIons; but 
permanent arrangements can only be effected by your sending a Mehtamto my bUuka for the 
purpose of taklDg writIngs from the dIfferent members of the Bhayad; but, should thIS 
measure appear objectIOnable, the BMyad, when they attend as usual at RaJkot for the 
purp9se of setthng theIr dues to Government, can be made to execute wrItmgs m your 
presence; thIS-is the only certain method whIch appears to me of accomphshlDg the WIshes 
of Government, 

Froll~ JHALA AGARSINGJI, Ohief oj Karmad, to J. P. WILLOUGHBY, EslJ.., Pol~t~ca~ 
Agent in Kath,,;'war, dated 1st September 1835. 

After compliments,-Your letter dated the 4th August, regardmg the pel'servation of 
the daughters of Jadejas, WIth the proclamatIOn, arrIved on the 28th August. I placed it 
on my head. In conformIty WIth the deSIre of Government, a.rrangements will be made. 

From, JHAU RAISINGJI, Ohief of Ohuda, to J. P. WILLOUGHBY, Esq., Political Agent in 
Kathultwar, dated 1st September 1835. 

After comphments,-Your letter about the daughters of the J adejas, and the proclama. 
tIOn on that subJect, have arrIved, I placed them .on rp.y head, and WIll act in conformIty 
mth the wishes of Gover;nment. 

Ft'om JHALA AXHERAJJI, Ohuf oj Gundiali, to .f. P. WILLOUGHIIY, Esq., Poltt,calAgent 
in Kdtkiawar, dnted 26th August 1835. 

After c;mpliments,-Your letter, forwardmg a proclamation respectmg the daughters 
of Jade]as, has been receIved. At present I have no daughter, but should I ever betroth a 
daughter to a Jadeja, I will do so after haVIng made arrangements conformable to the 
Government orders. 

From Jd.LA DIPSIN'GJI, Ohtej oj Keralli, to J. P. WILLOUGHBY, E8q., PoliticaZ Agent in 
Kathiawar, dated 25th August 1835. 

I have recelved your letter, perused, and understood its contents. According ~s you 
have written, a wrItmg WIll be taken and our daughters marrIed. Further, the motIves of 
Government lD thIS matter are purely those of humamty, and the measures they adopt are 
for the best. As you have wrItten, wrItmgs wlll be taken from the Jade]8.s, and in future 
we shall not glve them our daughters Without first obtaming It wrItmg from them, though 
you should OJ! should not write to us agaln on the subJect. 

B 264-40 
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From J!L\'LA. SBBSJlA'LJI, Proprietor of BMlaliJ, Talu7ca. Wadhwa.n, to J. P. WILLOUGBBY, 
EslJ.., dated 26th. .A.ug1l8t 1835. 

Your letter has been received, read, and the contents thereof understood. In obedience 
to your wishes, the danghters of JadeJ8s will be preserved, a.nd a wnting to this effect 
ta.ken from them before we marry our da.ughters to them. 

F-rom R,j.'wAL JETHIJI MOT KIn, Sharekolder 01 the Village of Rattanpur DMmanka, to 
J. P. W,LLOUGHBY, Esq., PohticalAgent i,,, Ktithiawar, dated 23rd August 1835. 

After compliments,-Your letter, dated 7th August, has been rec~ived. In this country 
the Jadeja people do not preserve their daughters. (Recapttulates the contents of the 
Political Agent's letter.) r have derived ma.ch pleasure from the receipt of ypur let tel'. 
My people abhor the custom of the Jadejas, and it is becoming of the lust Government 
of the Sarkar, the protector of religion, to adopt the arrangements it has done. Every one 
is pleased With this. Before we give our danghters in mamage to the J.idel3s. we ahall. 
as directed, take the reqmsite writings from them to abstain from Female InfantiCide. I 
write this for your informatIOn. 

From SABVAlA BANESING and others, of Dedarda, to J. P. WILLOUGHBY, EslJ.., Pulitical 
.A.ge1Jt in K6.thu£wctr, dated 3rd September 1835. 

Acknowledges the PolItical,Agent's letter, and recapitulates its contents. • 
We have never yet given our daughters in marriage to the Jadejas, but if ever we do 

so in future, it will be under the arrangements you desire. 

Prom, RA'WAL HABBBAH.JI, Okief 0/ Vala. to J. P. WILLOUGBBY, Esq., dated 5th. 
September 1835. 

Acknowledges the receipt of the proclama.tion, a.nd sta.tes-1 shall act agreea.bly to the 
Sarkar's a.rrangements j be sure of this. 

From RA'WAL SIA'JI and RA'WAL KASLA'lI. (!hief of PacMegam. to J. P. WILLOOGBBY, Esq., 
Pol~tical .A.gent in Kathiawar, dated 22nd August 1835. 

We have receIved your letter, read, and understood its contents. Your letter to Rl1waJ 
Pattabhal, of Dhola, has also been receIved, read, and understood. No one is beyond the 
orders of the Sa.rkar. 

. 
;jrom GOBEL KBAR.A.HBHAI, of JaUlpur, to J P. WILLOUGBBY, E8q., l'olittcaZ .Agent In 

Katkiawar, dated 29th. August 1835. 
A.cknowledgeA the re~elpt of the proclamation, and states-The custom of Female 

InfantiCIde does not prevrul In my Jurisdtction. I have inqUired into this. and have found 
such to be the case. 

F"om GOBEL KBUU'BB.b, and GOBEL A.d.BBAI, of Bhojawadar, to J. P. WILLOUGHBY, Esq., 
Political .A.gent in KcUhiawar, daUIl A'shad Shud 4th., 1892 (26th September 1835). 

After compliments,-Your letter, forwarding the pro~lamation, has been received, and 
Its contents understood. Henceforward, whenever we may betroth our daughters to the 
Jadejas, we wIll exact security a.s directed. 

From JHA'U BECHARJ'I, Chief of Wana, to 1. 1'. WILLOUGHBY, Esq., Political .Agent In 

KcUhiawar, dated Bkaderwa Vad 13th (20th September 1835). 

After compliments,-The proclamatIon regardmg the dacghters of J adejas has been 
receIved. I am exceed!ngly well pleased With tws arrangement, whlCh is proper. 1n con
formIty With your deSIre, henceforward, whenever I may betroth my dacghters to any 
Jadeja., I will Inform the Sarkar. 

From SARVAIA RA'EBJI and SABVAIA BHUPAT SING, of Sanala, to J. P. WILLO'U8HBY 
Esq., Polit.cal Agent In KathUwWr6 dated 6th September 1835. ' 

After compliments,-Your letter and the BotJIbay proclamation bve been received and 
the contents understood. We have not up to this tIme entered roto any marriage aU:ance 
W1t~ the Jad~jas, but should we hereafter do so, we will inform. Do not entertaIn any care 
or fear on this matter. but contInue to show favour towards U8 ; we are under your protectlOD. 
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From SARV!IA KAu'BHAt and SABVAlA MANABHAI, Chiefs of Datka, to J. P. WILLOUGnT 
E8q., Pol~ticat Agent in Kath1Awar, dated 9th September 1835. ' , 

After c~mpliments,-Your ~rder regarding the daughters, and the proclamation, have 
arrIved. It IS not the custom wIth lis to kill our daughters; Wtl marrry them as respectably 
as we can. 

From MEHTA PUNU' KURNA'SHANIUR, J(J,pttdar of8atodad Valldi, to J. P. WILLOUGHBt 
Esq., PolitiC4l Agent sn, Kathw,U'd,r, dated Sliravan Shud 9th (2nd A1tgud 1835), ' 

Acknowledges Mr. Willoughby's letter transmitting the proclamation; recapitulates 
contents. I as~embled all the Bhayad of the taluka togethet, and read over your letter, WIth 
the proclamatIOn, to them. The Jadejas assembled sald they would not put their daughters 
to death, nor permIt their dependants domg so. Their answer was to thIS effect. I 
delivered the proclamation over to them. I shllll immediately inform you of the death of 
females amongst the JadeJas. Khans Khanji and Talukdars have, all together, prepared 
a petItIOn whICh YOll wdl receIve. 

From BA'BA'lI BALKRISHNA, Japtidar of Dhrapha, to J. P. WILLOUGHBY, Esq., Political 
Agent in Kath,awar, dated 4th August 1835. 

Acknowledges commuDlcation regardmg InfantICide from the PohtICal Agent; states
I have, in obedIence to your 6rders, assembled aU the Bhayad together, and commuDlcsted to 
them the contents of the proclamation. TheIr acknowledgment of the receIpt of the 
proclamatIon has been forwarded to you. I shall duly mform you of all bIrths amongst the 
BMyad, and pay strIct obedience to your mstruetlOns in this respect. 

Applies for a. form to guide him in drawing up the return ot Jadejas reqUIred by the 
PolitICal Agent. 

From RAGUNATH IU.MCHANDER, Japtidar of Ra:jpur, to J. P. WILLOUGBBY, E{lq., Political 
Agent in Kdth'Uiwar, dated 2nd August 1835. 

Acknowledges the receipt of the Pohtical Agent's letter, and recapitulates contents. 
In obeditlnee to your orders, Jadeja. UdbaJl is in attendance on you at RaJkot; but 

I assembled Jadeja. Ramabhal and the rest of the Bhayad, and delIvered to them your letter, 
With the proclamation, a.fter readIng the same over to them. TheIr acknowledgment of the 
receIpt of these documents IS herewith transmItted. I have Issued the strIctest mjunctlOns 
to them to preserve theiF daughters, and reqUired of them to give wrltmgs to that effect. 
They replied together, that theIr Chief, VIZ, JadeJa LadMJI, was in attendance on the 
PohtlCal Agent at RaJkot, and would enter Into any engagements m their names that may 
be demanded of hIm. I shall keep inqUIrIes on foot amongst the Bbay:1d Mehta Jlbhal, 
formerly m cLarge at this place, jurnlshed you with a return of the male and female J adeJas 
then el::JstIng. I hereWIth transmIt a return of such as have been born SInce that perIod. 

Prom tke JAPTIDAR OF MULILA'DERI, to J. P WILLOUGHBY, Esq., Pol1,tical.A.gent 
In Katheawar, dated 7th August 1835 

I have received your letter and the proclamation regarding the daughters of Jadejas 
and handed them to the Talukdar, after Informing hIm of theIr contents. The strIctest 
mqulfies wIll be InstitUted, and the results duly commUnicated to you 

M~nute by the Honourable the Governor, dated 20th September 1838. 
Mr Erskine's InfantICide Report for 1835 and 1836 has been so fully analysed by 

lfr. WIlloughby, In hIS valuable Memorandu.m on this important and mteresting eusject, that 
it WIll be unnecessary for me to enter at all mto detail. 
, Both these gentlemen have brought to this subject the warmest zeal to accomplish the 

most benevolent obJect; and have been actuated in the measures they have adopted by the 
most earnest deSIre to suppress and put an end to the revoltmg and WICked practICe of Female 
InfantIcide, by every effort whICh has suggested Itself to theIr judgment as best adapted to 
that end, though they dIffer in some respects. Mr Willoughby'S matured judgment, .and 
knowledge of the people, lead me to aOqulesce In hIS proposed amendments oithe suggestions 
of Mr. Erskine 

The successwhlCh has attended Mr. Willoughby's efforts is very stfl~ingly shown by the 
number of female chIldren preserved of those born in the last year of hIS Agency, and the 
one followmg It, although, as embracmg only twelve Instead of eighteen mont~s, and omIttmg 
the taluka of Navanagar, they exhIbIt a result very much short of what IDIght have been 
gIven. 
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Whatever recommendation or otherwise the preliminary inquiry into charges may have 
in ordinary questions of a crumnal nature, in those connected WIth InIanticide 1 think them 
of very great Importance, particularly as tending to prevent groundless or malicious charges 
being brought before the public, and the character of the .accused unnecessanly injured. 'rhe 
Buggestlon of the 'Pohtical Seu Ltary should be adopted. 

The persecution which It appears the Chief of R'jkot has exercised towards the connec
tIOns of the party who informed against him, should be inquired into and redressed, as pointed 
out m para. 21. ' 

It is to be regretted that Mr. Erskine had not more carefully looked into the proceedings 
of his predecessors, nor possessed the documents which should now be sent him as 8Uggested 
In para. 48 of the Memorandum, when he would have been satisfied that measures of a 
concIlIatory character formed as much a. part of his principle of proceeding as of his own, 
and in the conspicuous and acknowledged success which has attended those principles of 
proceeding he would have found a more sohd ground of commendation than a.ny which ho 
has add~ced as the basIS for condemning them. 

In Mr. Willoughby's remarks upon the eight propositions of Mr. Erskine for effecting 
the great benevolent object m view in paras. 32 to 41 of the Memorandum, I entirely concur. 
I am qUite at a. loss to conceive how m hiS sixth propOSition he could have proposed the degree 
of impunity for the crime of which they have had such full knowledge, and of the penalties 
attaching to it through Mr. Willoughby's proclamatIon. On the eighth proposition I think 
the Honorable Court should be strongly recommended to authorise an expenditure BuffiClent 
to ensure effiCient measures for the dIffusion of education in Klit4i'war. 

The proclamation proposed should be amended by embodying much of that of 1834., so 
that it shall Appear distinctly as a continuatIOn of the former prOclamation. 1 object to the 
circular, because of the inconsistency that would be involved in our issuing a document 
speaking of the Shastras as containmg a declaration of the true law of God. By avoiding 
such questionable, or rather erroneous statement, and simplifying and shortening the circular' 
somewhat as proposed in paragraph 44, it would be much improved. The meeting of the 
ChIefs, If it can be effected in the spmt anticipated by Mr. Erskme, will, 1 trust, be attended 
with the benefits he anticipates. 

In conclusion, 1 have to observe that the few remarks I have offered on the interesting 
reports before the Board, and the Political Secretary's valuable Memorandum on it, touch 
but on a few of the points which deserved notice; I felt, however, that I could not improve 
upon the several reoommendations which Mr Willoughby has offered, and I would therefore 
suggest that he be requested to frame, in the spirit of hiS 46th paragraph, a reply to Mr. 
Erskme, embracing them. 

The whole subject wlli also be reported to the Honorable Court. 

(Signed) JAMES FARISH. 

Minule by the Honourable Mr. DUNLOP, dated 22nd Septembe,.1838. 

I quite agree in the general propositions for the suppression of InfantiCIde, but enter .. 
tain doubts of the advantages to be expected from general convocations of Ignorant, prejudiced 
men, who are confessedly lDcompetent to enter into, or comprehend our Views, but who seem 
to mequite as likely to confirm and embitter each other's prejudices as to be converted to our 
way of thmkmg, wlule it may tend to give combined habits of actJOn not desirable to encourage. 

(Signed) J A. DUNLOP. 

Minute by tke Honorable Mr. ·G. W. ANDERSON, 8ub8c,.ibed to by tke Honourabl, 
Mr. DUNLOP. 

I entirely concur in the VIew Mr. WIlloughby has taken of Mr. Erskin~'8 report, and i", 
the measures he suggests where he differs from Mr Erskme. • 

The mode Mr. Willoughby pomts out in his 7th paragraph for conducting inquiries into 
these cases I coDSlder eminently wise, and should be alone followed. 

Mr. Erskine'~p:oposltion, thatnoproccedings should be held in these caReS lor two years, 
I should strongly object to-as llunecessaryforinformatIon to put the Jadejas on their guard 
-for information of our abhorrence of the practIce they already possess--as allJO of the 
penaltIes to which the practIce renders them liable. 

It would tend to throw a doubt upon our former proceedings; to give those proceedings 
m some measure, the colour of mjustlc~in our not havmg given such law of warning before ~ 
and lead to some doubt If t.p to thIS pomt we had really been in earnest. 

. I do not see either any necessity for the proposed proclamation'; it proclaims what is 
already suffiCIently known, and I do not suppose anyone really suspects that any good would 
come of It. 
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I admit. that educa~io.n and k~o.,,:ledge.wlll ultimately change th.e feeUngs and habits o.f a 
who.le peo.ple ; but thIS IS a.. Wo.~k of ~Ime j and it is no.t to. kno.wledge so. gained, that we must 
Io.ok for the cessatIOn of thIS great -enme, but tp measures o.f vigo.ur t\,lmpered with prudence and 
co.nCIhatIOn. Our pro.gress SInce Mr. Willoughby's admInistration has been great and entItles 
him to the highest pr8.1se. Many have written much, but in hll!! measUJ.'es we find a practICal 
result; and till we find a. better.a~d more extensIve prll.ctiSlal result pro.mised, and hkely to 
o.cc1!r from other measures, I thmk tho.se he ado.pted, and now EO. satisfactonly explams 
ought tc1 ~e p~rslsted in. ... • ' 

(Signlld) b. W. ANDERSON. 

J. A. DUNLop. 

Minute by tluJ Honorable the GOVERNC_ . • 
W l th reg.ard to t~e co.nvocation I do. not think it will, do a.ny brm; and in regtl-'d to. 

;b.e pro.ClamatIOn, It will, perhaps be pest to republIsh the former one WIth sqch mo.difications 
as the altered state o.f clrcumstanc~s, and the censuk. may l'ender necessary. 

(Signed) J. FARISH . 

• 
Minute by the Honorable Mr. G. W. ANDERSo.N, 8ubscribed to bJl the Honourable 

• Mr. DuNLo.P. . " 

• I must sai that I do.ubt any good co.ming fro.m the co.nvocation, and I sho.uld co.nsiller 
It a hazardo.us mea.sure. On the _questio.n of the neceSSIty for the proclamatl()n. I have given 
my opimon. 

(SIgned) G. W. ANDERSON. 

J. A. DUNLOP. 

Minute by the Honorable Boqra. 

, At the present time, and with reference to the state of the Country, the convocation 
had better not be heM.. •. 

(Signed) JAMES FARISH. 

G. W. ANDERSON, 

J A. DUNLOP .• 

M.EMORANDw.-The 8uM"ance oj Mr. Willot,glt-Vy'8 foregoing Memor!1-ndum, dated the 8th 
September 1838, a1ul the views rif the majorotg of rne Board contained in the above 
Minufes, were cOfllmumcq,ted to the Politicq,~ Agent in Kathitiwar, on the 18th Feb1'1.U&ry 
1839. • 

.NoTB.-These proceedmgs haVlng been reported to the Honorable the Co~rt of. Directors, that authonty, on. the 
13th May 1840, rephed as follo:"s '-: • • 

•• Mr. Erskmc's repqft on the progress of the lDe&Sures for the suppressIon 6t InfantIcIde m Katlultwar, dlinng the 
years 1835 and 1836, is crerutable to lus industry a.nd intellIgence. We agree 'IVlth you, however, in thinklng that the 
fa.cts stated by h.m, and especIall) 'the very great mcrease shown bY'the censnS m the nnmber of female children now m 
eXIstence (assummg that the-census IS to be'rehed upon, of which we expiess no doubt), a.mply Justify a far more ' 

• favonrable oplDlon than that' entertamed by lum of the success of the meaus lutherto a.dopted to check InfantIcIde, and 
that the result altogether IS by no mean .. such as to ca.ll for ~hat total cha,,&,B oll measnres wluch he seems to recom-
mend, although some of Ius suggestIons may be benefiCIally a.dopted m IIold of the measures tlready m operatJ.on. • 

. "3. Among other tlunge'Mr. Erskmc recommends an attempt to mduce the RaJPu~ Cluefs m KAthlawar (WIth 
whom tl\e JadeJas pnnciva~y mtermarry) to enter mto an engagement not to gIve thell' danghters In IIl&1'l'l&ge to any 
trIbe who WIll not gIve them thell' daughters In return,. Mr. Erslnn\l18 of oplDlOn that the Oluefs wou:ld WIlhngly enter 
mto such au engagement; and hOllhas shown good reaso!, for thlllln.ng tl]a.t, If adhered to, ~t woold tend greatly to the 
IlUppresSlon of the cnme. • 

"4. Another of Mr. Erskme's propositIons IS, that the Jadeja ClneYs shonld IDe reqwxed to "EluteI' Into an engage· 
ment tru.t the expenses ~f the·marnage.of the ·da.nghMrs of thew Bhayad shan not exceed a certam.amount, to be fixed at 
a meetl'lg of the caste If tlu_ tl'Ibe could be mduceli to ab .. ndon the Idea that expenses much exceedmg those Incurred 
'bn a SImIlar occaSIon by other' castes are necessary in thell"s, one of the Inducements to the destruclaen of thell' female 
offsprlllg wouid be consrl<\l'&bly weakened.,." . ' 
- II 5 You have sanctIoned both 'these prDpositIons with the proper reservatIons. Yon have besIdes JUWClously, as 
we tlunJi; declared an amnesty for all acts of tlus descnptlOll cOmlllltted befol!0 the end -of 1835, Mr, Erslone's propo· 
sItion Jo: allowlllg lmpumty to such acts prospectlvely for two years, 'trusting meanwhIle wholly to Inwrect means and 
tq mora.llnlluence, was altogether madmIsSlble. SomethIng mIght h,vll been saId m favour of such a plan at the 
commencement of 6ur operatIOns, but" It 18 obVIOUS that a system of InVestIgation and pumsbment once Introduced can-
not be abaruloned OJ;' even susperuled, WIthout nskmg the'enhre faIlure 0:1;, oar obJect, • 

.. "6, We approve of YOUl."ltavmg mstrn.cted Mr. Erskme to adopt hIS p'redece.sso,.'s practIce of never exposmg 
.partles to the mconve,!,enc~ and dIshonour of a anbhc tnal WIthout first satIsfymg iumself, by a prIvate mvestigatI,!_' 

• that there-was ~ouncl for the charge. • , 
"7. We are-sorry to observe tha.t It ,\1as been i'ound necessary to dlomlss the 'Mllnsiu who had been eJhployed t. 

t./lke the census, on proof 9f hIS haVIng receIved a brIbe to conceal an act of InfantICIde." • 
B 264-41 .. a' 
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From 

J. ERSKINE, " ESQUlRE, 

. Political Ag:l,t III Kathiawl1r j 

To 
.. - .. . . 

J. P. WILLOUGHBY, ESQUIRE,. 

• Secretary to (tovemment, Bombay. 

Dated llJ.j~ot.318t December 1837 • 

SIR, • 

I have the nOllour to bring to the notice of the Right Honorable the Governor 
in Co»ncil the followlllg circumstances, with a few obS'ervatlOns theregn, and reqnest 
tbe favour of b!ling informed of the sentiments and instructIOn!! of Government on the 
subject. 

2. Lately, iIi the course of investigation into the conduct 'Of tha Jamadar of Arabs, 
and the Attachment Metha at Malia, on thejr belDg accused by the Thakor, Jadeja SataJi of 
defrauding wm of money in various instances, that Chief informed me that the sura of Rs. i>0 
was on one occasion extorted from him by tlle Japtldl1r, for the purpose of brIbing the In
fantIcIde cen'ior to conceal the birth and destructIOn of a female infant in tl1e famIly of 
Jadeja Wakhatsing of Nav~gam, one of the'Malia BMyad. SatSji's KtfrQMri, 8 Bania 
named Teja, whom he had &.180 accused of beingimpliJl8.ted in the frauds saId to be practised upon 
him by \he J amadar and Attachment Mehta., belllg on the s'pot, I interrogated him imlrledl
ately about the bribe above mentIOned, and I was grieved £0 find that· he corroborated the 
fact of the payment of tbe sum in question. The next step I took was to examine the 
Malia accounts, and Teja pointed out to me an Item of Rs. 50 entered, "Paid to Sataji," 
as beIng the sum taken by the Japtluar for the Infanticide Munshi. 'Phe censor, on bemg 
examined, after some- heSItatIOn, admItted the babe together with other petty instances ot 
receIVIng presents from the Chiefs j and I beg to append copjes of the three depositlOn~ in 
the case. • • 

3. The unfortunate subject of this report, Munshi Gulam Mahomed, was selected by 
my predecessOl: as a person peculiarly fitted for the Impertant situation of censor. Wltb 
other qualIficatIOns, he was belIe~ed. to have combined more than usual NatIve integrity, 
From hIS mfancy he had had the advantages of dally and famihar intercourse With 
European officers of the Ar.my, whom his father first, and himself afterwards, were in the 
ha\)lt, as Munshis by profession, of instructing in the Native languages. Under lIuch a 
system' of ~ducation he insensibly im!>lbed hotlon~ of virtue not common among the Native~ 
of this country. Among these the detestation of corruption m.ust, it was td have beel] 
hoped, have been one. That.such a man should accept a bnbe under any circumstance~ 
howeyer ex.tenuating, would at aU tImes appear strange, 'but that he should do so for thE 
concealment of murder; and such' a murder too as involved in its consequences the perpetua. 
tion of Infanticide, the eradication of which erime among a. large tube of people was the SOlE 
object for whICh he was employed, would appear Incredible. The case, however, is nol 
wholly unaccountable, and may be viewed as onein which temptation prevailed over !luper. 
fiClal moralIty j orl in short, that though he was.JncapahIe of seeking unlawful gains, hI 
wa~ not proof to seduction\ In this view of his character all persons who know him coincMe 

4. In addltion to the at.ve extenuating observations, I beg to"a.dd ~he possibilitl thai 
this has been the first and only instance in which the Munshi has suffered the lo\"e 0 gail 

• to prevail over his acquired and partial repugance to dishonesty. Fully ahve to the immensl 
importance of ascertaining beyond a doubt whether tl}.IS was the fact, I have spared n( 
pains to draw from hUD a free cQllfession ot the whole extent of his gnUt; and, notwlth 
standing the assistanC'e I had from hiS relations and friends in my endeavours to accom
plIsh thiS obJect, and although, in consideration of the general perOic~1l:I example of thi 
Native esw.bhshment, I fully informed him" of my willIngness to intercede with G01erflmen 

• for him if he came fOil'Ward and stated the whole truth, he continues to den;y any ethe: 
instance whatever in whIch he has misbehaved in the capacIty of censor. ThiS denial ha: 
the appearance of truth (however disinclined those who a"re not personally acquainted WIt} 
the offender wIll be to subscribe to i,ts admiSSIOn), h<>cause hd persists in it 1D spite of tho 
love of self-prllservation which is so stJ:ong within liS, Sensible of the enormity of tho 
offence to which he has confessedJ and perfectly aware that the consequel;).ces, as far as hi 
is himself concerned, would, at the worst, be the same, if not in-a great degree- fa\Tourfrble, if 
he confessed to other instances of similar offences, it IS most difficult ro account for ht~ con
tinued denial on this head But, &fte!' the hope ot my interceding for him with Govern
ment provIded he dIsclosed further acts of corruptIOn, and senous warninCfs of the severity 
of-the punishment which awaited' him in case lie clung to his obstinacy,"were held out to 

• him, the persevermg silence of the man, if not truly inexplicable) must, I venture to SUbmit '" 
ffom a favourable feature in his case when the Right HonoraMe the GoyePIlor ill Council i~' 
pleased to pass a deCision upon i~. He·is, for the pre&ent, suspended from Qls dut;es and· 
r have taken security for his personal appearance: •• • ' 
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5. That there can hereafter be any hope of being able to place /ionfidence In thIS 
person when such momentous mterests are at stake, IS, I fe~r, out of the questIon, and' I 
regret to say I have It not in my pow~r to recommend 0. successor to Q..overnment. The census 
is, therefore In a state of abeyance, untIl the reeEllpt of ·the orders of Government as to 
th~ measures to be adopted In thIS emergency. I may be-allowed, however, to remark that 
1 consIder the remUlleratlon of Rs. 50 per mensem by no means 'commensurate to the im
portance Of the duties on which the lufantlclde censor IS ~mployed, IVld under the iIJ!llres
SIOn that the Government had not suffiCient secunty .agamst· want of mtegrlty In the 

• censor, I took the hberty to recommend as a check the appomtment of two censors for this 
duty, In my paper on InfanticIde of the 30th of June last. -. . 

6. If the Government ha.s It in its power to command the services of ~n.e or more respect
abl~ N atlves.sufficlently well versed In the ha.blts, manners, and language of thIS pepmsula 
to prevent deceptIon, It would be highly desIrable, but I greatly fear the reqUisIte qllahfi
catIOns are too rate for there to be much hope of findmg fit persons for so delIcate and Impor-
tant a d~ty. • • 

7. I know of no person at present whose name I could mention as possessmg in a ilIll 
• degree the quahfications requisIte, except my Head Accountant and Clel"k, Mr GIllIe'l, and 

t.he loss of hIS serVIces m his own departmellt would, in the present weak stMe of the 
Agency establIshment, be SO seriously felt, tht I am unable conscIentiously to recommend 
hIS employment on this particular duty to the .detrlment of the other departments m whIch 
he IS so usefully employed.' . . '., 

8.. I feel the more disposed to press upon the Right Honorable the Governor III CouncIl 
my conviction of the danger of leamng upon the power of inquisItorIal and penal measures 
for the suppression of the awful cnme, and of the necessIty of trustmg more tha.n we at 
present do to the eventual good effects of a well-dIrected system of education of the Ignorant 
commumty towards effectmg this most'de'3lfab1e obJect. Our efforts are all but crippled, 
and In every quman probabIlIty the J6.deja cOIPl1litters of the Crime may sbll feel a sort ot 
half securIty In the commISSIOn, from theJope of Imposmg on our censor. 

9. Although there can scarcely be a tloubt as to the fact of the murder having betn 
commItted, from the deposItions already taken, still, m a judICIal pomt of VIew, it IS reqm
SIt!) to prove the fact incontestably by wItnesses, before any such steps can be taken, as 
Just now adverted to, against the Munshi. I have, therefore, requef>ted SataJI to send for 
the partIes who were .present, a& also for Wakhat&mg, to defend hImself agamst the charge, 
and the result or their exammation shall be duly reported for the mformatIOn of Govern
ment • In the meantime, however, as the progress of the census IS effectually Arrested by 
the, delinquency of the present Mnsor, I hope t~ be favoured WIth as early a reply to thts 
reference as the cirCuIDJ>tances submItted for conslderatIOn wIll admIt. 

_ 10. Should it be the opinIOn of th!1 Right Honorable the Governor 11). CouncIl that it 
is expedIent· to proceed wlthout lo~s of j;lme WIth tlie cenSus and with the present rate of 
remuneratIOn to the cen'lor, I shall do my utmost to select a qualIfied mdlvldual and a. 
respectable Native woman, for the purpose, and ImmedIately dIrect the scrutmy to com
mence m the terrItory of the Jam of Navanagar. whICh has not yet been able to be 
effected 

I have the honour to be, &c , . 
(SIgned) .. J.A'MES ERSKINE, 

PolItical Agent. 

(No.1) 

lleposdwn oj JA'nEJA SATA'JI, Ch~ef of Mlitla. 

When }lunshi GuUm MallOmed came to Kbakhrechi to take the J adeja census, my mother 
and I prIvately told hiUl that Wakhastmg of NaVllgam had krlled a datlghter -1'he Mun-

- 8h"i took 11 memorandum of' thIS. He lIved at thIS tune WIth Rq,VJ1. Ravji afterwards 
sent for Wakhatsmg and told him of myaccusatlOn:. That mght T!!Ja and RaVjI came to 
my house and blamod me ior what I had don~, saymg I should lase my character by It, 
and that my family would be dIshonoured by bemg dragged before the Sarkar. They 
succeeded III actm'g on my fears to such a d!!gree1 that at tpeu: request I consented t~pay 
Rs 50 in order to have the businesS" quasfIed, anll thIS they promIsed me, and theyap-ded, 
that by my gIvmO' the Munshr this sum, and Wakhatsmg's paymg hIm somethmg whICh 
they would manag~ fot' him, he w01J.ld take no notICe of my report I told RavJL to pay 
tbe Munshi Rs 50, and charge the sum to my ~lepo'nt WIth him, , The Munshi, phe second 
day afterwards, departed m company With 'Vakhat5mg for Navagam '. . 
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(No.2.) 

])epo8~tion of TEJA BAlfIA. 

During Kunvar Mulv6jl' - ll1aviage, p.bout two years ago, Munshi Gulam Mahomed came 
toKh~khrechi. Sataji imformed hIm that Jadeja. Wakhatsmg had killed a daughter. Wakhht· 
BIng hearing of thIs accusation, sent word to RavjI that h~ could prove several case~ 
aO'aI~t SataJi. Upo. Ravji's tellIng this to SataJi and his motll.er, they had 0. long 
p~ivate conversation with Ravji, I11ld got him" to agree on the nart of GuIam Mahomed to 
q.ash the' affair, on their paying him Rs. 50, accordmgly Sat:lji ordered. me to give 
RaVJI credIt for this sum, and desU'ed that Ravji should be permitted to insert it in his 
accodht as" ready cash paId SataJi.'" WheIt the Bai and Sataji came out of the room 
after theIr confer-en8e with RavJi, they told mp they had ~uashed the affaIr, because' the, 
dId not \>Irish to be aragged before the Sarkar as witnesses; but they dId not ·mention the 
real ~ars, which were the counter accusatlOtJ.s of Wakhatsmg. 

(Nt>. 3) 
• 

])epo.~2tton of Mun8Ai GtJ~A/M MAHOM",.lJ. 

When-Captain Lang was at AdhOl I was employed on the census duty at M-alia.. _ 
arrived at KMkhrechI at ten at mght. Next.mormng I VISIted Ravji at hts request, and he 
desired me to lIve WIth him t to whICh I consented The same day, or the next, I called on 
Satlj,)1 to take down the D8ijleS of his chddren~ !lIS mother .was With him, and she told me, 
in hIS presence and tha~ of othE!'r peopleJ that J adeJa Wakhatsmg of her Bhayad had commIt
ted the cnIDe of Infant.iClde. She named a woman of llUhlI as having been present on 
the occasion as mIdwife; but she desired that her own narpe in the case should be concealed, 
and she advised me to seize the midWIfe, and extort the truth from her. I took a. memo
rJtndum of this commuDlcation without any remark, and, having gone home, told the whole 
thing to Ravji. In reply, he spoke in Wakhatsing's favour, saying hJ' was a friend of hHJ, and 
that SataJl and Wakhatsmg were- not on terms, which accounted for the false a(lcusation of 
the former. To this I said nothmg, and I went to Adhoi, and after seven days came to 
llfi,tha. From this place I sent for Ravji, saym.g' I wished to.jnqUlre .into the InfantIcide 
affair, and after SOIlle delay, he came with Wakhatsmg, !Lnd told me that it was all nonsense; 
he having inquired h~l.to the affair rn my abs~nce. He added, that as the thing was false 
Sataji Wished to quash it, and would give me some money to gain that purpose. I argued 

, the truth of It, tIll Ravji finally seduced me. At last, he prevailed on me to go to Khakhrechi, 
where J accepted Rs. 70 from hIm, Heaven knows how, from SataJ1. Next morl1ing, I . 
and WakhQ,tsing left Khakhrechi, and as 1 intended to visit certain Morvi vi1lage8~ and 88 his 
vlllage was on the Joad, I put up !L~ h}s. house that night. In fthe morning, after breakfast, 
Wakhatsing reqqested me to see hIS slster·ill-law. I consented, and she spoKe to mb from 
'behind a pardali. After agreemg to regard each other as brother and sister, she desired me to 
aCee"pt six or seven korlS for sweetmeat, and when I refused, she insisted on my taking the 
money in exchange for a chuli Gacket}, such ~ a 'brother is expected to give his sister, 
and I agreed, ~d left the p!ace WIth the koris . 

I have received petty presents from variou~ people durlDg my tour lD t.he distriots, such 
as provi~Ionl!, fruit, &c., B!ld sometimes' small hOllsehold articles. In one or two instances, I 
have been offeredopresent!j of valuabl-e cloths, &c., but these I refused. In a few-instances, 
Jadejas receiving pecuniary aid from the Infanticide Fu.ndohave foroed on my acceptanctt 
a. tufhng n~arana or so, I have no further acts of mlsconduct to reveal. 'oThls depo'!ltio~ 
contams the whole I have been gUIlty of. 

From 

To 

J:' P. WILLOUGHBY"I> ESQUIRE, 

SecretarJ to the Government of Bombay, 

The POl-ITICAL kGENT, 
Kathiaw~ro 

SIR, .. 

(True translation) 
(Signed) J. E'RSKIN~,o 

Political Age,nt .. 

i am dl cted to acknowledge the receipt. of your' letter, dated'the 31st December 
last, J:eportin corrupt conduct on the part of M"unshi GuIam llfahomed. in the per(orm
ance of hl~ dut s as InfantIcide censor!n the P~ovince of K&thiawar, ~d to inform au 
that the RIght nourable the Governor lU Councll approves 01 the suspensIon of thiI.t inlvi
dual, and directs hat th~bnbe of Rs. 50 rQceived. by him be fefunded and credited to the 
InfantICIde Fund .• • •. 

'-



2. You are requested to appoint another' Kltrkun to conduct the.duties of' censor. 
selectmg the best person you can meet with for that purpose. 

3. The Governor in Council is I>le~ed' to direct tllat -the charge of InfanticIde in 
Jade.]a ~akhll:tsmg's fa~Ily be fully investlgated,* and desires me to state the report of your 
proceedlDg~ wdl be awalted before findlly decldmg on the Munshi's case. . . 

I have the honour to be, ~c., 

(Sigaed) J. P. WILLOUGHBY. 

Bom.bay Castle. 16th May 1838. 
Secretary ~Q. Government. 

From 

To 

• CAPTAIN G. L. JACOB, 
Acting-PoliticoJ Agent iIlt K.a.thia w&r .. 

J. P. WILLOUGHBY, ESQUIRE, • 

SIR, 

Officiating ChIef Secretary to Government, 
Bombay. 

bated Rajlcot, ~3,vl Ociohe1l>1841. 

I have now the honour to submit, for the information of Government, returns of 
the Jadeja aM Jethva population of Ktithiawa.r: and part of Wagad, with a few remal'ks on 
the subject of infanticide generally. • 
• :2 Since Mr. Erskine's despatch, dated 30th June 1837,t no annual report on this 
partlcular crlme has been drawn up, and the general census, from which the accompanymg 

.tables (Appendices A to C) have been extracted and condensed, is hrought up to the 30th 
June last, those for Adhoi and Jetwart have, indeed, beeB only received this week, and 
I have had the optlOn of transmitting imperfect imformation, or of departing from the 
prescribed course, by ineluding in this report a review of events up to the present tIme, unless 
mdeed I had deferred to a still further period the (long over.due) notice of the Bubjest 
that its importance and the orders of Government alike demand. 

3. I feel that some explanation is here called fur'as to the omission of periodIcal, 
reports for upwards of four years; for though th~ state of thrs Agency, as brought to the 
notice of Government in several recent despatches, may sufficiently account for it, yel; 
circumstances, peculiar to this branch of the Ag~t's dutles, have also ~served to prevent 
theIr compIlation. • . 

4. Shortly after the despatch of Mr. Erskine's rep!>rt in 1837, the fact of the Infan
tIclde censor, Munshi Gulam Mahomed, having accepted a. bribe§ to quash an accusation of 
child-slaughter transpired; the circumstanees of the case were, under Mr. Erskine's orders, 
mvestigated by m~ m May :.t838, a.nd though extenuating points were brought to lIght, and 
It was somewhat douhtflil whether the censor ha.d reason to believe other crime had been 
eommltted than that Qf a false accusation by Sataji of Malia 'against one t)t his Bhayad, to 
withdraw- whICh the money had been uressed upon him by the accuse1·, yet It was deemEj,d 
adVIsable to dIsmlSS him, as the gIft had doubtless carused hIm to swerve from his duty 
The removal of thIS person, otherwlse so well suited for the situatlOn, was a check t~t thIS • 
partICulaB department of the Agency has scarcely recbvered from, in consequenee of his 
.Iluccessor., Jesukhram, entertamed 1st AprIl 1839, ha\ring proved quite Unequal to the office, 
and having been finally removed from It by Mr Blane so recently as 1st April last. when 
Naka WaJemm, an mtelli£ent Brahman of the Nagar caste, was appomted III Ius stead, In 
the I~erval between the suspension of the Munghl and the appomtment of his successor, 
l\fr Gonsalves, a clerk in the office, was employed in taking ttre Navanagar census, wluch WIll 
be "found mcluded in the accompanying tables. . 

5 For the.above reasons, the census now submitted must be received WIth some extra 
Cau.tlOn, the new censor not haVIng had time to visit all the Parganas; but I have checked' 
the returns of both, by those obtained from the Chiefs for the first half of the present year, 
as weH as by th~ ald. of Attachment Mehtas where they were sufficieI).tly trustworthy to be 
made use· of. The ?nly taIDQ, in WhlOh the~e appears discrepancy is Gondal, the census of 

• NOTB -From Append,x F to Captain G. LeGrand Jacob's Report on Infant!.cIde. dated the Ir'd October 1841, 
WhICh mil be fOnnd In a subsequt!.t part of th,S SelectIon, It appears tbat tbis charge of InfautIcIde was, on furtber 
InVest'gat,ou, BubatamU1.ted, but that, after keepmg the accused In confiuement for some tlDle, Mr. Erskwe, tbe Poh~cal 
Agent, on lns own authonty, released hIm No report of the result of tln. wvestIgatlOn appears to have been made to 
Governmlmt -Ed,tor • • • ~ 

t V Ide p~ge 106 of th,S Seleet,on. ; Th: Barda, or Porbandar prOVInce. 

§ VIde pages 162 to 164:. • 
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which was taken by the present censor, a~d, unfortunatllly,the detailed lists, whence the 
last census was framed, awe not forthcoming in thIS office, so ~hat I have no means of testing 
the p~e,>ent one by comparison of names. I regret also that the defiCIency of the office records 
should have prevented my giving a·complete VIeW of thecoll1parativ'e state of the population 
Itt the periods eDlbraced by tile several reports. .. 

.6. The results of the' present census, as exhibited in the analysis appended, are 
extremely gratifying, with the exception of the ShI1hpur Taluka, and Adhol Po.rgana of 
Morvi In the former, not a single fewale has e~cap~d the ruthless effect of Jadeja pride i in 
the latter, the census of which is now exhibited for the first tune, and has been obtamed 
with considerabltl difliculty, the proportion of males to females is nearly 17 to 1. Some 
eKcuse may be offered for th.is distrIct, which had hitherto escaped the vigilance of the 
British Government, and, separated as it is from ~athiawar, remained In comparative ignor
ance of the strenuous attempt to suppress InfanticIde that had here been made; but I 
can offer none for Sbahpur" the Chief of which, by hIS breach of faith and criminal negligence, 
1ms justly laid himself open to the dll3pleasure of a paternal Government. • 

7. Jadeja Kalaji of ~hahpur is about thirty years 2f a'ge, and ·by.: no :meaD.ll ~efi~ient 
.in intellect; he must have been :Eiilly sensible that G<5vernment would hold the Jadejaa to 
t!JeIr 'engagements, since he.had already been called to account on this matter- in the case of 
hIS brother, JadeJa Bhawaji, reported to Government 12th June 1836, and replIed to 
9th August followmg, to WIt, that though the Olime of InfantICide had not been judicially 
proved, yet that the strongest cauj!!e for suspicion eXIsted, and the Chief himself was ordered 
to be jined Rs. 50' for neglecting to insert the birth and death of his niece in the census, 
as also to rene'" hIS engagement on the subject, whilst his brother was directed to furnish 
fresh 5ecuri~. This case is referred roin the 4t~ pa.ragr8;ph of Mr. El'skme's report, dated 30th 
June 18J7.· No.new security appears to have been taken from the Chief, which may partly 
account for the contlDUa)lCe of the crimlDal neglect, proved by the present census to eXist . 
• The revenues that he derIves annually from hIS taluka, whIch now consists of four villages, 
of whIch one belongs to hIS Bh3.yad, are estImated at Rs. 2,000, subJect to a yearly tnbute 
oiRs. 501 to the Bntish Government, and Rs. 1571 to the.Nawab. of Junagad (~ortalbl) 
Jeavmg him· a clear rental of about Rs. l,400 I beg, therefor~, to recommend, that a fine 
of Rs. 1,OQO be imposed upon him, with a. warning that, unlAss future returns give a result 
more favourable to humanity. he should be deprIved of all cont'rol oler his ta,lukar, and that 
ho be reqUIred to fUI'nish unexceptIonable securIty against continuo.nce of the crime.; and, 
lD default 'of S'Uch payment·and security, after the lapse of two months, that he be placed 
lD confinement until these terms are comphed WIth. 

8 Rega~ding Adhoi~ a more lenient course may be pursued, but the Morvi Chief 
might be warned of the dll.nger he was incurring by thus permlttmg h~s Bhd.yad, the other 
slde of the water, to break at once the Jaws of nature al'.lIi' humanity, and the engagements 
he has -entered into on behalf m all subject. to his authority. _ 

9. It"1S a much more pleasing ta.sk to revert to the state of all the other JadeJ8 
t81ukas of Kathlawar j and it must be highly grat,lfymg to those benevot~nt men who have 
laboured for the suppressIOn 'Of InfantICide 1D thiS prOVInce, to see the progressive return to thlt 
order of nature, in the relative proportIon of sexes, that must be attnbuted to their labour 
aloue. The total.male pop~lation is showl! to be p,760 ; female 1,370; the proportIOn, there
fore, of all ages IS a. fractIon more than four to one, but the flumber of both sexes under 
20 years of age, 18, ma.les 2,923 j females ),20) j showing a' proportion of two rmd a 
quarter to one, whICh fa.vourable diminution "hIefiy arises from the pI'eservatJOD of fefnalt! Iir" 
dUl'ing the last few years, which gives the general result as follows:- • 
• Proporbon of males to females, under 1 0 ~ ears • . 1 t to I 

Do. do. 9 .. .,. It to 1 
Do do. • 8 ,. • .. It to 1 
Do.. do. 7 " ... 16- to.l 
Do. . do. 6 • " . It to 1 
Do. do ., .. " 1 to 1 
Do. 40. 4 II ... 1 to I 
Do do. 3" ....... 1 to! 
Do _ • do. 2 " .. I to 1 
Do. do, 1 year 1 to]1 • 

The correctness of th.ese returns IS further tested by the pl'oportJOn of death •• occurrltlg 
lD 1840. WhICh IS shown as three to one. 

• 10. The tota.l number of cases that have come nnder jnq~iry since the transmIssion (jf 
Mr. Erskin~'s report, 30th,J une 1837, is seven, of which on~ orJly was proved, namely.-tbat 
of Wakhatsmg, of Navagam, a. VIllage under Maha, connected With w}lrch the former 
censor, Gulam Mahomed, lost hiS place for p.ccepting Il bribe. as before stated.' Further 
partIculars o~hese cases WIll be found lD the AppendiX F.. The murdllr of WakhatsIDg'a 
lDfant, it wIIThe perceIved, occurred before the publIcation of the Government proclamatIOD 
when you were Political Agent of this prOYIDCe in 1835, and tannot, therefore be take~ 
as \ny breach thereof, however much It may be of the laws of hllmanity; ana, -yet;' Wakhat. 
SlOg hltd reared three daus-hters, and hiS accnser, SabiJi, t~e MalIa ChIef, out ()f four had 
not ;presened one. •• • • 

• 'VI"e page ~06 of tillS 8electlOn. 
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11. The. result of tliese inquirIes, four of • which ieft the crime doubtful, whilst two 
were. merel,}t malICIOUS. advantages taken of natural circumstances, shows what IS pretty 
eVIdent m Itself, the great dIfficulty that eXIsts in gettmg at the truth in matters that can 
only be thoroughly investIgated ai bhe expense of the most cherIshed feelmgs of the people) 
and as far as my e:rperlence goes, .are only brought to lIght th:ough motIves of revengE! and 
hatred, that are as likely to orlgmate false as true accusatIons; mercenary motives may 
ilometlmes,have led -t,o discovery, bp.t abhorrence of the crime never can. 

12. The census (Appendix D) of the Jethva populatIOn, now lor the first tl"me given ' 
has been furnished after some demur by the Rana's" Government, and has not yet bee; 
further tested: It approaches merely to the proportlons shown for tbe J adeja populatIOn; 
but, If anythIng gives a le~ favourable result, I beg to refer to thiS Appendix for further 
partlcnlars. It was first broug~t to notice by Colone~ Wa~rer that thIS trIbe was equally 
addIcted to the crIme as the JadeJas themselves; and ItOJ.S curIOus.to remark the comciden1:e 
between the proporl<IoJls of sexes preserved m ,both tribes, though the VIgIlance of Govern, 
ment. bemg bent on the JadeJas. alone, has acted mdlrectly, and i;h~efore WIth less force~ 
on the Jeth\Tss. For the future, it is to be hoped the two castes wIll move pa1'ipassu, 
together 10 the cause' of nature allq humamty ; and I purpose taking the earlIest opportunIty 
of testlDg the census now gwen, tlirough the mstrume.ntahty of the censQr • . 

• fS. The crime of InfantiCIde IS, I fear, by n@ means coxi£l1'ed to eIther the JadeJa or 
lethva population, I have heard a,s-sertJ,ons of ItS bemg extensIvely practIsed In Jethvad, and 
aqIOngst the }fahome"dan ~hbe of ~Mtae: 1 but WIth the'hlmost ImpOSSIbilIty that eXIsts 
of carrymg through the common dutIes of the Agency, t have been l1nabl~ to spare sufficient 
tl.Jlle for mqlury Into the subject. The £uU extent to whICh Infanticide IS practised In the 
pemnsllla. 'WIll be known pnly when Government is able to' spare the serVICes ot an officer 
for ~hIS espeCIa,l mql1iry: ! haye the hOMl.lr to annex (AppEm.dIX G. translates of· agree, 
m6'llts entered mto by the Manka and Koranga trIbes of Wagad, who are acPl1sed of thIS 
crIme, wl.ich lowE! to th~ GoV'ernmen~ l(9.rkun, Ishwardas, statIOned at AdhOl, and through 
whom tpe .JadeJa C9Ja'SUS of that drstrlCt has been obtamed. These tnbes are stated to be 
neIther M'Rhomedans nor Hindus, but a mlxttlre of the two, approachmg' In.caste to the 
Waghsrs of Okh.tmandal; wrItIngs have also beon taken from the Adhol JadeJss, who had 
not before brought themselves under SImilar engagements, trauslatIOns of whl()h are gIven 
in Ap!,endix H. • ',' 

14. The iniperfectiOn of oliI" instrllments must ever thJ!Ow some degI'ee or-doubt on' 
returns of populatIOn, that can be obtained only through tlieir labour; hut ~a further cause 
of heSItatIOn In,recelving the census, as entIrely to be depended on, eXIsts In the difficulty 
that-has been found in gettmg the Jadejss of respectable rank to show theI!' females pq a. 
male censor. ThIS repugnance "\'Vas yielded to; in consequen_ce of the Hm's earnest remons· 
~rances; and, as sanotIOned by Government letter, 9th October 1838, Mr. Gonsalves was 
accompamed by his WIfe throughout hIS, tour in the :Nagar State, the lIke treatment has 
been clallned by others, and a conslaerabll' portIOn of the females enterad In the returns 
'!from whICh'tlly tables are framed bave nf) other guarante~ for their eXIstence jhan the word 
of theIr male relatIOns, theIr preJudices In th.IS matter are so deep-rooted, and supported by 

• publIC feeling ana sympathIes, tha.t I concel~e we should err in attemptmg to force. them. 
BesI4es, It wIll. never do to treat th.e JadeJas of one taluka. bett:r than those of anotheJ;', 
I, therefor~, beg respectfully 'to recommend the extenSIon of the prInCIple, already sanctIoned 
fDr the.Na~ar Rajpnts, to the rest of the communIty: The WIfe or other nearest female 
IelatIve of the censor mIght be granted a sum cqUlvruent to 11alf of what he draws, dUi'Ing 
the tIme actually employed 10 takmg the census, every endeavour by,pel'sua4lion should 
be made to overcome jihe preludICes pf the inspected; but,where deCIded repugnance may 
be evom'ced, It should be the' duty of the censor to acquaint hImself WIth all pa.rticulars 
through hIS WIfe, "he bemg held equally responsible for the correctness of tbe statement, 

"as If taken by hImself. I conSIder thIS addItIOn necessary for the proper carrymg out of 
the plan for suppreSSIOn of InfantiCIde, so ably matured by yourself when POhtI~1 Agent 
BrIbes may sometufles lead astray; but the husband cantlOt well hold knowmg the"'eal fact 
of the case, and he WIll have a double motIve for not suppressmg them. At present, faCIlIty 
IS, tQoa certam extent, offered fo~fictitlOuS report, to screen from gUIlt. 

"" • It 

15. I would now beg to pomt out wherein I dtB'er from previous WrIters on.the subJect 
ofInfanhcI~e. The state ofpubhc "pinIOn in tips country has, been supposed more strongly 
set agamst the crIme than 1 believe to.be the case, Comphmentary letters or remarks, m 
reply to~trongly expressed OpInIOns by persons in power, are no Cl'IterIOn'of real £eelmgs, 
whlCh must be judged of by acts. .I can t!aee eye-serVIce to Government, but no real 
service to humamty, m the profeSSIOns of l!Iuc}J. of the cO'lnmumty as pretend to take any 
intelcst m the matter. Of all the population, the most tender of hfe are the Shrsvaks or 
Jams, the monied classes, who possess great mfluence throughout the.pemnsuJa; they have 
In severtLl places forced. the Hajput and other Chiefs to enter mto agreements not to 
pel'mtt the ~laiughter of sheep, &c., but, though chIld-murder WlthlI! tlt'e same dlstl'lct was 
notol'IOl!lS, as fall as my knowledge 'extends, they have "not so much as attempted to stIpulate. 
for the pl'eservatIOn of humanj)elUgs. Again, all the RaJputs who real" theIr daugh'ters, feel 
a dllect mterest m the contmuance of the crime by others; they mIght at once prevent It, 
by stlpnlatmg before marrIage that theIr daughters' chIldren should be pi'eserved, yet. 
though pressed to take thiS ste'p, I a.m not awale (my remarks are lImIted to thIS p1.ovm?e) 
of an m.stance lD whICh It has been done. If, therefore, as hl\8 been stated, the community 
In generllJ comnder, the crIme. as oI;le of the deepest dye, they would appeal' to m~ke very 
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little "use of their opinions. The tact I lear to be that the popu'ation is in a. state of semi
barbarism with whom philanthropy, apart from superstItious motive, is' an nnknown 
prInciple;' lhey a.re, of conrse, the creatures of circumstances; and I say this simply to 
denote that there is no public feeling to assist the,penal machmery estabbshed by us for 
the suppression ?f the partICular crime under review. 

16. The philanthropists of Great Britain "Who have written on. this subject, even 
lDcluding.the venerable Colonel Walker himself, who addressed the Honourable Court With 
some severe strIctures on the apathy of IndIan functl~nanes as l'egard~ the crime, seem to 
me to have been carried away by their zea.l in a noble cause, to overlook the cIrcumstances. 
In which. we are placed 1U this country, and to forget what was due to their eXiled country
men. A handful of Engbs~men, scattered over a territory .as large as Europe, can move 
bpt very slowly beyond the tide of pubho opinion. We experience the same difficulty in 
steering the course deslde\'ated by a: more enlightened and distant nation, as the aeronaut 
has to encounter in ~irec~ing hiS vessel,-the want of an opposing force to the current we 

• move. in. In this particular lrovince, nearly the size of Ceylon, and with a population bf 
seventeen lakhs, the PolItical gent can enly devote great attention to the suppression of 
InfantICide by sacrifici~ some other equally important 'duty; and it is surprising that a. 

! person of Colonel "ltVa.lker's experience and sagaCIty should not, in his recrimtnatory letters 
on this subject to the JIonourable the Court of Directors, wntten aftet his return too. 
England, have made suffiCIent allowance for toe fact, that a man cannot go beyond the hmits 
God h:rs been pleased to ~ssign t" mortal strength av.d intellect.. The. lapse of time that had 
occurred between these letters and Colonel Walker's departure from India, as also the 
altered nature of 0'Ill' position in thiS peninsula, with an earnest zeal for one partICula.r object. 
somewhat shuttIng others out of yiew, may be viewed in justification of the philanthropISt's 
remar~s. • 

17. The general result or the measures hitherto pursued, supposing the returns to·be 
correct, are doubtless most satisfactory as far as regards the end for which they were 
establIshed, namely, the saVIng of life; but they are'Dot free from· evil in other l'!,spects. 
to dIminIsh which IS decidedly politIC, if the object could be attained by mIlder means. 
The distress caused to families by the feeling that whenever accidental death may have 
occurred they are laid open to be the Vlctims of anyone who owes them a grudge, and the 
entire tearmg down of the Rajput curtain which inqUIry inflICts, give rise to heart-b}lrninga 

• and ammosliles, even when the result is 1\ CQnviction of the Innocence of tbe accused, and IS 

parhcularfy to be lamented; for it is sometimes impOSSIble to ~rl''lVe at a satisfactory deCIsion 
WIthout such process. The whole system in fol'ce III moreover. one of perpetual and harsh 
inqUISItion lOto the domestic affairs of a proud tnbe, carrying alarm into every family. If 
a wife be pregoant, If a child be born, if a daughter be sick, a. messenger must be despatChed 
to give notICe to some superior power, who, if feud exists-and where does it not amongst 
a people b\:e this ?-may make each occaSIon a handle for oppression or annoyance. If all 
m£ant, perchance! die, the family IS kept in a state of-apprehenSIOn far an indefinite time, as 
tbey can never be certain when an enemy may, Qr may not, prefer an accusation agalDsl: 
them i. and it-is needless for me to mention~ that i'n a state of society lIke this/subornatIOn 
of eVIdence is a matter of dally occurrence. . 

18. NeitheI' can t4,e system be relied on, except a;ring pressure of .. vigilant super· • 
VISIon. that IS becoming mOre amI more ddficnlt from the Increase of the busIneJls of the 
Agency, If the heart remain unchanged, there must be danger of relapse when that 
pressure becomes relaxed; fiar we have no warrant for SuppOSIng the voice of nature to be 
alone s.umcient to prevent; falhng bac~ into a custom that was not suffiCient to -prevent its 
adoptlon; hut I canRot bring 'myself to regard the present anti-infanticide measures as 
other thau tempo:oory, to be removed on the 'entrance of the Jadejas Into the order of 
nature. I deduce from these reflectIons .the corollary that, unless it ¢eases Government 
to mcrease the PohtlCal Agent's EstablIshment, first, there is some risk of the coercIve
machlnet'..l" breakIng down from want of power to gUide it i but, supposing the vigIlance of 
the Gove'fnment agents to contInue,'untIl the end be attamed of the coeoolve proceB.s, there 
IS, secondly, danger of retapse, on Its ~Ithdrawal , to keep 1t worktng after the end had'beeu 
gaIned, would be as unJust as perpetual suspension of the.Ilabeas Corpus Act after the rIots 
for whIch It might have been suspended had passed away; and; thIrdly, that the saving"tlf 
a number oj human beiugs, leavmg them to be' brought up in ignorance and vICe. the ammal 
part saved, the .moral powers tQ~lIy neglected. IS a quettionable boon to the partIes them· 
selves whatever.tt may be as to its humanlSlng effects on sOCiety in general. • 

19, It;s e~id~nt, from the a.bove observations, ~bat I feel strongly impressed ·wlth the 
neceSSIty of a line of policy tlrat shan stI;lke at the heart, 'and consequently at the root of 
the dIsease, and afford a permanent remedy; and I 'beg, therefore, to urge the propriety of 
attemptmg It wIthout.further delay. It is true. that no Immediate result-can be expected 
from educatIOn, but the slow growth of its btessmgs IS an argument for no -timo bema' lost 
lD the attempt to irIJpllrt them. We may save hfe by the census, bnt how ·can we p~otect 
It from mIsery and neglect afterwards? WhIlst approvmg, therefore, of the -present 
coercive system, I conceIve that it should be looked on me.ty as a temporary expedient 
and thai! It ought to be accompanied by heahng and general measures, namely, an attempt 
to create a hIgher tone of moral feelmg throughout the c~mmunlty generally. 

20; The Infant;cide Fund tbls day shows a balance .,f Rs. 1,16,786 in hnnd; and I 
ponceive. that a large portion of thlil sum cannot be more JudICIOusly expended t~ab in the 
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cause of education. It appears to me that to devote for the use of one small section of the 
communIty the taxes leVied on the whole is erroneolls in principle, more espeCIally when 
we conSider that It IS the at talnment of 0. pubhc opInion hostIle to InfantIcIde that must 
form the surest guarantee against Its recurrence at some future period, and which, If It 
now eXIsted, would obviate the necessIty of Tlgour. I would further observe that bhe 
money now spent, though good, In ShowlDg the favour of the BritISh Government towards 
the party preservmg lIfe, has the eVil effect of feedmg the prIde that was the cause of 
its destructIon. It was once observed to me by a shrewd Jhala, that the marrlage.expenses 
of hIS daughters were Just as heavy on hlm as on the JadeJa, and that, had hiS forefathers 
been murderers, he mIght also enjoy the aId of Government; an observatIon whICh, though 
rarely made amongst an Ignorant commumty, proves that the grant of marriage gifts to one 
partIcular class must be conSIdered merely SUIted to a savage ,state, calhng for change when
ever the people should adva.nce a few steps towards clvilIsatIon, and It ought, doubtless to 
be the duty of an enlIghtened, Government to v.asten thIS change. WhIlst on thiS subj~ct, 
I beg to annex a table of the, gIfts thus be~towed SlUce the !late.of Mr. Erskme's report 
(Appendix L). 

21. ThIS letter has brought to light the eXIstence of several tribes by whom Infanti
cide IS suppost'd to be practIsed; and how know we, among the mynads of the penmsula, 
how m-any secret cnmes of the deepest dye are perpetrated? It IS eVident that a state of 
SOCiety, where a race of wholesale murderers are looked upon WIth as much respect as others, 
must be VICIOUS at the core. Such bemg the case, It occurs to me as fittmg and proper that 
general should be superadded to partIal measures; that.the amelIoratIOn of the whole state 
of SOCIety he attempted; and that our spare funds, raised from the community gen~rally, 
shall no longer be exclUSively devoted to the use of a partICular cla'ls. WIth thIS View, I 
would gIVe every encoura!l'ement to the cause of educatIOn, and to every means that may 
enlighten the Intellect and improve the heart. AccordlDgly, I beg to recommend as fol
lows:-

!st.-That a sum of Rs. 4,000 be set apart from the InfantIcide Fund for the. erectIOn 
of a school-house On thIS subject, I wIll here observe, that I have receIved foul' replIes 
only to the cllclllar letters addl'essed by me to all the prmCIpal men in the country, as 

• brought to the notICe of Government ui my letter No. 183, of the 21st June last, and 
approved of In Mr. ChIef -Secretary ReId's reply No 2096, of the 27th of the followng 
lllonCh. One only of these gave any defimte answer thiS was a letter from Ranmalsmgl't, 
the Kunval' of Dhrangadhra, wrItten by hImself m Hmdustam, mformmg me that he hIghly 
approved of the proposed measure, and would subscrIbe Rs 20 a year towards Its executIOn. 
Had the sum been somewha.t larger, I should have solICIted the favour of Government 
towards a ChIef who had shown hImself So supllrJor to hIS oountrymen. 

$ind.-That a sum of, at least, Rs. 300 a month snould 'be set apart for the salarIes of 
schoolmasters and current expenses of the establishment, detaIls are for futare conSIdera-
tIOn when the general prinCIple be admItted -

3rd -::-That Rs. 1,000 a year he devoted to the encouragement of annual essays in th.e 
vernacu]al' language on 1lhe subJect of InfantICIde, part .as prIzes, and the rtlst for expenses 
of prliltmg numerous copIes of the. best essay, for dIstributIOn throughout the commumty. 
ThIS 'measure would enlist the feehngs of the rISing generatIOn agamst the crIme, the 
schohtl's of the RaJkot College InIght catch the spmt of emulatl9n, and It IS not 'unreason
able to hope that, before many years, a popular feelmg would be created adverse to InfantI
CIde, that nllght enable Governlllent to dispense: WIth, at least, the harsh portIOns of the 
present coerCive system, as the scaffoldIng IS removed on completlOn of the- budding. In 
speaking, as I do, of the SeVel'lty of the present system, I beg agam to dIsclaIm the slIghtest 
lntentIOll to dIsparage It I' on the contrary, I conceIve that humamty owes a deep debt of 
gratitude to the exertIOns of those gentlemen who have planned and matured the system. 
It has acted, and stIll acts, as a tempest that p'urIfies the atmosphere, but whICh, neverthe
less, DO one WIshes to see o£ long continuance • The atroCIOUS nature of the crIme, and the 
ImpOSSIbIlity of er:adICatmg It by any ordmary pl'ocess has suffiCIently, and, by.<the result, 
most satIsfactorIly proved the neceSSIty 0:£ the rIgorous measures that h~ve been establIshed. 
:My- views are SImply that <>ther measures should be superaaded, t1J.at mIght the more speedIly 
en,able us to dIspense WIth what IS now a necessary eVII., and that the restrICtIOns on the 
use of the InfantIcide Fund should be abolIshed. 

22. The only obJectIOn that the above appropriatIOn of the Mohsah and Fme Funds, 
as far as I am aware, IS susceptIble of, IS the engagement entered mto With HIS HIghness 
the Gaekwar on the subJect, but I cannot conceIve, after that Prmce had once consented to 
surrender the funds, that It would sIgmfy_to hIm wlaether they were bestowed m communl
catmg knowledge, or In pel'mlttmg the Jadelas and' their frIends to enJoy greater pomp at 
theIr festivals; on the contrary, HIS HIghness might natllrally be 'supposed wJlllng to agree 
to anythmg that would so cheaply add to hIS fame, and no great dIfficulty could, I should 
think, occur In ovel'commg any scruples that might be found t<f eXist; at any rate, the 
;Bntish Government IS master of Its own funds, and these could be applIed to mental and 
moral purposes, whIlst those under the gIft of HIS HIghness could be spent, as at present, 
In provIdmg for the hody 

J have the honour to be, &C'I 

(SIgned) ·G L. JACOB, 
Actmg Pohtwal Agent. 

Ktftlj,iawar Pohtical Agent'd Office, Uajkot, 23rd Odober 1841 

11 ~6l-4a 



APPENDIX A TO THE FOREGOING. REPORT. 

Abstract Oensus of the Jddeja Population of Kdthiawar, for the Year 1840. 
RtiJleot, 23rrl October 1841. 

I 'tl d> e.o e.o e.o bI) 

I "" .. ..: !3 9 ~ c !3 OF ALL AGES. UNDER 20~ OJ 
~ .. ~cD' 

;; :. . ., .. '" '" . .. . '" . - " " .<:: ..= ;; • .<:~ ..c: .r::~ 

Total I Total 

.. 
"';io ~ 't:I '" " .sOl .si OJ s'" ~a! '0 <:! 001 

~ 
,,«> 

"'" ~:! ;~ ...... ~f "" .... M <-No TJ.lukas. Excess ""., "",S "",S ":$ .;3$ )10 9 .,..., 
Exress Excess Total Total Excess of ,(;"" ... ~ .c .<: .<: .c 

of Males. of Females. ..... .... e.o 
~i ~~ ... !>II of Males. of Females of Males of Females of Males. Females. 0'10 ., .... " 'gg 0::1 _ .... 

3! 0011 '" .. 
"'1'1 "" ." "" ." "" ~~ 0" 0 .... 0'" 0'" ~ ... ~IQ f E-I Z Z Z - ------ -

1 Navanagar , . • 3,307 816 2,491 ~ .. 1,610 703 907 ... Not re ceived 434 133 29 6 1 
2 Morn .. . , ... 481 114 367 · . 256 1()5 151 ... 9 2 70 14 5 ... ... 

, 3 Dhrol Sarapdad ... ... 387 112 275 '" 221 99 122 ... 5j 8 63 17 5 · . · . 4 RaJkot ... 47 16 :n . 
23 12 11 4 2 11 1 1 • · . .. .. ... 

5 Gondal DhoraJi 394 87 S07 .. 200 78 122 ... 22 7 54 12 3 . .. 
6 Kotds. Sang'm ... .. 64 11 53 .. 33. 11 22 . 3 4 9 1 '" ... ... 
7 V lrpur Khare'di .. ... 87 14 73 51 14 37 . ,. 3 10 2 ... .. . 
8 Dhmpha. ... ... .. 166 28 138 ... 85 28 57 11 4 24 2 ... ... . .. 
9 Mahs. • 47 15 32 29 14 15 1 1 11 2 ... .. ... .. . . .. · . ... 

10 Jails. Dewam ... .. 45 12 33 .. 19 12 7 .. . 7 2 8 2 ... · . · 11 Khlrasra ... ... ... 70 17 53 ... 40 17 23 ... Not re ceived 13 2 ... ... ... 
12 'Lodhlka ••• ... . . 35 4 31 ... 19 4 15 .. . ... · . 2 1 ... · . ... 
13 Gownda.d ... ... 17 4 13 ... 9 3 6 ... 1 1 4 . - ... ., . •• 14 SMhpur ... ... -. 22 ... 22 ... IS . .. IS ... .... .. . ... , .. '" · . 15 R~.jpara. ••• ... ... 50 7 43 ... 29 '1 22 . .. 2 3 5 1 ... ... . .. 
16 Mengni ••• ... .. 22 9 13 ... 12 8 4 ... 1 ... "I J .. . ... .. . 
17 BMdva ... ... . " 8 & 5 ... 4 3 1 - 1 % 3 . .. ... ... . .. 
18 Satodad Vivdi ... ... 82 23 ii9 ... 52 20 32 ... II . .. IS' 5 .. . ... .. . 
19 Muhladerl ... .. 131 20 111 ... 61 18 43 ... S .. . 16 2 ... ... . .. 
20 Gadhka .. ... .. 22 4 18 .. 11 4 7 . .. 2 1 2 1 .. ... .. 
21 Kothlirl80 ... ... ... 5 3 2 ... 3 3 . .. ... . .. · . 1 1 ... .. , ... 
22 Pal '" .. .. ]2 3 9 9 2 7 ... . ~ ... 3 . .. . .. ... .. . 
23 Slsting Chandh ." .. 64 16 48 

'" 21 14 7 ... 6 ... 8 4 ... ... ." 24 Kotda Nayam ... .. 44 11 33 . .. 27 10 17 . .. 6 4 11 . . ... ... . .. 
25 Vlrwa ... ... ... 2 ... 2 · . 2 .. 2 . .. ... .. ... ... .. . ... .. 
26 Mawa ... . .. 5 1 4 .. 1 .. 1 1 1 . .. ... · . · . . .. ... 
27 Kaukasla.h 9 2 . 7 6 1 5 1 ... .. ... . " . .. ... .. ." 28 Wadah ... .. , .. S 2 6 ... 5 2 3 ... · . 2 ... . .. ... 
29 W:inUner (Jhlila TIHuka) .. 12 9 3 '" 6 \) ... 3 2 1 3 3 ... ... . .. 
80 Adhol Pargana under Morvi ... 115 7 I 108 ... 67 7 60 ." 2 1 3 2 ... ... .. 

--~ ~ Total ... / 5,760 I,3iO I 4,390 ... 2,923 1,209 ],718 4\ 147 471 791 2]0 I 43, 6 1 . . 



APPENDIX B. TO THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

Comparative Table of the Jddeja Population of Kdthidwdr at the Epochs stated underneath, forming the basis of Mr. Willoughby's Report, dated 24th 
September 1834, Mr. Ersktne's, dated 30th June 1837, and Captain Jacob's, dated 23rd October 1841, No. 334, including the Ndvanagar Census 
taken tn 1838, not pTevwusly prepared. 

Bajkot 23rd October 184,1. 
, 

MALES FEMALES 

No Tltlukss , Under Age of 20. Of all Ages. Martled and 'V ldows Betrothed Unbetrothed Total , 
, 

In In In In In In In In In I In In In In In In In In 
1833·34 183637. 1840·41 1836·37 184041 18Sd 34. 183~.S7 1840·41 1833·34. 1836·37. 18'40·41. 1833·34. 183637 18404] 1833·34. ]836·37. 184Q 41. 

- -
( A.D } 

1,610{ 
AD) 

8() l AD} 
77 { 

A.D ") 
178J 

A.D.} 
341{ 

A D 1 
1 :Navanagar ... ... 613~ 1838 1838 j 3,307 1838 265 1838 ~ 120 1831l 431. ]8.l8 r 81G 

, l 1,499 3,005 214 115) l 438 767) 
2 MOrvl 61 279 256 543 4:81 3 11 20 3 18 11 1 2~ 

, 
fl3 7 56 114 

3 Dhrol Sarapdad 208 208 221 383 387 11 15 35 ... 30 19 73 45 58 84 90 Jl2 
4 RaJkot 15 22 2;j 3V 47 2 4 5 1 1 3 10 3 7 l6 
I) Gondal Dhoraji 86 (32'> 200 731 394 18 ]8 25 6 20 S 20 62 54 44 100 67 
6 Kotda S.tngam .. 3 14 3~ 39 64 ... . .. 1 {) 11 1 5 11 
7 Vlrpud Kharpdl . 52 59 51 101 87 2 3 2 4 4, 3 4 10 9 10 17 14 
8 Dhrapha ... ... 67 95 fl5 184 166 1 2 2 1 4 9 17 22 10 20 28 
9 MalIa ... .. ... 16 3:1 29 56 47 .. 3 4 2 4 2 9 9 9 4 16 15 

10 Jaha Dewam ·'·0 28 26 19 50 45 5 3 3 1 ... 1 5 6 8 11 9 12 
11 Khultsra .. 12 23 40 66 70 3 2 7 2 3 1 11 12 9 16 17 n 
H Lodhlka ... 9 16 19 36 35 1 

. 2 2 3 2 2 40. · ... ... ... .. . 
13 Gowridad , [) 9 9 13 17 ... 2 ... 1 ... ... ... 2 1 , 
h Shah pur . 3 12 13 ]8 22 ... . .. ... ... ... .. . .. . 
15 RaJpara .. .. 30. H8 29 59 50 ... ... .. ... .. . 2 3 7 2 3 '7 
16 Mengm 6 13 12 30 22 1 I 1 ... 5 6 8 6 7 \I 
17 Bbadva 18 6 4 11 8 ... .. 1 . .. 1 1 2 2 2 2 S 
18 Satodad V.tVdl .. 38 79 52 136 82 6' 8 7 5 3 4 13 15 12 24 26 23 • 

19 Mubladen ... .. 6,1 S8 61 77 131 2 1 1 4 . 13 12 14 14 13 20 
20 Gadhka .. .. ~4 5 11 16 22 · ... ... . . 1 I 4, 1 2 4-
21 KotMruL · . 3 4 3 6 5 ... ... . .. ... . . .. . 1 1 3 1 1 3 
22 Pal ... ... 5 8 9 13 12 ... .. 1 1 2 ~ 1 2 3 
23 Slsang Cbandh . 37 51 21 10.0 64 ;3 5 2 1 ... 10 10., 14 13 16 16 
24 Kotda Naya.nl .. , ... 21 31 27 54 44 , .. . .. 1 1 1 1 1 4 • 9 2 5 1\ 
25 Vlrwa. ... . .. 2 2 2 4 2 ... ... ... ... .. . , . 
26 M.\wa .. · . ... 2 3 8 5 · . ... . .. 1 1 1 1 1 1 
27 Kanka811ih ... 4 5 6 9 9 ... 1 1 1 .. . 1 1 1 2 2 2 
28 Wadah •. . . ... 8 9 5 17 8 ... .. 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 
~9 Wankaner · . Not shown Not shown 6 Not shown 12 Not shown Not shown 2 Not shown Not shown. 3 Nohhown NohhoWD, 4 Not shown, Not shown. 9 

30 Adhol Pnrgrllls, nnder 
]lorVI ... .. .. DItto DItto 67 Dit.to 115 Ihtto Ditto 1 Ditto DItto .. Ditto DItto 6 DItto DItto '7 

------ 5,804 5,760 -14Or-28s------------------------~ --
Tot.11 .. 1.422 2,921 2,923 388 10.> 205 186 358 695 796 60.3 1,lfl8 1,370 



APPENDIX C. TO THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

Table of Proportions of the Jddeja Sexes in Kathirfwdr . . ' Rcijl:ot, !3rd Octobe,. ISU. 

I 
PropOl twn of 

Males to Proportions of the Sexes at dIfferent ,Ages, taken from the Census of ]84.0-41. 
Females m Proport1on of ______ --: ___ -;--__ --. __ ~--___;---_;__-----_:_--'"""'"T--!..~----I Ma.leato 

No. TAlukas, the Census of Female. of 
1836-'17 (and 1838 for Of all UndPr Under Under Ul;Ider Under Under Under Under Under Under Under those decea.sed 
Navanagar Agel\. Age of 20. Age of 10 Age of 9 Age of 8. Age of 7. Age of 6. Age of Il.. Age of 4. Age of 3, Age of 2. Age of I, 1n 1840. 

ollly), 
---------1--::..:--1-------1----1----1----11----1----1-------I----I----I--~------

1 Navanagar .•. .~. 4t to 1 4 to 1 21 to] 2 to I 1"* t@ 1 Ii to 1 Ii to 1 Ii to I If to 1 I! to 1 If to 1 I to 1 
2 Morvi .. ., 9i to 1 4 to I 2t to 1 1~ to 1 It to 1 If to I It to 1 Into lIto lfg- 1 to III to 1} 1 to It 
3 DbrolSarapdad ... 4 to 1 3! to 12 to 1 2+ to 1 2 to 1 2 flo 1 It to 1 It~to 1· Ii to 1 1, to 1 Ii to lIto 1 
4. RaJkot ., ... 5~ to 1 2! to] 1£ to 1 lIt-to 1 l Tt.-to 1 If to 1 10 to 1 It to 1 I to 1+ I to 211 to 3 1 to 5 
b Gondal DboraJi... ..' 7!o to 1 4~ to 1 21 to 1 'It to 1 It to 1 It to 1 1. to 1 1110"to 1 1-! to 1: 1 to 111 to III to 1\ 
6 KoLda Sn.ngam. .., 7~ to 1 5£ to 1 3 to 1 Ii to I Ii 'to 1 Ii to 1 If to 1 It to 1 1. to.l 3 to 1 4 to 1 3 to 1 
7 Vlrpur Kharedi . 5! to 1 t~ to] 3! to 1 2j to 1 2;\- to 1 2T

1
ifto 1 21 to 1 2 to 1 It to 1 21 to 1 2 to 1 Il to 1 

8 Dbrapba... ... ••. 9 to 1 5t to 1 3 to I ,2 to 1 2! to 1 Ii to 1 1£ to 1 11 to 1 It to 1 It to 1 It to lIto Ii 
9 Malia. .:. .. ... Sl to 1 3 to] 2 to lIto lito Ii 1 to Ii 1 to u. 1 to 2 1 to Ii 1 to 4 I to lIto 1 

10 Jaha Dewanl ••• •. 5~ to 1 31 to 1 1~ to 1 Ii to 1 1 to 1* 1 to lIto 1~ 1 to I! 1 to ~ 1 to 3 1 to 3 1 to 5 
11 Khi1'8Sl'a. ..... 3i to 1 4 to 1 2!- to 1 2~ to 1 2l to 1 2-§- to I It to 1 It to lIto 1+ 1 to] t 1 to 1 1 to Ii 
12 Lodhlka ... •.. ... 18 to 1 8f to 1 4i to 1 4} to l' ~* to 1 3 to 1 2~ to 1 2. to 1 2 to 1 2 to I 11 to 1 2 to 1 
13 G owridau . . ... 13 to 1 41 to 1 3 to 1 2 to 1 2 to IIi to 1 I} to 1 1& to lIto lIto lIto 2 1 to 2 
14 Sh8.hpur. ... .. 18 to 0 22 tu U 13 to 0 9 <to 0 8 to 0 8 to 0 8 to 0 4 to 0 4 to 0 4 to 0 4 to 0 4 to () 
15 Rajpara...... J9! to 1 7 to I 4! to 1 2f to 1 :3 to 1 3t to 1 2! to 1 2 to I It to lIto J 1 to.l 1 to 1 
J6 Mengui· ......... 41to1 2itol4!tol litol l!tol l~tol 11tol ll-tol1!tol litol I1tol 2 tol 
17 Bb8.dva .,.. ... .. 5j to 1 2l to 1 41 to lIto 1 1 to I 1 to 2 1, to 2 0 to 2 0 to 2 0 to 2 ,.. .., 
18 Satodad Vavdl... ,.. 5 to 1 3 to] 21 to 1 If to 1 11 to 1 ]1 to 1 I! to 1 l' to Ii 1 to 2i 1 to 4 I to 2! 1 to 2 
19 l\fuhl",del'i ... ... 51 to 1 6! to 1 3! to 1 I! to 1 3f to l 3t to 1 2i to 1 2 to 1 Ii to 1 11 to 1 Ii to 1 2 to 1 
20 Gadbka... ... ... 8 to 1 5l to 1 2! to 1 3 to 1 3 to 1. 4, to 1 4. to 1 4 to 1 31 to 1 lli to 1 2 to 1 2 to 0 
:n KotMlla ... ... 6 to 1 Ii to lIto 1 1 tb 1 i 1 to 3 1 to 3 1 to 3 1 to S 1 to 2 0 to 2 (\ to 2 () to 1 
22 Pal...... 6. to 1 4, to 1 4l to 1 2 t.o 1 11 to 1 1 to lIto lIto lIto lIto 2 1 to I 0 to 1 
2J SlsangChl1ndli ..... 61tol 4. to] lito} 1 tol~l tol~} tol11 to2:} to2~1 t02i1 to5 1 to4 1 t03 
24 Kotda NAyttni ••. ,.. lOt to 1 4 to] 2l to 1 11 t@ 1 lioto 1 11 to lIto 15 1 to I! 1 to S 1 to 9 1 to 6 1 to 1 
25 Vlrwa... ... ." 4 to 0 2 to {l 2 to 0 ... ... .., ..• '" ... ... ... .. . 
26 Mawa .. 8 to 1 5 to] 0 to 1... .......... .. . 
27 KankasuUi ... .. 4~ to 1 4} to I 6 to 1 1 to lIto 1 ~ 1 to S 1 to 3 1 to S I to 2 0 to 2 0 to 2 0 to 1 
28 Wadah... ... ." 17 to 1 4 to 1 2l to 1,0 to I 0 to} 0 to 1 0 to} 0 to 1 10 to 1 0 to 1 0 to 1 0 to 1 

I to I t Not received. 

1 to 1~ 41 to 1 
2 to I I;t to 1 
Oto3 2 tol 
1 to Ii 3f to 1 
1 to lIto 11 
Itol 0 to3 
1 to 6 21 to 1 
Otol 1 tol 
1 to 5 31 to 1 
2 to 1 Not l'eceived. 

1 to 1 ... 
Oto2 I tol 

2 to 0 
2 to 1 

o to 2 
2 to 1 
1 to 0 

O.to 1 
o to 3 
1 to 1 

o to 1 

6toO 

... 
1 to 1l 
1 to 0 
1 to 2 

11 to. 0 
3 to 0 
:! to 1 

6 to 0 
I~ to 1 

o to 1 

2 to I 
2 to 1 30 Adhol Pargana under Ditto. 16f to 1 9f to 1 8 to 1 7~ to 1 Bg to 1 51 to 1 5 to 1 51 to 1 5 to 1 13i to 1 9 to 0 

29 WtinUner ". . .. Not sllOwn. Ii to lIto 1111 to 25 I to 3j, I to 34 1 to 21 1 to 21 1 to 2 0 to 3 0 to 2 0 to 1 

\lorv~. Total •.. 41 to 1 41\1 to I 21 to 1 Il~--;;-}~i-lt-;;} Ii to 1 1i~1--;-J l--;}Il to 1 1 -;}1-l-t-o-l-ll-S-t-o-l-



APPENnIX n. TO THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

Abstract oJt1le Jetltva Population of Kathiawo,r for the Year 18¥J. 
- '" . IUjkot, 23"d October 1841 • , c!. f bJl !f ·r ~ 

.., 
Of_ all Ages. Under 20. '" '" ~.; ~J .. . ..., ... . .. ., .. > ,S" .... il!6 

1~ 
,Q!:; ..Q'; i ,Qi .<Ii .,; .... -=;a ::s~ fl fl t' fl T6.1ukl!.s. ...... .. .. 

~$ a.8 No. 
Total Total Excess Excess Total Total Excess Excess ..... 9 ""'9 ~~ 0$ 0$ 

of • of of of of of of of 0", 
..... '" ... .., "'fa "'fa "'fa 'tIfa .. 0 .. 

..... ~ !ll " ~ .a Ma.les. Females. Males. )j'emales. Males Females Ma.les. Females .,;~ :l ~'tI 'tI .a .'tI 
~8 ~ .. 

~ .... 8" 8<') 8"'" 8'" ~.., - , ------

. , 

. 
3 1 Porbandar \ 77 17 '60 35 15 20 2 ... 11 ... ... ... ... ... 

-

I 

, 

I 
,-



APPENDIX E . 

..dbstract of the 'whole Jddeja Populatwn of Kdthiawar for the Year 1840. 

Rdjkot, ~3rd October 184-1. 

36 35 34 33 32 31 30 29 28 21 26 25 24 23 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 10 9 8 71 6 ~I~ 3 2 1 Total. 

- - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - --- - -
Males ... ... 38 114 72 43 226 18 173 18 79 135 32 110 11 110 137 99 132 51 96 135 125 124 158 103 236 113 232 150 225 201 176 165 143 141 122 96 6,760 

I-- - - - - - - - ---- --- - - ---- - ---- - - ------ 1------ --- ---
f Married ... 1 2 13 2 10 ... 7 13 4 6 13 4 52 6 30 14 31 33 32 34 16 11 11 2 2 2 .. . ... ,lIi8 

:ll Widows ... ... 1 . . ... . . 4 · . 3 ... 1 1 ... 1 ... ... ... ... 4 4 3 ... .. . .. 1 ... ... . .. . . .. . 30 

l< 1 2 4 ... 7 10 17 13 26 13 30 14 20 13 10 3 1 1 1 186 r:: l BetlOthed ... .. . . ... '" . . ... ... . . .. ... ... . .. .. . .. . 
Unbetrotbed .. .. .. .. . . '" 

... ... ... .. . .. 1 1 I 1 3 1 4 7 11 7 17 13 41 38 45 45 46 67 115 no 94 128 796 

- - - - - - - ---- ---I- - --- - - - --- - ------- --- - ,.-----
Total 1 1 2 ... 17 2 13 . . 8 14 4 7 13 4 53 8 37 15 42 37 43 '61 44 31 55 28 73 54 65 58 56 70 116 111 95 128 1,370 

- --- --- - . ---- - ---- ---- --- ---- ---- - ---- --- f-- ---- - I- ---- --
Dellths In {MaJes 1 1 1 8 5 · . 2 ... 1 ... .. 2 1 1 1 1 .. 2 ... ... 2 ... . .. ... .. 4 1 7 6 3 13 9 23 147 

. 1840 not 
IDe\o d 8 d I above. Females . . ... .. . ... .. · . '" ... '" ... .. ... ... ... .. . 1 ... ... I 1 ... ... 2 1 3 7 14 17 47 

82 80 74 2:.1~_ 71 70 69 68 67 66 65 64 63 62 61 60 58 57 56 65 54 53 ~~ DO 49 48 ~I~ 45144 43 42 41 40 39 38 37 

-------- - l- I- i--- -
Malee .. 2 2 1 1 12 1 9 1 1 11 3 21 2 5 p7 2 61 11 18 3 30 5 6 141 8 91 7 21 68 13 86 26 19 227 3 162 10 54 156 

- - --- - - - - - - - - - - --- - - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I--

r~ 
.. .. ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... '" '" '" ... ... . . '" ... ... . .. . .. ... .. . . . ... ... 6 .. . .. . 1 

l! WllloWI ... .. ... ... ... . .. ... . . .. . ... ... .. . . .. ... ... . .. . .. .•. ... . .. ... ... . .. ... ... . .. '" . .. . .. .. . 1 . .. ... .. . . .. . .. 2 2 1 1 

! Betrothed •• 

. 
... ... ... ... ... ... . .. . .. ... ... . .. . .. . .. ... ... . .. ... . .. ... .. . ... '" .. ... ... '" '" ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... . .. ... ... . .. .. . .. . 

Unbetrothed ... ... ... ... . .. · . ... .. ... . .. . .. . .. ... '" ... ... ... '" '" ... '" ... . .. '" ... . . ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... ... .. . .. . . .. . .. 
- - - ---r-- - - ---- --- --- ------l- i- - - - ---- I-- -

Total ... .. . . ... . . ... ... ... ... ... ... '" . . '" ... . . ... .. . ... ... . .. '" ... ... ... .. . '" . .. 1 . .. ... ... .. . . .. 8 2 1 2 

- - - - ~ - - - - - - - ---- - - ~ ---I- --- - I- - I---- - - - ~ - I- --- - ---- -
Deaths to { Males 1 ... '" ... ... .. 7 . .. . .. . .. . .. 1 ... . .. 1 9 1 ... 5 . . ... '" 1 8 1 II ... . .. 4 1 ... 2 ... 10 . .. . .. ... 
1840 no~ .. :1 .. · incla de d · .. 1 .. · above. }'emaJ ... ... ... .. ... · . ... ... ... ... ... ... . , ... ... . . ... ... ... ... ... '" '" ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... .. . ... . .. . .. .. . 
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APPENDIX F. TO THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

Statement showing tlte Number of alleged. Cases o/Infantu:ule that have come under 
Inqu~r1l 8l1tC8 the d88patch of M,·. Ershne's Report of the 30th June 1837. 

TaIukas and VII· 
lages 

Fathers' : 
names wbose tl 

daughters ~ 
were sup· ~rc:! 

posed to have ~ " 
been mur- cs i 
dered by Iil 

them. ~'" 

Yearm 
Year m whIch .wlueh the 

the death ca~~d,:e 
occurred. InvestI-

gatIOn 

R4Jkut, :ea, d October 184L 

Names of Euro· 
pean POhtlcal 

FunctIOnanes by 
whom the case 
had been exa-

mmed 

Remarks. 

-1--·----1----1--1------1---- ------r---.---.-

1 Navagam (Mllha) • Wakhatsmg 1 January 1835 May 1838 

2 SIBling Chll.ndh 

3 Gadhka (Nagar) 

4 ?4lingha (do.) 

1 May 1838 ... July .. 

HarbhamJI 1 Months ~ 1836 _" 

... 1 uncertain ~ 1834. .. 

.. 
" 

5 MltJ.na (Morvl) .. WaJesmg. 1 May 1838. Aug, .. 

6 Dhrltpha 

7 Do 

... MlinsmgJI 

DudoJl 

1 Months 11839 Sept 1840 • 

1 uncertam (1839. " " 

Captam Jacob, Crime proved The 
Assleta'lt Poh· Grassla was placed 
tIcal Agent. m confinement, but 

recommended to the 
favourable conSIder· 
atlOn of authorIty, 
and was subsequently 
released by Mr 
Erskm9. 

CaptaIn Lang, 1,'hough no ev.dence 
ASsIstant Poh· was produced to bub· 
tICal Agent. stantlate the murder 

of th,S cluld, sttll, as 
the father faIled to 
gIve mformatIOn of 
Its b,rth to Govern
ment, a fine of Rs 5 
was Imposed on hIm 
m consequence 

J Erskme, Esq , Proved to have dl~d 
PohtlCalAgent. from sIckness 

DItto Charge not substanti' 
ated 

Proved to have dIed 
from d,.ease 

Captam Jacob, 
ASSlstant Poh 
tICal Agent. 

( In defence the chtldren 
•• , I "ere 8m ted to have 

1 dIed a natural death, 

l
' and the charge was 

not substant,ated 

APPENDIX G TO THJll FOREGOING REPORT. 

No.1. 
Manka Kumba Megam and Saya and Jaga, also Manka Hal'bham and Wagha and 

Kama Palam, also Warahl and Sangor Pachan and SaJa Rayaram Pun jam and Koram 
PunJa Khlmam and Manka. JIWa. Khimam and Manka Kesarre Slyani and Manka Mula. 
Berajam, InhabItants of Rampura, under Adhoi, write as follows :-

We and our descendants henceforward and for ever will, on the birth of chIldren, 
preserve theIr hves , we wIll never put them to death. Should anyone In our caste do so 
wicked a thmg, we WIll, on becommg aware of It, report the same to the Sark!W J we WIn 
not conceal the cnme. And when our wives are past four months' pregnancy, as also on 
occasions of bIrth and betrothment and marriages, and wheu our chIldren are grown up and 
die, or deaths and births occur In their famlhes, the same shall be reported: thIS applIes 
to our relatIOns. The returns that we have gIven in* are correct, there are neither fewer 
nor more of our number; we neither know nor have hE'ard of any other people In OUl' 

vIllage or In the AdhOl dIstnct who kill their chIldren. If any new people take up their 
abode m our VIllage, we WIll make the same known. We h~reby pledge Our faIth and oath 
not to depart from thiS engagement, and Imprecate on our heads the sm of Samvat 1869,t 
and expose ourselves to the punIshment that Government may thmk fit to·mfllCt. We, 
one and all, 'hereby hold ourselves amenable to the same SIgned With the mark of the 
abovenamed parties and by five Witnesses, including tbe Sunt and the wrIter Mehta. ~Ia
kanJI Malakchand. 

No.2. 
Manka Smal samat RaJ slam Chenchla, Bhama Punjani, San ghar ArJan SangUaDl, and 

Jhahera. Lakhi, mhabitants of AdhOl Pargana, wrIte accordmg to No. I 
No.3. 

Patel Naga Akhani and Khubar Khuba Akhlam, Dungar Samra Bbarmalam and 
Gori Vua Handar, mhabltants of the GhaJana Village of AdhOJ, wnte accordmg to No.1. 

* No Returns recelved 
t lmp\ymg the CTlmes that were commItted m that year from pressure of want 
::: s,~ III ongllle. 
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No.4. 

Kor'nga .&ssa RaghiDl and KorliDga Jesa KliyltDi write accordIng to No. I. 

(Signed) G. L. J ACOR. 
Actmg Political Agent. 

APPENDIX H. TO THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

No.1. 

Abra MaMji Rltsangjiltni, Abra Viramji Jiajlltni, Abra Kanyji Rliemal]iltni, Abra 
Latkhajl DOSSltjl Karan]lani, AbrIL Falji MltlliJiani, Abra Bhimji Togajiani, Abra SamatJl 
Vuajiltni, Abril JagaJi Bhimjl~,m, Abra Mokajl Ra.ljlltni, Abra Megh and Bbojll Amrajuim, 
Abra PaMjl, Abril. AmraJi Nathaji, Abril. Prag DUDgarji, Abra Berajl Sumraji, Abra 
Raebji Dungarji, A;hra •. Noghanj\ Rltnajl, and Abril. ylrll.mji and Narallji Raemaljiani, 
inhabItants of Adhol, Wrlte accordmg to No.1, AppendIx G. 

No.2. 
Virbhadar Jasliji Arjun Jlltni, Virbhadar Bapuji Sagramjiltni, Virbbadar KhumbMji 

Godarjl, Vlrbhadar Sumrajl Lakbajilim. Vlrbhadar Desaljl, Vlrbhadar Dudaji, Virbhadar 
Ram sin gji, Vlrbbadar VlrIlmjl, VIrbhadar JIJI, Virbhadar Ranmaljl. and Vubhadar 
DansIDg:)i Sagramji, mhabltants of Adhoi write accordmg toNo.l, AppendixG. 

No.3. 
Jltdeja Virajl Puttaji, Bavaji Sesmal]lltni, Jadeja PancMji KMnJlani, and Jadeja 

SatOJi Boghajiani, inhabItants of the vIllage of Jangbi under Adhoi, 'Write according to 
No 1, AppendIx G. 

No.4. 
Abra Tamltchl Kaldharji, Abra Suraji M ulvltji, Abra Dansingji Rasangji Bbixnjiani, 

Abra Mawaji Kesarji, Abra DajaJi Wagli ~hani, Abra KarsanJl Sangha JiaDl, Abra Ar
janJl UkbaJlani, Ubra VuaJI Dajltjll1Dl, Ubra UmraJi Kaldharjui.Dl, and Abra Sumraji 
PablijlaDl, mhabitants of the Wadara vIllage of Adhoi. write according to No. I, AppendIx G. 

No.5. 
Abril. Punjaji Derajlltni, Abra Sajaji, and .Abra Khetaji Wajuji!ni, inhabitants of the 

Gharana village of AdhOl, wrIte accordmg to No.1, AppendIx G .• 

(Signed) G. L. JACOB, 
Acting PolitIcal Agent. 

Minute ~y the Honourable Mr. G. W. ANDERSON, witho'Ut date. 

As this is a subject on which Mr. WIlloughby, the Political Secretary, is practicaIly 
conversPlnt~ I beg hIS opinion. 

(Signed) G. W. ANDERSON. 

Memo1andum by Mr. :r. P. WILLOUGHBY, Political Secretary to Gorernment, in reply 
• to the above cal1. 

1. Para8. 1 to 4, The Acting Political Agent's explanation of the circumstance of no 
report having been. submitted on this subject between June 1837 and October 1841, IS far 
from satIsfactory. It IS only through these reports that Government are able to form an 
opimon of the degree of success attendIng its measures for the suppression of InfantIcIde, and 
the PolitIcal A gent may be Informed that Government confidently expect that his report Win be 
transIDltted for the future re.gularly on the 1st January in each year. 

2. Para. 5. The Actmg PolitIcal Agent should be requested to submIt a fuller 
explanation of the circumstances under whICh the detailed lIsts, from which the last census was 
framed, have been lost. SlDce documents of this kind ought to have been carefully preserved, 
and som~ one ought to have been responSIble for their safe custody. 

3. Pa'1'a. 6. The facts here stated in regard to the taluka of SMhpur strongly 
Illustrate the evil$ Imsing from the orders of Government, requU'mg these periodIcal reports, not 
having been attended to. Government IS now appnsed that, durmg the four yeal'S now reported 
on, .. not a. single female has escaped the ruthless eHeet of J adeja pride!' Had thIS melan
choly fact been earlIer reported, preventIve measures might have long smce been adopted. 

4. Para. 7. Kallaji, the Chief of this taluka, cannot plead ignorance in extenuation 
of hIS culpable apathy, or what may be more justly termed his connivance at the perpetratIon 
of InfantICIde in Ins villag(l.s. He 18 represented to be a man of intelligence, and he was fined 
Rs 50 as a mark of the dJspleasure of Government for having heen pnvy to the concealment of 
the birth of 9, mece, who, there were strong grounds for believmg, was put to death ehortly after 
lrth. 
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5. After the severe examples which have been made in Kathiawar, the fine of Rs. 1,000 
suggested by Captam Jacob seems scarcely an adequate pumshroent. It is safe, however, to 
el'r on the sIde of -lenIency, even at tWs late penod, In enforcing the engagements agaiIist 
InfantIcIde, and I would respectfully suggest that the fine be sanctIoned; that the Cmef be agam 
warned as proposed by the Pohtxcal Agent; and that he be req Ulred. to renew ms engagements on 
the subject. Should these measures fa.Il, Government WIll scarcely have any alternatIve but to 
attach the t.lluka. , 

6. Pflra 8. As the dIstrict of AdhOl has now for the first time been brought wIthIn 
the census, some allowance may be made for the non-observance of ms engagements by the 
Cmef who owns It He should, however, be warned in the name of Government, and In wrltxng 
that tfus wIll be the last txme he WIll receIve such Indulgence. The present census Ilhows, that 
~ut of a populatIOn. of 122, only 7 are females. The POhtIcal Agent may 'on thIS occasIon be 
referred to the instructIons of Government, dated the 29th June last, dlrectmg hlm'to extend 
to Adhol the measures whIch have for some years past been m force In Katmawar for the 
preventIon of InfantIcide. 

7. Para. 9. Captain Jacob here observes, fC It is a much more pleasIng task to revert 
to the state of all the other J8.deja talukas of Kathiawar, and It must be highly gratIfying to 

. those benevolent men, who have laboured for the suppreSSIOn of InfantIcide In thIS provmce, 
to eee the progressive return to the order of nature In the relative proportIon of sexes, that 
must be attrIbuted to theIr labours alone. The total male poJWlatxon IS shown to be 5,760; 
female 1,370, the propOltlon, therefore, of all ages, IS a fractIon more than 4 to 1, but the' 
number of both sexes under 20 years of age is, males 2,923, females 1,209; shOWIng a propor
tIOn of 21 to 1, which favourable dimInution chIefly arIses from the preservatlOn of female 
Me durmg the last five years, whIch glV~ the genera.! resulb as follows -

!' ProportlOn of males to females under 10 years 18 II to l! 
• Do. of do •. to do, IJ ~ IS II to 1 

Do. of do. to do. 8 18 II to 1 
Do. of do. to do. 7 IS Ii to 1 
Do. of do. to do. Ii 18 It to 1 
Do. of do. to do. • 5 18 1 to l 
Do. of do. to do 4 lsI tol 
Do. of do. to do. 3 is 1 to 1 
Do. of do. to do. 2 IS 1 to 1 
Do. of do. to do. 1 11 1 to Ii 

"The correctness of these returns is further tested by the proportion ,of deaths occur
l'lng III 1840, whICh 18 shown as 3 to I." 

8. It IS prlD.C1pally dll~ng the last seven years that the attention of Government has 
been more particularly drawn to the non-observance by the JadC]8.s of K~thlllwar of thei,' 
engagemetlts to abstain from the revoltmg crIme of 'Infanticide, and the SIgnal success 
whICh has followed the measures adopted WIthin the above perIod affords strong grounds 
for congratulatIOn, and for hope that the practIce wdl, In the end, ultlmatel,r become e;Jhnct. 
'ThIS success IS fully manIfest from the followlD.g abstract' of the whole Jadeja trIbe, at the 
dt\te of Captam Jacob's report (23rd October 1841), between the age of one year and under 
.up to the age of ten years actually showlDg an e~cess of females over !Dales of the age of 
one year and under ;- . . 

Excess of Exc ... of 
Years 10 whlch botn,. Age.1I 18'1. Males Females, Males over Females 

Females. ov •• Males • . 
• 

1831.32 '" ... Ten years ... .. 232 13 159 . .,-, 

1832·33 ... . . .. Nme do ... ... ... . ... 150 pi 96 -, . . 
18~3-Si ... ... Elght do ... . 225 65 160 . .. 
1834..'l5 . . ... Seven do •. ... .. • ... 201 liS 143 ,n 

, 
.56 120 

~ 

1835-36 .. ~ . '" SIX do. ... ... 176 , .. 
1836·37 , ... FIve do, .. ... , 166 70 95 , .. 

-
1837-38 ... '" Four do, . . . , .. , ... 143 Wi 27 .. . 
1838·39 •• Three do. .,. , .. . 

140 111 29 

1839·40. .. , Two do, ... ." ... 122 95 27 .-
r 

1840-41 One year and under ... ... 96 12S , .. 32 

-
Total PopulatlOn, varymg from one 

year and under to ten yeal'Jl of age .. 1,650 826 

Deduct~Total Females ... 826 
- , 

Total EXCIlilS of lrfales Qver Females ... . 824 , 
]I 264-45 

. 
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9. It ill iu the highest degree satIsfactory to observe from this abstract that notwith· 
standIng the unfavourable result of the census of the 

~;. ~T' dIstrIct of Adhol and the Sh&hpur -t&luka. (noticed 10 1. Navan&g&r. 
2. Mol'Vl. 
I Dbrol &mpdad. 
I. R'Jkot. 
Ii. Gondal Dho~lljl. 
6 Hotela S4ngAni. 
'I. Vll'JIur Kh&redl. 
8. DhrApha. 
SI. Mllha. 

10. J ,ha Dew4ni. 
11. Xhirasra. 
1.1'. Lodlukll. 
]3 Gowndad. 
14, ShAhpur, 
J5 BAlPur4. 

18. Satod:~i \ aVID. paras. 4. 5, and 6 of this Memorandum), sull the e~cess 
J9. Muldtde.n. of male over female registered births in the provmce of 
:~ ~:~. I{athul.war, WIthIn the thirty Jadeja talukas named ia 
22: Pal na. the margm, was In 1837-38 only twenty-seve14 ia 
23. Sls'ng Chd.ndli. 1838-39 twenty-clne, and in 1839·40 tWQnty-seven; 
24. Kotda Nay'm. whIle in 1840-41 the census exhIbits an excess of thlrtv • 
20. Vlfwa J 
26. Maw... two fema.les over the males. ' 
21. KIlnkas1l1b.. • 
28. Wad.m. 10. WIth reference to the 10th and lItli para-
29. Wl1nkAner. graphs of Captain Jacob's report. it is much to be 1'e-
30. A~Ol MPary;ana wetted that 'Out of seven cases of a.lleged Infanticide 

un er om. investigated by the Political Agent between Ma.y 1838 
and September 1840, conviction should only have followed in one lDstance, aUhough the 
presumption of gUilt was more or less strong in four of the other cases, two only bemg 
proved 'false accnaa.tions. On this part of the question, 1 beg to quote the followll'ig passage 
ttom the 'Government letter to the address of Mr. Erskme, the late PolItIcal Agent 112 
Kithlltwar, dated the 16th February 1839, 10 reply to that officer's report on Infanticide for 
the years 1835 ann 1836. 

"In the 4th 'paragraph of youI' report the ((hlfel'ent cases of Infanticide whICh were 
Jnvestlgated during the tW0 years abovementIoned are revIewed. These amount to tbuteeo 
10 lJ.llmb~r, five of which oCQu~ed in 1835 and eIght in 1836. 

CI During the first year (1885) conviction followed in four cases, and even in the fifth case 
no r\lasonable doubt oORld be entertamed 1>f the guIlt of the aooused, atthough the evIdence 
was deemed ins.fficient for a judioial conVIctIon. In. 1836, however; although ID several 
cases strong presumptIOns of guilt existed, there was not a slOgle instance of convictIOn. • 

U The Governor in Council considers the dIfference 1n these results to be a8 remarkable 
as it is unfortunate. °It may doubtless-in part be fairly attrIbuted to increased VigIlance. 
and to the adoption of precautionary measures on the part of those by vvhom thiS revolting 
crime .s l)ommitted to conceal It, in consequence of the convictlOns of 1835; Go'Vernment 
cannot, however, resist the impressl@D that there must have been some defect) or mlSmallA.ge- • 
ment. ~n conduc~lDg the InvestIgatIOns of 1836 . 

.. It appears to the Governor in CouncIl obvious that these inquiries cannot be cond'uct
ed on ordInary principles, with any prospect of a successful teri!lmatlon. The mode adopted 
by your predecessor, whenever a. C8Sil of Infanticide came to hIS knowledge, was, in the first 
instance .. to' bold a. preliminary inquiry in pnvate, previous to the accused party beIng placed 
publicly on hIS tnal. in order to satIsfy himself that reasonable grounds existed for the 
charge., and that It waslilus~amed by sufficient evidence. I am desired to draw your. atten. 
t)On tQ this pOInt, dn answer to some of the objections urged by you to the system you found 
in force 011 your assuming charge of the admimstratlon of affairs in Kathl8.War. 

"'One great advantag(l 'attending this mode 'Of procedure is that false accusations are 
thereby c,hecked in limine, and the Governor in CounCil entertalDs no doubt that. from the 
course adopted by your predecessor, had that offioer continued in Kathiawar, several of the 
c~ publIcly investIgated in 1836 would never have proceeded beyond the preliminary in
vestigation aboTe adverted to. TblS remark IS particularly applicable to the 7th and 9th 
cases of your bet. • . 

" The Governor in CouncIl considers it to be th. duty of the Political A~ent to investi
gate every charge of Infa.ntICide which may come to his know-ledge, withollt reference to the 
quad.er from 'Which it may proceedl but that, in the first instanP6, his i'1quiries should be 

·private, and that when in this 'manner he has satIsfied himself that fair grounds exist for 
puttmg the accused on hIS trial, he shoula do so, but not before. In every case, howEWer 
whether of abandoDlng1lll' perseverIng in the iuqmry. a full report of the prQceedmgs.held 
should be submitted to Government. II ' 

'11 .. The particular ;ttention of Captain Jacob might with advantage be drawn to these 
orders, WIth an intImatIon that they should be carefully attended to 10 the investigatIOn of 
all cases of u,ueged Infantullde. 

12. Governmeut will no doubt look forward with great interest for the report promIs
ed in the 12th paragraph of Captam Jacob's present letter in regard to the J ethva tribe. The 
fact stated in 'this paragraph, that although thIS tnbe was not lfIcluded iD the arrangements 
adoptlld agamst the JadeJas, stlll that the adoption of those arrangemeuts has indIrectly 
tended t() the_preservatJ'm of females among the Jethvas, 18 very satIsfactory. 

13 With reference to the 13th paragraph, the Political Agent may be requested to 
embrace the first opportunity of instltutlDg inqll1ries, WIth the View of ascertainmg whether. 
as IS alleged, the crIme of InfantIcide prevails among other trlhee in Kathuiwar besides 
those of the J lideJa and Jethva. In .the mea.n time it is satISfactory to observe that CaptaIn 
Jacob ha~ succeeded, iu obtaimng 'from the Manka and Korunga tnbes of Vagad. and froru 
the JadeJas of Ac1hOJ. arrangements to renounoe the practIce of InfantiCIde. 
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14. The arrangement proposed by Capta~ J~pb in paragraph- 14 of his repoJ't. ~,~t 
the WIfe or Dearesj; female relatIve of the person emploYlJd to ta~e the JlI.deja census pe 
associated with hIm In the periol'ma.nce of thiS duty, wIll dOQ.btlesfj constitute another check 
agamst false returns, a.nd seems therefore worthy of IIodoptlOn. The Pohtical Agent suggests 
that thIS woman shall receive a salary equal to half w~at the censor draws "during the tIme 
actually employed m takmg the cl:'nsus." ThIS WIll form a charge agamsb tha Infantwula 
Fund, and care must be taken to seoure that the proposed limitatlOU be dulr obsery$ld. 

15.. There is some force in the gel}eral observations offered by Captain.Jacob in the 
concludmg paragraphs of hIS report. I am not aware, however, that It lias ever been COlli' 
tended that public opinIon in Kathu1.war was so strong agamst the CrIme of InfantlCide as 
to induce the other classes spontaneously to come forward and actIvely co.operate wIth 
Government In ItS suppressIOn. All that has been urg\:ld IS thIS,.,..,..that the V(}lce of nature 
bemg with us, the measures adopted would at all events not be' mIsllnderstood, even If they 
are not viewed With decIded approbation In respect to the uiquisItOFJal nature of ODr 
measures, thIS, In my OpinIOn, is an unavoidable and necessary evd, for by' no other means 
can we obtlun our object, and Government D:lus& rely on the judgment and QII1C'etion of lts 
Agents to prevent the innocent sufferIng tram false Aj.CcusQ.tiops. '.fh~1} J!/l-ve pn a. tew Oellil--
81Onsl. undoubtedly been preferred, but they hp.ve been heretofore WVl)nably detec;tell, a11if. 
none but the really guIlty have suffered pUnIshmellt. l~ )Vell1 ~ tr,oth be a PAppy cl;t.y, when 
we are able With safet,y to relax from the penal measures now in operatIOn; but all must 
cOlDcid~ WJth Captai11 I 3cob In ppimon that the present system can only be relied· upon during 
the pressure of vIgtlant·· supervision, .. and even, though other dutlelf ,ar~ neglltcted, the 
Agent must never relax - from that sUEervislOn. The complete suppression o£lnianlilClde 
must be a work of time, but, looking back to the past. and seelDg how much has been effect
ed withm a few short years, we are encouraged strongly to hope that a steady and contlDued 
,Perseverance in the, measures now in operatIOn will 'UltImately be _ crowned WIth full and 
entIre success. On the 24th September 18~+, the da.te of my first report ,on this subJect, 
the Dumber of Jadeja femruel'l ascert~ined to have been preserved in E:4thutwar, of all a.ges, 
was 696 ; on the ~3rd October 1841, the date of the present ;reF,rt, they amounted-to 1,370 ; 
belDg an lDCl'e/iose .of p7~ in les3 than sev~n ye,ars! WhIch certan,).ly exceed.s mr most ,san~UlDe 
expectatIOns. 

l6. Captain Jacob renews t)lI~ proPQsItion orlgin~Il.Y~ by :Mr. ErsklD~ that a ppr
tlOn of the InfantICIde Fund (which at the date of his report amounted to ,Rii. 1,16,786) sh/loU 
be atmually appropriated to the dIffusion of education m the p'r.Qvmce of K6,thIaW3r generally. 
He recommends that a sum of Rs. 4,000 from this FJ1nd should be devoted to the erec
tIOn of a school-house at RaJk:ot; tHat Rs. '300 per ,men~elll 'l?e slJ.JlctlOned for the .salarles of 
masters and establIshment, and'Rs. 1,000 ;per 'annum as PrI216S for -the best ~ssayl!! lD the 
vernacular language agamst the practICe-of Infantlcide, .and to defray the expense of after-
wards pri.ntmg and dlStrlbntmg these essays. r 

17. I am nat satlsfied that it IS -expedietJ.t t(i) lJ.!\'IX up the questioq of ,OOl1ol],1;lOn WIth 
that of Infanticide. Government have alrea([y &nC8 peteDmmed Jthat the In.fa.ntl(acie Fund 
shan not be trenched upon for purpoS"es 9f ,educa.tlOn, and before departing from this ret' 
solution the cons"nt of His HIghness the Gaekwitr "w~Dld ..certainly appear necessary. 'fhe 
'Pohtical Ageut mIght, however, stIll-endeavour ,t() a.scertain to whatamdent t4e ~£S a.n.d. 
mOnIed men l.n Katblawar are dufposed to aid in the <introduatlOJl of JII .general.systetrJ .of 
educatton in that proVlntle, when the subJect C8Jl be l'e-aonside~d l!Jl £onn~ction w,wh SOUle 
recent correspondence with libe Government of lndm-on the <subJect. 

18. There !ileems, however, to be.no objeetion at Qllce to .sancl;IOJil {laptain :IlI-c.ob's last 
suggestIOn, namely. that Rs. 1,000 be annuallY',set apal-ti frotn'the Inmnti,!3lde Fund for 
prl21e essays aga~ll8t the practice. I would, however .. proJloae for ,considet"ation, owheta&r, 
until schools are estabhshed in Kathutwar, these prizes -should noh be temporarily heM. Qut 
as obJects of emn1ation among the scholars of the NatIve EducatIOn Society in Bombay, the 
essays bemg aftl!rwards prmted and CIrculated in Kathiawar. The sum proposed mIght be 
thus dIVIded .-

Flrst PrIZe 
Second do. 
PuntIng of PrIze 

Rs 
~OO_ 
200 

... 500 

I,QOO 

Captam Jacob's opmion might be taken on thIS Sug~~stlOn. 
19. I beg to suO'gest the expedIency of the Political Agent bemg instructed to em

body the results 0' th~ present census in a proclamatIOn, notIcmg, 10 terms of commendation, 
those ChIefs who, by thb results, are proved to have adhered.to their engageme~ts~,and the 
reverse of those who have not dane ao. ThIS l!hould then be ~llrcula.ted thro~gho~ut the 

. provlDce, to keep the subject alIve lU men's mmQ.s, P-l1d t() prove ~ha.t ~he ~over~mellt lS 

resolved to persevere m Its efforts to suppress the mhuman practIce of InfantICldo.. -
20 The attention of the PolItical Agent mIght also be drawn.to the -Go:vernment 

letter dated the 22nd Novembet· 1834, whICh I do not beheve has Bver beeu speCIfically 
acknowledged.~ This. may probably: be attnbuted to my removal from Ka.thiawar before It 
was received. Captam Jacob may be- req)les~ed to state whether the orders commullH:;!ted 
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in that letter have been acted upon, and particularly whether the measure sanctioned in the 
,9th paragraph, of endeavouring to induce the heads of those tribes who ilve their daughters 
In marriage to the Jadejas to stIpulate at the tIme of betrothment for the preservation f)f 
female issu{' by such ma.rriagL~, has been carrIed mto effect, and, If so, WIth what success. 

21. Considerable stress was laid 'by Mr. Erskiy!e in his report on Infanticide in June 
1837, and in a mmor degree by Captam Jacob in hiS present report, on the severity of the 
measures adopted for the suppressIon of the practice. This to some extent may be admitted, 
but It is unavoidable and justifiable by' the obJect In view. Other measures oC an opposite 
tendency, however, formed part of my scheme, which have not, I think, BuffiCIently heen 
attended to. For instance, I proposed an<l Government sa.nctIoned, remiSSions from and 
dela.ys in payment of tribute, and honorary presents, either in cloths ormoney, to those who 
may distinguIsh themselves by a. conspICuous adherence to their engagements to I'enounce 
the custom. VaptaIn Jacob might be directed to report whether the present census does 
not enable hIm to pOint out any Chiefs, or inferior members of the tribe, who have thus 
Jendered themselves deserving of these indulgences aud rewards. 

22. Copy of Captain Jacob's report, and of the Government reply, should be forwarded 
to the PolItICal Agent in Kutch, for Informa.tlOn; and Captain Jacob seems entitled to the 
high approbation pf Government for the zealous attentIOn he has bestowed on thiS Interest .. 
ing questIOn,-the final, complete extmction of Infa.ntiCide In Kathid.war. . . 

(Signed) 1. P. WILLOUGHBY, 
lilt "1~n6 184-2. Secr!ltary to .Government. 

No. 41i>O. 

Minute by the R~gM Honourable the GJ1Jer~orl dated t"6 ~th J~ne 184.2. 

The Iluggestions of the Political Secretary on Captain Jacob's report may be adopted, 
with one exception, that of a controued prize for essays. I think we should not make the 
cost of education a deduction from the funds appropriated for the suppression of this crime 
If It is deemed good that a prize should be given for an essay against [nfanticide by one of 
the scholars of the Native Education Society, let jt be done, and the charge be borne by the 
Educational Fubd'S. . 

The ChIef of Sbahpur Taluka should be strictly warned and assured that his continuance 
in not assisting to suppress this crime Will bring upon him the sequestration of his t6.1uka. 
It cannot be unsound in policy to inflict this pUnIshment upon ODS Chief, whlle all the other 
ChIefs are fairly meeting the great object wh1ch Government, for the sake of humanity 
alone, is so anxious to accomplish. 

Captain Jacob paints strongly the injury done to the wounded feelings of Jadeja pride 
by the InqUisitorial character of the Inqwries the very natqre of the crime compels Govern. 
ment to sanction. But Captain Jacob sees as well as anyone else, that Without these very 
inquiries the end in view would be as far from us as ever; and therefore we have the choice 
of havmg Inquiry so made or quietly allowing this Infant-murder to stalk abroad as rife ae 
ever. As to education, If we are to WaIt for Its effects, te trust to its influences, we mqat look 
forward, perhaps, to not less than a century. No, we must s-incerely persist in our present 
efforts in our present system, to stop this course of murder ; ~d, once effective1y checked, we 
lll.ay hope that feehng and prejudice in causmg it may be overcome, and then the inclinatlOn 
cease. To accomplish that change of prejudice and lDclination must be Qur contmued effol't, 
an4, it iii eVident our present system has already effected much of this. I would strictly 
continue it; yet certamly add to it as much of education as circumstances will admit. 

(Signed) G. W. ANDERSON, 

*FRoH 
CAPTAIN G. L. JACOB, 

Acting Politica.l Agent in Kathiawar; 

To 
J. P. WILLOUGHBY, ESQUIRE, 

Secretary to Qovernment, Bombay, 

Dated Rajkot6 £8th lfotemher 184t. 
Sm, • 

I have the honour to reply 8eriat~m to your letter No. 2127, dated 12th Au!!Ust last 
conveying the observations of Government on my Infanticide Report dated 23r3 Octobe; 
precedmg. . 

'" Orders to the eft'ect suggested in Mr. Willoughby's Memorandum of the 1st June ]842. subJect to the mod,liclt, 
tlOU p.roposed m the above Mlouts by Mr. (now SJr) G. W Anderson, were commumcated to Captam G L Jacub 
Actmg l'Ohtlcal Agent m Kathiawar, on the 12th August 1842; and t-o the letter adchened to lum Qa t~t .:ec/Uwa: 
10. ~127. Captalll Jacop repbed m tlna commumeat.on -E,llm,_ 
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.:1. "The question contained in your 4th paragraph admits of little further explanation. 
than that gIven In my despatches as per margin. From the 

No 233, dated 21st September priod of Chotalll Lars su"pension, there appears to hav~ been 
IB~o. 185, dated 22nd June no one person held responsible- for the safe custody and ar· 
1840. rangement of the records. a.nd for upwards Qf three 'Sears there 

was neither any Natl:ve A.gent, nor anyone appointed to 
'Officiate as such. It is impossIble for me now to say how th8 -documents referred to have 
become lost. One censor woo dIsmissed, withQUt for some months anyone bemg appointed 
to relIeve hIm; an English derk in the mterim was employed in the districts to take the 
census, and a successor was ultimately appomted who proved quite mCQmpetent~ What with 
removals and deaths, the ebtablishment has been almost entirely changed of late years; ,.n<~ 
'the resulj; reported is the natural effect of such changes and wa.nt of systematic arrange. 
ment in an office of this magnitude. The chest appropriated to the Infanticide re.cords 
d.oes not conta.m those reported missing, no~ has any clue to them, been traced, , 

3. With,referenee to the fine of Rs. 1,000 llirected te be lewqd on ...Jade§a Kallaji of 
Shihpllr in four 7th and 8th paragraphs, I b~g to SUbmIt, foc the conSideration of the 
Honournble tAe Gbvernor m CouncIl, certain favourable features in his case that have come 
to potice SlUce I framed my last report, which induce me to plead In IIlJtigation, If not 
remission, of his pUDlshment. A small table appended (Appendix A) Will show, that only 
eight persons a.re married within h18 .taluka, who have eleVen sons, and ,two daughters 
born si.nce my last census. Although no daught~r Wa.9 ahve at that time, yet four had 
been born, and the sickness pre\ious to the decea.')e of three ofrthese reporied, and persons 
it appears, had been deputed by the Political Agent to inspect and report thereon. Conse
quently, except in.the suspreious case ill BhawaJi's family, for which KalIaJi was fined, it 
seems by no means impossible that the disproportion between males and females may be 
accounted for by na.tural causes, .in addition to these circuwo;tances. The greater par~ of 
:the Rajkot Bhayad waited OJlme lin a body to intercede for Kallaji with Gover.llment, pro
mlSlng to hold themselves responsible that no denatlOn from the pledge to preserve life 
ehould hereafter occnr in the Shah pur family, I do myself i(he honour to annex'(Appen
di~ B) translatioJi of their peiatiov., and it appears to me tha.t it would further tbe .cause of 
humanity If Government would be pleased to extend an act of graee to the petitlOnlDg Chief~ 
i.n behalf of their kinsman. The lemency could not be mistaken since the secul'lt:y- It holdss 
out for the future is greater than what would result from disregarding the guaralltee as 
well as the feellI~gs of so many respectable t}rassilts, and it m,ay be deemed wise to resen'e 
'PuUlshment for cases where the possibIlity of mnocence cannot be peld forth to enllst the 
feelmgs of the people against the measu~es of Government. 

4. Adverting to your 9th paragraph I beg to annex (Appendix C) trnslate of the 
:.Morvi ChIef's reply.to the inJanctlOns of Government, whiea wul, I trust, be deemed 
-s/l.mfactory. • 

• 5. On the subject of the 16th paragraph of your letter, I append (AppendiX D) 
translation·s of letters froon. the Chiefs of Morvi and 1>hrol; these, whIl.,t partly corrobo
rating the information previously received as to j;he habits of .the Sumra. tl'lbe, hold out; 
further security !for the prescl'Va.tkJn of life. • 

6. I regret to say that I have as yet been unable to make arra.ngemcBts lor securing 
,the aid of a. female censor sanotioned in your 17th paragraph.; the prejUdICeS of the Nagar 
caste,_to which the present censor helongs, leads him to demur acceptance of the Govern
.ment offer. 'l'he chief difficulty is the alarm of being called Oil personally to gIve evidence 
1:>efore any functIOnary of Government -in cases of real or supposeu Infanticiile- The 
Nagar caste is partIcularly tenacious of the privacy of their women, but this difficulty 
.may, I hope, be got over, as any examination might, I thinK,.he conducted tlirough the 
husband, 'Or, at any rate, on the understandmg that the .. Pards." should be respected •• 
Should HIS Honou}.' m CouncIl view this point in a dlfiereJlt lIght, it will, Lfear, become 
necessariY to change the present CEJnSOl; who as otherWise very well qualified for his office. 

7. Regarding edue.ation as an especial antIdote to the moral. dIsease-under reView, 
independent of the blessing It must confer on the country at large, I regret to' state that 
no further advance bas been madejn securi~ for It the-support of the Chiefs, &0., and I 
fear that, unless Government take the lead m thls matter, nothing can be expected. 'rbs 
InfantIcide Funds are ample, they ale raIsed from the whole community, though BOW' 

dedIcated to a portion of It J and, as a prevIous de()JslOn of Government seems, by the 22nd 
pnragragh of your letter, the chIef obstacle t9 their bemg employed m furtherance of the 
eXIstmg checks to tpe crime in a manner so hIghly benefiCIal to the whore commumty, I yet 
c~nl1ot.suppress my hope, that Government may see grounds to reV-lew Its deCISIOn. 

S On the question of '6stabhahmg a pm.e for the best essay agamst the practice of 
Infantlclde, referred to in yonr 24th palagraph, It appears to me that the greater the 
amc.unt of mtellect which can be broughb to bear an the.subJect, thegreatel' the probablhty 
of obtammg an essay worth.publIshmg-the WIder the field of dlsLusslOn, the more would 
the deSIgn of enhstmg publIc opinIOn all'am'lt the crime spread forth Its roots;. I would 
beg, therefore, to suggest the propriety of throwmg open the essay to pubhc competItIOn, 
and I can perceIve Il() t'eason why a fixed sum, /lay thousand l'upees, shoul<l not be set apart 
annaaily for thIS obJect fcom the ImantIcide Funds however thiS pomt may be deternuued. 

a 264.-i6 
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The Board of Education would seem the proper trIbunal to decide- on the merit a of th. 
severa.l competitors. 

9. In reply to your 26th paragraph, I am not aware of any steRS taken to induc. 
the beads of the trIbes who ",lve their daughters to the J4de]&8 to stipulate for the preser. 
'Vatton of female Issue prevtoua to marriage, funher than were .adepted by yourself when 
Political Agent, in August 1835. 1 have &gaID addJ'essed lujunctlolls on. thIs. subject to the
several tribes, urgIng them to come f.>l'ward in the common cause of humanIty; but. suffiCient. 
time has notelapsed te report the result. I am Dot sanguine-of aDY&UCCese in tbis desirable
object, for bestdes the ~pathy that pervades tl!loe whole-community, and the dlshke, to what they 
aonsider iDtel'ference With thell' fam~y cODeerns, 110 party Ilkea to deprive hJs danghiers. 
of t.he chances of respeetable .Jadeja alhancee, whICh, unle1l& aU COllIe be brought to make 
common cause, would naturally be the case With whoevev tim set the example: 

10. In· reply to the question contained i~ your 27Ch paragraph, lor the reason8 
stated Ilia iny laSti report, 1! do not quite feel suffiCient confidence in the census that accom~ 
panied It, to sugg~t hon9rary rewarda {or any 'particular Chief j I think, however, small 
presents mIght be made to each of·the seven ladejas shown in the cenaua to lmve presened 
respectll:ely four and five female children, on a. repon from censor as to the correctness 
,of the fa.ct from per80na.l observailOn. The gifts might be bestowed in the manner that 
mig ht seem beat sR1ted to thell"ClrCumstances and station in bfe. When the double machl. 
nery fer taTung the eenallEl ahaY have been matured, the Honoura.ble the Governop In. 
CounCIl wIll have firmer ground to go Dpon in. noticing WIth his favour the PUt16B who 
may be pl!oved to have deserved it. 

11. I beg to. t:vansnut (Appendis F) an application from the Jam of Navl1uagar,. 
;lskmg the assistance of Government for twenty-olle members of hIS Bhayl1d, to faCllita.te 
the maJ:ll1ageso of twenty-two daughters, whIck I beg to. recommend for faveurable conSider
ation. The Jam has all along regarded tlie anti-Infanticide messuX'es of Government WIth 
extreme jealousy, and it IS a great point gamed that he ahould, by the step which he has 
now taken for the first tlme~have thus tendered them a speCies of voluntary acknowledgment. 
The a.mount aSKed for IS higher- than the sums. nsuall, granted by (itO\ferJ1ment on almllar 
occaSIOns, and an average of lts. 200 for eooh daughter,. makIng a total of Ra. 4,400, mlgh~ 
be conSIdered suffiCIent. • 

12, In conclusion, I beg to annex: (Appendix E) an abstract of the cenSliS completed. 
up to tha end of 1841, makmg a few corrections in the preVIous hsts. The annual trans
misSIOn of tbe census ma)"! henceforward proceed in more regular order, at the penoda laid 
down for them by Governmen.t. The result of thla cenSlla, It WIll be perceived, contInues. 
to be satisfactory .. 

I have the honour tQ be, &0., 
. (Signed) G.:t. JACOB~ 

Jlajkot.)~8th. It'ov.rnber 18.q.2~ Acting Pohtlca.} A.,gent. 

-' APPENDIX A. TO TH& FOREGOING LETTER FROM CAPTAIN JACOB. 

Sta~8m.'JI.t SAOWing the Number, Names, Age, J:c., 0/ the Jadejus and thelr 
Oh:ildr6n in the SMhpu" Ta.luktt. flO 
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APPENDIX B. TO THE FOREGOING L-eTTER FROM OAPTAIN JACOB. 

TranslatiOfl, of a Pet1fion/rom JA.DEJA WA'GHJI of Bajpura, JASA'JI anaPHULTI of Lodhika, 
WANA'.JI of Bh&.dva, SAT'l'A.'NJI of Padasan, Jl!1THIJI of Khdmba~ GOVINDH oj Gadhka, 

• -:MERUJI of Gowridarl, HARBilAMJI oJ Pat, and MADA'R SING of Tramb(J, J dIJted 
Samvat 1898, A'so Vad 7th (co'Trespond~ng to 1J6th October 1842). 

We~-thlt undersigned, petition that, in. ()ODsequence o~ doubts. of the continuance of 
Infanticide, created from the eXistence of eleven .sOllS wlthou.t any danghters 1D th~ SMh
pur T~luka in the census for 1840, Government has dlrectea a. fina to be inflicted on: cTl1deja 
KallaJI of Rs. 1,000. We beg to represent, however, that he has not committed this crime. 
In the year 1891 the premature birth of a female occurred lD hiS brother Bhawlf.bhatiffallllly', 
who died iftstantly. Capta.m La.ng mqUlred mto this ma.tter, and reported on It to the 

-Government in Bombay, 011 whlc~ a fine was Imposed of Rs. 50 fot: not havmg reported' 
the oQcurrence. Afterwards, III hiS Bhl1yad village of Padawala, a. dauglIter was born to 
Jl1deja MuluJ\ in Samvat 1892, who h1(ed for two years; she was attack I'd With small-flox 
on whiCh a report was duly made to the Pohtical Agent, and Jamadar SubMn Smg wa~ 
sent to see the girl, who lived four or five months anir afterwards died, whIch event was 
also reported •. A daughter was born to Jadeja Takhatsmg' in Samvat 1892, who dIed In 

Samvat 189~1 when WIth ber mother on a VISIt to her parent Wala_.A:Wl>b~(Lb{ll!§.e_ at 
" "'l~alaja.~- On receIving inforpIatlOD of tihis event, a report was made to tbe censor. A 

daughter was bol'll to Jadela. HathIjl m Sam vat 1894, who-was attacked "nth a wsease 
when four D!onths 'Old, and a report thereof was made to Captain Lang, who. sent the 
RaJpura Japtidar" Mehta, Rudarjl Nandll'lim, to see the chIld, who accordingly did so ::.the 
infant dying the day a~ter his ViSit., a mal1' was sent -to mform the Mehta of 1t In the 
above manner have four daughtE'rs been born In the Shahpar family, anq bave died; and 
fllnce then two daughters hAve been born m that taluka. m 1842, who are allve, and their 
bIrths mserted in the register: aud as to. there bemg many boys and few gIrls, thiS IS a 
matter th~t depends on God, there IS no remedy for tlus. Bu.t henceforward we will, all of 
us. in hiS and m our own talukas, duly comply With, and caRse to be obeyed, the a.rrange
ments of Government Qn -thIS subject. No, deVIation shall take place, and we hold ourselves 
responsIble for the same to any extent that may be desit'ed by Government. We theTefore 
Eintreat tbe Sl1hlb-to send our petltlQn to GovernIr;le!lt. Should, notwithstanding what we 
have stated, SUsplQlon of gmlt eontmue, we. pray that such may be forglven~ If nut removed, 
and that the fine imposed on JadE}ja ~{allaji may be remitted. • 

Signed by'the part~es. whose names are above given. 

APPENDIX 0 TO TlIE_ FOREGOING LETTER FROM CAPTAIN JACOB . 
• 

Translate oj a Letter j70m t/ttJ M<tRVI,CHlEF to Gaptain JACOB, dated A'shad Shud 8rd, 
Samvat 1898i7th Octobe'l' 1842J. -

A C -The Sa-heb's letter, dated Shrivan Vad lOth, has been recelvE'd, lD whlCh It is 
stated that, on examIning the ~ables ot Adhol J~deJa populatlOD, the names of 115 males 

• and only 7 females are mserted, by whICh it appears that female fife m that dlsPl'!ct 1S 

seldom preserved,-a matter of deep dlssatlsfa.!)tlOn. and whwh/0n bemg !ep~rted to Gov
ernment, a reply had been receIved, directmg ell'ectual arrangements for the preventIOn of 
the crime of chITd-slaughter, and, further, tlaat the lIonourable tbeQovel!nor m ConnClI would 
hold the lord of the district respoBslble for the same. COllilequently, that- I was to _ make 
these arrangements, taking care that 110 one henceforth deViated trom theJD. In reply it 
IS thus. The Government had not formeI'll directed :me liO enforce these arrangements III 
Adhoi, but III Mr. Erskine's time I received lnlltrllctlOna to make arrangements. It is my 
deSire to comply With all the mjunctlODs of Government; bellides I mU not deVIate from ,the
path of relIgion, and I am iwt maUenttve to the subject 'as regards Adhoi. "The disparity 
between males and females arises from the arrangements for pl'eservatlon of females havmg 
only laliely been establIshed in the distriCt. I have, however, agam written strongly to; the 
Adhol Manager, and you may rely on my taklllg care that thete shan pe n<t lllatt~ntlon to 
th-e subject on my part. 

APPENDIX D TO THE FOREGOING LETTER FROM CAPTAIN JACOB 
• 

Translate of a Letter fr~ the DHROL CHIEF, a'1i~d 3111t July 1842. 'to- Capla-in .tACOB. 

The Sabeb's letter oflhe 14th July has been received, statmg that the Sumra tnbes 
of IPY dlstnct are understood to destroy tht'Ir dau~hters In the manner that the Jade]as 
,were wont to do prevIOus to the arrangements for thell' pl'eServatlon &c &c. In reply, I 
beg to J'tate that arrangements shall be made to prevent thIS tnbe following sllch .enl 
practices, as requested by you. 

Translatwn of a Lettel·fro1J' the MORVI CHIEF to Oaptain JACOB, dated 7th October 1842. 

The 8a.beb's order, dated Bbadarwa Shud 11th (15th September 1812), has been 
received, statmg that tbe SUIDl'8 people of my dlstnct are- understood to aestroy their 
daughters Ul the manner the Jadejas were wont to do of 01~1 and call1llg on me to make 
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due arrangoments lor the prevention of thii crime, reporting particulars thereot & •• &0. 011 
receIpt of this letter I despatched a Mehta into the distriCts, with dIrectIOns to make in.quI~Y 
lind enter mto precautions. I do not beheve that there are JDany of the Sumra tnbe lD 

xny country, but, after the 1\f'~hta's report shall have beeu received, I 1l/111 wrlte again and 
transmlt a census of the Sumras, 

AfPENDIX E TO THE FOREGOING LETTER FROM: CA.PTAI~ JAC01~. 

,Abstract Gens"" o/the Jadeja and Jeln,vt1, ~opulation on the 31st Decembel" 1841, 
with Correction. of the LISts accompanymg Report dated ~3rJ, October 184-1 •. 
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APP~NDIX ~ TO ~HE f0:{tEGOI~G LETTER Fp,.OM CAPrAIN JACOlJ, 

Translate oj a Lett~r from the ;INK J)F NAVA'NAGAB to Captain O. L. JACOB, dated Hhadal"Wa 
Shu", 9t/l, Sam'IJut 1898 (correBpolltling tp13tll Septemb~r A..D. 1842). 

In my taluka' several Jadeja females have passed their ag,e pf puberty, bq.t the 
indigence of theIr parents protracts th~ir marrYlDg, tbe time for which is fa~t expmng' Aijd 
as urgent necessity e:ltlsts for effectin~ their marri~ges with as httle delay as pOSSible, J :nbm!~ 
the accompanymg list, * showing particulars regarding the females above I/olladed tO

I 
in tho 

ho'(>e tha~ Goyernment will ~ive such assistance as may be fitting. 

, . 
From • 

J, P. WILLOUGHBY, ESQUI1l.E, 

.Secretary to Government, Bombay; 

A. MALET> ESQUIRE, 

fohtical Agent in Kathiawar. 

SIR, 
Dated 17th May 1843. 

l am di.recte~ to acknowled.ge the receipt of Captain JacoQ's letter, with enclosures 
da.ted the 28th November last, on the subject ·of Female InfaQticlde in Kathutwar,and t~ 
Inform you that the further explanation submItted m the 2nd paragraph, in regard to the 
circumstances under which the doclfm.ents therem alludt'd to have Qeell lost 18 cOllsidered 
by the Honorable the Governor in Council to be as unsatisfactory as that wh;ch was pl'evi. 
Dusly laid before Government. 

, 

• Omitted from th18 SelectloDo 
_ ~1 
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~. You are, therefore, requested to adopt measures for the efficient security, for the 
future, of all tbe office records of the Kathui.war Agency. 

3. Under the circumstances reported in the 3rd paragraph ot Captain Jacob's letter 
the Governor in Conncilis ,pleased to remIt the fine of Rs. 1,000 whIch Government, at the 
recommendatlOn of that officer, ordered to be leVied on Jadela Kallaji, of Shahpur. The 
grounds of thIS remisslOn should be explamed to Jadeja KallaJI, and to the ChIefs who 
have Interceded on hIS behalf, with a dIStInct IntImatIOn that should Kallaji qereafter fad to 
co-operate Wlth Government for the suppreSSIon of the crime of InfanticIde, hi'taluka 
will be placed under sequestratIOn. -. 

4. The promise given by the Chief of MOrTI to adopt effectual measures for the sup
preSSIon of Ip.fantIClde In the dIstnct of AQ.hOl IS conSIdered by the Governor in Council to 
be satIsfactory, but It WIll be necessary that the Pohtlcal Agent' should from time to time 
satIsfy mmself that the ChIef fulfils hIs engagements, and the shghtest remissness on his part 
should be brought to the immedIate notICe of Government. 

5. The assurances given by the Chief of Morvi and Dhrol in regard to the Sumra 
tnbe are also conSIdered to be satisfactory; ~ut the PohtlCal Agent should exerCIse his 
VIgIlance to see that the promises made by these ChIefs are respected. The informatIOn, 
whICh the ChIef of Morvi states he has deputed a Mehta to obtain In regard to hIS Sumra 
subjects, should be submItted to Government together WIth the census. 

6. In reply·to the 6th paragraph of Captam Jacob's letter, I am directed to inform 
you that It IS on all occasions the des!re of GOTernment to abstain from makmg any innova
tIons on the prejudIces of caste, when tho pubhc mterests, or those of the commumty, will 
nut thereby be endangered; but that as, by th~ adoptlOn of the plan proposed by Captam 
Jacob, a great rIsk would be incurred of collUSIOn or concealment, another censor must be 
appomted, unless the mdIvidual now entrusted WIth that duty Will agree to some female 
bemg aSSOCIated with hIm who IS not encumbered With prejudices of the nature mentlOned by 
CaptaIn Jacob, SInce It will be highly important that the PohtICal Agent should be able to 
have the free and unrestrlCted power of questIorung the female employed upon thIs 
dehcate duty, and that, m cases of supposed InfantICIde, in whICh her eVIdence may be 
reqUlred by the PO~ItlCal Agent, she should give It WIthout fear or demur of any kind. 

7. WIth reference to the 7th paragraph, I am deSIred to inform you that the Honorable 
the Governor m Council adheres to the deciSIOn communicated to Captam Jacob m Mr. ChIef 
Secretary Reid's letter dated the 12th August last, and to reql1est that you WIll be pleased 
to report, whether, as dIrected In the 23rd paragraph of that commuUlcatIOn, you have 
endeavoured to ascertalll the extent to which 1;he Chlefs and momed men m Kathlliwar could 
!Ie prevaIled upon to aId in the mtroductIOn of a general system of educatlOn in that provmce. 

8. The Govel'nor in Council wIll await the result of the injunctions whIch CaptaIn 
Jacob reports, m the 9th paragraph, he. had addressed to the several trIbes. but you are 
requested, in the event of the Issue beI)1g ul,lfavourable, ~ Captain Jacob antrCIpates, again 
to urge m the strongest terms upon the heads of the 1;taJput trIbes the lmportance of their 
gIvmg theIr consent to the stIpulatIOn required by Government, namely, tha~ Sf when gIving 
1;heu' daughters in marriage to JadeJas, a stIpulation shall be made that the issue of the 
umon shall be preserved, alld that each RaJ put ChIef shall oblIge every Rajput subject to do 
the same." • 

9. The Governor in Council will also await your further report on the subJect noticed 
mOthe 1Gth paragraph of Captam Jacob's letter. m regard to the partIes who may prove 
deservlllg of rewards by a conspICUOUS adherence to their engagements to renounce the 
custom of InfantICIde. • 

10. I am further directed to ~nform you that the Honorable the Governor in CouncIl 
is pleased to sanctIon a donatlOn of Rs. 5,000 bemg granted from the InfantICIde ]i'und for 
the marrIage of the twenty-one JadeJa females in the Navanagar TaIuka, alluded to in 
the 11th paragraph of Captam Jacob's letter, to be dIVided among them m such propornons 
as you may conside. Just, and to be paid only when each marriage is about. to be solemmzed. 

11. The Governor in Council further dIrects me to request that the Infanticide Report 
for the year 1842, whICh was due on the 1st January last, may be submItted to Government 
as soon as practicable, and that, for the future, these- reports may be forwarded regularly 
on the 1st of January of each year, as dIrected in the 3rd paragraph of Mr. Chief Secretary 
ReId's letter to the address of Capta.m Jacob, dated tlie 12th August last. 

12. Wlth reference to the 8th paragraph of Captam Jacob's letter, telative to the 
prop,osed establishment of a prIze for the best essay agamst the practice of InfantiCide, I am 
deSIred to transmIt for your mformation copy 6f my letter of thIs date to the Secretary to 
the Board of EducatIOn on ~he subJect. • 

Bombay Castle, 17th May 1843. 
B 264-41' 

I have-the honour to be~ &c., 

(Signed) J. P. WILLOUGHBY, 
Chief Secretary to Government. 
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POLlTICAL DEl'ARTlnNT. 

To 
C. MOREHEAD, ESQUlttE, 

Secretary to the Board of Education. 
SIR, 

I am dIrected by the Honourable the Governor in CouncIl to transmit to you copIes of 
, • h f the documents noted in the margin, for the purposeI' of being 

fro~~~. t~~rs~cr:~~ ~!~l~ submitted to the Board of EducatIon, and to request. that the 
the Actmg PohtlCal Agent in ]joard WIll be pleased to favour Government wIth their opInIon 
K~thutwllr. dated the l~th August, in regard to the best means of attainmg the object thereUl 
No 2127 of 1842. d h' h h 'd h th fti f h Extract paragraph 8 of lette~ alluded to, an w et er t ey conSI er t at e 0 er 0 t e sum 
from the Actm~ PohtlCal Agent, of Rs. 300 for first pnze, and 200 for a second prIze essay, would 
dated the 28tll November, No. 238 be a sufficlentinducement to snhst talented competItors amongst 
of 1842. the scholars of the Bombay NatIve EducatIon Society, In the 
cOlDpositlon of an essay against the practIce of Infa.nticide. 

To 

Bombay Oa8tle, 17th May 1843. 

L. R. REID, ESQUIRB, 

I have the honour to be, &0., 

(Signed) J. P. WILLOUGHB Y, 
Chief Secretary to Government. . 

Secretary to Government, Political Department. 
SIB, 

I am dIrected by the Board of Education to a.cknowledge the receIpt of Mr. Secretary 
Willoughby's letter No. 1075, dated the 17th ultImo, WIth accompamment, and, in reply, to 
acquaInt you that, in the opmion of the Board, the proposed essay agamst the practice of 
InfantICide should be composed In the EnglIsh language, and accompanied with a Gujaratl 
translation. 

2. In the event of the sum allotted f9r the prize being charged to the Infanticide 
Fund, as recommended by the Acting Pobtical Agent lD Kli.thuiowli.r, 1n paragraph 8 of hiS 
letter No. 238, dated 28th November last, the Board are of opmion that competItion should 
be open to the publio (as affordlDg the greatest likebhood of obtalnmg a good essay), and 
that the sum fixed for the prIze should be Rs. 1,000. 

3. Should, however, the prIZe be charged to the Education Fund, it appears to the Board. 
that In this case competition should be confined to the scholars of the ElphlDstone NatIve 
Education InstItution as suggested in the letter under reply; but that Rs. 500 should be fixed 
as a prize for the best essay, and Re. 300 for the sepood. . 

4. The Board are further of oplDion that it sqould be distinctly made known to the 
competItors In eIther case, that the pm.e would not; be awarded unless the best essay wa, 
conSIdered worthy of such dIstinctIon by the ExamIners. . 

To 

Board of Education, BDmbay, 16th June 1843. 

C. MOREHEAD, ESQ.UIRE, 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(SIgned) C. MOREHEAD, 
Secretary. 

~ecretary to the Board of Education, Bombay. 
SIR, 

I am dIrected to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 261, dated the 16th ultimo, 
and in reply to acqualDt you, for the information of the Board of EducatIon, that nnder the 
restriction mentioned by you in the 4th paragraph, the Hononrable the Governor in CouncIl 
1S pleased to authorise the announcement of two prizes for essays agalDst the practice of 
InfantICIde, namely, a. prIZe of Rs. 560 for the best, and of Rs. 300 for the second, essay. 

2. The Governor in Council is of opinion that the production of these essays should be 
open to general competitIon, and desires me to request that you WIll have the goodness, under 
the authonty of'the Board, to submIt, for the approval of Government, a draft notIfication of 
the terms on which these prizes wIll be granted • 

• 

Bombay Oastle, 19th Ju1!l1843. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(SIgned) L. R. REID, 
Chief Secretary to Government. 
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To 

L. R. REID, ESQ.UIRE, 
ChIef Secretary to Government, Pohtical Department. 

SIR, • 
In transmIttmg, for the consIderatIOn of the Honourable the Governor in Council the 

draft notrlicatIOn* called for In your letter No. 164'7, dated the 19th ultimo, I am chrect~d to 
acquamt you that the Board of EducatIon stIll entertaIn the opinion expressedm paragraph 2 
of my letter No. 261, dated th.16th June last, that the prIZe, U open to publIc colllfletltIOn, 
should be Re. ],000, for they are apprehensIve that Rs. 500 will not prove suffiCIent Induce
ment to any very qualIfied competItor • . 

• 
Board of Educat.on, Bombay, 2nd August 1843. 

To . 
C. MOREHEAD, ESQ.uIRE, 

Secretary to the Board of EducatioIf. 

SIR, 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(SIgned) C. MOREHEAD, 
Secretary. 

• I am directed by the Honourable the Gm·ernorm Council to acknowledge the receipt of 
your letter dated t;he 2nd Instant, No. 339, subnutting, for the approval oi Government, the 
draft of a proposed notification, Invitmg essays agaInst the practIce of Female InfantIcIde. 

2. In reply, I am deSired to inform you that the Honourable the Governor In Counci 
has, with some slight modIfication, approved of the notIficatIOn submitted With your letter, 
ancLhe has also been pleased to mcrease to the followmg extent the amount he had orIgmally 
determmed on for two prIzes, .namely, for the best essay from the sum of Rs. 500 to Rs. 600, 
and for the second essay from Rs 300 to Rs. 400. 

3. A copy of the NotIficatIOn, as revised by the Governor in Council, accompanIes this 
letter. . 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) L. R. REID, 

Bombay Castle, 19th August 1843. 
Chlef43ecretary to Government. 

NOTIFICATION. 

Prize Essay, against the Practice of InfanticidB. 

The Honorable the Governor in CounCIl has been pleased to authorise the award of two 
prIzes for essays agaInst the practIce ef Female InfantICIde, VIZ., a prize of Rs. 600 for the 
best. and Rs. 400 for the second, essay, subject to the followmg conmtIOns . .......:. 

1. The prIzes to be open to general competitIOn among the Native students of any of 
the pnblIc or prlvate educatIonal establIshment of thIS Presidency. 

2. The essays to be composed in the EnglIsh language, 'and accompanied WIth a Guja
rati translatIOn; to be faIrly transcrIbed and not In the handwrIting of the authors, and to 
bl) transmItted to the office of the Secretary to Government before the 1st March 1844. 

3. To each essay a. motto must be affixed, and the essay must'be accompanied With a. 
sealed note bearmg on the outSIde the same mutto as that ILffixed to the essay, and. Within, 
the ILuthor's name. 

4. The essays WIll be submitted by Government for the report of a committee selected" 
for the purpose. The sealed notes whICh accompany the successful essays WllI alone be 
0llened, and these essays WIll become the property of Gov~ 'rill be returned 
unopened WIth theIr respectIve essays to the authors. 

5. It is to be dlstmctly understood that:the prlz'es will not be awarded unless the best 
and second essays be conSIdered worthy of such dIstInctIOn by the exammmg commIttee j and, 
in ~uch case, all the seILled packets and essays WIll be returned. • 

Bombay, 12th September 1843. 

(Signed) C. MOREHEAD, 
Secretary to the Board of Education. 

• Omrtted. thlS notificatIon, as amended by Government, beIng subsequentl,. glvtn m thl8 Selectloa. 
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To 
E. H. TOWNSEND, ESQUIRE. 

~ecretary to Government in the Revenue Department; 

THE REVEREND G. 1'IGOTT, • 
Secretary to the Bombay Educatlon Soclety; 

• C. MOREHEAD, ESQumE, 
Secretary to the Board of Education. 

GENTLEMEN, • 
I am direoted to inform you tha\ the Honouhble the Go,ernor in Council is pleased to 

appolllt you a Committee, to report whether, under the terms of the Government Notifica
tIon dated the 12th September last, published In the Bombay OffiClal Gazette of the 14th 
of that month, you are of opinIOn that one or more of the accompanylng four essays 
against the practlce of Female InfantIClde a.re deserving of the rewards offered in the above 
N otlfication. 

I am also desired to request that you wlll be pleased t.o state your opinion in rega.rd to 
the Gujarati verSIOn of the essays, obtallllllg the ald, If necessary, of the Secretary to Govern
ment in the PersIan Department, aud whether any of these essays are oalculated to aId the 
suppreSSlon of Female Infanticlde, If prlnted and circulated. 

To 

t • 
Bombay Castle, 13th. Apnl 1844, 

J. P. WILLOUGHBY, ESqUIRIi:, 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) J, P. WILLOUGHBY, 
ChIef Secretary to Government. • 

Chief Secretary to Government. 

SIR, 
We have the houour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 13th April, appojnting

us a commIttee to report on the merlts of four English essays (three of whloh were accom
pamed WIth translations), With reference to the Goverllme~t notification of 14th September 
1843, and authorlsmg us t~ refer tQ the Persl8.n Department, to enable us at the sa!Ile time 
to report upon the merlts of the translatIons. That referenoe was made on the 2nd May, and 
the reply of Mr. Elfcombe was recelved on the 19th instant. 

2. Weare unanimous in assigning the first place to the essay whose motto is takeu 'from 
the Padma Puran: "He who loves sm and commIts Infanticide," &c. But some dIfference 
of opinion exists In the extent of our approval, Dr. Morehead and lIr. Townsend conSIdering 
it a well-wrltten, spmted productIOn, worthy of the highest reward, whiie the Reverend G 
Pigott does not thmk It, as it now Iltands, calculated to produce the impression desired by 
Government, though he is of opinion that It contains the elements of a paper calculated to 
have that effect. We all, however, think that It might with benefit be abrldged. 

3. Gene~al Kennedy's opmion of the Gujarati version of this essay is, YOI1 will observe, 
gen.erally favourable. 

4. The next essay in order of merit, though far behind the first, is, we conceive, that 
having for its motto, r< Vutue alone is happmess below." Dr. Morehead aDd Mr . 
. Townsend consider thIS productIOn one of ordmary merit, hardly deserving so great a 
reward as Re. 400. JIsd the Oriental Translator's teport of the Gujaratl version been 
favourable, they were disposed to recommend a reward not exccedmg three hundred rupees, 
or half that of the highest proposed to be given by Government. Considering, however, the 
unfavourable opllllOn of the GUJarati translation of thIS essay contained in General Kennedy'a 

-last paragraph, they feel hardly justified m recommending the grant of any reward to the 
writer. Mr. ~lgOtt. was ~e.C1dedIy of thiS oplDIOn befo~e the Orlen~lj.l Translator's report was 
recelved and m thIS opmIOn we are therefore unawmOIlS, notwlthstandll1g the existence 
of soma well-argued passages In thlS essay.· • 

6. The two remaining essays are such 'very inferior productions, that we feel it to 
be qUlte Iluperfluous to enter into any laboured discussions of their defects; menbs they have 
none. 

We have the honour to bp, &0., -(Signed) E. H. TOWNSE~D. 
G.PIGOTT. 
O. MOREHEAD. 

Bomba.r, 22nd June '1844. 
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To 
C. MOREHEA D, ESQuIRE, 

Secretary to the Board of Educa.tion. 

E. H. T()WDsend, Esq. Secretary to 
Go,1lrnmcnt lD the Revenue Department; 

The Reverend G Pigott, becretary to 
the Bombay Education SOCiety. 

C. Morehead, Esq, Secretary to the 
Board of Ed_two. 

With reference to the Government Notification of 
the 14th September 1843, I am directed by the' Honour. 
able the Go\"ernor In Councll to lDform you, that four 
essays agamst the practice of Female InfantiCide were 
received by Government, and submltted for the opmlOn and 
report of Ii committee composed of the gentlemen named 
In the margm. 

2. The report. of the Committee bemg in favour of t.he essay wrItten by Bhow DSJI 
an ASSistant Teacher in the Elphmstone Native Educa

" He who loves 8m and eommtts Imn. tion InstitutIon, WIth the motto noticed in the margm 
tlCJde shall be condemned to the hell and Government cODcurrlDg In oplnwn W th th ~ called' TamlSra.' .. .,. I e com 

mlttee regardmg'the merits of that essay, the Governor 
In Council has been pleased to award to the author the first prize of Rs. 606. 

3. I .am further desired to request that you will, under the authonty of the Board of 
Education, be pleased to prepare and slIbmlt to G9veromen.t a draft notlficatIoll, announcmg 
the name of the successful candu!ate, statmg at the same time the names of the gentlemen 
who composed the committee. 

4. The General Paymaster has heen instructed to pay to YOll the .abovementioned 
amount whICh you will be pleased to make over to Bhow Da]l. 

b. Neither of the other .essays have been deemed worthy of the second prIZe offered by 
Government, and they have accordingly been returned to theu- res;pective authors. 

To 

Bombay Castte, 20th November 1844. 

E. H TOWNSEND, ESQUIRE, 

I have the honour to be, &c., 
(SigBed) J. P. WILLOUGHBY, 

Chl..ef Secretary .to .GGvernm;nt. 

POLITICAL D:SP.6.RTllENT. 

Secretary to Government in the Revenue DeJ>artment. 
REVEREND G. PIGOTT, 

Secretary to the Bombay EducatIOn Society; 
C. MOREHEAD~ ESQUIRE, 

Secretary t~ the Board of EducatioJ).. 
GENTLEMEN, 

I am directed to acknowled~e the reeeipt of your letter dated t'he 22nd June last, 
reportmg on four essays against the J>ractlC8 of Female InfanCIde. 

2. In reply I am desired to mform you that the Honorable the Govel'llor In CounCil 
concurs With you 10 opInion that the first prize should be awarded to Bhow Dajl, the author 
of the essay on the above subJect bE'anng the motto," He who loves Sill .and commltl!l 
InfantiCide shall be cou.demned to the hell called f Tamlsra.' ,. 

3. The Goveraor In Council IS, oowever, oi oplDlon, that thiS essay is nof, altogether 
SUited for publIca.tIOn in ItS present form. I am, therefore, deSired to request that you wIll 
have the goodness, m communication With the author, to revise and cOBdeBse It,* so as to 
render It more SUitable for Cl,lrCulatlOn 1D Kathlawar, Cutch, and GUJarat among the tribes 1D 

which the revoltmg crIme of InfantWlde prevails. • 
4. The ejsay in question is hereWith returned for the above purpose, and. I am desired 

to convey to you the thanks of Government for the care and attentlon you have already 
bestowed on tJns subject. 

• Bomb4Y Oastle/20th N.ovember 1844. 

I have the honour to be, &0., 
1 Signed) J. P WILLOUGHBY • 

Chief Secretary to Government. 
-~--~-

PO;Lll'ICAL D.EPlRT.MENT. 
FROlf 

E. H. TOWNSEND, ESQUIRE, 

To 
Secretary to Government of Bombay s 

A, M.A.LET, ESQUIRE, 
PolItICa.1 Agent In Kltthl.lw.ir, RaJkot. 

Su, 
I am directed by the Honorable the Governor In CounCil to acknowledge the receipt of 

Y011r lettert dated the 30th August 18H, N.o. 102o-submIttmg statements of the JadeJa. 
Jethva. an~ Sumra populations of the provmce of Klithulwar durmg the year 1843. 

• Tins havmg been done, the Essay, as reVIsed, was pnbllshed by Government. .. 
t Omttted from this Selection, the substance of the report and its accompanying statements heIDr contamed in 

this letter. ' 
1I264-48 
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2. From Statement No.1 accompanymg your letter, it appears that the total maYe 
J'deja population in Kathiawar amounted In 1842 to 6,166, and in 184.3 to 6,1'16 80uls, bClng 
an increase durmg the latt, , J ear of ]0 males It further appears that the total Dumber of 
females at the end of the year 1842 amounted to 1,s54, and in 1M3 to 1,959, being au 
increase dunng twelY'e months of 10f; females The increase In the number of females 
being thus shown to be in a much greater proportion than that of th!! male., is a highly 
satisfactory result. • • 

3 Statement No.2, forwarded WJth your letter, shows that in 1842 -the Jl'tliva male 
population of Porooooar and Na...anagaJ' amCl1lnted to ]54, BOul., and to the eame number 
at i.he end of the year 1843. The tCJtaI nmnber of females was .')2 in the f~1' and a3 in 
the 1a.tter year, being an increase of 1 female. 

4. Statement No.3 shows that the male Sumra population in Navanagar, Morn, and 
Dlh.rol amounted at the end of 1842 to 360, and in 1843 to 364, belDg au increase of .. 
male.. The total :number of females was 147 in the former and 157 in the laUer year, being 
I/.n increase of 10 female&. 

5.. From Statement No.4, accompanymg yonr letter, il appears that fLe total dll· 
buraements from the Infanticide Fund durmg the year 1843, on account of marriage 
donatIOn a and the mamtenance of the Infanticide Establ18hment, amounted to Company's 
It. 3,657-1-3, and that the balance of the fund on the 31st December 1848 amounted to 
C~)];llpany'8 RII. 1,21,011.9·11. 

63\ The Governor 10 CounCil conltiders the information contained in the 6th and 7th 
paragraphs of your feport to be very satisfactory. 

7 I am directed to convey to you the approbatIOn of Government for the commend
&ble care and attention which you bestow in the performance of thlS important portion of 
yeul: duties. 

1 have the honour to be, &c , 

(Signed) E.~. TOWNSEND, 
Secretary to GOY'ernment. 

Bombay OMtle,. ~Oth June 18-f-5. 

POUTlCAL DEPABTHENT • • 

J. P. WILLOUGHBY, ESQUIRK, 

Chlef Secretary to Government, Bomhay , 
To, 

A., MALET, ESQl1lRE, 

Polltica.l Agenhn Khhiawar. 

SrR, 

I am dll'llcted by the Honourable the Governor in CooDell to' acknowledge the receipt 
• of your letter * dated 

lat.-A census of the J'adeJa., JethvIC. and Surnra. popuIatlODB of the Yrovmce of the 10th.A ' t 1 t 
Xa.thu'wilr for the year of report. ugus as, 

2I1d.-A compara.tlve Table of ditto for the years ]841·42, 1842·43 and 1843·(4. No. 130, submittIng 
Srd.-Tables of tie proportIOns of the mal. to the female Sell, bom ten years of your Annual Report 

age to one year and undeI'j amoDgst the JlldeJa, Jethva and Sumra POPUl'atIOD8 of tIllS for th 184' 
provlDce - eJear ... , on 

4th.--Tables- she1Vmg tae «liferent ages of the J,.deJR, Jethva and Sumra pOJula,.. Female InfalltIclde in 
\Ions. • the province of Ka. 

lith.-Statement of tae l'eeelpte and dlsburaementil of the lDl_tunde :i'und du~ni t1.·.L '--. d f d 
the year 1844. 1lUlW....-, aD orW'ar-

JUg five statement. 
containing the information speCIfied in the margin. • 

2. The ht and 2nd etatement& submitted by YOll aho".. the following reeults :_ 

Number of male popnlatloa. Number of Female POPUlatiOn. 

ClIBte, 

~ 
In 1842- In ]St4, In 1842, 10184S. 

r.:-Jade) & ... .. 6,129 6,11& 6,~30 1,841 1,959 2,li5 

Jethva .. ... 1.53 

I 
153 154 MI 53 57 

SnIWa . . ... 351 ~ 37% In 157 16'-
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3. Hence it appears that In each instance, the Increase in the number of females 
especially among the Jadejas, h!1s, durIng the years 1842, 184.3 and 184.10, been in Ii gre"te; 
proportIOn than the males ThIs result IS very satlSfactory, more partIcularly since, from 
the 2nd paragraph of your letter, It appears that everyone of the females entered in the 
census passes under the personal observation of the censors. 

4. In Statement No.3, the proportIOn of males to females from ten years of age to one 
year and under, amongst the Jadeja, Jethva and Sumra populations In Kathlawar IS shown 
to be as follows :- -

Under Under Under Under Under Under Under Under Under Under 
10) ..... 9 yeera. g years 7 yeers. 6 y ....... 6 years , yeers. 8 yeers. 27 ...... lyear 

Caste -,-----or .: 
i 

: 
i -i " 4 ~ i :I ~ ~ i ill "<i .. "<i ill ~ <i ! 

.: i 18 ;; ... ~ "<i ~ -a a is ;; ~ Ii ! ~ ! ! G! B 
&: .. 

:>I Iioo :>I "" :>I ;II ... :>I ... ;II Il! :>I :>I :>I .: - - -------------- --- - - - - - - -I 
~Id.la 1,711 1,207 1,~2 1,179 1,313 1,188 1,167 1,029 1,035 877 891 755 703 620 400 451 274 232 -r Jetb'a .. 

.1 
2.5 22 25 25 11 25 18 1 10 15 5 12 14 S 6 2 2 

BIlDl ..... " 102 67 107 82 99) 58 90 70 77 60 69 50, 53 " 39 37 29 12 I • 
5. 'rhe following further table shows the result of the census of the Jadeja popula. 

tlOn in Kathlll.war as obtained in 1834, 1837, 184l and 1844:-

Under Under I Under Under C"nder I, Under U"der Under J Under I Under 
10 yeare 9 year. 8 yeare 1 years. 6 years. 5 years. 4 year. 8 years. J yeors. 1 year 

1----1---:--- ----1---,--1-----i- - -----.-+--,--
.~ ~ 1;<'1 'i . ~ ! II i Il :l : 

_______ ~ ! I ! I 1 ~ ] ! 1 ! i] J ! i 1 f ) ! ! 
loIr. W.l1oughby • I 

cenSUB III 1834 125 S3 'I 30 96 34 76 43 93 36 89 ~ 118 40 lOS 35 103 46 130 " 

1I~;. ~~~IIl.'. ""118118 lOS ~ 35 12 97 28 85 3~ 105 25 os: 12 95 25 1251 16 102 32 1~284~ GO 

CaptalD Jacob'. I I 
eenSUB in 18U 232 73 16:, 54 225 65 201 68 176 56 105 70 143 116 140

J 
III 122 96 125-

Mr Malet's census 
.018-U. 1,711 I,J07 1,532 1,179 1,31S 1,188 1,167 1,029 1,035 887 903 rn 891 765 7 I 620 400 4111 231 

-' . 
6 The Governor in Counml desires me to draw yOUi' particular attentIon to the extra.-

ordinary dIsproportion between the male and female J adeja births durlD!( the last ten 
years, which your census for the year 1844 exhibits, when compared WIth the three censuses 
of your predecessors, for the years 18j4 .. 1837, and 184] 

7. The result of your census leads to the very improbable inference, If the numhere 
of males aud females shown under each age be correct, that the number of male and female 
births amongst the Jadejas, 10 Kathlawar have, for the last ten years, been annually decreas
ing from natural causes·1O the ratIO of from ten to twenty per cent. For instance .. accordIng 
to your census, the numbers of males C)f ten years of age in 1844 was 1,711, while those of 
one year and under were only 274, being in the ratio of 6t to 1 in favour of the former, 
and this, too, notwithstandIng the generally admitted fact, that, of aU children born ahve, 
at least one-third die before attaInIng the tenth year. 

S. The dIsproportion between the number of females of the ages of one and ten ;years 
is nearly SImilar to that existing amongst the males of the same a~es, namely, 1,207 of ten 
years, a.nd 232 of one year and under, being in the ratIO of about 5t to 1. 

9. You are requested most carefully to inquire into this point, and ilUbmit any explana
hon you may be able, In regard to this great and extraordinary disproportion, which the 
Governor in Counml can at present only account for by the supposItion that the above 
results have been obtained from mcorrect data. 

10. From Statement No.4, accompanying your report, it appears that the greatest 
age amongst male JlideJas is 86, and of female 53 years, amongst the male Jethva It is 79 
and of female 35 years, and amongst the Sumra males It IS 72, and of females 37 years 

11 From Statement; No.5, the total dlsbursements paId from the InfantICIde Fund 
during the year 1844, lDcludmg mQ,rrlage donattons and the mamtenance of the InfantIcide 
Esta.bhshment, amounted to Company's Rs. 2,047-12.4, or Rs 1,609·4-11 less than the 
expenditure of the precedmg year, the balance In favour of the Fund on the 31st December 
1844 amounts to Company's Rs 1,21,809·13·3, or Rs. 798·3-4 more than on the 31st 
December 1843. 

12. The information conta.lned In the 2nd and 3rd paragraphs of your letter IS' very 
satisfactory. 
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13 The Governor in Council was prepared, by your previous reports, for the announce. 
ment* ~ontalDed In the last paragraph of your letter. He requests, however, tIl at you will 
not relax In your efforts to Uiduce the prlDclpal ChIefs to contnbute towards the dlff~slon 
of educatIOn lD Kathlawar, fOJ, unless they can be persuaded to do thIs under the condltl~n 
prescrIbed by the Honourable the COUI·t of DIrectors, Government WIll be unable to aId In 
the accomphshment of thIs very desirable object. 

14. The Governor In CounCIl considers it very credItable to the j&dej~, that no 
applicatIOn has been made by them purlDg the year 1844 for aId from the InfantICIde Fund i 
although, however, applications for assistance. ought ~ot to be encouraged, reasonabh~ 
support should be extended in Cllses of destitutIOn and distress, 

I have the hononr to be, &c., 

(Signed) J. P. WILLOUGHBY, 

Chief Secretary to Government. 

Bombay Oastle, 19th January 1846. 

THE POLITICAL AGENT IN KA"fHIA'W A'a; 

To 

J. P, WILLOUGHBY, ESQUIRE, 

Ohief SecretarY to Government, BOll)bIlY, 

Dated Bajkol, ~6th Januruy 184(;. 

SIB, 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated the 19th instant. 

2, With reference to paragraphs 5 to 9, I have to express my regret that an incorrect 
statement acol?mpamed my letter No. 130, August 10th, I nOW transmIt a. corrected one 
which I beg IDay be suhstltuted for that formerly sent. 

S. I aiso enclose an additIOnal statement, from which it Will be percei\'ed that there 
bave been errors in some of the tables; for I have placed the numbers In each year above 
the corresponding year they should fill in the hne below. Thus, in the report of 1834 for 
1833, the children that are 7 years old become 10 years of age; in the report of 1837 for 
1836, those that are 3 years old in the first become the 6 years old chlidren of the second, 
and the 10 years old children of the report of 1841 for 18.0. 

4. The two first periods of 1833 and 1836 are nearly reconcileable, as there is a 
dlmmution 1D most af the oorrespondmg ages; hUIi they are noli reconClleahle With the 
correspondmg perlOd of 1840, In whu,h the numbers In the corresponding years are far 
greator than In the former statements, 

5. The second and third periods are irreconclleable throughout i the third and fourth 
very nearly answer throughout, and great care will be taken in futUre that the chIldren are 
regularly placed under the proper ages, which their first year must show, so that I hope 
there WIll n?t henceforward be any Jrregularlty arlsillg from this source. 

6, You will perceive that the cause of the mistake in the statement alluded to in 
paragraph 2 originated from takmg the whole of the children under the age mentioned, 80 

that the column for 10 years contaml.'d aU the children of a. If'sser age but other erron had 
crept In which Vitiated even that calculatioD. ' 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

]{atlliaw&',. Political Agency, Bajkot, ~6th January 1846. 

A. MALET, 

Pohtical Agent. 

• There i. DO progress towards educatlCl1l OD the part o! the ChIefs, and I do DO\ at preaent eee &D1 probalnht1 
I)f It. 
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Table oj, the PropO!tlO'l18 of the Jadeia Sexel In KathiQwa,. Jrom uMe,. 10 years to 1 yea,., 
as the SGme stoGd on the 18t January 184-5. 

1 
II 
I 
6 
5 
8 
7 
8 
8 

10 
11 

lin 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
)9 
l!O 
III 
Ill! 
is 
U 
25 
J6 
2'7 
28 
1!9 
80 

105 l!8 
41 • 

15 I 
II 1 

12 6 
I 
4 
I 
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1 
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j 
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17 , 
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13 8 
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3 

• 
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1 1 
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1 
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2 
1 
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1 
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I 
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6 
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3 
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1 
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3 
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1 
1 
3 

4 1 
3 ,_ 
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2 
6 

2 5 
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• 
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121 
22 
13 
1 

J8 
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11 
7 
I 
1 
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II 
II 

3 
2 

3 
3 

-----~I--I--~--I-- --1--1--1:-:----- --- - --
181 &7 162 79 146 116 la-A 112 lU 81 85 115 199 167 2lZ lSI lISl 120 274 231 

Table oj the P'roportl0718 oj the Jefhva Sea:es in Kalhiaw6,,. from 'Imder 10 gears to 1 vear, a8 
tl,B same BtQ,od Qn,the 18t January 18J,.5. 

-

. 
No. 

1 

2 

No. 

1 

2 

S 

Under 10 l Under 9 ~nder 8 Under' 1 Under 6 Under 6 Ubder 4 UDifer 3 uDderal U d and above and above and above and abo", anCA above and above and above and above and above n er 
8 y...... 8 yean 7 yean. 6 y .... 8. 6 rears. 'yean. 3 y ....... 2 years 1 year. 1 year. 

T~ak8a. 1--,...- --. 
~ i ~ i i :i i It ~ 

1= 
. :: :j 'ii 

~ III : 
= ~ 'ii 

= 
OJ = i ~ a O! a 'ii ~ 'iii ~ 9 'ii a 'ill ;; ~ 
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" &: :II &: :II ~ ::il ~ :II ~ :II &: :II. '" &: &: :II - I- - --- -- '---- - --~ . 
Porbandar_ S '. '- .- S 6 S , t 1 1 6 - - • 8 I I 1 1 . . • Na.inagar_ . - - - 1 - 1 t - .- S - II \I .. - I I 1 

--- - --~ -- - --- - ~ --- --,--. . 
Tobl - • , , 6 a 6 3 1 1 & I .. 8 B I , Z I 

., 
Table oj the ProportiOO$ oj t~ Bumra Bezes in Katl",~war from under 10 yean 

to 1yllllA', as the 8ame 8totJd on the 1st Jan'UM'!J 1845 • 

. -
Under Under Uniler Under Under Under Under Under Under 

10 and 9 and Band 7 and Gand 5 and 'and 8 .... d land Under 1 
above 9 above 8 above? abo1"e6 above 6 above 4 ahove3 above II abovel y ..... ,ears years ,- years, years. yean. r ...... yean. year. 

TiUukia. 

li 
---. . .. 

Ii ~ . i 
= I 

:i ~ ~ ~ ~ iii .; a: ~ = § .. 'ill f ~ ::! f .; s .. s -a ! ! ! a ! 'ill .. ~ ~ ~ &: d .. GI &: :II &: ::a ~ :II '" :II ... " :.\ 
-I -- - --. 

~ 
}lavanagar 6 , , 6 6 6 , 8 6 6 8 8 18 8 6 9 16 11 I 

:u.or91 - 1 1 1 ! 1 1 - I 1 I II II -
Dbrol S ..... pdad 1 - S 1 ! , 1 1 4 II ) 1 1 S 6 S S , G 

- -- - ---~ --- - ---1--1--- I--

Total 
. 

6 T 8 7 9 8 IS 10 8 10 11 9 19 710116 20 18 9 8 

- -
B 264-49 
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St.ltement showing tke NUmOer, 0/ t'l~ OMldren at one period abo'" Ihs number, which ."olild corre'pond 
with '"em, after deJucttllg Deaths In the flU' pfwidtl. • • 

81 'Ii ., . II 
11 ., 

~ i 
~ j i j J . i j i ~ ii II " 

j '" . '"= ~ i 1 :i ] j ] i -i i ] ! ! ! j E~ ! i .. ! ~I· e~ E;; 2 ~ " 'iii &::l!&:;i ! ~ ~ 'ii 'iii ;; ! .. B 
&:l!l '" :II '" ;:If 

&: :II :III,C:: 

~f ~------- -~-, 
1834, 

F 

or 18J8 , 76 4898 868953 118 40 lOS 85 108 46180 44 " n. .. .. n .n .. - " . .. ... . ~ .. .-
1887, I • or J836 lOS 129728 85 ~2 105 25 93 12 96 25 125 16 102 as 123 60 - .. .. , ... n' ... .. . 
1841, 

F or 1840 ... 
U(5 

·1 .. 

.. .. 232 73 150 54125 85 SOl 68 178 6d 185 70 148 111 140 111 122 9696 lR _ 

88 85\1151193 

. .-
1845, 

or 1844 ... .. . - 181 55 182 7D 146 liS In 111 1t7 189 '17 1811 131 119 

POLITICAL DEPA8:TlIZNT. 
'fo 

A. MALET, ESQUIBE, 

Pohtical Agent In Kathui.wlfr. 

Dated 16t! FfJ6ruo,ry 1846. 

SIR, 

I am dIrected by the Honourable the Govern()r in Council to acknowledge the receipt 
of your letter dated the 26t~ ultimo, No~ 34, and to inform you that the expla.natlon therelD 
submitted IS satisfactory, as showing that the errore pomted out by Goverument in the 
census submltted with your letter dated the 10th August last, No. 130, are for the most 
part not attnbutable to the censors, but were made in-yoar office. 

2. It is clear,.hq,wevel', that the amended returns now submitted by you are still de
fective, from the improbable fluctuation therein shown in the numbers of the male and 
fema.le chlldren at dllferent ages. For Instanco, it is made to appear that in the Navanagar 
and MorVl 'ralukas there are more male and female JadeJa chIldren between the ages of 
seven and eight than between six: and seven years, and 10 the former ta.lu~a more male 
childern between five and six: than between four BInd five years, and nearly double 
the number between the ages of two and three than between one and two years of age, 
while expenenbe proves that the oppOSIte would be the more probable and correct reaul.t. 

3. I am at the same time desll'ed to'request that you will be pleased to adopt every' 
mea.ns in your power to obtain, for the future, correct returns of the Jadeja population ()f 
Kathiawar. 

'"' 

• 
I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) J. P. WILLOUGHBY, 
Ohief Secretary 'to Government. 

Bombay ~a8tl!3, 16th FebruarlJ 1846. • 

FROM 
J..IEUTENANT.OOLONEL W. LANG, 

ActlDg Pohtical Agent in Kathiawar ; 

To 
A. MALET, ESQUIRE, 

Officiating Chief Secretary to Government,. 
Bombay . 

• Dated Rajkot, 25th .A ug1Ut 1846. 

SUt, 

I have the.honour to forwa.rd the nsual annual returns of the Jadeja, Jethva, and Sumra 
population of Kathiawar for 1845, together wlth a statement- of the receipts and dIsburse
ments of the InfantIcIde Fund for the same year. The increase in the number of the femal& 
clnldren in all these tnbes, which has been gOIDg on SlUce the introductlon of the present 
aystem for the suppression of Infanticide 10 1835, continues to be sh()wn"m the returns DOW 

submItted. In the case of the Jethva and Sumra population the increase is ~qua.l in both 

• Omitted from tlua SelectlOD, the substance betag giva ill P4ragraph 2 of the report. 

'''1 r litl 23t 
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sexes, but the J adeja census IS not" so favourable, as It shows an addItIOn of only 165 female 
ehlldren to 202 mo.les. ~ fear, however, that there are shll a great many inaccuraCIes m 
these returns The proportion of births 'of both sexes to the number of marrIed JadeJas 
appears, generally, to be exceedIngly small, and In VIrpur Kharedi, and several of the smaller 
talllkas, there lI' not a single birth of either a male or female chIld durmg the year nnder 
reVIew •. The number of grown-up JadeJas In Vlrpu. Kharedl, It will be observed, IS SIxty
Dve, anq I have ascertamed from the censor that forty-four of these are marrIed. It is ex
ceedmgly improbable, therefore, that a. year should have passed Without a sJngl~ child hav
Ing been born to any of these'; and m thIs talukal find that last year's return was equally 
blank. whICh makes It amount almost to a certainty that ,here must be some concealment of 
the bIrths that actually take place. I have, therefore, sent for the ChIefs of all the talukas 
In whICh no births of either SE.>X are regIstered durmg last year, and shall endeavonr to 
ascertam the ~l'ue state of the-case. I have also dIrected the NatIve Agent to ascertain, as 
some gUIde to ihe censor for the future, the proportIOn of bIrths to married men amongst 
one or two other castes where he has the means of domg so,-and have Instructed.the consor 
to be very partICular 'for the future In nohcmg all these pomts when making hIS tour ot the 
different talukas, and, when hIs suspicions are eXCIted by any dIsproportIOns eIther in this 
respect or With regard to the numbers of children of diffe~nt sexes and ages, never to rest 
eontent till he has made the fullest inquiries on the spot, and adopted, every other means In 
hIS power to satIsfy hImself that there I~ nothing wrong. 

2. No accusatIon 'Of InfantIcide has bet'D preferred dur10g the year under review, and 
the censor informs me that througJiollt the whole of his tour he heard no mentIOn made of 
anyone having been suspected of the crIme. It WIll be seen from the account of the. In
fantICIde Fund, that only three JadeJas have requIred aSSIstance for tQe ma,rrIage of theIr 
daughte~ dur10g the pltst year, whIch was sanctIOned to each of them m 1843, and that the 
balance in hand has mcreased from Rs. 1,21,809-13-3 to Rs. 1,25,713-3-10; the expenditure. 
InCludmg the pay of the InfantICIde estabhshment, and the reward of Rs 600 pa,Id for an 
essay against Female InfantiCIde, having amounted to only Rs. 2,205-9-0. ThIS prIze, l
observe, was awarded to Bhow DajI, and, from Mr Chief Secretary WIlloughby's letter- of 
the 20th November 1844 to the CommIttee appomted to examme the four prize essays 
presented on the subJect,'it appears to ha,ve been mtended to publish a revIsed and con
densed copy of the successful one for CIrculatIOn In KathIaW8.r. I trust this has not been 
lost SIght of, as there can be no doubt that GUJaratl treatIses of thIS descrIptIOn would be 
read WIth mterest by the JadeJas and other Rajputs In the province, and they would, I 
thiuk .. be bkely to do much good_ 'fhe educatIOn, however, even of those who can rea,d, IS 
generany so sn'tJerfiCIal that these essays, to be appreCIated, would require to be wntten In 

the plaInest languttge a,nd SImplest style,. and, should there.$tIll be a doubt of the e~pedtency 
of pubbshmg that. of Bhow DaJi for thIS or other reasons, I beg to suggest that two 

. prIzes should agail). be offered for general competitIOn throughout the PreSIdency, for the 
two best essays against Female InfantICide, to be composed In the GUJarati language, and 
m a style suffi<)iently simple to be intelhglble to tqe RaJ puts themsel \Tes. These prIzes 
should a,lso be contmued from time to tIme, as treatises on this s~bject, beSides bemg CIrcu
lated to the RaJputs and others who could read throulfhout the prOVlDce, would be very use. 
ful as school books, where there is such 8. grea,t want of works of every kmd 10 the vel'Ilacu-
la,r language. ' 

~. It has not yet been found POllsible to induce; the Rajputs of other tnbes, in givIDg 
their da,ughters in marnage to the Jadejas, to mSlst beforehand on a stipulatIon bemg made 
for the preservation of the fe.male offsprmg, the dIfficulty, doubtless, beIng to preva.il upon 
all the Chiefs WIth whom th~ Jadejas Intermarry, to combme ID the introduction of a mea
sure of the kmd, or to persuade one or two of the most mHuentlal of them to origInate It, 
which can scarcely, of course, be expected, unless they can get all the others' to JOID in the 
agreement. I shall not, however, lose Sight of the WIshes of Government on this point. In 
the returns now forwarded, even If they could be Impbcitly rehed on, there does not a,ppea~ 
anythInIJ' in the proportIOn of females to males, ID any pn.rtlCular talukas, liO call for rewards 
of a,ny bnd to the ChIefs; but I thInk it IS very deSIrable that presents should agam be 
conferred by GovenlJnenton the Jadejas who have, to all appearance, If we ma,y judge from 
the number of female chIldren they have preserved, renounced the pra,ctICe of InfantiCIde 
entIrely. Mr. WIlloughby, In his letter of the 24th September 1834, Included m hIS re
commendatIon for rewards- all the Jadejts who had at tha,t time two daughters hving. 
There were then only two JadeJlis WIth four female chIldren, thIrteen WIth three, and eighty 
with two ea,ch. I find, however, that there 1I.re no'w two JadeJas WIth five daughters each 
(there were three, but one of them lately lost a married daughter), nineteEtn With four, and 
one hundred and five WIth three.* I would, therefore, propose that the rewards on the 
present occaSIOn should be confined to those WIth four daughters and upwards, and that they 
should amount to Rs. 300 to each, the ra,te recommended by Mr. Willoughby. ThIS would 
cause an expendIture of upwards of Rs. 6,000, hut the Infa~tICIde Fund can well a.dmlt of It, 
and I humbly conceive that the amount would be 'most usefully expended, as shOWIng, that 
whIle Government was not slow to punIsh those who VIolated their InfantICIde engagements, 
It IS equally desnous to mark With Its approbatIon ~hose who appear to have dtstmguished 

• There are DOW 381 Jl1deJM WIth two Q,aughters each. 
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themselves by a strict ad.herence to them. Should it bee considered proper to confer Borne 
slight mark of distmctlO.D on the J'de]RS who have three dau!{H!ers. alIve, a present Of. 
clothes for themselves or for theIr daughters would' perhaps he the most appropnate mode 
of dOIDg so, at a moderate e'-, use j but as the least sum that would be required for each 
would be Rs. 50, and this would scarcely suffice were clothes to be purchaeed..and presented 
to the fathers for each of their daug*ters, It would cause an addltion!ll expenditure of 
between Rs. 5,000 and Rs. 6,000. The state of the Infanticide Fund, however, is So 
flollrishmg, that Government may perhaps be pleased to sanction this lIkewise. 

4. I am happy to be able on Jbis occasIOn to report, th"'t the continued endeavours of 
my predecessor, to enlIst the Chiefs of the province In the cause of educatIOn, were crown
ed before his departure, with as complete success as could well be deSIred, in as far at 
le~st as relates to their subscrIbing for the este.blIshment oJ a superiGr school at Rajkntp 
With the view of Introducing a better system of educatIOn throughout the plOviu('e gene
rally. As IS kuown to Government, mall)' letters had been wrItten to the dIflere~t Chiefs 
both by Mr:Maret and hIS predecessors, but with little, if any, effect. On visltmg Navd.na
gar, however, in November last, Mr. Malet spoke to hiS Highness the Jd.m OD the subject. 
und persuaded him to consent to an annual subscriptIon, at the rate of oue per cent. on hiS 
tllbnte. He then addressed letters to the other prlDCIpal Cluefa, informJDg them of thEt 
good example which had been set by the Jam, and calling upon them to follow it. ThiS was 
immedIately done by His Highnessthe Navab of JQnlga~ who, in consideration of his rauk 
and the smaller amount of tnhute pl\ld 't>y him, agreed to suhscnbe at the ratfl of two per 
cent The Raja of Dhrangadhra. lIkeWIse speethly rcspOlided to the call, and CIrculars were 
afterwards wntten by Mr. Malet to all the remalDmg Chiefs and 'falukdara in the province. 
The whole of those 'Who have yet sent rephes have agreed to the plan of glvmg one per cent. 
on theIr trIbute, except the Thakur of Bhavnaglitr, who wrote in rep1y that he bad formel'ly 
proposed to give one rupee for each day of the year, but hIS Karbban had not forwards" hi. 
letter, and that he would DOW reserve the pomt'for discusslOn With Mr. MaIet, when he met 
him, as he ha.d a number of grievances connectt'd WIth the introduction of certam new regula.
tlqns Into hiS capltaf to complain of. I receIved thIS letter bhortly after Mr. Malet's 
departure, and wrote, In reply, nrging bnn to folIo" the example which had been set by 80 

many of the- otber Chiefs, and I had hoped, ere thiS, to have rectllved the Thd.kor's reply 
agreeing to 00 so, whICh I have no doubt W)1l eventulllIy be sent. In the mean time, how. 
ever, I beg to sub-ant a statement* showmg the names of the several·Chiefs. and Till uk
dars from whom replies have been received up to the present time, aod speClfying the 
amount of tribute paid by each, and theIr respectlv( l'IUbScrlptlons for the general Improve-
ment of educatIon lD Kd.thiawar, calculated upon It. • . 

o5. It Will be observed from this statement, that the sum already subscribed is 
11s. 4,398-13-1 per anIfum; and, if all the other Chiefs aDd 1'8lukdars agree to the. 
same arraT)gemeDt, whICh there IS every prospect of their doing, the' amount realised 
dut'mg the year from thIS source will be between nine and ten thousaud Company's rupees. 
Mr. Mtdet did not address tbe Amreh and Okbamandal Kamavisdars, ooDsldering that Govern
ment would doubtless ~refer applymgJo Bu~ Highness the Gaekwar through the ReSident at 
Baro.da. It IS not, I hope, too much to expect that" His Highness will readIly follow the 
example t>f HIS HIghness the Navab of Junagad, in the hIgher rate than the other tributaries 
which he has agreed to pay on hiS tnbute, and grant two per cent. from the whole of hIS 
l'eceipts from Kathlawar for the impro';ement of the system of education throlfghout the 
provInce, in which case, If our Government would be gracioosly pleased to do the same 
(and it is surely not too much to ask for soch a grand ob]ect).lt would at once Bwell the 
funds- available for thiS purpose to upwards of :as. 30,000 a·year. 

6. With so gratifying a prospect before us, a.s far as the funds required are concerned, 
it is desirable that no time should be lost in commencing the erection of a capacious aud 
handsome school-house ali. Rajkot i and on thIS point, therefore, I ~ha.n feel obliged by. your 
obtaimng for me the Instructions of the Honourable Board a.s to the amount whIch It is con
Sidered proper to expend upon the buIldmg, and the plan of the college or school in Bombay, 
or elsewhere, best adapted to the purpose, on which It would be advisable to erect It. I 
hope, lIkeWIse, that early lDstructlOns wIll be issued to the proper authorities at the Presi
dency fur the selection of the fittest man that; can be found for the Situation of head Gojmti 
master, and of fully qualIfied men for those of Gojarati teachers in different departments. 
WIth such ample fUDds, the estabhshment of a. good EnglIsh school, under a thoroughly 
quahfied European master, ~ay probably be eventually contemplated by Government; but 
I am myself humbly of opInion that onr first efforts should .be confiued to the introduction 
of ~he best posslbl~ system of vernacular education throughout the province; and with this 
obJect, although I would, of course, have the head school at Ra)kat, I humbly conceive it 
would be necessary to establIsh branch schools, all of them under teachers educated in Bom
bay, at the most central places in ch:I'ferent parts of the provIDee; to afford to all desirous of 
~"ecuriDg for their children a. thol'oughly good vernacular education the opportunity of lend. 
lng them to oue of these schools, from which they could afterwards be sent to the head 
school a.t RaJkot, if desirous of prosecut!ug their studies in the higher aDJi more dUlicult 

• OmItted from thiS Selection. 
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branclfes, instruption in yrhich would necessanly be confined in.a great measure to the Raj
kot school. All these branch schools would, of course, be under the entire control of the 
head master at RaJkot, and It would form an important part of Ius duty to VISlt them as 
frequently as posslble, and to select from each the most able youths for further Instruction 
at Rajkot, provided their parents weI'" wIlling to send them there, for the greater encourage
ment to which It may hereafter be advisable to allot a lImited number of scholarshlps to the 
RaJkot school. As regards an EnglIsh school, in the present low state of education in 
Kathutwat. I donbt not, many might be induced to attend It for a tune, butfew,I :Eear..would 
be hkely to remam long enough to obtam more than a smattenng of EnglIsh; whereas the 
same period spent m attendance at a thoroughly efficient 'Vernacular school would suffice for 
the attamment of a tolerable education lU thelr own language, and Impart to those who had 

• the time and inclination to prosecute their stumes further a taste for cultivating the hlgher 
branches of knowledge, S6 far as they could be taught from Gujarati works. I am aware 
that the great want of these forms at prese».t a serlOUS objection to confinmg our efforts to 
vernacular education alone, but this seems only to make it the more incumbent upon ns to 
adopt some more efficaCIOUs measures to obtam a supply of the necessary works on dUferent 
subjects iu the vernacular langua.ge of the country, smcs the education of the great mass of 
the people, in any language but their own, seems, to my humble judgment, altogether impos
lillble. 

7. I offer these observations,. however, with much drllidence, as it Beemed necessary. 
without delay, to allude to the several points connected with the mtroduction of a new 
system of education in Kathm:war, whICh are deservmg of the maturest consideration of Gov
ernment;, The two schoolmasters who have now been at BaJkot for so many years, although 
educated ia Bombay, appear scarcely to liate p\,odu~ed the slIghtest ImpreSSIOn. so tha.t, If 
the vernaclliar system is to be adopted, for the present at least, It must be evident that every
thing will depend on the head schoolmaster who may be selected bemg a very supenor man 
in every respect; and no expense, therefore, should be spared in BecurlUg the serVices of the 
best man avaIlable for the duty lD Bombay, as well as those of the best qualIfied subordInate 
teachers ill the dlfferent branches of educa.tion. 

Kathttiwar Political Agency. 
Bljkot fJ5th AugU8t 1846 • • 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Sig.ned). W. LANG, 
.A.ctmg Pohtical.Agent. 

P .S. -I find that among the J ethvas there are four with three female children each, and 
t.hirteen with two, aud among the Sumras one. WIth five danghters, two With four, thirteen 
with three, a.nd thIrty WIth two each. and shall feel obliged by your obtaming the mstrue-
tions of Government for me, whether any rewards, sanctIOaed for the J adejas. should not be 
extended to the Jethvas aad Sllmras whQ have preserved the same number of female 
chUdren. • 

• 326l-OO· 

(Signed) W. LANG, 
Actin~ l'olitical Agent. 
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-:POLITICAL DEl'A;RTHlI:NT. 

}irom 

A. MALET, ESQUIRE, 
Secretary to Government, Bombay; 

CAPTAIN W. LANG .. 
PolItIcal Agent In Kathiawar. 

])aJea f6th February 1847~ 
~IR, • 

I am dIrected by the Honourable the Governor ID. Council to acknowledge the receIpt 
1)£ your letter dated the 25th August 'last, No. 193, submIttzng a report, for the yea.r 1845 
on Female InfanticIde in th.\l proVInce of .Kath!8.war, and forwardmg the followmg ;hv~ 
teturns -

(1.) A censu.s of the J.a.deja. population of 'the province of Kathiawar for the year 
1845. 

(2.) A census of the J ethva populatIOn of Kathtli.war for 1845.-. 

(3) A census of the Sumra populaAilon of KathuJ.war for 1845.' 

(4.)* A statement of the r~eiptSi~d dIsbursements of"the InfanticIde Fund during 
the year 1845. 

(5.)* A statement of the sU9scmptions agreed to by the QhIefs In Kathlawar for 
the support of an educatIOnal InstItutIon lJl that prOVInce. 

2. The three first statements show th~ followmg results, on complmson WIth SImIla.r 
returns for fo;:mer years:- • 

- . . No. of Male POpuu.t'OIl. No of Female PopulatJOD • 

Caste. -- . ~ . 
1842. 1842 184'. ,1845. 18<12. 18403. 18". 1845 

-- ---------- -.-- . 
JadeJ" ii,129 6,176 6,430 6,611 J,841 1,959 2,175 2,-334 
Jethva . I;ia J5'J 15'" 157 52 53 57 60' 
bumra. 3H 36!l. 372 378 141 157 164 171 

-
3. The GGvernor m Coun01l considers thiS 'comparison to be very satIsfactory, ShOIVIng', 

as It doe~, an Increase In the number of females In the three trIbes, and It IS presumed that 
you must nave been led by mIsconceptIOn to the conclUSIOn, expressed In your 1st paragraph, 
that" the JadeJa census is not so favourable," SInce, although the Increase of female chIldren. 
(159, not 165 as stated by you) IS less than the male, stIll the proportIon·Is iaadva.ce of the 
three prec;eding years, as shown belo'\V :-... 

The prO}lortion of male to female children' was 

In 1842, as 3t to 1 
In 1843, as Sk to 1 

In 1844', as 2H to l, and 
In 184'5, as 2i to 1 

.A. resalt 'whwh must be considered as mos~ satIsfactory. 

4. It; however, appears probable, from the circumstances reported 10 your 1st paragraph-, 
that concealment of the blr~h of children stdl continues to b.e·practlsed In Bome of the talukas ; 
but It IS t.o be hoped that the jUdICIOUS mea.sures you have adopted to ascertam whether such 
IS the fact will res~lt m the ascertamment of the real state of the case. 

5. -The Infiirmatlon--co.inuiuilicaliea- in tnefirst part or your 2"nd paragraph would be 
hIghly satIsfactory, were It certaIn that the !lensor had exerted hImself In a man.ner calculat
ed to be successful In ehCItmg informatIOn Ol!l. the subject of InfantiCIde, smce the perIOd 
cannot yet have arrIved for the crIme to be held 1Il such ahhorrence, that those persons who 
alone from pOSItIOn and connectIOn would be cognu;allt or..it, would wIlhngly a.,mounce It 

6 WIth reference to the latter part of your 2nd paragraph, I am directed to mfaI'm 
YOIl that the efsay on InfantICIde by Bhow DaJi IS now 10 III condensed form bemg printed 
for ClrculatlOlY In Ka.thlawar. The Governor JIl Coun01lls not, t1.:3refore, dIsposed at pre~ent 
to do morE', _hut the subject wIll be' conSIdered at a future pe~lOd. 

7 It IS gratIfymg to Government to find. thfl.t there are now ilO many m'Ore female 
cbIld¥en lD the £amlhes of the J.ideJas than there were 10 1834~ 

• Omitted from thiS Selectlon; Vide notes a.t pages 19! aud 191>. 
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8. As the Infanticlde Fund can well bear the expense, the Honorable the Governor in 
Conncil is pleased to sanction the rewards suggested m the latter part of your 3rd paragraph 
and in the postscript of your Ie tier, namely Rs 300 to each family With fonr daughters and 
upwards, and Rs. 50 to eac1, family in wh!ch t~ere may be three dAughters, t~e parents 
having the option of recelvmg the amount either m clothes or money. 

9. It is very satisfactory to Government to find that the subscription of the Chiefs in 
K'thiawar towards the establishment of au educational institutIOu in that province had in
creased to Rs. 4,398-13-1 per annum. The Governor in Councll requests- that YOIl WIll con· 
tmue to use your utmost endeavours to induce all the ChIefs in the province to contribute 
towards thIS desirable object, in wIllch case a yearly revenue of above Rs.9,000 may be • 
antICipated from this sourc&- alone; and' as it is probable that othel' wea!thy Natives will 
contrIbute, it is to be hoped that ere long between ten and eleven thousan.d rupees per 
~num '1'1'111 be available for educational purposes. 
. 10. I am directed to transmit for your information a copy of my letter of this date to 
the Officiating Resident at Baroda, from which you will perceIve that Mr. Andrews· has been 
instructed to commUUlcate with his Highness the Gaekwar on ihis subject, with the view of 
inducing His HIghness to contribute one per cent. ou all his receIpts from ~thiawar towards 
the support of the proposed instltutio1J,. 'In the meautime a reference has been made to the 
Board of Education, to ascertaIn what aSSIstance it WJll be able to furnish in the way of 
books and of quahfied teachers for a vernacular school. . 

11. As it is desirable that distInct subjects should be brought before Government in 
• separate letters, I am instructed to request thaf;, in your future correspondence, YOll will keep 
tha.t of educat1o~ distinct fwm Infantioide. 

I b4ve the honour to be, &0., 
(Signed) A. MALET, 

Secretal')' to Government. 
Bombay CaBtle, 26th February 1847. 

Minute by the Honourable Mr. Willoug1tby, Member 0/ Councu, Bombay, cono1.Wrecl in. by 
• the Board, dated the 24th, karen 1848, reviewing the l!atkia,wa,r 1 n/anticide Report for 

the Year 1846. • . 

WIth the accompanying Infanticide Report* for Kathi~wlf.r, fol' the year 1846, Major 
Lang, the Political Agent In that province, has forward~d, the following returns connected 
with thiS subject':- . 

lat.-Tables showing the census of the Jadeja, Jethva, and 81lmra popul~tion in 
Kathiaw8.r, at the close of the year 1846. 

!:Ind.-Abstract tables of ditto ditto diUo. 
3rd.-Comparative tables of the Jadeja., Jethva, and SlllIll'llo pop Illation in KathiawA,r 

during the yeQ,rs 1844-45, 1845-46, and 1846-47. . 
4tk.-;-Tables showing the dIfferent ages of the Jadeja, Jethva, a.nd Sllmra population 

.at the close of the year 1846. 
Sth,-Returns showing the uumber of the Jadeja, Jethva, and Sumra popUlation in 

Kathlaw8.r, of each sex, from 10 years to 1 year old, as the same stood on the 
31st December 1846. 

6th.-StateIpent of the receipts and disburselIJ,ents of the Infanticide Fand, from the 
1st January to the Slat December 1846. 

7th.-A statement showing that between the 29th July and the 28th December 1847, 
rewards amounting In the aggregate to the sum of Re. 15,450, were granted by 
Government amongst 120 Jadejas, 1 Jethva, and 18 Suml'as, for'preserving theIr 
daughters.' • . 

2. The first of the above returns, as compared with former statements, exhibIts the 
lHowing result :- • . • . 

1842, 1843. 18U. 
. 

1846, 1846. 

Caste, No. of No. of No. of No. of No. of No, of No. of No, of No. of No. of . Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Fem&le 
Popu!a. Popilla- ~opu\a- Popnla- Popula- Po~ula- POJIuJa. PopuIa- Popula· PopuJa. 

tlOn. tlOD. tlOD. tlOD. tlOD. tlOn. tlOn. tum. lioD. bon.-

- --- - - ---------------. 
;r'd6]a. , .. ... 6,129 1,841 6,176 ],959 6,430 2,175 6,617 2,334 6,601 2,429 Jethva ... ... 153 51 153 53 1M 57 ]57 60 160 15 
Sumra . 

851 141 364 ... ... 157 372 164: 318 171 382 199 

• Da.ted the 30th December 1847. Th18 report and it. accompanying atatementl are ondtted, tho lubetaace 
beUlg cODtwDed i.tJ the above Mmute. 



.. 3 . ThEf .ab<we table. g'lVes the proportIOnttte peroentage noted in the margm of 
females to .males dunng the five years 
thereIn specified. These results exhIbIt 
durmg each year a steady and sa.·fIsfactory 
Increase In the fema1a portIOn of these 
trlbes\ I\1ld lIIi'fcrd Gause for congratulatIOll 
at the very benefiCIal results whICh hIi'Ve 
attended the measures adopted by Govern
ment for the suppression of Female lnfan-

. 
- . . 

• Years J4deJ41f Jethvas • Sumras_ · • 
1842 

. 
... SO p<lr cent. 33t per cent 40:h per cent. 

]843 ... llln .. 34 .. 43rn .. 
1844 ... 3B~ 

" 37 " 44rn " -. ]845 35/0- " 381 " 
45t • .. 

1846 ... ,36. 
" 46t . 

" 52/tJ .. 
o. tiCldeiq.Kathu1war . . 

4 .• Th~ return marked B sho~s the"number o~ femal~ children in each t!lf the JadeJa, 
·Jethva and S1).mra famlhes, ~ h~ve been as follows at thll close of the year 1846,-

- . 
I Havlng'l '1' . . 

i'rlbe. 
Having 2 Having 8 Having 4, Havl,IIg 5- Havmg 6 

:Daughter Daughters Daughters Daughters Daughte.rs Daughtl!rs 

· .. o.l,,·e. 4hve. ahve •• • ahve. ahve: .. ah\Ye •• 

· • , . 
• • . 

• 1,172 J:i.deja ... , .. ... .. 397 113 2J 2 l 
Jethva - 25 16 6 e .. , .. -. .~. . .. 
Sumra · . 63 35 H·I 2 {) I ... ... . .. . .. . ~ 

5. _ From St1l.tement C if;. appears that the proportion of unmarried and unbetrothed 
• to married females, of these tribes, wa~ affollows at tpe close of the year 1846.-. . .. I 

. 
Total Marned U'hbe. Tribe N<>."df and Betrothed' . Females. WIdows. - trothed,' 

< . ... 

Jadeja ... .. 2,~29 1>27 298 1,504 
Jethva , .. 76 16 18 '41 
Sumrl1~ ... .. 199 

\ 
58 2lJ '\ 112 

• -• 6. The great proportional Increase In the number of female Jadeja cl,pldren :from 10 
years old and under, all ve at" the cl9se of the year 1846 (vide Tllol>,ls E), as compared wIth the 
numbers of the same age ascertained to be ahve In the -year 1834, JS in the highest degree 
satisfactory. M!l.Jor Lang,*howev~r, expresses a doubf whether the ce'nsuS for the year 1846 
can be relIed On wIth sufli<llent con.fidellce 'to adm.i~ of a comparison ~'be1ng drawn for 
former years'-

·' ____________ ~----~~~~~--~--A·--~--------------~~~~----_.----~------
.~ • Under un~er ;nde. Under Un;'. Uni'ler I ~nder' Under Under. Under ~ 

lo-years 9 yea.1'8 8 y'e&ES 7 years 6 years 6 yea.rs " yeal8 ~ears 2 years 1 year 
Years '. of age. ..of age. of agll- (If age of age of age. of age of age of age. of age 

_________ ~ F. -~. ~~I~~~ ~ F, 11 F·IM·~~~~I~~~ 
.-~" 125 • 33 41 30 96 34 76 43 93· 86 ~9 531118 40 108 3; 103 46 130 44-

145 t09 131 113 122 84 83 llO ]88 ]59 218 177 154 145 2]6 182 318 253 189 171 
1834 
1846 

~lnCr~E:: !o 76 90 83 2650 -7-679512312912f3iilli loSwj:wi;207 W 127 

'7 As' compa~ed ":Ith ~he returns. fo~ former years, the errors In the census for the 
year 1846, If any, a1e, I am lDchned to beheve, but trIflmg' as far, therefore, as the results 
aQPve shown can De DJehed on, the number of male chIldren from 10 'years of age and under 
amounted m IBM to 979, a.nd the female to 394. At the close of the year 1846, being an 
mterval of twelve years, the:male chIldren betw:een the satDe ages had lDcreased from" 979 
to 1,764, anp. the female from. 39t to 1,503. The female chIldren from the age of ten. 
downwards bore lD ~834 the proportIOns of Rbout 40 per cent. to the male, w!ule in 1846 
thiS percentage had wcreased to 85: - .' . 

· 8. The enclosUI e marked G Hi a hst of persons to whom rewa;ds have been granted by 
Government for haVlPg preserved theIr daughters These rewards were orlilel'ed to be
besto.wed In th'e Go"ernment I~tter" of th.e 26th' F.ebr\lary 184'7, at the rate of Rs. 300 to
cRch Jad-=ja, Jeth"l'a, or Sumia farmly With four daughters and upwards, !Lud Rs 50 to each 
famIly WIth three da'lghtels. 'l'he sum aheady expended· on. thIS account has amounted to 
Rs. 15,450, and Mapl Lang states that Rs 2,150 more WIll stIli be reqm.red, Jf.all the heads 
of the talnIhes entltl~d to receIve t~e lewal'ds accept of them. The amount al.~eady expended 
on tIllS accouat, aud the falther sum required, should be sanctIOned, and Major Lang should 

• 
~-~ . 



. , 
be inf~rmed that the course he adopted while distrib~ting th~ presents, 'a~ tePa.rted in his·. 
Brd paragraph, was judiCIOuS, aDd IS approved by Government.. '. . 

. 9 The balance in favonr of the InfantICIde Fund at the-close of 1845, amouDted to the" 
m of Re ] 257133-10 ami tHe receIpts dUling the year 1846 amounted to Ra . ..s,~99-1.3, 

:akIDg th'e iot~ balance'at the close of 1840 Rs. 1,34,612-5-1; deducting from thIS amount 
the cost of the InfantiCIde estabhsht!l&nt (Bs 833-14-5), the assistance afforded to J8.dejas 
to meet the marrIage expenses of theIr daughtell8 (Rs. 1,186-5-6), anll the presenta alluded 
to in .the prece.dmg paragraph (Rs 15,460), the sum of Rs. l,l,j' ,H2-1-2 remained to the 
credIt of the ~'uDd at the clQse of the- year 1847. One hikh of thIS amount has, unde.r iD
struotions Issued by Government lIf'Aprll 1847, been !~~~d In the five per ce~t. loan, the 
Interest l]elDg .applIed for educatIonal purposes 10 Kathl&war. .. 

10. WIth ref~rence to the dlsproportjon pointed out (paragraph 7) in the number of 
bIrths lmong the Jadela and Sumra populatIon as compared WIth the Jethva, Major Lang 
should cantlon' the censoN to be most carBful III th81r method of obtaining informatIOn, or 
inaccu~cies . wIll mevitably creep into the returns, 'which will greatly detract from ,heIr 

1 • •• • va ue. • • _. • 
11. In the 10th paragraph Major Lang. states :-" T.here has been no accusatiOn of 

• InfantiCIde made AO'ainst any of these tnbes durlDg the year under review, nor has the 
censor in the cour~ of his SIX months' tour through the whole of the J adeja, J ethva, and 
'BumT; taluklis, ~eard of any person haVIng l}een suspected of the crIme." This in(prmation 
IS very satIsfactory. • • • 

12. With reference to th~ paragraph 11, Major.Lang may be referred to the" dovern
ment letter to ws address of the 20th, January last, forwardin~ to hIm, for dlBtnbutzon in 
Kathttiwar, a larrge number of copies of the essay on InfantIcide lately published. :Major 
Lang may be infor.med, that we are-'about to issue·a ~otdicatlOn invltmg tbe produ~tion of • 
further essays on this subject. . \". : • 

13. The Infantieiile establishment may, ,s_reco~mended in· paragraph 11, be paid· 
from the 1st January 1848, in the Company's rupee, withQut any deduction on account of 
exchange, 

24th March 1848 .. -

(Signed) J. P .. WILLOUGHBY. 
G. CLERK. 
~ 'R. REIP. 

• 
POLITICAL DEPARTHlNl 

From ' . . 
CAPTAIN W. LaNG, 

To 
Pohtical Agent in Kathl;twa~ j • 

A. MALET; ESQVlI!.El, 
ChIef Secretary to GO'Vernment, Bom1>ay. 

Dated 30fh Decemb'1I1848. 
'. SIR, 

I have' the honour herewith to forwafd. the usu~l census returns* of the Jadeja, 
Jethva, and Sumra popula.tIon 0f Kathiawar for the year 1847, together with £he accouut 
current, reqUIred to accompany It, of the receipts and dlSbursements. of t4 InfantICIde 
Fund during the SllID6 penod. '. .' 

• 2.' The Jadeja returns show an increase of the male popnlation of 251):, -with Ii 

~ecrease of 16, the former be1ng lD'seventeen talukas, and the latter lD Dve. The 'lOcrea8e 
, of femares IS 352 m twenty-three taluk~s, and·the decrease 2 in two. The !lumber of 

males born 18 217, and of females 192. -The rem,alDder of the fucrea1te shown lD these 
returns consists of the males and females, who are stated to be .. niwly resitlWg in th~ 
several tal)lkas," and who amount to the large number of 2o~ males and 245 females. 
BIrths, eIther of male or female chIldren, however, are shown every one of the thirty 
ta!uklis comprised lD these returns, and 10 most of them of both, twenty of them shOWIng 
sons born. and twenty-six out of the.thIrty daughters. ' -

3. The number of new reSIdents sh~wn in these returns is so great when compared 
WIth those for. former yem's as to eXCIte some doubt whether mllitakes may not have been 
commItted In the registr,r; and the numbpr of females amounting so nearly to that of ma]~9 
there bemg only a difference ()f elghteenl 'affords stIll stronger ground for SUSpICIOn, inas~ 
much as the WIves and mothers of tfIe new reSIdents onght not of COUr&(t tp be counted 
and, 1f we make due' allowance for ~hese, the preponderanc~ of daughters over .80118 amongst 

, . . , 
* These returns are omItted. thelr Bubstance being embodied m 0119 report. and Ut the Governmen' reply 

, da.,ted the 2nd Marob 1894. • 
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them mu.st he greater than is ,Imost possIble. The second censor was employed from the 
begInnIng of die" present year, and a nnmber of fanulies have been dlscovered in most of 
the ta.luka.s who we't'e not Included in former returns. Many of these have been mcluded 
In the CeI;!SBS noW' submitted, and this satIsfactorily accounts for some Increase; but I have 
Impressed.on both. the censors the necesl!!ty of more partIcular inqutry !lurmg theIr next 
tour, • 

4. 'l'he Jethva census shows' 10 males born and 8 Jemales, during the year under 
review. The increase from newIt dIscovered 01' newly arrIved familIes bf this trIbe is 
hkewlse very great, addIng to the return 75 males and Sji fbmales; but the cOmparatIve 

number 0 f the two sexes are mor~ m prQPol'tion to what we mIght expect. . The ntlt mcrease 
of thiS portIon of the RaJ put populatlOp. of the provmce is 68 males and 4 females, Without 
any decrease in an,-of the talukasliJl whlCh tbey reside, • .' 

• . 5. The returns of the Sumra tribe shaw 14 sons and 10 daughters born, and also. 
a large IDcrease of new residents, amounting to 44 males and 45 females, and gIve a net 
increase of 37 males in tne Navanaga:t: and Dhrol talukas, ana a decrease of 8 m that of 
MorvI, WIth an increase of 59 femalas m all the three talukas. The equahty 9£ the nu~ber 
of both sexes newly entered iu the census of thiS trIbe IS net so much to be wondered at 
as the fa~llu!s Intermarry, and all the females might therefore properly be included. The 
whole of thIS Increase, however,' both in the Jethva and Sumra trIbes, as well as in the 
Jadeja, WIll be further te::;ted when the censor~proceed OIi thEnr tonrs during the ensumg 
year, WD.lCh I made them pertorm thls year qtftte separately, and shall contmue to do • 

• 
, 6: The account current 01 the InfantIcIde Fund .shows a total amvunt of recelpts of 
Rs. 2,369-6-2, but this mcludes Rs. 347-3-6 .on ac~ount of antlClptLted Jnterest on the lakh' 
of rupees Invested In the five per ctlnt, loan, wlilCh ought not to have appeared in thiS 
account, Gnd has since been transferred to the Education Fund. The dIsbursements are 
Rs. 15,450 on accOunt of presents to tq.ose -having three daughters and upwards, as 
sanctIosed by Government; Rs •. 5,062-5-t) for 8SS1!ltance to fourteen Jade]as to defray the 
expenses of marrymg tbElir daughters (Rs. 1,000 oii which, bavmg only been glven on loan, 
will- be refunded as agreed npon), and Rs.876-8-5 on account of establIshment, makmg 
a total of Rs 21,38&-13-5, and the balance leU m favour of the Fund IS Rs. 13,572-9-11, 

'afteJ: deducttng the amount of the abovementioned investment on account of edUcatIOn-. , . 
7. Thera' have beep ncr accusatIons of Infanticide dllring the year under revieW', D9r 

haa eltaer of the censors,durm~ his to'!;1r heard of any caseS bemS' suspected. _ 

Eathiawar, P~l~hcal Agenc!I. Oamp 
WasaUlad, 30tk DecemlJer 1848. 

• • 

l'rom 

A MALET, ESQUIRE, • 

I have .the hO~01lr ~o be, &c., 

'(Slgned) W LANG, 
PolitIcal Age}1t. ... 

ChIef Se~retary to Government, Bombay: 

To 

'MAJOR W LANG, 

PohtlCal Agent in Kathl~war. 

Dated 2";d .1Iarck 1849. 

SIR, . . . 
• I am ihrected by the .Rlght lIonotable tbe Governpl' m COl;IDClI tc? a.ckno ... ledge the 

receIpt of your lette\' No. 181, dated the 30th December las~, submIttmg a repo~t" ?I1 
InfantICIde in Kathlavuar durmg the year 1847, accompsmed Dya censlls Of the .Jad'ela, 
J ethva,.ana Sumra population of that prOV!DCe, and a statement of the receipts and dlsbnr~~:
ments of the InfantlClde Fund 

2. In I;.epiy, I am deSIred to' observe, that the table eDter~d'belf)w exhIbits a com
par)son of , the census return for the year of report, WIth the retulns of the three precedIng 
years - I< • 
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, . . It . 
1848 

. 
184'- • 1845, .. 1818 !~7 • 

. 
~ .. . 

Tnbe. Number linn " Number Number of Namber Numi>er 01 Nllmber Nomborof Ii .... "". ~u"'berof 
01 M.1e Fema.le of MaJe ~.ma1e of Male Female nI MaJ. Femal. of MaJ. r~ma1e 

Popula- PO.lmla- Popula, Popola- Papula- Popula- Popula- Pop1lla, POl'niII- Popaleo 
tloll. hOD tlon tlOD tiD'" bon tIOD .. tlOD bOIl tion. 

~ -----,- ~ 

1~~' 6,~O 
. . . . 

JadeJa .,. . . 6,176 2,175 6,611 _ 1,334 6,601 2,429 6.844 2.'r.9 

Jethva ... · . 153 t3 • 154 57 157 60 169 75 237 116 · . ... 
" . 

It'l8 Sumra .. - 364 157 372 164 171 382 199 Ul 248 . • . 
3. The perceufmge ~t the tIme of ;epgrb of fema.les 'to males, deduced ,from the above 

table, is- -.. • 
• 

Years. JadeJ3. Jethva. Sumra. 
• 

• 
1843 Il1fo per cent. S 

34 6' per cent. 
1 

4310 per cent 

1844 83t 37. I .. " 4410 .. 
• 845 3 

" 
.. 38'-- 4o-i 35w 6 ,. 

n Ii -
.. !}16t .. I 1846 .. 441 • ., 5210 .. 

1847. • 40t ., 44-
" 

60t .. . 
, 4. The Right Honorable the G~verb.ol·· in c.oun~tl. however, peroeives that you e'nter

tain very cOnl:uderable doubts as to. whether errors 1!ave not'been commItted by the censors 
lD theIr ret\lrns, and trust that you wIll, wIth tbis impression, adopt whatever measures may 
OCCIl! to y'0u as best adapted for preventmg In~ccl!racles ln the returns for fut1.lre years •• 

5. Makmg, however, a due allowance 1,,1' the present returns. n'ot being"in every 
respect to be Iwphcltl, relIed upon, the general results now ;reported demonstrate the very 
benefiCIal effects that have attended the measures so judlciouslv=and vIgorously carrIed out 
by the Hoporable Mr. 'WIlloughoy for· the suppresslOn of Feinale 'InfantIcidtl, duriJJg trbe 
perioq ,when he was formerly In polItICal charge of th~ province of Itathi~wlir. • 

.6. The intimatlOH contame.d in the lallt paragraph or your letter, that there have been 
no accusatwDs of Intant\Clde during the year under reVlew, and that neIther -of the censors 
durmg hIS tour had heard. of any cases bemg suspected, is highly gratIfYlDg,~ as showing the 
efficacy of the measures WhICh have been adopted In the prOVIDce of XatliJawar for the 
extmctlon 0iIl th,.t ;revoltmg crime. . 

• I have the honour to be, &c'l '. . (SIgned) .A. MALET, 

BOtn6ay Ca8tle, 2,ul MarcH- l849. , , 
ChIef Secreta7' 

• 
POLITICAl'. DEPARTMENT, 

.ll'rom · MAJOR W. LANG, 
PolItIcal :Agent m Kathiawar; 

To ' 
.A. M.h.ET. ESQUIllE, " 

ChIef Secretary to Government,';BowbaY. - . 
, patetl 22n~ Decembe1' 1849 

SIe, . , • . .. . . . . ~ 

• . I have the.honour to forward herewith the nsual annnal returns 01 th~ Jd.deja, Sumra 
and Jethva populatlOn of thl.S provylCe for the year 1848, togetJ1er wIth the aCCQunt current 
required to be submItted wIth these statements, shOWIng the receIpts and dIsbursements of 

. the InfantiCide Fund durmg the same perIod. . • • 

, 2. The J &deja. CeUiftlS shows a total of 304 ~ale chIldren born, and 261 female i the 
• Summs 25 ef eacll S'ex; and the Jethva 11 males and 12 remaIes, The totaLincrease of 

/adeJA males is 460, wlt.h a decrease of 48; and of females 332, and.21 re'pect1velf. That. 



of. Sumras 55 males and 60 females, with 'no decreasaof eIther sex; anll that ~f Jeth"f~s 
19 males and 17 females, wIth a..decrease olone fema.le. There is stili, therefore, some 
disproportIOn in the number of Jltdfl13 daughters born- to- that- of--S01lBi but-m every other 
respect I douhl not these returns Will be considered satisfactory. as far they can be 
depended oil. • 

3. The- number 'of JltdeJa. males'newly entered in these. statements IS 446, and of 
JltdeJa females 20~; that of Sumras 32 of the former, and 35 of the latter, and that of 
J~thvas- l~ males- and 1Q females II; wIll be seen, however; thatt-a- great- many- talukas have 
heen. added to flhe J.tdeja returns,"whic'h accounts for I) good deal of thiS increased popula
tIOn oj that tribe.. and the proportion of fe!llal~s tQ • males IS not greater ,tha.n might be 

. expected, when It is, borne m mind that the Sisters, as well8.s the daughters Qf all newly 
discovered JadeJas, are entered In the census. It. will' also be observed that 159 JadeJa 
males and 49 females are shown to have left the several talukas- uuring- tM year ... and 
6 J~thva I)1aleS and 3 tetnales, but none Qf thE! SUIllra tTlbe. Every care h1l.s been taken 
to render these returns.. as correc!;. as posslbl~ and this.. Wlll he. <l.Q:tltm-g.eg." but. I regret 
to haV'e to report that the second censor died in May last, I.tnd I have not yell been able: 
satisfactorIly to supply hIS place, • 

-- - - --- - --- .... ~ - -... ~ 

4. Tlie amount on the credit side of the Inialttiouia Fund 8oo011l1t is -its. 17,397-7-3 
includlDg the formet' balance of Rs. 13,572-9-11. The disbursements are Rs.. 3,875 for 
assistance td twenty: Jadejas.. in- de£raymg ilia expensea·of tl!~!!:' <1aught~!'s' ma,rriages J 

Rs. 1,100 for rewards to two JadeJlts, for preseI'ving foup dangh~rs each, and to ,ten for 
havlDg three daughters eabh alive; and Re. 1,580-7-6 on; account of establishment, maklDg 
a total of Rs. 6,555-7-6, and llfavlDg a balance In favour of the InfantiClde Fund of 
R.s 10,841-15-9 at the ella. of th~ year under review:' . 

\ . 
.Ii.- _Thera were. .nn ac.cnsa.trons o£..ItU/Ulticidll brought to nhe notice of either of the 

ctmsors dllrmg th~ yeai' flOW reported ob., bub lllformatlOft was' lately:. gJvell of a auspiCIOUS 
case of the bIrth of twm daughters severalJ'ears ago to Jadeja DaJI WaJerajJI, or the Village 
Q~ P~illd.lJ..J.g, the )I<!IT1"al~kal a!ld thei~ ~~ath Imm~d_I~~ely afterwards Without any report 
haviug been JD/tde of the CIrcumstance. The mfor~er nas acra.illd"or- aomtnan<ttri -.c;lUr 
vIllage, 'wliIch has led to considerable enmity be~ween hIm ap.Q the Gra.sla, who is aillo 
inYQlved lll.a. dispute at present With the Morn aothefitIes. Thera- are dlSCl'GpanCles, 
however, ill the accounts gIven by the Grasia and his WIIa, anG:, others, about the birth aIj.d 
death of these children, and. no. repOl't. OIl tb& l.iubJ-eat; app~ars ever E~ have .,been. recerved at 
lUiJkot. The weight dne to this Cll'cnDlstaMEt, aoWQverc, Will d-epend materially on the tUI1.e 
when It occul'red, about which the statements of. the informer IliD.d the Grarsi/ll. ddler by 
1ilElY!l~!!..l.year!!. Fgttl!~i !P'l-lW'Y IS t~~r~f.!'t:e !l_~~e~sa~, which WIll be carefully held by my 
ASSIstant, Mr. Bal'l'j on the spot, and. as- tae Graisia baa:- prQserveQ: two other -daughters 
I trust th~ SUSpICIon agalDat hIm Will be satllilfa.eto!!ly cleared up. 

1 have. the..han!lur t-o. b!l .. &;Q ... 

. (Signed) W. LANG, 
Political Agent • . . 

KatMawar Political ilgency, {J()/TI'/,P' P~nJ,hari, 22n4 Dgcember '1849, 
• 



Census of the Jad~a, Population in Kdthia,war, lor the year f848 
• 

~ D. 1848. 
No. ~ D. 1848 

the year Newly Deduot Balance. Total, end Newly • Deduct. \ • 
ending residwg In • In. De. 011847. .e •• dIDg ID In. De-

Total for ~. 1 
1847. Born. the m Total. Lert the Above Under crease crease. 1I0rll. th:J'!~ka Total. lIorn Left the Balance. c ..... e oreal" 

d=g D.ed. Conn- Total 16 Years 16 Years Total. 1848. and Died. Coun. Total. 
• try. of Age of Age. D.ed" rty. --1-------1 ___________ 1-_____ ___ ___ ____ __ __ _ __ _ 

1 Yarinagar... ... 3,840 154 35 ',029 85 59 144 2,430 1,455 3,885 
2 Morvi ... ... 536 30 43 609 24 :Z' S47 238' 586 
a Dhrol Sa~pdad '80 28 22 530 8...,. 8 297 :226 522 
4 RAJkot ... 51 1 62 2 2 112 18 50 
5 Gondal 591 32 6' 687 31 27 68 381 2'8 629 
6 Kotda S4ng4ni... 69 4 73 1 2 3 42 28 70 
7 Vll'pur Kharech... 104 7 "'21 132 8 7 10 711 43 122 
8 DhrApha... .. 192 Ii... 197 4 4 109 84 193 
9 MlLh .. KMkhrecht • 64 J 65 2 II Ii 42 18 60 

10 J II.ha Dewll.ru .. 50 II... Da 2... II 29 22 51 
11 Khll'all'a ••• f17 II 1 61 1 1 36 2' • 60 
12 Lodhika ... 49: 1 Ii 55... .4 4 29 22 51 
13 GOWfldad... ... 26 1 27 1 1. 13 13 26 
U Shlthpur ... 24 2... 26 • 13 ]3 26 
15 Rltjpura .. t.. 45 9." 54 "'3 ''', "f' 21 20 47 
16 Mengru ... ... 31...... 31......... ]6 16 31 
]7

8 
Bhll.dva ...... 9...... 9 ... 6 4 9 

18 ILtocIad VlLvth.. 108 3 38 149 Ii Ii 96 49 ]44 
19 Muhlll.den... 142 8 4 149... 48.48 62 89 101 
20 Oadhka ... ... 30 8 I 33 ... ...... 15 18 33 
21 Kothltna ... 11 1· ... 12 • • Ii 7 12 
22 PAl... ••• ... 14..... 1'... •• 9 6 ]4 
~ Biellng Ch'ndh... 101 ,.... 105 8... 3 67 45 J02 

45 
.49 
'2 

38 
1 

18 
1 

1 
8 
2 

2 
2 

86 

3 
1 

1 
2! ~~ Nayltui ::: 5= ::: ::: 5: .... 2 ::: ... 2 2: ... 22 6~ 
26 Mawa... II...... 8 ..... 8 I 8 ... 
27 Kllnkaa1Ali..:.. 8... 8 ... 5 3. 8 • 
28 Wad«h. .. 9 1 ::. 10 • 8 4 ]0"1 
29 VII.nkll'ner.. ... 11 1 12 .... 6 6 12 1 
10 HalwadDhraugadhra 129 7 '''11 147 2 Ii 7 ?4 66 ]40 1l 
81 Bhhnagar... ~.... ... 143 143... ...... 84 59 143 143 
112 WadhwlIn ...... •• 10 ]0.. ... 6 4 10 10 
13 LlLthi ... ...... .:. 8 8.. ... 3 . Ii 8 8 
34 PAht4na... ..,. ... 33 13... ..... 8. 6 13 13 
35 Than Lalrhtar... 6 6........ 3 8 8 6 
36 l-lmth ... .. ...... 5 Ii.... .... 4 1 Ii.l 

• ·"1 

4 

... 

41 

2 

'" . 
'" 

1,557 
209 
211 • 
33 

255 
26 
'44 
67 
81 
23 
22 
15 
'/ 
I) 

13 
11 , 
'5 
D7 
17 

6 
• 6-

36 
18 
2 
:.I 
4 
4 

11 
40 

]]6 
30 
27 

I 
27 
5 
6 

11 
1 
4 

1 

II 
2 

8 
3 

1 
7 
3 .... 
1 

.... 

11 
18 
15 

29 

6 

6 

... 
• 2 

. .. 
S 

81 
7 
3 

10 
2 
1 

1,68' 
257 
253 

M 
all 

31 
56 
78 

'32 
27 
21t 
16 
7 
5 

18 
13 

4 
64 
62 
17 
5 
6 

43 
21 
2 
3 
4 
4 

111 
46 
61 
7 
3 

]0 
2 
1 87 KArol ... ......... 4 4 ••• ... 2 , 4 4 •• , 

3S Kh'Jad1l1 ... ....... 4 4o... 2 2 4 4 ...... II 2 
311 BadwAna .... .. • 1 1 ......, J... 1 1.. ..... 6 Ii 
40 Ankewih.... .. '- 4· , ...... 3 I " ... 4 4 

'/ 
6 
1 
4 
3 

1 

• 1 

1 

1 

34 
12 
2 

11 
1 
1 
1 

• 1 
.... i 

1 

1 

I 
2 
1 

S 
3 

. .... 

12 

11 
1 
2 

2 

1 

18 

.' 

.... 

46 
19 
1 
1 

26 
6 
S 
2 
4 

2 

] 
20 
1 . ... 
1 
8 
4 

6 

1,638 BI 
238 29 
246 sr, 

83 ••• 
286 30 
26 
53 9 
76 9 
28 ••• 
27 4 
28 6 
15 
7 .•• 
6 

16 3 
13 2 
4 .... 
~3 18 
42 .. 
16 
I) 

5 ... 
40 , 
J1 
II ... 
S 1 
4 • 4 •.• 

13 ... 
'39 

61 "81 
7 1 
'II 8 

10 10 
2 
1 "'1 

• '2 2 
6 
4 
4 

6 
f 
4 

41 Gadhula... ......... 4 4......... 3 1 , 4 ...... 4 4 

1---1----1------1---11----11---;---1--__ 1_ ---I--t---I---J---I~-I---l'--Total 
6,844 304 446 7,594 1711 1511 338 4,4]8 ~,~40 7.206 460 68 2.'179 261 202 3~242 24 79 49 152 3,090 332 
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Cen8l1AJ o/tlle S~mf'a Populatlon in K(Uhiawar,/ur tlte year 1848 • . 
, I IIALlIa, F .......... 

IE 
. , 

.. D. 1848. I AD. 1848. I: .. , .l! '" Deduct Balau'ce. 
. 

~i 
~ . Dedue\, - .. 

l\amea of .5! 
TlUukAa I" ' , .. :::: I~ 

r~ t 
0 

~ ~r 

j~~ " ! 31:, .:;;~ ~ i :g" 8 ~< 'l$ ..... ~ .. 0;; ... 
8 Il .. :!l "'0 

i E 
... Il .. 

b:e .s ~5 " ... 1 " j "OJ! 
.. 

II ...: ~ '" 
~! ~ ... 

~ ~ .. '" - j ! 'i Ii ! 
Q 

i Ji .. Eo< ~ ~ ~..q .,,~ S 
!Eo< ~ ~ 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ Eo< Z Q 

,~ ~ 
i . 

• • 
Naviaagar ... 2&1 16 29 3211 S 2 186 141 ~21 43 .. 182 20 80 232 .- .- 232 

KO.:vl 88 38 21 IS 33 . 20 1 21 - 21 

Dbrol 'r' 3 106 , u 61 46106 12 , 46'-565 .. 65 

- -'--- -:-1 23 -:-~ 
---21 268 138 468 

. 
Total _ 6Ii 25 32 463 2 65 • sog 

C6n.8UB of the Jet/tva Population In Kathiawo/r, for the year 1848. -. , MALliS. FB ..... LB .. . 
! A».J.848 ! .. D, 1848. .. !J .. -
" Deduot. " fj , :;; Balance :;; Deduct. Names of " 

.. . " 
.. 

Tilukis. .. .a~ .. " ... 
! f 'l$ :!l 8 . -l!! 

~ .... , i .. .. 
"" '.; st ~ "" ~ :ii"§ -eo " ~ " ~ .. .. "Sc 5 
ifl'" 8 ~ 

"''l$ ;; ..... ... . .. .. .. ... 
" i .. 2 .. '" 

Q 

.e 
!~ 

.. .. 
115 .e ... " " 5 : a)- il b~ 'iii " 5 !l, - ~ ! .,; ! :s i ~ ~ ~ ! .. ii .8~ ..... 

~ ! I ~ i .! ,,~ 

~ 
~E"f ~ 0 

III Q ..:I- ;;, Z Eo< Eo< ---- ...... I-==----- I-

1
73 

I!:.... 
-

Porbandar 150 8 15G 1 1 99 50 155 6 89 4 3 2 5 68 . 
Navuagar .- 78 S 16 97 1 6 7 50 40 90 12 37 8 10 55 • 1 1 64 

Dbrol .. 9 2 11 ._ 6 5 11 2 

I~'-
10 - - - 10 

---P-- - -- - -. 
Total 237 11 16 264 :2 6 8 • 155 101 256 19 116 12 10 138 3 3 6 132 

Minute by the Honourable Mr. WILLOUGHBY, concur1ed '6In by the Honourable 
Mr. :BLANE, dated 18th June 1850. 

OJ! :1 

! 
.. 
~ 
~ 

50 

] -
9 

-
60 

-i $ 
Il j ~ 

1 

17 . 
17 1 

1. The accompanymg report from Major Lang, on InfantiCIde m the province of 
Klithiawar durmg'the year 1848, IS accompamed by the usual returns, namely,-

18t.-A census (for the ye~r 1848) of the J.ldeja, Sumra, ang. Jethva populatIOn, and 
2nd.-A statement·of the receipts and d.1sbursements of the Infanticide Fund (durmg 

the year Hj48). .• 
2. Durmg the year of report the ascertained male and female birtbs bore the following 

proportIOns :- . 

Tnbe. 
Preponderance 

Male. Females, of Males over 

• Females . 
- . 

Jade)1!. .. ... 304 261 43 
Sumra ... 26 . 25 None. 
Jethva .. .. .. 11 12 Do. 

-

3. The first of these returns, as compared with the five years precedmg, exhibits the 
followmg results :-. 

1845. I 1846. l 1847 I 1848. I 18~ 1844 

I • • I I I I 
Tribe. 

. Number Number Number Number Numbe Number Number Number Num"', Number Number Numbe 
of I of 01 of' of of I of I of I of Of', of of 

Male Fem~: MaJe Female Male Female Male Female MaJe Female Male Femal 
Popu .... Popul Popula· Popu .... Popu .... Popul ... ' Popul ... Popula- Popula Popu .... Popula- Popul 
tIon. I taon. tJon t.on. tlon. t.1on. t tlon. tIon. J tlOD. tlOD $.Ion.. uon 

-.------~-------- ----...,..--

... 

. 
.r"del& ... 6,176 1,959 6,430 2,176 6,617 ~334 6,600 2,429 6,844 2,779 7,256 3,090 

. 
364 157 372 164 378 171 383 199 411 248 466 308 

bumr .. .. . . . 
~ • 

ethn 
. 153 53 1M 57 157 60 169 75 237 116 256 132 .n . J . 
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4. T4e proportionate percentage of females to males, deduced from the above: table, 
is.as under:- . 

Years. . J8deJAe., SumrfY!. Jethv"," . - . 
• • 

l843 ... ... . .. . .. 31l., per cent. 43,~ lIer cent. 34l pel! cent 
.1844 ~. ... . ... Sat " 44t\; • 37 ... .. 
J845 ••• . . ... .. , 35/0 .. 45t • 3st " 1846 • ... . .- .. , :~ " ~~~ " 

44g 
" 1847 .. ... .. . ... It ,; 44 
" 1848 ... . . .. .. 42* " 6bfci " 611 .. . . . . . 

5. These results are very satisfactor)', as exhibiting ~ steaduy progressmg increase In 
the female as compared with the male pOfulataon of Kathlawar, 

6. The expenditure of the Infanticide Fund during the year of repod amounted to the 
sum of Rs. 6 555·7-6L the> balance to the credit of the Fund b61ng Rs. 10.,84.1.15.9, indepen
dently of on~ lakh of rupees bemg vested In the five per cent. loan for eduoatlonal purposes 
1U Kathl3war. • . 

. ". The result of Mr. Ba.rr's subsequent investigation into tpe impntation of twin 
daughters of Jadeja Daj~ of Piludi, having died under suspicious circumstances. shortly 
after their birth, alluded to in tile last paragraph of the report, has showll that there were 
nO -grounds for the, a.ne~ation. 

To 

MAJ,Ol~ W. LANG, 
Political Agent in Kathiawar ; 

. • E A. MALET" SQUIIl.E., 

(Signed) J. P. WILLOUGHBY . 
. D. A. BLANE . 

• 
POLJ'tlCAL DEPARTMENT. 

Chief secretary to Government,. Bombay. 

Camp DevaUas. 31d December 1850. 
SIR, • 

I have the honour herewith to submit the usual cenSDa of the Jadeja, Jethva, and Sumra. 
populatIon of thIS province for 1849, together with the other returns required tncnmally, 
which are hkewlSe due this year, the last having been transmitted with my letter of the 30th 
December 1847, forwardmg the census for the preceding year. The account current of 
receipts and dIsbursements IJf the Infanticide Fnnd for the year 1849 is also sent herewith. 

2. The .radeja census, now forwarded, 13hows a total of 288 males and 278 fell!ales 
horn, during the year undel' review"with an increase of 108 males in tWenty-five talnkas, 
and.a decrease of 10,.in four j and an Increase of 157 females in seventeen Mlukas, and a. 
decrease of 12 in seven •• There are twelve talukas in whlch there is neither increase nor 
decrease in the male population, and seventeen in which the female population is the same 
as in the precedmg year; and there are fourteen out pf the forty-one talukas included in the 
Jadejb: returns in which llO- male children have been born duting ihe year, sixteen in 
whICh there liave been· no females, and ten in which no children of either ser have been 
born. These forty-one taluklis, however, iv,clude thirteen which have some Jadeja famIlies 
reSiding in' them, besides the twenty-eight Jadeja. taIukas which are those first entered in 
the census; and it is almost entirely In the former that the blanks occur, there being only 
on~ Jade,ia. taluka without a birth at all, and six with~t 1I.1}Y births of daughters. 

3. The Sumra census shows a tota.l of J6 male and 18 female children born during the 
yeQor, with no increase in the male population of either of the three talnkasoeomprised in the 
returns, but a decrease of 4 in the Dhrol.Ta1luka, and an increase' of 3 females In the Nav&
nagar and DhrQl Talukas, and a. decrease Df the same number in that of Morn. There 
haye be6ll bi!ths btIth of male and female cluldren in all three talukas. • 

4. The Jethva.. census, showlI & total of 4 male and 5 female children born durin'" the 
year, with no increase in the male populatioll, but a decrease· of 5 ia the Porbaociar'" and 
Dhrol TaluMs, and an increase of 9' ilJ the female population of the three Ulukas of 
Navanagar, Porbandar, and Dhrol; witqout an! decrease in either. There have been 
bll ths o£ daughters in all thl'ee talukas, and of sonlJ also in aU except ~hr.()l. 

~; The number of Jadeja males newly entered in these returns ilJ ~ ana of females 
22, 8Jid the numbers shown as havlDg left the several talukas 99 tnales and 43 feIfta]es 
among t1},~ malea there have heen.13 6 deaths". and among the females 110. The Sum~ 
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males and females. newly entered in the returns. of that tribe are 1 a.nd 2 respectively .. and 
those who.have left the several Minkas, 11 of the former"a.nd l! of "th& latter. 10 Sqmra 
males have died, and 8 females. In. the Jethva retftrns 1 male and Q femates are newly, 
entered, and 4. of the former bot none of the latter shown as haVing left the several taIokas, 
and 6 males and 1 female have °dled among the JethIas. • . 

6. The total number of the Jadejll ma.le population above the.age of sixteen is 4,473 
tha~ -of the Sumras 271, and that of the Jethv8.s 15Q. The tptal number of births among the 
Jadeja 18 566: that amqng the Sumras 341, and that among the Jethvas 9. The births, 
thepefore, in the 'two former tribes lire about one toO every eight males ~'bove the age- of 
puberty, • but among the Jethds there is only about. one to every seventeen grown-up males 
This is even a greater disproportion than that remarked in forwarding the last trienmal 
returnil. and I have called the at~ntion of tqe censors to It. Th.e proportion of femal! 
chIldren te males in all the tnbes is now s~ ~early eqnal, and the progresSiVe- increase of the 
female population so regular, that if the returns can be depended upon' in other respects, 
tAete would appear to be every gronnd for beheving t~at;othe practICe of InfantICide must 
have become almost entirely extmct lD this 'province. 

V • • When the census for Vi45 was f~rwarded with ~y report of the 25th August 1846, 
there were 2 jadejas WIth five daughters each,19 with four, 105 with three, and 387 with 
twa j' also I'Sumra With five. 2 WIth four, 13 with three, and 30 wlllh two; and·4 Jethvae 
with threo, and 13 With two daughters each. By the returns now submitted, there are 1 
Ja.deja with six daughters, 11 With five, 49 WIth four, 159 WIth three, and 522 with two; 
6 Somras with five danghters, 3 WIth four, 19 with three, ,.nd 54 With two; and 2 Jethvas 
with foU);odaughters each, 11 WIth three, and 23 with two. There are still 1,215 more male 
Jadejas than female-under 20 years of age, 23 more Sumras, and 16 more Jethvas, but ofthe 
namber of JadeJas above the a.ge of puberty. arnountmg • .as stated above, t.() ~,473, nearly 
one-half, or 2,201, are shown in the present returns to have daughters, there hemg, in 
addition to those mentioned above, 1,459 WIth one dallghtet' each. In the two ether trIbes 
the results sliown in this -,espect are stIll- more sahsfactory, there being, among the 271 
Summa ahov.e the a.ge of puberty, 183 WIth female chIldren, and among the 150 Jethvaa 90, 
101 of the former tnbe, -and 54 of the latter, havlDg one daughteF each, 0ver and ahove ths 
namber before stdtedoas haVIng two and upwards. The wliole of these results will, I 

• doubt not, be considered'})y Government to be very gratifying. . -
8. The sta.tements at the end 'Of these returns show t1ie male and female children of 

the different trIbes nnder ten yea.ts or age, and, as stared ill111Y report'of the .30th Decem
ber 1847, I ha.ve had entIrely 'new ta.bles of thi~ description framed by the second censor. 
The present statements have been made out chiefly from hIS returns, and they are satlsfae
torI as establIshing the general correctness of the former eenSUI$, but they must not yet be
impliCitly depended upon as regards the details of the dIfferent ages. Tpe second: censor 
died in 1849, as. already reported.-and I have only lately ooen able' to s1!Pply rus place With 
a stellay, trustworthy man. Both tke censors have ag&l!l been dIrected carefully. to compar& 
theI\" tables of this descnption, and to pay the greatest attentIOn in their tours- thropgh the. 
dIfferent talukis·to the correctIOn of any errors they may find in them. These statements 
show 2,138 Jade]a males, q.nd 1,849 females under ten year~ of age, or an excess of 289 
male chIldreIl.; 152 Sumra ma.les, and 149 females, or an e;¥:ceSB of three male children j and 
17 J ethva. males and 80 females, or an. excess In thlS trIbe of.3 fema~e chil.dren. 

9. The account currellt of the Illfanticide. Fund $OW8 a fQrmer balance of 
Rs. 10,841-15-9', and the amount of recllipts for the year nnder review is Rs. 3,099-0.0, 
making a total of Rs. 1'3,940-15-9. The disbllrsements amount t. Rs.5,200 for marriage 
donatIOns to twenty-seven Jadejas, to aSSIst them in the'marrlage of thIrty-three daughters; 
Rs. 450 on account of rewaMs to fIlur of the Jadejas who dId not before receIve them, for 
having, ope of them, .four daughters, and ·the others three each; and Rs. 1,423-8-3 for pay 
-and batta. to the InfantiCIde e;;tabhshment, making a total of Rs. 7,073-8-3, and leaving a 
balanceiu favour of the fund of R3. 6,867-7-6. 

)0. There werQ no accusatIOns of InfantiCIde -made during the year nnder r~.view, 
.except that~luded to m the ceucludlDg paragraph of my last report. dated 22nd December 
1849, whICh was fully lDvest)gated by my Assista.nt, Mr. Barr, and reported in my letters of 
the 15th and 19th February last, and the accu.sed fully acquitted In your reply of the 

. 19th March following. The-other Case of!alse accusation, reported on in my letter of the 
25th September, and disposed of in Mr. 'Secretary Goldsmid's reply of the t6th October last, 
belongs properly to the present; year. . . . 
• 11. When I lately met HIS HIghness the Jam at BaIambha, I found hlm-stdlfullyahve 

to the . necessIty of makmg some arrangement for decreaBlDg the heavy·expensll attending 
the marrIage of tlie daughters of Rajputs in general, ana Jadt'Jas in pa.rtICu]ar. Mr. Ogdvy 
pad kIndly got HIS HIghness the Rae to send over three agents on 'HlS HighueBs's part to
dISCUSS the subject, lIeveral coinmuUlcatJ.oDs, SInce I 18l!t met the Jam, having passed between 
hIm and the }tao regv.rdlng It. I had '81so influentia.l "Raj puts with me, belongmg to 
Jha.l8.vad- and other parts of the pr.ovlDce, all most WIlling, as fa.r as I could ascertain, to 
enter lUtO any arrangements which theIr supenor Chiefs mIght consider practicable. I 
found the ClltCIi' Agepts, how41ver, stIll in.favour of alliances with the RaJput famlhes m 
l!ajputana, and they seemed to think t~at. by givmg daughters not only to the- Chlefa 

B 264-53 
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themselves, but. also to other members of their families, a~d even to tlieir ~QPerior su~rai~ 
nate. Chiefs, there would be an adlple openlDg" made to dispose of all the (laughters of oul' 
supenor Ja.deja Chiefs; and th ' 10 cases where alliances were formed With others than the 
Chiefs themselves of ltaJPuta.na, the honour and dIgnity 01 the Jadeja. Chiefs would be 
suffiCIently upheld bJ getting all othe.r suitors for t~eJr daughters' hands to come to thei .. 
capitals to be married: 1 remember, however, that thiS very prachce of gettIng the bride
groom to come to their houses, to be married, was one of the prIncipal sources of expense 
complained of by the ldar PatMvats and other RaJputs in that part of the. country, who 
look upon It as. tlerogatory to send tlleu, daughters to be ma.rrled,·as is universally done iI~ 
thIS province, and. I p'ointed thIS out to 1;he Jam and the Cutch Agents, aDd urged the 
necessIty of making "-some arrangement, the penefit of whi~h would not be confined to the 
pt-inCipal Chiefs, but extend to all the inJerior classes of RaJ puts subject to them, whether 
belongmg to. tbe Jadeja or any of the other \ribes. • •• 

1'2. After sundry consultation., the Jam came one morning with the C~tch Agents, 
and told me that they were fulJ.sr satisfied that the only measure they could adopt, Hkely to 
be" generally beneficial, was to introduce the custom of gIVlDg their dallghters in marriage 
in the most respertable famtlies from which they no.w received 'heir wives; but If. they 
confined themselves, lU dIspoSIng of their d,ughters, to this ·part of the country, It would be 
necessary that the other .(JhlefR, to wllom they.would in that ~aI!e be obliged tOo give thein, • 
should JOIIl them in a general-arl-angement for the disposal of theIr daughters also in th 
famIlIes of 1Oferio1' Chiefs to .those With w bom they baa heretofore been.ln the habit of formlDg 
marriage alhances. The Ja.m, thelefore, proposed that I sho.uld speak' to the ~Ja of Dpran
gadhra and 'the Ranaof Porbanda.r and othels on the subJco.,t, and both he and the C\)'~h Agents 
stated that If all would agree to enter mto thiS arraugement, they were fully prepared to do so, 
aDd that the opportumty of the Jam's daughter's mntrlage a few months hence, when influentIal 

. agents from all the o.ther Rajput talukh would be present at Navanaga~ might be taken for 
concluding 1,1;, I have' since spoken to the RaJa. of Dhrangadhra and the Thakor of Morvj on 
the subJect, and both appear- to. be most wilhng to agree to. whatever the Cutch and Nava.
nagar authorItIes may .require to get this arrangement e6ected ~ and I have alijo. 
ascertamed from the Raja, who. is the principal Chief to whom both the Rao and the 
Jam woutd in this case have' to. look for alyances for their da.ugh~ers, that. he would not 
o.bJect to. concede the point, If r~quired, of hav10g to. proceed to. ~pi or Na.vanagar on aU
occasio.ns of m~rriage wlt.h the:daughters o.f.their Chiefs, WhICh would of co.urae be a hlghl, 
ho.no.urable alhance for hIS famIly. . • '. 

IS, r hope I have .also. pers~ded the ;ram to allow me to. present an elephant on th~ 
part of Government to. hiS daughter~ on the occasIon of her ap.p.roaching ma.rriage, instea<i 
of postponing for a tIme the collectioll of the tnbllte, as the former would mark much tnore 
stro:dgly .. to, the Chiefs of Rajputa.na.~ the interest ta.ken by the Bntish Government in 'the
yo.ung lady's werfare, and might, therefore, be more advantageous to her. As directed. 
ho.wever, I have left it entlreJ,y optIOnal with the Jam tQ hceive either of these indlllgencea 
be may prefer, • 

I have the honour to be, &0., 
{Signed) W. LANG, 

Political Agen~ .. 
,KatJuauar Political.Ag~ncy, Catmp De'Ctllia .. Slit December 1850. 



Oomparative Statement of the Jadejal'opulation. in Kdthidwar between tke Yeg;rs iS47; 18~8 and 1849. 
, \ 

MALES, 

TaluUs. 
'Under the Age of 20. Of all Ages. Married and WldoW8. Betrothed Unb&trothed. • Total. 

184.8. 1849 • 
1847. 1849. 1848. 1848. . 1841. 1841. 1848. 1848. 1849 1849. 1849. 1847~ 1848. 1849. 1847. I 

--I-------:-.----1---I----I,---·I--~-:-.----I----I--------.-.---- -------.-----r---I---
3,840 3,885 3,!l31 519. 596 605 178~ 2'15 245 .860 827,856 1,557 '1,638 1,706 1 

'2' 
3 
4 
5 
6 
'7 
's 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
1~ 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
82 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 

Nadnagar ... 
Morvi '" 
Dhrol Sarapdad •. 
:&aJkot Su:dhar ... 
Gondal... ... 
Kotda Sangani '" , 
V lrpur Kharedl .. . 
Dhripba. .. . 
Maha Khll.kbrechl 
Jaha Dewanl 
KhiraBra. .. 
Lodhlka ••• 
Gowfldad 
SUhpur '" .... 
Rajpura " 
Mengni .•• 
BUdva ... 
Satodad Wavdi •. 
Muhladeri .... 
Gadhka. ... • 
NothAria. 
P8.l ... 
SIBang CMndlj .. 
Kotda Nayani •. 
Vlrwa ... 
Ma.wa ••• • .. 
KankasiAli ••• 
Wadah.. • .. 
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.' 
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FROM 
H. E. GOLDS MID, ESQUIREs. 

Secretary to Govel'nment, Bombay j 
To 

MAJOR W. LANG, 
PolitlCal Agent lU Kathlawar. 

SIR, 
Dated 22nd APlill851. 

I am dIrected by the Right Honorable the Governor in Councll to acknowledge 
the receipt of your letter No. 197, dated. the 31st December last, submIttmg, with your 
observatIOns thereon, a census f)f the JadeJa, lethva and Sumra populatIOn m Kathiawar 
for the year 1849, with a statement of the reQelpts and disbursements of the InfantICide 
Fund durmg the same penod. 

2. It appears; from the lUformatIOn furnished by yon, that the proportion of female to 
• male chIldren, ascertaIned to have been born durIng the year of report, IS as under.-

Tribe Males. Females. Excess •. 

• 

Jadeja 288 278 10 males 
Sumra 16 18 2 females 
Jethva 4 5 1 female 

WhIle a comparIson of the present census with those of precedmg years. exhIbIts the 
followmg results -

11144. I~. 18111. 1847. 184.9. 1849 

'J'r>be No 0,1 No. of No. of No. 01 No 01 No 01 No of No. 01 No of No of No of No of 
Male IFemale MaJ. Female M~::" Female Male Female Male Female Male Female 

Popula Popul ... Popula. Populo.· Popu Populo. POpulo. Popula Popula. Populo.. Populo. Popula· 
• T 

4100 tlon tlon. tlon. twn tJon Moo. tlon • lIon. ltOD 

i- i- 1-

Jadeja 6,617 2,334. 6,600 2,429 6,844 2,7'1'l 1,256 ... .. ••• 6,430 2,175 3,090 7,353 3,231 

Sumra. ... .. 372 164 3'18 171 382 199 411 248 466 308 462 308 

Jethva ... . .. . .. 154 51 151 60 169 75 237 116 256 132 251 141 - While the proportionate percentage deduced from the above table IS .-

Years. JddeJlis. Sumras. Jethvas. 

1844 33t per cent. 44.-'.. per cent 37 per c:nt 
1845 35". " 45t " 38t " 1846 36t " 52I\i ~, ' 441 " 1847 40i " 604" " 

44 
" 1848 42j 

" 66,'. " 
51lt " 1849 447 

" 66f " 
56t " 

3. The foregOing results, I am deSired to remark. are most satIsfactory, and show the 
efficacy and SUItableness of the measures adopted by Government lD 1834, at the recom
mendatlOn of the Honourable Mr. WIlloughby, then III charge of the KathIaWal"'Agency, for 
the suppreSSIOn of the crime of InfantIcide, and appear to justify the observation at the close 

_ of your 6th paragraph, that If the returns can be depended on (and there seems to be no 
reason to doub» theIr general accuracy) there are grounds forihe gratifymg bebef that the 
practICe of InfantnClde must have become altnost entIrely extinct In Kathlawar. 

4 Well and ably have you, m the opinIOn of Government, continued and carrIed ont, 
by means of conciliatIOli and persuas16u, the good and humane work In which Mr. WIlloughby 
so mdefahgll,bly tOlled fOI' the extIrpatIOn of the crIme of InfantICide from Kathulwar; and 
the vigorous measures whlCh that gentleman orlgmated for effecting that object have, by 
<thfl JndlciouS proceedmgs of yourself, and of those who succeeded hun In the provmce, been 
brought to a most successful and gratlfymg termination . 

5 ~'rom t4e statement of receIpt'! and dishursemeuts of the InfantiCIde Fund aocom
panyJIIg YOllr report, it appeltrs that the expenditure during the year 1849 amounted to 
Rs 7,073-8-3, leavmg an avaIlable balance of only Rs 6,867-7-6 to meet the charges of the 
next YE'ar, and, as some resources Will probably soon become necessary whereWith to meet 
the future expenses of the InfantIClde estabhshment and the marriage expenses of JadeJas 
seekmg aSSistance, I am deSIred to request that you WIll furmsh Government WIth an accurate 
account current of the proceeds of the InfantICide Fund which have been vested lU the five 
per ceJ'lt loau for educatIOnal purposes In Kithui.war. 

B 264-54 
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6. WIth reference to your 11th and 12th paragraphs, I am desired to ~xpreS8 the hope 
of Government that you Wlli bnng to a successful c!ose the measlU"es therein reported. 

7. The report contained in your concluding paragraphs, is a.pproved by the RIght 
Honourable the Governor in CouncIl. 

Brrmbay Castle, 22rul .A.prilI85~. 

From 
MAJOR W. LANG, 

Political Agent in Kathlll.war ; 
To 

A. MALET, ESQUIRE. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(SIgned) - H. E. GOLDSMIU, 
Secretary to Government. 

Chief Secretary to Government, Bombay 

Dated 26th December] 85 J. 

SIR, 

I have the honour herewith to fOt'ward the usual census returns- of the Jadeja, Jethva 
and Sumra population of this province for the year 1850, and also the account cJlrrent of 
receipts and disbursements of the InfantIcide Fund during the same year. 

2. The Jadeja census now submitted shows a total of 292 male and 267 female child
"i'eft born during the year under review. There is an increase in the male population of 176 
In twenty-two MluHs, with a decrease of 27 in nine; and an increase of 201. in the female 
population of twenty-nve talu.kas, with a decrease of 18 in seven. In twelve of the talukalJ 
there is neither increa~e nor decrease of the male population, and in ten the sam~ is the case 
as regards the number of females. There are also nineteen ont of the forty-three M,lukas 
included in the present JadeJa census in which no male chIldren have been born during the 
year unaer reVIew; SIxteen in whIch there have been no births of females; and fourteen In 

which no children of either sex have been born. The number of male Jadej:is newly entered 
In the present return is 91, and of females 45; and the number of the former, shown 8S 

havmg left the several talukas, is 41, and that of the latter 23. The total number of 
.Jadeja males ~n the province is shown by thu! census to be 7,502, llnd of Jadeja females 
3,123, and the deaths,. during the year under review, among the males, have been 193, and! 
among the females 1{)3. 

3. The Sumra census shows 24 male and 18 female children to have been born during 
the year of report, with an increase in the male population, of the three talukas included in 
the return, of 31, and in the female population of 18. There have been births both of male 
and female children in all the talukas, and likewise an increase of both sexes lU each of them, 
as compared with the census for the former year. The number of Sumra males newly 
entered in the present return is 12, and the number of females 3, and llone of either sex 
appears to have left any of the Mlukas during the year under review. Five males and 
three females have died during the year, and the total number of the male population 
remainmg in the three talukas is 493, and of the female 326. 

4. In the .Jethva census, the number of males born during the year is shown to have 
been 10, and of females 4, with no lUcrease in the male population, but a decrease in two of 
the taIukas of 9 .. and an increase in the female population of 1 in the Dhrol ttiluka, and a 
decrease of 16 in those of Navanagar and Porbandar, as compared with the retarns for the 
former year. There is one Jethva male and_one female newly entered in the present census, 
and twelve of the former and fonrteen of the latter shown to have left the several tiluk's 
dunng the year. Eight males and six females have also died since the last censns, and the 
total male populatIOn now shown is 242, WIth 126 females. 

5. The census of the Jethva tribe is not so satisfactory as those of the Jadejas and 
Sumras, and the attention of the censors has been called to the circumstance. The second 
censor WIll proceed this season into the districts containing the Jethva and Sumra·families, 
in order to revise and correct the census of these trIbes, as has already been done in a great 
measure as regards the ladeja census, and the other censor has received instructions to 
complete what remains of the latter. • 

6. The account current of the Infanticide Fund shows the balance remaining at the 
close of the former year to have been Rs. 6,867-7-6, and the collections dnrmg the year of 
reportRs. 7,847-14-5, making a total ofRs. 14.,715-5-11. Theexpenditnre has beenRs. 5,700 
for asslstance to thIrty-one Urasias in marrying thirty-two daughters; Rs. 400 for the pnze 

.. OmItted, the substance of the retUrD being embodIed in this report, and In the GovernmeDi rellly wluch 
follows. 
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essay on Female Infanticide; and Rs. 1,078.-14-11 f0r pay and \latta to the InfantlClde 
establishment, making a total of Hs. 7,178-14-11, and leavmg a balance ~m favour of the 
Fund of Be. 7,536-7-0 at the end of the year4 

7. l'he only accllSatlon of InfantlCide which was brought forward, durmg the yel1r 
under review, was that reported on in my letter of the 25th September 1850, which was 
found, on investIgation by my Assistant, Captain Barr, to be entlrely groundless, and the 
proceedings adopted in disposmg of it approved of in Mr .. Secretary GoIdsmld's reply of the 
26th October following. No other ease, even of suspiCIon of the cnme, was brought to the 
notIce of the censors during their progress through the dlstriets in the year of report 

8 The party sent last year by HIS Hlghness the Jam to Jodhpur, to arrange the 
pTehminaries of hlB daughter's malTiage 110 the Maharaja of that place, are now on thelr 
return, and the marriage will probably take place in Apru next, although the tlme has 
not yet beeD. finally settled. The N avanagar Vaku ha.s, at my request, sent to ascertalll the 
Jam's wishes 8S to the presentation of an elephant on the occasion, or the postp<mement of the 
collection of this year's tribute, as formerly sanotioned by Government; and every advantage 
in my power shall be taken of the assemblage of Rajputs at this ma.rr18ge to effect the 
arrangement alluded to in my last annual report, to prevent, for "the future, the ruinons 
expediture mcurred on such occasions 

Rajkot, 26th. ~cember 1851. 

From 
A. MALET, ESQUIRE 

I have the honour to be, ~c, 
(SIgned) W. LANG, 

PolitICal Agent. 

POLITlCAL DEPA.RTMENT. 

Chlel Secr.etary to Gov~l'D.ment, Bombay ;1 

MAJOR W. LANG; 
Politlcal Agent in Knthul.wal'. 

Dtt.ted 11th Malek 1852. 
SIR, 

I a.m directed by the RIght Honourable the Governor in Council to acknowledge the 
receIpt of your letter No. 215, dated the 26th December 1851, submitting returns of the 
..Tadeja, Jethva, and Snmra population 0fKathiaw.ar for-the year 185(), with accounts current 
'Of receipts and dIsbursements of the InfantIClde Fund for the same year. 

2 In reply, I am desll'ed to inform you that the entire absence of any known act of 
InfantiCIde during the year of report is hlghly gratlfymg to Government. 

S. The proportion of female to male children ascertamed to have been. born durIng the 
ye~r was as gIVen in the followmg statement-:-

-
Tribe. Males. Females. Excess 

J.ldeJa '" ... ... 2112 267 25 males 

Sumra " 24 IS 6 do 

.Jethva ••• ... . . 10 4 6 do. • 
4. The result shown in the present census,-as compared WIth those for the five prececl

ing years, lS as giveo. below l-

-fumra 

Jethva. .. 

18,15. 

378 

157 

1846. 

171 382 

60 l"69 

1847 

199 411 

75 237 

248 

116 

1848. 

466 

256 

308 

132 

1849. 

462 

251 

308 

141 

493 

U2 

1850 

326 

126 
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. And the propottional percentage of females to males ueduced from the said table is as 
folIows.:- . 

. 
. Years. J'deJl1s. Sumrlis • Jethv4a. 

, . 
1845 S5t S~i ... 45! 
1846 ... S6 52iIJ 44j1 
1847 ... _. 401- 60! 44 
1848 42* 66r1r • 51. 
18411 .. 44 66! 56i 
1850 ... ... . 46t 66a 52is 

5. Notwithstanding the decrease, as compared with 1849, in the percentage of 
the females of the Sumra tribe, the results of the year continue to be highly 88tisfactory, 
and His Lordship in Council approves of the measures adopted by you, as reported in your 

- 5th paragraph, for ascertaining the cause of this difference. 

6. The expenditure of the Infanticide Fund is shown in the statement of receipts and 
disbursements to have amounted to Rs. 7,178-14-11, leavmg, beSides the· current receipts, an. 
available balance to meet the charges of the next year ot Rs.7,536.7-0, exclusive of the 
sum of Its. 1,00,000 invested m five per cent. paper the interest of which is made available 
for educational purposes. 

7. 'In your letter No. 62, of the 1st May last, you stated that a. considerable amount 
was due to the InfantiCide Fund on account of fines, and that there would be no necessity 
for any further resources to meet the current expendIture for many years to come. It IS 
cOllcluded, from the accounts now submitted, that you have no reason to alter this opimon. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 
(Signed) A. MALET, 

Ohlef Secretary. 
Bombay Castle, llth March 1852. 

From 

TlIE FOLITICAL AGENT IN KKTHI.KW.KRj 

To 

A. MALET, EsqUIRE) 

Chief Secretary to Government, Bombay 

Dated Raj1rot, 18th December 1852. 

SIR, 

I have the honour to forward herewith the usual census return. of the Jadeja, Sumra, 
and Jethva population of this province for the year 1851, together With the account current 
of the InfantICide Fund for the same period, which is always required to acoompany these 
l'eturns, 

2. The Jadeja census shows a total of 222 males and 216 females born fluring the year, 
wlth an mcreas1 in the male poplllat.Jon of 268 in twenty.three MluUs, and a decrease of 27 
3D DIne; and an merease of 178 In the female population in twenty taluluis, and a decrease 
of 3 in one. THere are eleven talukas in which the male populatIon IS the same, and twenty· 
two In whICh thIS IS the case as regards the female. Out of the forty.three talukli.s included' 
In the Jadeja census, there are twt'lnty in which no male chtldren have beeu born durmg 
the year, twt'nty-three in which there have heen no daughters, and sixteen in whIch nQ 
children of either sex have been horn. The number of Jadeja males newly entered in the 
present return IS 213, and of females 58 j and the number of the former Who have left the 
several talukas during the yeaI' IS 70, and of the latter 31. The total male population of 
JadeJas IS 7,733, and the female 3,598; and the number of deaths during the year amoug 
the former has been 134, and 68 amollg the latter. 

3. The Sumra. census gIves the number of males born during the year as 15, and 
females as 16 ; of the male populatIon, there is an mcrease of 11 in three talukas, WIth a 
decrease of 1 III the other, and an Increase of the female population of' 21 in three talukas. 
Without any decrease in the remaining one. In one of the tlilukas there have been no sons 
or daughters born durmg the year, but this has been added IlInce the date of the last returns, 
and there IS only one Sumra family resldmg In it. In the three other talukli.s, both male . 

.. Omltted , the substance belng embodled In tins report, and In the GoverJllnent report which follow ... 
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and female children have been born, rhe number of Sumra males newly entered in these 
l'~urns is 8, and bhat pf females ':I, and th0Jl6 who have left the seveFal tli.lukas are 6 males 
and 2 females. The 'total 8umra pop illatIOn conslsts·of 503 males and 347 females and the 
nuw!>er of deaths during the year has been 7 males but no ·females... ' 

• 4. The census. of the Jethvas,shows 8 ma~ and 2 female children to have been bo~n 
dllrmg the year of repor&, a.nd gives an mcrease of 4 males in one t8.luka, WIth a decrease 
of05m the two o"thers,and an.increase of one female 1n one taluka WIth a decrease 'of one m 
another .. There have bet'n bu'ths in all the.thr~ talukas durmg the year; ontf-o£ them, 
however, bemg WIthout any mall chIldren born, and one WIthout any female. 1'he males 
pew!y enter?d In these returns are two, and none have ~eft any of the taluka~ and there are 
n~ new entrIes or departures ot: females. The total male .populal;JOn of Jethvas IS 241, and 

_the f~male 126; and 11 ~ales a;nd 2. females have dIed dUring the year of report. 

5. The bIrths of female chIldren among the Jethvas are stIll few in proportIOn to those 
()r males, but thEt most particular mqumes have heen made on the spot by both of the' 
'Censors, and there 111 BO reason, as far as 1: can ascertam, to suspect that thIS has been 
otherWIse than aCCIdental I beg, however, WIth reference tayour letter of the 14i.h October 
last, No. 4496, and Iii!! accompanIment, to mform you that I have written to HIS HIghness 
the Jam, and to the gana of Porbandar, callIng th~l~ attention also to the subject, aJ1d the 
censo}'s have beell directed to cont.lIls theIr Inqulrles during tht'lr. vislts! t() these .talukas 
In the ce.se of Dhrol, there IS no cause for SIlSPlClOnl as both the female populatIOn and 
the female births are 111 excess of the male In that talukll. 

6: The account current of the InfantiCIde Fund Sb.o'\Ys II balanpe of Rt!! 7,536-7:0 
remaming from the foemer year, and tIre collections durmg the year under reVlew m:qOUllt 
to Rs. 18,860-11-2, bes1(le the laku of rupees invested in the five per cent. loan on account 
of educatIon, whIch has been adJusted ~n these accounts under instructIOns froIq the 
Accountant Gelleral,';so as to appear always at the credIt of thIS Fund ThIS 'makes an 
aggrega.te, InClUSIVe of thls investment, of Rs. 1,26,397-2-'2. 'The disbl1I'sl1ments during the 

• year, ha.ve been Rs .• b,450, on account of assistance to twenty-seven Grasias in marrying 
~wenty-nme dau~hte.tll, tog~ther WIth Rs 1,654-14-9 for pa.y.and batt/!. to the InfanticIde 
establishment,making an aggregate of Its, 7,10t-14-9, and leaVIng a balance In favour of 
the Fund of R~ 1,19,292-3-5, or, ex.c1uslve ofthe lakh Invest.ad In the I01Ln, ()f Rs 19,292-3-5. 

, • 7~ There hav-e been no accusatio!tS of InfantIClde dlJring t\e year of report; and :v.eIthel' 
of the censors, in the course of their respective tours through the dlstrICts contammg JadeJa, 
SaDlra. a.nd Jpthva. Jnhabitants, bad any reason t() suspect ,ny case of theerime.havllig beef!. 
commItted. '. _ • . • • 

8. I take this opportu'uity of acknowledging the· receipt or Hr Seeretary Lumsden's 
letter of the 13th July last, and the copy ot the report sent witli' It of the mea.snres adopted 
for the pre'Vention of Female In'tailtIClde In the MYlIPllrI dlstnct. I had hoped, at the 
marrIage of the late J" ~m's daughter, t() have got some arrangement made for dimmishmg 
the expenses now attendmg Rajput marrla.ges.m thls provmce, by mducIng the most mHu
entlal Graslas to enter into a~ agteement to marry theIr daughters mto the sa.me falIuhes, 
o~ famIlIes of the same rank, fr<J1Th whIch they get theIr wIves; but the unfortllnate death of 
the J1tm lust befOl"e the marriage .took plac~ prellentep. anythmg bemg done, and when I 
lately vlslted hIS son and successor I found that although professmgs and I beheve sincerely, 
his'wIlhngness to enter mto any ll.trangement Whlclt may be pt'oposed by HIS HIghness thE! 
Rao of Cutclr regardmg Rajput marriages for tke future,. he IS unwlllIng to dp ,anythIng 
hImself in the .matter mdependent of His HIghness, the ~o MaJor JacC?h kmdfy came 
over to N av.a.nagar for a few days when. I wAs there, a.nd as he 'made hImself acquaInted 
WIth the feelIngs both of tbe Rao and the Jam on the'suQJect, I thmk some good .mIght be 
done by gettIng a • deputation of 'mHuentIal RaJ puts from the. dIfferent trIbes m 
KMhul.war commISSIoned by the )?rinClpal ChIefs, sent over ,to Bhu], to dISCUSS the matter 
WIth His :ijlghness the Rao, and endeavoul"to get some .arrang$)ment eff~cte<l J!'8gardmg 
their future marrIage!:! through Major Jacob. I havll heard from,. tba£ oillcer that Rls HIgh
ness greatly approves of the Mynpurl,measures, as far as he understft.nds them, Ilona there 
can of course be no questlOn ot"the great adVantage of any meL\sure.s WhlCh wIll enable the 
RaJputs here and in Cukh to reduce the -expenditure now· inclJ.p'ed at their daughters' 
maroages, WIthout sub_tulg themselves to any InVIdIOUs, comparIsonS ,or reII\arks from 
theIr fellow Graslas. I Jlrall therefore ascerta.in from l\tajor J~coh whether HIS HIghness 
the RAo would be WIllIng to recelv-e iii' deputatlon of the desePlptlOn.I have proposed, and 1£ 
so, and Govet;nment approves of the measure, I have no doubt that I co.uld get one seI,!t by 
the prinClp'al ChIefs ot this proVlnce at any tilI).e. that would be Illost convement to HIS 

HIghness the Rao. • .. 
. , 

Ka,thuiwO;r PolittcaZ Agency, 
• Raj"ot, 18th Dece1n&er·185~. 
Jl264-05 

I have the honour to be, &0., 
(Signed) W. LANG, 

Political A.gent • 
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Ftom 

A. MALET, ESQUIRE'. • . . 
C~ief &ecr~ary to Goverpment of Bombay; 

To 

LIEUT.COLONEL. W. LANG,' . 
PolitICal Agent in KathIaw'"ar. • 

Ddtea the.l,t Fe6ruary lS53. o _ 

SIR, • 
. . 

'1 am directed ,by the Rfgnt Honourable the Gove;'nor in Council to acknowledge the 
reoeipt of your letter No. 19-5, dated the 18th Hecember last, submittmg returps of tb 
,Jade]", lethva, 8Ild Sumra. population' of Ka.thllLwar for the year lSS1, together w)tb tbe
&C00Ullt clIlr:relll\t of the Inf;i\ntlOlde Fund i~ th" same period. ., • 

2. In reply, I am IIesired"to inform you that the enti;e absence of any known act of 
InfantIcide dunng the year of report jif hIghly gratJfylDg' to Governmlnt: • 

3 .• The num'\;/er of male snd·female childreu aseer.mad to have beell OOrD during th& 
year was as given 111 the following statement '- .. • . . • . 

TriPe· . Maree. • Fellllllles. El'IIet8. . . , . • 
.Tadeja ... ... .. 222 216 6 males. 
Sumra .. ... , .. 15 16 1 female.: 
J.thV8I ... ... ... . 8 2 6m~8 • 

4. The total a~6l'ta4ned Udeja, Sumra, and Jethva poplliation of Katllilbtar, during 
the years 18*6 tQ lSQO,. a.1i compaJed WIth the year 1851, is as' giY~D ID th«l t.able entered 
below:-

- . 

• , • . 
I • . 1&46. 1847. 1848. 1849. 1P5.0: 1851, • • . . . 

'~ . .. .. '" " 
.., .. " ~ " 

., .. 
"iii. ~8 ale:! "iii • os • "ai • 

1~ all '. "iii • 'is. "ii!~ 
Tribe. )18 a 8 a", .)1 IS alS )1g ~j as ~j E '" ~ "&:j i "$ 'i .. $ ... i r:'i C::i .... .!S. 1'01 all I'oI~ ~s -.!!I 

"'§. -~ =- '01 -s1 '31 qg: .... IS 08, '31 'Ii';, '08. §' 
c5~ e~ . £ tlg. 0 o§' 0 

~~ 
s:o. c£ \ c~ , ~P-< ~ c31!l. .j.P-< f!1Io olio .j.~ 

tz< tz;. z ~ .. ~ ~~ ~ . 
~ ---- - --

- • . . 
Ju,deJa ... 6,600 2a429 6.84~ 2,779 7,25& 3,090 7,353 3,237 7,50'1 3

,423 
7.'Z83 3,598 

Sllmra ... 382 199 411 248 466 308 463- 308 493 326 1)03 347 
Jethva .. 169 T5 237 116 236 132 251 141 242 126 241 126 

And ~he'pr()portlQnal percenta~e E>f f~males to males, deduced from that. t~ble. IS as fol .. 
ows:"",- • • "'. • 

-

I 
. • . Ye\l.rs. JMej4s" 61umr4s • J,thVA8 • . . 

. . 
1846 ... 36t 

. 
52¥ .. 

. w. ... ... 
44-1847 ... ... ... 40l . . 60t . . 

1848 ~ •• • • 42t 6610 511 ... . .. 
18~9 ... .... •... 44 1)

61 ef~. 1850 ... - 45f 66 '. .oo .... 
1851 r .. . .... ... 46.h 68¥.- 521 • • -

5. I am to intimate that an extract; paragraph 8. from YODr letter- DQdeI' J'~ply. OD 
the s\lbject of ruminiahing the ~xpenses a~tendant on RaJput marnages, has been forwarde~ 
for the mformatioD of the POhtlCal Agent Ul Cutch.· , 

I have the hononr to be, &c., 
(Signed) A. MALET, • 

. , ((hi"r Secretary. 

Bombay Castle, 1st February IS53. 
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FROM' 

To 

. . 
A. MA:LET, ESQUIRE, 

Chief Secre~ary to the Governmen\' of Bombay; 

M4JOB G. L. JACOB, • 
Politlca~ Agent In C?'tch. 

SIR • 
Datea lst February 1853. 

. -I alll directe«i' by the Right Honourable the Governor in Counoir to transmit to ~OI1 
an extract, paragraph 8, from a letter from tWe PolItical Agent III Kathiaw8.r No 195 
dated the 18th December.last, and to intimate that_Government wlll view wltli ~pprobatio~ 
any me~uTe tha.t may have the effect of dlmmishlRg the cexpenses' attendant OR the JMeJ8 
marnages. 

wi' 

Bomball 'Oastle, 1st February i85~. 

I have the honour to be; &c., 
. (Signed) A. MAIiET, 

CMel Secretal'Y. 

?OLITWAL DEPARTMENl', 

FROM 

CAPTAIN J. T. BARR. 
Fi~st Asst. Pol Agent, m charge.Kathiawat Agency , 

To 

H. L. ANDERSON, ESQUIRE, 
Acting Secretary to Government, Bombay. 

Dated 14th AprU 1854. 

SIR, 
Annexed I ltave the hono~r to forward "the .census return* ofthe Jadeja, Jethva, and 

~umra population of Kathmwarfor 1Ihe year 1852, which late changes in officers of Hus 
Agency, and the press of other current business, have delayed. tJlI the present date. The 
re,urns whICh are required trienUlally, bemf -due in the' year under review, are also for-
warded, to~ether With the accquqt cflrrent 0 recelptll.and disbo.rsements for that year. • 

2. The census sh.ows that the JadeJa 1!Opuiation in i852 consisted of 7,813 maies and 
. 3,686 females: of these~ 214 males were born during that sear, and .J.80 females. There 

was an mcrease of 100 males in fifteen talukaa and a decrease of 20 m thirteen talukas. 
The increase of females was 102 m SIxteen ~luk.as, and the decrellse was 14 in nine talukas 
In fifteen talukiis there is· no increase or d~cr~se in the nu~lier of males, and the :female 
populanon is the same in eighteen talukas as it was in thEL year previous to that under 
review. Of the forty-three talukas mclmJed.in t.he Jadeja census, thel'e are twenty-two in 
'which no male children were born lD thIS year, twenty-one hi which ho daughters were born. 
and seventeen in which no chddren haye been born. The seventeen ta.lukas in which no 
blfths are recorded ~re those which contain very small numbers of Jadeja mhabItants. The 
number of J adeja males newly entered iIi'the return far the year under reVIew is 39. The 
number newly entered in the return for -the preceding year amounted to 213. but thIS large 
number for ~~at year was caused by the' Jadeja ~pulation of the Adhoi l\faMI having then 
for the first time, been bro)lght upon the Kathlawar returns, ·the census for those distrICts 
having before that date been taken by the Bhuj a!thorities. The number ofJadej~f!lmales 
newly entered m the prese~t return IS 23. The number of deaths amongst tlie' Jadeja male 
populatlOIl, ;was 147, amongst the females 90. 

3. 'The Sumra census for 1852 shows a total populatIOn of 498 males and 346 feIflales' 
of these, foul' were ma1e children born during the yellr, and eight female children born 
durmg the same perioli The total'bf maTes is five less than It was in the previous yea1', and 
that of females one less, Ulne males and nme females haVing died. 

4. The ~ensus of the JethvRs shows a total populqJ;ion of 244 males and 139 'females m 
the Teturn reported on. 'I.'hree male children'were born during the year, and,. nine female. 
The total of males is three greater than that of the previous year1 and the total of females. 
thIrteen greater, three males and no females having died WlJ;hm the year under reVIew. The 
inJunctions made by Colonel Lang m 1851 on th~.Jam of Navanagar and Rana of Porbandar 
woul4 appear to hlWe had a benefiCial effect, as the dispal'lty between the male" and femaie 

• Otnltted, flide nute at page 216. 



births which. that officer commented upon in his cen"us report for 1851 no lon~r ·exists .in 
-the present J ethva census return, there bemg an ~xcess of tlurteen. females In the l>irths 

. reoorded to males. ~'. . 

5. There have beeu no accusations of Infantieide during the year now reported. 'on, 
and as the censors have been carefull'y supermtended, and tbe returns which they have· 
furnished minutely scruiinised, there is every reasod to -believe in theIr eorrectness. The 
proportiOll'whlCh ihey continue to.exlubit in the births of male and female Jadeja chlnlren 
is very satisfactory. and the steady increase.in the Sumra'and Jethva female births enrour-
agelJ the hope that InfantiCIde nQ longer exists in these tribes. . • 

.... . .... . 
• 6. The account cuuent of. the Infanticide Fund .. shows a former balapce of 

Rs. 1,19,292.3.5,. and the a~unt of ·receipts for the year under notice is Rs. 3,332-3-0, making' 
I!o total of Re. l,22,624t.Q.l;. Payments for marriage expenses to J adejas amount to Rs. 12,000, 
and for pay and, batta to the, Infanticide esta~hshment Rs.' 1,658.15.7, .making a total of 
Rs. 13,658.15-7, and leaving a balance m f~vour ofthe Fund of·Ra. 1,08,965.6-10. Oithe 
Its, 12,000 entered as disbursements for marriages, Re. 5,000 were expended on ad ·.elephant 

. and other gifts pres~nted to the Jam of Navanagar on th~ marriage of his slstel'- td the 
Maharaja of Jodhpur. . .• • . . . 

7. The subject of decreasing the expense of Jadeja marriages has belln under earIlest 
consideration dunng'the period reported upon; but in consequence of the death of 'the late 
Jam of NavliI1.agar, which prevented the assembly of any Jarge number of in.Buential Jadeja 
Ohiefs at the marriage of hIS daughter, when Colonel Lang hoped that the matter would be 
discussed Wlth sallitary results and, owing to the departure of thllt experienced oiicer frdm 
Kathiawar. and Lieutenant.Colonel Jacob from Cutch, little progx:ess hail. yet oel'n made in 
effecting the object in view.' . 

• Katl,iawar Political .Agency, 
Oamp (Jogo, 14th Al'ril1854-. 

I h~ve ~.he honour to be, &0.,
(Sign&!) J. T • .BARR, 

'Fi;st A8sistant' Po~itical Agent In charge, 
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.. Oomp(trative Statement of the Jddejo, Populati(Jn in Kdthiawar, between the Yea~8 1850, 1851, and 1852. 

~ ----,,------------------.---.,----------------------~-----------------------------------------------------------------
'"", - oj MALES. FEMALES. 
~. j i, .. j « 

i Number ;. TalukAs • , - 'U~derth8 !geot20.; I ~faU Ages. MaTrled 'anq- WJ\lOW8. • BetUothed. i L V~betrothed. Total. 

~ 185b~~...lruu7 ~.18.51_~1a5.0. ~ 1ll5l.. ~1852.. • 1850_ t 185l.. ~ 'l802~, ~S50,- 1'851. ~ 1~52. ~--18-5-0.-'j ..,.'-!....;~'-I.--:;'1--1-85-2-,.. -1--1-S-50-. -;-1,-1"-' 8-51-. --'--IS-52-.-

l' Navanagar:, "... r~988 1,ll78 1,946 3.9971 4,1)30 4,038 625 
2, Motvl ,.. ,...... '306 '~35q '379 1i9Z 782 151 5~ 
3 bhrol Sarnpdad ... ••• '212 I 288 306 538 .Q51, =56~ 89 
4 n,aJkot Slrdhar... 0 32 3~ 5a 61 t 60 ' 7 
5 Gondal • •.• • 3 9' 309 323 6411 627' 640 ' 87 
6 KotdaSan-gam. 89 ' ~8 -35 1~ -74 73 3 
.7 Vlrpnr Kharedl ... ., ~8 • 67 _ .65 11 _.131!, 13D : 7 
fl Dhrapha ...... 123" '123 111 21' 214' 2111 16 
9 MalIa. Khtikhrechl ,.. B3- - 31'-'---31 -<6f· -&4' -- '64- ,i-'- -!t-

10 Jaha. DewanL .... .., ~4 28 ~30 41 50 I. _ 52 ' 7 
- 11 Khlrasra '.. "\ ~7' ItO' 88 Ie' (6 72 70 14 

12 Lodhlka. ...... ,2.7- -~S- 26-+ -411-- -i-l- W- -1 
J.3 Gowrldal1 n'.~ ) ,18 15 ' li5 I 28. 26 26 1 

653' I 
67 
:9() , 
'6 • 

81 I 
6 
a i 

16 ' 
15 ) 
7 

"14 
-2---

1 
14 Shahpur ,. • .. ,,' 116 15 I' 1& ' 26 25 25 ' 

_15 • RaJpllra H. -. _ ~I:l 29- -2;.. 48 - -49.... ~48, _1 1:, 
16 MengIU... • • 23 !!.S' 24 36 38 37 7 4 
17 Bhad wn. f' ~ .. ~ " -5 " 5 " ~..., r 9: ' ~ "-- $' . - it - -} 
18 Satodad Vivdl ." : '72 (10 ~2 150' 150, l52 24 24' 
19 Muhladeri ... ... ... 53 t7 '61 106 i 110 113· 8 , S 
~O Gadhka. • . ....... 17 15 17 27 I 28 as. 1 : 2 
21 iKotharla. ••• .... ,10 ~O. i9- ]8 ' 1~ 14 1 l: 
22 ;Pal... ..,' ';. l1~r ' 19' ,18 16 -,-1.5 ~ 11:6 --1. --1 
23 Sisang Chindli ... ,.. 132,.' -51)..' ~4- ' -..401l.. f.. -99 ....J1.9 ' .J.Q. _ _..15.. 
24. lr-oi;d'a.Nayam ' ..... .. .. 27·. ¥7 ~8 ,54 •• -53 q3 I c2 .. 2 

668 
78 
9.5 
'l 

87 
-8--
9. 

18 
13 
7 

141 
-2 i 
1 

25 ~lI'va.,· ... ....... ... - \1 7 '2 3 - 3 - -4, .::-~: i .. 
2(1 Maws..... ..... .., • 4 ~ , ~ 14: ,9·.l) to .... , .:. . . 
27 K..'l.nkasiali, •••• ...... 5.: i (j 1\ , 9.. H 11 2 J ~ _ 2 

248 
631 
27 : 
Z 

33 
6-
8 

'Ii 
-'1--
2 
6' 

2 

.I.~ 

2& ]WadaU • • ... ••• 'r" , 1 6 , 7 12' 12 1'3 1 \ 1 •• 
29 \iWiWankaner ••• .. .. 7 '61 '4 19 10 8 4 6 7 4 

Q <}'.~ • 3 wad Dhrangadhra.. ••. " 8:L - 84-' _8~L 14:.... HS -144 I 8 , 10 JQ 11 

'272 -
56, 
29 

4 
40 

4-
7 

12 
5-
S 
IS 

l 
2 

287 
53 

! 27 
, 6 
35 
2 

893 897 
163 191 
162 109 
22' 25 

195 211 
26 -21 

I
, ,79 • ' - 89 _ 46 

5&: 58 
'IS 20-

14 .14 
13: If 
16 lL 
7 8 
:6- "6· 

'-.8-- ~- e- __ l~_ ~~ -

"ii ~ i'1-- ,- --s;-; --8~ 
o 5, 46 53 
2 2 I) 4 
2 :r 2" 2 
2- 2,.., I ,8-, I - 4: -

.J_ _~~ --.ai, -. ~ _ 
4.,1 9,9 

8~ I ,3: 

1 I 

9 ' 
1~~ 

1 
8 

20 

3 3 
3' _ 3' _ 
3' 3' 
6 4. 

24 29' 
-40', -sa 

911 
-188 
168 

, 27 
228 

27 
45 
63 -
19 
13 
IS. . 
15 
10 
6-

18 
-9 

_ 4: • 
- 4:1 ' 

50, 
4 
2 
,5 

34 
- 4:-

3 - , 4 

3 
5 
-4: 

33 
$9 

1,760 ' 
279 
278 

31 
IU5 
34- --
54: 
82 
34 
24: 
33 
18 
10 
6 

19 

I,Q22 
314 
288 
35 

332 
37 
61 
86 
4:0 
24 
33 
2Q 
11 

!6- . -
Ii 

6 
21 
16 
5 

n 
66 

. 8 

75 
59 
8 
5 
tl-

50 
15 
8 
3 
5, 
4 

14 
43 
67 

5 
'l 

55 
~IS_ 

, 8 
3 
~ 
4 

11 
48 
72 31 ;Bhavnagar... 182 1)1' 98 154: 166 172,' 17, 21 19 10 1 

32 lWadhwan • ... " 5 r 15" • :7::',' '1~ '13' - 15:; '3; - -3 -3 .,;.; , •. --1 :. -
33 JAathl... ..... ~_ 1 Q __ '6.., 9 _ ~O_ 1Q I' 1 1 ... ... 1 

, - 4 I ' -, 4i • _. 4' 7--
4: 

10 

- Ii· 
4' 

34 'PII.htana .. I 7 6 5 12 12 9 '7 7 6 1 1'-2 
'35 ,Than Lakhtal" ':.. 1 .3' 2 2 (' 7 'Ii 5" 3 3.. 6...' - 2 

.36 ' LImdl - ,J. 1 5 5 6 I 3 .a 3 2 2 2 
37 Karol~.... ... 8 ""3 I 3- - ~ 4 4 1 - , -... ... -- --

~~ '~:~!~lIa..."· ~ ~ ! ~ • ~ ! ' !, ~ ~ ~: "'1 .. . 
4a": Gadhnla ... • ..~ .. I 1': -1' I 2':r , 1 1- 1 ... .. . 

, 41 : Amreh ... r..... - -> ,17\. ~O', 1,9-. ~~_, 36 ·36',).1 11 11, 1 9 
42 Muh ...' . . 4: 4 ... ~ 7 '7... 2 2._ 

5 

3 • 3 
22-
2 ' a 
2 2 

1 

1 
6 
'8 
2 

3 

1 
2 
2-

5 
7 

2 
... 3 

1 2 
6 22 
:r- ... 
2 

10 
- 5 

7 
1 
2 
3 
2 

22 
5 
2 

1,866 
319 
29Q 
4() 

350 
37 
61 
90 
37 
23 
34 
19 
18 

6 
21 
15 

/) 

82 
64 
8 
.5 
8 

54: 
-14 

3 
4: 
5' 
I) 

12 
51 
78' 
1 
4 
8 
3 
7 
2-
a 
3 
2 

22 
.5 
2 43 Porbandar... ••• ...... 1 t 1 H. 6 6 ••• ........ . 

• ---___________________ - __ 1---11--------11----'--
Total .. 3,844 3,901 3,919 7,502 7,7S3 7,813 1,0404 1,101 1,140 476 505 525 1,903 1,992 2,021 3,423 3,598 3,686 



Comparative Statement of the Sumra Population in Kdthidwdr, 'between the Years 18'50, .1851, and, 1852. . , 
, , . 

l'I.~LES. 
., 

FEYALES. , 

. -

Number. TA'IilTB:A'S. Under tbe Age or 20. Of aU Agel. lII&med and Wldows. Betrothed. Unbetrothed. Total. 

1'85~. 11851. 

- . 
1850. 1851. 1852, 1852. 1850. 18i>1. 1852. 1850. 1851. 1852. 1850. 1851. 1852. 1850. 185L 1852. 

- - - 1--- ---- -. 
1 Nav4.nagar ... ... . .. 194 197 192 355 363 362 108 112 112 24 25 29 117 122 120 249 259 261 
2 Morvi ... ... . .. ... 15 16 15 35 34 33 9 9 9 . .. 1 1 11 10 10 20 20 20 
3 Dhrol ... ... ... 51 .54 51 103 104 '101 24 24 24 5 5 6 2& 35 31 57 64 61 
4. Rajkol ... ... ... ... 1 1 . .. 2 2 ... 1 1 ... . .. . .. . .. 3 3 . .. 4 4 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -Total ... 260 268' 249 493 503 , !98 141 146 146 29 31 36 156 170 164 326 347 346 

Comparative Statement oj the Jethva Population in Kdthidwar, lJetween the Years 1850, 1851, and, 1852 • 

• 
MALES. F&MALBS •• • • 

• 
liamber. l'4'Ll1U'S. 'Onder the Age of 20. Of all Agel. Married and WIdows. Betrothed. • U nbetrothed. Total. 

mo. , 1~51. 1852. 1850. 1851. 1852. 1850. 1851. ,1852, 1850. 1851. 1852- 1850. 1851, 1852. 1850. 1851. 1852. . - - - - ----
I • POl'bandar ... . .. . .. 67 56 68 144 140 142 22 21 23 6 8 ? 30 28 37 58 57 67 
2 Nari.nagar ... ... . .. 47 52 49 89 98 94 20 24 23 15 13 a 21 19 22 :>6 56 ' 69 
3 Dhrol ... 'u ... 4 3 3 9 8 S 3 3 3 4 6 4 li 4. 6 12 13 13 . 

- - - - - - -' - -
Total 49

1 

. ... 118 111 120 242 24.1 244 45 48 25 27 25 56 51 65 126 126 139 . . . . 
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.Resolution by th: Honourable Board, dated the 11th. May 1854. 
- -

- WIth the accompanYing letter, Captain Barr has submitted. two enclosures, the former, 
of whIch contams InformatIOn relatIve to the total Jlideja, Sllmra,and Jethva populatIon of 
Kltthlawar dunng the year 1852, as compared with the years 1850 and 1851. The second 
enclosure 18 a statement of the receipts and- disbllrsements or the Klithul.war InfanticIde 
Fllnd during the year 1852. -

2. The nllmber of male and female children of these three castes, ascertained ta have 
been born dllnng the year 1852, was--

• EXOBBS OP 

Tribe. Malee. Females. -
)lales. Females • . . 

Jadeja. ... ... ... ~14 180 34 ... 
Samra ... ... .. 4 8 ... 4 

, -
Jethva ... , .. ... 3 9 .. . S 

3. The total ascertained population of the three classes in 1852, contrasted. with the 
years 1842 and 1847, and the annllal average of the five years endmg in 1846 and 1851, 
respectiv~ly show the follOWing results ;-

1IU.ICS. FEMJ.LBS. 

Tnbe. 
A. vera"ae of Average 01 

1842. 
A.verage of 

1847. 
Average of 

o l!!Ars end- 5 years end 1852. 1842. Ii years end- 1847. 5 y!!ArB end- 1852. 

. mg 1846. mg 1So] • mg1846. ing 185]. 

- , 
. 

Jadeja. ''-' 6,129 6,390 61844 7,338 7,813 1,841 2,147 2,779 3,225 3,686 
-

Sumra ... 351 349 411 467 498 141 166 248 307 346 

lethva .. 153 157 237 245 244 52 59 116 128 139 

4. The proportional percentage which the temale bore, dllring the years 1842 to 1852, 
to the male popUlation of these castes, was 80S follows :-

• - , 
Years. Jaclejas. t Su~. Jethvas.., 

In the year 1842 ••• ••• • •• SO 401- S4 
Average of the 5 years ending 1846 331 481. S7y\ 

In the year 1847 ••• ••• • •• 40i 60! 44 
Average of the 5 years ending 1861. 43H 651 52~ 
In the year 1852 ... ... 0" 47'; 69~ 57 

RESOLVED :-That these results, as showing a. steadily progressive diminution of the dis
proportion in the aggregate number of the two sexes, and the fact that no grounds exist for 
supposmg that dunng the year of report any case of InfantiCIde occurred.in the prOVInce of 
Kathiliwar, are highly gratIfying. 

Tha.t the Fl1'8t Assistant Political Agent in charge be so informed j and that, with 
reference to paragraph 7 of his lett~r, t~e Acting ~ohtIc~ Agent be requested to persevere 
in endeavollring to secure a redllctlon In the J~dela m~rrlage expenses. 

(SIgned) 

11th. May 1854. 

ELPHINSTONE. 
J. WARDEN. 
J. G. LUMSDEN. 
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From 
CAPTAIN J. T. BARR, 

Acting PohticalAgent in Kathiawar.; 
To 

H. f,J. ANDERSON, :E!SQUlnE. 

Secretary to Government, Bombay. 
Dated,21st ;December 1854. 

SUi, 
I have the honour to submit the census returns'" of the Jadeja, Sumra} and Jethva 

population of Kathiawar fM thtr yeaI' 1853, and the- account cnrrent of the Infanticide Fund 
for the same period. 

2, This censo.s shows that 264 male and 2~8 female Jadej4s were born during' the 
year; that the total male Jadf>J8 popUlation was 163 greater in twenty-one talukas, and, 
19 less In sevell talukaa; that the female Jadeja. populatlon was 171 greater in twenty
two talukas, -&n«--8 -less .in six talukas. There Ilre_1i£teen M.Iuk4s in which the male 
population, and fifteen: ill which the female, IS the same. Of the forty-three talukh 
included in the Jadeja. census, there are' nineteen lin whIch no male chlldren were born 
durmg the year, 'seventeen 1D which- no daughterS were ,born, and twelve in which no 
chIldren of either sex have been born. The number of Jaideja. males newly entered in the 
present return 'is 94, and: 'that of females '~lmilarly entered is 43; and the Dumber of the 
former who have left the several talukas durmg the year 18 66, and of the latter 20. The 
total JadeJa maJe popnlatlO'll:Is 7,957, and the feml\le 3,849. The number of males who 
have died dUl'lDg the year IS 158, and of females 1181. The,total male JadeJ&' population on 
the return.. for the year 1852 was 7,813,. and the female 3,686; so that the present 
return shows that the exoess of the former. over the latter has decreased, and it is gratifying 
to obser\Te from many past 'returns that thIs decrease, though gradual, has been steady. 

8. __ T]:Ie ~u.m!,a _c~ns~s. g~!el!.. ~he n11~~er,_0~ ~al.e$ ]:>6rn du~og the year as 24, and 
females 22. Of the male populatlOn, there IS an mcrease of 23" In three 1l1.Iukas, and an 
increase of the female .pOpula.tlOn of 16 lD three talukas,.without decrease in eIther sex: in 
any. In Dne taluka, that of R6,jkot, in "!1!ich ~h~ ~p'~_1~tl0n of ~ul!l~s}s of inconsider. 
!!ohio amount, there have been no bIrths. The number 01 Sumra males tlewly, entered in 
these returns ]S 14, and tha1; bf felDaleEi 6. Iq"o'malos or females have left any of the several 
taluktts; The total Sumra population' is 521 males and 362 females •. 'fhe number of 
deaths duri.ng the year'has been 15 males and, I!rfemales. 

4. - fha' Jet"hva ce:psus shows that, 6 ma.le aiiUlI!emale infants wereoofn during the
year of report, and gi~es an lQcreas~ of a mal~s 1O'one taluka, WIth a decrease of 2 males 
1Il one M.luJi:a, and all InCrease of lJr ~{lmales OlD twq, tll.lu~~s, WIth a. ~eerease of 1 1 nan .. 
9ther. There have been no births in One Ot the talukh. One 'male and one female are 
newly entered lidhese returns, a~d:noJle Qf eIther s.ex bave.left anI of tJ1.e tal~fas~ The 
total male pOPUll)tlOIl of the J ethv~s is 245, and the female 148, and 6 males 8I1d 3 females 
have died durlOg; the year of l'~port. Ip 18 gratIfying t~ know; ~rom this census that th~ 
bIrths of female chIldren among the Jethv's recorded ~fe no longer few Ifl proportion to 
those of males, and tna.t the suspicious inequa.lity long existIng 'between th~ numbers of thE} 
two sexes in the Populatn9n IS,.l"{LPldly disappea):'lng. . 

5. There have been no accusatiohs of InfantlCid& during the y~al' of report amongst tho 
trIbes incladed In" thes&-reiIll'M'- -bet- the-Ge-v~tathmeut Mehta .at-MalIa brought 
the eXIstence of the-unnatural ctilme-i:u the Mohwar trIbe of }flanaS to the knowledge of 
Oolotlel Lang' in the present year, having sUl'vlied intelligence of t'Yo suspected cases 
reports on which were su:bnntted to-Governmentr.---The--methePy foaM guilty m one of these 
cases, was tried on t\le 12th of July last before the Poht~cal 4gent's Oou~t of CrimlDal 
Justice for Katluawar, and 4S now undergO,lOg the sentence of lmprlsonment wblch was pass
ed upon her. _ ['roof wag npt forthcoming td establish tM second suspected case, but the 
census taken' of the MphWb.r populatlOn~ in consequence of late rev-elations, flhowed such a 
\hsproportlOn IP. the mtmber of ~erhales under that of males th~t it waS determmed to watch 
thIS trIbe, the" head~ ,of- ~hicl~ ha.ve now' passed a soIel1Jli. engagement to Government to 
abstain, 1D future; froni the inhuma.:ifpractIce, ana. 'the InfantiCIde censors haTe been dIrect
ed to extend their superv~slOn to, th8 Mohwar ooIqmunity~ a cen/ilUS of which wll1 be adqeq 
liS a supple~ent to the ,returns t.or the present and fU~\lre years. , 

_ 06. The account current of the I"f\fanticll\e Fund shows a. former 'balance of Rs. 1,05,965-
6-10, and the_amount of receipts for. thll yea.r ~ow under notIce is Bs. 6,758-8-4, maklDg _ 
total of Its. 1,15,723-15-2. Payments for marriage" expenses to Jadejll.s amount to 
Ra. 6,q2f), a.nd for pay a.nd qatta to the .Infanttci.de, establIshment Rs. 1,6:)4-8-0, making a. 
total of R-s. 8,a 19-8-0, and leavi~g & bal!¥lce In 'fa.vOUI" of t1].e Fund, at the close of tbe year 
18,53, of ~s. 1,07,404-7-2. 

I ha\"e the honour to b(>, &c I 

(Signed) J. T. BARR, 
• Acting Political Agent. 

¥4~lna,wt£r. Boliticql Agency, Oamp Gondal, 21st December 1854. , 

• Omitted, tPe lIubstance belDg embodied in thLB report. 
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Re8o}utioll by the Honourable Board, dated 5th FIJbrua1'Y 1855. 

The results shown in these papers may be su~med up as follows :_ 

~ • 1: There has ~een an excess of male OVllr female hlrths among the Jadeja and 
~~mra. tribes m the year 185~ of 6 and 2, bemg at the rate of two and one-thIrd and mne 
per cent resp~ctLvely, whIle amobg the Jethva tribe there IS ali excess' of 5 females, being 
flqual to eIghty-three per cent of the bIrths. 

2. The approximafilon in the totals of the female to tho male population has advan~ed 
durmg the year at the. ra.te of one and one-sIxth, one. a.nd one-fifth, and three and two.fifths 
per cent. respectIvely In these llrlb~s. 

3. There is nothing in the management of the-Infanticide Fund calling tor pa.rtlcular 
remark.· • - . 

REsoLvED,-That these results are Sll-tls£actory; but in ackuowledgmg the receipt ot 
this report., the .A.ctJ,pg PolitICal Agent should be requested to expedite the transmission of 
IllS report for the year Jnst closed, as the value of these returns IS consIderably lessened 
when their transmIssion is deferresll1nttl nearly a ye;),r after they fall due. 

(SIgned) ELPHINSTONE. 
5th February 1855. J. G. LVMSDEN. 

From 
CAPTAIN J.'T. BARR, 

Acting PQhtical Agent in Kathlawat- ; 
To. 

R_ L. ANDERSON, Er;QUIRE, 

Secretary to Government, Bombay. 

Sur., 
Dated 23rt! August 1855. 

I nave the honour t" submit the Census return* of tbe Jadeja, Sumra, Jetbya, and 
l\fohwar Miana. populatIOn of thIS provin~e for the year 1854, and the account current of 
the InfantICide Fund for the same period. 

2. This census shows that 266 male a~d 208 female Jadejas were born during the 
year; that the- total male JadeJa population was 205 greater In twenty-five talukas, and 
18 less In nme Mlukas. that the femal~ Jadeja population was 162 greater in twenty-fOUL' 
talukas, and 12 less In five taluk.is; and that tItere are ten talukas in whIch the male, 
and fifteen 1D whICh the' female populatIOn If! the same. Of the forty-four talukas Included 
In the JadeJa cenSRS, there a.re thirteen In which no male chIldren were· born during the 
year, nIneteen m WhICh. no female ones wet"e born, and ten In whICh no ch~drlln of eIther 
sex have been born. The number of Jade]a males newly entered in the p:vesent returns IS 
206, and that of females SInlll¥ly entered IS 84, !l>nd the' number of the former who have 
left the several MluIcas durmg the year is !l5, and of the latter 34. The- total Jade]8 male 
populatlo,! IS 8,144, and the. female 3,999. The number of males who have died dunng the 
year IS 190, and of females 108. The Dumber of female bIrths during the year of report"IS 
50 below that reeorded for the prevIous Yl3ai, whilst that of male bIrths is two in excess, so 
that, although female deaths are fewer by 10 than those noted for 1853, the disproportion 
in favonr of males over females in the JadeJa population .at the CIQlle. of 1854 IS slIghtly 
greater than before; but I have no reason for behevmg that this is ascrIbable to a.ny but 
natural Causes, " 

3. The Sumra census gives the number of males bord during the year as !3, a1).d of 
females 14 Of the male population, there JS an 'mcrease of 13 in one taluka, and =!on 11).
crease of 6 of the female population, also lD one taluka.. There is a decre~se of S In the 
male population oi two talukas, and of 8 m the female populatIOn of three talukas. The 
number or Sumra females newly entered In these returns IS one; 7 males and 5 females 
have left the country since ,the date of the'last report The total male Sumra. population 
IS 529, and the female 360. The number of deaths during the year has been 8 l)1p.les and 
12 females. • 

4 . The Jethva. census shows that 9 male and 13 fema.le inf)l.uts were born Q.UrlIlg the 
year of report, and gIves an Increase of 8 males. lD two ta1ukas, and of 7 females lD three 
Ulukas. One ma.le IS newly entered in these returns, and none of eIther sex ha.ve left ahy 
of the taIuHs. The total male popUlation of Jethvas 1S 253, and the female 155; 2 males 
and 6 females have dled.durmg the year of report. 

5. ThEt census of the Mohwar :Mutna population appea.rs for the fil'st time with the 
present returns, and Its analYSIS is postponed till the preparatIOn of the next and future ones 
allows opportumty of comparIson. • 

• B36!-57 
• Omitted, the substance bewg embodled in the report • 
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6. There ha.ve been no aocusa.tions of Infanticide during the year of report. "nor ha.ve 

the censors In the course of their respective VIsitatIOn tours fO'Und reason to suspect the 
perpetration of the crime in anyone Instance. 

7. It oCCQ.rs to me that it would enhance the value of the periodical Infanticide re
turns, and perhaps, add to their efficacy as checks, if beside, showmg the number of" male 
and female births durmg each year. they also exhibited a rt'glster of infant cieaths of the 
same period. At present the register lOoludes, Without dlstmction, all deaths-of adults; 
I>~(:hlldren, an~ of infants i but as It is a well-ascertamed fact that the cnme of Inf.lntlclde, ' 
'\Vhen followed I.\S II- pra.ctICe. IS perpetrated almost Invariably either upon newly-born babes 
or upon ones of the very tenderest age, It would be use£ul, I think, to possess s~atlltlcs for 
drawmg a cotnparlson between the nupa.bllrs of male and 'female babes who surVIve beyond 
their first year. I purpose, WIth the approval of Government, to embody this Information 
In tho next returns, and have issued the necessary dIrectIOns to. all Native authorities 
conoerned,) aqd to the Government censors, when proceedmg on their future tour of obBer-
v"tlon. • • 

S. In September last, a meetinA' pf Rajput Chiefs and Kd:rbharis of this province, 
antI a deputatlOn from Cutoh. accompamed by Mr. RaikeS', assembled at RaJkot, to dISCUSS 
mea~u.res for the reductlOn of marrIage expenses, atld to consIder the advIsablhty of 
IntrodQcing t:Q.e pra.ctICe of giVIng daughters Into famlhes of the same rank and poslt,on fl'om 
which wives are received. The result of thiS meetIng, as IS already known to Government 
was unsatisfactory, and I unhapptly mcurred severe censure for the abrupt and dlCtatonai 
course Mr. RaIkes, to my surprIse and dIsappointment, ascribed to me as what he under
stood I had contemplated. Subsequently, however, negotIatlOns have passed between HIS 

HIghness the Rao of Cutch and HIS Highness the Jam of Na.vanaglJ.r. forming the subject 
of a late correspondence with the ActIng PolItIcal Agent at .Bh6j, the Issue of whIch I 
regard a.s hIghly gratifymg. The.Jam, lD a letter addressed to me for the purpose .bau 
announced his earnest deSIre to cause a reduct10n of RaJl'ut marriage expenses by ~very 
practICable means, all,d, as the most effectual arrangement to secure this reduction, to re
cogmse the prInCIple of seekIng albances ,for daughters from famIlies of the snme rank from 
which wivell are taken, U His Highn'Elss the Rao, his supenor Jadeja prince. would sanction 
and countenance the practice. On Colonel1:revelyan od'fnmunicatmg the contents of this 
letter tQ HIS HIghness the Rao, the latter, WIthout heSItation, promptly slgnJ:fi.ed his 
decided' ass~nt, and, in conversation with Colonel Trevelyan OB. the subject, went so far as 
to dIstinctly avow hiS intentIon, when seekmg future alhances for hIS famtly, to do so near 
home rather than at, a distance. He declared that "he would enjoin both his sons to 
fQllow the saUle course; for lD Kathuiwar, for instance, where the customs and usages of .the 
peop~e were Sl'(uilar to those oE Cutch, beSIdes the savIng of expense, much trouble anu 
annoyance are aVOIded In arranging and concluding llIarrlages i and the experience he has 
,already had in the ul)ion of hiS daughter with the Idar Maiuiraja (who, though 06 Chief on 
a very ~maU scale) convinced him of the advantage of keepmg w.lthin what.'rnay be termed 
the legItImate range of country for the lnterchange of such marriages." I quote His Hlgh
nesa's words, as communica.ted to me by the Acting PolItICal Agent. In slgmfying hIS 
assent, the Rao, moreover, spontaneously referred to the very Yad whICh I had brought to 
the notice of Mr. Raikes, to explaIn ·the nature and degree of co-operation our .Chiefs ex
pected from His Hl'ghness when the assembly was eonvened for dIscussion in September; 
and ~t will not be wondered that thiS has caused me persona.lly peculIar satisfaction, for I 
beheve that could that Yad, whICh was una.ccountably tgnored, have been adopted by the 
deputation, as conta.ining the real sentiments of theIr master. the result of the dIscussions 
would have been as pleasmg as that which hall attended my recent correspondence with 
Colonel Trevelyan. HIS Hlghne~s the Rao's determInation in the matter of marriage' 
allIances has now been commuDlcated to all the prIncipal Rajput Chiefs in ~thlawar. by 
whom the reform has consequently been most gratefully and cordlalI! welcomed, and thus 
the first, ILnd what may be regarded as the crowning POIDt In our efforts, has been attained. 
Minor detaIls, to complete arrangements for the ~reductIon of the expenses of marnagel 
aIQ.ongst RaJ puts, can gradually be formed, and will meet WIth httle obstacle Or OpposItion; 
for in Katblawall such expenses have, by perceptible degrees, been dlminlshing for some 

. years past, and it has only been amongst the more considerable ChIefs, ana above all In the 
famtl:y of the Jam, that they have contmued to be very excesSIve, caused almost exclusively 
by the ambition which prompted them to seek allfances for daughters, at whatever cost, In 
famules of hIgher rank and posltlOn than theIr own. . 

9. The account current of the InfantICide Fund shows a former balance of Rs. 1 07 404-
7-2, and the amount of receIpts for the year now under notICe iii Rs. 5,257-3-8,' 'miling 
a total of Rs. 1,12,661-10-10. P:Yments for marrIage expenses fol' Ja.dejas amount to 
R~. 5,700, and for pay and batta. to the Infanticide establishment to Rs. l,613-4~7, malong 
Ii total of Rs. 7,313-4-7; and leaving a balance In favour of the Fund at the close of the year 
1854 of Rs. 1,05,348-6-3. • . 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) J. T. BARB, 

KtiWawar l'olihca{ 4genC!I, Bajkal, 23rd..4..ugu8t lS55. 
Acti»g PoIiticaI.Agent. 

• 
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Resolution by the Honorable Board, dated 4th Septem'be" 1855. 

The Right Honorable the Gavernor in C.ounCll regrets that 'Ilpon a: reVIew of the ac
companymg census returns of the Jade]&.. Sumra, Jethva, and Mohwar .Mu1nas In Kat.hlll.
war, he is not convinced that the progress of measures for the suppression of InfantiClde In 

the year 1854 has been satlsfac~ry. '. 

2. Except in the case .of the Mohwar Mlanas, among whom the disproportion bet
welln the male and female populatlOn 1Lppears to have been reduced to the extent of 2 420 
per cent, the re1ative proportions of the sexes appeal' almost SGatlOnary smce the close of 
the yeaI' 1853, while the excess of male ovel' female JadeJ8.s and Jethvas has only been 
reduoed 066 and '664 pel' cent. In the case of the Sumras the excess has increased to t1:e 
extent of 1'004 per cent. • • 

3, Out ol every hnndl'ed of each sex the- deaths of Jadeja. males have been 2'254, 
females 2-617; Sumra males 1'470, females 3:183; Jethva males 0784, females 4054; and 
Miana males 2-341; females 3'178 These dIsproportIOns, uutIl expl8.1ned by ~he looal 
authority. leave room fol' the suppO!utlOn that InfaILtlCide In some form is stIll pra.ctlsed. 

4. While a.mopg the Jadejas and Sumras the male births exceed those of female III 
the proporoon of 12236 and 24'.122 per cent., It IS some satIsfactIOn to find, if the oorrect
ness of the returns can be depended on, that In the cases of the Jethvas and Mlanas thiS 
positlOn IS reversed, and the female births exceed those of the male In the proportIon of 

·18 182 and 8912 per cent. respectlyely. • 

5. The proposalm paragraph 7 of Captain Barr's letter, to add to these returns a 
regtster of deaths of mfants born lD eaeh year, IS approved, and, m commUDlcatmg thIS 
dec18ion te the Aotmg Pohtical Agent, that officer should be requested to add, also, sucIi an 
elaborate analYSIS of the returns In future as m!ty obviate the necessIty for subsequent 
explanatlOD. • 

b. On the subject ot Jadeja marriage expenses It Will suffice, at present, to refe~ the 
ActIng PolItical Agent to the im,t,rnctlons conveyed to hIm in Government letter Qate~ the 
24th August, No. 3556 of 1055. The intellIgence upon thIS subject, however, cQntained In 
CaptalU Barr's letter, IS very gratIfyIng. • 

7. The account§ of the' Infanticide Fund a_ppearing correct, may be recorded. 

(Signed) 

4th 8epte"ber 18M. 

ELPHINSTONE. 
J. G. LUMSDEN. 
A~M.A.LET. 

POLITICAL DEPARTMENT. 

From 
CAPTAIN J. T. BARR .. 

Actmg 'polItICal Agent in Kathlliwar ; 

H. L. ANDERSON, ESQU\RE, 

. Actmg Secretary to Government, Bombay . . 
Dated 23ra J[arch 1854. 

SIR, 
I have the. honour to submit, for the Instructions of Government, copy of a letter, 

WIth accompamments, regardmg a case of Female InfantlClde amongst the Mohwars at 
Mal1a, whICh I addressE'd to Major A~ton, when he was Aotmg PohtlCal Agent, and shall 
feel obhged by your mformmg me whethert m th~ pres!)nt mstance, pardon may. be extended 
to the .mother of the infants, for the reasons. aSSIgned m my letter 'allnded to' I have 
rurected the attendance of the ChovattlRs, and shallm a fqture communICatlOn report, for 
the approval of Government, the measureS I·propose to adopt for the suppreSSlOn of the 
crIme -of Female InfantICide amongst the Mohwar class of Mllimis, throughout the 
provmce. . . , 

2. If the Honorable. Board coincide wlth me lD my opimon of the merItorious conduct 
of the Government Attachment Mehta who brought to thenotlCe of the polItloal authorities 
the eXIstence of thIS crime m the Mohwar communlty, I w,2.uld humbly suggest that a 
gratuity of Rs. 100* be given to hIm from the I?fantlCule Funa, as II mark of approval. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

.. (Slgned) J. T. BARR, 
Aotm~ Political·Agent. c 

Camp Gogo, 23rd M41ch 1854.. 

It Tlua gratuity was sanctlonecl by Government. 
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From 
CAPTAIN J. T. B4-RR, 

Assistant Poh~ical Agent; . 

-To • . . 
'THE ACTING POLITICAL AGENT IN KA'THIA'W.A.'R. . . 

• • .Dat£lilOlh Pt~rllar!l l!M. 
&~O . 

Colonel Lang, in a letter, No. 217 of 1853, dated 13th J Ilne of that yeaI', direct-
ed me to prosecnte the investigatioIl. of two cases of Female Infanticide. repor.ted by the 
Government Attachment Mehta stationed -at Malh, as having a short timfl preYiously 
occurred amongst the Mohwars of that place, and the accompanying translated papers, 
which 1 have now the honour to submit for your consideration. bear upon one ot these 
caseB-=-tha!; in whICh tWID ~aughters were said to have been put to death. Inquiry is still 
in progresll regardmg the other, and, whim It is matured, I shall do myself tbe honour of 
reportmg the result..* I may add that, in that instance, I do not expect to obtain convicting 
proof. I brmg the' one under review sepa.rately to yonr Dotice 10 the pre8eut letter, beCAuse 
much delay has already arisen since the commencement of my investIgation, occasioned by 
the great difficulty I have experienced in procunng the aHendaDoo of partles sllmmoned for 
examlDation to RaJkot, and by my havlDg long walted for the arrival of the father of the' 
deceased twins, who had' absconded from Malla, and ior whose Ilppearance the Chowattias 
were held responsible. ThiS man, nnfortunately, was killed in an affray which in the mean 
tlme took place between hIm and other Mohwars wlthiu the hmit8 of the M:orvi Taluka. 
The informati()n which I have eliCIted In thIS case leaves no doubt in my mmd that the 
infants in question were purposely left td die, nourishment having been deme!! them by 
th ell'. mother , a.nd I regret to add that the whole tenor of th9 evidence, supported, as it is, 
by the startbng fact which the census, taken in accordance wlth Colonel Lang's instruc
tions, dlScloses, of there being only 24 females in the Mollwl\r commumty in Malia, whIlst 
the number o( males is 94, convinces me that th~ crime of Female Infanticide must have 
been prevalent m the tribe. The tr181 and-condemnatlOn of Olle proved gUilty of so heinous 
an offence- would~ I am aware, ha.ve a most salutary effect; but a8 the father,' whom I 
conSider in this casa the chief criminal, is dead, I doubt whether it wt>uld serve any good 
purpose. to brmg the mother, who acted evidently at hiS suggestlOn, nnd, perhaps under 

"mtlmidatlOn, to trial. 'rhe suppositiou that she had acted under such influence when 
bewlldered and dIstracted after a recent confinement, a daugbtE'f of three or four years of 
age lymg by ;her. suffetlug from small-pox, .might, I thmk, be add~ced a, a reason for 
clemency bemg extended to her on the present-occasion, and a solemn warning migM be 
given, that in future a jlmllar crime without fail would be. vislte!! with the severest penalty. 
'rhe Chowattllis are rea.ay to make any arrangement you.may wish for its suppression, and 
If the·lnfaht.J.cide ~ehtas are directed to bring thiS tnbe under thelr superVision, and the 
authorIties of all places throughout the provlDce, where Mohwars are located, are obliged 

'to furnish regIsters of bIrths and denths, the same as 18 already done With J'-deJa chIldren, 
we may, J beheve, confidently expect that Female Infanticide amongst this class of Muinas 
Will e!"e long be extIngUIshed. The Mehta who brought to our knowledge the existence 
1I.mongst them of thl8 crlme, of which we hado hitherto had _no snspicion, deserves nftlch 
crealt, and If some gratuity were presented 1;0 him, It. would, iu my opinion, be wort~1 
bestowed, and would serve not only to ma.rk our approval of hiS couduct, but also to show 
tQ the pubhc In Kd.thuiowar the Importance we a.ttach to sllch InformatIon., and the anxiety 
we feel to put.a stop to Fema.le Infa.ntiClde, In whatever caste it i~ fo~nd to prevail. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) J. T. BA.RR, 
~8sistant Political A~ent. 

t~ 

• "BA'1 NA'TllI. Wife of MOHWAR SA.'NGA.'NIA, age about tweldy-four years, depoles tefore 
NA.RBESHANKAB lliBISHANKAB, ..4ttackment Jlehta pi M,alia., . 

On interrogation.-Twin da4hters were born to m!:', aud 1, hlWing n? wish to pr!:'sene 
them, dId Dot suckle them'i t;.ey surVived one da.y and a half, and then dled, aud InY hUS1 

band bllried them In tlie enclosure.. My elliest daughter at the time was Bo1fermg from t'he 
small-pox, a.n~ my bemg unable to take ca.re of ~er owas the cause for my not preserVing 
them. The guls dIed one hour afte~ ~ach othor. When they were born, my mother, and 
Hura the midwife, only were present. In this there is no doubt, and what 1 have deposed 
to 18 cormet. I dld not admlDlster opIUm to the infants, nor .dId 1 by any o.ther means 
deprive them of IUe. I denied th~m suckle, and ali It was not my w18h to preserve" them, 

\ 

• The result of the Cnrthel" .uqu iry .nnded to showed that the charge was Dot ausee.,ttble of proof. 
o • 
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why should I have suckled them? NeIther my husband nor anyone else advised me (to 
deprLve them of hfe}; I dId so of my own WIsh. 

Dated Samt'aI1909, BhddaT'tJJa ]Tad 5th (ThurBilay, 22nil September 1853), Malw" 

W,tne8seB. (Signed) BA'I NA'THI. 
CHOWA'TTIA BHATI RA'n. What is wrItten above IS true, 
MOHWAR PARBHAT BHODHA WrItten by Mehta HIlt~ DEWJI, 
MOHwAH BRA'RA JmILA. at the request of BA'I NA/THI, 
JUMA. MEPA SeRA. 
MEMAN ALI HASSON • .. 

The above deposition, having this day been read to Bai Nathi in the presence of 
CaptaIn J. T. Ba.rr, Actmg First Assistant PolitIcal Agent at Camp Ballicheri, she sta.tes,-

.['hese twin daughters were born about three hours after sunrise, and on the third day 
about mIdday, they dIed j m the meantIme I suckled them twice or thrIce, WhICh not 
bemg sufficJent, they (hed. It was anciently the Imstom In my caste not to preserve daugh. 
ters, but at the present tIme InfantICIde is extmct. My thIrd daughter, who IS at present 
WIth me, is three years old, aud as she suffered severely from the small-pox, my tIme was 
taken up iu attendmg upou her, I was therefore.unabll! to suckle my other twin daughters-, 
they consequently rued It was not my intention to destroy them, and, If the Attachment 
:Mehta has above stated sO', I am not-perfectly aware. My surVIving daughter I suckled, 
and ten days prior to the birth of my twlU daughters I weaned her. I had not sufficient 
mIlk at the tIme, but to paCIfy her, I permItted her to snckle, but at present she gets 
sufficient suckle. At the birth of my twin daughters, my-mother and a midWIfe only, were 
presed, and when they dIed no one else beSIdes myself and husband were present. It IS 
not customary to bury a chud two or four days old In a graveyard, therefore none of my 
caste people or relatIOns attended. The infants are burled m a phallia or enclosure. At 
the tIme of my accouchement my survIving daughter was lying on the same cot WJth me. 

~'his depOSItIon was given before the Malia Att'I.Chmebt Mehta, and to which Parbhat 
Mohwar and Mepa Jahm are WItnesses, the latter are called mto the presence of Nathl, 
when they state that they are WItnesses to the depOSItIon gtven by Nathl before the 
Japtuiar, and they «taU upon her to give a true statement of the case before the Sarkar, 
when she replies that what she has deposed to in presence of the Japtidar is true, and 
further states,-

It being my wish to preserve my eldest daughter, 1 suckled her, and not the othe;' 
infants, whe!! they were born .. and consequently they Q.l~d, • 

• ])atdJ 8amIJat 1910, Karlik Skud 9tft (Wednesday. 9th November 1853,) . . 
The twin daughters were 01 the full penod, DIne months. 

(SIgned) NA'THI MOHWAR, 
W",tnesses. .- WIfe of Sangama. 

A'NANDJI WALA.BHJI. 
}hHTA-SANTOKRAM MA'DRAWJI. 

What IS wrItten above IS true, 
(Signed) MOHWAR PARBHAT. 

MEPA JA'LIM SURl:. 

What IS writtetl.above IS true. 

On further mterrogatlOn.-Aftel' fhe tWIn daughters were born, i plaCed them -on a 
separate small cot as my eldest daughter slept on the same cot WIth m&, the CQts were 
placed close together. The twin daughters were on one cot, ana I c~nBtantly looked after 
them, but my not having suckled then, they dIed. • 

])ated as above. 

I am the marrIed WIfe of Raja Kajla, but I deserted hIm, and live WIth 
after my husband's death I returned. to Mall/i, twelve months ago, until 
wanderIng about. 

Sangan. and. 
then I kept .. 

The"daughter now "'Ith me, ana the deceased twm daughters, JIore Bangan's. About 
five years ago Sangan eloped .Vlth me of my own free wVI. After the decease of my tWIn 
daughters my mother left off vlsltmg my house; she never came when he was present, ou 
account of my elopement WIth hIm. -, '. 

Dated as above. (SIgned) 

Wttnesses. 
A'NANDJI W ALABHJI. 
SANTOKRA')I}fA'DHAWJI. 

D 264-"58 

lSA'THI, 
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BA'I,HuRA, Wije oj RA'/A 'MA'KA![, agea about jorty years, aeposes bejor. lh. MoZi~ 
~ ttachment Mehta, NARIllIESHANKAB HAItISHANB:AB. 

On interrogation.-The wife of Mohwar Sangan is my daughter, and at the time of her 
accouchement the eldest daughter was lymg by her side, and suffering severely from the 
small-pox. At that time 8angan came to call me, and I went there, Ilfter which my 
daughter was delivered of twin daughters, and seeing that the eldest daughter was suffering, 
I immediately returned home. Tlus was at midday; and in the evening I went to inqUlre 
after them, and found the new-born infant.s ahve. I did not again go there, but I heard in 

the town that they died on the third day. This much I know. - . 
On further interrogation.-The children were not suckled; they consequently dleu. 

I am not positively aware whether they died on the second or thud day after birth. I state 
what I heard rumoured in the town. .. 

Patea Samvat 1909, Bhridarwa Vad 2nd (Tue8day, 20th S~ptember 1853). 

Wit1te88es. (Signed) BAI HURA. 
MOHWAR PARBHAT BHODHA. What is above written is true. 
MOH\-AB NA'THA M.ERA'MAN., , Written by MHA'o HIM DEWJI, 
BHATI HA'JI KRIllA. at the request of the above. 
MOHWAR BHA'RA MERA/llAll'. 
JA'M MEPA SURA. 

• 

Bai Hura is called to the presence of Captain J. T. Borr, Acting First Assistant 
Pohtical Agent, and the above deposltlOu being read over to her, she confirms It. 

On interrogation -I saw the twin daughters when they were born but I did not see 
them suckled by my daughter. I went first 1D the morning, and after me came the midwife; 
bnt when I went again in the evening, the midwife was not present. Nathi's husband, 
Sangan, was at home both times I went. The third daughter ot Nathi suffered severely 
from small-pox, and the mother, in the anxiety for her, was unable to attend to the twlU 
daughters, frem w"hich they dIed r but, after gIVing birth, it is uulikely she would know. 
ingly destroy them. It was customary in my caste to commit Infanticide, but from the 
arrangements made the last twelve. months, no one commits the cnme. I am not aware 
who commits it. Would an! woman kill her .own offspring? All women would not do so. 
Nathi was marned tp KaJis. Raja, whom she deserted, and lived with Sangan, I conse .. 
quently never unnecessanly spoke to them, but th61r eldest daughter having been very III 
Vith the small-pox, I went to see her, but having no wish to remain there. I dId not stop 
to attend upon theIr eldest daughter. I did not hear my daughter say that she intended 
to destroy the infants; from. her not having suckled them they died • . 

Samvat 1910, Kartik Shud 9th (Wednesday, 9th November 1853)1 Oamp BaUch~,. 

On further interrogation.-Sangan eloped ~ith Nathi while Raja Xajia was alIve, 
and twelve months after his death Sa.ngan returned to Maha. 

The twin daughters were by Sangan. It is now five yeara: since Sangan eloped with 
Na.thi, and they h.ave now returned. I am not aware who informed me of the death of 
these t~o infants. I heard that they died oh the third day; at midday. I 'heard so on the 
day they dIed.. They were of the full time, nine months. theIr birth was not premature. 

J)ated as above. 

Witnesses. 
A'NANDJI WALABHJI. 
SANTOKRA'M: lb'DHAWJI 

(Signed) BA'l Ho-RA, 
Wife of Itaja Manak. 

What is above written is true. 
(Signed) J. T. BARR, 

Assistant Pohtlcal A.gent 

On further interrogation.-Both times I went to see the new.born wants 
on a. cot, and the cot was close to Natbi's cot. 

• J)ated' as above. 

Witnesses. 
.A,'NANDJI W ALABHJI. 
SANTOKRA'll MA'DHA WJI . 

• 

• 
(SIgned) B~'I. :aURA. 

Wh'lt is wntten above is true . 

• 

they were 

BA'I HURA, daughtel' of MAGA BUSA/NA, aged about fifty !fears, inhabttant oj Mal,a, 
states before the Malia Attachment Mehta:- .• 

.About one month ago, the WIfe of Mohwar Sangan WaJanI having been JaLounng 
lD child-birth, I was sent for, and I went, and on examlmng her found the chIld was eros&-. . 
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ways in the womb; but I effected her confinement of twin datighters, and having put them 
on a stool, called for wateI' to bathe them, on whIch the mo~her Ball! "The infants are. to be 
destroyed, therefore do not bathe them." I then saId never to do such a thing; but if eo; 
to gIve me one, and that I would suckle and bring it up, a.nd adopt It as my daughter, but 
she refused, and I left the house and went away. The next day 1 went to make inqumes, 
when she told me that she had destroyed them. Thus It happened. I am. a. Wldow, and a. 
poor woman, and should I openly come forward, it would be dIfficult for me to hve WIth the 
Mlanas; and such cases happen in many places. In the house of Mohwar Vera,is son, 
M~la, about one and a. half months ago, an infant daughter met a similar fate. 

Samvat 1900. 'Ohaitra Vaa }2th (Wedne8day, 4t1, May 1853). 

Bai Hura is this day called into the presence of Captaiq Barr, Acting First Assistant 
PolItICal Agent, at Camp B.llacheri, and, the above deposItion havmg been read over to 
her, she states,-That what is wntten of the infanta havmg been mu.rdered is false, as i: 
dId not say that she would destroy them. She told me not to wash them, a.'l she knew what 
to do Wlth children born to her. So saying, I suspected she would destroy them. Amongst 
the MlamLs this crime .is greatly prevalent, on account of daughters of theJr own free 
will elopmg With other men; hence the cause of Infanticide. But since the GQvernm~nt 
Mehta has come here. all are deterred from committing the crime, and arrangements having 
been made to prevent the commission of it. It is not now committed 

On interrogation.-I did not see the woman suckle her infants; the small cot. was close 
to the large one. Knowing the custom. of the Mianas. I was suspiCIOUS that she would 
destroy her infants; it was therefore I asked her for one of them, when she rephed no one 
would part with her offspring When the Japtida.r sent for me, I then became aware 
that she had destroyed her infants. I forget who told me so. I was ignorant at' first as 
to whether·they died or whether they were' destroyed. Not having accordmg to the 
custom of the Mittnas, allowed the infants to be bathed, I therefore suspect they may 
have been destroyed. Having confined her of twin daughters, I left them alive, and 
went home. All do not commit Infanticid~, for I have three daughters. They were 
of the full period, nme months, and their birth was not premature. 

8amvat 1910. Ktirtik Shua 11th (FrUlay, 11th. November 1853). 

Witne88ll8s. (SIgned) HURA, 
SANTOKRA~14 MA'DHAWJI.. Daughter of Mags Bues.. 
MOHWAR PARBHAT BHoDHA. What is written above is true. 
JA'14 ]\fEPA. SURA. (Signed) J. T. BARR, 

Assistant Political Agent. 

OIl'interrogation.-Mohwar-8angan was at home at the time of her 'confinement At 
the time of accouchement no male person comes near the cot, but he (Sangan) was in the 
house. 

From 

To 

IJatea a8 above. 
W.tne8SeS. 

MOHWAR PARBHAT. 
JAM MEPA SURA. 

H. L. ANDERSON, Esqum, 

(Signed) HUKA, 
Daughter of Muga Busa. 

(Signed) J. T. BARR. 
ASSlstant Political Agent. 

POLITICAL. DEPARTMENT. 

Actmg Secretary to Government, Bombay; 

'CAPTAIN J. T. BARR, 
First Assist. Pol. Age!lt in Kathiawar, in charge. 

• IJated 8th ApriH854. 

SIR, 
I am dIrected by the Right Honourable the Governor in Council to acknowledge the 

receIpt of your letter, WIth enclosure&, dated the 23rd ultimo. 

2 In reply, I am desIred to inform you, that as it is essential to the suppression of 
the cnme of Infanticide that every case clearly estabhshed should be followea by pUDlsh
ment, HIS Lordship in Councll does not consider It prudent, even under the circumstances 
explamed by you, to extend pardon to tlle Mohwar female, Bill Nathi. 

3. I have therefore to request that thiS female's. trial before the Court of Criminal 
JustIce for Kathlawar, as dIrected in Mr. Chief Secr.e~ary Malet's letter No. 2892, dated the 
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6th July last, be proceeded with, and to inform you that, in the event of her conviction 
beforll that trIbunal, any mitigating circumstances can be considered in ~wardmg punish
ment. 

4 I have further to inform you that after this, and the other case now pendmg, have 
been fully disposed of, Gcwernment wlll be prepared to consider the proposal of a reward 
of Rs. 100 to the Attachment Mehta who dIscovered these cases of Infanticide. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) H. L. ANDERSON, 
Acting Secretary to Government. 

JJo_m~a!l Costle, 8t! April 1854. 

From 
CAPTAIN J. T. BARR, 

Acting Political Agent in Kathiawar ; 

To 
H. L. ANDERSON, ESQUIRE, 
• Secretary to Government, Bomba,... 

Dated R&Jkot, 14th July 1854. 

SIR, 
I have the honour to inform you that the Mohwar female, Dai Nathi, was tried 

on the 12th instant before the Court of Cnmmal Justice for Kathiawar on a. charge of 
Infanticide, in accordance with the mstructio.ns conveyed in the 3rd paragraph of your 
letter of the 8th of April last. -

2. fatwari, the Klirbbari of Sliela, and three Chiefs, one of them a JadeJa, sat as 
assessors, and the eVIdence adduced was so clear that they at once found. the prisoner 
gUIlty; but on weighing the CIrcumstances elicited, they were of opinIon that she had left 
her newly born tWlll mfants to dIe from want of nOUrIshment in obedIence to the command 
of her husband, who they conSIder to. have been the greater culprit, and that she dId so 
when she herself was in a state of bewIlderment, with an elder girl seriously ill from 
small-pox on the bed at the time, and no female relative or friend by to support or adVIse. 
They have, therefore, passed the lenient sentence of one year's orilinary imprisonment 
upon her, and, in dOlllg so they expressed a hope that 1 would bring her case to the notice 
of the Right Honourable-the Governor in Council, With the VIew of' pardon being, If 
pOSSIble, extended to her, o.r of some portion of her imprisonment being remitted. • 

3. The Chowlittias of Mlilia attended this Court, as dId all the Chiefs and Grasins 
who are at present at RaJkot, and the open trial and condemnation of the woman will have 
an effect in puttmg a stop to the crime of which she has been found ~ilty, which would 
not, I believe, be lessep.ed If Government, for the r~asons set forth by the assessors, are 
lllclIned to exercise clemency towards her. 

- , . 
4 She depends upon her own labour for a livelihood, and as no provision could be 

made for her lIttle gIrl during the mother's imprisonment, I have been obliged to incarce
rate both together. 

5. I have not troubled Government with translations of .the evidence in this case, as 
it is in substance SImilar to that contained in the summary which accompanied my letter 
to you, No. 216, dated 15th of June last. \ 

6. From all that h'as been elicited, and from the census lately taken o~ the Mohwar 
community, the faet of Female InfantiCIde havmg been to a. very considerable extent 
practIsE-d --by tGis class of },{Ianas is clearly establIShed. Their unwlllingnes~ to gh·e 
daughters in marrIage to men of other tribes of :Miiinas has, I am told, been the cause 'If 
a CrIme of whIch, as far as I am aware, they were never sUf>pected, tIll the ca.'1es latelr 
brought to our notIc~ by the Government Attachment Mehta at Malia came under investl-
gatioll • 

• 7 The Chowattuis have now passed a solemn engagement tu dIscontinue the practice 
and the InfantIClde censors have been directed to keep an accurate census of all tribes of 
Mlanas, in the same form af> that submitted annually to Government of Jadejas, Jethv3a 
and Sumrai, to which it will be added dS a supplement. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(SIgned) J. T. BARR, 
Acting Political Agent. 

Kdthiawar PoliitcalAgency, Ro;kot, 14th July 1854 
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POLITICAL DEPARTMENT. 

From 
H. L. ANDERSON, ESQu{RE, 

Secretary to Government, Bombay; 
To 

CAPTAIN J. T. BARR, 
Actmg Political Agent in Kathlawar. 

Dated 8th August 1854. 
SIR, 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated the 14th ultimo, 
reportmg the trial and conviction, before the Court of Orimmal JustIce for Kathlawar of a 
Mohwar female named Bai Nathi, on a charge of InfantIcide. ' 

2 The Cour~ has sentenced the prisoner to one year's ordmary imprisonment, but, for 
the reasons glyen In your letter, recommends that she may be pardoned, or that a portion 
of the sentence may be remitted. The Right Honourable the Governor in Council i~ 
unable to accede to this recommendation. You should recollect that InfantIcide is 
"murder," and that no enlightened Government can permit the perpetratot" of murder, If 
apprehended, to escape without pums~ment. 

8. The fact, too, stated in the 6th paragraph of your letter, that the crime of Infanti
cide is extensively practised among the tribe to which the prisoner belongs, constItutes of 
a strong argument against any remission of the sentence passed upon her,-a sentence 
whIch HIS Lordship lD CouncIl cannot but think a very lenient one. 

4. rhe sentence should, therefore be carried out against the prisoner; but the "elder 
~irl" should not be incarcerated WIth her mother. In the RegulatIon Provinces, a chIld at 
the breast may be allowed to remain with the mother in prison, but not children of an age 
whose minds are likely to suffer from the c0ntaminating society of ~ JaIl. Some relatIon 
WIll doubtless take charge of the girl during her mother's confinement. 

5. If this girl require medical treatment, she may be placed lD the CiVIl Hospital at 
Rajkot untIl h~r health is restored. _ 

6. Referr~ng to your last paragraph, I !Lm instructed to state that the information 
therem contained is satisfactory. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 
(Signed) H. L. ANDERSON, 

Secretary to Government. 
Bomboy Ca8tle, 8th August 1854. 

POLITICAL DEl'.ARTM~NT. 

From 
CUTUN J. T. BARR, 

Actmg Pohtical Agent in Kathiawar. 

H. L. ANDERSON, ESQUIRE, 
Secretary to Government, Bombay. 

IJated 5th June 1855. 
SIR, 

I have the honour to submit, for the information of Government, the translation of 
a letter I have received from his Highness the Jam of Navanagar, and the copy of one 
WIth which I forwarded it to the ActIng PolitIcal Agent in Cutch. 

2. Ambitious alliances have heen the great cause of extravagant expenditure in Raj
put marriage~ in Kathiawar, and I therefore reg!l.rd the approval the Jam has signified 
of the proposal to gIve daughters into the same f.tmIlies from whzeh wives are taken as a 
"elY llllpOltant step towards the attamment of the object we have in view. 

3. HIS HIghness the Rao of Cutch and the Jam havlllg now no unmarried daughters, 
I believe tht' prebent to be a favourable opportumty for securing their assent to the prin
ciple for the formatIon of marrIage alhances which l~ is so deSIrable to introduce, and If the 
prmclple be recogmsed by these two leading Jadejas, the reform aimed at will speeillly be 
effected, in as far as all the consIderable RaJput ChIefs in this provmce are concerned. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(SIgned) J. T. BARR, 

Ktithl6.wal· Political Agency, -Camp BrillicTle1';, 5th June 1855. 
B·2b4-~9 

Acting Political Agent. 
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CAPTAIN' J. T. BARR, 
Acting Pohtical Agent in K8thmw~r ; 

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL TREVELYAN, 
Acting Political Agent in Cutch. 

SIR, 
Datea 31st Nay 1855. 

I have much satisfaction in forwarding, for your information, the copy of a . letter 
1 have received from HIS HIghness the Jam of Navanagar, In which he declares his 
anxiety for the reduction of marriage expenses, and announces his desire tQ recognise the 
prlDClple of givlllg da.ughters into the same Rajput famllies from which 'WIves are now 
receIved, provided his superior JadeJa prince, His Highness the Rao.o~ Cutcb, Will sanctIOn 
and countenance the practice. Hls.Hlghness the Jam being tbe leadlDg RaJput Chief in 
thIS province, all the others are prepared to follow hIS example, and Will cOl'dlally enter 
into any arrangements whIch may be considered best calculated for the attainment of the 
desired reduction. I eonsequently regard the announcement DOW made by the Jam as an 
Important step towards the object lD View, for the great difficulty hitherto III Kathiawar has 
been to persuade him and. the other prlDClpal Chlets to consent to forego ambItIOUS alhances, 
and to curtail expenses Incurred thereby, the Inferior Rajput Gd,slas and landbolders 
havmg, for some tIme past, very generMly gIven d.aughters mto families from which they 
have taken wives, and having been checked In extravagance by the inqUiry which is always 
instituted to ascertalD the rank and standlDg of the contractlDg parties, as a standard by 
WhICh the amount of aid from the InfantICIde Fund paid to defray the marrmge expenses 
IS calculated. If yon Will, therefore, klDdly favour me in return wita HIS HIghness the 
Rao's WIshes on this subject, and WIth suggestIOns from yourself, my most hearty co-opera
tion is ready in forming, as circumstances may dIctate, a general system to complete the 
reform we in com mOil so earne~tly desire to in~roduce. 

I have the honour to be, &0., 

(Signed) 1. T. BARR, 
Acting Pohtlcal Agent. 

Katkiawa:f Pol,UcaZ Agency, Camp Balachel'i, 31st May 181>5. 

From 

To 

JA'M SHRI VIBHA'JI, 
Chief of Navanagar; 

CAPTAIN J. T. BARR, 
Acting Political Agent. 

After .compliments.-My reason fl.lr writing is as follows :-With all Rajputs, high and 
low, i~ is customary to seek alliances for daughters in families superIor to that of the fathers 
of the brides, and ChIefs of rank are thus put to great expense in giving daughters to 
others.who are above them. Colonel Lang, on the part of Government, has often adVIsed 
llS, for the purpolle of avoidlDg th18 expense, to gIve daughters into the same famlhes ,from 
wmch we take WIves, and you, after having repeated thIS adVIce on several occaslOOS, have 
asked me to welglt and consider It well. In reply, I have to state that the number of daugh
ters amongst inferior ChIefs has iocreased so much that the ancient practice has for some 
time past been gIven up by them, and they are lD the constant habIt of gIving daughters 
lDtO faml1es from WhICh )VIves are taken, and very many of the poorer Gmsms dIspense with 
the Padlu altogether. Taking the subject under consideratIon as concerning the superior 
Chiefs also, I regard the proposed practice as hIghly advantageous to us all, and approve 
of It myself; but of us JadeJ8.s the leading one is the Roo Shn,* besides which, he 18 my 
superIor prince; therefore, If the Rao Shri wlll consent lio countenance the arrangement, It 
wlll at once be lDtroduced, but otherWIse no change can be e1fected by me. 

8antvat 1911, Jesltt SAud 14th, .Budwar (30th May 1855). 

(True copy and translation) 

(Signed) J. T. BARR, 
"" Acting Political Agent~ 

• IlIa HIghness the Rao of Cutch. 
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• POLITIeAL DEPARTMENT. 

H. L. ANDERSON, ESQlJIBE, 
Secretary t~ Government, Bombay j 

LIEUT.-COLONEL H. W. TREVELYAN, 
Acting PolItical Agent In Cutch. 

SIR, 

Dated 18th June 1855. 

The Acting Political Agent in Kathutwar has submitted Government a copy of hIS 
Jetter to your address, No. 133, dated the 31st ultImo, enclosmg for your mformatIon the
translatIOn of a communIcation to hIS address from the Jam of Navanagar, relatIve to the 
reductIOn of 18.deja marriage expenses. 

2. WIth reference to the above com.municatIOn from Captain Barr, I am dIrected to 
inform you that the RIght Honourable the Governol' in CounCIl WIll a walt the receIpt of 
your report upon the Important subject therem alluded to, and at the same time to express 
the very earnest deSIre of Government. that HIS HIghness the Rao wIll effiCiently co-operate 
m makmg arrangements by which the obJect of faclhtatIng the marrIage of Jl1deJa daugh
ters, and dlmIw.shmg their marriage expenses, may be attained. 

From 

To 

I have the honou.r t<5, be, &c., 

(SIgned) H. L. ANDERSON, 
Bomba!J Oastle, 18t~ June 1855. Secretary to Government. 

LII!)UT •• COLONEL H. W. TREVELYAN, 
Actmg Political Agent in Cutch ; 

H. L. ANDERSON" ESQUIRE, 
• Secretary to Government, Bombay •• 

SIR, 

POLITICAL DEPARTMENT. 

Dated JJhuj, 9th JUly 1855. 

I do myself the honour of forwardmg, for the in.formation of Government, WIth 
reference to yourletter of the 18th ultImo, No. 2554, copy of oneofthls day's date, No. 45], 
whIch I have addressed to the ActIng PolItICal Agent m KathIl1war, together WIth a transla
tion into EnglIsh of a Yl1d receIved from HIS Highness the Rao, contamlng hIS sentIme.nts 
un the communicatIOn from the Jam of Navanagar to Captam Barr, relatIng to the reduc-
tion of RaJputi marriage expenses. . 

2. As regards this provIllce, marriages are increasing, and the system in force for 
keeping down the eXJ?eases attendmg them progressmg satIsfactorIly. 

"-

3. Moreover, HIS HIghness the Rao is, I feel assured, quite alive to the great import
ance of dlmIlllshmg the expenses of marrIage ceremomes, and from my own observatIOns 

. shortly after arriving here III the begInning of last year, I can vouch for the proper economy 
and conSIstency observed by hIm m prOVIdIng for hIS danghter's union WIth the Idar 
MaharaJa. On that occasion, MaharaJa JuwansmgjI came hImself to Bhuj to marry and 
escort hIS brIde to IdaI'; and no Padin was exacted from, nor gIven by the brIdegroom, 
which, It WIll be seen In the translation, HIS Hlghne!>s does not approve of, where the 
females of hIS own famIly are concerned. 

4. Both the SIster and daughter of the Jam (of Navanagar) were marrIed by proxy 
(01' Dola or Khatndu) to the Jodhpur ChIef, and hIS eldest son respectIvely, neIther of 
whom came to Navanagar to reCeIve theIr brides and escort them back to the Marwar 
capItal, swords of state WIth a deputation being substItuted for the presence of the brIde
grooms on those occaSIOns. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signild) H. W. TREVELYAN, 
Acting PolitIcal Agent in Cutch. 

Political Agent's OQice. Bhflj, 9th July 1851). _ 



From 
LIBUT.-COLOlflL H. W. TREVELYAX, 

Acting Pohhcal Agent in Cutch ; 

To 
CAPTAIN J. T. BARR, 

ActlDg Political Agent in ~thi'w'r. 

Da1ed BhU.j, 9th Jul.v 1855. 

SIlt, 
I do myse1f the honour to acquaiut you, with reference to the correspondence 

marginally noted, that since His Highness the R&o'. return to 
Letter from you, No. 133, dated Bhuj from Tera, in the latter end of last month, 1 have taken. 

t~~~~ ~>:t~855:No. 368, of 5th an opportunity of discussing the subject or your letter, and 
ultuno' the Yadi of HIS Highness the Jam of Navanagar which 

accompanied It, in regard to the reductIon of Rajput marriage 
e.r;pen§es; and it appears to me that the sentiments of the former Chief, as expressed ill bl8 
Yadl (copy of winch is herewIth forwarded), are very much, in all essential points, in 
unison WIth those of the latter. . 

2. The diminution of Rajput marriage expenses has been, as you are aware for R. 

length of time past a m!ltter of great interest to HIS Highness the Rlio, and much time and 
attentIon have been giveu to it by him, the result of which is manHest from the preseot 
satisfactory working of the arrangements in force iq thIS rrovince for the furtherance of 
that object. 

S. In seeking alliances for daughters from families of equal rank and position with 
those from wIDch wives are received, HIS HIghness the Rao expresses hIS concurrence, and 
instances the fact of h18 having mamed his daughter to the Rlija of Idar, whom, WIth the 
exception of bemg a Rathod, he considers his inferior in every point of view, and doubtless 
he is so • and further» that this union he consented to in order to meet the WIShes of the 
BritIsh Government, and set au example to others to act in like mannar. 

4. In future marriages again in his own family, His Highness expresses his willing
ness to unite his daughter (should he have any more) to a personage of equal or of lower 
rank eveu than the MaU'raja of Idar or wherever the negotiations may be satisfactory to 
both parties; and more, it appears to me, cannot be expected from him on this ~ead. 

5. Among the poorer Jadeja Rajputs, availing themselves of the contributions from 
the InfantiCIde Fnnd, marriages in Cutch have very considerably increased during the 
current year, whIch cannot be looked npon otherwise than as an indlcation.of their apprecia
tion of such aid, which must tend in a very great degree, if not altogether, to reconcile 
them to the preservation of their female offspnng j and as regards these classes, I am not 
aware that anything IS further reqUIred to be done in the way of promotmg marriages 
among them. 

6. In the marriages of his BMylid in this province, you will observe His Bighnees 
remarks that they are 1D the habIt of marrymg their daughters into families of lower rank 
than themselves, and no nnWIllIngness ou theIr part is shown in contracting such alliances 

7. With respect to Padlu, and marrying by Dhola (by proxy), however, His Highness 
1S averse, as bemg, he £lays, in oppositIon to the Sh8stras and the cDstom of kings; and in 
a matter such as this, His HIghness IS of course _at liberty to hold his own opinion,-nor dQ 
1. see any good that wonld be attained by endeavt>nrmg to controvert it. 

I have the honour to be, &0., 

(Signed) 

Political A.gent's Office, BAllj, 9t!& JuJU 1855. 

H. W. TREVELYAN, 
Acting PolItical Agent. 

TranslatIOn ()/ a l"adfrom Hi8 Hiqhness tlte RA'O OF CGTCH to ColO'nd TREVELY.lN, .Acting 
"" Pohtical Agtflt in Cutcla. 

I have received yoor Yad No. 387, dated 28th June, in which yon mention that Captain 
Barr, the Actmg PolItical Agent in Kathiawar, forwards a copy of a letter from J'm Shri 
Vlbhajl of Nava,uagar, and wntes that the Jam, who is the head of the Chiefs of this 
province, has agreed to give hIS daughters to honses of the same rank as he may marry his 
sons frQJJl, and, With the VUlW of lessening the marriage expen'>es, has agreed to tIllS 

adVice on the part of Government: it is therefore hoped that the MaUraja Rao sabeb, who 
is the elder branch ef the caste, WIll agree to do thiS alsQ; .and, consequent on Captain 
Barr's forwa.rding copy of his letter to the Bombay Government, 1 have now received a letter 



from Government, saying they ,",oped I would do all I could in the matter just conce<led by 
the Jam. 'I'hls letter was enclosed wIth a copy of _ the Jam Shrl's letter by you, With .. 
request that I should answer It. 

. My jnt,ention~ have heen in accordance WIth thIS from the beginning, and on Marg
shirsh Shud 4th, Samvat 190!T, I wrote to the Jam to thIS effect, and, keeping this pomt 
m view, I married my daughter Into the Idar famIly, though InferIor to mme m rank, Oll 
adVICe of Government; and aftel' thiS, Government should Bot thmk that there is any 
lnndrauce on lOY part, and I am willIng to mirry my daughters mto any famIly of equal 
sta.ndmg With that of ldar, or even inferIor to <lnm, or the Swasthans of Kathlltwlir from 
whIch I may take danghters for my aons, aDd. I am ready to gIve and take daughters in 
ma,rruige wherever the negotiatIOns for betrothal may be sattsfa.ctor.}" to both partIes From 
the ll.eglUDlDg, I h'\ve put neIther hlUdrallce nor OppOSItIOn iu the way, nor do I now. But 
the matter of taking Padiu aDd marrymg by Dhola* IS in opP<)i!ltion to the SMstras and 
the customs of lungs, and I cannot consent to It, and as It is the custom for the KathIaWai
ChIefs both to take_PadIn and to marry thel1" daughters by Dhohl. they do not make any 
objections to It. 

# BeSIdes, my BMysd in this prOVInce are In the habit of marrying their daughters into 
. fatillhes of-lo}Ver rMlk than themselves, and they tlhow no pel'!/elsenllss ragatdmg the marry~ 
ilJg tbeir dalJ-ghters above them, 80 no hmdrance can be Imputed to them. therefore be 
pleased to wrIte what you think prop-er on thls subJect to Government, and to the PolItICal 
.Agent III Kathlltwar. • 

1st A'Bhlld Ytul411,. Bomwar, Samt'at 1912 (2nd Jul1l1~.55). 

(True translatIOnl 

(Signed) A. Y. SHORTT, 
Acting ASSlStaut PohLical Agent lU Cutch. 

From -

To 

LIEUT.-COLONEL H W. TREVELYAN, 
Actmg 'PohtlCal Agent lU Cutch, 

JI. L. ANDERSON, ESQ.UlRE, 

Secretarl' to Gove~tnent. Bombay. 

SIR, 
IJated 10th July 1855 

In c"ontinuation of my yesterday's letter to yonI.' address, I do myself the honour of 
transmItting the enclosed copy of a further com.mUnlcatIOn whICh I have tms day addressed 
to Captll.m Barr, the Acting PolitICal Agent in Kathillwar, on the subject of the reductlOll 
of RSJpnt marnage,expenses lU Cutch and KathISWRr. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

- (SIgned) H. W. TREVELY,AN, 
Acting PolitIcal Agent lU Cutch. 

P()lttical Agent'8 Office, 8M}, 10th July 1855. 

From 
THE ACTING POLITICAl: AGENT IN CDTCH; 

To • 
CAPTAIN J. T BARR, 

Actmg Political Agent In Kathlawal·. 

SIR, 
Dated EMj, 10th Jul!} 185.5. 

In contmuation of my letter of yesterday'S date, I do myself the honour of 
acquaintmg you, that durmg & VISIt paId me thIS forenoon by HIS Highness the Rlto, we 
agalU conversed concermng the subJect of lour own and HIS HIghness the Jam's co~
munica.tlOnS, on lessemDg RaJput marrIage eXptlUSes, when he (the :&ao) observed, that In 

/ seekmg-tuture alliances for hiS family, he had qUIte made up hiS mind to do so near home 
rather tban at a dIs~nce, and that he should enJoin both ms sons to !ollow thesamecourde; 
for 1U Katluawar fop Instance, where the customs and usages of the people were Similar to , , . 

• By" takmg Padlu '''.8 meant the sum ot money gJven to the parents of the gIrl about to be married by the 
p&rents of tile brtdegroom By" Jl)arr)lDg by Dhol .. JJ 18 meant the sendmg of the bride to fhe bndegroom, who doe. 
lIot come to _elve her tlus happens .. hen tile rank of the bnMgroom IS greater than that of the bnde. 
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those of Cutch, besIdes the savlDg of expense, much trouble and annoyance are avoided In 
arrangmg and concludmg marl1ages; and the expenence he had already had III the umon 
of hIs daughter wIth the Idar MahaniJa (who, though a Ohlef on a very small scale) con
vlUced hHn of the advcmtage of keepmg W1thm v. hat may be termed the legltlmate range of 
counhy for the lDtercbange of such malliages. 

2. HIS HIghness the Rao, as you may be aware, IS marned to two sIsters of the Raja 
of Dhrangadbra, and hIS elde5t bon to two daughtels of the bame Oh16f, \\hllst the younLJest 
son IS mallled to a daughter of tbe W ank tincr ChIef, all belongmg to Katlna\Hil. 0 

I have the honour to be, &c , 

(SIgned) H. W. TREVELYAN, 
Aotmg PolItICal Agent III Ontch. 

ResotutlO1t by the IIOiIu2troblo Board, dated 15th A.ugust 1855. 

RESOLVEIl,-That the expressIOn of the gratificatIOn of Governmcnt be conveyed 
through the rebpectlve PolItIcal Agentb to HIS HIglmess the RaQ of Outch and HIs HIgh
ness the Jam 01 Navanagar, on account of the hIghly favourable declaratIOns whICh have 
been made by both thebe pnnces on the subject of the reductIon of marnage expense~. 
The resolutIOn of each to seek allIances for daughters from famlhes of equal rank and POSI
tIOn wIth those from wl1lch wnes are sought IS hIghly satlbfclctOlY, and the example WIll, 
the RIght Honourable the Governor III CuunClI beheveb, be productive of the best result&. 

The mtellIgence convejed m the 5th paragraph, that marrIages in Cutch llaVe recently 
velY mueh 1Uereased, IS a somce of SlUcere satIsfactIOn to Government. 

The RIght Honourable the Governor lU OouncII entirely concurs with the Actlllg 
PohtlCal Agent lU consIderIng that, WIth reference to Padlu and marrIages by Dhola, 
HIs Hlghnesb the Rao must be permitted to hold hIs own 0PlIllODS wIthout mterference. 

It mIght be as well to request the PolItIcal Agent III Cutch, with reference to' hIs 
statement that Jade)a marllftges are lUcreasing, to submit a Almple return of authentIcated 
marrIages for the la~t ten years between the daughters of JadeJa<; and others. The fidelIty 
of thIS return bhould be sanctIOued OJ guaranteed by the Darbar. 

(SIgned) J G. LUMSDEN. 
15th August 1855. A MALET. 

[NOTE.-Ea.fracts /ro'(/t tke PrQceedmg,\ of Go-velltll1enf, connected v)ttk tlte 8uppre881on of 
IlIlantzcule in the CUTfl, MARl [{A'NTHA, (tild PA'LAlt'PUR J)ISTRIOTS lInll probahly 
be he1eajtel puulzsherll?t a separate 8eZectwn ] 

IlOMBAY. pl\IJ.TED AT THE GOVIll\NME~T CIlNl'RAL PRIl.~, 
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